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VOL. XVII.. NO. 10. HT. C M H ' I > . M C M L A COUNTY KI .OKI |>A T i l l K S I U V . OCTOBER 2tf, I M S 
•1-in.is.niv. on , , 1 . . i n re i'1 
; I i, | , : r r - I "• ' 
OvtalMM A " 
Kin I r ; ' i r i , . 1 n 23 ' • ' • ; 
n i si 
t -7 1*0 
W itt p ilny, Oi i,iher 3» 81 
F I V E CKNTS, T H E COPY SUM) V Y K / . K 
COMMITTEEMEN PLAN COUNTY ROAD BOND ISSUE OF TWO MILLION DOLLARS 
fl<fl<<!< < « « « « < « « « < « « « < • < . « « < « « « « « « 
Chamber of Commerce Ready To Launch Huge Membership Drive 
DECIDE TENTATIVE ROAD PROGRAM 
AT MEETING HELD HERE MONDAY 
At t l i . "it ftfond*). the .li'ini «<>MI 
l l i i t t e i -N i t p p n l h t e i l 10 \ \ . ; ; k " » l ]H" 
V. i l l HI (Ol «-* • 11111 >• v\ id i i •nml In -m l |fl 
sii.', banqueted at the st CBoad Ho-
i.'i when tin* following were pronem: 
.1 S l : 1 n n i l IV M M i l l , i i » . K I s 
s I l l l M M f , W i l l l . ; i l l ( l l vs .nut I V | . 
M N B , " f st Cloud, it I Phi l l ip* mill 
1 ' p A l l i u m * , o f K e n i i l i s v l l l e . J H 
<>i I f f l n , of Hotonan : I tolpfa Wnikei 
ol < BmpbMlfc sm i i n i i : u,.lwrt U iny 
1<>n and Vh k H i l l , of Ni i iv. i . . 
I I l . iui .M, K uini It Q. M u n i c h , of 
Hhtngle i . r i r k and Bnmaey I l i - rni ln i i 
uini Reynolds*, engineer* i f Orlando, 
T h e n u n m i I tee re | H t i t o i l ( h u t t l ie 
to ta l i imn ty value tb ii m i l upward of 
$9 ,000 ,000 H I H I I hu t >i f t i-r COtUU l t t ng 
w i t h I M U K I m e n e i n i l d ask f u r $L'.<HM».-
IHHI T h r u MH' problem .if work ing OUl 
n program to coaee w i t h i n the poe»lble 
hoii i i- laaue reeulted in the fo l lowing 
tentat ive program being ufraoad; 
Th i ' Etolopgw Kennnavilte road for-
ty Bullae; Bfarcoaoapo, f o g r ; Kl*eim 
t in •<• I 'M i I,. - i \ ; l ' : i i t i n . * i \ ; S h i n e !•' 
Greek, i i ' i i ; I'li-iMitnt H i l l , t i n ; nml 
RUllarda laaanri. (Oar, Tha i tin* t» 
tore rorPMi of Oacaola county is a* 
- . i i ' -I a n i l kola i i i i ih' i i in'-- i af 
hard • urfaced road 
Chai rman Cadet waa Interacted t " 
. " i i ' •n i w i th . mil it v commlaelooera and 
endeavor to aaeoi • w m i Biota aid 
'mi t in ' Melbourne Klaalmmee roail 
land t in ' rood through Hotopnvt i " 
I Kaamnavttle Tbe mat t ing ami ad 
j i u m i e d t . <-i . i i n i l rbalrmaat 
A SELF-EXPLANATORY 
LETTER FROM BIG 
REALTY OWNER 
TO tin* Ki l l tor . 
T IM s i C l o M Tr ibune. 
St Claud, Kin. 
Daot M r ; 
1 i i o t i e e i n t i n - l « - t Hga j t af t i n ' 
st Cloud Tr ibune, mi a r t i c le regard-
log i h r s i Cloud Hotel whieh i re 
i i ' i i t i \ put rheeed in i u i * Britain gj?t 
pin us IIM vi baan greatly exaggerated. 
i i • bran thai 1 Intend t<> reenedai! 
tin* hotel nml It w i l l be inn. h gMMtJ 
inx l . ' i n i l i tn i it is goo : hot it " i l l 
ru t he ih« i m. -t in t in ' M O M of 
K lo rh ln " ns f o n t • r t t d t t MaO -. 
tOoogfi ;t w i l l »»••, i Bono .-in hjonrooo 
in.'ii t gnoo ' 1 " ' nreaenl Ptrnctnre 
I w i l l appreciate your publ ishing 
your I H ' M laaue 
f oo ra vi i v t ru ly , 
u. r. Henry. 
1h IM 
S T V I K r O W r K V T I O N OK 
\X. V. T. 1 . H B U I IN ST. 
CLOI'U RBGIN8 MONDAY 
A l l 
\v V 
: i i t igeuenta tor t li«' entertain-
tin- State * on ren t Ion at t in 
T ! ' . . which w i l l I n f i l l hofa 
en ti.'vi htonday, Noeember sod eon-
11nn INK 8, l mnl •""•» h. a m Bhovd eon 
plOtaOl This i~ mi ni iusini l BppOfl 
unitv fm- n i l Inw abbl lng r i t i / . i ns 
thnaa arloi goatra the beat thut . .MI 
ba ohtatoad l o t i communi ty 
goon aometMog of tin- many th i . . « 
t h O t ' I i " W H M I I I I ' K C l i r i ' l H M i T I ' I I I I M -
CITY COMMISSION SECURES SERVICES OF 
GEO. W. MITCHELL. OF N. Y. AS MANAGER 
\ i i roeoaaad aaaaton 
< 'ommlaalon bald yeatei AH 
l ion iced thai tho Ctt j 
hint aerured the t e n U pf 
..f the CMj ! 
i i wan mi 
c 'ommlw lo i 
at oao. w 
M i t c h e l l '»f Krnnkf i . r t . New Ym-k Ba 
»i y BMOOaTOr, his si'i \ i. .• ho iM'tfin 
\ . . \ .-til her 1. His anplicattog I) in l 
l n -c l i I.ecu l u i i l c r t (» i i s : le i ; it i i i | j 0Bf BB1 
arol a M k i 
After the ragnLat aoanloo <»f the 
-' it.\ 1 H i ii m i v , hu i -»;i M i ' in I ii v i e t eaaed 
Bpaaloni were h.-iii, Monday evenlngt 
Toaaday :ni'i tVoamoogoy to Bttvod 
I'thc ro r l ou i bualoaaa mattera on tin mi 
A jretlttoo f rom ' in m a j o r l t f prop-
erty ownera in the t o r r l t o r y effected 
• i . ii ktog "is t init \\ ' isi onatn 
A M - I I ir in- onenad fraaa Tooth Ktraot 
to f i f t h s i r . i - t . It WJ I - dedared th.-u 
the tit) aronld i i iKi-: an ' , i « ' A . C 1.. 
Railroad prorldUMJ " oroaahoi < at 
N'tntfa i t mat M mho care af this im 
| I " \ e l l i e l l l . 
(J. C. l l l l l i ' e i . .it l l i r M - M H I I I V e v e n 
n ni Bghod (Of t i noojog of 
\ l . i i \ l i m i i A v e n u e t i . . i n T e n t h S t n i > l 
to t h o l i i k i ' , m n l OOM BBOgOgd B f H ie 
CoajinitaalOB thai M aooo HS aqo% 
m e m e. -u l i l n r r l v c t h e w o r k w n u l t l 
to rorward 
M r . H u n t e r n l * » . n - l i i i l t h . i l l i > : l i i s 
Bod w;i tei ba exteoood to goo honata 
Irelng aractad oo Carol ina n>fOOoa HI 
t h e p r e s e n t t i m e in t he new t i n l i n n 
i i i i rdena tub dlvbuoa. 
Hil ls of tho f i re department (or the 
Borrlea at the Phl lnot l f i re mnl tor 
i groea ( I to " i i the ra i l road r iy i i t of 
pray ante pm*ented, The hi l l for tho 
ra i l road Ttro "it1- ordered ponl to tho 
A. c. L, . - i i r m i i l company. The h i l l 
fur naaeealog the d t j propertlaa add 
Buifclng i In* t.« K record t " i the coa% 
i i ' . i m . Bmooot log to S3TB araa ocdovi 
• i i pni ' i . 
A lattor frocE H M rai l road company 
that screening (Or ropolra t " tbe Nen 
Torfc A M ceoaotag reaulted in the 
elet k being i i i - t ruete i i to ailvmo the 
mOroad tha i they waoa expected t " 
g m k i tbe croaalni of paving mater In I 
to eonform to tho city atreet - al ttntt 
p u i i i i . 
I t i . l s <m new CTOOJDl W U 
nml taken i imler ootumSoration. 
Col racta Cot tha aawar i rorh wore 
ibjood and boada iccentnd VFatti 
H 111 a t a r i Mb BOOB us t h e inn t e i i u I -
' • H I I a r r i v e u n i t n aga in , l o t t h e w o r t 
ine l i I n ' BOLUffOg. 
I . I . K i M l l t U l l . w h j 
• i i addk loo t<> i In ' s i Cloud Hnna 
tins aaaaoa WMM employed ;is off lca 
•aatatanl to Jofui B. CotUna. 
T h e l l ' i p k i l i s e s t n l e lu i ve i i u n - . i l I n 
traoafer carbalo Clcy pronorty fo r 
park purnpa^n, to enable the ci ty to 
iimve the hul l urunn.i f rom Qol lon 
Gardena. 
W h e n 
fe fe i l t o i s 
hag ,M• , , | | • rain- j naaalag 
RARE TREAT FOR THE LARGE CROWD 
AT THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Th. i i the I Unga of the chamber 
Of < I ' l n i l i e r e e BffO f T O W l j I g i l l J l t t e m l -
iIP i ;i ini lobaroal w a i proven vrhao 
the t lnee lOOg hiniipiet tablet were 
ruled ihe noon luncheon Wedneettny 
nt which 11""' thoae ptnaanl waro 
glvon ' tnii^ienl t lent by I hl'ee Inem 
b a n of the St. Clond Orchoatral 
iViimi. nml alee bad th<> ptenenre of 
hearing (<<r tho flrat t ime Mrs r Q 
molfo, aololet who reatwnded to tha 
• ii whieh iheOFad t in- apprecuv 
: h m ut* t h e l ien i • ' 
Af te r reiii i it iK of tin- mlaotoa tha 
in*vt in order waa Introduct ion. * • C 
Hunter presented air, and Mr- i>>>w 
ner nii.i KM) «if atotbourne. Mi Dow 
nor m i d da r i ng the t ime he hag lived 
in Melbourne ha never gnaw where s i 
Cloud w:is un t i l yeaterday In piaatng 
through Ktopped tit tee Mr. Hunte i 
mxi wao imaaed t " BPO whal It 
fOlOg " i i in i l i is «iiv goo urver was 
he more cordia l ly received and them 
Is m> in is | n k e BOOUj t h e f u l n i e sue 
i t ' v s h e r e O n e Of t h e mos t i m t i e e n h ie 
thni orloea aro w i th in rea 
BOO. Hi empbaalaari tha (act tha 
real aetata people were reaonoeibte 
largely for mak ing l l o r l o a whut t i 
s iemi i i he. and at Id abou! • yoat »K<* 
I I man came t'» htelhoonie who WBH 
gorng r«. put it on the n ip \ t tha i 
tin.i- i,it-, were fettling fa t |S«n i 
f ron t foot new tho) havo - " .ue t i n 
igg • f r o m ftiot. Ki iu i l ly the 
imue faraeaing reaidnnta hmi •.leeidtMl 
Contlanol an BHMO Ihnu i 
M t I tM l» R A M ) GOES T O 
I V h K I . W H W I T H R K A I . T O K S 
the motorcade conaaa w i t h 
f r om down tho Baal * 'one! 
th rough st Cloud Toaaday• 
n i i i e 1 ' n i . . n 
i o n .1 i - i u s i 
I v et y . . l ie \\ BO 
i iu ik i n r rangement i 
n i l r«eealoai of thut 
f o l l o w I.1B < t i ' h - l» l tV . 
f r o m t i n - M i n n i e \ « 
m i s f o r m n l h a t 
m . l e s i i e s s h i m l . l 
tn u - nraaanl al 
i i . n \ . n t Ion T h * ' 
. i i i . l n i t . i I 
al si Cloud, w 
h r W T O K S TO 1TTBMI 
I \ K K I \ M » < t l N \ r ; \ I I O N 
i in- NI c i . ' in i EUaltora Board in 
regular weakly ne*alon, a II !i follow 
log member* preaotil H ' Rteen, 
, 'hnt : Win Laudlaa, Bacretary . 
i M Parker. 11 v Haynuhor< John 
i Bailey, < baa LiandJaa, I w . por-
ter. Howard Dowle j A,rchle *7la> 
glnton, O. K. sieeu. c , A po l i t y and 
l ' r i ink POthng, 
T h e u n i t t r o f • t t f O d l h g t h e A n 
anal State Oodrrantlon of Raaltora 
I I i i l l l i i l k : i l I . l l k e l n n i l j N i . \ 1 ' i i iher 
III k i l l Up Bl ^̂  us- I n -
v l t n l i o n f n u n W e s t I ' n l i u B e a c h bO 
go w i th i i i t 'u delegation, and n com 
ni i i i iH' i»f tlaraa wnt appointed t. ke 
iirriim I'III'-IIN. including, it pu 
InfT'og the s i v i i bond arrth them, 
s. w T iu te t , i i s D a * ley t o d < bai 
LOJIUOM oaao aoaaad on " mml t ta . 
Word ooa rocteved thai T, ' ! 
M . i . u e i n i ' l l i l . e r . . f SI *'\ I I t en I RO 
;..;. ui. i i n \ est uii ' in • n vice prcei 
. l e lU . . f I '"..-'...I...;- Cj • ' : ; : ; ; . ; : . . , . . ; . . ; 
prnaMaoi <-r Boat i^iki* Clob, t i 111 In 
ii hoapital nt M.i i . i i . • Ain and the 
Seerelm-y waa ilist i uet t i l tn semi li 
n ue nTpr taa ln i l y m n a t h j 
The i n u s l l t u M n i i n m l b f lOWB " t t h e 
board were raod by tha arratnry HUM 
n i i guy ba gdataad for fu tu re notion, 
i T I I M h n v e v n t l n a t u - l v l i r a e f 1« 
the Rtate Convention ar#» Maadanie* 
\ . u e Benedb t, Bathei i tana 
Ba Leo ii. it.-1-'- Bowey, I^ t ta DMnIda, 
i ' i . ' i : i \ . i i i i s . Blternatea, Chai Miner, 
Mar) < i n . . I - I I . Rrerta I t cKay , Cary 
mnl M I - - Week- Bvery Maalon " i 
the I 'H I IV . ' I I I i..u w i l l in- Internet lag and 
ni l are In v I tad to bear thi- noted 
| ipenket -
T. ii >MM)KK K K M K M K r U s 
I l l s I ' K D M I S i : TO 
GALION GARDENS TO A DVANCE PRICES 
AT NOON ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
1 l u e i h e i :i t t H l i t H i * i « r 
den* properHi ticemenl waa 
B t t i ''••'• . :. : . i ; *' H u n t e r m n l 
i i the price* would h i 
advnbced when "The f i re whlat la 
I.1..W- im- rwelro o*doc%, a agag 
Monday, Soi ember - . 
T h e l i i s l d a j s / i i i ' s o f l l n I 
st r i . ie.i bui lding lot* eat • new 
da j no im i f iu aaJee ol agnotohB r»' 
•Idence !• • • ' pe r i \ . and .•... b rt»f - " . . • • 
B A N I I ^ t h e apeniiig snhs on October IB, ther 
I I M . n t o w n o i L O C A L 
K M . S K I N r \ N H T O AT 
TRND GAME TOMORROW 
Y \ • r j bod) 1'eineniln-r Hint St. 
Cloud p l ay i Klaalmmea on oar homo 
tiehi r r t d a j aftarnooa al foui 
• i u i s nee i i l o o k e d I " i * i i . l 
rear bj ("-tii st Oloud and 
u i- - i i iuui e, sn you nay he ure that 
h n i l i t e n u i H a r e g D l n i t " f i g h t I n pu t 
their teiiin on the h irgv I and of the 
M net \ n tha boj i In Bl > Loud and 
ire keeping •! i Ich 
ibe j • in ' i " thei r 
oi ' h e i r sei ! p r l d a j i li 
Is I l ie I.hi K i i l l i e n i ' I h e .ei |s«m. I In l int 
<\ f - Bol f i d l ractot of Bat si 
t ' i i .mi Ort 'heat ial Band received » kH 
to t f rmi i iv t ; Moara In which be had 
n.-I rorwottao k i t nroailoa bafoaa i n -
departure for his rammera out ing 
Owing 1.. delay In big raturnJag al 
the t ime in- i Kpeeted I Buloaed • 
. he. k i"i 1100, iiis pledge to the rup 
p i t r l Of t i n - h i i i n t . s l n l iii»[ Hi:11 le 
Imped to be able to regnant om mter 
tbno N" \ • .'iK-r toOJi 
hdjBJ K K \ I K S T A T K J-'IKM 
I R T> in - r ( l u r i n g t b e past v\ eek 
ims opaoad his n f f l ra fur poeenaao 
a m i s , i l r n i pgg| gg ta tO, i l l t h e B u i l d 
; . . . i . . 
imiiM-iiv bad b i t off ice on Eleventh 
Btrevt, near Panaeo i v a o u Avenue 
M l T y n O f WOO f u r y e a r s w i ' l i T u t 
M u r i n e in t h e d f O g BtorO Bttd r- . n a m 
gg w i t h V r l y i l e I ' M w n n l s Ba p h n " 
HO in f i i t n i l i u i w i t h St 
< In ml nml sin mi l in II n i : country. In | 
in - nan boatoogg am naanoagj Bit h im 
Hlh«€t'KS. 
he. II steiuiy demand t*> th< 
In. .111.-II 
I'la ii-* m e H«*lng f i ewnrd • 
. boniea, vv oi k bnvtng at rend) 
atarted on BOUM af tho nronooed r t 
- i i i l e i n e - . a m ! n l h e i s w i l l BOnOej M 
BOOB us m i l 11'i-in Is en n r e a c h t In- P i t ) 
\\ h iie i lo l tno ' lardOn* ui 
fust ihe H u i i i e r in ieiests are going 
r ight ahead w i th work on tin- aea 
hotel mnl business block mi New for l t 
Avenue, Booaa i lclay barvlog been or 
• i - ' " ! i e i l i l l i e bO H ie f r e i n l i l e i n d a i j . 
.ui.i atflfce. Matter!*is a r r iv ing 
dal ly BOW and oo Porthoi UaodUoi 
im this BCCOUBI is ant letpatod. 
the local delegation w in jo in them 
and ~" mi to Lakeland. Roallalng thai 
are have en eoceptionnlly f loa guurioal 
organlaat lon, tha Board <«f Governor* 
of tin- Realty Board have arranged 
t n : S t . C l o u d H r e h e s t r n l I t u i i i l t n m -
compony then, to boont our towo, x-r 
rnngemeota havo bono mnde for hag 
Rand in niay nt the Cleveland 
Rekyfata Club dOrtng the lunch i 
Tne*da) BOOB mnl bo wive a concert 
in tin City Peak at Lakelnnd Tuee-
da j af ternoon 
s i CLOITD CONBTRI ( THIN 
COMPANY HTART KOI K 
SK\MSII HOI >KS 
i i " s i Cloud r.uist i in i inn Com 
imny ha ve aoeured M i B, Hawk 
Of K n k n l i i n . | m l . . OBO w i l l l l l l \ e 
charge Bf the bii i ldtnga, nnd tn- is 
ooa wocklng on tha plans for four 
COL. HOLIDAY ENJOYING 
RETURN TO HIS 
WINTER HOME 
Col. T. O. Hold lday, " f Freeport, 
Ohio nml st . Clond, Ha. , is enjoying 
his ra fo rn to his w in te r homo i n d 
is n u t i e i p n l i n u i n i p m v e m e n t s t o h i s 
propertlaa hero. Re owna •avoraj 
valuable Inoatlnot ami roaidanoaa, mui 
t ' r i i ' inu pgy tha i be w i n add to them' 
bold Inge thin winter . 
Mr, Rol lda) ui ao old t tom imi iHn 
f lgMar and baa many (rtanda h«*re 
i h a t a r e a Ivw iys y h n l t . i see h i m i v 
t u r n . 
ST. ( ' U ) l l ) SHIRKS VHTOK\ 
O H , R HAf lNRH C I T Y 7 T O 
S p a n i s h s t \ led 
once, 
I aea to lie bui l l m 
St ClOUd tOOl H.- l l . ie- C l t ? l l t u l e r 
her wing I us i Friday (or ;i *avan to 
ii-
ST. CLOUD REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT CO. 
WORKING HARD TO BUILD UP HOME CITY 
Having p i " i n i h i \ the lamest Hnttog 
nf att) propeetj of aog enajeora In 
si Cloud, th*- s t . Cloud Beat gwtnte 
m n l I n \ e s t i n e n l Co. , u p resen t i l l y t h e 
hold ing* of the Hopkln'a potato and 
mm h other property, are advort taing 
heavily and booating tbe devalopmeni 
of their boma cl t) si I loud. 
Itrufii 
BOalt) Vo who origlnaU) hmi the 
i i n p k i n s buU l i ngO I ' I I I . . i n s i s t s nt 
three a. l ive member* under tho f i r m 
game of tha s i Cloud KaaJ Batal 
n m l I n v e s t m e n t Co , 
i i s t i ny maker, Mrs. Uoula Bate* 
Roiienthal nml T. 0 , Mbore are exiti 
di l igent in Itonetln* home development 
-• making hmny aaam fco new 
bomeeeeker* evcr j week 
Mr. Moore baa *neul *eaeraJ week* 
in nor the ' i i eii In* and '<• expei ted 
boma f rom his t r i p seal week ba tahe 
up his w. rk in the local Office, 
w i i i i th . Hopkins balding*, t i t l e to 
*.»hhh tins u-I.,, perfected by the belra, 
,;,;.- , , . , . , ,•. n ,Mn vi i | , ] . i . extra lot* 
adyoUtlng uutny of Ihe home* Hint 
liave bean e*tabtlabed hen- (or reare, 
us jhe Hopkins prpper t le i embraced 
( h e l a n d s l e l l f r n n i H ie o l d S i i m l e 
i.uiui Co.. orhjtlnnl plats that god . ' " i 
bono si.hi by ti r lg innl cooearo. and 
many hnndteo i boice Iota, 
s iKIKK M i l \ T I O N 
I M I ' K O M M . I » A I 1 . \ 
The congeetlon of froenhl mnl a i 
preaa bheonghont ihe siuto. coueed 
par t ly by the st r ike of betagnranher* 
nml inn Inly |<\ aagBornajQOB mi -l i ip 
u.ent- in i - i " i j dn . is Improving daily, 
ii mi goaoral re l ief i-. expected w i th in 
• f, w week*. 
A BjenoraJ emhargn is in afreet t h i * 
week t.» dear up the praaanl j am in 
ni l Frnoahl yanda, por t l cu la r l ) on the 
\ I i. ra i l road. 
s i NNi SIOK V I L L A 
CHANGRH H A N D S 
n i . - apari iaen1 bauaa aod bet 
grounda known as Sunny Si.h 
on Snut h M laaachui H ta a \ enu 
-•• ' | - !-- : - ; . ,^ : : . . ; 1 1 . ••;• t h e •• 
U t l t l l l 
\ i l i a 
• w a s j 
Itisen ; 
nothing victory, A touchdown1 
t h e h is t q u a I t e r g g l B Si h m d it 
game which threatened to he • Bcore-
less t i e T h e e \ t l ; i p n i l i l W i l - HUIi lc 
by st i ' loud'a quarter back, 
i n ihe f irst three q u a r t a n baa 
hail araa ranked bock and fo r th w i t h 
l ie it he r I nil i l l BOOhUgB I I I t h e las t 
quarter st . Cloud carr ied tha hull ho 
n f i r s t d o w n I'n H a i n e s i i t y ' s t w o 
(tool line, On tha flrat piny s t . Cloud 
advanced tha bott ta too at ] la h 
l i n e a m i w a s lu -h l (Of I w . i - m v e s s i v e 
i t i .wiis. i m xOe fou r th dbwo Bt, 
Olood ruahad the bjrt! OVOY the gaol 
l ine for it touchdown i n d a victory, 
st Cloud l ine u p : 
Left Bod Phl ipot l ; t.i'ft Ouard , 
BrOaeaej Laf i Oogfd, Kaane; Oaoaov, 
M i l l , i . Bighl Guard P Keen* . Right 
Ta. kle, Bnaa ; Khjh i End, Wal ter* ; 
Igoorter Bach, Johnaon Left H a l f 
Back, L igge t t ; Right Halt Book, Tv 
son . Vul l ltnek. Thomaa. 
Realt) On," rn Mr. and l A o w m po* I 
u r . w i m s . i l d t h o i r h o m e o h n h i o 
Avenue tn Mr aod mra Male, This ( 
apt i *n io i i t house w i t h It* splendid 
iv. I I ami l ine f ru i t in id location clttBB 
ii the hualneaa oaoter la a Bpleudld 
purchaan. 
R __ i LAGO VISTA BUSES IN 0 PERATION BY 
ST. CI.IH ft I'KIMM.K III'KS'l'S 
OF INTBROCKAN CIT1 
I 
C. A. BLAIR COMPANY ARE WELL FILLED 
i l l r i W K S T M I N S I K K PRKH 
m T K K I W A l l ) SOt I K T V 
M l HdfiRVE I U N N K K 
wThan I ) I . BOO PulUhna But d rove ] 
int.i st l l o u d "u Tuenday there erore| Beginning thla weeti the 0, A . 
t h i r t y foui peuula ready t.» pjn aaj B w l r Co.. of Klaalmmee, developer* 
f the Intel repra of Lago Plata and rol iga atanor, the 
•en tn t i re * f rom st. d o u d to aae tbe oty'a greateei urban development, 
n.'\v development which is locuted a la | lwge i i the dally operation of tJielr 
f ine motor l'ii-« tnllee south of Klaaii i A f ter 
,h iv bag over •eeerol mtlea of the 
property they were then dr iven back 
tha Boatabi Hoaal In (Chudi ee 
H'hert* a Innch waa aorved, and af ter 
the iiin.ie-Mn Dr Wai.-rs pave mi 
Interewtuag talk ihon l the future an 
the n.-w c l t j There were a number 
mlc iv ported, 
ST. CLOUD ORCHESTRAL BAND OPENS 
SEASON SUNDAY; HUG: CROWD EXPECTED 
w i n . Mi,' e rac t lo i ,'r t b * ...'«• band 
..hri i nml .in1 Instal lat ion uf nu>n 
iHtiichoi. .< ...i Hi.- ip lnnd ld nan ai 
. ' I K I . I I I I r , I H ' S I . i l l M;. ' i , l Sun . In .v ' s . . . i l l -
, , i ni ;: M '• M in H M « I t ) P a r t 
ich i,» lova r i of " in " 
, | itway f rom ii»' 
t own" yi , - i , -" i>i- i ' i mi i-iny 
h g iiuir, L..-H nml VlUinora Pr imary 
Dvc-rtl Hi, * l I I I I I . I H n l i . N 
i n . : Band upeni n.in waaoo « i i h aa 
nraaniaatlnn nf .aome I « . M I I . man 
l.ll ivlhK • • ' ' ' " '- 'I ' 1 , l " i , | i ' iil'UlK 
l l i i r s fu l l of pap nml m i ' 
1 h.. ,,|i|ioi n inny " l l l i " i i i n , i,,^l i i l l 
Band la i raa te r by rm i imn m.y 
bnaa band, Tho f i ' i i i ' i f munlc la HI . 
iiaqal ' I ' l . . ' poaaibll lty Tot ro lo r fu l 
l n t r l | i r , , | . n | , , i : i s l l i l l . m i , I I n I l i i s 
and i i . ' i'i I I i l ia i i.,, ik. ', i d i l igent ly . 
Tbara « n in- lololat, i»iid niaomblp 
I I I N I I I I N I ' V I-Vrl \ , ' t l t ' l l i l V I ' l W I l i t l M ' V 
Rolfa inn. baan ongagad for tho s.-i. 
BOB , . s i , » , u l s o l , , l s t . H n r r > S l i i l . l . ' i -
I i . l i . i | „ . | N . I I . I I H ) . M r i , . I t ' i i r , ' is i i i i , . 
of i i u ' loadlna «oprann alolat , of t l io 
Hontb. Mr. sti.hi...- nomaa f rom Mew 
Y o r k - B I I I I I ' an,I s lu.li'i-.l n onpHlilc 
art lat . I'll., ro. i i ' i ' i i i..'ui...s prompt ly 
" | in. Baata are pror lded for » 
iti ' i i isii iMi aasf la 
where they I.an 
each t'ns bai i„, i 
, ii, vv iii, t lurlda 
f rom \n r io t i s , i i i».^ 
i r i l led to Hs ,ii|, i i 
In, m i ' s , 'f-Kii s 
Will is being ni'iiiil by I large 
I',, r woratni n the - " 
i u , , \ , i i " i l k a , n m l i n i " ' , 
i ,i building siins for h, 
ihat bara a l raadj ' " wmt ra r ted Mr 
in Lago v is tu . 
r l ' l i .- c, A. B la i r Oo., aperata the 
btrgeal real eatate off lca lu tha ooun 
iy. mnl l iuvi ' n in ry ef f i i lenl force In 
•ei r j ,1,' iniri i in'i i i nnd nun ba*a in 
, , ii,,ii an ', iiii,-.mnl daparl 
i thai is iuis.! irorklng out plan« 
i.,i the iiiiiiiis.uiir bulldlnga thai are 
pan of the , pany ' i daeelopinenl 
program and rm tha pns.-haa.ra of 
lots who aea ready to bui ld al • 
A r r a n t ; I s a r e In In... n i i i i l . ' f o r 
a bhj inir iw. in- i<> !„• beld] on tha 
groundi. at an , . n i i \ date, announce 
noait ,,1 Which Wil l I'i' limit,- In i i , , - . ' 
column, 
Ti ntlra devclopmenl noik under 
W a j I,.. I l l , ' I A M i a n I >' . a l l n t i l l I c 
als,i n large off ice In Chicago, In nl 
t in,a lui: i.ii i,l) n i t ,a i l inn thro 
t h a s l a i n a m i i i i I I I; ' I I I . ' 
p a r t I, I I . I I r. 
NATIONAL SPEAKER AT 
W. 0. T. V. CONVKNTION 
Bt, OtWgd people am to I . I IM ' •!>!»•' 
i n i i i t y I., neat H i I Laura ktal tance, 
of Laka W I I I . ' B . iviio i« tha nat l mal 
lecturer of tha W. C V, i . who im« 
Insi returned f rom • t r ip th read t a d 
w i l l •peak «< the M. • Church on 
Thursday n l f h l • " "The Holy Land 
rJPARKERS HAVE FINE 
NEW HEADQUARTERS 
ON TENTH ST. 
I 'm kei »v Parker, Bttonias 
rue i *a rka j Ui-nitv <*n. now have fine 
new ir-1 'quar ter* In the Rothrncb 
b lOCI " l i T e n t l i S t i e e l . n<'W f l l l l i i t u i e 
t h r i i i " ' nt having been luatalled dur 
b t g i h e pga l t e n . l . i \ s a n d n u n e r j e a l u 
hav ing in i n ordered lo nceommodnte 
tin.se " he have their off ice In the 
Parker orgnnlaal Ion. 
i \ i Parker, tormer m a j o r nt* st . 
CJoud and Colvtn r a r i e r , former 
teacher in ihe st Cloud High Bel I, 
rhe " n i \ Ian Hrm dolog 
business i i i s t . Cloud, and w i th thotr 
i-iuiiM-. i i .u i ' . vftth the Parhjgf B a o l t j 
Co., and a Banc In t lon wl tk oumj other 
eotorprlae in the ci ty thei r 
i i f f l e e p r e -en l s a IMIS> a p p e n i n nee 
each "hiv, 
A 11 a 11itenn-nt have lieen mnde where 
U\ t h e U ' - i n i i n i s i e i A i d S I M le i \ o f 
the* r r e s | . \ t i l l n i l e l i u r . h « i l l * e r v e 
d i n n e r n i t h e ' ' ' U i i u i u i i i l . v t ' l n h I I . .use 
HI the eii.\ [ ."rk for the aecommoda 
tu ' i i of th.- ttetegnte* who wi l l IK- in 
a l l e i i d n i i . e a l t h e \V . '. ' I " I S l a t e 
convention al nooii on Tueaday, Wed 
evdji.\ ami Thu rada j of nexi week. 
I'hnt ail m a j rocotve aecommo 
the ladies geailO Unit tis inauv n> run 
ui I do ao » i l l I'uv then- tn Let* I ofotO 
i hm d . j e , T i , . u i i i be mi 
snie ni I(nhets <u s Lrrui atore god 
Sei I I I I m i ' - Jewel ry atore. 
U. M, AUCXANMCR 
h M M i . n i DOrTN B R MOT 
S K K I O l S L 1 1 S J I KK1> 
Whi le .-russiim over f rom People* 
hontb to s i . Cloud Hotel oo n i x i e 
h i g h w a y Q M. A l e x a n d e r , w l l n | g g l 
r e t u r n e d fTOOj ' ^htengUi, w a s s-trnerf 
by i p g a a t n g t n u r i s t i m t n . ho h o d 
h i s p o c k e l l un i k i n hlw l u i m l w h i e h 
w a s f o u n d s e v e r a l f e d . : • • . . ; . . T h o s e 
w h o w i t n e s s e d t h e ae. i d i -n t i n i i r r e l 
that in- araa nut aarlouotp aajtirad. 
A r A R T M K N T I I O I S K 
M \ K S t O M J M f r i l O N 
John \\ Ma - "v\, n bo recent i> re 
turned to Bt. Cloud began at aoee t<» 
bui ld t' r the nee tn < ,ai I. t he 
oncoming rush of i .nulst. a t o r n 
BtOT3 apart ini'l it hOUOB, OO Klnr id i l 
gvenue, factna1 anal between Seventh 
aud Eighth Btret 
tit, Bayera wi th • fovea of men is 
runh'lug th is work t'» completion and 
in a fan day* t i n - Bptendld addi t ion 
to s t . c i |*a aervtce to the thou 
dur ing win ter w i n ba 
appreclnt .; 
JONES & JONES, REAL ESTATE OPENED 
IN SMALL FARRIS BUILDING ON TENTH ST. 
t h a t 
l i n e s . 
A in emeu; made .ecent l j 
a BOW f i r m . BOOVi 1 - I ones i l 
wnn hi open for bualneea he re 
was f< din wed hv the In format ion i hut 
t h e H m ! h a s - e e l i l e d 111. - i n a l l o f 
tit i- bu i ld ing belonging t<< Cgnt, Pgr* 
i is , ,u l e n t i l - t r e e l , l . e l w e e n N e w 
V o r k a n d M t i s s , - i ( h u s e t t s A v e n u e m i d 
are di i inu -• general Inial 
M i l l , irr.\ S ton* ineinlHM 
of the f i r m recently purehoaed tho .1 
I I DeOroar boma . " i afaaaochuaotta 
in-nr T w e l f t h and has completely ra 
modeled tha place and repainted, 
aoYtng tnteh ao the app^ i ran ra o l 
that aae* OB, 
M r . JuUOB e iuu t ' s I . . S| | ' I m i i l w e l l 
r, , - i i i m i i e n t l c d , B l . a n hg QltgOd f r u i n 
the follow ni-,. i.-uer from 1 Ue Farmi 1 
Bank of Levi latoora, < Kilo. 
Tn whom 11 .ua.\ eone 
i m t"-: . . - I - u d.'/en raara ov moi 1 
knoarn Ur Ha ary B, Jenaa, aro bore 
W i t h I l inst . hee l - f u l l y a n d l u i h e - [| . 
t tngly sinte thai bia reputat loa here 
u iii ' i 1 beat knew a. for BoaooOg1 and 
IntegTttj la beyond rapeoat.: 
The communi ty thai ahtoaag Mr 
Junes gg n agttBgg ta tn ba inaaojeotal 
goad. 
W, B. P L U M , Praaldaal 
T M. coopBa, t aafetar. 
rVire ni 1 aaveial 1 ran»a< t lona U* 
been handled by tho new f i r m asb<' 
jMrnaaaaa to da much far the defeuq 
meiil .' the Clt) 
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Blankets! Blankets!! Blankets!!! 1! 
We have them BJBTJ in r»n»t W) Rind re-
quired for this section, prices rBo^ing from 
one in ux dollars. Call in »nd Vt us Bkow 
M i l l . 
REMEMBER Wl' HANDLE 
The Quean Quality, W. L. Doug-laa and 
Ui.siir Brnwn simr- and Holeproof Hosiery 
. ' ind . l u l i i i II . S t e t s o n l i n t s . 
\ i ' \ i t i 
<--:-:••:••:-: 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
Big I l u t c l New York A.ve. 
k i l l l l r * 11*11) t b t e e l l e * « M t v * v M I I I I I I « M H > M t ' 
r~ 
I M \i 
( I IM1MI 
\ ISITIM; HMtll \ 
St. doublets \ 
I'KKSONAI LOIN*; 
i 
Monroe Lree, of Ulyde, Ohio, baa 
revorned to st Oloud for the winter. 
Mm. OlUand, of Raeley, Bontk 
Oorollna l* rk itlng Itlattd* In the 
city 
li Q, Pfaultna af Keaanai Me, waa 
• huelne** vlattor to st Cloud an 
Monday. 
Mr ami agaa f B Hawk of Ko 
baaao, lad., haao oo rived la It Oarad 
tor the winter. 
E, B . i»ahpiisi, ..i Boahao, hfaaB, 
wb<> Is ii jui i i i is),e r oaaaag on t in ' Tr f r 
bane feWa v* 
tad ICn W BJ Mffatirat, ad 
kogte Oaatte, weoe at si Claod aa 
taieirM'f'f* Batordny 
Gang Garter, af a*BOaor, Colo., i* 
vis^i hnl h i - aunt W - I' BB*ldo F. 
Johnson ami family 
Mr- 1 II St.alkei. who hOJ BOOO 
• init iuj i in i l ldah- lnut ; VI , tins paj. 
torned to st GaOod. 
ii it Oder, of Taaaan aaaaM amnda* 
gnest of Mr. aod l ira it DaaCevIn on 
•oath Now Yiuk Oooaoo 
Mr. and Mrs <; I I Whi t , of I'ul 
•ski. N. v.. god M- L P. Burt, of 
N. v . are anjaote «l aha Ponnaylvanla 
Hotel. 
id Mr- v G Baraett , of sun 
tgof t , Ark,, have purohaaed the Mai 
l a r i property on Nor th KentucKy 
Avenue, 
Mr. and N I HoahOT, of 
North Dar tmouth, Men*., arr ived barn 
laal s a t u r d i y far tin-ir n in th 
i i i Bt. Cloud. 
Hi ind Mr - Ueo Berry, .if Lao* 
iugton. Ohio, ho%e arr ived ano St. 
md axneri to locate permnn 
."it ly bare. 
I " u i - A QueaaoB, Jr., and Kar l 
Olevenger, who are at tending college 
at Qntneavltle, apenl week-end wi th 
folk* Bl home. 
Win. mnl | | > i itetgle have return-
ed to st . Cloud and have enartmenta 
wi th Mrs. Krepp OO N in th IV im-v l 
m l * \ venue. 
Mr. Toon s . Miller, who nMd hi* 
lake f r i in i home has tHUigtit a 
new banana on Kentucky Avenue nnd 
•aoak o f «.e-.. I % p , 
Theodore Mi l ler , who boa b t f q 
riling in Ohlladelphlo, PO., haa re-
turned t.i Si. Cloud and ha* w>M his 
l a le l im i t home ba Mr Thomas. 
,1. n . Ogfkry gad alater, Miss i:,nth 
and f r iend, of LOtUanapotlB, I ml., aea 
gueet* of Mr. and M n I N. Muni t ion 
at SO*. Smith Mmyland Avenue Ihis 
city. 
l> S Walker, of O i m l u idi.e Maw., 
win* tins anoo| aeveral years in st 
f l o m l . has returned lor the winter 
.ind is Btanvping ii the Penoaarlvonbi 
' ! e | . 
Mr. and Mr* Wi l l l i la.-kman. K. <. 
Blackmnn, ant; Raarhooaa and dough-
i.-i. Bat tha, apei t the day Sunday 
with Ot. and Mr*. Halnea Bl I ike 
nyalea 
Mr and M i - \ M- Lain, ol 
vil le, 111. have returned to Bt. Cloud 
for t he winter and are stopping w i th 
Mra Raold on North l*ennaylvonla 
Avenue 
Bar, 
SI i |< 
for tha 
M i • 
Mrs. C. 
<\ T 1 
and to 
distrn t 
A. W Sa i l , in'-si.lent of the 
ud Tonrlal Boelety, of Mem 
I . haa rrtonatd ho st. Cloud 
winter 
"it Mra i M Porker, Mr and 
A. PB1 .'. tn Hie w . 
Bl rmnrord, a^opped at Tuft 
k Mrs Hell ' pry, who la 
president w i t h tueai. 
BUILD STRENGTH 
T h e body depends entirely on the 
blood for strength. If the blood is 
thin, impure and undernourished, 
your s trength u impaired, your vi-
tality is lowered and your power of 
resistance against disease lessened. 
L E O N A R D I S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D feeds the blood, 
builds it up, m a k e s it rich, red and 
pure. Good red blood m e a n s 
health, s trength and n e w vigor. 
For'ify your body against disease. 
Make it stronger, more healthy by 
using L E O N A R D I S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D , the ideal tonic 
and BUilfier. A*W for L E O N -
A R D I S E L I X I R in the yel'i-w 
package. Refuse »'l •substitutes. A t 
all druggists . 
M i> ! >. re ind iliniirli-
lar, Ana , of Warreueburg, N i " ba»a 
arrived la Bt. Cloud tor tbe wisher 
and mi' stepping al Pennaylvanll nml 
Seventh street. 
Mr IIII,I Mrs 11 I 'eKm ill ninv.-il 
mn st. Peterabwi tin- wee* 
mnl i, tin-it- I "•• brought the 
null- sbetlaad poaey which belong, 
1,1 I Imir nil ' 
C. W, Lynch, of Ind seen da ace, 
I V H -,.ii ,,f former reotdenl af B t 
i i,m,i w . i f i . II . >h wns B a n this 
amah coming i " close tha tea l w i t h 
Mrs l l i , k n i « n f.,r Hi., Lynch iii,,|mr 
tv on Smith Nest Yuri; Avenue 
\ i i M ' i Cooper, of 
• in and daughter, Msaa M l 
i BUsa l --,-i-iii<.- Bailey, HM 
latter imil i nembers af tbe si i loud 
sih,»nl funni ly , nminm,! over ta B t 
Petersburg i"i the waail ind 
Mi Turgeon, ft'Uo purchased n bane 
on M.nv in ml A\ni. i in. makaa tli«-
1,,,11'i.niiMi part ] ii,.H ba i •topped al 
t i , , . s i . Cloud ramp grounds w l th i ' i 
ih, . laal alnety days tha i im- bought 
nml become rwidents nt St. i i m n l . 
Safe From 
FIRE 
Y.tluiUri.1 paBeeBi I I . M U U S. ' . ' i i r i l i c I I . I . I s i .n i l .x l t i . i i , i , ir lm.t 
documeute >i > i pi ia tha i, i 
, f i n , , i ,,r Pate ui di 
Heifer ta pal •aah l a l . u . l i l . - beyertj the r « . . l . ,i de>lrurt4ve 
i , , : , . where 
bam. 
I i i . i i 
Safety Depos i t B O A 
O in 
• n • i g 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
S T I l -OI If. F L O R I D V 
T .1 l l i ' w i t t . has returned f rom SON O r 
M"i' i ie. \ i n . where ' be went In aan 
to word " i ithaaaa oi M r and j 
Mis T. a . tlOOr l ie i e| ts ( lul l 
thev « j | | Be .I'le to return tO SI 
Olood in n few d;i\ l 
sun ,I.din BlM 
Mr. Mild \ l i -
Nor th llafcol 
nil Thin--d.i ) 
i i i and M r 
Mrs .1 t 
aOughtar and anaalli 
Bf Jaukeatown 
arrived In Bl * lloud 
uiifiii. L'omlng i>y auto 
lien, i, own thg grove J oat outalde t i " 
i it,\ eust koown aa tha i Uni n 
i nd e\pe. I I .. l l l i lke • | 
lli.pl "\ 'emeil ls 
? SCHOOL NOTES 
4 0 4 1 . : : : : : > - : - • ; : • : - : : • : • : - : : 
t - . - K ( l l ' . n w d e d OUl lust 
I I M \ [ NKWS 
Although • s.i i t e rm haa Jua, 
pa mad ii a nra l non l h, a e apore B I . 
glad i " *' 't a t wi. dayo ra on l inn lust 
a aeh a bile t be teacbera n en I to 
I he Ten i hers Inst Jut Ion in OrtilJidn 
M i iv 'alag October ~o am 
found a oew bencher . 1 " n II t o i ua 
Mr Kelly, a uunluute ol Outuradn 
tTnlvernlty. is- tak ing over Mr. Betron 
er*Bi Phyatca nnd Blologj rloaaea aial 
B I I M WeMn-od's . l ivivi f Ancient 
I I I i'i> . I;i BB, Siliee I h m ' il l ls IM'.-H 
anch " i i Incaaaaa In i be Bontfaei of 
I Mini la it haa been found Becoeaarj to 
div ide ror loua rlaaeea Miss Wela 
brod i- ii1 •"' ten, him.' one division of 
Soph. in H in- Rnatleb Hlld Mrs l , iv at 111 
im« f ine Kn^i ish daaaao 
Tuesdiiy DAorolag a nhyelcal exam 
inat ioi i waa • I'lidu. i.sl In I Ihw Hun 
ler and Miss l ' rh It i> ipi i te reini i ik 
gibe how iuan> . l i i i d ren we huve Who 
coma up to the standard BvarAge 
\\e wen- ail quite eurprlaed when 
i harlea Hartley, came boldly em Ik 
tO stud\ hull the other 111.111 
B dressed MI long pants. 
Oh] how we wanted him to hg 001 
model ahorl panta hoy. 
I I . W, BOIdBI 
A T T r A l l s \HM\ St IHMM 
U U I I M U l t l v Ud . H, I l!l (i \N 
i-^iey, run of Mr Bud i l l " Bghaj. 
nf si Cloud. Via la nmoiiB rh l i t j two 
d men 0< the ;ir:ns wli . ' in hfg 
|ur t.euei'ii l Dougtna MUioArthur o-
ii-i i oroVred enrolled H • r mlenta .-it 
the Th i rd thaftai OjfOa Oohool of 
Stenography, conducted b> tha Vfar, 
[>• p.-irtnieiit ni Ihe r a m p Meade [Mi l 
11 i Outer aenr here 
Mi BBIwOJP, WhO la " •nu ' .u l y Mliitlnn 
ed al l a m p Monde, ud.. wl* ' lake an 
ohnhi month conrae In 6ffu> manage 
ue"i 1. Btenography aud ciirieapondence 
under bualneea Rdmlulatri anerta 
• ••f the army Hi> RtoOtei w i l l OOVM 
a period of 186 m t I bourn, cootlnti 
ing umi i htaj \-> inaa 
- ' M | , 
Ueade Ir one of the .argent in the 
: i i i i i \ system of v IM attmial t ra in ing 
Here highly i ruim-d apei Ittllata n 
plete their atudles for important 
IMiata aa aeeretartlci*, Inntructora, and 
technical agpeita t l rmtuatea are 
draavn upon to f i l l racanelc* In Woah 
Ingcorj and othet [H»lntrj in the Th i rd 
i',ir,.s \ i -e i t . To late . i iui i ' - i three 
i i iei i - iHid enllated now bare received 
SOME TIPS ON 
USING CEREALS 
ni.M 
The ta l lowing program, gtvaa h] 
th. i i . i n i grade P/eAtMeway na ra l ng 
Octabae - i . was highly laafrwetlee as 
wel l as ei i t .-r t i i i i i inu. I t .I.-tilt w i th 
l i* ' i i l th huMts in i, mni i i i ' ' ' ' , , , i .T . - , 
Bag in (In- l.ltrl.i'i chaasaa HS WI-U n^ 
in th,- rhUdren in l ln- Iswar tfni.li'-
' l l n - Cattowlag i i int f iu i i . was pfaaantad, 
' . in , l F \ ) I I U H I l l i i uu - Bahaal, 
2. Mv Old Kentucky Bame 
S , >1IK.' 
B, Bong Aiiiiirinii nml yhe l l i u 
Salute A I I . 
•I 'I'll.- V'liiu' - I I M I I M i . r - I . 
S. U t t l a l j im iu , m .m i l Lung 
.; Sntii; Bobble and TSBwJa HI 
7 Heal th Rtaymaa Otvafj h j ehll 
l imn in tha th i rd grade. 
& Duel Tin L i t t le Wh i l e Toi.t l i 
Florence Bchefield mnl Bdaul Wal 
k . r 
I A Health Play. 
Characters taken by Hiiisl grade: 
Jack Nin,i. in 
Mary, Maty, Quite f iaMneai 
u i . i Wniimii w i n , Uvea in n 
Bhoe 
l . l t t le Boy Blue. 
U t t l a . l ink Horner. 
Jerk nml J i l l . 
Li t t le Mis- M.iffel 
l . l t t le Bo-Perp 
a I.nil, Bo] win, Does Not 
K, , |, Health Bulaa 
BOBS, 
l i ' i i l ' M M. I . DAME 
St. Cloud defeated by ooa point by 
I -IlllI'L' 
' • " i k - ' i ' i i to I,,' against s i 
c io i i i i when Leaabnrg edged them mn 
tor II I I " a i l . t n r j nt f , „ . II,,, || ,s„, 
' " • ' I n * . October 17 st . Cloud (alnad 
Iowa hut sun, led in 
i i i i ikini. ' only ana tDOcMharri Laea 
1'iiri: made bei leuehdown in tbe f l r»t 
quarter on an old Mink paaa ,,r n „ i 
• ••.Miiitf n sjtfnni hm snappla j the bail 
before the .i,ie> wen- in,, . ,,,, ,M1<| 
paaalng the Imll to an unguarded 
PUyer who m n r.,r touchdown. 
f* pposlng teat i is taken complete-
in i rn le ui '. l only in , fe« 
] aaaa i i t ch tbe pponanl « im t im 
ball. Leeaburg •uccaaaded In bar 
t ry f,,i .,,, ejetra t...i>• r and was vic-
torious This game waa bard roughl 
and furnlsj iad an latoraatlng time f o i 
ihe <pei I.,i. n 
VKTKKANs MBBTING 
" n 0. tobar M, Praaldam i 
, i i i l i , | the meeting to order ,1 the 
iisi im h,,,,,. „ | , | , l h ( . singing ,,,• Xl|1,.,. 
lea. B. M i t , , , , i „ , I I offered the pray 
er. I'I,,ri,l.i - , , „ t . , v ; l s ro„g h | 1 | ( . 
Audience, fol lowed w i th the st 
Cloud yell an I tha eoBactlao. 
The social hoar Was la the banda 
'f Mrs, I 111 I Ji Kll lh-r. |, resident of the 
Kaughtera of Hm Union Veteram 
Prof, .Minn v.ns th,. f l rs l ,v ' 
"When Jems Conies Into rot, 
Vminiin Sin,ih giava ;, rend 
Poal Commander i ampball gave • 
•horl talk of bla receni rlall to tbe 
Mill imi.il Mm ii ininii ini , , 
re . idlng. 
I ' ktl i : ,, id , , " 
June Johnston "Nine l i l t t, 
l ine." 
11 BUa i i s i i i im "Why tbe 
South I- i n I led Dixie ' 1 iiilowed 
with ,i i sir. Nettle Clark, 
. I IM 
I 
the Ami 
i,,ln, i,,n. "When Mi, i ., ik-
\ i , , i . m n 
I t ' l l •'' Harvey, "T im L i t t le Brown 
Ran " 
I 
Hole in Mm Wal l . " 
• 
S w a m p . " 
•mi . t i . i . 
G e r t r u d e I ,n l ,mn, "A Five 
BUI 
I M l le l .net l . I . ,ml , , 
, the Fork 
Road " 
M n . Kiln I I . Ml ler sOTSad 
i l i i ime nf Ihe HO, i l l i iMir IUX1 .snt 
i i r i l i iy 
Flag S n i u i e : Kirst nnd IHHI reraai 
••i riin s t spunnied Banner 
i ltplontaa in r a r l o i i , f ields 
here. 
His enrollment In the stenography 
>• -st-. i i wns n i - Bounced, *u " ' 
h i - own ns(iinsi eftar bis comnaa) 
commander bad given b lm i high 
rat lnu an his proftdenc? a* ••' aoldl 
, , i pan graduat ion he w i l l be in 
line for promotion to the office of the 
< hlef of I n f a n t r y In Washington m-
, . , ' imlnl Mil , A r l h i i r - Im nl,|i..i r lnr -
in Balt imore l i e wUI Max, ba -ni, 
,. 11 to ,n l l m* mi I n s t r u c t o r i l ' h e 
s, I I of si f rapby or for clei ' l ral 
details thrni i t fhni.t the Third Corps 
A mn. 
I IOMK K M I t VI 
Piano r ,v i tn l by the pupils, of Mrn. 
II.II.,11,1 C t i - BasuaasMt waa | fvaa nt 
\ . , TilHl Minhim'lll A ' , ' l inn ill),I I 'nl lr 
Inenll i Stre»'t on Tnesdny evening 
October 2i> at eight oVIo. k 
Prugraauj ie 
Piano Solo .Vmniitf Mm lt,,s,-s Wi . l l / . 
I ml.I . I i . i rnienn It.-.rtll. 
I ' I . I I I . , s , ,h. T h e M P ray i t 
s t i I„,tf Mi-s Wlhna L lnam. 
SH, r,.,i v.Miti imet i i n i n Buabaawai 
M n mn Bwrth i ' rears Md i mnl 
M a M B I . 'n rue l l . I ' i i n i s i < -hnr 
lo l te Bn r t l i 
T n - - in i t . * * - Wa i t s I..,.1.1.11.1. 
. in Mandol in A.'t.-ieliinen! of Or-
l,i -I .ii I ' i l l l lo. l i n M m W'riuhl 
The Hells do lt inkv 
Daadng on the Or,*.*ii t an i i n , n i t .n l i 
i imi i t . l l.t ieil le sinitnnns 
I'h Solo . i .n i . and t im it>-i,n Stark 
, UyOraeMl, y.rtuu Learner 
Solo I'll L ike to Have • Mm 
l ike Vim. Mis- Wi i i im l. innii i 
l ' in i i i * i Mr - htarceUa Beaaaia 
Nenrei- Mv MINI I,, Tbee, \ Hint in i i -
ihmi.lo a t t a e b m e n t i C h a r l o t t e Berth,, 
i h , t-iisi Wal ta , 
1 in in Mnl, " I / . it Kl.-nn l l o l 
brook. 
Piano Sei., Miiiiuet in a Beethoven 
Mi-s- wiiiim Llnam. 
I'i.iii,, Bolo 'iim Snowdrop Powell 
inn Mar W r i g h t 
Mi i -mnl Knn,Inn: Tim t l i imnr l i rnnd 
Bear Bone Elena Holbrook 
and l. imilh- Simninii I ' innist 
i 'hul l , , i t , - Ber th . 
Piano Bolo Bright Stat nf Beeves 
l levene Kimbal l M i - * W i l 
mn I .i i i., ti. 
Piano s,,in Hrandpa ' i Wal ta Btrea 
bog. I.llnjlle Sillllllolls. 
V i Bolo Mv tn,I Hntf Do l l . 
iii.i M.m Wr ight i ' innist K i 
Inn l.iMinior. 
Golden stnr Walta Bli—hon, Hiarp 
i t l . i , Innetit l I'.nnn l.oniner 
P i a n o Sol . i - -The Honk of (Jol.l—Streo-
img. < barlotte Berth, 
New pupil snrolledv Matilda Cornell 
The in.isi mid arifts f rom di f ferent 
poptli and their mothers waa highly 
appre. lated by Mr- Baagaa 
M I . i litfht refreshment, of cake 
.•uni troll poach bad i n served tbe 
finnl number on the Programme 
Heme, Sweet Home IVjrlattons on 
•fiber attachment) waa rendered by 
1 ....iiier wmie the many toast 
ware tnkiiiu timir departlre, 
A TK1BI TK TO M.OKIDA 
x l " Or Mnl,I of Senhreeze. who h 
M"' Waj i- now on Hie Mnvenmi ' . 
si'ii'i' " mi tha rank of Cominander, 
recited » classic to aa, He said, 
' Have you heard Mm story of tbe 
Florida! Ban n la. 
"Wlmn l h H | nrenleil \nmr ien, Ihn 
nrni l l i of l iberty, where Mm Star , .mil 
Mm , ' i i l ' lnm ,,| f in , .1 
-ii i forever wnve. He placed on 
the \M-t the lofty Bocklea wiih their 
Cowarlna peak piercing tin 
•i-.i "i heaven, -i 
Mni-N over Mm broad I'. 
i n the anal He placed tin 
, . ,i in , its bosom i 
Mv in the At lant ic , im Il ni i eople, 
• if other i.iinl to come i 
thereon Ind between, I I , . placed the 
1 IU tentacles roach 
In, m i " i in . i.niiiii 's ni' i im moun t s Ins 
ind HtlfktliK Mini 
« In. h WOUl.l n i r r y Mm 
lad when God I'.. I 
i , i"« n • : T i m e 
• l be total n thai 
Ti i- well ,...,,,;,• 
i 
' i i n l i m n l 
\ii,i so i i .- took from every pari 
; -mi <>{ A,,,. , ; , ; , 
Mm IH I of , " ' , ' l l . nnd V i l l . It l l n 
mingled Mm iparkling mi baani ,,i 
' " ' I ' I ' r l l i l f l l l ...1,1 Mm ploriOUS 
n 'hi , 'I " , Inim " I i. IM-rl'n.t iln.v. t l l l l l 
Into It nil He hrei l l l l is l Ihe spirit of 
neas. 
"Thus waa FlOsida iMirn' 
|tv H I ! I I I M 1 1 s C t ' M M I N f l 
SnrcK . , . i IJe i i i rn l . IhaHed Sta le- I'm 
hll. l l . i . l i i i Berriea 
Many praparad cereals ai i itrlt l 
mis mnl , on\e. i lenl r,,,nls, Thev not 
nnlv reach Ihe ••iinsiiiimr'. table III n 
clean state, bai truly ihm nanajl 
have Hie ii.i.iit..'uni advantaw '' 
thorough cooking. Praparad coraau 
:ire labor savera and H savarn hut 
th,.\ ni,. ,i,,i iimimi saveri ' " " in 
end yen tiny tor the additional I an 
renlence sometimes several biuadred 
tier cent, 
^,, i si,,,ui.i realtaa alao fbal MOM 
ni Mm health preparatuMU which are 
over concentrated and are designed i" 
supply bfcjh r I iniifi's should) be 
used sparingly 
A iimnl many people like tho tuata 
of mull Sniim innll | i i i - | i ; i rnl inns re 
presented tn ba in-e digested t',„»,ls are 
imi re, iiv I " , ' d i t fes ic i A -ni in Lent 
ni mi of mult presnni under favor 
nt'ln condi t ion, w l l ' . nf , nurse, elllllltf.' 
stm-nii h,| re -i, lui, in f , , i i n -
II Mill have ,1 t:,"„ i , l u o - l i \ | , n], 
J , . I . , i i I IS, i nn <i.i II,it need to bava your 
food pie nitfeslni! I f .Mill ,1 , , l lol hnve 
i good dlgaatlve nimi- i tus ran had 
better conaull a reputabbi phyatclan. 
Vnur digestive system litis a mall 
a c t o r ) " f its own. For at sMal hal f 
nil bOUr l i f ter .n i l enl. the -n l i .n pre 
diini ' i ' hy t in, safrvbri I l l inois .,f f o u r 
bad) i - bua) tiiiiun.intf itoBaB tobo 
ii iniins,. and di'Mt-is,, 
Very few t ph- overcook ceraala 
OvarcooklDf ,'f Lataala ut banssasn, 
I ' l l l l r l i nnk inu intenls Is nn,h'- lr 
nhie in Mm preparation nf hoana 
i k i l l l e i n . l s for the labia t l lnroutf l l 
reeking li* aasasnaaL 
K.ipinllv i i i i ] , , ,r l i int is nhewina. \ o l l 
should cut your ivrenls slnwl.i nml 
Lew Ihein th i i ruu t fh l . . 
It may be well to mix BafDetbUnj 
w l m h ret| i l l .es nln-wintf w i t h your 
i erenls in nrder thnt ynii may be 
brouffet to I'hcv. yinir h .enkfn- l food 
property, 
Vmi KhniiM know also that -enn l s 
are l ike n.ents in mm agapeet, they 
ur,- m i d f o rm ing auliatanecfi. 
M n n n r o n i is nnolher l i rend- t i i r i 
high in pnpi i lnr ft ivor. Mnearoi i l to 
!»• i l i t f . - t i l i le should ' IX' h iked 
l l innni t f l i ly un t i l II loses its bMgh 
J ie - -
I t i l l le r oakaa lUll.le nf eori l l l leal 
w'lenl f lour, h l l ikw he,, i. I l . i lul l iy, or 
oatmeal wheat they are lia-hi un.i wel l 
, ,,,,k,,l n in ns easily ditfested and 
• ( l i i l lis noill'iHilliui: lis l.re.ld 
Thn i l l l l l t fer i l l l l i l t lel ' mikes lies i l l 
overeating. Thev do not always 
agree * iiii yeumg children. 
Oake, when it lines II,,I enl l tnln nil 
, . \ , eeal, >• a mi splcea, 
, II •,,,, Or • Imnnlnl,,, is :i C'I 'HI fomt 
I ' l l , ' l l l n l M i l l i e t>f H i k e ln:i> Im n \ n 
tfl'n.ili-l Mint. Ihn pr incipal ,l ish win, h 
\ ,,ii inn ,• aorrad on ) labia, 
Herein lies- the ilitl itfer of nuke 
eating. Cake Is usually eaten after 
I f u l l inenl. l i f ter Ihe si .1, , 
ready loaded, 
A lOUghnUl i- eMrenu ly l u l l in 
celortos. Many paapw hnve a imhit 
"t n.i i im; ' I ' . i inhi i i i ts bat wean uu-tils. 
or aal several al n meni, i f yog are 
Betas " i i " Foe .<i'i tnk ln i ; mi mm l> 
r k * f I ,,| hitfh mil, i i i, v i l l i , .,n,l 
undoubtedly t l i i -owlng your rat ion oal 
of hillinme 
I'ie, l ike mike. Im- n In^h I m l value 
t l l l l l ni i l l t l l i l is hirtfn . ]0. i | i t l t ie- n| 
a-ugnr mid fnts. A phs<i of pie Is 
l lhi i l l l eipuil III fuel Value In tn 
Binary serv ingl of roust Imef, 
Thoroughly hnked plea w i t h l i rown-
ml ei ' is is, I'lnky nml i ln-esllhle m e 
us ilelini.-us ns ilmy urn rnre. I f you 
have loch piev on your bsbla Irani 
l lml l l w i th res ts , ! , be le l l ine l l l te III 
tbe q u a n t i t y you nan. 
Mr. America 
• blue mm 
l i k e s i - i t 
V I M ! 
A I,|,II In, h 
loping ^ , i i 
Mm a iter 
uni,I, 
STOP! 
Would You Go 
To See Samson? 
then come to see 
Popular Theatre 
I. V K. I I XL I . 




To Owner of l fente er Mule that r a n 
r o o w l r l e w i t h 
AmeHen's Movies l> \ K * l > * : \ I I 
"TEXAS" 
st>M|,; O r ' H I S r n K A T l ' K K r l 
Shimmy Itunie wUh 16 girta on l i u 
s h e i i l d e n . 
Swings '.'il men on his neck. 
M.ihis. I ,H,ilipii ks out of plajuut 
overhead. 
.Makes .Macaroni on . of gas rtlnee. 
Hani-.' of .Hie I I IO. ISI I IHI mitaclea. 
The man I h n grows. 
| j * . l i . s never kTOw o ld . 
I l h l i i i i i a pe r fe i l fo rm. 
IteroiiM' slron1^ mwl heultJiy. 
L ive loin;, defy death. 
D O N T KAIL TO SKK T H I S MAB-
Cl I .I .LSS HAM AITK.AKIMi 
IN H M W 
vol HAM: SKIN HIM IN 
TIIK I 'ATI! I N K W S 
Also Hum I'nllie Stunt I I . r i l ls 
A - s i l . i l l l y 
Susan Gialupka 
Also 
S|H"ilal Ken t u re Motion I'lctlSree 
Krlday Keature 
\VM. K A H t K A N K S 
I N 
"THAT-WILD-WEST" 
Sal. inla;. Kent l i re 
T H O M A S M K I I i H A N 
IN 
TONG OF FLAMES 
KVTIKK NKW S H O W 
Sal unlay 
C H I L D R E N L'lie : AIU'I .TS TiO, 
I f in,1 i.l insnil yotU III,uiny I, ink. 
S h o i . s SLirl 7:IMI I*. M. 
Doctors pronounce h im physical-
l y |>erfect. M r . W. S. Tu rne r , o f 
Nashua, N . I L , says that exercise 





I M M I : I I A M I A I S ,\ ;: i \ MONO 
M l l l l IT n i 
THE FAST SET 
S i n i . 
r i r r - i , . . M I ' S . I N 
»\e , l l l i s.1.1) 
SUNSHINE TRAIL 
S t a n lug 
HI il MI.AS MAOLKAN 





• f i ^ a H ^ S ^ ^ 
riAT TON G A R D E N S 
New York Avenue ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A Phone 87 
i l -WTtTT' l I I ' lT+Tt-rt i l ' ! ' !"! I ' t i ' t t t t ' l ' j ' l l I sM-t |̂a.aii»>'||»s>s>s>s)-K^s>s>s>s>s>s>s>s>s)^ 
^ +^..h4.4,[., I KJ-f sr 1-4-1 -ti-t • I ' , . I •>,•>••» I |, •l••̂ ^ ^̂ -̂̂ -;-̂ •̂ fr̂ "̂̂ •̂-t̂ •̂̂  shs) ŝ}.|--K I 11 'M,»a,rir->sH"Kr-r***-fr|»****^ 
When the Fire Whistle Blows 
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON 
Monday, November 2nd 
Your Last Opportunity 
will have vanished to ever secure, at present prices, our fully 
restricted residential lots in GALION GARDENS, for on the 
stroke of noon all lots advance 15% in price, excepting a few 
on Virginia Avenue. 
Can you make a profit more rapidly than to buy a lot 
at $600 now which will be $690 after Monday noon? 
it 
i'i 
Over $60,000 sold in one week and construction of three 
new homes started. il 
I I 
No similar achievement ever witnessed in the history of the city. 
No lof sold except to a member of the Caucasian race. 
No house can be erected under a cost of $3500.00. 
Only one house to a lot. 
Note these restrictions Each | o t 5 0 by 1 5 0 
and 
L . Each house will set back from street 35 feet. 
t Each house will set 10 feet North of South line of lot. 
sure toraRt Sewer, water and light to be extended to each lot. 
Ten small orange trees given free to purchaser of each lot. 
Public park will be in center of Galion Gardens. 
Free guaranteed abstract with"every deed. 
May«y>I«je>to >i..}.»»4.»^4.s>»»».i.».H-l..>»»»iH I H I I I H I I I I ;-4-|-M~i-e^-»-»4^.M"l"»"»*-.- 1 ! ^ • I 1 Tr r * » • » y * * - W ^ j ^ 
(f 
PAGE KOI K T H E ST. CLOUD TKlBUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T I H K 8 I M , , 4K-TOBFCK '»», IKS 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ra.blUha.d Krer.« Tl. i ir.f l»y By UW 
• T i l .OI I> T l l K I N l r O M P A N t 
CI.A1TD P. JOHNSON ,'rrf.l.lfn. 
Brnt*r<-i. • • Second elBM Mull Mutter 
A»rl) 2Sth tWIO nt itir I't»»tofricf at Rt 
CUvrl riorltln •*'r Ih- Art ,.f Coimri-w 
«ff March S. 1079. 
AdTe>rtUlnpT Mi l l i re jmyahlf M th. 
• re t .tf M r i month Partial not known 
• » ua wi l l t.c rc i | i i ln i ) I.. pn.T In l l f l D N 
The Trlfevaa in pabllibad a n r * Taara 
| t r •••'I ni.iili'it 1" 
• U I I - H poaUtfdj f i - " tor J'-'-K> M raar, $1.:'.'' 
i»r i i i in on th i , or Tlk for tttre« noBtni 
ttrlcUy In Bdvtoca, 
WHY NOT BUILD PERMANENT ROADS? 
l a aaadftag in v i:r vabavcrttitlon, aiwAjp 
ff }r n l i i i f i . r h-iii iv.il ur nrw Bubacrlhir. chii i jr i iu: y>ur a'ldreia 1>* tun? ta »t»t* 
forwifr mhlrcaa. 
otl«»M in IOM] eolvmnii i0c • 
fur dlaplar advert inlng fur 
application 
Foreign Aaiv*rl i«tntf R*pr«*b«n!«tlv» 
fME -.MF.RICAN TRFSS ASSOCIATION 
The fort th i l l t i i . i i ' It* ;in .n-'iiiH< 
(,f ^ iM't i iy balrgrnina per tins Ndnc 
HOI 1" St. Cloud Is mnHlier India 
Uou ot ita wui i . icr f i . i woouartty. 
Flor ida r n . l estate nun l l « united 
,i |#termlned parpona to aaaura 
tn.- wor ld Owl i-'iin-i.iii is and w i l l 
continue ta ba n f l htt th« Inn atoi 
thai bar i n ih i - i i i . i l an 
ifcniolHtlea are cdmiaincrlbed only 
stilt 
•oiistru. I* 'I 
pot 
!>y t)u> In t i t i i t t l v i ' 
Indiv idual . 
•ad vision of the 
Bacauaa of the unpr«eedented dnra 
lopmenf In Florida un fa i r and praju 
d l red imiii i i- ity haa bawl directed al 
F lor ida. Rumora of. ahady dealing* 
tinv.. iM-mi in.-iuiiifi.-.t • Linndred fold ; 
fin i - • m B t f l t ' a g ' l " atata'i wnuder-
f n i laatai i ina hava barn diatorred 
Alii ni isri ' iMis. iih'.l the -Int.- ' - .Mill-
i n r i . M ] and i in iu- i t i - . i poaaltdltlea 
htivc bean acouted and madV rMtcal* 
a m i,v thoaa *whi wi th malice afara* 
tbouahi bara aom : '<•••"* taa 
piddle. 
Thorn are two wajra t<> p-aronrage 
Inroatmenta in Isduatrtal nauertak 
l i l ts i in , , is the aboli t ion <<f the tag 
azempdoo p i oartala paa> 
Ur bonda and Ihe equal taxat ion a€ 
al l Inveetmenta. The other la the 
r i i i t n tH . i l nf tarea now aa haar, thai 
Caa exemption benda aaaaa the only 
wny tn invest ii In rue in. .MIL The 
Important thbmf fa In been tha nation*! 
mini ' a al product Ira a ark* hnml aa 
aha H;I I I "M'S anal anal woanea garj 
auachlnary <»f every kind *i i.i ba 
nt work. Tha raaaJl <>f eajoal taanv 
t l im ur rta\ redu.-tiiiii is t l ' ; i t nn-m-v 
f l o w i i-it'i Indnatrr , thua making a 
aaarkel For labor nnd f,M»ii nan aat 
Ti«H> <»f every kil i i l .* 
NO I L L W i l l . H r K ( A U K I K M A 
nya ante through tiie eorreapond 
Alice w i th n St. Cloud i i i i / .en wi th ;i 
rtt tnen -if !>-s \ngelea, Cal i fornia that 
hueJnnaa there la ra r j - IH I I . which we 
In i i . ri.i.-i ragrei 
u .• bnra I t our bearta I (baling of 
gimd lollowahlp for our noble e 
petit o i Cal i fornia 
i t baa heao stated thai man* of 
.in- peopla of I Bltfornfta 
n ie here to exploit t in ' adtuatlon io| 
Flor ida, it indi. u t i s .if eouraa our 
a r t i i ity bare, bul d not re f led on 
Cal i forn ia , i t baa oenn atated thai 
t ln-ie is • ir. ulated in Cal i fornia 
atippoftedly in form of a j o k e ; Queal Ion 
the bardceJ thtna t-- f ind 
Answ.r A r»it iwn who 
N i t b q u a k e in s . i m i i iar 
a h s , . I n i i - ! , n m l i n . . . | c in 
deny i i , Int imat ion t im i 
Whnl is 
in F lo r td i • 
raaureta i he 
hara. Wt 
pbn t l ca l l j 
the Simula dttaaa are not 
b l imine We " idy laghM tin-
tartuaaa nnd would thai it were 
ban to eVtend JI betning baod. 
. | l l i le 
lllis-
I >< > s S i 
+•>IHIIIIMIHI •<.++*+++*++& 
• le •>* 
l,KTTKKS TO KDITOK • 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
- .i y..ii w i l l pteaee f ind • buncb 
nf s i ru i i i i ' i k. the runts <,f which I re-
ra l red dttrectly f rom thaj - I « I , af 
<*lit Ireland and whu*b is aaav grow-
Ina in . u r Floral Mate in a pari of 
i.nr.l.'iis Mica tin- i l l inks .pf 
nnei.-iiI Br i ton t In- I rish had and 
atni r l lra to their peculiar auperatl-
t i im ami r«uatoma Tin* in is i i f tne waa 
bald leered by Drulda tha andenl 
Pagon Prleata " f merry < Md England 
in nora modern t'mea ii waa gath 
arad al f u l e Tide and placad In con-
s|.i. - . . i i - jiia.-.'s in the bouaaa and 
Ynrish who bad 'in- | i fortune to 
catch • nni id under Ihe Mlneltoe^nad 
the p'WUednu of It laal ng her wlthoul 
and a •• > re all her under tha 
mlneltoe or under the rnaa, Tha 
concerning the Hhamrock baa 
baan be tided don n from 
•:--ti.-nili..li like tin--. St. Patrick R 
sw . i t ' i i in i in by itit-th migrated oaaar 
• 
I ' h i i s i i i i n i ty t f ta r • 
in- returned to s. ..t 
in tha north of Ira 
i-nilen vnred, l<> . nil 
to chrlatlanlt] The 
We l i re . , often '•'• mderCd Why inn 
i rate baa not been need mora as-
tenaWet* in road building In Florida 
I he piisi gaai \ ears, when wmli 
thorough teeta eanducted ba the hUtli 
wiiy rt'partmenta of other atataa ahoav 
'hut roada ronataucted of concrete 
mrpAaa by far th<-ne i-ontractod «-i 
i iher i-' i iterii i is. Rullettna recentl i 
naued hj the KcdoraU Aid H lghwu j 
- i , in Huowa ,'n.ii in " ' : • ( , in nil the 
,.,MI . -nt •-; i -n. ted in the I 'n i led S ln i . -
. <nt a ere nl .m i . i.-le . nnd of 
.'- • .nisitn. ted inuring th* 
• ," , . nf i"":'- 16 B pew anl m re ••' 
concrete 
W i n I I t he S t i l t . I I . 
mem of the State i»f Nlinoli 
>eiirs a:--> derided! on i i- I build 
Ing . ampalga n conatructed] M teal 
ni,ni made Up of aeventy dif ferent 
4 road material Tha 
a are t bai f bone aeel inn- . 
ni .-UNITrie i ml reinforced 
•bowed no decisive fa llurea, Tins 
provad i " t h a n bay i • uonbi arhal 
mater ia l they would nee In euuetrud 
lag iM-rinnneiit roadai In lUbnvJa, 
A i n u ahovid ba aapacted '• I 
I m i l mad • A sin l n-e w l i n l l »* i l l 
.einai i i ev.*n a hd r i ' i i i i lar UOchaiiKed 
l.y the Im in me i i in: of heavy treble lea. 
Modern t ra f f ic moraa rapidly ' ihe 
wheels deliver u Impact fnr greater 
than thai of tha home-drawn t raf f ic . 
I f th«» niHt. 'r i i i l af which the mrfaca 
is coaetructed baa nol r lg id l t i and 
atretigth t " auatain tha weight and 
Impar l of paaalug loaua, the aurfaee 
wi l l be i lefe.meil intn \\ : l \es, IndeH, 
-i ruts. M.i ih , ' qaaltty of areameaa 
win I*- boat A bad road or paeemeni 
ts cua thai aoi longer haa an oren 
J< .al raajnla P aurfaca. ' Hirlouely, i f a 
pared read IH ta remain good uimf 
' . , t . . i i.y t in- caaarlr »• baaaaer and 
L.':imi of beery t r a f i it moal ba rt-
uid. bacanaa oad* a rigid road, noa 
yielding naremenl can dlatr lbuta the 
concentrated wekajil and iinimet of 
heiivy Wheal Innds n\ . i it Itiiu'e iire;i 
of the under ly ing mi l Tbat*a one rea 
aoa athf road bulldera are preferr ing 
concrete fnr bughanty pavements |o> 
ikay. C ra ta is alaajea ready t«. 
. n r r y the load wlthoul yielding, 
Af ter the expenalve papertmanta tha 
Mtate ba i bad w i th the upkeep nf hat 
main hi^hwnys constructed of other 
• 
f y lng to note tha1 tbe uae of concrete 
la gradual ly coming W ta own Tin-
state rood m.ia Lake i i t ) to Jack 
KonvlUe, nml other roada In the r lc 
, n i l \ Of -I II l> I i l le and a t- - ill 
Othor [Wl ' In Of the State are e\ i.leu. e 
,,f ihe fa. i tha i Flor ida la hi 
t.. MI> i l ie error nf her way in the 
,,n..| We M " expensive expei i 
nieiita" wi th other materia la, i n d bj 
i h n ne mean ihe pKpenaa of tho up 
Iteep, One i a II nt.i mei ei> f igure the 
;' r*i ensi a . f inal in raad conal rue 
i. im v i i i i n i l i 
; . ;.,.,,.•. inns) be 
v| IMII r mtlnoual] it' the road i>- in be 
kepi la perfeel condit ion Then- is 
evidence, In pract ical ly ever;, aectlou 
of the State, of where tin- r Is ha \ . 
' . , n i allowed to deti i locate, bw am >• 
of oeglact, I T lack " f funds wi th 
\\ hi. h in k. ••!' 'hem in parsed can 
d i t tos, 
Ooceota Count* is amnhliUJ tor a 
eounty-wlda bond uarue f " r roada In 
t in I'.-iir fu ture , nnd it might be well 
BBr the t i i v p a \ . i - l ini Off icial • tO ill 
aajaiigate thorodgty tha dnffeteui 
k inds uT mud bui ld ing materials, nnd 
decide which w i l l be I be beet t.. tn 
used flgurlnaj nol only the tn>t onat, 
hart nlno the ntdteep, We have aatae 
• l iatukea In tha paat, and we ahoubj 
MfrHy prof i t by tl»- ni In tbe future, 
i f I I - , - n i n county conatructa her high 
amy system of coacrete, we have no 
doubt bai thai t *»*• county wi l l become 
k imwn an.i praleed for her ezceUanl 
road ^\ atom 
ilsn phinniiiL' mi a 
program for I"'1 
v...ti.i ad viae the attl-
comtniaalonera iu Iti-
nn.-rete for her 
many i Lmea the 
K \ K K T K K A T F t l H T I I F 
LARGR ( X O W n AT T I I F . 
CHAMBER )F COMMRBCR 
i Continued from Page One) 
st. Cloud is 
han ' aurfaclna 
ind we 
•ana nnd city 
veattgnte the use of 
street- Many c i t le i 
alee ol St. Clond I re iialng this mat 
er la l extanalrely nnd have found it 
- i aatlafai loi | w*e are H pav> 
greaatva eanamunlty, . n\ n,- recently 
rated a hni f mi l l ion doimra tn make 
our «ater . n w u r and electric gyatema 
the beal thai can be had. ao let an 
nise be ntaajreaaive In our parang paa* 
gnua. 
\ i i t i K i ay. t . K l S W O l . h 
IMKS SI M i l , M O K M N i . 
The OeWI Of I lie silddeli dell t i l Of 
Albert w GriawoW .hnshand ai Mra 
Dr. Minerva H. Cruabuian^lr lawold 
HI Sunday awralag .ana- as 1 uaach 
to their iminy fHaoda, e\.-ept I t- >\ 
of those most afltimete who knew <'f 
h i " ra i l ing health 
.his! ,,ne i i i i .nih | " they returned 
From i vacation. While gone Mr 
(Jr t twold vial ted with his ana, Knr l 
i i i IriaWOld, of i edr.i Knpids Iowa 
a ud his daughter l i ra . Agueua Taaa 
-lale. ..f .Miniieapells . M i n n . gOfaaj 08 
I.. Cal i fornia « her.- he Joined h warn 
lag a visi! w i th her .h i ldren 
About - i \ yaara ago Mr. (tolawold 
came tn st. < t I to v i l l i bla brother 
Arnold, who ans very i l l and «its 
being attended by Dr Cuahman, and 
af ter i wo yaara of frtendahip, on i he 
flrat i »f i lecember four j ea i 
ili i-y a/ere amrrled and made their 
borne in Bt. c loud where be ba tuaaj 
I r ie nds 
Mr (Ir lawold \-.as Berent) one yenra 
of aaje and waa a pioneer of ttinnea 
iM.iis. Minn.. Boeing it grow from ii 
i lllage to wonderful i i.y. B 
became afftll lahad wi th tha 
Bapt i i i i i i . h bul atnoa coming la 
st . r i . .a. i has attended tha Method la I 
church with his nrtfa, Rev w m 
Landlao, furmer pastor of the Metho 
dial • bun b, had . barga of t be aar-
r ice reeterday morning ai lOdM 
••• KM k at ihe O. A. It. Mall 
KKrCK H I s s M-.K\ I I K TO 
M M H I i M I t l \ S A T l K l > \ \ 
\ I t T I M HI W K K t K 
KNOWN IN ST. < IOI I) 
d Dr. N. C, Dona, i representative 
i a i m i l . i-'L.i, who bai extenalve aa> 
ipia i i i i i iue. in st Clond, araa one af 
i in- alghteea rlctiroa " f the rai lway 
wreck iii-iir .Mempins Teiin., when 
i tn in Jumped ' l ie track. Tin- doctor 
w as UI.I found for f i re I - a f la t 
Ident, 
T H E F O T K 1*8 \ N O 
MIOWEHT I NION 
i QOW 
there emnraoi ' 
lapee -.f 
land he dr i f ted 
• hind where In-
vert tbe nat ivei 
atory goea, ba banlahed ;i i l rl• 
f rom the Emerald laie, by tin 
I r ish whlnkoy mixed w l t t Bb^mrock 
The i i i i v tme waa io i patent a 
the wblakey was dlattlled over paal 
f i re in l ln- dnrk of t l.e in Luetde 
n f a n v riuu' wi th the pixies dancing 
around. according to the formula 
I r ish wblakey could not he called 
n 
The make remedj wne compiled by 
erusiied sham-' . .k mixed wi th the 
arbiakey, me p,... ; ,f , , ; , ; .-;, , , 
ulna t ing, \ i t . r the delei table 
ii- mixed it be 
e imn- a ihuim '•• k jelly, and by si 
' omnia nd rl aken 
**f. - ;iri> ami often, by every man 
e/otnun and • blld. I ben every anakt 
thai bit any one, lurely died Dm 
, remedy wai 
given to the man Pati lea 11 
haldtHii l i bi i t i ny 
• i h iii), fori 
The four I's- mid Ihe mid weal \\ i l l 
hold union meet Inn il ' h imunlty 
club house nt the park on November 
3rd 'it - ' : - ' ! p. in Al l i.-sidenls of 
i. lov\<o. U i - I l l ino is . He 
braaka, Mis- i * 'olorado, Arfcanaaa, 
m n , and tin- Dakota*! are org 
4-d tn i t fend i h is meeting 
M I : I 1.. K I B R R ( K I T 
OK \ I K S l t l l i U I I » \ N 
i in hist sumla . I i. Klbue waa 11 
minded o fhla eight let b bir thday bj 
e a bo prepared a dinner on Bul 
ii rda | a mi Invited in a few f r lend i 
win . « ame a i lh m i l able gift - ind 
. I I i.i> • .| t in- da j M i Klbbe in tbe 
oldest man Bcttvely pugaged in bnal-
naea In the ei t j 
a u.i 
To al l who n lab to attend th 
hall game between Klaaimme* 
St, Clond ;il Ihe ut l l lel ie f ie ld M 
Baturday af iernoon a) i p aa, w in b 
given free imss accommutlatloaui fron 
either nf the Drag atore or (rum th 
aa j | . . I" s i d o u d cornai 
W K O O I N t . A N N I Y E R M A R ] 
\ i , .md Mis Robert Kii is. of South 
Florida Avenue eeiebrated tbeli 
I 'mty-ninth w«d*dtng anntveiaaryl nai 
October the twenty- four th wi th theii 
ehi l i l rei i ami i-T-tinlehililen 'Hursi 
prnaonl were Mra, l i s l ; Bll ia ami 
daugfatera, Miargaiot and Brum ;"»ii 
s..iis. Roberl nnd Jainhea Jr., nhd It 
Logan and M i - . I'll i- and i laughter, 
I.Milan 
C O M P U M K N T v 
Broadly speaking, • 
that Ihe South has 
awakened, ami this . . 
KKOKIOX 
may be a i d 
i..t yat fu l ly 
mplfllh) we are 
• ..iisi,'i nt iv hea riny from Bouthern 
people it there could be Infuaed In-
to every s ( i ; , . j M the S..111I1 the i l l 
thuataam, the acl i* i i>. 1 be 1 Ireb aa 
1'irvuy which la bring pui forth In 
F lor ida, there would be such a dera* 
iopiuelit throughout the South as has 
i.. • i.een Bean anywhere else in thai 
. i in i i ry . F lo r ida ' ! ureal autbualaam, 
b r imming over w i th Ufa, is draa tag 
l hi • da ol people ,-\ en from othaff 
Bouthern itatea who would remain ai 
I e and take part in In.IIM develop 
i n in i if (h4\ found iii home the aatne 
k ind af l i fe ami act iv i ty a * exlata In 
F lor ida . Manufni<urara it 
W H A T T I I K V 
'F lor ida 




hi -I t 
s t a t e s * ' 
S W 
M i n i 1 
is , ' i - l i lu l l t,, 
111,1 prospei s 
1 maker. 
.if 1 1 in i- i m , ' in tbe 
mi l ,HI w l i i ' h would in strongly nji-
l i i . i i In i i " . for wl-.,- sod " i in- i r\ ,11 i\-
inrestmeni tban F lor ida" I 
I I i:,l,n,,ii,| 1 l l. i l i l i i i . ' |., '> 
"Mo r l ds la tbe paradbie of Ibe uni 
VI' I 'SI '" . IV II l l : i ! , l , . | i i . i n 
M i l . - . 
M l l . l l l l . Or 1 N M K I i ' T I O N s 
(IK l». a. s. AT OBLANDO 
...II l i l ^ l M i . l l i l l l . l ' Up I , ' \ l ; i - .1 - I t 
,,1 Inetrort loos held for rt,>- . . i : s 
ni 1 n l i . i i i ' i a b ' i " i , ,1 by tbe 
f o l l o w l n i aiaaaberM o l tbo s i . i I I 
, baptel 11 In, ni •" i taywl for tbe n* 
ai i lar roeettns al a l i b i i llasdames 
1 ir.,. 1 1.iuu* 11 Mi - \:.M. Llrermore, 
M r a SIHI I I . I n , 1, .i.i..-1 Mrs. I I . A 
Htnpbeae, , ad \ i i - i lawley, \ i i ai I 
Mra A. Knrl Cowgar. 
"F lor ida I I I IH srerytbl i i i i are uordi 
i n i i i .uni 11 1." Henry r',»r<i 
be was st] led, HI Putrl i I I i., 
L'hsrm. 
When we kaoa of I i inn,.,, im 
l i lhlng too I I I - . I I • „ ih is 
we ibonld re nlier be Id 
fo r t l f j in-.- h l rowl f m i,,. i snake 
bites nml in 111. -11,. ,,1 bamrork 
, double ,1. J I 1 
N e w A s h i s t u n t 
S e c r e t a r y o f W a r 
i n : i , w l tbqu l i l i 'vi ' lupiui-i it Ihb • ..1.1,1 
u,,i laal mnl im mi ' . Ih. i r action ssaa 
i ; i i , ,n t " stabalkae property unt i l new 
line ran 10 to any set'tlon i n d l i ' l l 
wbal l ln- pi i.i w in I T A 
nioel bearty welcome wns pxtemled 
In ni l In \ i s i i M i l l ' . i nn . I ' inil . ' i , l " 1 
t in, bea. n 
Herretar j Bolfe Intrudueed Mr l i t 
Donald of 11 rnntrj . 1 n 1 • ,1 KU 
slmmee, n in « 1 uin-r lo l-'lori,In. 1.1.li'li 
interested Iu Oeoeol, eannty and 
hoped for barmonloi 
Its t w o l . i iu i ' t n w l i s W i l l i l l l i s i l v l c 
: iilllua : : " '' Impri n amen! 
i i i , ,|"i ni i i in i iuis started can b, 
puahed in wonderfu l magnitude. Ha 
S I . IH ii ibai 1 in- r i ' i in t ry 1 lul l b 
reopened nml imt in fine eon.llt*oa 
nml ii i. it already t in, fol lowlna BHsn 
bera t i -nn si Cloud lia,l been raeele 
..<l: I i . - . 1. Sc.it i . .\ McOil l , Howard 
. ' in i i ' i t , , . 1 im. ley, 1 lena and w i l l 
Blaeiateln, Pred Bankln, Earl Bblna, 
Clarence Bailey, <;. C, Hunter, J . i i . 
Merrill and w . \v. Dosaar, An i.i 
v t t i . i l . t i . »..« . 'Mi' ini i ' i t in aay wim 
deelre ta do i n |a aveoaai l i ic iu i" r-
Boben K. l i r l gn r , formerly « l t l i 
Hunaei Deaeb Co., wai latrodn 1 by 
Berrerary Rokfa, « l i n said in* Bold st 
.'In.Hl to himself mnl aaaa Iim IM'I' 
, , in for * , 1 i ini i l ..I..1 bad li n 1 the 
hulldlxui now m i .'.li.-ii i.v th,, 1 i.ii i-
11,, ri,.mi,-.- r,.r n t. f t i n yaara 
mnl w in i i , , ni l i i . his power In pui 
Si. 11 1 iK'ti iri i i h , . people. He nl-
s<> Bald ivht-n l i . , f i rst , ;n i , , , 1., tin-
city. In- i i ve i l i i ' im l I 1-nil ,-1 si i t imi IM-
tween i » , , colored sro-jnen, one sni.i 
" W l n. wnii i . i . ' i i t 1 beta in Braefe for 
l inn ii imi . mnl when i i . , i i n i i l ' ,,n: 
i " rind BO, t " do his fmn i i i 
washUKi it bnnpened he in' tbe a 
woman a/hen BBsaad bow ayajuy be 
Iiini In fn i . i i i i si.iil fni ir . hm ahn 
. be reed him for flee, Ha s.,i,i bo s i 
pet-ted 10 In- nil HsNi-l mill tint .1 l i ln l i 
tv to t in ' community, 
Be. t ' ' 1 1 It,,If, wns th,,,, r i l l l f t l nil 
I-, oraaenl tii-- pro, ,1 tnembereblp 
ill'iv... ' I ' IH- 1.rnl pjf 111,,11, v is i i i i in in i 
I I I I - St, . 1,mil must k'n .il.i '.i.l mnl 
"• Btdof in i i , , - lei raise fuada. 
Th., Brupoaltion »»< tbal wi th web 
| mi'i i i i i i rs i i i i i im i.,.,.|ii,,|ii Insurance 
'pol icy for nil. ' .vent' » i i i in ,-siiisi 
1 i n , 1 , , • - • ! , . , I,, nt toou years « iigc 
I » i l l IH, I I I , ' K i l l l l l , - I I I ! is 1 in, . 
I 1'lll.l.llN..- ,.'" . *. •1IIIIJ..I ,,- lint ,>||i\ „ i | | 
tbey inn , . Hi,. Insurance bul srranae-
I m in i s bars baaa saada » i i i i the Pupa 
i i.f i i i . ' i i i i , foe , ,n , , , n reek wben ,H 
three kliuties who bare 1 mberahlp 
in tbe (bambor nf OtaaeaBaa .1 
be taken ia n body to aaa aacb pte-
turea 1- Harold I lo rd , Donf iaa .\|. 
I n i n . I I . ' I I K I . I - Kni i ln. i iks mi,I Knllv 
' I I ' ' ' " etc n.1,1 once 1 >..il. ni the 
• IIHIUIH-. rooms ra ter ta tamenl w i l l !>.• 
pmr lded I- teen and tweot j 
" i l l i»- i i " , athkatle d iv is ion aad 
HM,is,-III,-Mis suitable for ih.'s,. .-,^,,s. 
and tl i. ' . i twenty bo seventy. I' l i l-
merabershlp dr ive " i l l be all done In 
" in- day an . 1 > tn- fol lowlna taa cap 
'-'III— M'l l l l l l l ' l I tO Call ill l l-sist;, 
1,'im f. Bailey. 1; C Hunt , r \ H 
M. . . i n . |. 'r,, i Bank ln , Dana Bierls 
st,.iu. i in in Urla-nr, 1: H Ward (or 
s l ternata C I" Bol fe l . , . , hi.- » Icgln 
ton I lilt, w i l l in, 1. blf step forward 
nml shmiii i i»- t i , , . Him of every Baan, 
woman and child in st 1 loud, s , , r,, 
t . i : i Rnlfe nls,, .tatted thai this ram 
paicn lai ludea one nhjcln broadcaa-i 
l i ia for tin- st. 11 1 Orcbeatral Band 
and t h a n 1 ould nol in- sn j t b u u thai 
would pies preater puMl r i t y than the 
barobl lna all over tbe couptr j rauelr 
f rom tins oraanlaatloa. 
Mr 1; A. 111 1, s„i,i i„. weald pro-
1 as Hi,, I'I 1 -1 member ,,f t in- kid 
dies .livisi.,11 t in. I I I I r Km,,InI Co|. 
* in Parker, 1.1s prandsnn, who Jusi 
WOMAN'S IMPROVE-
MENT CLUB HOLDS 
GOOD MEETING 
n,, ' wv inmi 's Improremci i l I ' lu l , 
tn i i i " i i . , of t in ' Bsoal Lntereatlnp nml 
, n , 1 Ive meetliuj <>i its history, 
I.II- October -'i Tbe rou t ln* 
liin-.iii.-Ns wns dlapoaed of a 
i i ' i i - l i ns poaalble mm the innmnni , 
111 hip" , vt.iii< 1, \ i I - under 111.-
loadei ' , i' of I br. 1 hiabman-Q 
wns ink , " i ii|> 
t Ir ' " Iitnnii C rlsw ,,l,l .- n ,. :, \ , . | \ 
edtTrcatlonal talk on "Tou t Countr j 
mnl i nii-i Mine sin- brouabl mn •" ' ,"• 
Byjry n.-iiiiu.'. t i ; ( i , i - ,11 .. " in i in 's 
di . lv ns ... r l t isea, Mrs Dawley fol 
loafed wu i i n talk he ita. " t 11,•• 
iii. I Im I.II.I Will i! t i l l ' ballot in.ni ls I i 
GIIB8TO AT IIO'IKI 
I ' K N N M I A i N I A ONK W K K K 
Peter tTldhaaa, Pramont, Ohio, 
I ' l l ' I Wil l .ni l .1. PrwBOOt, l l l i i " 
\ in i i i » i i l inmi. I'i inn.ml. Ohio, 
Mr mnl Mis ,1. I I l | , |v l in , SI 
st i r red the 
of every a 
Bruin talked 
obHpatloa a 
Baao's suiii,., 1 waa 
Dulles of W,,n ", 
minded t in , a an 
l i ve : had iKn-n. 
I'tnst' Bponderfu] 
insi l .n- 1,,'i.t'fit | , , 
for tunate s, sb 
News ootaa, which 
bad 
I ' m ' " ' l i s t i , , , heart 
uni,1 preeent. Una Conr 
very elaquant ly on "M.v 
• .1 n t l a a n " Mr-. Hlin'-k-
"T in - Wil l .•Hint 
Her mii ir i 's. ;•,, 
iniw narrow thalr 
t n 
ta lks wi l l In- n 
H i ' , . ' wl. , , acka 
bear theen The 
innst nf th, club 
women 
nt hi.] , 
nt.nl 
par i iu. showed the 
wen I I | I - I I M I I . I , ' In the .-IU-I-I 
pantn i of tin- dn.v. 
Heveral m-w Baira*a BBara v 
1.11.1 barame naMiihera nf ihe .-lui.. 
A t ' l t l some il ls, ussinl. in r.'-fi.til In 
t in- I ' i , ; .nt- s,n,w i l l . - r lu l t w i l l |,ut 
" i , Pii,,s,iiiv BisTbt, the u jeat la i ml 
lourned unt i l November ^. nt 'I 
,1', lock, 
I I I) S I I K N I l K I X . 1' I I 
Jamea P. Drane, Louisvi l le, I 
w 11 M i l l , . . Tampa, Pla. 
11. n Qrover, 
.Mi' 
I M 
,11, M W. .1. Qrover, A l lm. , 
I .,1.1 IN, Mn. 
| i . I . . 
I'll. 
.; w rnpit, 
Win Bnitelke, 
T, 1 Kenyoi 
' ' 'nil. Germnntown, 
Jr., . . ' i . l l in i l lnwt l 
Orlando, f i n 
Orlando, ;;., 
in,I l i l l in lv . 
I'i 
I , , I 
" i l " I l ' l l i l i , , . . 
I. 
Lauderdale, Ph.. 
P, .1 M,i i , l , " \ s nnil 
In... W \ 1 
I . S M. . '" ! I . ' I i i n i ; , , 
Juhu 11,,11,,, »....._•• ni. 
.1. ••• Uapan. i.iii.., \ \ , , , i i , i i . , 
s c i i i - i Lake « •" " ' 1 11 
11. Wi l l lnms. Chicago, III 
. : . Pin's, ,,it, \ , u 1 " i I, Ci ty . 
s lint..,- | t i l .1 ] v... 
ix 1 Del, Independence* K m . 
mi,1 .\. .. \ . 11. Ddgerly, Tampa 
i 
I'-













I I . P 
I I . S 
Oaa 
N Y. 
M i s 
Mrs 
M is. 
Tl ic i . 
mnl 
Pin. 
!. I . i in l / . Ti . lsn. 
. Bawyer, Mew 
Si,w\,. f , New 
lawyer, rfew 
t«aa, Pari 
" i l , , ' . .In, 1, 
K I Patterson, 





i l ivl l l . . . Pin. 
Walker, 





I 'n l i .ski . 
I. I ' H in t . Itinnc. \ . Y. 
I I W l l u . t . II, i l l .vwn.nl. Ph. 
•i I ' . " i n . i s . ch l ca to . I I I . 
M. Boeraetal, Cblcafo, II I 







1 -amerer Tnlaa ' i k i „ 
l .ni i^. I.111.lent. Phi. 
p Mill's, Cleveland, 
Km.1.Ina, C i lnmhi ts . 
Ktlaere, Clearweter, 
.11.1,1. 
n i n " 
Pin 
Orleans, 
11 it. Kennedy, Randford, 
IT, .1. p..|i. Banford, Pla, 
11. 1.. l ' lc i . i i tn; .....I w i fe 
vi l l , ' . Pin. 
Mr. nml M i , . Prank A Herbert 
D ix f le id , Ma, 
Mis Plnssi,. Hm, . . I i i k i ' r tn l th . Pl« 
1 . P. Parbaa ,Mew lark City. 
Hi.sin,m w n i i r s . Klaala • 
l t A r U t K . , 1 P. ( I I A M I K S H A N D S 
arr ived in st 
Bay. 
In absence of chairman 
1 Hi i r r.-.. It 1,. Sim (1 
l.ii inliss in,,,1,. in , , report 
in, found in this papei 
I I III I T i n s 
" i tha road 
Passldeni 
Whl . l l Will 
K. P. Ige SI 
l j . st 
s, 1 '. 
Pa 
i SI 1 
. st , 1 
Kog**ra, 
1 Lyi 
I ' l l iTs lmi ' t , Pin. 
1; Dar l inv ton , 
'eterslMirg, Phi. 
'etarabarf i Ph.. 
st. Peteraburg. 
i'i. s i . Patera-
st I ' . ' l . T s 
ONK W B B K K K I . I S I K A T I O N 
OK Ol T D K TOM N l , | KST 
AT I I O T K I . ST. ( I I I I I I 
I I , , i nn 1 Wi l l , , t i , Mayaavilba, K.v. 
I I . II L i n i . Boston, Muss. 
w T. Johnson. Orlando, Pin. 
•Mr mnl Mrs I ' 1: Mll l -wp, l l i i i ,1 
Ingham, Ala. 
\ l 1 111,1 Mrs 
Peterehuri Pin 
11 . Connn y 
.Mr. .111,1 Mr 
• heat, r, 
I I I 1; . , 
I I A l . w i -
Mra 
l l n 
Mis Nettle 
borg, Put 
M r 1 i n . ' l i f f i m i l , 
1 1 1 
Ml ' B d l t b 1'I i l l mini . SI 
I ' I , I . 
Mr- Bdltb M, l .mu l i l i n . 
P I ' 
Bamuel H I H H , r Kaaaai I m . Wo 
" • ' P A < hi,|, innn. Jarkaamville 
11 
.Mis. l i n n , . . Gleaners, Bell Poun 
m i l l . I l l l i n . 
M i n i I.. Si,. I. m n l . 11,.ih. t 
Ohio 
W O, kf lnard mnl Eamlly, 
vi l l i-. N 1 
.1 1 P.-ini i i ini. M iami , Pin. 
I,. \ i - w j iorb, \ v. 
mnl Wife, V.nl'n I ' I I J 
I wif.-, Wnli-i i,,w 11 
I t , , I , , 1 1 , , 1 
.1 11.' Knowl i 
!'• mi-
st. 1',-1,-rs 
" i i i i l i i l n . 
Mi mi.1 Bi l ly l.,-u,-v. New 
1 , 
M i - - 1 .. i l i i ' i - in, ' i ' , , \ . Jacksonvi l le, 
Phi. 
M i - I 11 nin 1 nininn. Pittaborch. Pa. 
Mi,,!. Ki-iiiM-snii. New fork, N. v. 
w T. Burke, Daytnaa Put 
.1 W Cherry, Weal Palm Baaeh, 
.Mr. nml Mrs. .;,.,,. Waller, I'nw PHW. 
Mi. I, 
11 .1 1.thin, w i fe mnl daughter, 
Indtanapolla, Ind. 
.> P sn. i i i . . H ia ta l , Ph. 
Prank Bhaffer, Huun l , Pin. 
A r t hu r P, v, ket 1. Ureal f f n p 
l inni l i in . N, Y. 
'. I.. II......I.m. Ti.n.iN.. Ph.. 
Oeorgr I.. Boultiaa .,11,! a i fe , HuU 
beater v. 11 
Mr mnl Mis I I . I I I I I . r i sk , I I . Mini 
Chester, N. I I . 
Mra. .11. Mndborn , New f o r k . N Y 
1 n - i l l l i i i l i n mnl wi fe, Preport, I I I . 
1. w . 1.Hi-. Char lot te, N . 






I I . 
T 
m n l M r s s KIllK. .In, k - n n il l , 
l i . 







M, I 'ni i i lnT. Jacksonvi l le, r ' ln. 
T Baugfann, Wnmlngton, N. . 
11 Caatenn, WtlmlBaTtoo, N C. 
t \ Wl l l lamseu, Polumbus, .;., 
P. li.i.'k.-. Daytona Pla. 
11 Kins, Daytona, PI... 
i i 1 it,-:-!".,, Tampa Pin 
I. M.m-kns O h i o . 
i . i . i l ty 11. l in i , - . s i . Petersburg 
Mr. nnil Mrs. .1. It. sh.-nrs nf 1 , l t , . 
North l ink ,u . i , have raurrhaeed in* . 
barbacoa ataad aat] l iu in i t stat laa, 
inst ,ns i ,,f the l i t y . recently bal l l 
i'.i i i i i n i i r i t nnil Ooopar Mt Bhearer 
" i i i i v . n in , ' . . st Cloud w i t h 
hi-, n i f . . mi,i chi ldren t o d w in ..ink.-
11.N his fa tara borne Ha l» tha taa 
In law nf Mr nml Mrs .1 ( - . Beach, 
wim nwi i tha I 'mii i in-nn grove on the 
IH'II.I ,,f nba i i i i ' i i iwny .ins, --nst ,,r the 
-•it! l imits. 
A N K I i K O C A B I N IN TIIK sail III 
Inline In .!,> I I I . I I 'H h.im... -.iv.n-t 
sin..,., Baathland 
\vi.,.r<, .in n , , *k in ' btrda nltiir ni l ,,,• 
i l i iv. 
!).• pine n.n.s mn lu l l n i l " ,|,. m l i l n 
tin smell 
l in i it,- . . t . l l l .n. mn ln,|i|.v mi ' t i l y 
1.1. . I . -Oh il 'a II , -,\,-e| h.iim 
, - I .HI I . I folks fr.nt 
Can I I st whlh. .In wi.ti-h f,,' ,|,. i m . 
Win , works i i , de f ield where de bar 
reai w i l l yield 
1 i i " ' " " i i l i fe when i t - ,1 -
n i l It'a limn, 
w hh,|„„,.-w 1 




-w ,-,-l Inin,,- w beta "ti-
lls call 
inksi i lnwn in ,|,. rt-.-st. 
I t th- ,'i.hin ihinr wi l l ba open 
mora 
nih-l- w in , , nlni-s In his ns t 
K I T H I I A Y M i l M l 
Pontius, Weal Pi.lin Beach. 
P. P I I . I N 
I'. 
Weal I'.ilin Beach 
Ph i 
,1,1, 
Knagae, Wlatar Haven 
A. .1 l-'ninhi.in. Mi.-nni. I In 
Mr. mi-l Mrs P P l d | 1. T.i 
C ..mil.. . 
Hi kt , ' . . | \ Brown, nml 1 h lh ln-n. 
Mn,1,11 I In 
.1 J. Cooper mnl wi fe Vienna, Oa. 
11 Aim hii/..is. Tarpon Bpr lafa, 
i't n P. Henry and tea, Waal 
Pit I I I , It,-.-,nil I I.i 
• I I Wl l l l f o rd , West P. Beach, 
1 1.1 
S. . ' I ini-I. l lnl. P l l l pa lo rg , I'm,Mn,-n 
. .uni , , ' Canada. 
V, ' i Blutrpe, •>,!.,...... • ; , 
Suiii,,,, M m , i s M h i n l . . . l i l t 
Ni, 1. 1 trier, II M Wbodburn ind 
w i n . Uiin.nlln. Phi. 
i n ina i . -w i - . Nea f o r k , N 1 
" n l . " . 1 ktayer, Nea Y,,tk, \ 1 
i " im - l . i l i-nsini. .-1 Pataraburg. 
i-jn 
1 fami ly , s i . Peters 1: 1 Tnl.il 
borg, 1 in. 
Thomas ' I ' 
Bee. I.. Ph.. 
















• I ' 
1, 





M . S Una Ai f i ios , ,,r Contra i ls 111,. 
lata ar r ived in s t . 1 loud betag called 
hara i,y IMaaaa ,,f hat t n a t , Mrs. 
Nancy Qregory. 
M is I,,II-II I,,,nK 
r ia l ! at Uunr le 
tins 
Ini l . 
r i ' lo i mnl f rom 
Herbert nml Mrs. l ln 
1,,.1. i .hi, , , have ar r ived 
1.ml Bra in their I 
'«. ,,f Oaa 
1 st Cloud 
i.nkc Front. 
M i -
l l . , -
Ruth 1 inw , nf Mini, in. In,I . 
n i " i " s i , .'1 1 tnr th, ' winter . 
M l - I i n i n Jonet 
' i i i i , , h.-ts arr ived in 
fanea who preceded 
ih,- i . i ' . i .w property 
" f 1,,'W l - tnwi i , 
SI. I l,ni,l. Mr 
her linn bought 
kfnaaicbU' 
' m n ' mnl bat thoroughly 
modernlead mnl rede?orBted nml for 
i im preeenl they w i l l reside there. 
Mi 1 11 i i i i - s tins returned from 
t r ip in several atataa, uimt in ho 
back boma, 
Colonel Hanfor . l MacNl. ler, for-
"inm.ni.l.T of tho 
l»i 1 Lei f ion ami Iowa bmikcr 
•n-n appointed Asaistunt Sec-










M. ' " ' 
Dakota 
Travel 
1 hakol n 
' Homer 




< . I . 
I t . l l 
P i l l - . I l . l l i l , l i t,,n. 
.'!,., 1 penter, Brndonton, 





w. M rind 
Mr 1;, 1 1 Knwel l , Miami , p in. 
.1. P. Kunlaman Pblladelpl 
Hi MM Hnwken , Chard, Cleve 
u.i uh : . , 
An Announcement 
•Mr. W A. Ar rows in i th . who has aervad Ihe Hunk nf Snini 
( inn.1 , us iVaalatanl <'nsh)i"- for tin- paat f ive vaarai haa raalgnrd 
• ni. in in or i ier to antar other flalda nf aaxlagvoT, nnd ii 
w in ba nbaaalng to his nanny friend a, in Ino f f !"• w i l l continue 
I " inside iu .mi- niidsl 
Ml 
I r o n us. 
. ourteay 
Cload a 
a uh (in 
Mr 
\ i r o w s i n i l h . IN not in n --.1 of 
i..i h<- is so weti and Favorably 
i ii.i ;..i it oi' raod#rlng aarriaa 
ii a bote. Ifcai i ntara I I IH 
aaauraaca oi 
Win St'iihi IIIIMV wbO is iiMKiH-hileil 
arorda of rommendatlon 
known for his unfa i l ing 
in ih.- r i l l / , .IM of Ratal 
new flalda " i andaavot 
v.ilh us us te l l r r , 
I I I I H 
- l l . i lh'-
I H ' . - I I 
11 
•leeieii m iiu poaiuou uadn varani by Mi \ i 
i lgnntton. 
Bank of Saint Cloud 
"Deposits Insured" 
B. J. RI IAMI ' . . ( ASIIIPJt 
T i l l K.SHW. laTTOHKR '.ft, HM T H E ST. CLOUD TW-lHlfNE, ST CT.OUD. FLORIDA r.*GK n v a 
BUY AND BUILD - See Us For good Locations - THE CONSOLIDATED REALTY CO. 
^..:..;..,..:..;..;.:..:..;..;..:..;..;..:..:..;.^.:..:..:..;..M..:..;. I'KKSII K. i . i - . PKCK'H 1*1)1 I.TKY 
+ + K.KM. TWM.r - i l l Sl'KKKT W l l 
.> ST. CLOUDLETS • « « « « • * " ft«wa a>a 
... JL ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ...... • i • j i , . > !"•• i i i and M' Montuey have s,,,,i 
i ^ e t e t T i » P K ' t e t t T t i - • i • , , « , s | h | | r u „ , h . . . , „ , , , k , , . „ , , , . ,,, 
s. w. Porter, m l .Mat,-, iiwiirunre M. anil Mra, Fred Shepherd. 
Miv Julia it French 
ii i • h i • i lodge, 
mirsliiK N ' r •'""' ara. Th,',,. l i n n - have re 
1 III ,,",1 fi-iinl I nlim-.-l i. .11 Bad ni'i' ii' 
I h " boine In Pol A'hlliliiii. 
P, i ; Bobbins ol North I nop Nab. 
tins ii i i 'Hi' i l in SI . lii.nl. 
l imn 1" i nlvlii nml Mrs Parker, 
-,ni ni i i, Tuesday, 
l-'nr nil liln.ls nf II,>>>-..-I...I,I anil 
KHrhen Furniture state to Bnnuner'a 
I in ininr.- More. IVllll. Ave. 4 I I Nt. 
Mr c;,.,,. It.mill Inn, his daughter 
. f.,r rant, furnished rooms, " ' " ' - •»• ' '•' earth .visit 
sinus f,.. anh' I.I Trihats, i:ii»ln,K» of- •">• nua ' " ' Wlnwmain Avenue, 
fi,-,t. tf. I 
| i w lohnaon booght M,-K. . I I I I .-
MI-, H 11. I'lei.nni. nf : n.ililin. Harris store nt l l l h iri,l .l.'ri.ty ..P.I 
Mich . hii« arrived in Bt wood, 
B, W. I ' l l ' ' ! ' , tatl in .I'trkKi.nvIl! 
l-'iiiini iiini sniiiriin.v mi tatghtaaa, 
IN I I . I W , I | M ' | | . I ' . i l l l l l iK n i l U i 1.0 au. , , r 
ttapta and Baary grocerlaa. U p 
Mrs. Mary linn.I..11 Inin returned 
from 11 |ihiisunl l r l | . west nml IM ill 
Mr \v v Qrty, .,r taTaywood, i l l be, ),,,, ,, N- Florida Aveune. 
is S,H.I.III.K .1 nra i i i i j i in a t O H M . 
M I I A I'....I, nf New Bedford, 
II - hat i,-im- I I" St I'lnil.I 
be hns tKhtnalve holding. 
1., 1.. Kilthee will In' fmiii.l ,il .Innn 
,1 .liilinslim's ,.|fi,e limine, luisiii.'ss XN 
limns. 7 - t f 
Mr i,n,l .Mrs. K.I winnl 
Bark Kellar, It Juet t , glad m w t (,1V, , , „ , . ,„,„„, , i r 
l in.-k n s ni l H.. . . . ' s i , , | l ln - l l i in l i i -yea . 
Mra. Kli/i.U-th Kline . I livriui. 111.. 
iuis arrived in the rilj for taa win 
tar 
A.l.-in Pareall imi purvhaead the 
hu l l , I - " I A l , \ . l . t l l l i s , ,n Sl.i s,i, l , , n l Is 
A i e n n e 
Heavy enmlltoutil for i ..king wln-
Jt.w ranis nt Tritinn,. gtfhyt, t f 
Mi mnl Mrs. Howard Bears, af 
Norwalk, I'mni. ire in st Clond fnr 
tin- n.'ii'er. 
Mr mi,I Mis II, n Allen, nf \ , , r 
Willi,. I'nnii . n i " f tttlg Hi" i i- i"t i l nt 
inu la In SI I'I.mil 
Taa hit" In . Ity af Sulnt OUn,d for 
•al t , l*aatat Naartaa, KiHslmm.e, K I» 
tB-t-f 
N /. Sinitli ,.,f Warsaw, sad. aam 
..I K.-v I I . Sinllh. bat a i rival in si 
l ln i l i l for Ih" wlnl.'i-. 
\ i , • iM.niiiy in, ,|ii,s is proving 
f i l l ,, IMI Inw linni::llnw nn S.HIII. 
Ifatsechusettt avenue 
Mi Dr. If. A. Jordan, i»f Braden-
t i l l l . s^M-Ul t i l , ' |t l«s| Week tf.l'ts. I l l 
M i - \ | 1',,,-|...|| I ,,- I. , 
TKY II I B aaTV-T-OOOD COFFKK 
A M I TKA AT PH'KrAs. 48 If 
M Sin uh Simnu. "I Mm, alius, 
Mi.-t.. i.i.s returned in hat boo n 
Booth h'lnrl.la Avaaoe, 
.-iirsi1. of 
nml Mis 
lii.t;.'t-.v ni. NarhB Wlaconala Aveana 
t -KIIS a P STRKKTS \ M ) I K . 
HHt IHKINfl \T I IAKKMK BAI 
l.K.v. K.t«ltur-s afflaa. 8-llp 
Miss Bllaaheth simih. t i t ter nf Miss 
siisnn sinii], ,,t lln- HI Clood s,| I 
in, niiv. spent I!I<- week sad in st 
ri.m.t. 
Mis. I.. .1. IVIIItlnr, nl I.II,I,lil.(It,,||. 
Mi... is vIsilii.K Mrs M. I'in-k.-tt 
I-',,SI,-I ,,.. Kl.it-i.lt. Ave, tad s i \ ih 
Street. 
Wedding tavttatlooa, announat-
in.-ills, or i-Ml-.ls, in-lnti-il or chgnived 
nl thi' Ti l lmni office, t f 
V S S-ntt ,,,1.1 \\ir,-, nf 1 1! l l . ' l l i l l 
California, sr«» visltlim .Mr- Brett.' 
jinin-nls. Mr. an,I Mrs Stiml 
Mi.ss Avenue 
Mr .in.I Mrs joe ifonlney :>iiv<-
itnii^hi a im n smith Florida Ave 
i.in- unit will bagia remodeling mnl 
modei i i i / int ii "in a 
K"iniiiKi"ii typewriter for sale 
st Ihe Trlhunc business office tf 
Mr nml Mis l.,-r,,\ Tr:i\i-r ,,l 
Wi Ii.» ii. S N . [WO "I Ih,' first 
inn, hasera "i I-Iaptrl| in Bt i I i 
n i " ^ni-sls In tin' i-llv. 
i,.in p i i in i" . aold i " N " . Oram 
nin.- !,,ts daring the past waea ,n"i 
II i- Mr i'null's Intention bo build 
hniisi-s ,,n this property, 
l ln W r I i "mi l i -Iniithti-i-
Belie K , nf Aiinil. Muni ,,.-,• vlaltlng 
her pareota, Mr, nml Mis. T, S. Parr 
,,,, North Dakota Avei 
Ml nml Mrs. ,| . I.. II , i l l , i j , 
anii., i . l ini. hat returned in s i . 
I'I.III,i im- iim winter and arc at their 
l l n l l l l n l , \ \ I s . o l l s l l l \ l , - | n , " 
Mfiss sn, Kgnn has returned ft 
t"ll|l In ,1'lllin. IIII.I topped , , i , - . « III. 
Mr nml Mrs I M linn,", while 
I-.in,nt.' to Washington, n. C 
1. I ' Riddle, Dentist, Conn llidliltng. 
\|.|M,ii.lin.i.ts made. it 
Hilly ..ml Mrs. Kerta, of I in . Imi.. 
have apaft ratunaad tn s,. , i.m.1 and 
are Btoppltax t l the Rrenpi apart 
nn-.its on I'ci.nsylvi.nii. A venue. 
W , W K i l w n n l s a n d f - . n . l l y , o f 
v.i-si, iiie, Ohio, nn- -. i iring Mrs 
Btlwarda BMtner, Mrs i, ,\i liuuin's. 
,,f Smith Mnssn.-lni-s-lt, Avenue. 
I i i ini: i iij.iin-t-, h-lt.-r files, rard 
null ti s, earholi, (MM-wiiler PapSVi 
taeond tvaata, etc., nt the Trlbona 
hllsiniss nffl.e t f 
\V W llnss,-, ,,| Inin,|n. l||,|o. |||,H 
arrived in Bt. Hood and is ttaoelat 
mi with nn- a, .• I I . .nt". i.n.i I'm.. 
inn.., ... ihe snle of .Gallon Qardana. 
Mr- i . i . i -ni \ i i - \ i:. Ogle mnl 
Mr Bkelleager, motored over in Ban 
l lnllie. .,ml sjienl l l i " da) l l i th Mrs 
Ogte'a deoghteri Mrs, Q, .; Harrla. 
Miss K.iiih wins. ,.r Omaha, Neb., 
..ml .Mrs, Myrtle Cadell-Andereoa, af 
Denver, i,,i,,,. have bakea tin- Aelday 
cottage mi Virginia Avenue I--, the 
S..||s,,JI 
l.lni'Ke slnets nl "iirlsin ptpt f for 
making traeiaga, SdxM btckaa, for sale 
nr tht t'lilnine office. If 
Mrs. Sllllle Si is, of Kt. Myers. 
wim liinmhl n lintiie nil l lhlo Aii ' inii-
in-.i' KlfVinlh S t n i l . Iuis Inln-n |sis 
session unit is havtag tome remodel 
Inc (lone 
.Mr. m n l M r s . ,i . c . W l l l l i i n i - . . ,,l 
Milton Junction, w i s , in.v.- irrlved 
in SI. ClOUd lur Ihe vviuli-r il.nl .ire 
In,-ate,I nn t',miit-i I ie,,I Avenue ..nil 
Kinhlli Slris-t, 
Mr nn.I vlrs. W I I . M.l l i l . i li. " I 
1 erlj " ' ' si i-i i 
have bought the Billing".! bom 
ihe corner of Kentuclq Avenue i 
Eleventh Street, We are glad to w»l 
,- Mi. nml Mi's .M, lntnsli% back 
In in..-. 
II,, inselslein Urns,. I nil l l n -
hara, lint,- 1,,-eii foritnuite in | 
i, ,-- ,,| I I I - I' < . Unite lis 
their official soloist. This in addl 
H O B I " I I , m l ' I I I , " I , ' I I I , - , | l ! i | , I I I , ' l l l L l i l ' - s 
si . Cloud | pin iiu- beat thai 
I.urn,1.1, 
Buy .VMII .- papera, laaggtlnaa. To-
lihnc.-o ' bgara, f ru i t , l'ost Oarda, stn 
(ioiu.rv. Peanuta mnl Candy m the st. 
Oloud News Button.HATTON I'll,I.IS 
M-tf 
l l M H i H I I M M l l l l M I M W MEKTlNfl tti-' I l . Mi l 
: 500JETY NOTES * 
•:• PnatM Hems for thi" I olinnn •!• 
+ t I.II \ » . r,:t. * 
* * 
, 4 * * * 4 * t e « I I " ! • • I I | | > • • • < ' • • < 
m i l l i m : I'AIITY l l i i M U t l M . 
Miss BI.IZAHE1 II - M I I'll 
Siisnn SI I I I I I I .,ii,l Sniiih 
r i i i rk entertained with four tables of 
iii'i.lKc mi Saturday after i tha 
hut f Mr nml Mrs. I. V. I'ole-
i.-iiti nn \.-\v Fork Avenue, honoring 
llaaheth Bmlth, ,,i Webster. 
Th,- Coleman homo waa made »i 
ii'j.etlve with autumn flowera. The 
^tle,s| | l l i /n, ,n ln,\ nl' In,mini.' |i,,vv,|el'. 
waa iiwit-,imi in M i s smith, while n 
In,tile nf Nil r,-i--l,s |ntf i l lne wns 
liwnrileil In Miss .lesliit li.Hlwin. and 
Mrs. <". a, Bender, Colorado a boa i ( oath s„ns t,, Miss Man 
Bpi ..-, Oolo., sisier nf . i , B. Oelger ii,,,i,.. Ohirken aalad, akuadwlehee 
nnil Mis !•' 1 v\' ..f Hnlett W.v j,,jives, mill initf.n- il.-n- - inv« l . 
anUm daasbter ..f I. B, Helper t r r/ne Hollowing guests »,T,- preee'it: 
rlv.nl in s i . i ' i . ...l Tuesiinv in, the j.Misses Kllzuint h snii ih. Mania l'n ue, 
arbiter .mnl are Bjueh Interested in Bertie Renfrew, l.iln Mai Morion, 
SI -.11.1 
A |ii hlii- i h-i-h- fnr Spiritual 
-III,- t : , i , wil l In- lu-1,1 lit tile lumi 
.luliti i.ee. Bdna Vmher, Knim-i in 
Watson, Mnry Bode, Madelyn Bode, 
in Jeans Godwin, Medamet A. . '. Bode, 
of .1. t i . rhi i i iu. l.. v. Coleman, and -I. 




7 .'I., i 
,, n 
m i 
I'. Brown nn Indiana 
third house of Bleventh 
Sunil.iv evenlnga i t 7 
in I 'rhu.-s.lny evenilms nl 
'clock, 
in.I Mrs. Mi mi , l l K. Sinllh ,,f K.-ill 
mis .'it>. M.... ..re visltlim their Dither 
itiul the.-. Kl.ler .1. I*. Haner nml 
wit,- and their brother, John n r 
and family, havtag driven ithrodgdi 
eomlng 'it Waahlngtoa, l i • .nml 
H i l l T 11,11. I n M i i I I I 
II few 11 I l l s . 
For Snle IIMI feet land B 
mnl fUlinf station mi Hixle Highway 
Hid money, rare Box S04. I I . 
Or. M. rtinhman-.iriawold, Homrn-
'I'he mi...-, friend, nf Miss Mildred path and OstManath. Hours, from » Ie 
Iti.ss will u- glad in know al insi 
report the la doing fine. 
.; i n nin.-, i | A. lint maker nml 
s w Porter avara hataaaetlng bual 
II Meiii.uiine Toaaday. 
int your typewriter riiimiiui at the 
Trlhun*' liuslnc"" office. tf 
T V Unit.m, nf S. nits l l l l l l f , \eh . 
is vlaitlag 'V I- Ilhnlliles, nil,I e\;nn|s 
i ke st Cloud his borne. 
M i n m l M r s l l i | ] i i i C s | v . m i l M r . 
nnil Mis BUgbsie In" Id ">-l , in I 
i n moving to Bepnyr l i i i i«, 
l i l ,k Serrlll, ol Toledo, Ohio, It 
wil li i ; l limit,'i- nml n-sii, 
tin- aale ,-t Qalton Qardena 
11; * to 4. Fla. Ave. bet. 10 « I I ( t f ) 
Mr. an.I Mrs, I'M I .'ami II "nil 
daughter, Mra, Mcfharland. nf Mil 
too .l i . l i ' l Whk, .nre nln-iim lln 
hue i r r l va i i In si. Clood 
A. I.. Il. ' itu. wlni. li.sl wiuli'i pur 
, h n s , ,| i h e M n s . i l l p i . . i n rl.v I . I I I I , i r 
Ida Ave anil Sivlh Slrei-i i- mnl, 
ing ntenaiva ImprovemtBht, 
M 1,1,.. T. I',,\, win, 1,..- I >. 
visltlim in-.- daughter tn North I',,int. 
I K I I . C l s l a i . , 1 . N ^ l ' " i - s , x | J , - . 
has returned in si Cloud 
Or. ! ' Sackholf, <)iir»|triirtor. Ilourt 
t to t l and 2 lo 6. OttU Kuilding, 
l.ilh St. 1 1'rnna. Ave. 14-fi 
J. B. TYNER 
ANNOUNCES 
the opening of a 
Real Estate Office 
R E A R O F F R E E B U I L D I N G 
Pennsylvania £? Eleventh St. 
L, 
Mr*. A. I. Woidi'ii. i i lm hat -oltl 
hat bona aa 4j:t s. Kim win A.venua, 
Iuis l iik mi r ,mil inintv in tin* Ur:" 
Ml Uni 1.1 tin:. Hem Vm-k Av.-iin»'. 
mnl Klnvi'iilh Si. 
Or. * l . O. ( l i i i iu i , I'lij *ii Inn mnl Sur 
ggaa. OttUe nvxt dfKW l<» Kirvd (iiiragr 
IVI IHS) ITHI IU . I IK-IH- n| office uid 
r^ îdpnae, 51-lf 
B. i. Parry, of DatUelaoa, Coaa ,̂ 
pin. lm-.»l through iii.- j K Phllllpa, 
A iii'ii i > . Iota on \ i l innlit Avi'inn-, nml 
win hegfn ni on..' ..in- iiniisc nnil at 
- i<- • •>-.:'pi.'t.'ii « i i ] imiiii othan 
Mi - I I • s in i i i . junior Paat 
ftraad Matron Ordar Baatara atnr, of 
Waahlagtaa, '• «'. haa oaaaa tn st. 
i Ion.I I'm- |M-iiii;inoiii ri-r-Uli'ii.-n mnl 
win .Kinpy bat aaaaa aa North Hem 
fork A \ I'IIIM*. 
Mi- \fi),ii i:. j i i n , h. ,,f DanrtUa, 
Vl.. wriiii- I hi' THInnm r tint an Oct. 
loth ilnv araca MI tin- gaaiat of j it* 
gntar Ulaaar i. mni iimt afea WII I* IM' 
uriini to ha haaa in BBJUUV SI . Oaaaal 
nt nn aa"ly daaa, 
I>r. Win. H. Daoldi, Physician and 
Surgeon, of I Ire Blavanth and Fanna. 
Ave. IHj and Night ralla iH-omptly 
attended. 17-tf 
Mr .uni Mr- K s Onjfi " f 0a» issn. 
Mli-h.. wim pn i i i n i r i i tii,- /, Baragair 
heme an Virginia cVvanoa, hara m 
i in noil aod taken poaaaaalon ol their 
now JM IIM' Mra, Oag la a niece ol 
Mis. Miiry tVagBaggf, 
| Mra. i i w in ' foui. ,,r Oantarville, 
I Mam, im< recur i to si. ui i and 
hns bar npni tiiinni houaa on ttkto 
A\.-ini.-, .ii M- i i \ foi ih.' ooatng 
Igtaaata i t i ••! ffhlcb vara ipokan *"i 
\.-opt oaa. 
'I'll.- FTplacopal cburoh will hold Ms 
fir-1 ihoir nlmii- agJ on Siiinnlny 
avenlufl i..ioiM. r 80ta nt 7 ;IH» o'clock. 
Tin' music will ha nndaf the .ii<<•. 
iimi nt' Mr Win. •aabrldga and any' 
I* Intareated in K«»MI muak is eordl- |0 00 A. M tteg-batrati 
all> Invited tn join with ns in nin 
hoii woik 
Mi mil Mrs. ranont, of Oxford, 
Mns- ivtifi hava baaa living with Mr. 
aiapaon <iii' gatng bad homa tn aall 
out Mini return i«* st CSood Eat JM-I 
nuiiiii-iil ri-Milciiri'. DurtUg lln'ir uh 
s a Mr and Mrs. mtirflead, of 
.soinii Bridggt, llata., artU itay ivttli 
AI i. ! peon, 
Clarence Bailey bad ̂ >itl laal ireek: 
\\ liiiiim (Ir l f f ln huaat i i i " 
A ^ enue. 
I' M.11ioi v iioiiic mi Kentucky Ave. 
Two lota i " .1, F. BaHe) 
'\'\\ •• lots io John IV IVo'lini;. 
Two UN) ft. lots on Now roth 
Aw for i* . Oloud, Real IBatate 
Inver*. inniil * 'o. 
KBNAN8VIIXE 
l l l s l -Oi l -
Mr and Mi- <; \v tgawka hava 
pure baaed tbe I - ol Mrs EMlta 
\ I'.i.i.n. | . orner Indiana Aveana and 
Thirteenth Btreel Mrs ttradja] will 
••on I.II her Bor r home In 
naraaota to Lw with her daugntar 
Deed, mortgage aad salt, contrad 
Manka, alao promlaaora notag gnd 
wan n Dotej , for m la »» iti«- Trlbona 
hnsii.-ss ornca, tf. 
Mr- Jenala i IL Hann A rat ta! 
arrival Froai Phattannnga. Tana., is 
bare la vlall bar eouala, Hatab Wll 
-nn. winiiii --lit' found larloualj 111 al 
taa i a .-i Mrs G u Bawaa, who 
is KI vitiar bar avary earn aad tttan 
lion. 
\ G Danuaon dnflng the gaal 
•raak io4d taa bungalow on Kevenrh 
HI reel known ns i ii<- PrUle proper! j . 
to Mr McDowell, nt tfavavlUe, K,\ , 
gad HM- i ' i ini\ propertj on atary'and 
avaaaa to n auamt p u n taw Mto 
lots nn Panaaaflvanla Avanna Ba 
IIIIH ii piiriy who eipacta to locate to 
locate i factor} hen la 81 Clond, 
Tha Waal ntnntt r ft eaba tciian 
l :nii. Ud « ill ae: ..- ..mm i 
<'«nnn iiy Club Hun . .in Tueadav 
and \\ i-.iii.-iiu \ mi l l a Innchaon on 
' i] for iim u »- v i del 
gatea Dinner HOi Uaaehaon BBi 
Bveryone welcome, Bny ttckata now 
L' aej in 'a ,i> wall «> •torn or K<> 
beraon'a Pbarmai | io it 
s. C. • BOsk, "Y Indlanapolia, Ind . 
and Palm Beach, aaui aata lor i 
-.inn i v isii aa w.-ititi's.iiiy, looking 
ovar avoaaa ptoaartr which ba owna 
near hara, I IM] which aa is- planning 
in rubdlvlde. 
UN, Bali llninnmi. ' of S<-h- r-g, 
s|M-ni snvtrtii iftiys hara MUH weak, 
the anaaa nf her riaaar, Mrs. C. (J. 
loagei ton. 
M i - I I . \V. Smith, nf I'lnn., Ohio, 
nml Mi-- Mnry L l lnnti ' f , of Minmi 
Beach ware gaaata al tha Kenana 
viiin i , . . , . , on Tnaadaj That ware 
n.. nui pan led bj A O. Kills, nt Okee-
chobaa, avaa Boater awag • mh 
<ini-i tear Laka Marlon. 
W i l Armatrong, of Davron, tthlo, 
. huataeaa bate laal aaaah 
B. n. Ba l i of Dhaachuhoa, waa bare 
hist Thinsiliiy. 
V i: i.u-iii-iy, of i >k.--i iioinr, waa 
hara Wed Band ay la taa lataraal af 
i i wi-1 hitiy Oonaolldatad Oo., of 
JackaonvlUe 
C. B. ihuford, of Ballcax, v.i . aad 
his hrolh. •• .1 S Shufor.l, of S;i\.\ 
V I . . I I rivi'.l on Sitl nnj.i.x nkfhl bO 
\ i - i l the Phllllpa ill-is. whom limy 
bad Known m .\. c. when they arare 
nil boya 
fl H Wrtaht of Rutherford, \ 
.1.. i* in Keoanei iii«' for n ahon 
v i s i t 
I \ r i i .nip- HI:.i p B aihaoa, of 
Tninp;i araai tO SI ClOUd on Mon 
ilny. 
\V. Villain. 
UCOIONAL (ONKKKKMK OK 
CKNTRAL PlrOaafDA KK1> ( KOSS 
' in . following program and n meal 
pr easing Invitation, from N. V 
v.iw.'H, chali man nf * iransa Oountg 
Chanter <>f the Bad Croaa, to i hair 
mini i.niuii-s and aatmbera of the si . 
i'hm.i chapter to attend iim Regional 
Conference of Central v*lortda, al the 
Boroaia elub booaa la Orlando, on 
November 8th, it is hoped thai aa 
iminy aa nan nttaaga i " do so. will 
avail Ibemaattoa if this inanortinnltt, 
in order thai tha local chapter ma* 
receive tha great bonefll derived from 
i in* confaeaaaaa. 
IMtOiiKA.M 
\ M t K K H . W MED CROSS 
Regional Oonfereu** tor < I'liiiiii 
riorlda 
•n of Delagatea 
10 i . \ M Ctreeolnga frou Major 
Jaa it. 'iires af Oriandc. 
W90 A. Si. 'lviw Significance of Bad 
f'roaa afememharahlp, 
—J. Arthur Jatffora, Aaalataal to 
im- Vni'-ciiii irii im,. American Red 
Croaa 
• irgaalaatloa f>*v Uaaaberahlp 
.1 \ Chener, Orlando, 
11 .80 \ If. Ifemoerahlp ;- the 
lor Bad Crnaa. 
M i*s Dortfa Taylor, Tallahaaaoi 
\ | H I hn.-m.' S\mpsnn, Knstis. 
i„' 80 P M. taiucboon, Soroala Club 
Bouaa, 
2 on p. M. FHrel Aid and Ufa s;i\ lag 
Commodore W. s, Longfellow, 
Waabtngton, D. C. 
Kleatwood D, Peeplea, i Vrlllm 
CoUeaje. 
; 00 P M I'nlil i i i iy for the Roll Call 
Karl Lehmaan, Hec*y Orange 
* la, * bambae nf * 'ommerce, 
8:30 P, SI. When Dlaaater Strlkaa 
sir. Jaffara 
\o tn : rim Conference la open to 
tha public and visit,,) will ha awl 
coma, Luncheon ticket* $i.«m per 
pla to, 
U U UStchell Itnli.'f Corps urn I ill 
ragulai •• ion * rctohav innd H li ii 
i be prealilenl •'• la i a Kenne1 In ' ha 
cuatr. 
AI roll call of offlcera thara wns 
hni om- alawnl 
i om a DBaan wa i elei t< <! to bat aam 
;i tnembaf of nn- order 
Anna Bacon waa lull ited and hi 
now a full pledged W B c Womaa, 
< im- applh .ii Ion for memberahlp 
i\;is proaaptad and laveotlgatlnaj com 
mil in- 'appointed bj tha preaideut. 
Tim .hurti'i w;is dnkpteil for l l tn, 
Dcugbtj wim paaaad la tha bjpoad 
iwo waaaa «go. she wil l in* gtaattp 
mlaaada Wu wlH aavat fonpal her 
aualllng *aoa> 
Tin* nhartor wnx aleo draped f<»r 
Oartrnaa w%llaaa who wns Depart* 
nl Senior Aid 
i inii i' thi- in-ini of aaw imsiims.d the 
\nt ionni j wis uoiti wns gtvaa, 
\ aoctal win im haul la tha <•' \ . 
H Hull im\i Tluiradaj (Oct V t h ) , 
AM comrade ara tavttad to IM proaaet 
ni \ o'clock. Refreahnieute coualat-
htg oi pumpkin pin. doughnuta and 
coffee will he larvad, Daa'l fiorgal 
to coma. 
n.OKA I (IN, P, (I 
BE FREE 
to Inquire nt tag offlca. 
i hava :> number af rh a lota near 
tha watar. 
Boaaaa, faraiahad hagaag, gad lake 
frOBi in r.ii. 
Will ba KIJHI ba M I V gaa wttt in-
formation aad arfij ba plaaaad in show 
ymi pm|H'rly nt any time. 
WRS. J. E. TREAT 
In .'ohn Itiiili'.v'M office. 
NgfXt V0 the Iwapjafg Hunk 
aaoa 
Ba, ..lui Mra, .1. P. Haner, s.n: 
,|i.v Oefatbef 18, ,-i.t.-i-tiiiii,ti| wiih 
dinner In their heme I., honor their 
ton tad daughter, Mr. aad Mrs D 
K. Smith from Kniisns < ity. M.,,. nn.l 
their m i . .liilin Haner nml family, ,it 
Bt. ri.,u.i. Plfteen plates were laid. 
'I'll.' .illler eleven nenr I'elutives lieillc 
ill I iKlillli'lli.l ;ui.| I ',,l,,in.l.. Mrs 
l innets father, Mr B. k. Btephena 
B8 yean aid, nut- ti... llvelleat hoy '•! 
t h e I "Wll. U e v III • WIIB I l l s , , 
i •!> bappj uavtug his . - j , 11.,.-. -i, and 







AT REAR OK POSTOFFICE 
M I I I C K 
N,,II,, Is herein glvi>n that rrorn 
lllis ,|:il,< I with.lr.-iii all of n,\ •-. ;,l 
eatate BoMlnaa from the kandt oi 
real , state agents 
. 'A l t s i . \ v HUNT, Itp 
NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
We are forced to vacate tha room 
in Urn Until in 'k Block on l i ' i i l i i Bt,, 
and HI \ i Monday, November 
win mux. to Mm buUdtag l l i-ha 
rnlimi Of Twelfth Sir.-nl nml V'w 
Torh kenana, fori,., riy a i uptad hj 
Hm Paaplaa Baak, where wa will be 
prnp^riii to servo von to the beat of 
our ability while alteration! :\rr ba I 
lag made 
Appreciating your patronage in the 
ni aolletting the continuation 
of tim aamo in tha future, wa ara 
aver al our nervier. 
ST, GLGUD PRESSING SHOP 
K. W D I M S , Ptaga 
i alagi Praaalng, Repairing 
aad A ! I . i 
f n c 
GROCETERIA 
H E L P Y O U 
SA TURD A Y 
5lb. SUGAR one to customer 
81b. POTATOES . . . 
121b. G. R. FLOUR . . , 
241b. 6. R. FLOUR . . . 
BREAD 
ALL TALL MILK . . . . 
1 GALLON SYRUP , . 
GRAPES per Id. . . . 
APPLES 3lbs 
SPANISH ilNiflNS Ih 
R S E L F 
ONL Y! 
. . . 33c 
. , • J"C 
. . . 79c 
. . . $1.49 
. . . 9c 
. . . 11c 
. . . $1,08 
. . . 19c 







ftOU + D STEAK 
SPARC F.iB** 
pttr pound 63a 
per pound 42c 
per pound 27c 
per pound 30o 
per pound 28c 
per pound 23c 
AT BAILEY'S OLD STAND 
rAOB SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, OCTOBER ?», IMS 
WMMMMMZ it iw a i n a a f H WR *
B> in ,m ™' ™i j^/.atV^mmmmma'iiOUffiiist^^ 
JUST M i i V C ' I I I l JI a 
"Stay, stay at home my heart and rest, 
Home keeping hearts are happiest. 
For those that wander, they luiow not where, 
Are full of sorrow and full of care— 
To stav at home is best." 
Does the wise, conservative investor ibiry his home site or his business lot far removed from the 
city limits of his chosen town? No—good judgment prompts one to invest where property has an 
established value— where city KEpr©vements are available- — where one can enjoy social intercourse 
and where every condition contributes to comfort and happiness. 
If you crave the isolation and quieS 
of farm life, come in and buy acre-
age, but if it is cj«ily a 50 f or 1 OO1 
lot that your heart dt^sires, consider 





We will advise you conscientiously of realty values in our community. 
St. Cloud Real Estate and Investment Co. 
PEOPLE'S BANK BUILDING 
S T . C L O U D 
FLORIDA 
Esramn lfaa,aLBianimi«iBiBiipmi wmsmwmwfwm mwrnnni 
T H I R H I M V , OATIMtKK Mr, l»S5 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGE KKVRN 
PICTURESQUE FIGURE OF CALIFORNIA REAL-
TY FIELD JOINS FORCES OF GILBERT 
aUtra, red i " I- loi "I i By th' 
mn inn's of its « " i.ii ' i 'f i.i p rogre t t , 
nml desiring to taa bat h lmael l 
whether the "hnocfca" on this 
insl i f le i l . S T Bu t ton , " l ie Of 
the picturesque f l t i i r es .if Hie . ' i . i i 
I'miiin realty f ield, t r r l r o d In K i t 
-.in....,'.• today l i i i j imsanil t r l t h Kut 
s i i i i i u e e . . .n l es |H t .ni i . t I l i M i t n t »'.., '•., 
whieh lie aaya reona li lta the roal 
th ing In developawnta, Mr, Bur ton 
haa made HOB with tha Oil 
hert i a l ss and Bacnrltlaa paay 
ani l -.,11 II 1,1 ,1. t ! " e \ | i l " i l n t i f 
' l ie .-
in (California H i Bur ton aided In 
ihe promotion " ' Wl lahl re H. 
WUahlre V l t ta , Beverley Vi - .a and 
. h e t o w n s o f i I I ! In H I I nn i l I ' l s i - n U H 
M,-s Tin- Cal i forn ia expanaloii. bow 
ever, in- aaya pales Into tnalgnlflcanee 
when e,itii|,nieil vvitii i-'ini-lii.i i.nt be 
.nli ls. Ihe ,,|,|,,,l t III, il i.'s hen- are l l l l l i l l 
greater, t ie t a y t t h l t tp r t lon ,if tha 
state la not m e k i n , the ntoal nt 
a iimiei lu i advantages and w i th in oha 
u e , i t i . i n , l i n t - h. w i l l undertake 
a 'kclnal 
of txp lo t ta 
Mi atari 
real tah tb i 
i d him i,, 
l i s || I ••-.. It 
eight! iiu" 
reel thowiu 
KI. . I . I - | i e . ' t i 
theatre In .-
nu l l iv. nnil 
Vicini ty. 
M, Hur l , 
slum- for SI 
I.v-
mil l entirety unlqaa wa] 
L I , , n . 
,,.. is I I f the v.-i.v few 
me., whose exploi ts cane* 
bread in i - , ihe antvloa gad 
he inm bean screened 
t ie oat that .: Pathe 
s I |,|s past Bl I i i i 
u i ! ! DC . l i ,mn nt t!;. n 
nt Ihe l ' i . |n.l..r t l l l l l , , ' , ' l i  l ie
-i Cloud, Fr iday t a d M r -
In n i l Hi,- theetree in this 
, i . luis some surprises in 
I I I ami IlKeei.hl I ' I . I I I . -
F lor ida 's ink. national mnl stme, 
gained fil3,HIUI,aMHI In depoal a bettroen 
Apt i i 18th nml .Inn. inih, .recording 
I " , , pt lat lon ,,f htil i l. si n. i-iiiein -
n.mle by the Florida II,.veil ' . . I ' eat 
I t i in i . i Deposits iii il.e nat ional 
linnks. Apr i l nn , total led 1946,8117,000 
Deposits i i . state hanks and truat , 
puntes April 18th », II- pMflllMU 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
FIKK INM RAM'K - I.IFK IN.SLKANCK - RFNTAI.8 
RKA1. KSTATK IN AIJ, ITS RRVNCIIKS 
Typewriting, lareda, lttumi, Mortgages, I'onlrai-ta 
Kirat D.M,r North of Paaphn, Bank, tt, Clond, Ha, 
SHERIFF FORCES KEEP VIGIL 3 DAYS AND 
NIGHTS BUT FAIL TO GET MR. BOOTLEGGER 
, n , i - Ini-i it lnit I I perfect ly good mi 
gallon copper s t i l l a v i g i l ' nf three 
days i i ini ttim luins pro,«-ii i, ,,,i 
, i i , , - l is,,-,, in sher i f f torcee, 
wim abandoned the watch fu l wal t fng 
I i ' I n nn.I t n a t t 1 " t'HMl t i l t h the 
rum ntaklng t p p a r a t n t 
Of f icers win , ,-,,li,|li-,e,l ' l ie- viagll 
were M I , , . i f f t it r,,- , ,...i .,. .... 
ilea, .i. i i.u Broaaon t a d Boy Arnold. 
They located the - i i i i near Hie new 
Lake \ \ i i - , , i , pead, north of Lough 
I in - I , . l i es 
turna al 
,,f ue l l in i ; I I , , 
watch ing Hi 
i n m , i 
owner, took 
appa rat ue 
II is II gut Hint Hie "W'H'l ' ' l i t 
" t ipped o f f " concerning -he s h e r i f f s 
ui Hull p.nt ..f the i ty , 
i i " i i '- i ' i away f rom his l l l l g t tmate 
work shop. Tha s t i l l , t taa 
UtfgUal : nl i t i i re. i , wns n s-lvlv ^, i l l . i l l 
niii.le ,,f pure , oppei .-. 
ii,in.i.n-,1 miii,,ns n f ma th wore a V 
strove,I l,v t i le o f f i ce r ! ivl l l-n they 
brought the H D I I i,, Klsslmnipc 
; ; l i ' ,v,ni f,,:i,,w oar advice 
" i i r wagon w l l del iver 
A very desirable six room home for sale. 
ttaafja lot wi t l i hundreds <>* f r u i t trees, shade 
t rees . I 'I.HMTS .ind sh ruhs . A f ine invest-
m e n t n m l a t i n e home . V o n h a d be t t o r l i u r r v , 
!f<-.'lHH> to h a n d l e . 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor 
t 'hoto ahows Miss I H r n Sween-
ey, repretB#>ntlag the Capi to l io 
beauty pageant, who denies she is 
*njca»c«xi to " G O O M " GoaUn, l u m i -
noua baaaball s tar Rumor l i nked 
their names whan they ware 
f requent ly to*r*t i .er a t dances. 
M H K R N O R P R F M t T S 
5« a*BR < KNT <TT IN 
T A X K S OK l l a M a a a i 
sr . p i rKKs i in i i ; s- nt M 
su i te tux*"* In KlorUli i w i l l IM- re-
•i i i i- ' t i rati per cent w i t h i n taa aaal 
AaaJ year*. It wits announced hero to-
tl.iy Ity Governor Joan W. M a r t i n 
apaa his a r r i va l to areet H I P dele-
gute* tn tin- twrnty-Ni 'voi i t l i rnitUmxl 
encampment of ana t 'n i ted i taaa l i l i 
W'nr \ etc run a. 
" W i t h i n the next yi»nr the atnt* 
aaaat w i l l IM» mater ia l l y n i l i n i i i , " 
Mr M.-irtin wi ld , " inn ! by the end of 
my term, they w i l l have U r n cut 
In . m l f " 
T in ' atata lanaaaa unit h ibar l taaca 
m i l i»i'iliitiit« il liv nn nn»Mnliin-ni fcn 
tin- i i t r i« in i t i i in nt the general eloe-
iii November la*-!. 
BUS DE LUXE 
RECEIVED BY 
GILBERT CO. 
T im fines) Im-. Im j i l ly owned uni 
j . i i l . I n i s r i l I n t -.\y\ | .ci»|i |n I n ,-i K is. 
i l n m a a imb-dli i »loit, \\ i recetrad and 
IM11 in t i i nperattoi i today bj taa r i l l 
in-n M I ins ,v neourltlea rompan? 11 
is ti i ten tta i ' i \n and aaa boual.1 
thronai i A ••'. F leming »V Bon, UweJ 
U i " rlonlara, 
Tbe hns iu.- ii < Bpaeit j " i - l aaa< 
•aasara aad is equipped w i th 'i aim»k-
IIIB rompar tment . r in- body i-- palnl 
ad p a a a aad the iop yellow, in 
u-nlil let ter nil e.-nli elde lire t in ' WOfda 
"Ol luer l Park and Colonial Be^ataa, 
i . i i i i . ' i t la laa A BecuHtlee < o LCb 
-innnne, Flu . n\\urns nml deretnpers." 
Tba '"'>- aaaa>(«a f tMO pounda. 
w r in- bn i w i l l oparate between baa 
locai nf'fi<-i -it' t in- patapnny HIHI the 
[Kirk. aSao mi lk ing t i i j i ^ in OHando, 
Lakeiaad ami lavapa , *vhere ran Oil-
barl pampany le tnatntalnlnff bran*'*1 
nff i f ,-s Two nt i inr bnanaa nafa bean 
ardered, 
Wh i le the Ken b a i la rjeaignad us u 
CnliinlHl Batata t 'oiivi-i .in. i- thin mil>-
dt r la ion, wb l r b lactudaa tbe Tueker 
and Att-Mii i i i i ' i prapertlea, a*ui imt be 
opened unt i l later, aa tbe (Hi l ton <-i 
lan inat fon Intends tn devote n i l ita 
ef fnHa to tllllMM-t Turk . Th.- Ol lber l 
cuinpnny, hovvevr-. is e\<-hi-lve aejl< 
in i ; agent* fnr i pjontal Batata.—Kis-
alnunee i -ally Qaactta, (*»-t. JTtb. 
GILBERT PARK 
Central Florida's Master Development 
Kissimmee's suburb de luxe on tbe Dixie 
150,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS! 
We arc- ipendtna thi* vast s u m t o niake GILBERT 
Pr\RK the Show Place between Ocean and Gulf. 
Hard surfaced roads and boulevards, sidewalks, storm 
and sanitary sewers, curb and gutters, trees and 
shrubbery, electric lights, White Way, fire hydrants 
and VF.NETIAN POOL. 
YOUR INVESTMENT PROTECTED! 
T h e beauty of an investment in GILBERT PARK 
is thai *ve guarantee you a 25 per cent cash in-
i ic.isc in the Value of your lot within one year, or 
we will refund your money with interest at 10 per 
- em. Various options of purchase on reasonable 
terms. 
BUY A LOT IN GILBERT PARK TODAY 
—PROFIT TOMORROW 
F L O R I D A RKRS W O R K H A R D 
r i« i i i i i ; i imes e i ther wnna in aaaMa 
aliift * nr they lui \ t- umre i j i \v mu-
ter! nl avai lab le than tbeaearaaaj nana 
in the T in ted Stutev f..r the StJlte 
IMnni HoMitl has i in i imnn i tl thnt 
h Ini ithi nnney priMlm i inn (h i r ing the 
fcaaaa just riaaad waa taara eaaa 
twice ns in i i rh fnr Bach colony of 
beea taaa ihn araraaa throaabont 
tin- i-ni intry. Bach colony of Florida 
beea produced eighty pi i n d a. 
I T PAYS T O I ' H N T 
Pa in t ing Inrprovea appea rani e, hul 
the1 ehlaf iMuaaaa i»f pa ia i lna on tha 
tin in iv to protect bulldrngK, fencea 
,imi nnit inninin< iit:: i insi the weather, 
i ni t r i o r pn im im- la uanally done in 
make taa hotne aton • t t tae t iea , but 
ii alae aervea ,-i uaeful parpoaa in 
mi lk ing W H I N and petllBg BBDore aanl-
nii-.v tun) dark roo'ma Uabter. Pa Ini 
tfjLg i i i raajular intervala is the cheap-
est way t<> keep buibUnara and Ito* 
plenmiits iu g t i n m l it inn. 
The r n i t . i l sui tes teapartmenl of 
A j f r i i -u i tn i i ' i eTaahtaaaoa i baa pnb« 
laaaad rarmarNi Bnl la t tn 1 « 2 to help 
i iu- ( a r u e r aeleet tba rhtbl paint fer 
I he pii r t len ln r job n l lui ml It gives 
diroct lona for mining, preparing sur 
fnetta, nml i i( ipl>ing the paint. H'mc 
t iona for mi lk ing nml app l j r ln i whi le 
WHHII are l iu' lmledl njsu. 1 'H I I I I I I IK 
BbonM not i i - pot oft i f a i haa 
haajan to mi nr Iron in raat, taa rat-
t ing nni l n i s i i ng w i l l eontJaua after 
pn in t ing. Uoraorar, Sa la j n i ^ i aataaa 
mot t- d i f f i cu l t y a mi nn ire laaaaaa 
Be Yourself 1 ] ; ; 
i w 'H your boma :it raaa 
ia r Intervala We am known 
. aha 
del ivers ;. blah (frnde pro. 
ilmi nt the i-is:)ii |,rice, 
i: ST CLOUD ICE CO 
Ooatrol led i,.,- i t , , . | „ , i , . e Co 
I>. K. 4i 'ms|rni iK. I .mal Mi j r 
l - l " 8 - l - H - H ~ i - H . , i , | I I ; , . | , , m . , . < - » 
M i t t Anna S. Redel, Assistant 
Secretary of the M. & St. U Rai l -
road, is the only woman to hold 
such an office. She advises g i r l s 
whe wan t to aueceed In tho bua l 
ne ts wor ld not t o lose thei r f em in 
l a i t y a t i t i t the i r .greatest asset. 
A<;E.S OF KM.IMTKII 
CIVIL WAR VliTTKBANS 
T h a i H I - uiny aver reineinber th 
pa t r io t i sm of thi* very .T,.UHK . lu r ina 
t l „ . C iv i l W i n .l. iys, th.- M l o w t r j ; la 
n p t l a ted i 
' Ih , ,vr 111 .vein. ..1,1 i.ml i indi-r 25. 
T i . , , - . . i i .v.'urs ,,i,i mnl aadar : : \ 
Tfitate 12 y.'j.rw old 'mi l under 22,ri. 
Tha t . I l l yi-ara, ..I.I and un. l . ' r .'l.a. 
Thaae 14 y.-nra ,»l,l t a d under l.-'ilj:: 
Tko te 1", yei.rs ,,],] an under 104.-
!.'-7 
Thus.* 1.1 y.-i.TM .,1.1 nnil i rul . -r 'J.U.-
d.-.l. 
Tboaa 17 yeata old] aad under M I . -
Mil 
TbOte l x years ,,l,l ; ,u , | uii. ler l . l . ' . l . -
4,'tK. 
'I'I.,,.-.- 21 v.'nrs ,,1,1 H.KI i....let 2.-
im,is8 
r i i , , - , . 22 yaara old Bad under <*,is. 
. M I 
T I . , , - , . 2.", years aid gad ..ml,-. 4.;. 
.1211. 
Those i t yaara old t a d under 18, 
1171. 
In i fu l News 
In l.",77 :i Bntalab in: I n r , I n in, 
i,y the nnn... ni atooarde, visi ted 
Pior lda, .',,i,i wrote a Boak aat l t lad 
" Joy fu l Newt m i l ,,f ihe New Flor ida 
W o r l d . " n i t « « - later Bnajttaoed by 
Jobs 11 .-.li.pl on The Idas, wns Unit 
something mora valuable r in, n gold 
im,i h, en discovered in taa new wor ld 
in fn i iu t i . lus of evar iaat l i ig youth , 
tin,I magic heri.a t., henl i.u a i lments 
' Ih , . BOak la <m<- Of the eu.' leKl pull-
l l r a t toa t ill,,,ul A ine r i . i : "w le- ie i i i i-
de t r ad tha n.re nu.i taagaJar tegt 
rues uf . l iver-, , l l l l . l slindl'iOM henrl.es, 
Ir.-e.s. , , , ] , - . l . iui i ls. i.litl .sti,nes, w; , l i 
i i 'Mi- appllcaHoaa. a t wel l (or phial 
,.. a- r l i l r u e f i i", ii,e saled being 
well applied bryaget l i tuche present 
remedle f,-r al l deaeatea, a- mala t t tao 
al togethor Ladtadlh l t : ao tw l tha tand ' 
lag i,y pract ie founded oat, in i 
t r u e : Ills., the jM.r tn . t l l le uf Ihe sale.I 
hearbea, very t p t l y dlacr lbed." 
GILBERT SALES 6f SECURITIES CO.. Owners and Developers. 
KISSIMMEE. FLORIDA 
1 f T H t ' KINO OF PLUMBINO] 





a i i i wonder our p lumUi iR 
* • mnk is ;i ?ot of frleiulH. Jt'a 
Hba rt jf l i t k tnd nf pt innMn*; We 
eluir»D' t in proiMT arbaja IV our 
Her vices aad We do ti very pro-
per aort of work. We ubw> aell 
n very privper l ine nf aupatlaa, 
A m i We Invi te ymii- tltfit Tha t ' s 
propo lan'l It? 
tomPA&E 
a a i ^ „„//,//iiii. . . 
T l I E n.ngi i i f i i i i -
' «'iit character 
of oaf equipage 
:ii':'i-.-i to thoaa 
v, im apaareclata 
febal wnrtfaf. We 
o f f a t our know-
ledge in , tbaan 
111 11 f null j U ,f 
our aerrtraa, ^ an 
can fcni conftdeni I 
thnt we w i n traat I 
you f n i r l v . ! ( J 
EisEisniH BROTHERS 
5 T . C L O U D , t L A . 
P H O N E - 6 0 / 
•with 
Atyour 
KANTLEElf Mnl Wi i te r I t u t t l . s f \ 
( • ' , . , ' i 
o n e p 
I in--. 1,1. pit h I n " - . 
. - I rubber md 




*** ftftfJUt *ttre 
Nt. I loud R o r Ida 
M C E K I C H T 
j:+**+.!~i-m">*'i"M-+* 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H V R K D A V OCTOKKK 20, 1923 
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Howe-Berghash Co. 
REALTORS 
New Fork Ave. Opposite Depot 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
The City with a Future 
M I C H I G A N A S S O C I A T I O N 
The regu la r meeting of tha W c b i 
mm \ s s , „ i a l I.,-I will b t hel.l ii. t he 
Club Heuse on Wedneeday the Uh, ol 
N . , , . tMiM-i. iii the a f t e rnoon , 
Pb tr l | ] be the a n n u a l elect ion of 
off icers ami i n hope for a good at 
t endance . 
i H w i i : s n R I I . K i . Bee 
i t \ l " T I S T t I I I lit II 
i . ' , , . u e . n n . and I t a t a Iva ) 
Rev. i l . Ati'hiM.n. Paatar, 
M D O W DIKN 
\ l S A V A N N A H T U E S D A Y 
. ' I A t e l eg ram v,..s received by Dr 
I.,,.- i i . H y n d m a n from J e s u p , . . . . . 
which Mated that II, i Don bad died 
nl S m i i n n i . h . l la. . oh T u e s d a y in 
tag Mr. Doe was former ly engaged 
ill the real .•-!:,[,• hllsines-- ill SI 
i'i,"I,i I n b i t to Calling hea l th only 
i nil., s,,|,| QUI ;,ia| went I,, Georgia . 
FOR SALE: 
Central business properly. 
Comfortable homes. 
Finely located residential lots. 
Desirable acerage. 
Citrus fruit grove—oranges andjgrape :: 
fruit. 
PRICES AND TERMSjREASONABLE 
List your property with us 
GEO. B. TUCKER, Res. Mgr. 
+ + + W + + ' , " K H 
FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlem oil hat been • world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism 
lumbago and uric acid condition!. 
^ a * H A A R L E M O H . * * V 
t Internal troubles, t t t m u l a t e s f t a i 
u Three aires. All druggis ts . Ins is t 
tat t h e original genuine G O L O M I U A U 
Mrs. S a r a h llai 'Kr.ivc has rei i i raei l 
t rea t a visit I,, ill..,I a n d is a t b e r 
h e m e on North Caro l ina Avenue 
HOLOPAW, FLA • 
^H-^^- r+ ' l -M-H- l -^^ -M^-M-M-M-M' 
Mr aii.i Mra W. B P lowdea , uf 
Q r o r e t a n d ) were vflsitiirt he re Sim-
d a , 
.Mrs Wootaa b a t r e t u r a e d to he r 
borne in New Smyrna af ler a vis i t 
keen, 
Air J o h n Ciil|>e[>iver is vlsltlnii In 
i; g t a th i s t o o k 
Qui te a crowd wenl near to t he 
i,„, |l ,aii mime laal i ' . lay. 
Mr. i i . H. BJog. ,,f B a r t o w b a t 
accepted a position wi th i he Ortf-
tin l . in.iher Co, li, re 
Bverybody go over to t b e football 
game balwtfcui * • loud l a n d H i ' 
•inline,, next I ' l i ' l i y ami T o o t " for 
your boost town 
Lot nf coldt an I " F l o r i d a " in o u r 
miiist al th i* t ime, hence n e w s la 
s r a r e e . 
We Can Sell Your Properly 
1C jnay are in the market For building 
lots, iiii,.i '(i\til p rope r ty , t i l l ing stat ion.s 
homes or acreage, we have what you waut, 
Come in nml act acquainted. We will 
appreciated your call ami promiae -mi fair 
treatment. 
JONES and JONES 
Karris Building St. Cloud. I'la. 
mWE ]»<t the IS in Satis?y 
C H A 8 1)1 K I I A M 
i hi B u n d a j m"i nim: ,ii a i l a*c!a«A, 
Chaa D n r h a m aaad i-u.iit.v yaara , iiftar 
< I let lllnaaa died al bla Uonie nn 
S'^utti F lor ida Avvnur . L e u than JI 
month aaju I"1 n'lni-in-il i r Cu inn, 
Mich., w h e r e in- bad gone t " visit and 
a t t end to Itualnaaa vVh.le p n t o u t * 
here im araa t aken 111, an«i UIN (laugh* 
t i i . M i v i \ i- : i \ . waa aaat for and waa 
wi th tiiin wht'ii Ihn mi l . ;iini'. Tlif 
KisvKti'in Rroa. p repared tbe remalua 
which were ahlpped to hi* home In 
Uwaaau, aflrhs, where the funeral will 
I..- h i h i . 
LOBING BOBBINS 
Itrorlng Kni'iiinv, ,ii;,'.i I ' i^'itv four, 
who junt • few d a y i a re teaJ in s t . 
d o a d with Ma aurae, ICiaa B a n nd, 
iii nn A u i mi n. Mr . and waa atopplua. 
a t tha LaJM I'lew Hotel died Hidden-
i,\ nn iiir-i F r iday , lit- « a a a a * -dd 
•Peiloa a n d Freder ick Mepheaa , aacre 
t u n Of t i l* ' local lodge, *.*•>• i i lMml ;iml 
cniiipleted .ill a r r a n g e m e n t s , hnaal 
• teln III-HN. had charge af tha ramaina 
n-hteh wi ' ic •hipped in Maine for 
burial , 
D A V I D A M M A N 
I >;i vld A Hum n. aged *i'V rn i.v four, 
w aa hur i i i i ni Na n ooaaae aad • brief 
aervlce held ii the cemete ry by Btdar 
.1 P. H a i n e r Biaelatetn Brna. ware 
in naa tga , 
Hunday Bel I " 80 
Morn ing Bcrvtce 10 HI 
it r. p. tr, •; :so 
Rvenlng a a r a i c e • 10 
I ' l i iy.T Mi t i in - T:S0 
i T h u r a d a j » 
Ht raugera a lwaya welcome 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getter* Ptty Big 
M E T H O D I S T N O T E S 
The I'i is, ill,, . l a s s of the M B 
ei iureh Mill h a v e a H a l l o w e e n p a t t y 
nt t he home ,,f Mrs ii,-ri Reset awl on 
I ' r h l , , Bften II Bra, N\'in l.illl.l is--
It ih, teai ber of this c l a w 
The \ . i \ i l i a r y Reading Circle of 
I h e W M I I U I U ' S I i., | ,i-,,\ i n i e i i l . ' l u l l w i l l 
in,ei Honda] af ter at '•> o*. i ,„i, 
at Ihe Mem,,r ia l L ibra ry . The I ' l l ' 
, I,, has jnsi Btar |ed reading "Thi 
Amer ican d o v e r n a i e n t " by l l a -k i i i 
Mo dues a r e requi red , an,I ws i i i im 
Indies an,I all In teres ted a r e invi ted 
I,, a l ien , I . 
T h e W o m a n ' s Hume U l s s l u o a r j 
s,,eiei,\ m e o t l a g h a s beet, poati •! 
for iv, el , i , , t ,,f Ihe \V 
• ' T. i . Convent ion . 
NOTICK 
T h e City C o m m t t e t o n e n ol t he City 
of Si. Cloud, r i o r i d t , will racelve 
sealeil I,i,|s up In M.illdll.V, Nev '.Mil. 
III'.',',, at 7 :;.. I' II., tOt .HI"' " " , ' I " " 
F,nil t ruck c h a s s i s equ ipped wi th 
llll, kstell Avle. The I'l.in.l.issi 1-
ratacvt tha rlarln to reyaci any "i ( |i 
l . i . l s 
J O H N B. i- iH.l . l .NS 
I ' i ly Manai ter . 10-21 
Nn t i r r of \ |>| i l i .al i i .n for T a x Dewl 
v . . I ' l . 'F i s HBBBB' i HIVKN Tha i 
l e e Butler , puyehaaer of . 
r . i \ Cer t i f i ca te N". 171 da ted i he 3rd 
d a y of . i nn , . A. I L t a t a 
h a t ftted said Cer t i f ica te in my nf 
fiee. t ad has miele a|i|, l i , al l . in f.ir 
t a t ,l I Ba issiii- a t c c o r d a n c t wi th 
law. Said eer t l f lca te t m b r a c t a ii„ 
Following deacrlbed proper ty , si t .n, ie, i 
in l is,e,,la fut i l i ty . Flor ida , tO-wM : 
s \ v I I ,,f \ i : I I ,,f aectioo i'.", 
t o w n s h i p 3fi s"u.i li , range 28 east . 
Tile -:ii. | lit 11, i bstng assessr,I It Ihe 
d a l e Of t he issii . i ine ,,! sal,I eertifi-
Oatt in Ihe n a m e ,,f W . ' . ll.tss. 
i n i , - - aald cer t i f ica te shall ii- re-
deeilieil tCCordlnfl In I a n . t S l ,lee,l 
will Issue t l iereou ,ai ih, ::nili .lay of 
November, A, li. lu-J.", 
d ' t . I t . Seal , .1. I.. . IVKKS'I ' I IFKT. 
r h r k . ' I reu l l Cour t , l is, , , , , la 
I .n inly . r i o r i d t 
O c t '-'!> Nev I'll—.1. It. 
Notice of App l i ca t ion tor T a x Deed 
N O T I C E I S H E R E B Y G I V E N Tha t 
v. M. t u n . p u r c h a s e r of 
T a t C e r t i f i c a t e N., Hii dated ihe 
2nd day ,,f l a n e , A . n . l t n n . 
.,:,s filed aald i e r t l f i ca t c In my ,,f 
i i , , ' . .,..,1 h a s m a d e app l i ca t ion far 
IHN deed to issue in accordi with 
hm l a i d H f i . a i e embrace . , the 
following deacr tbed p rope r ty , s i tua ted 
,a Otceo l t Coun ty , F lo r ida , to " i t 
i.,,i i' Block -A" iiiii Town of 
\ , 1 , ,,..ssee. 
T h e said land lieini; nssesseil al Ihe 
d a t e nf, Ihe issmiiiee ,,!' «aiil r r l i l i 
, a t e in the n a m e of B, Slinineiis. 
l a i e s s said ce r t i f i c a t e shal l is. r<> 
,leellle,l a ,'f, >n 11 lie; tn law. I tl \ .leeil 
Will Issue there,,11 nil Ihe M t t , la\ ef 
November, ,\ . -.. in-j.", 
ICI, ci. seal. .i. i.. ovaaaraaaT, 
Clerk . Circui t Cour t Osceola 
Coun ty , F l o r i d a . 
Oct W Hot ::u V, M, II, 
V e ire of Appl ica t ion f n r T u x laced. 
NOTICK IS H K U E B Y G I V E N , T h a t 
Mrs . syi. i i v Bird, p u r c h a s e r of: 
T a t Ce r t i f i en te No. .^IL' d a t e d tha ,">ih 
day nf Ju ly , A u . 181S, 
h a s filed sa id t e r t i f l i . i t , i,, a,;. .,1 
fire, and haa m a d e .ipplleatinii for 
tnv dead in issue in acco rdance wi th 
law. s a i n ce r t i f i ca te ambracea t h e 
following deacrlbed p roper ty , s i t ua t ed 
ill ' Is, , n l , , . nlllK \ . l - ' ln r i l l l l , | i , M it : 
l.nl I I Block S3 s t . c i i 
T h e sai.l html helm.' assess,-,1 at t h e 
d a l e nf the laaOaaoO nf sniil eerl i f i -
r a l e in the n a m e Of C Welsh 
F. l less said re l t i f i r l i l e shal l !,e i e 
deemed accord ing i<< law tag deed 
will issue ihe ie ie i mi the ll.lth day ,.f 
November, A. D. itKtB. 
i c i i t S e a l . ,t I,. O V E R 8 T H E E T , 
c l e r k , c i n i i i t Cour t , Osceola 
c . . u n i , . Fl, ,r i ,In. 
O c t M Nov SO—J, 1. i). 
Not ice of A p p l i c s f -i t o r T a x De. i l 
N O T I C E IS 1IEHEBY G I V E N T h a t 
I', s . I.i , lbe i t r r . . I r . ami II 1, 
Unwel l . Durcbesera ,.f> 
T a x Cer t i f i ca t e No 818 , l ined t h e 
7th da ] ,,f J u n e , A. D UNO. 
h a s filed sai.l Cert il 'ieale In mv ,,f-
Flce, ami have atada app l i ca t i on for 
tag deed to bams in a c c o r d a n c e with 
law. s a i d eer t l f lca te e m b r a c e s the 
following described p u m e i i y , s i t ua t ed 
,i, ' i s , , , , i a County , F lo r ida , t o - w l t : 
l.,,i ::ui Seminole Land * l av , Co»a 
Bubdlvlelon ,.f all f i i .et lonii l Bxacpl 
N\V 1 4 nf SW I I ft BE i- i ,.r s i : n 
KKA1. K S T A T K KlHI SAI.K 
l. 'iut S I I . K s ix h u n d r e d ne .es at 
twenty d o l l a r s per acre , Coatat New, 
ton, a " net i in iwi 
Kn i t S A L E Right? . e i e - i . t t h i r ty -
f i \ e ,!, , l iars pBf Here, a l \ h u n d r e d 
Bl . l \ .,.',r,ls Of lake froati good t i t le . 
Fus l e r Newtwii. nwnei ' 7-4tp 
S.I ilriirs well liiu)„'le,l l and fnr 
sale. .1 miles fnun St I C i a l . L' aerea 
bearing groan, j aoret youag grove, 
111 .1, res ler m i l i \ ,11 inn 1-illVe 
commodious h a m . A d d r e s s Bo t BOB, 
7 111. 
Klll t S A L E ' J ' ' nerea all bear ing , 
.1 room huuse wi th iw,, acreened 
p o r c h e s Modern unp rovemen ta , Lo 
r a t e d in ihe e ' ly . Inui i l re a t T r i b u n e 
uffii-e. 8 IStpd 
i'i in S A I J : \ t e a m h a s gad 
n a , i s . Cktyeuce Bai ley, Qeal tor . s i r 
I'l tit SAl-I'-. '.' '.lory BOBM II iinuna. 
l lahta tiit.l e l ' y wil ier . Flu . Ave unci 
Mill SC Ba, ... Van Denhe rch _ U - t f 
l l . l t SALE UMS NO, 1 & 'J hleek 
.',!. corner OHIO Avenue and 7th slreel 
H a v e seen them and k n e w them tn 
he i . i lnahln Make nn- an offer. F. 
\v c r e s s . B o i - i n , Lao, Mass . M i a 
KHK SAI.K 
M i l ! SAI . i : l ine sewlliK nun iline. 
:; bmlbtenils, one wt tpr jnga , I pa i r s 
i n i . i n , - - one BO-.'tt. oil l ank , awing 
ami r i inir r a n m a k e a full l ad .,. n 
I will he al Ihe hOUse twu following 
Sn i . i r . l av- s i . r lulsnn, F lor ida 
A i e n e e and Hth S l ree l , s . Cloud 
F..I1 SAl . t : 2 Ire !„ , \es ami , , i l , rr 
s to re f ix tu res . Corner l i t ' nnd Ken-
iiieky A l e .1 i>. Bu ikbee in l i p 
KINIMS I1>K HKNI 
Kni t RENT 
light bouse i, 
• iiii s. w i - Avi 
l-'iiruisheil renins l,,r 
ping, Mini and wife. 
If 
F.»U S A L E 100x150 II hit OB IN 
in,,is Ave t a d 88x100 lot on Fier-
i,l'i ftvaaao, Cluse in and r a n a t 
bought Cheap. See Mrs I I I ' I . I I I 
iii Bai ley ' s office nexl to Peoples 
lunik ,,.. New v , u k avenue . 10 it 
p i n t H A L E - Bear ing grove eat l ,,f 
si i, ind For appo in tmen t addraaa, 
l t , , \ •«!! I l l t f 
FDI t S A L E F o u r family .limit 
meat haun t ,i<,s,. b, a n f o r a i s h e d and 
r t t t t ed fur VM ia-r atoafh for Quick 
sa le . BSBDO. Apply U d North Illinois 
Avenue. '.Ilf 
r1»K SAI.K 
F i u t S A L E T h r e e b u r n e r coal iill 
s tove In swaal fond l t l oa , B8I t a r n 
ltnn Av> line Se. I t f p i t 
F O B S A L E Ten ael'es a.Mli' KIs 
sinniiee. I Iseeolu Cuun ly , F l o r i d a N., 
l i l.nt BS-gl-M-SS, Best essh offer 
li.hes il Make tne i f fer. V, A 
a im. HaatbtsT, N e b r a s k a . 7 nn 
F O B SALE. New 4 I l r u w e r Na-
tin.u.l Cash Reg is te r . Big IMatfonn 
Toledo Scales . C. A, Bai lsy , S t . 
Cloud. " K 
F u n S A L E I new Toledo 
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H O A R D 
II, ,aid by W „ * 3 mea l s a dav 
•<7IKl: 8 inealH a , |„y $M 75. I lnini . 
ruukl.it.'. Mrs II \y, Uuiuai.-I. r , | , 
NOW Vnrk Avenue I ,1 
W A r v T E D 
W A N T E D U a t l i g ,„ . B t c l o u d 
l ' r . , | , - i1y . «1,ciei i , , . Bai ley, l i . « l l o r . 
S l f 
W A N T E D N« l e n , l l gh thousa 
keeping apart nt. tints in, lot 
g e n t l e m a n a n d wife. A d d r e s s " A p a r t -
m e n t " . a re r i , ! fflce, HI i t p 
W \ N T i : i . To de p a p e r bunging . 
Ed. yr. Btlbe. , Mil and \VyiiiiiinK 8 If 
W A N T E I > — T o w n Lota nnd n Aero 
T r a c t s . Give l>rlce nud D m r l p l l o n 
first le t te r . B u r 238. 8 t . Cloud 3-tf 
Will hu.v ymir f ive a e r e I ra , la If 
p r l o t Is r ight Fus l e r Newiei i , Ki t 
l imine . Fill. (f 
W A N T E 1 . LisliiiK on good hem. s 
C la r ence Bai ley . Bsa l to r . s -u 
S I T I ATION W A N T K D 
W A N T E D Im l ia le ly ,i post-
t ien as housekeepe r or n u r s e H a a 
give l e f e i e m e Appl) I , Mis, Iten. 
I-. Brown. Jl:J Bunnel l s i . Klsalmi 
in a I»I 
H E L P W *. \TKI>— EKMAI.K 
For Sale At a Bargain! 
A beautiful home or kub-dtVigion, ana 
mile from St. C'lmitl city limits. Ko acres of 
good l;i;i,i, I., acres iu bearing orange grove, 
80 acres of truck land, l carload of sweel 
potatoes ready to <lî »- now, l--i mile back 
from Dixie Highway, 10 roomed h,,i,-.c lights 
(valer ami bath. For further information 
write or .sec. * 
W. H. MILLSOM 
Kvcrlhin/r j„ Ifrtit Kutate 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
K I f f W l « i i i i g H i t | r m i S I 
Tax Notice 
N Q T I C S is h e r e b y given t h a t t h e 
tax book of St. C l o u d will be o p e n 
for co l l ec t ion on N o v e m b e r 1st. 
A d i s coun t of t w o per cen t will be 
a l lowed on all taxes paid d u r i n g N o -
vember . 
I am n o w ready to furnish es t imates 
on these taxes. In wr i t i ng my office, 
a lwaysg ivc descr ip t ion of the p rope r ty . 
Signed! .IOIIN B. COLLINS 
City Tax Collector. 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
[j i | '^ttwwMMWMW^FWwcmwwwmmwwwmwmwwsm 
F. Ill 
l ino .oo . 
s • I i: Ford 
c \ Bailey. 
T o u r i n g I ir, 
to t f 
section n t o w n s h i p 3S south , r a n g t Bl 
T h e s,,i,i iaiiii being aagaaaed ,.i t a t 
d a t e Of t h e iBBUBBCe ef sa i , | .s'l'tifi 
r a l e ill III,' III ,1 I akin,w a 
f i . i e s s snid cer t i f i ca te si.nil he re 
d II.si acco rd ing ' " law, tag d I 
wi l l laSUe Ihereii l l nn the n.llh day ef 
November, A, D. 19M. 
( « . Ct. S e a l ) J . L, O V B B H T B B E T , 
Clerk C i r c u i t Cour t Osceola 
.County, F l o r i d a . 
.1,1 .".. Nov, .'Ml F. S. I.. 
W \ \ i i : i . ' ,„,.,, nurae, c o m p a a l o a 
fur invaii i i . Win a r r i v e s i Oloud 
in iiliuiii t h r e e w.s'lis, w .n i i re l iab le 
young bid] for ih is pos i t ion Apply 
" N o r s e " , c a r t the Tri i s ; i, 
W A N T E D Honaekeepar , to .In 
. • n, ral housework for RunUy ,,f 
l i n e r t a q u l r e Mlatour l Avenue and 
Blevcnth Stroet , HI tf 
I O S T 
L U S T Par i of t r a v e l l e r s foun ta in 
pen "John H a n c o c k " design. B e w a r d 
enue. 
. l a , oa 
f de l ivered In 'J17 New York Av  
IX'M'I" " n t he i I laatweea St . 
Clond nml II,il,,paw | paii of linrn 
ri.u aper ta , lea, P lease r e t u r n to A. 
N. D e n n i s Holopow HU.I receive ra-
war . l . in it 
L U S T Between Bktmnaoch inova 
a a d St. ClOUd, "lie 12 gauge II lag 
ton Auto , shut gun, B e w a r d "f S5.IHI 
fnr re lurn to I'l lhune, | l " t | a l 
L U S T T w e n t y do l l a r s In pape r 
money. B e w a r d ,,t IS.OO for r e t u r n 
to Tr ihui ie , F. It W III II 
L U S T ,-, P a r k e r f ta in pea , red 
Iri l I'd. B.2.00 reward Bag 7r.4. 
I ' a r e I'll Hun,. tn i. 
N e i l r e of App l i ca t ion Kor T a x Deed . 
N O T I C E I S I t E B E I t v H I V E N , K i a t 
E B, Cii lhihan. n n r e h a s e r of. 
Ta t . e r l i f l , ate NO. '.HI dated Ihe 
Ttii , I . I \ of I'H.v A ii IBIS T a t 
Cer t i f ica te No, BOS da ted the Mh 
day af Ju ly , A. D. 1015. T n \ Cer t i 
i i , m e No. s i t da ted t a a Bta day ..f 
A I). HIJ'J. Tax l e r l i f l e a l e 
N,, .v.H da ted t a t Itfe day at J u n e , 
A 11 IB88. 
haa n i , , i said Ce r t i f i ca t e in my "f 
t i . , , .md has imi.ie app l i ca t ion f r 
i a \ deed to Iseue ... a c c o r d a n c e with 
IS* Siiiu ee r . i f i e a t e s I ' l llhlllre the 
following deacr lbed p rope r ly , s i t ua t ed 
s, euia County , F lo r ida , to a it 
I.,,i i Block - in Bt, i 'h,u,i 
l.at 3 III..rk I'm a t . Cloud. 
l.nl H Block Jill s i . c i I. 
Not _'l Block Jut s i . ci,,.i,I 
The said land betag taaeaaad Bl the 
d a t e of the h u q a n c e of said eertlfl 
r a t e s ill t he nilliies ,,f II, S. Ill ah, I 
M. .1. C a s e y ; <'. W K l s s l e r ; S. A. 
B t e w i r t 
i oleaa said ceTtif lcatat shal l is- re 
deemed aci ord lag to in w. t .1 \ dead 
will Issue t h e r e , t he SOth l a j 
of November, A. D. 1985. 
.1. L. O V E B S T I t K E T 
li ii, nil C u r l Sc.ll I 
C le rk C i r c u i t CoutV, Otceola | C O M B A D B 8 — 1 h a v e wood fnr sa l e 
I n u n i r , Flr .r ldii . w , „ „ | v a r , | pstWWtB Sth and '.rlh 
Oct. L'II Nov, :MI E . E , ii ,,„ D e l a w a r t t e a , Call or t d d r t a 
- • | l». 0 , Hex 1117. i i . F. B e t t l n g e i . in-t» 
NaMsa of Appli ial i iKi for T u x Deed | 
N O T I C E i s i i E B E i t v I I I V E N That " " * N O W . - L I S T r o n r p roper ty 
S,,| I 'mIe, II n u r e h n s e r of. I w l " ' • , " , , " ' '• " ' ' ''• f l l s l ( | , , a r n o r t h 
T.,x Cer t i f i ca te No, H da ted the L'ml ' ' r ">• P « ° S , M , B n n * l ; ''• " • " 
A I . Illlll. Telelil, , , . , , ' J: DO I T MOW 
has filed snid . e r l l f l ca le in my of 
flic, ami h a s made app l i ca t ion Im 
lev ! to issue ia n,•<•<>, il.i m r with 
law, Sain ce r t i f i ca te embraces t a t 
foil , .win- deacrlbed pruper ty , s i tua ted 
in Oaeeola Count y, F lor ida , lo wll 
E I 1 of S E 1 I Of NW I I less | 
IIII .Mis IIIIII less N I "J Of N I : t h r u 
of tac t ion '1., t o w a a n t p eu Bouta, 
r a n g e 88 eaoi, 
T h e snl.l land heina '.isaeas.sl at Ihe 
d a l e of l a e issllnlire nf said i r l ' t i l l 
r a t e ill Die II e of -lane Tl , 0000. 
I ' l l less said r i ' l t i l i r a l e sha l l la' re 
deemed a o c o r d l a a to law. t a \ dead 
will i: in• I hereon on ,he :inth <!n\ 
Of NnvenilM.r. A. II. lOSS. 
( < t . Ot. S e a l ) J . L. OVHBSTI tMBT. 
t- lerk C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
C D u a t r , r i u r i . t s . 
ii. i '."i Nov. BB -l E " 
MISt KI.I .ANKIH S 
Sec me it' you want cheap 
house Iuis or lake acreages. 
Lei me show them to yen. 
Ask M. Treal third ilcsk in 
John Bailey's Office. 8-tf 
I ' l l l l t 'K I I A t ' L I N t l E m i u l r e l | 
Weal s i d e filling s ta t ion OB Dix i t 
: H i g h w a y , w . ; t . Pierce . r, if 
F r a n k H a d e r , a u t o macbaa lo , re-
p a i r s ea r s 7.",e pet hOW, Also p a i n t s 
that them, Oarnjre ; . , . Flu. 
Ave . Corne r l.'lih. (; if 
!• I I . U l i : Vul 11 P I C T U R E S , F r a m e s 
m n d e I,, o rder at Bummer F u r o J t u . a 
• "•'•.. , ^ / , , . 
D C N T W O B B 1 I . : ; T J-oaa F . B i t -
ley hu.v ami sell y o u r house , lot, ' c ie -
Bga, bus iness a n d m a k e bla office y o u r 
r a t i room whi le In rown. N e x t door 
n o r t h of t he People ," Bank . 
L I S T Your E a r n , d r o v e , l l oose , 
Ar/eni ;e , Viiea.'it I, i ts w i t h J o h n F 
r.uiley. Do It n o w l *T-tf 
A d v e r t i s e when buaineaa la good i t 
t hem la-fure they ge t old. 
1925 OCTOBER 
iSHNPsJONiTUEiWEDiTHU|| FR1 (SAT) 
il 1 I 2 1 3 ' 
4! 5" 6 7 i 8 9 10 
111 12 13 14 1516 17 
118 19 202122 23 24 





VIM. . X V I I . . M l . 1«. 
ST. ( ' M ) I D . OKCKOI.A COUNTY, KIA1BIDA T i l l l iSDAY, ( M T O K K B 28, 1 » « M V K C E N T S TI l lC COPY SJ.Oo A Y K ' . K 
CITRUIS FRUIT MUST 
BE INSPECTED 
SAYS MAYO 
•IM.I.MIASSi'E. '''hi.. Oct >• T l 1" 
• t legglng' t e n of c i t rus t r u l l 
are •: g I " have a hard r to 
t rave l dur ing the Inspection period 
0 , 1 . season. Bo are Ihe growe.1 who 
sell t r u l l to «ni;ons or tracks without 
hav iaa U uispectad, cert t f lao, -and 
stamped 
.issioner of Agr icu l tu re May.. 
has Instructed; a l l insi t o r t la the 
, m n s bell Ui M' , ' harp !"••>- •••'•'• 
tut- wagon, and t rucks that • »9 
the groves to loud and haul f r u i i I " 
t in- market 
The Commit ! loner points out to Ihe 
Inspectors tha i it la un lawfu l for any 
parag ~ j , or offer t „ r sale, I ran 
por t , prepare, receive of deliver KM 
i raaapor tn t i ' market , any c i t rus 
( r o l l between ibe : i is i of AuguM and 
ih , - l a t a oi \ , , i - mhor ia any year. 
unless such i . i n i i - aceomi led by 
I I cer t i f icate ,,:' Inspecthm t a d ma 
ra r i t y iboi of, issued by • duly i u 
t i eu i / , s i inspector 
i i n - , he advised, applies w i th i , iuai 
f n i r e tn f 'r l l i l ,1, ' l i lolo.l In WagOtJI nil,I 
t i orks iii the grovoe to that delivered 
io packing houses The inspectors «ire 
under Instruct ions to r ig id ly enforce 
tbe law In th is and al other respects, 
i t t en t l on of the Intpei t d n is i nil 
ed hv c aiasioner Mayo to provbi 
ions or Ihe ell r im i r . i i l law f i x i ng 
i i ,.r *.-ai t i , * i . . *a . . or by Imprbna 
tnent fnr oue to twelva Deaths, or 
both f ine and imprisonment tor viola-
tions ,,f the low. 
STATU AI'TO TACS 
IN IBM SMAI.I.KB: 
BACK0BOI M l Iti, U K 
Flor ida 's .. . immobile Uttaaa lags 
for I I IL ' . I w i l l have i black background 
with yellon figures, retaining il i 
l ine map of t ie peninsular state 
rin- alas w in i»' 7 \ IT„ which is the 
I ihe 1SSP tags, 
I I .e Mary land state peni tent iary 
has la-ell awarded tha coa t rad to 
fu rn ish I I , ,n , In w i t h 'llHI.lHIli of t h . 
wbli a » i i l be delivered ta f a l 
Illhilssee for ~i ' ' • relllS I' l.rl l. I l l , , , ' 
t . . i n t i , of u rent oheapei Beta the 
IPL'.'I tags " c i , del ivered. An Bavrt 
lops w i l l la' ! . i l . . ls!.e, l I,\ II mini 
i . i . u i i e r w i i i i each lac, 
Ihe lacs w i l l la, teal in CMlload lota 
tn ihe stale capi ta l and d is t r ibuted 
tram there to braach agaaetaa stag 
tha s l i l l r f, Ill, lo \ , 111, ir • ,. o 
, , s It i-. j,Inline.I lo have nl 
igency la each i my. as ;.,,,\i,i 
o l In the III,"tor vehicle act passe,, 
h j the last legislature la Bat 
bran I bavt is-ru hen t a d 
I M- , ill '•« in I I l o u r la,'I l lor, Cd 
I,, wait s,,mimics Cot several g , , L s 
1 , i l ie l r tags. , 
II is pi ,1,1, I .n in, ami. H i l l s 
borough counts! wu i have ram o, 
three aaanrlea, as w i l l BOOM of the 
o i l ier imgv i , i n , ' - of ihe .-;,,;. 
A TRAINING COURSE FOR ASPIRING DUCK HUNTERS By A. B CHAPIN ] 
I T K A r r l l T I l ' S I N 
BIBLE I'AKI. NIK 
FELKEL GIVES FLORIDA 
CREDIT 
PRESS 
FOR STATE'S GROWTH 
The enrnn l rn t , a d f i-iimplm M l 
Ir iMhii i i i i i Mink n i t " i l l - noal comfort-
able rhu l r and remarked (o h is w i fe . 
W . l l , K i t e in i ' dear, l i fe to me 
M M in hnve hern on<> iuug run of 
I • i ..-iMTitv i i i -T i tVtM I'lutii H o o l t y ; 
t l i t 'n I marr ied jrou and became Mi 
B o o k / . Then I waa made 0>UDcllor 
HoolOjr, nnd l n t I T A M , . Minn Hoifley. 
' I n cap <)•'' lot, HN I went Into church 
t f d a j nil i ' " ' cosBgreawtlou w i th 
oil H i i iH i l rOM i'll.l Maag ' l lo .dtM. 
I loolej. !' " IVnhndy Kiar. 
Lieut, Alfred Will iams, U. is. 
Navy fttor, who in an unofficial test 
at New York laat week flaw a 20-
foot Curtlsa racer at a epeod of 
803.6 mile* per hour, the fastest 
••peed em attainod by l a ta . 
BT u i ; i S I I M i i . i m in New 
I Turk < n» flu- other rta* \ i« ••• l ' n - i 
dai l I : J11 < f Uminyei Herbert Kelkel. 
nf t in ' I N -I-I-I'll *' • >in I»;I ii \ here ware in 
f f i v i i w f i i i i \ Rdl ter »v Publishers, 
l l i f loading, trade i . t i in i i i ! af the ni-ws 
paper | . . . , f - - M N I I niihllehed weekly at 
A Ions, u i ih t in- Inter 
imi ii t r t l tute in tbe ra lue of pr inter 's 
Mini i t r ibute to i iu* r a i n * of p r in te r ! 
ink. j inh i ii'ii-l_\ Heed. WBH R good tOTO 
- •ihii i it i |M. tii-1-• nf i li«- I ' l " i 'n l ' i «'ili 
tor, taken in \ i -w .fork. 
The nt&n '""»• I ' i ' i" i I I'Miiiisin-r 
rollowe 
r i o r M f l " i l l inve- i 18,000.000 to ;id 
rert lae tbe si nt.* th is coining whi ter , 
according to i t C o l Herbert i• eik*A\ 
editor nml publlabor of tbe si Ansajt 
tini> i Fin i U iMi rd . 
Th is f lguro, Polo—1 LPaUnri M i d , U 
Mn- . .MiiiMl.it mn if t in- Klnri t la Me 
re lopnea i Board, i t i i i i ' i iuh's < Hnin 
bar Of l ' i .mmeive pnhl ic i ly funds. 
iimni'V raised bj r i t laa fur ml vert tw-
in,, under tin- uiilliisTi' tux «vMi-!ii nml 
ktarMated vi, i i i' apntroprlatHma, 
Comment Ing mi tbe praaaM large 
invt ' - i I IH ' I I I fi» i promot ion. Oolonel 
Ki-lkv-i i l l ' , hi n i l t ha i Plor ldj i 'a stir 
i i 'ss >imiii> repraaanra ' 'aaotbar rtc 
t iny for Bdverflail lg.*' Tn twifk up 
h i - i iMi i i i i i ' i i l . In- 11 hi, | t in* story nf n 
Ktuli'. \sliit-h. In- said, kin'W w lien ami 
h<»v to •boa) t o n e eoMDtoo MOOO 
••T !<• - - • . i i l l i i l rtorida iht.Diii.'' in-
:is natura l • • tba roeetaal 
nf \ \ i ini,-,. > until. Aa loin; lis a good 
pr i rdmi i- i d i ertlaad it valla. Hut 
f i rs t , Il must b l trooil 
' I 'KM'i 'hi ma tl*- J ml it-ions >i(ilvi>rrupi-
iinc Inreatment i and today is ri>a,i-
i . ,h i f - n i i - The advert la ing la earn 
t in uIuu on ii Inrga whBJktu ttn> pro 
iiui-t is rood, II mi i teak Bat sHuine** 
In Ihii '- i iMV 
' H l i r - I t i l i ' wns hi ' l i lni l thi- i t ' l l , " 
coi.ni.>i i f i k . ' i lont i r im-. i - i t bad 1 ' 
ln> n*'di>» oviTi 'd. Wo lU'i'ilod hul ld-
layuaj, people, ii in i money, a nil sot to 
wm-k in (."oi t h a n in n M in i l b l i waj 
"F l rat the lUfflaraaii tovrnj a ara 
'mild' In the to\vns|MS)|tl*v Then tin* 
Nllltt''rl 1|.|\ illllUI*!' Wl ' l f Mild* tn Kloi 
i i l t l ins, NOH I ho story is (foiim nut 
lo th*' nation, 
Tbronghoul th is progrtua ihe 
nawapapari oo oparatad in I B unus 
uni oiaonar, is carr ied by tha nraaa of 
F lor id ii i hnn hy tho newspapert of 
any ot l i f i - -ditto a) I In- prMMOl l ime. 
T ins | i noa of Hi' raaaoni bahtad tba I 
|M H ' l i t ItOlMM 
Develo|MiM*nl 111K News 
"Kit >rii ia n i I tors i-oio-i.ii'i- deralop 
mi-ill |ds newi Whi le aewapapcrs 
in othat • ia tea ware p lay ing up cr ime 
divor-i-i' .uni si ' t imii i i , wo ware g t r lng 
promlnani dlapiaj to lU.aaa of now 
hii i i i i iui iw ii ini buaineaa pr 
i in) yi 11 la I new [ i n bai ''"i i r l d i 
editora Ip t t ruc l their reportara u> 
gal i i rs i . 
"SI or Irs nhoul MO! no new hrldtr*\ 
III n I'hooi or collaga, or n*m poet 
off ice pui ld lng >re conaldared t h * 
ta i uni blggeal newi (Ml ou< h day. 
And tbaae Hi*e stories or wide reader 
Intoreat 
A |IJIVI, 
p in l imn 
nf r io r id j 
• \ o ' i wi- don't luppre i 
o i u nr. rTa simply put 
wr i-onsldiT lta rl|(t i t plaea. I n o lh -
or words we ln»llrv«* destruct ive ncwi 
i i.-irv to conotrucUva news. 
. ro-ul t ot t h i - ed i tor ia l pro* 
graMa tll»- NOV, N,>H]H>rH llllVO hl l l l t Up 
ii i-i0,1111M111it> --i-i'-it ' ! " ' -olidn r i ty 
th.it has been tonic to the i ta te and 
lias i i f ipt-. i lta i r o n i b aaoi monalj 
'Son ui.-iii> aewapnpera elsewhere 
in t im country are heoomins a f ra id . 
Tiu-> Iremble • ! i iu- P lo r l d i mlgra 
t lan The i r raadera urn pnlng Hontfa 
• n d tnk i t r : their monay w i th them, 
" I l a i M '11 i in".o newspaper* con 
t in i i i ' . l hiipnoae, of keeplno bard 
work ing, proaperoui people con ten 1 
n i in bone ' 
Speeds t'p Mortdu rroyn-ss 
" I n Flor ida for ninny y o ; i i - t in 
Dewispapera bare baan teaching i betr 
roader i to l ike thei r koMO t o f r M 
, *\"iiMi we printed v t s i r t Barely amp-
1 ly I'oily A mm ta lk , oithe r. Indus-
t r ia l proggssji sis'i-i'od up 111110-1 thlfl 
press 1 roatnunt 
Wi th the pOOpte Ihus Hindi' pmud 
of iheir s ta i r , it I H I ' I hard to ralae 
ini ' in ' \ to Nr ln \ I 'stid In m h ei t isim; 
iecord iag bo Oatone, i v i k e l . Prac 
t Ically e\ my t i l> of i in port I I ii f f nn 
p l o w ihe ari lagr tax t y a t e n to col-
i Im i mlv<-rilniim Rpproprlatlooe Al 
tempts io nhtniu money for idTertte* 
iu»! through stat i ' togtalttlOB a*Ul UB 
mediate (sipulnr MipiMirt. 
T i iua, ns'ont iy. the legtolatara i p 
prupi i t i te i i S.'.u.iHHt to ho tovaated in 
, d re r t i a lng tha ^K> i« I U M I I H I poaei 
baittlaa Of I lie alHti'. The niniioy is 
ill prest'i i l il l tha lui l ids of the Stnt i ' 
Ci t i i in i is- i i i ior of AgHrn l tn ra , and he 
is Mtkwt in i tneilin lo IH- ii>otl ni :i 
i per la l dr ive th is winter 
' 'F lor ida is simply another I rihuii> 
to advnrt la lng tho use ol advert is ing 
a IBQIJ nml i i t i " i in iLngty, i olonel l ' '* ' 
kt-l |m i l Imletl 
T inv tioiii>Jiii«ii' f i F lor ida I f a 
poet, p laywr igh t , • tong wr i te r , i n d 
c i l i to i , I t newipapOr una don't re-
mamber tha ttama of L tau t taan i Ool 
one] I 'e ikr i . patiMpa tbay may recall 
his poem, Thi* Ki l l tor 's 1'ra yer. wide 
fe i-opii i l h\ the pn-ss il few yOAN 
iu addi t ion to pufaUahitig tha Boc 
ord, nnd oondnctlag a tffBity colnmn 
for that bewapaper wblcta ha oal l i 
Id i n i iti,--.. the ' " Ion el is \ i i i - pr.'si 
Itenl and mamisriT of one of the 
largoal color proceaa pr int ing plants 
IM Flor ida aim hi editor ami mamgor 
ni' Bucahlne inagniatne 
A Naiivt- n a r U h a 
D o n in Flor ida, be i ta r ted newa< 
paner work on the Penaacoli Sews. 
Wh i le i t t a a d i n i the i >nv.- d ty ol 
Chattanooga be iileo worked for the 
rha t tanoogf l Tln»os, For aereral 
raa r t h i wa i nirret tpoudrnl ol Tal 
liihRaaeo, i he stale c i ip l ta l . for n at r ing 
nf newspn]s'.s it w a i from Hi la 
work I t in. he d ime in L01H to St. 
A i i gua t l u i i man ig lpg editor of the 
K iTord . suliseipiciit 1\ sforittng up to 
his pii-M'i i i i>.>-.i| ion. 
The 0 n | 1 st i l l f inds b i t g ren t t i l 
psMnMfe in w r i t i n g ratraM tor his 
colunwi, and t lc t loa for ban Lnjnni 
Rhag he etlit*.. 
Colonel Felkal's m i l i t a ry t i t le coineit 
f r om tin* .-• ni inisslo" In h.-iUls ...« i, 
inemher of the governor1 ! staff. He 
is also S la t r 1'iMiio.intii- BlOCUtlvt 
Ootnraitteeman f r o n s t . Johns county, 
ami la oaa of tha very fow native 
K lo i id iaus not In public l i fe to he 
honored w i t h :i Lylogranhloal para-
graph in Who's Who i „ America. The 
"a i i jo . t of i in-, -k . ' f .h im- reported 
four regular MMtOM and 0U0 I 'Mni 
ord iMtry kaaalon of t h i n o i Id i lag 
la intnre for the Times Union, Tauipu 
Tn luu ie . and Othi t lending <tatt- .Ini 
M'-s, ami , |g)0Ugh 'i I'l 'iiiiHTJi: was | 
peraonal f r l a n d i of the k i te Frcag-
dent i i i i r d j i i e . Introducing h im mi DO-
ension of M M hi.-t public i M r o a a in 
Flor ida b?ri rVtkel n mpanied hi r 
hiis|.:,ii (- f> New \ n r k . She 1- | M I , 
uaaiful real estaie operator, member 
Of the stt-honl I rust is-- mid pr inc ipa l 
Of 1'aliu Itow Si-tlonl 
\ M ; K I . I - : S . n, i is . • 
Com mn in I ni en Is undoubtedly I in plied 
nn mhiiii.ni.11 ie ininandfnenta for 
c l t iMmi o| tha t wenl leth eont ar j t nd 
Mny. i i ' f tenrg* R. < ryor nnd Act ing 
i nief " i Police A W KAirray pal tbe 
sin I I I 11 nt t hoi: i p p r o V i l mi an min i 
t ion i i i t t i .ni i ie.ue for tnotopl t i iOd 
podVatrlana erho ara wtUIn i to take 
,-.,n-h pi'et a ni ioiiv a v are neceoaary to 
i n o i l ! HM-ei in« an unt i tuely end of 
t t e l r career on th is tor mat r ia l globe 
Ten CoimuaiidiniMits 
Tin- ten t r a f f i c ro i BI 
were wr i t ten by Deputy Chief o. Po 
liee Cle\ i .,i ml ' l u i I th, i aimim i id er of 
the po l i . i ' t ru f f le d iv is ion, H.- baa 
I'll \ 'cli-i| over ni l pur ls nl K meHctl 
stud) Ins t r u f f l e probletw ami befo i r 
•e t t lag f o r th ten rules N t t l a d t<> 
i ivoit i locldonte he studied t h i ohn r t i 
compllad hy tha bureau of racoi <i 
.md Bscortalned the t n chief Manga 
for sadden death on our city st i eets. 
Uotortata nnd padoatr lani are i i . 
i t r uc tod thai holy w r l l implies ami 
suggeate ni l of theae addi t ional ton 
. . .ni m.i n 11 in ei it s for f II fi-ty in t ra f f i c 
in | m M la i l \ colli] li led sl . i t ist i i s prove 
thnt ev»r\ -n ine c l t I sen should hoe. I 
this rapplementer* dei clogoe 
1. Thou halt not t r o tn l nt i n e\ 
oosalre speed, ei ther by nlgtri or by 
ttgy or «in •ay brgfaway, for they t b i l 
"aof l the w ind shal l reap the wn l r l 
w ind " 
g Thou shiilt imi dr ive when 
l here | | even so nim-h ns a drop of 
uhInd ie IhtUor w i t h i n thee; loot thy 
dhyo IM* shoi I or thou tMComool tha 
slayer of thy neighbor, 
."(. Thou sluilt not j aywa lk , for a 
j aywa lk , r in the path of nn autonio 
hih- h l l i tf l Ihe .-miff whj.-h the wtttd 
d r i ve lh iWgy 
1 Phoij shun not i t e i l tha " r igh t 
nf WO) " neither shaH rh.ui f n " to 
itOp nt houlovanU ; |ea| IheiT IH-
weeping, wa l l i ng and gnmihlng of 
teeth ami ihe Abge] of Danth fol low 
t i n wake. 
aOou't Cut Ahead 
PhOU sluilt not PU| | n h*t+mA n f 
nn other iu tomob l tc at i n - . nrva or 
turn or at any place wl tboui i n f f l -
clenl e io i i iun.e. for thay than 1 1 
nol this eominiimiment sh:i]| peHafa 
f rom the fm e of the earth and max 
•bed die blood of the InaooaM 
fl i inm shal l not loiter noi image 
thyself in (he sm-ets ,»,• thorough-
eei thy by be turned to n f 
row .iml t i i . . i imlertak.' i-s w a i .-\.-«-. I 
Ingly int through thy toll;. 
7. Thou i h a l l nol fa l l to look to 
the r lgh l i n d to tbe left, before thee 
, | I | | ( behind n ami to one n i l tbe 
brains a Ith which t l werl endow 
edwhen opproni hlng ra i l road i ro 
logs, leal tb j flesh and bones ba ac*l 
tered and j on ami thoee thai t i i ve l 
w i th H U M .-hull know Hi,-,- as their 
sin rer. 
I Thou shal l not rati to pagnal 
ei ther when i'i loatretfa to (u rn or 
to rtop thy BUtomobllfA, i.-si thou lure 
th> BOtghbor to doatroct lon or i f j j 
•e l f to an unha l l ow i i l end 
0 Tin.u -halt have im | U r t a g 
headl lghte upoa thy iutogaoMla oi 
tnotorcyole or any rofalcla Lhoa would-
s. m a i n t a i n ; fOi they that j „ . , N i n n , 
ih is eomuinmlniei i l are ] i ; , . U Q C 0 H 
r res l peatllenco, 
1". Thou slmlt heed Die wel fare of 
all tha i l i v e ; doing unto o ther - as 
thou wonldst >„. done by, so rhai 
'MMi simit kg baloagd in Ihe land 
"Buddie'g" Head—Old and New 
project ia 
i f it i.i plot, 
I ' ivrl l l l lor.' 
B) I In- iir.'stf 
a eti taa ... 'WM 
II III Wil l i . 
I K K K M K I 1 K I N K S 
TO HK Kl KMSHKIl 
BV STATK BOABP 
Strang feeling of camrsdeshlx. was shown betv,'«en Commamler 
Drain (Ijfl) the retiring heart, anil "Go Get 'Em" John R. McQuiirs;, 
newly elected Commander of the American Legion. Comnuiiiuer 
McQuigg's overate t record made him the unanimous choice. 
Certa in biologies f,,r the prevae. 
n,,n gad , I . I , ' ,,t . i n , i i , , ' i i , te ta l l ' 
pox, carebro-aptaal Bao lag l t i i nml 
. rpho ld may IM. aaeored froai the 
l lr . l , I , l l l l l I l l - I s H I I , | l , , i , , i , | „ . s , , , , | , , , 
I ' lnr i . i i i state board of health, accord. 
" I - I " HI" IHI'II t nf i n . it i. 
A l ius , stn i , . I , r , i l t l , o f f icer 
Preventive i r . ' n t i n . i i i for rabies 
w i l l be haadlsd hy the i and 
tii. 's,. innv ia. t aaa r td .it u.i mil cost 
except where Use t rend ing physician 
cert i f ies tha i the patient ia ludigenl 
inn! thnt in. is receiving BO paj foi 
l l . l l l l i l l ls l | , | | | , „ | . | „ w l „ . h , , M ( , M ' , | „ . 
i r , : , t i n , nt w i l l ia- famished free. 
In order foa l d iphther ia aat l toxin 
in, i , ,.,,-iiv be .i i . ini i i . ' i l i i i ' in a l l parts 
of the i ta te acertaln drug Bton 
i r n i i v located have b a n designated 
ns uni i , . \ in atattona and at f iesc 
s lnl i in is .i si iui l l siilv of i l l l i l l i r r i i l 
nn i i i . , M M nml u hold vaccina « i l l be 
k i ' i . I.ui no otoer state board b.''oigea 
w i l l bt Btocltad nt i i i r s r st.i i i .. i is 
i i is believed thai w i th the pre-
reata t lve t and curat ives "n h t a d tor 
theae rommunloablo dlseaaea i a 
ra l ly i itad parts ,,t the state thai 
the daagga ,,t spldetalc, w i l l be r t 
Scad lo t in , m in imum I.IIMM- meat 
urea " i l l be taken du r ing t h i t p 
l i roacblne season to preveal i i i sms, 
and si, i.i„.ss in the state. T l io tre 
ii i,,'is nuniber of to».rlets pouring 
Into Klorliin, which will Increg 
N m m ,,f winter, conatltutea i he 
chief problem of the s t i i e board " I 
i i . ' i i i in nn,i t n j a larming outtjrenk of 
« i i i I/- InveatUrated, i>r. 
\ I Ills , 
I t i ' , ishmae v\ • • reDIng of his war 
wound, i i , . ta ld " A n ' tbe bul lM 
treat i i.isi here, i , g ,,m 
inr 1'iii 'k!" 
" IS l l i " . i—a. i.i ins t i i r in l . w i n | i|,i, 
"n. . t ," ash! hut Mead "n iroald 
I nne gone througf i vi.or heart nn.l 
k l l le. l " 
'Fai th, an ma heart w a i la 'm-
mouth .11 the l i m e ! " - f f i r l . i Moss./.,, 
,*ei 
INSPECTORS TO SEE 
NEW CITRUS LAWS 
OBEYED 
: M.I .AI IAS.sKI ' . . I'I.,.. Onfc 1 I 
•.very orange aad BV< I grapefrui t in 
, ' i i r h ' on . ' ,,l III,- 18,000,000 boxes i l .n l 
a.-»» for i ' r l is i ns 1 i.ni.ln - . r o | i l ln 
yea,, iniint b t r i i . . ' , jn i .v aod t i t (Hit 
before it la shipped f t l " ' state. 
w i n . laatractloos to i i i i - e f f ed f i n . . 
I\ t iv i ' . l i l , thety li i i i i i lt- UMl or ni, , i , ' 
hava born s.'iii by .Siiibnn 
Mayo, ' 'oi Ixanoi of 1 gr l . all 
to in'. 'ktnt: hougaa ,,f taa t t a t t to en-
force ' ! " ' Bee ereea f r a i l law enacted 
i,\ Hie 1930 i . ' f j is l i i i i i , . ' . . o-operatlng 
w i . l . l a t h , laaaaotort . \ i n ha ti in-,-
of the Fadoral ( I , , , , r l io i rn t . Anv 
f l l l i l o f f e r i i l for sl i i i i i i icnl t ln i l la 
I',,mnl unl i t to gat w i l l IN' condemned 
nml deatroyed. 
D a d f l |.r,'Visions of the new law, 
which ttsg draccai bf rapraaaatattvea 
of SO ia-r , m i ,,t i iu- l i t i u s grotrerB 
Of 111.' s ln l r . .-Ill],iters must Obtain 
fror*i I I ISIH',1,,1 s ,•,-!-, i f i r n i , s laoar la t 
that f ru i t off.-reil for tr iniKi iort i i t i,,n 
meets tag requlrementa laldi down in 
ibe law, Heavy aeaalt l t f l are i.rovid-
eil not ,,nly for the Bhlpper but nls., 
for tha lr i ins] iort i i l i ,>n roini iany thnt 
accepts for ahlpasBol f ru i t that Is aol 
Bocompanled by cert i f icate, 
The inpss c i i .m fori-i's w i l l be eon-
s i i i i i t i y in touch dtrecttag hs tdaaa i 
ters ui Orlando, and wi l l lie salfted 
f r o m place throughout t a t InapectloD 
sens.,n. Wl" ' ! ' , - , ei- they f i nd f ru i t 
11.nl d.as aol ini'i't li-yiii re i i i i i ren i i ' i i i -
it w i l l l,e reported to haadkiBarters. 
The chief .,f t in- div is ion l i a a t t r t l i u l j 
v»'iil . l lapii i i- l i ii speeinl crew to • 
a f l n n l lest. I f ihla I- at . o i . f l r i . u 
that of the regular laaugetuf l i ' " ' 
f r u i t w i l l IK." destroyed. t 
P r i o r to sen,lini; the l l l s jan lors lu l l , 
the f ie ld t 'o ln in iss io i i r r MnVo loade it 
p l l l i l l to I III III Hint il wns his I III , | i 
l ion to enforce the new law to the 
latter. 
" I I is my purpose. I „ ca r r y i ng out 
the wlahei ,,f the c l t r t u f r u i t growers 
of i b i s s i . . . . bj rapidly en fo r i i i i a the 
lmv" , dScUrat Mr . .Mnyo. " I , , , i | n , ; i i , . 
Ihe i i ins l .mers of the ro l l u t i y ,,s ,., 
ibe pa r i t y ,,f oar ( ra i t , i araal them 
to know thai when Hey aall for 1'lor-
Ida oranges or grapefru i t the gnaran-
tr,' ,,f the sinii- is behind tha fruit 
the) Obtain ns to its purity nnd fit-
ness fm consumption " 
A MTTI.K BBHTND THE TIMKS 
A aaadt fa ta For tha prestdi 
s tumping t l . . - country nol ottl) 
lb i l i«s but he.ils things, nnil BOOSt " I 
them are funny. John W. Davla 
after t tour In bis I • state ol Ureal 
Viis-ini i i told ol nn old n iouu ln l i i i ' i r 
who .noi recently mada one nt' ins 
Infrequent visi ts to town. 
An acquaintance greeted bin 
the s t ree t : "He l l o Uncle Zoo," he 
n u t , ' H o w .',,.. v.,,, vot ing in tha 
election th is year" For Davla nml 
B r y a n ? " 
" .Vol " , answered II Id fellow 
r . ' l ee l . v r l y . " I ' ve v. 1 for t t ry i .n 
three times i t l remly, ao I reckon he'll 
do. l i n i . Mi... i lo l i ' l you th ink nl,I 
Je f f la gett ing n l i t t le old now to be 
ru i .u in ' * ' " 
1 b.il's The Question 
Dickson:— "Hoy-oh hoy I've got 
the automobile :it Inst. You orfca' see 
her Hike a h i l l " 
r r .eu . l :— "Up or dowu?'' 
Sub marine Survivors 
Survivors who crawled throui 
open hatch, when il l-fated au„ 
marine S&l waa rammed and sunk 
off Rhode Island. Top photo. I ) 
G. Ki le . Middle, M. L i re ; Bottom. 
A. uetef . 
r \I;K TKN TIIF. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l B.HIIAV, IM l O I I K K 192.-1 
WHY I HAVE INVESTED HEAVILY IN FLORIDA 
tt> lta i ron ( td'ier 
KI a-Hia ' i h e eyes of foi I 
• l a te r Stal - Indted, ihe . y e s <>f toe 
world I t a i l M a n !.< bt* fO lUWd "li tha i 
i ou thaa i b?t n tip t»f tin- t nlted s t . u e s . 
• t a r t l ad , e> lei ln,g « \pei innt . 
Room boom boom, •Jolumn Hfter 
column in tbe dal l j papara , Btorj 
af ter atory ..I e twrmoun fo r tunes 
m a d e neaenlghl In t he magle s m i " 
c m s spr inging Ini i being, popula 
Hone pumping ten t imes in half aa 
many yea ra. Ba ii i undi and *t* 
booking office* l l teral l* awnmped 
wi th .11 'i 'I i eat mns r.n reserve I ions 
hundred* nl peraona giving up estab-
lish d bus iness ronnei 'i«nn nnd m 
tinu OUl lOf Flor ida 
W bj are l ln y going if 
What is the i.n-.-ii Incentive tha i 
ci ii sea • " in in; tn redutt. ai tti 
ava i l ab le aaaM to caah ,cui ..i.i Haa 
nf f r i endsh ip ami bus (neaa, s a d p lunge 
v, ,1 h ii ni into ihe mae l s t rom or 
dev,'i,.] tHi.-ni, e c t l i it: a hit b 
ban harnma I J aon j n o u n wi th t he 
I ' •d»>:.r 1.0 • « » * M . 'v. . 
I fc.f.-*r-f^m»'."'' tf* 
•dh. i 
Stuc«o OB Coocxel. Bl.'.k 
Concrete 
Block are 
Best for Stucco 
CE M E N T stucco applied to a rigid base of concrete block 
will not come loose or crack. 
The rough face of the block 
furnishes a Arm hold fer the 
stucco, and the flat surface re-
quires a minimum of material . 
Concrete block m a d e with 
i Cement will give yon 
P ' r m a n e n t satisfaction. 
Ask ua for full details . We 
are headquar te r s for dependable 
building mater ia ls . 
4\H. sVUME 
IhkitiUe r i a n t 
S t . Clond. H a , 
LEHIGH 
C E M E M X 
n a m e o l one id th oo Ideal 
of our coun t ry 
Whs did 1 Lnveel boav11* in P lor 
• 
I'.ni..-- a t ago t l ue for Augus t I ft 
, n n - an ;n ii. i. on t i t l ed "How 
1,1.111! Will l l ' o l i d a 'BOOOI' l .ns l ' '* 11 
t« , r i i l e n I.y Mr, G I.. Miller, prosl 
,i. iii I>I i;. i.. Miller \ » ' o iunan j . nul 
Mr Mlllcr 'a a r t i c l e a n s w e r s these 
qtiesl ions ol nrlv a n d roiapBMelj 
C e r t a l n l j in* i newer a t h e quest ion an 
pi ..'iim more direet l\ to me I hi 
iii.n of w b j l Ini ated heae t t ] la 
i Lorlda 
•Voueer i al I re Fig iree", a r t tea air 
M tiler, 'p lace thi u-i eage capab le of 
agrirufetujial d e f loptnedl a l _-_MMNI. 
000, i if Hint ner«*Hge, only about '-'• 
IMMHMHI ; i in now in (tduelng 
Here , in feu u >rds, you have 1 h' 
so rn . il. . e an lnna t Imi nt I In 
t rek io t h i s psj a i m i a promisa 
I Heal a s tu t e I s is , luiiMh-room towna 
'••l m ' . fo r tunoa tbrotighntM the 
; t ion T h e Flor ida Ra i l road and Na-
k l g a t l o n Oumpaa} la o p e r a t i n g rail-
i road from i li prgUnl - to i leeii Lake 
nnd s t e a m s h i p a n e Fran T a m p * ba 
I
K\ ergladea . 
Tranapoi t a t ton and comiuunii ii tlon 
urn the two beg fac tor i In t he rteei 
, Itipmeul "i any > i t r i nml t r n n s -
porta l loo i n d common i a t too rani 
money and t ime and lubor, • u r t 
thlnga, bowerac , d)n aol - ' a n d in t h e 
way 8f m o d e r n ra i l roads , After al l . 
r a i l roada to-day a r e tbe pioaaaara nl 
land development Wi lne-s tha splen-
did spir i t and mar ro loaa raaaJlta BC-
compUabed bj thi k t l an t l e Coaurt 
Line L i t e ra l ly tear ing its ">*> 
t b rough wt lderue** af te r wl iderni na 
tha i romnanj ig • h a n g , lay 
itiff m..iiy Uaea *o pen op and aarve 
i he II a t e r r i t o r y from whieh . hi the 
fu ture , it win draw a [ r ea l baalness , 
The work now going 00 in C-IIier 
( .unity will ba du plica tod !n m a n ] 
e ther aaetlona of the s t a i . and pao« 
pi.- knoa th is to be Luerlbahla. 
F lo r ida ' s so-called boom In dl f ferenl 
from any o the r "boom*' in h is tory , for 
F lor ida 'a "boom*' will l a e t 
Why Because II is no th ing lean 
than the r letble aymptom of br inging 
Into use tbe raal r ichness of the land 
LtaeU, 
KI .OKIDA III M i l s , tKH>. .» • 
M I L K S OVKR OCKAM W A V K S 
KI • W K S T , r i a . , sept M, on* 
of the graa taa l b l g h w a j ccHnatructlnn 
(aata ever a t t e m p t e d whieh , when 
completed, a ill s tand a lona ns the 
onlj bouloeard ef lta u U o n a m t u r a In 
r- w.irii! | i now undjrr \\ ay to con-
j . - . i tha city and Inland af Key fgeai 
,vlth the Flor ida ma in land , 
, . . I \ M I'II iis two t e rmin i lta lain 
mile ..f o.-ean nn.! Ion pn lm border 
i ti i.sieis. Thorn ,n -ean tnai 
I.« MM-en Which tha low isles gUBOet 
f ..ie tf.mi atgfatj and pa nana :tu feel i 
in depth t h r o u g h whh-h I ho \vnt< rs | 
off rnah in i w v e a OT e lgh, mile tor* 
11 ni ;ii ih.- greateet i bb ind flon ei j 
Hie tides. 
L M Auto on M e 
ni moai • of n i i n - i t *.i ih . 
i II ri.iii m a i n l a n d HI a l i ab le to cfttaena 
of Ki'.i Weal a ra *.i:i the •••-
ii at the Flor ida Baal naat 
a u t o m o t i v e m u r i n e road cona t ruc t ton . 
Whi le It IH eoiiHhh'reil nhaos l a a 
Impossibi l i ty t-> sell anovbgh h.m.is t.» 
goi $81,000^000 to igand on tha high 
evay, i i .iiii tha greal S a n r y M 
Ma^i.M- on hi« r a i l r o a d , Key Want 
is p repg . i ^ i i in Uaar t h i g foa tor pari 
..I the inn-den nnd bi noi d lamnyed 
f o n n t d a n l o task ffhe hopes 
in get govern m e n l and s t a t e aid and 
believes tha t t h e road) ta a mi l i t a ry 
neci a sa ry . 
> i>»y 
T h e Michigan legl I a t n re t h r o u g h 
MM* ef for ts of the f.r.-im,, .in.I ••..im 
era*1 clubs, paeaed an act In 1B0B\ giv 
iin; i t- s a n . ( i o n to Mi DsUhl l shmeul 
of Bentetnber :.t). .is Komory I my . " 
set gpar l for t he gungral I m p r o r a 
OH n: of r u r a l com< I and tha 
g ravea t h a r In, T h e Ity and Larga 
town ceme te r i e s i r e uaual ly Kept 
moai :iMr.-iiiiv,'iy. bnl nol ao wi th 
tha al iy. hence t h i s .> tlon in bo-
ha l f of the coun t ry ilih burlul pin--"-
ra i l way, which i'r<»s*rt»H t ho <>< e n n . \ ] | ,(,, 
paaae i b) huge r l a d n c t a t r e a t lea, brl . ,)„,, 
llgea and fiMs tn 
mlnal s ia i ion al 
hont In M iami . 
There are mor 
mobiles in IM y W 
are some 2ft mlh 
roada on iha i"1 
i is d.-. , . water ter 
K.-> Wesl, ,,i bg 
• than ItSOO am H 
St, and « l l i le tie re 
i of i i i i •«] bull 
,:d and >••..: 
ota tea ennhi »U adopt i he 
DR. ALLEN, S. T 
t iirrdi P a t i n i t - iii U S t a t e e 
N O DBCGfl i s K l t 
Box MS, si Clond i lo r lda 
O f f i . e : 81 h St. uuil Mui-s. Ave. 
II.Mirs : 8 io 11 A. I t L' tn 0 P . M. 
gWiWJjWlWWWiW^WBl 
i- t l r e a t l y i " i» had wi th Btodt i -
iiin-i. th,- neat Island >>n t h s w a s ' " 
il,,- iiilnml K,'.v a / e s t e r s have had 
11 n a t a r a l longing to m a k e tneu, city 
• v a l i a b l e to the t m - ol l l iouaands of 
motor i s t s nrl n r a e y down t h e l>i 
t i e Hlgtrway to Miami a n d o t h e r 
i i ics t'lirii w in te r . 
So t i n y ill',' DOUdlag II.,' ov r i ' s ins 
mi,,in,,iiilo ron,I which « i i i iuis- nea t 
much " " ' Ni....,' rou te t a iiio aver . 
-.•ii- r a i l w a y , ra i l ed i l * . "BBghth 
Wo.., lor of i.io Wor ld , " i p i t t ed hy 
il.,- la te 11' m y w . S inge r In IMS. 
The oversel ls an . , , roadi howevar , 
will not r a q a l r e so , i i r . ' , t n r a a t e as 
tha i necess i t a t ed by the r a i l w a y , nml 
ii wil l t oko a g r ea t e r a d v a n t a g e ,,t 
the iiaSlllBl contour >,f t h e isl is 
But it will ) ' • . - i i u t h a sa. . . , ' vista 
of tin' Atiuii i i , ocean a a d t a a n a i f 
,,f Mexloo. p a s s i i nos s b e a u t l f a l k.-\ 
,,r islota th ickly clad a t t b v i ^ ' t a -
ii,,i, aii.i horder t t l w i t h nalga, . gad 
, i is ,! , ,s , ' to t he :mi,,m,,i.ilist mmwM ad 
the g rea tes t l a m s f i t h l a g g r o u n d s la 
the world, n arUl m a k e it noathBH. 
lo go from any 'ai ial in tho Hat ted 
s i a t e s lo Key Wesi iii a m e t e r par. 
Some of O b s t a c l e s 
The g m u t i n g n a t u r e of t h e feat 
in i,e reeBjata. t a g t n e r s say , only 
lifter mm aasjxreiandB t h a n a t u r a l 
rlriii i ' i i ls t ha t nulsl IM' ovoreoine. 
Heap, twUl m n n l n g Bdaa, w h i e h r \ 
art a 1 1 i n i i n d n m p . j i u p o n t h e b r l 
dga l,,,in,lat ions mnl oi l ier iiuniovnl,!, ' 
ob jec t s ; m t i ines d u r i n g t h e ttjU 
iii,,r Wesi [nd lan i t o r t s a , w h s a g vole 
, iiy is no th ing shor t of a t o r n a . l o ; 
sh i f t ing .-innI t h a i r r i iea t .a l ly oliaiiRos 
the iiinns of t he angln •-, and o t h e r 
for, ,.s ,,f n a t u r a a r e R a n t e d squa re -
ly in Ihe p a t h of these n i e n r e r s in 
OBrae 
A lei in apiilieil i,, t r t t l* , which In-
1 : li rnngas , gr I •-. leav 
ana, k u m q u a b i ami , I t ron i a n d a t 
m a n y n a m e s ami Varie t ies . Theae 
dlffet i ftratta t e a n t l l laed In i 
m u l t i t u d e ad w a y t i i t he f law. 
n s , , , |Misiie p e r f u m e It mada and 
they p r o v i d e IMH-S -villi uer l i i r I'or 
hooey ,,f aupro ine ixxaUence, T h e 
la lc t ia t ag uaac of m a n y kin,Is ,,f 
i l r inks . Je l l ies ami m a r m a l a d e s A 
va luab le oil is g t ada fretn tha rtnda, 
T h e law nf F l o r i d a m a k e s it u n l a w . 
T h e R-OM Boy Scout ,,,,st j fc.̂  
h e r o i s m h a s b « m r e c o m m c i n l e d for 
C h a r l e s R u p e r t C lay , of B l a i n e , 
W a s h i n g t o n . C h a r l e s , a boy x>f 12 
y e a r s , w e i g h i n g only 81 p o u n d s , 
rescued an o lder and m u c h h e a v i e r 
boy wh i l e t hey w«r s in sw tmmina : 
f r a g g i n g t h e big fellow a s h o r e 
SJI,1 r e n d e r i n g first aid s a v e d h i , 
Life. 
, ful to sell, sh ip or ass i s t In sel l ing 
l o t Shipping i m m a t u r e e i t r u s f ru i t s . 
GOVERNOR FORECASTS REDUCTION 
OF 50 PER CENT IN TAXES OF 
FLORIDA BY END OF TERM 
ST. P E T B R 8 B I i t ' - • -'in. I t a t a 
, : I M - in F lo r i da will |M> r e d o t a d fif-
ty pa r eahl w i t h m t h a nex t few 
y e a r s , it w a s BUOUDCOd here hy l iov-
hn W. M a r t i n UfjOfl h i e nr-
nv . i l tu ( N a t t i e deh-^al- s- t o *he 
t w e n t y se\ en th na looal eiietiinpincn* 
Of the I ' m t e d Bpanlah W a r Veternju*. 
• Wi th in t h e next y e a r t he s t a t e 
t a x e s will 1M> m a t e r i a l l y r e d i n e d . " 
Mr Mar t in snid . 'vind hy t h e end of 
my t e rm , t hey will h iv,. baan »'«it 
| | half. 
T h e s t a t e i ino ine m d I n h e r l l n a . e 
waa p m h i l n t e d hy rin tinHMidment to I" 
the enns t i t n t ion at t he u'ene: ul elet 
tion Nov -em her las t . 
Ofl b t l t r i p h e r e t!ie e x e c u t i v e In-
sp.-i ted s t i t e rand Ko, I iloojn, Ihe 
• ;i-t i oaal Me - . i . i tha i Mn 
tn Vfaai Pa lm Baavah and l o b r l n l 
•vv.ie in pood nondltlOB u • ut Bor 
ahon t n ine mi les win. li will bB im-
med ia t e ly pnl Into Bootf condi t ion . 
Qovornor M a r t i n teaTea h e r e lat*' 
i.id,,;, a f t e r n > U r a r l n j in adea^ana id 
t he piirrltin 
ap|-ejil for 
u n d e r w n t 
to Tanuaa t o sit w i t h 
board i ° puss u p a s mi 
nafdoti for K n i l Myer, 
BOOT of d e a t h for m u r d e r T ip ' p a r 
don iMBiird ia d ivided, t h e poeerUOT 
exp la ined , l a a a r l i n n t hm he e/onht 
i;i*e t he . a s , . ([,,. ' lanst . ar- 'ful POsV 
si . lernt ion '" liefnre nialiin>; his de. i 




QT'lNl V. l-'la. Qeorae I' s h a r p , 
ni New York, baa i r r l e a d in Quiney 
to t a k e ever a c t i v e e h a r p a of t h e ci-
pan t l c i-oioiii/.iit ion project of h t i 
. . . o ipanv in (ladadVn ennnty . Fl..ri.l;i 
Mr. s h a r p r ep reaen ta New Xotk and 
Wn-.hlni.ioii capltBtliatl w h o h a v e 
in i ieha -I large a c r e * f a In the county 
nn.I will iiMine.liatelv PUhdlvldl l ie 
Mr. S h a m said iha t Khni-ln was 
t he i l ist ami laal topic of coneoraa-
t lon everyoiM* in New' ZOgh nnd Wa 
Ittf ton. l-'loridn was balng ' l ' 
hy people in t h e cluba, at t he ho te l s , 
a n d on the s t reet -, l i e w a s * e n 
not Itlea in his i t n remen l H"\l tha ef-
t. r i s belnp mad.• by awtaln e h a m -
bora of eomaier.-e i n d b a n k i n g In-
l e r . s i s j M n u t hern clttoa to keep par-
sons nt hoi ie only ii rved in Incroaaa 
t h e i r In t e r s ts in t h i s a ta to , and t h a t 
ma II v B/hO o thOrwla i would not h n v e 
looked t ' . w n n i l ' lo r ida I re b a r i n g 
c n r t o a H . a rouaad tn tha e a t e n l t h a t 
ihoy u r e i-mniim in ees>r-tnj*reaaln| 
a u m b a r n tha i i hey may ga in npal 
hand iiifi.rin.it ion. 
NOW 
IS T H E TI M rt TO 
EQUIP YOUK HOME 
WITH NEW E L E C -
TRIC FIXTURES. WE 
HAVE THE BEST AND 
(JIVE VOU PROMPT 




Wai / t Ada b r ing r e s u l t s . 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
•i, Ai-iiltlent, S u r e t y ISoiwb*- A n y t h i n g ] 
we lcome to t h e r« H e 
I'i re. Aiitoinol.ile, P l a t e OlsUB 
In t b e i n s u r a n c e l ine . 
I n f o r m a t i o n on r a t e s c h e e r f u l l y f t t r tdahad. 
The Oldest Agency in the Citif 
S. W. PORTER 
B K t l . K S T A T K A l N S I ' B A N C 
N O T A K Y P U B L I C 
. • P . I K T K l t m i l . I . I N O I 'KNNriVI .VANIA A V E N U E , • 
• " • sM-M-fr-M-t-H- -.• 1 1 1 , 1 , | » » - l ^ - } ^ ' H ^ s i ^ ' > < - - r ^ » s y » » s > ^ a ) ~ ^ - M - f - , - | ^ < ^ ^ - } . ^ . » 4 . 
mmmmaau&MJlu&m.mjiimwmimntnKm m ih 
.V REALTOR Xt\ 
Bargain for this Week: Corner 100' lot on Ohio and 10th St., $1500, north and east front. 
5 A C R E F A R M ~ 
LIST OF SALES FOR TWO WEEKS 
William GriHw. Home on Ohio Ave. 
E. Mallory Home on Kentucky, between 
4th and 5th St. 
One 100' lot on Wisconsin Avenue to J. 
F. Bailey. 
Two lots to J. B. Sparling. 
Two 100[ lots on Nttw York Avenue for 





P J3> JET E7 Cards with Street Numbers and 
INFORMATION I Avenues, Small Maps of County 




South St. Cloud 
1 1 1 ! R s T M Y , IM 11.111 K 2s\ 1SJB THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PMiK KI.KVEN 
The Truth About Florida 
Tin- T r lbuae l.us raealvad a I . I I . I I IM'I 
,,»' cl ippings f rom oar aar thera MII>-
s, I i l t r rs , , , . , ! : , , n i n n .,,, | | | | ; | , l , , , l | K lur 
I.I.. a f ana lTai',.1.1 K.'.iii-. luppoaed ... 
!><• .. Sl.I I I , ,,l 1 , " l „ , | | , | 1 , III !',>!' i l l l 's, 
I I" I 
Before ere Bad . . » . , .,, tabulate 
Tlll's,. „ , . , , . . , . , , , . 
News 11,,n, si Petsrebi irg, walea ,•.... 
i i . i i .s ih r rol loarlag saawer :•> Mr 
K.'i.is art lelaa Btibaabed la ra i l ous 
j - , , . i n , - i n p. a 
T h r Truth Mwant 1'Uariil.i 
w i n - I I tbe Srlpps Howard pap. ra 
seat Hi.i.,1,1 K m ' - m l " I•'!•.. I.In tot 
I I . , . purpose ,,i detainaag -....i l ] . , .-
aimui ,,nr state, yea aary real aasui 
<ai . im i m is adventurer mis „ n in 
s t r tu tad i , r i , , . . ' he lean n., n,,, i i i in 
pursui t • ! B BiaHrrasslng, ...<,...'> in..). 
inK st. , iv t i .ni aiaald fit ii.«' f l l t ay 
,, , ! . , s in ( ra ta l H «..~ pr le tad. T l . , ' 
\ \ l , , , l r h i s l n r y ,,!' l l l i s , l l i . i i i , , l ' n e w s 
| , l l ,a- ls ll l is la'I'll ,111,' a f l.lll ' k l l . l . l t UN.I 
i i . i . r k . i iU im . ATlcr I I I I I I K t,. gg, tin-
. • I IM. I . 'SS .,,,,1 nl l i , , . i , I n t lea, I las 
in th . ' i r d i r t y aii-1'tH in..i fg f i fag ba, 
rai ls.. ,,f i i . . , , . ' , | i . , s.laaahto poaltloaa 
in i I " i l l . w h i r l , l ln I s,-i , , 
they have undertaker, to bsemlrcb the 
mn i Flor ida I*jrough the medium 
i,f u . i - same Haro ld KVata, profess 
Ipaal l iar and Ingests, who Bitajptwl 
Hi,, boapll l i l t } and geueroua klndnee. 
nl i i , , i pie of I Fur Id a mnl ii the 
in,,i.i ... be 
i . i in l l i y . I..' «>. wri t .,- ,* " . . his 
v i i i i i i , t i v r . . . . . . i i , i,,i i-. bring n a r r a t l . e 
,,!' , , I I I I'nir s , , , i t l i l i i i i i l . 
in st Petersburg he lirBggod t"» om1 
neivN|iaper nn... hot. be l .nl r leanvd 
",,. i l , , - i 1st HI W 
urn. l i I'., where ba t ondu. ts a ujues 
Hiinal.lH real eat. T u * Tale l is 
, ,.!. „ IndlUg Ins " ;,> i .. ' .ugh Ih,* 
rait I,' Ida ,,r Flor ida, haa d i l kj. ,i h l i 
stories Into tfl rjuestlonalree, 
, I i l l r i isks, " W h a l I I l,, ' l i in,l I I . . ' 
Doom ..ini boa. long w in II laat1" Ths-re 
Is .,, boom in r i o r l da U fa i " H o * 
Ida I- II,, i governrd • y booma, H I'-
l l wakening of the nor ta laad to 
111.' K I . I I . I I I I . I S la ' . i . i l i . 's of t i l l" BOOth, 
n is ii, , . ..st nt , .,nl. Hi.' .-..si ..r Hi 
the bi t ter weatt f lae 
, I I , n i i thai is i i r i v inu i i n ' paoplt i " 
our southland, They are e lag lay. 
—— 
.-fluae rraastHtrtat loa over good r,,..,fs 
nakes ii possible for tbetn te dr ive 
n . ' i r motor eata through the lead ,,i 
everlast ing snnBhlni 
u i • '.vii.it tn Ihs opportuni t ies in 
money?" ' , . , •<• The opportuni t ies 
i " make I i | *eor Inquir ing ii^.n-, ' 
are the opportunl t iea of Flor ida open 
now .,, i i . , - world] Her pi< 
f inding bread - v i rg in 
oailng nf workers 
and .if bui ld i - * tppnrtni . l ty i be. > 
l.ni . i i , i, " • 
,nun , i t in, i li i i . U ra i go, 1, Mr 
l lv. 's .,|i i i , , ||i - i i i n i he wr i tes .,,, 
t l i r muekrak i i i , papers for arblrb be 
nnd f i l t hy 
pro is.'. 
(8) "Wha l • p i t f a l l , to. the 
I l l M ' - t , I I ? " I bl , , ' l u l l s for I I I , ' In 
',,, lis |h,.y ,!,',. j , , 
„ i ! . i i , ' n s , , . wor ld, . ba pi , 
f a l l , for the adven tu re , a r deep, tbe 
p i t fa l ls for u i , w i ara deeper, nml 
I i i inii of th . i M " ' of Keats seea taaax 
in n i l d l re i - t ioai and fear i t h e n ami 
lives t i . . . . . . r i . . bui lder nsya oa aad 
l louri- ' l i . 's . 
14. " W a a l do - i<<.ii.,.a o f fer in 
ag r l r u l t u re Industry •>• im iB ia l l i a t l " 
l''l,,i'iiln , , f l , ' i s , . ) , ] a , , t , i i i i t , . a re i . t 
;green flalda r i r g l a f M d s r... ,, 
j ,»f 111, soil tn.I l l 's! Ill II lit I I I , ' s , , , | . 
(baaut l fu l ba r lm r i i"*.. hsduatry, ami 
l ln f i i i t 'si , i i ini, ! ,- ,,f n i l n,,. sasrld for 
iii,,s>. g i i , , - , , j , racraatloa. 
..",. 'Boa • t teas lva Is »Ud , : , ' 
speculation and dishonest esplai fa 
' l io i . ' - " . i i .-t ,1- aaxteaslve it- is th.-
horde ,,t dish at pe l l u ton aad mi 
eroba loa tsd , ribeap newspaper w r i t e r s 
wih , make their l i i i im mi the eggdoi-
tationB >,!' l i , Best endeavor, 
I 6 | I I , i, . . • I .MI inalyaB ava l 
Vl l l l l r - ill > 1,11 , . , ' ' • I I , I I I , i-,.j*.|i 
nml 
Th is haaatt fa l B-i m hone in Si Oloud, lusi ;, i , i , . ,u f r a a n i \ i , 
I I I K I I " . . . . . •"' t'l-'rk H,,m i n . i . i i . I hi'M'ks f rom S.' I I .H.I bouae, , i... be 
bought f,>r |S,BOO.UO, :i lata, Broli it vegetable garden, apply ta T. 
I I Bummers Fu rn i t u re s i , , . , 
















FOR KhAI. INVKSTIMIOITH 
IN U K I 1 1 , 1 , BL'tUNBSa 
rliW'KKTV. KKMIItMltS , 
VAIM.VT LOTK. SEK— 
H. GILBERT 
iUMl.M 2 
U« t KOKV I IMMa. 
Iv . - I M M t t K L A . 
l imi Of blatnry In ihe (le'-ehipnient 
r i o r l dB , l*y the henl th Kivine gOall 
lies Unit the hind hns glvaa i<* tho-e 
w)m -e l th ' here, by the pride nnd 
glor j of bhooa who roiiH/.e thai In bha 
Hunt nml sin, h i i . . they f ind ra lna, 
rather than In tha race' • i of - i i - " 1 
owi-.i phn i - i n d dam*), dar l i eornara 
Where liK'n of t h e Is.- i l ls 1 \ p l o . e to 
l inger, 
i 7 i i to .Tloi Ida'a banbor 
laadlbg buslues* men have ta l t h In 
the in '•" Plor i r ta ' i bnnlet r*a I ad 
loading huatncai men have faith in 
their an i l i ty t.. rhooaa tho placa In 
wlneli io establleb thei r bualneea 
Hive In i lh in thei r knowledge 
im.i IntulUveneaa r b o j i n m fa i th in 
the laud thai glvea them ;i l lv lngi 
' r i i e re is no boom! it la .(nst tha 
bealtby Browing of H oewl j . .pne . i 
r l rg in land of f l o w a n and aunebln 
tli.-M Itoepa i l i is f n l i h in those Wb 
me bal ld lng ba^nha l a d 
ahona, 
( 8 i ••wii i i t nn- tha t r i . u - nf PTor 
Ida real eatabs • i l o e m e u r 1 Vi im could 
iM'tler iitlKWei t h l l than Kenls, i \ l l 
mulcted the 9TO.0O0 aa i iBlaMBgfl o 
real aetata In \Viisnnmt..n. D, 0 . 
W h o is I te l l ' r Ifall to n n - w e r t i n 
question than tho anaha thai ornw 
w i t h i n y o u r h o m e n m l BBt l nt y n n r 
IMMH-II nnd leocpta your kindness, then 
menka aargy gfld aceapta a BHnalli 
pi t tance lo Ue nnil lfeeins)ofa i< 
w h o Im 
K e u t s 
i !i< \ \ hut f i m i i 
ad toward buying 
home?" The Mine 
offered in Florida thai is offered in 
itny pari of on*. ffoooVrrul country, 
The same financial B M thai in offer-
ed in tho golden attain of Cal i forn ia 
MI in \ . w York or In wonderfu l New 
Km.1 md or In the th r i v i ng mi 'MI 
Braat T h " nune f i n n m i n i aid thai 
ana American ofTeri another, thai one 
brother glvoa another tn thla gloi iona 
l ni t . .1 Htatea of whb h Florida ablnaa 
ns :. atar iu tha Moo f ie ld af 
.lei in i achievement, 
t l i n " W t A l w i l l hiip.M-n If the 
boom proeaa I hnhhle nml 
A rn i i i . ihere is no IMI,mi to bgral ! 
ii>. bnbbaa! Hut i f dogn af 
the type of eata sinmhi1 have the i r 
wny and lot lies nml H p H li- H in 
j u r e t h l l WOUdorfu] s lnte. It would \w 
Mr. Koala who would • M n r the blneh 
mud upon the slur thnt atanda aa one 
in lln- g lor loo l f rnnie of our uni ted 
oount iy . 
I 1 1 i 'Whnt t|oe« it oaal to l ive 
f j e t H - •!• !• •!• •!• •!• •!• I- •!• • H 4 H H » H ' H 4 T 
t KENANSVIUE * 
.n,,|,,t,,|,,|, I,,,,. i.^^.^-{-;-i-M"M-;-+-:-<-:--i' 
.Mi's 
l . ' l l i r i i i l r , ! h i m . A l ls I I 
, ini aid ii- o f fer 
or I,nil,l inn > 




I . I 
all...l Id 
i f - . i n , ' , , I I , 
l,y himself, 
| | ,< W . - l l l . l 
est hovel 
. " Aa l l i i l rh us yOO w.'Ult 
',,r ii mm. Ilk., ITaafg iv.' 
thnt it r,,-ts i graal daaL 
• pay , his i,iiis. i r |,ii i.i 
it would n e t hi.. l i t t le , fi 
|,r..hill.l,v i lea in th r I IK I 
that I " . .h i f in, i 
I 
More than 100,000 Ford Touring Cars 
Will be Produced for Delivery to Retail 
Purchasers During October 
T e a r i n g 
'290 
R u n a b o u t * 2 6 0 
C o u f i e - . 5 2 0 
T u d o r SaVtsa "5N0 
F o r d o r Sedan 6 « i 0 
Clowd car. In color. I I , 
„,,,,,II,al.lr , , , , . , .nil • , • , , . , 
»•!.« on . , , , . , , car.. 
J^ All | „ „ r . t „ h. D«tr«all I 
If you haven't already done so, go 
to the nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer and see the car that is 
meeting with this unusual sales 
response. 
See h o w recent improvements 
have added new beauty and finer 
riding comforts. Note the close-
fitting curtains that open with the 
four doors—thus making the car 
comfortable and convenient for 
all kinds of weathe,. 
As you cheek over the many im-
provements, bear in mind that 
there has b e t r . n o increase in 
prices. 
t " V > O . t r o l l . MlrvV 0 ^ 
• * 
R A N K I N - S H I N E MOTOR CO. 
Autho r i zed Ford Dealers Sf. Cloud, Florida 
( H I How i-t the i t a te prepared t 
bare for Its new populat ion7" Open 
piahai and erooded IWreata, amaider 
f i l l allot e i nnd glorloua hem lies i i . \ \U 
hui i i i - rs nml creatora of mo.ton 
bbsg* T h a i is Kh.r i ih i prepnrod ti 
euro for i is now populat ion, which 
i h i n i . even iii his qoootlonalre 
MlggPfttn la tnio. The m-u populat ion 
thai baa ..one, thai la bol lo tng, that 
is . - i . ' i i i nu . tha i is p lanning, nml that , 
in time wl l represent tbe bar veal ol 
t r u th , r i go r and bealtb in the 
atinsblne of our awntbland, 
(18i vvimt of gambl ing nml a 
w I f l f - o n i e :i inuseiiit-nl s i Q I I 
Al l i W o r n Knobs, anan 
ihis v.mis.-if im- ia Iin- roaorta, i 
ron searched thom out, von probabl j 
i> .<l tho < l i f t i l nml know them 
ii ioi- *m know than t. 
1 I i "HOW Well do the stnte law i 
protor l the I n f l a t o r y " Jual BJ well 
a i .in nil,or s in i r in .nn- gloriou* 
i i i . . .ni. T i n - , we hn \e no Inheritance 
n i \ . W-- b a n no banded deb t We 
are free, tree f i i . in he l ike of ICentJ 
f i " e f rom the l ike ..f thoaB Ke.n i 
aerrea Our Iowa are s*u pie, ai 
for i In* . " i n in mi folks, mnl protoel 
thom in ev iv way. 
i l.'.i ' N Ihere nn ef for t to M b 
aldaan the pi ess of the count r j I bi 
braaoa ef f rontery •.. s:ni» a queoOon 
i^ bgal .insM.Ted i»y re tc* r ln j j to tht 
papara which Kaata aarvea, t h i pa per a 
i imt wal low in tha much thai the, 
.. . i i ga ther ; m the d i n iin-y om 
! , ! ' " ' v op the i r bettors, Th i proaa is 
free .-mil Independent nnd in 
l e l l l g e n l T l o « h a v e t h e i r o w n pi I t ; 
dlfferencea, IMI I v. i i -n i t t a c k e d bj re 
p l i i v t nt' the Keata claaa, r i m Bg nm 
and .': J i t . Thej a..-« pt n.. aubald] 
ih . v ask no quarter, i n d Qod knoa p 
I hej | iv •• mm,' 
110) "Whnt an- the baagrda of 
the in aeeken or farmer*1 R u 
haaarda of bossa^aeakeri und Farmers, 
M r K . - ' l - . n re the t nl ert a inment uid 
a. i-opiam e al their hoard of ouch 
. li.T.-i. tera as yon, of Ingratoa, I la i 
nml mil roU> eonrtjii analrei of your 
daaa, who anaah aad c raw l tana n . ' i r 
i - "nil then w i m mapp ing Danga, 
t ry to iu i K thg blood i I 
their * atns, riies.- are the baaardi 
Of t h e h o m e s. i-kor an.l t a l i n e r , c h e a p 
c h e a p pa id i \ . i is 
171 i 'an sf lordi i rer be a m m 
moi renoii -" PlOsTlda la a rammer re> 
BOft I ' l o r i d n Is | w i n l e i 
i !• i ia repreaanta just a bai it apolla 
'F tor ldh ' No aoal p roa t ra t lon i 
nre kno\> i in f l o r l d l nnd ns Florida 
growa, it- aummer roaorta wi l l mow 
and i a Plordg growa tho papora which 
you . t \ ' ao wel l , isieap eata, w i l l bc 
for the n imniof bojalnoaa of 
sl immer advort tnlng resorts, and l l ien 
yon v. i l l c raw l ami IBJ ymi an smiv 
Hint yon made n mistnke. nnd Bg you 
inaah away B uh .i banging head, 
your d i r t y con>sclenc« w i l l e/arp you 
and boo>d y>m, ohaap Haata. 
i I M Wha l shinoa UM 
w o r k and n d.-.*.-iil l iv i t ' - jV" No 
chanoa JI I nit for yen, cheap Roots, 
No chanoa at «n for tbe fel low thnt 
yon roprOBBtrt Mo chanoa at n i l fo r 
t h g nn - r n ' d e t M „ . ,,( s/hggg y m i l i re 
I I nieiiiiHT HIH> away f rom Flor ida, 
Cbggg KeetS, Herein pOOplu liv.- tier. 
and l i ve In deceti<>y. There la no 
l i r tT plnee In F lor ida hut (hat would 
be made % thousand tiroes more f i l thy 
by your pretence, macrsbte rept i le 
that von are. 
M f .1 nd 
and mall aoa, i 
arr ived i n n - on 
I'eM ai o la , for I 
here l l ' - y w t i r 
BI a l io parents, 
htr. B I Uh 
don ever i laii or« 
i o attended! a 
w in i . nt I t l am l 
\ l r l i . i i . n \̂  It. 
1 iel ro To.m.s. . lo, . I r 
»f West pa lm Beat b, 
\ l , .ndny. enrouto Ui 
short \ tall Whi le 
f i loata Of Mr. Tnin 
or and Qoorge Ba la-
t.> u t a m l last week 
Uea itoi a' me' i l n | 
t in v a en- gueal - of 
• n High Prnlrlc, 
H I i rge suit d i \ isi im now here . 
Ne lson a lak Ins t i l l , nf Iv i .^ i minee. 
made n i ho r l r la l i to Kenansi Ule on 
Bunday, 
Mrs. c, t>. giagertoii ami son. Send-
r i . l i . wore vis i tors m Orlando Wed-
nesihi.v nml ' i : uraday, 
M I u d k i n W. I I . I 'hUlipe and 
t wo sons, ware in i t . Cloud abopplag 
last F r i d a y . 
The teachers <if **%!* aohool bstra 
attended 'he Inat l tu te nt CTrlando 
hist Tburs i l i i y ami K i id i i y nnd MBUVl 
a earg beneficial Bteettaks;. 
Tho fellOWing went tO K: 
Mmidi iy n lgh l to attend the roadl 
meeting the re . It. V. Ph i l l i ps ; I I' 
M i n o r . «'. I>. A d n i n s ; A. A r m s l I M I I K 
Slid M> r p t o n 
Hen Wi i l ke . . .1 H Walker mid Bai 
I t lUerh l l l , a l l Of HI.eeeholM-e. pBBBBd 
:; iflh ; . - . . oadnaaday. mrea ta ta 
Kbialnunao, 
The foUowlag News d ispn t .h f rom 
.New Y o r k to ihe M i , im i I lei a Id w i l l 
lie Of i l i le -est lo f r i e n d * here , o f I ten 
Blrbr ldge, ...r JaokaoavlUa: — -Tbe 
oj.i.v Earn ale Oor i l la In capt iv i ty haa 
jnst coma from the Congo, csnggil bj 
Benjamin Bur1>rldga, of aTackaonvllle." 
Mr BurbrldajB has rUdbad in w •• 
miNv l l l e s e v m a l t i m e s to hunt nnd bj 
w e l l knOWV here . Pui the last tl 
years be has bong hi tthnj big game 
in A f r i ca , re turn ing home once for 
a few B o o t h s , H e r a p t u r e d tWO jOTl ' 
ins iN'f.ire. imt one of t h a n taVnl, 
nnd II iu ier an Bgroement, aa be waa 
bun t ing in the BebrUn Congo, be 
wns io give agta to f l s l g l w Bo he 
presen ted ibcf l i the l i v i n g one. H o w -
e v e r , l ie w n s i l e t e - i n i i n s l to I . r ing o n e 
bagh -ullve. m n l h is f r i e n d s w i l l a l l 
In- p roud t h a t he hns lap-cn pjocOBB 
f u l on th is lust n i p . 
Stoiige Tower of 
Mexican Mustang 
Liniment 
Penetrates Through the Skin 
to the Bone- Drives Out 
R h e u m a t i c Aches , Heals 
Guts , Bruises and Sores 
gnffatata from ihemnatlc schra and 
pslna and i hoas who «rf» troublnrt w l .h 
aor« ssaaataa «r aUgaaed fetata run set 
wonderful and ouloll n-ll.-l slWOOgh Ihe 
ua» o f s i.rej.i.rHiion known as Mealoaa 
Must-ana l . lnlment I I n m m i to posaeas 
tho nuiKir ptoAiT u> pasMNeatathrough tha 
mirfaeeof thenk in . dlroot to tbe vary hone 
and Its aeSlon brtnga htwllng and « I U I H I I I I H 
and a comph-t. 
It. is said the Mealoaa Muatana nottxl 
for l is spend waa kept in ooadlOOB and 
Joints l imber and flnxlhln by ihia asms 
applicat ion. Tho a lmoal maglr ofToct of 
Mexit an M letting Lin imentror t inman uio 
to rellnvii pain and for hi-allnn outs and 
tirulMoN rr-aioui p. H very necoasavry horot. 
rrmmty All druKglata and wholtwaleraaell 
Mu*. iana I'tatsaenl or can act 11 for you. 
Advertise your new goods ami 







Malm it pom bit tn hs** • caot kitchen fail 
— * hot, ftSSS, ineiprniivt gas—no mstldf 
how 1st you l i ** Imp, .hr t i l f , Pttttn lor 
taktrtf hraiing, i.M>kinf !ta*H •,tnt. too. 
I iiti» in* Mnvt burntr sad a tltsr bias 
Mianr is irady. T i m low for simtnvriBg 
or high it TOO wsnl. 
Thtrt' i i Skinntr Gas Mgktr for r»»rf 
acta!—bomt*. spifimrnt boasts, bottts, 'or. 
manilitt 
Writ* tot b.-okUt. Thd Hosie Coavcairat." 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y CO. , 
36 B roadway , Duns-din, F la . 
VNOLE K I . N K 
P * O l t TvVKI.VE THE ST. CT.OITD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUT). FLORIDA T 1 I 1 R S I 1 A V . O C T O B R R t%\ I M S 
ll.VVK V O l K 
ABSTRACTS 
M i n i : KY 
Si. Cloud Abstract Co. 
K . a . m s K. l», 1 0 I ' m p l i s I t i i n k l l i i l l i l l n g 
M \ CLOUD, l o i K i n v 
• t l r t l l -
* 
1 1 1 I I I Bt' 
" I" . a>a>aH"l"||l"t' ;..;..;..;..;..;. .;..;.^..;,.;.^..J..;..;..;..;. .;..;„;..;..;..;, 
STATE NEWS OF INTEREST 
I-fikf It will OOnnerl wi th t h e ('oi-
l ier r a i l road , artorujliig i t h r o u g h 
rou t e tO the town at KvcrK.n.le. 
In HlllslMiro-'iiih <'.unity one geSOS 
uf work BBS he' n . enitiletetl whi le 
a n o t h e r i* progress . A spin- h n s BMBBI 
I.,-;], t rom the Tliiiiiiiloaaaaa beanoh 
to I'enilile'oii, ne:ir TampBi wh i l e a 
line la being bu l l l f rom M a r t tsuee 
ton " " i w i i i 
ba 1B nee wi th in tha nesl ( en waeha, 
(mother Impor tsn | piece of spark 
under w;iy invohc*- whal here to for i 
*i known : i ; the Moore H a i an 
i gut] i lowlaton l t . n i - ' , i d . npornl In i 
nlnng the sou th shore nf L a k e t i k e s 
in twecn Moore Ha-
I ii ' I ' l l . ' i ",i -t i i n . 
• • : - : - • : * • : ••*»*'+«M*+^***X"X**X*4*^*+4"I"> ,> :•• 
;- lor lda, tl"- In th of Ihe 
t i . . ) , ..[ . ' - n i n . - . . l i e - t o t h e n l n g l i m e of j | | ] 
front wim ti powerful g r g u m a n t In nor th of J acksonv i l l e in a forked 
Bupporl "i' IU ** rtion thai it i* 1' ••'. Two 
g lo r ida la hm It I* ne, ihe r en t e r <>f II* 
a g r i c u l t u r a l ln< )i*ttf. T h i s tlaaa it 
the t o g a of ,i rgpovl tn ihe 
g l o r i a s Develni nl Board from 
G r a c e * tile, In J a c k s o a Coojity. 
Q r a c e r t u a , i s s | l s n * d 
• n i ahlpped fl tKHI bales at cot ton, 
whi.-h b rough t a t. 'ni >t ITBO.OOO II 
ahlpped i.(*TJ aoHd i a n of aiabst 
no loan, agnia taa ng rtae ararM'a re-
cord, w h i . h it haa h.-id :i number of 
I iu p| , i 300 aollsj • 
cu. innl 'e i - gad v\ ill i..p off with the 
op ,.< pasnnta In Its bUtocy. 
edi tor of the .lopriu ( U o 
gives | o m a perl Ini ut s<atlce 
t o i r . . : ed i tor ia l pel 
pub l i shed recent ly and received bj 
th.- D o r Ida 1 revelopmenl Board, 
! 
when the s t a t e p a t aad a t t r a c t i v e t aa 
laa-a", s a y - the <;1OIH'. " T h e boom 
w i n ba • if t he a u t h o r i t i e s 
t l e r e will leml eveiy effort they PBn 
a w t c lancing real e s t a t e e r a ! 
feera snat crooked taasllng. T h e n la 
an opnor ton l ty to prerenl a renctloti 
thn t nni-t Inev l t ab l r oOaSs, arl al 
l e n s t t o ]< m l ' r it-- Bt tBCal l e s s s e v e r e . " 
I n f o r u i l l t i o j i o h t l l i n e d hv t h e M m 
Ida I>e%elo|.meiTt Boned fr.ni, 
tlvaa af tha Ati . int . r Osesl U n a 
Ra i l road Ind lea tea thai arhila l i t t le 
.'. B 'i a i i l i . i i l l i c e d r e l m loO t o Ilia 1 
eompsajr 'a couatrnrt lof l p r o e m m in 
Floridit nnd ' l i r e . t l y a f f a r t l a s Flor-
ida traffic, ii i* aznendlng million of 
n The Coael L i n e s doab le t r a c s he 
t w e n Hei ml nn.i Jnckaonvl l le , 
laa win I-- < ompleted by Nov-
em her 1st and the railroad e \ •.•.*• i » 
t o have it in full opera t ion bera te 
-i > i-t it win bs tin- m i l 
double t rack line into Flor ida and 
. n I 
wj , • • 
sated and seven I Idltlonnl 
; i i t k i ate being boi l ; . 
T h r e e mi le- of double t r a c t nn- be-
ing bulll oaal of Albany, O l 
iv, t the more espedUtloua hand 
i l l Cossl Line t r a i n - be tween I.i. k-
gonvlllc and the weal inin thai term 
teal and t he m a n u a l block a) 
111 I . ,!!.- d h e l w e e l i A i h a n v a n d 
In Flor ida t he I .• -i Mne h ia r t 
cent ly a w a r d e d eon t rac t a fur tin 
fires; d o a b l e t rach l i 
stmville and ii wotild not h 
i mat • • u t r ii • 
mors wot k of t h i - eharai tog were 
nol i lgned ahor t l j fh r • omplet l im 
,i Hi, : «etwei a I i l* 
gnnville and) ii Ichor I r h e Hire. 
[•outrai i - In F lor ida i • ou the Jai . 
a tmvl l le-Tamps line ten mileo from 
, oukofi to J ackeo iv Ie, twelve mllsa 
i.ei w e n Baaford and Bnte rp r lac 
J u n c t i o n , and three tnttee between 
I'i eta and Ttunp.i ' IpOrattOO of 
t r a lna over theae atnrtcbsa of donbla 
t r ack , sn t s e ing cong1 - ' , , , t bsrmlnala 
will reauli tn rednt Ing r u n n i n g t ime. 
A line is h. log ba II I- iw.-eii Si.i-.-i 
-..t,i and Fori Ogden wh i .h w i l l pro 
v id f n shorter r.mle bBtWOOh Tampa 
nml For t Myers i n d the nsa th Bad 
i l i m i n n i e the jou rney via Lake land 
for t r sve le ra fo lng direct ly ta Fori 
U ] era T a m p a . 
T h e Fort ICyera Boutbcrn , I Oeasl 
Line rabsidlary, h.;s just been opened 
from Foi I Myees to Bon l t a Rprtnga 
•in,i the conatruci Ion fori ea a r c push 
Ing aouthfrnrd to Naples*, From Nap 
Iss the rn.ol v,iil be cont inued tc 
Mi r . .i w i th t he a t p e c t a t t o o t ha t it 
will in? completed to tha i polnl i»\ 
J i n u a r y 1-t UatT, 
T h e line from I inmok.-ihtv th--
s o u t h e r n t e r m i n u s .,f t he Hninea 
c i t y Okeechooea division, to I teep 
Lake is u n d e r conatruct lon, At Deep 
er control of t h ' - railroad aod 
• i ' Icular, 
in irovlng ' l ie roadbed and re l ay ing 
It vi il h ! i e a \ \ s l e . - l 
\ \ - w h re ;n Floi Ida it i- c o n s t r u e 
i iu numeroua paaaiug ' rai ' .- M a* 
ominodn te • i:«- i * m n >a J ng long 
m d Improi Ing ya rd fSclllt lea 
at t t i t i i i i i . i l - . 
,1 offers.m County, «hen it DOU] 
pletes iis road -> BSJSBB indj r ben th* 
s t n i c comple tes Its proajtsno, p robsb-
i.v will leati every e ity In Flor ida 
i n 111" m a t t e r o f h l g h W S y i W i t h 
seven of t he pro jec t ' <i B ta t e r o a d s 
11aVertilng ii . tin- county i ml areek 
voted it- fir-i lai-i;. bond laaue, * i . 
:;:'iniaii for t he pu rpose of l o n e t r u , I 
log h t g h w s y a Into those 
bed by t h i a t s t e roadh, and to 
(•nnnccl tbe s ta te" - p u n k lines, 
T h e s t a t e hi re N'o I, the 
11 : Bpanlnh T i a l l , th rough t he coon 
-\ I'.mi M.il i- . ' i i t.. i e o n : No. 11, 
i: .in the Qeorgla lini nor th nl ICon 
i cello, t h r o u s h to i ' a p p a ; 'Jo, IS, 
i i rnogh Setter > from the i i 
.' Madison line \ Is M7sukeenrtn, 
I i pp i a lid I a III. : I N ". IS, f rom a 
polnl on \ n . l nor th of luc i l l i, 
A n . - i l l a t o L a m e n t : N o . 1.,, 
the ' i n l f Ooasl Bnuh rard, Fiirt My-
, i v pi pansaco la th rough laffersrni 
ii..- Tay lo r to the W s u k u l l a 
l i n e : No. t.'t. from H point "ii No. 1 
• >t i.io.vti t h rough lioy.i and 
i to a point on No In" n<1 
from No. U to the Q u i t of Mexico 
and Nn. 'X* t h rough Je f f e r son , 
A map of Jefferson !ounty wll i 
the pra jne ted s t a t e nnd i n t ? r oada 
d e s i g n a t e d resemble• a h u g e ipl ' f 
woh so completely does t he aystem 
.-over t he t e r r i to ry . W i t h c o n p l e 
tlon of tbe p rog ram only one ameii 
•ectlon of the county will w m e r e 
t h r e e nllOS from a t r u n k l ine liiuI 
u i a n d e v e n t h a t p o i t i l o n w i l l U 
ii uinied iii on t i n e e Hideo, by tbret 
ef the roadd. Bbjglneeri w h o h i c i 
. the p lan declare :t to ia- pr • 
ti.il.lv tha most • loniprehonsi . 
devised h) ray county In t h i s t a t e . 
COOLIDGE'S ATTITUDE 
DECIDE IF U. 
WORLD 
W l N l l l t l 'AUK Fig T h e «u 
t r ance of t he Dni t ed s t a t e s into the 
VfOlid Court d e p e n d s very much "P 
on the a t t i t u d e of Proaid< m Cool 
| l d g e , ii w i s d e c l a r e d hen- t oday by 
Dr H a m i l t o n Holt , preafaSenl of Bo! 
Una Co 
Dr. H o l t who h i - Jual i a i imed ihe 
I ' l -e- i i l r l le .V Of I t o M t l l s r . . | l e " . | | | 
i ; i e l l . | e l ' t 
magas lne . i n d hs • i t lon i l 
proponent of i hs Forld * Ion rl and 
ihe i i ague of War 
•The isanra of the vv n-id ronrt ,M 
-a id it.- Holt, Is ni. lo the r n - i . h ill. 
11 be • hampiona i be i a uae, \\ a - n a n 
.inin the t r i b u n a l th is a inter by ,-i 
•a ta ma rgsln, i f. boo m er, bo rot-
: Iowa Ms usmii m o d e r a t e com I 
- imply .-on i en is himself with re i tera-
t ing his a d h e r e n c e to the c u r l idea, 
leaving the real fight i«» toe Benste, 
ue is hi lln, lap of the gndS 
• U d t h e V OtS o f BttS -I ' t i e m i v - | . .M 
aui' ess or failure for ths cog it " 
Dr. Roll iBBiiled thai whether oi 
nol the i nitc.i Btgtes enters the Lsg 
L'ue m \ ii mns d e p e n d s upon t he 
of S a t l o n i depend- upon tha 
e n t r a n c e of t he coun t ry Into tin 
World C o u r t H o added that In his 
opinion Ihe Dni ted S t a t e s would fin-
ally '• me | BMuabrr of the 
ni \ . 11 
According bo Dr. Holt, the Demo 
tOrS, vv iLll I lie eve. pi I Oil of 
Iflosoorl, Mill ..!' VTaahlnn 
ton and possibly Bleaas of 
i, will all vote for I he c o n n 
wi th the H a r d i n g r e s e r v a t i o n s or 
an) other r e s e r v a t i o n s tha t do net 
insult the Laagi f .Nations, or a r e 
not simply Intended ta s i n e tic 
f ines of t he b i t t e r r n d e r s , 
it i- ma in t a ined bj t h i colhnjB 
l o a d thai ihe Republ ican Bens t o n 
a r e -plit in two. i n one f i c t i o n , he 
Bays, win s tay t e g u l a r i n d suppor t 
WILL 
S. TO GO INTO 
COURT, SAYS HOLT 
t a g l ' r Il Bt, . v l i i l r l l i r ..I I., , « ill 
n,,t in.ik. tag iiiisink. ' ,,, de fea te iag 
WM.iii ,',>,iii ant t igxt l HM,i -,, taring 
, i ' ,«n ,,ii its bead n nns 
a n . n i . li ,\ HI. b o w e n r, i , - s a y t 
i Hi,- p roposa l w in . , I I . h In. 
' . ...i e i t h e r the Demo 
-, n a t o r s « i l l have to kill It 
• i- in the League of V a t l m n flghi 
or . Is. 
i t . 
"in e i the r event , the I r reconci lable* 
" i n hnve a r c pl lshct ) the i r p u t 
• • , he polnta o u t "for If the i.. BJ 
Seta • defe .1 11 irl lbs 
t h " t Ihe Mi ,11 the i r , , i , i„ , i in,!s . 
w h i l e iiic fori Ign n a t i n n i reje. 1 the 
il Ions, the bttti 1 1 ad. 1- will 
say . \Y,> I,,1,1 \,,,i s,,. ' 
" i f wo r ec tus ta e a t e r t aa roar! 
a t m i s t ime, i i i " in , , , , 111,'Ki for our 
<'nirii:icv into (ho laxsaagg of N a t i o n s 
will ia' put iMick a decade , T h a B O B 
,«or w a r inuai ba d e t h r o n e d a n d l aw 
m u d la "iitlir.,1.,.1 'I 'IIIH aa 11 ni. 'lli-
od of e o a d u c t l a i l a t e r - n a t i o n a l af-
f l l l ra a t l e a s t . 
1, naly a qaaatlan vf ttma wliea 
ibe United sinti'M wilt take ii,,, teal 
in tha vacant place ... bae oounoll 
..niiie mn. participate iu tin- great 
non being rnada b| n,,-
laasua Th. se de I. - Brrect the 
human race profoundly. Th, iral 
s l i in i i ' " I \ •,, , , I I , I , , . I laal 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
1YIBUNK O f * l 
Cnapel CssaSsngaaj o r 
I p h o ' - t t r i n i ; 
BYRNES I .KT HI) : t-
l ' l l i S t . A Oregon Ave . 
Kox 800 S t . ( l o u d 
BaJBaaa. 
Concrete 
Pa vements are 
Safe for Night 
Drivings too 
N o wonder motorists everywhere are 
enthusiastic boosters lor Concrete Streets 
and Roads. 
In addition to saving gasoline, prolong-
ing 'he life of the car.and assuring greatei 
comfort and ease of travel. Concrete 
Highways are safe highways. 
They are safe by day, and safe by night 
—skid-proof, rigid and unyielding. They 
are also a pleasing light gray in mlnr — 
even on a starless, moonless night you can 
hold your path surely and steadily when 
you motor on Concrete. 
Remember, standard Concrete Pave-
ment is made of a definitely proportioned 
mixture of sa id and pebbles, or broken 
stone, held together by the everlasting 
grip of that tenacious binder, pordand 
cement. 
You want your pavements to be an in-
vestment—not an expense. You want to 
receive dividends in service and satisfac-
tion. That means 1'ortland Cement Con-
crete Pavement. 
a a a 
Watch lor advertisements telling about the 
many other uses ol Concrete. And remember 
that the Portland Cement Association has s 
tree personal service to oil 1 you. Whether you 
use concrete or have it used 5-w , ou, this serv-
ice will give you more for your money. 
Our 6ooa7«f R 4 ttlli many Inttrtsttng itilngi about 
Csncrs ls .S.rreu. Writt thti office /or you, .opy. 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
CsTauisui o u tiding 
__ JACKSONVIU.E, FLA. 
Oaf National Organization 
*e Improve and Extend the Utet of Concrete 
O f f i c e , l a 3 0 C l . l e e 
C . l n n . l . i 1 ' ' o i n i t v ' s i-r,>,tii< H o n " I 
n a v a l s tores t a l e -,.;is.,n will !»• 
wer i i i 11,000,000 according to toa D. 
infori.i.iii htainati le from nper . 
r a t a T h e , i ty 'a p r o d u c t l a a of 
t u rpen l Ine Is est linated at 1 OSS ba 
i r i s , a bile 1 ha resin product Ion will 
r u n !,, T.'t.lMK. l . n r r " Is. 
lit. '— 1.11)1.IMI 1I1M-.KI.K 
( > \ A D V E R T I S I N G \ A l l K 
WR1GLEYS 
m a k e s y o u r f o o d d o y o u 
m o r e g o o d . 
N o t e h o w 1c rel'trvea 
t ha t atutty feel ing 
sfter Kearty ea t ing . 
Sweeten* t h e 
b r e a t h , r e m o v e s • 
f o o d p a r t i c l e s 
f rom t h e t e e t h , 
gives n e w vigor 
t o t i r e d n e r v e s . 
C o m e i to y°n. 
fresh, c leau a n d 
full-flsvorcd. 
Tin- above bead in D appeared over 
ilo- Fotiua ing in l< !-• D one of t he 
i p;i pera Isstied In R * 'to R ." anliurb -
••.\ i i . r a 3 '•' 
..I on I he pi 
i i i s - i 1 "• • h e r ' l i i y 
thi a t a t emenl ' ' 
! i l ldn' l pa,, ,-i ud i bai i hro fnuri ha o i 
I • li.' money speul on ad^ erl l >lng eras 
! vVHSted. 
"Ef fo r t 1 •" find ont how maris* 
m o n e j he ipeni nn p r o g r a m and nthe? 
' i d r e r t l a lng trrafts, ;i Dumber ol >vbJcgj 
. a re arorked m PTBTJ town n ' in ' 
, L'utiul ry evei j j e a t were futile, bul It 
Iwasn ' l dlfflfull io Basnre tne non-ad' 
• • thai E li'-'.l vpeud bta imu."y 
in nevrapn|MT a d r e r t l a l n g a n d alve ;i 
l i t t le a t t en t ion t.. tbe proper nrepara-
tion of h i - copy, iii'- itioii- > -.1 ipenl 
won 1.1 in it i.t- e/natad hut arcmld tee 
t u r n to Iiini BMttJ t tines in 111.1.11-
.-il lalea 
••Th-' hunt, win 11 BSSvSd 
arhal kind ol • 1 dl ho had on 
araa ;i • - '. H< wrgj ii>k.-.l • hat 
in .-in. 1 nf -ii 'n's ba Brora and Immed* 
i.ii'-i.. aald 1h.1i iin-.v wt-i-i- ' 
• . : , . . . 1 
ihn t iii> ih i r l w a s i n * ' b rand 
.1:1.1 thai he alaraya a o r a • ' * 
b a t 
\\ nj .1 - 1 in* wt-iir those Uilngs 
a n d why araa b s ght's fco tsl l a s thB 
l.aiin-s .. | Ihe hrund I -" r.-;nl;l\ 
s i m p l y beea uae 111«•;' 1 - - ••! adve r t i s ed 
ih. ' 1 ugth and bread th 01 tbe na t ion . 
"Ar t ic les on tnla mert 'ha >t*a ahslTsa 
ailned •! ad in alinoal svery 
ins tanee they arera t rom m a n u f a c t u r -
in, . 1.h.«1 ii.- who a i iv iTi l ie t he i r pro 
• 1 matanl ty In v\ prj loncelable 
wag, 
1 merchan l >*.* i • 1 tha i I 
tomera called fnf tbla a r t i c l e and tot 
1 bs 1 one, q u i t s frequent iy \\ hen 
;i- kf.i \v b] b is - r a n t e d 
iiimiiv m a d e bj ce r ta in 1 ompan 
in. 11 ba Dl 11 i'i •''! iiini he rappoeed 
the) hull used rht-iu before and fo jnd 
ih. ni to i f w o r t h tha tn y. A H «>r 
which la t rue , bul 0 tfs •"•( thai 
1 in* first tuna tbeg tried an a r t i c le , 
they (Ud ao becanaa they read t h s 
manufac tu r* r 1 deacrlpt Ion -.t [1 In aa 
11.Ivor 1 leemeiil and thai af ter p u r c h a a 
inn Uisg fi'Npn.i ths a r t i c l e i-\ 
advssrt lssd and t h r o n g b t r u t u i v i ad* 
r e r t l a t n g became aatlafied cnsl 
••'i .-I thla merchan l aaj 1 b s doesn ' t 
holiivi in a d v e r t la ing mnl t h a t money 
(••ni is waeti .I 
11. ' - k idd ing hmiM-lf a t hla own 




T h o e finer c l o t c d c a r * s r e b u i l t o n t h e f s n i o u a B u l c k c h s s t l i w i t h 
. h e 2 1 - y e s r * p r o v e d t 6 0 a n d 7*> h o r s e p o w e r B u i c k V s l v s - i n - H e s d 
e n g i n e * , h x r r a p o w e r ! 
A i t t l t h e y h i v e t h e f s m o u i " S e s l e d C h a * * i i " a n d t h e n e w " T r i p l s 
S c s l e d E n g i n e . " N o o t h e r c a r , r e g s r d l e i s o f p r i c e , f u r n i s h r i t h U 
< .oui |> lc tc i i<** o f p r o t e c t i o n f o r d r i v i n g p a r t i . 
A n d t h e s e B u i c k * h s v e t h e c h s r s s t e r i n t i c I ' u u k c h a r m o f b o d y 
p r o f i l e . T h e v a r e d n i r . h r d i n O u c o . T h e v " t a t five f u l l - g r o w n 
p e o p l e i n r o o m > l o m l o r t . T h e v h a v e t h e F i s h e r V V o n e - p i e c e , 
v t - n t i U t m , ' s r l B d a h i e l d , . i t i t o n i a t i c w indrsh i t rM w i p e r , a n d a h o a t 
of l ike naoasslrJaa, anssxcsi'i sns>t>sissj aaosad aat »tsndsrd» pi-t-vsil 
in the i r I i«.ht*r-huilt bosSaaa, 
C o m e in a n d »ee h o w m u c h aupe r io r theae Be t t e r Bu ick Sedana 
s r e t o " C o a c h e s " , be fore y o u upend eon* m o n e y ! 
B U I C K M O T O R C O M P A N Y , F L I N T , M I C H I G A N 
D m i i o n mf OssaBSBl MsSkSSJ Curf»or«il(ofi , , . , 4 
Q^e^/ferBUICK 
ROLLIN MOTOR CO. 
IsJasBssaSsea, V\>\. 
1 A BAILEY 
S t . t I,,11.1. I I... 
L a k e l a n d H.ili.tii.it l a -mi i i s foi 
aaon.ti ,,i . , , , ' u s i . . . taiisi * , , . 7 t - . 
1 
. ; . 
SALT WAIKK VI II 
gad 
FRBHH WATER HSII 
DA1L 
N.-xt to Hedrleka Itukery 
7 t l l tpd 
rhXharles William Stages 
j^ n Netv Tforft City 
from 
In«7e 
ALL over the country people depend 
A * upon The Charles William Stores 
Catalog for their daily needs. Farmers, 
busi . iess m e n , housewives , factory 
workers . . .a l l have found that the tre-
mendous saving they can make, in the 
running of their households with this 
big book, is so great that it makes a big 
difierei.ee in the family expense account. 
A Saving Too Big 
To Overlook 
These folks know beyond argument that 
when they buy from The Charles William 
Stores they make a bin saving, get the lates. 
styles and speedy service. Ask our customers, 
there are many in your community. 
w»c >our Cattslcg ,or everything you need 
and if you haven't a catalog write for one 
today. It will pay you. 
THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, INC. 
903 S«oret Building New York City 
dany of our orders 
hipped the same day 
hey are received 
8 hour service 
are T 
and. practically all of 




to buy by mail 
U s s tha catalog tor outer and Innsr c loth-
ing for all tha family- Dry G o o d s — R u g s 
*•......» . RnrnlT.ira — Autr, Rmipllas — 
Spor t ing Qoods - Radio Supp l l . s - Pa in t s 
-Hardwsrs—Stows—Kurnac as—Farming 
Too l s—In fuel, for svs ry lh lng you n a s i 
for yoursslf, your family, j o u r workshop 
or your farm. 
Compare Our Prices mid See What you Can Save 
THIRSDAV. OCTOBER It, ISIS THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAWS THIRTEKN 
• • B B , g y . « M s M M . ^ n r m i t ^ ^ itgMijMgsagMgaAMiimgmmimgMtBfamsstBsisMSHm 
Make St. Cloud YOUR Market! 
If you live in the vicinity of St. Cloud, you will profit by helping us 
build a greater trading center. 
St. Cloud offers you many advantages. Your local market is near 
home. You eliminate costly freight rates and delays. You receive 
personal, interested service. 
And—you contribute to the enterprises and institutions which are 
conducted for the benefit of you and yours. 
Make St. Cloud your buying and selling market, and thus receive 
double benefits. Let's Go! 
i 
W e Ye going — come on along! 
•AST LAKE REALTY CO. 
ROBERSON'S I'll ARM ACY 
BOUTBLLE'8 GROCERY 
DAWLEY BnOTHEES, Baalton 
THE I ' K O I M . K S H A N : : ( ) F S T . C L O U D 
LEON D. LAMli, Realtor 
KTKVKNS & CO.. Realty Investments, 
Fire Insurance- Notary Public 
T H E TIRE SHOP, Corner of Tenth and 
Minnesota. 
SCOFIELD'S—Gents Furnishings 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
i OXSOLIDATED REALTY CO. 
B. L. STEEN COMPANY, Realtors. 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
S. W. PORTER, Real Estate, Insurance 
JT. CLOUD ABSTRACT CO. 
T H E MAIN GROCERY and MARKET 
INTER OCEAN INVESTMENT CO. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY T E L E P H O N E 
COMPANY. 
H. N. GRAY, Real Estate 
ST. CLOUD REAL E S T A T E A N D 
INVESTMENT CO. 
McGILL k SCOTT—Hardware 
JAMES SAGE, Cement Contractor. 
E. MALLORY, Grocery 
L. V A N D E N B E R G , Real Estate 
J. J. JOHNSTON, Ileal Estate and 
Insurance 
R. R. STEINWINDER, Civil Engineer 
Peoples Bank Building 
R A N K I N - S H I N E MOTOR CO. 
PA'.JE FOrRTKEN T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA • i l l KMOAY, O T T O R K K » I M S 
BOARD COUNTY mkUeXmZSTSTJZS %£& 
MISSIONFRS TRANS-
ACTS BUSINESS 
1.1:1. in , ' I : , ; 10 ' M M l 11" ' a a w 
" " 
Street, Chairman. I l •'• Par t i ' \ 
Baas iiti.i E I Minor lohi si tnrl 
, ' i i r i e i t i - ntti rnej - and .1 I l lvei 
.bowed . I.,- nail t-ertrfloete aa pre 
pared by the board, aad rn« lav, fa l 
i, lied w i th t'pea " ' i- i' Mta 
.'„• .,s.,n,ir, i ay i i " Pasta, t a d 
..,,.i-i,.,i. in, , board an pted Plats fi led 
.,, mentioned Bod las clerk 
„ , i s inst i l , , i.-.1 to ipprovt taa sanae 
County depositor} repert , ahowed 
In i i a. fo l lowe: 
* 704.81 
: , , : , - ' . I ' l l ! . . 
... tober .Ml.. 1888, 
'pi,,. Beard al Count] I oi Isalon 
ara in and I ; "'." County, Plot , . , „ „ . |.- t l l l,i 
i i i r 
Kpe, '.il Bond 
lura l .'. i.. Work 
l - . i l . l l , - I ty K. t l . i l . 
aire. t. Clerk eai ii '" ' -• i i . e a t '.,.,,.k , 
i'lie I,,,.-.MI wa« i-,il to order md 
J.M.S .,, 
,17s | i , 
71-17 I I , 
s',:, ;s 
1232.01 
Its rtaatrninn, .',...I tbe iniimtea • f th. | | i a i d (Tarrsata 
N, , , i , ml , , , • id im-1 npprev. ,,.,, ,•,,,,,,. . Ul. geverr i funds in I 
ad. Rev,....-' i . " . ' i * -1 '.':;"'',' 
Mr I , \ . Ui l l . le , reported Hun il Fine .,11,1 For fe i ture 
arsa l i s Inteatlon to bu.khe.td the Road and Bridge IMNH.TJI 
kike nher r his property fnaited the Special Road — — 202SS.86 
lake sod asked the heard II the i r Agr icu l tura l .v I Stock 287.80 
would he lay objection on be pari Pul . l lc i t j i .....I 
«n tbe Board of i ,,ni.i.\ Couiuilasloa 
era, Ihe Baard aaeuietl Mr Haatei 
tL.u thap aad hjaetloaa 
.Mr. C A Bla i r i . before the 
board im.) re).,,ti,si that he desired to 
piece Barkers BT Btoatuuenti oa i i ' -
1,.,,] , ,her" il enter- his property li" 
Ins' ta l-iue Inland, the hoard in 
fut'111,',1 M r . l i l t , 11* t h n t t In \ l i n i l no 
ohjectloaa aaa! laatrurted tbe County | o w v u Lanier, road work 
- I T to survey nml aVternilan Ar thur I n n l*,,,, io. i.'.i-1 work 
W \ R K \ V | S 
K.i.ul ami Bridge 
.;. " • Asht.,11. read sopt — -•* i- 'Visi 
i,,,i It ,',..:•.'-"• eaavlel guard 
Wel t i r Hayes pearl I guard 
.vit.i Hi-,,ir road erorb 
Dork Davis, road work 
,.s' I ..nier. read work 
Where aneii anxnuraaoti should be 
placed, i h Blai r i lao, aabed tbe 
board to baJM btiagaa acvaas tbe canal 
i,n,i atmes taa ditch ,.;, he road east 
.-! i i , , - st. r i , ,u . i canal Taa heard 
gnjread Wil l i Mi l l l i . i r !,, ":>ni|,| BB re 
Ques t ,s i 
Mr George itnis,i, n , , berere 
I I I , ' 1 1,1. .,11,! I r p t . l l e . l t i l e I l l s , I <>f 
three bridges from Keiianavllle tti 
Okeecbobee. The t nt,l upon motion 
,,r \ r Be. roaded bj i l . . . Pat 
t in i i iul oarrted agt I arltb U r Bab. 
.leu t,» bath] I ' l i 'L" ' - ;, Bagayssted, 
Mi BT. i . Wi l t . . : . i . appeared be-
f e r e t i l e ls , , |J ' , | . O p H B M l t l U g I 1 
Bleary, aad asked tttsl t b l hoard t i \ 
the roaii from NaiYooasee to the lake 
i ' i " ' ] , Bsotl ,f A . i ' lii.ss seconded 
by 11 O, l- i .rt i l i tbe inatler WSI r, 
fe r rcd t,, Mr. . : w Aabtoa, Road 
Bunerlntepi l f i i l f,,r repalra, 
'Mi-, rt• ,if.-. seked the board i f there 
l a y f u n , l a ou t , ' f w h i r l i t h e v 
could m.ike ,|,umtl.,n for County Pair, 
and (bc l„,ar, l itske-l M l . Bolts to 
110 IIU 
11.06 
i s . I l l 
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Mr. .Mel.un.il.l report,',I ll.e Bead " I 
a new br ld f l i across Mia ditch oa 
atna i raaalag smith af t l . , ' t lab 
bouse mn l uske.1 the board i i , luii i. l 
It. I'poa motion of A. P. Bass, s , v 
ondi-d hy H. O. Part ln. Mr l iera ld 
A s h . , , i , ' , , i - i . i sh I I , t,-,| i , , l , n i l , | t h e 
brldae 
The beard opened tbe fol lowing 
i.i.is on Bobbar Tire BqaJpmaau foi 
tractor. The prices la each i,i.l not | K 
being astlsfactorj to the b o a r * th , . 1 
Bands n,,t being suff l i lent to m.ik, 
purchase, tbe board rejected i, 
I i , , " ' " l i f A r 1 1 . , - s I h l 
ed by H. O. r . i r i i n . Commissioners 
r.. , . .Niinoi „ : , - Instructed to use 
his road eras aad grade ihe road 
from Holopea lo Kpnanarll le. 
I I . i. Part ln .sported H u e Al lmau 
la very bad taape and Beaded assist. 
.in.-, l l 0, Par t ln ayade ,. not ion 
the* be b. allowed 11.1.00 [arr month 
l l i i l i l l l , l u l l . ' • ' . l i " ! i " ; , s s , . . , , , , 1 , .: i 
B r Mm,.. and carried ' ie i ra r raa i 
i o la- i s su r . i a n d i i u i i i , " ' . . . i M .i i i 
. ' bum, 
U \. l i Btory reported Baa read 
i i i in i i iy iii ,, ' i 'v i„ i , i shape 
ami asked tbe board to have 
Mr I I " I-.nun agreed thai 
he woiihi aaa that n <rai repaired ,.i 
aa , . and ths i "» phtcea raised and 
made passable. 
N'otir.v Bond, wen approved .,- foi 
Iowa. Mrs L i l l i an Rol l ins «Ufa John 
s. Cad.l and I I C. Piano a i saretles: 
11. B. I h i w i e v , V, i l l , A l , , , ' I ' i , n n S i l l . : \ 
Company of V i as surety, 0 . P, 
Garret t , w i th Pal Johnston Bad Kil ls 
J i • is s,ir, ties 
i',.n.ioi—:,,ii... A . t Baa, stated 
th.i t there araa an lteat la the Kis-
aluitoee Vni ir • Uaaette 
work ,-ti sbou dettag nut road rrom 
fcvha.lu.aiee. Co toty line north, ,n 
wh i r l , the . oil, , wns mentioned Hi 
Itn-s stated ibal aa Hoe Baard of 
r .un i ty .;,.i Isslouera had nothing 
(,, , i " \Mii. i i . ,- ivork, ha fell taa nao 
pics ,,f Oeceola Count] should know 
It, fur ther that tbej should km.., tbal 
the roads referred to in tha paper 
,,,,! have l a i n • pari af taa 
i- is i,uiii i i i. in,si by iiu- state lt,,,-,,i 
Unim and in»( by the . ounty 
Mi . ; aa aaaaloaa, reported ihe 
aaad ,,i a large-r ; ' " ' i better m u w l u g l V r a , M. Broaksbire, n.ui-ii. 
machine to ke. , . np the lawn oa t h o l a f r s M. l i r , , i i - , ,n. malnl 
I 'oui'i \ , i , i . and requt tod ibi board I Mrs It. 11. Livingston, msla l 
t," i>II. ':.,-,• a machine wi th motor Bdle " ock, ::::;:::: 
f'.iun Barber, road aork 
It.Mini J. l -nr i i i i . road aor l 
Homer Baas road vork 
A l e x K e e u e . l o a d w o r k 
L D. N e l l . 1 1 W ' U ' . 
J o h n It M . i l o i i e . run , I w o r k 
. l , , l , , i H u l l . r , „ i , I W . M k 
Hil l Warren, .',',.,1 «.,rk 
I I , n r y Y,Mills'. r , ,n,I . u k 
Kiviu Warrea. road wo 
, w ' i i . - i i . road worb 
W i l l I I . I ' h l l l ' l a o . m . I w , , , ' . 
I! M McLaughl in , mad arork 18.00 
Walter SblpBan, roed »,,rk .'a.., 
Amos Pagaaaa, road work la.60 
M E. v s. road work - - st.TS 
. im- i: l l , i i i r l l , run,I work "."..oo 
MI. I, road v-" ' l . ' - ; ! " M 
.; W A-htoi , refund release M l 
,1 1.. l i m n , . . , I e rk SBvSS 
Cash Feed Store * Oro C*o, 41.7.", 
It. B, l ' l u y l , ii.ule feed is,oo 
I*. i ' . Bryan o», grata and BBJS 
sCach Bros, lumbar for. n l , . a.t.4 
r, F.. w :'t;..111-. in i i iu- r (bt id l l I'-
l l . . ' , lames, ga i k oil .. . . . H N 
Mrs. Flora toa ta , lambt l •"'-','..*> 
W 11 I ' , i • p U * " I I U S 
(!. v. Bast, ioi« ** oi l ' . . » . 
\v it. Maklaaoa, read i«t* 8S.M 
v . ' Bryaa, gfaaattes . ' u . ' s 
l l . c. Hart ley, snppllea i.,.".". 
1'ilis i inmire. su| ipl le i I M 
.1 . ' G r i f f i n , snppllea I 'm 
A i i t r ry Motor Co., snppllea 17.."s 
nla 11,I.v .',,. .uppllea 08 1 t 
M Kara s,,n- slip.,•••, i , , „ , is s.i 
.1 /. Robinson, medlr 1.'-'., 
F i l l i n g Stn . r e p s '.l.o.-, 
.1. I . Uveretreel rel ree con 26.66 
Q w Aabtoa. refund t. U S 
H i l l T i n . l u l l . r un . I w o r k I , J ' » . 
Hm.kin Shine Co., auppltes 71'..1 
I i m Tlndel l , mad arork 
i : T. Minor, road iaape. tor 1 
i : I. I . Overatreet road I n . 10.06 
A . F. Huss. road laspceor i.,.tm 
Mi l ton Robinson, road w o r l • OS 
•,,| I-,I U S 
J K aaarpe, road work . s , a . 
. ' I Arnold, road work . . . I9.0l# I 
J im i i , , n r y . road work .'.'OUl 
-m l i ' -u Harvey, road work J-*,....I 
M a S t o r y , i I « , , r k 10,00 
j o i n , story, .',,..,i laort I0.8o 
j o e Maggard, road wotl l S.O0 
l l . / . Harvey, road work . I J . N . 
i .ni i i ioiph \ BUng, road i ,u k ,",L'.r,i. 
Sarah ' , -, nung, , is ,' ,,il ."..."• 
A r thur I '..it i -:. road w,,rk _. 2.50 
O, v i i n - i u . i - • , , i i i . j . , 
. ! ,« • B, . l u l u . - t , , . i . l .s i L, u : i . » . 
11. I I . Part ln, road Inspector lOrou 
A u n l u - . M e r r . Co. - u p ] , l i , - - ' .a.r,4 
i oi rest Wright, gaa .-. oil i i SO 
I' RoeBn. k, road W,H k 10.60 
L. I I . Croman Ie, LUIS A. oil Kl.ttO 
Newport Cnlvart ' r t , i",.a...a. 
i M Bryant, gaa ,v oil ; i i . 
OstNBBAX. i t r . M M K I t \ D 
R. D. I . i i v e i ' s t r i s t . C O B B . U S 
I I , • I 'm. in . ( om. U S 
A K H n s s . I ' , , I I I . U . H . 
I: T Minor, Com 14.00 
.1 i. . rveratreet, . lei k k . , i i ' ( i it. .a. 
Johnston • Garret t , atty .",(...at 
R M Boblnsnn, CI l l Ltbr, 28.00 
Pat Johnston, pros. I t t y . 128.66 
I l l F i. rare uf inil IJ..',i. 
i u . . l iver, county Judaa .•.,,... 
Geo. W, Sessinn, Js nl tor ,',.", IH. 
Mamie Pa4bett, melnt. 
M i - \ I Renyon, ma la t 
n l t iu Inn,.ti. upon muli i l l o. 
l l n . seconded li) A. V Ba 
- : l - i l i s t I'll, t r i l 
araa. kind <>( amcblne ,.;,- !.r.-t and 
gel prices on the same, 
The clerk celled attention to call 
..f election in Nn iruuss,,. [Metr ic and 
o. i<>n >-le< thm laapectora were 
BPSB • Ion o f ; ; J- M i n o r e, ' , , i i , l r , l 
bf \ i' Baas and (lartiad, appoint* 
ed : . i ' l l l l g ! Spancsr 'i 11 
A. Smith. Inspectors, ,,,,. . it Done 
gan. c lerk 
The attorney for the hoard 
stru. ', ,i -,, prepare the . all foi slec 
nn.I prepare t l , " ballots, tbe ctork m 
.s,.|. that ballots n.,,i i „ , \ i-.n^ deliver 
eil according to tbe call for election. 
Mi I . 1. Aut re ; appeared before 
the board in the Interest ,,r a . louuty 
wide boad lasue tor tc,,,,,i roads, ami 
n f l e r .nine dlscuaal n Hie subject 
( h e I'.,111.1 : r l i i-s-,1 M r A u l r e v l l i , , t 
t aa , I ' M , ' in favor nf tbe rarnpussd 
i s s u e i n d I t h n t 
aaoui.l ia* paved. 
U r Johnston, attoraay fur t i , . . 
ii.:.! ported that there wag a niini-
laar " I pints Diet Im,I l a , , , rjjsjd, 
w h i . l . were made before the Knain 
,-ers or th,- Clerk knew what the 
new law required ami Baaaaatad tha i 
a l l plats nn f i le under such r.re.ini-
Btaare. la- accepted by he lamrd. and 
iba t the clerk of the Court be In-







I I I . IK. 
u n a . 
l.-,..a. 
s o u 
s .ai 
, ; . a . 
.-...a, 
."..IHI 
M r s . W, 11 Lev, is. I M . I I I I . 
Mrs. .1 H. fa tea, in..im 
Mr- w i i l a t . malm. 
Tone i ' -let son, main! 
l u l l , ' < I r , , , , ! , - . I l l l l i i , ! 
N a l i i i l , M n i t s , ! , , , . , i n i 
I 1 i Ml I . :, oa, mil in i . 
Ultaa Pet -raon, m i ,,(. 
Sarah r u n , malnl 
v . I. Barber, malat, 
Fred Au- i ie . n.re i.i paupers 
Wennee Sawj er i up 
II s, Gelger, inaaalf i 'lou. 
i M Rivera, Inaaa I 
Sylvia Brb, [nas i 
• I W . < ' I . I'M | n - ; i | i | ] 
i., it I ' l ini ier, lasanlty ,:, , 
M,i a ti ley store, clothing 
fonnga Repalra Shop rep, 
l l C Bagley, malnl i m. 
Osceola l l . iw Co, suppUes 
A , . , , . Print s imp 
\ , ' W I, • OO . ll r f, ,|- S, ' | , | 
Postsl Tel. Co., me sengca 
M Clood Tr lbnna Co 
Klesiinmcp & Water Plant, 
K i s s i l l l l l l . <• \ ' , l l . , , i , ' . , • • - . 
David Al l in i i i i . i i i i i in i 
8 , ' l l e rH ' f l i o i n p a u t i . i n i i i i i l 
I t , 0 , M l n l r k , i l r u i f K f u r r u n , 
J . vv. Tiiuinpaou, bur ia l 
M -I ( rnw.lor. i l lxKing ... 
1 "K, ,-uln Tel, ,',,.. r , . „ t 
I'.s.plea Bank, loan fur 'I B O B i looioO 
Peoples .Bank. int. on loan .10.00, 
George Sesaluna, IM.].I for help l l b f i 
War raa ty , Pet 
M . l \ e i s l r e e t . 
w. i i r.uii \ Jot Ward ' 
fee, J - , 
War ran ty , , ; . " W. Peraoai to (' 
\ May. 
. . . n i l . I n i . u . . l i e , P 11..t ier (0 BS 
Haner. 
W i i . r . t n l v . V. B. W i l l n u l l - ; I T , ,1 
l l , - . , I I , 
Warraa tv , T i How i t . ' " , ' ' , i , . - , 
• • 
\ \ i i . ' i i . n i y . U n i t i r <: , , ! ! i , , , ; , ,. 
Wllaoa, 
War raa ty , T, J. Hewit t t,, ,i n 
l i n n is 
War raa ty , A. L, B o p k u u bi st. 
Clond l i I • i " • " 
War raa ty , J , DeWol f to n B, 
l t i M l s n u 
l.Mlil C u l m , W. .1. Nelson lo W. .1, 
BtaeS 
I.IIIII C la im, S. It. dwe l l , l i e , l i e , 
i u s. A . Reynolds 
Deed, W. J. Banna t>> I,. Imraargsan 
War raa ty , i.. I I . Uptaa to a. \ 
I ' M - l ' o i i e . 
A f t l d a . I t M It . . ' n r s u n 
Af f i dav i t , l l . C, Staaford. 
Parent, r S A ta Balhj Pre t i 
War raa ty , a . . kfcGrlf f t,- M..-
bei c . Lege. 
Warranty , i.. Brovra ta J . W. 
Utter. 
Contract, AJtee s. Hal l to ktaxhj 
Bnmliy. 
Warraaty , A C IMernmn ba n 
M IH-tagera 
Warrant v. K I . I^slev t<» . Is. sola 
Holding c , 
Mortgage, Osceola HoldjlBI I B la 
I . 1 . I ' en i l . ' l l . 
Warraa ty , i n . pton t» Olive 
I 'pton, 
Jndgtaaat, At lent le Gulf BpL Read 
;.. Btate of F lo r l i k 
Mortgapa, W. W Warapha- ta Is 
I M M I.i. I I I . ' . . 
Warraa ty , .ins [Vieraou to I.. J , 
Peteraoa, 
Quit < Ini in, Edna Wi l l iams to Oa. 
Development Co, 
i j n i t I ' l . i i in. i i I Part ln ... . .s 
OBObj l . e . e l u p m , n, Co, 
Qal) Claim, - C n , -s t,, Oeceols 
ttwveloaawai . ' • 
i^itit Cla im, M.i.y N Baai to Oa 
ceolfl Development . o. 
W ' . i r r n i i t y . C l i n t o n H,,-s i , , . is , eo l . i 
Development Co, 
...lilt I'll.i.n. Leroy H.iss p, (Isn-elil 
Dertdopmeat Co, 
(.mil i halm. F lor r le Belle Broaeon 
to Oscaoh. Development Co. 
Par t ia l Release, K . . Poreh m F 
B . n I I V i s . 
Warraaty , Matt le Gaaklaa ta I.. A, 
K ln l Ber 
Warranty , W, . ' Ta f l to I.. F 
Wlncb. 
Power " I Attorney, Glermonl K lag 
i " M. C. King. 
War ran ty , t h a . Sessions ., i; <• 
I K i n g , 
Mortgage, I: I. We • tn w . I. 
Su l l ivan. 
Mortgage, C, i: ttolayrts to J. M. 
H a j es. 
Sat isfact ion ,.f • u, gaj 
l - i ' t 1 " A I.. M -. 
Warraa ty , l I.. M , „ , . ,. n , ;n 
jbert 
Mortangi Blanche Perwaia to A, 
T Dafia 
Petl t toU, s , „ ,u .• Bryan Co, ... 
W a t e r i ,v Carson Oro. Co 
Agreement, Mar j s UcCnnnell to 
M H Millet 
. . . . . I t I ' l l . i . n . I 
I levelopmeni . , , 
War raa ty , Jobnna M,„is i, u I. 
v. i irr. i i i t .v . ; I. Ivan to \ I. 
M i u s . 
W i i r m i i n . M i MrCoanoll t,, i t 
I " i n m . 
laalgnmem of MortgaBB, I B 
d w e l l . H e r , : , , . , l „ , \ . A l c M H l . l , I , 
Final 1 •,-. City ,,i K-aslm 
A l l Parties Interested 
Warranty , l lonegeu att le Co t,, 
H . I ' i , 
' M i l ( i i i . . . . I. i. aVyulrai h 
M - O I I 
Sni i - f . i , , - , , , , of dor tgsge, Margsrel 
S l-ulle, ; |( s,., 
' . ' i i ' Cli s i . c loud Development 
'• A. W . , i , l „ • : , . , 
Agreement. Miami Hunk A n .st 
( o i " l l l l Hawtho rne 
" u i . . n n i. I I . i ptoa to t ins .v.! 
k i l l - , , | | . 
Warranty , P1ttie*ntnSi l o d l d , i n , 
Do t,, ,| B, Plppio, 
Mortgagi . K W, Co , .,, A M 
l ' r . I, I n . i u . 
Mortgage, .1 w Pickens to BUsa 
A l . u 
, n i , . I-; 
Hherlf l Dead I. II Pa 







J . . . , 
. l.Ofl 
J . u i 
26.00 













she r i f i Deed, i „ I I Farmer to Oa 
eeoin Developmaal ( ,,. 
i.i.iii (T..I . . . , s. I I . Btory to hadaa 
n Doai 
War raa ty , w i t . l a raad m s. w . 
Port* r. 
Mortgage, ,i I HaTgtova to Bank 
..r st .'1 1. 
Par t ia l Release v i. Bonk ,,s .,, 
,. ,, ,,.,,., .,,„. 
Mortgage B >'• ' like tn 1'. t, Joba 
- l u l l 
Deed v I. Bopkln, (., Pal lata 
s t u n . 
Deedi . ;. Hopk la i to t';., Joaa 
at, ,n. 
laTortgagc, v,. , i . i t , - to Clara B, 
Clark, 
War raa ty , J ( ;. GallarJ H. A . 
S l e v e l l s . 
S . u i s f . i , t i n i i u f M.n t i r i n . ' , ' . I ' l i n r i l l 
st Hunk ,,f i i i i i i n i i o i „ l ' I I DoaaR 
bay*, 
Warraaty, K, c. Bryaa ka A- A-
l l i i r r i s . 
Warraa ty , I., n . i gtaa b, H. K. 
( ' n l ' l l l l . e k . 
W a r r a n l f , kfarr lek Realty bo, to s. 
K. Perry. 
War ran ty , Mat l i c k Baalt- Oo, to 
s. B. Perry. 
War ran ty , M m l i s Realty <'... to 
l-:, I.. Blade. 
War ran ty , M a n i o k Realty Co. to 
B. I, Sl.ule. 
Wnr ran ty , Marrh-k Hi-.i'tv i^i. to 
B. 1. Sl:.,|r 
War ran ty , b tar r l rb Realty i ... to 
IC i. Blade, 
Warraaty , L. i t . Ztataa hs Oari i.. 
Psxton 
Warranty , w . it. Pberpa ta w I I 
I . l l t l l e r . 
Warraaty, P <• Lather bt w n 
Lather, 
Quit Claim, d. Patrick la fas. Dp. 
- o n . 
Warran ty , Daueiic Ingram t,» t,. c 
Ball, 
Agieemeut, ll. s. Lloyd to O, M 
Shea r , ,use • 
W a r , u t . t>. I n a r i i n , t , , . : 11. 
Prataer, 
WarniDt.v, Mat t le i i nsk in - to B. s. 
DkklBBoa 
A p f e e B K 1,1. J . K. H l e n k e r ba A i t t i-
l l r . I n l i i es . 
Contract, Model Lead ( ,,. to C m 
I l i , , H o n k e r . 
Mortgage, H i. Mikuei ta Parkat 
i.ini Gray. 
War ran ty , I I N. Gray i-- i f . . t . i , i : 
Ooff 
..mil Clalta, J. J Jnhostoa to i t . 
N Gray, 
U , i , , i i l v . n A I I . , A l o I I N 
. I r a , 
W i . . u . i . I I | I I : , . , Io I I . N 
<. i a y . 
Warranty . . 1 . . - B, l .uv i - p, Blanche 
Persons. 
I ' n i i i i i BeLsase, Jao W. Vinfmu t,, 
C K lliiwle.v. 
War ran ty , A, M, Peckbam to K. 
v\ Cox. 
War raa ty , Rlla H. s in ter to K « 
Cox. 
su i is i ' iu t i , , i , of ' .or tgage, Geo l l 
Hastings to I. i ' . - loda la 
W i n ..I , . . u . I ' M n l , i n |.;. I'-
l l : ,,w l l 
\ _ " ue -in S \ Bogus In I I M 
, I d , ,,!,, r 
' C I' " ' I I I II IO It,,111, 
... i is, sola 
P, n r ang I. I I I pton to n w 
Barnet l 
i'n t i , , p. osceoki l c i ' ' . " - 1 " i Mor tgagi i A . ; Fowler 
t., . ascenla Hardware i ,, 
\ >ul oi , 'ontraet, C. S 
n i , , , i , r in E C. Mutgenback. 
War ran ty , Rlusabeta Borden to Jan. 
I.. ,• 
W n n i l , . . . . W i n . < . . . i n U J . W . 
' Ineon. 
Mortgagi i w . \ i i t,, Baak 
o l S I « ' | . . . 1 , 1 . 
Mortgage, w A. White to In ternr 
him Corporat ion. 
n ,, ml, . . . . M, '.I ill In J. it. 
H |Uon 
Si i t is iu, l ion ,,. Mortgaga, w . J . s. 
. nn- tn .1 It Donegao 
War raa ty , U l l . Upton to 0 , O. 
S u II iv i n 
W l l l ' l ' l l l . t ' . . 1 1 I I I I ,!, n i l I n 11. U, 
Maggard. 
Warran ty , Q . . M.-ar l f t to Bler j 
Flemtag. 
War ran t ) . . . . M , . ; . i t t t,, Blary 
f le tu iag. 
War ran t ] s w Porter to Hat t le 
B, 11,-lf. 
Pi t tsburgh l'lul'1,1,1 I ' l iveKl.l l . ' l l l (',,, 
I n 1,. \ V , S e w e l l . 
M o r i jr." f . I I . , w i n . I N. l l r n . i h , .1 
J. Johnston 
Dingle to I w I * * * * * " ' " " : l • " »• '' l " " 1 1 
, - I n i l 
War ran t ] i \ i RIcBaara to Hen. 
I S l i M l r , 
s.iiI.-.r.-ii l ion ,,f Mortgage, s. T. 
I l n o k e r 1,, .1 M H i , I e ' I o n 
i j . i l l Claim \ Armot rdot in l i n 
l l u i e i . l l l l i . 
.'gvaMBant, C, B Baaarta to Laal 
. ' . A l l e n 
l i e . i l . Florida Board of Bducathm 
to i, '"-- Held. 
Deed, Kl l i Board ol Bducatloa 
p. K,,..s Held 
War ran ty , i H Dpton to s. w 
. i i u n i : 
War ran ty , I. i t Dpton to 0, H 
B v i ns. 
War ran ty , Pat Jobaaton to w n 
i . . i k r . 
,,,,',.. Florida Farm Bit. Dorp 
10 I I W . M, . . , , 
W i n u n i t y , W, .1 . W . - a l e . v e l l t o M 
I >,11....,I 
..mil Claim, .i w. parloa to wm. 
I l n l i m i i i i . 
Warran ty , J n Bmttb to A Mar 
VII n 
Warranty, 0, B Babviti la i: \ 
I tn lM ' i tM. 
Agreement, M K. ,Y,.xton to Kiln 
B Haas. 
d r . le r . I I M. r . i u .n to I. I ' l i n e 
hey. 
Mot ion, I I M. Pfann to I. I ' H u t 
bey. 
Order, Nsney ( . Ui lher t to Hei rs 
It. M. Bindya. 
• t - ^ ^ - ^ - ^ - M ^ + ' l ^ ^ - ^ * • ^ a M - ^ ,.,|,,|..|..|.t.|..|,.|.|.>,,.|..|VM-i"».|..M..|.'i"i-
If You Want to Buy 
If You Want to Sell | 
Consult n.H.iiiws of th* BT. CLOUD ELBALTY 
B O A R D . TbdkJ B M niMitlilr.. 
IlllllWIIIIIIIIIillUllllllll* 
CITIZENS HKAI,TY CO. 
CONSOI.IDATKl) HKAI.TV CO. 
DAWI.KV HHOTHKHS 
6 , C. I I I X T E R 
J. A. TKFFKKY.S 
s. of. POmTBB 
«. L. 8TESN CO. " 
JOKS 1. HAll.KV 
St. Cloiiil Hun KsliiU \ liivfitmcnt Co. 
.1. W. VINSON 
EAST LAKE HEAI.TV CO. 
L. ML PAHKER 
J NO J. JOHNSTON 
11. V. PATTON 
R. H. WOODS 
J. L SPARLING 




PINE and I IIKrKUT HI Fl Ml 
12.80 
: ; I . .M , 
128.00 
128.00 
j I ..'• 
I . . ,HI 
sf.ia 
I .a . 
I 
is: ; j , . 
•I w Oliver, Judfce at j .( 
i. K Parmer, servaM al mil 
J l. Bronson, motor cop 
Bam B, Story, gama warden 
!• l(. I'm iar, feed Ml] 
. I I Parmer, wblakey eon 
l It Farmer, coal Sep. i n , , , 
I.. It. Farmer, I Im. St. r,, i t 
L. It. ." i i iuiei destroying - t i l l 
Hank ,,r Os la i ' , , paj roll 
\ . . l t l . l I I I RK A | . . . i STOCK 
I I t . 1 . . . ' , . I ' u H e l l A f t ' 
i ' I M l " : , i i i , , , rent garage 1.00 
v J Gelger, Dooathm 1 ,,,.. SBJKI 
• " B " i r Doe. l in,,. 28.00 
Klsay Hint,MM I t i re Oo t 7;, 
Lupfer • Prathsr, mis t, ,,ii BASS 
Blmer Bnerpe road work 81,00 
The t„>.u.i bavlag completed ll 
woek adjourned, 
B, I, 11 I I M . H S I I : I : I ; T , 
( Iu, ii man 
ATTEST. 
J. L. IIVKItHTHKKT. Clerk 
Tiinipn -Plane "announced for eon. 
struct Ing new 817.1,000 atore and of 
flee l.uihlluff. 
Motion Naaey 0. Gilbert t., Halra 
i t . M . Baadyi 
Order, Wm .1 Mu l len 1.. D C 
T h o n i | » i o i i 
Motion, w m . J MaUetl to I ) . C 
T h u m p s , 11 
Mu l ' tU ' l l r e . W A W h i t e t n S. K. 
I lurrance. 
aaaapaaal of MartBagai B -' Baa , 
.11 ta w H. i . 'Nei i i . 
War raa ty , Bda s McKInn to u . 
B) M u i . i l . 
\\ 11 ranty, Bnell Matloaal Baak W 
Hi re M l i u l l . 
War ran ty , Bnell National Baak to 
Dl M 1. I t . i l l . 
W l . l l u i i ' . S n e l l N l . l i . ' l l i l l I t . , I l l , I n 
I I I I M u l l 
M o l t s ' i i o , - . H I. W i n I ' i r l , I ta I M 
Kelley. 
Mortgage, I. .1 , Immenaaa to W 1 
Burns, 
Mort^nge, Mytr le Mary h i Nellie 
I . . . r i - i l 
r , n i i i i u 1. Mi l ler Manufa r tu ran j Co, 
t i l , i . I t I ' l l l . l l r l 
Warran ty , l „ I I . I i.'un to P. A. 
Lelst ikoe 
Warrant ) 1 11 L'ptoa .,, .1 .1 
I n , . , , . 
Igr i • ut, W v l.tghtaay to E. M 
K r i i l e w i t r l l . 
..mn c la im , . ' s. Dawk, 
Wlggint i 1, 
War ran / ) I ('. Ty ier i,, C 
I . n n , M s -
Warrant ] I- l).. A l Baal rung to Win. 
I . n i t i i - -
Warranty, \ W Ohrlavold to Wm 
I . . , . . ,hs-
Warraaty , W A s,ss i , , i i - p, yi 
I r e e l 
Mortgage, M. Treat to W, A Baa 
a lens . 
Warranty , I B, s Phi l l ips to 
Ml • Field 
Mortgage, Francis \ faaaa ta ka 
\V I . M . - r l . , 
Warranty, 1 D. Kletnmaa i " 0. I. 
Bur rn t i , lis. 
Warranty , Mi l ton Pladaar hi D, 1 
Burn iugka 
u , araty, n .1 11, Baan to Boat 
Drayton, 
Mortgage, it M, Drgytaa M 0. 1 
11 n< 
Warraafy , » M, 11111 to Al le in 
I t . u \ t o n . 
I : . , ' I .M l i i i n , nt 1 . I.. A l l r e y t o 
I ! ,\ I I . i I n : t l . 
Tram Judgment, Stanford Oil On 
t o I t . W I l e r f i n t h 
Mortgage, H 1. Waaaar t<» 0. I* 
Ml , k i n 
Part mi i i , lea a, On laer Bealty >'" 
I n .1 I I . I I 
...ui. claim 1 1 Johnston to Bob! 
I H u l l 
W n . r i u . l v I I I S I . . 11 t n H t 
H u l l . 
Warranty , ' .1 Johnston to I 1 
n u n . 
Warranty , 1. 11. Upton Is *'• <• 
Wurdra l • I 'm ' bttrajb Ptorida Int 
< 0 to It T Mi l ler . 
Warranty , Pl t taborgb-Finr lda I n , 
, . , , ( ' I . . . . i i i i r l e t n u s . 
Warranty , Pi t tsburgh • i " . Ida Inv 
('... to 11 B. Vf.iinir 
Deed, Miami Hunk A Trus l Co, t,, 
|-itlal,.ll'i.'li f l o r l dg Inv . I 
Warranty, .1 A Braadaa to B, W. 
A m l r u . l e x 
W i l l ' . ' . . 1 . I v . 11. S H e l p e r I n ( I N 
Butler 
Wnr rnn l v . .1. W. Hcntley In . ' A 
I t ln l r . 
Mill of Snle, .1. V Henliev tn 0, a 
M n l r 
Par t ia l Balsa as, E J Beckerdlke to 
W . B. Luke. 
War ran ty , W. B. Luke to O. W. 
. C a r t e r . 
Warran ty , W. B. L u k e to H. C. 
Lor ica. 
Notice of Appl icat ion for Tax Deed 
NdTH'K. IS B B R X a i C I V IC N Tha t 
Stephen c . t r e i i , pareaaaar of* 
Tax Cert l f lente Nn (KNi , l l l l « l 111.' 4th 
day of June, A. D. li.-''. 
I l l l a f i b ,1 a a l d t ' e r l l f l . ' i i t e In m y o f 
f n r . a a d bna i n u i l c . ' i | , | . ] |e . i t l , , i i f u r 
t n \ dead bo Bxeaa in B4B0ordaiiea w i th 
law. Bald la-r t i f i r i . te embraeea taa 
full,,wim.' deacrlbed, Mtaated in I N -
reuiii County, F lor ida. to*wlt 
Lot 7 Black -"-'.' s i . Clood. 
T h e Hl l l . l l e a d l i e l u t f i i ssesse i l , 't t h e 
, l ; , t , ' Of t i l e I s s l l i i l u e o f all 1(1 CCr t l -
f ienie I I I tag aaa f P, st Patat, 
I nless -a nt , n i i f i . i i Ie aba 11 kg •, 
i l ee l l i e t l I n ' : , « , ( n \ ,1 1 w i l l iHKI l l ' 
an i i , , - ISth day ,,f Woveaiber 
V D, 1628. 
(CI CI Seal . .1 I. (iv K l t s ' l i ; " IBT, 
t lit rk ( . , , .ut Court , . aceola 
( itui.i.v. P lo r l d i 
Oc t 18 N,,v IJ s C 
Vot l re of Appl loal laa for Taa Deed 
N . r r n i : i s H B R B B , G I V E N That 
l i i l l i r Jernlgan, purchaser nf : 
Tax Cert l f lcata N,, I T I dated taa 
.".Hi day of June, A D I6S2, 
i u i s f i l e d s n i , | C e r t I f i n i t e In m y , , l 
Pice, i i u l hns i n n , I n :»]»]• l i , : . t l , , l l f o r 
l u x ,1 1 to ISMle in .'• o i ' , ! ' " i , 
laW, S n i . l r e i l i r l e u t r e l l i h l I I , es t h e 
fniinw iiisr described property, tuatad 
In I .-renin Cull l l l . . ' ' ' . . I ' ld l l . t . i - w l l : 
lAit :i Block 2tW . • ( 1 1 
T h e s i l l , I 1:111,1 l a - i n n i l s - e s s i s l : i l I I , r 
date ,.r Ihe ISSIII e ,,f sai.t eer t i f l -
e.lte in 11 .me of (' I I .lurnl's 
ru les * sni.i cer t i f icate shull la- re 
,le, ineii according ta l.iw, mv <l I 
:,• thereoi i,, - -..r. i aay 
,,t N'ovenrber, A H 18 
111 (T Baal) .1 I . O V K H S T R K E T . 
clerk. Circuit Ooart, Osceola 
County. Flor ida, 
o . i . 22 N.„ 111 C. .'. 
Not l re of Ap ld i ia t ion for l u x Deed 
NOTICE IS UBBJEB1 G I V E N T h a t 
c . Nawtoo, parcbaser of 
Tax C e l l i f l r l l l e No 688 ,|, | | | „ . 
7l l , da,t " f July A. I) 1818. 
hns f i led aald Cert i f icate In my a l 
f i r e , n m l t ins i i u u l e .. p u l l . ' : , t l u l l f o r 
I in is.-ue in accordance w i th 
law. paid cert i f icate embra<-aa the 
fo l lowing described p.* party, s i m i l e , , 
in .1 . ru in County, Flor ida, to wl l 
i,,t -i Block L'Ki st. Cloud. 
i i iui i i u i m : Basaaaad nt the 
dab, of the issiiun f snid ce r t l f l ' 
, ute in I In itunie of I nknou li. 
I nlrss said cer t i f icate ahull bs re 
deemed i rdtng to law, M V flted 
« i n lasae thereoi the -•• S w ol 
November, A D. 1028. 
I I t. CI Seal) J . I.. O V B B B T R B B T , 
Clerk c i r cu i t Court (isei-oln 
. . n u t t y . F lor ida. 
d , t 23 Nov IS 0 ('• N. 
T E S T I M O N I A L 
s i . <1 1. Flor ida, i n - LT. 
T h l l la BJ eert l fv thai Prof. Al len 
uf this eiiy removed • targe goitre 
i i mj neck wi th tin- f his treat 
nenls . .Vo , Ir.gt-al luad. 
MI IS 0 , \ , H A W K I N 
Katlonal Soldiers Heme., \'n., 
June li. IMS, 
I',, Win>n. It Mny Concern: 
T a l l la to cert i fy thnt M r Allen 
treated ..„ !<> bis Bseaaetlc prooaaa 
1.11,1 r c l l l o v r , ! I h , . e i i m n i e l a f r u m l a i l l l 
n f m y eyes, I h e r e h v e l i n l i l l l m m e t o 
r e m I t h e smi .Hea t p r i n t w i t h o u t 
SBBBB>, 
JAMES lttrniF.lt LAN11 
Co. I, Ward 7 8 4t 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
TvmirrfK emcx 
T H U R S D A Y . IMTOBICB ?» , l i « 5 T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A P A G E r-lr-TKKN 
^••^"v! -
Notice, of Application for T a x Deed 
N O T I C E i s H E R E B Y O I V E N T h a t 
K, ii. McLean, purchaaa of i 
Tnx Ce r t f l en l c No. 7117 d a t e d Ho' US 
,l,iv of . tun. \ H. 1MB. 
luiH Hied BBld Cerll ' leii le III my Office 
nml haa miiiie .ippii.-iiiluii fm- but 
dead i*. lasae In Bccordaaca wi th law 
Mni<i ee r t l f i ca te a tnbracea tin- follow 
...» d W r l l i e d p rope r ty , s i t u a t e d in 
oi l Coun ty , F lo r ida , -wi* . ' 
Beginning 17 ft. s of N I : corner of 
l.nl 80 run S. Ill ft. \ \ . glO II N . u l h 
I.I II I . , . : , tl I 1. & | , OO'B ml.II 
ii.ni tn K l a a l m n a a c i t y . 
Tin snhi iiiiul being . asaasad al tfce 
da t a ol the I isua . • Bf s,.i,l , Br tUlcate 
i,, tag s a m e >.f J . Oreen . 
Unless aald . e i i i f i . m e shnii bg r--. 
d e e m e d a c o r d l a i i " law, tax i 
VlU issue Ih r l I mi UN I6t* 8 a j "I 
November, A H I0S8 
, C t . Or. Baa l ) J I - O V B R B T R B B T 
C l e r k . Circui t Cour t , Osceola 
Oouuty , I ' lni i i in. 
Oct, IS Nov 12 K. Me 
I n the C i r r u l t C o u r t of t h e Seven-
t e e n t h .Hull, lift C i rcu i t of I h e S l a t e 
of F lor ida In and for fl>.-
reola ,'tr,lllt.V 
l l enav :. T u c k e r , P l a in t i f f vs. J o h n 
B . P ' . - d . I>. >ni l i i i i l . Cheat- - W 
Sin . in . i larnl . - l Maiungea ».'.(*00 no. 
1NSTTTT T H I N UK SI IT 
Not i r e of Application for T u x Dead 
N O T I C B IS I I K I t R i n OIVKN Thi l l 
. ; A i t , , In , : ,U p u r c h a s e r of 1 
T;IX Cei l if lent, ' No. 7.". illlle.l t h e S id 
,1.1V nf .11 A D, IUIS 
hns t i led aald fjertuflcate ut my of 
fiee. ii.II• im- m a d e app l l r a r lo i for 
tl .X l l . ' . ' . l tO i s s u e ill l l e e o l ' . l u l l . ' . ' W'ltll 
law, Sniil c e r t i f i c a t e Bmbracer t h e 
follow Im.- deacr lbed p rope r ty , s i t u a t e d 
in (isrrolii l 'MMIII.V. 1 lot ill;.. I" w il 
B e g i n n i n g BSB f t s nf N W c o r n e r 
, . r BB i i of I S ' i I " " i 1*8 'i 
\: IBS ft. N IBS n . w . IBS ft. of 
s ' s l iu t i BJ t o w n s h i p o.-, .smith. ..line 
.•:n aest 
T h e s.ll.l lilllil Is-liae n s s e s s c l nl t h e 
d a b . Of III.' iss.llltlre of sill,I r e r t l f l 
c a t s iii t be II.line ,.f it. i; . D a f t a 
I ' l i less sni.l c e r t i f i c a t e shnll lM' re 
dangled aejcordlag t,» inw, tax daad 
will Issue the!-. nil t he -.'It'll .Inv 
of rtn t a n s her , A . D, ISBI. 
( ( . . O t Baal) J L. O V K R S T I t K K T 
Clerk Ci rcu i t C o u r t Osceola 
<'.unity. Kh.rl.la. 
H i t . SB -May -ll. II. A. H. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
. . i i i . t i t i . t t i n t t i i i i t . * * 
B O I X 1 N G H W U O T H 8 U K S S F O B D 
Contractors and Bui lders 
B e x 0M »*»• I ' l aud . 1 1 a 
K B I B B 8 dl f 
A H I I W S M at l a m 
11 s a d IS, BUM Baak 
K bulaaiaee . r i e r lda 
Nd'i-i , ( 'E o r 
T H E STATU) O r F L O R I D A T O : 
JOi iW i: R E E D , AND T O A L L 
W I I . . M IT M A I C O N C E R N A N D 
ALL l ITIK.lt I ' K H S . l N S I N T E R E S T 
E l l : N O T I C E Is llc.-ch;, a f f M Hull 
i i e i i . y 0 , T u c k a r , p l a ln tu t t In above 
ra se , u n d e r d a t a at t he 2s th day of 
AIIK.IKI. A. D. HI-;., iila«ilii|e,l t h e 
above e u u s e In the llllove cut il led 
, , , , . , . , i^:,i ' ,st t he IIIMIVO nil];,,',I da 
f ' i i i lnnt . Sniil su i t is u.i ac t ion im 
w i n . app l i ca t i on to r w i n 
of g a r n i s h m e n t add res sed to Cbeate i 
B, s n i i i h . ga rn i shee , v i n \ i u 
H K R E m • O M M A N D B D to i p p e a r in 
the above en t i t l ed causa on n .e '-'"-l 
day Of Nuvrinl ier . A. Ii. 1980. 
. V I T N H S S tin- l lul lornli le .111.lac uf 
t he above en t i t l ed C o u r t , nnd mv 
HI nn i - Clerk t h e r e o f a a d th,- l e a l 
of Mid c o u r t nt Kt ia lmtnen, O i i.. 
Conti iy . F lo r i da .... l i tis 2St» d a | Bi 
Auc ' i s i . A. I>. ludG. 
( O t i'i Baal) .1. L. O V B R S T B D B T T , 
C la rk , c i re t i i i c o u r t , Oaraola 
Cn.intv F l o r i d a 
JOB.NSON .x- O A R E E T T 
Ai t , , , . . cys for Pla int i f f , 
.sept :: Oc tobs • Bt .1. O. 
I n 1 , , ' u . l C o u r t tor t h e Keventornf l i 
.Imllelnl C i r r u l t of t h e S l a t e of 
F l o r i d a . I n and for Osceola 
C o u n t y . I n C h a n c e r y . 
I I . i i . s i icpher .y . C o m p l a i n a n t , ear* 
«...: A ims s ino ' lu ' i i i De fendan t , Dl 
viiri-c, dr . let- for Pub l i ca t i on . T h e 
s u i t e uf FI .H'II in i " : A i i , e S h e p h e r d 
w'li.isc rcNl.lener nuU luMresa bj H u n 
villi'. Hi . I . . r lor . H. It No. I en re of 
C h a r l e s a i r m a n . You a t e he reby 
,-,,111111111111, i to a p p e a r la t aa above 
en t i t l ed . t n a t u, u-.e above ent i t le , i 
Court nil He :.'ll(l ibiy Of Nuveiulier 
A. D. 102.1 
WTTNBI J i im B o n o r a b l e C. o . 
, , . , . : , , , , , , , . ant l t led 
Cour t , and uiy i.uiu.- a s Clark t he r s -
,,f. i....I t h e sen! of sui.l C o u r t a l Kis-
slni'ii, ' , ' . (Isre,,In OoUUty, i ' i , ,rid.. . nil 
tl"• '-'.-, d a y of Kept. ' inlu r A. I)., 
1988, 
(C i r cu i t < o u r t S e a l ) 
J . L. O V E B B T B H B T 
( lerk C l ru ru i t Cour t . 
Osceola Coun ty , I'Tnri.ln 
JI I H N S T O N Is G A R R E T T , 
i r i s g l a n n a i F l o r i d a . 
, uiu.sel fur ( uuipl l l innut . 
O c t 1—-'.'I J- (I 
u. r. 
eOHNBTON t) . . A R R E T ? 
AUornay . at l a m . 
10. 11. anil 12 ( l U t e n . ' 
Hii l ldlna. Klestasmee. F l s . 
Bt. C l o u d I aadgv. Na . S B 
r . 1 A. ML 
' Meets second and f o u n t 
Trlday evening eaeb 
m o n t h . 
C P P B R O. A. R. B A L L 
C I I L V I N l - A H K I ' l t Worsh ip fu l M a a t e . 
Ii 1. O O D W I N , M o n e t a r y 
Vls l t tnc Brothers W i l e s 
lug 
L o. o. r. 
St. r juvu! laasv, 
No 68. I. O O. W 
n e e t a eve ry T e a s 
dsv •ventag t» 
. a id ev i lowe Mail 
.a New Tsrh a e » 
. u . All vxap> 
b r o t h e r s w e l c o m e 
J . I H N 11 A R M S T R O N G . N. G. 
F l t H I i E K l G S T E V E N S , Bec'y. 
No t i ce of App l i ca t ion l o r T a x Deed 
N O T I C E IS H K I I K R Y G I V E N Tllllt 
J. A It.'iy. pu r r l ius , r Of 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No, 1608 d a t e d t h a 
.'ini day of . t u n c A I), m i s 
h „ s filed snid C e r t l f l e a t a in my office 
nn,I hns n..nlc iipillieillion fur t a i 
deed to issue in Beearaaaea w-iili law, 
sni . l c e r t i f i c a t e e n i b r a r e s t b e follow-
ing descr ibed p r o p e r t y , Bttnated la Os> 
reula COOnty, KlnrillH. tow' l t 
Lot i Boeer l B a a f Second Addi t ion 
to Kiss i i innee . Ity. 
T h e s.ii,l IIIIIII la'liig n s s e s s c l nl 111.' 
,1.11" ,,f t h e l - s . inn , , ' of BBld l e r l l f i 
c a t s ia . u e nasa l of M a r k Brag. 
L'alesa sa id ce r t l f l ea ta sln.ll IM' re 
deemed acco rd ing to law, t ux ' teed 
will i -sue t l i rreut i mi tin* I,**ta day of 
November , A D, 1990, 
( O t c t Soul i J . L. O V E B 8 T B E E T , 
c i , r k C l r ca l l Cour t , Oaeadla 
. min tv , F lor ida 
I M l o Nov. 12 .1 A. It. 
Not ice ef AppllraUiei for T a x Deed 
N O T I C E IS U E R E B I G I V E N T h n t 
Annii M l-is'khuui, purehnser ,,f st 
ci , . .n i c i i . Tag Oar t l f l ca t a No. I:I:I, 
i l l l t i s l H i e 1, ti alu v of .1 U.I, ' . A. 11. 1 9 8 8 , 
hna filed sui.l 1 ' e r t i f i .n te In my of 
flee, nml haa -<n ' applloBtlon for 
i.'.x dead tn Issue ia a c e o r d a a e a wi th 
Inw. S;.i,l eet'iflcnte eiul.rt.re- the 
fullnv.-iiiK . leaet lU' . i p r o p e r t y , s i t ua t ed 
in Oaeaol i Cour^y , Plorldfei, bo-wtt i 
l , .ns 11 nn,i t w o 12 i "f Mock 
iwu h u n d r e d ' 'uir tv nini-, ('-.'in. tuwi . 
of st ( loud 
T h e si.i,l l.in.l he l l . , IISSVSNI'.I at t h e 
d a t e nf the Issuance of sni,i c e r t l f l c s t a 
lu the lit f Ell ' , O, Cook 
l u l e a a said c e r t i o r a t e sh.'.ll he r e 
u i i i i l n n - o r d l n g t o law, t a x dead 
Will i s s u e l l i e i e o R I >n t III' '-'1st tl.'iy 
of November , A D„ IHL'.". 
CI. rk Ci rcu i t Cour t , Osceola 
(CI Ct, S e a l . J , I.. O l K K S T H E E T , 
( Mllllt.v. Kim i.lll J 
i i . i . 22 N.,\ in p,i 
Notice of Appllrarlon for T a x Deed 
N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y O I V E N T b u t 
David Peck, p u r c a a a a r «.f: 
r.ix C e r t i f i c a t e No U S da ted tan iiii 
'ny of J u n e . A. I . IMS. 
mis filed sui.i Oa r t l f l ca t a i.. m) ,,f 
f i e . ami tins niii,8' i .ppllent Ion for 
t,.x dead t o i ssue in Beaordnaee wi th 
law, Sniil la 'rllfli 'H.e (.llllu-ileos t h r 
fa l lowing deacr ibed p rope r ty , s i t u a t e d 
Not ice of Appl l rHt lon F o r T a g Detnl. 
MOTH r, i s BcBuUTaTl O t T B N , T b n t 
lx. H. M, I. . n i l . pu i ' r lu i s r r of : 
Tux C e i - i f i i i i l e No. 1889 , In t e l t he 
Srd day of June , A. D. m i s . 
1ms filed sa id Cert l f lcBte In my of. 
fl.-c, mnl baa tiimle i.pt.ilcntloti for 
lux .leoil to is ,|, in ur, , u , Inu re Willi 
inw. Sniil i e l l ifiellt" en i lu t le rs t he 
fo l lowlns taw -rlbad p roper ty , Mtua t ed 
i,, I ..,,•>,In I unity, PI ui.i; . , t o w it : 
I , , l - 18 tn III in,- nml S. Ill feet ot 
i.i.is :i in i I .....I 12 A E. D r o u g h t ' s 
suii-tivisiMii „i BlocJ. M . Rober t 
B a a , a d d i t i o n to hklasli i c i t y . 
Th, sui,i liimi being, gagsggsd at 
Hie . lute uf t h e isauiinee of aniil rer-
t l f l . i l l . ' in t he n.line of M u r i e ( l i t e r 
ry. 
I n iess said eer t i f le . t te ahull he re-
deemed ac ro rdang to inw, has t a a d 
will i s -ue t l lelenii on t b e 31st 'l:l> of 
d, lobar, A , t i . U H , 
(Ct . CI. Scu l l J . L. O V E R S T R E E T , 
Cle rk , Circui t . C o u r t . Osceola 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a . 
O c t 1 '.-.I K. It. M. 
Not ice of S p e c i a l E l e c t i o n to De te r -
m i n e W h e t h e r S p e c i a l ld.:nl n n d 
ItrldKC l l i s tr ic l No. 5 : li.ill 
l i e Oaaataastod. 
N i i T K E IS H B R B B 1 G I V E N 
T H A T : 
( 1 1 . On Hie 7n . day of S e p t e m b e r , 
A. II . 1980, i. pe t i t ion w n s filed before 
Hie Board uf C o u n t y Commlaa iona re , 
Osceola 'County. Klorii lu. B i k i n g for 
t h e -ona t l l u l l o i i nf ihe fo l lowing . 1 " 
Bcrlbed t c i i t , » , > LooattJ i,-. Oaceoka 
< <unity, Kinchin, In w i ' : 
Beginning al t h e n o r t n e a a l rnrn. ' i -
Bf section (P . ; M l , Tuw.i .shlp li,". 
s . i . i i i . , B g a a a S3 Ei i ; i . a n d r u n n i n g 
line west In the lii,iih',vn.st enriiel' of 
aect ion s i x ( 6 ) , T o w n a b l p nr. s .n i ih , 
HgSlaTn ;lt Musi ; l l i c n n ' d u e su.ltll 
a long said r ange line t<, i b e Bouthweal 
co rne r at Sect ion T h i r t y oaa ,::i i 
T o w n s h i p 28 Bouth, Hum;, ' ;;1 B a s t I 
l l l i ' lne ill..' .'list g long the . uwns l l i p 
line to t ' l r sou theas t c o r n e r of sect ion 
T l i i i i . s i v ( 8 6 ) , T o w n s h i p '-'."> South , 
RaagB 82 I'u.st ; t h r i i . e due i i u i t h ' 
alOBg ll . . ' n . l iue line tn t he puint nf 
bef tn l i lug i.ii,, a Bpecial lln:.,I nml 
lirl . l t ; Dis t r ic t 
i l " t in t h e u lh day nf I let , ,her. I 
D A l ' G H T E B S O F B K R E K A R S 
M..IIY L E E W A L K E R , N. Q 
MRS. J U L I A F R E N C H , S e c r e t a r y 
B t Olsud Lasdaa, Dangbtera e f B e 
dash me*, every second s a d fourth 
ay la the Odd Fel lowr H a l l rbav 
. Ill Osceola C o u n t y . Klnrldll . I n - w i t : 
I oi It; S e i n l i i n l e l . i . n . l A I n v I , , ' s 
a a b d l v i a i o a of nil BBCtion i t o w n a b l p 
t'-'7 smith , rniiiie .'III feet. 
T h e snid lanii IM'IIIK nsaesa.sl nt t h e 
d a t a nf Hie laaiinn,',' nf aald r e l l i f i 
r u l e ill t he mill f M. 1'otls. 
U n l e s s sni.l c e r t l f l e a t a ahull be re 
deemed ac^ofidlag b , i.iw, t a i dead 
will issue thcreul i oil t he llilll ilny uf 
November , A l i , I 
J . I.. O V B R B T R B B T , 
Coin i, tiieiNilii C o u n t y . 
I C I . < t. Baa l ) 
C le rk C i r r u l t 
Klor lda . 
I Oat , !•"> Nov. i a — n . p . 
ORDER EASTERN SlAh 
Bt. Clsud Chapter No. 4g 
R. Hal l F irs t - a . 
E v e n i n g s Vlst tetr . 
Meet . IB O. A 
T h i r d Thursday 
Invited. 
Bra. S a d i e Dlefeaidorf, Worthy M s l r o , 
Mrs. l . u ry M. Btacktmna, Heeretary 
Wattor 
Beaeral Househo ld F ix tures l e r 
Bath 
T I N 
Rear 10th a a d F i e l d s Aea 
M. C. B A M T i a J I . 
R B A I . B B T A T B 
Baa or Wri t s 
w . a Mi lJJSOM 
Claud 
Buy ysaar r a p e r s , IVxaaxukana, To-
baere, t l r a r s , Frui t , Peat (tarda. Hta-
l icamr). Peanuta a ( W n l , at the St . 
Cloud New* S t a t i on . H A 1 T O N T 1 L I . I S 
50 tf 
First Class Dressmaking 
nnd f ine fcaad uanrfc 
MJtS R. S. KREMEV 
Mlnnca .ua Ave., nea • 18th St . 
S l l t p d O e l 
Notice ef Applicat ion (er T a x D e e d 
N O T I C E IS I I E H E U Y G I V E N T h a t 
K. B. Mel .enn. purrranMer of: 
T a g C t r l ill, n te No ,'tll . luted the 7tll 
.Inv of J u n e . A. II. 1112(1 
hns lileil sni.l Cert i l ' i rnle in lliy of-
fice, nml hns inilili. ganl loBt loa for 
t,:iv ,le,sl by issue in iiei 'nr.ti.nee wi th 
law. Sni.l ecr t l f le t l tc o...Unices t i le 
foUowing deacr ibed p rope r ty , s i t u a t e d 
In OaOBOh, Cuunly , Kloriilu. In wit : 
N E 1 4 nt N W M o f N W 1 I s e e 
t lon 8 t o w n s h i p S ao.ilh. r a a g g Ll* 
CSMt. 
T h e aald lilllil Is-lnR aawcasasi nt Up-
d a t e nf l l lc Issuiinee of sui.l is-rllfl 
oa ta in t a a n a m e of e n k n o w n . 
r n i o s n sni.f oarr lf ioata anal ia* re 
dis'ii.e.l iireorilinK to Inw, t a x i leed 
will issue the l t s .u isu Hie Iged day 
nf Novomber , A. D. IPgft 
(Cr, Ct . 8 « u i ) J . L. OVHaTihriwiiEU', 
Clerk CJ reu l t C e n r t vlaK.'eolJ. 
C o n a t y , Florida. 
de l '_"_> Nov. HI K II Mel . 
Notice o t Applanation far T a x Deed 
N O T I C E I S H B l t B H Y GIVBN. Tbnt 
J . A. l iny , p u r e b n e e r of : 
TBI Ce r t l f l en l e No. 7S2 ilat.-d t he 
41b d a y of J t n u , A. I ) . lir.'.'t 
bus f.iisl Mid IVr l i f l r t i t e In say of 
flee, ami h a s mnile npiilli ' t lon for t ax 
.l.ssl tn IsHiie In neeonlni lec w i t h l aw. 
Snid ec r t l f l en lc ellihrncea t h e follow-
liut dewri t iedl p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d in 
(Is, , u | i i Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to w i t : 
Lo t s •'. a m i ** n. ' iafii , Hssiri isS, aid 
Addition In Klmllli l l lec Ci ty . 
T h e aald 1.111.1 la-lllK i i a^as i s l a t t he 
d a t a of Ibe iaaumice of aald e.vl if i 
eillc in t l .e m i m e of B. L. Fnv . 
I i i l ena sni.l eor l i f i r i . t e shnll la' r 
rUs'.ii, ,1 a i so t ' i l lng to law, tux Bead 
will Igsug t b c r e o u on t b e 1Mb day of 
Nov bar, A. D. l"'-''r.. 
(Ot . Ot. S e a l ) J . L O V H I l S T I t H R T . 
C le ra C i r cu i t C o u r t Oscecla 
Coun ty , Klor lda . 
8-~Nov. 7—Kay 
. v o i c e of A p p l l r a l l e n for T a x Deed 
N O T I C E I S H E H E I 1 Y G I V E N T h a t 
K 11 M.'I.eiin. | .ur, Ituser of : 
Tux Cei l i f i rn l r Nn. 1800 il.ll.il Ihe 
Tin day ..f J u l y . A D, 1MB, 
hns f l lc l sni.l Ce r l f i en te in my of' 
Bee, a a d b u s i ' . . . . " o p p i i r n i i u n I,,, 
t n , gaad to is-ue In lle.iir.inil.e with 
luw Sniil , rllfleiiie ellihruees the 
rol lowlng ,i 's,','ii.e.i p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d 
s i t u a t e d in dM-.Milu I o m i t y , KlolT.lll. 
.., wll 
Lois I ,ii,i .", block 8 A. E. I <•• 
m i i i s Bubdlvls l ,f w 1 J of S E 1-4 
,.i s i : i i ;,..,! s i : i J ,,i s i : I I ,,t 
SI I I ,,! BB I t a t s l io i i HI t o w n s h i p 
'-."> snniti. range -".. aaat, 
T h e s.iiil lull,! lietng llssi-sse.l ill t h e 
g a t e of H.'• lasnanoe ,,r saM oert lf l 
rule III the III ot F, I I Jenkins. 
i ' l i less aald ce r t i f i c a t e snai l la- re-
,!,',• I a c c o r d i n g to inw. iux . l e d 
will Issue t h e r e o n on the 28tb d a j of 
,,i Novendier, A I. 1988, 
111. Ct. Seal I J . L. O V B B B T B B B T , 
Cle rk Cl rcut l Cour t 0 
C o u n t y , Klurl.ln 
. 1,1 JI. N o . . '-'.; C. 1- Me. 
Not ice of App l i ca t ion for Tux Deetl 
M H T . T : I S H E U E i i v B l V a U R i a l 
l-'. s. Ledbe t t e r , J r . . p a r c a a a e r , . ' : 
TaX C i ' l l i l i r i ' l e Nn. ISM .ll.l.'il 111.' 
.'.r.l day of J i A. l i VMS. Tux 
C c r t l l l . n l . No S7.) d a t e d lln nth iluy 
,.i J u n e . A . H. BSB, Tux C e r t i f i c a t e 
Noa r.7i .",71 d a t e d t h e m i d a j of 
I J u n e . A. D. IMS. 
hna f i l e t sui.i Cer t i f i ce teo in my of-
. I'ire. IIII,I Iuis niiole application In,' 
( t u x , | .e , l !,, haXUa ill n ' en l ' . lnnee w i t h 
' l.w Said , r. t ifinites emlirnre tlie 
r-illowlng desc r ibed p rope r ty . Bituated 
ui Oaeaola Coun ty , n o r l d a , t , , u i t 
l.,,i HI Block - l l s t . Ch.ml . 
l.nl i t Block - 4 0 s t (Toil.I. 
Lui ; i Block tv:i s i . Cloud. 
l.nl i Block 177 s i . C loud , 
T h e said lliml lieillaT assessed nt the 
d n t c uf tl .e i s s u a n c e nf sui.l eer t i f i 
elites in t h e lu.niei. of K. K. lfllllter J 
C I'. Kniily ; J I, it I ; •/.. L i t t l e r . 
I i i l e s a s'iiil ee r t l f l c i . l e s ahull lie re-
.leemeil n, 'r . .rillll« to luw. t it X dta'.l 
will B o a t t h e r e o n on tin- l d t b d a y of 
November . A. D, llllio. 
(C t . C t Seal I .1. L. O V E K S T I t E K . T . 
C l . r k Ci rcu i t C o u r t , Osceola 
t .nnil >. F l o r i d a 
O a t U Nnv. I S — r . s . L 
N o t i r e o f Appl l rHtlon tor T a x D e e d 
P, S. I .e.l l .eller, J r . p u r e h n s e r of : 
T a x Cer t i f i ca t e No, MB d a t e d tag 
:,tii day of J u l - A . n . U U , T a x 
Car t l f l ca t a No. 1181 d a t e d tin- 7th l a y 
,,i J iu ie . A t i . i:i'2o. T n v Oar t i f t ca t e 
Nn. 7L-I g a t e d tIn- d th d a y of J u n e , 
A. D. 1021. T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No, 881 
da ted till- Mil ilrty of J u n e , A. I>. 
tttei. Tl.X . e r t i f , " : . te Nn. MM <hit.-d 
u.i- l ib day of J u n e , A. I ) . MBB, 
b a i l ihsl sulil Cer l i f le i i tcs lu inv of' 
l i re , niul bus inii.lc .1 ppl fen t lon for 
mv dead lo laaue In ne rn r , Inu re wi th 
'nw. Sniil ecrt l f leateH eiill.ri.ee t h e 
COUOWUBB daacr ibed p r o p e r t y , sinii i le. l 
In dsxis i la Cni inlv , Klor lda . to-wlt : 
Nn. 940-1918 Lota 1 n m l 2 P.lia.'k 
MM s i . t i l. 
No, 1169-1920 Lot K Block 4()!l Luke 
Kroni Add i t i on to SI. (T ud. 
Nn. 7J4 1IIJI Lot 14 l l l .a 'k 'J1L' St. 
, loud. 
No. Kill 1022 Lot 15 Block U S St. 
Cloud. 
No. 0l»N lll'.-.'l Lui I.'t l t lock H I St. 
Cloud. 
T h o aald la.wl la-ina gussauaxd nt t h e 
, lnte uf t h e las i ianee of aa ld rc r t i f l 
I'litcN in Ihe mimes of U n k n o w n : St. 
Cloud B a r , C o . ; U n k n o w n ; I . L. 
W a r i n g ; nnil It. A. S h e a r e r , 
t 'nlcaw aald OBrtlflontea aba l l la- rc-
ileem. .1 uce.ir.llnK to Inw, t a x deed 
will I ssue lb . - r .n i l nil Ibe 1Mb d a y of 
November , A . D . 1112.1. 
(Clt. Ot. S e a l ) J . L. O V E R S T R E E T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t Courf: Osceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
Oct . 8— Nov 5 — F . 8. L. 
A. 11. 1:12.",. sui.t Board of C o u n t y 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o rde red nn alect lon to 
, , , . . . , ; u t e r r i t o r y t " d e t e r m i n e 
will t h e r su, h l e i i i t u r shnl l ba , . ' " 
s t i t u t e ' i in in 11 Bpeclal it . .ml nnd 
Br idge I t i s i r i r t 1,, be d e n o m i n a t e d and 
k n o w n BB Bpaclal Road -̂ Hri,l«,* His. 
i i ' l ,1 No. .". Osceola C o u n t y , F lo r idh , 
1.11,1 ti.,- i .rupuseii nn,is ..11.1 b r i d g e . 
Cons t ruc ted , is •.•unstriieleil ni- rc-
I111II1 nml p.ii,l for ns specif ied in 
i.uiil pe t i t ion . 
In n e c r d u n e c wi th sni.l o r d e r you 
11.e hereby notif ied! thn t on n» - IBS) 
iluy uf Nnvrinla-i . A II. 1988, all > lec-
1 , ; iu i„. 1,,.1,1 i „ ,,i rrll.ary 
In de te i iiiine w h e t h e r nr nut sueb ter-
ritory anal] ue taoaat i tuted int . . s is1-
,1.1! 11,,ml & Br idge Dls t r l c l ( lo, 8 
l is , , , ,!:. ( ' ,un i ty . Kli.i'blit. :ui.I the pin-
I„,.e,I 1,,11,Is a n d hriilL'es ro i i - l r i i r t e . l . 
i r 1 onstiurtiMf nr re-l .ullt nml pnl.l 
l „ r ns s[ie,ifle,l in s.-iiil ] i t t i t i . in . 
d u l y duly q u a l l f h s l e lec tors , w h o 
o r e freeh,,1,leis w i t h i n .sui.i t e r r i t o r y , 
ahul l la* on t i t l . s l In vote in slirh elee-
li<„. 
A g e n e r a l deac r tp t lon <.f t he romts 
nml brldBBB pro]aiae.i tn is ' c o n s t r u c t . 
.1,1 t e r r i t o r y ia ns f o l l o w s : 
T h e road km,WII us t he Nui run-see , 
1.. inn,I,, road desc r ibed a s foUowa, 
io-ivit : 
Beg ian lng ut t an en,I «.f t he pre-
aen t tin r.l rotnl w b i . h is be tween 
l l l , „ k A. 11 U.I III,,, I, it. of t h e nhl 
luw 11 ,,i Nnr. la.sy, e. r u n n i n g r b e n c e 
d u e n o r t h In Lee S t r ee t , t henee Lust 
one B o c k to 7 th Avenue , the i i rc duo 
N o r t h mi 7lh A. line In t h e Hisstull 
I h iu l e in ut. t hen , it Knst tn the in t e r 
Hcctlnn ,,f Rldgjg A v e n u e nml DhBrtoa 
Botllevill 'il. t l iei iee Niirtll a n d N u t l h 
ei.st ,,., Hiilyx' A . e n u e lo t he A J . 
It.mil. thence N o r t h on A. J . It ! to 
t h e d r u m ; , ' nml Usee,.In ( ' . un i ty Line . 
T h e nfo i rs : - ' . ! hiir.I sui-fnred run,! tn 
l.e ,m i s t ; nete. l e igh t een .1X1 feet 
wi,i«', wi th p rope r Bbouldsyrg, and eon-
s l l l l r t e i l of l . ic I'Tllley Meltlo.l ur 
o the r ll.ii ' .t Sin lu re n .u i e . Ini uf equa l 
q u a l i t y . 
All moneys renin in im: a f t e r paying 
11... . . , - ! of c o n a t r u r t i o n of t he gfora< 
siiiti road, to l.e ueed in pa] ing the 
. ensl of roust m e t inc. u N ine l l . l foul 
I sjay romt i^u r the fo t towlag r u n t , - , 
j iii, |ii 'uxiiiiiltely six miles , nr ns tut-
[ t h e r e o n ; o t h e g m o u n l arlll p e r m i t 
No, l Beg in al t h e l a t a r s e c t l o n of 
I.,.,- S t ree t nu.l 7th Avenue 
Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
N O T I C K is 11-n-liv givea Unit the tax 
lu.dlxs ol' Osceola County for the year 1928 
will open ('(>r eolleetidii un NHMTIIIHT- first. 
L uni now ri-.Jv to tartmmwh estimates on 
these taxes. I n writing this office, always 
give complete description of your property 
BStsJ enclose postage. 
2 per cent diseount will be allowctl on all 
taxes-paid (luring the month of November. 
7-4* 
C. L. B A N D Y , Too: Collector 
Kissimmee, Florida. 
Th,. sa id li.ii.i tiohig gsaaaaad a t t b e 
d a t e of t b e Iaaumice of BBld rer f l f i 
. n t e in t he n a m e uf V. D. S n y d e r . 
I nless sniil e e r l i f i e a t e shnll be re-
,1,'ein, ,1 ureordi i iB. t o Inw. t a x deed 
will i s sue t l ieren, , ,,n t h e nth ,l,iy i«f 
NMVe.nl.er. A'. 1). 1BS8 
(C i rcu i t C o u r t Seat ) 
J l Ba O V K l t S T K E E T 
C l e r k O r i c u l t C o u r t , 
Osceola C o u n t y , r i o r i d a . 
. . , t s x , iv , 7 x 
I l u i i , , ' d u e Knst p , t h e BoUtb Knst 
eur i ic r of Lot mi. Sec t ion m. known 
, - B r n o k ' i e a r n e r , T h e n IS.BJU a t 
i h r iBtaraect lon ,,t ig tb , s t . gad run 
due norlh one bull' mile. 
N,,. - Begin in ti ti,I ..f the pra 
sent | iui, l s i i f n r e i l road a n d run din 
SaM "n I t nvswn t .T ttoii.I lo Hie In-
l e r sec t ioa of i n l l i u t u B o n d , thence 
Booth a a d Sou tbaaa t a l o a g r u l h a m 
B i e d in i h e si ,nth booxutefy nf g e e 
nun j o gad -ji 
N,,. :i Bagat nt t he s a d <»f tl . , ' pre 
s .ui b a r d road and run dr>„ (Vest t., 
Ihe s lmre uf I.nke Knst TnllnpoknllKii. 
N.,, I Begin al tin- i n t e r s ec t i on ,,t 
Mi. in Sty et i n d 7th Avium, nml inn 
,lu, ' West In t h e shore ,,t L a k e Ki - t 
TMh,,|M'knll«ii. 
T b e ea t lmal ia l ei.st fur t h e BOB 
sli ' i iet ion of sni.l ron,la nnd b r idges 
i» S e v e n t y - f i v e ITIlous*n.l ($7.rJ.(KHI. 
(HI. H o l l a r s . 
T'lie niuiiiier in whieh |vnymen,l. Co, 
t h e , 'olist, u r t i un of sui.l r.UHls ,in,l 
b r idapa is in ba a t ada is i.y aVs i-ssu 
..,..•.- ,,f I,,,,:,is in t h e s u m of Seventy . 
five Tliniisiiiu] |.«7.-,..>.MI.I*1| I H .n fn r , 
Tlie In s | «v ! , u ' s nnil Clerk ;',,i such 
elect Ion n r e : 
I It. HONK.OAN 
I t d l . A N H T1III .M1-KINS 
v . M . i m . i . . I n s p a o t a t g 
H. A. S M I T H . Clerk . 
aaab ..f . - x. i« aa tn te t t t a t an , (iia-
rcee t nml fll.r lllimlr,] liersmi, niul 
eiieb of wh.un is • psa taaM a n d re-
g i s t e red .i..'uiifie,i Elector of t he tar 
r i i . uy h e r e i n b e f o r e deac r lbed . 
Snlrt eif-t'tlon wil l la- he ld in sub-
s t a n t t a l c o n f o r m i t y to t aa l a i n ;i 
Klon'itn lirnilirnl.Ie t o m-ncrnl eh s ' 
t iulls 
T h e pates of bol. l l i i ' anid elect ion 
in spi.i t e r r i t o r y i b a l l la- v . M . i n n ' a 
S lu r , ' iu Nureonsso. ' . Klorllfn. 
I'lie |a>lla at -mill e l . s t l n n -ball la-
ujicn f rom . l c h t o'clock A. M. unt i l 
s u n d o w n ..f i b e si .me day. 
i t v O B D B B ..f i he B o a r d of Ooan-
ty Cnmin l sa lune r s p a l c i t i l ls 5tlt day 
of October , A. I>. IIIL'.-. 
J . I . dVKItS' l 'VtKK'l ' . 
As C le rk of Ihe I t on i i . nf C m 
miss oi lers , da iss i in K'uinitv, 
F l o r i d a . 
I Sen I nf Iltaard at C o u n t y l o i n -
llllsslnni.rH i 
o<t in Nov. | | 
.Notice «r Applicat ion tar l a x ueet i 
N O T I C K I S B B B B B T O I V K N T h a t 
M. P t leke t t F o s t e r , p u r r l u i s e r o f : 
T a x C e r t i f l e a l c No. 7su d a t e d 111,- rith 
dsty of J u l y . A. D. I H B , 
b u s f l l c l sa id ( a r t l f l c a t e In m y of-
fice, nnd hns mnile a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t m deed In Issue in l i e . ' nn lnnre wi th 
law. Sa id oortifli nte c i u b i ' i i e c Ihe 
foll i iwlng dcserilMsl priu.H-rty, s i t u a t e d 
in Osi'eiiiii C o n a t y , Kinri.iu. t o - w l t i 
Lot ltl R|o>-k -it St. Cloudi 
Not ice of AppUaaMon tor T a x Deed 
N O T I C E I S H K K K B Y t i l V K M T b a t 
I Cul l re l l . p i t r r h n s e r o f : 
I'll -V C e r l i f i r n t e N'n. 888 ,J.| t,"t I b e Till 
da j uf J u l y , Ai. u . m i , ; . T a x Otf 
i i f i n i t e Nn. Hllitl g a t e d Hie ."rd d a y 
..f .Inn.'. A H IBIS, 
bus filial sui.l Ce iT l f in i l c s in in ,,f 
I ' " . , niul h i s mni le appUoBtlOB tnr 
: i \ ihe,, I,, issuu in B.tn.aaaia with 
,MM law. Sniil r i ' i ' t i f l ru t r s ct l i l l lnee t h e 
fo l lowing ih -r.ihe.i p r o p e r t y , i l t u a t e d 
in Osceola Coun ty , Kim i d s . t.>-n-it: 
l . n l 1.'! H I , i r k .IL' S t . C l o u d . 
I/,i I I Black (IL- s t , c i o u d . 
Tl .e s-nhl lu ml be ing usseoaed u t t b e 
d a b , "f t h e i s s u u n r c of sn id ccrt i t ' i -
, ' i . les iu t he iiniues of L. E l m o r e ,-iu.l 
S. I.. BB"l,|llBIB 
I n l e s s sui.i eerr i f i , -nles sha l l he re 
. leeunsl : , . , o i , | i i i o t o l a w . t a x gaad 
will i ssue t h e r e o n nn t h e Hth gjay of 
Mo, ber, A n . IBIS, 
(Ci rcu i t Cour t S e a l ) 
J . L. O V E R S T R E K T 
C o r k C i r cu i t C o u r t . 
Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
Oct. 8- Nov. 8—J. C. 
N O T I C E 
I n t he 
F O B F I N . 1 I . m s c l l A K « . K 
C n u r l of t h e C o u n t y J u d g e , 
Oaeaola b o u n t y , S t a t e of F l o r i d a . 
He K s i n t e of F e r d i n a n d R a t h , I l eceaa -
ad. Not ice Is h e r e b y given t o a l l 
W h o m I t May C o n c e r n , t h a t on t h e 
fa t d a y of D c v e m b e r , A. D . 1925, I 
s h a l l app ly to t h e l l o n o r n b l e J . W . 
( . l iver , J u.lj-'c of sold C o u r t a a P r o -
b n t e Jtnlire, for my f inal d l s e h e r g o e s 
A d m i n i s t r a t r i x of t b e E s t a t e of F e r -
d l n a a d H u t b , B a e a a a a l , a n d a t tbe 
sniiie 11 in,* I will p r e sen t my f ina l a c -
c o o a l a I I Ailmiiiist i-utrix of aa ld E s -
t a t e nnd a s k for t h e i r a p p r o v a l . 
H a l e d th i s l i l th d a y of S e p t e m b e r , 
A. D . V.rS,. 
M R S KKHOlt.A d ' B R I E N , 
A d m i n i s t r a t r i x . 
L. M. I ' A R K E R . 
S r a s i n l A u d i t . 
Sept 17 -Nov. 12. 
N e t t i e a f AppBcatlss i for T a x Deed 
N O T I C E I S H E R K B Y ( i l V E N T b a t 
w . it L u k e , p u r c b a a e r o f : 
T n x C e r t i f i c a t e No. I8.'t2 t inted Ibe 
Srd d a y of J u n e . A. I ) . 1018. 
bus fibsi snid Cer t i f l eu t , ' in my of-
fice and b u s m n d e a p p l i c a t i o n f'»r 
tnx deed t o Issue in aooordun.sy Willi 
law. S a i d c e r t i f i c a t e cu i l i i - uc s tin 
foiiovi'init d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r t y , sitm.'.Mi 
in Oaegata Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to w i t i 
Lots • a n d (1 SlMM-niakers S u h i l i v i s -
baa of I t l i s k " I I I . " RotH-rt B u s s ' A d d n 
tn Kiss i i innee Ci ty . 
T h e snid l and la-injr gggaaagd tit t i i , 
g a t e of t he issuiinee at sulil eiTtific-
u te In t h e n a m e of J . M. J o h n s t o n . 
t ' . i less u.i.I e e r t i f i e n t e s h a | l bc rO-
de , ni.st a o o o r d l e g to Inw, t a x deed 
will l a m t h e r e o n oa i be M l d a y nf 
November , A. D . 1028. 
II .!. Ct, B a t l ) J . L. O V B R S T R H E T . 
C le rk C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
•County. F l o r i d a . 
Oct. 8—Nov. 7 ,—W. B . L. 
Notice o f Appl icat ion tor T a x Deed 
N O T I C E I S I I E R K H V O I V E N T h a t 
A r t h u r Sch i c inan . p u r c h a s e r of : 
T n x Oar t l f l ca t a No. r.iu d a t e d the 
I n d day of J u l y . A. 1). 11117. 
h a s filed snid C e r t l f l e n l e In my of-
fice, un.I t ins m n d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
tnx . iced to I s sue In a e c o r d n i u e wi ih 
l aw. l a i d c e r l l f l e n t e c in l i rnees t he 
fo l lewiag daae r tbad p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d 
.:. OagOnQlg Cnunl.v, Flor id . I , tn wit : 
Lot .",1 Semii in le Llltld .V Invest 
metlt I 'II 'H Su la l iv l s lun of nil c x r r p t 
N 1 2 nf N W 1-4 of see l lnn IS tuwn-
T b e snid liin.l IH-IUI; i isscss.sl i t Ihe 
d a t a of t h e I s s u a n c e of sa id eer l i f i 
.•ate In t he n a m e of U n k n o w n . 
1 nless sa id ec r l i f l e . i l e shn l l be re -
.leeniisl II, rn r i , l 11 a to l aw , t B I deed 
wlM Iggaa Bkataaa aa i b e ."list d a y of 
dclnla-r , A. II . 11)25. 
(Ct. CI. l a a l ) J- L. O V E I W T R K E T , 
C le rk , C i r c u i t Oour t , Oaceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
Oct. 1 - 2 0 — J L, o 
Not ice ef App l i ca t i on for T a x D e e d 
NOTICK IS H K l t K H v O I V K N T h a t 
E. J . F r e n c h , p u r e h n s e r o f : 
T a x ( e r t i f l r n t e NoalBT 188 dntexl t h e 
4 th ilnv of J i u i c . A. H. l!.2:i. 
h n s fiic.t sni.l ( ' e r t i f i e n l e in my of-
fice, nn.l bits m n d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t n \ deed In i ssue in n e e d r d a n c e w i t h 
inw. sui . i c e r t i f i c a t e s t ab raoag tbe 
f'olh,wim; dPBCrlbad p r o p e r t y , a k u n t e t l 
in HSII-MIU C o u n t y , Klur idn . t o - w l t : 
I .n t s 1 In 4 Inc l t lock 2:| St. (Toud . 
Lot M Btoek 2:1 s t . Cloud. 
T b e wild himl iMtkuj nssesset l a t t h e 
l a t e of the i s sunt i re nf gaM eer t i f l -
,1.1 *• in Hi. m i m e s of M. K. P i e r c e 
ami T, c . " . ' i nde r . 
I 'lib-sa sa id c e r l l f l r n l e shnl l be re-
d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g to l aw , t ax (feed 
! wil l i s sue then-nil on tl ie .'IL.t d a y of 
d r t . l s - r . A, U. lfr-'n. 
( f t . Ct. S e a l ) J . L. O V E R S T R E E r , 
C le rk , C i r c u i t C o u r t , Oaceola 
C o u n t y , K lo r lda . 
Oc t . 1—29—F. 
• . 1 . • - • • — — a 
Application for T a x Dead 
N O T I C E I S H E R E B Y O I V F N , T b a t 
• S. Tyson , p u r c b a a e r o f : 
T n x C e r t i f i c a t e s New. I012-102T-I0.t0 
. I n t e l t h i n ib .lay nf J u l y . A. I>. lSIItl. 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e Now. :t7s-.'i7i>-.iSO-:wsi-
.Tiir, .'KHI .'t!)7 d a t e d i be ,'ird d a y of J u l y 
A Ii 1801. T a x t V r t l f l c i t e No. (12 
. luted t he .".th ilny of J u n e . A. 11. 10.10. 
Tnx C e r t f l . a t c Nns. 21S-2L7-2.'t:t i lnted 
t he .'Ird d a y uf J u n e . A. 1>. I B M 
hna fi led snid Cci-t i f ieu tes iu my of-
fice, a n d b u s Deads a p p l i c a t i o n for 
l a x dee I to i ssue in neeordi inee w i t h 
l a w . Snid ee r l i f i , n tes onil iruce t h e 
tellowlag .tesrriiMsi p ropor ty i iltaatcMl 
in Oaeaola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : ' 
Lot HI Block M, e n k n o w n : Lo t s 
.-> A 7 HI.Kk :I7. II M i l . b e l l : 
Lot III Block BT, t n k n o w n ; Lo t 8 
ltlock L'H, B, K S l e e k ; Ix.t 7 Rlock 
L>s. B, F. B t a c k : Lot I' rtl.iek 38, K. 
K S l e e k ; Lilt 11 Block 28, E . F . 
S leek . 
Lot :t Black :t7. 11. Mi tche l l 1 Lot 
11 Block BT, I n k n o w n ; Lut 11 Block 
J7 . Knkiiiiwil ; Lot 111 Block 41 (Tvas. 
O r c h a r d . 
I us j . . . (1. s, 10, 12, 14. n n d 15 
Block :>, t l . Diestog Bat . 1 Lo t s 1. :.'. 
I, tl, s, 10, 12. 14. 15 nml III Block .'17. 
II I t i ss lon R a t Ail except t.c HI 
Block 41. 11. I . l s - ton , B a t 
All of ibe a b a s e lo ts beiiia: aneayd 
Ing to tho. pint uf Itiinn.v tnc l e . 
i n , ' nt, 1,1 ii, :I,I ,,, una. Mmeaowew . . . i.o 
l sa i ianee uf snid e ^ r l l f l c a l e s In t he 
ni.iie.'.. of Ibe |a?rsons folnwiiiK c u r b 
t iesei ipt l . in . 
i n l e s s snid rert lf l . ' t i l . -s sha l l la- re 
dpained a c c o r d i n g in inw, t a x deed 
wil l Issue t l i e rem the '','ird d a y uf 
Nnveu.rs ' r . A. D, IH2... 
U t Ot, Sen l l J . L. O V E R S T R E B ' l -
t ' l .-rk C i r c u i t C o u r t . Oaeaola 
C o u n t y , F l o - I d a 
d e l . IB. -Nov HI.—T. 
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SPEED THIRSTY DRIVERS TO 
BRING FAIR CROWDS TO FEET 
Fast Racing Cars Will Bc a Paramount Feature at 
Auto Races to Be Held November 20, 21 
and 28 at Florida State Fair. 
STATE DEVELOPMENT 
BOARD 
F R E D H O R E V . t h r i c e w o . Id's c h a m p i o n . ,n h is new t 'OOOO M i l i a r r a c i n g 
m a c h i n e , w h i c h he has e n t e r e d tor t h . a u t o racss at J a c k s o n v i l l e 
Jacksonville. Pla i Blah—Bang 1 These three vords svmbniba the 
great auto n u l l * pragraat of the coining Florida State fair more effectively 
than any three mint wo,,Is In the dictionary 
Fred Horey, lb, holder of three world's rlrnnpionsliips. yesrna for his 
fourth, and has entered his J1O.O0O Mllle. racing machine Tor the raves here 
In search of added points towards the U>2.r. rtiartiptonaliip 
Other driven, who win step on the throttles at the Jacksonville rsces ara 
Oscar "Swede" Anderson, who will pilot ths big Plat In which Stg Hotigdahl 
shattered many records; Clyde Kellcy the fighting Irish rasa driver, who 
will stsr. his Duescnberg speed machine In Ibe Jacksonville rsces. and John 
HePal.-.a. Internationally famous Italian racing atar, wh.. plans to wh«sl his 
big nev irfarcedc* r-peqd monarch over the Jacksonville track 
a AST RACING CARD WILL FEATURE 
FLORIDA FAIR AT JACKSONVILLE 
\ Vigil tntttee composed ol 
.„,,. ,1,ember Of e.lrll of Ihe seven .,,1 
,,., i aing clubs In the stare her, been 
,;,,., ,,:,,,i by i c Carr, Cliatrman of 
ii,,- fourth I'i-tii, i of the Associated 
Advertising Cubs rd tbe WerM, t 
Its. i. untruthful adKerttslng la Plor 
Ida |,ui,!i, iiiinns and anteuthfutl id 
shout Plorlde olBewhere 
I'll,, I' 'mn 111 l l i s l n r t Bf Ihe int i ' i l i . i 
tioiiiii advertising organiaatlon I. 
, .tnprlsed of the state ,,t Florida. 
The chairman ,»f the Vigilant* Com 
milt,',' is prank K. Amler-,,n ,.f Or 
I 
U she:,I'll .'III \\ , st Palm Henri,. Bl 
llotl W, Knits .in, ks.ui, ill,, Duncan 
ul Ml John Must-rip 
Tampa, II 0 Mitchell, si I'etera 
burg, and our BUimbrr .,f Die A ii., 
idrertlalug club. 
Tin. Vigilance Committee l- prl-
ntarllj Infei-eaxadl iu ui.ttuthini a,I 
vertlaing ll Rsahee ao 
I whether false stal nt* concern real 
estate stock inuiiir: Inns or III. I'll,..' 
, .it-,. Carr imi Baked tb. committee 
te ni'ld.v tw*J aluiulnu! teatt . is rag 
cop) it -.ii truthful, ia Hi* per. n. 
firm or • nrporetton In Ihe babli of 
telling the truth or, rather, i- the 
: : , !> , ' ! l isemel i t being pi l l , oil i'V !• 1 Bt 
ab le , r e l i a b l e i -,,!, 
TIlC f nl l l l l l i l tCV Wil l M u r k iu , ' l u s r 
a e r a t i o n w i t h I h e n e w s p a p e r s , the 
Florida Develop nl Board, the nea 
state Baal Bets.* Licensing Comn>'i 
sloaa nml the Florida Association ol 
Baal Batata Boards 
Mr Anderson dialrman of the i 
m i l t e r , m a k e s h i - h e a d q u a r t e r , in 
O r l a a d b , w h i c h also is t h e h e e l 
q i i s r t e r a of the F l o r i d a a a a a c t e . i o n 
" i R e a l Bsta te Hoards a a d af W a l t e r 
VV Roue. Pres ident of the S t n l e H 
i-title Licensing C mlaaloa and It ' " M '" ""' campaign ia naay citte 
.- expected ibis will make fnr closest (end the Florida Mate Betel Assort, 
n operation with those bpdk , l"" ' abers were dtawd be ,h,-
President ('bus K. Ynlliur to baka nil 
rag Marl "oimtj Chaari r ";**>-.'•'""- m, i ,.,' edvertl. 
cuinerce. advised busi,n-s „ "• '"<""* " "" ' 
in its territory to lavtstlgat* 
th..roughly nM adcertwlngpropesttbins ><• thod adopted • n„. ij,,],, 
them For man, vests hordes - i , v "f Beyuton, on the lower Baal 
• keen-witted gentlemen have poured Coast, t,, win the i I * n ,.r motor. 
Into the stale and bavp paid their • a , "'" "" l '" Induce tbcun to exercise 
penaea through the winter season bj " '" walla drtetag through u. • 
selling adv. Using space on flivverIporate Ihnlte ll one the Floridly 
i rinks, i, •inmirut nieinia and other Developmeul Board believes iisahl 
be adopted profitably througi i the 
Th.' Marlon County orgaalaath f state Boynton, like virtually pvary 
t'rrs tiir services of its office stuff, city ,....1 town In Ftorldh, has aians 
,,r of committee, to examine idvertli en the highway al the dr., limits. 
ns' propoMtlons and inaoaact that specifying tha spaed limn wlthta its 
any time it is in doubt ,or had rather eonf s, liny,.ton. however, noes 
not paag tedgenvant, ii wW rater thejfurtber aad in large letters, nndet tha 
matter to the Lasen-Carr Adrrertislng figure declares A reaeenable aaa, 
tkgnne] nml the Florida Devalopnieut pllanre will be appreciated." 
T h e F lo r ida I>i'v,'l,>!uiieii( Hoard 
Iiu- Is', n nifn. . ,"! ,. l \ Arnold . 
Manager af tha American Bankers 
I rus t ' l e . » Bah U i t , i l l . I I I ' J 1.1, * the 
flovernor of every itate lutith of the 
. .bio nml aaa, ef the Mississippi Uh 
r t bus sun,Mi l l , r.l • ' i n n | „ 
I r.ier.ii Inherited s Pax M, 
Irtiold Bdvtsed thai to date twenty-
ii'lit 'On,-ni,M- have sxpreaaed tln-in-
-elves a s in fnvni uf repeal of t he 
inv while only ta ppo 
i in ml ! 
' ,1 to Cougraas by Proahlent Coolldge I 
. ue Brookavllle Realty Board ind 
lleniuiuln , aunty • linniUr of Don ' 
me., - me ratling un their sleeves j 
preparatory to wading Into those j 
renin operators ,\Uu peratlonij 
ire ii utile off coloi I lie two l„,,lirs i 
will in,,.-[ bjate n I pre |e< t ... Barn 
niuli, t otint.v and " 'll keep tab ,,.. 
I.nut,us in ,,! i, r - • >• • - who dual in 
iieiiuimio Counts md «.it Iteep tab 
ui oneratera In in . - st it,-- who 
leal in l ie M M lu , « u l , the 
determination to pa-event atUrepr. 
n i . a ' ion. 
Am ire... ,-, . . ; , ,, ide h.v 
the Florida Devel.i ni ml it I which 
i sored the J-..-' , , ,| Week Cam 
n lit-n. that the .II i nil.. it,.:,it. Board 
won the ii .,r;, i, : •., -I,.,,. | Board 
.'in, by scoriae a total .,-.' 182,130 
|i,,itlls. 
Che Darengprl . h, ihet of ('..in 
ii "ui. taa i '.'. i. Wall cup 
with n |HT oaptta - M • nl :,. i.i points 
having sent oa. 14,984 ilngis pee. 
,.ir,is poputatlaa s-,i,o -..•; Back 
.ingle eiiiii eauated two polnti in the 
The st. Augustine Inaier Chamber 
i Commerce sr,.r,s| , mtal of 18, 
bSl laiinta. inn their larger popula 
t'un hroiKht Ibelr per eaplU -
:, t - low Davenport 
The reports received nt taa Office 
! Indicated thai there was area) .,, 
fen st in th. 
PLUMBING 
\ \ e have gtccured the BCtrioeg ol' ti lirsi 
cl.iss Plumbing] Eu£in*«r, and will be plcagnd 
t o give y o u c s t i i i m l t s .-mil p r i c e on u n y c l u s s 
o f P l i t inhi i i i r , pipe) f i t t i tag , bat l i roo i i i ou t Cits, 
fiot nrtd co l . l w a t e r s u p p l i e s . 
W e h a v e a l a r g e s t o c k OB liimil g e t o u r 
prit-to*. 
McGill & Scott 





st AuffUatoga* B-xJtric liaht- U 
inir illstJillts) in P,in|ii-- Avilv-. Mib 
l | ' LBJ u 
Tailk»- Wor th i H.V 
trie 'raffle .signals. 
Ut inM-,.11 ,.|(> 
II no- ,ii xVy Hem Inm i fa. t •»*>- h 
• I iiatrocted hero. 
l*Hr»fn Ni-w 
llllKtrtlrtioll. 
•tore Iniilflni; UIHIIT 
Tampa Henderson doolevard to 1.1 
^̂  -Irli.'.l f m BO It' H> t"' ft 
Soma of t h e be«t t r o t t e r s off th« S o u t h e r n C i r c u i t have been booked f o r t h * 
f i v e - d a y a of h a - n e u r a c e * to be held N o v e m b e r 23 to 27 a t the S t a t e 
F a i r . Above , one of t h e speedy horeee to be t e e n " 
ac t ion on t h i F a i r t r a o k 
tin* botel now b a a .mi in Cedar n > 
nml thnt be must hnvt- hi- Land Hf 
jRckaoatllle, Fla, Tboa« who love tbe thud ot flaahmg bt>oTea, me flutter | Wttal tbe price, I'l.-mi Bareed to rh«' 
r>l ellk antf tho eati*1 n".t?nt that a horae race alone can provij*. will be ID the 
aranrlntand nt HM i'i irlda State Fair Orouuda oa Noeembei It. J4, 16, S* and 
27, when acorea of the faateet hame-v horaea la the n marry wHl com pet* 
for the attractive iaen prlreH offered bjr the State Fair officiate, a*scordln^ 
tc h'UDouDcement *flv,n out at tbe local office of the Fair A leoclatlon 
Secretary Strlplln announcea that the program Tor ihe pacers and trottern 
«Alia for tacea lo all cleaaea at varying dlatancea, ao thai al* of the homen 
will be aeen In action during the five dare ooreret by the card While th * 
H.HMtl 
i mi i inn- Florid Ian a. gathered n 
tbe in':!'!'!1!.,'ii-i *- of the Ploridi 
I reveloprenl Boaed in .1 ,M h>um m- • 
r. w i i i \ v MH< fi-ll tn tli-«n««i»,n the 
Florida of bj ejom daj at̂ d fjn" >• it 
n*» tiu-ii- opinion tiuii (••ii.ii i\.-\ 
ayould ba • citj "i niiiiv ktaouaani*j 
tt.ili \ instead "f n t"«ii of lean than 
MUM popnlatlon bad It nol l^vii for 
the ^ ' ' I <>f on. of i l- l i t i / r n 
thirty-five years ago Cedar Kay bad 
iis opportunity then hm 11 u.-nt where 
the w i i".l I'ini* twin, i li ,ili beraoae oae 
of it- ret I den te at temped t" bold »p 
iifiiri Bradley Plan! for H \ • 
urouni] which tii« railroad and hotel 
buildi'r drPalred ;i - a alte for n hotaj 
l*i:ii,' wai in-t beginning to y.-t lil> 
operation In FT. I '1"^ l l | , ' s u;iV" • * « . ' « 'j . ' 
:ii tin- tiini- aad \VĤ  looking tot 
lot-atlon for whal ba planned would ""' 
ba th- tin.-i raaorl botel in tmerk-u. *i*(Mrtctly n>-siirlug the motorist they 
Be rattled upon Cwdar K.-, and t.mnd w i l 1 ' ' " ' « ' h i n i h"1' *•*'• ovmtlf 
I ro>nle trad tut tha hotel ulte. The «tate: "Wa Bufore tha I.MIIU". or 
ipwm-r of the ground kidded hlmaelf ''"paad and *;•» to Jail.' Tha motor 
Into believing thnt Plant could, build lai departa from i unM-bolled 
Boynton baa tern arraati foi 
• \ r.'w aoaideata becaoaa aaat 
ool ot t.'ti BMtorUta upoa aoteriaag the 
town li.ivt* gained t na Impreaalon 
from the atgn ;it th.* corpotata Unalta, 
that it will iii.'i-i than half wk* 
I'ti-H'iis Inttraated la traCtac pNMaaag 
Wfea iu v.- nbaarred tha iininncr in 
which aiatofftata opera ta rti#-ir can 
upon ciiti'rini: ltt.ynt.n declare thaj 
hare Haver; wlfaeaaed nueh l alaatra 
' 'iee it II raaaonahle -i«4'.-it aad to 
i gtafultj Boj tttoa'a itgnu 
rap it th** name al banng i 
friendly dty t" tbe notarial and lta 
ii- avj i raffli probabl •• BOI M with 
i •»• regard t.> aafetj aad with taaa 
difficulty tiiin thai of aaj other cltj 
..i town In Florida Tha Boynton 
from tbe attitude <>i ortlclala ol 
loaeoa of towns which Inatead of 
st Auguatlno Now lubdlvialoD for 
i.ii.rtii people, belag opaaad 
Kurt Meade ituihiinc nt Broad wa? 
and Charleatou Arannea, Iretng raaad 
to iiinki- WJI.V for new foti Haada 
h.'ti ' l . 
Tkmpa Aihiititui to 
mint v I'.nirthiMiM*. 
IM- l.iiili 
t - . i it" town with an urfly iBaprea-
•.inn in his ininil. He 1*MVI*S Hnyntmi 
In tbe licllof t h a t it IH a gOOi town 
landowner jumped the ;n.<\ doaao>*l ba tha word 
ri one ha mi 
ralae aad th 
price aajalft 
The ri-snit waa thai th. Tampa 
Bay Hotel waa bvllt in the village 
of Tampa, Iwatead <»f Oittar Key 
Tampa'a population now ii in ex-
ceaa of ltt,000 
Cedai Kay'i popnlatlon January 1st 
in'.-.-,, waa Ml 
ticting won infiTtiini imi nupplled 
Florldi i race course at Jatkeonvllle la not the largeet In this ta, loa of tbe country hy th 
it la regarded by rgnltattoo experts and maoy riders in uneur^diaaed, an<l a«*1 following In 
| Coult General Secretary oi tin- or 
i hsaelopmeni 




Tin- Cattad Btataa aad Maaa pabtli 
l a n d l ii. Kloriilu f.»r i-ntry JUMIIT tin 
homestead lawa, bai taoal nil "f ll 
WBrr tnken up duriaaj r'-•'•. ami all the 
•r. >\.TH ini*nt BOW haa ii Maaa mib-
mergeil tracta ami small laaudi 
alonj taa i oaal • aad thai hi 
wiiii'iinun. The -*tiitf awna 
aome of the beat barneaa raoea la the South will be teen bore when th- I ^,;;i(i(',n Ml.s.* Miirjrsin-i (rBrlen
 d e t I "f h'u,] "n , ," r *'«•'*•< ftrtaral 
drlvera take their truaty ateeda around tbe track In keen competttloa for th" ( )f iH. m , r . Colo, hris pui oul ni hu.-- ! ITanta, concerning which write io tin 
. . . 1 - •_ . . . . . . . . . . I . 'i.niiiii.cl.ini.f nt e. ,rr,, nlhtrt- 'I'M I! .1 attractive ca*h prices 
DOG SHOW AT STATE FAIR COUNTY EXHIBITS 
NOVEMBKP 24 AND 25. 
Jacksonville. Fla - A apnc al pro-
mJum Hat hat '-.en praphrad for the 
great collection of 'h::n.pfonn that will 
ne among the canin«- ntnm coming to the 
Jacksonville Kennel . inb'a fourth an-
rinal exhibition to \» held at tbe Flor-
TO SET RECORD 
AT COMING FAIR 
JackaouviiiH, KU -More countlea 
have reaei ve«i apace f-»r nthlblta at 
ommlaalo er <»f ag iculture, Tails Lpeaa a eoaearn aalllnf Florida i«i»d 
ii, thai eity Uwottfh mlaropraaaiitm' ' n"7 ,"' i [
hvy
 Tt 
tlon, aad forcad It to refund money »tflte ]*nA*- Privato laad m Horiiln 
she an.i two other Denvei won.,., had c a n N ' n a « f r c m regitnw !-
InvpBted. 
Tho eoaearn was the Florida BaaV 
.liviiliTs ('nmioiny, which had) head-
i|imi-tiT« at No i."_n i riwreuce Htraat, 




IMI I t ' -
a s 
r 
,,f th, . sta te 
• . 
tha Florida Htate Pair, which will be sul.url.s of Oalaesvlllt-- and 
hare from Norniuiiar 18 to 2», than 
erer before to the history of the Stall 
Fair Assotlatlun, it is announced. 
The various countlea era availing 
Ida Ktate Fair In Jackaonville on No- themselves of Lfes ,|iportunity to plsin 
vember 14 and r5 
Annnun.-em.'nt la n.sot. that Oeorga 
v r.iipy. of ii," Oeorga F. M a p t>og 
^how OTganini..,,., laaorpdralad. <•' 
1309 Ransom air". I I'hllad.'lphis. will 
again serve aa , ,,|" rtatsadaal at ths 
show, sod copy of the prpmltiin Hal 
•can be secured elll.cr from Mr Foley 
or from the local offices of the Pali 
.Association here In Ihe Mitchell build 
tag. 
i.Ers GO 
FLORIDA "\TK FAIR 
JACKSONVILLE 
.NOVEMBER 19 28, 1925 
their outstendlug merits before th 
thousands of tourists and prospective 
sealers who will vlglt the State Fair. 
sad It Is snnouu, J thai over four 
teen group sad >Deeds] exhibits will 
lie repreiieoted in the various boun'y 
booths 
W R I T E i . >K I f V T E T F A I R 
" R K M I I M LIST. 
Jacksonville, Fla —Prises totalling 
approximately ,26.000 la cash, of 
which ,12,00'l is .iffer,. | for livestock 
entries, are listed in th, 8th annual 
premium Hat of the Florida Stale Fair, 
which will be held here trom Novem-
ber IS to 28. 
Var ious ( f i l e : . . . , : I „ r w f o r t h e 
wim.. ,a Iii She il'»iiarim.,r,ia of agricul-
ture, ca/ir, swine, boy,' and girls' 
club work, poultry, h.uim demonstra 
Hon and many other lasses, aod a 
oopv of the pr„..iiiim list, win be mall 
ni to anyone ratarestad upon applies 
tlon to R. M gtrtplta, .... retary, P. O 
lloi 881, Jeckaot. '111.,. Florida. 
I,, 
I n "a^waanea Riret Bootarard'', 
raallniloii aarealoped thai the prop-
arty wai Hftaaa mllai from Qalnea-
viih; laataad af N aa it h:m 
boon n-prt-M nt<'<i, and thai il waa 
Utote tlinii fifty mil.-- from tii, Sn 
aaannaa Bleat nataad ol within hnii-
inte iiiNtiimt', its prospective p îrchaa-
eta had haaa io<i lo i ellevt. 
Winter vlaltafi t<> Orlando this 
yi'M. .un raftanat al tha Cbamoer af 
Coatmaroa Inforaiation Bureau with 
.mi pear thai tbalr namea win ba aa* 
ad ay " "' aataaa nun and dt).eri who 
want to nail Ihotn WOiethlag f"r thi' 
director! ol tha Cnambei hava rotad 
iiiiJiniiniHiHly iitKiiltiKt tin- rajfloi ratloai 
public, 
Tha pdal I-XIMT'I i - ol i Lv 
. . f tin- i i i f o r n i n t i n i B u r e a u 
Indicated HMU tnany wim followad 
up the visitm-h were ircrj a1 
in their efforts to • !1, oi ten annoy-
tranfan In tbe city, 
Brneal lf> laalth, Qcneral Maruiger 
of the Aiimrii an Automobile 
tlon, wrltaa • t• * * Florida Devclopmeal 
Hen r.l from S i tkn , M.isk.i thai ho 
hna fonml areal Interost in tnorttfl 
in thai tcrrllory. Mr Smith added 
thai the BaatJa, Washington Motor 
d u o iuui i«'i)ortiMi tf. hltu thai aboal 
half of lta ptmrlag Inquiries wart 
ahoul Kloridu. 
Convicted of Heresy 
K-IM-V city Bridga 





t.tik, iniiii . ontr.irt gwaraad al 
81.380.000 r,,i tuuetiacting 80 B»De» 
iddltloaal 8lgliara> at lakelaad ,ii" i 
t.i. v 
viiini. o- ,,r farml it, mty Coantv In -
creased '-'i |a't eeat, between 1830 
.'llal I!.:'.", 
Paaaraa OKJ Phuu prsaaaBl f,,r 
coDBtruettng n, »• i.,>t,.i hara. 
Mount Dora Contract let for ooa-
I new apartaseal hooa, aa 
8atif,.r Mr,,...I 
Kr, .ion,. nelghMs i.rounit, broken 
for new C. s. A 1-' lliiilro.ut station. 
Thomasellle Tobacco tali's ai looal 
wart-hojias during ..n<- .lav, estimated 
al l."Ki.8«<i pound* 
Avon 1-iirk 8SBMgg isivlng pro-
cr.iit. sadat a-ej 
st angaatia* \v,,rk ,,r ituvapiag 
rmiiiiv's hu:li\,-,iy. im.l.'r gray-, 
Palmetto Contract let for coa-
Btrnrtlug .>..a,.,aai . oiiimiinil v Lot.'I 
bulldlbg. 
VVortl. l.ill'Kr l.nilillliir p r o 
grata under wuv it. OoUgg I'l.i'l. ,-til. 
dlvialon. 
Jacksonville rikti-. being complel 
,'d f o r 11."., .*'.'",..HHI r i t y hu l l , tot Jack 
. Beach 
WIlllStOB " \ \ i l l i-toll Sill, pj 
ini: aaai l.nil,liny; i.»-« taodero praaa 
nml Axlder Installed. 
V l ' . o 
maai , 
It, ti, I, Nev, 188,(100 
inatructloa. 
apart. 
K,,it Ptrrea c.nirart awarded "t 
11,118,112, r,,r coaatnictlag - Haa 
30 :;.'!. I • tirl.s Bfld gUtterfl, 
•tn, I '.", ill ilea a i r . " t . 
ILiOUSNESS 
Ihaactiva liver, aiek h*MuUrb*>, i tar 
a)U><narh, harm'vil conaiipaUon. 
Why aullar theae mlacri«i, whea 
eaaily and ataaAantly i^movad b j 
C H A M B E R L A I N ' S 
T A B L E T S 
N* diacoBstaei. paka ar aaaaaa - 58* 
Daytona it , Daptaaa Bkinei 
new aillatlvl. Inn, being Bpasssd lure 






Paint Bract] Plana Formulat 
n i t for i ' , ' l l - ' i . iaa , s d d l t l o n 
I,, I'.iim ii.iirii . '.Mini, coortl Be. 
Lake B/erth 800 horeepowar en 
gins t,, ba tnsxalladl la -ny water and 
posh r iilniil. 
Brooklyn. N. T. — Officer BmftB 
writes:—"Some yean Igo 1 suffered 
Croaa severs nervousness brought ea 
by aridity of the stom-
aene. I eonld digest 
but very little food.-
wss rapidly losing 
weigh, sud frellrag 
mlserstdy. . tried 
Tatfs Pills and ths 
drat does gave BM 
great relief, t . 
Unoe to take then, as 
directed sad s as glad , 
te recommend u 
to all my friend* wh* ' 
have DSM, them with sxeat gratttp-
lag result*.- At aa r 
, ' , ' ' , ...I, , . , , ' , ! , , ; , ' \ , , ' , , ' , ' 
The House of Bishops of Pro-
testant Episcopal Church took ac-l 
tion against Bishop William Mont-l 
gomery Brown, retirsd Arkansas' 
minister, to depose him from th* 
ministry. They claim hi* teaching* 
war. heretical. 
/ Don't 
wear KNICKS or skeleton 
caps but stlil 
I Sell 
REAL ESTATE 
Shall be glad to list any property 
that you wish to put on 
the market 
Call at my office, Citizens Realty 
GOerifiiiriy, Vftf*. Si. Ciuua Hotel 
W. G. KING 
wm^imwmmmmmmw. 
St. Cloud Tribune 
ST. CLCUD, FLORIPA. 01 lOBER 2X 1923. 
U&NEKAL LAWS 
Paaaed at 1925 session uf the Legia-
tatiLre of r.orida. 
Uti. LX A BaSt ..._>.» 
AK A i , l . - **.uvud (.axae*** *."oi. l-aw* oi 
Flotneev. atuna an *tci t u . u i t u \ a AMI W 
• a a m m anu pte.ioe- ior uw lWliiary forces 
a l th*. S U M - oi ru-rioa, aad lu p.uawia «* 
• f f i s . eney: to j-r-»cru»e rmts, regulations and 
aiTi'B xar ILB 01**11 i-ss-'dn, au^iiia>irt.i*en, 
arx*oa*sxi*.Bt. e*-..*tuiiHut, discsxdiiw, control and 
ss-fwrvtswa. aw yrov.de lor >is 
lapport aaal uu-.eep 
power tot wW.k.^.-T oi 1-»ur.ue t*> 
B rvjarulml-ioDat f o r 
ef toa r. tonus NaUooai lieard, ia 
•xwiiormi'./ to aaW ui t u ^ r t t . re-auug b» 
the rai tffiT*1 gueru , to BUUIVIUC lbs oevamvor 
to taxe nriiriiirri' *Hs**d lui procurius aid, 
«x.u>P8a4.Db aaa spyropr-sXione trom Uw leaders! 
gu tiTiiu*.-; Bag Ui<* usuonai a-uniM . w pro»id** 
M i l " ! l o r . U L l i - l o r v - 8BtHI u l mi*. A c t t o 
f i x p c D a i U t x . . . . t o pBsWaedBaawCntB l o r Uae H i d V 
*ao& «i *X\m A i t , aod u> repeat Aruci ts i. 
U aad IU oi Cs^avptcr i . -diuiary Code o i 
Fiorina, wvadex u u c Vi i i , fau.**vt-d General 
Statutes oi nor.ui-, laaa—aa *uj*nasd oy uw 
Aat aaaeavea axa - -->• aa sucn Lua»t-
tar Sou., taxa aaaaaaaaa1 by •*- Act aaaBja****1 
JIUM ,. iaxdt, -u* »avu** ociua; Caaaai 
Laws ot t . . [ , " i auu asunaj a all* laal An Act 
W amend OeCUuU* t . - . -••.. MB 
laal «*.'• ot toe A c ai-y roved 
May 6, . .n . .ct to r«a;uiaie 
und ptOv-.Ue sataT Uae tuusiary lorce* oi to* 
State Bjl fsBSWSXW* aHO pruOsuU: It** IT elltCXcDcy' 
anu tat M i , j . ^ A a * . o n e s t u , . 
Oat tat mat BBB»" aatl rfc.SwS.ing Sll 
law* or ,•».•-» ui , •»> IU aaaafsssi tN.tv.iuL 
He It L . . a - . k . tSJ IS* LcsXesSLIdXC »1 IB* Oi>U 
• i r*0*Tia». 
±PBCUI>U L Easst sstaBBxea g\, Cnapter bftU2. 
ha, be ana toe -tame u nereby 
asoen*. cu to r-idiaj aa io**o.*s. 
Section ». Con.puatU'.n of Uw iNatiooai 
Guaro. iru u . u u l C t r uuui forcea oi inis 
gLk.c aasBdi b l - - .uowo S S Uatc . 
GiaaUO BBSS' rHaaaaa Bw»B*wBl of. r t ^ u ^ t r . j i i ia t i -d 
•axUll-S lae lWfvu .Oae *V*>-£*i o i c*»8**A*-81 BUB' to**-
taf-UH. }Kh\C*, ur>a,*tut*Vt;U, MB 
aa f**r*;ia^L.ur rate aaad, aaal o i 
e i i c c r a aatBagjaa u**> aaia o- t v g O v <"<« aod 
aiAtj-iour j i ^ « . 
OBCC S. i - u . .-iecuoa 10. Chapter IMS, 
La«ra ol Fit. - a , be aad loc BUUBC ia krtojr 
•a i j toad aa io*io«a: 
aetata o u u i Loirpa aod liapart-
ataaBta.— *"o* aajW-aat ceatugu oi Ukt Btatc 
statu i &e UM, aaaat oi BUOJ and a 
OaVKi «u •_. *-jki. taorpa aud d«,v«rtiD«aL*. U« 
-bai. au**tr ••a*e u*e rkcetp^ pr*s»vr>autM.t re-
*paur. d-eLrio-uoa. taeue aod co.i«t*oo ot ail 
aama amd _ uw auoc. t ie 
BOJUJ aatMrviM a*. tn*aaa a;aia aad oreaebsj* 
o i tb* mj laorj powers cvv* 
«riD«; j . ; - . .„ to toe 
a i a a a n a wia aranaarm, dasxCBg*.oe. i » u u a a . 
r tvr . g a a '.-•-. -1-L.o*,, pa>, adb-
aaatcoce. aaal ' - . t - u . t-txy a iwt*r o i ati e**-
fkcei* guad tana, ut toe r*vr*da Naiiooa* Uunro. 
aad aaaey ot. Itte >o tat. O1IA-«, ouyktm of ail 
Bwajawi IB SVDd COPBTOUnUBt om, IKCI.V4 
tie *vakui truat tioae to 
I mWm aod order* rtaauog in UK 
sad, printed nod 
u « gu-groaaa oi u*e guatc. a - alutU 
wbatr.ooic to taa * * » aa. on.nre 
ruania i to Uw io-.n.a of JiioruMt, aou caiaw 
to be prepared a a d pooiatbed o*aak. axovaa. 
•awaaa aad at*vUoD*£ry, ween n r i m ~r and 
faraata toeaa to »uco olticers a i Use ejuat-aa*. 
af Uat auue. tMico eApeaae to be paud m 
faha aaniT Luanot: m* ateac xuaut print.oa *c 
paid. tLtj r - * J tiotn IJHC to Uaie atavaai 
a n u p—• - i i u v t r a o r , a **>a 
o r t u n . raaai a 
*av>i as are ot^tajary to i n : : , U*e urK»:.-
iaauoD, araiaui it. u a i a . o a *..-. 
a autte aa u - * r j as i*.»uihx 
te toat oi u_t Laubed titaua a n a j , aod auca 
KwaSaa and n « u g. ^ u aa may ot-
to a a . e u-as- U . F . 8 - ^ : w a , a.rs*aaat.;, 
atent, t ._ 
Kauooa . toat pre8<auribed 
.ate*, now *M,<at-
. *jf t f » •«—• be cDAcUd. v nr. 
•aaaavaavcr. aal aaaea or Uw «•> 
.•nmr.fatt MJ UPCJ Jagaay a o y d y tO Ul-
MaUous. . :uat* auea; atl 
mt Uke conuoi. . - . .--u»-cn«ei R i a u a a to taa 
- I J revortg aat, 
retwxtu aa ta*c aauaaai], oi wax at tu*. 
aecretjuTy rai -'•« a a . y may prtxwr*oc aad re-
ov re. Jdc BBaSall a*aTa-t>l aucb ou> I 
aa may be rey- r ^ of n.m by Uw co*amao-
eer>u>^ciei, aad aataj u h a aaatu^ut at. 
o i iKer a Natiooai uuara. -JOO 
abao periorm Baaa diiUaa aa UM aUjatao*. 
ayeaxerai a*ay reaj^s-e. afad woo BOaii ID tb*; 
aaurnrt oi i - e aaUutaat areacrai be the aot-
uut aujataot aeoera*, aad periorm the di*t.-j» 
•ey-iicU oi Uw aoiotaot KtOerai. There aaaii 
ac a auue ^uarteraaaater, wboac duuy it 
ahati ot to a* tea*, au arav aod m...iar> 
atorec ia Uw coatooy of Uw *>tat« a r c re-
atived, coiiecUd. pregerved. repaired, aaaad. 
aad diaL*-iout*-d t>_- the raiiita a. rtorida ai d 
prv-i-t. .> aiatwui.ri.<i lor aj rfauired by law 
and t*̂ e rt».i*u>jUj pregscnbed by Uw war 
aeparus-t^. a..,d Uw tsoveroor o i Uua atate. 
a a d woo ata. i perform aueb oU»* r c-uussa 
aa aaa/ bc required o i aiar* by Uw avuj.ant 
awneral. he BB>aa1 g i . i bond ta a aat-rty co-a-
aaay .a *«cn amouat aa Uw adjutant seaeral 
atay deurtaine. Th- ; djulant ««-terat may. 
with Uw approval o i the Oo .error, enipioy 
av*ch cieri>-ai oeip aa a, oecoHsary for tiw 
proper conduct ot to*- ofi ise oi the adjutant 
acnerai. 
Sec, 3. Tbat Section 29, Chapter fc&tU. 
Lawa oi Fioniua, be and tae aaiiw ia awei i / 
aaBtaded to read aa fuiiowa: 
awctJsga Xt. Auxoonty to Incur tndebted-
aaaB."-No ofikcer oi u w tmiit-a or naUona* 
Suard Bhall maae any pv^eoaaes or enter in-
to auy coatract or agirc«*n>«rt for parchaaea 
ox e n a a a* a caarge agaiaat u*e atatc 
without Uw autnon y of Uw Governor. Ia 
autboni 7 t« 
d e n will ha appiwd for to the aajatsaat i a > 
aafeL 
irax 4. That Sec JOO U oi Chapter ataX 
t a w s ot Florida, be and tha - — - ia hava 
ay "•--f--1 ao at* to read tu foiiy *a,: 
bactioa * i . A.TBory Board; Armortaa, Sow 
ObUtnwd.—Tatrt ahaU be appointed wiUua 
the Suite of F ioroa aa armory board, to 
aooasat of the (sc.ernor. Uw adjutant tfctv-
ea-ai. and three otDgr perrvoaa to be appoiutad 
ay t t * Governor, w i n enali he ————•"--"' 
t i f i c t a e i Uw FtoriM, Ntwraal Guard, aaaal 
hoard ia charged wait Uw anp*rr>a»eB aar< 
aoouai e i i u mi* tary butdiags aad real p-oo-
erty witnia tbe fctata applwd to auiitary uttm. 
It avbali bt*uw duty of uaa board to coatvder 
at i approve 'ne p-aaa for or of all ara*«riaa 
oi otner budding* b e i o n » v h bojOdiaaa ataall 
be rented, con.irueted or ot xtrwjw acquired 
for uuuita.r7 aaea, uj the aU-te. 
Baiaaa our aatBtM-ai miiitary aolicy aa 
anouacav.cd ta MM Aatwnai *Jeienac Act ree-
agaiaea .e« aataortai guard a> aa uoponaat 
and twceiiBTy compoaetit oi the army of the 
Un:bed huuea, aad aa the oxfenae of Uw coun-
try i« a ;o.at lax^hjOiibOity of all prbtakcal 
and so. uv-fatooa uwraof, aad » ace 
the aâ *wanwl g u * - : is a ctUzen fores by raa-
aoa of - Maetaa, it ia conaidered 
c "Oitabie tnat Uw cxpeoae of the ma;nUn8.nct 
oi the natioaal guard he a retvpoaaib-lity 
net -4m abared by the sUte with tae gov-
«;r aftect. but whtcb ahoukl proverly be ahared 
a i . o by l » eounUea, e.v.e*, aod other di-
Tiaa.< ef t U *tate. A . the federal govera-
aaeat a. 'irovMing batr- ay tor the eaaipenaat 
a a d traim- . . - -.-.tioaai guard, aod Uw 
atate for its aam a-esUataBo aad l a a i u n a a a l . 
a a eouitabw division of tbe rcspooaibuity of 
aa>aitataanei; would leave with Uw coram jni-
Uea in which uc ta of the national guard are 
*nvtafcbiiatwd the duty of anpprying the rwcea-
aary penoone i sad adeejumte be * ing for Uw 
or»aniiai k-cs. In order to provide for the 
aa aparaUve cupport of the national guard, 
and that . e » : i n > . aaay he pravi-W wu.cb 
will funuah suitable traiaiag *TtilitiM and 
adeouate storage • « -auBBod-Uiona fOT ^ k r a a 
aquipnwnt and otiwr auhfary prcperty Uw 
aravory beard ahaU have authority to rec-ive 
from counties, municipalities and o a e r 
aourcea. doaatioaa o t 
aa 
target ranges, etc.. throGghtrut tae ataat, a a l 
any property ao donate, taalt ha Wl*l as 
rtber property for taa aaa of tae S u a . of 
Florida; aad anefa coanUss aad aremeii«ali-
aad adBpowrred 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I eon-.rbut.iona for 
tta porpoawa he rata act forth. Whea*T-r It 
toay becaaa*? Q<*e*..n>ry In the pab'ic tno-rea* 
a aaajaJia private pror-my ra mai l ta pro-
vfcto a s i a a a y iand for camp gToooda, rlfla 
fmagea er arasarwa for U n OTgaaiaad - s j i t a i 
wi tae state, aea th- saaat acoaaot ba at-
1 ay aasaaasaat tataifa •fory to tha araa-
ery a o a ^ aad t a t partial rabtyfasted la. or 
taa ewnera of aoeh prtvata prarperty. tha 
ata board ia autborueu to erect araaurwa 
lor Uw use oi tae organised a i l t t ia sLuiioa-
>.d at Uw post waaaa ta* nrra^r.-w sre to be 
iocatetl. ViUea sucu aiuivriea, are s t a t e d oi 
, n*. Otu, toe armory baasvl abau be..*. c:iargo 
L.tirwi, and anail BIHaajl tor U**ir occu-
pancy and tue under aaal d*recta>a and r*>-
•Vaaaaaxwiaa1 oi Uw senior officer oi Uw 'ins 
iu oeaunan-i a t each post. 
\sj v*i**.u«vLr a t^.LP . . ' .S' . i i aiay ue nta-.'t 
wjr UK ILB.C .*ag,u>u*>4.Ul(; i<ii l.M, pUXlfow*;, tbe 
wiuaoiy ixottril. a*« *»i uu.iiuro. *a t-*»v-'*'*;'<d 
iw *i«ct or pivt.Uf aa«aa au'ii laiui* aa Ddv 
tec U«T..UCU Ua/oa oy aucn armorj' uoaru a> 
ouagt UTK»L aotaDUBaieouav to U.** aiatc. axm-
oi-wb tor tae osv ut uw nauontai gus tu 
sratco BOaa be a'-ored and *oiiel> a.*pt 
at* prugwtty ot Uw c a u e d otatca ai.u ot to*; 
aaaal aaaiaajd u, Uw oraan^ataoua quartered 
uwretn tor •a-iitary u>*a, aud whicn arav 
or.es aua*t be ugnta tor u n U , iaeet-u*>^. aau 
•«« a piace oi tx.su*.* .o.*§ uy uw units ot 
• - . . s u u . o mtikiia aaawaaasd w tut? aam.. 
id; v> uajn«;v«r luoaus are '-artr s>ai.aut*.-
lor .n*. puipoaae, as bcrtanb-..tott. provufcnt tar 
u. mi* Bsaaaasa uug aruivry koaro suab nave 
I ajiaaa i , >ariou*t 
• ^*.iiL.** ^ . l u a t u " . , tt*c aaata I M UW eteo-
..a*» ot aiuto*aaa>; a«*u i f u u u - , ,u each m-
••d'.w'. to b« purcn^Mu u u*e aa*aat a a d 
-:*.- oi u w ota ie oi reoriua. 
ksnj vt iwiw. tr ouiiosiisa aal lu i e ert«,UfU 
tar aaw a*> armorws, uw pians and speauxa-
I I sajadi ouiiuitiga ausi* Baaart ot suu-
e- .Hi l aM Lub*.Ui.t'.;,otl Ut lit: mUriUjtj L ,̂3>. d 
u lo uw suiUf.ou*ty ot Ute propu*>*<., basssxaaj 
.auy tiavut, aud mast -*e aporovt-d by 
U) A I raaj nat ion af the t n x p s where 
BUtuuae | .,,4 a bj 
. Sssstl or tag BBnaSBBs t * . . i j , and 
waaiar uaa t>c*,-u tt*au« 
lay toe laaaVssaiaaa, ."W nrmwairT 
.rm,,» maj , watsa aa-
aat UBC a* an ^rui^tjr lor uw tt.-^^a at uu> 
uad it Uwre be t - o at u 
paaaaata p • § c . y M IUHO, 
Uaaj met - , tw uuarur'-j ta uw 
«aa*c aganwvf-s, asaaa ai ..Udin an 
I • u - j i oi saataasa pivpuruuu*. i u . 
. a n nLuntig iv 'iu or room* w*> aaM 
at̂ i uatmouaU' an UIUIIJ axasaxj lor 
, . M BBM BSBaaaSx, asM I 
. ucied aau etiu.ppeo as Dig} 
-* aa»aawasad t-> ' w armory aboard. 
aaj at p - n ot «. bhiidiog; .~u**.. oa reou-u or 
. lor u*>«, aa in armory itj *,. 
* paaa or cescrig-uoa 
asaaaal aau avo-
a-oitiuoenut. tus.< Bava **eca »-*.*••.!..d to and 
- >* uw aravory ooaix.. 
sasa. a. aaea Oecuon al oi Cuapbcr hetfai. 
- I lurtua. be and u*e u i m w utrtuy 
n i f i a weJgbing i o a uut.i live lliodsatid pouads 
aaasll Bl iktimti uruaa iac.e eva«ea*sa o i reaK-
aa* te** a rau> ot speed ia exc*sas 
o, liiMOB mtlea per hour ia uw reMuencc 
jft-riiuii oi a c.iy, town or viiiage, s u e a rale 
at apeed in cuceje at ten mo<*s p*_r near in 
Use aoaiaaw portion to any caty, towo or taV 
asaa. aaal » rate ut apeea in eaasss ot inirtj 
utiw*. aa( nour oa auy pun.-*: uigbway out-
side oi U»e curpotaie ttui.u» of any i i iy or 
town, of n.oior n u i t u •« n,c.es weigiuag 
more u,an :.ve Uwuaaod pounds an J lut* 
-uaa stxteeu tuouaguu pounds auab ba t*et,av 
L-O £ . lotnuia ol t a a a t c u o n , Uiai a rate 
ot apttd in ex*e»a of l e s m.les per ho^r in 
icoce poriiou oi any city, tovra or 
vuiage. aod a rate oi speed in exoaaa oi 
twenty m.iaa per nour on any puhiic ata-o-
way ouuude ul Uw corporate hunt* o i any 
inoorporsied c.ij or town, of motor driven 
v-coicws WL-* tuag more tha*. at^teen tbou-
asaa pounds anaii be dc**nvd a violation oi 
mis accuun, thai Uw sp.-ed ef all motor 
uriveb ve nicies abail be reduced oa cur van 
in aucn aianutr as lo k o p Uw vehicle uodei 
toe eaUre oouU oi of r .„• driver* provided. 
iurUwr, tnat -io pcr>w. ihail operate upon 
toe public hgnwaya n u i l e the lucurporale 
.units of anj incorporaui city or town of 
BSBWB s i s i a no' • -tu.cit wiut muiflei astt-
out open. 
d*.c t, Ai. mou-r tsaaaaaa anaa he prov.ded 
. ansa in i n m t aad sissa tn -"e rear. 
at BI urn n g lagUaa snaii be oi uw 
aWbrtv or some ottwr a-wisa wh.cb 
. Uw glare oi Uw driviog Ugbm. 
s*as> v. l l aiisii be un.a.*m, to slop any 
motor . u n c i UD La* puoiw roaoa, ior c-nner 
n..( or rcpa.r, but lb ati f t i v i w i t f c 
." io so aaatl iura o i l Uw road to 
a Bad toe left waeei Duar- .. . 
pai «| . i*.i not oe r.ore Uian 
one loot .,u Uw side oi Uw p a w n . 
BU drive un the rignt ude of toe road 
a a i-ass.ug a Bawenaf sajakia, 
ll sBSavsl be uoiawiui o operate 
uocn any hard anrfBass road in r o r c a any 
wesB aiachiae or ; a y steal log - a n , uacu-r. 
Lired veuicw oioer inau ttw onlitiary farm 
Ackt.-jti atv, *jx.jt.r», i_«-.; t«-.dar-.ai. Gtb-
^.uia.iuxi .a in*, rioriun i iai iooai 
vauard iu*t> ue con.efwU b> uru*.r ot un. 
j u . u ' u o i , and sWaaa couriai sua., ua.t- tne 
avaaat u> .m.w***- l ines not escec-ding two 
auuOreO O-Uv.uJy i ^ . a r . . to SALWDM to 
laaa S.AU »• uieuce o i 
coislitttAwni anaa aot ejtceed oo* day for 
tacu oualar o i l .oe autnoruie'i; lo foriciturc 
oi pay and a.. rcp.- inaau; to 
..diumasj or uu..w^ rauw assraawaa *rom Uw 
• , ••• . ta a reuucuoB e i i n aiaam s Bin rial 
utluwrs io Uw rauaj*, p o.iocu, oowever, 
taat any two ot mure oi aucu i in l a s f t s 
aaaf u< cotnoio<d in tbe sentence Iwrcin au-
u w o*: impuBtu t-f (ucD courts. 
o e c 6. 'lual JO.UMII a, oi Guia/tcr oaHC. 
Laws o i Florida, bc and Uw name w hereby 
. to read a» touowa; 
as, Suaiasary Courts-ilartiai.— 
•v rwa not ia a c i i . c *«.r.ice oi tn-
w.eiLt* Uw CuBUnaod.n*. , ,n k*u*-
acat, ue-
- aaa bstuoma. t.r ausn, 
.«r * pi»w>er to aoasiaarter 
uit.hs and to try toe n it*.i*.d me:. 
aaaea or T""*""•n-* ior bivacnee ea 4sic*plia* 
tjra,aauaiM.iiB, and said coaxt WBea . 
o i uw g u u t of aaca *>osu.eBr ar aeki. 
iinpoee line not to e sc . 
- . ta aea*wsaat 
. vment aasvu not eaceed eae day i t r 
pusadi t-r may atavtaa r • of pay 
aad a la -1 *<*ch 
Saaawaatry .oe min-
ules uwreel »ba.i oe maae aod pr*.acrve<I, 
aaa in a. i i sntct* snai. be, as iar s> pra>> 
•uentwa: witn irocteOinic*, of >.mi-
aaa army of tne L •• Imi 
ivc. •. Tnat > ci.on ta\ 
Laws of Florida, aa aawntwd by Section 4 
aanw a tertby nmeried to read as 
beCUoa i s . a o e n l f ' s Costs ib t -m.T i . ' ) 
r aav—la tru - by luiat iary court. 
tbe sheriff* Costa aad leas, including coat 
of tobsist'Og the eoiuwr er aotdwra. ti seo-
t*>nced to coni neatcat. snaii be paal by the 
asaasat in which the sunUBaary court convrnes 
snd exen:>>e» ita jurtsuwtion and powers. 
Such cu. l i . f t ts aod iLWutfiiM cr.-. 
ia. made from fine anu t^rfeitare fun«t of any 
•aval c o u a j . 
b e e 8. Tha'. Section tv cf Chapter SS42, 
as amendfd by Seet.ua 3, Chapter SdkT, Law« 
of F ionas , be and tne same is bervby aznend-
td to read as follows: 
Sectio.i SO. tTcwidents of Cmirts-Jaartia] 
Mmy Issue Warrants.— When not io taw aa» 
ttat s e r . i : e of .be United States. praaideDta 
of courtar-msrtis and suoimsry eo ir t oll icers 
of U K r i o n d a lasalaaal aassal abail have 
povrer to -sue w a i r a n u . direci'.d io the sher-
iff of ar.y county or any ccrutabie in the 
Stats; of Florida, directing u w a to aires; 
accused peraooa aad to bring tiwra before 
the court for utai , wbenever auch peraoas 
shall t-a-e disobeyed an ord T ia writing 
from the convening authority jt appear be-
fore auch courts , a copy of the ehanrt or 
charges having been delivered to the accused 
with such order . aad to issue jub>>o*-na duces 
tecum ard to enforce by a U a c b s e n t attend-
ance of uitnesxses aad Uw product!so of booiut 
and paper*, to aentenc* for • refuaal to he 
sworn or to ana war. aa provided in actions 
befcre ei- i l courts. 
ta; When a *wnt**i»ee of confmarawnt ia 
•aapwerd by any Caoorta-martiai of Uw Flor-
ida National Gaard. U*« reviewing authority 
wboac- approval asakea effective the aeDUoee 
oapoaea by Uw courta-maruai. shall issue bar. 
warrant uireetiag Uw sheriff of the appro-
priate county to tase Uw delinquent into 
cuatody aod confine him in the ail of such 
county for tbe penou specified is the sen-
tence of tae cofjrt. It shall be Uat duty of 
any sheriff receiving aueb warrant to prompt-
ly execute: Uw same by taking Use delia-
; wot into cuatody aad causing b.m to bt 
cesrftoaaj. ia said jail. It snail t e Uw duty 
c* Uw sheriff or jailor in charge of any 
county j*il to receive any person committed 
for ctn. nement in such jatl under proper 
nnaiaa, troat a aaaita martial, arte to provide 
for Uw care, Buhsiau:nce snd aafekeeping 
of sue I prisoner just as be would a prisoner 
proper y cornmittrd ft r cuatody under the 
scnienvje of any civil court. 
ibt All sums of money coliected thniagh 
finea im^-osed by a gunerai, or special, or 
Bumo**ry court of Uw Fior,da National Guard 
snail at otKe be paid over by the officer 
collecting the fine to Uw commanding uffiaer 
of the organizattoo to which tr.e delinuueot 
stoltaagB. and will be taken up Ity the latter 
upon bis account current and m a t e d as pah 
Sec- L That S«ct on B of Clapunr a , a t . 
as amerdVd by Settioa 10, Cha/.tcr agS7, 
Lawa el Flonua, be and same ia hereby 
amtoded to read aa followa: 
Section 51. Sher i f f s I-ees.—Frra for aber-
iffi for tbe service of all process iasuing 
ou; of m iiiary courts and for the attend-
a n t of (cputy sheriffs, upon such court*. 
sh-fj| be t be same aa provided oy law for 
th:* Ber. ;<* af simila* process issued by 
th. ei..J courts of the i t s t c In couruvmar-
'iai t n a a , Uw fees and pay of sheriffs and 
iej-aty aheriffa abail be upon an acsxwar: 
:t-tii'ied as correct by tbe judge advocate 
?f Uw court and approved by toe adjutant 
zenrral. Tbe fee* and coats in esses tried 
y general aad special courts-mart is 1 shall 
tra paid by tbe State of Flor-da aa prttvided 
in Sect inn S4. Chapter 8502, Law:, of Florida-
See. 10. T.-at all la-vs or pa t a of lawa 
i s conflict with U.ia Act are hereby re-
pealed. 
S e c 11. Thii Act sheM b*«aa* effaeUvw 
ap<yn Hg gpprovaj by the Governor. 
Approved May 18, l » 2 i . 
m a ^ P " 1 * l»lt**^(r«0. I M ) . 
A W A C T »o regulate t a t operation of totv 
" r , n " " 1 " d fit!**- vehicle* on th* pvhlit 
WIST*? lLU,La^_uf L*****! •nd-to 
agon or buaay. a* a r y other vehacie or 
UJ uataage a nurd sur-
*u t i c - p i orlinaxy wear h id tear 
cu in* SaVSS*. 
S e c a. it s-iall ba ublawxul ftr any of-
ficer ia the duscuarge of h s d u t i a a*« pro-
vided ior io tot* Act to dvovsiiu s o excessive 
appearauce bond and in atl such case* Uw 
BswaratV - • committed ahall be 
cuosidered in the rexjuireBnent ot »ucb ap-
,vs tance bonds. 
b e e g. tt •*BB*a be BO lawful for any c t y 
' at ais i inpt to enforce any 
•v.lo ine pruvtsiotia LI; 
.uwever, tbat that Act 
e-.iji.l not api ,y u school zona*). 
.:>vu cuovic ed of tb* vio-
lation of any of .•*• 9*angasw*aa mt this Act 
ef a niigilsiiawxaimr and upon 
.. be paniatwd 0 j s fine of 
not more than um aaeaBf**1 liiuU.uui do.iara 
or by iruprUH,nntcnt for not enure tnat n4u*.-ty 
naja BB he ooib suen i.ne and iiapr^on-
menL 
All laws aad parte of laws ia aoa-
• » i to are hereby irptaded. 
S e c ». Tbta Act abail taae e l iect upon ns 
becoming a l a v . 
Appro.>d . u n e 8, I 
CI AFTER io 87—(No. I « » . 
A N AC1 -.one of the law 
o ' thi* atate reau rin * tb* registration and 
daviay ef restatraiiee a*narVrri oa motor v -
hicws by r«o-r*a*4eau ef ta* State of Flor-
sda after thtrty days aad re eaart Section 
. .. 
r ionda . rattled "KegtsUation not to apply 
.•reaidtnta." 
he it Enacted by the Lenslatare af the S U U 
f ids: 
apset :•: *.;. Ac*. 
ra«-uoa ltWu. of CaaspCer a, Tttie «. of Uw 
to the see of which Ba* aaid person ia ad-
aarssd and upon the fl'iaa of said af f ioa . iu 
it a hereby made tb*. dnty of said ©aunty 
.pon deposit with bun ef tae coat 
•j the arrest, to laaue a warrant eommand-
ing the sheriff, or any o'.her lawful offieer 
of th*. county, to art-tut aaasl ot fending per-
ton named in said affidav:, nnd cause him 
to be brought before said judge; ipea Uw 
bringing in of said person by irtue of aaid 
warrant, the county judge r-haii caiau. tb* 
hearing tb be had. and if. at aaid boanaa. 
it shall be niaue to appear, tnat aaid p*r»or. 
so arrested ia guilty of Uw Charge set fcrtli 
tn said affidavit, the county judg. shall 
enter an order committing sa d person to 
the care and cuatody of lb*: Florida farm 
awsfaan) for eplept-c and fcejie n>ind*d. s a d 
said person abail there be retained a cus-
tody until cured, except tnat auch arnales 
•any be paroled under auch conditioaa aa th* 
board of corammBioners of atate inatituueaa 
aba.i preacribe, and it shall be lawful for 
aaid Flonda farm colony for epilep.tc and 
:ee*ble mioded to r*tain said person in such 
custody until, in tne opin.sn of the physi-
cist** in charge of said institution, he or 
she is <:ured, or is able to properly ear* for 
BBwBwBaswas* 
taa, ... An Bwaataaaa ttovemtag tha ataa 
miuoeat , cin>tody( iresinirnt and faaiote-
na..'.t ol the (., itarpUc anu feeble miudV-d 
•ataVl* so far as appucab.t. govern Uw com-
taatody. u a i m u . i and maiaUnauce 
I sdeiicted to the BBWBBBWBM use oi 
uga. 
Should a petaon iTioraitted b*>> 
tlla t a t - l i a i . f BB* t l . . . '.-JjtiC a r u ^ S 
iwtaaae iivaane. itw boaid oi cum;. 
baa* tuuuiia, upon c o m p r i n t of the 
• a**)* ai aucu 
nud on due bearing, may order auch 
nl as ao TII s a t 
,i have Uw same lorce 
aat BA tnougb asn\ered Dy in*, oifwer 
aawavaj juriadtcUon oi couim-Unent of Uw ta-
fcsne iro^i Uie County of the- patient's resi-
de nee. 
h e c a. All auch person* eommitt-.d as 
alortaaid abail be placed in a M 
aaaad al - m awaaav . c (piitp-
t e and faarole miuded at Gsiuesviile, ia 
A.arnus county, ir ior.ua, and Uw board of 
etanraasatntrs of s t a u insututions are bere-
by vesud with fuii au inorty to uu-e yars>-
ata* such pei suns, snd tv 
a •esBswaawj bu.luing or boapital adjscen. to 
• i c u d wait toe present hoapilsi for 
Uw >naane. for th« confioement and e <:itrui 
of person* committed uittwr tha pro.iauoa* 
. c i_ 
Sec. 0. To carry cut Uw proviaiona of Uua 
• uni of fifty tnousand uouars s 
it ol any funds iu Uw 
soite treasury not othcrwiac appropriated to 
be used in Uw cobsiructton o: s a*sswssal at 
ba reyu.rsd to comply 
-' ivrov-jsions hereof. 
ifiis Act ia to be liberslljr con-
arid if any provuwn a> adjuuVed to 
Bl or road, by a ccu.-t of competent 
gaiity aha*! not be head 
or construed to Blswat toe oUw* prov*s*oas 
oi Una Act. 
Tuts Act shsui take effect atpea 
twc<*iuing{ a law. 
Approved -June 11. 102a. 
CBAPTLK i u . " - ' . - - I N J . i ; g ) . 
AN A H ptoviuing ur toe- cr t suoa of a 
couimtasion on re:ortn af aeat . . . . . . stud p.-ac-
tace in tne court* of Uits auue, aad to pro* 
tim expenses Uwreof. 
aeaaa o> tas i_«a*—*«re of the State 
af i ivrida: 
a t. Tbat toe Governor oi Uw State 
..tty uays 
.4 (A-5*.t «f taia Act, live BBwBJraai 
. sBstawaai ou re* 
ia tae 
I bi same -a hereby r\'pea*ed 
o c 2 . That of Uw Rev-jwc 
General S •• of Florida, as 
to tn* pas-vaK» of .aid 
91al, AcU of lVZs, be and the s-mne 
^ hereby re-enacted to read as fe l lows: 
-*:^n Not to Apply to Xoo-
RrWideat*.— The pmv.sic&a of tae foreeoi ig 
secttoae n l s t ' v e to rt • 
syj an saaatai laa 
>UU, other tnai 
r*. awstseaa ;n 
Uw owner thrrce 
.BB. 
• 
poweiwd to exercise Uw right of eminent dc-
aaaia. aad to prrjo-ft to eoBdewra aaea i rop-
erty la the manner cravtdad by law. Any 
• a r a cr action* br-oagbt by the armory hoard 
to eondtaan pi-nperty as pto-vwVd for aneer 
t i i* seetloa. ahall be bTnctght ta the nasne 
af the armory board, aad It abail b* Uw daty 
af the attorney ge-wral ot the State af Fk>r-
Issi to eortdoct the procr^dings for aad to 
act aa tbe i nasi e f the aaid board in saeb 
Barters 
(bl Upon any l a a l pnrertaaed a t acquired 
aa prcrrkwd for aBBewr tai* ae*rtioa\ taa arav-
for the - t irtethiii^f^sM l
> ,* t ' ' "" 
Be It fc-sridai ! L U , . , , A A 
ef FUrtaaT 1-awUtar* af ta* State 
Section L »•_ . 
tor vefcieW aswT . i l T ^ " , , h " M "l*"*** * ***• 
than is —-i^r !ls' r a ' e of ' -*^ -*««" 
t« •*« width. tHrnlr VT2V9T- •*»**• r - " " 1 
w . y . or a T a a ^ C , a . * r d " ^ c f t h ' hi<*-
th* life or lhab of " a , B " ' *»• P ' O f r t y oe 
a rate of m L , . " ' ^ " . ^ P ^ " ^ . l »*» 
larr boor ta the ^ £ - ° f * • " « » - « * • » " • » 
in exceaa a T e S ™ * ""^ • rata of apeed 
awaawwaa L g T u " " * * * **"*• P«v h«»or hi the 
W-TL- J T * * . * 1** « *xre*s if forty-five 
a a » T e n u ^ l » ^ k;*hw« •«• 
b°«* ,*« « t y or town af awaot driven vw 
• 
- *.•! aa^aaaBaai d---
that 
tae provu*., as ot f e la-» of thi-
• 
hi* reaieVacc re la motor vehicles and 
I reof. and ahall c-nspicu-
assvlj daiplay hia registrs'ioa number as re-
r iby . and pruvub-d. tbat, the peo-
TFi*aaaVj of thtt section saali be eoerative as 
I '.j a nob-resident 
nasal only to tbe e x u n t that under 
the ia-a-a of tii*; foreign o u n i i v . atate. ter-
ritory or federal district o ' h s rwidenee 
Msa exemptions and privileae* a.-e granted 
to motor veh ciea duly registered voder Uw 
Ia«* of and owned by nsidenta of thai 
"tate."* 
S e c 3. This Act ahall take e/feet •laaa-
sry aA, 102 c 
Apprised Jane 8, I H * . 
CHAPTER IClir*— (No. 1M>. 
AV ACT to provide for the ar•.-ointa-ent af 
a eomniiasioa to «rect a auitable 
over tne original government 
markina the intersection of the principal 
baa* and meridian iines of •**• State of 
Florida, and to make appropriation there-
for. 
Whereas, the existing swnaawnt satab iah-
ing tbe corner of the iat*rrs*ctioa of Uat 
rnnciLSl base and mend is R lines of the 
State of Florida has ctaintearrated from time 
and the elements, anc is last becoming ob-
t therefor*. 
Bc It Bnsrtca by the LAtfaslatar* of Uw State 
s f F landa: 
S - e t o n I T n a t t b e C o v e n t o r o f t b * S t a t e 
cf Fljrida shall appoint, within ai> y days 
after Uw passage of Ud* Act, a cow mra*. ion 
to be coovposed of three eitixrna of Florida, 
w-iose duty it shall be to have erected over 
tbe orig rial government raonrxnrnt tnarkiag 
th.* intersection of Uw guide mend ten and 
the base parallel of Florida, a suitable monu-
ment to penwtuate the marking of said point. 
S e c 2. That the aam of $600.00 be and 
it hereby appropriated not of any money* 
a the state tit saury not otherwise appro-
priated for Uw purpose of earryiag into ef-
fect Uw provision* of that Aat. 
S e c 3. This Act ahall take effect oa ita 
becoflQint a law. 
Appro--.-d June 11. l»2a. 
CHAPTER lOlsa—(Ka. 1§7>. 
A N A C T to amend Section 552> of the Re-
vised C«-n**raJ Statutes of the State ot Flor-
ida. ssdjsa*aw to *-o* wale of oarcot cs. 
Be It Enacted hy Use LegasUtara ef th* S U t t 
ef Florida: 
, 1 Section S&2S of the Re^iae-i 
General Statutes of the State of Florida is 
-.T'lJtd to read a* followa: 
Stc 2. It is hereby declared a violation 
of law ft-r any person, firm or corporation 
to sell, gi'-t! sway, or otherwise dispose of 
any opium, m r, ' ine, cocaine, or its aalta, 
. belladonna cr Co iium. t? any per-
•on or persona, etrt.iX opon the s-rH-en pre-
wrnption of a Ii*e*bwH practicing physic un. 
which preacription shell oot be filled but 
•>nce; provided, however, that this section 
BwB* not arply to mannficturers mak ne and 
aaa-aaj st aaaa r.au* to drear-ist*. or to sales 
hrTrflf. for t i e use of dt.-.tiste. physicians. 
hn«r ttals or ; 'firmaries Any per« m who 
ahall. for th n selves, or for any otl-ier per-
-n or- corporation violate any of the 
arniBs'aam. cf this aecti>n shall be deeawd 
a-uilty o / k seaawB* and. upon conviction, shall 
V iniprfwned not less then one year nor 
more than f1 ••• y e a n . 
All J W I or parts of law. in con-
flict with this Act arc hereby rep—led-
See 4. This law shaM take effect oo lta 
ras«a--e and approval by tbe Governor, or 
bv u becoming a law without his approval. 
Approved May 2a, 192ft. 
CHAPTKR 101s^-f>«o. I « > . 
A N ACT providing for the eonnaiftmeot, 
care custody, trefitatent and place of de-
tention o* persona sdd-eted to the exeeasive 
usee of morphine, cocaine or any other nar-
cotic dreg, and to make an appropriation to 
carry oirt the provision* nf this Act-
Be It Enacted by the Ugto latare af the Stale 
ef nertdat 
-i 1. PerefiTta arMieted to the #T»VB-
aive aae of asorphtnc erwaine. or other nar-
cnlic drat-*., are k*r*try rleclared to be dsn-
frrrryrai to the p*we* aod srelfare ot the etote. 
snd all gocfa peraossl, opon ersaypllanee with 
the torra* of thai Act may be eomm.tte<l 
to Th*- csr* i f the state ant*] aneh time aa. 
in t l y orinirn nf the proaer ofneer of the 
stBBs, auch p*>rann or persons are enabled, 
hv treatment, to control thi isanHas. 
S*c t. A ny p**r*aon add iete*d to the e f 
rnc. •-.•*» one of north!***, cuesln*. or other 
riarrotie drugs, assy b* arrest**d by a l*wfi l 
t-ffir-er upon * -wai-rwnt of arr-wt kwoe-d by 
the county jodg* or l edge of probate of any 
cn*riTi*y <n this s 'a te : aald wsrTaat of arrest 
shs!t fawoe only opoa tb- fi i .p* of aa affl-
d a v t of two r**r*oas. one of whoat ataall be 
a :*rsr*i.-irnr physletaa In rood ataaenng. aet-
tinsr forth the nasne. approximate atr* and 
Bda**a*l -,f 'he said person sought i he eon-
fined, the character af the araa. a t tha mrrnm* 
l u s t it sha.i be tn* duty of aa**r 
coavtm-ssicuera to prepare aad submit tin tae 
i enactment)- to 
a 
U v i , a aat cr •* L> 
*..-i sppeg. 
BBVsT tbe navatt 
mat the aaunainiatraUoa of •an . Bd 
Las lTTIri BaaSw .n UUS 
^̂ B̂BsSSBBBBaBBBl 
That said commwsiotw 
• 
rs snail be 
.in*t.i uol be more Uian tea pilots 
. BSBBBassa; Lhssa tor the p o n s 
as *tw>*swflsua«*sBj s.id LaaTsaafesswa, s i boU* haav 
atno .teat srSasasi uictua.ve, iuur tor Uw port 
oi raxuandiua ana Aaat-au in l e t , eleven lor 
Usg pott oi a h u u i i u . i t j aajaa tor toe ports 
ui t sn .ps , sat, i s*BBwB*ssnj anu itsanalee in-
BBBSBWSI, utree tor u*e port ol i n u l a o o r d a ; 
i tne L .rt oi tsswawsaato ilsubor. aud 
taaaai ior too purl uf l>oca Granue. four 
Ior the yott oi ot. ' t u u n * i , two lur tbe 
.tor* ut tyeuar rvcja. i i . e for Um*i port of 
nay fttst. uu-ae iw tuc po i l ol at. Augua-
. . two lor any port uol spccal iy taeo-
uoucd in uu» cnaptcr, and tuereaUUtr wot a 
. acanctex, occur ia uw r, on*b* r oi pilots ia 
mwj of iu* porta el Uua atate, tne commis-
s.oneis of mat puit may, .a tiwtr ti•"-•*-"" 
^rant Isceauwe aa piiuls awretotore provided. 
. a , . ' t.-« number ot puots r.acnea UW num-
iwr auiowed oy tost enapUtr lor Lbsvt port , 
, .rv,uwJ, nowevcr. tnat puots wno are now 
saaj . s ensed sua., boid Uwtr ncense accord-
ing to taw. oa-d piwta aiaail be entitled 
... no-u uwtr .teens* and appointment dunng 
aaaal awsssadjar; provided lurttwr, tnat tn* Uas-
tstucn ef Uw unattier of puots anuil not be 
coBsiraeo to appty to sppreuucea woo now 
, ^ • c ser veu tbe 1 u.i time pro . ided by law. 
but auca apprenUcc ana*l be e a u u e d to act 
gg pilot*, ou ^uineiiy.UK wtlb Uw law, tojot-
*A,ii^,Laudtng[ tne tact tnat ibe total numocr 
ui p.tOkS aaty exceed Uw limit twre.o viu-
j uw said board snsu require from 
aaaa puut •awawaugasssn boud tor u w laiUuuJ 
i^rioiniance ol bis ditiaa. 
Tbat laal Act ahall take affect 
a at* upon Ukuming a law. 
Bseal May a, BBSs. 
CttAl'Tslfi l*JZu4^vr*o. 1S4). 
A N A c i to asa*ad awsuaaas *•>• aud L4TJ 
uf toe iievkvtd Isenwsta. o«atuies o*" Uw State 
BS rciauug to Uw auiOon— 
BBsssa* lojuii.-'iMiitr, to aaaaaay a pr&wccuung 
to proa'.cuie esse* in tae county 
judge a court and Its tne coaapeuaaUoa of 
to*, statue. 
ue u Li.tcteg by tise Leguiature ef Ut* 3 U U 
a, r i o n d a : 
. n s t sect ioa 147, of Uw Re-
u i i lagawaasl otaiotea ot the oiaite of n t e * 
ida, asaVwSsd ' t^ti^miaseoners auuaurtsed to 
Bxwaaw*sBt«," o* aad the 
•vats* I* Bereoy anieuded *o as to read aa 
lo . iows: 
CbJanuasioners UetgUired to Employ 
rro*>t.cul.ng . i iuirtwy. - Tne board of county 
Lomuitaaatuners of Uw several and respective 
atate of Florida wberein 
Bwatw absit be i u county c o - i t or cr.m.. s i 
eo-.rt oi recxrd or court ot lecord for Uw 
truti of ctuuina. causes are nereby empow-
atsal and ssBBBanaJ io emp.uy an aunroey at 
•aw to IBBBSBSSWI S . . perso'ia. t inns and cor-
I uration*, cnariteu w.tn tne rnmmtssi n of 
4 ct asswBsai SaaSinst Uw laws of Uw 
.'.tate m or oe ass tha asasssy , u u * c i court. ' 
hWC - - Of UW fievUMrti 
-Mali .ed ol u , t -Mate of Florida, en-
'.o'jtaii.*uc..era to l ix eompenaat.oo 
ue a.. J u*c aaase ia srscanrd to read 
as folaows: 
I compensation 
i trie. Btssgasy ao esapioyed by the county 
coin.Diastotwrt at* piu.,dcU oy aetLiuB 14, . 
aa ssrwadeo sna-i be not iess, tnsn tarce hua* 
ured I»,.I>J..J(J; uo.iars or more thaa ant hun-
israa, tf.vv.vv> dousra per annum payable 
and in audition thereto said attoi'-
nej' soail be enutled to sod abail n o u v e 
.he aat.., as are Dow or 
may be. eeJier be pro>>u..u bf *aw for atlor-
BWJM .u cc-uniy courts as conviction fee* ia 
-aaea prosecuu.l belore county court. Said 
. n lees to oe taxed aa part of Uw 
. s e n m>« m wnica such eobvicuon 
ha c u r t ot Uw couoty 
- shall 
- and iorfeiUir* n 
A Utf couoty. 
.tct ahall take effect 
• is becuBaUBg a taw. 
Jsast a. 1824. 
No. In*, . 
1 of th* 
U i . oi ,.e Utat inera-
to. tiia* aaaw aWsssj staB AC* to aowad Cnap-
L«raa of r t e n i a . ISla, and 
toe u u e toere^j. t * same Oeing an Act 
-.t to provide fur the exami-
ea*gaavs*d a t **sgag*ng tn Uw uuatises* or work 
»ua*i be i.y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
iri ic/aar. p*un*ber in Uw dial* ut F*o 
sitwB i - M ccrUlwate ana.i be m 
nt ou tsfcs aat uay oi sacn year, raa 
a renew sua certil.caU:, a a a lor 
.vautiuattoa ta bt faasaaa. Hal wiuew of any ••--aas-.-i so*dws> 
. . BSawsauaa>*sW*a aua*i o*t twid by as or sas***! w no eBlwted aaa oerved ca tae av*l*> 
-*.K aViwawsia ui c-a.u ouaid ul piuaaa- us.y ur naval avr.iKe o* u e ' , •, n mrrate 
iaa nifiMtBirirvn. anu auaui u*.- o«ai*ioea te Btaaat uuitua, u*a sar hsnasssi taa Bwamt of 
Uw. an a*iei a*aVua praaUvBi atat*iy, aau tatsv 14* Luiwu Otaua aod o*u J w L adsert tha 
BB* •>' pii^uu.ug WDIS, vtsBUta aer\*ce, aaei woo yvr/ormv-l arrvtct us a*» 
uou, wat-»r ausrpiy. saan, •*•** u raaslt apvu- swai 'tne of duty, tor a y t r a d ol p->t waa 
pat*** a auusia --atn, ^g u u a one year, naisss incspst^uued tor auaa 
* . d ot Bwawswawas* ko-uu*rus»*uuais are uuty uy reason oi aaata, wounoa rwcwi.ad or 
• w lb tua cuaapa'gBBaay, uwy (aau uuea*e, couirscvad wau* ia -• r- IUM af 
. .r u»»ue a •>.. to auca svar- u*,ty. or »no was ouwrwaw Bvaeixatj «**>• 
,%oii. io vngng" ia Uw uuartua*.-*, ol m ™ ^ | s _ ctia.g'-d ior any 
n i u c / a* a taaaiex p.umoir, ..r a |—raay au»ct uw __ 
Bsaa p.u-atwr, as ur« ea*>« may a-a. l o t **• tnat saca auiawqistasVt saarnage .oaii nut yrs-
io n. ctutrgeai ior v a t i . n a u o u ot .ippiwaata -*eiit any widow w a r Uw aae ol l o r y yaara 
ior a t t n u s s u to .«»•*« •& euv*a«v« as a ui a ueceased aotuer i r o n uraw.ng a &>*» 
oiaoter pauaaber ana*, tw twenty-uvc t*Wa,B.' ssua unuer tax. pruvtstoos e l uua Act, tf 
•-rrrft*. and every peraoa io w o r n aaaa *,***. r>a.d marrtatre saa tswa riiBsn . i by Hgsth 
saastl s« iaswa*a, anati r*austsc aaa. cr decree JX cnaaccrj. sue-, bc enutied to 
ivnew bss e**rtu*cau ou uw *si aae cat ^ ^ receive tuc s u a ot tour uunured ugb'y des-
>iar, and iar auca reguitxawoa aad i e a t » b w i t per aar.uaa, i a paymenu moiiia.y ai forty 
1*4 gaaTaaxsaala aaatt pay toe aura of tas actc3ra each; pro.-dad sucu wuicw aatwi bars 
le*eJr*j *^aara. Sam i e* to be caarswd tc, r**a*adl n tata atate coaunuoosiy tar a pa-
eAsfti ui persona daauiaaj u> woes eg rtud oi exgat years acxt preceuicg .aa data 
...notne tu . i i . ew as jourtwysaea lasaw*. u ; nnng af o«r pension t i a u u , pievitwa fur-
tao-Ouj tsoitars, and ev«gy i ter . u*at irota sad alter toe i r iau »i n.% 
. ._ _ . u. i A c t > j ^ p^j^^., , W U 1 ^ uto+tri u> a a - a i l s a 
»••>*« tuar.-taa* was suae*-.nut pj ".aae 1 
1 . 1 . ; pro.tdwd auca wtuow re vtnersaw eiag-
r t i i . cau , a a a lor aaaa ab»a under tne *rovw*uus oi una . • , « , pre* 
.** ot certJwate. be aaa.. m a i f i rmer , tnat any aueb wasow aaad 
tftj-uu) uooarsi suu uc oe r^uxred to masv out uw prwci uf aer 
ata ices saaii be coit*s.irid by uw atate I'-.-baatia service, out auch wioow al any 
^ a r d ol p.-ifli-nu* cotnutu>o.oL.'.is lrur* svety sue i ^Ij-rvarrif aci-uer or -at.or wa> irinitd 
t s g a i m m int. v.umuiu* i tataaaa, have beea t n u ' ed to a p - . c ^ n taaaer uas3 
a* a maatar iMuxuiwr or xs a uuraey- ACL, snan ntaa.* proot ti aer aaid no*bead 
, .una.; . pro. . . . LsaM mU awsier an^eil not ha .e aiteauy Oemm receivuxg pea-
^-'"'H..» and io-ru'-yman p.txuxbev** whs sou a*oo under Una Ai% a t Uw Lun* ol a u nesJlh, 
kJUss, reguiargr issued ny any a t * provwasd. however, tost ait person* P t f „ . 
. . u j u - a e n in t a M a s 'ng iwnaions uuu*=r .vp«u»t A**ai saattsasaa 
oi r .onua. on ine O*.L*; « W a tnu . « t a*- P**>ed ana*i in aaal oi uw s i u o a o u u c / art 
m >**-. ana*i a - - « u f d to uwsa ay r.o*v receiving llwianiuaii be peud at tbe saw-aa 
. . . .,ii.u.ij*iutt*ii, *sgf- a i * and Uw same ana niter u*ai an p^asaoaa 
uiavaaWs s*. a*... . . , upon u e at**- an.- p a d under uua Aft. 
s oi uw c uiwate prsvMiaaty n.u*i ^^c- •>. i n a t s u taws and parts of laws 
, . . i*u. . i . lfs , atu n ccnl. ict neicwttb are hereby rcaeaued. 
tot kg uw boat AL proved June 4, ltfZo, 
... pixsasaaaag avtauaaaaaa u*. ra aa oervna [•"•-•-'nl. 
WUaatat any lu.'in* ." t-u. ai.nauoo. a'ruvwad. 
.:. . - U I V I U , 4 '^T l i l L-
. j tn*>*ka,<. ia ia* , ttsBwUssaj i*u*utwss as aaa-
.iUto in uua A c . i iay eusiage in auca *—*• 
nwas in any and an CILW*> and towns ia tata 
eta** anbuout tne , ayiueut el an> suu.tioas. 
..v.t.ii*c lee exwpt ua aaaa «*•*•«• as aucu par 
aon ur persona u*a,nia.n an c i l ^ e . 
o e c , . A aw i j iaato i***ued by the tn*-1 
board of piuaxbing T-^irnaaitiBars, sasJl he 
M j - a w oi r (Ottua. 
at*, o. Tae memttrs af Uw boara of 
plum bine tssatatiaswiwta aOAtt rece. *a uw sa*-
utSiaufl tor Uwtr acrvicea, bat 
Uw uoaru •nasi uave Uw powtr a. u au.au*-,^ 
>-e a-*.p*vnaea ui tne saw, ooaru ami 
uw iswmoera u*eti.oi, wauc tiavttiitg ta B r 
engagea in Uw uuatuass of uw uoara. sad to 
Ml u* tat stale piiauaisiag u -
i auUt .itapectors, .nc^r*.-. 
•ii coniWavtaaa, MI,Q uur uuuea ul auca oi-
l icc. 
o e c - Said board abail anas* and file earn 
year w.tb Uw sotxtptrosiex ot u*e Stele ai 
s report, auowing ail racetn^ a^j 
uwaua load* during ta* iwcai year 
M saSUSBCe OB b*u*d, 
o e c M. lucre a iwreoy created Uw ef-
- - iBllung inspector, wrasv shss. 
..tou oy to* Go.eraor of Uw State 
•-a. for a period oi four H/ yeas*. 
aod woe aiaail be a p,umber a i th aat aaa 
tnat tea U*J J ears practical *xiwrWBce, 
v sosui be a uwmtwr of uw >iai-e 
ocard of piauaxang t,..i.i.u:**uorwrs. , a , m%t-
tbe atate plumuing tnspecioi aaaa 
be two taouaanu lour o^uured !*u,«wi.'wV> ds.-
*sra per annum, puyao.e moait*.y oy tae aa>u 
board of piumotug " mmiiaiiiasia, a^d he 
->o be pa.u a*t i t a i e u a g 
CHAiTa;it io*:av— <No. •ai). 
AN AG1 to prov.uc a peaaixs for a*av> 
sasrase. to vto-ate uw htaa ui uw Statt af 
r .onua t n - u M U a g t o t un^wlui saw. poa-
aca*M.D, uaiier, exctaaxtge, rswn itac tre aad] 
u so.-porta'.ton cf lOloxicauna, i*w-o/«. naooc* 
ai .ne w u u a t / or rum, tor beverage par* 
BBBSSa, 
a t it fc'iacted by Uw L«s;*si*sture of thi Stato 
e i i . o n d e : 
L If two or more perstas aea 
ap.re to comniit any oliea*w, sg . just tha 
, » s i of Uw i u u e ol Florida. 
n.u..-.sclu.-e, aaw, raswesawa, barter er *s> 
tnan»e oi aaconeaie or n . texxsunt: 
.rages , w Let ber apntucua, . inoaa 
ina.t, mooin.tunc wnisaey or rum, lor 
pease or u w uxcswiuj trauxaponauoa 
ut the same, and one or BseTt ot *ucn psu> 
Jam do a»*y act to affect I M ooject ef the 
co.-uvptracy, each of Uw p a n w s to suca • o u -
aaawrasay saaii upon con.wu<,o be deeasad 
a mu>u*vmcanor aod pur jaad h 
imprwonment SB u w asaaa*** hag lor **v. 
more l aaa one jr-%r or iixwd net more thaa 
one tboiaraBd do.tari or by oou, suet fiat) 
and trap rason mriiL 
.BBB Act abail take effect J a y I , 
'" eApetnee* sneurre* by nisfl in perlotastsa a*e 
j uuuea of hi* ofiHw. or carrying out ttw 
Approved June 4, 1S24. 
C i i A i T E i t lUZiS—(No. ly«>. 
A N ACT to amend bectioo tmmt o. u.« ste-
viseo Geiwrai Siatutea ol r.or.da-
b * i l £j*ao*d hy the U g t s « i - . . of the a*ato 
ef Flertds; 
Sectwr. 1. Tbat Section 21X1 of toe B**> 
vised General Stoja*,** oi Flonua bc aud th* 
aame ia Iwrasby awr~fir r* ao as to rea-l aa xoi-
towa: 
Proceedings ior Cotcauuat Jt.—AsTT 
ing a rtaiuerit o Uw county •vbert t .wm shall 
tuuvstoaers snail ~ ix i"Osi d**w»" of tae auuV l' fa*af * * / L * * t * w > ' t or dctinui-.rt B M 
p l u a s x a t a T t o ^ ^ I s a a T t e w e ^ S g . v * ^ 9 * * * * * » * * * * - - ' " " " 
ner.taaou af auch officer. 
S e c 11. The stole u.ua*bag iatgas-tior ahall 
have aathonty , * i tn Uw appro.s i af the 
board of ptumtoag cosswwgiotwra. te ssavT 
• ••aiAf of deputy state piumiiag » . 
spasrtaara, as aaay w mraaaary' to cairy out 
ty wocre there is DO proaauon off sac, Uata, 
in t,ucb event the a-arJ aasa, or 
*sy other irad.vmuai taha is s rn .uent a£ 
such county *vno at aot vsB*ser ar.y aaaal dia-
-r*rv there siiall be fcunc s n y de* 
• 
- ' s WMXU* ttw aastacy ;«>daej 
t.*e piu>*»a»e of Uua . * « , wa*ae atoaainitajn c f ^^ cojiaty, a petition ia an *«-
i by .-.-. **.d oo»rd of piuaaatag UUii I o r t a ^ 5 | K U eerUiesI oy s i i idavit . 
ccsamtawioaers. Such deputy state planum* .,,-.: n .Scal ing tb* e u - a te oe aff-cted aad 
mspaartdWB anail be practtcal piutabers oi st itMtmg , f known, Uw tutnes anJ readetweg 
fanaBsw. t-a aa Conaceaaon w a a taci t tJtaas 
- - - • 
- i. *s nereby appro-
n>ut uf any B e n t ; to Uw atate treas-
ury Uol ottwrwtse a* p o, na -•-.. sud anail he 
- ht tne Goveraar 
ty warrant ur*>*a by lb* coBsverotler Btssa 
• g eieasurcr. 
. M U t conzpatswt ona, if any , 
of aaid coa*mu>*icnera for avssh -crvwea aiuvu 
arltat u*eir 
.s Act w con.,, •u- aod Uw 
hi,i,t tiwjeof asceriauiwd by toe legswatitre. 
l o t s Act snail lake sifspct I B I B B 
0 su-iy on ita becoming a law. 
Peri -day m% imam, 
C H A r T E B Iwa-M 'No . 178). 
AN ACT to tuaead S e c t o a a t s l of Uw Ee-
wrai S u t u t e s of Ftortda providiag 
aat examirst ion by board of pbaraaaey aad 
• - o n of sppltcants. 
Be It kaactea by th* Legislature ef the State 
ef F i e n d s : 
Secuoo T. Tbat Section 2212 of the Be-
vistd GeaeraJ i I • -nda shall be 
arc nded to read aa follow*: 
The board of pnarrnacy of Uw State 
of f l iriua ahall at auUed tiows to he fixed 
by the*n being at least twice ia each year, 
and at each t*aae aad olaat .a such man-
ner aa -bey may determine, of a schedule 
ot queatio.'u to be answered in writing aod 
orally, exarnae under such ruies and reg-ola-
UoOJ aa suet: board may prescribe every per-
son who shall desire to conduct taat 
of selling at rnai l . com 
ing drugs, taesndnea or 
cinai tare, of &.mpea"T 
BBBWSBBBBBST' preacr. actions at a JT: 
and who shail iav.> previously paid the ra> 
ouired fee aad who shall meet such recjuire-
menta as to mcrai character, ag* > n d edu-
cation a t the beard may from tiane to txsae 
prrecribe; aad if a majority of aaid board 
shall be satisfied that said parson a eosa-
petent and fully QuaJifiet' to contract aaid 
basineaa of compounding or dispensing drugs, 
medicine* and cbenucala for anedieinal use, 
and to eoaponnd aad dispcaae phyaietoaar" 
prescriptions, they shall enter tbe aam* ef 
such person as a rrgistered phaiBBBL iat, ef 
Uiia state, in a booh to be kept for t . a t avir*-
poae; provided however, that thia chapter 
shsll nut be construed to prevent a phar-
macist from reirarterinir without exam nation, 
provided the said pharmacist ia registered in 
some otljtr state whose standard Qf r^quire-
focntu aad examination shall be full:* e*jual 
to tbe standard of requirement and ejamina-
tior maintained in b-* State of Florwia, a a i 
provided such other rtst« shall register phar-
macists from FrOrida nt the same conditions-
provided, also, that an? •erfon not a phar-
macist may open and conduct sech stot-s. 
if be shall keep constantly in hie employ 
a registered pharmacist, and shall not bias-
self ecll. compound or dispense drugs or 
medicine*., or chemicals for medicinal taw. 
except ir the presence and under Uw • • • * 
diate peraona' supervia.on of such registered 
phsrmscist and except also proDrietsry and 
BSjaeaj medic :&e* in the original parkasre; 
provided. mUo that any physician tee-ally 
to practice medicine in th*. State 
of Florda for thrre years prior to June ft, 
1919. shall bc entitled to regmter as s phar-
tr>Bci.:t without examinra inn . Provided no axrw 
n this amended Aet shall be deem-
ed or held to apply to any peraoa who baa 
been snprenticed for a period of one year 
er more nnder the provisions of the pr*a 
cnt law as the same exists prior to tnts 
aaaearifertrnt. and this Aet ahall be deeasad 
and held to be prospective in operation and 
not retroactive in operation. 
S e c Z. T a t thia Aet shall take effect 
upon becoming a Iaa . 
Approved June •• 1*ZS-
CrlAPTER 1Q20Z--'No. l t t > . 
AN ACT to amend Chapter 9301 Law* of 
Florida Arts of 192S. re's :ne to 'the duties 
of pilot commissioner, the examination and 
r>trror--v- *•_ pilntS. 
Be It Cnarted hy th« reg i s s t a r t af th* State 
• f Florida: 
That Section 1 of Charpier »S0S, Law* af 
F l o r a * . Act , of 192a, be, and the sssw* -g 
hereh* nrnri.gVd so as to IWari at fol lows: 
fxctioa 1. Thert Seettrra T<*" i f the <***B-* 
era] R / > - " l Statute* of th* State of Flor-
ida r lat in* to the duties of pilot fraajajfj*, 
ha exarrinatlon and Bomber of pilot*, 
be end i i , - aaroc is hereby B a n i f l l to read 
a« follcT.,: 
S-etion ?4«3. Covtimlaskirwis to Kxamlne 
grid T.|eert«e Pflnta.—SaM b*nartf of errmmsv 
r-lonem eftsll exaia^fat rsrraoni who may *raih 
to h- Hcenaed aa pilot* In all matters per-
talmn*- to the manarement of vmsails: alary 
in mrarrj to thetr k r - w l w l t f of tb* chan-
nel and the harbor where they wUh to 
BM a* p l i c a : a n * tf nnem t-xamlnBtirm thary 
f'r>d triem qoallf ed to take enmirignd of all 
ria*sea of veaaels' ItaMe to *rter that port. 
*r*d are f rrorrut hly fsasfllar srtth the chaa>-
Pet and rorrenta of th*> hart*•>*••. th**r shall 
ant* llcenae such t a m b t r ef tthwee 
fnond qoallfted as are rennhilt* t e r*aavfena> 
the tu t to . retruired af pfloc* t a e O a t -wet, 
aus. and parts ot cuunues ... 
. penaiuea i*.r th* vwaWtoa ml taws 
A . i . • 
oee.t*on 1. That Chapter ,*12. Lawa of 
Florida, KNT, and l b - Utie itereuf. be and 
taa saine ii neretiy aaeriawid aa tnat Uw said 
BB aJWeodec. abail 
rcstu as I 
auction 1. An Act toreguiaue th* instal-
lation of plumoing or nous* drsunage io Uw 
Slaw of sraswaws* tv provide lor a board oi 
ptujuniog cotSUuiaaiooera, and lor eiaui. i ia-
uoa a iicenstavg aod rvgatxaiion of ail smr-
soua ern^aged in Uw bwainasa or work of 
;,,utnoin«- or house drauiiase. iu tne Slate of 
r ror.oa. creating Uw office oi stale p.usnb-
.ng inspector, and lie ng Uw compeaBsUon af 
such officer, aad imposi*ag pen* it sal ior ta* 
.wis t ion of thus Act." 
Bt It aaaarxed ay tae Legislator* of th. > U U 
of Fiunda: 
Section 1. Tbat plumb.ng or house crain-
uc purpose of this Act. H defined 
as fo„ows: The art ef in-.ta.iiQg. r'.^riag 
or repaiiiag p*pea, fixtures and other ap-
paratus, lor u lrouuciag Uw water *uppiy 
i. to. aad regaav.ag l*u*ud aad water earned 
wastes irons •.•ilsjigaai, 
S e c 2. There at hereby create*, a board 
to be known at To* board of .-luaxbing eonv 
miaaioncra of the Stale t>f Fiontk,1 ' whwh 
aha., be eoaapuB, d of five l>i awaabcrs, of 
wbxan ea* ahatl be a registered architect . 
oa t a regstered engineer: ane a lic«-a*-d naa-
ttr Pluawiwr: oaa a licensed joursts/iuan 
pluxaatr. aad ane Uw atate piumbina; ine pee 
tor hereinafur provided for. ail ef waves, 
shall b* reaideata of the State of Flari a, 
snd snaii be appointed by the C*»v«rnoc of 
uw State of Florida, aa aoon aa practicable 
after the paasage of thia Act. each for a 
t e n s of four ( i t years, or until b.» suc-
cessor baa beea appointed and Qualified, ex-
cept that Uw first appointees to such of-
fices shall bold said ajpointrneots as fol-
io w»: 
The registered architect rrernber 0* -aid 
board, shall bold for a term wl four Ut 
years; 
The regiaured cngiDerr member of aaid 
board, shall hold for a term of three ( I ) 
years ; 
The l ieecwd journeyman pijmber member 
of said board. ihUj bold for a term of two 
Ui years; 
The tieeaseo rtaster plumber men.ber of 
said board, shall hold .'or a term of ooa (1) 
year. 
Toe state plu ib ing inspector minshir of 
.̂ aid board shall .old during his incumbency 
in office, but for a term not more that, fear 
'4i years from Uie data of h a appointment 
on said beard. 
S e e 3. The said board of plumbing com-
missioners shall meet within thirty 1301 days 
after their appointment by tbe Governor, and 
at said aaeeUng ahr.l elect from i n wwas-
Pera a rbainna i . a acaretary aad g treat* 
aaaa, and shall ad"pt roles and resrulat.oos 
I the action ot such board, aad f i l -
ing tbe time and place of ita treetinss. aad 
•aid board shall hold a i-egulsr mev'mg at 
Isabel ,.nce every three months, at toe j time 
and place as may be determined, and ahall 
hold special oseetings aa often as the said 
hoard or tbe aaa 'man thereof ahall deem 
proper for U e pur.toee of carrying into ef-
fect the provisions of thia Act. All special 
meetings shall be advertised ia a newspaper 
•published in the county which said asevtina 
B to be held, at least ten daya before Uw 
date of said meeting. 
S e c 4. Three member* of Uw hoard shall 
constitute a qoorota. for the transaction ef 
Divines*: aad should a Quorum not be pres-
ent on a day appointed for any meeting of 
Said board, tncee present may sojourn from 
day te day, or to some designated day, until 
a quorum la present. 
S e c ft. Saaj board of plumbing commis-
sioners ahall make such rules and rearals-
tiona. not inconsistent with law. a t H may 
consider oerjeaaary to the prone* perform-
ance of its duties. It shall be the doty 
of said board irnm.-distely sfte-r i a organisa-
tion, to proceed to eetabiisb. e d m t . promul-
gate and to pot Into effect, •>. «csx* e^rera-
ff*e the tawtelbation or plomhing. oouee drain-
sire snd Be^rerasre dwposal, using tb* b a s e 
oHneiplee adopted by the sub-c^rnvstrttat pf 
piiiRtblna; of tbe building code committor of 
the United Stales depa-rtaatrnt of eoassreree, 
aa ahowa In the final report of tatd snb-
eomm'.tt-'w. atrder dat*. of Joly >, 1*73. with 
aaa**- sdrlttians a* local climatic and other con-
dltionB axej reejelre. 
S e c ft. That frnra and after the passage 
of t h * Aet, every person engaged or eWlr-
Ing to ertgag* fa, ar work at tb* h-oniae** 
of pltTmtrir>a either as a maater plmwher or 
aa a your irayneas; p'uiaber. shall a s k * «n-rt-
ten srpl*ca*oa to tbe board of p lanning 
eorrrRtseionee of the State t f Florida. fV/r 
evs-nfnattoa a* to sorb appl icants ability and 
fitrte-s to eigare la so** work. ITpoo re-
ceipt of *swl *rnlie«fi»»p* the aald hoard gf 
prnmbiaa; *o*mk*«loners s a s . ' cauae *neh ap-
pU-rasrta to w aottfwal im WTtttag. ef th* dato 
',• - 3 «.. . - k . . t aa: •• ..--j to c:.*:*.: 
and coi*ect a ft* of twenty-:, -e Cents fur 
each aad every ivaste opening on all pluasb-
ing a<vra insia-i-d in tne State of Fioi.il* 
additiomai fee of twenty-five Ceats 
for each fixture inatalled in connection vnta 
such plumbing work. AU auch fee* tasv1 
oe paid by Use plumber at Use time of J J -
p.*cat*a«i for a piiaari to do such work. 
tro.KWd that all muaicinaittiaa which 
shall «*Oopt the tode promuit^ted by ta* 
state board of plumbing msam 
" local ordinance re*ru sting; Uw inataila-
pareats of such cnud, or . 
. . i c whose •mased^Uf ear* the efcxli 
and Uw particular ncraaton for taa 
:a of ttw pm ««;r..-t.. i t shail ta 
BBattawBBsV* taat the BsssUavit * opt a inforsss-
. Bwaxwaf. But > :a i aat 
. delinquent c. tlalrcB under ngaaaaaai 
tion f w crxasea. 
Approved Juxv. I I , 1925. 
CIIAPTER 10213 —.No, 1J7> 
A N ACT to amend Section '•• of 
, Laws of Fionda. a.i-ro'.ed Hay lit!*. 
. -itwd "An Act for the appointnaaat. 
compeasauac, ts iwoses , out es aad 
of pruoatnm officers in 
SsB of po .muinj ,a ,uc. Z a ^ S T ^ i V2 h
u " . * ~ ° , i " • " . " M l or 
to aDDoinx a U**i ;« _* _, _ . ^ **• l l tas>etea by the L « U i 
af Flci 
peesxta 
Of One IrtxaV 
Bsore po,-uaUt*a 
Ensactea by the i^gis iatars s i l.»e Slsto 
to appoint a local inspector cf pi^txuaig,^ ^_^_^^mmmammaa 
who shall have the t a n , om^i fka i sw* as i«t jo<i I. That Sec-ion 3 of Chapter W.l. 
toe s ate plumpiag inspector, and to eolwet Xa*rs of Florida, approved Hay lSUi. m*m% 
Uw fees fixed by thi* Act, for the isspas rntrtied "Aa Act for Uw appoiotaaent aaa> 
tton of such work, br sach aaaitisagl sasa ^ensanon. ejtpenses, duties and pew-em of 
a* Uw governing s j thor .ues ef such aaaarti- prooatioa officers in counties of oac tundrrd 
psin.es may oetm proper. Piuvated. far- thousand il . '1 '***) or more population • id 
• " • • • • • ^ ^ ^^ssSBsi the terms a i d provisions of thai Act 
soall oaiy apply to cities and towns having 
a population of seven thousano five hundred 
U*4taj or more and shall also apply to sll 
territory within n radia* of five miles ef 
such cities and towa bavins; a copulation of 
naving two ci more circuit court judg, 
and ia hereby amended to read as fol iows: 
S e c 2. The probation offacera of teas, 
ccuQtwa are hereby empowered to emplyy 
•*-— itarits, of eKaer Srx. It* salary 
a topulBti-m of of *neb aea r a n t s ahall be tighgtaej 
seven thousand fiv€ hundred iT.ft'M)* o* atar.e. UlSW.QQt eV^ara per annum. 1 S e c 13. Aam Bterwe wr>»i—:— violatinw a a * e f rk. ' " ' ™ - ' T ' arotaara per annum. 
m?a\^L^JTL*J* ?f " * •*****••* ~ employed •%.». b * " l e S 
3-todrtri 
The salary 
S e e - l3- BSBBI - ~-**-aaaaBBBBB 
provisions of this Act. or any of the rtga- t y the county cossmixsionerB of ;oe said 
latioaa ia Uw cod* to bt adopted by the counties oat of the "fine and forfeiture fanf* 
board :f plutrb-mi eotas?UesionerB, cr aay hi equal monthly infUuimentf. at the - a a i a l 
rule or regulation adopted by aaid bomrd, rate berdo f ixed 
shall he deeiawd guilty of a mwdefartaaoT. S e c 3. All laws and pert* of i w i in coa-
and up 0 a conviction Ustraef. shali be suaiset fi.ct w th .w provisioas jf tMa Act oe a a t 
to a fin* or not laaa than t w e n t y - f v e itltMt tb- m n e are iwrcby rer-ealed. 
doilari, aer Bore than five jraaxtd êri fUirOsat Section 4. Tkris Act sba'l u k t effect &*> 
med.eieiy upon ita beroraing a law. 
Approved stay ZS, iafft. 
_ ._> t  fi  H o n d ^ ' . s i c o ' H i 
doiJara. or imprgavanrnerit in the county sail 
for a period of not more txatu ninety (*9) 
days for each aad every violation thereof. 
S e c 14. That all acta and parts of agta 
inconsistent with Ua* provit oas tenia eorv 
u m e d , ar t hereby repealed. 
S e c 1ft. This Act r^sJI take effect aa ataa 
ss it btcusBi* a law. 
Approved Jurat 5, Ivza. 
CHAPTEP 10220—(No. !»•>. 
As* ACT to make an appropriation for 
the p i t t i n g and keeping in order nf ta* 
•r-ounds adjacent and belone nn te Use a t a 
of the Olostr* n o n u u e n t and ior the prater 
ea.-* and protection of the uonamen;. a s f 
to pro. ide for tbe payment of suet appie* 
CHAPTKai 102u8— (No. lad) . 
AN ACT to amend Serticaas 1444 a i d 144* Be It Enacted by th* Legi*.atBr* af BBM St i to 
of the Ixevwwd General Stouxtos of rltrida, rf R e r i d a : 
relating to peiiBtOQ*. 
td by the Ufrtslatare t f the itato 
Ttrvi, .Hated In 
Flcrida the 
be It Lnacte Lei U a t
ef F . e n d a : 
Secuoo 1. That SecUoa 144-* f Uw SV 
vaed General Statutta of Flonda be -meidad 
to read as f olloers : LsSBxî l?' 
Section 1444. Who EntiUed to Pens*. >; 
Amount . 1'roviao.—Any person who entayasaa , _ 
and acrvrd in tbe mi.itary or naval a*?rvi«** monurnent 
•action 1. Tta< there L a s*jp»a 
priate i out of the monies not otherwiw s p -
a^>.«•*- 1 b- th* trear-ary of the J ; ato o* 
_BBB of eig!i.-.*en bundrri ' ! > 
I'J.IWI dollars, for the putting aot ke*a-
'•g In order tha. grounds adJBCT"'. I.ld 1*> 
ientring to the site of O-ustee n o c u n a it real 
itself, for the •••*" w i u i itar law payiTen: of a 
oi Uw Confederate s t a u s during Uw war he- yesrly salary to a caretaker, fnr a *r-*cd v f 
tweea the States of Uw L'niu-d States tnd two yea's, and for the repair and upkeep 
and did not desert Uw Cooiederatc *>er.iot, of such mor nmeat and emands for t w 3 vest*. 
and who performed service in actual .ine S e c 1. Tnst the said sam of rr -*v ta 
of duty for a period of not saw tnna ane tn be paid the president of the Flora's T*> 
year, or who was in actual atrvice s t ths vision United Daughter* of tbf Coni**-TB*v. 
time of the doac of aaid war, unless men- on the voucher of tbe comptroller «-f t t e 
iiacitated for such duty by ra"«--w *r —sxasaasaaaBBBsssssB 
received or 
of duty, or who w a 
cna'ited for any cats ^ ^ ^ 
a bona fide citizen of t h s state, for eight Confederacy, 
years next preceding to Uw filing to BBS S e c 3. This Aet shall become efferta>*a 
cls im fur pension, snail receive four hundred tfflmedately uocn Its pmaagt aad ap.rarvai 
Bafssal dollars per a:,nu_a ia monthly pay* by the Governor, or opon It* •weee-raai a 
m e n u of forty dollars ea.-h. Prov ded. how- law without the approval of the I 
ever, that no ao-dier or their widewa, who * — * " 
are now on th* pension roil and drawing a 
pencion shall bt required to make othr* aad 
.irtwf , provid-x.. rurther, thst sny sp-
Appro\«d Jcn« 8. ItZft, 
eTHAPTER l*tW7—fVo. •»>. 
An Art "*o"flx'the'aatarr'of"th7'jefsre o f 
ps*waM for a pecsior. under Uua Act. who has the criminal cturt of record of Orange t^BnV 
rreviously made satrifactorr proof of srr- r> 
vice, under any former Act, wheih proof nl t* P a . . * ^ »* .a. . » _ . , ^_ . ^ . 
of aervwe ast-eto the i ^ u i r e m t n t * of Una * f f^wteV? " *** "«l'1*tmn , f *»* B t * » 
Act,^ althoogh tsot aow on the pension roll, S e a - ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ 
•riminal aaaart of record of Orange. - > B H -ae^^a%aa tST*"^ * ^ i r l ~ L ? t S ^ » ^ o ^ ^ ' o r ^ ^ ^ s e r v . . , . gaal the provtstons of tb . . Aet shall ty. noruta . altsll be C . M . a P / I I K I 
apply to a'l tboee who were members of the payable gue.tt-rly, the flrrt quarterlr ear -
K n n d s reserves, and also those known as men under tl w Aet to be BSBO* Oe^sker %, 
r * r d s . " w b k h were ha Uw mtrwhrn 192ft 
nf Uw Stato of F lorda during tne war be-
tween tbe State* of tbe United Statas; aro-
vided further, that the ywilBhieg of taat 
Act fvhali apply JO ttaae who e m sssssxbtra 
of ttw militia of a-*' of ihe Confederate statas, 
w h j r.tw actual service in the Confederate ser. 
T T s t least one yea**, or who war* a 
•he service at tbe *>nd of tbe wa-. ant* vrho 
have been bora fide ixwigeaW ol Sir* B\t\Xa 
of F i o n a s for fifteen years ; prov ded fs; 
ther. tnat — * " -
j e c '.. All laws and parts of lawa la 
' i c t *vith this Act ar* hereby rer«es'*c 
S.c. ft. This Act shall take mtrntt Jxi 
l*ti. 
Approwed atsy 2*. I f?*. 
CRAPTFR loose—(T*a. a*i. 
rt BHsa-viassxg see »i>* arr-^ntwea* 
e-Mh JiidrcisI circuit of 
Jade* m aari Bar ssaj 
,r, I . I m of diitj M * « s s as - j 0 j i e i « i rf nrf, o f F t a n a . r . m l ™ . i s . aw. 
I B cowm.ua »t t s . t i « , www pointm^rt o / i n s d m o i u l f i m i t J j r s . t* 
W M a j s w r t wit. apoa s furious* t i w r a * ,„j tot n e b r i i w n t : now w i n ; » » a , * « l 
him . f t»r J s o i a r v 1». IW*. .h.11 aat * . a w of mor, than 7MV* pordUtkni. 
" « " » ! to h.*» imm*. t h . » r r . l c . o , shsll s « ?. Tha- s a «Mfl .on . l , 
b . ent't l«l to . pension acder t a . pnarlrtoss In i n d frv — " " * 
r.f this Act, a n s a * proved to b . S * s s w u r : and ia 
*,<. 1. Tnst SKtara 114* of t n . B V r W B s * • Tha- Art shsll 
c*-»nti Ptmt'i'.w of t h . S ' . t . of Florida M. mnnadla , tv nra*n fw O M , 
— . s s ? o ' o w , - br the G0.srr.9r or a . . . 
Widows of TT,, iasi 1 SMV 1 . - - ."swi t . o t b a r v r v a s i 
' Approvad Mar X*. l t x* . 
. m . r d W to 
S«rtion 14,6. _ 
d m . ur a a i k a s aXssBaa, to P a 
.;»» 8 
CHA1**TEB 1**54 - (No. aan. 
A N ACT to prov'de for tbe fuiuabflBi by 
the State of Florida of free toxt ****» Bar 
tb* use ot the pupils in Uk first six *rsde, 
*f Uw public free achools in the State af 
Florida, aad to provide for the levy ata col-
leot.on of a tax for said purp.*w, a** ap-
propriating the amount so collected an ac-
couut of said tax levy for Uw Vmjwm^ ot 
as M te Bl books aad other expv was hereta 
provided for, and providing penaitw* BB* vio-
lation of thia Aot. 
fc* It hascted by the Legailaiare *f ta- B u t e 
ef Fleriea: 
•Sectioa 1. From aad after the f b * 4*r 
of July, ls irj . '11 text hooka * • !** have 
beea or which may hereafter be avdoa**d for 
aae in tb* firai ata gradte in the aublic 
fret schools in the Slate of Fionas *i*a.l 
he furnished by Uw State of rToriaa. at th* 
•xs-etiae of the state, for the as* # Uw 
pupils of such public free school* a such 
giadea, wbose parents or .rcardiana ar* r_e;-
d e n u or tax pajera of the State of Fwride. 
and tbe board of commiasionera at saw* in-
stitutions o i Uw State of Florida. *onsti-
tuung the stale school booi; .-ras-uaisaam, be 
a Mime is hereby suth-. rizod. xsapawwred 
aae d.rected to enter into a contract cr con-
tra :ts with sny publisher ar publtas* i ui 
bcaoau,. for th* period of time for whitb any 
book:- have been adopted er atay btrea ter 
be adopted under tbe uniform school book 
laws ol the S U M of Florida, for tarmaaing 
such bosks as have been or sway bggaafier 
be adopted for use in su.ti srseW* Bnder 
the uniform school book Uw* of th* State 
o i Florida; such contract e i contrse** to be 
let at th* expiration of any *iisti*g con-
tract upon eomaetiUTe bidding after adv«r-
asking as, r sealed bids have been 
r I la such manner and for such hnr-n 
af time aad at such place-* at aaay he framed 
ad-. nut-It hy Uw said board of eoaasssaioo-
ers of Btate lUsUtuxiona. constirutiaf the 
abate acaxaai book eoatmisaion. aad it ahall 
be -tip elated in every con' ract «at*etd L.-
to under Use proviaions of this Act -* v W e e -
Uw board of cosamissiobem of state a*"*"*-*-
Uavab. constituting Uw atate school ha*k*-r 
muaien, and any pahlisher or pablaisfr* ... 
whom any aontract ahall be let *ixwa' the 
provisions of this Act, tbat if at any -im* 
during the life of said eontr* ' say B w t 
ar liooka therein included al-all ha sobjat a 
lower price Ly said publxsl ;r or Baa-Mhera 
thaa is dexig-isud in t-icn contract tat said 
lower price shell Kiga* timtaly Iwaosaf the 
price of snob booh or book* to Uw State ol 
Florida. ai.d the board t f LMMMBw.ia.ra of 
atate asuUtutions, eomvtiUting tbe state school 
book coaumawion. ia hereby authonxea end 
directed st any time aaid board ata) find 
tbat any such book or book, have best Bold 
at a tower price to any sta' s eoubty. schooi 
district or city ia t a t United States, or to 
any person, firm or eorporation, to sue upon 
the bond herein provided for aad rtawsar the 
difference between the eon.rsct prif* and 
and the lower price **! which they faW Uw 
hook or hooks havt bate sold. 
Sec. 2. A a y publisher or ynhltabart to 
whom any contract shall be let ao**r th* 
aa^Waaaaasi of this Act. shall he required u> 
a-tvc bond in such amount as the aaid hoard 
of eoBxmissloners ef state iuititntioasv *sm-
atituting the state school book as awhalnii. 
ahall deem advisable, but ia a aam raw. lets 
than ten thcussnd dollsrs, payable to the 
State of Florida, the amour t of said bond 
to be fixed by tbe board of commiasionera 
of state institutions, coiutit2tiag tb* atate 
school book «ommis*iion, conditioned far tbe 
faithful, honest and exact rwrfonataa** of 
aaid contract, a- d tha aaid toad shall fur-
ther prov de star the payment of leatanthle at 
toraey's fees bl case of recovery ia say auit 
apon the s a m e T**e surety oa suth bond 
ahall be a guaranty or surety eompnay ao-
tr.--ixed by the laws of the State af Flor-
ida to do buaines' in the State of Florida. 
Provid«1. however, that amid Bead shall not 
be -"xliBLgted by a single recovery bat may 
he aned upon from time to tita« trnti! the 
fall amount thireof ahall bt recovere*. aad 
the s a d hoard of eommiaaions of s t a * in-
etJtnxiotoB, e o n s t t u t i c g the state acbooi hook 
roaxrmawioa. tray, at any BBBSB, s.fter trMng 
thirty days* notice, require lawa-i af eecur-
h y or addTticnal bond. The fonr a. a a y 
bead or bond*-, contract or contract*. a*-der 
tbe prjvisicns of this Act, arall be prepared 
and spprcved by the attorney geaeral of 
the State ml l^uitfat. 
S e c 3. On or U.fc*> the first flay of May. 
1*25, and tbe rirat amy of May of each and 
every year tlwreafter, the ear nty tuper i tUo-
derrt of public festnetion of each e o i c t y 
in the State of Fatx-ida shall prepare a list 
an' n t tb£. naraes of all text hooka aad the 
number of each neeesaary for the tupab af 
the first s ix grade* of tbe pal-J'a free irri i i l i 
of such county, and shall file aaid list with 
the state sups'rintendert of public '.astruc-
tion on or before tbe first day of June 
IMS, and tbe f r a t day ef Jan* ef aaea and, 
tvery year thereafter. The oouuty aaperin-
teadent of pub.it instruction of each county 
ia the State of Florida shall, oa or before 
the first day cf May, 1925. assertaia from 
fhe prinefpai of each aebsol la th* a»Baty 
Use naaahar c f books owned atwT ased hy 
each pupil ia the first six gr-a-da* eai-ing the 
aatwaal year 1915-26 that taay bf tawri by tuca 
sWapil ta the graje i a which rrach pupil saay 
l e r tha tvasool year af IfttC-r. 
•hall record sock data on 
to bt lurnished by the state s sas i i a -
5*1.* nt af public instr-wtioa aad file two 
stop attending school if before the end t f 
the- school term of seen scaooi. anu aatri pu-
pila, or parents. BMHwMMi or atsssr person* 
having charge of such pupiw ara acid •*-
SPOILS i hie for a ny loss, deal root loss, awnecew-
t-ary cutrnat-e or failure to tetura, at the end 
of the BCT-OO! term or at any thaw aay child 
shall stop attending acbooi if before tbe 
end of the school term, to ihe pr-arpal ,r 
t e a c h e r i a c h a r g e o f t b e e e h a a l a b a s h a a i d 
p u p i l o r p u p i l s are* a l t , : , * p n g . a a y h e o k l e a n -
e d t o s s i d p u p i l o r p u p i l s u-*.*aw t h e prrv-
I f t h i s A c t , a n d i a e u e a eaaae a a <1 
B*SB*I o r p s r t - n t _ g u a r u i s n o r o t h e r p e r s o n 
b a v i n s ; d a r n , o f a a i d p u p U s h a l l h e r e c j u i r e d 
t o p a y t h e p u r c h a s e p r i c e t n e r a w f t o t h e 
c o u i . i y s u p e r i ' i l e n d e n t o f p u b l i c b a i r u c t i O B , 
w h i g h a l l p a y t h a a m * to t h e a b a t o t r e a a -
a x * a , e n d t h e t»aid a m o u n t S'tall b e p l a c e d 
t o t h e * r e d i t o f t h e s t a l e t e x t b o o k m m ! 
h e r . t o p r o v i d e d f a r . 
a * * , 1 1 . E v e r y p r i n c i p a l e r a a a c b e r i t 
c h a r g e o f a n y p u b l i c f r e e a c h e s ! i a thi . 1 
B t a t e s h a l l , u p o n t h e r e t u r n to a u c h a w a c h e r 
o f p r i n e p a l o f b o o a s a a h e r e e a p r a v i d e d 
f o r . i s s u e a r e c e i p t t o t h e pm>i ' e r p a r e a t , 
r u a r d i a n o r o t h e r p e r s o n h a v i n g c h a r g e o f 
Swxhfl p o p f l f o r t h e b o o k s me r e t o r n a d s n d 
s h a l l r e - d e l i v e r a l l s u c h b o o k s to U w c o u a t y 
I , ' v r i i . t e B B e n t o f p u b l i c i n e t r u c t i e n . a n d t b e 
c o u o t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t a f p u b h c i a a t r u c u a n 
e h a l l t h e r e u p o n r t c e . p t t o r a i d p r i n c i p a l o r 
t e a c h e r i n c h a r s * a f a n y a c b o e l f o r t h e b o o k s 
s o r t - t u - n e d t o t h e a a i d e s a a n t y - u p e r i n t e n -
p t i b l i c i n s t r u c t i o n . 
S e c Vi. B e f o r e r t - i s t tJ iasT a a y h o o k s r e -
t u r n e d t o t h e e o a a t y a u r > e r i a t a a d a a t a f p n b -
\.c i n - i t r u c t i o n u n d e r t h e p r o i s a i a a s g o f t h i a 
A c t . a t t h e b e g i n n i n e a f a a e a - swe-r j eea t 
s c h o o l t e r m , t h e c o u n t y s n p e r w a t e s i i e a t o f 
p u b l i c i n s t r u c t i o n s h a l l c a o a e a l l a a c h b a s k s 
t o b e f u m i t r a t e d I M ' t b e c o a t a f a a l d f u r o i -
B%a>Ma i s h e r e b y u a a e a p r o p e r t a w r g e x g a J n a t 
t h e s t a t . t e x t h o o k f u n d h e r r i a pr*v i< l«d f o r 
a n d s h a l l b e p a i d h y t h e s t a t e c a n s t r o l l e r 
h y w a r r a n t c o u n U r s i e r n e d b y t a * t*vove.*aor 
u p o n a p p r o v a l o f a c c o u n t * t h s i t a a a r h y t h e 
b o a r d o f c o m m i a s i o n e r a o f s t o t e a m s t i r e t i o n , . 
i Q n o t i t u t i n g t h e a t a t e s c h o o l Book • e s a s s i ' -
s . v a . T h e f a i l u r e o f t h e c*>vmay a q e e r i n t e n -
H.-i t o f p u b l i c i n s t r u c t i o n to h a v e s a i d b o o k s 
•' asawa-wl s h a l l b e d e e m e d a Bgfad«*neanor 
• i d Basa#j .«a | a s s u c h u n d e r t h * h a w s o f t h e 
S t a t e o f : - T o r i d c 
S e c . 1 3 . T h e p r o v t s i o a a * f t s d a A c t s h a l l 
r-«x i n a n y w a y b t t o n r t n x t d to | i ihsswl a a y 
p u p i l o r p a r e n t , g a s H i s n a r «x&a«r g w r s e a 
h a v . n g c h a r r e o f a p u p i l i a a s s y a f s h e 
- c - a d e s s p e e i f i e d f r o m p a r c b a a l i a g a a d o w n -
l n e s u c h b o o k s a a n a y h a v e aewn a d o p t e d 
' o r u s e i n s u c h g r a d e s i n t h e p s b i i c f r e e 
^ r n o o l s a n d a s m a y b e ni IIBSBBI j f o r t b * 
u s e o f a a i d p u p i l , a t r m t r a c t a r i s e a a m a d e 
b e t w e e n a n y p u b l i s h e r o r p u b l w h a s a a n d t h e 
b o a r d o f c o m r n i a s i o n c r s o f s t a t e tostit j t i o n s . 
c o n s t i t u t i n g U w s t a t e s c h o o l 
BBBBw 
S^c U . T h e h o a r d o f 
s t a t e i n s t i t u t i o n * i s h e r e b y a 
e m p o w e r e d t o p r o c u r e s i c h fns i 
b o o k s , p u r c h a s e d u n d e r t b e pro-
A c t , a a i t m a y b e a b l e 
It m a y d e e a a a d v i s a b l e I 
e x p e n s e i n c i d e n t t o a n y 
b e p a i d o o * o f t h , s t a t e (at** b o o t tatad h e r e -
i n s r o v i d r d f o r b r w a r r a n t •sasxsd h y t h * 
s t a t e c o m p t r o l l e r a n d . ' -asterasx-asr i b y t h e 
G o v e r n o r . 
S e c I t . A n y i o s s o e c a t aawri h p t h * xwaT-
l e c t . r s r e l e a s n e w o r B M B S B - * o f t h e e o a s t y 
B u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f p u b i c 1 ; . rsasrisao. o r a n y 
p r i n c i p a l o r teacher h i c h a r g e a f a a w s c h o o l 
t o a c c o u n t f o r s a i d b o o k s o e fasrtrre to e e m -
p l y w i t h t h e p r o a a t l o n * e f t a s s A c t , s h a l l 
e - . i t l e t h e a- a t e to b r i n g s a i l f a r t h e r e -
-ov-ery o f U w a m o u n t o f a a i d 
S e c . I f . A n y s u i t o f a a y 
a n d f i v e y e a r s . ~*he < 
s o a s s e s e s e d a h a U h a v e 
w a e r o f t h e p r o p e r t y 
t h e r i g h t to p a y * - u d 
d i n t e r e s t mt a n y t t m j 
b e t o r * a t t o r n e y ' s f e e * h a v e a a c r a d u n d e r t h e 
pr«*Tkwons o f t h i a l a w . a n d t b e * e a * t i f w a t « as-
s u a d a g r a i n s t Ut a l l t s w i e s s s a a l 
b e rwleavted s a d e s a e e i s d . I f a t t o n . e y ' s f e e * 
h e r e i n p t - j v i o t d f o r toaad i e taWluded, a a d i f 
s u i t b s s br-r-n i n e t i t u t r - d t h * a t t o r n e y a f t 
swawia p r a v i d e d , a n d t h e e o s t a o f s u c h s u 
i n c l u d ' n g diamLBBal t h e r e o f n u i s t b * i a c l u d e d 
a s s u c h s B i t - u n t . 
time S. 1 b e b o a r d o f c m n t y c o m m i s s i o n -
f o r U i * 
i t s p a s s a g e h y U w l e g i s l a t n t e 
b y t b e G o v e r a o r , o r u p o a i t s b e o a m i u g a l a w 
w i b o u t s u c h a p p r o v a l . 
A p p r o v e d J i a n g 1 , 1 1 2 s . 
C H A P T E R l U l l r — ( N o . 1 1 7 » . 
A N A C T t o r e p e a l C h a p t e r a . l s o f t h e 
L a w s e f F l o r i d a ; to c o a U n a o t a l u i i 
S e c S . A t a c o n v e n i e n t a a d r t a a s B a r i k 
t i m e a f t e r a c o n t r a c t s h a i l h a v e b e e n m a d e 
l o r t h e w o r k , e i t h e r b e f o r e t h e a w a a n c e o f 
b o n d s o r t h e r e a f t e r , s n d c i t h e r b e f o r e o r 
a f t e r t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e w o r k , a a i d b o a r d 
s h s l l d e t e r m i n e w h a t p e r v j n o r p e r s o s w , o f -
f i c e r o r o f f i c e r s , o • . - n r d s h a l l p r e p a r * - h e 
i i m i n a r y as-*easm« . i t r o l l a n n t a i n i n g 
e a t a n d e f f e c t t b e p r o v i s i o n s o f s a i d c h a p t e r w i t h e r t y d e s c r i p t i o n * a r i p r e l i m i n a r y i 
e e n i l i c a i t e s o f indebtedr* . 
r< g s r t t o a n y p e t i t i o n b t t h e p a v i n g * _ 
i n g a a d c u r n i n t r , o r p a v i n g , g r a d i n g o r c u r b -
i n g , e f a a y p u b l i c r o a d , o r a n y c o n t i n u o u s 
p< r t i o u U i e r e o f . o u U i d e t h e c o r p o r a t e l i m i t s 
uf a n y m u n i c i p a l i ' y . w h e r e v e r e a c h p e t i t i o n 
s l . a U h a v e b e e n p n a w n t e d to U w b o a r d t f 
a i s o a s s e s s e d a ira in&t t h e a b u t t i n g p r o p - c o u n t y sasMksaawhasaaa o f U w e o u n Q r p r i o r to 
A a e p a r a t e C e i t i l t c a t e s h a l l b e I s s u e d 
. l r * c t o f l a n d a s s e a ^ e d e o n t a i n -
t a g a d e c n p t i o n o f t h e l a n d . a . i d t h e a m o u n t 
-»f t h e Bfc-.es8m.-nt, t o g e t h e r w i m li**, i t e m - r a l 
a a r a r * o f t h i m p r o v e m e n t f o r w h i c h t h e 
BBstasVMeat ia n t a d e . a n d t h e d a t e t h e r e o f ; 
a a i d c e r t i f i c a t e s h a l l b e p a y a b l e to b e a r e r . 
I t a t a e o f n o n - p a y m e n t o f t h e a n n u e l ba-
**nwat_ OT a n y i - i s U i l m e n t a p o n s n y a e r t i f t -
aaar awtkM und*_-r t h . t r , , . ,-aeaw o f t a l e A c t . 
a t t h e o p t i o n o f t b e h o l d , r t h e r e o f , t h e w h o l e 
mt s a i d p r i n c i p a l a s m n a m e d i s a a i d c e r t i f i -
c a t e a h a l l h e c o a a e i m m e d i a t e l y d u e a n d p a y -
a b l e w i t h i n t e r e s t t o d a t e ; e a c h p r i n c i p a l 
s h a l l c o n t i n u e - to b e a r i n t e r e s t a n t i l p a i d . 
l a w c e r t i f i c a t e s w h e n i s s u e d , o p o n a c c e p t a n c e 
o f t h e w o r k d e n t if p e r f o r m e d h y a c o n t r a c -
tor, s h a l l b e d e l i v e r e d t o s u c h c o n t r a c t o r i n 
• a y s s s B r t far h i s w o r k . I f t h e w o r k a h a l l 
he d o n e b y - a i d b o a r d o f s c a n t y s n m m h a w o a 
•ass. s a n d c e r t i f i c a t e s m a y o e - o l d f o r c a s h 
• n d t h e a m * n o t r c a l i a a d t h e r e f r o m u t e d i n 
a w v i a g f o r . . a id w o r k . . N o u e u i ijaid o r r t i f i -
a a t e a . shal l w d i a a o e e d 3 f b y t h e b o a r d o f 
c o u n t y c o e t r n t h B i o B e m u n t i l t h i r t y <3«) e a y s 
" b r t h e esame a h a l l h a v e b e e n e n t e r e d i a a 
p c h i v e r o a d i a n p r o v t m e n t l i e n b o o k aa h e - e i a 
p r o v i d e d , a a d d u r i n g a a i d U r i r t y ( » ) d a y s 
Bnc p i . i p e r t y o w n e r a t a y s a t i s f y I h e s a m e b y 
rmpta i - t h e f a c e o f t h e c e r t i f i c a t e w i t h o u t i n -
eM>iea U s a - m f w i t h t a » ~ e s r a s w > s t a v ^ r t o t e n -
• M i t a f r m h l w txwtXTwtion , o n e c # w h i c u 
9* 
natrvwtion of 
tuted under tbe prov-ltrlem* of a a a Aet abail 
he b-onsrht ia the nam* of the Osaka of Flor-
ida, and any a.nonnt recovered br reesrn cf 
ench soit shall be placed to the e^-edit atf tha 
s t s te text book fond herein p r i d e d for, 
i>*c. IT. Any necesnary bbxaaa regtif-red 
for a-akting in carrying iato effect the 
rroviaions of thia Act a rami] he praeerfbed 
a^d ftmirvhed by the state suaesfBt*?*s**toat of 
p'lMie iMtrortion. and tbe ei^esaii thereerf 
r^a^ced to ths state text book fund herein 
I for ard paid by the warrant of the 
state comptroller and aeuntcrtMgned hy the 
Governor 
See. 18. That for the pitrnca* of crest ing 
a special f*g*l to be known aa the -tate 
text book fond for the purpee* f earry-
inc out the provisions ef this Act, there 
ss>axw be levied and collected epesi all aaseaa 
able property In the State of TaaftCx* for tbe 
' and for each and every year 1 aware-
after, a tax of three-font hs of caw aaill opon 
t • do'lar; provided, that If at aav rtsat 
year 1928 the Gev-eraar ahaU fia-
Bt the full Bawonnt of three-ls*artsai af 
on* mill trpoa tha dollar h> art Btesasary 
to tarry out th* prrmsioaa of 'his Act. be 
te hereby autlaorlsed and esat-oweaed to eaasc 
the raiPasT o be levied for any year far 
the purpose of carrying oat Uw pr-^sfous 
of this Art to he reduced, BBBBS 
however, s o t to he so great as 
any drfcierwy to exist ia the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
aery to carry out the proeasioas of Udp Act-
All taxes herein finiildsd for a~* to he ee4-
leetfd by th* ataa* aad aouaty tea eoIW-etor* 
of the VT.rious tr-iaatiea of the awate af rtor-
ida at the tiro* ef «olw«Ung « h e r slate 
Itosswa and are to he paid into th* stote treat 
t ry , aad ao much thereef aa a necessary 
t i carry out the provialoat of tana Aet b 
hereby appropriated for aach ptapuasa. 
S e c I s . All Mwe ar p a r a *•* Mara la 
co^ntct with the proiBthaaa af thk Aat are 
hereby repealed. 
S e c M. This Act shall take afxatt Imme-
ciately opon ita rjaaaagi aad appreval hp th* 
(rOveTnor. or upoa beeowiiag a law i 1 ths at 
his approval. 
Approi«xi May 21. l t f a 
CHAPTER 1B1M—iNa. 11*1. 
A N ACT araeaarag Seotto, i » of aa Aet 
entitled an Act to enable coast**** havtag a 
Pv/Pulation of oa<> hundred thirty Umuaaat 
I ISO.OOui ir habitant- or saore and eoaPty 
commissioner B district ia vucb axnixttfes hav-
ing a population of ten usouaaad UO.i 
more in hs bits ate, all according to the next 
preceding atate taaaaa. to aatexdiah sad aaaia 
tain public bospitala. krvy a hag aad baa* 
bonds therefor, for eonstructioB and raalna*-
nsnee of ssch bospitala, elect hospital trus-
tees, main tain a training school tot Bare**. 
aod provide suitable means for tb* *.«ga e f 
such hoapitsls and cuaahied pe .eoac 
Be It Eascted by th* L-arUlatar- «f the LL*** 
*f Fleridai 
Section 1. That aVsetioa I* at aa Aet esv-
tHled '•An Act to aaabl* eoantia* bavins; a 
populatioc, of onr hundred thirty t 
(130.000J inhabitants or asore aad 
commissioners distrwt ia ssch SMBtiea hav-
ing a population of tea Uroataari f l l . t e a ) ar 
oiore inhsbitanta. all aocordiBC 'xi the t w i t 
preceding state census, to astabliab aad main-
tain pajblie hospitals, levy a tar. swd lawue 
bonds therefor, for eonstxwetioa and 
nsnee af aueb oeepitela, elect btwpital 
tees, maintain a training school for aarsea, 
and provide suitable • a a a * for the *ar* af 
such bospitais and disabled rwrsoaa." a* aad 
the acme b hereby aaaaa>a*ri an taat BBYhf 
Stction 19 whea aaaended shall read aa fel-
lows: 
ayaatioa 11. Thk Art l b h aet la aay 
arise be ccmarraed te a f r s t s aa aaaaataes 
wherein county welfare bearss have suready 
rtee-i. created under Chspter 9274. Lawa of Fler-
; . - . A*i ' e f 192S, nor to affact ar ra*atfr 
the operat . -a of such aosmty welfare beard* 
-mated anal now evst-inc. 
Thu- Act shall take ctxact uawa 
aa beeaaaiaa* a law. 
Appiwved Jaa* 11, 11**. 
CHAPTEB 101S4—(No. 114). 
A N AC." to e::tend State stoad No. S t aa 
deeignated in Chapter 9X11. Law* af Fws> 
tda. Acta of 1S>2». 
Be It Enacted by the Ugia iatare ef th* State 
af Florida: 
Faction 1 That the road •eaignated as 
Rned No. m% in Chapter 9311. Laws of Floe-
IBBB, Acta cf 192$, shall be extended from 
Starke via rfeyatoae HeifrhlB to Palatka. aad 
that said r>sd. as ao extended, from Lake 
C t y to Palatlca. be and is hereby declared. 
de* vnated and establtehed s s a caste road. 
Appro- ed May IS. 192a. 
CHAPTEB 101S7—fife. I I S ) . 
A N ACT to prorvide for tbs paving ef tha 
Dui'ie roads outride th* cwrporat* limrto ef 
munieToelitir-s, and for asseeatag Ua* a*at* 
thereof ?trainst abutting property owners ta 
eounties o>* not less thaa f i i ty thotaaad aa t 
more than f:fty-five thoriirand aocf.rding to 
th* state censts* as of 1925. aad giviag taw 
board of eounty c^mmirai'-rieri of f i c h coua-
tie* full power and authority therefor. 
Be It ensrted by the U*clslatars of ta* Stat* 
ef Florida: 
Section 1. Wherrevtr the owner or esrav-
•rs of two-thirds '2-9) of tha y-*serty ahenV 
ting on any puli ic road- or a a y aonUntiowa 
port-on tlwreof. ia any eonnty having a popu-
lation of not Ian than 59.949 aad aet antea 
than SB.-WHI ac-ording to the state eeasas mt 
192S. outside the eorprrate limits of aay a s 
n-eiplaity. nhbi! present to the board af e**ra-
ty eornm tne ionera of such eounty e petrttoa 
duly sinned hy them askfnr that swab psbl i t 
rngtd be paved, aad graded, and earhed. t r 
paved, or graded, or curbed, then it shall ha 
tfw dtrty of such hoard ef c u n t y Cosxrasit-
t iccer* to grant the said petition si f erdar 
the said public road at portiea t h i n a f M) 
he paved, and era i -d . and c*-rr»—•*. or p*i«4. 
Bee. 4. Before bsuing any ef the eer-
tifieates herein provided the bc trd of eounty 
r.iBBxaiasioners shall give notice by idvertlt-
isjr osce a week for four weeks a aome 
newspaper of reneral circulation i-ubhahed 
ia aaid -ounty of the amount of a x b cer-
tificate proposed to be •spued : th( general 
nature of the work don*; tbe descript io* of 
taw preperty covered by said aerttfieatc ; aad 
the name of tbe owner ef Uw legsl title 
thereof, if known. Whenever the name and 
aadresa t f Uw owner of auch ksxml title b 
known the said board anal1 mall er aaaae to 
he ass ilea s notice to such owner contain ng 
the geaeral nature *f work doa* upon the 
pabaic road abutting his property: a descrip-
tioa sf his j o;*erty; and the amount assess-
ed t a a i a t i auch property. Aayone having 
aa mtarest ia such property rosy s t aay 
Uase within thirty (SB) days from Use glv-
tag o" such not.to appear before Uw board 
af c tonty commiasionera at any sseeUn*; 
tiwretof s a d make any vaiid ohiectiem to th* 
asuanot of such certificate or Uw amount 
tiiaraof. I n e hoard shall after a hearing 
upon such ohjgsrtlon deSermtae It* validity-
If ao auch ol*j**rtror -hi l l be made tb* ter-
ti i ioste shall be conclusive and not auhwat to 
attack. 
Sec. 5. Aa frooa as practicabl* and within 
thirty (30 • days after Uw awnmnee of any 
certificate of indebtednese aa herein provided 
the board of couaty aommiaaioncra ahall cause 
to b* entered in a book kept for that pur-
poee and called the public i s d improvement 
lien book, the daw of each certif icate, a de-
•criptioa of tbe property upoa which the 
Ilea b claimed the amouat or amounts due 
according to th* term* of said eertificare. 
and whea due; aad such other Information 
a* the board may deem advisable, t o o n pay-
ment of any certificate ao entered in auch 
(waea. laou* the bolder of such certificate sua.! pro-
Irsrtr- one., his eeruficate before the clerk of aaid before Uw clerk a f aaid 
hoard for cancellation, and .t shall be the 
l a t y of the clerk to cancel aaid certificate 
and Uw BxBMMBfl said boo!.. Ta 
the t r e a t that a property owner -ri.->hes to 
pay or radeexa any certificate before ma-
arity he may a;,-Iy to tbe clerk of aald 
board for a cert; I irate of the amount due 
and the amount mtatA b the face of the cer-
Uficate with ta date of ma-
txcrfty of the next tasBBlhaw-Bt ef the pTta-
cipal. Thereupon Bsxch pn i«ry owner aaay 
deposit the -a^d aaawatrl with tr-.e • 
take a rrc< ;pt Mwswsbg. Tbe clerk shall 
note and enter i s the aforesaid booh taa 
Mt:u>r(c:ton of aaid eaxr'if.eate and ahall no-
tify the bolder of aaid certificate, if the 
naaas and adreag ot such holder be known 
to hrM, of tbe payment so made, t'pon tb* 
sarrenoVr of auch ssnHirwawe the seaount so 
collected snail he paid to the a«rsoa sar-
renderiBg it. 
Baa. ». Uptsj the principal of aaid cer-
tificate tecosaaag due s o d not being paid 
irdance with the ternu thereof the 
A ct becom. OK a law ; 
and valids<.nt[ a n / snd all 
in. including tl*e ma kin*: of 
suing of certificetea of 
evi rythtng e l u t- quired or autfi.rit-ai 
4 at by aaid Chspter 0215. mi 
lore done or hereafter to he aVww. 
Be It Leaned by Uw L*giaiaiase ef the Stai* 
of raasasxai 
Section 1. Chapter vSlf of Uw lw.wa of 
F.crida. ie bar* by tspsaled. 
S e c 2 . Wherever Uw owner er owners of 
two-thirda of tbe property abutting; oo any 
public road, ar any ax^tinaxwa partton whaaa-
of, ia aay couoty having a pupuiatioa of 
aot laaa thaa aeveat>-fi>e taouaand aad aot 
mora than oae bandit,-! Utottsand. according 
t* th* federal census if 1929, outside af 
the corporate limits of a s v municipality, un-
der said Chapter 9315 of .he Laws of Flor-
rida, prior to thu Act hecoa ing a law. ahall 
have armeotcd te the board «i aeonty «oaa-
mawionem of aach rjoucty a petiUen duly 
r.igB<*d by thara. asking that each public road. 
Bf s a y cenUaaoas pertien thereof, be paved 
and gra-itd sad ruitiad, or paved or gmeed 
or cursed, then all af Uw provieieaa ef said 
Clmpter 9*16 arc hereby continued ha full 
force and effect -with regard to *weh s e -
ll tioa and any and all proveedioga therein, 
snd all such proceedings, iacludwat; the mak-
ing af •assaamenta. wsaing af serwficatee of 
certificate* of iridebtednees aad everythlag 
else required or auUwrised to be done hy 
.aid Chspter 9815. whether heretofore 
or hereafter t e be done, are hereby 
confirmed and validated la a'l i^apastt*. 
S e c 8. All laws aad parts of l a e s ia 
conflict with tbb Art be and Mat ***** are 
hereby repealed. 
S e c 4. This Aet shall take c . e c t tanace-
diatcly BOB ita becoming a law. 
Approved June 1, 1925. 
CHAPTEB 19145—(N*. 118). 
AN ACT t i autbo-iM aountiea of aot lass 
than ane hundred thirty titoes-asd popula-
tion, according to the census taken by tbe 
Start* of Florida in the year 1925, to Inv 
BSWSBB highways apon petition and to pay the 
cost thereof by a r c h i l assetvsn-ieTit ,p whole 
or in part and to issue bonds and levy taxes. 
Where** it is advisable, without repeal-
inr or modifying ex is t ins law* for the las-
provement of eounty h g b w a y s and flaanc-
I it the aasne, to give additional and supple-
mental r" "*era to ct snt iea of aot less than 
' v hand red thirty thousand popalatitm, ac-
to tbe aeiisus taken hy the State o ' 
Florida in the y w r 1925. by which opon - > 
titlon and in the discretion of Sa« \ " i mt 
e mty commimtoners nf sach con- . ies , a por-
..oa or all of the >wat of cc*nty hurhway* 
"•ay be asseesed opon propertiea specially 
l-enefited: BOW therefor* 
Be It Enacted by Uw Legisbtara ef the Stste 
s f Flerida: 
sarsaaa 1- That t a b Act ahall he krowa 
as "Connty highway aasessraent Act" and may 
br cited io the eou.ta by that designation. 
S e c Z. That opon petition signed by the 
owners of '.wo-thirds in latoraet, mesaored 
by tha last preceding i i a v a W valuation for 
' t s t e gad eo-inty taxes, of real estate de-
scribed ia auch petition a s arepeity to he 
specially heaef'ted whieh real estate shall be 
~t7*rned as a di>trirt and may be either that 
--aThieh abut* opon th* Ilae of the prop aaa J 
improvement or may errbrace prrnperties aot 
"iig. SB the petitioners txasy dealre-
Btf the txwrd of county i •inuuwiixWeH 
f any county in the s'ate of not less thaa 
saw hundred thirty thousand poptlatinn. -ac 
to the cenana tokea hy tbe State mt 
• in th* year 1925, to grade, p a v e 
e. :rr> or g^ewjg any er.ntinoout partion mt 
a sincle hiehvray or two or more annaert 
tae hiB-fiwsyr*. or to make two or *ao t mt 
• •••"tn. by BBMxwment of the em-
tire east Uteeaaf tgamat the real (atate with-
in the diatrtet or n-.cn sorUeci «f the cart 
• sat ja l ,'ves*T-fiv-p Ba* 
the petit:-** may deaignste. The hoard of 
r - ' m n ^ - i n r n chall have power ia 
their dtecretton spon a rinrling by said board 
• *t the pet'tioo b Bufrir :-nt in form, sub-
stance and en'ctrtt.n, to order aach improve-
Baaal to be msde and to specially Bases* 
•erairart property^ fa tbe dittriet that portior 
of coat t-.gsin^t each lot or parcel 
within the district, and cause sues 
be filed, bwt ahali not corf .rm an, 
m e n u asade therein a nless and until all in-
terested persona ehail have been given a a 
,-. tore paid board aad 
ta ani l ine sny and all objvctioat aa 
ta or otherwise except such objec-
tions as c^uld have been made at the bear-
at 4. 5 and 5 of t b b 
or aafasx tha bearing in this section 
rxar ssid board shall cither annul o" 
soBtaia or modify in whole o. ia part th* 
ptxaaa facie assessment ind cated on aaid roll, 
either by confirming thu prima facie BBw*SBr 
meni against any or all lota er parcels ds-
acribed therein or by cancelling, increasing or 
rt-ducng the aaiav, according to the special 
bene'tta which said board decides each lot or 
parcel has received or will receive on at> 
Baaal of Sid nn; -ovement, but shall not 
conf ira any assesHment ia excess ef tiw ape-
eial b n * f i t to the property *»gg*aed Intme-
dtaUdy -**»r Swach c<mf rauaUoa tbe BUS is* 
m. nt roll a* wifiiirmed *hail be delivered to 
tbe tax colle-tor of sucb eoanty and such 
confirmation shall be final and eoaelusiva 
except a* hereinafter provided. 
Sec. 19. Any person avirrieved aaay c a m * 
the aea Bagmen ta *o confirmed to be revicwes 
by the crrurt court of puch county upon fli-
IBST B wr i tun verified petiUon in the offlca 
ot the clerk of aaid aourt within ten days 
after B'jeh confirmsttnn. setting forth that 
th*. aanotint assessed a g s nut any property af 
'he petitweier exceeds the aM*o*at of BIFBTBBI 
bt-neffts the petitioner has Stwjtoiaed or will 
.'usUin or ig out of proportioa to benefit* 
or that the Ba-'easmeni b i a v a l d far any 
reason whatsoever; provided that the pe-
titioner shall file with said clerk a sufficient 
cost bnnd ia at least the tarn af two hun-
dred dollars, tbe sufficiency of the bond sad 
surety to be detrrmined by s s d clerk, the 
Petitioner shall cause to be delivered to Uw 
chairman ef the board af county eoBBmia-
sioners of stwh county, or at h i residence 
s copy of the petiiivn. Within tea days af-
ter aaeb deliv-ry of such copy of the pe> 
- within sach subseoiient timaa as 
•si-i court er a judge thereof may Bawwy; said 
chairrajan ahall appear in answer to saeh 
petition and tirf ca*e ihall be heard apon 
sucb pet t ; io and answer and ur*°n rurh evi-
dt-nce as aaay be presented to u i d rtvurt. The 
judge of aaid aaasi may hear snd determine 
the cause in term or vacation, a-ivinf aata 
i.-arine and teterrn:nation precedence over all 
other cases aa far M may be practicable. 
The decbion of s a d ex'irt in sach proe*eoV 
ings shall be final and .*B appeal shall he 
• •llawed only if pmfterly prsved and perfect-
ed within ten day* .r-im tlu* date of the 
•aaV**; if tbe a»p<"-*m*,nt agains- such prop-
,-rty ahall be srxstained or reduced or abated 
by raid court, the tax collector ot aa*h eoaa-
ty shall note that fact on the ass re.-pint 
roll opposite the c>*rription of th* property 
the assessment Beyalnst whieh was ao con-
tested ; the court costs Of *ny such proeeed-
incra shall be paid by the party complaining 
of encfa aaa (es merit unless sach assessment 
is sheted or reduced by the court 19 aer 
cent or aajxaaa. mr)f} ••jdjrTnent shall be rendered 
Him for the amount of the coats: ia 
esse such Bstseesment shall be abated or re-
rf'jced I t per cent i r more, tuch cost* ahall 
oe paid by the rr> mty and judgment shall 
be sartor**1 against it for thr araouct taere-
of. 
S e c 11. The amount of the special aaaea* 
mextta Bgainst any lot or parcel which a te* 
be set a* de hy the court, en less tbe t e e n s 
m<mt upon the entire district b set natda, 
or the amount by which such asseMareBt b 
no reduced, may by resolution of the board 
be nas4^ cbai-g-eable against the eoanty e f 
large; or in tbe dtacretioa of tbe hoard a 
new a**—meat roll msy be prepared wnd 
confirmed in tbe msnner here nahove i-rt> 
- the prepare;irre and eonfirntation 
of th« original assessment roll except that no 
hftriag oi«>n the new roll a d 
be published or Kiven as to any pro*-' rty 
uale** Uw a'aeaem'-nt arainrt H b increased. 
made hereundtrr sltall 
recajsae due and paytbl* at the office a f th* 
tax collector of sucb county trrirtj- dayt af-
• " er-of; all Biiirs***i its 
aot paid within said period shall ther«a «w 
become payable in equal aaaual ins'-aila*- i b 
in each ef tbe ten succeed.ng year* with n-
tcrest at six per cent per aaaasa from 
-•ration of aaid iMrfey days, payable a-
.*!•** the board shalJ fir | a V g 
period fee the payment o," annua) Irav- -1 | -
' . x n one buadred t'urty tahottssad ( l K . a e 5 ) . 
Sxwcayd s g U the last prrsssJaaj *«*Maa, whsth 
er same ahall have been taken by uw United 
atatea of Axaeriea or the State of Florida. 
t h e * sr-ai: he eateblisbru the office of traffic 
tJixtea, which aaid traffic officer abail he 
appotnted by the Governor of the State of 
r ior ids upoe the ru-<unixo>.'ndstiou of BB* 
t..ard* af c**unty caxnmiasioaer* of aaid coun-
Bkaa, 
S e c 1. The term of office of such traffic 
officer ahall he one year, beginning with 
J**! 1st af each year. 
S e c 5. Tbe satary of sach offtatr abail 
be twenty-four hundred iiZ,4V\).b<J< dollars 
t-er annum, and shall be paid in equal ano : N 
• i ' - 1 BBsr-v out of the fine and ferfeit re 
land. 
e t c 4. Th? eounty eommb*:onert ef each 
cooptiai art aothor.zed to furnish Uw aecea-
eary rsBrtpa*aaT for Uw aat of to* tr.-fK 
office:; aad bis sUputtea a t aaay be r%*t-.;red 
for 'be proper conduct of t a t offiae. a s d to 
pa> th* actual tapeu-wa of aach trmftu: of-
Jicer. aad h a deputies incurred in the dis-
charge of the duties af the office, aaid ex-
perts* not to exceed fifty . 550.00 • dollar* Per 
gaoath for each officer or deputy. The afore-
said moneys shall be paid out ef Uw fia* 
snd forfeiiur« fur-d. sou tae county c*wa-
misstoaers »~r airected to baa* tasvir war-
ranta for the aassc. 
bee. a. T-w traffic officer* aad BsHltiM 
hij-raia provided for shall patrol tha roads ef 
their r«sa>e*tr.e coudtiea. aad enfora* the 
traffic laws and learulations, an« anail have 
the aau-ne powers of arrest aaa] service of 
wbafatal pi^secss as ?ntrifle god coosUbiea 
ane' BBSU arreat with or withOwt warrant ptr-
BBSM violauag tu< laws of Ftorid*. 
Stc. 5. Said traffic officer*; aad deputies 
»i ai; be allowed for making arrest tbe sauae 
feat aa sheriffs and the same Miwagt for 
conveying priaonera, the same to b* taxed 
as tasta in case ot conviction. All aaxah fee* 
and finm tespoeed upon convictions sw.il be 
paid iato Uw fine and forfeiture fw_•• e* 
aaaa soBatwa. 
S e c T. The board of county eorambsi.'n-
t-rs may appoint, upon the recommends.!.oa 
ot t l y eoan'y t ra f f e officer, one or atwses 
deputie*. who shail have Uw aaaa* powers 
snd duUes as tire traffic officer, and shai! 
recei.< auch cocipensation as shall be fixed 
by the hoard ef couaty eommbsieaait . Said 
deputies shsll bolt* during the pleasure <•' 
the Board of county i nMmbabeMt 
Sec. B. If for any reason any aection or 
sections of this Act s> all be declared un-
constitutioawU it slwil not invalidate any other 
section or seetions. 
S e c 9. All laws or parti of laws In con-
flict with tsaa Act be and the saane are here-
by repeated. 
S e c lu. Thia Act shall take effect Imme-
diately spoa its paaaage ass . approval hy the 
Governor. 
Approved Jane 4. 1925 
CHAPTER 10142—(No. 12B). 
AN ACT to authorize counties of not laaa 
than ten thousand and not more than ten 
thousand one hundr-'d and fifty population, 
according to Uw cenatv taken by the State 
ie in the year 1V25, to improve hit-h-
v*-ays tipon petition and to pay tb* coat tbrre-
*f by apeeaai aaeeaament in whole or iv part 
aad to waa* bonds and ler- taxes. 
Whereaa. it b advbabk, without repeai-
t 'g or trodifyiag e x b t nr law* for tbe im-
pro-vement of Bounty h<- nwaya and financ-
ing tha same, to give additional and annple-
mental pow.-rs to courlna of not leas than 
ten thomen-i gad not more than ten thou-
sand one hundred and fifty populatici . ea* 
w tne census taken VT the State of 
Fionda in the y*sr 1SJ25, by which, upon pe-
tition end in tn*. discretion of Uw board 
of county t^rmmis^iot.ers of soch counties, a 
portion or ail of Uw taat of couaty highways 
may o - assessed apon properties Bp*acially 
• d; now, Uwrvfort 
tf* It Knacud by Uw Lrgismtert ef the State 
ef Flerida: 
Seciion l . That upon petition rigneri hp 
the owners of two-thirds ia interim,!. Birai 
ured l*y tb* last prec-Mrbag aiiiaiird valua-
tion for stat*-* snd coumy taxes, of real awtate 
aescribed in auch pe*ui'. J aa property lo rw 
•paBBsJlp benefited, whim real estate shai. 
be retrsroe-d aa a dbtr.ct and atay bc either 
that which abuts upoa the line of the pro-
posed improvemcr.t or may embrace proper-
ties not so ab'juing. as the peUuoatra a u y 
desire, rcqisraUag the iejard bf county eom-
-.•>- in t.ie state Af aot 
less than tea trouband an.) cot more thaa 
ten thousand a*,* hunr-red sad fif .y popuia-
I on. according tn the census taken by Baa 
Mete Of Florida in the y«nr 192*. to gr*.i». 
. . , u. orsin oi g t t t er any t^ntinaoud 
jort ion of a single highway or two or asore 
ccrnecUna* higliwacs, or to make two or 
•Sssh inr.(jr-.'.-eroer;ta, or to drain the 
. . . re dtstr-ct. or sny i-srt theref' a* bere-
lw der tttosmsg may place the tame ia tb* o f the cast fixed by the petition and to pas m e n u or a lower rate af ann-isl inter*=t- 1 " * b o v * daserioed. ba awaaaa 
tfraga of ww Brli*m*>* at lasw fnr s a l l i . t l - a* a tXtVWWtV efcaiaa w*s* sat ( h - — * »S.l.a *L_ l » — 
be kept on file la the oftVe of 
auiwrictendent of pabl- . iBwtitw-
taoa aad the other copy delivered to tho 
principal of sucb school for ~J*t school year 
1925-1927. The Bounty su: .-rutextdeat of pub-
lic instruction in preparing h s la* ef hooka 
to lh. furnished to th* state iii] i iiBBWiaaal af 
pabiie i*xtrueta>a aa ' 
before MsmTsntsd. shall ^iaaiiiate tram 
list such hooka as aaa' as tau>d by aaah 
»<** ia the grade ia v.: -S t*Uy will a* 
a*altorJ tor the school »» ' lt.jS-1427. 8 
Iar reports shall he files) w . U t b 
g u j . -iutenoent of public i sauuet ioa k* aach 
eoanty by the principalis e f tha acheab tn 
Bwath county oa or beiore the first saw nf 
May of each and every y*ar after Uw first 
day of alay. Ias5, aad aay books vwaeg try 
aay pupil in aay af the first 
aaay be aaad 
U e, minaied froaa t i e uM cf 
furxkuoed to the atate aaner*M 
lie instruction by tha Tnr~Tj 
of pubtic isatrucUcas, 
ggec. 4. That tha atate eajwrli 
saaii. upon Uw rstsspt of 
frota the (ounty auparin-
; af pebisc inaArtwtion of each N a s t y . 
taw pamiehar or pubitsfa-^r* with whom 
•eauaxra have beea aiade as beretorote pro-
Vkdatf ior u. Uua Act, to fe^ward to aay 
aach couaty sus>erintei.uent ol put,, e last ruc-
tion the sooaa shown ay aaid list to a* aeava-
ed for -a* la that larticti iai couaty. The 
''.er ar ?t>hiishei* ahali prenarc faypii. 
ar r*lb tor taw booaa as a t i e -
r taererf to he ata led to tb* atate 
af pal l ia ***atrycUoa a, l a l -
aari to* ath*r to the eoaaty saper-
of pablw trtatrtctiot. te wham the 
are shipped. 
S e c 6. The county ssxperntaawVen. af ptsb-
t b ixwtruetioa ef aach x m n v •»h*H, upon 
receipta of any shrrnceiit of boatt* mad« 
to haa vader the provisioaa or tab Act, 
estwek tbe sarae with U t iaroie* or trill 
rendered therefor and if the ehipmtat b la 
accordance with the invoice or till he shall 
approve the inro.©* or hill and torwairi the 
aasae to \r>z state t a p e r n t e n i e n t ef Btmlic 
iTtrtrtwrtion. ttwrther wtth a reeefrt iar the 
books ao reeeived hy him. Every eeoaty 
Baawrrntenden; of public liaStrwrrUoa i k l keep 
t t e tonka far raw to whrvr aad BSWTB aateeb 
a t e 9. The atate stiwrtBb-r**>trt t f pt*-
Re InttrueHoTt ahtn. wpm rooeipt of the ap-
proved involee or MH prtrrieed for fa aVxtfoa 
I of thb Aet and of the iea*l|rt cf the t-mn-
tp aope-tnten*-*rrt of public lawt-roetwa for 
aaxd hooka, Piisaiat faaaa to tax, htm-d ot 
•Baarmirwkmer* ef ttte*.- laatxtBlegu, teaatltJt-
h a j the state strhool book eaaKesssioa. for 
aayproval. aad whea ap^woved hy f he aoM heard 
of commi«lienors of state i-i-tittrrtoaa the 
same shall be delrveeed to the stote arrsnr*-
trolkr who absTI bane a warrant thtref-rr 
eountersigneJ by the Governor nnd pey*H* 
aot of any money tn the state text hat l fund 
hereinafter provided tor. 
Sec. T. t h e atate gfrpertateveaat af pub-
Be tax*rorxfoa shell keep a rtenrd af all 
hooks delivered to taw asaatj supuliwaaJtot 
af prblic inatroct'sn of aach eowtnty t a d e -
tk* prtwhnatai af t h b Aat, aa ahowt by 
asceipta to the state soperiassasVat ef pab-
• e thaatsvaetltn by the connty aapiriBbasbiil of 
pablic instruction as herein prc«ids< far. 
Sec. 9. The eswaty Asperlnts*sant t f prjb-
avsh county la t a b i tate 
of aay hee-sa a*B>ered 
t e Wm aader t a t piaHalaaa af thb Aet. 
•Wfver to t h , principal ar t i s i h i r ta etatrire 
af any aeb-o] Is the ecnaty. the preear aaxa-
btr ef hoo'ni r>sn îrea1 in each grade af tbe 
first six rradee for taw hi the school of 
erhieh said prl-.c'ral j i r t-racher bat tmrnrr*-
a a t take a receipt tmmtmtmw. 
Bet. 9. Tne urineir*) *r t*wah*r ia aW.nr« 
of a"T rernr-' aawsQ. apoa reasmyt *f a a y Vw«x 
•Vlivrriri to b i n or her under tb* p im wbas 
ef thk> Aet. d t r ibute the beeea so i - r i i e d 
In the pupfb In the flrat six (.Ta*-ea mt the 
em?\e£ c t a r s c oT*to t ^ n ^ ^ ' e r i s r * : - « « 5 ^ - r * * » W warhwe, m pavri . ___ 
r7otneT pe^'rTvfng'rnar^ ?«*£ Z.T£L» ^ ^ ^ to * • fr— •* 
fO t r rrar'is. a* ia tb* ep l s lo s of aald V*rtB-
cipal or teaeh-r may s e e n heat, a»d kske 
reteir'P for w) hooka a* delivered *r fm-
S-e. 19. All hooka awvahsaisi tmd«r the 
WB1 b leat af t b b Aet shaM We the f ° » » i i y 
e f the State of rl<n4ea. and when (*•*•* -iVrrted 
te tha iwjpfla a t pic leVf for la thb Act. 
ffcty "San be meyety reamed to tb* owpfb ef 
BBB) sehoeJ whfle parBislag the ecrarse s f *ta«y 
t*BR-rra. aaal ara to he Tetwraed at the end 
af tbe wsrsa a- a* any time amy asp**- Baasa 
haads of an attorney at b  for eelwettoa. 
Thereapon the lien of sucb certificate shall 
shall include a a attorney's fee foe collec-
tion. T h b fat shall be fifteen per cent of 
the first three hundred dollars, and tea per 
cent of the exceaa aver three hundred dol-
lart t f Uw principal and interest covered hy 
esch e- rti fieate. The n-.iniaauxa fee ahall be 
ton dolisrs. The collection of Sny auch eer-
tifirste may be enforced either by a bill ia 
e*Yui*y. or a suit at Law. The bill ia equity 
or t a t declaratioB at law aaall aet forth 
briefly and succinctly tbe issuance of t'.s 
cs-rtif ieate af indebtadr.es* ban *d on account 
of each l i en; tax amount thereof; and the 
"••ascription of the property up** which sach 
lien ha* beea aoouirtd and against wbbL 
auch certificate ef udebtedaess was issued; 
snd she ! eooia ia a prayer that the tsrfend-
aat abail bc compelled -o pay the xateant 
ef s a d BfB. or io default the.oof. Uw aaid 
a aaay i rty shall be **4d to aatafy th* aaaae; 
but th? rada-xoest er decree obtsioed ta aaid 
tuH bhaU aot be " 
• 
against whieh the a a i M i o e n t b made. Where 
luit b hiwwatht, ia addita-a to the attor-
aey'g fast here nbefer e pro ided. there shall 
be allowed aa additional attorney's f*e of 
tweaiy-five doiiars for the taaututioa of tb* 
suit. The owner er holder af such eertifl-
eato shall be entitled to b* reimbursed for 
the Coats of obteiBing froti sta ahstxwct of 
s* a aoaaty charge any of the cost whieh the 
t u i t i o n ha* aot regaatted ahall bt BimcaUIr 
a — »ed. 
S e c 5. If th* ihMpTovernent be ordered, the 
r*osrd of eounty commit*toners of sueh eowa-
tv snail eWiaroate the county eaainewr e f 
sack connty or another officer cr an aartet 
whoee dwty H ahel) be to file w-tn the clerk 
'•( saM b-wird p a n s , siwc'fitmUcrn* and an 
eeitimate of cost, iactadtng aa estimst* of 
incidental ( H n i n . of en net recti n g the h s -
- - •- "tw-rt. ineidentol ex-ncBee to Ineh-tfe pre-
1'tninary a i d other surveys. Intpectioa and 
8jr*ermto*rienoe ef 
and sr^-eciiw«tkrn* and ctti 
rubliablns; of ^ ^ 
thorisatisa af buada. iatereat daring Berfcri 
^ . -— -̂—*• 
any 
B e e 4. After tha fllltui e f _ _ _ 
Bpse fieatieew aad mttmstea. it shall a* the 
duty «f the clerk of aaid board to pahBah 
at leatt oae* ta a a* wa paper of gaaaral eir-
ruiation. pwolbhed ia Bach eounty. a notice 
suatina; that at a regular meetiaa; ef aaid 
board, oa a eertoia aay aad aamr. mot earlier 
than tea rbtya frota the first publication, aaid 
board will beau ehjeetiona af sit totereeted 
rwraoaa to the eaBsammation of sach reao-
lutitm, whieh se>tie* ahall state fax brief aad 
general tertaa a tavaeription of the propoaad 
with t h , local oa thereof and 
thoiajaad 110.twf' BT title eompasy or otherwiae the ownership *f *^tlj aLo atate that i aaa, speeifwatirms aad 
tbe preperty itamed a the -ertificate. 
S a c T. All of tbe expanse* incurred ia 
giviag Botioe aa herein pre'ided af the pra-
posed awiaance of auch ae iufwaie . shall b* 
*a*xluried ia the amount o: auch certificate 
aad t h b together with th, attorney's fees, 
atotract'a coat, aad aesta of aourt tor any 
aatit authorised nerein, ahali be a Ilea apon 
the property named ia aaid eertifieate aa 
well aa the principal sad interest e a the 
tmewaf awsx*tri ia aach certificate. 
S a c 5. Ia th* prtwawrjiagi provided fat 
ta tass law Us* owner er owners of tbe U*ad 
if thee can U aacertained. by diligent io-
aairy. thai be the partie* defendant. If th* 
ewaer mt owners aaa aot be ir^certsiined after 
diltgeat icquiry. the procee-dins* siisil he 
aeair.it the property oa whieh tbe lien b 
c b u a e d wiUvout taenuoning any party as 
defendart. l a auch cases service shall be 
anaa* aa provided for suit against unknown 
parties. There shall be included urn parties 
defendant aay person knows to the plain-
tiff to have a s ittereat ia the property in-
volved to -ess suit. 
B e e 9. The board of county corrtmbeion-
e n b hereby expeeasly vested with fall asv-
tswriay to fairy carry ea t all of tbe pro-
vieae*a> of t h b lew. 
B e e 19. Pub law shall apply only to 
cemstws which aaw hare a population of aot 
lese than fifty thousand and rot more thaa 
fifty-five thousand, aceoidi rtg to tbe atot* 
eeneta, s f 1916. 
Sec. 11. All taws er parte of laws ia 
ceaflict sexawith e n hereby axpressly re» 
estimatee *f cost are oa file la the office 
ef the clerk of aaid board aad are atwa to 
p.blic inspection. 
S e c I A t the awae ansmed ha aaer- s e -
tise. or to which an adieornawnt saay ba 
taken, aaid board aai l l reeeive any abjec-
tione ef interested psrseas and mar then 
or thereafter repeal or eetif lrv aaid reao-
!ntioa. with such ameodmen a if aay, aa aaay 
he desired by said board and whieh do not 
aBsBBSBj th* lcewtioa of the 
iwrease tbe probable eott I 
Bee 6. AD objections to aay 
rataiBBiSDB shall be asade In . _ _^,. ._ 
in person or by attorney aad Hied wrtfa the 
clerk of aaid boerd at or before the Uase er 
adjourned tame of each bearing- Aay ob-
jections aaa se mad* shall be cotwiaVered sa 
waived aad if a a y objection shall he asade 
or overruled er •haO wet he s-aartohiBa. Uw 
confirxaatkm ef tb* rvawltrUoa thai ba tbe 
Hna! adjtrfleatioa ef the bsoea preaeatod s a 
!»** proper step* imr relief •hell be tt-xsaj la 
a court of «cmpeto*V juriaahctioa wrUakt tea 
ward 
Completed the entire coarb* tberKi" ahsil be 
ass eased *g*!n«t the pros, rty arrottinB; opon 
*a>d p-ihlf* road or •-ri.ion thereof an aavwd. 
aaeft poblb r*w*f 
B e e I . All m . 
proveTnents r a d a nsder 'he piuibtotx* s f this 
law ahall acmattrwto s , . -or Uaa to all ether 
hVnc except UTVO ape* the prefwrty against 
which th* B*B BSBSB sat b assess. Tb* an I B B I 
of such aaseaa sasat ahaTI bear hltorett at a 
rat* aot greater thar s ight S***T **wi pat am-
Bom to be flsed by the hoard «f taaaty 
12. T h b / c t ahall take effect im-
mediately upon hm passag* by tb* learbra-
t*re aad apprcved by the Goveraor, or upon 
its becomicxg a law without awch approval. 
Appeoved alas- IS. 192a. 
CHAPTER 101S9—(No. 115). 
A N ACT providing far the revonatr-trtfee, 
repair, re-pa-ing. re^banburfacing. r t -c irb-
ing or the wtdeniag «f th* aaviag or hard-
«ur*acing, of pubib roada. or a a y onntinu-
aJl af said things, outside tbe corporate 
•ua portiona thereof, or tbe deiag af a a y at 
limits of any municipal ity. aad for a— i a 
lag the costs thereof against abutUng prop-
erty, ia cc-jntte* of not lea* than on* hun-
dred and thirty thousand population, g a t i r j 
ing to th* last preceding census taken by 
the State of Florida, and giviag the board 
ef county commissionere full power aad au-
thority therefor. 
Be It Enacted by the Leai.-daU.-e ef th* S*at* 
ef Fleridai 
Section 1. Whenever the oirneT or owners 
of two-thirds of the property abutting tas eaty 
public road, or any enntinuoat portion there-
of, in gny county hsviny a Beputatiaa of 
act lest than on* hondred aad thirty there-
s a i d IISO.COIM acconiirir ha the bad preced-
ing eersus of tbe State of Florida, outaid* 
th? corporate lirata of any mcnicipality. ahall 
praaent to tbe board of eounty commiasion-
era of said eouaty a petition duly signed 
by them. Baking that aueb public road, or 
aay coaUauou. portion thereof, be recxra-
st-nrrted, repaired. repav<-d» re-hardsurfaced, 
re t irhed. or that the paving or amrfeirfaa-
fog- ti.-reon b* wfdewed. or that any or all 
af said Lhtnga b* done, then i t shall ba the 
eoty of soert board of county eommbsiosera 
to grant tb* *atd iwtrUoa. swat a»*Ja> th* 
work proved thereia apoa aaid pubib toad 
or portioa thereof to U doa* ea the gw-
t i t ' -men may r*qaaat. Tha a>t*rmJauitioa ef 
•aid l-oa.d as to th* auifwritney of tha pt-
tatoa ssxell bt ftaal and acwtlnal**. 
See. 1. T*-* - a a e rr—.- * . »**an Bw f*i-
iowed spew all prtltiona <" *d eaewr Bwetiea 
1 ef t b b law as b a s * ' ' * * ' to he UumrmtmO 
OB pMitioaa filed aarier the law eBtrtwd " A s 
Act pre-ildins; for the **-'-*l . nre* • ss*4 
curbing er patvittg, gia*tfr,»a *** **rhs*ar af 
puhlle it*sd*. •'•T'side of ih* a^rporoto nwxrto 
of a munle psMty. a;A for 
•ad) tmeatr-
S e c 7. Oa t r after tbe c o a f i r — f i i a t f 
I he reaol asakaB act K] sward may by resol flUoa 
awthorise and bsue bonds t f the tccraty far 
aba r*rmei t af Uw entire cost or a a y por-
tion thereof and for the reimborssasiint of 
aaa1 fand of tb* eounty fro** whiah aay part 
of Bu-e-h cost shall heretofore hare beam awade. 
If -uch fcjowda shall be told or adverti-ed 
'• •*- r-ale | raakinc of a asatrsct 
- the work, they may be twoed up to the 
innt of sa 4 eaumste of east, hat other-
wise shall not exeeed the amouat ef tbe eoa-
tn<et. A fiadiBg by said board of Uw am-oant 
cf tbe contract ahall be conclusive fee the 
purpoeea of t h b Act. Aa baa* e f b—*a 
need not be .united to oae sMpra^eroaat aad 
the Wnde aaay bt haued in tree or asore 
series a t one time or from t n * to Om* for 
all or a part of the tot t of any one or More 
imprevenseeta. ss-ch bsue of bond* ahali 
mature ia stath avaaoal aerita beginniaai not 
-.-•.re than two years from their date aa aaid 
board May detrrmin* to be a reaeonable aia-
tnrity in view of tb* tiaaa of payments of 
>c;al aafeaemeati anadc or aaticipated to 
be made except that portioa of aaid bonds 
whien said hoard dh-termiawe will represent 
the c - . t t j - ' s ahar* °f the coat, which por-
tion a a y anatore a. any time or t :mss net 
i. or- than tweaty-fiv* years from data. Na 
: ' n of prior redemption of any aueb bonds 
«=r-al b* reserved and they shall bear tater-
sat at not more thaa six per tent par gn-
payabie semi-annually, and tbe pric-
II *.' snd intrreat shall be payable ia aach 
-•" iii'im and ai such piac* a* as d b--iard may 
determine. They shall be the ab*oluto. gen-
r-al and direct oblijratioaa of the eounty 
nnd ahall be beaod only fa dexvoxnlBationa 
of 1505 or tl.nOO. v-fth interest eoupoBs an-
pexed. They Bhall he sold by said board 
a'ter publishing at least fifteen days before 
receipt of bids therefor a notice ex,Iiiag fnr 
*-"rrh bins ia a newpparw* of treneral elrcula-
BBXI in the eounty aad elsewhere aa said 
board may order, and shall not bt aold at 
hapj than par aad aec\-*aed interest, pru'-iderl. 
however, that by vote of all m.-mrx a of said 
V-ard prr=ent at the meeting at whieh the 
ataa b takta they taay be sold a t private 
* ut ".livertlaeanent *nd may ba sold 
nt price not leas than 55 cento oa the dollar 
and ace rued Interest. They may be astir* 
registrable aa to prlatipal aloae er as t i 
— cipel and Intsrrest aaaar atssh aon-
fBhaat a s sard board aaay determin* aad *h*U 
-.'• eonpemt thereto sttaefied b* exe-
rutevj aa aaay be ptw*icw*J by aaid board 
N- •wHtrwiwadinv 
but aay aaaeawrsvent saejoaaiog so psysvbl.. _ 
irwullrneats may be paid aa aay t me toeet^er 
erest accrued thsTeoa to the date of 
payment. 
Sec. . . . Tb* said m a i a n t shall roa-
a lien apoa the property Base eed 
fr»M the date af tb* nanaaase ef the BBB*aa> 
tlon o-rlfrirat tb* BKProveBaent and ahali be 
nf tbe tame B a t o n aad to the 
aa the lien for general 
be coilec-Uhle in the 
the sane* wol citor's 
f r i e s for default in payrant. and oitearr taa 
same provbiona aa to sale and forfeiture, a* 
spply ta general county taxes. Collee^toa of 
of such aeea>.~*me-nta with anch iatereet aad 
penalties and w'*h a reaaoaabtg solicttor'* fat 
•nay also be msde eo tbe eoasty by proceed-
in-rs IB a court of •*» ty to foreclose tb* 
lien of Uw aaa L*Bmeet* aa a Iten for aaort-
trsjrew is o - aaay he foreclosed under the law* 
of the state, and K rhsU he lawful to join 
in any bill far foreclosure aay 
lota or parcels of land by wl 
*d. if aanaairi for the f*\aag 
provided that failure to pay any 
of pr.ncipal or laterert of aay 
when sach installment shall " 
witrjout nrvtxce ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
all installments of principal reaxainiaar 
Bxati to he forthwith due and payable wtth 
interest dot thereon at date of default and 
further interest gg hertvn provided: bat if 
before the sale of the property for delinaueot 
aasesaawBta. tbe aaaonnt of aach del nqneary 
shall be paid wfth sll penalties, interest and 
coats, further Installmeata of tbe priaaripal 
shall cease to become ao due and payable aari 
shall be due and parable at Uw tixoes at 
which tbe same v?ou**l be doe if ao auch eav 
fault had s>*^urr*d. 
S e c 14. I collection of toismaserita eaa-
hrBced ia -tty one BBBea*aX*ent roll shall b* 
placed in a separate fund properly desia^aptoril 
•nd said fond shall be pledged to and used 
solely for the payment of the principal and 
interest of any bonds isaued under t h b Aet 
for the conatniction of the improvement for 
whieii aaid eMesemeTits were msde nntil afJ 
of aaid hood- and interest shall have been 
fully paid: provided that If bonds shall b* 
•Kioeri a t herein provided for more thaa one 
improve .pent, ail aaaeaamenta collected for all 
aajcb improvements may by reaolutioa of th* 
Board be ordered to be placed in one fund 
whien shall b* maintained, pledged snd ap-
pl :ed for tbe paymeB*i of the principal aad 
interest of aaid bonds. 
S e c 15. It shall not be aecrsaary to ssaV 
mit to the voters or freerwlder* tbe propo-
sition of issuing- s n y such bentb or making 
s a y such improvements or speatal a***axfa*eaa 
or any other axetter or thing herein author-
e d , it being deemed that the reJatively aaaa 1 
amount if any of the cost of aa rmpronmeat 
mad*' heiwqndsT w1,;-1- |g tn K hsarDt by the 
sBtri the relatively la ire amouat or 
a,'! ai aueb cos' which b to be borne by 
• a*'*:"in are fuff-ede.it 
reasons for perm *f tag tbe board of eoasty 
eommissioners in its discretion to do all tbe 
acta and th.'nrs herein authorized to be eane. 
S e c 15. Where the proceeds s f rioeri* hv 
swed under thb Act shnll be found to ex-
ceed the eest of an improvement for which 
they were baoed. such excess aaay be traae* 
ferred by the board to a fund Created by it 
for nee only in paying the COP tty'e thar* 
ef the roet of other total bnproveaueato aaari* 
anrder t h b Act. 
Sec. 1?. The purpose ef t h b Aet berag 
to provide an eeonomical method by whieh 
hitrhway improvements may *w m-tie, rt ta 
hereby decla.-d that no irregularity or D-
resrality In connection with any of tbe pn> 
e*>#dings herein authorised shall in mwy way 
affect the validity of tbe orriere for aach 
improvements or special asses* aw at* or BXBBBW 
or contracts anlese such Irreku.ar ty or 11-
lecality ahall aubstantialiy affect the rights 
of said county or ita iartabitants ar tat own-
are of property aaieeai J for tuch improv*-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w e n ; of Use en-
tire cost thereof against Uw real estate *• taw 
ia U.e d*-tr.i.-t. or such portioa of th* cost, 
not less than aeveaty-fjve per t e a t tiwrcof. 
am the pctitwr may deaiguatc Tbe heard af 
coiTunisauoBers soall have power ia their a*a** 
cretior., upon B finding by Uw board that 
the peti'.n r. b aaffbaaat b form, sutwtane-
800 execution, to order such imprcvemenr. to 
be made a i d to specially aa-eaa agaiast prop-
erty in the district thai portion af th* anat 
fixed by the petit.oa aad to pay a t a connty 
charge any ef the coat waich the petition 
has aot reancated shai; be ipecb i ly asaessed. 
S a c 2. If Uw improvement be ordered. 
Sw board of county coazniiasioBers of s j c h 
•lunty shall deMtrnate tbe eounty engineer 
such connty. cr u i t eru i f JW taapro1 exueut 1 
li f ^ . t y * u C i, •^0 t*°"r 1°"'***! °*L , 4*. e n t ' tnt same awsaaai an i to the 
duty it ahal! be to f*le with Uw clerk . v - ::__" a • — 
ot e- id board olsns, BpeciiicaUooa sao aa * . u -mate of coat, including an estimate of odental expense, of constructing the im-
provetraen- incidental ex-pesaw t o inclad* pre-
liminary snd ether surveys, iattexcXwOa and 
superintendence of -cork, preparatioa of 
plans and speeificaticr-x aaa esUmatei;. print-
ing and publishing of notcea and proceed 
ipgs, autaboriaaUoB of bonds, intertat during 
period *>f ciswwtruction. legal services, shstracta 
and any other expense nercntary or proper 
in con-wctioa therewith. 
Sec. 9. After the aaaffssl ef sach plana, 
speci ' cations and eaticnates, ft ahall be the 
duty of tbe clerk of said fcosid to 
at least once ia a n-v-spaper of general :ir-
c^'aticn. published i s sucb county, -a ooUc* 
stating that ot a revular meeting af said 
br ard. on s ce:la;:i day and boar, not aarlier 
than ten aaya from the first poblicar-on. 
said board will hear objection* of all inter-
ested persons to the son'ummation of auch 
resolution, which notice shall state ia brief 
and g e n e a i tertaa a dea-xiption oi the pro- r»e sale of Uw proprty of delinquent 
posed improvimient wi a tbe location thereof _ ^ m - " *^*^ *S 
b y U*« a s s o e n t « f -~WMtmtmtma9a9a9mmMa9am 
ccllectsri a*%d haid for the mmmmmwt _ 
boads or interest, B hastsy the toteataaa 1 
Of to provide that soch Mn-la asall be _ 
able by general taxatioa as ether boa as 
l> ,>CUria| 
provided bereiK bv way of specjal asset 
w.tl reduce tne B.nouni of s-aca gerxe; 
.ion or will ob. i&î  alu*gethe* the 
tor the evy thereof. 
S e c 8. At a conveoienf and r* 
tMM a i u r a cemtrast sbaB have bo 
tor the »JW issuane* 
-a f t er , and either betore er 
•xr the comji.etioa of tbe wor-v, s i id 
am 1 detern. aa -.bst t-«i>ona, officer, ef! 
I shall prepsvre tbe preliminary i 
m e . - roil eoniajn'ng property *J. 
i n iiminary artaessaar-Dta of coat against I 
lot or parcel of lan i witbia take di*tr;a— < 
cnuae such caw to a,- BBMB. I at a.-axll not i 
f.rm any ajs-*3wment* r*̂  ie there n antaM 
i nt erested persons abail hava 
"ivtrm mm oi. trortuniiy to Sppesr Be tort L. 
bs*Brd and p.asent to writing any angj aB < 
jections as to bese.'itf or otkerwiee, 
roch objections, as aoulj have beea aj 
tne hearing: erwided ia Section** 5 4 
of tbb Act. Oa or after the beaxesag ba 1 
rwctioc provided tor. s a d boars sasvl 
ncnai or ataeaia or aandify. an whew 
part, the prisaa taeie ssaeaaaaeat itwrteei 
raid roll, either ear confirming Uw 
facie asBBssBirat afltwiaat aay er all h 
partah «awcrtaeri Uwreia or by ^ ^ 
incndBsing or reamcing the same, acoorditag < 
the aajgaJBl benefits whieh aaid beard " 
each aaid lot Or -parcel he* 
receive on aaeoaat of aald improvement, 
shall not conf ine any aaasttmint ha 
of tbe apeciai benefit to the property 
ed. xatasecuately after sach ennflrmatioa 
sigraamist roll as ccjflrgwri ahall be debt 
rd to tbe tax collector of such c^sxety 
such confinrtation shall be final and i 
give as hereicafter provided. 
S e c 9 Aay pen-on B«awx«*«s1 amy 
the aasssxisEvebta ao eoii'irxned to be i 
by the eirturt ecurt of such connty BBBB 
ing a written verified peUUon ta tbe l 
of tbe clerk of said court wit:.in tea 
after such e:nflrai*t;on. sett ieg forth that t 
rimonnt atsessed aga :nat any property af i 
titioaer e^iceeriB the axaoost of special 
fits tbe petitioners have aaeUined ol 
u«u:. . , or -a oat ef p u p u t i u n to bai 
or tbat tee aaseaaxnent b la valid for 
reaaon whatsoever ; [ - r . ided, that the petit 
tr •bmil file with a a d e'erk s saffic^eat i 
ataa! in at least Uw SUM of two 
dollars, the sufficiency of 'be bond aad i 
to be detenrioed by said clerk, tb* i 
ahsil cause to be ds'livered to the chain 
af 'he board ef t o t n t y orn^mimiorwrs of I 
county, or at hit ita -leaee a copy of 
petition. W.thiu teg days after t^ch delivgl 
of such copy of the p*' ition or within 
suhseqaect tiaaev at aeir1 court, or a ( 
thereof, aaa- allow, a a d chairmaa ahall 
pear in Bwxasjaw to tuch petitioB aad the I 
•thall be beard apoa auch petrtica a a * 
and upon such evidence as may be 
to aaid court. The Judge af said «* 
bear and 6V*er*mne the cause in term or ' 
cation, giv -,? said hearinir snd 
tioo precedence over all other BBL_ _ 
ss racy be practicatle. The decision of i 
court ia aaid proceedints ehall be final 
an appeal nhsil be e*sBa*J oniy if p*-oper*| 
prayed and perfa-^cted within ten days frg 
the dste of '.he order . if the •mts'Btrnt agalrarij 
•uch property ahall be suetoined or 
or abated by aaid 3ocr.tr. tne tax 
af "ui-h eounty s h a i not- that fact oa Uafl 
•saiaiiiiirnt roil opposite th? description af Uaf| 
property the atiestment against which 
<>o ccntes .ed: the roart eo?ta A any i 
proccedi.tirs shall be pafd by t ' c party l 
piaibin«T of sucb tBBeaimer.t a nless i 
sswesaarwnt b abated or reduce i by the e 
10 per cent or more, aari yo-danarat shall bai 
rendered against faian for the smowat af tadj 
coats; m case auch asaessmcat alssU be I 
or reduced 10 Bw" cent or more **ch e s o f s | 
shall let pat'3, by iie county aari 
shall be entered agsJbxst it for tha 
10. Tbe amount of the ai-ectoi I 
menta ag-*in-t any lot or parcel which Baas] 
be aet aaice try the court, unless the sawea 
r."?nt apon the entire district b aet aa.de, 
ta* aroount by which Bssdji s iarar irrt b 
rMnccd. may hy renoluton of the board h 
r*ade chartreable against tbe couaty at larz* 
or in tbe ditvcretioa of tbe board, a new asaaaa 
- - ot roll may be prepared and coafinnca1 b 
n u r . r . r Iwremabo.e pixi'.ided for t b 
preparation acd c *nfirraatioc of the orariaa 
areeajtaent rolb exce.'t that '.o notice of bean 
ng upoa the aaw rtil need bt poblbhe*- e 
aswaa s s to ar.y pr"perty BtaVakl the . 
suent against it b i:ierea*ed. 
sec . 11. rtittoimi nti made rwr-ennder shaa] 
btcoaae due and payibie at Uw office af 1 
tax colkctor of aach txunty thirty tlaya a l 
tbe confirmatioa thereof; all BasxesBtmentB I 
paid within aaid period ahall UKreupoa batf 
•sxasa payabie -n et,ual aanaa! 
ia escb of the ten si-cceeding year* wias l 
interest a t six per t=nt per annum frnga tsag 
i of said ii rty days. 
aa eat the 'yard aha J * fig a aliiu layfj 
Bsaraaf for Mst* ^yaaEast of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mtnts or a io - ir rate of annual interast l 
•BB any «-saeawr**ent becoming so p a y ^ M ta i 
irwuutasac:*} may br paid at any time tafJ 
f i l l e r wi .b interett sxcnatd lliifiasl to thd] 
date af pt-ymenL 
S e c 12 Th* Aaid assessment srau. conat» | 
I axta apon the property Baiaawgd 
Uw date xf the pg»ssage of Uw reaolutiesafl 
ordering .he impro* enieut anu shail ba i 
e-iteaxt 
genet s ! eoasty taxes, aari bai 
e^i.ectanle ia the aaaae manner rod with -aal 
•wuxte solicitor's fee. interest and _n iiaitbm 
for riefaalt ia payment, and under the **>awM 
pravmioas aa to sale and forfeiture tnri aaa] 
pty to general county taxes. CoiiecUe* 
such a—issmtnas with aach iatereat 
r^naltiea and with a reswunable iiilisiaai'a] 
few aaay as© be anede by the connty by | 
cetedings ia a court of eeuity to fores 
the iiea of the a*s*t*msnt* aa a lien for mortal 
gage* b or mav be 'on-closed uader Uw mwm 
of the a a t e aari it shall b t lawfai ta JeUftl 
in any bill for foreclosure a a y amm er aaa 
Io*» or parteis of b a d . by whomsoever aw 
ta , if aaseattd for t b ' same Improve 
v ded that failure to pay any 
principal or interest of i 
such insteliineBt sba.1 be 
•yog aouce or t - a ^ . _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ , a _ 
BtaJlaw-Dt* of principal reavainiu-g unpahi 
be forthwith aae and payable with interexdl 
due thereoa at date of default and fcrdats l 
herein provided; but if brdswal 
sat law Btl. 
f ape-Ma* was**-aenta 
' awerr beasah and Interawt. aab* bwsiri 
fa hereby antKorlseri BR<1 f- quired aa*aaa!iy 
to levy a araexrla! tax rj;--n g'l *axabl* prr*a-
aashy araaaa the *eaBty. aafrVrieat to pay 
tbe matt.r-nr prineroal mat interact of ench 
brmfb : prrivifted. ho* 
af each aanual tau 
any ywar by the Bats t a t af aatb laweial 
eragamtaftoawis 
and aaxaartty tbttesttf." «twa***sBl BP taa aafts-
tBmmmmmmmmmmmamaaaaaaaaaaaa^mmmmmmmmmmmm^^^_^^^_ l a t e r e o f F k i r t d a a t a * regslar a a a a b a a f 
baicmere from the date of the baaswee mi 15*5. 
rerU'ieat* ef asgWtgdaaas bmataaftoi Beeu 5. All b w a ar tarto af raws ta awa-
i t ahali a* r-*je> < ta fiv« ( | ) flwt harewtth a r c twrery exprwaaiT ILTJ—IIB. 
abat Baa. 4 . T h a A t t a-sil take *ff*e» eyew 
trwraof stgainst aavtliarg preperl 
" * • ** *°*- ^ tjasa «*,* rmadred 
teawaa tokea by the Btrto *f IHorteb Ta the t«ot«BSB»ewto *elraetod aari said far t h e ' awy. 
year 1915. aari g .vtag tbe hax*r*b ef aa*sx*ay Meet af aath besria ar totoreat it hwiag 
it swab tty**att«a fall pe-wcr the fntesimB beraaf t e P*m -de that stwh 
~- - trtrad* i hall he savyahb by ^-aerreJ taxatvoa 
as other hoaris ef tb* aoaaty bat thaw the 
addt ioaal -ecarity prerMW beTwta by way 
of •pectal *smi in will redsee aba i n i 
of aach awewTBl ll III! er srm sh i assta «*. 
8*c 15. la cat* of any 
and mistakes la making the 
in eas t of deficiencies or otherwise, then BB-
k«s said board or the court shell have eeter-
mined that asawsaawBta already asade fully 
equal tbe amount of Bpeeial bervefiu. aappw-
mental ataestmeai* may be made for aaeb 
defieienci-c e n v r s , omi-s ; oss aad m b t a k s s : 
Buch supplemental s n w i B W h aaay be rwde 
in tbe n n e manner anri after the aam* no-
tice bereiaahove provided fee the aria^aal 
i i n a a i w aad shai; bt a l-aa to the taaaa 
extent aad be parable hi the ISUBW manae.*. 
draw the as**, tmma mi totoeest. to aohieet 
to the ssMxaa >**s*)ti*w, sari be enforced and 
col l t . t ibi* ta tbe atwa* taaaaar aa aaab origi-
nal art*aaM*aaa. 
aat . 19. A topy af aay assmssveat rel* 
certified a* a*rrreet hy tha tax awiUewsr «f 
torb eounty tha'' U a 9 m b l i f as ev•• daaas 
and ahali be prima taew isrsaf *f tb* aaaoaat 
af l b * eeseaa.se at aa f tb* treaanty txaaa* 
whieh tairi aasmsmsitt b levied 
•- Aa*. -V.H re tsaa effaet t » 
nr, ttw tvacoaa »» a ta * 
ApprYr-eal j m m m s isag. 
CrTAPTTB I t U I - I B c V.t.) 
AN ACT Broviding for the creation af tae 
nffic* i f traffic of fleer, aari pi*wteV*ag f*r 
the apiBoiaiaaewt, aeawawBsatWda. aq^wsisa, 
dutiaw snd power* mt , • * « traffSs efrwer. aari 
th* t ena ef SBTVB, to ae-aaitoa af aad we, 
than oa* h a i c r e i thirty txas-aaari ( l M . a M I . 
aeeaoHlag to th* bast pisssaTlaa sanaaa. w*aatb-
er stasa shall has* baan taken by th* batted 
atataa of Aatenre n tb* Btoto af 
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and ahall a b a stote that plana, specifications 
snd estimates >f cost are on file in the of. 
f e e of tbe clerk, of said board ard ara opea 
to public inspection. 
•bw 4. At the time r^meri ia soah •**>-
t u t , or ta which an adjournment mar b*» 
•aken, mid board ahaU receive any abjec-
tions of interested persons and may tiwn or 
thereafter rrrwal or confina said rtaolntion. 
with aueh ajc-ndmenb*, if any, as may be 
dvaireo by aald board and whieh do not cbaaaw 
the location of tbe imorovenent nor iiwrease 
the probable cost thereof. 
S e c 6. All objectioiai to any ixaprovem^at 
r.solution ahall be made i s writing, s igned 
in person ar by attorney, aad filed with 
the clerk of ssid board at or before Uw 
time or adjoumev time of aach beariag- Aay 
objection* not as a u d e s.iall be considered 
as waived, and if any objection shall he 
mad* or oveTuIed or shall not be sos^atnec 
the con fl i1 mat ion of the rcsTBhttion ahali be 
finwl ad^udUsrtioB of the bwa**1 presented, 
•miens proper ateoa for relief I sa. be tak-tl 
n a court of competent juriso, l a * aritbia 
ten d a r e 
See 5. On er after the confirmation of 
tbe lesolutioB. said board may by resolution 
authorize and bsue bonds of the eounty for 
the payment of tbe entire coat or any portion 
thereof and for tbe reimbursement of anv 
f\>nd of atas county froaj which any part 
of such ccet shall heretofore have been made 
if such b-;nd« ahall be sold or advertised 
f.jr &ale prior to the making of a contract 
for the work, they may be issued up to the 
amount of the contract. A finding by aaid 
heard of the amount of the contract aaall 
be conclusive for the purpose* of t b b Act. 
An issue o ' bonds need not be limited to one 
improvement and tbe bonds may ba baued 
in one or more aeriea at one t i m e or frota 
time to time, for all or a Dart of tb* coat 
of any ore or mort lmr>rove3xwuto. Bach 
b*ue of r-*mb shall mxrire in loch annual 
series beginning noi m i r e than two y e a n 
from their date as sard board may deter-
mine to be a reaiMmalile maturity la vi~w 
of the t roe of payments of special assaeuv-
ments made or anticipated to be msde , ex-
cert 'hat portioa of "-aid bonds which said 
board determine* will r.-preae it the county's 
share of the cost, which portion may saatore 
at any time or times net more than twenty-
five years from date. S o option of prior 
redempt inn af any such bonds shall be re-
served and they ahali t ear iatereat a t aot 
more than s i t per ernt per annum, payable 
?rmi-annaa'ly and the principal and inter-
est shsll t e -\syabtf in soeb medium and Bt 
auca place as ?aid board may determine Tbey 
thai] be the absolute, general and direct ob-
r«TBtion? of the county and fhall be ha-Hec* 
on!v in dennrtinations of $?»ft or 11.001). with 
tnttrtst eonr*iTit annexed They ahall be *old 
by aaid board after publishing at least fif-
teen days bffrrt receipt cf bids therefor a 
notice calling for tnieb Mtta in a acwtpeptr 
of general circulation ta th* tr-inrty aad wise-
where aa aald board aaay *rder. and shall 
not b t aoU at baa tbutt par arta acct-taal ia-
tereat: prer-rided hcraweer. tbat b y vets a l 
tw.-thh'dB of all memtwr* of saM ooard eras-
er;* *t - vwU b 
-» war sold St P*-rat* aa * 
afigrttatsBtsat and aaay be sold at 
price acd leas than 9< rents on the wbtxar aad 
accrued Interest. They may be BBBda rwria-
trar-ie a* to prlswipal aloiw, *T at to both 
rn. eiral mr.r* btsrtart aader wmtk BsMBlti**! 
as aatd board may siVtarrmfce aari •haT.. with 
the loopong th«"-.-to anaenori. b* 
may be pr-.-IAeri by aatri bcairri. 
"*e 7 NotaWthatandinr tbe 
inaff^r aBBada for the isjwigin. 
o f «****} asxwaa-saa-wta f«r taw l*tj *aawv ef 
BV-isb . »"«• rv.n»b aari latwreet. ae *! K w H b twmby 
aotborised aari rwnalred s a . miry to b e y a 
spaeiai tax ape* all taitah, ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In tb* *oaaty. MffleieBl to e* 
frg priatfpal aari tnterwrt s f 
menta, the asapngft of sach deliai 
be paid with all peaaities, interest and e t t * a j 
further iBStallnseOts of the priaeipal amaM 
cease to laecome so doe and payabie and aaxaal 
i e dtw aad payabl* a t Uw t:rae* at whiesfJ 
tne aarae wouid bt d>ie if no such defsul '--eal 
c*rxrarred. 
Sec 13. AU atllestion af i 
bmced is aay tee aa»eatax?rtt roU shall a*] 
Pisced la a rMparate fwad properly aaab 
nated a *d aaea fund shall b t pledged to aa 
used sciely for the payment of the prig-apt 
and intexert ef any hoods isaoed uxuier th 
Aet fer tb* c«rs*,truction of the awprovaasai 
all of said beads aad interest shall hare ba 
full? paid: prxrvieed. that if bonds r>hall 
k?oed aa berets provided, for more thaa *P*f| 
rmprovemexit all wtmaxoriit* co;lected for avffl 
i t c h imprcveMerr* :xuty by resolution of thaj 
board be tiraere*; tc be placed in one fi 
which shall be -wai ltoiaed. pledged and i 
plied for the payxstnt ef the priBciaed i 
interest of aaid bonds. 
S e c 1 4 It shall not be n*-„-*ary t e a 
mit t e the voters t r fresiwiders tae proporij 
citk-n of insuiag aay soch bonds or i 
any such improveaerite. or special 
stents, or any other matter or thing hcrtnal 
autnorired. it being eeemeri tbat tb* robtiTa| 
IT Final] amount, if «nv, of the eo.-. 
improveaKit msde hereunder which b t* b s | 
home by tiw county anr* the rehvt**eely Iar; 
amount or all of i K h coat which is to b t ] 
borne by abutting property npon ptUthsa aataj 
fcuffcieiit reasoBB f i r penaittiosr tbe 
do all the A a a aaal thitnta heraca i 
to be don*. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-Sec 15. Where the proceed- of bones hm 
sued under tS.b section rhal be found to taajj 
err A tbe eatt of an:r hnpru ement for i 
they were iss-sed, suab excow may be t r s a t j 
f. rrcd by t i e board to a fund treated br a f 
for use o.ily in p . jncg the 
t f the eost nf other local 1 
under t h b Act. » ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B ™ 
S e c 15. The p u o o t e of t h b Act being tai 
provide ar economical method by which biinbt] 
Bray imprt vementa n a y be made, it b herabyl 
dpclared t a t rm irctrj lari ty or inegxlit? J*\\ 
eoniect ion with any of th*; r.rocacdints h s i a j 
in auttjorxed shall in any way affect thaw 
validity of the oHcra fo* aaab fmpT*oeeawtaaBj 
or special a^ewtinerts or bond? or I 
unleea s&:h irre%ruarity or niegaiity 
s ly affect the rights of BBB. t 
-habitant* or tbe owners af 1 
aa-e.awd far soch 
Pec. 17, Ia ease of any i 
snd aaitTts-kea in making the i— m 
in case af deficieBCir or cthcrwiec tbea^^Maa 
•ess aaid Board or tne court shall have *etuea 
mirteri that sswsaaiiii ills already aa-djt faxafj 
m^^m^ of , 
lagflBi 
tai aansai menta aaay bs 
a-mtUM? -and after tH» 
PTxrrpma, far the i _ . 
and ahaJ be a Uti to ta* saasa ext*at em 
•V parabii ia the aam* Bmnaar. draw be axfaj 
rat* of iic-reat, ba tabwe; to the ta 
mnr~ ascaty ghal. be adsa tte 
shall he irrtma fswif preef af taw i 
the aaa aw • gat aari the yrepw *j a. 
aaM aaa as aaa sat a swwal 
S e c 19. T h b Act - aa!I aw tato i 
tya ft* rieeemiag- a b.w ^ ^ H 
Appreveri Jaajg I I i f t l . 
CWArm itM-fttm. I f l l . 
AK ACT aaaeatlni ta aari at ~"— 
prcrvioBS af a a A . t e f Cwtmjvt 
JtUy l l , A. at. 19iA aari all 
" ' at i - r t g «trthwd 
t taw rJaHea attataa 
tb* ataadTuauoa ef 
• - r bw twt-y-sr-ri ta away 
i g (or the levy of a taa cat all tar a b b •Ssm> 
rty it. t b b -tats to meet tb* aaaae. 
I* It Enacted by the Lay^sUtaie of tbe 3tat* 
af Florida: 
•station 1. Tbat tha legislature cf th* B u t * 
a* Mur-.da. i s behalf of and for th* said 
sate, do hereby giv* ita asseat to Uw pro-
b i o n s at>d reqnirernente of a certs n Act 
•f Coagr-^a of the United States, approved 
filly l l . A. D. iy 1«. and ail amendments 
hereto, the same being entitled "An Act to 
Bovine that tho 1'nited State* shail aid tb* 
taxes ia the con.-ruct on of rural poet roada. 
Ad for other purpows," and that the state 
.rrrnent of the Stat* of Florida, be-
h*. duties and powers 
g in t h b state, be and 
I hereby ami empowered to r*» 
r - e tne grants of money appropriated aa-
iv-raas snd ail aawnd-
aenta thereto, and apply the aame to tha 
. . , in thb state ia ae-
BWdacce with Uw terma and coidiltona ex-
iiBtatd in Uw said Act af Colore** aad all 
BBBBxaBBwsaa iswaBwtav, 
Sec. t | purpose of th* ecu-
rjad* in t h b state, s s provided 
igreaa and amendments 
aaeat to which b hereby given, and 
tt the said State of Florida, may receive 
the federal government suth sum or 
_ of awcr-cy as are now or may hereafter 
annually apportioned tx thb at at* aa pro-
ia the said Act of Congrtaa aari all 
ata h-awi to. and t i pro. i i t touip-
i and labor and meet any expense Inci-
it to Baxeh work as provided for In aaid 
t of Cong.-tas and aniiBlltoi nt* 'hereto, a 
•trial levy of on* mill oa each **WBB» of 
Ale pnnwrty within -l*a Stat* af Florida 
for the" year 1925 and the year lv2i b here-
by levied said si- cial levy to b* aaaesssd 
atari collected s s ata** taxes are assessed and 
collected aad remitteu to the atate treaaury. 
Sec. 5. That the whole amount of taxes 
paid late tbe state treasury asrit-r the pro-
vtaiovia of thb Aet be and are hereby ap-
propriated as provided in Section S af tbe 
same. Said tax shall be paid out only on 
warrants drawn by the state e. riptroller in 
the payment of vouchers or bills duly ap-
pro vt-d by the atate road commissioner of th* 
State of Fror Ja and cctin'e rv-.-.i-ed by the 
chairman and secretary of tbe state road da-
S e c 5. That tbe state road commission 
l a n d the BtWeanri members of the state road 
IsVpartntent shai! eact be required to g i r t 
I bond io the sum of ten thousand {115.905) 
| dollars for the 'aithful perfor.nsrc* of their 
the BeaaantaBi sa **»d bond* t o be 
I paid ou: ' Med for \h» ssainte-
I nance of said '--partxpent. 
Bee 5 S h c l d then be any f inds rernain-
nc i ' - . nments for e a c i 
I year r -net, said 
j • the discretion of the 
I atate n ad iVoar.ii.ert for the construction 
I a r maintfnance rf rrarb under the n e t ? * 
I vi.; oil of said departr-vnt. said fuoda to be 
I paid out in *he same manner aa aWyiiirhaB 
I for in t h b Act-
S e c 5. That all lawa and parti of laws 
I in conflict 
I Acta of IsBl. C-iapter 93«9. Acts • 
I Laws of FVortda be and the same a n 
| repealed: provided thst s i) BBBBBKOB of funds 
I on hand May 1, A. D. 1^25, derived from and 
o; T of aaid Chspter T. 
I i i * "nd Chapter 9109, A c s of X9H. 
I Laws of Florida, and Chapter TOT, 
1917, *aerwa af t, r;ds, snd Chapter <a7S. 
Acts of lata, Law.- of FU.-ida. siiall ba ear-
rled for -edit of tbe iVad pro-
tided for in this Act. 
S e c •• This Act shall tabs effect -XTJCT* 
| becr-m-T | a bar 
CHAPTBB 1914*>-(x»o. I E . ) . 
A N ACT to amend Section 1555 of the Be-
•ebed Genera' Statute* of Flo i.ia, relating 
5a the sssessrrent. equal zation and e o l i « t i o a 
af special road and bridge district taxes 
B t ! t Enneted hy Uw Legislature af the Stale 
ef Itoriast: 
Section 1. Sectioa 1650 of :b* Bevbari 
General States of Florida, be. ard the aame 
ta hereby amend. . to read aa followa: 
1650. Asj-es&trient, Equalization and Col-
leetion of Special Road and Bridge Dbtrict 
Taxes.—Tbat ail special road and bridge dis-
trict taxes ahall be assessed, equalixed and 
co l l ec td upen the taxable properly wttfaia 
the special road and bridge district, by the 
Basse officers and in Uw . a n u manner as b 
BBtmded by Isw for the as*imownt, etjuslizs-
tsoa and collection of other couaty taxes. 
! A a d Uw bciard of county eommbsioaera abail 
• • i n Bad have collected front all taxable 
at ope t ty within tbe special road and bridge 
dbtrict the spec'al .-isd and bridge d tri-ct 
has. aa herein provided, until all war-acts 
bsue-i in payment for Uw roads aad bridawa 
aathorixed by aae special election, hav*> beea 
paid and cancelled. It ahall be Uw traty 
ef the comptroller of the atate to i t a ail 
ftulroada and railroad property, together vita 
telegraph lines and te egraph property situ-
ated in soch special rotvd and bridge dbt . i c t 
and tw collect taxes thereon ;.w tae aavte 
asmnaer as required by law to save** and e >L-
b c t said taxes for state and -owsty f r p o s a a , 
aad to remit the -sn-.e to de,iO*itories of 
th* ccunties, to be by fwiw held -JO the c r e d t 
a£ race special road and biidge daslrba faari 
aari to be paid e s t as provided by law. 
S e c 2. T b b Aet shall tat. effsct apoa 
ha beccmi^g a law. 
Approved Jane 6. 1545. 
CHAPTER 10175—(No. 1W' 
A N ACT to provide for tb* arx- in 
a state board of law examiners, i 
scribe their powers and duties, 
authority to prescribe rules of professio 
nandact and ethics in their practice, and 
mak- investiirations MM to any immoral 
sharp practice or other emprofteeional m 
dart and report the aaaae to the state's 
torne-y of the cdrcnit court fer i uv-aatigatk 
and prov -^ for the maiat—aare of a 
board and th* u p * « * e af «oaducting 
avariness, from feet to be eollertad for i 
whea rweassary; and to provide penalties for 
violations of the proria-sa* ef Uta Act-
Be It Eoac.eri by tbe Ue-xelaiare af tbe State 
ef rhetida: 
•taction 1. That all pertoa* hertofera ad-
Mltte*** to practise law in th* sirprexae court 
or aay axreoit eoart of '.hb state, asaaisliiig 
to tb* prevaieas of law or the ri le* of court 
exbt:ng at the trav of sach admission, aad 
all persons hereafter adxarttod to practice 
xnder the provbtotw of t h b Act or any aab-
taaxwnt law of tbe s t a t e ahall ha scemeri to 
be practicing attoraeys of t b b rttato. 
aV*_ 2. Before any person, other than 
tfarxto already entitled to practice under the 
prtrHaions of the preecdHrag aert on, shall be 
autborixed to prasrtica taw aa an attoraey. 
seems ••lor, saawnwar, ar advoeate in t h s atate. 
be er she shsll flrat obtain a certifieate of 
aajthor ?r from tbe state board of law er-
aaarners as nervvrnafter provided. The BU-
preme ccrort •hall uy rule or or-fcr 
a list of eabjecta to be ttadied 
pjfcants for eexaJaatB to Practice, ur-rn tsbaa*. 
eeuree ef stody all exaavuxbations f>hall be eon-
durte^. 
Bee S. Any rratfaat* of a b w school 
ehsrtereJ by anrl eondocted whVi n this i tate. 
i w deaydtrrment of aay chartered tmi-
itsttt mainta in; 'r *h<> ectartaf 
of it'..dv ar̂ T%aved of by the innrtrae ewtrrt. 
ihal! bt entiUed t o a certifieate from raid 
board1 entitlintr 'n:ni rre her to p-act :ee. srith-
out r-jrtVpr examinit ion as to letral attaia-
aseata: provided. - jch appHrsnt shaTI pn> 
duee to said heard his or ber • ir-Ioma from 
roeh law Mheel or universit-y, i.-ith aatfsfac-
torv evidemee ef good saoral c- aracter, onrl 
tsxct he or saw b over the agi> of twentv-
BBa> years. Attorneya at law in good ttand-
fns- o f other rtatea may appear in pBrtierxIae 
eaaea in the eacrts of *flb stare, vrfaea nnde-
the roles of eofi .ty of n c h states, attorneys 
from 
pear: b,:t attorneys nf other 
tin a local or treaeral r.itwtiee :n thi? state 
snthout ohtainrng a certificate u:>on amaBBaaa, 
tawa at rerrtrired 0 f annlicants i * axab state. 
Sac 4. There is nereby irrrsted a atate 
board of law examiners of nine members t o 
be appoiptod bv the Governor, two from earh 
eorianTeBftioral diatriet. and m-- frrvro t V state 
al -an-- who «valT abo he chairman of the 
beard The aprxrintees shall be ttitoraeyi of 
ifrstinet:on in tbe law far their learn-ne and 
character, snd shall have had at reset five 
years exr-nnerat* tn the actual practice nf 
law t i t h b s t a t e The apporttmenta shall 
bc effective on and from Jury 1st. A. O. 
1925. for tei-iae aa fol lows; Three for ene 
year, three for two years, and three for three 
years. aeeorrKng to des>gn ition by tbe Gov. 
ernor. The a rtoretee frorj the -tate at a r t e 
ahall be oae of the** first appointed for 
the three jears . As these tern-s eTpfre, all 
appointmente tbereofter shall be for three 
years. ApaaatrtrneB-a to fill vseancies sbal! 
msde fnr the onexwlred term-
Sec 5. Tb* members of Jw bnarb shall 
elect one of tt.Hr nnroher aa trtairmart jiyo 
t*aapore to preside at any meeting or B*«r-
v a^rty of the chelrmar in th* eb-
fwsa* or aaaabiVtT *f th- ehE,irman. Tha 
btmrd shall appoint a aearstarv fwho a**ad 
not be a Bserrtber of ^be beard* and prescribe 
i#*J!r V " flntte"- Thm •**T* ,arr shall hoH 
*«Tiee itrririir the clone-ore mt tbe board. The 
board mar BBw* •-' i taadlng or special exwa-
mitteea »:*'- aathor'ty to Tn^sFtigate any 
trarretTt ;.-
the boar-i. to tr, in mtnBateriai mat-
wrf lixtrins the reeeaa of the t*oard. and to 
-xfr*-rr a - T §ja%a --> bereia rogoired to be 
i b e or "e-fr>r-led br the board, A snajorfty 
J the members r f 'h« noard ahall e«r*stitxite 
| - to treaaact basreea , b i t a f a t 
tsber m v *<ijnrn from day to day. or to 
Iday certain tmtil a arwrwm fa bad. The 
^rc* a taa adopt t n official anal, and may 
er or ehane-e same if occasion reauirex._ It 
ill be nffrxe^ to eertiflcates of admnsioti 
[prBsTtice. and to all o f f e m ! ardere of tbe 
prd. or the •f**rretary. arbeiW'reT the term 
ftrd b herrhaf ter mwd ft shsTI b* deemed 
| t » e t n the state board of law examiners, 
raver the term aaBretarT b used, ft 
be oVfrsy-e*! to rawaa t b * s«re-wtarv- of aald 
9. Reg-alar maatlaaaj ef tb* board 
be held on -.he third B o attar la Febrti-
Jtrne and Ortobar fa each rear, at the 
xit In TaJlahaaaee. ia tbe crataber of the 
of reTjresentattvaB. or n x b other phste 
Ibe seeretary of i tate may uexdgriate In 
the event this chamber b aot avai lable Spe-
cial meetings for special purpose* atay be 
called by the chairman of th* board, or upon 
the written request of three Bxaahera of the 
iBBBftl In either of which esses the secretary 
shall give not ice to eve-y member of the 
board at least five days before the tlm* 
r ta* me-ting. and state ia tb* notice 
the purpose of *uch meettrg. 
S e c 7. All amplication* for axownulon to 
p r a n c e ahall bt taa secretary ot 
the board, aTd be considered and acted ur.-n 
by the board at tt-t n,-xt regular meeting 
The board, having ini .«ti»f;.'*d 
Ives of the moral character and stand-
shall determine their 
BroaHfrcatione by a thorougt' r *"•"• •-
r tbsaa a- hi Ibeir l*g»' I 
or attainment* upon the course of st 
Bit RS pro id-Hi 
r this -Vet. and tvary 
csnt qualified ata aer the law. and ' 
fitness, and b over the age of tsrtnty-oa* 
•haO receive from the board s 
cat*, under the band of the chairman attest-
ed by the aecntary with the »*al of the 
i-oard af" Bg him or her to prse-
t ce. Such certiricate shall be goo i throush-
out tbe state. The board may prtavcribe the 
font, of appiicatiin and prepare the questions 
fnr the examinBtior*, and fix the form of 
certificate of admission, and make all rules 
and forms n e e - ss ry or coavanisat for tfc* 
adminbtrat'on of this Aat 
S e c 8. Tbe secretary shall heap aa of-
ficial register of the names and addresses 
vf all attorneys admitted to prtaHce tn t h b 
state, snch register to show the year ad-
mitted and whether by examinaiofl, or diplo-
ma from a law school, w'th such other r»ta 
as tbe brard may pi*uribe, which a u y in-
clude- the are, p!a~e of birth, law cuirege 
or university, official potttion. If any_ and 
the lfr;e, with an ».,»propri*te column for 
not:nfr the death and data thereof. 
S e c 9. Tha secretary ihall farnlih the 
elerk of the suprerre court with tbe name or 
every attorney granted a certificate by th* 
hoard on and after July 1, A. D. 19M. f^T 
tbe information of the sanrerrve eowrt. B*wd 
vhow whether t)w ittorner has b> ?n admitted 
upon examination, or by diploma from a taw 
eollece snd irive such further information 
CDneernine the attornev as the aeeretarv'i 
•^srister may show 
Sec. T>. The aecreTary sball irroerrre from 
Mie CierV of the BBS •BBM conrt arnl other 
•"nrres. duly art^irted a-tor-
-"•ticirr in \r:* state on Jane e a t * 
i t the rew,«trr 
for fn th* iirrceding aawt-. -
' - • i 
7 tbe aMOTTHT9 jTQirfrerl fcv 
rirtoa BS asty be Bwax«aaaa I 




"' rt with tbe 0 
-his s t a t e 
S e c 1?. F - e r r p***Ttr.ri arhnitted to prae-
• 
Act, sball pre^ert h b certiffcate of admb-
s'on to the rid-.-e of the circuit ernrt iri 
wr-iert be .-*•:••! firat entrae-e in BtBatl 
I S ' T to V a-?rr:ir.ir"ter*rrj V 
* port tVe COTIS 
Ixvtaj of be Sta'r cf Flrrida. and w"]l hon-
egttf and eerbyxiUy derrean hhttself cf hb 
rb oŝ h risy b* adminbtersd 
by tbe jndtre in open cert , or fn eraaB*asjn 
I term time. 
asm I*. sBnary sTl iear io I for artasbttoa 
sball be ac^ernr.srtied with a fee of twenty-
five dollars. Wrrther the a-oHrant 
ed a cert*flea*r 
sball be ret3:ried by the board. 
See- N sid by the aawjWajsjto 
*""r trrmrVif'Ti jbsH he received a M aCCxvrjtrt-
shaTl be owed m d.-r-ay thg 
• 
- expense* nf membrs of the board 
in attending OBXVBXI meet i trs . ard the sal-
ary rt th* s»*ere*ary. which b hereby fired 
at S1.2aa.5e per annnm. snd any traveling 
f'Tper.ses of tl-e aecretsry on official bosv-
ness. and Inci-Jenta. eTxenset of avntoinbtra-
t o n . inclnding eTtra cT*:rical help to tbe aee-
retary wVen needed, a b o including Uw taV-
-timony and procuriag the attend-
ance of witneaaea before the board or ita 
•r.ail be audiud and 
atpro'.ed by Uw board, or hy a eommfttee 
of tbe board apotnted for the parpcec Should 
t'te receipts from adm aaiow fees c-teead the 
expenBes aforewsid. the balance or overplaa 
Fhall he paid into the atate treasury. Sho-ald 
Uw receipts be insufficient to cover aaid ea-
penses, sucb deficiency sball be paid by tbe 
state treasury out or any fund* not other-
wise aprroprated. opon tbe warrant af the 
comptroller. ^mm*s having first been approved 
of and Cfc.-*if-pd to by tb* chairman of aald 
bosrd. C)-.-k r ' the strprexat eoart may br 
- e r e t a r y of sa; ' ot.-eaj. 
See. 15. The board may preacrib* ruies 
of profetaio-*ie' conduct and ethics for th* 
covernance of attorneys in their praet.ee 
but aot h» matter of attorney't fee* or 
ttrms of employment between attoraey and 
client when free from fraud or deceit, aad 
shall have jartariKtion to bear aari determine 
complainta for violation of scch nilsa. ar for 
aary other conduct amouaUng to fraad. im-
morality, or sharp practice ta tbe pcafec-
•*:on. The board may prescribe fjrxaj tor 
complainta, and make rub* cf prtwedure la 
the fi l iag and hearing of aame. including no-
tice to tbe attorney comptaired of aari aa 
opporttnity for him to ba heard, and for tbe 
•aeawtaa of witaisam aari taking of teati-
a e c 16. Should said board iavrntigate tbe 
matcwrahict of any attorney at law of this 
state lor the corrmiasioa of fra-td. deceit, 
immorsiity or eharp practice in the profes-
sion, cr any unethical practice*--, and after 
- l ion deem tbe aatae sufficient to 
justify investigation by the eoart, thea tt 
shail l e tbe d c t r of said board to report 
ti l tea.imony and evidence, and every step 
taken .n the procedure, ia writing;, to the 
s t a t e s attorney within the circuit having 
jurisdict.cn thereof, aad ft shall be Uw duty 
of the state's attorney to file proper ribbai-
rnant proceedings in the circuit eoart, accord-
ing to the existing statutes and rules rega-
uvng disbarment procaedinga-
S e c 17. Attorneys an^.borited *o prmctiee 
lsa- in thb slate are hereby authorised to ad-
minister oaths ia open apart, in tb* pret-
ence of tbe pres.ding judge JT justice there-
of, and an?y person swearing falsely under 
t n oath ao administered ahall be liable u 
the penalty prescribed for perjury. 
S e c 18. No sheriff, or elerk of aay court, 
or depoty of either, shall practice ta Utb 
state, nor shail any person not of eood 
moral character, or who has beea erm•rioted 
af an infsreous crime be ent.tled to practice. 
But no person shsll be denied the right ta 
practice on account of sex, rmmm, or color 
And any person, wtrether an attorney or not. 
or whether within the exceptions mentioned 
above or net, may conduct h b o v i cause 
ia any eoart of thb at- -«. or before a a / 
pubic board, committee, or officer, subject 
to the lawial rules aad discipline *f soch 
court, board, committee or officer 
S*e. 19. No judg* of a court of this 
stabt who b permtttod by th* Censtita-
t o a aari lawa te practice b w . ahali form 
any partnership with the prosecnting attor-
ney of sash eeurt. or awsssxae a partner .m 
any firm in which he b a partner. No at-
tor?€T w h o ***•* be a law partrer with BTIT 
judge of aay state or municipal eoart who 
1* permitted by law te practice b w . shai; 
be si.ev.-ed to practiee before th« aoart ef 
which h b partner b j u d g e 
S e c 29. No attonary thai! become surety 
on the offbial bond of any atate, counte. 
or municipal officer of t h b state, nor suret;-
on any bond of a Client in judicial proceed-
ings. 
3 e c £1. Any person other than theae en-
titled to practice a. the time this Act r-
com** affective, who sball practice law. or 
assume or bold himself oat to the public u 
qualified to practice ia t h b state , without 
having first obtained a certificate from th* 
state board of law examiners as required by 
t h b Art. and any peraoa entitled to prac-
tice then or thereafter who shall violate 
any proviaion af thb Act, shall be •ie-me--1 
er:ilty of a penal offense, and apoa convic-
tion *** fined not more than one tboosand 
dolL rs, or imprisoned in tbe county Jail 
tratti or without hard labor for not more 
than twelve months, or both fine and Im-
prisonment in the discretion ;f the coort. 
S e c 22. Tbe board crested by trie Aet 
shall reeom.-nend to tb" Governor from time 
o time such legislatioa. by amend,-ent or 
otherwise, s s may tend to elevate and stsbil-
:«e the Draetiee of law and arhn'niatrst. m of 
iwmice in thia state. Soch riiawBitiKUatioBs 
shall be laid before th* Ittiislature by the 
Governor at its s*-&8ion. In a general or s»^e-
cial rr.eeam.g'i. with reuueat that tfoe eonaid 
eraMon thereof be given. 
S e c tl. This Aet shall be deemed and 
cotaftrued as remedbl tegblation. aari designed 
fr< fac:litate the admin i at rat ion of j-ostiee 
in the courts of thb state, and in tbe HtrV 
t f that intent and tnirpoee b to be eoa-
s t n e d 'iberally. 
S e c 54. T h b Aet abail take effect imme-
diately tpon its ar^roval by the Governor, 
or upon Hs becoming a law without such ap-
proval. 
Approred June 12. 191a. 
CMKrTKK Ifll-r,—(No. I M ) . 
A N ACT to give to eomracm carriers a 
lien opon g-wria transported by them, or held 
for delivery or m storage or ea d*m-rxrra*r* 
*y t h e m ; and providing for the e n r o l l m e n t 
of toch Hen by sa l e ; and for the sale af 
periahaole property and Mv* stock ia 
Be It Enacted by th* Legtalatar* ef tb* State 
of Florida: 
Section 1. Carriers Lien,—Aay som**oc 
curriers transporting good for hire sball bav* 
a Hen upon such goods for its lawful charges 
and shall have a stta upon sny and all goods 
btld by it for delivery or on demurrage or 
In atoragv and auch lien shsll he enforceable 
in the manner hereinafter provided. 
See. H. How Enforced Not*-Perishable 
BMJ pert-'-n. f i im or 
•n to whom non-perishable freight 
ahall have been consigned and shall hart 
I by a c. miTK>n earner to the 
1 destination shall fail or refuse to 
receive the same from such common 
r the period of f f t een days, after 
af a-Tivsl of Buch BOB acetahable 
iball hate been duly sent ,.-
1 of such property shall aot 
have been arranged for with.n I 
e n d i n g or giving of the o 
r 
aasj by such carrier, ahall have 
afaapa; and whenever any 
;irm or 1 .rporation Bhall f-til or re-
fuse to take or receive any aon-Derishabl*) 
property wbea ett ' t 'ed to t*1** o r '•atree tha 
same, held by such common carrier for d*> 
r.try. in storage ;.r on demurrage, for a 
period of fift.-en days after notice by auch 
t iminon carrier to take or receive the same, 
and drSposiSion of such property shall cot 
have been a-ranuerJ for within thirty days 
afaat the tending or giving of tbe notice. 
hereinafter provided to b* sent or given to 
shipper or eonaitrnoe by sucb carrier, abail 
have been duly sent or giv*a ; auch common 
carrier shsll be an.horized to aell aach non-
perishable property at pu'nlic sale without 
resorting to the court* for the purpose of 
satisfying ita lawful transportation, demnr-
r-aye or Storage charges. 
S e c 3. Ibid; Sale.— Before auch aale of 
non-peri*habit property abail bt made, each 
common carrier iball flrat mail, send or give 
to th* shipper or consignor thereof, notice 
in writir.R tai that soch rem-perishable 
property has been refused or remains un-
risiBK-d, sa the case may be, for fifteen dava 
• sending or giving to eo iu ignec or 
• ] serin* notify, tbe party to be ar*. 
tified. of notice of arrival or of notk* to 
take or receive auch property. ** the eaae 
may b e ; (b> that if dbposttioa of such oon-
:.* property be not arraaged for sn:h-
U\ m rty days, that tb* aame will be **a-
j-ct to sale at the end of such thirtv day*, 
^-jch common earner before causing sny 
aaie of n-.n-i-x^shable property to bt made. 
--.all also insert . - id cause to b* publish' i 
aaaa a week for two atawBBBwta 'vtwks in 
some newspaper of general cii-culst'on at tha 
bale or n-.areat ptace where sue1) 
• r b published a notice of such 
:» n i n i a description of the prop-
• name of the partr to Brhaaa con-
case atay he. if tneh be Itatrwa 
I place of such sa l e ; prtr* ided, that 
•if ss le 
• •isll be made, thirty days axea* have -lapsed 
• g i i i n g or acpding m. I 
M5tbt that the p n p e n y was 
Tefused or remains tnclaimed. 
S e c 4. How Eoforciid. Live b.e?k.--Wg-ta> 
p - r any person, tattt or corpj -
ive stuck ahall have been trs: 
by a common carritr to the place of dtsti-
nation shall fail 01 refuse to aa** or re-
ceive the aame from such common carrier fur 
a period of three cays, a f te - the t 
arri*.al and carrier'i* intent i .a to jell here-
inafter provided to be given in regard to, 
. stock thai) have be- -
snd sent or given, end such live stock ahall 
not havc been returned to th* 
consignor. and whenever any p»rs->a. firm 
or corporation ahall tail or refuse to ta-.e 
- receive live stock, when entitled to take 
or receive tbe aame. held by such eosnmou 
Lseibt f* r delivery or in storage *r oa •**-
1 a period of three days after 
ar.tiot af demand by aueb carrier to take or 
e stock and of the In 
of soch carrier to sell the same io default 
of eomplian.-e therewith, as hereinafter pro-
1 ded to be given by such carrier, shxll have 
been duly posted and sent or given by sucb 
*-arrier; a n j such common carrier shall be 
aiithoriied in ita dberetion- to prevent -ieath. 
dixesee, shrinkage, deteriorsti in or further 
disease, shrinkage or deter.oration of such 
iivc stock, to sell suth live stock s t rmblie 
s a b without resorting to tbe courts, for tb* 
purraiBM of satisfying k* lawful tranaoorta-
tion. demurrage or storage aod other cr,a-*ree-
S e c 5. Ibid: Sal* of Lata Stock.--Before 
such aal,. of live stock ahaU be made such 
common c a r r c r shall give three days B*otiee 
by teiegraph. taiephor-e. ro**we:iir«rr. or other 
expedited metans of eon»muEie»?:-->n to the 
-hrpper and constgne* of such live stock, if 
such be known, of tb* arrival of such live 
rtoek and intention of inch comrtTori carrier 
to aell the sam* at th* end of t l «• days to 
prevent death, dtaaaat, abrinkaga or de ter -
rstioa or further disease, afariniagt cr de-
; rioration of the aame and tb-** time aad 
place of bclding toch s a l t : er ia the eat* 
sf live stock held for delivery, aa ckemur-
rag* or in storage, ta tha a a a * aaanaer 
ti ' -e cf tbe demand ef auch carrier to the 
snipper and ec*rwiga*« of aacli live stock to 
take or receive the same within three days 
and of such sortuaoa carr iers intention to aell 
the aame after three nays in default of com-
pliance with ttteh eVrmand to prevent deatx 
' iscaae, ahrinkage ar deterioration or fur-
ther ilistawi ahrinkage or deterioration ef 
the aaaae aad the time and place of such 
saL N o sale abail bt ixmde aader Uw pro-
vbamaj of this ae-ction unless toch aoanaaon 
carrier shall , three days prior to such asie. 
post at the outer aVror, eustomar.ly used by 
the publ ic of tbe lueal freight warebottat of 
such eomrnoa cs:TWr. ta tb* village, towa 
or city in which aueb live stock shall h* 
held 6 r nearest thereto, 1 otic* of the srrival 
of sueh live stock aari carrier's intention to 
1 the caa* of statu stock held for 
OB dbmarrae* or in sto-age. aatie* 
of demand to take or receive tbe sam* with-
in three days and of such e a r n e r s intention 
to sell ta default of compliance therewith: 
every aaeb notice to be posted ahall further 
BtsansBB the names aari aridiraaeae of the ab p-
per aad o n s i g n e r , if each bt kaown, snd 
a brief wbacriptroa of tbe live stock to be 
sold, the 1 am HUB for making and the tire-' 
and place of holding such s a l e : 
Providec. that if tb* aame of n-erther the 
shipper aor tbe ctmgignor of th* live stock 
intended to be told ahall be known to auch 
common carrier then the post:nr ot the no-
lata bertin provided of the holding of such 
sale with a brief toacript'oB of the Irvt ttotk 
Intended to be sold sball be deesattt stiff cient 
met such sale xhall be valid to all 
BBataab and purpcees-
S e c 5. How Enforced: Perbhable Other 
T-an Live Slock.—Whrnever any person, firm 
or eo.poration to whom nerishar-b fre'srbt 
Baa live stock shall hava beea trsna-
r o-ted by a eorataon carrier to the place of 
bai ahall fail or refuse to take or r--
ceive tbe aame from sucb common carrier for 
a period of twenty-four hours after the no-
tice of arrival and carrier's intention to sell 
hereinafter provided to be given in regard to 
• -Tshable property o:her than live 
slock, -ahall have beea duty posted and aen*. 
at riven, and soch perishabl,* roods shall not 
have been returned to the shipper of con-
s ignee: and whenever any peraoa, firm or 
corpor.'.tioa ahall fail or i^txse to take o* 
receive any perbha*h*le prope-ty. other than 
•ire stock, whea entitled u take ar receive 
t V same, held br toch eofimon tarrler for 
on demurrage or in storage for a 
period of twenty-four hoar! after notice ef 
•iemand by snch carrier to *ake or receive 
such perishable property nth *r than lire stock 
and of intewtiea of tuch carrier to sell the 
same ia default of *mmplUnee trwrwith a* 
::ereinafter provided to be rivea by tech 
larritr. ahall have beta duly nested and sent 
ar eiven by such earrier: any stwh common 
r-n rrier shall be autrrorixed ia Ha ciscrttion, 
to prevent deterioratioa or further letrriora-
t ;or. to aell sueh perisrsable proxwrry other 
then live stock, s t poblie sale, w t'noct re-
-*;T>B- to the eourtf. for the purpose of sat-
w lawful transrx»rtatlon demurrare or 
• ' - rage -ci.antes. 
S e c 7. Ibid: Sale of Ferbbablea Other 
T>*n Live Stock.—Before such sale of tuch 
perbbable rroperty shall be made, such com-
mon carrier shall give tw.rty-four hours' no-
tice by telecrrapb. telephone. man,«*en*rer, or 
teher exped'ted means of errormunica'fr;- as 
the shipper and coo=ignee of tuch perbhable 
oeoperty. if auch be known, of the arrival 
ef such perbbable property and retention ef 
-ucb eoanmon ca-rier to ac!i Uw same at the 
end of twen*v-four bonrw to prevent deteriortr-
fnrther deterioration of the same, 
and tb* tim* and place of holding such sa le : 
jr in .he case of perbbable property held 
for delivery, or on demoiragv or ia atorr<fe. 
1" the same a*e iner. notice of the d'saand 
f snob currier to the shipper and consignee 
af auch perishable property to sake ar re-
ealaaj tbe aame wtlrtin tw-en'v-foar hour* and 
of sach c i r r i e r s intention to eeil the same 
afte- tw*nity-fewr bonra in defsnH of eom-
pKam** tb-*rewith to prevent deter .or**'--n or 
furtbar deterioration of tbe aam*. and tha 
tsxaa and p!sx* of toch sale. N o sale shall 
he made under the provisions of tbis section 
'•**'"** aneh ernTitrion carrier v'tai!. twenty-
four hours prior to (mch sxtsa, post s t the 
outer door, emitornarilF need by the public, 
rf the "»-•«] frefgbt office or in tbe aba-nee 
• r..right ftf-lee. a* fee laaal Ixwhyl 
at tb* loral fre"*rbt srerehouse of sucb rom-
mim earrier. in the rilbxr*. town or etty 1B 
^-bteh Buch perif-hable raroperty shall be held 
tr r-earett thereto, notice of tbe .-rrival ef 
"orb periababb proptrty and ctrriei t fatan-
Hna to tell, or ta the easa of perishable prop-
r~*7 held for deHeery. *r oa demur-age er 
f- * orsarc a**tba sf etamand tn mk* or 
receive tbe •axe* within twenty-font assart 
and of auch e e r r V t hrhratfoa to tell fn de-
fsutt of c^mplkwaet Uwrewith; aaeb -rotlee 
to b* poated abail fort her *ontain tbe sames 
and a a dr ass as of tbe shipper and eonsigtiee. 
if STtth h* kncwB, a brtof sssenption of th* 
x to be sold, the ressoas for making 
and the time and pi toe of holding such as i e ; 
Provided, that if the name of neither the 
abAs**** nor the eooaiiine** of the perbhehla 
intended to he sold shall h* kaown to 
ench cotaason carrier, thea th* poatiag of 
> n o t e s nereis provided of tbe holdiag ti 
Bitch sal., with a oriel deacription of tbe per-
ishable property lutoaded to b* sold ahall 
BBBXW awxabasVaal noiic* and auch tale 
shall be valid to all intent* and purposes. 
At any sale provided for by t h b 
Bet the common carlrer shall aell th* prop-
erty upon wh.ch it shsil hav* a lien ot the 
but may reject any 
and all bids, and shall appl* the amounts 
y so L-jld to tb* satla-
fastioB of the lawful charges accruing tbere-
ithrn, storage, de-
I r or otherwise, and. If 
rr tbe proct-des of auch 
.'..., u. such carrier shall 
' ir the owners of 
,::iout interest, and may 
BBjai acta at any time thereafter 
to Uw persona who wouKj have baevi entitled 
a the property sold, 
b e e 9. No common carrier sball be lia-
ble as for a conversion or otherwise for any 
preperty sold by it in accordance with Uw 
pre«bbae of t h b Act. 
S e c 10. Ail Isws ar parte ef lawa lav 
copsbteat with thb Act he a**d the sauss ara 
hereby repealed. 
S a c 11. T b b A n sball take effect IBBSSB-
diately npon ita becoming a U w . 
Approved Jane 8. 1925 
CHAPTER 10177 - ( N o . l g* i . 
AN ACT to license and regulate tbe Basl-
of making loans in certain eonntlea 
in asjsgat of three hundred (5300.05) dollars 
or lees, secured or unsecured, at a greater 
i s a of in tf rep t than ten per centum pet 
ant. i m : prescribing the rate of interest aari 
charge therefor, and penalties for the viola-
- rtaaf, and regulating tbe assignment 
of wages or salaries, earned or to be earned 
whea given a security for any sueh loan, 
1'HEAMBLE 
•B. there i- and haa long been con-
ducted in tbb state, an extensive business 
of making small loans to persona in need 
1 to meet immediate a i t tat iUM. af 
.uncial re&ponaibility aari a n t 111 t e 
indorsements or securities arraplarhb 
to banks and financial inatitutiona: and 
I r,f Bt-ch loan busi-
n- ss h*» . a assSB* of trrnera! eom-
• id of much hardship and injustice 
ind there is no existing 
nasi of making 
ana that baa proved effective for 
-1 and for tbe 
' usiiraoua mcney-lcnder.. and 
the aexprtMioB of BtaaiHtiiiBt* pravtices: 
and 
bed thst the business 
1 of money, repayable 
. -nseexred 
' ••• - , . rf'**** exbt 
:: lr'ei-'t7 I .-
b to** service axel that there exbta a 
I l av which will en-
able such bxans t • be obtlined snd the letisV 
:c.n>H and si:, rvtsed under propag 
. and 
tppreas the "loaa 
ris ng and regulating 
let - f the business of 
son fair ad b 
it .ible money-lenders 
'ore, thb remedial act in exercise of 
the police power of the state to promote tbe 
• f to ncedr bor-
aat of th* rlsBtilwBlBua defined, 
wbbh d s m t a l i appecavrlntc laarialatKm baa-̂ J 
- - '- ^ •: . -.r.r.i .1 f. 
fere*>*BS from OLhtr classes of mc ney-1*nri-
> rs a.id loans. 
Be It Enacted by Uw Legblatare ef the State 
ef r iortda: 
Thst no person, co-partnership 
or aorpo - ,-nge in the bus*neta 
og loans of money, credit, go-nds or 
-e amount, or to th i 
vaia* of t h e e hundred (5300.0*",; dollsra or 
BBBB, and ehx*--:e. contract fer, or receive 
s greater rate of interest than tea per 
centum per a n n u a therefor, exaept aa au-
trtorized by t h b Act, and wit v.-A first ob-
• from the eomptrolier of the 
State of Flrrida, bereirafter eailed tb* li-
• ffir s i . 
S e c 2. A ;•! ration for toch lice Bat abail 
>e la writi; c and sball contain t a t fall 
nnm* and nd Iress. Soth of tb t re^idx-ne*? acd 
place of bur mess of the applicant; and if 
can b a eo-partnernhip, af every 
mrtnber then of; or if a corporation, ef aach 
o.'f .eer thcr-. rf. : also the eounty and mu-
neripaJitjr. w th street and number. If any_ 
where the K d n e s s b to be eemdu-tted. Every 
aaea) appMca " at the Urac of rraking sucb 
n : hall pay to tbe Ikwaaing af. 
ficix: t**t m n of on* aronrired (5100.50) dol-
lar*. *ti an annual license fee aari hi fall 
payment it all experts** for • Tsmlnttittn. 
un<ier. and or sdminbtret ioa of this Art : 
p.-ovided tha if the lieene* b ss-ued far a 
period of bai. thaa twelve mortha the license 
fee shall be pro-rated seeordissr to the nuxs-
ber of months that aaid license aiaail run. 
ia l All license fees bereia provided for 
•atafl be collected by O M lisesaing official 
and shall ae turned mto the atate treasury. 
The licensing official •hall have fall power 
to ampler •neh axamfoera er elerk* to aaaiat 
Uw lictnaing official aa aaay freaa tiaae to 
time be deeaaed necensarr and fix their cosn-
and all sa lanai aari expense* neeea-
kunly inenTTsd ta th* adm na'rat ioa of t b b 
aaa shall be paid out of l i s erw feat tollected 
and turned irto tb* stote treasury under the 
provisions of thb Act, apoa the p»*—ata 
tion of itemized vouchers, duly verified, and 
h a v n g tbe approval of said liscnsing *fficial. 
Tbe licensing orrleial: The licensing official 
sru.n bane h b vrerraat on tbe state treaa-
BMBI for such aalarte* and expense*, atari the 
state treasurer shall pay tb* aaaae *at of 
said fees, and for that purpose tbe ssid 
Bha sra hereby appropriated for tav. d u r n « 
•aeh fatal year. 
S e c S. The applicant .ahall abo , at tha 
same time, file -aBA th* Kcensfng ef fbial a 
boari ba w b b h tbe appl lea at abail bt the oe-
th* turn ef one thoaacari (51.005.05) 
with one 0r atore suretb* whose Ik*-
•y aa sucb suretiee shall rrot'exceed the 
ne thousand .51.505.051 dollars ia 
« airereerate. to be approved by tha lieenaing 
.official, and said bond shall run to the iftate 
of Florida for tbe ate of the atate aari of 
aay person or peraons who may have a cause 
of a c t o n against tbe obligor of aaid bond 
tn-kr the provbioaa of thw Act. Soch btn-l 
H all be conditioned that aaid aUlgor wiO 
f^nforxj to and abide by each aad every pro-
Bf this Act snd will pay to the State 
and to any such person or persons, any and 
all noneys that may become da* or owing 
to th* state and to soch pert-on or persona. 
from aaid obligor wnoWr and by rirtae ef tbe 
provisioas ©f thia Aet-
Rec 4. Upon tbe filing of auch applica-
• • and apnro.al of said bond and the pay-
ment of said f e e tbe licensing offielsl «hs!l 
issue a 1 cense te tbe applicant to make 
loant in accordance with tbe provbv-m. of 
this Aet for a period w b b h shall expire the 
first day ef March next folowing the date ef 
its asuans;. Such license shall not be as-
B is-n able. 
a*. 6 If In tb* twdwion nf the licensing 
alBBaxaa aba bond shall at a a y thaw .ppear 
a be Insecure or axrwosteri or otherwise 
doubtful an additional boari fa tb t SUM af 
net more than on* thouxaari rSl.5w5.55t dol-
lsra sstbfactory to the Hwcsfng official ahall 
be filed within tea (15) days after aotwe 
to tbe l icensee: ard apoa failure of Uw ob-
ligor to Me SBcfa addit>nal bo ad ths li-
cense shall be revoked by the lie-easing of-
ficial. 
S e c 5. Tbe licensing official aaay. upoa 
notice to the licensee and reasonable oppor-
tunity to be beard, revolt* aaah Tleeaav* if 
the licensee has violated a a y prevb'uii *f 
t h a Act : and ia case th* lhtagawe iball b t 
cenvicte-' by a court a ttoonri Uase pf a 
violation nf Section 11 of thia Act, the li-
censing official shall revok* toch license, 
-rov:ded that th e second offense sball hare 
•K-eurred after a prior eonvietion ; aari tbere-
nfter no license shall be issued to sach li-
ens**; nor to tb* husband or wife of tbe 
; ;cense«: nor to any eo-partners hip or cor-
poration ef which he is a axember ef officer. 
S e c 7. The license shsll be kept eon-
ipicaonslv posted hi tbe place *f bw-'ota* 
of the licensee. 
Sec. 8. No pereor. -^--^c-tnership or cor-
i -a! ion so license** si all mak> a a y lean 
provided for br t h b Ark, tnder any other 
name or a* any other place of business than 
that n imed ia the Bce-iaw. Not aaore than 
one plae- of bsjsitwsa abaO bt aaajntained 
irder tbe sate* license, but tbe lfeensfng 
-ffieial shall bw-ae more thaa ana license 
to the same license* upoa the payment of 
»n adavthnal lieerne fee snd the filine of 
so addltiunal bond for each licaawe 
See. 9. Whene.--r the lleersee shall chaage 
h b p l a f of bosine-a be sh îH at once give 
w-Ttten notice thereof to the tea-mlng official 
who sba!l attach to the lice w e h b atroreval 
m writing of the chance. 
S e c 10. T V licensing official, for tbe 
Purpose of dbeoverina riolademe of t h b Act. 
may eerier pereonxlry or by any peeaon 
•.esitrnated by bbn. at any tfm* and as of-
ten as be mav •'. : - - . -T--.-«*stI(rate the loans 
and busineaa of every licensee and of every 
peraon. co-rmrtT*-.rsMp and eorpornt'on bv 
wbnia or by whieh any .neb loan shall be 
made, whether tneb peraoa. eor-partaershtp 
or eorporarton shall act or claim to act as 
•"-rinelpal. agent or broker, er under or with-
out tbe authority of t h b Aet: and ftvr that 
rmrpose he txba'T bare free are ass to l b * of-
^ee or p!t;ee of bixcia-aa. books, ae-ps-rc rmm-
erea. safes and vaults of all such percoss. 
cu-oartBersbips and eorporatioas: he shall 
also have aatbority to e x a m i i * aader oath 
tH persona whomr^erer wba*« teaUtaorrv bt 
mar -require relative to such loaa* or a**xei-
nesc 
S a c 11. The lieenaee sball keep t a c t hooka 
aud recoraa ia b b place ef businet* aa ta 
the c pin.on of tbe licensing official will ea-
a b b the licensing offic-al to determine 
whether the proviaiona of t h b Act are be-
i l g obser-.td. Every such licensee ahall era-
ser ve the record* of final entry asad ta 
such stBBB***Bt ineludina cards use " la th* 
card system, if any, for a period uf . 1 ***** 
two yea is s l t e r tb* making of any loao 
BBSawaM therein. 
Set . 12. No lie,naee or other peraon, *e-
1 :&rtt-erasVip or corporation ahall print, pah-
Jistnbuie or cause to be pristari, 
I ributed in any manner wiw*t-
.-'^ . r a-
NBwersJ lo t.ie natsav, t*rmi or eomlitions for 
the lending of • stood* or thmga 
of three bundrad dol-
lar? or leas, which b false or calculated to 
IB Every person, co-partnership aari 
corpt. ration litensed bereurdcr may loan a a y 
s*ajaj of money nut exceeding in srr.ouot the 
turn of twXree hun-Jreii are aad 
rray charge, ccntratt for and receive tb**roa 
interest a t a rate o' not to exeesd three aad 
oru-ialf 1 o*'jt p tr centum per month. In-
terest ahall not be payable ia advance or 
compounded and shall be competed on un-
paid baisne**. lb addition to Uw interest 
herein provided for, no further or other 
charges er amount wrwtsoevcr for aay ex-
am nation, serv ice brokerage aommbaian ar 
othei thing or otherwise shall be directly or 
indirectly charged, contracted for or roeedvtri 
exc-pt the lawful feaa, if any, actually aae! 
any 
and release aa 
neceraariiy paid out by the license* 
PtanBt of fie* r for tiling or recording 
leading ia any public office any rwtntwtgBt 
S T ui ing the loan, which feaa aaay be eol-
bsth 1 when the loan b u-ade or a t s n y t i w i 
then after. If interest or ofaarges :n excess 
of those permitted by t b b Act shall he 
charged, contracted for or received, tbe aoa-
tiact or loan shall bo void and th* liewn*** 
f-all have no right to aolleet or receive aay 
principal, interest or charges whatsoever. 
'B No licensee shell directly or indiraa. ry 
charge, contract for or receive any Intar**, 
or consideration greater than ten per an turn 
(10 per cent) per ana-am upoa the sons, 
use or forbearance of money ( goods, or t b i o p 
11 s:t ion, or upon the loan, use er sale of 
credit, of tbe aricunt or value of asore thaa 
three hundrvi. t£:n>0.00> dollars. Th* fort-
m shall a b o apply to any li-
ctntee who permits any peraoa, at borrower, 
01 a; tasatortsT, etmivsator, or surety for any 
r. or Bthtrahwa, to owe direeUy er 
nfJy or b->th to the lieenaee s t any 
sum of more than three buasjxtd 
dollars fur principal. 
la, rV.ery licensee ahall: 
• a 1 Deliver to the tx.rrowcr a t tb* trass 
* msde. a statement in the t ; j m 
•t tersta 
the amount and date of the loan snd of it* 
• Tbe rx'-ire r.f the aatnrtty. if any. 
hwsws tbe narca and addreai of the 
- and of the licensee, and the rata 
aat charged. Upon aoeh atateascnt 
'1 be printed in English a copy mi 
ot t b s A c t ; 
(bi Give tn the bcrrowe.' a plain aari 
s recrpt for all payments mad* oa 
•Bah. sxtaa at th* tim* rntb 
its a*e made: 
(ei I't-r.r.-t payment of the loaa ia vrheie 
0 - fn m with *a» 
• toch payment to the date thereof; 
Lajmatat of the loan In fall 
'•aper algned by the 
"paid" or "ear. 
tgage , restore any pledge 
aari return any note, and «ane*j and 
atay assignment given by the botrow-
er 11 security. 
fee. 15. No license* -ball take any con-
fession of jedtrmrrrt er any power of attor-
' he take any note, promise 
to pay or security that does not atate tbe 
BXataaa amount of tbe iosn_ tbe time for whieh 
M is made, a i d the rate of interest ehargari. 
aor »-.y instrtnwnt :n which blanks are b f t 
' itbjSX, 
"**• NL Mi assignment cf or order for 
r*B pavment or any salary, wages, eoramia-
- other oorapenaation for aai l b * * , 
earT,ed or to be rerne*d, given to secure s n y 
such loaaa shall be valid uniess the aasomst 
sf roeh l o s - is paid to Uw borrower stmal-
tamouaty with lta exee -̂ all any 
ajtararaxasart >r order, or aay chattel mort-
fSEe or o i l e r Ilea oa household furniture 
th* r-eisfss-on and uae of th* bir-
- 11 ; ' unlev it be in srritir.g aiga-
*d in person by the borrower; or. if the btrr-
row-r b ma-ried, unless H bt signed in ***> 
sec by both hnghand and w i f e ; pro-tided that 
BXwMBt of a spt'oar ahall net b* re-
quired when hosband and wife have been 
BMBBa Bfifl Baataa tmm a period of a t 
r to a\t*cb aseaarnaxatatSa, 
order, aaortirege or liew. 
lai Under any auch Beais^rgwat ar order 
for t be payment of future s t i s ry , wage*. 
com.i i . s ions or other compensat ;oa for ser-
vice!, given as security for a loan mad* aa-
der t h b Art. a sum ecus ' to ten 115, per 
•f the borrower's salary, waves, ceaa-
mbaiona or other compe*-sation for aervbaa 
sba 'I be collectabb from the am ploy vr af 
the borrower by th* li nt MB IM a at the t a v - of 
each payment of aalary, 
or other compensation for aei 
at a copy of auch aaai 
fied by tbe oath of the Hc*n*ee or h b age at, 
toK.-tbe- with a similarly verified stataaaent 
of the aaaount Lnpaid apoa tuch lawn, b 
e r cd npon the ernployer. 
S a c 17. N o person, er^partrwrship or *x*r-
r->ration tnsrajred in the business of -xmUnsj 
loan* of money, except as authorized by t h b 
Act. shall directly or iadirectly charge totr-
taxea* for or receive any interest or eoaaid-
ers. ion greater than ten (15 per cent , per 
per annuxa apoa the loaa. ate or 
fnriea.ane* of mcaey. goods or things ia ac-
tion, or upon tb t loan, cr BB*, of credit of 
the amount or value of tare* hundred 
ittM.OO) dollar* or leas. 
fa) The forearoing prohibition ahall apply 
to any racneylender who aa aeenrity for a a y 
s-JCi, loaa. uae or forbearance nf BBOT.T. aroo*a. 
ar things in action, or for aary aaeb b-aw 
cr t a e of crtxiit. makes a pretended pur-
r property from any person aod per-
mit* the owner or pledgor to retain the poa-
seaskni thereof, or who by any dtvwe or pro-
*cn»e of chargiag for awrvicee or othei eia* 
s e e l s to obtain a greater compertsatii/B thaa 
is authorized by t h b Art. 
M No loan for which a greater rate of 
interest or charge than b allowed by thia 
Act has been contracted for or reached, 
wherever made, ahall be enforced in t b b 
aaata, and e .ery person in amy wise Bartiet-
Bawaaa therein in t h b state shall be subject 
1.' tn* provisions of this Act. 
S e c If). Any person. eo-partBershtp sr 
Her, and tha, several officers and *aav 
oloTres thertot who ahgtll viclmte any of the 
prnv-eiona of Sections 1, 8. 12, 13 or 17 of 
a shall b* guilty of a rr BIVIB*BBUI 
aa I npon conviction thereof shall be paa-
awsal by a fine of not more, than fiva btut-
dred . JBOO.OOi dollars, or by imprt.%01-.ment 
of net more than six iti months or by both 
- e and imprisonment in Uw dacretioa 
'.f the eo'irt-
Sec 19. T h b Act ahall not apply to tb* 
customary 'oan transsctions made by aay 
person, co-partnership or corporation doing 
business aader any law of thb state or of 
tbe United States relating to ban Vs. trmit 
companies, build' E and loan associations, l i-
censed pawnbrokers, htorris Plan Compaaba 
or companies doin.r, a similar ' i*in*xes, ar 
to bona fide purcruLsers of ehos a in a*t*OB 
o>- of property, or to ceontiea having a pa*a-
lation of lets than forty th .usr.nd, takan 
from 1925 censua or aay sul-xseajtssatt sasnua 
See. 29. It any claute, sentence *Mraapapai 
or part of this Act ahali. for aay reasoa, be 
a d j u d g e by any court of taaapstsat jarb-
dirtion to be invalid, sueh ,*odgwwnt shall 
t.ot affect, impair *r invalidate tb* reauia-
'.''r *f tbb Act, but shall h i coifined hi t a 
" ' - i t o D to tbt clause, sentence, paragraph, 
or part thereof directly involved i t tbe aan-
troversr in which such judgawat s ta l l have 
been riBBwad. 
S e c 21. AH Acta or part* of Acta tnaoa-
abtent wtth thep rorbions of thb Art i r a 
hereby repealed, and thb Act ahall take ef 
feet September let, 1925. 
Approved Jane S. 1915 
CHAPTBB 15178— rN*, 155). 
A N ACT providing for the formation, op-
eration and m*r.i*r«ment of mosuuita eon-
trol districts in tbe Stste of Fiorina: pro-
viding for th* financing by bonding and 
for the dbbuesernent of such f inances: »ro-
I 'ing for t h ; election of five commission-
ers for each mosqn :to control district and 
nsmintr their powers and duties: a!-o naaa-
ing tbo p o w i x and duties of bosrd ot county 
ctmraitt.' toners and proe^cutins- off"cere. 
Be Tt Enacted by the Legislature of tbe State, 
of Plerida: 
m l. Aay city, town or couaty. or 
any r*or.ion or portkns thereof whether each 
po*-1irn or portions inc'ude incorporetof! ter-
-:t«ry r- BS*j*joa* ot two or more oosa-
ries In t h e State of Florida: may be are-
BBBBI i n t . a roos-iuito control district nnder 
the pro -iaiona of thb Aet a* Kerelaafter 
provided. 
S e c 2. A pet-t'O" containing ftfteea par 
cent of 'he frctboldere ot the dbtrict rtaaari 
on the most reatnt cirwatment l b t deairfae 
to he mt.de a - roJ rjis'rtct aad 
praying for the f e a t i o n of artid dbtrict aaay 
he preseiited to the board of connty BOSS-
rrvsaioner* in ard for said county or coaa-
ti^s in which tht propcoer! moaqnito eovtrol 
bj locateo The retrUon abail aVafxae 
the exact boundiries af tbe. proxieiwed dfcv 
'rict. the valTtatkn of tbe property thereafa 
according to the bet atate and eounty axewBBr-
mente and sball >e accompanied by aa ea-
gineer'B r.-nort of a preliminary survey and 
invewHectien of t b work contemplated. T b b 
preliminary repoi*. shall describe the area 
under eonsideratioi' shall analyse the proh-
iera to bs; freatee. aad define tbe reeTasshat 
woik to l*e done *b*H be accompanied by 
plane ritfc estimated eoata. a b o a a 
annual cost for the proper upkeep and eaa. 
BPs. with a raejuaat to authorixe and call aa 
election for the bonding of the district. 
The patiUoa anail a b o b* accompanied By 
a atataaaeat ef a»>prova. frcm the atate board 
of health, wivbh 3ody sball have examined 
Uw pleas ao*tempiated. 
S e c 5. It *hall be the duty of the county 
eommiadionerE to pubJ'sh Uw aaid petition 
praying for th* ereattoa of a mesui i to coa-
trol district with the namea of al. signers 
thereto for a period of thirty days, a t the 
expense of the petitiorera. In a newspaper 
d in the proposed dbtrict and ia tbe 
c-.eni ao Bevtrspaper la publ.shec1 in Uw pro-
IrOBtJ district, same ahall be posted f -
aBpa in three publ'C places in the 
and ia the court boua* of U e county In which 
liw proposed district b located. At tbe anri 
of thirtv day* p.ibnsi.ing in a newspaper or 
me, aa Uw es*e mar be. if there be 
no protesta the board of BsaaBby COB-m L*aioa-
trs ahall bane a call 5x«r electioD in the 
brte to be created a n o s g j i t o control dis-
trict. If Uw*** a t pcoteats the lioard af rxmn-
•y commiwioncra ahali aet a day giving pub, 
!,c notice thereof, for Uw bearing of aaid 
protesta which day shall not ha later than 
rifteea aaya after tbt publishing cr postlur-
uf said notice.. Tn* board of couoty coasxais-
sionert ataall within tea days after tht pwh-
liahing of th* petiteona. if there are no pro-
tests, bsue the tall for e 1 ewct-oa l a taa 
proposed dbtrict an-t if there be protests af-
ter the bearing of aame and tf the board of 
county *osBSBiaaionera believe tbe protesta aot 
well founded ahall. aot later thaa ten Jays 
t i ter tha tearing of the protests, bauo the 
call for Ute aJwat-toa. which aaid notic* of 
call ahall a*- publwnad or posted, aa above 
*et forth, for a period of Ulirty days. The 
ta.: fur -aid eiecttoe shall bt la aiihataac* 
as fsi lows,: 
1. An out. ise of the dbtrict , 
2. Purpose of dbtrws . 
3. The tie* t o n of five exsMpjatiootrt for 
taid dbtrlet, 
4. Naming tho amcunt e f avansb to ha 
voted. 
Sea, 4, The governing body of a«id saos-
quite eoa*rol dbtrict ihall be composed ef 
five numbers to be eltcteri from U • frat 
holders of Uw said district, who shall con-
st ta ts themselves as a hoard of comxttaa-
tioners cf th* artonauiio control dav-
tnct_ Not later thaa too daya after aay 
tr ec ion for the creation of m.-*s.iuito aoatrol 
district the board of eounty commbtaotuia 
m tht county whereto the s a d dbtrict a 
Itcatsat, iball canvass the votes of aaid t a c -
tion, aad declare tbe results. If th t re-
tu!ts ar. the foi-mattoa of the 
- he b- ard of county co*nmifas*emers 
shall spread on th* minutes tbe resuita cf 
awaB 1 aat 
in l new- 1 1 in tbe 
aai same periof 
of time a- mintioneJ. Tbe board 
• «arb ntwasBBBjiiingr tfaua elected a 
tiosj aa a eota. 
mbstoa*T ef th t M i i g i i t o coatrol dbtrict for 
f f'nir Tears rxrtrpt as hcreirmfttr 
after receiving 
1 cf electioa the aev-
eral coviaaiaeiore rs shnji bo!-I aa organixa-
tion axw-reting at which time taat1 shali elect 
r,ne of their number as ehairn:an, snotber 
at vTrcvj-cbairman nad a third aa * 
They ahall BUM, at t b b organ-
ization meeting, ao grjup trwmaelvea by b a 
that the tenns of tw-i ahail axpir* at the 
end of two year*, oae at th* end of three 
leart and tbe remain>:g two at the end of 
four y«ara. S-jbseqoert elections shall than 
be for a term of four y a r s . In the event 
'.f any vacancy or vacjineiei in any board of 
commissioners of any moso'iito control d b -
trict the aame shail b-i filled by arocint-
ment by tbe board of th* district and t h s 
"ot to boid good and bt valid to the 
next eiectioB as hereinafter -rovided. 
S e c I. It shai] be the doty a* the several 
at county o m m b a i o n e m wherein 
mosquito eontroi distritts whrn xweeaaary for 
•he purpeae of elect na corambaionera t t the 
board of eomnri-iicners of aBerstj-iito coatrol 
a'ao to name the millage t e bo 
= oaliy and assessed for tbt en-
awhaj two yearn in aaid district for main-
tenance, provided, howrver. that no mosquito 
control dbtrict shall *s*eaa sad collect an-
nually a tax greater than 1 ^ mills on tha 
M B * OB the a*aex«abl,, property in said d b -
trict. It ahall be tbe duty of each boa-rt 
of comiBUssicners of asosquito eontroi dis-
trict, fa thia state, en or before t 
day of July of each year to f.**t complete 
a report of h s acta and doinrt for the y«*ar 
axviag an itemixt-d statement of all 
receipts and expenditures and front what 
source* reset tad anri to request the aateaa-
•nent of tiw m i l a g e rrec*--sa-y rOT the man-
si:* ment and control of said dbtricta. tha r*> 
cnest in no inatance to be greater than It*, 
mills eta t t* dt-llsr. as bereinaabovw ororidasd 
and tor tbe election of moaquito eontroi cons-
tsJBBlratwtt for said ribtriet or dbtricta. 
S^e. 5. The cotcxti's ,ners c f Miaiajlto 
eontroi dbtricta art empowered to employ 
tbe atxeasary offrce help, g manasTtT and 
the necessary asst-taiier to look after the 
work In the district and to lo any and 
x nssesrary to re t the beat resuita 
lookiag to th* asoaejob) control ia tht aaid 
- — = — •*T*- t r ie anainteaance cf said Iwa. 
proiwiBt-* tJ? iTmmam ot the State of cTorita; 
•tai tar * " _ 
prjvt**8 j**^?* in ao delivering tha pttiaal 
"! ** ,!lr*e or attendant abdl be paid to 
to t h f afire* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 — x ^ 
bita t*wc trll prorided in Sect on 2311 ei 
m*k •^.irirG..nar*l Statute* of Foriria; ataw 
"•* B r * ^ - . - T r that th* judge axay to af* 
g - ^ i i i T a S - ' e r the tafri iunstic er la-wa. 
•iiUriBtB 0 t h e r peraoa for h u ear*. 
**rsoa »» ^ * n t e n f , n c e . bg w b b h event .*Uf 
?*^~b»mi* ptrton :hall be *t> deiivtrtri 
mnaue or ^ ^ i]gtj Q{ ^ p e r f < m ^ 
M < : * J - h ' d * l i v e r y b arrde to crovide 1st 
w n o™ ^^taT*xidy and miintenance." 
' l 0 * ^ Tm-TAct shai wax* ofxaat imaw. 
Sec »- J 
dbh V Bpo 
cr . 
CHAPTER I i ' i (am. 16«). 
. . . , r - r to requir. ""r p e l — , fir— o , 
limOn B W M ^ '" , l " t " . ' 1 " - of n l a . 
£?**^ wta«rsl ot . u U , . - a . - . in>l j*t to 
ff; ,unr,*T p t * « . of d * p c i l for t a . 
"0* - V 7 j . r i . of - i B o or —in— . t - r . a . , 
TTZTWUK*. " r s , or » r p o r « i o a . SB* to 
Z . C . l i i s * ' a l for ooy sucb » , » » , t i n , 
w ' t r i w x i t o " » p a r - * . ' ^ - I S . - « . 
ta and debria from sny -nine or as net 
tjZSlW tuch perx-oB, f^rm or av.rperatasa 
— and r era of hMa siato. 
its passage end approval by th* 
- ng a law witkaat 
strca 
aai ri M 
i S u T p r o ^ the P ^ a l t y for t h . viotari 
Ttttm .sroebion* of thta A t. 
i i , j , g^aarted by tbe Legislatsre s f ihe atato 
JLLjjjia 1. That mr\j Person, rtraj or eor-
a - Z l a aaaraged in the btatinea of miiiiag 
^ T t o n e r a l or BTibterranexn prodact la taat 
atate. iba-1 tjrovide neceEsary places of ta> 
3 7 i c r tbt waste, warh or debrb of aom 
aMvJ; sr mine* orerate i by aueb peraaa, 
r i r m or corporation; an-i shall provide at*. 
. pool or poob of suffiewnt cap: coy 
to Ma«*Bt the CICBP* »f ws^te, wgg-t, or de-
bria WB aay watera ^f tha rivers aa. 
of th. State of Florda. except a t 
in Sert^n I of t h b Act. 
o T * . That from ard after th* 1 i sa 
of" the Art it ahall lx br.iawful for aay 
oe-fwsx, ixTM or eorporst on to permit ce ab 
£ w t h t *-*»!* ° f WMS'e' w m » h «<* * t e « i 
'ret* **y » ' B * or mwm operated by taca 
rja-rwa. firm or corporation mto aay of the 
%tnMm and risers of *SBB state. b*at the 
of water elitrh ahall aot 
tbe escspe of -mata, -rash 
«r ahaH tb* ws-hina; awa:* af 
water or *s*ria1 due to evce?si»t BBJBJI O, 
r tbe eontroi of p*»> 
ooa of such : a l w 
„,„ immam be within the m-an icg of d 
firm cr eorporatPe, 
• ••bbnia of thb /.ot 
fine of not l^sa t ma 
• r more haa 
O - La* 
«. Any 
•t hard lass, 
Han . i x moitas . 
Tec 1 TTnt Act 
r.T.fd-ltery upon 
- - all - T « 
tpp"< 
ty the Goverrior, <r bee*̂ aabrtaj a law w,<bo*jt 
aoeh awroval-
Aryrev* Jxmm « I ^ l a W . 
CBAVTTn laes?— f?to. rr). 
A.H A r thai of ctewate 
th had a lBSBsa-
' not leas t l a r 'oarteeri thoBjoaaa, 
one baa-ired n t lr*e. ard nr-t more thaa foaB> 
snd *rve kayn ?»d H I M ) , x»-»r4-
brg to the state ce**s a t*m\ and inhhab 
-a* a total aaafmsed valrrtion of six mifltoa, 
•hrer rrxmiVed and *fxteen tbommad, x*sar 
h'-Tierfri and i»ve*nty- on** (.'•...!l(,.474.oa> 4oi-
-dirfe- to the 1931 as-e-sxwrt ro L 
Be K abscted hy the Ler ia^tcre ef the Its** 
«f lHsTMst 
PretrTi l> In every awwrty trlaas, nov- haa 
a r*opgwa-oa o. not leas than f n mteen tho*> 
• a e i oa* huBdrt-d (14,ie*1 «.nd not more thaa 
'nurtMB taaVOtaTid. five hono-rr. (14-1*1 ae-
i^rdtay to the state cer.s is of 1PZ5, aad *»bitai 
'** a total assessed val iat:or -f six mtlhxaa* 
thr«e bancrred and siTteen thoTxaand, fotw 
hurrired and v --', j - 4 . 
lars. atxx-etsxw to the lt'24 am-waatent roO. 
earh *f th* Scststy r'-Tiinissioneni >;r*s.I to 
rai4 omt th*—sa-'l 'V. <>00.fW) e o l l s n pay 
acmaa. payabb in t w . ! . « '12) eqc i l psy-
meatm, 
Sac 1 Af mart tr.d parts of l a w 1B 
provbionj of thb Ac: aet 
"> r*ty MatalcsL 
Set 1 Th.- Act thall take effect t n U a 
first oa* of July, A. D. 192*. 
Approved June 4, I«2S. 
Sea- ?. The tax eoHector sball -olleet tbe 
tasc* aa baraia le-.-ied as he collects any and 
- - levies and same sball be kept ia 
* separate fund and accounted for separate-
'y and apart from id! other co*anty funds 
s t d shall be subject to be drawn out from 
titre to tigat on a warrant or warrants drawn 
by the board of constats* cmers of Ba^eijppto 
coxrtrol dbtrict. on bills duly nude and ap-
proved. 
3a*. *. All warrants shall be aigaed by 
the secre.ary and countersigned by '.be chair* 
man of ihe board. The commbatoners of 
mosquito acttrcl dbtrict Bhall not draw aary 
aalary or par diem fer their *ervie*a as said 
eoirtaaisaioBere but atay be reimbursed freaa 
tim« to tiase for any money they may ex-
pend rwraonaily for t*w dbtrict aad for any 
money aaeat ia the crganixatioc of any db-
tr ic t 
Sec. f. T a t boari of coar-mimioxwrs of 
mosQuitc eontroi dwtricte are enopowered to 
empioy engineers, aaieTitbta, helpers and go 
into tbe territory v.itad to be a aaostraito 
eontroi ds tr i c t and are hereby atithorised 
to do aay and ail tun«rs necaasary fer the 
control aoa «1 tninaticn of a'l apecM-s of rntn 
ouiloea ia said dbtt ict . T h b Act speci:"ieaiiy 
authoxaaea auah work as t i e axbtjaaa of 
eanab . attehea, draicr. ar.d the filling of ds> 
prax«aiowta, lakes, pones, or marshes that are 
the breed.na; places of mo-^uiu*** insofar 
ss said work does aot interfere atam the 
water supply of any city or coaimun-ty or 
create oajeetiucable or aoboxoe toad tie**. 
To eonoaana Uw rigat* of way for citches 
or draina whea 11111 sxMintBin is aenssatry. 
To as* oil or .-.grb green or any other ap-
proved enemica. in any lakes or posda or 
a:eae where t h b metlod is easier ard ciaaxpe-
ibaa the digging of ditelwa or draim- aroi 
to do any and ail things that may be .ae*.-.**-
sary for pna lb health and comfort protection 
hy get rid of the miaa-titoes or their Is.-vae 
m the eUstricta vot*-d as m^souilo centroi 
cistriexe. 
iree. l l . Tht board of o amiss ion era of 
aaw Bata«auiu> control dbt*icl ahall prosaul-
<.a-.e auah rule* aad iv^^taUons, n o . incon-
s,stent with the provbioaa ol thb Act, er 
with other bsjblatioii which bt t'wir judg-
ment aaay be neccatary to tae proper ea-
forcemeat ef t h b AcL 
Sea. i l . That any person or persona, firm 
or corpv ratioa who *bali kaowiogiy or **-ai-
fully vietate any pioviaioa of t a b Act or 
aay *-ule or reguiaUjB promuajrated by a a y 
beard er *ojamise*on of an- n-OBO,ui.o con-
trol dbtrict ahall 'ipoa conviction Inereof 
be punished aa for a mbewnweuwr. 
Sea. 12. That it iball ae th* duty of Up-
state attoraeya or other probceuttog of 
within Ibe jurisdiction of whose courts the 
case* asty cottne. to prosecute ail eaaea eer-
- .'we j them for prj*e*catioB try tb* aoav-
ataaMBBBM ef the rn'i-guito coatrol dbtTitta 
•t'txHaapJ for in t a b Act, iiamedL-tuly apon 
woeipt of the e v i n c e transmitted to these 
hy the conuaissiorere of Ua: Moaoaito eoa-
n o l dbtrict or JB soon after at possible. 
S e c 18. If a r * lection or porticn of thb 
Act b held -orconstitutional by a court of 
competmit juri*dbtion the remaining secUoas 
or porUoae of Uw Aet ar t But to bt affected 
by tha eourVi decbloa. 
Sec. 14. That all lawa aad parts 0/ tows 
IP c o a n a * with t h b Act are berebv ]«. 
peabd 
Sec I s . i h b Aet ahall become effwt!va 
m <td arprpvai oy tbe Governor or atata* H-
b ir n i inw without h* approval 
AT proved June S 1S2S. 
C*X*.PTER 1017O— (Wo. axatya 
A N ACT to amend See' on 2S is of tae Ee-
vtaed General Statutes of H n e * re'-atitg 
to lunatwa or insane persons, 
a* It aUscted oy the Legbiatur* ef th* Stat* 
.: y : r ^ J 
CHAPTE3 lOOfA—(No. g*). 
*Jf ACT a-jitiorixirg and emr*r««rtx«y 
rxrtxaty oommbeii .icra cf counties hariat; a 
rjorsxwttioa af 13e.Gt>C iababiUr.U or Mora, 
acc-*db*j to the Last pr°e*>tiing state asapaj, 
•o ester htto eortract with attcrneyi a: art? 
tn rxdleet aiTio^n'i doe tn bcndi ta eriraiaa. 
maters estreated t y courts sirring a aaal 
Be H Ewartad br that l^c i s t s tere ef th* StaBB 
cf fxerafat 
Peetion 1. That the board of county caev 
mbsam*rt of vounties having a popatattoa 
of a a wst than 130.1- -0. sccorH-ng t> the 
last prstsaiag atate censua be and a t e here-
by iisti-iiiiisd aad empr'-ered to e n t a tote 
cortratt with any attc ney or attoruey* at 
bra resident 1*1 their .-• spectrve ecrontbs, tbt 
the miiectioa of all bonds criminal bl Baxters 
•strxttad in Uw eourta s t t i n g in that ex. 
and tbt pTscoedt cf waieh bonds, UBOJT 
ioU-ravd General Statute*, accrue to t i e B*B*> 
Bl of the aaid county. 
SKI 2. That the cx-mtexamticn flxtd hp taa 
coaasty eommis i ' r.era to be paio to th* aatd 
tRflraey or attorneys at law with wbxu flays. 
tract as prcrvided for la the precrdiBg ml hat 
shall be executed, shail not exceed tverty-
Hvt (25) per cent of the total amotrut ef 
the bend oa which co'Iectioa shall be atade 
l y tbe ssid attorney or attorneys T h u sa-
te* roibrt-oa b mac*. 10 compeuaatiaii aaall 
be paid. 
Set 8. That f'xagt ar 1 after the pa-mag* ef 
tha Act, the coi-nty co.iurjissijrcr» rhill bav* 
'ha exclusive f.uthcnt*} of the dire-iron af 
brbgiag all tr i t s for the enforcetaent xf mem-
wwsssa of any and all \or.6s in criminal ataBV 
'^r% eatritateri by the courts sittiag i t raid 
a *mm\ 
See. 4. That the said wntract att:>orixad 
M tat preceding s e c t i n s oiay be tetaiinated 
at any true at the c.-Acretk>Q of the eouaty 
-xaaaaxaiij ae rs. 
Sec. 5. T h b Act shai; take elfec: irarae-
ipoa its paxag-e and i.proval by tht 
•joverror, or upon ita i<ecoming a ia* with-
out tiach approva— 
Approved s lay 29, 1S.:5. 
Cs-xAPTKR 1M4»—(No. 27). 
_ AN ACT to aruead Section « ef <;bspter 
'Jtt, Lawa ef l s i a . eoLitwd "Aa Act to er> 
?«uxe a county court ta the county sf Jef-
•raxta; to p n . . >ie for toe api«lotsM-i.t of a 
pitewining attorney f o - said eourt: to pre-
"to for the t.-atisfers of cause* froa. otbtr 
•tarti. and o provide for the aaJarirt of 
b«« judge a i d proBrecuting gttorney." 
b" i* Enact t by th* U t i - J g t a r e af aat a a a a 
certatm i . That Sectina * of ChaptiT f*m\ 
L*** of 1816. entitled An Aet to -HBBJBi 
a co'ioty court in the • junty of Jefferaoa; 
t*J provide for the appoir ment of a 1 -WxHtat-
aaj Mtoraey for the aaid tos rt; to previa* 
* * tht terma of ss id cjt irt; to provide tor 
U» traasferr of causes from other *oB;ts, aari 
to provide for the salaries of the judge aad 
^rsseeuting attorney." be t a > n o e e ac- as to 
aaaa followa. 
oeetioB €. The eounty judg* - f •**• 
c c s * i y shall be Uw jstlge of aaid couaty 
coon and ahall receive a salary of four ssav 
d ' « IV4M.0O) e o i l a n p.*r year ta lie paud 
"xrtei-iy out of the general reveart if Jef-
^vrsoa coaaty by warrant f .om the b-ard ef 
caaxftte commissioners, and abo a fee of two 
*2.H> doiiars for rasrry rate docketed la 
•**• eoart to be taxed aae paid aa otbar taata 
-af^eia.- | 2 
S*w- 2. That all b w a and ^xrts af laws 
* eoaflict with t h b Art be and taw t a u t 
•to hereby rerwetabaV 
"be 3. That t h b Act skall take eflect ha-
'),«aiateiy apon ita berotr ng a taw 
Approved June C 192a. 
•section 1. That SeetloB SSat af the x-c. 
-<d General Statutes of Florida be and the 
same ss hereby amer.ded to i»svd aa tsJlnaai 
*s30a (Haw). Orders as (.- I>*strtirte Lnaav 
tMa.—If It sha'I app'sr tha- said Junatb 
r- :naane pecs-.n is des.'itute. r.rien the judg* 
shali deliver such . jnat i e or i-ts-'ine ptrtoa 
to taa ahxariff for aafekceping. wbo ahail 
notify the superintendent o c the hospi'al fo; 
*he t-iisn* of the State of i-lo-i-1%, and said 
it rwrinamd*Dt shall atnri a nurse or som* 
s^rtabi* attaaaarit fo* auch l-ir.atk ar Insavne 
person, wbo shall notify tht abariff upoa 
arrtval. in*lwating the tra-e of intended de-
partar* om return trip, and it shall be tb* 
duty of tha sheriff to deliver the patient 
to sash Bart* or attendant at the train, 
aad tt email be the duty of stwh nurse os 
atts-aekcat to transport such lunatic or :nsan» 
ssBTsea to aatd hospital for the insane of the 
Stats of yia^ida. nad deliver him or bey to 
tbe u i-BBur of fleers sbjasatl BBtBwag of a^aw 
fo- the tsiTpBBs of h b or her care, cuatody 
and ti salsa s a t ; provided, that the actual ex-
pensea of said n-arse or attendant, together 
with the expense of transportation of Bach 
C H A P T E R ttaaa (Wl, 28). 
AN ACT fixing the cos .-eneatioa ei i 
^Jwawitaat>a*i» in eountier ia tbe i-tete of 
\ *nda , having a papulation ef net I m ttata 
'«ty thousand and not asore thaa i fty-frva 
'toasaad. a i l u i i i i n to t w last xatbaal a t 
^bte ceasua. and aot less than five ape i s l 
"«d .rt bridge lartr^ct*. 
^ ft Enacted by the LwahdB<atare ef th* State 
of FUriea . 
Sec. -JB 1. That ia ev-rr c^rnxty ia th* 
state r' Florida ha , ; u b U « t of aot 
• a than fifty Utoueand and aot xaore than 
jifty-five tboutsand. sceordinx to 'he last 
(•neial er state cessos . and aot lew thaa 
• a special road and bridge dbtrict*. each 
°* the eounty commission* rs in s-.*d eo»n*v 
<*ali be paid S2.40f.o0 ptr annum. r°xyahb 
ia twelve monthly pajroex-s of J2*v.<i» per 
Booth. 
ewe, I. Tbb ssJary rrovided for in Seo-
tioa 1 ahall be for all mil-sue te s r d from 
the place ot nrcxtine-s a.->.i umo Ior t.i mile-
age trereled t y the board of eounty ecap-
artssioners in inspection of roada aad brw-pes 
restrictive telTitoTi•s,, 
Se- S. Thb Aet sball take effect apoa 
Hs paasg* anr1 aprro-al by the GA>rerr*or, ar 
upon bt becrmir- a law srithott h b ap-
irovaL 
Approved Jan* 1. 192$. 
CHAPTER 10078—(Vo. M j . 
AN ACT estahibhirtg a sr-ir*,. terin 
first judicial circuit tetrrt cf t h b ra 
Santa Rosa county and pressribiaar I 
and plawe f' r Bs*-*lawstg same. 
Section 1. That a - - - j ierm of 
cut* court of *JM al air-rail 
r'ate b hereViy aadmUbswd for S a i 
founty. ard tha* aaay*] term Fhall be 
the secend Mrnday after the second 
in May of each year at the county 
- ' i coaaty. 
See. 2. That all laws and parts of 
conflict herewith be and th* riarn** a n 
-eoealed. 










CxB .̂fTTrSa, 1*2*9— (No. 134 >. 
^ ACT to require the traching of the 
Oonatit.vtioB of tb* United States. iBeludmg 
the atudy of a i d devnt on to American m-
Btiiiit.oas anri WVaaj) tk ati tew atJabb a-a 
achowb. wnivereii'.ta aad collcgea of tbb 
a ta te . requiring that all applicant* for teach-
o n ' certificate* s mil a b o pass i satbfae-
tory exsminstion thereon and show loyalty 
thereto, and provisaT a Bsa-aHy for tha wOV 
ful viotalioa thereof. 
Be It Enacted by tha Legblatsre af th* 8tat* 
af Raraaa: 
Section 1 That on and after Septexaber 
" t . 1*2*. all higb -ehoob. eel lege* and uni-
•eorsiue* in thb state that are sattained or 
hi any manner supported by public fuads 
aaall giv* instruction in the eaaenttab of 
tbe United State* Constitution, including tb* 
study of s a d devotion to American inaUto-
Uons aad irfeaU. and no student in laid 
Beboob. colleges or univ?reitict ihall re-*>vt 
• eeTeiricate of graduation without previow** 
xy passing a aa' s f a c o r y examination upon 
the provisions and principles of tbe United 
States Constitution, and shall also aatbfy 
the examining power of h b or ber ioyaltv 
thereto. 
Sec. 2. Tbe itwtrxrttim proridec* for h. 
Be.tion 1 of thb Act shall be g i v t j for at 
l e s t one year in tbe high sehoob. eol'.eges 
aae university grades, nspectivelr\ 
Fee, S. That all persons hereafter apply-
ing tor certificate autherixittg them to be-
come tear hers in the public sebools of tbb 
atate. shall, io addition to exbt ing reoutre-
aaenta and before receiving such certificate. 
d to pass a aatfafsctory examisa-
tbe previa ions sod principles of 
the Constitution of the Lntted States, and 
ahall r'ao satisfy the examining power ef 
fab or rwr loyalty thereto-
S e c 4. It ahall be tbe duty of tbe state 
a-gperintendent nf public ms'itiction to mass 
riue strange-meats for carrying out the pro-
vblone of t h b Act. For sucb purpose* said 
atate superintendent shall prescribe sn . tsbb 
text* adapted to the needs of the high sehoob. 
universities and college grades, at specified 
l a Section 2 nf t h b Act. 
Sec 6. That willful tiegleet or failure 
•at the part of any public school sttoeria-
tendent. principal or teacher, nr the president 
• r te icher or other officer of any high school, 
norms; school university or eolVetre, to ob-
aerve and carry out the i*ecroiren»enta of thb 
Act, shall be sufficient cause for tbe db-
tafastl or removal of inch party frota hb 
e r her rsMitroa. 
S e c 6. All lawa and parts of lawa tn 
arwjfl.ct herewith be aad the tame are re-
pealed. 
Sec. 7. T b b Aet ahall take effect apon 
Its pasaaire and approval he the tikii aame. 
Approved June 8. 192*. 
CHAFVTR laaw lata $*$». 
A N ACT creatinr the positions of slat* 
a^p-r-ri-e.r of h - eh schools and state super-
visor of elementary achonht preserit-Hg qxarJi-
fieatrona arte* d-itie-s of thoae holding aaid 
Positions: fixinr/ tbe sals r e t of ttw aaaae 
and mak:ri(r an appropriation therefor to-
gether with an appropriation far th.* travel-
l ag exnwiwes. 
Be It Fnaeted try the L**4slatare s f tha catats 
af nertria* 
Sectr-in 1. Tbat there b Iwrefcy c r e a c d 
the poait'on of eta'e a-rper-. s o r of blrh 
•ehceab which poartroi shall Iv filled by em-
asty aaeat by the state hoard of education 
mt frtAHt taatnKtan. No perse* 
aaxsl JIB! to fill the posttioa af awBtriiaar 
af bigh acboob wbo b aot a s-radnata *f a 
.-taadard eollere and who t a * ac t bad at 
least three years of t to t ta t fa l mjummanx ta 
high school work. 
S e c 2. It ihall be tbe d ity cf the arper-
rbor of bieb »=choob to promote tbe caate 
of secondary edweation in the state tbromrn 
the i arwrvbioa of high axboob with respect 
to school xwbaiabtrmtion. eourseg of atudv aori 
quality of max^aauoe. 
See. 1 That there b Wreby eremted the 
pcasttoa of state supervbor of f temeiitary 
a-mcob, w b k b position shall be filled ny « • » 
waagaxaat by taa atate board of education ta> 
" " i of the state toper: nU-aVyat of 
ttoa. N o ptiwatj ahall be era-
fill the position ef axtpervwwr ef 
T *c*xoe*b who b BC* a gradtate of 
a staadard college and who haa not had at 
bast tare* years of atjaHa*.as ta taa aaV 
iasavatimtiow. teaching aad Qtart-igeinent of 
ta-wnTs«Btary scaooav 
S e c 4. That it abail b t the doty of tb t 
aw pes "tarsi of gji • a l e I T attiaat, 9a vfait. in-
atwet aaal Btmervx** tha tletatntary sehoob 
e f the atate aa far aa prae.ieabta. er-peeially 
the rural acboob, anri to co-operate witb 
eounty superintendent* ane supervisors of 
county sehoob ir. the promotion of e!esaen-
tary acboob standards with respect to build-
lxtgB. srrcmnriB, courses ef study and qaality 
of -Tts-r-rJot. 
S e c 6. The tupervbor of high s*choob met 
tbe supervisor of elerntaitary schotib abail 
each receive a aatary of t4.oao per annum. 
Payable monthly from the general revenue 
fund of the State of Florida upon warrant 
drawn therefor : and each ahall be i*eimbnr»ed 
tor the amount of b b actual traveling ex-
j c a a t a : not exceeding $1,500 in any year. 
FO be ptiri in the tame mariner upon itemized 
itadBBBLiite of h b expenses, approved by the 
atate board of educat en, and a sufficient 
amount ia * ereby apprupria ed annually oat 
' ( aay fundi in tbe atate tr.-ssury act other-
wise appropriated, to pay aatarba aad ta> 
S e c I T b b Aet ahall bee-wee effetUv* ap-
oa Ha beeorning a law. 
" June 8. 192s 
an i mast to prevent their Injury to erope or 
for ex pe rinse*, t*. 
S e c 4. Tbat any persona violating aay 
of tbe provbions of Sectioe 1, 2 or 1 shove 
ahali be guilty of a mbdemeanor and upon 
conviction shall be pucfaberi aa for tha eom-
mbsicn of a Madam i t nor. 
S e t 6 Tbat all Laws and parte of taws 
IL conflict with t h b Act are hereby repealed. 
S e c «. T b b Act ahall take effect 'mme-
diatety upon i<s pas* age and approval by the 
Governor or upoa l b becoming a law .rithoet 
hb approval. 
Approved Jane B 1*29. 
CHAPTER 102** -(No- 244). 
AN ACT to utrfDi! Section 1 of Chapter 
a494. Acts of 1921. relative to compensation 
of state aturttreyav. 
Be It Enacttri by the Legtalstare sf tb* State 
• f Florida I 
Section 1. That Section 1 of Chapter *4M. 
Acts of 1921. relative to ©mipeT*»at. on of state 
s t tomeys be. and the aame b hereby amend-
ed to read as followa. 
Section 1. That In each and every judtctal 
circuit in this state, except at hereinafter 
provided, tbe state attorney shall receive a 
•alary of twenty-foi*r hundred dollars (12,-
490.00) per annum, tn Judicial circuits having 
five or more court ie" shall receive thrr-e 
tbousanc dollari (J3.0nn.o0, per annum, and 
in judicial ei-cults having a county therein 
of more than forty-eight thouaand peopb 
according to the preceding s ts te or federal 
teiwua, th* state attorney shall receive a sal-
ary of thirty-aix hundred dollars tX.toO.OO) 
per am am. and in judicial cireuita having tlx 
counties or more with a total population of 
not less than ai*xty thrmsand peopb. aceord-
n̂a; to tbe pveeeding atate or federal census. 
the state i t torney shall rccelae a salary of 
thirty-eix hundred dnllara (tS.r«»0.00> per an-
nnm. and In jud*cial circuits having a total 
ponnlatlon of not teas than one hundred thoo-
sand neonle. according to the preceding state 
"r federal census, and having two rtrcm* 
j idta-es In said bidirial eireutt. the state at-
torney thereof sball receive a sslarv of -:v. 
tSoosand HoUars ' Srt.ftOn 001 per annnrn. and 
in iodicial circatts bavine; a total poonlatioe, 
•Han one hundred and fifty tborjaand 
•oenple. aeei-rdine to the p***ece*tiTHr state or 
t"*dera? eens-**s and b a v i n t lroe circuit Jode*ee 
*n said Jndiria' circuit, ir in any eounry o* 
si.id circnlt the state I ' t c m r , thereof shall 
rereive a sala^-- i f air tr>or**«a»id dolla-a -'«* -
•"O.nO per snri -T-\ Provided. trOWever. that 
in yndicial ciretnts bavine seven 17> eoTrri-
t'es "v roore the aalsr-v of the s t l t e attor-
ney aaaal be Iraa Tnon-a^d tf.ftonnm dollars 
I r BBWgejM aaal ' (Atrial aatatba BBtasxaxaaa 
"f trree ronTtt-rs — M a Ba*al ro—I'sfion of 
not lews tr-an «'v . -*=even trroxiwai'' rwarmle. 
tbe salary of tre r**U attomeT ahall be the** 
thxaysarnri tfv hundred f 13.900.001 dortare per 
CHAPTER 10295—(No. 241) 
A N ACT relating to tb* protec.: 2 taa 
property of the state irwtitutioaa of ta* 
State of ricrnla. and bek>nytng to the stats 
hoard of control or to the atatt plant heard 
of said State of Florida from vandalism aari 
other acta aud injuries to said property aari 
a b o relating to the protection of toil. math. 
d a y . rock, minerab. timber aari other nata-
ral resources or property and a b o relsti*ag 
to the prelection of game, aorg- biros or other 
biros aad wild a n i m a b and relating to the 
taxing of ftah from the aaid property aad 
ea Use said property of aaid beard af ca*> 
trcri aari state plant board and aader the 
j«re>diet*on of tbe atate iBstitutioBa of learn-
ing of tbe State of Feeriab. 
Be It Enacted hy Uw Legwistsre ef th* State 
• f Fleridai 
Section 1. That from <ad after tbe pass-
age cf tbits Act it ahail J. unlswful to b> 
yur*., cut, interfere with, nsoleat or dbtara 
the foresta. woodland*, ornamental pianUags, 
orchards, groves, vegetabto plantings, field 
crops, experimental plants, Cowera, groamd' 
•arivea*. roadways anri other property beloagir g 
to. baaed hy. operated bv or under the e* m 
trol of Uw Florida State CM Urge for Woe ata 
the Agricxiltaral aad Meehanical College fox 
bieanxres. the School for th* Deaf anri th* 
Blind, the University of Florida, Uw Uoi-
•ersity of Florida Agricultural Experiiasal 
aaatiosss. Field Laboratoriea or Biological Sta-
tions, Laboratories or the State Plant Beard, 
or to steal, pilfer, pick, break er otherwaw 
molest any natural or cultivated trees, enrobe. 
vinea. fruits, fkiwera, vegrtabtai. irtwawa, 
Ctar*j or parte thereof be^mgins* to, btaed r. operated by or controlled by tae nor ida 
State College for Worxwa the AjrioraJtoral 
and Mechan cal College for Negroes, tbe Scbml 
tor the Deaf and the Blind, tbe UBivesarty 
of Florida- the University of Floridi Expert-
mental StatioBa, Field Laboxatc riea or Biologi-
eal Stations or Laboratoriea or the State 
Plant Board: except aa and when authorized 
by the officiab ef the atate board of eoo-
trol or the state plant board or eap*ov*ea 
ia charge of said property. 
S e c 2. That from snd after tb* paaaagt 
of t h b Aet it abail be unlawful for any 
peraon or persons to rexsMrvk. any soil, mock, 
d a y . wood, minerab, timber or other 
rai products from aay ot the property ' 
- n s to tbe atate board of eontroi or tht state 
plant board a - controlled by, leased, held 
t » or oper.ted by tht Florida State Coll*** 
for Women, tbe .Agricultural and Mechanical 
College for Necroea, tbe School f i r the Deaf 
aad B i n d , toe Univ-rsity of Iloride, the 
University of Florida Agricultural Experiment 
artattolat. Field Laboratcrifs or Biological 
Stations or Laboratoriea or tbe State Plant 
Board. 
S e c 2. That from and after the pas*aet 
of t b b Aet ft shall bc untawfol to kilL b, 
shoot at or wound any of tho 
birds or wild anhtxaf" on prnperty belong-
ing; to leased by. operated by or controlled 
by the Florida State College for Worsen, tbe 
Agricultural and Mechcnical College for Ne-
groes, tbe School for tbe Deaf and Blind, 
tha. University of IToride. the U n i v e n ty of 
Florida AgTrtraltnral Experiment Station*. 
Field Laboratories or Biological Stations or 
Laboratories or tbe State Plant Board or to 
aae. bunt w th, fire off or irtoot any flre-
arxna, air-rifV-s. sltzng-ehott OT other weapoira. 
whether deafly or not, eornmmiy or OTTBV 
nariiy used lor the deatroetion of wild life. 
OT to trtw or raw nets oa the property be-
iBBaj-iara: to. leased by. operated by or eon-
trolled by the Florida State College for Weea-
*» . the Agricultural College for Negrrota. th* 
School fur the Deaf and the Blind, tbe Uni-
versity of Florida, the University of Florida 
Agricultural Exrwrtavcnt Stations. Field 
Laboratoriea or Biological Station* nr Labo-a-
toriee or tbe State Plant Board, or to fbh, 
aerne. tae rod aad reel or f b h w : tr hook 
and line or cAhev-wbw fbh or riistxtrb tbe fbb 
or fbh products ..r to shoot boot, or other-
wise kill OT to catch with aet aay f b h or 
fbh p i ^ o c t a out of waters on land belong-
ing? to, tetaed by. operated by or ccmtrollcd 
by the FrOT-da State Colleee for Women, the 
Aa-rieohurel and Meehanical CoTWe for N e . 
groes. the School for the Deaf and tbe Blind 
tbe University of Ftortrla, the Unr-v*Ttfcy of 
nat-fda Ajrricrltural ExpeTnaent Statb 
Field aboretoriea. or Brntoe-ical Ptatlisaa 
Laborttorba or the State Plant Board 
tiaeri, however, that the rjffieTrB or 
af the board of corttro! or empl yees of the 
board of ecmtrol. aa state plant beard of erthex 
of th* above inetltotiona shall have the right 
ta bunt and fbh anri to kill wild birds and 
e.«e 2. AH laws and parts r,' taws In 
epviflrct w*tri this Act are berebv reTwaled. 
*:>>« 1 Thb Art shall beer-me effective 
bxunetftatefy Tjr---n Ha becoming a taw. 
Approved Jane 12, 1925. 
muTTm Irxewt WW. axaT) 
* V LCdf eregftrne tSe office of Bawbtant 
•tat- »t*o*-r»ey in certain tneticlsl e-vetiTte of 
taa ^*at- of F,orJo**i ; providiT**' for tbHr arv 
m of o":t*>. T--
-heir T»*sv-ii s->d duties, a n ! pro*rdlng for 
- ^r-»r»twtiesx. 
Be Tt F - n e d by the Legbiatsre t f t i e Stat* 
ft F l -r ida: ^ 
n 1. Tn all rfxihHal rfretrite of tb* 
Ftate af norida baving a total I'ntmlaftoa 
cf nior* than one btmdred and fifty tr*rw*-
tand people. Bceording to the hurt preeedng 
atate or federal eerwus. Bnd baviTrtr three cir-
cuit yodeea in «aid ^?l̂ »c^a! Hrenit. or in 
sny eounty of aaid rireritt. the Gc*ve-.T»or shaft 
*-, aaaathaat atate sttoniey t e aasbrt 
tb* s t i t e attorneys of auch ct-eufta. and 
soch a w b t a n t state attornevs are hereby 
••seated witb xdl tbe rowers and BbsJl dt-chsrec 
all tbe dotiea of t:-.e state attorney orvJev hra 
direetion. Tbe t e r n of office cf said assist-
ant state attorneys shall expire with that 
of tbe state attorn.y 
S e c 2. Tbe ss la-y of snch asabtan' start* 
attoTwyt sball be tbirty-t :x hundred Iswae 
909.99) dollars ner annnrn. payable at the 
tame t ime and in tbe same asaaner aa tb* 
salary of state attorney!. 
S e c I. T h b Aet shall ta'te effect OTITIC-
dtatery upoa tta pass* re and becocning s law. 
Approved Jun* C. 195S. 
fTfAPTER Itr-ao-.(ytj. 2471. 
A N ACT to *TYr*T,d Section 1 of Cbapter 
9211. La-.^a of Florida, a-ppro-ed June ft. 
1023. entitled ''Ar Act dee larne . rtasarasat 
rnsr and ettablisbing t system oi state roada. 
providirrg fer the location thereof and pro-
—st such roada when located and con-
structed shall become and b* fe priperty of 
aaa." 
Be It Fnaeted by tbe Legblstnre ef tbe Stat* 
of n o r i d a : 
- L Thst Section 1 of Cbap-e- *S11. 
T.tw« of Florida, aiproved June 8. 1923, ea-
i n Act doctoring, des-gnating aod 
htf-tg a aystem of state roads, prxriid-
- the locaticn thereof, and provwJrBsr 
that such roods when located and eonatroeted 
than become and be tbe property of the 
state. ' be snd the aame b hereby aaaeaaeri 
at as to read a t follows: 
"Section 1. That the fo'lowinw a t m e f 
and numbered roads be and are hereby de-
clared, detrgxated and establbbed as ttata 
reads: 
lxoad No 1. Extend ng from tbe Alabama 
state line at Nunes Ferrv to Jacksonville. 
aaa-tng throusfb Pensacola, Milton, Crest-
view, DeFuniak Springs. Bonifay, Chipley. 
aarianna. Chsttabooehe. Qnincy. by or near 
Havana. Taltartasaee. Montieello. Greenville. 
axaasta-cm. Live Oak. Lake City. Sartderton. 
VacClenney and Baldwin. 
Road No. 2 Extending from *he Georgta 
state line north of Jennings to F i r t Myere, 
via Jasper White Springs. Lake City. High 
Sprimrs. Gainesvi'le. Ocala. Leesburg. L s-
hen. Grand latand. Erwtb. Mt. Dora, Plvrw-
otth. Apcpka. Orlando. Kissim'oee. Haines 
City. Bartow, Arcadia and Olga Bridge: a b o 
from Leesiunr to Lakeland via Matrotte. 
Groveland. Beck Rill. Polk City. Foxtov-n. 
ta Lakeland, a b o frore Silver Lake Forks, 
ikout four miles east of Leesburg. Lake conn-
• •- a Tavare. to M t Dora, aald extension 
from Silver Lake Forks via Tavarea to Mt, 
Dora to be built witb eounty fuads aad with 
federrv aid. 
Road Ne . 3. Extending from tbe Georgia 
state line s t s point en the St, Mary's river 
known as Wild's Landing to Orlando, via 
Jacksonvil le Orange Park. Green Cove 
Sprimrs. Palatka. Ear Palatka. Crescent City. 
DeLand and Sanford. 
Road No. 4. Extending from the Georgta 
state line sooth of Folkaton to Mtaxai. v is 
eBllard. Callshsn. Jacksonville. St. Au-trus-
tiac. Bunnell. Daytona, Tttuaville. Fort P erce. 
Meat Palm Beach and Fort Lauderdale. 
Road No. 4-A. ExtetKing from Miami tn 
Itry West via Key Lar/o . provrded. on that 
portion of tbe road sooth ef Dade cnunty. 
hbnroe eoanty shall expend t2.BOO.000 ln-
ehiding the amount already expended oa aaid 
road and in addition to said 22.OW 009 shall 
pro .Id* orte-taird of the COST of tbe brifkres 
fitrm No Nanw Key to Rnirhtt Key and from 
Grassy Key to Lower Vatscnmbe 
rttoad No. I Evtendink from Ta:rh Snrinea 
to Fort Myers, via Newberry Archer. Willta-
tee. Dunnellon. Inverri?**. Brvtoksrille, Lots , 
Tampa. Riverv>w. Bradenton. Sarasota Veas-
i'-e and Panta Gorda. 
Road No. *-A b tbe extension from Hirb 
Eprincn to Peiry. via Fort White. Branf'rd 
sad Msyo. 
Ros< No. * Extending from Atahwma state 
Itwe aotrtfa of Dothan to Pott fit. Jo t Via 
Itoa, Mariar.,a. Aftha. Brotmtxrtown, 
Sootts Ferry and Wewahitchka. 
Road "So. 7. FroiT. Penaacola to Atahama 
state Ifne at F^otnaToa. 
pjisrl MB. 8. Ex+.-id nsr froni Hainex Cfty 
ta Fort ^ierc* via TaVe Wale*. Frmrr'Tmt. 
Avon Par>. Sebring. TVSoto City Lake An-
nie and Okeechobee City 
Road No. t. ExtewcHap; from the Geonrta 
state line south of Qmtxaan. v i s Madison, to 
a -pesrtt rn Road No. W. near Shady Grove. 
Road No. 10 Extending from the Gewrr'a 
•ttte ghat near BeaeMrn to PenBacoIe v a 
Tallaba"*-*. Woodville. Newpcrt. and as near 
St Ma-t.i aa practieahle. and thence artyend 
the esart to lHnacea Sprint*. St. Teream, l*tv 
tw-k. a b o v i t WaVnlTa. Crawfordfille. S-JP-
r. CbrerariV. Apaltchieola. Port St. Joe. 
Ctty. near mouth of Cr-oetawater** 
rfv*.. Fr*eport, Portland, New Valp^raiw'. 
Camp Walton, and thence into State Road No. 
i at or near M Hot- and th*nee over St i* • 
Road N i . 1 eonneetinir with Pensacola 
%nad No. It v-rten-ing ftrotrt a point ow 
th, r^v-reia state fin* south of ThomaavHle 
via MoTtticeilo to Capos 
Road No. 12 FTtendme from tb* Gev**Ttrr* 
state Hne rm th* Ra*nbri'le** and Q-im-v road 
via Gr**r*wboro. Bri«-*«i and to East Point. 
Roed No. I t Extend'ne frovn Ceriar K*v 
to Ynl** in Vasntan coun* via Bron-on. 
Trass*• "** Start* Baldwin and CaTlahea. 
aV-ad No. 14 ExteTirHne f- „ a -
rtOB-i No. 19. at the IrJWf itlf-e if SOI ; 
n-ar OM Town to Baa 'met on Road No. 
1. rta Trer.trr» N*wb*r r. GednrevFlle snd 
»r stVa 
^ - • i No. IS Evtendinr frota a point oo 
rV=u1 No. 10 a t or IWBJ Newpor*. f>*Ti-f 
•-IrVriv alr-nr tbe G*a1f as near as T.-art--:*; 
' • st. Pet^rvftnrtr. via or near at practlr-,1 
*" 'be morjtV of tbe Steinhaterr** and BW-
^"'wa, ri-ers. rerfar Key and at near M 
n
T^ t t l*"l t i tb* morrtb of the Crvwtal rtv-rr. 
„fl?*"**,*,B We**V|-wTterv*e rivers. Arineka 
rt IZL V e w P r , T t R i , " h " Tarpon ST>rin*7w. 
-srw«t*r and Larro. AM a b o from Br-ooW-
2 '° AripeVa. -Ha Snrinr rTiTt. 
! ' , *»?» N o " M ^^te^dfntr from Ocala to 
JJJJ ^ •• T « Tmanenon. theace to Crvstal 
iJ*"n V ° 1 ? F T t r n ' " T - e from Haine*. O t * 
Tamoa snd f f l rbmr. 
. T i _ V o T*" *«t*"dine from Sa-w-ot*. 
-e * A l "- t *- ' ta ArrarBa ; end llo-.^ N -
v -rtetirrrnr frtwn a r*ofnt rm R>»-d N o «. 
V ia t n n v , a 0 n # 0 n *»*w>v*»et;ne Road 
'" at a pedn* ab-ot thlrtv mil** *ae* - f 
Road Na. I t . axbtencxng from Tsltahaaaee 
tr Ocala, reaving oat of Tallahassee on the 
S Augustine road, tawrsaM to or near Cha ins 
vis Wauheeflsh. Capps aad Lamo-t , thence 
direct to Perry. Citaa Clt*, Old Town, Chief-
land Bronsoo anri W i l l s on. 
Road No. 20- F.xtenot:ig frota Cottowdale 
to Panama City, via Rm,nd Lgkt and from 
Ottondale north to sonnect with Road No. 
E 
Road No. 21. abteadlng frota Daytona 
tc DeLand. 
Road No. 22. Extending from Orlando 
to Indian River City, via F t Christmas. 
also from Ortando to Crystal river, via 
Winter Garden. Clermont, Maacotte. Groveland 
l-.u-hne-il and In-evrnea*. 
Road No. 23, Extending TTM-J Bellevbw 
to Plant City, via Bnahneil and Dade City. 
Road No. 24. Extending froir Ktoaimmee 
to Melbourne, via St. Cloud. 
Road No. 25. l l x t e n d n g from Olga Bridge 
to West rain* tab. 
Ivosd No. 26. Extending from a point on 
Road No. 8 near a k e Aaaie to Fort Lauder-
rial ia Moore Haven. 
BBBxri No. 27. Extending from F t Myers 
to Miami. 
lUtmd No. 28. Extending from Lake City 
to Buanell v is Palatka. Lulu. Lake BiUer. 
Stsrke and Keystone H.-ik-hts. 
lload No. 29. Extending from BithloW to 
BBBxaaa Hcven via Bolopaw. Kenenville and 
Okeeehobee. 
Rosd No. 80. Ala© from Froatproof to Vero, 
.-•a Dougrwrty Cr-waing and Yeehew. 
Road No. 31. Itoad from Ocsla to Waldo. 
v b Citra. Island Grove and Hawthorne. 
Road No. 32. From Bradenton to Avon 
Park by way Parrbh, Fort Green and Wau-
chula. 
Road No. 23. Extend..-* trom the Atahama 
state line sooth of Floreta ta Laurel Hill 
to a point on Read No. 1 at i r near Creat-
•view. 
Road No. 34. Extending trow RrooVsville 
to Dade C t y ria Sprinr Lake and Btanton 
Road No. 55. Extending from the Georgta 
iBBaajh AshvtUe and Greenville to a 
Posd No. 19. 
Road No. 3«. Extending from Leetburg M 
IiivrrTiewB via Wildwood and Rutland. 
R-ad me. It , Evtendimr from the A'a-
bama state line at Dixon*, ill* via A H e n t c m . 
to 5!tate Road No. 1 at M::ton. 
Road Vr 1«. Evteidint- from Road No. 
2 at W'irsdale, east to Umat i l la In Lake 
county, by •*«•» cf Starh'a Ferry. 
Road Nn. 39. Extend inn from tbe Ala-
bama tine through Bonifay to Vernon and 
tawtaat aoutherly to Pbilliri* Inlet. 
Road No. 10. Extending from the Ala-
bama state tine south of Flora' , to DeFunia'i 
aod thence southerly to a point an 
Road No. 10. 
Rosd No. 41. From MiHfgan. via Baker 
and F'acVman to th* Alabama *ta»-
Road Xo. 42. Extending fr>-m a point on 
1. north of Aueilla. thn ugh Au-
f•"'. to Lamont. 
Road No. 43. Extenqing from a point on 
tam Georgia l int southerly throrrgh Mieco-
a point on Road No . and over aame 
esAtcriy to a po :nt north of Lloyd and then 
southerly trirough Llovd and Wacbaa to a 
point on Road No. IS. 
Road No. 44. Extending from Sanford 
to Minis in Brevard eoanty via Geneva and 
Southraere. 
Road No. U . Extendina; from Ocala to 
Dsrtsna . 
I: a : No. 40. Extending from Alabama 
atate line near Flcenaton. Atabtrna, to Baker. 
Florida, via Jay. Berrydsle snd Munaoo. 
Road No. 47. Commencing at point a e 
Road No. 4. sooth of Goodbys Lake in Du-
% al county, rearing thence southerly as near 
as practicable along the St. John* river to 
a point oo Road No. 14 thence to East 
la tatka . 
Road No. 4. -A. Palatka to Ocala v ie svoaV 
man. Orange Soring* and Citra. 
Road No. 48, g^tsTfidioa; frrao S t Aodroa-
tine to Sta-ke, via Green rove Springa. 
Road No. 49. Extending from Georgta 
atate line approximately north of MacCbnney 
to Newberry ehs MacQenney. Manning. Sapp 
Raiford. Lake Butler. Wrrtbingtoa Spr.ngs 
and Alachua. 
Hawaii Hi i River 3e*r i : Bis;bwsy. Extend-
ing frota Brwnford to Jasper, n a Live Oak. 
Road No. 61. Extendirg from Orlando to 
Bn-okxvilie eta Groveland Rivet^arjd aryd 
Sprinft Lake. 
Road No. 52. Extending from tb t Ala-
bams state lint. Berth of Gracevilb t h i e i a h 
Graceville and to tbt Washingtoa coaaty 
line north of Chipkry. thence through Chip-
ley to brrdge serosa North Bay. aear" South-
port, aad extending from Graceville via Ja-
cob* to connect w th Rosd No. 4. 
Road No. 64. Extending from Camp Wal-
ton along Santa Ro*-* Sound a* aear there-
to a* practicable to Tpwn Po in t 
Road No. 64 Extending frota Creafriew 
by way of Valparaiso to Camp Walton on 
Road To. 10. 
P-oed No. H . Extendir t frorn a re>iirt at 
- near I ' -reoa on Road No s to Rsad Ko. 
'-' at Sei i tnwicka Filling: Station, fa L s - e 
county. tRTDoa-h /.stor, Umatilla, Euttb , Ta-
varr-*.. Minneota and Clennont. 
Road No. 69. Extending frota BTIMBIITII 
to Lak« Bu+ler via Providetwe. 
Road N i . 6T. Extending from New Smyrna 
-sTiford. 
Rosd No. 68. Exterritag from tbe Georria 
state line aear Daraey connecting with Road 
a or near Havaraa. 
Road No. 69. Extendinz from Zolfo Sprrngs 
via CrewsviTIe. DeSoto City, north side La^e 
T«takpoira. thence the meat acceptable route 
to a point on State Road No. 9 a t or aear 
west end of tb* Kisaimme* river bririge. 
Rond No. 90. Extend ne from Alabama 
line sooth cf Gerwva to DeFuniak Springs 
Road No. 91. Extending frota Polk City 
V Aoharndale-
Road No. 92. Extendina frorn Rtsxd No. 
I on Alabama state line via Berrydale Mun-
son. Pa - r and connecting witn Road No. 1 
at Miniean. 
Provided, that the reads cWe/nated as roads 
o :mb*red from 1 to 6. inclusive, and Roada 
- and 19. aaid Road No. i t to be trnilt 
a'ter Roads Noa. 1, 2. 3. 4. 6 and 8 h s v -
r^ached that s ta te of eoastroction that eon-
victs and materials can be traratferreri oa atrid 
Road No. 19 at will not Interfere or delay 
the rYt*BpleUsa of said roads numbered 1. Z. 
-t. 4, 6 aari 8 ahall b t fh-tt completed before 
any new ea-mtrawta ar t atari* for ^ork e a any 
of tbe rrther ixaada herein provided f*w. bat 
this Parvus) abail aot be construed to Inter-
fere in any way with any contracts alr*a-.y 
mad* with any cownty for cont:ru*-ttnn of 
any part of any road or roada herein deaiar-
nated. nor with the construction or .-.mints-
nsnee of such other roads at have heret-*-
*n-e been designated by th* state road de-
rartment and approved by tbe national sec-
retary of agrinarture as nwloded ia the state 
snd federal seven oer Carsn highway tratem. 
i s fol lows: 
Road No. 4 Atahama line to Marianne 
Road No. 7. Pernmcota to Alabama line 
at Flomaton. 44 milea. 
Road No. H . Taltahsxaaee to GHcorgia line. 
II milea 
Road No. I t . BaMwia to Gainetville, ria 
Stsrke. 47 mil**. 
Road No. 14. 
Palatka. 
Road No. K. 
milea. 
Rsad No. 17. 
miles. 
^raxd No Zl 
miles. 
Road No. 24 
53 miles. 
Toed No. 27. 
Gaioevrilb to Hattintrt. via 
Ocala to Road No. 6. 39 
Ixahsea City to Tampa. 87 
DaytOTra to DeLand. 22 
KhBTimn*** to Melbourne. 
Jhjrt Itrert to Miami 
A b o 49 m-'let to be deaienated by the 
state road department and federal govern-
ment a* part of the federal seven per cent 
system Bnd such furthr milare of rrwda as 
rray be h the future allowed, allotted and 
destrnstad by the atate road department and 
IBBWBBSI o v e r n ment at part of the f• deral 
Baeaa per cent system. 
'•rorided further, that the cortrfrtiction shall 
.-•"-in at toon as possible on i tadt rumK-red 
R--' . 10. 16 and 28. 28 av*d that part of Road 
No l i . e-etendint frooi tbe GeJcrrgia state line-
to Montieello. and Road No. 47, coenmencin7 
at a point on Road No. 4 sooth of i^oodley'j 
IJ» e. in Duval county, rnnn'ng thence aovth-
rrl-r a* near at practicable along tbe St 
Jo ins river to a point on Road No. 14. then?* 
to East Palatka, whew tbat stage of eoo-
stnKticm hat beea reached on roads 1 to I 
ine osfve. and 8 aari 19. 'whea tabor and 
eonlpastat May be trar*tferr*d from roads 
I 9* I inclusive and 8 and 19. that will riot 
delay the const-action of said roads 1 to 5 
inelostv* anJ 8 and If. 
Provided further, that rothing tn t h b Act 
shall prohibit OT Interfere with the state f i -
nishing tbe engineers and cotwtructing or 
•'nt^-f-vb'ne Uw ecmstrxwtron of sny part of 
"Ftirs system of state rotds at ITIT tftr-* and 
in ant case, xrhere the county .r rowrit'e* 
or any ron-f ard bridjte di«'.-ict, or diatrir'^ 
dM roe-J rr h-ridte -
i< all 'be necessary mon-v '•*-
bar and means. inrlorTng the en.-
ers's. neea-ajtary f"r tat r..nHrt«tion thereof. 
P-r-wrded. forth*-, the* the state road *Je-
T>sjetm*r.t •Ve't *** avd ** b*r*r.v • --fther*f>>-*! 
nnd emDOwered to survey -ind locate the line 
or -otrte of any state road or section of grry 
•.tat* road herein nuTTiber- d *ind i?*Tp*T»atr,*i. 
whenever In the ;udgm*nt of said denartTr>rTft 
the doing of toch work ihalt b* found to 
he practieahle and to the beat Interestr. of 
•~r state WSenever Sue's larver and loea-
'i^n sha'l be made ar i aoVnrted by tbe said 
BBsbsTaaaayt, a map or ofat of aneh sorvey and 
'oration, certified by the secretary ar-d chair-
man of tbe department. sSall be ffied fa the 
smaftrb office of each eorrnty thrsttyb wh{e>-
said state road or section thereof «•> aer-
•fved Bnd roeated shall TSJT. 
See 2. This Act shall take effect ammi 
diately nr>on its beegyar'ag a law. 
S-c 3. That sifVr th* ce-mrMfon of th-
nrrmary ro**f*rer»t1a*l roads as* prereHed ir 
t H s Aet. the state road eVpailneiif at rwTe-
hp authorlaed to roTtstTact any onrvrmpMe'! 
trortloB of road No. 18. 
AnpTr*--*d J O B * 1. ixrVy. 
Cl-WPTER 19179—(No. 341). 
A N ACT to detUarc. designate aa* 
Ibb a certain atate road. 
Be It Eaacted by the Lsgbtatar* ef the 8tat* 
ef Ftonria: 
3ection 1. That the following named and 
numbered road be and b hereby declared, 
oesigaaled snd establbbed aa a atate road 
of tht aystem of state roads of th* atate 
wtth all the rights and <ron-id*rat*oa# of other 
designated state roada: Road No. 99. extend-
ing from Bristol to Tallahassee, via Telogte, 
Hoafurd and Jackson Bluff Br-dge. 
Sec I. T h s Act shall become a taw upon 
its aignature by the Gcvernot. 
Approi-ed June 8. 1924. 
CHAPTER t9aTI Jasf* 24a l. 
AN ACT to authorise the board af twos-
oiiasioners of state institutioni of tht State 
of Monda to establish, c o n t r a c t and a u i n -
tain industrial pianta at the several atate 
nstitutwna of the State of Florida under the 
control of said board o ( commbswnera of 
state institutions, and to make an appropria-
tion to carry out Uw provisions of t h b Act. 
Be It h use ted by the Legislature of the State 
«f Fie r ids: 
Section 1. It Bpearing to Uw legblature 
a*f the State of Klor ds ths t there are more 
than five tbouasnd t6.000> person* inmater 
of and ronoectcd with the several atate ia-
atituuona. which are under tbe control of 
the board of comxBbaionera of state inetrtu-
tions of the State of Florida, who are entirety 
da-pendent upon the state for Bnaintenanc* and 
for whom, if possible, profitable eaxpioyavsalt 
moat be provided. And it appearing from 
the experience of other states thst tt b prac-
ticable to cenduct iaadustrial plants witn th* 
help of inmates of aaeb insUtutiors in a man-
ner profitable to the atate and bemticis l to 
the -nsnates of such inslitutions. Tbe board 
ni commissioners of state institutions b here-
by authorized snd directed to make thorough 
investigation concerning the practicability 
and advisability of establishing, construct-
ing and mainta ning industrial plants at the 
Plaaftata Baato hewpital, at Cnaiuhoochee. 
Florida : Bt the Florida farm colony for epil-
eptic and feeble minded, at Gaiae*vil.e. Flor-
ida ; Florida state prison farm, st Raiford. 
Florida- the Florida industrial acbooi for bays, 
at Marianr.a. Florida, and the Florida indus-
trial acbooi for girls, at Ocala, Florida, and 
after sucb investigation to estabi th. con-
-trurt and maintain such industrial pianta 
at such institutions as the aaid board of 
rommtaeioners of state institutions may de-
termine can be conducted and maintained in 
a rr.arr-r profitabta to the Stat* of Florida 
and of benetit to tbe inmates of such insU-
aari to cause such plants a- fsr aa 
b praft cable to be operated by tbe inmate* 
of such institutions under such rules and 
retrulattons as may be prescribed by the aaid 
board uf com miss ionera ef state irwtrtrj'ions. 
. that aataaaa herein ahall b* con-
strued to permit the oae in auch indus -rial 
; I I D ' I of able bodied convicts who are now 
or may hereafter be subject to work arid 
tabor by aad under the state road deoart-
ment aa now provided by law. 
S e c 2. For tbe purpose of carrying out 
the provisions of thb Act there b hereby ap-
<1 from the funds in ihe hands of 
the board of trusteea of the internal imurnv*. 
1 the sum of two hundred and fifty 
thaBBtPJid dollars 132^.000.00). or as much 
thereof as aaay be required to carry oat the 
at of thb Art in a careful aaal eco-
nomical mann.-r. 
Sec. 3. T h e ' s t a t e treasurer of the Stat* 
of Flonda b hereby a-Jtborixed to pay out 
'.he fund* hereby appropriated in the aame 
manner tbat other moire* are paid from 
the funds in tbe hands of the board of trus-
tees of tbe internal hwp-oveaaent fund. 
Sec. 4. T h b Act ahall take effect upon Hm 
beeoaaing a law. 
Approved June 4, 1923. 
CHAPTER l"2:t2 No. 2*9). 
A N ACT to place tbe Florida farm colony 
for epileptics snd the feeble-rniXM 
at Gaines*, tile. Florida, uader the 
and control of the board of csaBmawbaiaga a* 
state irtaiitutione of the Stat* of Florida, and 
to abotuh the board of m a n a g e s heretofore 
ha- sttA .ontrol snd supervision of the sa d 
institution, and to provide for the ccamuaitment 
at perse,ns to such insUtnt.ton. 
Be It Fnaeted by the Legisistrre ef the State 
of Florida: 
Sertiot. 1. That from snd after the ptayg. 
age of t h b Act tr*-* Florida farm coma* for 
ep lepties snd feeble-minded shall be xaa*r 
the supervision and control of tbe board of 
eommbaionera of state inatitutlons. 
S e c 2. The board of eommiwtoners of state 
inatituti'*ns shall exercise all power and au-
thority that is heretofore conferred on a 
board of roanaaters of said ingUtrstHsa. 
S*c. 3. Tt ^ board of a s a n a u r s of the 
Florida colony for epileptics and fee-Pie-minded 
b hereby abolbheri. 
See. 4. That th- eounty jodge of any county 
bl t-tis state -There, a person afflicted wtth 
or a pervoB wbo b of auch feeble 
mmd as to bc either irresponsible or requir-
ipi- restraint ibut not be ng i n i a r e ' . re-
s.dca. ahall have jurisdiction to make and 
enter aa order or orders eomm-'tUng snch 
person to the Florida farm colony for the 
- and feeble-minded. Said rortadk-
• i be exerebed bv the filing of a 
hy three persona, lone of whom shall 
be a physician > wbo are acquainted with 
the peraon aought to he committed to sueh 
institution, which petition shai: state BBiliT 
oath of the persona Signing the lata* tbt 
name of the person sought to bc eom-alttad, 
n b residence- the condition of h b fami.y, tb* 
physical snd financial condition of tbe per-
son eo'.ght to be committed and the finan-
c al condition of tbe family of such peraon, 
snd the nature and extent of the derange-
ment suffered by Uw peraon aoug-ht to be 
committed, and all other facta which majr 
be pectssary to inform the court of tbe con-
I Bat situstkm of tbe party sought to 
be •ccnp-iitted and of tb* proo* rtv of sucb 
commitment Upon the pi esc . its i o n of auch 
petition tbe county judge ahall taeue an or-
der to the sheriff to br ng tbe peraon aought 
to be committed before the couaty judge at 
a time and place therein nam id aad he ahall 
thereupon appoint a cosambsion aa b ap-
pointed to examine peraoas al leget to be in-
sane, which enrambsion shall examine tbe 
person sought to be committed and report ita 
findings to tht county judge and there-open 
the co'-nty judge shall either dischsrge the 
person sought u> be eoramitted or shall rvw>. 
m t s-jch persoi to Uw Florida farm cosooy 
for i-^ileptw and feeble tohxried in tne tame 
mam-er as pcrsoaa are cxammitted to Uw Flor-
ida r'ate haap'taL Provided however, that 
be for-' anv county judge thai! commit a per-
son io tbe aaid institution he ahall ascer-
tain frorn th* super.ntendent thereof whether 
or not trere are available rneaat then pro* 
• .ded at .aid institution to take tare of th* 
person to be commtited. 
fcvec. 5. T b b Aat ahali take effect upon 
ita becoming a law. 
Approved June 9, 1B29. 
CHAPTEB 10273— INo. UH. 
AN ACT to amend Sc«ttora* » and 19 and 
to repeal Sections 16 snd 1. of Cbapter 9321. 
\ c t s of 1923. Laws Of Florida, -mtjttad. "An 
Act relating to Uw bsue of aearen warrants 
and to the *xec.ot*oa of acme, and providing 
penalties for the vtotatioa of the provision* 
A c t " 
Be It Enacted by tbe Legblatare at th* State 
of Flerida: 
Section 1. That Section 9 ef Chapter 
BaxtL Acta of 1923. Laws of Florida, en-
titled "Aa Act rotaUag to the baae of aearcl. 
w a n nte and to the execution of same, and 
MOvtdini* pens't tea for the viotatkm of the 
t-ro-biona of t h b Aet." b% a men tied so aa to 
read aa follows, to-wit: 
Sec. 9. Tbe officer may break open any 
outer door or inner door or wiiiriove of a 
house, cr aay part of a bouse, or anything 
therein, to execute the warrant, if after due 
re-tice of b b authority aari purr*****, he b 
refused admittance tc- aald bowse or access 
to anything therein. 
Sat, 2. That Section 19 of Cbapter 9321, 
Acts of 1923. Laws of Florida, entitled "An 
Act relating to the bsue of search warrants 
and to tbe execution of sam* s a d providinaT 
penalties for the violation of tbe provbions 
of thb Act," be amende* ao at to read at 
follows, to-wit: 
Sec. 19. No search warrant shall bene 
under thb Aet or under anv other taw of thb 
state to search arty private dwell int occupied 
as such unless it b being used for the un-
lawful aale. pees ess too or manufacture of in-
•'iTieating lienor, or stolen or embesxled prop-
erty b container* therein, or unlet* it b in 
oart oned for some Irntlnoii rntrpese auch 
aa a atore. tram, tgloon. restaurant, botel 
or Nmrdrng or lodging boose. The term pri-
vate dwelling shall bc rortstreed to in-hid* 
the room or roosts aatsi aad occupied so t 
tXBaw-atastJy but solely as a residence, tn an 
aaartrneri'. houa* botel or boarding bouse or 
locTxriTtay, benxse. No warrant for tbe search of 
any prr-ste dw*t]ina: shall be baard except 
on sworn proof hp affirfarit s f some credi-
ble witness that be or s h , has rasaon to be-
I sawh s:'fidavit shall set forth the 
'••eta on trh ch such reason or belief b lw*scd 
that the taws prohibiting the unlawful sale 
• 1 and manufacture of Houor are be-
ins viotited ta Bach dwelling or 
or embexxled property b contained in aa<d 
•-welling, or that aach dwelling b beins used 
'O carry on gambling, or it being oseri to 
perpetrate freed and swirtrilea. 
S e c 3. T h a Act shall take effect troon Its 
becoming a law 
Approved June 8. 192S. 
CHAFTEH 1*271--f No 2631 
AN ACT to regulate th* m*Ving of surveys 
and filing for record of man* and plats la 
the State of Florida-
Re Tt Fnaeted br the Learblatare *f the State 
of Florida 1 
Section 1- That whenever man*" or plats 
of any land within thb state are bioaght 
to a county clerk or other public recordinc 
officer to be placed oa public record- H shall 
bP the duty of the *r*anty etork at* eewsV 
publfc ncoriinx offerer, before filing, to ex-
amine saM map or pta* and see tbat a ceas-
pliea IB form wtth all the re 
thb Act. If thb Act has beea complied with, 
be ahail ae certify, with date of flliati tee 
record, oa th* xaap or plat and a b o e a the 
copy thereof required by Sectaoa 11 of thb 
Act ; otherwise be ahall return tbe map or 
plat to 'be owner for correet-'oo. 
S e c i Whenever any city, town or ad-
dition thereto shall b t laid out or altered 
aa bereina.'ter provided, or whenever aay 
land ahall t e platted Into Iota aod blocks, 
within tbb r-tate, Uw proprietor or proprie-* 
tore thereof, ahall cause as ai-vey aari true 
may or plat thereof to be made by a civil 
engineer or MBB)»sl«iil sBrvevor. 
Sec. 3. Sach map or plat shall ia every 
ease be made with India ink, or BOBM other 
equally substantial and distinct method, and 
be made on a scale sufficiently targe to 
.how plainly all detaib, on tracing cloth (of 
such as each county may require). In case 
of a large plat it may .eg.oire two or More 
.•iirtU, <n w b b h case the sheets are to be 
numbered, and Uw number of the sheet* to 
be indicated on the flrat sheet below the 
title. 
Sec. 4. The plat ahall bav* a UUe or aaaa*. 
If the plat be a tosrn, ctty or village the 
full name of aoch towra. eity or villaee most 
appear as the title or name of the plat; if 
the land platted be aa addition to or a sub-
div 8 on of a town, city or v. tag* already 
olatted. then ahall the title of tb* plat in-
cl-ide. with th* name of ench addition or 
subdivision t rierre of tbe town, city or 
sfoBBMi »• the case may be. of which toch 
platted land b a subdiv sion, or to which 
it is an addition The name of the county 
and state fn which the land platted b STtu-
».ferl th, uld appear irnd*T the t l tb . 
Sec. 6. There shall be written or printed 
tinon th. tracing aattk on wh-eh map or 
plat. Bwafl b* rrtade a full and detailed descrip-
tion of the land emhr*c*d in aaid map or 
r'at showing the town" hip and ranee IB 
which such lands are situated and Ut* •*<•-
and parts of s*cti,-na platted. If th* prem-
b es are in a Snan ih trrant or are not in-
cl'ided In th* suhttTvisTon of th* government 
sur\-eys th*Ti tbe Hr-andst-rea mn to be defined 
by fttetes and boonda and cour**s. The in-
- • in the rfeacript-on shall be tied to 
the nearest *ov*rriment corner. fortv-acr* 
corner, or other recorded and well established 
comer. Tbe description moat be so complete 
• it without irferenc* to tr* nlat. 
th* *rt*rt.Tfg point ran be determined t n d 
the o-i-l nes run. If a subdivision of a nart 
of a previoot recorded r'at b made t h -
Drevioos lota and HoeV-s ahall be y: 
the plat be a re-subdivbion of the wbole of 
aa recorded plat the fact shall be 
so stated. 
Sec. t . In connection -with the df-scrip-
'ion there shall be a dedication of the plat 
by the owner or owners, and ata or their 
hose sttrnttiires must b* witn eased 
snd th, ir execution of the dedication asvst 
Ke aeknowledf*d in the same manner aa 
ir-Ha BBM**99aai lands are required to ha 
witnessed and ocknow!*dr*d : and in all easea 
f-aption and o>*mtatioB most agree. 
In rase the dedication b to be made bya tor-
BBvg*aa*bm i l^n it shall be t i m e d by the oreal-
' seeretary, rva*raseti*rely. of the cor-
porstinrt. by and with authoritx of its boexd 
as directors. 
Sec. 7. In making tb* sorv-ey a tufrerene 
number of permanent monrmientt, in no ess* 
leas than two <2i and in no rase more than 
two thcixtaand *5(V0fl) feet part, shall be ple-ced 
either within ihe tract or on the exterior 
hBtjns.grlis thereof, or both, BO as to provide 
definite r*f*rence potnta from which mav be 
located any points. I nea or lota aet forth on 
the said plat Tbe mtnata ia t i BO plaeed 
ahall be rf metal not leta than 3 inches ta 
Bsxateabai end 24 inches tone, driven in the 
tTOund. or if rrnallt*. to be trteased in a solid 
bie-rk of concrete, sat-i monumenta having tbe 
-*f*renc« po'nt marked thereon. They shall 
have their potit*oa in reference to each 
othrr indicatd by dvtanceg nad angle* anri 
not ataa thaa oa* of said taoaoxaents shall 








or other corner referred to ia Set-on 5 here-
of. Tbe position cf said monarr**nt* shall 
b* indieat'-d on the plat by a small eircl* and 
shall be marked "P*tTBer»*irt Reference Mon» 
m«nt" or th* ia i t iab "P. B. M.'* to d e t o -
nate the ssavt. 
See. 8. Ia drawing the map or plat tbrea 
inches shall be left blank on tbe left edge 
of the tracing cloth for t nding it. the record 
book. A plain designation of tbe cardinal 
roints, tbe date of survey, and the correct 
ecale of tbe drawing, ahall be ei- en. Tb* 
drswinr sball be made in a workman-Ilk* 
manner and matt agree arrth the descrip-
tion. All aection lines and qixarter-eeetioa 
line** oeeurrint- in the map or plat ahall b* 
indi lted by line* drawn upon such map or 
piat with appropriate words Bnd figprea. 
If the deteriptiofi b by metes and bouaria, 
the point of beginning iball be indicated to-
eetber with all bearings and distances of 
lUT'dary linea. 
be nwatered either by pro-
.-« Hianbere. or if in blocks, procrres-
m n b e r e d in each block, snd tb* biocks 
s - *!y numbered or rettered 
b l ka la ntraxhred aridit ons 
ur itam* iball bc Btfxa»r*er*d t n a a i f 
t> -oxtwho-jt tbe wveral additions. Ex-
I t 'eels most be marked "not included 
bi thb p t a t " The dimeneion* of all lota 
and the width of all street* and alleys aaall 
be given on the Ptat. Where all lots ta 
any block are of the same dimenson* ft shall 
be sufficient to ttrarV the precise length atari: 
width of one tier thereof: but all cores, tri-
angles or other lota which are not aquarce 
or rmrellelograxns. shall have the lentrth of 
their s^de* and angles plainly defined by 
litrures. The streets Hast be named or nun*-
bered and tbe alleys or public grouada prop-
erly deairnated. All land within the 
dares of the plat most be 
either by blocks. Iota, out Iota, parka, 
alleys or exrepted parcels. But ao atrip or 
parcel of land shai. be leaened by the owner 
when record a sub-division unless tb* sam* 
is sufficient in six* and area to be af aoaae 
practical twe or service. 
Sec. 9. The eng-11-eer or suveyor making 
the survey or putt shall certify on tbe plat 
that it m s correct representation of the 
land platted and that permanent referer-ec 
monuments have been placed Ba called for 
under Section 7 of t b b Act-
S e c 10. Before aaid map or plat abail be 
prrsented to the county clerk for record, tbe 
owner or owners shall cans* to be pbceg* 
thereon a certificate of approval by the eoun-
ty tataaaassoner*. town board, or council, or 
the board of eommtas :oners fro municipali-
ties having a commission form of govern-
meat) or their aecreditei representative*, hav-
ing jnrtadrctxm over the land described ttt 
tbe said map or p l a t However, tuch approval 
ahall not bind tbe county corambai 
town board, city council or board of 
asasUaswrs to open up and keep ia 
any pareeb dedicated 0 tbe pubib in any 
map or ptat so offered, b-ut they may exer-
aaa aocb right at any time. 
Sec. 11. For purposes of record Uw own-
er or owners sball present to the county 
clerk in and for Uw county hi which tbe land 
platted b a part, a map or plat of tbe land 
platted drawn oa tracing cloth together with 
a print cr photographic copy of the tracing 
made on clota. 
S e c 12. The map or ptat on tracing cloth 
b to be filed by the county elerk ia Ida 
office in g bock of -he proper aise for auch 
papers so that tt abail aot be folded, and 
kept In tbe vault, Tae print of photographic 
copy on cloth ahall b>> tiled in a similar 1-ook 
and kept In his offset for tb t use of the 
aaBBBBB, 
S e c la. It abail be a mbdemeanor for any 
person or persons to molest any monuments 
established according to t h b Act, or to de-
face or destroy any may or ptat placed oa 
pubib record. 
S e c 14. AI! taws snd parts of law* ia 
conflict witb tbe provbiotu of t b b Aet are 
herecry repeale-l 
S e c s«. T h b Act shall take effect upon 
** paaaage and approval by th* Governor 
or apoa becoming a law wftboat sucb ap-" 
prove-. 
Approved June 11. 1923. 
CHAPTER lBz^*^<No, 294). 
AN ACT to degtarnsTte and describe the 
mute of State Road No. 93. 
Be It Enacted by th.. Legislature of tbe Stote 
of Florida: 
Section I. That a roeti beginning s t Zolfs 
Sprm-rs. and extending io Bradenton vat 
f>na in the moat direct and practicable remte. 
is hereby declared to be a state road and 
d** trnated aa Rosd No. M. 
See. 2. This Act shall take effect hnme-
'V" t77 » P ° n i b rases rr aad approval by 
the Governor, or upon becoming a taw with-
out such approval. 
Approved June 11. i?2J 
CHAPTS7R 1B277—(No. 2*31. 
A N ACT creating a Florida state park eys-
tera osrried and operated by tbe trust*** of 
the internal improvement fund: authoriximr 
thrtn to accept gifts of land from ind viduab. 
and th* United State iroveTTimeTit and tta 
J and aothorixiag tbe aaeat j coea-
ixe , [ . , - v t - r i H T thr 1 - g r t a l . f a r e • t h - R t a t r 
f rxwetabi 
1. There is hereby created a park 
8-yatemi to be known as the Florida i tate 
park system, which shall he owned, operated 
and Controlled by tb* trxtstee* of the Internal 
impirrretnent fond of the State of Florida In 
stieh manner it** It now prov'oVd hy law for 
the ownership, operatior and eontroi of other 
lands and funds now held in trtat by the 
trustees of the interna! imrroi-em*nt fund. 
S e c 2. The trustees of the Internal <m-
pro-.**>eierit fond be and they are hereby au-
thorised ai.J empowered to acquire title to 
lands by -rift, dVriae or ptrrerrase. lands sott-
abl* foi Parit pa«*pce*ea f roan indiv iduab. 
corporationa. United States STrovernasent or 
any ot tta detwrtsaenta or aevac ies : all ef 
• • id lands ihall be sc*repted In the aaaa* 
of tbe tniatees of the Internal tmpi u ssarat 
fond, and aha'l be set a»:de aari use es> 
See. s. Th* ssato park system ahall b t 
operated by aari rmrier th* auiwivathaa af 
t!w casBuxumtoacr of agriculture aari an aer 
such rales, rterutaUona and cavadtUons a t a a y 
be prescribed by the trwts** of th* tatawaal 
improvement fuad of tbe Stote of Florwb, 
S e c 4. Th* trtetee* of the internal isa-
pro.ement fond be and they are hereby 
tborisud to employ aach park tuperinl 
aecreuriet aari other employees aari 
ants, iedaatna* •axyiastrs. architects and cus-
todians as they aaay d a — necessary and ahall 
Wtermine Uwtr eattos aad eempensaaoo. 
See. 6. The trust sea of the internal ias-
proveawnt fund abail a te all of the Lands 
scqurred for Florida state park system for 
the free twe of tne pub Ik foi the puimoxas* 
of public recreation or for tbe preservation 
of natural beauty or historic association 
S e c t>. Th* county commissioners of aay 
county tn th* State of Florida are hereby 
authorised and emr^rwered to **vq<*ire by gift , 
devise, or purchase out cf Uw general funds, 
from individuals, corporation or the United 
States governrnent or any its departsaeule or 
ssreneies, any lands which are suitable for 
public parka or for tbe preservation of natu-
ral beauty or places of bbtorw association, 
and operate Uw asm* a* public paras. 
S e c 7. The board of eoanty eommiaeioB-
ers of any eounty are herec-y 9otnorixed to 
convey to the truatee* of tbe internal improve-
m. . 1 fund for Florida state nark system, any 
'a Tit*, acquired for park purposes oa sach 
conditions s s are acceptable to the tforties 
of th* internal improvement fund. 
S e c 8. Should any portion or portions of 
thb Act be desclared invalid, it ahall axOt 
affect the remaining portion or portions here-
of. 
S e c 9. Tbta Aet abail take effect agate 
its becoming a taw. 
Approved June I I , 1929. 
CKAl^TER 10278— fNo. 299). 
AN ACT establish ng the star* library ot 
State of Florida: erecting the ata** li-
brary board, defining its powtrs and duti**. 
and snaking an appropriation therefoar. 
Be It Enacted by the Leg s la tare of the SUta 
of Florida: 
Section 1. There b hereby ereaed aad 
rri the i tate library of the Stat* 
of Florida which shall be located at th* state 
eapitol. Said state library shall be admin-
istered and conducted by a board of threv 
members to be kno-^n as the state lib.arv 
board to be constituted s r d appointed as 
BBtaxaaeaVJ provided. 
Sec. 2. The members of said board shall 
be appo :nted bv tbe Governor opon the pt**s> 
aae of t h b Act, one for a term of ooa 
rear, one for two years, and one for tbrea 
years. Thereafter the members shtl l be at> 
I y the C-en*»erTK!r for terms of foot 
years. AH vacancies thst rr.sy occur try resig-
nation or otherwi-e shall be filled by th* 
Gc*e*r*aor for tbe unexpired term. yle-nhert 
BBBBH eerre without romp*naation. N o rncaa-
b*r of the board shall be e.iaracred or later-
»e*i in the publishing or bock sell ing l**a*i-
Sec. 3. The officers of tbe board shall 
*>* t chairman elected from the member-
thereof, for a term of on* year, and a *t> 
-rtsry. wh > shai' act aa irbranan of the state 
'ibrary and wbo shall be s person tra'n-d 
baa library methods. r*ot a member 
of _ the board. The secretary sball be ap-
ay tbe board and thai] aerve *' the 
will of the board onder coitdHiont and foy 
soch ecmpensa'ion as shall seem adeooate. 
Seid secretary shall keep a record of tho 
proceedings of th* board: Veep accurate ac-
count of Its financial trensac*rnna : bare 
i-hsnre of lta work in onranixing and eon-
*rte eta'.* l ibrary: fn organizing: new/ 
I bra riea and rmproving thost* already estab-
lished ; and fn teneral perform anch d-.-ttet 
aa may from ttnie to time bt aeaig-nad to 
Mm or her by th* h-rartrtl 
The board ***n bt aothtrrixed to *mpkry 
such other clerical and expert naabtanee aa 
may be rwcessary. 
!**c *3. All books pirtxirea. cVtc^rtnerita, 
ptiMicttion-. snd mantiscripts received th*vrrwh 
rifts , no-chase, or exchsnge. or oa devr****rtt 
^rom any —nre* for the ooe of the r*tte. 
trial, ennsf.'ut* a pert ot tbe i tate library. 
and gtaal b - placed therein fm tbe — :* 
th- ptiblic, under the conrro' or tbe state 
library hoard. Tb* BCwrd nxB7 reeri-e e^txs 
-t BTsorrey. books or other property whieh 
may be o-aed or held for the purpose or pur-
neew* given • and may porchas^ hooka oeri-
odicab. furnrtore and erjutnrrwut aa ft I n ma 
v,ere*«ary to promote the efficient operation 
of the aervfee it b exT>eV*tec, to reader tha 
nttblie. 
Tb board aaay upon request give aattot-
I let axH es*ra«.'. ta all Bwmatl, state 
•rftittrtional. free artd public librari**. anri 
to all cotmjunfties in tb* state which may 
r-o-vsse to eatablbb talarretririea. Ss to tbe 
b**t means of eetablfahinp aari adminbt*e4rar 
them, ec'ertlng and cata'ofrtnv hooks and 
ttfarr rietafh or library mtrrssvenerrt. 
Tbe sward stay b«Te tw^iitsri — *>*-Ha1 tsucb 
a* Ibts t n d rirerttare or Infonrwtroa anri :* 
the pub'-cation thereof may coM)n*rate with 
- try C-mrnbeioea aari r h r a r i c 
in order to artxrro the rtior- *xee>rirTrv,lcat ao-
*̂ ion of tb* work tor which ft b 
formed. It may condVct cuBitag of Wrrgrv 
*n»tT-T]<tion >r)rj hotd l-brartarit" institute in 
rarioi-s parts of tb* state. 
Paid board shall nerform tueh other aer-
virea to behalf of the state poblie libraries 
a« it may comitK.* for tbe best interest af 
th* state. 
**c. 5 The board «hsll be to mlleri trtth 
•uff'-eiettt eopies of all annual, biennial and 
sp*eial reports of state de-*a«rtm*:*tB. board* 
and inatitutions. flndinrs ot all .n.-*ttitratlon 
committee*.. hei!let*ns. eircxi'arB. bound ?*irlB-
lative Joomata. and s'mflar state prirtints, 
for dislribotion and exchange when eoreriet-
-nt with tbe best t̂ Tite*rest of tbe state. 
Sec. «. Tbe board «haH prior to Xarch 
first of each year during which arfsll be 
held a ree-uJar ar^afon of tbe legbiatnre 
make a bienn :al report to tbe G*r*ernorT which 
report snalt show the eortditron of the state 
library and library corrdltioras and rreerress 
in Florida and shall contain a detailed state-
ment nf the expermet of tb* board. T h b re-
Dort when printed, ahail be preaeoted to the 
legblature ad d:srtribxtt*d by tbe board. T h b 
report and other printirte and binding for 
th* board abaTl be printed onder tbe same 
rerolat**ora aa other report cf tbe execit ive 
officrrs of the state-
Sec. 7. All dbborv-ementa by tbe board 
shall b t paid by the comptroller by war-
rants on tbe state trrsworer. after being ap-
proved by the board, and s irred by the chair-
man ' i d rountersigneJ by the secretarv ot 
the board. 
S e c 8. To Barry out t'j* proebiov*-; cf 
thb Act. the tarn of six thoxawrtd dollars at 
Hereby a ppropriated for the year. Jtrn* $0, 
1925. to June aa\ 192*. and six tbooaand o>l-
tart for th* year. June 39. 1923. to June 39, 
1927, ant) thereafter the board abail submit 
to each leyrnlsture their budget for mainte-
nance at a basis for further approprtatiowt, 
See. 9. Thi> Act shail take effect xrpoa 
its paatnure and approval by the Governor or 
on Its becomine a law without sneh tpproval-
Aryproved June 4. 1929 
rHAPTlSR lOTTa—CNo. OT). 
AN ACT to provide for the ereartroo of 
m-'rtirasre liens npon aw-rienlrttral. bortieat-
tural. or 'rott crops, then -rlonted. or to be 
planted, or irrewinr. or to be thereafter plant-
ed, crown or raised. 
Be It Ensrteri by tb* Legiabterc ef the State 
of Florid:.: 
Section I. That valid marte*** Hew* -Bay 
be created apon a*vie-a!txtral. borttenltural er 
fruit cropa. then planted, growing, er to be 
thereafter planted, grown or raised : 
Prevrrf*d that the lands toon which safri 
crops tre grown or raised, or are to be 
thereafter rrown or raised, are folre da-
wribed In aald mortsrajre. 
S e c 2. I B CxTder to he ealUi however, 
against saU>*-*|ueiil eaearibrai-eea. or tatw*-
ooent porerraserB ia srood faith, all such 
moita-ayea sradl be eva-rote*. eearrmwledeed 
and rreorded me b 
bf> presided by ta' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
real estate-
See 3. That t h b Ac* shall take effect 
imtrwefiatery upon it* paseag* and approval 
by tbe CovamoT. or xtpoa ita h*wo«lng a taw 
without soeb approval. 
Approved June 11. 1929 
CHAPTER 192S0--fNo. U8V 
A N ACT to rssrmii the f*vre transporta-
tion of hoviB*boM eoods. ebatt***' or other 
T-erao«aI effects of all agents, epmtoywea or 
servant* by any rxwarnori earrieT. inelndtog 
rvtrnpanbt otwratfng ht the State of Flor-
ida. 
R* It Fnaeted BT the Lllta-alBll *f t»i* 8U»* 
rd Florida: 
Section I. TV.r. any cxymvsevn carrier v#rtb-
m th* State of Florida. Inciodiar raftr*oad 
~r*mr*antes. mar trans Port tbe r-ooaebold arood*. 
ejassBtXw or ctner pereonal effeets of all em-
sftents or servants vritbrn tbe State 
if Florida free of charge. 
S*e. 2. Trtac aft laws coiiffietmt witb this 
Act are derJaret? nail and ivswt aad a** beri*-
by repealeri. 
•V-c. 3. T*U ktt shall k u i i m t effective 
, i«n It- -'»<•-), -•• aw4 ai-prevaf hv tH- eji— 
rwasad May , ' . 1*2*. 
fTfAPTER 1 0 2 8 l _ f N o . 19 t l . 
* v ACT to amend Section 1139 of tbe 
Revfsed •^'•nfra' Stat-ites of floHfta. I t l 9 . 
as amenrW hr Section 1 of Chapter « * * , 
TAWS of Florida. Acts of 1923. approved 
Time Tl. 11*23 relative to levy of aaal i l l 
"ane* tax. 
Re Tt Rwarted by tb* Legbl s ter* at th* Stat* 
s f FUriaer 
r^eetiop L That cveetloo 1139 of the R*-
• i-ed General Stattrtet of Fleriria. 1920, he 
»t-A the nmme b hereby tr*a**rded ao at to 
reed as fol lows: 
•"Sectltm 1139. aamtevwntv* Tax:.—To maln-
taiTi and preserve the ditches, drafnt or other 
-mrrroveriievitt mtde porwoant to t b b article 
and to repair and restore tb* same, trhen 
or mav hereafter 
U i - l P 
larrm-i i l aari w h k i are h*id hy 
Bsrier th* proriswa t af t h b arti-
cle. Uw board ef sapervbora raay. upon Use 
completion of Uae aaid imp. ev ere en la. Ml 
whole or ia part ex may be certified to t a t 
aaid board by th* chief engine rr. aad e a aw 
bc£orc the first day of Octobe- la each tasp* 
thereafter b v y a tag trpaa aach tract er 
parcel of' land vriUaia the dstrtot , to aw 
kaowa am a •**mt*toatmai>at t a x . ' aaal BBBBV 
tenance tax iball b*- apporta*trssri a 
uasis of Uw aet taaaatmeBto of 
aaaeaaed sa acxruing for orig nal 
tion, ihall aot exceed tea per eaart 
ia aary one year, aad shall b : cerUfted *a 
t i e collector of each co inty ic which tanris 
of said dbtrict are sftaate ia t i e aasne Mok 
and in like manner and at tame Uaaa at 
the annual in*- "ailment of tax b ScTtifblL 
bet la a atparste column andej tha Baadiag 
"maintenance tax.'' St>d coile.tavr iball d*> 
r a n d and collect the maintenance tax aari 
make ret ore thereof and shai fwrstvaa the 
*sm* compensation therefor, snd he liable fat* 
the same peoalties for fai'tire *a aagl—t aa 
*o do at b provided berets far the aaxosal 
R*Ul!rDcm of taxes.** 
S e c 2. Thb Act ahall beacaa* tiYattfw* ba-
mediately upon it* paaaare and aaswoval hp 
th* Governor, or open ns bessimlssg a taw 
without such approval. 
Approved June 8, 192$. 
CHAPTER It t tM- (No, I N ) . 
A N ACT to provid* ths t tax eolweraatB 
wlien riving receipts for state aad ee^aby 
taxes write out each aeperate ao that tha 
isxpayer may know the u n o a n ; he b ptty-
mg to connty and state 'B taxes 
Be It Enacted by tbe Lcgislttare s*f tat Statto 
• f Flerida: 
Fiction 1. That all tax roll.etort of taa) 
^tate of Florids be and they are heewby ra> 
ottired when issuing reexripts fer taxes ec*. 
eied by them to seporatc tbe eoanty aari 
••tate taxes on aaeb roeeipt and to eater th t 
a-vteunt paid for state taxes ii a ae pa rale 
and distinct colrimn from that B which tht 
rr -irty taxes has beea ent-»-*d and tbat a 
-hall be tbe duty of the eomp-ro ler to e*wato 
tc be prepared and riatit-wteri to tb* vari-
aaa tax eollertors of tSe State of Msrssb 
s* itable forms 0 / tax reeeiots for oae af 
carrying oat tbe pui-poee and it.tent of tfib 
Art. 
Sec. 2. T b b Act shall take tfftal .Sep-
tember 1st. 1*123. 
Approved Jub*> *, 1929 
CHAPTEK I t a l l ISBB SIT). 
A N ACT to amend Seetiorw fla and 3119 
of tbe Fe--is*d G.-n.ra! absaatb of FVoriria 
relatine* *o the def nitior. of trarta aari at-
prohibtted eoBabinatiotsi of capttal. thill a t 
acta by two or more prrecms. firas. cot*xw*m-
tions or sasoeiations of p-rsorw. or of rither 
two or rr ire of ttiexa, entered nto for taa) 
porpa-we of restrict ne trad* 0- <• mmeres, ia-
crrastog or tredueina pricea. - l e ' e n t i n g araa 
or fixing and c"-t—>l 1 irn; utlatt. 
Be It Eneried br the I ^ g b b t e n sf the Stat* 
ef Flerida: 
Section 1. That Section tttt ot *ht Ba> 
ri*-*d General Starrtes ot s-bx da, entitieri 
" T n s t s oefirr-d." be and •*»* .ame b here-
by amended ao as to read ss I 
"6T.J. 'Trusta" j>flriecl— ~ ' t t a treat 
i« a combination of eartta!. axeffl or acta by 
t v o or mora p*rt*riTit. firms, c* •—orations, or 
asierctatiors of persons, or either two er mora 
mt tbexa, for either, any. or ".ft of the tatavw-
mt prrr*oaea: 
1. To create or carry out la-itrfartJatajaj te 
trade or commerce, or •id* to CTBixoeTtw. at 
to create or carry cot restrirtioaa fn thai 
fall anri free porstirt o." any bn<ineas s*a*h-Tf-
ixei cr perroltted by tbe taw* of that arena, 
£. To l a e n a a i or r*ertw* th* prise ot aaer-
cxmneJoPi. prrsaaee ot eommodrtj. 
ft. To prevent eempetition in nan-rfactara. 
asaHatc traaBpoftatioa. sale or mrohaee af 
tv-rriawasna*, ITTnay-a-c ar riiam— >drtws, me to 
prevent ecmpetrtion in a r's to c^"*'m*rce. 
4. To fix at arty standard or Bsyaaa where-
by hs price to tbe public thai] be m arc? 
ma ine r cemtroiled or e*-tabi"*'"''d any arti-
c<c or -swumedity of mercrmndb*. pre t a t s 
*w rommerce intended for s a b . uae or coav 
aurrp- n in thb ttata, 
3. To make or enter fr*to cr exec-ate «r 
carry out a*-y contract. oblitrat*--n or atrreo-
awnt of any kind or rJeaeripti n by which 
tncy tball birs," or have boxrnd tt BBBBBIIBB 
not to aril, dbpcwj of m* transport aary srtt-
ete or rosBBBodit • or article o* trade, raw, 
rnerchandbc eorr vterce or eonsu option below 
a common standard fumre. or br whieh they 
«hill agree In any manner to kreo tbe print 
1' such article, exrmmoelity or traxspoKattoa 
at a *ixed or graded fis-rir*. or by which 
they tt.i'1 fa) any axaaner ettab;bb or aet-
*ie tbe price of any artteb or eoesssxse^ty e* 
•mn^r^'-tation between them o - t b e m s i r e t 
•nd others to preelode a free and ararestritt-
*d competition aavmg trremvelvsa or athert 
*n tht M b OT trsnaportatirn t-t any tueh 
artleta or ccaxvaaodlty. or by which tbey ih*G 
wrree to pool, combine or onrtt- any Inter-
—t they may have ri eonr-eetion with taa 
-aie or transportation of s i y eueh article 
i r commodity that it* price aigrht ip aay 
Tanner be affected. 
Provided however, tbat DO a*r*rcaltarra| a t 
horttcnltorsi non-profit ex>4me,rativc a****wb>-
*icm heretofore orgaoixed and :rsconxirst«g* 
at hereafter to be ortraniaed and incorDor-
ated under the laws cf the State af Fwtiria 
nor tbe members, offrcert. agents ar exav 
pioye^a thereof or any of tbexa, as soca. sfaaJl 
be deemed to be a trust or a rewntiBw&oa hi 
restraint of trade or an Illegal anaawawcy 
or MJ attempt to lessen compet '.1311 or fix 
pneea arbitrarily, nor BMB| tne marketiag 
contracts or a^reemena btrtweeri any 
ass-criatioB aad rta rermbers. or b, 
two or aaore of such a**vc<tatioxss 
to be a •nrart," or be eonabbred 
n n*itra[m of trade."' ^ L s w 
S e c t . That Secttrm aTTJ *f the . 
- .eieral Statutes of Florida, e s t UstJ 
UHBflBaB prc^ibiUd : penalty." I« and the, 
s sme b hereby . -Bended so aa tt read at 
."oil. w s : 
-372*. CoMbir-iti.r-.ai Pro*»ita*4; Petatlty. 
- I f any peraon she'' be or may I 
iraget/ in aay eomb:t i r iou o? 
or acts by two or aaari perscrw, f r o t . eor-
porations, or rtssocbt -rta or pernoa*. or of 
father two cr more 0 ' them, for either, any 
or all 0 : tbe foliriwlri; rmTTxeee: 
1. To create or carry out reBtrirtioris !a 
trade or txwasgerce or aids to ccmaaeree, or 
te create or carry oat reatrietima ia the 
foil and free pursuit of any t u s - r o s -rrt**-— 
ted or permrtted by the laws of tbta i tate 
2. To increase or reduce Ua print cf aatr-
chsndise. produce or •wmmoditiea 
3. To prevent twmpeti.-r-: m menu 1 acf-re. 
making, transpcrtation, sale, or mrrhaat *xt 
merchandise, prodrce. *rr eomtr.->d tig*, or to 
prevint compttit :nn in aids to eott-u.'rc* 
4. To fix at any standard br f i n re where-
ty its price to tbt pu.w shall bt ha saay 
manirer controlled or *stab>bhed **ary arti-
cle or commodity of merchandise- prx*dacs*. 
or IIIIBMI IIU intended for sate, bee, er COB 
•mi-ion ia aaaa aaata, 
I. Tb make or enter Into or txecate or 
-tarry out any rontrxwx, ebl igatua. or agrte 
ment of any kiad or deaenptwt by w b b h 
tbey ahall bind or bav. bound U I I M B I I I M 
not M sell, dispose of. or t r a w t o r t aay 
article Or commodity, or article of trade, 
irae. -oerehandse coxmnere*. or CoasB-Brnttoa 
Selow a common standard figure, cr iry which 
tbey shall sfrree in any manner to keep t*»« 
price of stash article, rnasatnfHry. t f tTasaV-
portation a t e ttxt-d or graduated fiaarc. or 
hy whieh tbey sball la any manE-a- establbh 
ar -etUe the price of any artie!e or aota-
modity or tranaportatJon t-etwren trema.eh.e-a 
and others to preclude a tree anri .JMiMUltBtl 
rnmpftrtion among theavaehes anti ether* ra 
tbt tass or transportation of any each arti-
cle or exstnrjodity or by which they ahaU 
atrre* to poo . combine, or unite a z y inter-
ssa they raay have in connectiot -vftb the 
sale or trarttportat'on of any s wl. article 
ar eomn.odity that tta prices m t y ia any 
manner be affected, or aid or ajdvbe ia the 
creation or easryfng not of amy tach coaa-
Sinatino. or who ahall as p-ineip>i . l a a a i u n . 
director. a-svjTt, eensint . or eaBplrye*". or ia 
any other eapet. tty. knowingly z$\7rj oet aay 
of tbe atiputatrorw. ptirpocea. prcej, . rates, 
direction*, cone'tions r*r r—iers of sach ecen-
hinationt. shall be puni -MI by « fine of 
not Vera than fifty declare aor more thaa 
fiv* thotaand doEan*.. and by rmmprbon-
m-nl ha th* penitentiary aot leta than one 
nor mote thaa ten year*, or by rither such 
t\ea at imprisonment. Each atay daring a 
violation of t h b proriaion shall oiastitato a 
" t n rate of fees* 
Provided, towever. that no aRnVurraral or 
rrOrtictiltnral non-profrt ece-opcratiee aascerta-
• ;on lieretofere o*r*^anised and h-wwrporeteri. 
or aereafter to be ortanised aari bitoisaaj 
ateri trader tne laws of the State nf Florida, 
nor t -w owvnbers. ofTcer**.. agent* or fTftV 
ployeeii thereof, or any ef d i e m as suth. shall 
•^ de-imed tr be a eombinatioB " *•"•• 
inder the meaning of t h a sect'-ott mw ahall 
trng contracts or aeveesarwta be-tbe rrarke intr c  
tw*»*n any two or aBo-r* of soeb 
be deemed to bare created 
. take effect bxtme 
awd approvml by the 
* taw w Sth 
bwrwhy t*\rrpe*l*d. 
See. 4 Tbh Aet 
diafelv 
Oover* . _ . 
OTlt ^U.-h gpprOVat ^aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
Apptovetl Way 13, i n s . 
CTIAPTER 19Z94— fTto. 29Jn. 
*N \CT to amend Chanter 3)78. Law* 
af Ftotida. entitled an Art to amend Seetion 
T<7 R. vbed (5eri*r*l S t a t n t » of Fbrida. per-
tarntng to taxation and the awaua! 
by rat roarit. sleeping tnd pal 
nanies iyf ta* tsrtsperty of sorb 1 
taxation : proviolnt? for the s^nsawLPt of sacn 
prrrowetr when protwr return fa aaaats, 
OTTsrirfbie for Uw tpport :c^naent of the l 
ment cf *jcb prorterty to eemntieB r 
r-*litief. Bpecial school dhtriets aad 
road dirtrict?. and other spexrbJ " 
It Btossxad by tfa of t a b section desiring to obtafas a basraae Buefa property aa b contemplated by Sectioa 
to pi-actbe veterinary asedicine aari S-nxweey l of Article 9 of tbe Constitution of Florida 
That Chapter 917ft, Lawa ef in t a b atate, shail aaaae sppiwataea as abev* and is hereby declared to be exempt from 
for CJiaVaUiaattou before the board of vatari- »TI taxation. Provided thst nothing- ta t h b 
nary exsuxuaen. Said exam.nation ahall be \ c t ihal be construed ss applying to special 
n wrtting and shall tnciudt such sub*bcts as sssessments by municipalities for aidevrelks, 
ida. ertatitled. " vn Act to 
747. asvised Central Statutes of Ftor-
peitaiBing to i s x a u o a and the annual 
trn by railroads, sleeping s a d parlor car are included In the curricula of recognised curbing-, street paving or other local improve-
la, of tbe pr iperty of such companies ve t t r ia sr colleges. The fee for exaoBtnatioa ments as to which apecial assessments strain.-1 
l a t o n . prov * iing 'or the a inaamrm o ail e .sea ahall be ton 1310.00), whieh ahali abutting property owners are made and eol-
uch property whi a proper return at ata its, accompi •> the applanation*.. 
providing for t s^ apportionment of Uw Sec. 6- It iball be Uw duty of Uw baari 
asmeni of Both property to countwa aad of veterinarj exaiBinem when called to meet 
lected. 
Sec. 2. Alt laws snd parts of laws in con-
flic-, herewith -ire hereby repealed. 
Sec. 3. T b b Act shall take effect upon he president 0 / aaid board, to txaat iat 
appikattona. B^irtr~T' and affidavit* of its passage and appro-.*.; by the Governor, 
taw without auch 
iicipaitties.'' be iBwnded aa as to read aa 
ine ._ 
hat Sect tort 737. Revised General Statutes all ai>piicatito wbo are graduate* or prac-
'londa pertainin, to taxation and tha aa- i.iitnt-rt uadcr Uw t e n - , of tow Act, aad approval 
1 return by rati roads, i lepeing aad par- when satisfied of the uenuineacaa of the Approved May 26. 1926. 
upon lor becomine; 
.>f the property of 
psnies for taxat on be amended so aa to 
as follow 1: 
same, it shall certify tbe names of Uw ap-
plicants entitled to receive a .cense under the 
terms of this Act. The board of veterinary 
Annual" Ret irn by Rail roada. Sleep- examiners ahall advise eligible applicants of mb-branding of perfumes, talcum powder 
and Parlor Ca Companies, Failure to date and place next examination will be held and ether toilet preparations: prescribing pen 
e Returns, Apportionment to Counties and a licextae will be granted U> all auch allies for the v io laton of this Act : and re-
Mun.cipaiitiat. 'ipeciai School Districts applicants who pas* a aatt*.factory exami- nealing* S^dlon* 6*48. KRiO. S*.f.O and 6661 
Special Road D strict* and Oth*> Special nation. Ssid license shall state 'he grounds at th* Pevjied General Statutes. 
fictg —The president and secretary, or M M which it ia g-ranted. and aha.i he aigneo Be It Enacted by tbe I-esrblstnre of »be Stste 
rin ten deal or lnartager Of Uat railroad try tbe memtera of Uw board and altestcd by r>f Florida: 
pans or street riiiroad ctrBfpf"T er sleep- ibe secretary, who shell affix toe acaU of 
or parlor car rompany. or tbe receiver said board thereto. Provided, that the board 
•mot whoa* car track or roadbed, or any of veterinary exsminera ahail have the power 
trUreot b i n ' t h s state, iball anrually. to reiuae a license to any applies it 00 Uw 
_r before tbe first sioaday in March, ground, of hia being guilty of grata msl- "prepared by any re-raor, firm or 
om to the eoxaptrolier of the state, under practice or « ™ . h t y . « d to *evo«* «*" c o ^ r » t i * n TtTer t l . n that person, firm or 




CHAPTER 10287- (No 29S) 
AM ACT relating to and prohibiting the 
Section 1 Any iereon. f lnn or corpora-
ion who shall sell >r offer for tale at 
etail to th. pohlie : ny pal flu e. talcrrm pow-
or other toll** Trepara-ons manufac-
he totaB.roi.er ot uw B I - I * . »-*-« * ~ e - V - - * " ' " " " - " cO'Toration other tran that rwreon. firm or 
Uw tots length of *uch ratlrtwd. b*xa*aa on aaid groundfc Providet. further. ^ ^ j ^ ^ n i T l R „ r of'-rimr the aame for 
length a i d value of .uch main tab* no aueb action shall be t a l e s m t i l t b Z^T™a"Tth* public, which shall b*ar 
Wm\ em** aad spur track, and Pertos aet chwrswd .hal l be crtcd by the board , ^ * t - ^ J ^ | p . ^ , , container or »*ottle 
. lota or part, of lota not leased at vetar-asuy « • " • » • * « * » P P * « for hear- ^ n g M £ Nearly and plainly indicating by 
and Le.minal facilities, in t h s .aa before aaid boarc. Jhnm t L ll^w* were orenared or mannfae! ho  th* same ere prepared or anofse-
ired. toe-ether also with the na-ne of the 
'•raon, firm or eorporat ;on preparing nr 
unufacturing th* same or the name of the 
BataMBa. - -
aad tbe total bngth and value thereof *---s«- 1- bach mt-mfc-er of Uw board of vet-
_xh county city or iB*aorporated town in erinary examiners shall be entiUec to re-
state as of U e first day of * " « £ . " j V € i ^ l
a * L * T * *
r t " v e i i D « « p e t s e a aad 
* shaU a b o m a t e return of the number f i v e J » - « » > * i tara per day for mctd.ntal ex- , laboratrrv m 9%*e\ aai aam-
value of al l '^omot .ves . engiaea. pae- penaea. incurred white actually engaged, in „ , n T j f . c t o r e d or P*-epar. '. shall b* 
ger. sleeping, f eight. parlor. platform m* discharge 01 bit official duties. Said 
•itruction ar.d c U e r cars and apportcanaces compensation and expenaea and all eXTwrtses 
involved in carrying out Uw provisions ot 
•ehouae and otb. r personai preperty used thb Act. shail be paid out of Uw fees re-
to be u-sed in cot section with the corsstruc- ceiveo under the provisions of thb Act, and 
a, operation or naintenance of the prop- n o P» r t thereof shall be paid from Uw state 
r of the compa iy. and should any aoch » • • • • * • T h * secretary-treasurer ahaU be 
JSDT or ita off eers fail to make the re- tbe cwtodiau of all leca paid Uw board uo -
t required by 'tita Act on or before tbe uer the provisions of t h b Act and shall exe-
stonday in Varch. when such returns Cute * bond to said board in such sums a i 
mi , ., or shou d any f jch return* aot Bn-*-U be presc.-ibed from time to time by 
-rcad-3,' or shou.d the comptr-i.i.T have <ia;i- board to faitUuihr discharge h b duties 
son to believe t aat any return so made ** treasurer, and shall pay such funds only 
s not a$*m. a cc-nplete and correct value o n vouchers certified by a majority of aaid 
such l-ailroad property, it it hereby made board, attes'ed by it* secretary. 
duty of Uw cimptroHer attorney gen- **«*- "*- AnT person shall be regarded BB 
I. and state treasurer, after having given practicing veterinary medicine and surgery 
leas than five bya" notice to the peraoa W-Unn the meaning of this Act who pro-
a k n*r tbe return of the tinse fts--es publicly to be a veterinary surgeon. _. 
tbgf aaxne * « * " <»' deot^t , or who appends to all « • " V E " * r t * a ^ *** ' ' a " ' " ' " ™ • ' ««e State 
a n obtain, n«nie any initials or title implying qualifi- ctL-Jv* * S *g-i_*, • , 
cation** to practice tbe same, or who shall 
pl-.ee cf bear ng, 
a the best info -mstion they ca  t i . 
•cifying the BBW* thereof in each eounty, 
we»*e rr- an -1 factored or prvr-ai 
mi.-r.-i-rt^rv. and upon eonvietion 
•hereof shall be puni«bed bv a fine of t"tot 
more than one rrundred dollars or imprison-
- Bai more than sivty days, or by 
hoth turri Haa and imnrisonment io the tnV 
agf the trial coort_ 
sxae. 1 That Section, ".fi,-, xr-Q -*fi-;n B n d 
r-tt.-i o* the He-.M,ed General Stattrtes of Flor-
"da b* and the sam* ar* h*r*by rerwald. 
5-̂ c S TotBs I Bt ^nV tsi^e effect upon 
: ;s beeomini- a law. 
-ed Mav 27. 1915. 
CHAPTER l r i ^ - f N o . 299). 
UJ \ C T to authoriT:* in certain cases the 
- of women as students in the TJnl-
vervty of Florida and to declare their quali-
rie-hts and rrivile*»res as Btodents. 
Section I, That women who are at least 
tyuBg see < a i v aaarawws BB eswtw coomy, — »-----—— —™- • - • -• ™ — ™ - . . - . . .„_^ f r _ ___ _ „ _ _ _* j L 1. 
tbe value of the ioco-notivts*, extyritw*. treat, operate on or prescrtbe for any -sayes- ' W ;
f n ? ^ . / ! * ! L o f a ( r p »" d T 0 0 h»™. T 
asxett, aleemina. narlor. freivrh^ nutTornT cai ailment m. or any physical injury to, <??* ^ ^ *™* * r*_pntable exrocaional in-• pi e p , pht. platform.
.truction nad o t l er care snd ap-,nrtanas*ees or deformity of, sny domestic animal, for 
hall be apportioned by the comptroll. 
to each mile of main track, branch, 
tch. iptar track and side track.' anri the 
u trr-IIer shall n ttify the county aiaeaenr 
taxes of each e< uaty through 
e a a t he shali charge compenaation. but noth-
ing in thb Act shall be const-rued to pro-
in at least sixty semester hours of 
--adf-nic colle-tre work shall be eti-rible to 
- students in the University of Flor* 
hibit veterinary students from prescribing i ,rl* ™ *acri aubjects and eourses as they are 
•nder the immediate supervision of preeep- unsbl* to i-btsin in anv rther ttaybt 
•ler the supervision of tbe board of control 
--nvided they are able in ev*ry way. resrard-
iess of sex to meet the ar*mi*sion and eligi-
v : ' ; tv reouirexnents of stodnts of aaid Uni-
_ versity. 
.I the Unitee, States army, nor to regularly ?'v- 2- Women wbo are elitrblp to take 
: vetmrmraaai of tbe United States ""r^' -"^wbyetti Hid tuuraea ss are mentioned 
af animal industry, nor to lawfully '" Set tion 1 of this. Art shall have the right 
and castrating and sp-ayina 
.* .^ta v* x-asbis u a u ^ * • • • „ > . • • w e a s BSSBK*̂  * V 
Iroad runs of tbe number of miles of track • * " denornmg catUe ahall "wt be reaarded 
t the value there xf. and the oroportiortate " P r a c t i c n - . - v e t e r i r m r y s u r c . t y within Uto 
f the persona property taxable in their ' ' !JJ. ° f V " . A C t ^ t " ™ ** * * * A e t 
pective counties, apecml school diatrtcts. ' r no . t ,*.Pp'**„ to commissioned vetennarisn^ 
ahkl --.ad distric-s. and other apecial dis-
trust may ex st, and he shall notify 
h incorporated city and town into which 
d rail road m n s < f the mileace. apportion* 
nt of rolling strs k. and otner property of 
if railroad wit'iir such eity or town, and 
vahtte thereof i ia!I be imested by aoch 
r or town as privided by taw. 
• -iriana residmg in other 
rates or eountrie*. me*etinK registered •*etari-
-r-a">8 in t h s atate in consultation. 
Set, fl. Any person practicing vrterinarv 
medicine and surgery or veterinaiy dentistry 
va-'ue thus ascx rta ned and appertuned. i Q Una state without a license, as nervin-
es shall h* ais-ssed tht 
property of ind-
ee . 2.wmThat th provbioaa of t h b Aet 
severable and .f any 
11 be. held unc nsUtutional 
tbe court it shall not affect or impair any 
before provided, or wbo shali fail to comply 
with any of the tenns of thu Act, shj.il be 
dawanea guilty of a msioWneancr and npon 
BJB* 01 ima nefc , - — — — •• •*"»" 
of Hs provbr--ts f 0 0™ 1™™ •aail be punished by a fine cf not 
onal by decision " " **** twenty-five (S2o.00i dnllam nor 
ect or i pair any n i u I , e t f t * a c n t hun-lred itlOO.Mi dollars for 
to ev-roll in the University of Florida there-
for and to taV* tbctn under the -utm* recula-
txeSKi a t to fees a n j witV: tb* -gm* privil«tfe-s 
as to 'nstrortron. er*--*?:ta «n-l detrrees as 
Bettor «tudents ot aaid University. 
R*c. «. AH taw-* and parts of laws in con-
flict with this Aet be a n d the same arc her*. 
hy repealed. 
- ed May 1». 1*2«. 
CHAPTEK 19251 — ' N o . tt9). 
AN ACT fivin-i- th* Comnensat or; of : 
ra ining pr jvbioaa of t h b Act. It b 
a*Bc renaiuiiir; tii J.*9,UBBX. OI IIIIS net . i* >• , . . . — —- —~ 
ebr * c l . n a i a . larialstrw latent tbat t h k d l - 7 " ' »*• ••*•« « t o r a « of tla, eoant i 
"*" soch offense 
each and every offense, and it shall be the £ ? C' •*'" '***** * c h o ° ' b o * r d o f tr"? "o-O": 
t would have be tn adopted had aoch un-
isthutional provi done not been included 
rein. 
tae. 3. That all m and parts of laws in 
ifiiet with thi 
•eby repealed. 
s e c 4. That tbb Act shall take effect 
ad.ately upoa ita i-rcoming a law. 
tpproved May 26 I92S. 
ies bavinor a ponulatlnn between li .S^n and 
--ordine to federal een<us of 19OT. ae b committed to prose- o l • r TTt I T " ,
w ' w T m 
M vxotating tbe provtaa-yaa of J a^"lm^f Legrslatere af the Htste 
• f Florida 
sfeakxea L The member. of the vtriotr-
•ehool boards in countirwj bavin tr a popnl* 
tWi of not haa than fourteen trro-asand f- * 
h-indred <14 r"00>. and not more than f^nr 
mi^aJl *L A } f " •J t * B , ? t ' D * r ''-en tbem-and free hundred ar,d | 
ob^aivteî Bai a ^JZJLT4'™ flr Tnty r^" 
CH.APTER . 0 2 8 9 - ( N o - 197). viction abtU be .object to sach fia.'andTaB. H ^ % * ellL^t™ * ^ 
kN ACT to creat a state board of veteri- Prtsonment as are made aod provided by tbe c -1 , aJT l , « Z'A ^ 
T evamirera. to pre-eribe ita noweis aad st t f i tea of th.s state for the crime of forgery, 
ies. to prescribe, tbe qualification of tb* Sec. u . AH taxes or parte of taws in 
ml-ershir thereof, their compensation and conflict berewith are hereby repealed. 
m of office snd pro-riding for tbe gmn*-; •"••«. 12. T h b Aet sball take effect 
Aet upon proper complaint being , 
- St r T ,*£!*•?"• "Mfc*.'." Aet •h*J t-
: nxaectition is bald. 
See. 10. 
bond by the trees irer thereof 'or the fertb- diately upon its passage and approval by tbe 
wrformance of b b duty; to define tbe G^exxaoT or upon its besoming a law witb-
1C1 ce of veterinary medicine and surgery c u t *uch approval. 
5*e. J. AH laws and parts of lawa ia 
- herewith are bereby repealed. 
S*e. 3. T h b Act shall take effect Jary 1. 
Mas. 
Approved June 1, 1925. 
Florida: to vest .n said board the awsfj --
to e r m i n e dipl .rnas and rredentiab ar.J 
rdavfts of apnlic m t t and to bold cxami-
ions for applies i t s : to issue and revoke 
•nsea to practice veterinary med:cine and tion 
gery ; to collect f< 
board from 
Approved June 6, I'r**, 
CHAPTER 10291—(No. frit). 
A» ACT to define the grades o f nwtruc-
CHAPTFR 10252—1N0. M9) . 
AN ACT fixinr tb* compensa'ion of m*-in-
h-"rs of the eooTity school boards in counties 
which had a potmlat on of more than 15.5iV) 
-ind not more than 16.100. according to the 
of 1925 : a i d WBBBM. has a total asaaaB-
BB9 -?tste ? ^ . w r * L ter^LT^Z^et^ * ™ k °* FUircia. and to repeal Sectionx ita It Enacted by the Legwlstare ef 
to dWeuTte foodi accraiay; to aZO. Wl 5 - . . -,:?,, 534 and 635. Re-bed «f Flarida: 
^ ™ . x ^ . r o m t i e eolleetion of f ees ; to General Statutes of the State of Florida. Section 1. In every count! of the State 
r t d ^ L ' w l ^ . r A r ^ l t *?*&?" * "" t"**1**"* < tb* Stott of Flonda which had a Wa*tia. of 52r« 
be- of F i e n d s : l h a B l 8 . 6 l > 0 E f t r l ^ **,£ lb**. 19,000. a c 
Section a. .tie untrorm sysxero of pril the eansu* of Maw*, and whwh had 
free acrtools of the State of Florida ahali LlA*-4 Bsaetaed valuatioo of *s^33^31.«0. 
provide for twelve cor-secutire years of in- *'*c;i niember of the county school board abai, 
struction. excius v e of kindergartens, nor- >*••••« B*e dollars Hm.Qii, per day for each 
Bab, colleges ar.d univen'tiea and such other **•" ***** day apent m the dscbarse of of-
axato* anu ten cents per mite for each 
• ; .e bast eled in attend ins; meetings at tne 
BtBBjraBxaej 
1 ef fertivt. 
It Enacted by U e Iwgislatore ef Uw State 
f Florida: 
.ection l. It s i ail be unlawful for aay 
ton within six I >) months after the pasa-
' aad aprova! of t h b Act, to practice Ter-
nary -mecKeirie ai d surgery -n any of its 
nehes inclndine; veterinary dentistry j ex-
t castration and spraying of animals an 1 
oraing of cattle in t h b state, who ahali 
sehoob as may he -InrigiwwBa, ar 
l'>- tbe legbtature. 
i
s f * - t
2 - Each school year of iMtrp.J.*Jo 
Thai! be designated as a grade ar... ,*> of-
bave complied t-ith tbe provbions of t h b £*} **"*?* ,°f ttadjM
 , h m U " 
th»n a acbooi year of eight months of 
mty i i u . 
ataa. I. All laws and parts of taw* io 
with Uw proviawaa of Uu* Act are 
nereby repealed. 
Sec, X. Thai Aet sha.l take effect July 1. 
HBB> 
Approved atay 28. 1*2*-
rLAPTER 10255— (No. %X\). 
AN ACT fixing the compensation of aaaas-
ted with any •* ewrinary coMege in any rfe"?Tlth and twelfth grades shall be known ^ ^ of Uw county acoool hoards in eoun-
'ies having a poputattcn between twenty thou-
The Cove Ttor of the State of Flor 
shall as soon mm practicable after th-
st -union as eor^tit*nting the work of a grade, 
! Tbe first tix grades shall be known 
«~dt rf this Art .ppc int t h r w eowprtni t t * . . ! l m < ! v ' t ! 7 v S r * ? * - U * " • v r a t b "" i «i«f.th 
r n n s r i M . . not . aor , thaa tw» of whoas J | ™ '^'_.**J,.k™T1'.^. " W a i acbooi 
II ba xnAo.'u. of the aanw . r t . i l u . r i 
<x*. .ot Mtthei of whom *h*Il b . c m 
.r ter i s v " r * ' f c 8 ' " * "'"'h " . * trtith s n d a a shall b . 
I h . c , „ . k . r " w l 1 . ™ J ° " i o r hiaii school e n d s , s a * t b . 
a™ - i , a a u j > cwii i iai j cv;irgr 111 a n i - , . , , , 
acity. who shall mnstitote a board of •*-*- ^ v ? "
: c , r V*b * c b o c i arraeat; provided that, 
wry cxamirtere. One member shaU be ™5*a?-»? _ - ?*V7° _ ° f . t h * . "V** ***?* 
lointed fer a p riod of two years, 
serv-; for a peri *ri of s ix years. At the 
t meeting of 8.,id board and tirnniaMy 
reafter. the boar] shall elect a president. 
.-president snd Beervtary-treasurr. Tbe 
,rd of veterinar r exam-ncra ahali meet 
leaat orce a year at aach times and pla-ces 
aaay be ordered by tbe pretirkr.t of the 
1 board, for th» purpose of examining 
cmttas and credei ttata. and rortthictiBS ez-
rtattona of appl ante for lJ»nae to prtc-
veterinary med cine and s u r v e y in the 
te of Fiorida. 
ee. 1. All per*, ns in the State of Flor-
aand (2v.00t)i aad twenty-'nree thousand five 
r.undred i.ZJ.SUUi persons, according to the 
hBMatal cenaoa of lfl20 
'•ie i t Enacted by the Leewis to .e of Uw State 
ef Florida: 
S-.ct.on 1. The awxobers of the varioue 
four years an,, oae for six y-.art aad mmJ °? ° « B ' « * - so tbat .Trades a*rren, aasMt 
aniaUy tbereafte: oae ihall be appointed * ™ , n , n e s h a U wBatrto-e junior nigfa acbooi 
trrades, ant. trrades ten. eleven and twelve 
sha:I eonstitute senior high school grades 
S e c 4. .Sections £30. bs l . Sat. $33, 534 county school boards in countiea bavins: 
a d 53* Beviaed General Statutes of the State ."••''•Jtat oo of not leas than twente thouaa 
of P.orida are bereby repaaisd. 
&**. 5. T h s Act afcall go into a 
it becomes a taw. 
Approved June 8, 1915. 
zu.Mui and not mort- than twenty-three 
he,, thonaand five fundred .ii.oOOj rwrsOBs, aa-
coroiair to th*, federa; census of BBBWX shali 
ba* paid from tbe county school funds for 
their aervkaav sn annual aatary of six hun-
Ired dollars (S90u.0Ui each, payable in txtonto-
.y inatallmenta. aad in addition thereto, ten 
cent* 110c) per mile for every mi*e actually 
— election of special t ™ v «bd . in going to and f r o n the county 
wbo are ia pcm***ioa of a diploids from L V « M w " :n , t r*e t»- court boose, or otber place of meeting, by Uw 
reterinary eollecre recognised by Uw Amer- " * / t «J M ?r , f ' r t b T » » I ^ g b l s t t r e ef Uw State oc*-"eBt practicable roaw. 
bet, z. Tnat all laws and parts of taws 
CHAPTER 10297—(No. 27*.. 
A N ACT to a-nend Section 597 of the Re-
vised Gensraj Statutes of Florida, the 
MBBBSW*; to the Hernial 
Veterinary hie Heal Association, or who 
been in the prtctice of veterinary anedi-
" « " it* *sas; iiiiLisa; wi vrw;iinarj ami*- -, T O "'•»"™ "*" ' 
1 and sursrery ir ' h b state upon making '**•"*•"•• Statutes be ard are 
' ca t ion to the t a t e board of veterinary ™~_m followa: 
t f rTerida: 
Section 1 That S-rCtion 597 of tbe Revieed 
amended to 
inera and rece ring from raid board a ,™.' . M w * ' - J^ect. >n Biennially.—r7|*ction« 
as prorided iy tb* terms of t b b Act, *"*'• , b *^J; e ! d b»enni »Ity fn each special tax 
peraoa over t e e . ty-ooe (21) y e a n nf 
of good moral character, may make arj-
ation to tbe star* bual*d of veterinary ex-
nert and may be granted a licwnse by raid 
n conflict with thb Act, bv aod the tame 
are hereby repealed. 
Sec. V That t h b Act ahall take effect 
<-n becoming a taw. 
Approved May ati. 1929 
CHAPTER 10260—(No. 298). 
A N ACT to repeal Section 2 of Chapter 
&54S, Acts of 1921. same relating to tb* 
compensation of superintendent* of public in-
•itrjetion in counties ' nring a popuistion of 
school dxstnet. as near as practicable opon 
th* annvcr-ary nt ih* oriarina! election un-
t-Ti ^ «J"ectt0p 0 f the eounty hoard „ f 
- T ™ . i n ^ r a « u
W T 1 - •» determine who shall b* 
•o. after passrn - an exam nation before ™ ? ^ ? O T t m ? n e x t »u<x***?ding two ymn 
board ef veterinary examiner* and otber- R n d T b e number of tni lb of district echo! 
e complying w i t i thep rovbiorts of t h b , x r° °* levied for each of said y e a n : aaid m o n than thirty-seven thousand and not 
mtm*mm *etM be held -mder the aaate rules m o r e t o , n f o r t y Uwuwand people. sc**>rding 
4. O B or be 'ore tbe 1st day of April a n < ! r^ol-i+'ons. and otMlificaticns of elee- ' ° t h e , t a t * ****** ot i S l * S*'d Act relat-
csch year, eaci practicing veterinarian tr"*. •"•J' be th» aame as preecribed for those '"** *° eompcnsatioB of couoty school boards 
the state sball f i e with the texTretary of , r , , , r i ^ '« tb** ori^inaf ri-ction trratttng a a n d *upertntendents of public instruction ii 
board of veter nary examiners b b ap- ^ p e c i a I **x s«boot dbtr ic t : rjrovided that •999aa, couoUes. 
at .on for rrnew, 1 of nil Iweraie to prac- ?r a " 7 iriBvoiHable cause the biennial *l*c- ° * U BiaBtxari by tbe LesrblatBre el th* Stat 
ST I K , "ixla^ **W ^ •» °f •**• " « ' • ! 
applicant AH auch applications shall , B e , h Sin*^tal haa sch--*o! di*rtriet* shaU remain D e- a n d t h e B m m « * r e b e ^ b y retiealed. 
aceompanwd try a fee cf one dollar. Ia "J*1 °* ™ " ^ e c t Aw-», H shaTI b* the doty Smc- 2 'nMi • • » - » or parts of taws 
eveat aay lice rsee of t h b board shall o f t n * b o * r d et public instrtictron for aald t n coafl'Ct with t h b Act be. and the aaxae 
Ssid applies 'on shall be 
1 to be furnbhf i by tbe board, on which 
1 appear tbe na ae. age and residence of 
elec-
s p e c V " f ^ r t t t a : 
jga t b a , -action 1. That Section 2 of Cbapter 8545. 
and by A e t * o f the legbtature of the session of 1821 
for a period if trxty days after the tm"xtr to report snch millare to b* assessed J T * hereby repealed. 
iratioa of h b I k n a e , to make application * M , \V^ ^ rTynr> txteh dnrtriets so fafline S e e - *- Thmt ***• 
be board for its renewal, h b name ahali 
itricken from t b register of licensed eet-
m Act ihall take effg 
to hold said election, anu ft than be •* nrimedia-ely upon ita becoming a law. 
start- of the V>ard of wtrnty crmrrmbsinneni f o - Approved May 29, 1S25. 
ar BOS and before soch persor raay again *?/ s o 5 n C 0 O 7 l fT in whieh said district* are 
nice veterinary nedicins he shall bc re- 9 "oated to catrma to be as*rased and I*»vi*d C r U P T E R 10281—(No. 239). 
ed to take an eraninat ion before tbe board, Ĵ " , m * * p ** •*•'" °* reported a* said A N ' ' ^ fl^in* Uw compensation of th* 
hovrevwr. stu h person has been pre- '*•"•"'* "t" pohlie inetruction for aatri eoanty *ai>crinten6ent of public tnatruction in eotxn-
yii g for renev#al for good ^prov**) Jimp g jo*rs ties w h k h have a population of mor* thaxa 
two tbTosand four hundred sad forty (2 -
C B A P T E T R igeaaj_ /a i 0 . 2«9 t 440) and nrt more than two thousand five 
A N ACT to pro*-*«V fm- tb* payment of n*ndred fZ.SWt. according to the federa! cen-
taxe« BTJon rtml pTt»per*y from the proceeds PU* c f 1 9 2 C - • J * d Bsx-Mt had a total 
required to have one* every school day read 
ines iar tbe presence of the pupib frtxM Ukt 
Holy Bible, without aectarian oommeat 
Bee. 2. That tes*cbere in making moatalj 
reports shall show on the tartu that they 
have complied with t b b Act, and eounty au-
perinlendinu before dr*wiag warraatt ati 
public funda shall ascertain that the pay** 
BBBBBBBI has complied with t h b Aat. 
Sec. 3. T h b Aet ahall take effeet upeo 
(•ecoming a taw. 
Approved atay t i . l a ta 
CHAPTER 102S9— (rio, 149). 
AN ACT roarntatlrtg the proceednre In suit* 
a^a nst infant and unknown partlaw. 
Be It Enacted by the l>egblstare ef Uw State 
a* Florida: 
Section 1. That In any chancery suit s o w 
pTiding or hereafter instituted wherein an 
infant, or a person whose name b unknown 
to the complainant, b a party defendant, 
the guardian ad litem for such infant 01 
unknown defendant may answer on h b or 
hat behalf forthwith upon h b appointment. 
aaal whore such a voluntary answer b filed. 
it sriall not be neeeaaary to iaeue a sum-
BBCSSfl to ai»eh sruarrfian wd l i tem: snd atwh 
Kuardisn sd litem, at any time aft <r filing 
h *• answer on hebatf of auch infant or nn-
kmiw-n defendant, and at the heanng of the 
testimony before tbe court or master, may 
ann once that such dVfendsnt haa ao further 
testimony to offer and w a v e the remainder 
nf the time allowed by law for Uw taking 
of testimony, whereupon the testimony may 
b* closed snd 'h* master may forthwith file 
his report: snd in any such suit, such guard-
an ad litems, on behalf of an infant or un-
kno*vn defendant, mar waive the right of ex-
ception and the time allowed by law for 
the filing of exception to the master's re-
port, snd the cause may proceed accordingly. 
T h b Act shall take effect upon Its 
becoming a taw. 
Approved Jane 8. 1921 
CHAPTER 10221 - ( N o . 199). 
AN ACT prescribing by whom snd In what 
manner suiti, mar be brought to quiet title 
or clear a clouri from real estate, de-rig-
nsting the n.'Cfssary and proper partiea com-
plainant and defendant and pre err bins the 
effeet of such suits upon the parties thereto 
snd upon tb* .owners of the lands involved. 
fie It Enacted by the I.earblatnre af the State 
ef Florida: 
Section 1. Any suit in chancery IOT the 
purpose of aniietins: title to. or clearing a 
d-vi i from, real estate may be brought and 
maintained by and in the name of the owner, 
or of any prior owner, who may have wrar-
ranted such aM*; and all land-t. th- title to 
which i«i sat v e t to s Cfimmon di'f"ct. may 
be rmhtaeed in one st*r* *rr**r"a#»ctive of th* 
number of axdatsxaa ownerships, leeal or eoutt-
ar>i* : and th, decree for complainant shall 
BBBpaj to the benefits of each existing owner 
to the extent of h b or her legal or quittble 
title. 
Sec. 2. The romp'»Jnant, or any defend-
ant, may however make partiea to au-:b cause 
B*«ar all persons having title to. or 
otherwise interested in sucb land, or any 
portion trwr*rof. and if noy defendant shall 
nsme a new party as defendant, soch de-
fendant or defcrdants ahal! be enttleri to 
process by way of aubpoena. or otherwise. 
*« i*r**»eribe^ by law to hrinir in nufh other 
person or persona so named aa defendants, 
but no penuin or persons so named sa de-
fenrtanta, but no person not mide a party 
to any snch auit Bhall h* btassxj by any de-
cree rendered therein adverse to h b . her. or 
-ft, but any decree favorable to any 
T e s t shall enure to the benefit of 
any aaeb party, as hereinabove provided. 
See. 8. This Act * intended to proride 
a cumulative, remedy and nr.t to repeal any 
evi*tinr law. 
See. 4. Tbta Act shall take effect Imme-
diately npon :ts passage and approval by Uu 
ed May 22. 1929. 
CHA PT^ 
* *\ \rT to BBthx rise a Bins-'e proceeding 
s9jat*BB and Qni*tirnr titles to 
and. where two or more persons bare a ermv 
Beea fntervst in rx.-intr tbe aame qu*stions 
tereata may re-
la'* to sererate portions of the land. 
Be It Fnaeted by the 1 ei-iaiattare of the State 
of Florida: 
Section 1. That, where two or more per-
tftwa are int*rv*»teri in remeving a cloud or 
awgbAsTsj Bsta to one or aeveral parcels of 
land aa agaitrst the name elo-ids or aatoaaaj 
ctaims. it tbaTI h* permissib'* for sx-ssf to 
unite at complainants in a aintrle b II for 
sn-h no poa^. mti \. o'-taii a ••nf'** fb-t-re* 
a-id o*rie*ine th* t***s 
lb. : - Ir.terenbi relate to aettwrate 
portir-ns of tb* land. 
See. 2 Snch ---i'jt ahaTI not abet* or be-
rrrn*. rjefect;ve b> the death or transfer of 
t f on* ' .- -tin-" tVBBrpbntaavata. prtrvided 
other comr-ilstianta xur-.-iv* whoa* interest 
for OT a»-*»»ist the forrin'a^nan.; ehal* bind 
the **OeeaF*-r>TW !rt taSMBBt, penr!er,tc 
a complainant v 
; n r a satreestfoT* at th* dea'ri or transfe-
of art nrisHnat com-^lai'-a'*.* or making b b 
swee-awors panier. Is the «nH. 
?*r. S. T b b Act B*-*H «V*> effect fmme-
diatoly npon its pmwatre and approval. 
Arproved Jane ft, 1925. 
CHAPTER ift22-t— -No. 2"! I 
A N ACT to amsriri S*rt on x? l t of the 
R* ̂ -rsed r ^ e r a i Statutes of tbe State of Flor-
ida retatinc to quiet n - aast and r̂ TOOvirr* 
ckrotrt frrrm title to r*a1 estat*. 
Be It Enacted ay the Legirlatare of the State 
•f Pier-Ida: 
S«ctioo 1. That Se-etio-i ft2is of tbe Re-
vised G*n*ral PtatotM of Florida be amend 
ed to read as follows: 
2213 (19991. Q-oietins- T tl rl*m<rrin* 
C\ft>*. A bill in eorrty may be bromrbt 
and proeec uteri to a final dWree by any 
person or corporation. -*hetb*r In actual 
nceaeMion or not. claimi nsr tin*. l*<ral or 
ecraitable. to I*,*B1 estate i-cairtat any peraoi!. 
or corporator, aari ap aet-tal po-eeaeioo. who 
has. appears to ha*** Bt rlrinip an adverwe 
aaaaa interest, or claim, leca! or eeraitabl*. 
therein, for the purpose of determining troch 
aaaaax, int*T*st, or claim tnd quieting or re-
movine ctooda f - o n the title to tueh real 
estate. 
It shall be ro b s - to the irrantins of re-
l ;ef to tbe coTTirlsi'iant in sach cases tbat 
the title has not b**n litipated at taw or 
that tastes rnay be only one Htitrant to each 
aide of the cor;trove rsy. or that the a-d-eerse 
claim estate, cr interest aeainat which such 
trill b broorht is void upon its face, or. thoagh 
•rot void on Hs face. reCjuires evidence, ex-
vinafc of itself to retabltafc its va l id ly 
Appro***, May S. l « 5 . 
CHAPTER 1022a—fNo asxT>. 
A N ACT for the bsuine and exehaneHnK 
if PBaaes between railroads fnr non-employee 
witiwsses attendinir least in vesti Batons In 
which a common carrier b interested 
B* It Enacted by the Legislature of the State 
of f".arida: 
Section 1. It aha'! be lawful for rxrmmon 
carrier* to bsue and to exchange -with each 
other free transportation for witneatet at-
tend nt- any hearing or trial before any 
court or resrulatory commbsion in which a 
common carrier i- ;rterested. t-iciuding proae-
etrt'ons for offenses committed aeainst n a a 
• ion carriers or asraina* property in their 
cttatody All such free trertsportation iball 
be i-eported to the Florida railroad coaammv-
ajaaj hj *he tarri«T intuing Uie same at tueh 
tim*s snd on soch forra a*- may be prtacrib*d 
by said eornratsson. In all suite, e r bear-
ings before any court or resrulatory ccasysahv-
»ion. where any raHroad b a party, and 
shall trarasr-ort its wtnesse s or any of them 
under tbe provbions of t h b Act. and shall 
obtain judatment in its favor H shall not be 
allowed to recover any coats as mileage or 
otSerwtae for transporting said witneasee 
holders thereof ahall be entitled to 
and the company ahall be bound to pay Uwrt-
on. a fixed yearly dividend to b* cxpfestad 
ia the certificate, aot exceed!ag eight par 
centum payabl quarterly, half yearly or year-
ly, before any dividends •hall be set apart 
or paid on the common stock, and sueh divi-
dends may be made cumulative. and In no 
event shall a holder of preferred stock be 
personally liable for the debts of tbe com-
pany : but. in case of insolvency, ita debts 
or otber liabilities abail be paid ta preference 
to the prefer.--d stock. 
Unless ita original or amended charter shaU 
so provide, no railrjad or canal company 
ahall crest*- preferred a tack. Stock bo Id* i s ' 
meetings and meetings of board 0 f directors 
may be held ia or out of the Sts te of Florida. 
See. 2. All l i e s and parts of laws incon-
a a a nt with the provisions of t h b Act are 
h.*nhy repealed. 
Beat, a, T h b Aet shall take effect upon i b 
liecoming* a taw. 
Approved May 22. 192ft. 
CHAPTER .Bal l iWt 299). 
AN ACT to authorise end require the see-
pstatp of state, of the State >t Florida to 
farriieh snd deliver to the eoanty judge of 
Bralford county. Florida, a aet of tb* Re-
BBBBJ| Statutes of Flonda with i-.dex. 
Be It F - -ted by th i Legialatare of the State 
of Florida: 
S-ction 1. Tbat t*»e secretary of state, of 
tb* State of Florida, he and he ta hereby 
mr*ct*d and reunited tr. furnish to th* tion-
orable George A. Gardiner, eotmty Judge af 
Bradford county. Florida, one set of the Re-
vised Gene-rat Statutes of Florida, rritb in-
dex, wi bout cott. 
See 2. That t b b Aet shall take effect 
*:p .. becoming a law. 
Approved June L 192*. 
CHAPTER 100*1 —(No. » ) . 
AN ACT to provide that candidates for 
members of the board of county commtasion-
f-r* and candidates for members of tbe county 
board of puolic instruction in counties of 
tht State of Florida, having a poputatioa of 
not lest than t ix thousand three hundred (6.-
300, and not more than seven thousand |7 . -
000). according to the 1925 state census, shall 
he nominated in primary elections by tbe 
-•ote of electors throasrhout tbe coun-y. 
Be It Enartee bv tbe Legblstare *f the Stat* 
of Florida: 
Section 1. That from and after Uw pass-
age of t h b Act wh*n candidates for tbe of-
•rn-mber of tbe board of county com-
missioners or Candida tea for the office of 
of the county board of public in-
bt ruction in counties of the State of Florida 
fiavin*: a population of not leas than six 
thousand three "•undrru 'v.AOOl and not more 
than seven thousand li.OOOi, according to 
the 1925 state census, are to bt m -ninai*d 
*n a primary election, toch candidates shall 
SB nominaU-d by the result of the vote of the 
eleetors throutrhout the entire county. 
Sec. 2. T h b Act ahall take effect upon 
<ts becoming a taw. 
Approved June 8, 1925. 
hereby amended to at id aa fotaywa: 
U 6 9 1829/ Bead of Tax Collector.-Tba 
tax cellectoi of each county ahali give bond 
ha a ium to bt fixed by the beard of eaecty 
commissioners of t ' e respective eoanty, tub-
tact to tbe appr.val of Uw comptroller as 
to amount and lorety. In f ixing said bond 
tbe board 0. eou ity commbsioaere ahall take 
Into ccs ideret ioB Uw amount of money likely 
to oe in tbe custody of Uw collector a t *-«y 
Set, 2. All taws and parts of lawa in coa-
fitc. herewith are hereby rt *sawd-
Bec. 3. T b b Act shall take affect iaune-
diat> Iy on its becomint* a law, 
approved June 8th, 1929. 
CHAPTER 10044—(No, 12>. 
AN ACT to amend Section 1 of Charter 
8426. Lawa of Florida, Acta of 1921, as a e 
being an A.ct cresting a budget conmbv-on 
for the State of Florida. 
Bt It Enacted hy Uw legis lature ef the State 
ef Fiarida: 
1. Tbat Section 1 of Cbapter 
iVin. 1-awi of Florida. Acta of 1921. asnte 
beinic an Art creating a budget comnxbxion 
fo. tt-* S a t e of Florida, be and the aame 
rs hereby amended to read at followa: 
Bee. 1. There b bereby Created a budget 
eommbaion for the State of Florida to b-
known as the budget commitsion. The said 
on Bhall be eomricaed of the Governor, 
the t « r e t a r y of state, the comptroller, the 
i tate treasurer, the sttorney general, the com-
missioner of agricu'ture and the state super-
intendent of public instruction, who shall 
exerctse such powers and discharge such duties 
as are herein provided. A majority vote of 
said commission shall be necessary to decide 
matters snd Questions coming before said 
com tn tee ion. 
Sec. 2. That all laws and parts of laws 
in conflict herewith ore hereby repealed. 
Approved June 11th, 192ft. 
1 
Sec. 3. T b t A<* "bail tare effret ea tha 
first day of • » J- A. D. 1929. 
Approved May m%' 1928. 
CTIAPTER 100*H - ' N o . *2). 
A N ACT to amend Chapter 84»«. Law* of 
Florida. Acta of 1993*, rtUtirur t.i and fixing 
the compensation of county commissioners in 
• rtsin counties. 
Re It F.nar-t*d br the Lcgialatare af the State 
f Florida: 
Section 1 That Section 1 of Chapter M99. 
l a v s of Florida, Acta of 192,1. be. and the 
sa^"* is hereby amended to read as followa: 
(asj 1- In every eoonty which tn the 
rear 1921 had a population of more than 
•' --utand five hundred and not more 
t}-i»n thirteen thousand, according tc tb* then 
mat federa' cenaua, and which then had an 
.alnation of more than aix and one-
half million dollars, each of the county eota-
m .taioners shall be paid twelve hundred dol-
lars per anum, payable in twelve equal 
monthly payments. But in no event shall 
'hry be paid any compensation in excess 
t hereof.:* 
I t * 2. All taw* and parts of laws Ha con-
fgast with the provbions of this Aet are 
•-..-reby repealed. 
Sec. 9. T b b Act ihall take effect on tbe 
firet dsy of October. A. D. 192ft. 
Approved June f-th. 1928. 
CHAPTER 100rt9—(No. 17). 
A N ACT requirinp- tax collectors to «ive 
notice' to lax payers and to mortgage and lien 
aaaaswaj in certain cases. 
Be it Enacted by tbe I,egielatare of tbe State 
«f Florida : 
Section 1. That it sh-tll bc the doty of 
Uw tax collecto within fifteen days after de-
livery to him of the tax book with the asses-
Bor's warrant to mail to each tax payer ap-
,iririi.k on the assessment roll, wboac pott 
office address may be* known to him. notice 
thst the tax book b open for payment of 
tax,**, atatins; the amount of taxes due by 
such tax payer, and advising the per centum 
-tit allowed by taw upon payments 
made by the date fixed by law, gtaung the 
date. The expense of printing each notice* 
and the postage therefor shall be paid out of 
the genet 1̂ funds of th*- county upon atate-
aacnt thereof by the tax ro!I*etor. 
P*c. 9. Thst taxan request of any bolder 
of s mortasge or otber lien opon any prop-
erty aaainst which any taxes may be aaeesaeri 
accoMpa lied by a fee of one dutar, it ahail 
he the duty of tbe tax collector to mail to 
such mortarage or lien holder a statement of 
taxes aarairrat auch property, cr a copy of the 
r. if available, containing the Ibt 
of lands advertised for sale for non-payment 
of taxes, as may be requested. 
Sec. 3. Nothing in this Act shall affect 
the legality of any tax tale proceeding*. 
whether the duty hereby imrwaed upon Ua* 
ta*- collector 0* complied with or not. 
Sec. 4. This Act shall take effect apoa 
i'i becoming a law. 
Approved Jane 4th. 1928 
CHAPTER l*A098--(No. at) 
A \ ' ACT fivintr the compensation of emintj 
commbsionera of counties which L *.ve a pspo-
I more than twenty-three 1 tan ran ml 
and not more than twenty-thre thousand five 
hundred, according to the last federal cen-
*M, and which have a total aattMtd valua-
tioa of more than twenty-two million dol-
lars. 
Be It Enacted by tbe Legutatare ef the State 
of Florida: 
I. That in every connty in t*n« 
State of Florida which hat a nor>ulation of 
BJj twenty-three thousand and not 
'nor* than twenty-three thousand five btrn-
rding to the last federal Census and 
as an assessed valuation on ita tax 
more than twenty-two million rio*-
iar-s. each of tbe couaty 1 iiiBasawbin 1, shah 
be naid two thousand ,S2,0M.0v) ' 
annum, payable in twelve 
mf nts. 
Sec. 2. All laws or parts of laws in eon-
tsba with the provision!" of Uua Act bt aari 
th* -ame are hereby repealed. 
Sec. ft. Thia Act shai: take effect on the 
• M day of July. A. D. 1926. 
BBBB| Jane 4. 1928. 
CHAPTER 10089—fNo. 9T>. 
An Aet fixing the dates for holding tbe 
term* of the circuit eourt of tbe seventeenth 
circuit of Florida, composed of Uw 
of Osceola and Orange. 
Be it Enacted hy the Ug i s la tare ef tbe State 
• f Florida. 
-. i . That from and after July 1st, 
1925. the fall term of tbe circuit eourt for 
Osceola eounty shall convene oa the first 
Monday in October, and tbe fall term of tbe 
circuit court for Orange county shall coa-
BBBBJ on the third Monday *n October. 
See. 2. That from and after July 1st, 
1925. tbe spri.iir term of the circuit court for 
county shall convene on the first 
M.mday in April, and the spring term of 
ail court for Oranee county ihall 
aaatt-ae oa the third Monday in April. 
Sec. 3. All laws and parts of lawa in 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed. 
S e c 4. T h b A ct shall become *ff *cti re 
upon its beeomint- a taw. 
Approved June 3rd. Ia2ft. 
CflATElV. 16048— . N - Zt,. 
AN ACT fixing the carap*.twai~on of i 
*""nma*'njnrri of o u n t i e s which have a L-_.. 
'at ion of nor* thar. two thonaand four hcta-
ir-d and forty (1*999) and not More thaa 
two thoutard five hundred (2.599), acotrf 
og to the federal eer*ib. of 1920. and whieh 
had s total aasesBed valuation of on* atil-
aaa eight hundred twenty-seven thouaand no 
hundred snd *w, nty-three dollars < , l .sa7,-
''23.001 
Re It Enacted hy th* Legiatatart of the atate 
•f Hariris: 
Section 1- 1° every county which has a 
poputatwfl of more than two thousand four 
hundred and forty < 2-4401. and not more thaa 
'wo thousand five hundred <2.S00', aecor-iit-g 
LO the federal ce.nu* tf lx*tt, and which hari 
a total aatwsted vslustion of on* million eieSt 
''undred twcnty-a*ven th-insand no liaBdred 
*nd twenty-thrct. dollars '11,827,823.99). aawfc 
ataaaf commussionfr shai. bt paid six atas. 
dred dollars »w*-',rr per annum, rs^rabb ta 
twelve equal payp.eota. 
Sec. 2. Ail bw* and para of lawa ia 
conflict with t h b Act are herehy rrpeatarl 
Approved Uay a\ 192ft. 
CEAPTEK 10094—(No. 72) . 
An A a to empower ccunty judges to th* 
sawsaaat at jurutdiction aa judgea 0/ the tove-
BSSs court to iaeue tom;....*,**. proeeas for 
t ha attesdsnee of witneasea snd to provide 
for the gcrt-ic* 'hereof and the payment of 
tot- costs of **m*. 
Be it t-ascted by the Legtalatirc of th* State 
of Fbixaa. 
Section 1- Tl*at the count: judgea of Uw 
-<-*.trai coontiea of t h u state (hall have power 
in the exerciie of the jurisdiction giver, them 
ss judges cf the juvenile cou-t to usue coa> 
1 pubory process for tbe atltndance of wit-
Bstata as folly and completely as tbey now 
.t.iis do in the eaws*ata* of their jurisdiction a* 
umm:ttia2 may nitrates ; but DO such process 
shali bane uniesa such county judge ahall first 
satisfy hiaxaelf of the necessity of procuring 
*•»• testiasony of such witrteat*. 
Sec. 2. Thst such p.-oceas may he aervad 
it her by the officers 110-* authorized by taw 
• he criminal process of auch county 
officer of the 
< ir.ry, an- tbt **Ba*Brt asa,a9aBj th* aanw Bhall 
reatstaj therefor tb* same compensatiur.. to be 
BBBI in the aame manner, aa ia LOW provided 
Mt the psvmtr.t for nch aer-.-icea rendered in 
e'rvinjr the irircitial process bsoed ay such 
-mty jadge. 
Baaari Way 6. lir»S. 
CHAPTKR l#947—Ista. 2ft). 
AN \Cl perinitting tne board of eouaty 
to"imi*>*innerB cf counties which bav* a popa-
I more thar, two thouaand fcur aua-> 
dred and -orty '2.44*J) and not More thaa 
r.vro thotsand ard ftos awatosvxl ,2,600t, axe-
cording to the federa: census of 1920, aari 
* i tch had a total assessed valuation of oaa 
million eiebt hundred twenty-*ev*n tboussod 
no hundred snd twenty-tt.ree collara (S1J>*7,-
023.00) to levy a miltagc . ->t to exceed tea 
' 10) mills for the awasawsl fund* of asuri 
taBBBtft*. 
Be It Enacted bj the LegiaUtare af ttw Stats 
• f Florida: 
Seetior 1 1^ tvery county 
-.mniatir.i of more than two 
rnndred and tcriy (?..440l and not 1 
rare thoossr. I five hundred 12.800.. _ 
hsyj to the federal census of 1920. and L 
aari a tctal as-eared valuation of iae B-gQ-
• ; hundred twenty-*even thoiaand ao 
hundred snd twenty-tl.ree dollars (81,827> 
me county commbsion be aad tha 
same arc bereby authrnsed to leey a I 
aaal to exc*****) B*a (10.. mi lb for the 
funda of rain county. 
S*c 2. All laws and parts of taws la 
conflict with t"-*ia Ac . sre ber**by 
S e c ft. T b b Act shall take effect 
c,iate!y upon becoming a law. 
Approved atay 8. 192« 
CHAPTER 10076—(No. 53) . 
as* ACT to fix tbe aalar.es of judgea of 
the criminal courts of record ia certain 
1 of Florida. 
B* U Enacted by the Learislatare i f the State 
of F londa; 
. 1. That the aatary of yudgra af 
criminal co"rt* of record in Counties having 
a*-.on of less thaa twenty thousand 
Uw population to be, determined in 
the last CCBS3S. State cf Flori-'s. shsl l be t w o 
thousand four hundred < 82,41)0.•- t do!tars per 
annum, payab-*. - nthly. to be paid by tba 
board of cour.ty as -*mlasiorwrs, out of the 
-enetel connty fuxad. 
Sec. 2. AH laws and . i r i s of s**n in 
eonflirt with thi* -w-.. t,. ar..I the same are 
hereby repealed. 
start shall Uke effect 
diately upon i u becoming a taat. 
Approved May 13, U 
CHAPTER IOO61—(No. 29) . 
AN A«~T fiiirnr the rompenamtioa ef \ 
rr.mmtst,-.oners of eountiet cf the State of 
r -Grids, having a popjlatior af not leas than 
one hunii-ed thirty-thousand 0*9.990) , accorri-
ing to the 192S state ce-nsua of the State of 
F.orid*-
Kc It BBsctcd try the l>jr^alatare of the state 
• f Florida: 
Sectioa 1. In every county in the State of 
Florida having a population of not leas thaa 
one hundred thirty tbouaand 1180,000;, a*> 
ro*d;,*!g a tbe 1921 cenjot taken by the State 
of Florida, each of tb* eoonty eocaMBtnor*era 
•hall be p * ; ' three thcusrod six hundred '88.* 
900.99) dolars per annum, payable in twelve 
eqnal month-y Twyrr*.- nte three lion died 
t*S00.Ofti dollsrt per month, provided, how-
awta\ ssid eommisair-Bcr" takicg sdvantatte ax? 
thb Act are hereby required to devote all 
of thrir time to the duties of aaid offices. 
Sec. 2. All laws or oarta of taws in eoav-
(Ha a^h tbr provkmng of t h b Act sr* 
h * r e b y va-rv̂ wvaJecL 
Sec. .1. This Act ihall take effeet upoa 
-ta pasaaee and approi-al by the Governor, or 
upon its bec-trning a taw without hb rpprovai. 
Apraroved June l i , 1026. 
*vd from appl it I 
h the board than be tb* i 
the BBafthahBBBW hereof. All lira nsaa b -
uarier tbe pro biotx* of tbb Act shall 
re on the 1st dl y of April of each yea-. 
iball in. rene red by xxmiplying with °* * n ™diei*,! *tale->. or otbe* i s les made un-
prnriaataa 01 *->:i Act- der lep-sl prxweat, 
5. Graduates A recos-nized colleges de- * * '* EnacteeJ by the I egialatare of the State 
ig to obtain a 1 cense to practice veteri- at -Crista: 
m e d x i o e and s inrery in t b b state ahall Tfmt from nvt* after tr* nar-ea?e of tbb 
Bai : cs ' lon l i writinc- to the state *•*- Tt "ball *« tb* cbrtr of all •heri*', c-*r 
ri of veterinary examiners, throxsgh ha r^baronet-x. ma-t*-r* in rfi*nc*ry nr r,*h»- rf. 
rtary. apon bta:ika preacrira-i anri fur- f;cer*i wfrose duty ft shall be to make aal'* 
ed by said board, which application shall •* **"• r*-oT-rtr imder t V process or order 
forth the trrooncs tipon which the app'i- ' ' "•"* crtrt. to pay ft-wrn th* rrroceeris of 
d vslustion of one million eight hundred 
twenty-t-even thousand no hundred snd twenty-
three dollar* *$1.827.023.00,. 
Be It Enacted by the Legisiatare of tbe State 
of Ha rid* 1 
Section 1. In every eotrnty which baa 
a population of more than two thotBtand four 
haaatsal .tnd forty (2.440) and not more 
than two tViuaand five hundred i2.6O0l. ae-
eording to the federal census of 1920. 
b based, a n ! shall be accompanied *-*•** aefc ,ft*.r the -r-avrnent of th* cvarra e f
 w^Vtn ""^ * t o t * ' "-Weteed valuation of ttna 
the riiplofna of the arrpli-snt. with his 
rttiag foith that the applicant b 
of a etrtain veterinary eollecre. 
tn the d nlntaa. and that be is 
Peraon to whom he dip.oma waa oririnal-
the rnv>e**rPvi*i, wh th* aaid aa'- BBBBWB] eia-ht hundre*. twenty-iwven trionBand 
•Y1"?e, j*.nd riM BtxrMBsJ "**a (f any allowed by n o nan<*ire<ll *nd twenty-thr***- dollars (etV 
th* ermrt. a1! tavee state, eotmtv and mn- " 2 T n ? ' - n 0 ' - the super1 nten dent of pubib b v 
which rvtar hp aMaej-aeri dn* and on . 'traet-an shall b* paid a salary of three 
oaid an ir ia t tb* aaid prrrrwrty. fnclTjrilns** anv i79aam* '88.000.00) dollsre. which thai] in . 
Braed. and shai be aerxmiBanied by a ""J aM ^trrm vrhirh may he remiirec. to Iy f* i u a* all traveling expense* ineidVvtt to the 
aw fee of ten 810.00) dollars. Veteri- **M to recVem the «am* f m m the li*n of '•*&**• 
practitJoner*. b*en In the 
- T>*V*~- -,. un • 
LaU 1545, 
jpa-irixed as t ra*rrnary pfaatlrtiortert fn 
•ntnity in rhich they rive, destrier 
i I*e*e*riae to practice veterinary 
lien 
hi tax C*Tt1f*SBtea| rn*rtrTtar*d-
'' i Hay 2 . 
See 2. All taws and parts of laws In 
with *hi» Art nre herebv r*r>*al*d 
3a*. i. Thia Aet t****»tr tsrlr* **ffe*-t 
-• n rK-corr-i-.tr a law 
Appn.ved a a y 25. 192 v f ^ A P T F R lfrrtst— fNo. 2M) . 
AN ACT to anrPTid Chanter 9V7H n* th*-
annrery fn tbb state, abail in like Taws of Florida for the year of T«2S h«-
-ake armlieition therefor witHn t ix ine- an Aet entftled "An Art deflnint- t»* 
> r t b b ^et goes into e^eet , aet- leeal vtatna of r*rtcfn PTTiperry In tb* State t h * H " 1 T B I b l * ™ , n oahlic acboob of the 
fairy the mvrjnda opon which inch rf Fl.irida In ftx relat;cm to tb*. tar 'awv <Z,nip o f ^ o t i d a . 
ffte  
CHAFTETt 1 0 2 « 2 - . N o . 2t0». 
A N ACT to r-<roire dairv r e a d i n n 
with tbe affidavit of o ' thi* etate.** Wherea,. ih* rulea ant reo^tati-ons *Tjvr«rn-
lt. s ta t l i g tbe number of year* Ft* It Fnaeteri bv the T*gfe1at*re ef the rttste !T, ,7 t n F "eB,xtng of th* Holv Bible in tbe 
t ba* b e « ene-ae-ed In the aetxtal of Florid. : public sehoob of t h b atate are not rrolform. ragr
veterinaiy meriieine and -mrtTery eWttn* AP T|*fm*Ttv * M = *tat* now and 
Whereas. K t. 
b     t l na. 
In the interest of good of Flo-ida prior to April 1st, wn«t , ^ .xc-vjafv*.*^ ^ ^ g ^ t h - , T . J , ^ ^ , ^ 
reeoenjiaer a t a Ttteriaary prac- iv comrHTOterl wrm,*n''« rinbr nf l»1orina «r m r i ' trainrnz. of a lif* of honorable thontrht 
tbe C4WBSBB4ty ha which be Uvea. American I> t ion . or the duly eotiatrtnted *n.'' -ro°^ e t\rnmAiv. that tbe public acbrtot 
tavH thai] be aapported by tbe af- cr*ar>t**r-. inn-. i T ofbrr arjinc attoaa dory
 l"r,,''-'r'?T' tbonld have lesions of morality 
tw» rib-a erosted 'reebolders. wbo rharte-ed bv rtslonat wrhnre frater ihlew or D r o 0 '* r rt to their atteritica durfna trtrir awhool 
or bread *r* of !tv* stock. Said tiattocaxl eo'l**-* wrnri*1** loetteri avrl eri - t - ,',aT** therefore 
1 Bhall be teeeaatxanbri by a Ireetsw hay at cr-Tler^ and nrtlveraltrre in tbe "tat* B e Tt c*"*cted by the Legialstar, af tht Stat* 
0.0»> diltare. fbmdoate5 of vet- ' Florida st state •nvtrrotrrmt or dory ehor- • f **^t*9a: 
i aot reeosTsriari by tbe Amer- •••red at tmrh Mf}-^^ or trnlv-rafHea by tb** Section 1. That all acboob tn t b b itate 
- Meriiral Aaal station, and per- State of r^orrda. pe*d anfery aa their efab ty-** * r * topporteri In whole or In part by 
Undtri ta tae tott-tarraf piBihayia borate or Ixorac, bt hereby defined to mean P**b,iff fanda, be, and th* 
Sec. 2. All taws snd perta of laws In con-
flict herewith bo and the same are bereby 
Approved Jane 11. 1029. 
CHAPTER 10229—(No. 204). 
A N ACT to amevir! S^ior, 4353 of tne Re-
vised General Statutes of FroriA.. relating 
to the par VBITW and •psym.'nt of ir.ijecrip-
t.ons to the capital stock of ra'lroad or 
eanai com panic* 
Be It Enacted by th* L*gtalata<-, -f tbe State 
of Florida: 
Section I. That Section 4^sa of the Re-
vised General Statute** of Florida be, and 
th* same b , herehy amended to read as fol-
lows: 
"43K8 -2S02V Par Vain* and Paytnent of 
Sur«crirrtirm.^Tbe capital stock of railroad 
and cane! companiea may be divided into three 
clast-**.. rix: Crenmon stock with aha re* of 
i a r value of not leas than ten dollars ( t io .ooi 
each, common utock of no rar value to be 
«ta***H in the face nf the certificate, and pre-
ferred rtock. In all paymente n f Btr*ck a n i 
of interest money shall be mad* in lawful 
money of the Ttnit*-rl State? n u t ™ U b** 
=tat«l in the ch«t-tc- -r ' the csnital sto**' 
or t*rvm* therein ' 
axock ahail be T - ihor or 
•ervic*-*. at a j to hf fixed by 
'h* incorT-orato-- ir bv the directors s t a 
meeting called* for auch purpose. Property 
labor or service*! may sl.*>o be purehseed or 
raid for with capita' stock at a just valo-
aticn of fueh property, tabor or serv-cet. 
to be fixed by the fir**tor9 of the com-
pany a t a mectinr: called for toch parTJOse. 
Every railroad or canal company shall have 
power to create- two ot mor< kfnda of stock 
of inch ctatsea. with *-irh deaiertaHon*. pref-
erenees. arid voting rwtrer*. or reatrietion* or 
aualiflrBt'oiis tTreTeof. a« sbaU b* fttated and 
eTpretted m the ebarter: and tbe power to 
increase or da»***reaae the stock, aa is provided 
by l a w ; bat at no time shail tb* t-'tai amount 
of tbe prefer red exceed two-thirde of tbe 
actual capital paid in canti or nrrnwrty: and 
sucb prvfferred stock may. If deelred. b*-
raade snbyeet to redemption at . aot lest than 
par. at a fixad time snd price, to be ea-
premwd fa tb* •ertlficste thereof, and tbe 
CHAPTER 1 B 9 9 O — ( N e 44) . 
TT to appropriate founds to asett 
uart dafkrenev in the appropriation for tak-
tnn- the census of tb* State of Florida in the 
rr»- ;925 s» required by Chapter 9183, Lawa 
f Florida. Act of 1923. 
Be It Enacted by the LegiaUtare of the State 
of Florida: 
chart-Ian l . That the turn of forty thoa-
taajd aari four hundred dollars iMO.OOOOOi 
or ao mocb thereof at may be necessary, be 
and is hereby appropriated from any fundi 
«n the state treasury not otherwise sppru-
r n a U d for the paytnent of the expenses of 
toUm the census of the State of Ftarida 
to the year 1926. (rmier the i tahapj o f 
•183. I^w» of Florida, to aaeb ex-
*«»t as the exTwegwe tlarreof exceed the snra 
of wventy-f ive thoiwand dollar* jaTS.OOO.OOi 
*PT ropriateri by aaid Chapter 9183 
J * ? . 2- J*** t h * "o twy hereby .ppro-
Baaa be tHkid on warrants iasu*d by 
••t roller upon approval of bills by 
th* commissioner of aa-riculture , 
See. 3. This Aet abail takf•" effect 'rmtB*-
diately upon rta becoming a hiw 
Approved atay 27, U-25. 
CHAPTbTR iao«B-.ff- 0 , 4 T ) 
AN ACT flTimr the wmpensation of prose-
cutintr s t tomey for coxoty courts In egyuntba 
. " 1 ™ ^ • eTOtattoti of n-ore than ten 
thouaand. Beven hundred < 10.700. and n 4 
Laa? t h « V " thouta.-.d. nine htjy,dr*H <u -
*m. accordinr to t h t i ta te crtvita of 1926 
a-tl ^Tr^rF*1'"™ ^ " ^ ' • » 
^ f ' n ' r i S T 1 * ** U « W -™« - «te State 
ri I. In every coo D ty whieh now raw 
•tntabliihed a county court and which has 
•ev ,p htmdred .10.700, . n d ^ „£?**£ 
ta* • ° ^ n d * 7 , f " h u n * ^ 'lOOOOl accord-tag t5 the state eenso- of 1929 - n d - h i ^ u 
foort .hall be p , ,d , comoCTsstior, Ur H , 
" J " " «•*" • " " of f i f W n hondrri ,',1,500 Ml 
s r r-r snnam. p .T .b . f in t , . l v , ron,l 
» w » . PrvTidwI. however thst 
a , sr . l i tunal connamjatfon . In i l be D . W for 
eom-irooa f « s . or bond f o r f n t o r a . o r " , r , , t -
S ^ . , . All b iw, , r * p , r t , o f ^ = 
ronflirt witb t b . n r o ^ a i ^ , „ / t b i . Act s n 
S ^ , This Art .bal l t a b . « f f « « „ „ 
'ts t a n n i n , a law. 
Approval J a n . Stfj. 192*. 
. . . . i 2 ? A P T E R '"""•-.No. Ml. 
AN ACT w provide that B.J cuon-T . Flor-
, S^P Iwnsf tar r n m a , „ d b , . r , r t 
"' ' ,! .'oor!r»nth radkis ! c irc . i t of *" ori, 
and f ixins t h . r o m l s r I m of t b . c , . tort 
co .r i w„bi„ „ i d B a , count . 
• f F l o r t i s f * T L « * - ' ' i l ' « » ' t l » S U t , 
ASn t"To,J J*'1 ou , n d » , t"' J»lv 1«. 
™ ? * i B*T <*"*'• florid., .hall bc-
SnwaS no'nS" " tfce ,oa r , ^" , , 1 ' Jud , t i" 
Set 1. Thst the term, for holdln* tbe 
revolsr <*rms o' w'd drcoH conrt in Bar 
countv. Florid. , hall be: Snrimr terra B a , 
ronntv. . . . 0 n d M o n d . , in Msrch: fsll term 
.pcond Monday in September. ' 
Sec. > All laws snd p s r t . of laws In 
crnn.ct h.rew,tn are ben-by repealed 
1.. X.D. 1 ^ A " •"••• , " " t f " « J ° " 
\nprove-d May 2fi. 192ft. 
<;H.<PTEK 10032 —(No. 10). 
AN ACT asrUionung banks and trust taway-
panics to aubscribe lor or ptirchate stock in 
agncu;' irai credit cciporetrcna. 
•*• I* tnacted hy the Legbls tare s f tbe Stat* 
of Florida: 
Section L That herva'ter it shall be law-
ful for any bank or trust company organized 
onder tbe laws of thb state to invest, by 
sutaxcrtption thereto or purchase thereof, in 
the capital stock of any agriettltural credit 
Ljrporation organised under tbe taws of Uua 
•tate with power and authority to make di-
rect loans to the farmer*: truckers a n i citrus 
arenaaai a nt *Vla - - a* . . . • 
•'r,-,' •*»«*» M- tn* larmera, ti . 
acoxrert of t b b state for agricoltarai and 
s> redbuou'it the .nmBMftlon pnvpoaea and to re 
same w-,th the Federal Intermediate , 
Bank of Coiombia: provided, that tbe st*b* 
•enptior. to or purchase of the stock of aBBas 
eorporatrto shall not exceed ten per centum 
of the capital stock of tbe baak or trxast 
company or tbe mvttrtaneat be artade ia the 
** sti l ° f moTV t n * r o n e , n e n corporation. 
. 8 * c - „ 2 . - T^ 1 - a i tawa aad parts of taws 
in conflict with the provtaons hereof bc and 
M e L ! • " * " - £ " * h r r e b y f ' P w b d . 
»ee 3. Tbxs Act shall take effect i n t e r 
•tiately upon its pasage and approval by tbt 
governor or become a taw withemt the ap-
proval of the Goveramr. 
Approved Mas- 2t>. 192*. 
CHAPTER I0OftR--4No. i « ) . 
A N ACT providing the name tn which 
real - t a t e ihail be aateated in eases where 
no return of *am* b mad* for th* panicae 
' r taxation. 
* • P J ™ * *» **• L«a**l.tare ef tbe State 
C H 4 P ~ . f f l . 
AN ACT f l i fng tne comraHraation of coaaty 
cottar*atmTier; adn rrtembers of board of BtsV* 
iic ftattrjctaon of eoonties in tbt State of 
Florida, ha rin B a population aot lea* than 
•.790 aer waxrn thaa. lO.ftOO. a c c o r d n , to tbe 
i tate ee-ns-a. of 1»2S, and which baa aa ssxsssB-
2* T * 1 " * * " of mrt leas than aT.890.rata.aa. 
R* It Enacted hy the Leg'ilatarc t f the State 
• f Florida: 
Section ] l a every cocaty fa, tbe State of 
Horica having a por-ytatioB of not less than 
0.700 nor more than 10.509. aevaitltav to ttate 
reraro? of 1925 and whieh haa a .ata! aawaaaad 
valuation of not leas man two milliaa eight 
h-indred tbo»B- .c doliari fttJm%%»r99Jm eaeh 
of tbe cc-jr-ty ofrwiab rtamed fa aaid tfU* 
•hall be naid four hundred and twenty del-
tars .1420 00' p*r annixaa. pay able tn twejrre 
raoni.ry *cma! trratanmenta. 
Btaat **at s n y soch officer 1 
any meeting of hi* board IB aay i 
receive: for auch roe.nth only SBCh piupmttaa 
of the monthly payment pre-nded herein at 
the aieettnar* att*nd*d by him that! tear to 
the whole nxtmber of meetinga held by h b 
hoard dnrint' t ech month. 
See. 2. All taws or nartr of taws fn eon-
"'Ct^ WTth the Drove ions of thb Act ere 
h* i* bf refieaieo 
S « . 3. This Act .b i l l take effwt i n w . 
Bl p « a . » . an.l aroroval by tbe - low-ner 
pr npon ha bwr..n,ins . law w i t h e r the ar-
orov^ of the Cov^nor. 
-.pnroved May ? , 1&2S. 
CHAPTER ions— (No. 111. 
AN ACT to amend section 7 of 
MM. U w , of rTurals. Act! »f 1 « 1 . nt, 
io the . e t t inr o « of fires ta the frferslwfa. 
drs.nate diatrict and prsseribir? |i I ilntwi. si 
,.- . £ ? A P T E R "»**—OXs m. 
\ N \CT lo flv the t i n . . . for hoMin. t h . 
rr^nlar term, nf the circuit court of l b . afa 
leenth mdicial e r m x . 
" ' o / ' r W i d ' " ' ** " " l * , ' * , ' , " " * " f '"» 8 i . i « 
» .hall be two n n . 
' -• held O.CI, . , „ r 
• ; . , . : _ 
I be 
- " " t r " " " ' ""it « a r t .hall be- in 
is Ranter connty oa the third M o n d a r i n 
. n f l of each year, and In , b . C o o n " of 
t.»Ve on tbe firrt T n c d a v after t h . r,Z, 
Monday in M a , of each year " * f , T " 
ih rJfU™? ? f , M i , f «"r< . b a n b-ein In 
sz. Mo!*.: r S / L f c - * -
See. 2. All taws ard parte of I a » t« 
s a a t S a . t t h a n , of tbt oTo^afc i , i T . h , 
Act are beech, e n v i e d . 0^Km' "' «»» 
Vpproved Jane 1. 1*2, 
rHAPTEit lnirc:—(No. i n 
AM ACT to . m e n d Sedlon 1SS9 of 'be R. 
n ^ <>IMTSl Statute , .f Florida i r l . t i n s 
•<• tbe bond of tax collector*. 
Wrwna^* " *" l~*,Utm" " **» BBsBs 
Section 1. Tbst Sect'n U « 9 co* tbe R>-
vlaed General Statvte . ol Flor!*, . be a n * la 
i. Tbe eoonty t a , s w i a m . of the 
Matt of Flonoa are hereby aothoriaed ie. all 
c ~ e a w h e e e land haa not been returned for 
Muaaaient m o r before t b . fii»t day of 
Annl each year aa reonjred by law. to awea. 
-'ich Und n«t r t a m e d for Uxat ion in the 
name of the aame party at f „ r tbe || i n g . , 
!£T^1T Y 8 5 *?*r ™cb *"*• •* o»k**owa. 
•he o ~ of either of these Method, in d . ^ M t -
m e the ownenihip of aoch hind sh . l l be 
l~ i , F " > v " W ' " » ' , n • * » • 1» wMch land. 
• re not retnrned for U « . t i o n an erroneoo. 
• e s a a s m of the owner of rjch Isad or entry 
oo "y; sxssmt roll shall ac t Invalidate 
'he ss f t sument 
r„fn..
 2 i _ A J L ^ t o w » * ° 0 P " * . of lawa Ir 
conflict Wrewith are hereby repeato*. 
. . . „ , * T h " A r t • * » " * . effec-.i.e on and 
after J .nnary 1st, A. D. I M , 
Approved Jone , , 1WS. 
AK AS
A,7E»~M"4»^<»«*>- " I -
A.N ACT releunir to t a . aaa. la, . . . , . ' S S . 
collection of reveaue. 
o f ' F k f r i * . ' ' ^ * * L * * w « * " . •"• »*• S t s w 
. n f o T t i ? n .'. T h , t * " U M ImpisHal rarr-
anant to the conatitutioa ..nd law. of t i i s 
« . t p .hall be • flrat lien ..aperior to .11 other 
oens on any property aaainst which rack 
hTfc. i i J" b c r a " " " ' - ^ "Well shall cont iaa . 
ZJ^IL'""*. *nd "**} nn,iI Ji~h.re.d by 
oayrnent . „ d a s set of omiwion or commU-
* * J « s the part of a n . tax assessor, or say 
•.-snrtant t r , a*easor. or any t a , collector. 
?, i"e^?"1 •"' C o o , " r oowmlaioner.. or s a x 
^ , 1 i * n m n t KmTt- °r sny otner officer 
o, thi . atate or s n y newspaper In which any 
advertisement of sale may be pnMiahed. .ball 
operate to defeat t h , payment T said t a * c : 
nn any -nch acts of omission or commie-ion 
mar he c r r e c t e d at any time by tbe of.leer 
>r -arty responsible for the aame In like man-
ner as n now or msy h e r ^ f t e r be provided 
iy law for performing soch acts hi the . l ist 
o.ace. and when so corrected they shall be 
constnied as valid a*. io.'Lo and shall in no 
i ay a r r e t any process provided by law for 
the -nforeement of Ihe col lat ion of any awtb 
Aonroved Jnne 1st. 192S. 
• ; H \ ! - r F r ! i r - - - N „ , 
- , -,o of coont , 
:nti(.ri Pf ' " B popo-
•'.ndred (11900 , Bnr, Ll'
 w u 'hou-and nine 
accordins to t h e ™ ^ *** " ' " ' which h..,, , „!,,"ft' c ™ » "' '«•• "' 
•Pillion li.i.? • , »" , "»«I vs nation of two 
honored ." J J"""1'-" thirteen ,'ho„„od .even 
rrajnred and fortv-one (J?.«13 7,1 00. doll.™. -rco-d,n. ,„ tb. „ , , ,r^*l,,,l KJI 
J'Florid.' "™ ,-*«i-'«",r' •' "* g"U 
S-^foin 1. Jn rvrrr county which r.o. ba . 
a Population of not lea. than ete-en thousand 
nine hundred (11 r'00, and not -oore than 
^ T " , h "u-and nin. saa-*n* aod fifty (1" -
." '" . «~cordi-~ to the »tat- een.ue of 1 £t. 
,nd which haa a tofsl asseaed valuatio of 
two million. e,>ht hundred thirteen tho, and. 
-ev.-n hundred end '^rtv-one ( ,2 . ,13 .7 .1 .S* | 
dol'ar.. acordine to the 10-t aaa-a-saent roll. 
. acb of tbe awa-% -om-il-sioners shall he 
paid Bine aaaaana, , -1 -0011 dcllan. per an-
n-an. pavahle i - twelve (12> eau.1 payment. . 
S e c , . All laws nnd part* of law. as con-
flict with tbe provisions of this Act . r e henna. 
by repealed. 
Be It Enacted by the Ie-rt .Ui .re af the Ataa, 
• f Ftarida: 
Sectkei 1. That Section 7 . f Chsparr M l * 
Law. o. Florida. Acta of 1921. be 
- . " - - ^ hereby amended to read as 
Se t . Any person or ja-BMO. wL-
carele-s'v. wilfully, .nalieioosjy cr ctbe, 
aet or rsoae o be -et fire n> or on any L_ 
™ J B the r -ene lafea d-ainaee dietriet. e i -
cept in accordance with the pro-i-m-ai of H * 
A e t or w'm .ball violate any of the pro-
vision, -enrof inch-din-- Ihe fafhrn or ee-
fiijil fc '.airy cot orders, or to fnmfsb **• 
view wrea r-onieed t y the Mr. warden or 
* > . ! ••« o>-osties. .ball upon d - a . l . t h s , he 
punished bv Imu-ba-nment hi the state indr-n 
f-r • Pfrlod aot exee-diar oae year, or try s 
f . 5 * " - - o o l n r five thousand dollar, or 
I , l*th n n , , „ d imprisonment s t tbe disere-
. a n of the ccurt 
See 2 _ Tbi , Aet shall become effective op-
.n its oecomi-i. a law. 
Apnroed May 25. 1,25. 
CHA'-TFR lf,r.on__(Vo. «?) 
J^« itLf° *"?"' , h r hotmostr Hn. be-
2 r T h ^ r * J "."I P"'™ Bp--*' toa-tle, skra-
w T a , i l , .21 t " " Okeeehobee. 
rf F l . r i i * T " " 1 ' - * , ' - - * - T - • ' »k« Stat , 
j " ! ! ? , ri W 1 1 ^ houno.ry l*ne hetween Hen-
7&\ ov™ ^ mm,K" ,k ,n- ** •-->--• 
ZJ? KZT'^' " *"'*' <*'*-•'• >s -.1-
T - ™ ' . i o P I"*'. "*" «•*-• •""-" «*» » ' 
.v „ , ™ ' . "ir<i " " ' - T count . Intersect. 
, - , water, of U k e Oieethobee. run thence 
ZSLTlJLV*,,'•*- " ' , v aan Hue of P -nee TlrW^fon, , - , , . „ , , W T O ^ ^ i_tnt 
' .- ,T.-1,'",' "' " - " * ' Thirty-four (JO east 
L7t*> o>Z££"rt-' = ma^" ••«" 
.'-'rt,'5' .vA" i*"* ""' r«n= of law. In een-
i . r att \ r t "*- ""-'hr r-eesleA 
^ V e i . A- r t "*"" h*'™ effeetive Im-
Y i £ U " * m ''* " " " ' " •"•' snprov.1 hv 
\ . ^ " ' , " ' h ^ o m i n . a law without 
soch .-Provnl. 
•Wg M ^ 1, . 1,25. 
T I A P T E R ISSC7—fNo. 351. 
Af* ' " r to fiv the -omoensation of county 
eassBSSt-eiens in ee int ies havine a total 
aasrs-e. nh ' e « than one million 
. ; „ .nt-d—H and eiehty-nine thousand for 
l-e-seed aod ninety-one dn.l!a-s (Sl.ovp,401.001 
rod aM BBW. -ha-, o n . million nine hundred 
- rnety tbo.nmnd dollars .Jl.WO.OOO.OOi fn 
Re It .ns.-ted hy the I.eri.litnre .f the Stat, 
"f Fact*.: 
^ ' " o n 1 The comrensntloB of 
--.misatDlier. in counties havinir an 
r loat in, of n ,t Te<. than one million m. 
hundred and eiehtv.ulne -housand foasr aaa*. 
* . . and ninety -one dollar. , "1 ?99 . , f1 .* , ) 
and not more Ibsn one mi,'ior, nine nun.rre* 
•ou ninety tbousard dollars , . 1 *—0,**0.B|) h, 
be snd -be s a n e ta ha-a by fixed a* 1--4 
-000.ns per annum, pavahle monthly, whieh 
.'"mpenimtion sbsrl be in lien o t afl per diem 
. . ' ? t ' - * - • « se.aailsata.w-.- meettn--i and 
row* inspection and which is |Q addition b* 
the mileare ss allowed by law 
Sec. 2 AD b-v - and parts of laws it. 
-onfliet her wfto are hereby repealed 
i ^ r V r a a F Kct " M • * " " <Yr'rtJ" 
*P»-i--<i M K . 21. 11.25 
CHAPTER 1I1IJ—(No. 1111-
A N ACT to create the derartnieiit <* 
S, to define hi . • * * • "1 t h . Ste le of Florida, to 
euenpenaation an* , ' r u n . t b . erveral countir. 
- -"^ » v • . . . . fish-
f r - k w . . r fbh . n * <he • « • • . ^ " L w i n 
has t w o . t r y . u> licesaal " ' " ' ' " ^ - . i o f 
I T _ ._ : , - . . . the nroeatu *—.. 
to fix bia 
oVputie.: ha 
. . . t . p e n , , foe tho p r o a * . 
view-in-; thia Act. . n d 
_ l rule . f .vide ice i . such pr. 
for the deatruct i j . of certain fist" 
watawfuily need oe SB.inO.lne*: I 
for Ihe :. . .n and collection of . . . — , 
c r r v — » ' « 
- a , ••>• 
the 
Be II I 
. . Fl 
Sect,, 
fresh v 
t a m e • 
of the aorplte revrnw 
r e n d e r . . . . . 
led hy tha L e i . s l . t s r . « «*• 
of iV sn* 1. The d i p . i i i s . s i u, »—r-^aat, , . ' " *— 
and the p o s i t * , of « • £ the per-on na, 
. r are bereby c r ~ t . L ™ o r ! , ten* th 
. M a „ , .bal l appoint o n . compet' 1 1 .O" when natu 
l i T X . M 1$ the Poaiian of . " « * * » 
a Z a . r l t o r , - h o .',,,11 ho;d u,'fi~ l - ^ ™ 
r.d until h> aiceeaaor ia nr-"" U t . 1925. r n . nnui u - . — , . . " i f b . sp-
a a * aualifie*. Hh. " , ^ * * - r • • . • ' , , Aaril. 
pointed inr iua t b . Itat **« « " ! " M d 
1K7 . an* every two x ~ ™ * h ' r e j f » ^ 
. b a n w a m e the da l le , of h » " f t * " * * , , . - , 
f t n t day of J . ~ •»««, f » l ' o - « ' ^ "° 
t, Bnd the surplus remsii ina ia 
the said fend at tb* end of s . y fbeal rear. 
•hall be transferred to tb*. .ui t* nshool fond 
be die-.ributed 
lereef in like 
manner as ths other money in aald funda: 
except that tber* shall bt retained a torn not 
to exceed bra thouaand (S10.xW0.Hl dollars 
to care for the current expenses e l tb* said 
department: and provid* .1 further, thst b*-
fore any of the said surplus ia ao dbtributed 
or transferred, there ahall be repaid into tbe 
treasury of tbe Stat* of Florida the turn 
loaned to the aaid departrr.-nt of came aad 
fresh water fbh, aa h. rvmaftor p^vided. 
S e c 12. All hunting and fishing; licertses 
for under the terma of thb Act. 
excepting the license* of cotarowrcia) ffaher-
aaam, sKall be dated when mm**, erd when 
baaed .a the crt-ated teaswa shall smtaxttisa 
ltd therein to hunt 
the open •*a**on nevt following, 
faeaed In the oc**ra S***OH aheiJ 
trie person th*-ri in narm-d to bunt 
rem* ?*B asa-
•yhiect SsSstaaa am aba sxegBtotions aaal 
• a-;- gamers! or spe-
cial l a w ; the rs.ii. licensee ahall be in tbe 
axxaxaataa possession of tl.e persoaa to wht.*n 
-. Mle htintinp or fishing, snd hii i r 
bt* failure to exhibit such lstwnaat to tbe 
atate came coatabaioner or any of bia duly 
authonxed deputies when fowad ha-atias; «r 
fishing shall be eonaitk- red a vio.si.on .1 
thb Act, 
See. l i . Ta* blank foi-ms and other print-
ed m s f e r necessary to carry aat tbe pro-
Maiona of t b b Aet shall be furnished by tb* 
aba* rssa* *oaaraBbBtxmcr, who b required 
to - a s . -ap foreaa of licenses or ettarr blanks 
r*r **sry. trie aame to be uniform H 
' Jt the atate. aad to furnish the same to 
ne -ouuty judjr* of the several *ounl.es thar*. 
*«. *b* aatd licenses shall coatain on the 
beck thereof a aynopas or the trame and fr-t-h 
pavable monthly oat ot « - - r r flab law- Df tbe State of FVrida. All 
* mileaaw and other fees received by the ttat* 
awsBa ecenmbtioner or any uf h b deputies 
"rasbr t h b sectioa shnll he paid Into tbe 
f t * . t p e a , a r > v ĉ-r tbe o*e and beiwfit of 
the State of Florida exJosivery and no part 
ar..,- .ball be BBjtd - la any auch nf-
' i c * ^ fo>r t h H , perjx,,,,,) benefit. 
See. 15. Tb* aum of U.irty.flt*> thojsand 
'S-t5.0C.cn oolare is h e n b , toJed. o a t * , ? 
re fund in the state treasury not OtbtT-
w»*t anr -orriat*d. to the said department 
" • * * * • "no freah water n**h. for tbe par-
™te of lioancinrr ibt laiUal rperatLine the 
Mm* to -a. repaid a , he-. inbefore provide*!, 
- s w * n u * •" •> • « « • t**v*tb*r with a* Btxaeh of 
i s ^ L i ^ m i t l s s a - ' *" v « , , • , , w t L L lr*.v ftn n , i; r u , l ! t i B « ' « m the «lsslnwt*^«tioa 
Z^TrtJ^mTJi^tj sheriff* or oth*r f t t - a af that Act as aaay be necessary, ahall coa-
? ".r* mmnmLSfmZ - - - ' » r ' " * " B* staaa aassxi - - - a-n raVsi *-
ceases, ard all BSOBC.-B derived frota t h b 
BBBaaBB. shsll be deposited in the atate tress-
I the credit of tbe ansa* road. 
•oxe. SO. Aay and all boats encsarsd ta 
the freah water fbbine* Industry la t b b state. 
before becinmnr operationa, ahall b* liaea**d 
ss herein orevided. and tba owBera or per-
sons oprra:inir tuch boats or v t s t e b s ta l l 
make snpiication to tne state t a n a aornasis-
<• a I^ense. on sppl lcst i jn blsoka 
ftirniabed by him. The cbsrs*e fur aueb li-
cense shall he asade acecrdina to the fol-
krw atsiaxaxsat: Boats omler t w e t . y feet Ions 
and omler f h e feet beam, a chare* ahsll 
in- mari 'tc (tl.OO). Boats over 
aj and over five feet beam, a 
eharse a la«) :i,>:-*„na' -.hall b* 
•Vsaaxe for each additional foot nf le-nvrth or 
• • • • " . over and above the b e s b rat,- i f one 
provided, however that any 
perassa pa: ; R a l i 
in the order, tt shall be tbe duty ef the aa''* 
judge to bear Use respective parties and te 
jeteiaain* whether or not Use pump has been 
operated eon;rary to the previaioria of the 
Act, sad if iha said axaaaa ahsll find tbat 
the «aid pump haa been t o operated, then 
be shail forthwith ,«au<~ an onler adjudsring 
asj i 
u- i 
T , r a com-iss ioner sb. l l en ore , t t a r j * J -
i l thU Act. ar.1 t ~ a ^ ^ * " ! fto-
apecial or seneral U.W. of t h . Stste « * T 
Ida now 1 . force. OT which " " J T , 
be erected, r e l . - . n . to r « ' ^ ' * S J 
f b h . « a * for-besrina " . l - ^ " ' * ~ T f * - -
. of promotlM s»aa« breedyM 
rrosnds. s s f . r . . P'."1— 
of flkapxl f o r » t f l r » . T **. 
atate . . m e c c m m . ^ e j r •*a"'Tr"m\ni 
m ef four thousari " ^ ^ .
, ^ ^ i i 7 « . 
• * * - J ? J T ^ r-o th^LU"r . :«Vr . i 
S S m 
rot a i • « - ' • ; • •-•">•! 
._ iiieh ex iatss . ~-^ 
. M " r w - i - * « * reofcre* . ^ U - j ' ^ 
aseb month, s n * eertifie* to s s w ™ 
paet by the e t » » a " - * • " — * " ? ' - g * ^ 
IS^emahaggQ 
J t a S a ^ ^ h . " run .hr.aa.bou. <m, i « « J 
e* Florida, for tb. purpoa. . f - * e « r « 4 r t , 
r»ri.t« of .hi. Act • - t t«
a
f -
t o i i s 
r e b r f . . t o . eame. _ f r » b _ « « r IM. _ ^ ^ 
Cial « • yenera. l a w . retatln. 









therevf B ' 
shsll h . 5W.d 
, a*. / ". 
sfter 
trom 
a anus. asBasssaBtaaw atari 
ta^euuU ta SU £ST> * — •*£" 
> - ' ' BBa^agaSjaasaig •';• * - . -
(SSSI.M1 dollsm. ! • . • ' • • * J^J^tHZr.', 
VeehV U r ^ b j T t a ' c S a - T - A - < * j j 
sdrnin istration ot St . ofrhw, • * * * •*"*: 
r a t ta th. srawwral of tta 2T^ZJSZ 
saaii. whh the liV. . r p r v e . e W t a s ^ t a s w y 
i*-X5."r* rTrswi oTZ."SSr^t 
noriBai s a m a y be awceaeary to carry out 
tat) BHOBhhTBB of tstb At*. . . _ _ _ , 
P € < i i - r - a M ix^axaa aal M -» 
aay aatwr* airetnst tb* der-xrtxaeat «+**• 
aaaJ freah water Tr-h abafl be ^ » » ; " * i B
b J 
i - state trame c«>mmbsioaer. and if Oaatd 
-*t shall be BBprovad aad aw*TivitwJjo 
gptroiler, who fhall brnxt a 
, -m th* state trwsBTjry. *m 
— fosd, to pay txa*b aaarsad. * » 
All warrants drawn OT 
th* e*r.BptroI?-T shai 
mmaz aoch warrants i 
ta whole or in part, which 
-state tr- temrer shall bst-ae « d pay •** e? 
tht aaor -y* to tht « e - » af » . ~ L . „f 
laa . a. K b he thy mad* tbt daty of 
tba p^e^trtt-ar aThr » of the trtveral a*artt 
of criminal lxoriwxict: a* af * * * * * J £ 
-aat t ta te and b^xajawaa afl̂  Txdatarasitf fc* 
law re!atia» to freah trabtr fish., taaw and 
txrrJrsrarhss; trdraab wMabiatay bt braatbt 
to tbefr stteatioa br taa atmU• eeme carsTato-
s eJI 
fund, and! afaan be 
arryiDsr enrt the T rr>.-laioiBt th*r*of. 
The Ge*ver«or shall reexrire Bw-dMa 
itr.* rtrmnfiHi'.n r*. office and ac-
he msde at least two tiiwce dxtt*. 
fiarsl year. *.r.d tbe state trarne 
•"tiawriasioncr ghall ssttha a yearly writtea 
report to be Gov*srr*or as to tha admnia-
-ration of h b rkpartmart. 
S e c 17. No person called ape-e to tavtify 
ta a wita-a* by or onder th* authorty of 
-^-eeTitinir att.-.rn*y. aa to anv 
I Act .bal l b t excused „ C T . 
^ a s t ^ ^ x a J T *«"*™* °* t h . rroond 
- t^t tmoay w , . 
• L v ^ S l i ^ * *• ********* hba. wwetber be 
b o d i e d Batetra to prod.ee hooka, record, and 
P y r e cr .oth**Tvrb*, bat «acb p*-r*on ab.ll 
^ n c e m i r ^ which he b to called npon T 
n v e atv.h t * - f m o n y or fTtm^i, ^ c , ^ - ^ 
rarvera "-r dnraaaiata, 
S*c 18. That alt ft* In the rivers, takea. 
g Z - T l ^ " - -,KCT ' w h w* ,*r» ^thia the 
Pjr.sd,etion of the State of Ftarida art V r e -
hy declsred t o be aad shall eoottnoa and re-
r.mtn the property of the Stat* nf 
eTclodiny all privately named eTeC'med f s h 
pords er pavaa* anbi-. t t i tha 
rretrw^rts . n d -aaetvatiora, riere.-axta:- Iro-
Pc*jea try t r e Act or ntlii i »asa_ 
S*e. 1*. Ko se i i ee . sri.T n*ta. stop Beta or 
B t W k i n j of nets .ball be fbhed ia a a y af 
- fr**h water lakea. rivers -.r other free-, 
•s^ter-rey* In the aaxat. of Florida, except 
wnt. George, Monroa, Haraey 
BBaast in the salt water fishing la-
dxaatry. or any peisoa payina a Icerisa aa a 
salt water axsa, ahall not be re-
psy any additional 1'crnse tax to 
-atera nf thi* state, or 
to deal fn frenh water fbh. -MI alien at 
ll ntt of the State of Florida shall 
• <i to pay the sum of ten 'tlO.OOl 
dollars rn each tx>at operated try them in 
the fresh writer f:*hin« industry of t h b state. 
The state t a m e c m b s i o n e r shall collect these 
Mcenae taxes either in person or throutrh h b 
duly tuthorixed deprties. and dbpor;* of the 
proceeds thereof in 'ike manner as b berein-
'•erore ^riHaaat. 
Sea. 51. The state t a m e twmmbaiooer sball 
fumUh to the owner of aaeb boat or via*si 
><censcd a metal lirerow ytar U R . iDdicat-
inaT the year for which racb boat or vtaatl 
is Ifcenacxi «a »Hh ta th* freah waters if 
the Sta.e of wTVida, trtaxaa sball be proaai. 
n*nt!y d splayed at al! times o a such boat 
or vasaeL The department «hall also f ive ta 
C-.a owner of auch Soat or veaeel a boat nuts-
me, which ahali bc dbplayed on each asde 
of the bow of tbe bwat or veaeel. either ia 
meta: fasnrea or by fa**na painted la a aesor 
separate and distinct from that of th* boat 
Br v, aaal 
See. 52. It shall be unlawful for aay per-
aam, aaaoctation of persona, frnti or eorvore-
sxastt any fbh from tha freah water . 
of thb stats with aay -arfn*, net, trap or 
'-fher fiihiiff device ereept a hook and Un* 
or rod and reel, betv-een tb t first day of 
Mav and the tblrty-fi--<t dsy of Atajtsst of 
each ytar. 
See. S3, That noth:n« fas t b b Act aea-
tain*d shall be deemed to alter, repeal or 
modify any tacal or spt-eal lawa now or 
- enacted, nor the power of any lo» 
r tie*** to enforce such laws, or the 
troviaio.ia of t b b Act ; but all treneral laws 
*nd parta of laws In Conflict herewith be 
and tbe same are hereby repealed. Nothirut 
\ c t Khali b t deemed, held i 
r*Aj*iir* any citlsen of the Stste 
la to pay a licexiee to bunt witpin 
tbe limits of the voting precinct of the eounty 
and la which precinct 
he haa hia bona fide place of 
••'aH a n y t h - n g <a t h b Aet be deemed. b*'d 
M ronfederale aaxaaaaaasj 
I COtJIttKW 
tn which stsay have their rrstideoce la thb 
stat*. 
See. S4. If any aactloa or part of tbb 
Act shall be held iiaieonstituttonal or iavmtid. 
-ia; ahall aot affect any other part 
St . i m f . 
See 3«. Aary tuaat i found sraflty of aaa-
S a " s * " a °f th* l n w v l s •0•• ' , Bf Ulb Act 
»• all be fined for a fintt offertse. not to 
» - t a bnndred (WOO.OO, dollars, or 
• not to exceed ninety ( N ) day*. 
or both . xeh fine and impi-bonast.lt In the 
a of the CM.- , and for a seeoad or 
stmutasaaa offense JmX\ bo fined not aaor. 
, h " r'J* Btnsdpg,; tttMM) dollars ar ba-
"*"***** a t* more than ati aaontha. 
a-\I2L T h i l A r t , h " n "** *ftrtt ' I Bl 
*»t*iy apoa Ut IIIIBAL and approval br tb* 
™*-m"*; •** BPtti tta berxjmjne a *aw xrith-
and ennfi-acated to 
tine the sheriff 
I at said pump 
:se*sion, and after 
;. or p,: 
-ell the said p i m p 
ah Thst the pro-
ehich 
• 
- measure to bt instalk-d or 
ill install 
in any of 
• ' -:i* - * t- . g!at*. which has device* 
• i r * ta d for tbe pur-
port BMasura, (that!, upon con-
'• a f'n« of 'ive 
) dollars, and auch in*reu-
"aie aplf-aeas-i. \nft pump shall be e«T*demi**d. 
a-xaJUar»eaf*er it shall b* tmlawfal for any 
peraon to sea, tny ketxaiene, -*aeoIixte or sby-
nal oil frnrn inch pump until sneh poasp 
shail have beea axade or altered ao as to 
comply with tl e provbions of t b b Act and 
-hall have be* i Inspecta-d and appt***rw*d for 
**>rv e* bv an ioapector. snd sny pt-noa who 
*ha'l violate t i c provbions of t'.iia aectktr 
"hail, for each offense, be deem,*d auilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be 
more than fifty ($50.00) dollars or 
- • d in th* connty jail not n..re than 
•h rty days- After the psa*.-*?* of t h b Aet 
K shall be unlawful for aaajaasa to break 
a seal app'i*d by an inaperior to a puss p. 
without Hr».t sectrriac consent of the COTB-
m»5sinner '>f atrriralture. whirh enneerit may 
he fivem Utroaatb one of the ddly suthoriaod 
inspectors, any one convicted of break i na 
raaat, a seal ihall bt pun shed as for a mis-
demeanor by a flat not ta «!•**<, 
dred dollars (SlOfl.rNI) or thirty days in jail. 
See, S. That Seetion 9 of Chapter 7»«5. 
i-awa of Florid., Acts of 1919, entitled "An 
\ e t relet inar to the inspection, messurrment. 
analysis and fixing the standards of Baataaai 
•'•'» and eaaes sold n this stnte to autbor-
i i of an in : . *i~n fe* and 
n thent i f : to provide for th.- a,r-
oointn -r.t of an asaBstt 
w i t h s . 
by law. 
mmmaai • 
ber of ca 









. p e e i > t ta 
Lake 
and J c u p . a n * the Strwann. , ri^.'sT far oorta 
JZ i - J ^ p " " * * < , l . t b • " " ' '» n » i '" E"* BBS 
* • * " « ? ' / " • » The W m -fraah water." ahaU 
* . laclae*. an Iskej. rtv.™ sa* erataa I. I W 
" » - . » » * « _ 0 » StaSth of such river, a n * 
CTS' ,"?''„?*'. —*** '**> «** -««er. 
I * * * » J a S L ? k ^ ! r i , * « * • * ! » » * S t Jeata. 
hjnrr hsttadhsi Cloetor. L . b , : ,h« , CrrabeV. 
^ " *arw r lrer . i s Frsnkli 1 ooowty. N s s e t s . t h i i s s s s , 11.1 
I n . , w . t e r . i s yard. sh.II be flabeo hi 
the State tf Florida. 
Bs*. w - I t .hs t l he qnlawful for s a y POT. 
son. pa i tata . f i n . or corporation to h . v e i . 
tbety posMssioa. flah or esuae to he _ ' •— —* • awu w, a • m i s w mm 
? î mmr " j 1 **' «™ •*« w say *Wc Mag 
, '£L2?- h l t k* f r w h »•<"• of the S u u 
res*^ water flak, tf.tw.sla. than two to «r..-t. 
See. 7. WHb t t a 
the Coverwor. tbe ata— 
shall naee .aahority t . a^rtSSb f w h l s w h -
eries in the f r » b wstaw tf the S a w of 
Florida, and .lse, s s tae hi.1*1 n. a s . SBW 
i oa taiy state n t a lassras-
ssat >*all be .athorbad to t a b ffch 
.-. «ny t h n . of tta yata fae thi. 
l a s S u t a tf Florida s l o hrniy 
tta Unite* States taat tf fwb-
risht to U h . . n i i w i . i tf tfch 
ealtore thst 
United 
ssid . tate __ 
thoritv t . w e a a a a snd rtber tas. w 
eatehin* tf rrawr ias rhth trow the wsar. 
tf the State of Floral* far sniaassliiia lar-
pose* sad to . i w s . s s a * trassfer fish fssa 
o a . body of wtfar ta u o t t a r who . i s M r 
te tare t b . l i t . of SMS. flak. 
S e t 8. Tbe state torn. II III lilt I ia 
swsnaii ni l with tne sdVhs, s n , l . w w l of 
t h . G V . i r w e . to . t e a , to flahtos ta* s a s a . . 
tf »arh tuna, as he want dtaw I. w y 
body of water that taa tae. T t i l tfth 
fiat: ta ahall c a v a s a t a . tf wash a w . 
U he pah.'ahe* o s t a tach wast tar taw w s -
aeant e week, prior to the aWaetiw a*e 
tsareor. i . t b , conaty or s la t in whsa ( w 
water , affected thereby « e aitaate. s t f If 
n . new.paper ia puhlhata* in add aassy, 
•ball cauae tbe said aaatta. to bc poaaa, at 
three uublk ptacee t t a r e i . : a a , shai i . 
.other caw. aba> o a t t h n s taoha st k s 
saM notice to be porta* «t u a . t i i a j a shXe. 
s toax the .bore or s w r x i . tf aaa, aaass. 
A a y narasa w a . s ta l l take s r s a a s t or 
stteaart ta take or asohat 
shsll h . 




within the l i 
wttaoat rarlss 
ia th's A c t 
t k . State * Florie, of 
as s a 
.ball s s y 
aa, B> 
tho htaits of this at. 
tf thai State tf Flartss. withotf tahaj w li. 
resident, tf the Stata tf Fieri*, stag ta 
tweaty- f i r . i t l i H . de l lan . which wax* as . 
bunt sxtaxa the 
B S W . ( , 
t s ta, Man 
c s s a t r other thaa thst f n s s w h a t g a B-
eease is a n e * ata tasaty j t f s . at ga, 
coaaty ia whfct s s s t t s sa t a s i r o t. halt. 
btrster's l iceta ' hy spplatsnt 
s srs t of frr, dal l sw 
( K . » i a a a . ta aach 
to I n s t ia that a a r t M a r w a a t y : 
rasaae for M l l a S tf ths State al 
l a s t s h a s t ia t t a saaar la whertfs tha, 
tf the State tf 
rs the State of Florida, shall ta t e , 
' ,11 .00 , : fiahina lieense f . r i n s raHstaj A 
the State of Florida for tbe pririlete ts t k . 
frasb water fish i s aveb t n t a t r thwwt . aall 
h s two tall.r. ( fa .MI. bat upoa sayaaat 
tf tae r a w tf f i r . sal lsrs . aaeb t soa . tw4at 
skaO rawive s l isaaa. ea t i t l i a s h h . te ta. 
f n a k water fish hi al l tha a s a s t i w tf «* , 
. tate . Sach l ieeaaw aaall h . anatf by | w 
s m r a l w . i t y j saxxs of t l s j t s te . w » d i n 
asDect s t the ties* tf t t t f r aauance tarssf. 
. fat of twen' . j - f :r . ceBU for their aerrhee 
ia s s d o i a s : n o s . tf tha Brorlsioas tf f a . 
Act s i t s Becasias shall apply to tsiahin 
Sat. 1 * N . t w r t o . s ta l l altar ar - taat ' 
as s n y s s sasar . ar lasa or tran. ' -
other aay lieeraw fa. ted pursuant te the Br* 
ra ions tf tbis Aet. . o r ahall any peraoa othar 
thaa the peraoa . . . wboai it ia baaed w* 
11. ApplsatfJoa for the isswaaas tf 
' r i s s i shall be stoe> under oath, upet 
ta be fu .u i .Wd hy t h . atata saaw 
aaaaaar. a a * shaU state the aaaea. ar* 
>a> aa* araiwllnn tf ths s a s U i s ^ 
wtth bis physical awcripttaa; ths 
las . provide* to be paid under tha 
Aet .ball be retnitte* by the several count, 
iwdsta tmi tbe first Tawday of each month 
t . the . ta te s a w . anawiahioser, witb . ache*. 
s s . se tUac forth t h . a a w . a s * addraw «T 
atah l i s , as .is. the serial number . a d kin* at* u l , 
Baawe tamed to hha. s a * ths 
•atata bia feet . f twwsty-ftve 
htfare proride* fur. The I" 
tasks, t r the state s a . 
h . l t a i . B a d hy hha wsath ly ia 
* sach , 
ta a w * , ta 
wry to the ceeest . f the I 
a . Wted t s *e f : .y ing t h . 
h . r . roeasared from knot 
. stretched saeeh of four Incises, 
foottns- circle a n * has of sack 
traps may be o n . and one-half 
f three inebw stretched mash 
however, that Beta tf . has . i s . w a r be 
2 * * * J _ S r v herrtsa, on w t a b i b h a l berriau, 
haah^anMeh are Awtrsated by t t a atate r a n 
'^Totirz. sta?*- v^umvm " • » - • 
i.i stall he 
tain, or net is 
*>'» fi.h trap shsll be 
of t h . frash water , tf _ 
for tbe p u m a , tf a t t c h i s e M y frata water 
g a t , 
! s s 21. No Darwr.. persotw, fins n aor^ 
sawaShss shall tabs, have in h s sr their 
or offer for sajs a t any 
» awtn-y any tf tbe fol-
fish of • law k s s t h than 
" » t aat forth s s follows: Ctfaua, raaark. 
ban 11*) inebw from en* of nan. to fork 
' -a i l : speckled perch, s n a p IT) bastes 
:r m en* tf none to fork tf tail: bream, four 
1*1 inebw h n s from end af nana ta fork 
or t a i l : black baas, eleron i n in .ha . from 
™ * tf SOS. ta fcrt of tea If any sucb 
fish aaeaauriaa taw than tba a W v . s t . a 
tanah*. s a . h flat shall b . i . i a i f i t r i y • » 
tamsi ta t h . water w h o . alrm. from whieh 
it was taken, hy tha peraoa ar 
••̂ cc- x t I . nil case , of srrast a s * 
-. ction for an . tf fllaxal 
for t h . illazal n s . tf note or trans, as pro-
ided ia this A c t sach aet ar trap shall 
ba consi arred s sshuince and the eourt bnv-
tK* inriwtet ion tf sash offenee shall order 
leh t r a p . . . 4 n e t . destroyed l w w . i l . l i l l 
aftee sach t r a l s s * eoarictfcys. 
See. £3. No peraon eh.1' s t aay t iaw oksar 
in any bra. or bream be* any s t f or baited 
hook for tbe pa.oose of e a t c l i n j s a y bass 
or b n a a . while t s a o l a s . and ao sat hook 
• nail be ptaoa* ta any rtver or crssk tar 
the narnaa. tf hookinr stoi 
h u w s . . l > ncrfhins in t h a 
• ' i the cntchinc of catfish hy tret mat 
or bock snd line at any than, aor tbe ship-
ment thereof. 
S a c U. tt shall be trabvaral far . a y aac-
- a or eoiT-oration to obstruct rr part-
. obstruct s o y river, creek, lake or ethar 
frwh waterway by screen or rack. 
o tht fwa* . to prevent t k . r s i tf Oak 
orotectod hy thia . l e t 
Sec. 2L It .null be unlawful frr any 
^ earperattaa to throw 
sart-
i saasher a e s s y s tkar a 
s iv . . s r to 
mt filteratioa. a a s t a r r . ar dahrhl from any 
mine, or mam berries, aawenat, sraaa w . l -
uut l e s . e s , creoaato nt t n y other aaketorious 
s< Florias. whrrehy the nsb tkrtfa u . «r 
Bxtasana, , n to the f r a b w a t e n of tha » t „ „ 
taay he injured, prtvided that nothing- In 
tat* Act sball present the retina, into etreame 
f water s l iehtly diasolore* hy minhaj apere-
Oass or water <aeepia, from such aneia-
tiona an . reeett tf prov death.) . . ana . : sn-i 
it . t a l l likewise be unlawful to . h o o t apear 
or s i s s a y fish in the fresh water , tf 
the State of Florida. 
S e c ! , . Thnt it ahall he unlawful for 
any person, perrons, firm cr . . ipwal i i ia to 
• a n t s a j a , flew, drain ar d -pr.it ail. ar to 
suffer or perm't afl to he dssehersed. flowed, 
dvamed or artosite* npon or tab, . n y of 
the fresh waters of the State of Florida 
r.ther from or out of s n y vessel, bn-xe or 
' • . t i n e craft, or from s a y wharf. 
Bag, mine, factory or other artabiishment 
sa place whatsoever. 
S e c 2-. It sball be unlawful for s n y ner-
- o to place any seine, e i l l net »r s n y other 
«"** tf ~ t arrow any river. Creek tf Other 
, . " * • "tfcrwny f0T a ie purpase tf stop-net-
•ng sach waten . 
. 8 * - . " ' ,XwS Mate r a m . eonuaaaieaer or 
h out,^itnUanSntf erra t i c , shall tan . u t bor . 
v mthoui warrant when tawy hara prob-
sHa c s t e . to hehev. and when they *o b -
e t tat the nsaalsiuaa tf thai Aat b a r . 
**!•* ! " • » « * • - heard sny reaml or boat 
. . J " ? . , " ' r " * h o c or wnrehoanc or 
- f T ? * ! * " w , , c 1 ' «at tf - t o . r . 
• tat and to snake a 
s * " m r a .beret, ,„ , - , . „ , „ , „ d (a*. 
_**: **• me aareca. pt*noaa. firm or eor-
f ^ i O B shall easrae* in :he b-tdTresa ef 
w J_' l K , t l ! . • * **w-axl fbh aeaitra until such 
7r*om* f ! r»» or ton'-ratinn hat taktn trot a 
•Mesan t* carry oa sach bminesa. A .-halo 
*** txtsltr ahall he e*wtd»r*d one « h o se lb 
*** tftiat fbh hy th* barrel or half-barrel. 
, ; m shall ba reatrir*d to pa* a license tax 
' fifty dollars I W . W i per i n n t t a . A vt> 
« n fbh dealer shsll be considered anyone 
*hr> selb fish aMreet to the censomer aad 
•aaa. pay » licertae tax of Ttre dollare I U . N I 
Bx> annom. A a(o-r*s dent or alien whole-
fbb dealer shall b. reeiuited to pay a 
tax of f ix . hundred d e l l a n <»M.ta*, 
_ nn xsa. A son-resident or a lbu retail 
Tab eesler a'-iaTl be regeired s s pay . t*e*--wse 
tax of ftt>y dollare 'ISOOOl per annvta. f.9-
ccBambtoner for th* l twia in aat f*rt*i ta 
thb aad tbe acmt t t iut ta la*; sectioa htrraf, 
on U s n k forxna to be sapplied by him. and 
t tch lif^saea thai, be dated and bailed as 
provided by bxw for fbh dealere' 11-
Aamrrstrad May ta. im. 
CHAFTER laita— rSm. 111). 
A N ACT to ament. Setrtsota, 4, 7 and t . of 
i.1-.*? 7 M 6 ' ^ ^ o f F * ^ * * - Acta of l t l » . 
lOtJed Aa Aet rrlatinsr to tbe Inapetcior.. 
taemaariBMiBt. analytb and ftxfna; the stani-
arda of certain o ib and esse* „,jd („ that 
• t a t e : to autltoHze the eo.1ect.on of an tn-
"jection fe* and dispositUm theee,.f: to prc-
V ' r " r tr"» sprroiataieat of an as .bant stat* 
nil inar-aetaTt. clerical help and pre. 
aenbe thetr duties: sad to defroe tb* pow 
•rs snd duth-a of atate sttnrneTB and other 
protaaentina attorney- , „ d tbe commbB*or**er 
o. tuxTitruIttna la M»B*tUoB h e r e w t h " ; and 
to provide for tb* »>ndetanstion aad eon-
ramathta of rmxan* tawd io Tfobtioa a." t h b 
A c t 
**}*J**rta4 by «b* I.sa4atatere af the Stat* 
*f Florida: 
Seetion K That Section 4 eg Chspter 7sw«, 
Laws of Tlorids. Acts of Iti**. *utitl*d "Aa 
«r t re.BtTif to tbe ftaaP-ataHon. TBSB*illl»BBl 
anar-rtb and ftx-mr tht ttandatua of txrtain 
fdb *>>d r a s e , sold in t h b stat*: to aatbor-
b*> tbe colleaticm of an in-n*ction fee and 
abpotit lon thereof: to rmride for t b a s -
Pontmea-t of an a-abtaat cheaabt. oil in-
tpectore. clerical help aad tnmtBribe their 
*mt-*a: and to define th* ooTert and eXttiee 
of s u t » attorneys am* otner crr-.w>iratr8x« at-
torneys and the ccmmlaaluBBu of asrrienJture 
m eonrieetlon h**rewith.** be aad the yami is 
riejeby sj&ertded to read aa foilows: 
a—- <• _Tlmt tb* Goa*-im*r shall, urxm the 
. , - . \ . ba aa? S a a a t T S S S tajaasaa 
as aaany oil iBapettort a* ia the itjdtrsseat 
ot tbe cosantibaboar of *arrbaltsre BVBS ft. 
pr.-*rtd*d. said iatmc«tora aot t> exec**) nine 
ta • « m s i r . owe of whom shall reside tn P*a> 
totclB. aau :a Jackaoavfll*. on* In Tamoa 
aad owe in Mbriai. who thai, reesira a ami-
*ry of sirbxeea bxindred .S?.MC.««) aaaxbra 
each per annatt and a sum not to exeeed 
wenty '--nr huasrred <tt.4rm.ot,, dollars each 
l»*r anntiu for trarelin*: expenses, said sal-
aatasj and strmt for t-*av«llaa. expenses shall 
a * p a i a . by th* tuaaaixtroner oa -reacbera aa-
P ^ - J b y the eaaaaadmioreer * ; .miViirUra. 
Tbgi fBtpaiauaa proHaVd for in tbm BesTtstB 
•ban he aapaJBatd ta bold offte* sa. Hat 
rleaatrre of the Ge-t^tmar t a . a t i b laaau. t l 
at any tins- wtth or i ibh ia t tbe " ' T M 
taatsj of F W i s b . Art . of tlrlt . eyBt̂ tkaJ "An 
*-t n a-me u, th* iosr-wrtloa. aieatui-rment 
analysai and fix;nr ihe standards of e-rrtaln 
b e tb* e»ne«t»oB of an in.n*ct io i f-* t n d 
**]"**»* tberaof: to pro-rid* for the sr> 
wntasent of an astrstant stat* e h e m b t oil 
"wpeetc-rx, cleriea, ftelp . » * r^taw=rb* tbsrlr . 
•xrtbt. and to define th* powera M d dnt ea 
nr atate attorney?* and o-r**r preaicuMng at-
torBeyj a na] tha, commbsifBer of sariha-Hare 
in connection rserewith.'* be and the aaaae b 
h*reby asaended to read o , fegfcws 
See. 7. That it shaO e* the amty of tbe 
irMrD-artore herein xtTOiidd to faml.-arix* 
tB*fBBtiIisa wfth the seen -aey adj*o-t(n. de-
vicec oa the reHotxa rrtsV-- of self-meaawrgasT 
i i ~ * " J * **• Bl t B e terrtto-T aagitrned to 
Jhrm by the i • m l s s l o . - r of aar-eaJtore 
Tfmt they «h.U esrefull-y impeet .11 of auch 
axtarpa locst*d ia the territory swinncd la 
tnem at least once every thirty day**, that 
on all such t i m i - . fbnnd to be sriTint oe-
e«ret* measure wtir a variation of not to 
exceed four nunees from the actcal msx**BiLi 
on a m*s«ar* of free caibmt. be ahaU t l s n 
a lead aad srire seal, to ba provided by the 
emrrm*esm»«*rof aaxiealtnre, oa the adj-sytinr 
^ * B * or aei Ism fn *meh a x*ay tbat the 
aetjBBfajLB. cannot t e altered xtithovt break-
fo* the seal, any pump tnat b found t* be 
-r'finr tnaveearat* ar-w-asiare In excess of four 
ntrtrre, t b . iwr-i-rtor ahaU then aad titer* 
n<w*fy th* operator of the pomp, whether 
owner or lessee, to Haass1 tftt gSBBXwtsxxatT a*V 
-r«***t-xrnt . the imjpector at lg*-ad fab ass st-
ance with the ttandard n , M , „ jai-yetded for 
^ t , n r sucb pB-Mp., - j ; - - jfc. jadjatlaBtntt 
have beer, mrnle tbe s ^ « U n s T axrTaajB ar t to 
b* **ai*d fn the satne a n a a e r aa prwibbd 
for trio** puatps foand oririnal'y arcuraV 
c n t n pumpa .hat have apparently been al-
tered for th* purpose of •astsaf thort meaa-
ore in excess of eisrht ounces on a rnTttan 
BIT five sratlom, o r t n m t M n n o t ^ ^^jgtaaj^rtfl 
•mOm a ran** of etaht oxmees. either orer 
or under, on a measure- of five trallona th* 
mmmemm shall notify the operator of aach 
'•jmp. ivh**th-r he b* owner or lea-ce. that 
it mort b* immecHately adj-ti-ted. the Inspec-
tor to Tend h b aa*btanre with the atandarl 
••BBBtrre for tcatins soch pump*, should tt • 
rail nr refote to then and there me 
•*och adjuatjawnta aa are aeesaamry to tarftaa: 
t b t Bawsurvre withla tbe anowed varbtmn. th-
t%mm ***** v *atsawaaiied and dixina itl**l fro-
msfflaaalj by th* raspectPr *Tam-
" ? " * • **** mnn* *r*n n<* » « ' i be 
•»M. mi orerata-l In thb s t a * irftsmrt tfta 
"' r - '" f arri-
Tnap**tr.-» .hal l ft* rer-iired to re-
ner of a a - c r * 
'h* ng-re aad nrmiber of al 
- tn t l ee . . Ana 
- oretton w h i • 
• ' a" opera**5 any p-amr- artt • 
t t ea eo rai eat of tbe asnmBssloner of acrt-
ewltwT*. tha* haa beea ernaxlw*rrt-)- ' l r a •' -
a*rtboT-r*d Ixaraaaysaay here;a provided bBatmat 
af gaWs*-aT sbtart m-nwar* la r-rrea.« n ' **rh* 
""*« to a m*arnrement of fie* ar.ile-s*. 
"hall. BT-'n seaMrtion. b* -aamawJhed Vv • fine 
o* fir* hundred (SRfMi.OB) fJotlsrs. aad each 
<• r^'mn. rj ptrmp shaTI be sdi'ide*d forfet'ed 
at th* State of Florida. When t n y prrmp 
- -".ned nader tb* *>*^ovlaicna of th-« 
-'ct by any lnsr>eetor. ft sbtl' b* the abatf r 
- - .-tor to Irnrtiedtatery atah* aff laaia. 
befor* the eoonty fudre of she connty jn which 
the inrap 1* locs te j that tbe saltf premp b 
rt*?:rtt; operated by the person who •.ball be 
n^-ned la tb* affldatrH, eattrary to law. and 
Basts- ;tid*** srssl- le*T,e an or-
der to th* peraon Banted la tbe afrlda'Tft to 
--how cstaxe before h!ra * the day named 
in tbe tasta. not xaore ban ten day* nor 
!*•* thaa three day* frrB. tbe bBaaaas of 
tbe order, why the aald T ihoold rayt be 
conH- cated and dismantle* On th* aay named 
Srr -
nmiaaioB-
r the insi' * • 
aaafassaaaaj 
I th* num-
t. kcrxteene and siz-
•d in **ch eounty. 
be ehanr*d on o i b 
i l c ' in any of tb> Florida 
ports for .I*:;-m**r!t into other states. 
Sec. 4. That all lawa aad parta of mart 
tn conflict wtth tbt prnvie.ooe of thb Act 
be and the fame are hereby repealed. 
S e t tV T h b Act ahall take effect im-we-
opon its paaiagt and approval by th* 
amount thereof in aaid bwok. I B tba 
ssast a property owner wbbea to pay ar re-
diwtB any eertifieate before asatxtrity he aaay 
ai'i'ly to tbe clerk ef said board for a certifi-
cate of the amount due and tbe amount shall 
U- tb* face of th* eertifieat* with tat*re*t 
la the data of maturity of tbe next inaall-
-.it-nt of t.i* principal. Thereupon ta*h prop-
. rty owaar may depotit th* said aaaaaat trtth 
•r.e cl-rk and take a receipt therefor The 
clerk shall note and enter la th* .fr.TrsesId 
book ths satisfaction of as d eertifieat* and 
ha.i notify tne holder of aaid certificate, if 
the nam*, and address of such bolder be 
BJ him. of the i*a>B*ient so mad* 
" surrender of tuch oartificate the 
amount sa tullected shall he paid to the 
person ao aurrenderinsr it. 
S e c C. L'[-oa the princ-pal of said eertifi-
cate rjecotruiia. due at.d not being- paid la 
accoprianot witb the terms thereof th* bolder 
thereof at y place the aame ia Lhe hands of 
an attorney at law for colbction. Tberxmnxia 
._•! include aa 
i fee for collection. T a b fe* abail 
a per cent of tbe first thre. i i n -
I of the ex eat 
"v< r ihrce h'in.lr, d .jnllara of the pi 
• y each eertifieat*. Thtf 
a fee ahall ha tne d>>11.rs. ^o* eol-
. . any sn-rh certificate may he en-
Itaxaa. either b* a bill la equity, or a suit 
at law, Tbe bill in equity or the declara-
tion at law ahall aat forth briefly aad toa-
ckietly the is*uane* of th* certificate of in-
debt*dn*as itssued oa account of twab l ien: 
tht amount thereof: and the d**enptu>a of 
the property upoa which aach lies bat beea 
a-qui red and asrainat which sach aertificata 
• •' tndebtcdiieaa araa agtauad ; a *d ahsil cut-
a f>rmj-*r that Lhe d.-ftD.int afaasll ba 
f'-mpwJled t*, pgaj the amount of asid lien, 
or n d.-faul: thereof, tbe said property ahali 
be sold to satbfy the aame: but the judg-
d*.:re*, obtsined in said suit ahsll 
not be unforced auairmt er a lies upon any 
other proDerty than thst a«aiaat which tb* 
a-ueeeaaent ia made Where salt Is br**tich*, 
i*i addit on to the attorney's fees hereinbe-
fore provide* . there ahail be allowed ao ad-
ditional] attor •*- a fee of twenty-five dollars 
for the inst i t . ' .on of the suit. The owo*p 
er holder of aoch certificate shall be en-
titled to be reimbursel for the costs of ob-
u mnif from an abstract of title company or 
utherwiae the ownership of the property nam*d 
in the certificate. 
S e c 7. All of the expensea Incurred ia 
truing notice aa herein provided of the pro-
ItBaal bsnance of s:*cb certif.eat* shall b* 
included in th,, amount of aoch eertif ieate, 
and thb together witn tbe attorr.ey'a fees, 
a'.-trsct's c-j.-t, and coats of court for any 
suit swrtfti shai. be a lien OPOB 
the property nan.ci ia aaid certificate ss well 
s s the priacitesJ and inUrest on the ainuiiBl 
in auch certificate. 
See. 8. Ia th* procce-dinss provided for In 
thb law the owner or owner* of the Wad 
csn be asocrtsinsd . 
airt.es defer- • 
v*d June 11, I»2». 
C H A r T X R 1014S—(No. l i s . . 
A Ji A CT provid i nsr for the ps v in i . trrad-
•n« arid c jrb nu or pa . or enrb-
.*% ot public roada. outside ef the e^rporrate 
a nunic i , si ity and fer »*-aea*.:ti*r ta* 
coats thereof asainat ab-attitrta; property. In 
Bttxalim of aat b s s thaa am* hundred aad 
. s n d pe.pulation. aasordins to 
tax* ta—na taken by the S taU of Florida ta 
snd ni vina; the boards of 
BBMBaaaaxasxas of aach ooaatiat fall 
ycweT snd authority therefor. 
Be It Enacted by tba Laxrlalstare af the Sts te 
at Florida: 
SesrtioB 1. Wh*tr.ever tta* owner OT ewotTB 
uf two-thirds ml the property abutt inj oa 
any pubib road, or aay coatinaoiai portioa 
thereof, a any couaty having a popubtioa 
of aol lest than on* hundred and txeenty-ftxe 
thoiamad. accoromg to th* eensua tnken by 
the Swat* of Florida La th* year 182*. aajt-
tide af tht corporate limits of a munid-p-si-
ity. sosi l present to the board of coaaty 
i . -amitawrt tn of each county a petitiea duly 
a-aned by them askiaa; that such poAtic read 
t* pavwi, a reded aad curted, or paved, 
yraded or curheal tbam it sbstil be tb* duty 
of sach board af eoanty comnsi-aiooer* to 
crant tbe aaid inrtitioa and order tba laid 
B*XwBss road or portioa thereof to bt paved, 
*ades t aad curbed, or paved, graded or •rarb-
m\ the pet , toners may raqaast. the tartar. 
..-..nation of said board aa to the suf f cieocy 
of the petitiroa shall be fitutl s a d 
rSsBxeT tb* isBiirn.asiiaat b completed the 
tire costs thereof shall be 
the piTttearty aouttiaa; apam said pubib read 
er porttea Uwreof a* pared, .traded aad eautv 
ed, or paved, crsxaed sr curbed, ia aratjar 
t*on to th* frentssx* of soch pablb road. 
Sec. I. Ail aach Bisigsmiiits for any IBB-
T'roveraent* asade under tae prevmiaoaa # f t a b 
iaw ahall constitute a prior lien to ali other 
liens, except taxes, upon tbe property asBinat 
which the aas-tssmeat u made. The aaaa ant 
of aach aatmjment sball bear interest at a 
rate aot sreater thaa eiaht. per t e a t per 
ane tim ta be fixed by the Board of cc ja ty 
ciiamsbaifiBire froaa tbe date ot tbe iaausnee 
of tae rertificate of ind«i>tedn«is heretnsiter 
i>ro>.ded. It ahall be payable ta five equal 
. n t u i i r a t n u in oae. two. t h n e , four aad 
f . . e years. The owner of th* propert/ ao 
assessed ahali ha.a the ritht to pay aaid 
aatsatsatnt with atatureo ;r<tereat at any tun* 
before attoraey a feat bar* aeensed unde* 
the previsioaa of t h b b w , and tbe eertif-cat* 
uwued aaa.nst b b property sbaJl there apoa 
be leleaaad snd csneeiied. If sttariicy'a fees 
nave accrued aad payment b tendered, tbe 
a'- Lorny'a fees herein provided for BBuat be 
;;ciud*.el. and if auit has been iasututcd the 
l fees herein pr-rjrvided for mast be 
of such suit including d.smbaal thereof most 
be incloded in such ataount-
Sec, s. Tne bottrd of county eomaavsioa-
*re aa soon as said assessmeat b mads shall 
!>sue etrtificaiet of inotbtedces for the 
aoMunt so Bases*-*- agysinat tste alrattiBaj aarep 
e-ty. A gepsrst,. certificste mbmil be iaaaed 
against each tract of land assessed, eaataininx 
,. tion of tbe b a d , and the smrtoant of 
tie asscsat-ncnt. together with the gcneraJ ns>-
ture of the improvement for which the as*res 
ment b msde. snd the date thereof; aaai 
crrufbat* shai. be payrble aa bearer. In 
case of aon-.'syxeeat o. the aanoal iBternt 
of any Laataiua>aart aayoa a a y tsztnUfsnajBa ftv 
a.«d naabjr tha p ia ibaaat af thb Act, at the 
option af th* bolder thereof, tb* whob af 
aaid principal sum tsskmed ia said cert fi-
d e shall become immediately due and pay-
a b b with interest to date : BUM*, pnocipa) 
shail toatinue to baar interest ustii p a d . 
The certifitatea whta bsoed. apoa arxci>tan«* 
of the work don* If performed by a contrac-
tor, ihall be deitver**. t t such c-ootractor ia 
payaocat fer h b work. If the xrork abail 
be don* by said board of coaaty fiaajralBsxtai 
tre. said tart fttatat a u y ba sold far aaaa 
and tba azaotint resvHxed th*r*from ated ia 
payinjc for aaid xrorh. S o n * of aaid certifi-
cates shaU bt f i l l m l af by the hoard of 
eoanty IIIB.BBB,III a m aatU thirty dara after 
tbe aasae shall have beta catered in a yab-
1 ce road baiproTcmeat lien book a* txertta 
provided, and dun a* aaid thirty day* tb* 
property o»r*ner taasy aatiafy tb* s . m * by pay-
ing the faec of the e*rtifieate with**at iBter-
See. a. AD fuads arb iag from fees aa-
tltorised by law for oil lospectio-i. food. drt*s 
and fertiliser inspection, aad citrus frait ia-
,-gctwn frrxi and after tha pauaage of ' h b 
Aet ahaU bt pa.d into the sreneral in*pe*t<«m 
f ind, which taid fund It hereby treated i i 
tbt office of tbe state tre*arar*r. and tne 
—— 
fuoaral baxsefb tasuraac* hminiat in Flor-
i ia to aat aaid* a reserve for the p*r*ot*ctsaa 
of policyholdcre ana to m*k, a *jepo*it ef 
certain approved mz-intim with tftt 
ssurar of f lor ida.* ' 
l-aveurred la carrytna- oat the pro- b e It t s s c t e d by the L*rcislaiar* raj tftt »-aaa 
si 
Sectir.n 1. That gaatloa S sf Chapter t l * s \ 
l a w a of F-oorida. Acts of 1-: ertitl**. "MM 
' Jt regulsting the asaount and parr valxw af 
• BBstaxaal stock of inrnrencr -ompani*** 
s*Bwaby compsnies mad aica -and funersl bra* 
^anb* MB I I I assder the ] « „ eg 
rlort<ia, and, r-cxiuinii« as. 'xiat.nrta. aasB> 
aoiea a >eJ awepiwatiua* do ng * , t m%4 
SBst itssurstnee iMu.riess ia Flet> 
.:, t.. set asde a reaerve for tiw arsSxsxwBStJ 
rs and to atata a astBaBa. at • 
ot gl-to.-i.ua.' * • '• ' ..guess fat 
vbioa* af t b b Act, **o*x*tb*r with 'jay ether 
e*vpeB*e incident to cmrry-ng ottt the pro-
vi.HKTja of b w in connect)' n with soch 
I shall be paid from aoch fund apca 
•••.arrant drawn by the com, 'roller, which 
ii a rants thatll be baaed npon .ouehera ap-
hy th* coBtmbai.)ner of agr,culture. 
-try baiaace remain it. aueb fund 
oa th* first day of January of each -sear 
of aaid expenses, thea aoch 
I,nlanaa ahsll be pro rated between . « Mareas 
-i it was derived ia proporthoa to 
amount derived froi 
and wheal ao prtMated shall be transi .rreo 
and duposed of ta tftt sBsaatstr ia whbft aach btreby *uaen -d to read 
.'und* r, n a m . ; : after the payment of aa> S e c X T a s t oa Decerr.bet tX, .L'-S, aad 
are by Uw dirtcted tc ba disposed annually tsxar.*fter. each as*oc*at.oa. ess> 
i in ease there ore aa other ttaXBtcrv ;orx.tioo ar to*npatiy trergsattina, tb* btaaV 
rai fur tbe du<pc«itstia of auch funds, mmaa ot sitft and tMParrml ham, ' t t-*4fa.*ma ta 
left balance shall be transferred to tb* t -is state, shall aet a*id* a*, a l**serttj aay 
.nd of tii* State of Florida. t.ie protectioTi of all such no^icylv :d*ra. aa 
•*ee. 4. Tbe atate ehembt ard ass s t e n t amount not l e u thaa three p*r ontttas af 
rroist of the S u t e of Florida shall t i e arose aollections from r^o.eyholdcre *ssa>* 
ail power and authority heretofore ing the current year. Ass-ocistions. corawea 
• in regtrd to rn*i.esxJtoas in * ons rr companies oiranixed mder the bxa* 
•*• a f fecud by the pio.b**uca» of that of t h b stat* shail mainis ia with th* treaa* 
, r t nrex of IHorlaa for th* prctection of ail 
Set, | . The off.e*s of oil Inipectora, ef r --. crhclskre of t h s claaa aa serous* eoaai 
food, drus and fertiliser laap*rt- ra for tb t to said reaerve. and aaanriatiu—. *orpo*a> 
chemical divMtoa of the departnaet. jf aari- • snat or tompanivB orBanixed under tha latJB 
cul ur*, snd *>f ctnag fn. i t inspectors, art "' at,.,iher state or fnretzB co*jn ry *haJt mata. 
harebr sr»l-. l-sd. and th« ia.|tasctora |WBiWtd tain with ttw treat a n r of F - - t Tor tha 
1MB Act shall be and act in the ttead apaeial piweetioa of Flor.da i rj'-oldeia of 
the lieu of alt aoch ferxoer Ineaee thb elan*, an axnouat SQUB] 
tore. 
6. This Act ahsll take effect 
its becoming a law. 
Approved J u s e IL l*Xl 
CHAPTER 10 lea— tSm. 128). 
on Florida ftaaineaa. Soch depoFtt iball bt 
in rash or aetroritiea as defined or Sectioa 
i of thb Act. and the depotit of fir* ts-so, 
sand dollsrs reauired und-r said sectioa SSSBJ 
be includ*sd BB a p**rt of • * • Cepoait far taxi 
protecUjn of the reserves aercia iBaasatat 
A N ACT to arnea-d Section t i l of the -te- but rAbiaa; in t h b Act abail be i i aall a i l 
•neral SUttrtes of Florida rrlaUsg to to sy ra.t sach d*rpoait to bc n disced at aaa 
.n^urarsac eomi-snies, . ick aad foaeral beam- tisse belew the aaaouat of fiv* \hj,*aajue tss*. 
ea and other Barm>tallnas. firsas U n . aor abail auch deposit be redatxal a t 
ar.i time below the amount of tb* reaerre, 
a reaerve be greater than fiv • tbo*> 
ars. The sts te treaaorer ah- it ft> 
rjuire life insurance companies to l e t aaid* 
aaft reserves on life and laBassBbria. " 
r sfati] b* inaccordance xcith any 
•.ixed Btonnard*. and anail . -
sa v -r t ing insurance ai?tin«t loss lay 
ri snd other hazards, fid'-iity and surety 
b -ig tnd Indemnity coverage, to aet as.da 
'rcmiUT'-... ia forea, 
c-mi-.ted avcoHins; to the usual BSMboasV, 
for the protectioa of rtnilatH 
m this Act ahaU bt coidStroed ta 
the ergataisaiiofi, in--,rp>rrtsO-l ami 
ot mutual aasuraikce ccenpaaia ar 
a*- caatlaaoba* wTithaaat capital »•*-,. ia that 
has hag the 
r i nd 111'iuab do tny but . « in ... 
and providing: for payao' g of lb*ns*a aad 
license taxes and payment of p*re*atssr* ot 
troas policyholders, pro-.-id ng for tb* 
n thereof, re*iuirini reports and pri> 
dfaaj penalty fer failure to comply ther-
with. 
i:* It Enacted by the Legislature of the B u t * 
•f Florins: 
. 1. I . s t Sectioa 111 of the B*> 
- aeral Statutes of Florida be and aSs 
same b hereby amen Jed ta read at follows* 
1*11. Insursace cornpsnie*; eick atvi fx«-
BwTrtal benefit companies; penalty for failure 
to make report snd mtaji name of aaeat te 
- of tax, e t c . - T h s t each 
crmj-any or aswociatioa. firm or ha-
rts state, inclucr-
rx-.-.ns or aesociatons enaraired a 
r-aring Birsin.«l fire, issl«tB. 
•o th* person, acting as su.ety 
:a'antee.n« th* fidelitr of em- diately upon its 
• BBBaaa l a- shaatjstjp <sf 
ts -»t*'Jirtd by fltati ia tut r-rA sta-
rt* rai Statist** of Florida. 
Sec. 2. T h a Act shall t a k . e-'ect inxse-
S e c 4. Before i s n i a c aay of the certifi-
cates herein provided the board of county 
eommbaioners nhall r;ve notice by advert»j-
aaaj once a xreek for four weeka in some news-
paper of fen-rai circulation publbb**d ia 
•aid county of tbe asaount of such certiti-
tsaxa proposed to be btmed i tbe rcnerai aa-
IBBB) of the work dotse: the description cf 
*hr property oovered by taid *sertifKatt; aad 
BB* Riffle of th* owner ai tht byal Utla 
•hereof, if kaotra. Whtrevtr the name aad 
tlllll taa of tht owner A tuch legai title • 
known Uit aa d hoard iball mail or cause to 
laal a noticr to auch owner contaiB-
L'eneTBl aatart of work done upon 
. i,ic road arrottinz h b property; a 4x*> 
of his property: t n d the' amount 
a***as*d Sstaxwtst tucri property. Anyon*r hav-
perava knt>wn to tb* 
ta bare an it 
1 ia aa d Bait. 
B>ec. B. Tbe board i 
era b hereby expressly vested with fuJ a » 
*il ol the pro-
of t h b law. 
bat. 10. This law ahall ap.-lv only at aocra-
tiea wbbh . according to tbe census taken 
year 1*)25 have 
a population 0 f not less thaa one hundred 
a thouasnd. 
All lawa or parts of laws !a 
herewith arc hereby expressly re-
pealed. 
2. T n b Act sball tak* effect imme-
tBXx*afjp upon its ps**sage by tbe Ismrblatare 
• nd approval by the Coverncr, or jpoa Its 
ng s ia*. without auch apprevaL 
Apprt>.ed i tar Ba. 
tTlIAFTEa : 0 1 4 4 ~ ( N o . 114). 
•\K ACT to require ail off cere of tbe law 
engaged in policing traffic on th* pubib 
highways outside the limits of iagorporat*c*d 
cities and towns, in thia atate. to wear, 
while on duty, a police uniform aad bad*,* 
of authority; snd to provide for enforce-
ment snd punir-b.itent for any v-oitoi***. 
thereof. 
Ba It Enacted by the Latrlalat.re af the Stat* 
at Florida: 
Section 1. That all officers of the law ew-
gaged ia policing traffic on tbe pubib higb-
w«ya in the State of Florida outside the iiss-
its of i neon /o rated cities and to was, ahali. 
while on duty as sccb traffic officers, wear 
a polios uniform and ba.lk'e of author;ty, the 
such uniform snd the design and 
rixe of the badge of authority to bt pre-
scribed by tbe board of axwnty eomiBUi'ion-
ers of tha eounty wbtrein tbt airiatr ex-
ercrtra juriadict.OD. 
Sec. 2. Any offkotT. ertvaced ia ixJkrat 
t-tff ie on the public highway*, txrettins; rm 
attcmptinaT to arrest, after October 1. 192*. 
any person for violating any traffic law oot-
stde tha limits of iacssrporated cities and 
towns ia IBBX, state, tritivmt being clothed 
in police on form snd without d- j . laying a 
hsdge of authority, a* provided ia the fore-
coiaaj section, sbaul be deemed cuiity of a 
BBssceraaanor and gaabhad accordingly. 
aam. 3. Tbt eoasty commi**ioa*ri of tba 
various count s* of thb atate in wbivh traf-
fic officers are .utaoriaed and aaalBtBla*" 
-hall pre .rib*, as required in Section 1 of 
thb Act, the color of the uniform and 4m-
i ign and ilxe of bad*;* for aoah efiirara ia 
< m respective touatiea oa or before tbe 
SBSBB day of AtaTixst, l t U ; and aay fail*tre 
to so prescribe seeh aa i fona aaal " 
subject aaid sxaamiwioners to 
removal as provided by b w . 
S e c 4. All bam aad part* ef laws ia to*-
f ct herewith are hereby repealed. 
See, a. T b b Aet sball take affect ixaat*-
dmtsiy on Its Waeesiag a law. 
Sec. f. That th* secretary of atate sbsii 
during the mot.'.h of June, l t2a , traaamit by 
mail to the variosa boards of tatraty *OD>-
missionera in t h s stat* a ceitiflad **py of 
this Act. 
Approved Hay l i , 19**. 
CHAPTER l t l t a — . N o . 117). 
BsW ACT to provide for tbe division of la-
Hpection in the d*p*u*txornt of inimaBl.iiii l 
nf agricuitur* 0 f tb« Sta.e of Florida; to pro-
vide for tbt employment of and to pres-
cribe tbe dut>e* of sup-r-.iscr of Inspectors 
in snch dtvUtoo : to provide for the appoiat-
ment. tbe dispensing with and for the taiary 
ind expense* of inspectors and otber em-
r'loyrea in the division bereby crested: to 
abolbb tbe offices of **oil inspectors.** "food, 
e'ruar, and fcrtilixer inspector-- for the tfttBtl-
cal di-.fiion of the depertiaent of agricul-
ture** and "citrus fruit inspectors": to pre-
•*rtbe tbe duties of irtapector* provided (or 
n t b b A c t : to pnreide for tbe disposition of 
f jnds eirising from the several objects of in-
spection, and prescribing certs IB dnties of 
the state chemist and aas'staat r a t e ihtaattt. 
Be It Enacted by the Leg. -latere ef the Stole 
• f Flerida: 
Sectioa 1. There b hereby created ia tbe 
-bpartsBent of tbe ojinm s-iuntr of ajarricol-
ture of the State of Florida tbe divbioo ef 
inspection. The division of inspection created 
l>y t h b Act ahail be onder the control and 
supervision of the eommiaaiomtr of sericul-
ture of the State of Florida. T*a cotambaion-
* of aaTiculture b hereby BBtborixed to eta-
ploy t supervisor of inspectors wbose aal-
a v shall be twenty-four hundred dg>I.ars 
•$:.40w.wwt per year, and whaat duty i t ahall 
be to rarsrive all rtaorts from th* !aat>ar-
tore: to direct tba iBsmatters ta tftt per-
'crmaiioe of their dati-* under t-nstrnction'-
< f the ronsmitattoner of acrictilture. to re-
ceive all rernittns«*ea of aay nature and ciad 
from the inspectors aaai to keep an accurate 
account thtreof. to properly dbpor*. af th* 
fends earning into h b hands, aad to perform 
- T snd all dutba in connection, with tbe di-
' f inspection which '•» saay b* re-
quired by tbe commiss i ' i rr of aaritnltdra 
to perform, 
Sec. 2. Tbe Governor ia '.tereby a-jtboriasd 
to appoiat iiiapeeter* fer the divbien of in-
Bauttaa a t provided by law aa tbe 
may be rexnn**-B*^ded ia w r t inr by tht 
rtbtgaaer of tsTicaltura. The iaaptaiort aa-
atlatod by th* Governor under rht pixriisseaa 
of thb Act shall each bold such off* 
• seb titre as the Gevernor may eeem 
to dl*c«nti*o* the service i o* iweh raapaa 
tor. or int i l such time as the iiiaiaiiatliiatr 
af agrieultuT* may advise tbe Govrraor either 
that tbe aer. ices of aach rr*sp**toT are aet 
sat;-factory or tbat the aereicc* of toch ia-
tp*t*tOT are no longer r*-, u I red by t be di-
visioa of irtsp*ction. (Tommbsioaa bsoed to 
sach inspectors shall run from *.be dale there-
of dxrririsr the pleasure of the Governor aot 
exceeding th« term of foar years, and the 
Governor b hereby exprealy aatborixed to 
tenninate the appnintaaent of aay inaisjetar 
t : any time when in h b JiiaaiaiiBt tb* bast 
intcrey-ts of tht state trill ba toht i i i afl by 
•iiscontinning th* aervicca of 
Sach inspector appointesl under th* pro-
• siont of thb Act shall receive a salary 
at aighteen boadred doPara ( J l . ^ n O v i per 
tir-nttm. and in addition 'hereto ahaU ba re-
"ibursrd fnr his expen e* *nt-trr*d xtftfie 
Bsa-bjtasj againet -ia-
-mployees, and li*i 
iruea, abail pay to the i U t e 
. of two hnndrrd do*-
fi&cral benefit eompane* or 
•g btamaaaa aavder Article 7, 
Chapter 2, Tftb a. fourth 
and appr -ai by th* 
ts, ernor. nr opon hrexm^ng a . i * s ' lhoat 
• si. 
Approved J B B * p. I t?* . 
C H A i T W 1C15-1—(No. I l l i. 
T rvbt ing to tbe qtiaiifhatioss) aa*. 
•a ot I a* iii aai s agenta. 
these ste.Haed G*ac.-al Statrrtea, Be It Enacted by the LegialaUrt cf th* StaM 
aawM par a l iceme tax ef one rrandrr-4 dk>i- ef Tlcrids: 
Jars to the state treasurer: plat* gases ta- S<-cti..n 1. That aa rnaaranes agent ft) 
aaasxpaa ea shall par to the state hereby def ned to be aa iadivMus. wbo aa-
r
r ^^ > «i f5 'B license U T of fifty dollara; and lic;t«. aekotiates or eff*cto contracts of la-
tn addition thereto each of taid ecmpaa.es surane*. surety or indemnity on t*haif trf 
hefore the first *"? insurer; or any nsembei of a c'lr-partsstp-
laaa passage of t h b Att -hip or BssociattoD, ar any stockhogtW. af. 
sr before tbe first aay of *ach woa- ficer or a s t u t of a aorporatioQ, r-snaittstf 
March thereafter, pay to th t atata by law to toiie.t . at«Totiate or eif.-ct ins tv-
er two per cent of the a*roaa a*aoant ance. iprbatalty a t acrety ton trecu . wrier* 
ta of prem.uma from polbrhebbTB aaid ix-partaei-sBaT, aasoctstjon or corpora-
: ia. less return prtmsoixeaa aad pawns- -.ion hold* a tsurect a s t a c y aimaiataixetrt front 
Eat rt insursDce in oomraniea BMhoiisrd aay iasurer. Ail sach s s e u u »^..' thmsftf 
to transact business ia Fiorida. tbe tax apon Ucotrae Ibhie to all the '-.tics, req-ireatcata. 
siaaft premiuaas for rrituuraUset to ftt paid • abilities aad penalties Bcrt-n pixrrilrea. 
by the company a t Bswotasajon BssHiplIai aach Oaa. 2. Any Insurer a aw ta 
reiinBurenca. trsriaact l -a iaa t t withia thia aaaa* >n«il froaa 
Provided, tbat Eaighta of Fythau ot wttftt. "me to txas. tertify to the iaauretrtc* cea-*-
fraurnal or benevol -nt avocustioaa, ta>xussaV miasioner to* aantes of all agents ajpoi^tsxt 
ing aocietiat transacting- bua.neas In t b b by it or Usem to aolicit, ne-zotiate or effeet 
s late onder Sub-Chspter 9, Divkioe *, Titi* contracts of iissurance, md*mixiity or aemmaj 
3 of tbe Re-vised General Statu! s of IHorida, >n t h b stste . 
shail be exempt froaa tb* provbions of t a b S e c 3. Any person desiring as agent **) 
*«etioa. *MBBSBBI ia the tarsal aa t t lamin-aa, a t brreia 
Shoaaf any Iiasstraaee company, assorllTliia. «*t out, abail f i le b b appllcatior witb t h t 
nrai or iodividasl fsil to pay to the atate *~iniDany or ita authorized rs>presenta". «e that 
treasurar the pereentase a* above rtcuired >>-ch person ngopcesm to reprei-e-it. in tba 
of th* i-e-ceipta of ; rtntiuma from policy- manner hereismfter prascribed. for aai iaaae-
hoidere ir thia state oa or before tftt first tnce a g e n t s lirenat, aistboriziitsT s u c i aaysxt. 
day ot March o each sad every rear, tba *« engxgt ia and trenaact suco btsixrcaa, Tha 
at* of authority amoad] to said laser- insurance commbaixToer may require «a Bal-
ance company. aBsaaataUssXw. firm or inmvidaaU, form forma and sappkeaaenu prepared by hsaa, 
*s tbe casst may be, to trenaaet **iri;asBS I B *>^* i s lormation. wbbh shall a* vouch**] ssy 
... s atate. aaay be cancelled and i*eTok**d by by a i ofuciai or reprt**.ntati-e of "any ia-
th* state treasurer, and it sball ba — • — in t r . j stat*. or by a Ibsmard 
surer lawfully authorized to tssswaaaal baad-
tnce ayent of t b b i tate , lett ing forth: 
: at tba applicant b rxrionaliy kaaa"j 
to b i n : 
'bi That tb* atplican* ! 
nr inatrtirtioa er will receie* [ 
tbe *vn*rrai o t aoaaa aaentioaed apecial tisvaa 
of ixHaraXrCav ssnrety ae ix^ksaaity ; > e r a s e : 
t e . That tftt as>plicaat as of troad IIIBIIBIBBI 
Te-pasrtatbiw aaai b worthy of a lstwBBrs> 
Sec. 4. Each instuniriee cxaaparty abajj 
applying for a lsstaave for aa :.ndi.ic*^al ta 
represent such aiatsptny hi t b b atate t h a i 
- aoy seen insjranc* 
ciation, firm or iooivjdaal to _ 
LusiEtap tb%rtasfter in t b b ataU on test saeh 
iiicaraistv cximpany. aapocsatsD i. firm or In-
dividual abail be .trer-ted a new eertifieete of 
•taUionty to trartsact baassaasa ta t a b atssxa. 
in compiiane* with p w r b b a t of law aa-
* P r i z i n g sach certificate of authorita- to be 
I aaaal 
Each tn?oT*=ee eo 
firm or inJividuxl, saiiitlpsinl ia 
tion. doissj btaineaa la t a b t u t * , shall 
nam t - e first day af October. 1925. and 
upon tb* first day ot* each iaxw*d,rut Oct v certify that ft b 
hi r. furs a h to the itate t u a t u i u , the ia i . i t cant b of rood 
and address of each . g e n t or solicitor au- hMi experience or trmaaBaX. or wi!! recatra 
thorized to write insurBoc* i s t b b state , aad training, or b o l h t i a b t qaalified hj sad Itv 
for itach tarent or eolicitor, each snch "cccr- tpe*rtrro line* of iasarasm* and b reasoa-
--sny or aaaottotioa. firm or individual. ahaU "> 'y fatuittar w-ta tbt uasuran*.* lawa af 
pay ta tba atate treasurer a Ikenae ta - taas i tate. aad xcith th* prorieiortg. torxas 
• .' six doiia-i. aad i t shai! be the duty of t n d tuafKB-***. a f t h * a o l b b a or ooatreatt las 
the stata Uesstantr to tiaaamll to tftt m t i or aha b proposias to aoibat, a at tit a t a ae 
tax eoUesstota the aame aad a*smr«BB af tarty ef fect; mme raaafcat af *aah ataplaal-aa a U 
such aawat as ratidea raspasctirely ia atsth certjficate. tftt lastaiBBii turtmaaMBtx alarsi 
eounty. Cc*jaties, crtiea and s t w a s May f t - iattn to the H l M l l i I a a iataraaee as je i ta 
quire a H tax of any sath t a r s t t*ot iiceaaa to t r i n i i s t b-saiaesa in that attto an 
*-° erxeed^fifty per ers t af tass state lbsaaae beheif of aay tnaarer certifyias; the appli-
appiicant fer a ucsasa* aa aawat •a~'t nam* and paying a UeesB-e tax for s-ath 
iball execate aad f i b with tft« aawat of air dollars par aaouta. taid Om 
- an affidavit *bat he ar aha censer to expire of tbe first aay ot Oeto. 
d will not diratjtiy ar mdrrettry U r fonowintf data of bsrit, p iarldaj •a*sx*> 
tiee, cities and towaa may require a Ueeatt 
A t of any aueb ageat last to cxrecx! fifty 
par cent of tbt'.r ttate tax. the Vrertae tax 
•fter April first to ha a-y*vboif a** assf 
amount. Tht asp'eration r*cjxiiT*d bl cesf* 
' ion • a f t h b Act Bhall b t atuutu latjasj ftp 
' V affidavit of the appliee.it that he ar afta 
haa asat aad trill not dirrtlry or irdrrcrUy 
rebate aay yart of any p r e m i n i aa any pot-
krv or c^iitract af iastrancc. larety ar bte 
BBBBBBBSWI. coverace, and that be or the baa ats? 
aud atata n o , divide or offer to ;iiTlde has 
or ber e«jm«iasioc*a with any iom>i*baWnl, *a>-
-BwyarTp. assoctstiowi or corporal ior. otbe* 
'-ma • ~"*~ "*T lirxxaytd and auUsorited t-tu-
•Jent irssoranar sgent of t h b »tat«. diraatty 
- indTrectly, a>ibiting t a t saaae claaa ef 
imo-rea'rfcBt, wbo hat not paid a Ikent t busi^eaa a t tbe s^plicsnt . or a n*^-r«wBtxst 
• * ssrent. s-.io adjust losaat ta this .ttate, ageat or broksr. regularly autlv-rixed aad 
ay *o the atate tr taanru t. t eens* IbsTnastd la h b lo in* i tate . who has procured 
BBB of tea dollars. the cusixtrtss toad baa sent r cawed to b* 
Prowfsstdh. however, that a e texas iaipaai i ^ent to tftt Fosraaa l^ ieb- . - acttst fer Bona 
m t a b section shall apply to mutual iaaor- toma-Xwflira the policy. ' nd or other oaatjtsat 
•trice eomr-aniet organized a r j doiaa b-siinea*. at wuTance, surety -.r 'rtdemnity cev^raaa. 
rtat*. nor shall arr*- company o t avato- See. e- It shall be ur*mxrfoJ for amd p*rr-
! ' . . . o*reanixed and do- aam, without aoaforstinp to tbe previr.-on* i f 
in*s*s snderr the laws of thb state, > this Act, to represcDt hiantelf or bereelf to 
-squired to pay an- tax upon the recr»r-j' be the ayrent of aay insurer, or. i s agrert, 
of premium* from policyholder! in Florida ta --oIieit. neaxstiato ar <ff*et a r y -:r.tinscta 
Sea. Z. Ml luxes ane* parta of I s e i net of Insursnce, tBcbmnity er surety, er reaew-
aatasssxaaaj witb th* provbioaa of t h b Aet al thereof, t r to attempt to effect .i«e amine 
Iv and tbe ••sxne . r e hereby repealed. -er-wnal property cr inaurabl.- bMiri*** 
aaa. S. f h b Act shall take effect Otxcber activities or Interests, located within at traaa-
rebat* any part of any pnrnian*. ea any prl-
•by or -WBtrset of iaattiaatas, stxrety or la-
,*-mmty toverace. aad tbat k-> ar -ft* haa aot 
tnd xrtU aot directly or laal ia iHj divide ar 
- ' f er to arvids bk or her cos 
s n y iB-fWe* teJ, in | ai IliilBBsSJL 
cc-rporation other than 
— af 
t h b stsjte, itoliciting tbe teas* etsaa af Xmet-
"•""aa-the applicant, OT as Boa-iesrd*al asreot 
or heoker. r*»ru'arly aut*x>rixcd and llrenae.1 
B h b heme state, who baa procured th* btatV 
**** jaasl hat sent or esmsed to be am* m 
the lHerigjB resident «#-ent for eotant«i â **xaa-
*:re tb* policy, bond or other tamtraBt of ta-
3uranee surety or indemnity WHIBBSB, 
Fbch iasarsne* sdj-aeter, whtthat rreixkr.t 
l8t. .*».. 
Aij-provd May 25. ! » « . 
C H A P T i n . 101S1—Ola. 1JJ). 
AN ACT to reaolate tb* dtvbioa a f -ssm-
m b s i t a t r s by aarents of laaaraaiii aad exrretv 
•^mpBniea. to require the retvra af certaia 
: r miUTO* on :xaaranc* Bad auretr baasssata 
written fc Florida for taxation, to r<rpt»i 
Oiar 'er 9152. U w a of r,orida. Arts t f !0-*rr. 
"An Act in relation to tasurtnee 
rdemnfty tnd bonding fn tftt » U t e of Fior-
da. and prnvidtnr a penalty for the viala-
an-aa thereof." and t i reiwal all other Vaw. 
in confiba with t h b Act. 
fee It Fjasctsd by tftt Legi' latare ef the Sts te 
• f 
a-rcd within t h b stoxe. 
Sec. ». Aay peraoa TtoIat**taT aaa, af aaa 
• roviw-'oBj af thb Act shai'. upon rcnv-,r*tioa, 
be ffMd not b t * thaa ane hundred dofiara 
nor xaore than two hundred dolaare aat eaaxb 
Sea. 7. All larwB nr parts of laws la eosv-
fiist herewith, be and tb* satxie are hereby 
repealed. 
See, 8- T n b Aat shall axe *fT<e: at th* 
expiration of tbe present tiecase year. 
\pprored Jon* S. HI* . 
CI1APTBK l l l M - ' N a . 1S2). 
A N ACT exemptinsj th* cash surrender CBV 
oes of life rnauras-M pcli*ri*st frota certain 
1. That from and after tbt. pass- Be It s t a r r e d by tha Laajs-rttre ef tftt Stata 
pproval of t h b Act. It than bt law. -1 Fb igda: 
• A for any agent or tcl>citor of an intor- <;ieet*on L That the gajsh 
aasjc ar atrrety taaapaaa1. who haa aamrn reare- af iife insuraaee paaViai _ 
'arty aathorixed and 1 Sensed la t h s state. 'i--ea of entxraroa or residents of the Sta-t 
ion-, on any Ins BIB aet ap . Florida, upon whatever ' o m . abaP aot a 
with any other i-vsTvaarr* 11- *••? case be l iabb to attssrbarient, i t r a k ' v 
or TObcHor of am iRxvramee or mt-nt rr lesral pro ess* in favor of t n y eredlPw --enwec. 
aorety cr<nr*any who ret de*, hi thb start*. » - d or creditors of th* peraon whose life 
who writes the same e!a.-*s of bwtneaa: ar 
asats, Bny non-resident ag«nt. solicitor or 
1 roker. r*aru1ariy atrthorixed and liwraed ha Creditors. 
b b hotae state, who shall bare pr-ccured tbe See, 3-
hn*ioaaa*i aad sent or caorred ta be aeat tb* 
inpured. unl*ei th* insaranee pol'cy was *f-
:d for the benefit of such crecitor or 
Tbat all U w a tnd ptrts >f a-m 
•nsofar sa tbey conflici. witb the piuibiwa* af 
-•licy. boad or otber ecvn-*nact tc saM *fWr- t b b At i . be and t i e 
ida rm-*>i>t 
-^nnlred by law. 
q e* . t. AH premrama on policlet or atftrr 
rf>ntra«t9 of like nattire pa PT\nxst»rty or braxf-
neat ia tftb state netnited by fire aad t-a-
dTrtetry by a Flor-
T*jrned by blm 
sftswl aft 
Tb* 
er B hes-.no: upon such ob-
ne its validity. Tf a s anvil 
gassll be sastda the certificate shsll 
as*** snd n*>t sur>j*et to a'tacW 
S e c S. As tarooa aa practicsbl* and w-rth-
in thirty da*n< after the issuance of anj ©er-
tificate of in debt ads i s . as herein provided 
t1** board of county er*mm-.i*K,riers shall tw*at* 
to *m entered in a book kept for that pur-
r- e and called the poftlb r r a . improveinent 
1 n book, the date of each certificate; a es*-
•cr'ptsoa of the property upon which tbe Hew 
d; th* amount or amount* da* ac-
gSBrwBwBB to tbe termi af -aid cert fvraxe: aad 
-sHen due. aaid aoch ether info-n-sstJoB BS th* 
h>.-.rd taay deean ad/isabie Upoa payxaent 
of a a y ccrtiflants a* entered 'a t a t h booh 
the polder ef tnieb *ert:fie*te shall 
r-cate before tbe clerk of ._ 
for cancwllaVon. and it sball be tbt duty of 
the clerk to cancel aaid certificate and the 
•* : ,er\ i«or of narr*ctors and to be sprro-ed 
by the eoasoBabstawBcr of gurricaltstr* a*for* 
tb* asm* sr* paid. It shall he tbe dxtty of 
each of ihe Inspectors appointed under the 
rrn via ions of thi" Act. when directed b* «h* 
c^rmiraimloner of aarriculture so to do. to per-
form any BT all of thoa* dutiea w b b h bar* 
heretofore been performed by oil irwpectora, 
hx- food, drtljt and fertilixer lawawetore for 
ax*, ehemlesl diviaVon ot the depaitmtnt at 
•I rrfeulture, and by cltrua fruit in-peetom. 
• nd each of said laapeetoTi app**ato< aaier 
t h * p i o a h l c * * - ! o f t h b A * t , b baxrasVy *rsa+e*J 
- ' • h an power and atrtborHy aad -with etseh 
and enrary obltaatbsa and rtatircttou w b b h 
was heretofore applied to or vested in of] 
-npstrters. f o * * drat; and fertwltee? I w p w -
tore for the crreralcal dtvbfoB *f the depart-
ment of aart«xtlture. and crtrua fruit tn-
pealed. 
Sec. >. ThJa At t shall Uke effect cpem 
<ts iiMfssTi and approval by the <Kvt-Bcr, 
or npon bfrerspiftaj a taw witho.*.t tech a > 
• V B B S . 
Approved w-aat t , 1921. 
^ H ^ P T E l l 10156— i?-t). I M ) . 
AN ACT to aaaend Section 4874 f>f fm 
Revbed General Statntes af Fiorida r-!ating 
to tbt tratiea of Inspect-ir* of BBPS-XB •,->! 
* ttvtl ii iiibslaai caarteaaj 
f e * t fO«* t O C t iBSJpg CtrOfl . 
- irtrd hy tb* I esrlalatar* t f Ha-
lf Florida t 
n̂ 1 That !9eetIoe 4 T 4 af 
vlaed (Vrr*ral Statutes of Florida re-api 
to the duties of Inspeetoir* of marks 
btwivcb sf live stock. *. | 
fees for such JMpetrttoa b« Vrnenoed to 
be and the as folio***., 
4ST4. trety of : 
*da resident agent or aoaateT li 
x̂ -nll be iTvr!Tided by tb* umi sny ta lta *rx-
' Florida bosineat in ita annual flnan. 
trai i taat ass at I srer** and safd 
araa1' rwe *a*BtSSl> ant TBtB STBte ef, 
n ot premiums f i ' — palleibasatra ta 
That Ompter Pt.12. T-awa of F*br 
• of 1»M. aastftfed " \ n Art to re-
'atirVB to Inenrane*. fi**u*.uin*tpr atmg bceadtxaa; 
- *H* Stat* of F,r-*-:rls. ard pr*ce-ri*Kotr, a p*n-
' r th* •Hnlat'on trye-reof, 
:j. ber**by re*pe.T*d. 
" ' t 4. Tbat all other laws aad parts of - Tt shall bt 
1.1W1. laavifsr an tb*y eonfTVt wtth tbe pro- ir.?peet the 
*-;iloTrs of tbb A.*t, be and tha aam* are af beef bxfftbered aad marks of all 
h^rrby re-.te.red. slaughtered and offered for sale in said J 
-vee. I. T b b Act shall take effeet rm- trict or prea'act. and keen a record 
aatXxSBakwb tiT*on Its pa-**.** end apprxrral by "uch mark* aad b r e n b fat a book for 
*he Governor, or upoa becsaalnjc a law wftb- pr.rpos*, to be proildtd htm by the 
•a**] laa a-provaL errrTiaaWssUtmeTs: aad ft she1! be th*-
Approved Tone S. l a f l . duty of - t s t fttasator to note, and i 
in h b boot h inhaahi 11 T t r l o B i B l 
cnAVTWrl 1 « 1 K - O f o . I N I . reeortl of tht atarfc or marks and b r | 
\ N Af*T to a*rX.*Ttd awse.tr.fi I of Char***- .vh*tb-r or -aet s seb s a r V or rnartcsl 
^ tt. Taws of Porn'tla. Act* af IfW. #*n- hranrh aarpaar to bare been a-re-red. e h a l 
*?tled "Aa Art ret-oHHsrr tb* amount aod mutflated or in aay manner dbttu-rbed j 
par •traJtr* r>' tTr* aapttal atoeV of l**T*ri*tr,e» a rre^ioxB) or older mark or mark*, aaal \ 
companies turety com nan ies and tick and] fa- and if *o found by fcraj to Bpp**ar 
Ixity of said irsr-ecttl 
aad brands of an 1 
1-aen a.t^red, eh-jiged. iBUtilated or 
it shell be tit* duty of aaid i-Bap^ctor to as-
.ertatsm trvrm the party or pej-Uea attmrina. auch 
i.ut*a*red beef or n*g for s a b , what s a * 
the w*arigittsi m a r . »r marks aad brand, and 
i hall ra* ••* * rejt-rd of ssatv* ,n his hook. 
i.nd if B'j- gwBsaBBBt to asrertaiB tbe originsi 
, , prevK'-x* mare, or aaarfca and hraad from 
tuch party or parti**, he shall, if seaa-bis, 
i a aacr-ain from whatsxsrvar source he aaa, 
lasd abm*. n o t * bi tba record to bt kept by 
IfjM, a- rjere.nabovc provided, w h a n , axtd 
i r o » whom or what source he s-acerto-oed the 
•mra. r mark or mar*ji and brand, aud ahali 
tjkmm ax***.* a not* ia h b book witb ths ram-
, rd of the luark or marks and bread what 
a ass the cider of pre*. ioua mark or -narks 
tad brand, if any there waa, aad he was 
i s able to barn ; and it shall be the farther 
• aty of sueh inspector lo note ia h b book 
i.-itft the kastxaa] oi the mark or saarks ane 
I read, wbctLer or not the aaark or marks 
aad brand wan asade. altered or cbsxtgt-d re-
cently er soon before or after tbe b*ef or 
l o g had been killed or butchered: and it 
• ball be th* further doty of auch inapactor 
t s stake aat. record la hb book hereinsbov* 
iBBB.liiiii.il tht name of th* party m parties 
ottttiaa; md? butchered beef or beeves or 
ibaaaTBtted bog or bogs for sale , aaid ree-
l e d to Ihow what butchered b**sf ar beevra 
nr aiaaghtered hog or b**ga were offered for 
s i f by said party *r i m r t b t : and tbe aatd 
•auwector ahaU preaeat to the board a f e o . a -
T l i l B s m n t l i i s i i i at their regular ateetiag 
la each month, a correct and certified copy 
.if traaacript of hb ratwrd af a'.' Bxarks Bad 
,-raasb iaaTwcted during tbat t- . I • • > — t h . 
ogetber with the Baattt of ati parut t eff*T-
: . g amid b*at**erad beef er beeves or a b i s h -
ered hog or boma for sale, whtafa aaid re-
l-ert shall be filed by the clerk af the tireu.;t 
icnirt ee that taay may he scciei ible for in-
pectioB. s a d the aaid inspector ahall he al-
lowed to charge aad talleet from the persea 
cbarges to juries and direction of at 
by the eourt be anieaaed to read a* f.I-
lowa: 
*taat tl4P«>. Jacta** to Chanre Jary on 
Law Case; Direction of Verdbt. -Upon tiw 
BTxas of all eases at law io tb* aeveral eourt* 
of this state, the judge presidiag en auch 
trta. taltall abarge the xyry only up n the 
law of tbe cat* : that .a. upon m a t point 
or poiata of law arbing ia tha trial of 
said cauee. If however, a f u r all the evi-
dence ahail bare beea submitted on behalf 
of the plaintiff la any civil nata, or apou 
beha'.f cf tbe atate in any cr.siinal caaa, it 
is. nt to the Judge of the circuit court, 
criminal eourt, county court, or civil court 
of record that no evice nee he* beam auh-
mitte-d upon which the Jary could lawfully 
fiu-i a verdict for the plaintiff a such civil 
case, or a verdie. agai i^t tit* defaadant ia 
any criminal case, the judge shall apoa aso-
tioa of tbe defendant direct ihe jury to find 
a verdict for the defendant: and if. after all 
the evidence of the parties aaall have been 
submitted, it be apparent to the judg* of 
the circuit court, or eounty court or erbainal 
c u r t or civil court of •Baa**, that a* *uf-
ficier.t evidence baa Baste subs-.tted apon 
which the jury could fegaliy find a vcrd rt 
fer oae party, the judge may direct tha Jury 
to find a verdict for tbe opposite party, pro-
vided, tbat no verdict ahall ever b* directed 
for the state i ; criminsi ?aae.'* 
Tbat at trif.1 of any arbaiaal ptwaesrataOn 
er siv.l actioi or proceeding at law la tbe 
eoart. of thia atate. tne judg., preaidlng shall 
charge the jure oa tbe law ef the ease ba the 
trial at the e*m*iusion argaxowatt ef e©un-:el-
S*c. 2. A 1 lawa or parts of laws in 
conflict taftjft Jiia Act. l*e. and tbe same are 
hetaary repealed. 
Sea. S. T h b Aet aht.Il u k t effect apon 
ita httoming a btw. 
Appro-.**.! June 8. 1925. 
•owed the aame compenaatioB for auch aer- State- of Florida ard to provide for tb* pur- tor driven veabl* a t a a 
vice* aa provided by law for similar services chaw thereoi by the art* stock sanitary board. • mrlujment in some otber 
BBBWXWXB- cunrta af tha abate, and the method o mitkinx aptinipriatioa 
ft l o s t if m esse no jurors shai. . . rater." 
have bean drawn aa provided in t b b Act iit- It Enacted by th* Lcgblature ef th* Stat* 
u r any term of the county j u d g e s court. of Florida: 
..My judge may, upon cocveniBg such . ... i, i. BwaSph i-- 1. a and t>. of ths 
term of aourt iaamediatelj proc,-**d to draw Acta uf the iegblsture of lk*t3. entitled, "An 
from the box in the same manner aa here- Act to pa'O.-d* cnc'l* ra aeruat and v.rue for 
teifore provided in t h b Act, twelve jarors th. a in th* State' 
for aaeb term of such court and imtxtediau . b ' s n d to . i-wvid* lor the purch**^ 
bsue and aBstreat to the aheriff ia aaa I the live itock sanitary board, and 
court tbe venire herein pravided far; and ths - l a - r i g appropriation there-
tne aaid jueige shall, during that term of of," be arui '.he e a s e b a-xtcBded to read 
court, sir-o draw th* list o* jurors a t pro- aa follows: 
i -rein ior the next term of such aourt. .faaatea It AYA\1 bt the duty of the. 
Sec. B- Thst when it snail appear to tha state u . c stats*, sat itary board te po-chas*. 
court that by reasoa of ciailenKes or other- a i .d keep u* l-aad for dsv nbution 1 
-.vise.* a suf i icni t number ot jurors ef those 
drawn and summoned cannut be obtained 
the trial of any cause in the eounty judge's ed u,»oa a t iy i i c s tu -
BBBx**. ihe eourt shall draw from tha box, bt*ntata and upon their approval, the appli-
to be* immediately aummuDed by tbe sheriff, cant to pay 2*> per cent of the actual cost of 
or ahali direct tim aheriff to atmimin fi-otn tne fin-t rfuV'-cc. of said aerum and virus aad 
the bystanders, or from the body ef the ,„ ae /urnisbed ad<iitional smount of aerum 
county, a sufficient number of qualified jurors and virus a 
to complete the pacel for the trial of aach gjaaft, be u*si. 
paeity. 
r a- defined in thb chapter ahali 
.nclude ail four wheel vehicles eospled to ar 
drawn by a motor vebicb. 
siier as defi-ied in thb chapter shall 
.nt-iu.j. any two vrneej vehicle eoua-led to or 
drawn by any motor t. 
Motoixycle side car aa r'efirted hi that afta^-
pter ahaU include any attachment to a aao-
ror extra ixsnvej ing capacity, rt-
tfta use of one ur m . a extra wheeb. 
m f i i s cttapter sfia.l 
include all tirca of any material or BUD- taming puhiat teaat, ^Aay P*^ 0 ^- fir** or 
wbich do not depend upoD cxrafixtcd 
s ir for tbe* support of the 
Pneumatic '.res as 
" •"", hta", " ."••"* ' " . « i a d i i n i . t r . u i n . af • " a t * 8 " » » « - »" 1™- nu.de of mbber b a a u i l i r r , i ,d . n d . p i rove* . d a n n i a t r . t o r . e i l f , i i r i , i . f i . ^ a _ ; , i , mir 
tor h,,^ e n . , n w n i n and virua. to be f .rnwh- » >" ! . ' ' " c mllatea wit* . i r . 
• « ' . . „ l 0 „ . n d tbrouah taid .dm:»- • - *et,ned to ttja . h . p t e r . t a l l 
any motor . . i or used 
pni.cipaJy for earr>itig things other than 
•a and incitides a motor vehicle to 
aaa been add* d a cabinet box, plat-
actual eott. All applications form, rack or other ti.uipatent for tbe pur-
under oath of owner or cut- aoec of carrying mercnand.se <• 
sack b*Mf or hog 
far each bid* of beef 
any one tisa* by tbe aaaae per-
on, and for ail aver five, but aot more than 
en. tbe sum of twenty-five eean. «a*h for 
sach hide inspect ad. and for all over tea 
tad not more thaa twenty offered by tha 
tame party at en* t ime the ettm *f fifteen 
•gants sach, and for all over twenty offered 
ty the same party at oae tiata the tarn of 
as. eeata each, and for the inapection of the 
aarks of hogs sisughtered be sball be al-
trwed to collect from tbe person offeriag 
aaaue for inapection tbe sum of fiftetal swats 
asth for five or less offered by th* 
CHAP7EK 1016*—(No. 1421. 
AN ACT c o r e m i n g dbq aal iftea tion 
for luhBtitation of judgea In validation pr 
— iac* and providing a limitation on tftt uzmm 
ia which prrsMediaga mar he attoaked oa tea 
ground of disquaiificatioB of Jaaftrta. 
Be It Eaacxed by tbt Legblatar* af the Atate 
ef Flerida: 
Sectioa 1. Mo judge of aay of th* cir-
cuit court* of thb atate ihall b* essa.ua.i-
f *"1 la aay valrdation proceedings, ander abe-
t i o i s 52»« to 3302, iacluaive, Voloaat S of 
tbe sun-bed General Statutes of inoinsxa by 
reasoa of the tact that he b a b n d owaer. 
or tax payer of any ceiunty, municipality. 
taxing dbtrict, or political dbtrict or aub-
cauac. todian of hogs to be inoeubaed. It shall the p*n>on or effecU of the pasengere. A b o 
.Sec. 7. That wbart so t atkswwb* aay*. gassae, that tire boga are tb* propertg of tb* anv unit consbting of tractor and trailer stat* shall bc entit.ed 
-ided by t h b Act the drawing, summon r.g turner of auch esLh er tbat tbe aigner b aa constructed a- to haul merchandise or regiatratrOB tax which 
snd impaneling af ail jur.ea in th* county th,. custotian of th* bags, and that th* n g n - astsil other than persons. 
judge's eourt* of sucb coo*ties shall he * at '.aa s o previouaiy received serum aad Tsxwfasx? sa defined in this chspter shall ia-
provreded by law for juries ia the circuit gfaat **> to hts sii.nrscnt as bereinstter pro- e l i t e any Bootor vehicle having four (4) or 
coarxa. Itsxsa, during the yeaxr comprised ia the date 
BWL a. That all I s e i and parta of saws Qf oath. Sach oath sh.1 , be issd« open 
aad the aame are blanks, furnbbed by tbe state live stack sani-
tsrv board and shall have the eBOBiBsaaant 
o.' torn.* suthorited .and approved aawat as 
hexc'Baftar provieed. 
Sec. o. Aay persea who ahall aaak* a 
false statement ia order to secure a ship-
ment oi aerum aad virtu*, half of w b b h b 
furabhed free by th« l i t* stock aaa itary 
board shall opon conviction he fined aot 
more than one hundred <S1».M) dollars or 
gate weight of truck aad load, not t*ztw*auaag n> rehsbilitation of disabled ex-service aaaa 
sixteen tbotssaad pounda on each aal*. 9Batm auah e b i m t ar t found to bav* lmmrit 
i rov ded. no peraon, firai or eo^oretsVia krA reasonable basis for favorabb stctioa 
thai] propel oa er over, or aatae to be pro- g.jfh stat* service off-car shail act u a t u 
pulled aa ar over aay grac>d pubib road the directum of tn* adjutant general of thai 
•tate aay .rector engine, or trataor 4,M\* and shall maintain headquarteni ta tax* 
unless the rim or tire of the wbel*s of aaid office ot tar adjutaat general or at auah 
tractor engia* or tra*rtor ar* of aaBooth BBB. otberother point as the adjutant geaeral axtay 
face and -Mastrueted iu auch a msnner as ,1^.,-r.ste-. The adjutant tc> i.ersj shall ia* 
to pre*., ni BBJBBT to aald graded reata. hay omi»<''^ to t b * G o v * n w r t h * ***** er Baraga 
any county ia tbb state, aad tb* ata** road 0f not more thaa three persons he *ssttst 
-•eat, B M P aste aJ-sB-ar anginea or t r a c a, mi-ctt-nt and suited far aapnialaiiBt aa 
tors, for the parpasae ef sxinstruclion or aaaia- atate scrviot officer. 
5,6. 2. Tb* aalary of auch stat* servtee 
••—ae thc-aasod dolisrs fa*> 
*nd he ahall be eotitka. 
aad upon con»ct ion sball be pun- (,} rirC-cive in addition thereto bb aatrtua! 
ished by af ine not exceeding five aaB-dnvaf aa«e>rary traveling experts*. r,ot to cassatd 
doliara or by axapaassstsaspj in ta* two thouaaad dollars tJ2.(KW.*t), pe r annual, 
county jail net exceeding t ix r ion ths. l n _ 4 n amount itccessxary to pay audi talrry 
Provided, that heansea, **-.-.••: wagon* «* l r , d expena*a be and the aaaae b hirahg ap-
ambularieea owned aad operated hy uves**- propriate*i-
takers in oonoec.ioB with their regular busi- Set. 3. T h b Act shall take txfttrt *—TTBI 
II st,, shaU not be subject to i. license tax diate>y u p o a h^camiag a b w . 
f more than t - e n t y i f t f . M ) doll.ra. approved Jane 4. It2«. 
frorided, tin owner w'nose vehicle hat beea 
troyed t r permanently ressov.d beyoad tftt CH.\PTBR lBe41— 'Na. » ) . 
deduct from aa*? * S A C T rreecriblag th« otmaiaeammtUm at 
ther-mfter b*ataat ju.,rt in the coarxa af the aaaaw b h a 
d i e duricg the same year frear aoch awam of the several eoanUea of t h b atate havfaag 
apon another motor vetxaeb, eSM-heif the tat- ao est"*-**' *»**«. cnmtas l eoart er court ef 
theretofore paid oa auch •ehieie tf recofd-
at io . irslsliagj the provisions of thja offire"r •"•*'' b * 
section asxaa. ha eavasBed gxdlty of a mlsde- taa.00' 0^r * n n 
. . . . . ^ - I , _ l t 1— ^™" :. » I  
eoufltct herewith be 
hereby ies,salad 
Sec. S. Tbat thb Act shall ge iato effect 
immediately apon Its beeceaulBc m, mm. 
Approved aaay I t , 1»26. 
CHAPTKB 101M—(No '.41). 
AN ACT prtacribiitg a iimitotsoa at time 
after vhich a person may aot Basis ar re-
cover sad* ta heir ar deviaec nf a asstaauvec 
person after the record of a dV*d, er deed.--. 
asBsd Bf one or more heirt t r m batB at asraft „, 
decedent parvortiDg; to survey u c a hi Bab or tar both f iat a o l impr^onment. and any 
-Watt ..MBSSV. ageat t r servant of the ttata ftta 
rraul, ri br a motor veb;cle. io oae for trana-
portiag persona, commodities or mstarisl* 
for compentistlona, ay such motor -e-nicies s.-
may be let or rented to another for a eor>-
wie-rat-on. Provide 1. that aaetor vehicle* 
••mnorarily used by farmers for the transv-
P'rtatio* of agnciiltural *r borticaltural "w than t e . (J10.1K), aal lar. . r hy i s w r t a • v ™ " r * , ° L "™M"™> * h o r w . l t n r a l 
aaateat of not .Kir . t b a . sta .«) aaaatta • " * » * « ' • ? " " f °.T f.1*"- , "J"?'™ 
"? v l V., ,a f ,n . a^i i or oniaent. . n * . a y » » " « " - «»""• » ' "h-Psaert by faaaa-
1 lerdanc or fmetteaal part tberoef. and a le , 
fr„„ tbe « x r h K t * r ar^wS-"*. ^•^•Jrt*°" —, 
Provtdwt j la s t * . c h a s t e , shU. . . t „ £ * * % £ ? » * * . M w L s a w ^ b , ; * a a n i . 
meat, the State of Florida, aa- any political * * L . 2 That all laws .r.d parte • * tea. ha 
I vehicles s r , ^JTiict herewith be. s a d tbe aawe are ! 
. . d e .hal i .pacu l . t e 
•a- scch h. , . cbolen 
strty .1 one time, snd the sow sf ten cer.U *rvi»lon arekins relief under said article. 
-aa-• ' 7" . . _ a . . . Caa * we. a _ _, - „— 1! s u r a a t r t tutt *' all bog* over five 
wenty in number offered by tbe 
nt one time, and for all borgs i 
a aumber offered by the aame' peraon at oaa 
met tbe sum of five cent* each. Every party 
•efusin* to pay said aaaa hereia allowed said 
nspector snail be subject to a fine er not 
aore than ten dollars nor saore taaa twenty 
laya* imprbonment la tbe coaaty jail Each 
ind every inspector refusing to perfornt toch 
iuty ihall be deemed guilty of 
See. t . Whstuever it ahall aope tr thst aay 
-o-rte circuit judge b disqualified in any cause nn-
Mt.tr dar Sections 32*>a tc stM] inclusive. Volume 
J. of tbe Re-bed Genera1 Statutes of Flor-
ida, tbe judge of any otber circuit court in 
the State of Florida, aha 1 have jurisdiction 
ta make aay order or decree In tbe aaaa* 
soanner as in chancery caiases. 
tsB*. 8. Any order or decree made here-
tofore or hereafter by any Judge disquali-
fied by any matter or course not apparent 
Re It Enacted hy the Laaitiatun ef tha 
af F l o n d s : 
Section 1- When any peraon ismiag 
• r any interest in lands tn Florida, ba 
or shall die intestate aa to auch atmdL. -
a deed or deads have been or *-hall be ma 
by one or more of h b cr her 
vise** purporting to corvej- o t t e r singly or 
in t h e aggregate tbe entire in-ereat af the 
deceasd in such iands. or any part threof. 
or the entire title thereto, th. n ne person 
t-hall after twerty years from the date o r 
the record of such deed, ar deeds. In tbe 
county where tht lands lie. claim or recover gi.Duaily 
.he whole or ary part, of the r*al estate funds 
"in companies thai! not 
f person cwxaiarao o|jeraUna for ^^re. 
held t s 
*££ thV'du'ty af th*"'avdminbTration af t h i Provided further, that motor vehicle* os*ed 
provbiona of thb Act or wbo ahall aasaaa* for tranaporting school children to and from 
to administer the provbions of the Act, who sc. ool under contract with school off iciab 
shali epecuiet* i a tha ta le or dbtributioa of B-sa*J ar t bt teetned to be ba aae for hire. 
•j exclusively by th* f*d*ial asartnisBent. 
th* State of Florida or aay jolftieal tub- " C T X t**t t h b Aet ahall go iato 
thereef. incl.dftag the sshssl a*> ir-asedbtely upon Its becosamg a law. *"***™"*' 
thorities in tr.n*>porting aer. .ol chiidrea to inpro.ed *iunc 8th, l»*Vi. 
and from acbooi ta t h b atate; hot all asax. 
vehicles except those owned aod operetad hy CHAPTER 19043 —(No. 21 
assstal government ahall be furabhed a AT* ACT to fix the —*•-rxaat"_i af BBBBB-
i, :mbcr plat* Bsxm proper app!i<ation to the bets of the board of couoty commissioners of 
countias. 
Iuty shali be dewtxied guilty of a made- I , e a , . D y ™' T T r L r d T i n v . A U M 
r ^ n b ^ b r . ° f^'noT^eecdTi X "VoV S - a ^ - ^ 
E H I ^ T J W ^ L S A f i S : T J ^ ^ L i V t m 33.2. incittsive. Volume 1. of the_ Ilevbed bl iart for each offenae, or by imprbonment 
a the county jail cot exeeedisg thirty days. 
I abail a b o bt tbe daty of sach Ixwptcior. 
ipon the completioa of aay record book, to 
Ue taid booh in th* office af tha clerk of 
>-e circuit court, and th* aaid books shall 
jam. becoate a part of the pnblk records of 
•The Bounty. No peraon shall be appointed 
» he aa iiwpeetor wbo b iaterasted with 
ar «BBa>-oyed by aay butcher or vertdor of 
taa^ftl 1114 beef or bog* : snd a* parson shall 
H appointed iaspector who u aot s a expert 
iB taking and recording marks aad brands-
Approved June 8, Wtu 
CHATTER 10168— (No, IM' 
A N ACT to retiui.-e copiea af indtetSMtto 
• *r iaformation to be filed la tbe office of 
bt commissiOaner of asricuUnr*, a t Tailabaa-
ICC. FijrLOB- and to be traasmitted to tbe 
«sBBgBusswoer of agriculture by tbe c.erka of 
tave severs; courts of this atata whea tota 
aitanenu are traaamittesl. 
Ie It Enacted by the i cgw-atsre ef the fttste 
ef F lor id . : 
ssact.or. 1. Thst from and after tb* pgtaa-
iapt *f thia Aat whenever any peraoa baa 
BBBB aaavbted of aay criminal otfeaoe ia 
'baa atate and b ssyateiiced to M T T * aay term 
a tfte stea* prhsta of Fir r.da. the clerk of 
he court in which tuch perse.- b eorvktac 
ihxll, witb the commitment of auch peraoa 
-ga-asSBit to the comm*isa:on«r of a. 
af the Stat* of Fiorids. a certified copy of 
be indictment or inforxnatioa upon which 
tuch per-tn shall have beea convicted, ane 
tach attay at aaxeh iadktmeat er inforssat on 
Btafl be kept on f i b ia the afTatt af the tusa-
Thss Act shall bake affeat 
taw. 
Juae a. ! •«>. 
f^ .APTBs . i e i f 4 — ( N a . 138.1 
A N A C to prescribe th t form whir* ahaU 
bt need lay probation s c a n * aad eounty 
yaasTer' ax-arts ia aommittir^r peraoa* t s the 
tedustria, acaoob of the Stat* af Flori**. 
and to rrrrair* certified copba of tht eksrgt 
BBssde tirainst auch persons ta ataa. aaart to 
aaesmpany the c o m a txoent. 
B t It Enacted by tfte L*gi.iat*re ef th* astat* 
mt F l enda: 
Section 1. "*tat whea any persea la *ota-
• i t t e d h* a - y eourt ia thxa atato to *rtaer 
of t>e mdu. trial acaoob of Florida whiss 
b assuataine.1 for juvrail i tVliaav-nts aad 
; assail ft* ia aaavtantsaOy tba fst-
and ahall coB.tia tftt la^orasa-
1 l a aocft faisa, tavarit: 
. of 
B S IT it£slstastBEREI>. that oa th* 
hay of sV. D. I t — , , a retl-
b*st Stf aaid eounty, waa ** complaint of 
i btoagbt Before m*. tha Bod*reign*d 
itragt ef the court, aad apoa due proof, 1 do 
lad that aaid . ia a suitable peraon 
9 be eemmmmittmnl ~» the Florida 
General Statute* of Florida, ahail Se valid 
'.nless said order or decree shall have been 
attacked on that ground within twenty rlmjr* 
of tbe en.ry of such order or decree. 
See. 4. All taws and parts of taws la 
conflict herewith are bereby repealed. 
S e c 5. T h b Act shall take effect imme-
diately jix-n its approval by the Governor 
or by ita becoming a law without saah ap-
proval. 
Approved June 8, 19ZS-
CHAFTER rmsss^-fjas. 1«>. 
AN ACT to amend Sect on ZS2f af the 
xterbed General Statutes o* Florida of 1920. 
preset ibing the dbquahfict io i ja of jueiges. to 
repeal conflicting legisla'ion. 
Be It Enacted hy tha U g b l a . a r a af the State 
of Flerida: 
Section 1. Thst Section 2823 of tbe Re-
vised General Statutes cf Florida of 1829 he 
ar.d it ta hereby amended to read aa fol-
lows: 
13371. What Are PisouaHficstions. 
— N o ;ud*re of any court shall ait or preside 
io any cause to which he b a party or ia 
which be. or any Baraga, related to him by 
CcinsaTsgain-ty or affinity within the ninth 
:- s party, or b interested la the 
ved s^ h. ir at law. devisee, or other- appropriated for the ptuchs-se of serum and 
wise, of or under such deceased peraoa; pro- and Mru*, or aa much thereef aa necessary 
eided. that suit may tt* broitgtrt by any sueh to rsvrry out that provision of t h b Act, aad 
- devise* within fourth months from for all money received from aay parchaser 
the da'e t h b Act becomes a law and no from the s a b under tbe prov.sion of this 
[•ending suit shall be affected by thb Aet. i** snail be forth with psid into tbe state 
Ser. 2. Tftb Aet ahall take afxewl imme- saasSsry ;o hast msnaer as otber state xooncy 
BSBXBBWP iinon ita passage and approval. shall be paid ia. 
Approved June 8. 1923. Sec. ft, 1 his Aet ahall take effect 
diatciy upon tta beaoaning a law. 
•THAPTER 10ia*»— (No. 147) Approved May 19. Ma. 
A N ACT to give legal effect to certain in-
struments of writing purporting to give a 
power of attorney to convey or purporting AH ACT to fix the _ 
to convey real estate hut lacking fn ue.-xaln fjassn s:.J sttaches o*" the It-K-siatur* of the 
f< rmslltiea required by law when executed. State of Florida for session of It*-* snd pro-
where such instrument or instruments hs-- -,...lf •,; f,ir certain expenses of tbe sate*. 
been apread u:*on the deed rcorda of the ft* I, i . i ; , cud by the Legislators ef the Stat* 
eounty wherein tbe b n d then situated for of Flerida: 
a period of ten yaara *r asore before the >.<-..ui, i . 
rausagc of t h b Act, and authorizing the in- of the present legislature convened April 
traduction and use in evidence in any and shall be per diem of six t.14,00, 
all courts in t h s state of certified conies dollars per day fa addition to the mileage ai-
of such instrument or the record thereof ao kswad by tne Coo>tituuoo of the State of 
filtd or *recorered- , »•. tea cents per mile *acb way. 
Be I t E n a c t e d by tfte Lcgblatart at the State Sec. 2. Tbat the pay of tbe sccretsry 
virus or wbt abail Sec. Z. That Section 1007 of the Revise! comptroller apoa the payment of fifty atata certain• «-- -
!.,'l to V c ^ i t ( o T t b e proper ssJe . . . d d b - General Statutes a . amended by S*cttoa 3 to cover the teat of ibe same. ,,nd thai , re E« . t j * n * * e d by tftt U i i ^ t a r t of the Itat* 
tr-bution of tne aame ahali be destaeu guilty of Chapter 8410, Lawa of fTcnda. ba and •** • mumh*T f*** • " 4 « r „ S e n e • . 
ot a misdemeanor and punished ia l ikt atata- the same b hereby amended to as to read 
Qa,r. ma followa: 
Sec. tj. The turn of twenty-five thoiaaad Section 1007. Applicatloa for BVarbtra-
ij.tHyl dollars b hereby appropriated tion on Ulani: Furcbhed; Form.—Every own-
for two 121 yearn, out of any er of a motor vehicle or vehicles, trailer 
th* ttata treasury not otherwise semi-trailer, or motorcycle tide car. which 
,1 Flerida; 
Provided, taat the comptrolle ahall hare yctton i. That tbe eomD*i 
authority ia disputed eases t> detorinia* hers ° ! the bo*r^ ° ' ' 
r a t i f i c a t i o n ef any vefue,.e re u.red to ba wjaxrtb* of tbe state having, a p&»t.<atk>D of 
utared under tbb Aet and the a*Bo-KBt at not leas thsn tbirteen thouaaad acres gsja>-
dref **° not, m o r e 'T**1 '•"•-rteeu tbox*send 
t-hall be operated or diven upon th, high-
ways of thb state, ahall for each 'e .aieb 
or vehicles ao owned, caaa* to be filed by 
mail or otherwise, in tbe office of the comp-
troller of the State of Fionda. a certified 
application for registration, on a biank to 
be furnished bv th^ comptroller for that 
purp< *e, containing: 
A description of each atotor vehicle to 
be ix>gif>tered, including purpose for which 
b to be used, the name of the manufas-
BeteB hundred and fifty, swrordiag at ti 
t U t e census of li*2*. iball be four hundred 
J4JO.OO1 ool Ism per year, payable .-nonthly 
fee charged abail be paid therefor 
S e c 4. Tbat Sectioa 1012 of the 
Statutes be and the aai ie b 
amended t o aa to read aa fossoes : 
Se-ctica matt, Fractional Heeatratioa Fas mi shail be .n tea of_all^other 
Where aay asotor vehicle •*• trailer b as- tb " • , , _ _ 
aa red after June thirtieth of a iy year aad 
- o i is made to the comptroller for 
n-gistration of sucb aaotor vehbi* or 
PswxasT after June tb.rtieth of a::>- ><ar, tba 
fee charged for aaeb regb'rati >n shall ft* 
Approved Jon* 4. 192L 
*f Flarida: 
r H A P T F R 1 0 1 7 4 - l N o 1(2) t u r c r ' t b * Btjit- trTH?* ****** number. Jmrs*-
, T tsTfix I h . U of m e i b m , . of- ">™ « n d « « • r i g h t in pound, and to 
ease of motor trucks, trailers and aeati-
trailers used for h re the fsctory rated load 
capacity, according to the standard of th* 
American Automobile Manufacturers' As*"-
ciation. and in case of motor vehicles for 
That the pay of tbe members carrying passengers, th* seating capacity: 
The nasne, age, residence and business 
address of the owner of such 
hide, 
sides and the ataUment that he b over aix-
tt-i.ii y<_srt of age. and if to be operated 
wholly within the limits of a n; 
the aenatc, chief clerk of the boxsse of repre- the name of such municii*»Jity' abail be given. 
s:.d a., •itctha e-ie-cted by the a*n-
house of rei/tiasenuttives, all stcnog-
; the house oi rc;>rescntativ'ss and *tn-
I'ro.itl*-d. the comptroller shali designate Seetion . That whenever a a y rower 
attorney or deed of ecnveyaae* has by tb J . i m i b praae- ts t . li a e  aaw or more agencies or scents 
person or persona owning the b e d asstsTaia •. i t ea aea  oe a couoty aasstar, -n taon county of the 
described be-en executed and delivered to any : en i ta ing eleritj state, for the purjx>a« of delivering license 
grantt-*, or Branteea aod haa been for a ptv , . , e house of representatives and aeaate. te.atea to applicants laaVjitt to the re*iuire-
riod of tea years or more before the past.- garimi s e c i . u r y of the wnate . journal clerk menta of th-a Act and m aceordance with 
aye of thi- Act spread opon tbe tieed records 0 f the bouse of rcproscntauvea aod assist- e u c n „ , ,«• and regulations at) ahall ba 
ault tbe*^of: nor 
I fl any cause 
within the | 
ar.T judtre sit as a 
wl i eb be b related 




- aad that rt assay be 
led ia tbe earss*. and 
Wlsei-eion, it a. bereby ordered sbast th* 
saM be, and b betwhp ***amit 
tad to said instituttoa for tb* perisd <*f 
z • «r until b leas ill- dacharswd tfteiw-
Tbe said was eharTed a*Hm 
ami the a t-rnattve aeritenoe w that ihall 
bt confined In the for tht periot' «f . 
"Tfte said was first brought before 
taat eon rt, charged with aad waa 
oa probation with j * , ™ . . . 
-years of age. was bora a t aa tb t 




Sec. 2. Tbe ebrk 
*hsthre thereof if it ha 
pare and attach to *ach < 
la provided a certified 
upon which th* person 
to either of said inetitB-
Sac. 3. Thb Ae*. shall take effect 
sal Btaxaming a law. 
Axmrcved May 21. 19U. 
tion be msde to • 
waived by st ;; 
it shall be deemed to have heea wa'-red Ba-
rest tbe cbiection on account of sueh dis-
•'Salification shall have been fi'ed In wrft-
•xsx at r atsxexej tftt c»̂ aaaB*l̂ rC*wseBt of tftt 
trial or bearing. 
Sec. 2. Tnst all laws and parts of lawa 
In conflict with the prrjvaiioaa of thus Aet 
b* snd the saase are bereby repealed. 
S e c S That if any a*ctioB. clstsse, eea-
tenee or otber pnrtioa of t h b Act be de-
clared jneonati*.utions.l it ahall i* -oowb* 
affect the -relidxtj of tbe lasmai. ag part 
thereof. 
f3ec. 4. T h b Act shall take effect apoa 
its pass-age snd approval by tbe Governor. 
r upon its beeomint a taw xertboot such 
approval. 
Approved staty I t , laths. 
CHAPTBR 101W-_.No, 144). 
A N ACT requiring the record of all yadgT-
menta and tVeree* rendered in the federal 
eogjTta of the State af Florida to be recorded 
in the several countias n tb* state in which 
property of tbe d*f«*adsnts b located heier* 
such judajiaento or decrees sftsll attaeft a t a 
l i e . thereof. 
E* It Enacted by the L a g b b t a r e ef th* c-tate 
ef Floriaaj 
Sectioa 1. Jt-dgmenta and ilsi nas recov-
ered ia the federal tsrars la tht Stat* ef 
Florida abail only create lisma agaiaat the 
real estate of tbe defendant whea es-rtified 
cr<py of jseft jndgmeat ar iaertte b . 
.a tbe foreign judgment docket of the 
wherein the real estate of the defensaot b 
situated and r>ought to be hound hy aach 
judgment or decree. 
Sec. 2. All laws and parta of lawa In 
conflict herewith are nereby i n y n i l i l 
See. 8. T h b Aet ahall take e'fect ) • • ! 
dia-.ely epon it* beeov.ing a law 
Approved June I . ltrZS. 
CliAPTlSR 1*167—(No. Maaya 
A N ACT providing for tha drtwing. " • • 
aaoniag and inipsneiiag of June* for tbe 
courts of tbe county judgres ef tat several 
-•oua-ae* of the State of Florida, hariac a* 
:«uaty court, criminal court or eoart af rat-
ard. sad prescribing the atanaer of sesrorfag 
jurors to asaite uj. any def cieoey thereof in 
the trial ef any e.ua* ia sucn eeurta. 
Be It Eaucted by the LcgisUturc ef tb* Stata 
• f Flmrimmi 
Seetion 1. That the atverai baarda af 
couaty e o m m b s b a e r s of th* aeveral eouaties 
t f what stat*. m which there b no eoasty 
wxxxvt, criminal court, or eaort af tttrsord. 
ahali aaBu--..ij at a meeting to be held the 
first week ia July, or aa aeon thereafter 
as swtszucafcje. select from a Lai of peraoas 
who are qualified to aervt aa jurors aader 
Uw lawa af Ftarida, and naaka out a 'bt 
ai net baa than two hundred per aaor* than 
thrte hoadred persons guaiified to aerie at 
iurora, which axtraon* snail hara tbt sam* 
quaiificataaaa rearaired by .ursrs for th* cir-
cuit courts af the ata e. aad which list ahail 
aa sig Ded by U t aa. « a^rvona aad ta th* 
aaat* manner, c i d shall be delivered to tftt 
tierk of tuch baard, aad bc reaorded ia th* 
same maaner aa required by law for the 
list of jurors aeleet*M. by such boards far the 
carcu t cuurta ia tbe amid eouatses. 
Sec. I. That the clerk of the circuit eourt 
t f each ef such counties, on receiving the 
of th* aaxgaty wherein the land thereiB de-
H beta or was at tbe Maaa awxaaaast 
and one or mor e lab-eou nt eon- . yances of 
.: .-;s tn-reof have been made. 
red and recorded by parties 
claiauag aodcr tuch r instru-
1',.-^, r , al i rn •>' or d* -
af c ieanjaaai or the pubiic record thereof 
•li*rws upon its face t ci- ar snd expreets 
r persjri-
' st sana* to authorise the t a b of 
s a d land by any toch power of attoraey 
i . tny toch dexsd, 
tbe aaaae shail I a ta-.- n and h. Id hy all 
ate in th* ar~eace of 
sny showing t-f fraud, adverse pnestesaissB. or 
pending IitiKBt.cn to have authorized the Boa-
*sstar**ga of_ or to hart conveyed, th* fee 
•swat* or any interest therein, of t b -
peraot er persons s g n i n g such itwtrumenta 
to the land therein described as effectively 
aa if there bad beea ao lack of any teai 
o - seals, witness or witnesses or defect ir. 
try of tbe ackaswifagmaat ar th* 
rei. iquishment of dower ao long aa it «sp-
-sara that the instrument shows in tbe body 
intent npon ita fate to au-
e--ri'. rjgr.ee, or to convey, a fe* 
**.i»« sergtaut-at-araaa 
a.ms of the house 
. messengers of 
the louse of eprsssBtati.'-s s n d sent. 
of the bouse of rep-f^esentatives and 
senate, Jaftito- of the aerate, janitor snd a*-
af the bouse of representa-
: tbe gallery lor the 
hssBBa of repnsaiota-
; aatasto. shaii be allowed si 
doius-a per day each. '1 hat the pay of tn* 
.- .: hssaai of representa-
tiven sball be four «t* 9j ti -•; ara per day 
ooaed bj the comptro. • ,_ chars, 
i f fifty cents for esch appl cai on handled 
•nay bc collected by auch agencies or agenta 
froaa tb* applicant at -.tion for 
•uch service, and no expense ahall he in-
Turred by ti*e ..ul*' a • .-erewith 
atsaM than delivery of tass to auch agencies. 
Sec. 8. That 
•ieoeral Staiutes as amended by S<et,oa ( 
t>t Chspter ct l" , [*awa of Florida, be aad 
'he aame b bereby axoended ao as to read 
as g*BsO***J: 
Section 1011. R. - i t trs t ioB F e e ; atotor-
ef Tba boua* e.f cycles; MntorcycV Side Car; Passenger Ve-
f' . i .res.r-ati-es shall be entitled to pa# for hie Ies ; Motor Trucks; Trailers; Semi-Trail-
. . . extra after aujuurcment of th* ere.—The following fees shall be paid to 
-n he may care for tbe pities- the comptroller upon th* rev; -tration *r rt-
erty of tbe bc ate a.id other detaib coaataet- r-gbtra^on of motor vehices . rtvjtarcytl* 
ed with b b office. Tn* Mrvesnt-at-arxaa of side cars. traUcrt and tern:-trailers la ar> 
- stives and the aers^aut- cordance wi'.-. tbe provision of t h b chap-
at-a .ms uf the senate aba1) each be B.lowed Ur. Scries A, motorcycles, 15.Cu; Series C. 
the M-tiD ot fifty i **:>'!. "i ft are e*.tra. for automobilea for private use only with aeat-
makirii; up the Pay rolb respectively tot tb* ;ng csp'scity of aeven or leas, IJrOc per 199 
atlw«B and senate. T h . lbs. (or major fraction there* fi gr«aa weight. 
janitor of the bouse of representative* shall Pasaenger automobiles commonly known aa 
bt al;owvd wvpnty-rive ilio.-tM oollaia for • dri-e-'t-yourseir" or automobiles r m t t d or 
extra help, and. the janitor of the waxaata leased where no driver ia furnblsrd, Bhall 
s.asp«r tit*, and haa beea spread u p c t tbe .hail be allowed seventy-five iJ.fc.OO) dollart m addition to tbe fee iter hundred -might 
public reconb of the eounty w^-cre tb* land for extra help. The pay of the chaplaia of -.rovided above pay the sum of 110.99 per 
, « . ™ . I * * I'rT .e! . ! ^ * v e C t t t y i
n °fa *Xh- ih* a*D*u m D d thm hom* ot « P * ^ » t » - * e e a au'omobile. which tax ahall be io l b * of 
ir^trument and tha J^***f**J thereof an ,;• ^ t w 0 bondred sad for t , (9*-40.09, del- t l > e „ U , J f o r b i r e p r o . i d e d in t h s Act, and 
BO attempt Btade to act aa-ie or cancel Bash . , ^ h . tor the session. The secretary 
lostruroent rynor to th* panagv of t h b Art. 0 f ; !« senate and the chief tltrk of tbe 
And provigsrd that no instroment shall be boua, of reprmntativea ahali each be ent i tbd 
vwJt«bt*9d or made sdxs ssibie in evidence by to pay fer twenty days after tbe adjoarament 
this Act which inntr-uraent hat li-retofore et* the legisbture at the rate of s.x dollart 
had lta adm.s*.t-lity in evideric* passed upon . mat day to bring up th* xeark t f ttw 
adversely by any eourt of competent Jurb- •journal, snd the assbtant t-eeretary of the 
diction of th B stat* ootw.thstar.diBg tbe senate and tb* assistant chief elerk of the 
w:t hdrawal cr Botuxrb of atsch action or suit, boa* ahall be entitled to pay for tweaty 
S e t t . A eooy of any of tbe ins*trxaB>«ata days after th» adjournment at the rata afore- "' ' l i , 1 * 0 " th* '** "*' h i a d n d . V ^ 
referred to herein duly certified. -erKler tbe S Tbe ex>r ieneed .ndexer appelated aa- J ! ^ 1 * ! * ahVwJm* p e r 'V^^ ~ i9^P' 
band andI BBBI of ofrio* of the officer in der Chapter W i s . L a w . af r^r iob , the re- ? , * « 7 • f d " ^ ° £
v " £ d r * T " ^ . " ? a t o i 
WIKSS* ofrst* tba same c a y be recorded, to cording secretary of th* scaate s a d tfte *1B-Cw each; over 16, dnser excioxled, lls-tW 
be a tree and correct e«*py of tbe org ina l . clerk appointed by tbe senate aad hamm raao- e * c a " -PBaaatstytr autoxaobi.a* for hire, Beat-
on M e or of record in hit office, shall in all hition U index senate aad bouse Jc-strassb i n * capacity of leas thaa seven, driver «x-
cmatr* and in all courts la* adrnitted aad rt - ahall be csrtitled to flftoaa days ta asmBBatte ciiioed, per hundred pounda, tor major frac-
ceived fat evidence xrith tbe like effect and the indexing of th* regisativ* j*uraa.a. auch tion thereof), gross weight. 
CHAPTER 10042 —i No. 20 | . 
Aff ACT to prescribe the eemmbsiont to 
be received by county aaaeasors aod inntatplB 
-TViT — "T~—1""~-"rxT" ~ - — - . — 0# raxes in countiea having total -TIBSILS* 
-,e-iiaif the annual rate. aTarari-ar. wbert ^ t i « of real and nerao.taf property aot 
-hicie waa purchase-i by the earaae * * ^ a i i w fi.-e million dolors . 
and was subject to regietration prior to ^ | t Enacted by tbe U a i s l s t u r e af the S t a b 
June fi'teenth BO such fractional rata ahall i f b n d s : 
wed. Provided further, that motor gectioti 1. That tbe connty aateaaar af 
vehicltt acquired after S*-rtr*nNir th:*-t:eth of ^ a m counties having a total a-vR«sed *mlu-
- i y ytar tnd aot subject to regitn-'ion aad fcU0o of reai and peraonal property aot t:-
IfceiUre prior to that date ahall for th* re- ct iejlng five miiii-..-. bt entitled 
mainder of that liceriat year bt rt a i s l e red for u receive the following commissions apoa 
license for one-fourth the anau*! rate. .-^ amount of taxaa. ge-neral er imaBBBL 
Sec. a. Tbat Section 1013 of the Revbed MMO^A. but not on each e*im.rameij, excud-
ai Statutes as amended by Section 10 , r - errors, t>-wit: On the first four tboa-
and also the county io which a* re- * Cmmam Uit. Laws of Florida, be and tbe B 3 id ooibrs. ten per cent ; on tka =. xt three 
* thMauind dollars, five per cent ; oa tbe bai-
-gsee. two per cent, which shall be allowed 
hrm by the comptrolki . and ;.aia to him by 
are P*<^ - Bnd tbe county as*̂ *s>**or of tax** 
tap treasurer as other comptroller's warrants 
sBail receive the same nasi tan r - f i m i a i o t 
for as-esing the eoanty tax. to be allowed 
by the county commiwaiooera and .-aid by 
the county treasurei. 
Sec. 2. That th* tax collector in cotmtiaB 
haTing t total as*yes<ed vaust ic i i cf real and 
pceaxooal property not exceeding five million 
d*£pa sha'I be entitled te CLmm-ssioiia opua 
t'-ie sggrtcste amount of state taxes, getsczal 
or spef-'ai. including licenses collected , j him 
aad ptid into tbe state- ,.-,> Qn 
each leparateiy. aa fci lows: On tk* f.rtt 
feevr throsaad doliara. ten per cent: oa tfte 
r-ext three l lKo-and dollars, five par e e a t ; 
oa the bsiancc. two per cent ; and be sftadf 
be aiiarwed the •fame rate oi <••• aaasbai ng for 
roiierting tbe county tax. Tbe etmtLtambtal 
ing the state taxes e +'.\ r. suCited 
mat allowrd by tbe comptroller tnd paid by 
f. and nhall * w trea--urer uoon warrant tbenrf;-: and th* 
ratios, BBBB- csaam-bions for collecting the e. raxy taxes 
provided that S H V | be audiUa and allowed by tbe conaty 
shall be op- -*•. tnissioners; and the c-•-.- -,r,s for oo
1-
- h . ' i ' asaended ao as to read aa fol-
lows: 
Sectioa \t\% Number Plato; Si te , " 1 — 
Si :n-er p b t e s ahall oe of met.I at least 
.Bashaa wide and aat lata thaa ftf. 
teen ( U ) Ine'jai ia lergti*, and ihall ah . . -
i.i bold chs-acUrs the year of registrattoa, 
- r a i nn-.oer. and th* abbrevtatioo of th* 
ivatsie .al the state. 
-Sec. 9. That Section 1020 of the Revised 
General Statutes be and tbe 
a.t* nded so aa to read aa folmwa: 
Section HijO. Regbtral ioo Not to App}* 
-snBBksXwBaa.—The p*ovigions of the f^re 
:.- ng r ctioBS relative to regbtrat on aud 
»7 of n-iri*t ration -irrmbere (-hall no* 
IB a motar vebb.e owned by a n n 
- of this state, otber than a foreign 
• .,..,ration doiag busia*aat *a t h b t ta ta ; PTO-
BI tne owner thereof thai] b a i t IIBB 
BW of "he 
foreign astuntry, axata. fsai l locj or faasral 
of iiu, *rt--io<ne«, re-at.ve to moio* 
• 
roiMpbuooaly dbplsy am 
hat aa r. qui red thereby; and 
I of t'-ts aect: 
required to have attached tbe ''for hire" ocr-
asxatjaaj or registration hereinafter pixtvttstd 
for cart operated for hire. Passenger auto-
mobile* or baaaea w th aeating capacity over 
exclusive of driver, per 100 lbs. for 
major frsetior. thereofi groat weight: Pneu-
Bttb t.rea. $1-50: soli-i tires. $3.00, and ahail 
force aa the original thereof might be. 
See. 8. Trs t nothing in t h b Aet eontamed 
'hall he taken or held to validate or pan-
payment to be made, however, only after tbe BSBBBB thereto ahail pay per 
BSBBj * " • S 
torapleisoo aad delivery of the tupj e f the 
index*, to the attoraey general and after —. — -^—- - • —- m •• iaaajsejawaa bay ,swrT a b w u a c / g - i . r i s i 
.ret any tit e to any land aa s.-si nst otse th* s t tomey general he* su proved moTt hi adverse 
holding or claiming 
or adverse ehatn of title frnsa either 
tnon or different source. 
See. 4. T h b Aet ahall take eff«et 
its b**coming a taw. 
Approved Jan* (. 1MB. 
tea thereof or pleted -work as reouired by said CHawi— 
tie inder a dfffertBt fits* Lawa of Florida. Tb* bill searretary 
of the senate shall have pay for twenty days 
and the b il -ierk and assistant bill clerk 
of the house of representative ahall 
sc.ty, driver excluded. IS. >*. Series G, 
tor trucks, trailers, snd aemi-trai.ers per 190 
tba. ior major fraction thereof,, Brroea weight 
of vemc.e . Pneumatic t res. trucks ap to 
3.900 lbs. 76. trucks over 8,000 lbs. I I J B O ; 
-oiid tires, true** up to 9,900 lbs, tlwM, 
t.-ucka over s,009 lb*. »2.3*. 
Un truck* operated for hire tb* factory 
« -stive as to a motor vehicle owned by a parting tne tax for the special tax acbooi w -
.-i-n-re-sident of t h b atata only to t w o - tract taxes shall be *udiT<d ano. aikwed by 
t .nt tbat under the laws of the foreign conr*- tie eoaoty board of public in.-lructi*3n, pad 
try, state, territory or federal dbtrict of -a l l re st the rate of oae and o^c-irsbT per 
ins residence like exempt one and privitag** cast oa auch coiiection*. The *—•-!—.'o M-
s-e granted to motor vehicles duly rearister- frr collecting otber special taxes ssnu. ha a*-
H under the laws of and owned br resiJenta lamai by the county comm^sioners at the 
af thb stat*. B i t such cx«mptioa ss*tll -set rite of one and one-half per cent aad psad 
apply to saotor vehicles operated for aire, ott of the special taxes a 
Provided, tha-. boards ot* couu-j i iiBiaia 3ec- 3- . A t l U w » **d P*"a of law. ia 
BJ-SBBBBB. may lliBBaailiaa *r fa BuBjeBBthia e^nict xrith the provbions of tai> Act ara 
• 'in-erirtedit.es, provide and Install atrnJer rmreby repealed. 
or weighing atascbinee for the purpose of 5*"c-. *• . T h i s A e t eh**Ii aecome -vrff-**tfra 
motor vehclea, trailers or aam*-
• rs and tbatr loaves 
See. T. Te eaforce the prawBrssms of t a b 
kmt the Governor b hereby aatftortsad to 
a;-point as many license inspectors as atay 
b* nrnaamtaiLil aa being rj*c*-s»ry by the 2*j CtMr*i Statutes of Florida reU-ing ft, 
^mptrol ler aot to exceed mgbTTgi in maav ^ . r « i a , r « i <>• contractor of public work; 
her. whose dut.es it ahall be to eaforet tftt 
; ruvhnona of t h b Act aad s> cb l icet . 
as-xaasaaj ar* bereby ciotbed witb fall 
, .-*er to carry oat and smforat the ni i i iBss f i 
•f t b b Act and to eaforat tbe peo-eisic 
of otbar laws of tfte State of Florida ta 
yard to traffic upoa tht pests,* h f t a w t r i 
of 1" 
J*!? i l i C < V l ! ! l t l * S ^ t 0 f l h C T i f a l P " ^ - - - " *ay aaat. entei-m : into a formal contract wtth 
^* i. * p p o i B t € d to ***** •* tbe tlsaBBii tbt State of F^rida e a r cranty cf aaid ttata, 
H the Governor or until sucb time a s ha ar aay etty *B said atata. or anv r-.!nieal 
may be advised by tbe eomptroner that tht -wiafivbion th*reof, 0 r other irab'ic sn'hority. 
ato. **rv*m °* , B C B in«>e«tOT or BO lotiaw ra- br tbe cctotruetion of aary pa-bust bajiasssstj. 
quired, and tlie aeTTrtea of aay I t s n i t o i tr the pr.x*eeution and eomplatiaa of aary 
sr pointed ander tbt prorisioaa of t h b Act *«alic work or for repaim upoa any pxabrb 
may bc discontinued at any tixne wl-ea tht miititoj. er public work, ahall a t r-etrntrsd. 
— h i 
. / D becorning a law. 
Approved June 8th. 192o-
CHAPTE8 1C0W— fNo. I t ) . 
AN ACT to amend Section l i ta 0t' rhe Be-
PBBgsV. 
stayatatlaa to pay for labor or material fur-
' rj - action on bond by person per^crxatasy 
.ibor and furnbking material • procedure. 
Be It Enrcted hy the Legblatar* of the glass 
tf Plarldai 
Section 1. Tbat Section 3533 of * V Ba-
rbed Genera! Statute* be tnd tbt tarat b 
Irei-eby amended to read at follov-s: 
SUS-1 That, hereafter, any peraoa ar par-
pay for ten days after the adjotirnrnent ef rated load cap city aaall bt included ia the 
the lesris'star* to complete their anfiabhed gross • e i g h t m COM put ing amount of li-
wqrk and ta return their books and bi lb cense or ragatration faa. Serges af, asBti-
rjroperlr indtxed. aasorted aad bbe l td ta 
convenient form for raferenoe to the searre-
tary of s tate; payment to bt aaad* apoa 
the eertif ieate ef the secretary of stata tnat 
rfr-m ia. The twrcre-
btU 
C H A P T S B 19179— ( h a . 148). 
A N ACT to amend Scetiaa 9799 of the 
fevised Gesveral Statutes of th* Stata of 
rioride, dtspensiag with tbe words of iimita-
lai ion snd fee aimplc ia deeds of wnvtys^race, sty baa beea 
aad validating deeds foraaerlj executed wbica tary of the aenat* a 
omitted sBcb w o n b . senate shall each reeeave ae%enty-fi«- it:9.90> 
Be It Ease ted hy tht Legbia are ef the State axassssni fer prepanng the daily calendar of 
at Fiersaa' the BBBBBBS. and the ehief clerk of the bnaa* 
3*x*rUon 1. That Secttoa Mat of the Ec- r*t,.re*entat;ves and the ass ts tnat chief 
sed Geaeral Statutes of th* State af Fbr> '-ierk of t h , house of repreaaotat vsa ahall 
ida be aaaetsf'ed to read as foist.**: each react*. ssrwaty-fTve ltTi.09) dollars for l t ' . i n }****** tmm 
Tiber* aay real astate bat barrtofon baaaj preparing tbt daily aaleadar of tha htssje 'r0ir*r -
eonveyed or granted sr abail Lwreaftar 
dcrnonst ration tags 1 for 
purpose* only) , each tag. (12.(9. Senea X. 
exempt, motor vehsc.es exempt from regt*-
*.-ation under t b b chapter except tho* . of 
the United States government (cost of hag 
only), each tag. 50c Containers, each. Me. 
Provided, tbat motor vehiciea of .be aaaae 
-aake and type, not differiag aaor* taaa two 
hundred pouoda in factory rated weight, aaay 
for tbe pai-poacB of ragbtrat-oa aad aaiform-
Cvyt 
ful. ssVacfa iassiector appointed tmder'the' 
.-winns of t h b Aet shall weerre M m|ga 
-ation for h b services to b* paid by the 
:..mi'troller from the funds derived from tbe 
enfrr-On-ment of t b b Aat *v-. sam of one hun-
dred and fif-y doltar. per month for tb* 
t m e that he eervaa, , •yable month'y. and 
each inspector shall oe reimbursed for hb i1 . . 
t-ave!ing sxperuses when resre.ir*d m * * when rexgxfred Zmm^JSLZ 
•T place of h b 3 ~*-i-?T_ 
bfart ccrmmencinr aoch work to i 
•Baal penal bond, w th _ 
•Teteta. aaaa. the add tionsJ obHsrarf*xes tbaal 
wtrh aoiitractor. or cont ractors. aVgH pr-sajptly 
make payments to ai1 r**r*or*s smpofritut hhr.. 
9 tnern. labor, axaterial and aaaaamm aaaal 
•"tfeetly or indirectintr Sy tb* **••! ct-r*nmar%or, 
«atractr*rs. sub-eon tree ' -r or snb-ccntraawisrt 
ia the prosecution of tbe work prrjvxdsd) ft* 
contract: and aay 
be away from the town or pi*soa o l " h b S t "**Vj?f W ^ ' ^ t i m therefor, 
•Jomicile ea officit l busln«aa not to exceed al*L?*-a"£**^ to t b * u — " " • * 
the sam ef one huadred and fifty eo ibre i S e L . i ?L • '• ^ , r ' T c,ty OT 
per BBonth. wbich ahall b* uisabgiisid aaaa. I *5". ,*T*wp'w*on, 
atatxaBCBta approred by the t 
eenvered er trrented witbot t taere beii 
in the said deed or B o a r s j a a u o. arant any 
words of limitatioa a«eh aa be.rt or toc-
ceaeors. or similar worts , auch « a v * y a n e * 
or , ' raat whether htTetofore -mart ar hare-
after aaad*. ahali be aaanetrtssd to rtat tba 
fee simple title or otbar w h o b s t a t e ar ba-
tereat " M i tb* g iaator bad ptwer ta dftv-
pose of at that 
aaaa-l 
tioc 
arent. " senate, aod tfjose of the h*swse of _^ 
Sec. 2. All laws or parta of lawa ta tarn- mam. and attested by tm* chief elerk thereof, 
of representatives. The tecretary of the aeo- Provided, 
aiB ahail receive the axon of oae bsmdred t r s t rtfnatered aadei 
.9199.09, dollars far hsajpiaa; aad Itat i i l ia i -roller ahali farabh 
.onrnai and prrx»e*hnga of executive ssssion. with a "for hire" certificate of 
See. 3. Taa par ties*, aad mil anas af tbt tion issued to th* owaer af tuch rehic-t. 
.Bamberg of the aeaa-e and boas* of tva*r*> Sach owaer naoa receipt af aae* "far hrir*" 
lentativea, aaal the per dieaa af tb* assart- certificate of regKtratioo abail place the tame 
taries. clerks and attaches, of th* eet-ate aad ia tbe eorntaiaar furabbed thrrea-Hsa. ar 
booae of iwxpreseatatrvta shaii be pretasred tb*Tetnfore fnrnbhtd, and iha'i .cureiy 'asten 
?ea. t t T h b Aet -than «ska effetx J I B O -
ary 1, 1928. , 
See. 9. AH lawa aad parta of lawa h. „, 
conflict witb t b b Aat bc. and are hereby er 
reissued 
Appro ed Juae 11. 1PBB*L 
ay. having charge of raid wort , that aasssj, 
astteris,; cr supplies for tbe prxxseeotioB at? 
-- >ttu> been supplied by him t r SSSSBB. 
•ad ratyBK-rtt for which has not heea «ssvat, 
»«•[• be fu.-mbbed witb eartified e*w>y of said 
t*otfltract and bosd. upon which, taid psrests, 
pe'^ons, euppiyiag auch labor, mater'al 
•d or granted, anleaa a contrary fatten- ahali be appreved by tbe 
ihrl i Bjjpear m the -*e*t eonvcyaaee er *r ,* t* and attested hy tftt stscretary af the 
pay roll form, aad 
 y 
taoae ef afte 
GHAPTssK 10191—iN*. l f a . . 
AJS" ACT to authorise tae trustcca at tftt 
m t̂cTTtst rsiwwaaBBBBBt fund of Floriila to aell 
tbe aaoaa froaa any lands hciaraging to the 
State of Florida, iaclading atrei tBl ' i l j atads. i * t »* Jorors selected by the eoanty 
and providing tbat tba proceeds froes such e**°ners as provided herein, shall o tbe prea-
aaies shall be paid into the state setv-ssl fund- *-••"-* °f the sheriff of sach ootaty . or deputy 
Be It Enacted by tfte l-*a*xal*tar« *f tfte State theriff, write the names of tbe peraoaa coa-
•f nafBasji ItavaxxB. u i n e d thereon on separate pi-.cts of paper 
Section 1. TP-X the trust*** af th* iatxrraal • U l d l h * 1 1 r o U QP ot* * 0 ' d *JP **<° pie*** of 
Bsaprovement i . n d of tfte State af rMsrida b **0*T ** that the namea written thereon shall 
hereby authorized and ranpearerad to seal tht n o t **• vbibte and shall deposit tucb pieces 
aaotas from any laada belonging to tbe Stat* °^ reaper ia a box ao constructed that it may 
af Florida, including sovereignty lands, at ** t ightir cleaved, wh.ch box shall be Isvbeled 
price and ou such t erns a s ia their 'county judge's eourt.'* The aaid t a x ssmll 
fliet herewith are hereby and the comptroller ahail ahall audit and fa- from one pe 
tbe same la plaia sight apon the bsstru-
ment board af th* vehicle er e b where with-
in conveaieat view wbart ft t l all iBBBaia 
tiuwutrbout the period. Provided that suth 
''for hire certificate" a u y ft trauferred 
See. I. Tbb Aet thail aaa. effect npoa •«* bb warrant aa U e treasurer fer the e f ownership tokea place and may be ttsji*-
ita rsa**xag* snd approval. 
Appreved June 11. 1929. 
CrlAPTER 10171 -iHm. I t t ) . 
A N ACT prescribing a limits::on of 
Sec. A. Tbat all 
ate and bouse of rBasreaaaBBtivm ahail 
paid on vuiiertstrs approved by ta* taaira. 
of tbe eosamitt** oa bablati**e 
. . „ . , - , . „ . . . u - u s , as u s . lass, nu OI tlaBBS , . a. .a 
after t b . record of s daed er the orobat. t h e •*•>•*« o r » o a * * ot repreaeBtoUves. aa the 
<.. _ :, , _ 1 _ . ^ ^ 0 M ""•BSB ____ _ , , , » K_ a . J (Va. . , a , n l r e . , l a . a taa. t! raeH* 
jhaistxacnt ahall be for the t est iatereat of 
tftt State. Ai! *fn*m*ya ariaistar from tb* sale 
af such moaa aaall b* p a d into tht rtat* **-*-"-*-1 
Bebool fund, aad shall hn'iaa* a part af sath ' 
fund. 
care. 2. T b b Aet abail take 
tBBXwxby npoa its becomirig a law, 
Approved atay 14, 1939. 
C H A P t T B 1919S— Ota. 149). 
be thea. and imnae-dta-v*iy after the drawing 
*f ary j ary as herej rafter provided, ck-aved 
rely locked, sad acruas the opening 
thereef shall be placed a label ar aeal t ea-
BBBBBsBft the sifirnatures of the clerk and sher-
iff, or deputy sheriff, aad tb* ust* af tbt 
closing of sucb box, Tb* elerk anail tbere-
epon deliver auch box into tbe cart aad 
euxvaocty of the eoanty judg* of the aaid eouo 
ty to be icept by hiau. but th* key tikmrmof 
A N ACT to confirm and validate all tales , h * - - ••> d-iivered to aad kept by tfte afttr-
aad sxmveysnces, and contracts foe ths •ata J f o f th* laid eoucty. 
**.**** m*d* oy tbt trisjtee. af the rater-' S e c *. That t r e etmaty Jndyt of tach 
OM ttopryiiBmsait fond of Florida by aathor- ccanty at every regular or special term of 
I ^ i i d i i B d e T tfte provutioEs of lectioaa 11*41 "ie ccunty judge's eourt thereof. shs:i la opes 
• • d l B O a «sf the J-e^nsed eGsxaaJ Statotea at court and ia the prva*Mic* cf tb* ab*rlff 
yiOPisla. of the county, er ef on* e f b b eVpctlea, 
•fa It Esutctcd by th* L e g b U t a j * s f *fte I ta te Proceed to <lraw from sueh box th t r a m w 
•f r ieridai of twelve peraoca to aerv* av iorcrt a t tftt 
Sectr-n 1. That a" aal** aad anBujaaiea . next irsnr**r**-ding r*gular or apecial tersa ef 
and a 1 rontraeti for the t a b , t r BosaTalaafj --aid eounty iadtre'a court. It ahail b* tb* 
sxtttoe by tb* trestee* of tbe intonxal * 
rben a person army ac t _ 
claim to eertaia isads sad validating certain 
B' nveyaneea. 
B* It En tcted by th* I *sgbbt*rj-s af ah* fstate 
• f Floridai 
Section 1. After tftt taps, of twenty (2)» 
rewrs from the record of aay dead er t h t 
probate of any will purporting to convey 
a n d * BO person shall assert any alarm to 
a a d lanes sa sgs iae t tb* c la imrt lp n f t r 
aaat •seed or wiiL ox their aurcsBtacya la 
title. 
S e t x. After tb*. Up** of "^ewnty (fDi 
Taaoa all auch rieeda or w i l b shall ba davsawd 
• ai-'i and effectual for Convening tbe bnda 
Iracribed. aa against ail persons wbo 
have not asserted by *xm,«t tnt record t i t > 
an nd.erae claim. 
came atay be. and tfte eomptrotbr shsll .udit 
the aaane arid bsue h b warraatt ar warraata 
for tbt i t i M . 
S e c 5. Tbat t h b Aat abail taa* axs**. 
upon its beeom-ng a b w . 
Sec. 6. The resjular itaawgrapbere and at-
tsvcbea of tbe boose of ivpi^ftcntat)***. cm-
ployed at t h b aeeaion ef the iesrwlature and 
who have been oa duty ever s is** tmplsaysd 
shall be paid ans* spaactal sllowmna* that snar 
be alloated sod provided W be pevid to toe 
steno-grephers excployed ty tbe senate, a a t an 
aamant sufficient to pay the aaaie ft 
appro prated. 
Approved Juae 8. 19*29. 
tr supplies shall bare a rbrbt of aanaor-, 
than be aothoriied to brine taft ta tftt axtaaa 
•f the State of r^riwxa. ar aha asssT. *rsx*ay, 
AW a S ? ^ ? l « a a - ( H B . UU. • poIrtJcai tabdivbion. r r o s o e o t ; n g ^ i T w o r k 
. - " ? ! ? * • " * * _ — ' MpiMt-riation fee the br eft, or their mm and benefK. s^a att paid 
^F^TnT J?L-Amm!mm%Bt * n d * r r B O * • * ta-traetor. and aureAi*.. aad to pro-cexte tha 
,i ^ s ? ' ****** *° a».as*anoTat* th* nbt- -srae to final judgment aad ei--CTtsBn; B-B> 
u-Al **"*""*. . • . T i*e*' t"*1 * » » «ct*on* « d Ha proxtttraxttoa, 
Vvbcreara. the •*srs,*t*r*re fa resrufar tm'tstB ibsll aot involve tb* State of 111 rite. —T 
m **• ' * * , 9 2 1 ***** *m B|)propriaticei to eonBty. city or other pol.tica! taftaVi^iot. fat 
* * * ; • ! > *** *n*mm • * • "Bwrnnsaata.-, to bt « y tTi>i*-ai.. 
erected at KarasBaa to 'Batmimuiags tha -ba, l . An laws and parta of ftrwa taa 
Battle mt a>*w-anaa s-wa af the tbrea ban lex ceaaietent with tha prov%io-» of that Aat 
tosght at. n o r i d a toft dsrtag tae war he- *™ Wreby repealed. 
"• **• S w U B l Bet I T h b Art t h a i take afteat aaaal 
WbewaB. with th* trbw tr.-t sad-cars of t b •> PasBsajre t n d aorrcval by th* Co .c -a je . 
ferred f r c « o a , vehicle to " o t h e r upoa tbe v . -ropriottoa aad with tfte fund, con .nbrtcd Approved June 11th. I B I B . 
j-symeBt of a transfer 'Jet at U*^**±**** .brousrh th* patriotic efforts of tbe spien-
did aotttaera women of Jackson c>unty. a CHAPTFP. If ' t o . Ti l . 
kandasjajasj sssiBatBa.il haa atata aaaxassss. wfBBsss. * r Aet to provide compeaaaxftia fer aamtaf 
be forever pre*sirvcd to peaterity. ?***** >D payment of thei - ter~.1e*s n**zaarsaj 
th*>refor * '« the admin ir tration ef ar Act ef t:*e La>rta-
B* It Bw aet s i by the Legblsrgre *f tha State i , t iv*> "eaaicn of 19215. int -odueed at Sw 
ef froridai ^ ^ B.'P. • a . • ! ? , being entittsd "Aa Aat 
Section 1. That the inrnt af three handred ^m* f o T tht licencinp. rvar-xaataBa; aatd 
t'e300.00 dollars be and tbe same b Bereby 2 ? n r * . ° f *** d e n n h l « **• 
anotaer «.**r* chaaga 
difference n th* cost ef vehicle certificsvte. if 
Bay -.here be. 
Provided, tbe repiBtratarv tax reouired a a -
der t b b chapter whea aot paid sbeJI eon-
stitata a first lien aaBaaa-ior to all other 
liens opon aay aaotor vebtcie apoa wh-eh 
the «sme b due and atay be enforced aad 
collected by levy and sale \zi tb* same man-
ner as other lien* on p*irsonai property In 
thb sts te are teatbfied. 
Prov id*d. the compt-oiler shall wltbftold purpc.-* 
the r*esrbtrotT?r rf any xoyrtor v<h ci* tb* to taw 
uvT.,r of which aha', b a / s fa*' " *rj iwria-
ter the same under tha provbions of this 
SsswB>Xw I for sny previous period or pericda 
for which it appears reg-rtretioa should have 
beea made In t b b state until tbe fee for 
such previoos period 
paid. 
Provided, tbat ao Bssrtor vehicle aba" be 
operated on a public highway eutatd* of 
any municipal corporation In t h b stata 
tat* broken' and *r«f opr-ate*. annually out of any money tn """.ere ana res! -aaaat •*-*•*•*- -as*. 
tresa: y aot oth*rwiee — r r a i g d tee th* ^ " * n i 1 f t h * cxrentT imottat to graav .SBBsaBd 
*.a at baproring tbe gruuTeT a d i w e m l L w ' W 3 k * l t o t M i B *** O******** *** ***** 
w — - - . - * for t i Ji.'ifS &<•££: t r a x K a ^ a t a S hoard: prtrridinr 
of rt* rirprntrer*. Ha power, sad A r i t x : B*B> 
rlting f . r ha exper**es to aa r*mftJ ot at tftt 
ital estate br-.k*rs* rec : I » 
Cr*-**..e*-I pr,-:,cr,t>*pf, c . _*..:, ;t"-ei i e.V,A 
dtrty of the county ju-lg-e to i 
bit WB hand writing of tae 
*» — " ' " 3 »**- . * . *"»*. at EP* a. 
g'ft'tal, fitatxatatof IHoridB. ha aad th* 




together with tb* ilipa aea t t in ing the Bauass 
of tfte nersnaa d-atra from tftt aaid box. 
r lr e-rsatd, jB a a «nvelop*. a n ! to **ture!y saaJ tb* Mra* 
•Bttyrwen. ->t fund of the State t f tmrbam, — 
***** by au.bonty and -ader the preTaWrat peraoa* to d i n and drpotit tba 
• assaaftaaj i n i aad 10«Z af tea st*wbad ' 
CHAPTsW lf»liff—'No. 199V 
AN ACT to amend Sections 1999. 1997, 
S e c J. Any perscn w b t s t rigbts are ad- 1 0 n - t n d 1 9 n o f t b * ^****** Oia ira l «tat-
verarly affected by thb Act w il h a - s six *ate8 ° r Florida as amencled by Chapter 8419 rying a lead of more than sixteen Usoosaad 
'Ri months within which to in«titute inrt ** t b e L - " * , o f 0 O T * » * aad to exceed Sea- rounds including the weight af aach Baa-tor 
' protect aaadj -*r-hu and tbe Aet ahail not *' 1 6 l : - a n d 1 0 2 6 ° ' ****• BWrxtadl Geaeral " 
Statutes of Florida rebting to tb* rag s t ra-
tion of motor ..ehiciea: to pre vide for t h . 
apointment of dicers* fnapertoxa: to def in* 
their dutiea and prat id* for their eompinaa 
tion. 
8 c It Enacted by tbe Leaialatara ef the abate 
ef rtertda: 
That ebsrtfoa 1009 o? taa sta-
aff*ct pending Htlgaiou. 
S e c t. This Aet ahaU take tf teat BtpoQ 
becoming a law. 
Approrad \Uj f j , l t t o . 
CTT»,PTB1t 10171—(No. If*. . 
A N ACT m a k n g appropriation for tbe 
ivrerit of the salaries of aaembeTt. offfeere 
vehicle. 
Provided, that no four wrieel trailer than 
be operated on a public b-gbway outatde of 
any municipal corporation i a t a b atate rar-
rying a load of r^ore 
pxassssTt, including aabiht of trailer 
Provided, tbat no two wh-el 
mom 
Sec. t. The money ar^proprtated and* 
Section l of t h b Act shall be expended u sde; 
tbe direction and supervision of WU law . , 
itar-r.&'S fea .^"^^^-^^^^^ t 
ot tbe president of aaid cbapter. 
Ee*. I . This Act ahall take *ff*et \em\ 
Its passage and approval by the Greeraor. 
or upon ita becoming a law s h o o t t reach 
approval. 
Approved June 8. l t « . 
lb H Fr,srted by ttw t > g b l « * - » *f tfte aaaalB 
•f nerida. 
Seetion 1, That •wWrraa ti* pr^grfar •• -assdb 
» * T.etri.latlv* Act pa'wed by the i-**rtsJhv 
bTfe of liltB creating a ^--a Kswate 
*e»i*tnitk.n Boar-l or.trfr attay aa Senate 
2 BBB, 2 ,« , briar exrrltle** ' A a Art paa-* 
JBBhBB fpr the Ivcenfing. r« eiatiny and r**> 
bhHlBR rf ancT deflrir,/ **M tr-ms 'r-rtl " 
tht letialatt.re of tb* astat* rls. d General Statatet at 
ft for th* session of 192! and pro-
viding for the payment af eertaia Bias a* as 
of tb* aaaae. 
t b If BssssM-asd by ths l e t r b b t a r * at aha Baste 
at n * r ida : 
•te*-.',-. That th*re b Wretrr aarvr^nrl-
5-a, vet, 
Bawflata e >*<*. 
rsarrsa iiiislnia. tai. 
A r T t , nanen* Beetle , 1 af 
>s law. »f rwta. „ 
tarta. a a * I n wl 
•?sr- •**. 
v.i. . t a a a - . . I . t h . 
.. „ • t h . p a a u , s a * ra t t . prasrata 
- . --aamff ^A the .aanrty. . 7 o n . af 
•Ve-saB. taaa sal* s s m s p e a s * hara. 
_ i l S e ta t h . . t ar i f f * t h . a M U y 
<-,4v!?'ie*n * • • - * at tha aal l aswaty 
l"e us, naaT* *sawaaatsns 
hefor. taa I* * " * * *• 
thanw, *-ar» S» t h . a, 
semi-trailer ahall ha operate* ea 
hirhway outside of s n y wunHripal corrana-
I n n in thia a i t . earryins s l o t , of w o r . 
Hon 2 rf (-Barter a l l , , l a w s of Florida, than three thonaeB* ananas, tne las ins naafht 
he and the same a. herahy aasaaMaaf a . a . of ..ewl-traller. 
to raa* sa fello-. i . : Provide*, thnt a . sartor rental , u s l s j i j 
Beetlon 1***. 1-ersn. aaetar - | - | t l . laast with aell* B r a .hall ta wpsmte* on s pah-
.irtheritiea. o w n . . . e h . a f f . a r . trailer, sewl- lie h i .hway otrtad. of the Thnna of a are-
rneteewnaa. a l* . ear. aoH* tiras, pas a. nielp.1 enrpomtlon enr-rfna a ! , , of awn , 
-• t tawran* ee^aa*. i^e'adlas . . * , ' 
T a a . ah , l a a wn . .a l ah l i l . a . , » . 1. thia of anaa asanas uhla l i . 
" W W •".- iwelaa. nwtareyehn, s a . i w s Prorfde*. that ne f -ar w l I wafler asstp-
aitas. w a r tmehs . u * all .-.has re.hi.ie. red wHh soli* Urw .Ja i l a , a a n a t a * an n 
•Haw of laeawara. off leer. ^ ^ t t a a t a s ' o f 0 **"»*^, » ' « « » Bs t l t s straals s w t ktsa- pnbli . hlxhway ootat*. of t h . - twit , . f s 
t h . ler'.slntnie of the S t s t e wf PlarMn of W , J * " ' " " * " * " ' * * • Bta*."** hy nrwar roonldpal Mrporatams aarrrlne a tat* rf 
t h . Swaton s f 1MB s a g far t h . paynaent ef °tb" t k n wnsenlnr power, e ia spt traattas wore thaa three thonaand nonaes. ras l sasas 
n a s . . f manther. a s * wttar s l a a s s w n , * ' m * ' r ta* rollers, a a * sansh eahlaw. aa weisfat ef trailer, 
of aaw. . - run cnly apoa a trass . Frostae*. that no t a a wheal ar aawt-traTar 
See ?. This Aat . t a a tate effw* npoa lMml .nthorHlw .ha<I tnahnt. all afflears a n l s p a , wtth soli* t irw ahnll ta . 
H. p a . . . s a nnd aavra-n> t y the s S n r s o r * • * Bas i l , offlelnh of the aereral l . a s t l i s a . . pnhH. Urhway oetala , rf tha Snafla 
or npoa n.i.swhns a law wttheot 
arKiitruaeat a* 
ahera: tto powers . n o e . r h a : prtrrat-
.xr— aaea to 1— aai* ta* af ta* 
12*,no*.S«l *r 
Thst Snrttas 
l e a . af narhtt, 
t a s . i . TV 
af S s , State r r o e - * ta r a tat* .tariff ahall tharwnpen 
tn aaa. r a . t r . > " .•*- a«l* paraoa. ssnaswi hi mH wa . . 
Chastar Qtrlre* hy law ta, f t . u w a asaaaer an ra. 
te t k , far ths strasS <afHta a oa latars 
^ w , *a* t s staa ts 1-
i a ^ i o r t s p . m . i ls  , s . , 
th . ap- . D - saaaarrsailitta. af t t a ataa. af a aannssrasl a p r n a . a l w . aarrrtac a lea* 
prwr.1. Owner stall! Inelna. u r parens, flras. s sr - mt S M T , t h a . ftfteea h a a * — , pennea. lass s i 
Ar/nraee* J n a , S. 1MB. ponation n saaoetattan aaaawwlltas nay wa- t a s we l sh , af traftar. 
tor . . h i e ! , hy r i s e , at n e r e i s . n , srlfx, laaa. frortaa*. fnrthar. ths* taa state w a * *e-
C r l A r T S B 1«1T»—fsaa. '.111. ta taherwtaa. a a l l w w l ar ate asaarhy a n a a a t a a s . rf 
A S ACT to saarag Baayaaas L l S a l l g Cha . f fear shnll Inadags aay awnaa l | . l a l nay waiMp a h a t s r . t t a i t r t t ta r M I s 
C h a s , . l I t t * rf t h , Aa*. rf 1SII. eatftse* has . s y water eaMel . na aa a w . l « y » rf t ta ttaar 
" A . AM u r i w r l g . *Bnaaas a s m s a s * rirsa tamer t taeeof: i l i s * aha tosas e tna 
t t a S s senapraaslsa rf h a s *taawa t s the . t a l l s a t saaty ta • Sanaa, s s t a e e 
CHAPTEB 10184— (No. I I I ) . 
* N ACT prov-id.nr for s s t s t . s « - i a . mt-
fleer, onder the direction rf t b , adlBtsn*. t « . F n a e - . ' snd P-e ' * • - . ' . . . ' ^ a s a n . ' aSS-
. - nernU for 4nty in eoanantian w th the Powerine tne eoanty J^-tree to erne*, aanansg 
ns w s m s t the federal irovernn-ent of er revoke lleenae. and prevrahiav I h . pea 
trailer ee disabled soldier, aod sailors who se-ras ts —d-Te creatine the real 
the l e t . Wori* war. htrat'on txiaxrt. r--.ovio.litf 
Whereas the Unite* 
through its Veterans' bureau has |>ro.-*ai hnr foe H. err u, _ 
ty l . w for oewpeoeatlon, tra la lns . heaptaal- - . t e . , s , a * Sashl l i . >i i fan* hereia 
oa for aai* Jlwhtwi r—.led. araMrit tas certain iSeneea . W Bt* 
veterans rf the Worl* war. a n * teiialtie. for vio'nttns tne r tcvw 
Whereas, tbe experience rf t h . i 'w i . la , * * aowra ia..th,a i c e . for 
veteran. I . bavins their claims <n.e»- t a t a , wrv.-— -. tired In aatd *- ' t . ta swrfw 
and acted upon haa shown tbe . . . . . . oe- "T ' —"• reo-ire* rf 
: , « i t j rf anew reprearctattV, to fo i l o , a> 
a n * leak after thaa. i lslnw s a * 
w v - e a s stub serrtas has saratefas . a a a 
fn'- .wne* by the A w e ^ a a a Lat ioa aa.i Aaaa. 
lean Rod Craw, s a g 
Wheraaa. aaany of t h . etata. are as—ri* 
ir..- hy their l e sUls tnre . atavs awrrtas aft law, 
* " i T _ _ _ , v _ . , . _ . _ f-a eoaasta, k, *im. After deeset fas I t s 
t h , awrf fsr saah . aarrta. rf. y.. .^ „ „ . , . , „ , , » . , „ 
ra'i an* swainst fm the . waatMh 
•Ss aaraiw —oe erf te the aaa, au treai 
a) . ,a —eathrerf Aat aa la te aaal 
, . - -r:e ;s faeins n.,z 
-^rk in the a T e i ' r ' . - r . t w . rf 
the reroieewietlts of ssid Ar* aach eBsaasy 
jodire i-i the 8 t s t e of ^ T - . d , shall nw,ss 
- - tst ios f r r hS wt-neee I . -ha a*V 
aslnistra-lon of the ai^.-.. • -e.ed I—art— 
'- 'ha s o w rf aaa as tar w t s m> 
' -—, ench thtwe 
haa tata. araareat . ttarefore 
, It nteaeas* by ta. I is*sl rf a s , I 
Bert ie . 1. Tbat tas 
aaaa a , ta. I l l n I saaaaei aa atete SU , n la l i . i rf fjtaawar un. Ataa af Ugs. 
mtMn, Tta saw af east rfftart ar fSasxaa- e m . Aaaa rf USB. 
ra 
CHAPTER .021.—(No. 13f'" 
AN ACT to amend Section 54*1 *'1« .Sec-
tioa Mat of the Re...-**! General Staiiites 
of Florida relative to i-eixure af 
property and keer r.g records ot »*£* 
Be It Enacted by he Legiaiat.ii* at •** State 
"*; That S e c t * . * « l r f the fa. 
wiawd'oeaarai Statute, of H o n * ^ . n d 
abe xam* is BaB-asa amended to "tad as 
f°Tx-,.t upon the arrest of t o y ncrsoa chanted 
with tne*viol.t.or, of . n y af ****>]**™ 
of bbb article, .t shall ^ « b * J ^ t h . 
arrestin,, o f f e r i 0 take into ba ****»**" 
alcoholic or -nto:;icating l^uors. B* oeeer-
i a x - T a n d ail of tbe things *^"*** * 
abet on 5461 of tlie ReMted General Statutes 
I T n o r i - b , and a . other personal P™P*rty 
that may have t*en used by such r*rson *-
the liiibsfiaa oi a iy of the 9**™*** 
matiem. Bard which may be tout* '» 
seas*.*-., custody cr control, and ta 
a t the place of seizure, iball m"*mJom.: 
pbte s o t aerreet lbt and inventors of «JI 








m the person iron wbora such a r t a b oi 
articles may r ta , i ss t . *eix*d. a j J u e cc 
ef the bat of n ^ h arteclta. -aaatm 
aay intoxicating .ieaiors- or b * * e r * 
i s te custody. *-*ite-d a t Crestroy* 
description -I tht r^etA"-" -
iirtoxica;:.-, liqurn, or **^v*******Lm~l^' ' 
aether -.tr. a : - r the fjuaa-Bty in tach 
such receptacle. Upon • ^ ^ ^ » J £ * l ' J E e 
the aheriff abail. forthwith, and without d*> 
lay. deliver each snd ewry rem of ja* thirttrs 
taken - -* » **\ ^ - l
Q f t h f 
of the couoty -a -*a»h such 
and upoa deliver/. de,:ver 
tberewth"to tb* said clerk the •ttjraa! Itat 
aad inventory so tnade by said *heBfT at .h* 
t n - r and place t f such » • « » » • * • * u ? ° n 
makirtg aach delivery Lie s*»d tiers: sna.I 
a-xtafTrswa lbt and ^ - - t o r y aad ***** 
-mm wftla«a *o aafitwied to h a s « * * J j u d 
orijrin*,! Ia< and Ism-story, and aatd derfc 
abail number serially and marl tafh item 
JOT i l . a i i n . i r b B and a i b a .aaaafcte and 
correct list snd inventory by f a t v ' i 
d**er:pi.on of the thing* deliver^ ^ him by 
•aid sheriff, and if i n t o x b a t i n t j ^ ™ or 
beverages are Bmcna: the things ***** o y t b . 
sheriff, the wmtentt thereof ol' aKn..*««*> 
teele. in duplicate., du'y " ^ f " ^ f
h ; m . 0 £ 
facially, tnd ****** one copy t h W to .ae 
•ftariff, snd atmosnt one copy in ptaper BBtety 
files n his iffta*. Tbe said d f * * f . ** 
eoit court assail k * p and pres-erte B 1 things 
ao delivered to him and have tb* ***• forth-
coming a. ai pigajatutioii. or 
Other pruc**dint(eS. irieident to cbs*B*a of vvo-
Lat.on cf any of provisions of bw rt a live 
to BBtMsTl and dbpositioB of -ttoxicaUng 
liauors and disuller.ee appare. 
gate those peraont, wbo hs*>e 'ioenses either 
a= brokers or ssltsmti i to aact"-tsm if they 
are violating any of the provbions of t b b 
law, and keep a book in which shall be 
r. aC-stared tbe names of all persons holding a 
l it her svf. real t s te le broker or aale*-
man and al sa keep a record snowing the 
name* at a- persona whose lictravta Dave been 
.1 -jr rtraaxsaaX or t t whom licence hat 
t t L ii re i used. 
The board shali at least semi-annually, 
laid reg'sii-ation Itot of names and ad-
rlnaari of all l*atstBsflS snd of al: D«rs"na whoa* 
•batata, has beea suspended ur re\ur.ed for 
one year together with sucb oth?r informar 
t-.ue to th«* tnfurcement of t h b Act 
Bl it may deem of public interest by send-
ing one of such lists lo each -uuniy judge 
Bf tt.e State of I-lornia and snail bt- f-lfd by 
I shall a b o be mailed 
to any pv-son upon request. 
See. 2. A n a ! estate broker b and shall 
be any person, firm, partnership, cu-part-
nership, association, or corj-oration who for 
a compensation or valuable consideration s e l b 
cr offers for sale, boys t r offers to boy, ar 
tea the purchase or sale or exchange 
l Btaysa. or who leases or offers to lease, 
n nts or offers for rent, any real estate or 
fivements thereon for othera, as a 
-• trol* or partial vocation. 
A real estate sa l^man b and shall be 
person wbo for a compensation of valn-
shail contain tbe name 
•nployer. 3uch certifi-
"-i to the county judge 
t i t of the applicatijn 
kept open on each week day from 9 a. te. 
until 5 ii- m. in the office of th* saper-
\iaor of regbtration in each of aald aj .*H— 
for the registration of electors for all sen-
ior whBBBBf by tht* board and the regbtratioa eral. special and primary elections, provided. 
conflict w i t i thb Aet art hereby re*r*al*d. 
Approved June 11. l»2s . 
CUA1TER H l - i t r - i N o . 219). 
A N ACT to mavke sn apprupr.stion for the 
installation of s radio broadcasting- station 
at tne University uf r iuriua, io Gainesville, 
snd Ip pro. nit Ipr cuiitiectiDg witb aaat*? br 
n m j l f control the stale cap-to! and tbe Flor-
luate State Colit-ge l-.r Women at Tsilahas-
see. 
He It Enacted by tht Legislature ef the Stata 
of f lor tea: 
Section 1. Tha tbe sum ol fifty thousano 
payabie ID two annua. :ruts.!menta 
lay flea thousand dollars each, b here-
by app, nyriau-u out of any moneys in the 
aV/a license, be entitled to perform all of twerty-four hundred dollars per annum pay- state treasury nut otherwise appropriated fer 
name of the applicant in tbe regbtra-
asaa boor;, and tlie county judge shall deliver 
saiu certificatr of regbtration to tbe appli-
cant at the tame time and only if he abail 
Km nt B lirense to the applicant. 
When a real estate broker's li-
ra on tl to any co-partnersh p or s s -
i or to s n y cor;.oration, this shall 
. aate one of ita mtnibers 
ra, who upon compliance w:th the 
this Act shali without payment of 
h.iwivir. that said rcgiht ration book sball 
close before each general, special or pri-
mary election at the time and in the man-
ner row rey .ired by the laws govming both 
pr-mary and general elections in said state, 
but sit.-; I registration purposes 
the day fllllnssisaaj ^ald election or electiona. 
Sec. 2. That the compensation to be paid 
I rvisor of registra'tca in said coun-
"-' of all other hOmpenaation now 
hy law for h b services as such *u-
and rvsTuistiuas in crosr to 
staj atcuJ-.-ntj and to require 
aarr *tt of rsilioad to eiect , oon-
SwiwBwia, BBBsasstte ai.u aBBteate wiiiiiu the limits 
proiett ng gates or barf 
which ma« be lowered BD indtcste the pasa-
tne general fund of tbe csanty for toeir I 
• ices each an a o o j a l aaiary etjufii u> I 
amount oL tn* BBBBBsjajaaaajsaj rjaid so tht f 
a-ta*a*or ay sucn counties for aat i 
sucn off.ctsi. 
Strc 2. i i * members of the ao-mty 
•vices a per diem | 
that fee. Liton 'sauaace of said brok- pcrv aor of registration shall be tbe sum of 
the acts of a real estate salesman. The per- a i j ! e in equal monthly payments of two bun-
son -to designated, must make application dretj dollars each. 
for a salesman s license wbich application Sec. fc. That this Act shall be in addition 
I mpany the application of tb*> rati to all laws now in force and applying to tbe 
tate broker, and be filed with tbe county 
judge at tbe » m e time. If in any cast the 
person so designate*! by a real estate broker 
shall be refused a license by the county judge. 
or ir ease such person cesses tc be connected 
with such real satate broker, said broker 
.-hall have tbe r g h t to designate another 
•x-rson who shall make application aa in the 
first instance. Every license shall expire on 
the 30th day of September cf each year. Be-
fore any real estate broke 
consideration b employed either direct- shail have t new license bsurd to him for 
indirectly by a real estate broker, own-
' or iess'.>r, to sell or offer to sell, or to 
asBasT to buy. or to negoJiat* the pur-
*.a-e or t a b or exchange of real estate. 
r It lease, to r.*nt or offer for rent sny 
- ai estate, or to negotiate bases tberof. 
r of the impr-iveraeute tbereoa. a* a wbo** 
a] location, 
act for a C'jmpenaation or valor bit 
the ensuing-, year h . shall file with tbe eoanty 
jasggse a;-- liration for license in duplicate but 
nut accumpsn ed by affidavit and recoBB-
mendationa. tottether with the licenae fe*> and 
the rt'k-it-1ration tt i which shaJl be th* seme 
as for the iaauanee of the original license 
snd th* county judge ahsll send a copy of 
the app.rr-a-.ion to tbe board. Sach county 
judgea shall Bsstji cr deny tbe new iicense 
duties of the r<-*g btration officer and the 
registration of elector! io said counties not 
ia direct conflict herewith. 
S e c 4. T b b Act ihall take eftct upon 
it* becoming a taw. 
Approved June 4, 1926. 
Cls^I*TEi. WZ3m-~\,Xo. t i l ) . 
A N ACT to axo-end Section 4614 of Title 
4. Chapter 6 of t.,e Uevbed General Stat-
utes of 1" lorida. l-'2u, relating to unjust dia-
crimitsatioDs by arty railroad, rail-road coaxt-
psDtes or outer cemmoa carriers. 
Ua It Enacted by the Legislature of the Stat-. 
at Flerida; 
"That Section 4614 of Title 4, Chapter I 
tne Kevse-ii General Statutes of Kioritf 
purpoae of t-stablbhing snd puttins gate 
practical operation a super-power rsd'o 
Liosuxttdting ttation to be iocate-d at ami 
uperaled by the University of Florida, lo-
cated at Gainesville, in Alachua county. 
S e c 1. That sa.d sum sball be expended 
by and und. r 'i.rection of the commis.ion-
ers of state institution, of th> state inati-
tuuonj of the State of riorica. wbo abail 
have power to enter into a ci i tract for tne 
erection and installation of arid broadcast-
ing station. 
,*•*. ft. ta id station when installed shall 
ft. i f fiv« ailowatt power maximum, and 
s n be connected by suitable remote eon-
troi apparatus witb the state capitol at Tal-
lahassee and the Florida Stata College for 
Women, s t Tsltahsssee, and the t ,me for 
broadesttmg on said atation ahall be divided 
between aame. a..J tht University of Florida 
iu such manter as the cummiasioners of atate 
la2'j, reiaung to unjuat discriminattun by any intmuttoaa may pi-tacribB. 
companies or other 
and b Lereby aaxended to 
cv-.-i ieretion of buying or selling real as- tt tbe aame time and in '.lie same manner i 
at, ixtachir.ery 
- used ia Che "n»a-isi«tare, trans-
-wjrtatcn biiiicr or s s b tfttrettt and for 
tbe destruction or ssJe of B - S * *-ata«a aa in 
t b b aection and n Section t t t t t t .he Re-
vised Genera: Statutes of Fbnfft ftteindad. 
Frovided. bowt . e i . any aatt>ax*a-de or other 
vehicle seized SB. ri tn s Act strasBst arbmtb 
there is existing a mortgage fiat or retail 
title cot tract bek by a perton -aO haa no 
knowledge that sucb vebrcta v* -eiag ixaed in _ 
the viobJOB of th i proh bition intaj tnen such The si.n^a; fe. 
•eixure shall cot iniaiJOsxtc '***£* ** *f> ' 
•s in title coruract but the ar ae ahall be paid 
M t of any funds dC7..rd 'rore * *a.e of 
aaid pnrperty, p.^ovided tbe rets'-.ed till* 
bolder or mortgagee thai; * thm thirty days 
after seizure corn, into eoart ac^. aet up h b 
claim to auch retained Utb iba or m -rtEitge. 
S e c 2. That section 54*. of the He vised 
Gtnerai Statutes of Florida, b e tnd the aame 
ft herebv amtmde-'l to read aa l**bws; 
Tbat on. s n i after, -'uly 1st, fc«-o. eaeb 
anu t . t r y .berifi of tbe Stat* af 
sball keep in h s ofttae. sa a pajgaVe rect.rd. 
a penaaaent record book ia whaa. he s ta i l 
Ireep a record t f ail liquors. autamXMb:i*2s 
and otiter per*soi-ai D"ir"tj i dsrSBweries and 
other properti' se-xed by turn or by any of 
hi* deputies, or 11 ranaa L&der hb d i t c t o n . 
or oming into h b peaaeBsirja, t r r^stcdy. 
pttreusnt to sny of tbe pt-trebb** sf tile A W 
reistive to the pr-ihibitUia, saaaiufar^ 
or barter or tr s j p o n s t on of ia-oxicating 
liOtaors, incliawiins: tbe list and bt-eatory of 
aoch tr - ed :o hist by the clerk 
of tbe circuit co ir t as pTovweil ft) 
M81 af rsertl Sutssst o*F F u r 
Ida. as BBMiinif 
ahall note on -a •*. record the f. 
r i 
c o u r , • 
or for another, or offerirg for _„ 
I th, i to buy or aell, or exchange real estate. 
I BSUaj, or rttiting. or offering to rent 
r al eateja. except as herein specific.!!:.- ex-
*a ! rnaatllala the pereon. firm, part-
nt re-iip co-partnership, ssssocistiot. or eee-
poration performing, ofl'erina; ox at 
to p.. rform any of the acta enumerated here-
in, a real estate broker or a real estate sales-
man. 
The term real estate broker or real estate 
•i-a.earnsn sna.i not apply to any person, eo-
i s r i n t i b . or corpotst .on. who 
as owner or lessor shail perform sny of the 
Bate, alurts-aiti. nor to petsvtss acting as at> 
tor ney-in-fact under a duly executed power 
of .utoriHy from the owxver autbormng tbe 
final consuraia.• tion by performance of any 
-ontract for un.- sale, ieasiag. or exchange of 
real estate, ncr to iaclude the aexwees of an 
a l lorney-a t -bw. nor to .nclude, while acting 
. .. r trnvir . tro»lee it. banrtruptcy. 
sutniaistraior or executor, i ot to include a 
sxnaateB act ng under a trust agreexaent, deed 
of ti'ust, or will, or the reguisr -gaiaried em-
i'ioytes thereof. 
•sec 3- i t abail be unlswfut for any per-
--on. firm, ps-tnership, co-pan. ne i t hip or cor-
l*B*aasioB to do justness aa a real uitave broker 
or sa.ej-raao ui t.i they or it snail have paid 
the license ant, registratroa fee. aa follows ; 
ior eacn rest estate broker 
icense shall . » 4 1 0 . the annual fee for 
tach real e a t a * broker in addition thereto 
gasBBB be ai: li.e annual license for each 
met estate saitsman snii l be £5. and in ad-
htawte an annua* regbtration fee of 
B-d rtgi.trat.^n fees shall be paid 
special 'una of the state trts-iury 
the rei i estate broki>rs r-egi km wi 
ftaaf. No larrara assssl be permitted to re-
• any coi rt in thb Bt.it* for services 
r-odered or caiLttrd to have b,«n rendered in 
purchase of real estate. 
original license has been issued. 
S e c 9. The revocation of a broker's li-
cense ihflll automatically suspend every real 
estate sale-man's hxttaaai • ranted to sny per-
son by virtue of hb employment by asie 
r roker. pendins a cha~ge of employer and 
the buance of a new SSMBBSS. Such new li-
cense shsll be btased •* itrtout cbarge, if 
granted during the same year i a w b b h orig-
inal license waa K ranted. 
E\ery n a l tstsste on—er shall maintain B 
BSBBM of buaitK e n - ha stale, sball erect 
-•nd maintain s sign in a conspicuous place 
>a the premises w indicate thai he or it b 
•j-i rial estata broker and the itatae 
af said broker. The aate snd form of auch 
*.bed by the board. if 
I ft BBBBJ estate broker maintains more tbaa 
on- piece of bu>in«a& a certificate of regis 
triti • shail be issued by tbe board for each 
hnta n office. Notice in writing ahall be 
the board by each l.ctnsee of any 
cnange *l principal boaineis iocsttjn or if 
nateteai . of cltange of employer, shereut'on 
the bo, ,-i sball baaM a new certificate show-
ing a t * seairess or new employment with-
out charge. The change of business location 
or if isaiaanaaa, of employer, w.tbout notifi-
the board ihab automatically can-
- therctofcr* baaed. 
Sec. 1Q. Wl. n s a y perann shall fil* a 
verified complaint or the l*o*.rd ahall f i b a 
comprint under ita seal charging any per-
aj (state Lroker or HaJesman with ob-
i license by false or -.rauduJent rep-
restiiUL 'jr.. or i>mg guilty of: 
'in wtlaxirtg a y sutatantial murepreacav 
awXwsTSB, or 
: .k ing ary false proaairca of a char-
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hy tbe d 
Court tjpen fieii-.erj to hit. 
ahali be subject t s pubii 
all rtasousi-.e 1 , -r» and to graaa, j w y .n-
tpt-ct.or.. if called for by soch grand jvry. 
or by list state .-- cottniy prsiet'T-x-rgg auor-
nejrs for the c. re ait or tfte cosssty BS tfte 
cars* may be. 
i t ahai: be aaiawraf for any ibertff to 
mas* any diap.-3it.jo. *»fcat*?vtr >;" a -
•ea or Btbtr tasssxaa ». MLSTJ. 
a a a * aaa teea ae itered i-^ 
-i c>rdered a • 
h* s a m e Aay 'neri-
avi> or keep t-st iaa)i k ters> 
s a . . B a . * 
of any of tae t r i n t j s*> seisec try arm caceft 
aa provided for by law ia taca taat s ta l l 
he dt.m-ti (rraiity of a misd ituaasr ia of-
xxe* and aba.' be subject to laisasiuil aad 
remo%a; areas aatlVa. On the fnat ajeeting 
of tae county con ansa .inert, ia tae BSawBtha 
of January. ami Otaamxt, tbt 
aheriff of rath ctunty sball r-yert to aaid 
county corcmtssion..ri by sn -UtXDsrd r-w.rn 
stSna-esB*. ...-i, a-Ml , .-operty. ard 
things seized a.̂  j -o . ided by b w dtxi.-ig tftt 
prexeding ^ugrttr . .ear. : itewss* tat clerk of 
the circuit eoart of said county ahall «z-
babit the c*ri«.'inaJ r s n i i t d lists aad inv-gt-
tortt-- msd^ h* bim at tb* t aa* as* tase de-
liver es to him by the aiwriff p-rapcrty and 
t b m i s ss hy law presided. Aay e/fseer 
kliow u ,iy and w-'lfuil* vwlattag tbe pra-
t b i o n s and reqvir. treats of thb Act aha'! 
a-oilty at a felony a a i ana'l be 
•eat in th* stata prboa 
t-ne rear or fined ae t a s m 
.. -ars. or hath is .he 
tecriwtioa of t h , eoart. 
am*, s. Thai Act shall take sf* 
lat, 192-v *" 
ApvroraL* Jane 11. 19-*. 
Cl^.P^ER 10S$9~a»o. n n 
AW ACT prov.dug for th* H 
httina; and registeriag of and 
aaram "real estate broken 
tea* to lea men." em cowering the 
te^fTBBt, latpend or revoke Irrrusa 
th t prrxwdort: oreatiat: abe real 
*e broken reg stratbm rward, atvrvsdtr? 
ippointment of hs sstembeia, fta pow«rs 
•taaft person has, s t the time of sucb t*rans-
i BBBBJ ad with tbe provisions of this 
Act as to payment, of license fee*. 
See. 4. Every itppiizsnt for s real estate 
or .-a.es n a n * license, ahall apply 
cate, to .be eoonty judge wherei o 
lta, or if a partnership, oo-partnership 
or ctrporation. in -.he county n •Thief' tbe 
principat pasBBj cf business is located. Said 
• i. shall be on bbnka prepared and 
Jurnbheti by .the real a t a t e brokers rtarb-
irat un board. The apphoi.t.on shall be ac-
c-omtjaai*d by the iicense fee of $10.DO and 
the registration fee ot J3.00 if a broker, 
and t i . - . j iicense fee and f l .50 regiltration 
fee if a real estate aaieaman. The spplics-' 
t x o sha.l aljo be asTxo*a.pan ed by ;' a 
alai it cf two citizens BBwXwXwstj in ssid af;'i-
.-. they . r e citis«na aad freehoiders, 
Ihert tbey ane not related to the a 
and harre owned real s t a t e for a period of 
ixasi year in the county in wtnc'i said appli-
cant tea ide i or nas h b place of business, 
and shail state that tbe applicant beam a 
r-'otd reputation for honesty, truthfulness, 
lair deaiitisr. and a r p e t e a c j and Bt ia ia i 
at s license be gracteu to the apDii-
canL 
ipp.icar.t fay a broken' license ahall 
state tbe name of the r>ert>oo **irm, partaer-
sasocta. ioj or corpora-
'• n with wbich be will be associated in the 
-•- *a of real estate, acd the location of 
ace, or places, lor wh ch aaid ikersse 
a id-ained. and aet forth tbe period of tt-fs*, 
4^^-xgtad ia the resi t-state bus nesa. . n d if 
*bfc**»» haa beea refused or revoked' in thb 
- - i n any other state and sha.1 be properly 
to before a nt-tary sassssl or other 
-ily autborised to s-im nbter ostha. 
Every a p p . k a m fur a lK*n**ee thm.l furtlisb 
» sworn atstetxrent setting forth hb present 
•a-id-res*, "both of btanm.s and residence, a 
complete lis* of all former places where be -^dreas. 
mar hav e rwioed or beea engaged in brati-
r.-t» dunng tbe last five years, snd tbe length 
— such rewd*mee. together with tbe 
cntinued t o d f lagran. 
na t ion , or making of 
:.-wiae, or 
more thaa one party ta 
of all 
. . r • -




s transsrCtion without the knouledg, 
parties fur whum be sets , or 
tta a commission 
concede ration as a real estate sakaman for 
the pt-rfonaanct of any of the acta specified 
in this Act. from any person, except bai 
employer. **'.o must bt a 1 ce i l ed real ea-
ta*-.- brokei*. or 
BBBwx. me\ to repre-
^. nt a aaa. SBXtxa* bruk.-r other than tbe 
a the express kiiowledge aad 
coaxMBBt of th.. employer, er 
<gt F.iTi.K. v.iui.n a reaaonable tiice. to 
o remit any muneys coming 
.nto his prtrisfaskin, which belonga to otaers 
raulrosd rai.ruat 
moo c s i n t r s be 
read sa followa i 
BBSBXSXW 1. if any railrosd, tailroad com-
pany cr axwswt. common carrier as afunaa d. 
ahail cutk. any unjust disc rim; nation i a ita 
rates, or charge* of toll, or compensation 
for the transportation of passengers or freight 
of any description, or lor tbe uae and trans-
portati-jn of any railroad car upon any rail-
road, or upon any of the branchca tb'-reof, 
or upoa any raiiruad or steamship lines 
connected therewith, which i l has a right, 
liMnse or permission to operate, uae or con-
trol wiinin th s state, toe same ahali be 
guilty of violating the provisions of this cbap-
ter, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
dealt with as hereinafter provided. , provided, 
that nothing in thb section or Section 1994 
shail prevent any railroad, r- iruad companies 
or other common carriers aubject thereto 
for giving rodueed rales Ice 'b* tran-porta-
tion of freight v.'bo ily within tbe State of 
Florida for t n e encouragtment of manufac-
iuring industries w.thin tbe State of Flor-
ida ; provided that such reduced rates ihall 
be ifiven without discrimination and shsll be 
publish, d in the •cin.i-t.es and rate sheets of 
sucb common earners.! 
Sec. 2. That, thia Act shad take effeet 
imn.edi.tely upon its becoming a law. 
. roved June 8, la-ais. 
Cg-ULCT-sxl IBST . |s*9L 21a,. 
A N AC f prov .u.tig for toe sdmbs ioa ia 
BBasssasM iii eertaia casas of certilit-u copies 
ol portioua ut certain r. co.os and uocum*uts 
involving iiu title lo real estate. 
be i t Lasctt-d by th* Lcgiaiaiuie at tht Statt 
t l Florida: 
BwxMsB-B 1. l c ail eaaea where any certi-
v af any record, pleading, docun,ent, 
ueed, coB.eyance, paper or n->irumeat ia 
wfiling, m.oivtng tue title to n.a, estate 
snail be law.uliy admiutbta in evidence in 
s n y of ine court* of thai state, a certified 
copy of aueb purttons of eu<-a iiutruiuent aa 
aaall contain toe eaaecital parts Uwreuf aad 
only such po,iioD ot toe descriptive matter 
Uiereof as bhall u*» m.oived in the case on 
trial, sball likewise be e d m . a f b * mm evwetwCe; 
and n no case mail it be nectasary to in-
clude in sucn certmed copies a«a>uriptive mat-
ter aot laivoiveu in the case in wbica such 
copy it Oaltret. in evidence. 
waxax, *-. l u s t ail laws aod parti of lawa 
in cunll.ct herewith be, aad the aatot are 
ssss*sss9 ;•< p-tai*u. 
b e e J. 1 r.at this Act shall go into ef-
fect up«-0 its aecomtntr a b w . 
Approved June 1. Ivio. 
A N ACT autboriaitt). tbe issuance of time 
v. at" ran is of apet s , ruad and briOstc districts 
of toe State uf Flunda iur the purpua* of 
BaBBgwSSxUSaat tbe conatructtUB ol Bfll IIIM-Ord 
r(as**s stau oridges in such apecial road and 
wxreaftt tasti eta. Aad pro*, kiiag for ine pay-
iii«.nt ot pr.Dcips* and intereat of aucn s i r -
rt.ota. 
li.- i t L.tacted by the Lcgiaisture ef the Stat* 
ul F londa: 
.i t- That wherever special ro*ad and 
Bsstetete f a t been cu'iat-iuied ul any 
itate ji BrsswBBhl in pursoauc* 
ol Uie pro-isiuoa of the geaeral lair, and 
gssBBBs. ot aatd district have been voted for 
the pur r-»e of , -lyiQg for the cctuir«ct*oa 
ot' rvsos s o d briuax-a in sucn tiiair.ct, if tbe 
aaaount o* sucn bond baue atassl prove .n-
.rucuoo of the 
lortasvd to be ova-
i tr-cted and pasu for by tae tssue and sale 
aaad it it BBBBBI appear to 
t'a- . u ui : . , cuixim-asiooers uiat 1 urtoe-r Icnus 
are n*.'. g - t u o a of 
— aad BwwXaBsB. toe cwuitl/ 
no i . er , at.a.i, w>-oO tae 
l o BBaaaa tr , u e a u • rioflaWrfl t o 
Btastassl road ai*d UTitsg* ***+• 
I a aaaaj uui eACeediita, ten per can . 
ui the iarAo.*iu af ininua origiaatiy TO ted far 
Sec, 4. It sha.l be the duty of tbe eoto-
micsiuiKr of a«ri(ru!tore to cause to Be 
brosdxzitf t all usefui snd necessary inforxaation 
BstssaBBsJaja. market conditkina. crop, and 
weather, as he may deem for the best io-
terestB of the state. 
Sec. 5. Tbe i loean for ssid station ahall 
ate* 'Water f lor da lead all" and tb* call 
letters, subject to the approval of the United 
States liccns.ng auihorities shall be "WFLA" 
lu symbolize ssid slugs a. 
Sec. 6. I b i s Act shall take effect upon 
its becoming a b w . 
Approved June 8, 192a. 
. f iR l. ,242—(No. 229). 
AN ACT to apportion the representation 
of tbe Stata of Florida ia tbe senate, of the 
State of KltT.da, and to apportion the rep- section 
n-eentation of the State of Florida ia the S«c- *• 
house ol re^.iaentalivrs of the State of 
Florida. 
Ue It Knartcd by .he Legblatar* ef tfte State 
of Morida: 
Section 1. The representation of tbt peo-
ple of the State of Florida in the 
the bouse of representative, 
and address of at least one real estate owner documentary evidence and witnesses tba! 
thi Ik ing unworthy or iocomptten; to t c t 
as a real estate brotstsT or sasOTOan in such 
•nanr.er ma le t-aloguard t h t iotert.stl Bi the 
BBSSWSB. o : 
ifssBj a commission or valuable con-
aideratiun te any pt.-svm for act* or services 
performed la t*tofaxa*B of thb Act, or 
ny other conduct, wpethcr of tbe 
same or of a diffei**-. c h a r s c e r from tbat 
.re specified, which constitute ixa-
e-r- : - .-. fratati-witwit ur di.-,on*it assssssxea 
The eot-n'y .udge shall set a date fat bear-
ins; said caangra a«t lest thaa ten days nor 
asara thaai twenty days from the -tate of BBV 
.-- * r.* and ahsii not.!> thg per-
soo, broker, or axBstaman against w.iom tbe 
cjssTsTes have been filed ia writing n-it leaa 
baa date of tbe hearing 
and shall alford the peraon charged an op-
portunity to be beard in BBaaaa or by coun-
sel m BtsxstaBBB thereto. Such written no-
tice may be served ty delivery of same per-
sonally to taa- pen.ID against wbcm eora-
Bte*xat ii made or by ma..ing aame by rat:.j-
wr*d maii to bit or i(» last known butineat 
At tuch hearing the jiidge ahaJl receive 
sucb evicbaee from tbe person charced and ' - at Uta rate 
the party filing the complaint and from the ;rom toeir av-
• " » - w sad ..... I .i*. am** l--u 
*ch of said er.-unties where be may have 
resiled or nave been engaged in business. 
P «-ry applicant for a gg.rsmsn'* lic*xi*e 
•ha . ;n addition to the requ rements of t h b 
section, also set iaj-nft tbe period af time 
"'---aa-ed in the res! estate busiiKaa, i tat ing 
prezrented and aaay emitiaoe tbe beanri 
as justice ta*. demand, tnd if apon bear-
ing the count> judge shail determine that 
the person, ml estate broker or salmman 
SSSSSBBBM whom the complaint law been filed 
" gxtiity of % oiaring any of tfte pro*viaioB 
am* and addreat of his last employer o f t h r Azt- ** --"dge ahall 
law. • - a . * . - _ - J f t b a „ n ^ l .*- .__ — 1 * . a 
milt, 
•oke a y licen..* baued aader the prov-bkioa 
of this Act. ir otlwrwiae, be shall damisa 
the complsint. Tbe county judges of tbt 
Statt of Florida be and tbey are hereby em-
powered lo ttapend or revoke any iictnae b -
sued und*r the provision* of t h b Act. 
Any un lawful act or violation of any of 
snd the employer ia wbxsse service bc i» about 
to enter. Every applicat or. for s real estate 
iicrnae shali be accompanied by the regta-
tratton fee herein presciihed. 
Every non-re«id« nt appiscant ia addittoa 
if the above thai, a t th* time of rnaaina; 
a Pi cation file ar irrevocable consent that 
mam and ac-twita cxay be commenced ags inst t h e P»*ov»w»-' of t b b Act by any real 
• applicant in the proper couri of aay t * t * »**»m«'>. employee, or partner or aaao-
jnty of this state in which a eoaae of c , * , t * ° ' " h w n « * d real estate broker shall 
ts^t-on may arise in which the plaintiff may oat ** ****** tor the revocation of a ii 
re;.de. by the service of any proeets or plead-
tai autboriiecd by tht lawa of t h b atete « a 
t h - chairman erf the real estate broken rejrte-
tritio-a board; aaid conT-eat stipulating aad 
a- r^ins; tbat iuch lervice of t 1 ich prxeesaa 
or pltadtfurs on said chairman of real estata 
" g V*„ r p * , » t **t ioo board shall be tak-n 
m d held in ail courts to be as valid and biad-
ir-g m if doe aervice had oeen made apon 
said acplieant in tbb atate ; aaid ' i l l l i m a . 
oontamtng such coaaeat BBBX. be autheQt.cated 
ET 'he ammi thereof, if a coriiaxration. or by 
the ackiowiedited signature of a member or 
officer tr.ereof. if otherwise. Ail iuch appii-
cstiora. except from itsdividuals, shall be ec-
dxrtiet. providing for its , 
paid out of tbe "real estate brokers 
tion 'and** herein created, prescrssxas; aer-
teia offense* and tbe peimltba far efcteang 
tb* provtamn* ther. of. 
*J*.t*!l_!2*-* ** •*• *^********* tf tftt at.t* 
t t inartea-
. ia?lf t£n t - • ' " t !<«i>l-*™t-tte at thb Act 
ahall bc and ai b e i e b , -rretssl ia tftt cxmnty 
tedsre* of the Stab of Florists hy mmi with 
Vhe amistanc* of tfte real estate brokers' 
a n ^ i l T i ^ l J ^ i J-we^Bfter rrftrred to 
te "the board, wh^eh j . hereby rotated, n i d 
beard to consist of three pemm to bt ap-
s-stiTted hy the Cc*reT-tor whoa* inraoson for V " ^ * 1 D T " ^ " ^ r e d mail to the main office 
ten yearn prior to their aaOpoint- ° t t e •-•P'-ctnt against wb.ch aaid procsas 
a a y real estate broker, partial or otber-
wests uniest it shall appear to the aatbfac-
t on rje *axe county juda-e that aaid employer 
had . nowiedge thereof. 
Any person violating provbions of t h b 
aectioa b guilty of a misdemeanor sod abail c o u u u * * 
he puDisbed as her* inafter provitted. 
See. 11. Every officer, agent or employee 
of any eompany. and every other peraon who 
knowingly ai-t.vori.-es, directs cr aids in the 
publication, sdvertfatna;, dbtriliation 0 r Cir-
eulat on of any false anitten statement or 
rYDr*s«ntation concert: ing any land or sub-
division thereof olTrred for ^ i e , *tcd *v«ry 
f"**00 . w o ° Wltr1. kimwlealae that any ad.-er-
**»ITBBI| li*aj Ue CltlMcs- st>rd s o u toe pro-
tiegaBs baerewl usto u* j>aj tor tne com pic 
»s.d toad* aad bridses, or Uae aaid 
> - r . i . ; , * in*/ th uviivered in payaseiH ol 
owct. wura, -rtviueu it*a; bo •asjaj warraata 
uaay tie . * * , mure mmu three years frum 
*•« dale ul sucn isjotas. 
ot.*:. I . loser cij.iibj "iftTf iBiga 11 mars ibaii 
levy an anniaai l a s oa a*i laataabie property, 
reai aad -.en-oaa.. m aa> suca daurtct BBsV 
fi>Cs*nl lo pay tn*. totertost ua aucn warrants, 
s u a to BBB*taa a riuaiug taad l o r tae ptsS> 
naent toeteof at maturity. 
Sec. •>- i o u Ac* aoati taac effect on ita 
*•—sag* and BBaaysasaJ py utg. (.-wvernor. or 
ot .ta brrittaing a taw wtU-ot, soch ap-
provaX 
iv^-uroved J U B , 0, U-im, 
cote tbe 
..."ear to 
In cate a a y proce*. or pl*ad-
tepra menttonrd in tne case are lervcd apon 
the chairman of ibe real estate b r i e r s regav-
iratron board rt abail be by duplicate eopba, 
one of which shall be filed in the of' ice 01 
e board and tbe other imm^dbtely for 
meat has been that of a real -ataa* broker; 
• n t mernhrr shai. be appointed for oat y t a r ; 
IT. ^HH^l mb*l .*-* m « > o i D t « l 'or farm year . : 
aae member ahall be apaoiirted tor thr** 
years, and ontil their snexesaorB are ap-
! ? " . * ! ? " d , r i * , i n ? d - Irrrrxmltat* tht. term 
erf the rtHzmbers c* xafd board ahm) be fo* 
three yeare and ur-if thrtr Ha-raauiri srall 
be appointed and r,-*-Jrfstd: mriufclis to fUJ 
shall be appointed for the on>x> 
t f e tmat-fBtettim of ^ „ aa,| „ 
l l *!!. t2*I* **^ ,hmH ^"^-^-x-fftr •«,,.». 
att »*«- BWDeat and eacn year as tb* n*w 
asarBtber b apooioti-d tbe board etsf' reor-
Canix*. and s*r*ct from its n iiufu. a eharr-
Bsaa. woo ahall be tb t exeeutive -rffber of 
BBadhmrd. and a iceretary. Tw*, rrsrmbere 
* * y hoard «har! const'tat* a grajenrai and 
may promt, irate BaB*, neceeaary rufet and 
Itwy^tetsoaa a* are ree*neri aHviaabl*. 
Tbe hnarvi shall *.,f-ahlisrt and nssititatn HB 
••Baxcmaiters at a place d*si*rnst*d by aaid 
hoard, which dWie^ated piece may a* chana-'-d 
hn thr dbrretloa of s a d boaH. 
The rnembert of tbe board ahal, a*rv* w*tb-
• • t onmnetajatinn box thry ihall be r*smbarBed 
Bar tlmfr actual ami B*c*aaary *1Df.r**es in-
aarred In the p*efo* Ban<r> of their Cuitaa. 
The hoard shail empftrr and a: ft* pbass-
tew dbehanre a aetrt-sary and aoch atv>r-
wera.,clerks saw! aaxeastaii's aa shai he ^e fced 
istci-sssiry and ihall outline their rgtiet and 
fix BBBBtr eumarwassllaa*, 
Tbe board ahaU cbtafn toch o f f i e snare, 
fnrnfrnre. atatronery. -"txel. light aad other 
sastSBBwl fer the proper cemventer^e ard B-ec-ee-
afty of aaid breird. 
The board shall ak .pt a sea! by r*Haseft It 
shall autrtenf rate itn protre^iaaa. 
AH rgyfatrarlort feta ml****-* br tha *x*re*-ry 
Ibdjrr tmder the jjrev-teio*. of tba, se t shs», 
ft* r * M fnto *\e state Uxsit'iry aad kept fa a 
fared to be bnowa aa " T W sttst* 
1 resrxstTBteon board found,** whtrh Is 
. crested, and the faada ao rf aal iff m 
asaaj H -*nH are rrtreby approirltBid and 
at-scV a v B l a vie for the area of s sh i aavrd. 
AH exx»*Tri m fneurred by the boaal «ader 
tfte nrovistm^ of sxeb Act shall bt paid o-rt 
af th* ,-*sl **fa** b**ok*n re**rr*rrretsta board 
faasd I B the «tst*> trees ury -iiTKni wBrrants jf 
sssB eoenptr-ilier, wrben x»orrCh*rt therefor are 
rxrbrHt**! arn>r*rr*d by the hoard. PrrMrh-<t 
tbat th* trjtal *TT>*II»< lr*«rred by t a ^ board 
ahall not *>**-•***. th* total of aald real aetata 
hroatrrp r*e*r Btrstbn soerJ fixnd. 
Tb* board he and ft b hereby aStBu*n,d 
Bad ft aba!) be tta trory te te**»rtirate per-
t-ma dninr a real estate bnatnes* bl t h b 
rtat* -w^hrnrt a 'tcerva* and take tx«h -pTo-
pleadings are directed. 
Sec. 5. When tbe county jTidge ahall hare 
receiv**! app.ieat.on tor real estate broker's 
i r aaftsBiaa'a licenae ia d u p l i c t * tctretber 
with the license and rxtatTStrBti(>II* f e e t ^ 
•assfl torthwth forward to th* board or*. 
copy of the application fo? license snd the 
copy of the affidavit! and re^rBxaBendatioas 
^ 1 * . ^ . ¥ ^ \ n<xivt 0 t M i d »I'Plicstion 
'he ssxtie shsll tw. registered in a book kept 
by the braid for that puritoae. If no objec-
L!f',nK ? L ** r r i I , , , n « 0f -»• ****** b filed 
I , , . ? * ?"--2 1Qiin wihin *** **y* <™* 
the date of f i lms th* application for licenae 
• . T " ! * ! ^ M h e « r *- n t « 1 *<> tbe applicant. 
U the boaH und;r its seal or any ind-vidua! 
tinder oath files cbjections to the bsuar.ee 
of •he iMwiBte within the ten-day period, the 
— m t y jodue rhtl l art tbe tpplication d o 
• w i L v i - i t s l i ISBSBXeV—-tsSSS. ' 1 7 l . 
AjN' ALT eatena.ng toe riparian -igbta of 
ma ciaLtn. ahuiurig oa talaad tas.es m 
the s tate of r'torida having a 
a.-og,u*at-i'>Q of not tea* uian au.ty-U.ree !.->*> 
uoo, u*uu->aod sod nut mr>re ttata auty-four 
<i>4.if0uj thouaand uacao.utaai, s-xording to 
to* state cciaaua ot 13*.*. ^ a a i H u u n g a part 
uf itiis-.y *stat,iisbs-d drtunage districts add 
urainaare duUncis to be mtaoiawsxl hertafter. 
Be i t hnacted by the Lea;asgatar* ef the btatc 
ef Florida; 
i -^Uon i Wbereaa, drainage dbtricta 
in count*** 
popuiatioo 
. .atlat or w " • I * * u * u : » w t ^ u i « i itsi.uvwi UMM.-
frauduleot, b tae t . c ireubtes. 1 ubIUhea or dig- * 4 U W -*1**1 *ot m o n toan sixty-four -,64.1100/ 
tT.bv.tea tftt same, or shall 1 u* the sam* u ^ u - w u l .nnanitaDto. auoro iug to the atata 
to be lasoed. publbbed or a-s.ributed, or c e B * u » ** l*-*. tixroughout toe State of Flor-
wbo. in any other respect willfully viclattt 
or f a i b to comply with aay e f the ro-
vuloiia of thb Act, ahall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and sball b*. pur.bbed as herein-
after provided. It shall be tbe duty of the 
county aoi cn>r and s t a t e s attorney, in and 
for each county, to proeecut* all violations. 
ar- - . te... l u . i ' i u u s , , , SlUtll BC BC- ~ ^ "asanas,.! m a t . • ! ! / **«, wW/r- . ~ ' as,' 
-xpiinie-i by the d a y eert f ied copy of the l M r o * D t - PBmphJ*t, represerta-.roa or kt tar * * v * Dt;r*tofoTe bees eatab.iabed 
-olutioc of the proajer office.a or managin*. tor>c«*T>-n« **r aaid land or attftdivbioa .»n- , "** * U l e ot **°'r'«* bavin*- a 
rrd. snthoririrtg tn.. proper o f - c e r to exe- t " I M * n * *^'tten atete U i t a> false or B O t "** xh*J: *^ty-uutm 1«4 
and 
poaing tbe aadaateteja of the State of Flor-
ida, shall, from and after the second 12nd J 
day of i). iy.:*, be tppor-
t oned aa hereinafter provided: 
Sec. 2. Torre ahall be ninety-one mem b e n 
of the house of representatives to bt appor-
tioned ifflon; the several counties aa followa. 
to-wit: 
Alachua a tall hava two. 
Baker shail have oaa. 
Bay shall have one. 
Bradford shall have one. 
Brevard i.tall have o a a 
Broward t-hali have on*. 
Calhoun ahsll have one. 
Charlotte ihall have on*. 
Citrus shall have one. 
Clay shall h*--e one. 
Collier shall have one. 
Columbia unai, have two. 
Dade shai nave three. 
DeSoto shall have 011*. 
Dixie ahali nave one. 
D u a l shaJl have three. 
BBstaaBBta shall have two. 
Flagler shail have one. 
in tha-I have one-
Garftden shail have two. 
(•jades shall have one. 
Hamilton i.hall have ..nt-
Harriee shall have one. 
Hendry shall have one. 
Hernando shai1 have one. 
Hiaxhlands shall have esst. 
H llsitoro B*xstl have threa. 
H' I.-nea sbsii have 
Jackson ahall have two. 
Jefferson :<ha" have one. 
La Fayette ahall have Oste. 
Lake shall hare two. 
Lree ahail have one. 
Leon shall have two. 
Levy glial' have one. 
rty ahall nav* one. 
stadi-on snail have two-
Manatee Ssxtsl have two. 
M a r i o n shal l have t w o . 
M'inroe sliall have one. 
Nassau shi ' l have on*. 
Okaloosa shall have one. 
Oke*chob*t: shall have esse, 
<">ranee shall have two. 
Oi-ceola nhill have one. 
traam Boat* ahsii have two. 
gfassxaa s h a i h a v * one. 
Pinellas shall have tbrea. 
Polk shall have three. 
Putnam stal l have rt**, 
ssaMa Rosa Khali have two. 
Parasota shali have one. 
rVminole shail have two. 
aaa ihaU have t r o . 
gst. Lucb .hall have ona, 
Sam* . ihiill have car. 
%> annce «h*;i ha i* tiisX 
, ay lor «htll nave one. 
rn inn gra I have one. 
Voluaia ahall have two. 
Wata-ta • " s i have on*. 
Walton shaU have one. 
Washinsrtoii ihall hare one. 
V e . 3. I V r . ahall be th-rty-efrbt aeria-
tori#l dbtricta n the Stste of Florida wbr-fi 
shall be each reprf-,*?nted in tbe senate c f 
the State of Florida by en* senator, and 
be desigrtatid by numbers, and the said 
thirty-eight dbtnets shsll be rampoted each 
of the conn- ire mentioned and named after 
the several r ambers as follows to-wit: 
First D a n e ; — S a n t a Roe* county and 
Okaioosa county. 
S*conc Dntrict—Tavcarobia county. 
Tmrd District—Vta.u>n county and Hnraaea 
CCJl.ty. 
Fourtft Distr-.ct—Jackat,n county. 
F i l m Diai-ict— L.berty county, FrsVaftlia 
county ana n a s a l i a county. 
Sixth Distriei --jBtisdea county. 
nSevtiith District—F*olk eounty. 
Ligbth DwLrstrt—-Lgpsa tsraatBt, 
MIBBBB District—hlerusnuv county aad Cit-
.11* euunty. 
Tenth u.strict—Madison county. 
L.evenU; L isii .ct— l ine . l sa county. 
TBB9flh Dstr ic t -Taylor county, LaFaystte 
county and l>txb coaaty. 
I n rieenth D a t n c t - Uada eoanty. 
FounecnUi Dtstncv—Loiaateia county. 
Fifteenth Di#u*ct~Bra-lford Booaty emmi 
Union eounty. 
Sixteenth district—Nassau cc .n ty . 
Sevecteenti. District—Suwannee county. 
e ighteenth Dislx.ct— Duval county. 
Nineteenth District—Oraxage county. 
Twentieth District—Marion county. 
T w t n t y - f i n t District—Levy coaaty. 
Twtnty-aec-jnd District—Jefferson 
Twenty-th.rd Dbtrict—Lake county. 
Twenty-fourth District—Monroe county, 
age of a tram or car.- sod raised a f U r tbe of pub.it sMtHst*****! in the const iet aetverj 
in Section 1 of t h b Act aaall 1 
peuaation for their a*rv*c _
tne d**iya wh.cn tbey actually 
an am j o t equal to the per diem which 
- <i by the as may Stapcrintanrt*-aB| 
public insti-tscuun under t t* nrovU-oBB o f f 
Act, aud ahall SBBXSBBI BBstxaxati at b pai*J_ 
otl.er m e m o e n of .ther cour.ty b ail ISSSB 
PL,t.i c in-.iruclion in this ctat*. 
ssBa. ft Tina Act ahali taka effect 
ttturning a law. 
Approved J tine a. 192*. 
CHAPTER 1*1.49— (No. 124). 
A N ACT fixiugt tne cum^.i^auun of 
bers of county scruoi boaia, in ( 
IBBBS. g a poputatlor between BBssssB. 
saad five hundred a t i thirteen ihcuaand'' 
luisa, sccurdtns; to toe state cettsuj 
in l e . . . 
Be It Enacted by tht Leglslatare stf tbe I 
af Florida: 
Section 1. Tbat itiembers og* tstt 
county acbooi .ioara» in countwe ba 
population of not leaa than twelve thoia 
five hundred and tn.rteea thoi*saad pen 
aeeordins; to the state census t w o in 
snail D« paid from the count* school 
for their services each. 
three hoxtdred dollars <*30u,(W;. payahs*>| 
monthly iwtallmenta. 
S e c 2. T h b Act ahall take effect apon; 
Lit-.micg a law. 
Approved June 4. 192ft. 
CHAi?TER I3*:47—(No. att}. 
AN ACT to amend Section H of Csvad] 
'J 122 of the Laws of F.unda. appro.**d 
M, laat . entitled "An Act pieacribinc j 
nuiriber. nam*s and requirements for 
catea of tesvebem and for the bsuance 1 
certif icates: to provide for a system I 
teachers' examinations : to prescribe the dsj 
of county superintendent* relative te tbe < 
duct r.g of examinations; to provide foi 
teacher*-' reading ci:cle course, to giv* j 
force of law to the rales and regutatf 
ire-scribed ty the (itate board of *diica:ion| 
the execution of the provisions of thb 
aaal to repeal all laws in c o n ' i c t with 
Be It Enacted by tht Lcgb laUr i t l 
of Florida: 
aa 1- That asx-xtssxl 
tbe l a w s of Florida app: 
entUed " A i Act p-cscribiny; 
awsBaVsat, names and recjuirementi 
cstes of teachers and for tbe S11 " ! • • I o, 
c irt i f icates; to provide for a sy = tcm at b 
tn' examinations: to prescribe the dut; 
county superiiiUndenta reiali-e to tbe 
,1 examinations, to provide ft 
teachers* reading; circle couiT** ; to atfre 
force of b w to the rules and resTdlat 
prescribed by the ttate board of education 
the exf-cution of the provisions of t h b 
.aai>age of the aaaae at a.i street 
.a ssid city where the volume of txave. rea-
uers such precaution n e c s s s r y . 
No common carrier or railroad 
.n sa.d city shall bt retiuired to erect, con-
struct and operate such states cr bars a t 
BBty crurjaingr u.. | that no; baa 
gssta four trains per day paaa over auch 
anSwxassBs. 
Sec. 3. T b b Act shall take effect upon 
its passage aod approval by th* Goverror 
or upon becoming a law without sucti ap-
aanasB. 
Approved Jane 8, 1929. 
CHAPTER 1024-' 1N0. 222, . 
AN Bs*R Lu tat-end avections 14, IB. 16, 
l i and Id ot Cr-apter lt*B of the Laws of 
uf Flunda approved May *0th. .BBBB. eniitled 
an Act presc-nbiRat tbe number, namea and 
it-H-i r tmenu for cirtKicatea of taaclsen and 
lor in*, issuance of the cert i f i eaus , lo pro-
vide lor a aystem uf test-tiers' examinations : 
lu prescribe the dui.e* of county xuDw?rti*-
tendents retative to the wnducUng of e x a m -
nattuna; to provide for a ttavcher'a resvC-
iHST circle course, to give Ibe Jrrce of Law 
to the rule* and regulations prescribed by 
tb* atate boar* of education fur tbe exact ' 
nun ui ine provisioni of tnb A f t ; and to 
repeal sll laws ID conflict with t h b Act-
Be It hnacted hy the U g b l a t a r e «f the Stat* 
ef Flonshs; 
•aatioa L That Section 14 of Cbapter 9122. 
Laws of Florida, Acts of lt.22, be and the 
tiSm*, .a hereby amended to read a* follows: 
1 ft Any person filing with tbt 
.enotendent of public instruction a 
valid first grade certificate, iasu*sd in this 
ttate, with th--e extt'o-tiona of the same and 
• y evidence of n a . m g 
BUCC—fully a total of forty-eight 
• :i IBSS v r t i f c s t e filed, including i j c b 
na. and as being of guod moral cf.ar-
Bswsstxd and successful as an insl:uc-
asr and discip.'inarian, shall receive a ife 
first grade eertif eat*. Provided, that time 
teteaasaSBt o f p ts lu ic 
'in shall be counted as t:me taught 
the fu l f i lment of the reuui.etneDta of thb 
That Sectioa 15 of Chapter 0122. 
I Flonda. sxdtej of M a , 1-e and the 
,-ame is i.ir-.by amended to read us followa: 
BaBsaxal 15. Any apataBBad iiiin-r witb the 
icrmtendeot of public irwtruct:-,n a 
valid state certificate issued in tb s *tate, 
and presenting sa: is factory evidence of haw-
ing taUK r.t successfully in a hi*: I ^.rutol or 
r a period of twenty-four mon'bs 
axatler a state c-rtificati. and prt*.*-nt nr *-n-
at l i le etaie or 
life graduate slate certificates a t posaasj 
,-y both BB a teacher and 
disciplinarian, shall rece.ve a life state eer-
iest*. Provided, that time served aa ti.icste. rroviueo. tnsi tuoe aer.tu aa a _ _ . . . _ , , . . _ . 
a w a * , s i iperinumiem of puU.e ina-.raeli.ia j P l ^ J ^ L L ^ , , " " ? * "?*?, 
shall be eounted U l iaie urncn. ,a the f,u-
 A ^ ^ t a . * * ? , n * i l l . • 0 " * ' " * » _ ' ! ? 
at the retjuiremente cf t h b sectioa. 
Sec. 3. That sswB*a<sa. 1 . of Cbapier -*V.Z, 
Lawa of F'lonua. Acta of 1UZ3, be r.nd t i e 
aame b bereby amended to rta<* a* follows: 
1 lb. Any p*.rson fi. a with the 
stale supermtendert of public instruction a 
valid professions! eertif cate issued in t b b 
b'.ale and prabe-nlmg satis fact' ry evidence 
l f stetxBBj served aa principal of one or 
more senior hitch sehoob for a period •>' 
tiventy-four months un a professional cer-
l i f a a t t and r,.-•>• nt;ng etWorsemeDt of Uire* 
holders of life state, life gradimte state, nr 
tifa profemionai criiJicatea as p'ssstasing emi-
nent ability aa a hagfa , al shall 
W*BSJ c*n;fieate. Pt*ta 
at it. n .-• / »a*vei.t-
u n c e u . o i public instruction ahaU he onuno 
ed aa lime taught in th* fulfillment rf tb* 
• nts of t b b section. 
Sec. , . Tbnt ^ectif^ 1. of Chapter 9122, 
Laws of r i o n d s . Acta of Ifsaft *.«. aF>r] .a* 
same 1 bereby amended to -tad as foi low*: 
• IT. Any person l ling witb the 
state superintendent of public in»iruction s 
\a. id special cerli l icate bsued in t h s state 
onder t h b Act and presen:ing aal 
evidence of havins; tauKtit a«s*--c*aBfuliy ta a 
hik-h acbooi or c-. iege fur a period • > 
' --ate. gad 
prestDUng the eDduneswat at three noioers nf 
life ttate. life g a d u a t e ttesxc, ,-f*. profesaiotf. 
a). or life special certificate as possess ing 
.- a teacher and discip-
linarian, shan rtceivc a life special eertifl-
c*l*-. Provided, that time aer>--d as a eounty 
c instmction .bal l he 
BJ i; . • • •" *N* fuifilin,ent **f 
the requirements of tbb sec ion. 
. - l iapter 3122, 
Laws of Flurida. Acts of 1923. be and tbe 
same is hereby amended to read at 
r a * ih the 
.biie instruction a 
>• ••aate state c*rtif>cate bailed in t b b 
tu i . , factory rvidenc* 
- .- y for a period 
BBs-xsfta under a graiuate state 
Bs-baj endorsement, nl 
' life Eta'.e. life graduate state, 
• ta and pots eta 
*h as a tascher and 
d*tf*ti|thBarian. shall Meat at a life irrsduat* 
»iata cert..,oat*. Provided, thst time served 
a t a txaBBtw -w-tpertajteTid'-nt of pubi.e inatruc-
tion shall be counted as time taught in tae 
nt of the requirements of thb s e o 
tlw-SV 
Sec. 5. All laws snd parts of laws In 
with tbe provision, of this Ac* are 
11, rtoy repealled. 
i n s Act sball take effect upoa 
its Uemp- signed by tne Go^ernur. er upon 
i:« be-cuming a law without his aisOatar*. 
Approved June 11, Wla. 
CHAPTER lu*;4o—(No. 223). 
A N A d entitled aa -ict to axaead Sectioti 
a, i-rtapier 9104 Acta 01 tae legisistur* af 
Florida, A. D. 1»Z4. iu relercDc* t*> a*arutag 
.-.c.-^j.arsn p to toe F i o n a s biAH* tvuiaerg,* te* t*mcaen* 
Vvumen and the Lui.tf*.ny of l .orida. 
Le it enacted by the *^g**.atarc at tae State 
ut Florida: 
l u a t aecLion '&, of Chapter 91*U, Acta of 
tne iea*iaiaLure of FtorMa, A. D. !!...... be 
a.i-ciiocu to read aa 101 towa: 
ocction a, t o e »um ut two hundred dol-
lars per annum lor each acnoiaraatp atu-
m m lli SVeLuSi aivtousute, pBJiSUie 
Section 31. The feet accruing from 
tions 4. 12 and 21 of t h b Aet shall be 
in a separate fund by the state treasurer 
d bburmd by bim for tbe payav^nt of the 
pet-ses incident to the print,i.-*-; and 
BBsawssM A examination questions, the t n 
•nd grading of papers, and for « 
expensed incident to the examination aad 
•JSBBBSI of teachers, upon warrants dn 
by the comptroller upon vouc.it.1 appn 
by the state superintendent c f public 
. -; ruction." 
Sec. 2. All taws and parts of hairs fa 
BBst) with the provbions cf t a b Act 
he r*Ly repealed. 
Tbb Act snail take effect 1 
its passage and approval by tiw Cssrerassj 
Approved Jane 9. 1929. 
CHAPTER 1024**—(No. tt«.. 
AN ACT to provide for ".be c n t t i o r _ 
'f nance and reg-jlation of s'-nmer scht 
fat u-achen and other studtnta in ,hh t 
ie It Enacted hy the L«s;ialatare sf the I 
= f Florida: 
'.. That there is hereby eras, 
and ts tab! shed in this stata three srjassj 
to be located sa follows: One i 
- with th* University uf Florida-, 
CainebviLe; one in e-onr>e<:t:on sf I 
Stat* Co'icsje for Women, ar TaJtaiy 
and one i s connertioa witb t< 
aad 'lechaaical C^iiege for Nefcroea, 
: ;i.-ste. 
BwtL 2. That the summer sehoob era. 
at rc.n shall be :n charge of aftt - t s t 
t.' control, WOOB* duty it sha.i be 
B uf one or more of them each as] 
ha said fessio.a to begin 
Baal a^th snd to continau for a p e l 
at not mere than ten warsra. 
S e c 3. Tbe summer sehoob hereBy 
a:ed shall be ooen to ali *BBBBXBBB. who I 
aim tc graduate, aad to un.i*.;-acrs;i-stes I 
i-.-ufts.onal 01 vorauoaa* aura of Bate c l 
and no teacner tha.. [ 
: hereia wno IS aot a .peciatBU 
w.toae eogtceuonai quattficaiioiie ststa not 1 
o-.i-r.my squpiatd him or her fat adja. 
BBSTft. 
Sec. 4- Alt worn. condjcU'., at tne 
summer aebjois suaU Oe of SUCB Coail 
as to eauutic ta t a^uatuta Oe t.g toe 
."-M.igau, tiornaai or p.e,,t^a.c,nal 
. a n t niay tie a^pijet-u luwatroa 
« . t.lve-. 
•3ec. b. I t shall be tbe duly of the 1 
ul couirui to *ac'-aue syco aaiouai, a t 
be neeesssry to conduct ine ai-Jtmer scb 
.a tbe maaaer Bert.a pru.ioed to tbetr 
i-taSi oudgei lor tne expeu, - a t . : tuaiotertj 
01 stale laaututiuna at. aamm .-.ara ng. 
Sec. 6. Ati iB'avs anu Bflttt* ol taws 
. l berewita are aereoy repeated. 
•tat*. 7. abas Acs sua*, mtm e-ieCt I 
•te pgvsaage a a a approval by mn lui*. I — 
HfuB istecuming a law witaoot iota a^pro 
Approved June 1, 192b. 
CUAPTES 10i4if— (No. 227). 
. . N A L ! regu-aLOg tile uiip loymeot 
for Ktsoois in â eaectsa, lax acl 
t i s i n - . u m cojDUts bavin*, s population 
more tiiaa eigat tnoaaand etgni auuured 
stat/, and baa taaa niae tawiwand i,a,u 
a-.turtl.irtg to U g ledcrai ceiutun ol tae 
Itxaa, ail or a part of watch distrieta 
wuoin uic iiiusta of any ingurpoiated 
ur c i i y ; a c o repeating all a * ' , aod j 
01 lava in conflict with ta* pnivian-i* h 
of. 
o ia ie laSBBBsrt tea Won.***, aad to th* ^ I t E i .»ct td by tae Legislsturt af tb* 
of Flo.-ida: 
Sectaoa 1. That tne rtosrde o i pablit 
stractaoa of counties i a tae Mat* o l 
ids naviag a population 0 / mere thaa 
ti.uuaand f i g t i hundred .o,bv<J> aad teas 1 
inre tboesaud ,9,90V/, accoruicg to tile 
eral cettsua of tbe year Ifsfat*, shali 
sw> uavuacrs in tbe acttoob of acy s p e c s , 
ircbool district of amuL countien. ail or 
parta oi wnich distxict b wiunt. tfte iimitgi 
an iuci,rporated town or c.jr. the t*a - ( 
reeamtateaoed for saca schoo. by the 
lee-ri of aucn districts. 
Sec. 2 . That all laws and parta at 
in conflict wiui tbe provisions bcrxsaf be I 
da by iegaiat ive t u c t i a e . , and hy statu-




of aaid s t a t e ; and. 
AhtrtB*, it i l to the interest of tbe peo-
ple of the S t a t , of Fkmda that tbe ea-^h-
iiabment of drainage distr.cta bc eocour-
Sec. 12. That on and after the SOth day **"eu , Q o r d e r t a a t b a d tnoj be rectaimed 
of September. IBJjft, it shall b* unlawful for , ^^^ agrtcuitural iBtermtt oa the state 
any person, c.*̂  partacaahip, association or 
corporation to act at a real estate broker or 
rial estate aalesman. or to advertise with-
out first obtaining a real estate brokers 
license. No c -partnerth p. association 
corporation anal, be granted 
leas rtary member or officer of such „ 
Partnership, aasoriatioa or ttm**,re.tio-a. vrbo 
actively r*articipates in tbe brokeraK* b*asi-
ne»s of sucb <-o-tartnersb p. Swstocmtion or 
conroraton. ahall bold a iKetiee a* a real 
estate broker, and every emp.oyee who acts 
shall bold a license. 
Twenty-fifth Dbtrict — Wa.-bint.ton coaaty. 
Bay county and Calhoun county. 
Twenty-cixi-h District—Putnam county. 
Twenty-seventh District—De Soto county, 
Hardee county. Highlands county and Giadea 
county. 
Twenty-eighth Dstrict—Volusia eounty. 
Twenty-ninth District—Clay county fiTif 
Baker county. 
TWrtieth Dbtrict—Hamilton eounty. 
Thirty-first Dbtrict—St, John* county and 
Fiaaier county. 
1 nirty-second Dbtrict—Alachua eoanty. 
Thirty-third District -St. Lucie eoanty, 
Thi rty-fourth District— Hi lbboro county. 
be thereby promoted; and. 
Whereat, tne r i a n u of . . 
abatttng on in.and laaea conaututing a part 
of aueb drsnatc* diatrtcte in aaid wunt ies 
__ h a v ( beea rendered uncertain by tb* riigaBi.111 
liceiiae tm- o i t h * ^Whaater mark on auch lakes aa be 
reau'i of sucb drainage: and. 
Whereas, it is provided under the law* of 
the .state of Florida tnst owners of laads 
atesswiasg on and adjacent to each inland * n d Broward eounty. 
lakes in aaid countiea sa may or might he Thirty-sixth Dxstnct- Manatee eoanty, Sara-
.nduded in auch urairjajje distrieta shall be 8 o U county tnd Charlotte eoonty. 
taxeo for Ihe coat of the construction and Thirty-seveisth District— Seminol* 
• t e , (ft Any person or corporation rlo- I B«J'--*n*nc* oi tbe i sm*, therefore, tnd Brevard »unty . 
latmg any of the provisions of this Act shall . T n * . S u t * o f r * l o n d a , for the considtra- Thirty-*ij.htii District— Pasco 
tion abov-*> nientir'ned. divests itself of all Sumter couoty. 
igbt, title a . d interest to all lands lying . aastV_4, That those aenators bold'ns: or*r 
:istty of r .urios resjyrccuvciyi 
a. uie ises-nDittg ana one-uati a t t a t mtodte 
ui eaca seouut year, t,aa*l lie paid from tae 
i,«*«.i»i revenue land ot Uie atate tor tae 
U. ne l it of use studenis Ooidtna, acliuisusuipB 
under t a a Act, lo ia money stuvl ue tssetj 
to meet only aueb stuox.au tXa^tttves a* are 
*->ied ia m e cateaOBjata ol ihe r«»a>ecuve in-
aituuoaa. rrovideo, 11 10 any case tae at-
itiiu-ince of any aucn atuoem re oa-ttted dur-
ing aay term or part af a term ior as nmen 
as one utunta c u u ^ v u . i - t o , uae ai .uwsoce 
lacre apaVropriaUd suau t*e f-^rrespoamiagjv 
MBBSBBXSS. 
rroviwved larther. that a r y stud*at asrard-
ed a acoolaxooip tn puraua. -Q ol Cos pier 
bids. Acta ada*aBs , WHO snail n.*vt w e t the 
requareaBeata pres-cribed b> sucn Act and who 
auau nav*. conioixned to tae ruiea anu reaps-
latiuaa prescribed by to* Stata board of tJti-
u u u n aa piuvided ia purtuanc. ol said cnap-
it.~. anu tveo may nav* tasen or wno mas 
tit-reaticr tase tae •ummer courses ut txain-
lasl proriued in sucn rulea and regulatioae 
j of sucn fourta year auenostice up-
on sucb L n i . t r * ty ur Otaie Couege iur Wura- i.^s having a population 
aat, may be credited by »ucn Sujnjner train-
iug or irustrueuuus and given tuil credit ior 
aasd luurtn year ai.enuance and wnere sttca 
la •twBBSBaaa may nave paid or n*ay 
ue hereafter lequtrea to pay tae sum ul 
1 ar eat.-, sumtaier cuurse. tos t aasd 
buard ol eduesiiun may anu are bereoy tru-
BBB. i-r*Batea u reiuua sucn T '-*T 
Btear luvai.uiiai t ia iu iog , aa may oavt 
S e c a. Thia Act aha*t take effect 
its p.-uuage and approval by toe vioverl 
or by its bec<>miag a law witfjout sucb f 
f iovaL 
.' ppreved June i , 192b. 
C S A P T E B 10250—(No. 226;. 
AN ACT fix.ng the compenssi ioa 
i-tr ntcr.denI* of puuiic inatniciiun ia 
et more 
-five hundred and n-ji b s* than , 
,:. accurding to toe .t . . i« censuses. 
138ft 
Be It Enacted by th* aUcffielattrr* sf tb* S 
ef r'krida: 
Tbat tbe superintendent of j 
b r-itrwlion in ail Counties af t b b 
having a population of not mure than a***. 
t bur.dred afld aot less than seven I 
T h m y - f fth District- taim Bemch county ***** *>" ia u* B*M l ttuaenta and the atuoeuis .^a.-ii. according to the state ctneua of 
county and 
for bearing on the applrcBt.un and" c«j*cf- a ^ ° n conviction trrereof if m penoa, be pun-
, ^ A . • d V * ? - r o t *** , h » n »*» dt-vs. ' - m i ? b * f b' * f ! l e o f »°t nsore than five faun-
n h a g sa.d obietrtions, aor more £ * • (W*1*-**! dolbre. or by impriaoatecat °* r t w , > e 0 t h e oighwater mark of lakeB con- i n office aha! , during that part of their ****** t**8 rj,€* - n d regulations of th* stat* S e c 2. All laws and p a n s of lawi 
ur.atier lui lul iug toe requireaienta ol aaad 
stale board oi education in relcreoce to sucn 
buiiuzwr training acuoui*, togettier with mil 
1.1 ne r Bfl ha aud n. a u i . i ion* p rtaacr itatd by 
ta i atate board of educatoa , ahaU not be 
re-aUired to pay said fee of io-J-Ou for iucn 
I training, it iseiog toe purpose of t a b be paid to s-«h tuperiniend, a a of 
• von Uiat .-uiitt sudimer traiuin*. achool .UBtructioo. 
-iia.l be paid from the county school fi 
<>r taster servicssB. yearly ccmp*,*saitmnt 
aot Leaa tbaa tweaty-four ataa-fa 
uoliam per year, pa-,-sbie in mcntbiy 
me 1.Is; providec". that no Bdditioi i l compc 
L un aa traveling upeJises. or o l ierwis* . 1 
ciunti 
population 
the 3tat* of Florida having a aBBBBa. day of November. A. D. 1926. *acb be 
>t leas thaa sixty-three (to , - deemed and held to be tbe senator 
lourtb 
lege for 
aitiaaar.ee at iiicn S i s e Col-
Women and for auca cor .ae ior 
„ ^ "/. . ism uaji O.-f . — w w . w , v i VJ lUlBTVammmUl —" * •••->** 01 MtK'S COO- " * ' " « Bsa m.1. u i i i l l t -nml. p a r t OI taXteir " " ' • " ~ • - " - - - - - a-*,————— ae. — -» -—- — assert.. a>. *x.ii l a w * stuxa | » i < * u* SB 
trtan twenty dayi and shaU notify in writ- . * * n n n o t *° exceed t ix ,*-. montha or * - , t u t ' D g a part of auch drainage dbt / ic t s in respective terrm of off ce succeeding the ot-ard of education shall be ID Leu f auca con.lict herewith are bereby repealed. 
:ng the tppltcat*..!, o l ary change* maoe ren **? b o t h B o c h f i « «nd ttiprirwnmeTit, ia the " 
-lays p n f ) - to ^A hearinB and shall afford
 d l » c r « , ° o * the eourt, and if a corpo-ation 
can- ar onportua;ty to be beard, fn £ ^ n b h e d b 1 f w « mort than on* 
? n * ? - J ' e . bVc!M'n**-*1 , n reference tber»-to- thoa**»* •«.»*.«•*»> doiaara. Any officer or 
nf L l ? J I ° n ' mMT **• * v r v * ! d b ' <blirery * . ' " * o f m ^ n ^ r e t i c B or member or arrnt 
m tame personally to the applicant or try o f * ^o*rtn*-T-riip or assoaation who shai: 
ntaiiinar same by retrbtered mail to the isst v*™1**''* participate in or be aeeesaor- to 
A s ^ h ' ^ s s * . ^ T ° i M W •PPHc.nt, 2 violation of t h b Act by s t s r h ^ p ^ ^ J 
aamb^LJ^yj ' "fd iu,i** • n » J 1 >*e«ve , h , p - **•* " t l o n °<* eorporation. shall be iub-
s u c h ^ d e a c * from the applicant aad r^ieetor J e c t *° f b e 
and 9mm tabytmttoaa filed, and - . , Z . See, 
Se*c. 3. This Aet •bah become *tif«ctrvi 
l t e > 1. 1924. 
^•ppro-.ed J u s * 8. 1925. 
IfM.MO) thouaand inhabitants, according to county in which he resides: provided he ahall •>- * n d that sucn summer courses 
CxIAinrEB .--vUb^No. 23*,. 
i.-ulatioca prescribed by the state board of A N ACT providing for u«cner-trs iniuf 
ucstton shall nut b% a ci-atrge upon auah par.B*e*.ls in high schooia and oisa iag ap 
th* bearing from time to 
application 
rray continue 
*-n>e aa Justice 
penalties bereta prescribed for 
0t») thtreaaad snd not more thaa l ixty-four , n ^ '*» aeito-.orial district *mbracing the mva m l h < »'n'vt:rBity of Flonda. n^pectiv*. 
u ss s
tbe atata census of la?s_ at constitnted be-
fore tbe same have been drained and tbe 
highwater mark of auch take* aa establbbed 
by the co-istruction of a drainage system au-
tnori-te-i by law and cedes and grants to ri-
parian owners wbo own lands abotting such 
- - n d counties aii of the lacd bet 
_.. . . . . . aaat-.a aa-iwaa-a: — • —w«a ^ . .™^| a u . t .. v j r s . s . StIIU il, 
Arty portion or portions of t h b . . ' higatrnter mark before drainage aad the a f « r all aenatcre shall be elected for a 
Act which m ? y be declared invalid shall not *V«*
nw»t*r f»*rk after drainage aad vasts la ***** of four 
not have in the meantime removed h b place teBssW*. by sucb student* under the rule* 
of residence from such senatorial district. 
And. provided further thst s t the election to 
K held on the 2nd dsy of November, A. D. 
i'--2*,. senators representing distrieta nirm-
btreu 33rd. 35r,h and 37th shall be *l*et*d 
J shall hold effice for two years, and tbere-
i tntw d»?n I t . • °*\?° hn"'" ' l » """"X 'l"*.'** ***** '< l i » «a*s in ina Bortion. ' h e ™ "i**,™ 1 **>•< JMse ahail Setennlne that Ihe .ppi i tant doe. 'twresif. °, create* ia s s 'I 
^ i h r T U MO*, . ' " " ' • • i o n fer h o j w t t , , S " - '«• Any Portion nr t»rrJons of nay ° " " •*"• . t P " 1 " 
ludenta as • . ' * provided by law, and auch 
fourth year t<n**xe ahail not be required. 
Provided fi.rtb r that t h b provision shall 
not apply to s a y student wno may have 
complied in attendance upon auch instttn-
tiona of learning tal ly by taking the first. 
g n u to tftt Bar* land therts- S e c 6. T b b Aet anail take effect on the second t a d third year courses aa nosy pre-
Iness and fair deaJtmr . n d ' b not ^Z' 
opterrt to rrensact tbe ^ - - -• 
**«*te broke 
. - W i n t'tt o*T^eM",r " "*• " * " • d*ny the 
fudtr* shan 
assssl 
S*C a. When any eouncy 
deny, suspend or revoke a*ry 
hroker'a or Mleimau a :.c*ns* ha shsl l tag-
m'-diatrte -iwtffy the board and aoch board 
shall Bote oa thsrlr resrbtrmtio. book th* 
action of tbe Jttetr*. Wbeo the eeraatT rode* 
shall baae a Ifeeraw- It ahall be nnder tbe 
seal of t b * caytrary jotbre and la toch forx. 
and n a t aa ahall ha preteribed by the 
This lre**nae thai} ibow tbe naase and 
of the licensee and tf salesraian's Itetnae. t a . 
name of the broker. « * * « or Irs.or hy whom 
prnproywd, th* amotrat of th* licsrnse aad th* 
year for whieh graitxadL 
**«. T. The brsard shall pre*xare a ••rrtlT-
c a t . of reg hrtratfoB *srrnifying that the P***-
• * ^ n * r s at ahafl be *>f*-^raary to iwprt-* aald *°*t
w"1°
,*f ***» *f9*m'* t**™** m ***** 
and te avjiaatj *erta fbetiswsB raaj totata b*r*star ar 
porbo a _. 
fax* or law, fn exriflfet wtth t h b Aat, be 
o M the asm* are hereby rgmeakd. 
1^
5** '*; T b b Ate -ateB tefta «ff*te a a 
aat Btenaifnsr a Taw 
Apprr,***! agmv aa >aayx. 
*JtILABr r l_
d 'r i n i D« th* **** •'*>** •***-
tration books la eouatlea he Hna i>op«iarieB 
of not less thaa fifty toe-asacd M t t t O t a . d 
not rrrrr* than grfxty-flv* ts>nu*.and 1 « .* •* ) ' 
Inhsbitants. according to the stat* aamaa. of 
1929. shall be k*r* o f . ta tfte offve* af t b . 
ror*rrisrtr of re* fat ration, aad pr**a**-i-firrtaar 
the dnt am and eomr*amriori e f tha fvaj^atrsr-
tion nfftrert rrterefa. 
1st It raarted by th* I^tHslarar* af the I t* :* 
• f IHr-rldai 
lleetion 1- Tbat rbe eomrty rey^sttwca-ia 
btsoVs fn all teranrtet ta tbe State ef sv-s-i*-
Ma havtnr a p*>r^fat^oB of ao* leas taaa 
fifty tfrxvra>srHi fM.Bf**, mmg aM mora thaa. 
sixty-five tbtrcstand I M t a f t pemyb. s>s**rV-
iray ta tbe atate BBBBBB a f TffSa, ahall b* 
all and aomplete a maaa 2 n d day of No'-ember. A. D. 1926, tha 
panan right* xrert held aad beine; ifce date af tb* next general election 
ate of lHorida, a t wafa 
represent the cvea na-! 
herein deacribed ahall be 
scribed by law, vogetber with tbe t n 
•jiii-lions taberefor. 
iiti U tna*Tted by th* Legulstar* at tfte 1 
w£ •> iur i d s : 
b^ctiun 1. I n e atate board e i adgsjg 
Bass. 1 provide a teacher-trs.mug depart] 
tn oae oigb avissei •* eaca couaty af 
state under aach ruba and regal 
i be adoptad by said state board af 
er.jcyed by the aaid land ownera before said to be held in the St te  I i .  b b h hst-ona of the atate board of educaticn. 
drainage took piaee. In determining the lat- election, senators 
eral boundariea of t o c h ceded tarda the land ***** dartiieta a 
owiters abutting such :n)ai-M"laasB shall ex- fleeted. 
*** kstera. iioea W the hhlfiaal BBatasr Sec. 6. All biwt or parta of texsp la 





S*c Z Is tb* cats* «f ULm4m ulrieitj drc*w>. aBBlTafl 
ex by the eatafcliahnient of sears! dial aaaa * P P - -
dagfnets In said eoanti«ra t h s Act saaii .aa-te 
as of t h . date thst th* title to th* aaaa* warn CHAPTER i n ? , * — fNo. tSl) 
shecated by tbe Stata of Flrrrtda or t a . U a h - d A N ACT to atrthwr-s* IBIIBIB 
States. As to all other toads, at tbe pr-a- efti** In th* p-*t* r,f Fl^-tca t* 
ent trate not included fn sacb d-ralaag* *sss- *r.ctl-R of tprotaetlve F-*** or aam s t rali-
tricta, which ahall b*r*aft*r humgag s part vray rr*-as;nga. 
of drainag* dtatrtct. tfabs Aet ahall apply Be It r-..r-t.se by tbe Laartslatsr* e f tbe S*sto 
npon rta approval by th* Governor at tats at F-srldai 
ttate and when the aaid land* ahall hae* .Ve-v.-a 1. All fa«orporat*d *HI*s ta tbe 
been dralaed by legal preeegdtaaa. Stst* of Florida having a pocatattcB ef aot 
StC. I. IB the e»*ttt any portaOB of t a b over fifty-fW* thousand 1 **.•«•«) er taaa t b a . 
Act ahall bt b*ld to be iBvalid, tacassretf-** Bl l f JftaLl tbotasard (M.OOOl a-f*eordlng to the 
T b b Act ahali become effective upoa 
psssstssTrt aaal appnr.«l by the Gov**gn»or, 
under the Cottst-.tatlon of Florida, 
such approvsL 
Apas^retsl Juae 11, Vttt. 
•a.e not baa taaa ten pupiis - tadj aad 
pared for aad t i e wiU t a s s u s 
training court* o i s**dy. 
-sec. 2 , Ib* atete board of edtitsu 
raxwsTjj 
AN A .̂ T . rf tn* 
ty aup*rintend*'<ta ef ria-a** I 
»lt,s iht romp* teas tion *f sr»***̂ rn**wB 
tb* i" 6~da in eo-cnt-ea ssviris: . 
t*>-*e*c nineteen tr ~ 
sand and aevea fgrKlre - . 
d*rel een-ta * . - « • *• " 
wi*--x»Bt a-se, * a t 
> t *tmma**> 
'i:rr > __ **** amaet 
tot tb , 
fc o n . uioiiaand five OSA^A 
ac^rdiBg »• te« i-tr aess* for t - t e ^ 
J** .tat, l.U. or aa av 
ao* ham taaa o r anec-ietit it ionai. the rexaatader ef th* Aat last fstrJeraJ sire barvty gt*e* power tand and 
B. .iB,?^w*ta"ta lart.l«tst. .1 ta, tu t . " " • "*• "**••« aa at,_*, 
*Veti"a 1 rral I ts aenn-y enperin-enoen. * " ' • » . . , t s Uw 
of' pablle -natrurtaaa t s tonstaw t a r t a s a «"•»• s s e n s * r i . t a e . 
popalstlon af '"« aa. t f c " c iaetata ttars- See. e All 
ahall ta a a a . effective to s a w s l t i l i taa . n d .maor - t r , — beae-er in t t a I tnret lon 
purpose sr iasa t npor tta fas*. the s e r e r n l a s t i n y of aald city tt a. aaaae. 
gas. e All tow* aaa, parta a h a * te e a r , b r ttw ssaaert iu. af t t a s o t l i . to a a k a 
ot sol w w . i n . , a i a e t e , . t t a w a a * esnfl iet w t t t this A a a i , 
nn* n-.-t a r - "tas . l o w e r s thoaaaa* a s . ™ See. e This AM .haa . ' 
l n n * r e * (£<**. ,%£'*'£*., * t ^ u
t a * « , J «a npproea! t , , h . ^ 7 ™ 
aaasns UV»" * 1 B * - " ~ ! *a I*M fasss Anprnrai U s e I s . I M 
CHAPTER . • . • • — ( i a * . iT) . 
N ACT *n *««nlat i the pnatttea af dra-
. a, tta* Stmu* ml IHorisas. 
tt Easctad br tht !a*n*laaar* af th* ft**** 
ffisHda: 
rction 1. Tb* folio ring peraon. oaly ahall 
• t i t l e d te practie. aa*t tatty te tb t Scats 
.SSSBSBBBB. 
Tgrag wb* are aoxr dxtly itgaansed s a l 
pta*| a* dentist*. p*sreuaat te law. ant , 
TTaroa* wbo may hereafter ba duly 
Arty pcrao i ahall be ntsrsrdad as 
rlicing drutbtry 'rithin the •••wains, «f 
Act, *7r*J * tnaa tgcr. proprietor, epers-
o r rondisctor of t plac* for performir* 
tai rperations or abo, for a foa> savour 
other reward pai. or to be paid mtber 
ar-***1** or anoint r peraoa, performs or 
litist* to perfors i der tai opeiatsoa. at 
kind, diagno*** or prof esse , to diasrsoaew 
treais ar pro feaa* i to treat any of t b . 
or lesions of the aral cavity, toetlt, 
is, or Bsajtil'-try b o m , aiacbanicaliy, aaed-
ily. or by th* t a* of readiogrsas . or 
1 prepare to fill fsvttie* ia humaa teeth. 
act lTsalpoaitvoos o tea**, of tews*, or . . -
artii-riai teeth aa aubantutea for a s -iraJ 
h. or adminbtar inses- faetics general t r 
0. or any otber tractate inel-ded ta tb* 
•ieulsm of reeogn ted 'bntal iBatitat;»Es 
eoliegea, and aotf ing ia t a b Aet a a a l 
ly to aay eomaa. wion*rd officer of tbe 
ted State* army, 1**7 or atarine bcapitaJ 
ic* in th* dbcnarse of h b .ffutiaJ tatae*. 
to person* doina laoorstory work on inset 
ter aajfty, nor shai this Act prevent aay 
from **tmean* teeth without tbe use 
il or v«n*ra- aniestbelica. 
I. Tbe F i o n a . State Board of Dex-
ata*\a>iaers a* no' r cjunatituu.-d. ahall t a 
on and aft. r January lat, A. I>. 
ami oa aad af-rr that date there a 
created tha H o n d a State Board cf 
Examiners, he -einsiter reterred to sa 
hoard, which aha 1 be eompoaed of f h e 
arra. Tbe Gove aor shail appoint t t a 
mra thacreof so l i s t aot s o r e tbaa the 
of any f»o meiabera ahall a-trtm du--
Bay calendar y* tr, and ther*after t i e 
; of olficc of tavtfj avember luail be Ur 
term of four y e a . . . 
4- Ne p-rauc ahaU he appoiated a 
- of the tx-ard who b not a quaiifitd 
of t * . Stat* if Feortda. and WBO ba* 
in the legal snd repjtable prsctit-e 
rati.try la the I tate o ' Florida for Mt 
free years next preceding t 
Tbt Board 
C oae of *.a 
tee chairman 
isnrer. 
BBBBBsextt aa it may 
aad BB* B aatj 
met-t at feast . . 
, . . A maj Mr ity 
oi buainem, 1 
1 be p r t 
day, a" 
I i * (axxaSBBBa, 
Tbe J.iairn 
*tae-erair?nan. or 
secret ..-*>- ir.^t-a-rt- . 
taooa axt*i pap* 
iaBsiaug, a 
i-tlcre tbe bo.ru 
COUBlies or 
' lawtul oreVri 
ahail receive I<J 
ed by iaw for 
1 certificatioB of 
maatmmt 
aastgyaatea or l*tg 
b* (Bitty of a 
aaa thereof, ata 
proviaaed. 
*- The seep 
I aftall have the 
, wecretnry. wbo 
aaaa*. aaa * 
be qusii.'.eO to p 
m rtaMretary-trea 
». Erery perat 
tenuatry ur deata. 
if, witatun thb a 
' af said boat 
1 er-.tifieate and f• 
he a. at baat f 
| good moral efaara 
file h b diploma 
1 with TrnmBgrnih 
I lasswarai 
effect tnat 1 
ihall orgariia. annual y 
members as chairman, 
a n d oae aa aecretary-
!.*pt s i l 'h rules for its 
-seem propter, a - d i hs 1 
o n t e aeai. Tb.; b.-axd 
each year, aud 
1 auch tta?-* aaa ?taces 
to u a : de.ignsU.-f. 
of tha aBsanhtxi of said 
aM less .ban a 
he day appuim-d for 
t n : may BaasVaatj irom 
t.-ne to time, until a 
an, and in b b abaetBca, 
i s the latter s aiaienc*. 
• 
It aaaftamenaa and aaad 
ea ia aay h B I B B S * in -
or othei wrwswtar coaa-
The sBtBrafaa, t f tba 
aysw* authorised 
il] serve any s-upoena 
wtSward by aaid officers, 
auch service 'he fees 
i s* service to be paid 
sach oft veer from any 
the board. Any p*rr-
i or rcfusiag to aaay 
tl order of the board 
satsBsaatior, atk upoa 
be p**a*sb*d a s Bara-
tare-treasurer of tha 
tow«r to s i p o : n t a a ae-
o«-ed not 3* a memaer 
practicing dentbta, bat 
rforas any of tb* duties 
urer provided i a t a b 
n wbo dea.ret to prac-
g ir-grery. or aay branch 
a t e anail f i b with tfta 
1 . wntt* n eppUcatioa 
m i e n satisfactory proof 
renty-cae ysars sf age. 
ter. aad that be abstii 
or eerufieate ef 
.nor from a high 
by 
faBBg or 
aaid board, and out of th« faads BBBBBBB, 
Into the hands of Use said board xtitder th* 
provisions nf t b b Act. the mrmbera of said 
rxiarti sball aaco rrceirt rs c«jmpriw>a-ion ta* 
. ; um -tt < 10.00 for each day actually engaged 
,n fts* duties and for each day actually apa-nt 
in rjTTfOrming tfte iwasisary work ia *B**-
*«cti.*B with tb* eaforeement of this Act, 
together with b b aires**ry traveling i>x*iwaa*B. 
and all legitisnat* aod neeeaaary exp-naea la-
eurre-j fn stT.-ndias tb* meeet-.ng ef said board. 
rhe secretary of tb* aaid board ane b b ae-
sistsr is shall h* entitled to auch amo'int* as 
abaft be ntssssary to d*fray tb* coat* ef 
stationery and tyreesT*1-- expeiaMa actually ta-
cored In th* di-wbar r* *>f b b or their duty, 
and trach *»mp*ti»*v J- a am amid btsard abail 
authriri**. All *xp aaea of the said board, 
its merabcra aad . a officers, shall be paud 
from the fees .-reived by the board ander 
tb* croviaunar ot thb Act. 
Sec. IS. All dertbta In tha aetaal prae-
l e e of their profeaslo. In thb atata are ber*-
oy exempt from Jury duty: provide*-*!, that thi* 
BBassBBBlaaai shall not operate ta dba.ta.lify stay 
dentbta who taay wish to serve as a juror. 
S*c. i i . A dentist or a dental aurreon 
shall have tbe asm* rights to prescribe drutis 
or medicines, perform sucb surgical op*ra-
ticna. administer Beneral er local eaa*atb«tica 
aad as* auch appliance* as saay be aaeaasary 
to the proper trraiment of the ape siai class 
of diaees*. Bs*atio:v*d in this Aat, as axe 
enjoyed br regislertd physician* la t h b state. 
See. 17. Druggi-ita of t b b state may fill 
pr*sct--ntion* of lejally Ibeneed dentists fa 
thb sta t far aay drug* necessary for the 
practice of dentist-y. Dentbta may ligxi 
death cxrtificates tbe same aa pbysbiarts, 
when necessary in tbe line ef their profsa-
gSSBSS. 
See. 18. Whenever It sball appear te tb* 
board that any 1 censed dentist practicing 
in the Stat* of F u n d s baa bas-n guilty of 
fraud, deceit or m srepresentation la obtain-
ing license, or of IOOBB (-xaatorality, er la a a 
habitual user of mloxicanta or drug*, render-
ing bim unfit Iar ths pT»xrtiee of dentistry, 
or has been guilty of malprtseti**, or areaa 
ly ignorant or irie«>mpei*at or gnilty of wil-
ful negligence in the pra***e* of aVntbtry, 
or has fsrea employing* unlicensed persone 
to perform arork which tinder t b b Act ea.n 
only be legally dene by persom holding a 
lirens* to precttc* dentbtry tn t h b state, 
or of practicing ti t-eit or other fraud upon 
tbe public or Itifiividual raatienrj. in obtain-
ing or artempting to obtain practie*: or of 
false notice, advertisement, p-ihhration. or 
circulation of falt-e claima. or fraudulent mis-
ataxemtnts of hii art, skill or BwBBaaV 
- of fab Bw-teawBss, of Irestmeot or prac-
tice, or shall be jTtiilty of any eaaaamt) a v 
tftay sball revok. the 
Hraaae "f «:cb pmvaam 1 an acctisatitn may 
be filed with tr** *-"•—•a--y-tre>a*'jr*r of tb* 
hrard cba-.ring Bay Hi^nsed dentsst with the 
commission of any of tbe offeisse* herein 
enumerated, snch secoaatioa to be 'r. • 
aftj aaal by the ac ;used and verified under 
oath-
See. 19. Wr-enrver tuck accu5atir>n b filed. 
Che board ahall aet a day for a bearing and 
the aeciT^are-tress*urer shall trans mn to the 
actBted a 'rue aaary at all napera filed with 
him rel.ting to s i c h aerusatioB, and ahall 
1 writing the e**̂ us>*d tbat on the 
day fixa-d for hearing, which day shall not 
be k s t thaa ten dayt from th* date of tatfa 
notice, bt may 1 *ar and show reiav*. If 
any. why h b He*us* to practie* deattstry 
in tbe State of Fltirida arttsuld not be revoked, 
tnd for tbe purpose of tach bearing* tb* 
boaH b hereby .-mpewered to require by 
subpoena the attecebnee of xritneset, to ad-
BBBaxaaxel caths and bear brstimonr. either 
oral nt documentary, for an" 
or heensrsd dentast er tn aay passim at pri-
eatat institution nnder the gep*ral laner-vbloB 
nf a rf.Kiat*r»-r, nr licensard tstBSBBgB. TK* board 
iiift}' revoke tb* license nf any re^tat^red er 
dentist who shall permit any dea-al 
BSBTBBBas-1 operating under his supervision to 
perform any operation other than t***i per-
muted under the proebtoa of t h b •lattaa. 
•aa, •*( No p*r**D<* aha'l p n l c . aa a den-
tal hygienbt in this state . o t i l sS* has pass-
ed an exssninatirn given b«r by th* beard, 
.,: a s-'b-romm't** of •aid »a"d wbn.h It 
may appoint, under auch rules and regula-
tions as it c a y deem fit and proper to forsnBV-
BBsB. The gxal fc- aaid f u m i n g . o n shall ha 
ten ;Sli>taQ< dollars. Tb* fe* for each re-
aaasaassssssssssl after f r i t ihall b* fire W.MJ 
T v e **-d ooard shall *s.i* ccrtiff-
cal*s of ability to prt-ttict as ripi.Ul hygi /nuta 
to trtcee who have paa->*d said exavminatioa, 
bat 00 pen-oD ahali be entitled to auch eer-
tifieat* uni t s , she thai1, b* »tgnt*en yeaxxa at 
age, of good moral character and shall bar* 
aa triueation equivalent to *hat attained by 
oae rear a attendan< e apoa BB acereditad blah 
aehoei of tbb aaa*A% and tnlesa ah* fa a grada-
ate of a rep i tae ' - trmini^a selv>ol for dental 
hygrtnisa, or snail pr*a*.-it a i " o r g state-
ment by a dcBtiat ^rens*(• to p r s s - « * e e r -
tia'ry io hia state that ah* haa n . I*iad a 
sours , of at least s i t atontha' train.ng aa a 
dental hygienbt nnder him aa provisiad here-
inafter. A regularly licensed dentist la t h b 
state may train a dental Bygi*a>si BI O r bis 
direct supervbion. provided be has ..ntaiaed 
written pervbs ioa from the board for 
BBBBBSSI sppiicant- Sueh appiisatica for 
mifwioB ahall be aaaoaapanied by aa appliesv 
tion for *xamination aa provided by tbe board 
a c e mpanbd by tb* fa* of taa v t lC.M) sW-
lars. 
S.-*. SI. I . shall be tba duty cf all r*arb-
terei dental by. ibnbta wbo engage ia aaaa 
n tatL state to be rt-gbterad aa-
nualiv with the board on or before tbe f l n t 
day of January of each succeeding year. Tba 
form, method and regbtration fee jhsl l be 
similar in all respects to thoee provided by 
law for th* annual registratioa e i dentbta. 
S c c 32. All law* or parts of taws to 
conflict wit- t h b Act are bereby repeal***!. 
Sec. 33. T h b Act abail t a k . affect on Jaaa-
lO' 1st, A. D. llf*.*. 
Approvsai J O B . 2. l t z b . 
every aaae fonhtritft pobliab la sotaa asrwt- fund ef tbe Evergtada* drateaara *>btrta-, the to coodnaa all aeeeasary laaesi tar tha par- CHAinaTJt W i l l — ( m m . *•>. 
paper puhlabed (a the eounty once a irea* chief fire rarden to receive a lalary of three pose of securing rigbts ft way for said state A N ACT to aane*ad S*s-t*oas l «ad • at 
for foor consecutive wi-cks * notice directed thousand (SS.OOQ.M) do I a n per annate Bay- roada and auch cxindcmnatroa piaasadfag* shall Cbapttr tsTTTl, l*aws ef riorida. Arte t f IM!* 
to .11 pcisotM interested ,n. or having ibna able in monthly p a y m e i U nf equal parts, and be brought, suaintaima. aad prat i l ate < a* at*** sam- being tn tit led: Aa Aat lamaadTa**- tmme* 
upon, the property, in the same terra* aa all necessary and irefdental trevaU*sy «a- scribed and aet lortb fn Sectioo lbvo» et tea., ter T4M, Laa* of Flonda. and Chapter >***, 
the notice, to appear and show cause or el* , peiiaea whne away f.-oa home on fire duty "f th* R*vfat*d General Statute* of Florida: La-a. of Florida, and ereaurg " - y i l n a sV 
b* barred, and the clerk shaU Vie a eertif i- within the dbtrict. Tbe aaa bt aat fire xsar- snd the power and authority tsmferred la Brevard drainage district in t a t K*ers<ad*a> 
e t c of publication of record ia the cause, dens shall each receive a salary of two taou- Section 2 of thb Act shall alec vest la aaid dreinag. dbtr ic t : def i - ing Its boundarieai 
All persons not appealing or answering oa sand four hundred (»2_40').O»'t dollart per aa- county ia aaid earnm. prescribing its powers, orril****., duties sad 
the return day. whether under dbability or num. payable tn monthly payments ef esmai Set. 4. The pow* r to acquire lands for liat- iites . naming tb* present b c - d r*f BB*ter> 
not. ahall be bound by the proceedings, aad parts, and necessary and incidental expense* rights of way for Itat* roada a* araferred visors af aaid dbtrict. and providing far tba 
def suit may be entered agsinst tfaeaa. «x«cp-t incurred in the perforaaanee of their datiea. in Section S of this Aet may be *x*r*ta*d appointment by the Governor of their ttss-
ss olherwise herein provided, bat so t king The fire control boerd shall maintain an of- by the aeveral counties of the atate upon cess irs; defining their term of office aad ar*> 
ahall pr»v*nt snx person wbo b shown by fice with suitable •f**corda ane! aceounta of rtoBCit of th* t tate road d*partment of tbe s e n 1 ing their dtrtiet and powers and fixing 
th* record to be inter^ted in th* property *h*ir acts, within the Ev«*rgi«eas draiaag* State of tnorida and eondemoation pnveed*- their eo»p*nss t ion: It-.-ying certain tax** **-
rrom apireariag hefcre be jury to contest for district, which records ahall be subject to >*- *** ^hcre neceasary in such eaaea ahii l a* on the lands in aaid ds tr i e t and provldiag 
Bnd Claim the amount of compensation that spection at .11 tim**s by th** intornal improv*- brought and maintained in the name nt th* for the eollsction th*r*af and fnr the asie ef 
he tonceivet to be due for the pro.••rty, aad ment fund t-oerd of tb* State of Florida, mm* a •••r u .n imite ion .n of sa.d aoonty Pra- I a n * for tb* noo-parrn«nt th*r*nf. aad t b . 
no trial Bfi against any nou-reaident or ua- tb* fire control boerd an.? em^lcy an •«*>»*- vi.^^ that BaBaxsa* at thia Aet •. halt mtMwer bsuing of sale of eert.f.catar* and Aeema pwr-
knowB *mrty shall proceed or b* had nntil ney or attorneys to jrosecut* fire cases m any oeuntr to acquire br iiurcns*... *w.N.|*-mna- sua .t to such s a b : providing Ior tbe drafa-
af 'er the period if publication herein pro- th* fivergiad.. drainage ditatrict and a b o ata- hate or otherwise, any .ae**. bar l ighte at au ; and rectarrmtion of the landt fat aasd 
titaad for. D e f s u l s may bc opened by tb* ax-ay s »«cretary, wbaa. Bgrvirss. togtrtrsar way for atate ixasdl except aa th* aame sball dbtriet and for protecting the aaaae froaa 
i u l g e at any time up to the tisne of the trial with th* upr.^p of th. warrf-n , office, fhali be first, surveyed and located hy tbe atate overflow and damsge br water aad t . taa-v 
of aaid caisie for good cause abo* 1 by intat- be considered a » ry i t m , . road departasent in said ******* or - urn* tb* borrowing of BDon*ry. aasd the b*a» 
BBied iieraona S*«- t- In <-aa>« of fires ,r, to* ET*rglad^. The title to .11 land, acquired or taken an- ane* of not*., bonds Ms. other *.id.*-*«*Me et 
S*c S. That &retion 3281 of the Eevgaed drainage district from wbich dsxttag* wiU rs- der tfta provratlona of tn-s a*cxioa shall h* ind*bt*dn«as ia ord*r to b*tt*r carry on* t a . 
flmnaJ Statute, af tb* Stat* of Horida be anlt. and of -uch snagoitud* a* aaay aaaa* vaated in tb* Stat* of Flonda far t*Vr ea* provanona of t b b A e t ; nrov.ding for t r * s s . 
amended so ea to raad aa fo l low. : nee*saary ihe i r e wardens shall have author- of such state road cr roada; aad aald aaam- sumption and payment by the dirtrtct of aar-
Se>ctioB aavBl. .Jury abapaneled and Pro- ity to re<tuir« the service or services of any tie* are nereby a j lhonxed aad empowered tain outstanding indeh edneea and tbe refund 
needing* Before Ttiem ; Trial stay Be H i d la person or persons, machinery and toob for to use any road funds coming into their hands nf certain amounts *vfo>n=*d br eertaia tax 
VataUon or io Term Tfsta If no cava* bt assisting tbeni in eliminating and ert ingubb- '<>r the pMrpoee of acquiring by purcbaae er r*e-*ipts, redemption receipts aad tax Bate asss-
bhown to the contrary tbe judg* of the t ir- ing such firett aad for preventing damag* to condemnation any auch landa required for tiftcates: providing for the exerria* e i •**• 
amm court BBBBI cause a jury of twelve mea property • t i e as**gPggBg*,JstBste*BjB dajteftyft, righta of -fay for < — 
to be empaneled to try wnat toaap.B. .tr .a 
•hall be made to the defendant, for tbe prop-
right of eminent domain b? the district B B 4 
And the ward.na ab II pay therefor aaaa*. ar ia . Sec- fi. If any section, saartsBB*. a b a s e the seqmsition and dfepraftba *f bsad as*f 
aa may b* a, -ed i.pon. or aueb aums as ta* or phrase of t h b Act b . for aay rasas**-, haM other property; empowertag tfta sstaTb*, et 
•x-ah maea aougbt to be appropriated, frreapcctiv* fire wardens may deem just aad proper, and ************* **** daebwa BhtaJJ aat af- enter las* all aoatracxa I 
of any benefit from any Improvement pro-
to that 
fro*. 
y e a n course 
fr.tr, • Yi-cn g . 
a*aasrtion ther* 
ary to the board 
a reputable C 
v * r - t i _j • - . , 
l a . When • 
[ assjayj an 
, ahali notify t 
I It for examine 
fixed oy tae b 
aate orally er 
-^ ar ttemreiic 
t f tax* hoard 
r aa to test 
t o 
j upon sucn *IJI 
1 being taught hi 
any other subject 
I tbe boaard are a 
ra shai1 be 
I aad sept f 
ter a period of 
1 the apsajsravxit 
— he ahai: I 
hoard tii.net. 
of inati^Ktioa te tfta 
b eertifieat* b Bstoad; 
m pivweat g r-'rlaass ss*> 
and that ba b a grada-
totad college e s ee iaed 
: Dental Bx-
- mm ufSMi tha 
forabhed hy the heard 
s-h of tar appucaat. 
eft apptscatron BXKI aa* 
found s a t b f a c t o n , tfta 
M applicant te aj^-mr a* 
ton at a tiaae aad j ' trr 
ard. fbiamiBaVtioa n a y 
n writing, er may ha 
al. or both, at th* d b -
aad ahall be of aach 
the quali f res twe, ef the 
' trrtif tate whe 
•aexec* of 
1 asssttbUj or drat 
I t . Every pet 
1 deatutry 1 
by th* state bo 
provided. 
• rertifieate to b> 
reputable dental 
which in tbe 
•ceasary. Aal 
iied by tba secretary of 
tr refsresvee aad insiiea 
net lea* than oae roar. 
past a aatiifacton/ a*> 
1 granted a eertif .cat* 
hy the e-aairsaea s a d 
tb* seal cf aaid bsasrs, 
1 duly iworde.1 ahali be 
tab or bar right te prtav 
t* surgery ta t h b state. 
sea granted acertificata 
r dental surgery te t a b 
ird of dental •"amiaeri 
al l tstsii i iallj »—sn lab 
rssm-ded sritft th* clerk 
f aastu coaaty i s wbich 
before 
• r - » « a W -»-
XB aaid eounty ._ 
."•ft. 22. Every . tactitiooer of aVrntbtry 
b a tb t meaning of thai Act. tbaui poat 
beep e.napKuoot ly dbptayed, h b "tim*. 
at and i*-gi*trs;H i certificate te the den-
*uu*a whereia he pract*c*a, i a plain sight 
> pastienu. and i there b more taaa ot-* 
K aB»ptafg,d te stay d*a-
g rr or propriatar ef soch 
_ d ssbplaj, or eauae te a* 
*** car-iaye. in 'ike aaanner. tha 
•5caae end r. s iatmiion certificate of 
• t b t to prac icing and t o eaaployed 
Any ryaraoi 1 prxc taring dentbtry. 
- the meaning of t h * Act who ahall 
ao te post and ibpiay , er r a m i te be 
ted and displayed, the aame, lirrnat aad 
btraticn arrtiiatTavts of him***lf artd a a y 
pereoD i . : g, or eaaployed to pra*> 
• io I s dental offset, ar fa a 
I Office BBBBst 
ahali he -
eonvbti*-.r- * ,.f. be ahatl*. _ 
of nv , law than 
i taBWI gallari aor aaor. than o a . 
I m t y ',:«,.'.« I ao l s sn . s r t e SSaarss-
_. - c r » -nor, than thirty 
says , or by but . aath fine a s * tannrw-
" ta t t a d i a t n t l e s af tne a r s r e s a g 
- -IT antaes^ett offenae be ahaU he aaa-
'.*LlL^ °' ~ *—'-*»««. tasftal-
a-iwi ao-Ian. nor war. thaa tw, aaalia* 
|XZ».M) a*)) . , o t Sy - , |n gTaaMSl 
- Period nf no, nana thaa . i t t , tsci 
^ar he tofh s » , f.n. . a , tw»rta»Baa«a« 
L l eSseretk,n mt the Se*rL 
U. On or jefora tta first sax af 
' 0 Bath yesr « . r f Seatiat , c a t e * 
— t w .** iectutrr ia thai sasts 
-J to th. said aeeretaiy-traaaarer 
aaM Florida i ^ u Baard of Dental 
'—, hia BsDasaBM aa* aaa* sr*** sg. 
• * tar lasenaa. t > 
•^ ,3 .« aallan, 
•al licenaa. Any 
- « tart-rseaM .ranted by „ ,a boarn, 
ty . . r - j . :• tnia Act, aaall SSta. 
5 nn* nanalled it -a, 
thereof fait » sacar. tta rasa.al 
I IStaridea for eithin a serlaj ef tbrea 
"a after tbe tt niftrst a , mt t i n s 
tact rear, ,iasl saslltslasiHas tta 
—-» alsarh tsx. I a c * Mas. war at u y 
*i -r nrratag tar a atoiett.. ... . 
•. aasleet s , a : m * rf — , . - * * • ™ 
" E J a r ? Saw - . a s s ta* ta a n - J 
tax 
•aec . y . If, at attch l*eaxiag ol the ac-
tiufsed. taa boara ana., be aaawliad taat t a . 
acc-ased oaa BBBB g,**iy oi tue -i:ett*e ctuuged 
ia tae Bt.cliaauuc- usty sua*! titereupwin, * i t a -
out lurLD**x noisse, re.oaa tit* '•Txtttt mt the 
lacrsoa ao *yci*e«t. lata UtarO aaad have 
power ta proper eaaea to autawria* uw p**j-
*B*rnt of fa** atad i t* .c l ing aipi-tig,* af nrc_i 
sat-y wavoamaea r^t,Aired to apysar s e for . u a 
L-ua.d aaal . - . " * . , m********* .* any pneC**.srdjn* 
... Bjaass* t-tUvre iu t.pon U**- r»v«- atioQ * l 
stajr lacenae, U a fact stafltli be ttoaatd upw>. 
tb* tecoros of Ute Umrd aud tae u>-ci*ae siasai 
tw biara.* aa tauitteiitrd, apmm torn o*Vta uf i u 
revta^utw. WriiaVea aadUc* of suca susgrsss-
aatta uat rs.tHat-.-t* gtaaat 1** sssaica by taa aaa>-
retary oi Uar isuara to U a taxxa wa UH t w 
cuit court ta earn c*B*uty ia wBava a**ch 
uceits* i* tbea lagiatcred a-sd ta* ctera aaall 
t t t . - t . auca Bkftsoa. 
c>*-c. tta 1 oat sxrcreLaxy and bia aaasitaat 
ana** ksea a nzuio beoa 10 wbacb aoa*i be 
entera* the u--tt,&. ol all p*jjaaoas to woom 
la-enaaa aaay oe g ranted under una Act, Ust 
iicaaee UBUaxra, aod tab* daw of g r a c u u g 
such iicenaes and cirar ataitara of recwrt*, aad 
tne boos so p r o v i , , - *n*d be demmtM a as*w* 
af i*eesrt*i, aad tnni.BW.r4st of any aucn c n u y 
- a Bra... ,vst« U at iiaer* • mot 
c i*te u w aaaaa aad ..mi-t* aaas-
oer. or ataa wi gJB*wats*j suca lirinaB of a 
peraoa «i***arged wiui a vw*s*at*e* at tae pro-
vt»ons ot Uua Act, c*rxu»«-d anoer tbe aBgada 
ol tae gaxfxjr-x-wajj-ireasarer, and tae eeal ml 
ta* swusud, ana** be a*aaaitted at evi*enc«. ia 
aay court o i uua ataia. l o t oratiaai tm-t-i. 
recoros and w^.ars of th* bsard alasvii be 
Kept at i^e olt ice of tba aacretary ui aaui 
bosrvl w b x a oft ice abati bt at suth piae* 
' a aWignatcd by th* board, bsttd 
•a*cr*tsxy anail turniasa to any person Basaung 
a txterefor a copy cf any part inare-
BBB. c«r*aUi*x* by hiss aa auca aecxetaxy, apon 
pay**t*eBi ci! a f e . of 'wenty-fivB ataata per 
ouaaiaw-l worda ae «i*>t*fu t a . aate tee a* bs> 
toug W aae secjawajy-uaaBHrai. 
itetrc. It- Aay pat̂ Boa was saaii pract*ts 
o^niistry or WL*a* surgery ta tius state 
s i l t * * t a t tacsviuaa. o l uua Aat tritauut aav-
ing first ithiaiiteC and Bad lSaKrdsrd a eer-
t . i .cai* irom tn* ovarii, or who r u i s u s any 
at tae p R v * i o n a oi tass Act. the puoisa-
raeat for woscb at s o t herein spgaifwallj pre-
vided f . r , snail be deeased caUty a i a Btav 
dssastsvatr and apon co.'ivictioo tiwreof trail 
be gsuaislied by s f n * of not snore thaa one 
thoaisaad • *l,isj«j.y ' dollars er impi-*«nwent 
to the coaaty jttil not more thaa twelve 
monthc, or bv fao'h auch fine and 
ir.tu*., in th* daacretaso oi th* aourt. 
S e c iv*. .ny peraon fil ing or a*ttate0tfeay; 
to file as hi* own, a diploma er eertJicau* 
of another peraon, or a forged j t irJ^T-t. ot 
any forged identification, anail b . dsxmtd 
. feloay and apoa convi-ctaea tharwif 
aftafi be stitejeci to ihe aaaae paina aad pen-
a.tiea of fine and impfisoaaatiit aa * BOW 
made and provid*-d by the ttstntat of **••-• 
state for the crus* of fota-xcy. 
S-*. 24. Whwe.er s e lb or offem to tall, 
a ciplotssB c o n . t r n a g a aft-atal dearre*. or a 
license granted pursuant te tba ia*B t f Una 
state, or procurer*, auch dsssbaa* ar li inasi 
with intent that it ibal l bt used aa — M i n i . 
of the right to practice dentbtry as defined 
by taw, by a parsoa other .ftta tb* ea* apoa 
whom such diploma was eonrerred, or to 
•boat aach l i c e c s . was grsmted, or -with 
/raudulent intent, alters such diploma or 
licenae, or trses or atempta te ate it wbta 
it is so sitered. ahall be tiot* aot leas thaa 
one hundred (Sl<r».Qv> dollars aot aaor* thar 
two hundred ilZf.-v.aa, •haslara. 
S e c aa. I t abail k* an lawful fer a r y 
person or persons to practice or offer te 
practice dentbtry or dental surgery a t hero-
in defined uadi i tbe name of any waB.iaiij. 
association, ar corporation, aad every per-
son praetieiag or offering to practice dea-
t b t r y or dental aargery antler »--ay ototr 
name than has or her own respective oasrs 
wftssl be goiity cf a lab ibte tenui . aiad apoa 
- bc tabjeetrf to the fin** aad ,*.». 
a:t:ea aa proiided ia aVxtioa & of that Act. 
S e c 2*. In order to rr""""" 1 the high-
est efficiency in Ha working tmpacity. aaid 
board may freaa tb* funda collected pay the 
expenses if c r . 3f h s avemberx; to tbe an-
r.ual B3a>teticR of tfte National Aasociatioa ef 
I>ntal ExaixuBere, aad a b o pay tbe aaaaal 
memberebip dues to taid ass orat ion . All 
money .r***rfed in rrrses of aaid expeass* 
BB*eisx*l f - aftgafl be held by the *ee-
reiary-treasurer cf ti-e hoard as a »i>setal 
ft:r.d BBB as«etlasy; tfte ezpcxwea ef a-id hosud, 
be givtaa; irjcft bead aa tba board iball from 
time to tbavt direct- Tbt taid board aha*. 
malt* a* anaaal repcrt of Ita rroatssdtea* to 
tbe Governor and te tb* Florida Dtate l as> 
riety, trrgetftrr tritft **J a o i i c y i reca.-ed axd 
d-tbure-d by t b * said board purspaat to thia 
Act. A r y susuitint crer fifteen hundred *tcl>. 
lars heid by tb* s*crt ,sry-treBS'-r*r, after -pay-
ing all levitiatate expenaea of tbe boar*, ahall 
be taxed ta BTp-moi.sg advanceBteat ia tfta 
prt fessioa of d«E b t r y !a the s ta te ef *Tma> 
iim. l a aach aaaaner aa t b . board may tartar-
mi n*. 
tmm, tl. Tbt beard ahall aaahrt | | l a i 
affte i t* ia the er forcemeat t f t a b *tct. aad 
H iball b* th* duty of tb* Beard to tsUaagft 
tftt prtmar B I S B * I i f a a *ff*sar with .a*vft gr*v 
Bstajat aa tlsty may a i iml teB ta aaabt kira 
ta th* prBa«*utioa at amy vastatio* af t h b 
Art. a . d the heard b a^sttftonaed for thai 
p;rr-*>« ta - ca i e a-ata * l l l i «aaeas11gs.a 
fr-mi tfta temte bi tn raaat, as tt *a*y 
iry ft* a 
CHAPTER 10110— (No. 8ft>. 
A N ACT to prohibit the oUtr-jction of any 
canal, draia ditch or water course, and pro-
hibiting t .te daanstge or destniction of any 
works conetroctt-d by aay d r a n a g . dbtriet 
orvanixed under toe genera* drainage law af 
i nf Florida or by Act of the legisla-
ture of Fl-rids, prescribing the penalty for 
any soch vtobtic**. 
Be It EBBCted by the >>gUIature ef tfte Stata 
ul r l *n*U: 
S-srtioB 1. That tt ths l l be unlawful for 
any person, firm ot eorporation t*> wilftalty 
or otherwise obstruct sny canal, drain, ditch 
ar water coore . or damage cr d**t**tiy aay 
drainage work* roiattructed in any dreinag* 
district organized tinder tht . ssrXwaJ draitv 
age iasri of tb* State of I axstfa. or by any 
special Act of the legislature of tba State ad 
BBSBBBB. 
S e c Z. Any person firm or corporation 
wbo ahall wilfully obatruct any can*', drain, 
ditch or water course or ibail carnage or d*-
v drainage worKS. const -ucted by any 
drainage dbtriet orsTanix*«t nnd, r th. 
drainage Lcwt of tbe State 0 ' Flrrida, or 
Act of the kgi i lature Bf F', - i i s shsll be 
liable to any p*rs"P inj-in-d thertbf for tbe 
fiill amount of tne injury t-**rca - *-> n*d to any 
Isnd a i cropa or other preperty by reasoa of 
auch mbcondtict and ahall be liab'e to tbe 
drainage dbtrict eonstraeting tbe aaid work 
for double tbe eott of removing auch ohstra*-
tion or repairiag aach dsarasa. 
S e c 1. Whoever e-riatll traWtBay or otber-
wire obatroet any canal, drain, ditch, or 
water court-* or shall damage T destroy any 
drainage w r i t s constrjcted by any dreinag* 
dbtrict ora*nfx*d l a d - r tbe gea t ia l draia-
*** lam* or by Act of tbe legis s tar* of Flor-
ida, npoa convhrtron thereof, shall b* puabb-
ed by imprbonment in the stat* prison aat 
exceeding five y=art or in the eounty tea, 
not exceeding twelve morttha or fined aot 
exceeding ffv* thousand dollars, or both each 
tmm snd tmpria*oxuii*nt s t the dimeraXiom mt 
the roort. 
S*e. 4. T h b Aet sball become effective 
aBaty upon it* t>-coming a tew. 
Approved Jcne S, iBSa. 
mar be appro.ed by tbe fir* contrel bcasrd. fWt th* validity of the remaining portions rying into effect of 
pc«eJ^"by"tb. "petitionerT which" bsue shal f b* To better el -bie the tire warden* to culeroa of this Act-
tried ia tbe aame manner as tb* other is- and make elective the provision! of t h b Act, Sec. 6. All laws and 
aaxsl of fact are tried in tbe aatd circuit t-rmrt. the aaid fire warden* ahall have and are ' 
Tbe jury .bal l in ail eases view tn* props-rty. hereby vested with police poe/ers nnder taws 
unless the par tba intei**at*d in th* issue BOB- of thia state applicable thereto; and tbat said 
sent to dbpenfie with tbe viewing. wardens ahall exercise auch powers in *iaa> 
That whenever it ahall be made to appear "-B arrests, in requiring service* and ia other-
to the judge of th* exrort in wbicb said caxta* •*•** enforcing tae provision* of t a b Aet. 
ts pending that said cause is s t BBSB* or staadt *>ac 6. Tnat tt abail be unlawful for aay 
on default duly and prop-riy Bs . l l . l l or that -wreon or persons, firm or aorporation. to aet 
BS-d cause b at bsue s s to one JT more of f're or cause the aam* to be set or started 
the defendants and stands on default duly as*, upon BsSsBt -within the Everglades drainage 
tered as to t a othei*. in accordance witb di trict, except aa in t h b Act otherwise pro-
Section 327D aa amended, it ehsil thereupon r a t a l Tix* d , a r i n g of land* by fire, tb* the peraoa to v - m a , ann the place at which, and empowering the hrvard of au] 
be-f-me and be th* duty of the judue of aaid setting of f» Id fire*, forest fir**, prairit ***• same shall >* pr*s*nt*d, and providing appoint certain areata, -mployeea aad aarr* 
coiirt to try a id cause at once <s*ss*stey it DteB, th* *ncojraging of aew pestore by fir- 'or the tiling * j d dnrketing thereaf by tfta ants and to do and p-rfo-m oth*r acta s M t > 
U in vacation or in term time iso long aa aaid 'ng. and all ether fires, including tbe amok- r'"r.ty jud»* ; a d providir.g that claim* or »a-7 for the carrying into eff-ct *ba provbiosw 
trial shall not interfere with tlie holding of 'ng out or d n n g of came by fue. are hereby d-mandy not so p-esented within said tiaae of thb Act 
anv retrular term of court w:th:n bis judic al prohibited, extept aa bereio otherwia* apecifi- * a l l IK barred hy |in Be l t tmarte* by u w LeglsUtar* ef th* aaaste 
circuit) . n d to thb end the judge may make eal H BftaH be a a l l > 1 te aban- »e t Engrtel by t h . l^gta 'atar . «f aft. ftteBB «f Fbrids: 
a I neceaaary orders for procurir.it the jury BOB or leave un>aiar.led any ramp h n s , «' t t e n d a i Seetteg 1- That Section 2 of rrmptor aaTs* 
or in reference to the cause. If tbe jt ry •**• •- >hat it -.nail be unlawful fer any Section 1. All exeentore or admiristra- Taws of Florida. Act* o l 1»21. ba sad th* 
cannot agree ' * * • tne aaid judg- Basal for " f bods , l-stacc, tenant or tehar ' -s on t . . i n g out bttera tsatarBentary ar *anj* ft hereby amendeW to read mn followa: 
prov sB.or** of taaa 
Act; providing for th* cancellation of eertaia 
parta of lawa fa ***- *^*»»*Bi*ot for beneftta snd damagea aad) 
t herewith are Wrafty I'lpaalat jjdirm*nta tnd dec laaa aasnrasi**] te* atasaM 
S*c. 7. T h b Aet abail take effeat B B * * providing for th* e*ne*Iiatt<in t *, -.iv* eir*rui*s 
i s tiasiage and approval by the Qeverae-r 0 f court* of certain tax sale eertificatcs aad alhat 
upon its becomiag a law witasaa* a-ssh say- ord*ra arpltcahle trtereto: proridfag fer th* 
******> return of eertsfa Borteya te t a . basda at 
Approved J im* 4, l t za . th* el*rlta of tbe eirt-'.ii eoort <i*Doeited tee 
th* redemption of lands: providing that t b . 
a*r . CBAPTKMX * • » • — <***• aT>. board of sup*rrbc.re ^hall bav* tbe right te 
A N ACT fix.nn the time within wbich claima tae aod be sued- au*hor ring the trur-t*— a* 
rr deman-b a*rainat the estate of a dsiBasat the internal improv. ment fund ef 
hall be pres*nt*d for p e r - a a t , praaveribiag to loaa money to tbe i s t r i c t : and ! 
with empanel another jury and proceed w th o e c >
U B * D ^ J° " ^ o B h " J****** 
the trial cf aaid earn 
any brush 
ha-ap. irse-h pile, accumutation ,-r ataelta of 
if nay jury b . o m - «• hs f ln iMrt l i material. expoe*d 
mm.ed out of term time, that the entire c syt u' <**«*** *f ****. or save the aaaa* te sash 
Bftaa-ax. 'aeludtng -he lua*iBlltirWt ,,f -. .eh lpeat.or 
jurors shall be taxed as coals a t a nst the 1*-
bj aa id causes. 
Sec. 1. All l s « i and parts of lawa In 
conflict with t a b Act be and are hereby re-
pealed. 
i. T b b Act it-all rajcorne effeetiv* tea-
raedlately upon ita becoming a law. 
Approved June 8. IJ-6 . 
- .Na. tSt. 
tfta a^presd of fire to otber 
l t ia her, hy requin i that all bm -
or other inflammabl* BBaateraal sateumuiatasL 
... ring of 
land shall, when cedtected in pile*. htstpB or 
prot*r*t*d from fire by clearing of 
land around such heaps or pile*, so a* to r ' 
prevent tne spread ot fire therefrom, s n d r 
atfb axaas*. Bast nr stack ahail be burned or ' * 
othervvi-e dttposstd of, aa sriall be dire-cted 
ax*on. ahall causa a a*- Sectba L Thst for the purpo-* 0 f drata-
be published o n w * w „ -K f„ r eaarb. int and r-eclairoing th* lands b*reinaft*r me-
* weeks, .n a n*wapap*r pobllahad *en*bed and protecting the sam* from tb* ef-
B tb* county wherein said ,- f-rts of water for agrict.It^rai and sanitary 
of af-m-wasttrarioB abail has* has* pui-posr*. s n d for the public conve-ni^nee and 
notifying creators , l«srat**s, dm- welfare and for the public ntilfty end bes-e-
a drainage district b hereby ssrtahltobat 
******** against th* estate ef a •ssasatea*. te to be kaown aa Napr-leon 3 . Br.,ward draia-
* Bl danrict, tne territorial boundari** at 
•ffst* la tne court boos* of such aoaaty. witft- v-:.ich ahall be m follows, to-wit: Ber^Bata* 
a, at the tottttxeast comer at Tr*wa-
of laid rot;r*. oDon tb* *o*s- n-ip SO amjth. Range 41 *ant: tha*-nee rxra nottb 
B of aaid Botice, . l ong the rsng* lixte brtw-n Itenirre 41 a a d 
be fi -d -42 east, ia Township M aaajth to the cantor 
CHAPTER l « l l t — 
AN ACT to asxtsBM tment of »' ***** ' ; **h* ' , ^ • w«*d*o of th* - - * — 
an educational surrey commission of the State « -*d« drainage di>;rtct t f a j deputi*sv 
of Florida, te define ita pewere and dul l* . ; ***• «• - "! *11 tir**- l*-> b a r » * 
t . make an appropriation for t h . txpetiae '• * ot all brush . 
of auch cotBatiatioa, its servants and employees, '-
and to prohibit interference 
of such eornmission. 
iiih tba work 
d r*t»rd*d by the tawrety tamajm. AM tram ot th* North S e w atrt-s* r . n a l : 
e/inrn* ->r demand* preaentsd t* th* HBBU nortbwarteriy ..oris, the center lin* of 
iudsre shall be duly Hied ind doci.ete'l 1 1 ***• River Canal to the jurction of 
m m - aaaaa* Sew River Canal with a drainage i 
>ec. 2. Nn elaima or demanda sr*tll he •••" the north aide of said W-i-h N*w 
tswr tanda by tta* ui-on sn *-tate. or the exe- C n a l . known a* "Plantatioo C-vnaJ.*' _ 
I be 'lone by tbe fire ward** at th* unless the *«me shall be fftilv tnd extending approxn-iately along tb* 
Even-Is! .e drainage district, or hat deputba. 
ll* It Enacted by th* U g b l s t a r e ef tfta State *nd i n .ccord«oc* with such roles aad rega-
ef Klorn 
Section 1. That tbe Governor be, aad he 
is bereby authorised to appoint a gMts-sats-
ame ot fiv-t person* to lrtake a surrey of tfta 
public education ayst*i* of the Stata of Flor-
ida, iacluding all sehoob and educational In-
stitations supported by public taxstioa. Said 
commission ahall consider and determin* tbe l T ^ ,*u* T*9*.****.**?_ 
efficiency of all s-jch acho<rb and educational 
tv j.Mtre Baa between Hang*. 40 ai.d 41 east, in To*>m-
g wsaaaaa toata-^awtarr »^ i" M and t l east, in Township bO and af 
r̂ of adm-rt raxtea on en *-tat- at has of. sooth; thence to the apoil bank on tbe aval 
eountv a- 1 - '• of the 1 d Pxaaste b a Cassta., :-^»TI^ 
• " v '**'-•• or pretwntcd with- itortlierly followrtg tb* aaaal aid* of tfta apoal 
• months from the time of lb* flrat •*•">•> ot tba aaid Ftantaboa CansJ to tfta 
•teteaatea of th* itotice provided for in S*e- atorthoaat cornel of 3*ction 26. in TowxtsBu* 
ision and control of the fire control board **** 1 hereof, nhall b* barr-d by limitation. 4 y touts. Range 40 eas t ; thence west aioss* 
of the tstard of the E-rrgiadt* drainage duv> • * ft In cat** there iball not bt a a t the north l ine of Section* Z&. 28, J.., Za, te 
te aatd) BBawaw •''^rraper publi-hed j n the wamty fa w b b h Towaaaip 49 ao*th, Ravngt 40 -as*, te tfta 
all ui lb to tnem lor appro-.*-, and tbe t*ua.d te <**»,-* >s*arr.*nt*ry or of admlnktra- northwast eoimer of said Section ZH; th*n*N 
a., may be 
aaid board ef the Ev*rglsd*s drainag* dta-
t n - t . 
ity fire warden* of tbe 
ub-fire o.-trict*. ahall be urder tba 
, 111 i r n i j « ' wi aa.i> •EIII^>IS *iiu ex* tiB a 11 ti i f I . . . . . . . , , . . . ,, , . . . . • " . _ 
in-t itution. and shall report ita f.nd.nga witb *,'" - u b m , t > ^ J M ? U * ?*** ********} * I T " s *'!*"
 K™r"i\ t r > r \ *** exec-rtor or » « t h abug the west teouodary of 
araŝ astrtssaaswaaaesr,... fnr r»r,»!a«„-w^nt t., .k - wt-r- the ae-creU.fr of tab* board cf t*T^t**B cf the •_ mimstrstor may t-Wt SUfh Xxtrjtiee to front 2(t BJ 
l̂ ta^gamB*elMtetions for improvement to the stat* •^TassBBBBenoaiions ior lrrprovemen. u toe atate - — - - , " ~~ . — z -r ,k- _ , ~~ "™ a*w**e - -
board of education 00 or before the first ^rral improvement fund at Taiishssaee, ter • th* ccurt ho i s* -toor IB sreh eoonty and «•**• 
aad U of To nship 49 tatroth, 
tbe west line of Sectioo 4 ir. To' 
final approval and payment * "w r i rth*r puM'-t r i a e j '»»*re*n to be nre- , h ' P *& tooth. Rang* 40 east, to eaaeter 
S e e a. The fire control board shall here- m!*tm ** t h « e»«n.-* tedsre of ear* eoanty. o f North New River ana l ; there* a 
tafter. at tta first MB**rting in January, pro- f**. f* * ' ' mw* o r Parts ef law* in eon- westerly following center line of said 
tionaT work to ***bt ' tbl cVimntai* . totte D*n * b u dg«t and f.a the axaount to be raised n"* t '^rewtth be. and th* tame are hereby to interstetson of north boundary of T 
la protection purpogaee under t h b act '' 34. Township 49 Booth. Range 29 -**at or taaa 
for tb* current year, which btadget wnen ap- .•"**. ***• That t h b Act thaH becora* affta- l i a e pro-teced; tr-enc-^ eanthw-^terly by strs*s*at 
day of wlaauary, A. D. 1927. 
S e c JL It shai' be tbe duty of aaid eoav 
lioa to employ experts trained ta educa-
investigationa and in its findings and to make 
s thorough eirvcry of th* entire acbooi sya-a tnoTougD ajrvey 01 tne entire senooi sys- —- — ; ' 7 . " . . ^ »;-« (_ 1 . . 
t*m of t b b state as to onrsntxatioo. admin- Pnrve- - 7 t b t n a t e i i «f l b wteriiiJ improve. — ***W******r «n»on Its 
i.-trstiavn and gentral efficiency ia areccrd-
ance with approved acitol i ' ic standard* of 
educi'teaal 
and ap- hae diagonally through S*ct*o3. *» aad 
ment board anail ha publtabed at least ***** *e**m\ by the Governor, ar apoa Hg beerxea- Tov*T»»hip «y south. Range te east, Sectaoa* i , 
in 0** paper pubiubed in each county af- '*1C * - z w without •urh aimrov*l - but the * *** '• Townahip av south. Range be m 
fected. fixing a date oa which tn* fire control "w* - -a l l not aff-rt a r y claima or -iVmaadt S^twaa 11. 12. 14. 16. 21. TL. 2* aad 
CHAFTl- i . l u i l l — ( N o . mat 
AN ACT to mas* reei iab 
aveni*. deads oi coBvcysnce sad power, of 
pnsna a*tcva evioenc. of th* abate 
ao recita-d wdea suca deciee, juu*n.«nt, deed 
of coaveyance or power ol aBBssaBstj uaa im*a 
recortucd aiore USD twenty years , and to pre-
Bai itsr tne CUQU liona under wbtcO -uch ra-
citaia saaii be pcaived iu evideaaw. 
xte It l * * r t i d br t h . Legiaistar. at the fttate 
*1 t i ersaa i 
tectiij-i 1. The recital* in all j *d*van*ate 
acd deer*** al U K svuprimi* court . u d of 
toe a,*.era* circuit court* oi thaa state, wn*B 
StaCU jiM*nntcat er oecree sppsaus regu*.: sad 
i*a* trtxa tev: or ded aa pr*j.,'ied by i s * ior 
more toan tweuty yeaia, snail he a d r c s i c i e 
ip s*wXSBwssxl a* pnina lac-x proof of U a tTwta-
of i ce ft :ts ae recited- n-.itt.er party to any 
suit a i aw or evtuny may oi ler a property 
ctrui.tfd a*py of sucu juogmeat or Oeeree ca -
tered and recorcsd raore tuan twenty yeaua 
trior to the instiiutioa ol the suit in watch 
toe aam* as offered, aad aucO copy shali b* 
ait**ist•*-'•* in *%*auence aa prima lacas proof 
of tbe lacte ia aaal judgment or decrtt aat 
forta; provuJed. Bowever, U * party oilertag; 
tbe aame abail ?* baat ten day* balu.-e tne 
Lte suit ta -anica ins ctipj- is ulfered 
BBi g . v . notsc* to in* cppo.it* aid* 
oi ti-e Blenuoo to o i ler s-ch copy ta rvi-
deace aad tbe purpose for a a i : o the eata* 
win be . t iered, and oej.-er **i,n auch notice 
a copy vf tne j.***«,met*t or d.-cr**. tr>*rov*ed**d 
taat trirthingT ia tc*a Act m a n reader aaaiis-
evuience any ittairutxtent of s-nUng 
jaaed oa avtajr gw-a a*e ut, deed of cooveyavi-ot 
or power 01 aiiorney iac.i*oed ia thai Aat 
'•oera aay sucu lu-t-ruastti. ot wnttag bat 
tereiofor. oeen arougni in uueatioa ia any 
BavUw*. a t t a * or ia e*.uit>- .0 -any auit now 
r*-"--"-g or teretofor* dtstioed. 
s e c la In* recital* in any ttetd flf aam* 
veyaace or power at attorney shall hs 
an,.* m evidence wnen oi lered ia a 
by either party to any salt a t taw or ia equity 
aa prima tsc** prot.v at tne irutc of the facta 
Uicre.u recite**, pro.ide-d such dewd of con-
veyaace or power of atxorney si-ptara r**a-
iar oa ite iac* and b a nxtanisieiit iu lb* chaia 
01 u a e Baar wuseo ta* laarty offering '.O* 
deed claima. aad haa beea recorosxi a* pro-ieas* 
hy law lor Store Uta*. twenty years prwc to 
toe tnstituUon of the suit it. wn.cn it * of-
f t r t i . aod provieded furtOer, Ltat the party 
o ler ing the dtad of conveyance or posstr 
cf aXXucaej for auc.i purposes aiiail at taast 
tf* days uelore the t n a l of tne suit ia wbsaft 
io* ssud copy i* of tarred in t v i d . s e * give ata. 
tic* to the opposite side of the invention ta 
Bass*, BBB*. copy in cv deoce aad th* purpoa* 
for wbith the aam* will be offered, aad *s*> 
liver . . t b aaeb actio* a copy of th* 
or power al attorney. Tbe original deed or 
power of attorney ahall be o f f e n d a* bat 
t n . ps_*ty o l t e n n g tne caruXied copy aaall 
anow that to* original b aot withia th* r*a-
tody or eontroi af tim party afferiaa; t a . 
eopT, 
a * c 3. N o copy of a .hidgnmeat er t t tras 
shall bettdaritted IB evideace as aforeaaid wbea 
it shall be naade to appear that aueb diarse 
r.as been reversed, asnuiied, va-rated. or aat 
aside, or tbat tbe aame 10 collateral 
ing* baa beta successfully atUscsaai. No 
gssaal te sdidited iu evidence as hereinbefore 
provided if it aaall appear tbat taa exe*utloo 
• a.i'li y of aaid deed haa beta auceeaatuily 
aitaciced in any troc*edic . * to whieh tbe 
grantee teerem aaaaed or t ix** ar amy at 
• i.m bolding under sucb grant** 
a party or geartiea. 
Approt*d Juo* 8, 1*2*. 
• r i p o n a t o r notice 1 
Tbt t-osBSBisSaoa b ssstitonsed aad 
t«postered te purebaae soch tupnliea and ts t -
plcy aoch cbricavl help in add.tioB te tfta 
expert aervte** berei^it)**fore provided aa aaay 
iry for the proper du-charge of tta 
__ t ie* of tenter line « ' !»->*;th Ne** River 
betea; p*blbb*d or w i t n ****** *i°* ot Miami Canal; 
S e c 19. BsjBf peraon or person* wbo ahall v ; **_** • n T r a i t o r Bctfoa besatofor* tav southeasterly along th* e n t e r bast «f 
adjuBtavaste '.**[*!' 
.i«l* 1 
carelesaiy, willfully, msliciouaiy or ot bai wis* 
swrt BV cans- to be set fire to or on any lands 
within th* Everetade* dreinare dbtriet, *x-
cept in Sf-roroane* with tb* p i a i b t e e a *f that 
BsSSSsSSKw. 
Aprroved Jawe 4, l t t S 
carry out ordera, or to l a i a b h 
wb*n reouired bv the fire waro*-n or any 
duty, but shall aot incur any expense te th* A r t - ° \ who • h m l ' ***** *nr *1 the pro-
excesa of tbe appropriation herein contain^i. VJ'^T^T!!' 1!!*— IB*L.1 *- f * , ) j ' T . o r r** fu*aI 
S e c 4. The curamtaaioo and ita employ*** 
ahall be *ccoru*d free sacceas to all 
records. All [*reons h a v n g charge of 
*cboob or edxtcaticr.al 11 
by taxation ahall 'umbo- all 
avaitatie and render all th* _ 
aible i s aiaxrnsT the aarvey complete, aad aay b r b p t 0 ' '"* " n d *™(>"»onment at tbe dta-
p*T-on who willfully withholoft rwoords ee ta- " 
bb depone*, •ball upoa atmiletioa ha ptav rV'
r damagiog dratnatre works or obttruc 
bbtd by 'raprrs*jnm*nt In the ttate p w a a 
for a period not exeeediar cm. year or lay * 
fine wot a.reeding five tfco*»*i-d BSBBBBSBB. or 
Canal ts intaiw*ctioa with aoutb 1 
of Sectba 43. Township ssa, Rgtage s f 
aaid rtatsr line of aaid Miami Canal: 
CHAPTFst 10114— (tarn, t f ) taat abag sooth l i s * of Section 13 aM aamm 
AN ACT to trr»*Tid fVrtirm 5395 of the P*- Una af lattios. U . s e and ZC xaan* liiBssBsste 
•e-*d QIBBSBBJ Sutut***. nr l ^ n d a , — r T a . -
 , c a teayje t o t h t eou-.ft*aet curser it aasf 
M of Chapter Uh*. Laar* «f SertioB U , Township to s .uth, bamge swj 
jnda. Acts of lp ix , pr*sgrr1btesT nssul i j thersat arotheast oa the diaaottal tairouga 3**-
, n . Hint «. 8. IB. 22. 
at- south, Sange *t9 ' at o a^ootbeatA ee: oer of 
36 isoutbeast corner ot said maa> 
fr .rm.ton witbin h b 
gat-n* «r* f-**3*-irt-d of hi 
•tract tbe work of the 00 
way, shall, npoa convirtjea th* 
art aaore than five huudrerl dti 'ari or 
fined in the county jail aot more thaa aia**T 
'--•1 daya. 
rier, L There b 
of any morey in th* stste treasury 
an.* sppretr i . ted . t b . aaaa of ten 
do iar*. or aa much thereof a* asay he a sags 
sary for trs parpos . of defraying the u p BBS* 
Bf carryin*; eat th* prevtaion* of t h b Art, 
which money shail b* paid oox of tbe stat* 
treasury upon warranta draws by tb* 
ererioa of tbe court. 
Sec. l l . l t ahall be thr doty of tbt sheriff 
*!.** t*> ' fee x*>vt*Tns of fir*, making a*-rests 
therefor, tbe as*-ating In actalatag 
- - - - . - tion* for rioiatioi-s theroof. wbo** district* -****• to"**br** or OtetntetJaay Work* er t o w t 
2 " ^ ^ * * ^ or county b wholly or partially withia the %*** "< *•••***•*** Thmbmaya a V b t s i t e - ** • 
mT^*^m!t *****: Kl-*Tlad*B drainage dbtrict , *hc**-v*r shall -ri l ltail , or (rtaotmuaily taaa- tea* 
BB*xa*T i B E--**rgladea dreinag* 
b*e It Eimeted by tbe LesrlelsteB-e et t b . fttate ti**>° u being o n county line ^cti 
ef F;.r-*ta: and Broward eountfasst: tbawee « 
1 1. That Ba-tartion ttat of tb* Ra- * ° u t n hst.noary Un* of SecUoe* ?t . a*, axft 
v**d C«-w.raI Statute* of ths State at ITor- *** t i aid . 6 , Townsb.p »'. at s i b . R B B * * • * 
cast, to sou.beast corner of said Sarr̂ iasB Bxaj 
b H t a * • • . thexwsr awsraaj 
Section ^- te tbe soxtth* 
atteB *A\ garoe Ti, IIISBBB 
tare dbtrict, be and the same ta herabr «m«ad- 5 I •"--*- ltange t: *a>t: Khwaaa cast a***aj 
*<t_ to read aa follows: tba s*atk l i s * of Saetauaa Sv. 29 aad %%, aaaaa 
Da-riag:ng  raett ;  r townihii and range. IB lbt sooUsatst* •xsraWT 
nf K-.erg.arbs Draiaaa* sggsSilg* nf aaid Section 7H; aJteBsxl Kaas*. alcssal aaa) 
lite of aaid fcVsct.w* U t o 4 i b am* 
e*Jec. tat. That it ta bereby declared that. *** **** ******* c*-n**'. drain, reree. lock, retwr- J i n * ° S*wtioDa 21 . 16 t a d 9 ia T 
:v*irLades drainage dbtrict . v <- , r ' e**n»J ****** •* -<ber wao-ks l l l i l rn aad for the rt ei bsdea r * t i t . 
fir* ia a "iwrnnoa enemy.** that by reason "J" c****1'***** oiidrr the pro _ 
•BsstBBB, aFTn-*-gertci*s hs** h*Tetofor* *xadstod f!*.**_ ******* *. Tttl* *. fi-at 
and are certain hereafter to exist, aad that ."*** r*T****il ********* Stetrrtsa. g 
***** beea heretofore aiitaliaa** **"^^
rS w a ws i ian ig orawn BT ta* I d e a . , . . . . . i'iv« haawn L- r . . , , r . _ 
h - n , , iwauwatat - 1 ™ is _a . . _. *ach measures aa Issreirtbefort eatl>o*d ere . °**B Beretofere eoci 
i^^mTt^r^mZzrLtZ TTL? •-"rTin!''- 5 •~,-,i- i s**^?--.--;!. 
eomfx-t-tsa.o.1. ]lT* *r"1 rroTwrty, th* prevention of lota, tb* "J « . ™ : ^ L 
eomrrnasion. 
S e c a. T h b Aet shall take vffeet upon 
ita pa-sage and approval by tfta 
Approved June 11, \atm. 
51 tortft. Range 41 ea*>t, to the 
at Arti- comer sf aaid Section 9 ; theae . aa** 
*rtoa ef t M **** line of Sectiou* I aad Z 
I gtt mmmj loutHeast corner oi *-aid Sect, on 2 : 
m* v , eaatm a o r t h ***** t f a * ***** *'•**• °* •*•**-• 
glades cram- to the lortheaat corasr thereof. 
" wctstrxget the fiow svlong tae a uth lin* of Section S«. T o * 
p r e w v a t k m of tbe ta lsabl* amaeU of the d b - w * t * r '" **** ****U ditcb. draia or watei- •* ssmta. R a n g . 41 aawt. to th* 
trirt. and th* - n j t-n-nt of the aaaa* by tbe T*"7 OT, * " r*™°** *artn. stoa* s t saatertel conier thereof; to point of "oegmoutg Rim 
citizens of the dbtrict . m t h * bans* I any canal, drain or ditch *X*>V* as-at^ae*. 
S e c 13. That all lawa aad parte *f BBWB " ! ?** ***i*e obtained permission in S e c 1 That S*etio*i • ef Chapter Wtlg 
ratal Act. be and tr*. same a r . T-'' ' ^ , f r o m t h * -w*fd of co*imM .eaeTB at ***** * rTorida, Acta of 1921. lta aad th* 
mfm******** -rainag* diitrict to rexaos* «ueb ****** * arreby amaartarl to read te foilawa. 
yarta. stone or material, apoa ooBvictios abail Sectioa 6. For tbe .purco** of eon 
be run abed hy imprta BBSB ate n aa^ gt^m ing. compieting and ma.^iaining th* ! 
n-*on aot *xc**d)ng mam y*ar ar by fla* drainage aod reclamaiton hertoy aatta 
em exc**-diag on* traous*od dojlarx. or by both *** *** •tenefit and pretection of th* 
fine and taprxsoaneBt at the discretion ef tfta ' n ****" dbtrict, an annual as*eaai*>ent of f 
court. NrRhin-r i n t h * A c t abail aoolr to *
, h * u Bt and b hrr*»liy taried 
faSe*** to ^ ***»*-* ********* 
Sec, t Thii Aet shall t a k . effect taaa 
is Act ahaU take t f fe t t open 
CH4.PTER 101]*— (No. M ) . 
A N ACT mak.ng unlawful th* Betting af ^ J * , 7 * ^ 
rires In tbe Everglades drains*-* dbtr ic t ; pro- - 1 .
8 ? ' *Z i 
viding for thr a n o i n t m e n t of a ehtef f i r . ^ A ^ r o T ^ . ' a . ft'l»M 
warden aad t-*o aaaiatant fire wardens, who A r - u r o " * d -*•*»• *• 1 W * 
abail bare eoitrol of all matters pertalalag 
te tbe pTot*retisa f irm fir* of a.- lands hrl' . 
withia tbe Everglades drainagt district, at 
Bay* aeaaafltuted. and fixing the oomtantaatioB 
of tbe fir* ward** and h b aaaiatents, aad 
aaa . **"** prupenx U T siauve rota. porptaatB; tana- a . . . 
********** *?£* •mtiZ°*£ ** ^ •
a t . *", • - * - - " * ********* IB *r-l a T B n t . r ^ a n t e th* * * £ * ****** -
aiwaa* aad defming tJaeir duties, power, aad i t a t i ? „_* d e W ! - tar -» t tbe power ef taateaat ********* **y 26. laa*. 
dornsTn to condemn all necessary tea** aad 
property for securing rights of way for stat*. 
roada aad briaVraa ia conectioa therewith and 
for tv j . i r i n g any material aad ataa*rty 
Bieiuaail and uaeful for atate nxad iswMlBt. 
f H A P - i T R 1011i--f*rfa. M l . 
A N ACT granting, aoa f lns lag a a d I*S*SW*B>. 
and rasgijlating tb** exerca* of. thw -
eminent d. a.ain in tbe co loemamttea Of b a d s 
and property for state road purposes; con-
upon all th* landa i s said district aa 
to-wit: 
That apoa the following i-werirasd 
Ba It Rs-aetod by tbt U g b l a t a r t af th t fttate 
af nsMtebt 
Sectioa JL Tb* Gc.t*jTBor et tfta t ta ta af 
Florida ta be.-ety autborixed to appoint a 
chief fire wardeo and two .saiatant fire war-
dens, who shail Be freeholders ef aad withia 
the SvajTgladea drainage dbtrict aad who 
shall eoratitate a board of fire teatrol with-
in and for the Krerg sues drainag* dbtrvct. 
tbe Talbbaatt aaeridias. to-wit: 
C H A P I 3 A l a t a j (fas, aaw iowmhip fcC south. Rang* 41 eas t : Tba* 
A N ACT fixing th* c. mii*maatBa«. of i s a a l i ttorrioa af 5-ctsoue 7 14 1G 16 and 17 aad 11 
c o m m o n e r * . . . . ^ m pop..-^. 23 a a . 24, lying south of the North New 
•re than one hundred thiii—aij aad River Canal; all af Sertion. 1 . 21 t l t l H 
in ?aid district, all being in U-wnahipa susth 
of Tslbhaaese parallel a r c raaga* east af 
porpo-ea; declaring the atate road department tandmrB"abitent*
n e ^ " ^ " ^ *"*** *mm~ * 
to be a body coi-poreta. for the parpoas* e f B* tt Enacted by • I Be It Fnsrted by th t L*snB*teteiw *# (St. i t . . . 
t h b Aet : granting unto tn* a**eral count.*-. af Florida- • B I B I B I U at ta* s ta te 
Sect 
Towmhip t l south. Rang* 41 < 
Sections 2 S 4 I and «t. 
To-.vnshlp 40 south. Range 40 
All et 
of this state poartrr aad autftartty to rvrataft Section 1 *w-aa-ip «v aitiiu, ^au.ir* as, astat. 
tn ana ror tae a,verg aoaa araiaaa* a*trvct, to ih^ ^ ^ d rt^w-rtartrot tanda Bxr-rsaarT itate whieh * J « k- ^ county in t b * portioa af Sect ion. I 4 u and 11 teteaj ( 
as m . cocartitx.ted « t d e - b r e e i n g taay ter- Tor^J^of^a^or^L^mZ n t r ^ T * ? **= - ~ ^ - ^ > * . * ™***** ot mora „. Iteate > - „ *,„* ttammi 
ammi ritorr that shall btre*l*t*r b* brooght into Mid and the txrwer of aln to eon- than 
a ^ T t a n d r ^ ,Se",„ r™?" " m m •>' " » » * New R i « r C n a L one punareri tnousand aasd Dot ^itia * » _* n —.j • , „ . . , • - • 
niw hnndred «,d t - e n t a ^ L w i w r t a ! . . * " t S?**™! * . ." . ." *}J* .. . - . ,w.. _ . .».. , a a. ii as,*.* s*a levxarwr, wi aniBi,ag saxgaiB a . *wn- v.a_u i/og. nunor ra and twenty trtstifa n i ... 
***Fm T h f c **»*:** °,f , t h " * * - - - i h , i i d-mn asM 'and . : rerul.ting. deT-nlng and h a b i f n U . ^ c o r d i n g to t w atmuTl^i rf 
each serve for a period of four year* u- . - - ^ t , n w o a t t S f . p r o t t t H t j r , to W f o l k > w e 4 l n 1 . . , t a c h of the county comotemmiwr. I t e i 
Intxs-W rf t ^ T - v * - ! ? l\*rt ^tLl ssasr-Tn "ondernairoi land, aad other property for b mid *s.««o.iy, p - j M D B J B , , , „ „ , ta ( , , . „ 
number of the l n t f af fire rottrol shsl l B T J l t . f^^ p^rTar-t-a; aad -rraatlaa aatastrtty
 m p_n th!y psymenta. sufficient bond to tbe G-raerrraoi 
of the s t s te in the sum of f h r (thousand (**> 
000.00t dollars each for the .aithful perform-
• n c * of *hws duties devolvlrt; :pon them. Tb* 
said b-ard ahall arieet at least mama t**ry 
month, and. at tbe call ot tbe chief fir* war-
den, a* many atore tiaae. as he may deem 
to proceed with state road or bridge con- n-^' \ A i l *** *™d P»rts of lawa in 
r-nding condemnation under rertain L_ c t W l t h *"* P«>vblona of t h b Act are here-
_• _. BT reUessaistel c i re a *r- **ta ncea. 
Ba ft Enartsd by tfta Laaftdatare *f tba State 
ef Flerida: 
Siartirtu L T>*t -the iwweT of eminent do-
* w i a b hereby confirmed, rawfed tn and 
ajaBBBtel 
br r pe led. 
Sec. 3. T b b Act shall t ab* 
diately trpen Its " 
CHAPTER lOlnT - ( N o . tjr*i. 
A N ACT retrril.ting tht as* aad 
m a m m 
24 25 26 17 Uf* SS 84 SS and "a. 
Towaatiip | i south. Rang* 4* ea t t : ftja af 
Sectroaa 1 2 8 a r a 4. 
A tax of leverity-five cents Cat.) per **r* 
h hereby levied annually f^clut-!.** tfta its** 
Ttrtraaftrp 4 | sorrth. Ranee 40 eas t : That 
pnrtioB of S«=ti-jn 31 i c « < Bsfj. ,f N-*tft 
New iciver Canal. 
Towmhip 50 aoutb. RaTiwre 40 ******: *nmt 
:,--t-ori ot Sertrona 5 tnd ti lying a**xh af 
North New River Cans l ; 
dattastry ar dm al **rajeij ay tbb staaa 
^WaBBBsstasss •*-, rf twsMty-fte* sTs.ati 
m^M*
m* * . t - t^a* . txaaiwae a at.,1.•,**». 
i 8f trs* f t f tM) <«tare, tar aetary . -mifV 
' faaaatate a . l l f l i h tassaf (hy ta* 
a s — yrjassi 
•Wa. St. A a y 
tir*. taay *s*M*y * s i * * a asssteteam s a * 
ba rrsas-r* aa asmtei B J B . I BBBB : saah aWatal 
BtyarteB** mm 
ttoa* and stara* fraai tha 
af t h . teats, ami tsaasriy teaaatB tha fraa 
* af th 
any -Tiber t**re t**a a* tl 
ar aay fli-aBBf tswaa af lam 
aaa* eyptrato ta tfta afTtet af i 
CBVPTKR 1U112—(N*. M ) . 
A N ACT to sanaad Secticaa a*..v aad 1381 
of the ssetasad Gesseral S ta t . to t of Florida 
relating to tbt tzcitaaa of t b . right of c m i a i a t 
BBsBastej. 
be It a.aa-rt-4 By tfte I .satel.tare ml the S t s t e 
• f rTeiietai 
Seetioc l . Tbat tiettion 3279 . f t b . Mm. 
vised lieneTal S t a l l tea of tbe atata of Flor-
ida be amended ao aa to read as fel low*: 
S*etioa aVfta. Process, Service and PublW 
*Vb*a the petition 1* filed tne clerk 
- s a »viL!c* or Botic** directed to t b * 
t-ieriff nr iberiffa of vnt aoonty or count.** 
tb* d*f<>niasta aa any sf tnem r*> 
t'-de. comwaBiidisg aim ar tbem that a* or 
tiv.y male, a sown to t h . da 'anianta that tbey 
b* and app*ar ia the said circuit court BB 
a day named ia said notice Bat tate tbaa 
thirty days from t b * date aamaamt. to show 
wiiat interest txtey bave ia tb* property and 
to show aatsaa why It sbouid aot a*> taa an 
for t h . aa*a aad psrpasaa aet forth ta tb* 
prtitioa. which -lotic* shall ft. served by tfta 
rterifts In the asm* mar.ner aa writ* 
of i c a r a a a s airs aerv*d . a t lasa taaa tea abrrs 
twfor. tta* rate * day of aucfi Byattea t r aa-
d piurba a-tieea aaay ba b -
*m» 
•a th* raar-i«r a.'^rea. a. I*. • daya a** ahoU 
bbad ta t i ^ e yrommedtaa* If a a y da'sadaat 
Be alaara* te be a soa-rvaitsnt cf th* atata. 
t ta fU-k rhall, trrthta twe daya *f tasutng 
t t * • .USB* ar aotiasa. aaaii * eerxtrtad amayg 
theraaif te attch dafsadaat at b b ptaee ef rapt 
deaee a* i tass ad ta tea awtitso* aaal th* .tark 
tball f i b a sertiflcat* ef aaea s*astr*ctix* 
s e n t e t cf rarard IB taa saaa. . If th* rtst-
***** t f aay tefaadaat a* tramm a* BskasTwa 
he assail ae heid by tha aattea af aaBbiatamsa* 
pinilslaf *B tela aajartiaML rt* aVrfaavil 
saiy s o s - r w l s g r t ar oaaaowa aavrty ahal, 
n i teref tratQ thirty days after ti 
ha* saaiB-*l Baal x-*U*wia« 
far. 
put on patrob, te y ^ h * - e i ^ h i a l r T ' B a a l * m . n . *V ****^*} ^****** *"*•*** *mJ S*«b>* %. Thmt f. mU aammttm aaratamj • Towmhip Bl sostb . Range 
appitrero* of whatarer k;ad for prt^e-rtloa a,r.v MiiaTraitt7aBsg*gZirMsr .b-n b*
 pot,T1,*rtte»' ^ * " b j tha* one haxiaVtdi tho*- of rjetttor* 1 and 2. 
and contral ot f ire, wttnla t b . dbtriet . All - . . . . L T J ^ . n a ^VtaTam^ot^ atate ^ J ^ . . " ^ g ^ 1 , 7 * i * ?
1 * * , T " ^ * * " • l t .A JftjL"*' - - S ? s l ^ a g ^ s a T ' ! - , ! . 
i-oiei and regalatloo* aaad* hy the fire eoa- TvuA dinoartaissrtt of T.o^da. ssbssss. b b*r.i.v * ^ **?***• » * T
T * " * to.^.*rt«B BBBBOB af arreby ley-td aaaaal ly is>rJu*iwsai hha yaaa, 
trol board for governing of fires in tbe E**** H^-.pBj 
glace* drainage dbtrict iball b a v . tb* taaaa » y ^ ^ ^wporste. and th* procM.ire shall be 
roree and affect at lew wnen aaidf ml** aad lhfli arme.%,4 s r d . . . forth bn Sa^ctiox*. 1R03 
retri.tetroaa are sign*d by the board and an- rt „ , q _ f**mtUt ? . -Jjaa, ,_ r ^ t o * 1 gf the 
proved by th* heard ef troatea* of the -*t*rr- p r ^ . M r , ^ ^ ! Statatej af WWraam, teBWgB. 
nal tBT?re.r-«nt fund of t V State of rVar. irt t h f prrier4nTti tor eotelemr.a 
Ida, aari whea aot IB ermf1<ct witb ttatatory .-.^ a n t j , ,« , ^ a w^irtaj ^ 4 a^s-tasw, r - -
n 
law* The hoard amy ti-aata nav-flr* dbtricta g « r a * to th* said a*p*rtm-*)t aassanr **** 
of eoTivenient sfsa. and i-motaa*t*d to the VllltHgmtt *t4*Mat and i*t forth as accruing 
ryov.rnor ter «-1Poinra»-*t ef a tfttrot*_frre ^ ^ smaorHm a, r , U tm*iU>ma .503 rt ten. . 
ward-n for eacn fire dbtr ie t ta the sVer- tr-wtber with aajeft rights aa a n kvartiaaJter 
trladre J ^ i n a g e dbtrict, sutjeet to appreiavl d,fined and confrr-e-I in *4*ertioa t b-areof 
r.t Ibe Ivard of trnttrea of tht iaternttl Itt- M r J ^ ,UXr ^ a department 
provemeot t™*<>1_^ State i ^ n W i . at v „ t H ,,**** ^ r » , * l o t h o r 1 t , u 
, sll .ha-***. Th* deputy fire warwaa statil ra- . comi-rixaatir« a**jf*ad li 
•saw. . aaaaa* of txs*t*e hgro«r<-d rsofear. p ^ Zm ~ L ouT rf a^r ftinc. ataasaas • i < f c > o f *** *********** •* ***** ****** " ^ ' v • v ^ " » • * ^.taawa 11 11 14 ! i t t t l I t i 
ann.r-a. to he paid tn *<p-ai monthly p a ^ into 'be bands of aa l l dtmauteaeat for state *^ I , M ]*** th** ******* ****** * ****m\. *2 *nf tt, ! r ; r g vritr*', bcuiidary af taBsrasf 
-nenta trot of any tootieyt cobeted for fir* road r^nstriwtlrsw X-XTS*IX-X-X*I» *os .-gta- ^ ^ 1 > > t ^ ^^^ ^ p r T B „ n 4 vi(J_ „ rmrMtiag t» tftta As*. 
**T f T O d " rtat- I Tnal -BBBB tba flllrg rf sta. tea. ********* *-**• ** **•*- An rf "tetfaa* I I n t l H a ) t f N fl 
a £ •^Sw-jr^wT^^ i
9.9"**— ^ *t*^****^f*^ * %> n* s : * -^ w sf* t " 1 ^ n —*. . t. *w 
• f - a n s r e dlar-rtet wbo -iwfxss**. f.rla TT aaw- fc^*,.*, a«rr,*>r*l RtafwTaw fat* sa*J gggsssi-ra. " •bdaws***-' • - -d aexrordlng to TnweysBa, g j agsataV, WaBgi x»: That amm 
taete te eafcro* tb* bw and tfte rub* atd . ^ ^ J S I T B S V T tftTrtawt t a r t a r i - I T t t a th*_ 'm*- rfJfcj •*•*• ** "****• - *!r* .** ****** P*** ***** ' 
192*. It ahall te- - o ' l * ' " . ! fa* aay per***. lWf . 
firm -tr atajporatir* to transfer or i ter* Trwmbip 4 t aoath. itangs St a***): Tgaal 
T er other high exple- rc-timi of ftetrttont tt ard U rjiaaj s**wal 
aamm wbiaft bare brer; 6eton*t*d. or to t r e t * , of tout.<*ary cf Napo'toJ R. ^rtre*rdj tfaftte 
aaf t o * tuch high *xpln«iva. asBstoI. TKT -sr an* district **a*»-dTng t s boas•tajttggs aa ***** 
Hyriamrt* xa tb* same vafairW with the aV vlded ta t a b Art. 
•ormto-a. That rsartieja „* fr*-**onj 3 . -» hmg ag jp,, 
S*c | . That fa all soch eswatb* bcreta- Inr aotth of Nartb Er**r Caaai, 
before f)-ilgoa**d ft shall be t m a w f a l for To-rteblp f t south. stansr* tt esattl Tftssl 
any r^reoa. firm or rorpei atto* to leave po-ttcn of Seejtioa* I t mat ! irbssj atsaa* 
•rynamita. ay taxer!* -apa. e r -Brteamtore TNT. of r^-mdary af £ xtrirt anrimmt te tax* Am*. 
tber high *xra4rer*st a a i a a r d s l All at S*et::r** 1 t I 4 t I t U t l I t h i 
' „ > - cnleat th* *ame abajT b* stared ta a building IB 1« V IS l t 10 XI 13 tl i l » a* « a j 
_ " viTlL ***** ta-ftia, Brhleft -aid bun-Pa*; shall bav* ***- art M. 
I  'm s - * •*• we"*d T J T V * n i r r * wrltte* upon all Towatftly, M t*tr |^ JUi^gt SB a*ati Tfta* 
pic*)tft> BovaM to ft* taken 
mtadasB***^ 
e brsBs ef tb* ffttat* of rVriraa. 
"***. 4. -SOB or 
r-eretft ;aTis* 
t. 
r r « * al! of t't* 
d-d t* t a * A**, 
w« J 4 t a d i 
- . -M B*a 1 
- . j aate aa tae 
r*r^btiot*i^e-f the heard rf th* BNaiaJafai »**•**. 
rt-ara.-re ebtr+rt * * r*e^*c;Tn«r^dat1oa of the »„-] T-^e**d 
fir* -or.tro! bc*rf. t v * r-,-ernar afttvll f la . road 
r n S t mT^^hfu^Tol*'*: Z Z ^ t F i ^ L ^ ^ - S ^ " . " ' ' • 
(.III. f t - r . .Kail ta taetai aa a l n a n . 
* k „ n . tanat. ,WH ta t n * ta « r a ~ * Wa „ _ „ ! , „ r t rf t t . - ~ t , ta wtaelt - 1 * ta- **".
 S * * ? " . 5 ? * , 
, r ^ * " n . ,'ta taritrtr^ rf S a T r a w ^ " ^ ^ a - g ^ ' g * - -
.Met aaat taa* m, *™r- .', u , t a **V* •*" !~J~Z? J*S*JLimm2 i. tala. 
.-. =.e-«re. Proei***. ta-wx. ata* •£"« • •i'Y^'',\nJ^VZ?iJ? frfTT 
**•*»> *.*,* .^ttaawttaa. ta. . t i . --*-- gaga*. B**BSJB Tttf* am abaa ta s'l ***« C*SVM gr-rw- *»*••> 
. . .* anHwrlty H J « a - ~ sea. rf ^ ^ ^ m / ( - | ^ , ^ 
-*;',ta„*r̂  a»rw-i-rta«- ir*- i,tai^f™*-w*t--i',2J^2 ta^Tw*.^w.r«*wr •' '""n.*: 
*w~. rf . . . . . , - . , . r*l , w . a M , a t- V, nrtaw f t a t , aasfawa* a a * 1 a , . . . * ' . » " * * a tar rf lea ^ arm U 
af t t . See 1. N e t a - i e rs I V . Aat atarit 
s a . yaar , l o r-maal n , a a n l e . y alsftlonal mien ar trtataas « t t . ta tar , 
™ r f ^ r f rearaaatJ-aa a a e a . t y ritwa a a * tawta t a - s t a l l ta snt-aet to t ta 
aaaa x . a taa . a o a n l . t V . ot t e . . t o n e * . . . ^e n e a , nn* t t . aai* tl w l . w 
•ante w a r , wt-Mn l a , wbwiaa. t t a tax l l t l o . t , tiu*. aVraM, _ 
to b , asrtirss* ta t t a awaiaara rf t t a I a n r s lne of w l * xrenerty ta rbta* by 
« , . aannttai na* « . . . ; . « :a t t a a a w . was.- e f s s t , arart ta-* »pe« afrV.-Hta - . 
" " " taaw taxa wl-ara t t a B . i t l t w 'ws t h . . t t -a» gWstartata* f.aaawtaaa aars- ^ s 
™ a s e « axrsrta. i , , y - T ^ t , rs t t a weBnttar af t t s a 
i ta - 4. AJ1 narraaw far i a , awa . rf S r . ta ta tataa. 
aa——tatfa. want atall ta r—rmta, „ t t a atata V e . a. Tta* 
a a * aaataaaaarts State rf rVri*. ta a a * t t a r — 
a* thortae* . a * ewiaiwaie* ta faratat ta tt. J - . ««*»<•— r-we-r . t a i . nrf ta rf^-w* 
f - anrfs wtthrs aat. txaBsal taU t e t*B 
rf tta t t ma! nan 
t t a Uw.lt, rf t t a , 
t h . ae -wa l aaansttw 0 «W . Sm *• ****>* ™* — 
ta . . < t t e y . - . a-refcy . n - * « t . , e - l . ^ * saanss l l lat tasat 
lta w rajl fare, aw* , 
T. T M . Aet anaQ t a t . WTaet 
* a t . K . aaw. Ha 
Annaw* Hm. a. 
I t 
CHAPTER 10028—(No. CJi 
AN ACT concerning d<*D**tk ***mt arte 
tear, Baaocbtions and repealini: Chosyter w ^ i , 
Act« of 1915. and Chapter ****» ***** * 1 W » -
eclating lo the tame aubjeet- a * . . . 
Be ft Enacted by tae Legtatatare •* t t* Btat* 
ef Fieri**,: . »-
I. That eve-T a*s«* t t eB Beiyto-
fore or hereafter i-**rporeteo under **y_law 
p-miding 'nr the l iwrtvirettoo of bJW " ^ 
loan fund and savnma* amocmtwm. aft* atajry 
TT * - . ' nerrtofore or hereafter y w r -
ated r tder any law for tbe *"•*»•*»* J ' ^ 
• ita It II j ateaaa for tae aae and »*>»*™ ° r . ™ 
faVrr-er. and ai - i t l t • ^ " ' n * a*r*Tm»late 
md. aad fBTtea*. 
T -iodic*! iteymcntr on Ht ate** 
5 SJ", .vned > ™ ^ ^ , ^ -
W w . „,.,» v, \rt a« atauamt 
ant- toan aaacaetet-on. Soch a r sof^trtnx^rcar^ 
. . . period of 80 days or shall be in default 
tn th» performance of any of the obllga-
laaa imposed upon aim thereby, — J —** 
8ec. I t The aecretary and treaaurer and sr neglect to pay data o n • * * * * . h^T**t-
any other officer or arent baring custody or ot-<-mium oe fines as provided by the by-
charge of money or ..ectirit.es belonging to as**, or the term* of !ib note bond or mort-
the association, before entering upon their race or other ^evlderr* otjn<deW'**ni**2aJ°ll 
dtrtiea, shall give Tr**mds In auitable amounts 
wi h rood and suffici-nt ••ire-lie., or bonds 
b lued by a troed aot**nt surety company, to 
be approved by tbe board of directors: sat* 
board shall axeaafty m amine si' am 
and pass or. tbe -ufficioncy of tftt same, and 
ntey r»*otiire new ar additional bonds at any 
tim*. nml no office- or director ihall be-
come a sarety on any such bond. 
Sea. i s No bufldir.g and loan *= <Jodat.no 
shall eeaam or e^r* e ffom -• •-•• rt on the 
to in=«rt In aa original certifi-ate of fneor- for thirty daya, tbe corporation may aell at ing of the stoekholdera during which no trans- ooiding stock in auch eorporatin eatit i ing 
••oration made at tbt time of making such public auction a sufficient number of saarea fer of stock on t t * boofta of tbe eo-t>*--*tion to exercise a t least a major y of the 
xmendment- A corporation may by anu iidteint of such aubscriber to pay tbe aame wtth may bt • a i t s , or aaay fix a Air aot aaor* power oa a proposal 
tbe namber of its sharea of stock out- - - - - - -chan _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
standins; at th* rinse of tuch 
the number of sharea at tbe time of auah 
dofiult shall continue 80 days, then th* !|*"1^TJ™' 
. .* _ _ : J , _ j _ v ^ . a - _ _ . tv . I1 Vawn-ns a n d t*BBBS*»; wht'lc o* aid Inde^edneat shall beenme nd 
tbe nornber of sharea BO trnt-
• claroj of Its ttoek. chant* the 
par BBBxa " '-'-'''ing sbar-ea of a r 
nn am,.nnt oonal to tb* amoi 





otber holder of shares 
m*m i 
BBBBB. Mjcn 
law* of tbb ttate shall h* 
i* •:e" Maorftatxo*. ana thnae 
**TB**n:i*rd aBsart lft* la-*" at any othrt state, 
fttarrito^t* or nat 
rlcTi" B«rociat-or». tio*-h "iltteiBtft^ atatLla-
tfons shall • av* power ?n car-y oat tftsvr -pant, 
ajra-a-t. and may be rriranired ; 
i t-enoral lav Mariner tn 
efcrr-^ret-o..«. exeept as ottveTwi** anndded. (n 
t h b artiele. 
eVe, J. Any tromber of r-eremx*, aot 1— 
than nine, nor more titan ,x**»ntv-o*t*, three-
fB»-tb9 of whom shmn be Ttssgortrts «f t b b 
atat. . may associate tbeaasettta totyHher for 
tfte rmrraote of organising a Axmsartta btxtld-
teGr and <osn »==oeiation. and for that awi^ea* 
tftey tha'! rniW. xrgn and arkmi elssfttt. be-
fare sorne person arjtbrrixpd by the laws of 
t h b ttate to take ar' i nf Be**4*. 
artt-rlaw. of inoorr-pration vbich abail Ttate*. 
."int. Tbe eorrairat* aarn* adoot*d by **M 
B^oriatinr.. wbich artatl not be the tern. aa. 
aor aim'tar to tbe nam*" of any othei- tatocia-
•neorrvoTsted In th ;s tttate. aaay be •any 
desired endhar wtth <'rJ*oclat-*>a'> «* 
. . . . . exeeot that tt shall l l t t a b . aate 
a-ore of the worda "on:1ding ** •*lo«a,'* -am,a. 
— t . " and shall not eomsin any of tftt words 
•BssaV.'* •^^•nVI**.'* or "trmrt.'* 
"•Veonrl. The irenerat natnre of the bmht*** 
te be transacted, and Ha princrpal p'aee of 
n ajttelifled. 
acb as-
xtborization, shall have 
he trust fund* 
hie as a stock-
b in the hand* 





t b e set*r«**ar-tr of 
flex of ••• 
rosi o ' .-trh *•  n^d th* 
n a v T s m "f tb* fo*s txaqolred h" tr«i«t *-tr-l* 
'or «uoh fnrTT*ix-< nr d'-r^a-' 
to ban* or to rt*^r*a«* 
******* ot* d-^T*ese ŝ -̂  
The ca--i*a1 atocV "hnTl '•* Avi 
of i*xich d.rrifTrninatr'o tv-t tree 
dred donarn raeh. aa t»*e bv-laww «ba!l nre-
!** immediately doe and pavable at th* op-
" - - ' each a-aociation. and rwvment there- rlam bavdrtg rar rehst into the n r n c or B holder of ahare* at atoek not folly p . id shaB 
I par rarn*. be peraonaily l.abl* to th* creditor*, of tbe 
** rntv ba B*t forth hi tbe convoration f r debu of th* <-..rpor*t 
Bttl aat r-*r-l**1 of 
el .Tpr.nl 
* I ' a, • • . "I V ^ ^ , f 
" ' ' atsss*a*a. 
1 *** rnad* and Iv T ' ranaalf 1 
»* , . fa-v- eutor, atmin 
ragtaxsr̂ stsigt «!•-*• onl*v he. wi 
I -*v .*. mnn-r, ' " " r . 
11 as. I ts absTt 
" ' uball bo bro'i 
f |t«t. - t r . - ' l„-,<.le.T-w . ' 
ia, T.ww-e.w, r~- V - nwiTT * ! - ' " 
j " r - t t h * oTTiT>oai-7-i a m r - r - ' 
alxrW*ar "T tO- * * * - ^ateiT-aaafn" BI 
•-••' i!l a e t I 
aayra m r t a i •*• m~m***a* * **— 
*r. e,—s-ef**x wi l r a a t a B i a t r u f t * o f t h 
- ne trxa* K* rae-T-'wsd tv* ( b * T>T»V 
. **i*e«i**eta " * ;***o,,rTaor»*iori o r 
S-1 gsaar , r lm*a» 'V, - , „ ' n - el • - , - - . TarT>r>OT-t!nTl o f 
sa| get-e -|aj»*l a* BBBf h e 
. . . . . . . l e — . . . _ ^ a i ^ - j s* i . . . re«T'i'r***d *n *rt* e . a * o f a •*<•** tre eteaw** aa 
"Ur,' leejea wrafntne*. afVr eehnnrHnn of , . „ „ . „ „ „ , , . rTnvVMI > , „ . „ . ^ h, lawa. A 
th* srn*ridrri**nt th**r̂ >̂ tiT>o.i tb* enroorsrfton 
stairl T I B ' " kTadbe tm err****** tea' 
IBBBSBBI of I'1- r*e**«'d*Tit or rics*-nT**afd*nt and 
M f 4 « - r o - *riwtwtt»iT.t it*er***ary - • ^ t . • * -
be cartified on said fart 
tary or assbtant 
r,f mav he enfnreed by proceeding* on h b 
gfruritire areordinr to law. 
See 28. N« trvidetc* of Indebtedneea tak*n 
he anr building and loan association for 
;rte of any Ion- .'otlahl* 
•ansa ln-
•- '•,•**><** shall he Bssts-l -' in 1«ve 
ridVac* sbaTI be aaaltm-
F̂ -e. 17. Bswxd tearjH art saMe 
'i-tjxt tvro per 
r s n r h n<*:eif'--' 
- w i th a'l nr-.* 
oo emata *Tro*d t e n r*"* BBBri 
B*4 m a - hf loa-n * -*.n grwvd sa-etirity; 
a **h*jll be re-
*o *et*dne* t t j dhddVnd* iteftitr s i - pat 
- ann*mri f-*r that pur 
1 rrvw-m-
"d or na^rl " i th«* n-w' ., -
. . . . 
| t - l t w r t rrtttj 'jfy 
cVlTI TV* datslaTTd. aassffg. 
aoeortd w g r b r a n y snch 
. , - . . „ ' - . • .-."••"••n , - ' • -
"•m-Tir* aTl errt naea nf oTtaasratio . nnd in-
incidental charges, i* a receiver t f tfte tor* than forty daya prior to the boldiag cf aay pore tion witn another, or su.'h other 
i"*ra;i..n haa been appointed, all unpaid tub- such meeting as the day aa of which atock> Lion o.* tbe atockholden aa m i y be pi 
*crprion* ahall be paid at auch tim** and te boldpra of record **titl*y to notice t f and) by tbe certificates of :r,c..r-„,ration for vi 
such installm- r ts aa locb receiver or the to vet* at aueb aaecting ahall bc determined, on aald proposal ahail be f. r tbe adopt 
court may direct, subject, howovpr, ft» tftt but in such case notice that sucb day has of the said aa*i*ement. then that fa-t • 
ns of th* surascriftion contract. been so fixed shall be Duhlbhei aft b a s t fie* *" - ''':J — - ' 
Sec. 14. Stockholders' Liability.—Every days befor*. said day In a iierwtDaper pui 
-•--" in **ch city or town wl>?re an agercy for 
the transfer of sharea rnt i t lH to vote at said 
is maintained, or '.f no auch agency 
iteaggad, then in th** city or town where 
• -ipal office of the fnrporation ta lo- eon 
and only itock*>olderi of record on of -
lay shall be entitled to notice or to vote t-rrsiateat * 
. . . . t sucb meeting. The boo * and papers eon- any offscei 
a rtooV holder. N o B*s> faining thg, l b t of ttockbold* rs shall be pro-
Brnardi.n. or trustee, duced at aay Baetting of the ttockholdcn op-
on the requeat of any BsV-ckSoM* r, and all 
persons, fiixaa sxtd cortorationf- may rote et 
appea: friata tueh 
ta-ient so \\*mt% 




in th* band? 
. h i c h shall bav* been adjud-a-i 
-"1d*r shsll be *p*reon-
I t by thr i 
*-*t*»ry of each 
and tbe 
»ha!l be i 
' each « 
rn aaepotate t e a * 
, - _ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ by the i resid-nt t , 
it* corporations 1 
rr awTtiro.rcd oy thr law* 
•tat* to tab* sckaowlt^-agmeits of d. 
be tfte BBBBaaar*. ivrte, deeds and atrr. 
o . each 
*- filed in tbe office of t i e aecretary 
******** aa - * i H I • i n e i t i t lnd to vote at . tate . and -ihall thence be ta ten and daem 
inch mee-inr aBBarr th* certificate of tiictrr- t n be the s,:rriii-,-jiit ar;. g i t of fnnaulil 
********* *** Aet. tion of the ta grid a certifl 
r ilea.—At ary meeting of tbe -opy tber'-of iLaB be eilahmii of tbe 
stockholders c f any corporation, arty atr.clv *nce of tbe corpo-ation c 
hold*r of record may hp re nro*a*>rit *d and agresment, ane of the oftaer ,*\rste Bad 
a pro .y or pro?i**i appointed by an formance of all anu 
rrt in writing. In the event that necessary t*> such aaaaswlsdatsta and tfta 
a: v auf-h tnrtrrjrnrnt in writing thai] drsitT- ation of su^h ne-- eorpo at ion. 
a or more •neiroT-s to net aa prtwl*.. S e c 37. Con,s<iidation; Statua a f i 
: 'v of snch p* n Dat pr. spnt at ibe Ksnr Corr-orati.......--Wberi t b ' 
or, if only on* ahaV b* p-r̂ ate-w,- s*eCsr,<re. itdgtd a i d fit*!, BB 
thst OTie i h a l bare and m t y eeereb* sfl of <r,ceding aetnion ft) reunii 
conferrpd by raeh writt*i . . . . 
OM , 
a e e r - . . ^ . * -
THrJ. Tiw amou t rf wnft .1 rtad. wrthor-
taet the nnirber na* pnr « l n e of tta .hare , 
ta*n wtiieh It stal l ta dlriae.1 . m l ta seneral, 
ttw tars, .oi conditions on which tt shall ta 
said ir 
Fearta. The term for which H a w ertrt. 
Fifth. By what off leei . tt la to be erndaet-
a*. the t ime, ate which they are te t c elected, 
s a g tha names of the officers a g o are to 
eoaeoct ttw > Mia 1 1 aatil those dwarf s t the 
Brat election . t a n ta sawTtftrd. 
t w ar HnUHty to w t i e l the ia .aa .agra eaa 
St any time anhjeet taat , . 
Seventh Tha naawa and rartdenw rf the 
wdwertoer*. the amount of stock subscribed by 
a a c h th* total . m o t e t subscribe* 
Bee- «. w w w w h u . iniii l l I as saewe-
BBad. saM aitwiss e f a*corpoiat**. hctear bb* 
ttWrter MIIJIBIII for th* asimlaM-t, tatatftei 
*dth motiem ot ts-teaxan to apply te tfte <*W 
arnor tor letter* patent tha-moa. aftaB b* s**b-
aaaWd oae tiaae ta a aewapaper i*laaft I ta 
tfte county where tfte ^rst-rfeel pbu* V be*., 
•eaa b to be located, watah tiotke shall be 
algiied %-ftb the nam. s of at least five of 
the snbacribers. tbe pr .posed charter sball be 
aat ta in tbe aeeretsry of state's effft* dor-
•erTr-*. and may >** Wurd hi script. If tbe al' * rr *.mr,,e.t*d sirrlna. 
v **.'" "• •*roT*Jr,'». or mherwiiie. and nia* °+e. t*. eWarr aoeh assnrfatw-iri -^sll beveri 
tv* enrt* or BarrtfaTty nnid In davanr, nr rntv M l and eorreet booTxa of aror-iot phnwtne 
Jve naid In Insfs^-n-nta "ithor o r ho'b. a*, the Its orteratloTxa. from WTWS**. Itx t*xi-*tat> -.bsH ^ __ _ _ _ „ 
r-v-raw* rna-r avaarllg, So perirtarBca) |BBwm*i.t or*-rar* e e*™.-*-,.-?..^ statrmrnt. thnwinc IIL..J1Z1I1 and th* *OT̂ -td*Trt or **i** presl-
of teaSte iBBStBfJ of tf'-T-V tbaTf! h* raemireA tt... fina*r»xdat eondftfori r-f the* a^twocfation on j _» .v,.H *_»_ .Tw**Trt*- artd ŝ Va-rrraaFletalir* tgrsTrt 
nnre ,rrf** ,nlm I^^JT'W^ n." "PjZS """ '"'' *'T ."' ****.*** Trrr-m1-*,k™ >T* eerHllew. .MOT. SB oSleer . u t t o f t w * t e S . 
rrun-ireo rjo-'ars o" ttnclc. ir>*»ry share of atoek rmr or astt^^nnTiarry st rarb other ttm* | B W , „* »»,,, „**+,. f **V-P a^nose-ig^gm*..-!** of 
*?!*?-.* f? b J r i l l * * * , p . f o T th* nayTi-errt of as the W-mws -'mTI provide. wWrh «tt*e- a r^». - „d avh uulWhafl •" rr-arma-d and _ _ _ 
rient eh*TT irrrrw aasT^Tat^v th* awi*TOTtt< e* ^ v , , , , . , . , . * ^ mh9} **», ft.M ^ t h . gay,^ nf tn 
Bftaal and Paid nnt d n H n f e t e b r d . m « n r h . ' thm p^^w-rtB-r o* irt*t* And trooti an n U n r « ^ * w U o n . 
•"•rriod. on t b e rfifT*rta.nt ersjw*w o f * toeW and . ^ . . ^ f W -a^t tarate o f im^ai-flc*retlmi o f 
*****> err*riTa*e. dlvtdenrfc. ea«b on hso-* i n d mnfh -^wTtnratior *han h0 iV*me«* to be «*-i*nd-
— h ertrwr HeTna aa m a r •**•*. r-*rtlTvsnt. M mffn^^t.,w - PT^-Hd*d. how -rer. tbat " 
nnrxtd trtFtan-rnentt and f>tb*r cbarg*B tn-
CTjrred therein and."r tb* eomrttt-itlon and bv-
Tawa. and the by-law* ah.ll prescribe the 
manner of enforcing soch Hen. N e w share* 
may bt taro*d tn Hen of any share* with-
drawn. iftleetaeJ er eaneen*d. 
fVc IS. Sucb association aaat —. 
In tta by-laws for loans to Its rrvarnbert 
"r^ieh «b.Tl rnclud*  atat*m*nt of tb* a « e t t 
_ — _,__ _ __ _ _ . ttw - tt  sxt  i en re*rtrr». - lUteDce of the csieartiuiat t 
within two y e a n from the tim* ment riT»frri aT! of th* *rty-rr»orrs so d**ad-rn.ted -*ase. and tbe consa.iidsii ig corporetiona • 
it is contre.ctc,!. nor unlesi an action for nr.le-st Ihe IIMIIIBIMBI sha!! r,henr!ra provide, neeome a a i n g b corpont ion ia aeron 
Ml r-!!*ction shali b* brom-ht against the See. t*. CTirnuIativ* Voting.—The e-rtifi- with the raid m n 1 1 al. possessing 
'ton within two yean, after the d '- "rorpo.ation of any corporation or -ignte. pr iv i l ege . po**Ta, frarirhbsa and 
become, dxg* - and no action shall bg. brouyht anv nmoncriient thereof may provide tbnt at BBBSS*B*B am well uf a public a t of a 1 
__ _ atrtinrsi tb* gioekholder after he shall cease aTl olittrtrOTii of director* of euen corporation v ate nature, and being subject to* all 
1 sod trt*. tn be the easa*r of the sbsres ; for any debt rarh holder of record of -Jtoek rawnesshig **ot- IbbilHiet and dutiet of each of aoch 
at the eorp- s t o n , unless brorrght within two ing Tww*-r nhaTl bp *nt!t1«t -o >•> msny votes ooratiyn* BO Conaoliflatcd ind all aad BIBBBBI 
years fi-um time be ahall have rfMttj to B8 i^atl eons! tb* ntrmV-- of s>«rrs of stock *be right, priviseg'*, pot-'ers, franchises 
** • *t*5ekbold*r. multinlied by tb* namh*- o* rfirectors to be ;mmanitiet of each of said rortwretione. 
!ff?-pc. IT. 3tock Certifieate*.—Every stock- . i«*ct*d and that b* may cast all ef such all property, real, ranwrtal and mi*ed, a 
holder shall be entitled to harp a certificate, vote* for a *fnel* dir*etor rr tray distribrutp a I debt* due on whstever accoant, aasl 
aign*d by officers or MsxttB 6**ia*nat*d by them among the Bomber to be toted for or other things in action of or h*l*aasrissy 
tbe corporation for the porpo**. certifying any two OT more of tb*rn a* he may tee fit. each of sach — r ratloau aba 1 ft*" 
the numbe- iyf share* owasd by him ia auch ARTICLr*. VTTT. tbe consolidated roroorati in ard sli 
• DIRErTORF right*. priv-il**res, power* frxrt-h*»ta.*'i 
Spe. 18, Stock Personal Pror>ilTty.--Tbe S*e. f/t. Powers and fw*^a*ifV*triM-._Th* muriitiea and all and -very o t h e r ^ ^ 
shares of Itock la every corporation shall t w i n * * , of every eorr>trratron shall be BBBB- W tfttrrafter as e-'fectus'l* tlie r-mne-rt* 
b* PeraoBBl property, and iball be tramfer- aged by a_he*rd of _ not baa _tr»m three flree- »be cceawlidat«d ec-rpoi**.Qi. as tn>y were 
- intersat • 
•WTVt-llt* d*-, m, nam t -s* *a_ . — -_ - , any such prcaT>oaed BtaiiiiViiiil t 
•.nd n .bnhle* o* tb* saworiation on th* abrrv* . tirt«^raae tb* anv-nnt nurabb as a 
ftmed dat**, S*oeh ptateirrents shaTt be iri*- — • p^p^p^™ in r s rjy-ia s for loans to its meroberB who named fjatea. Hoen t»tate*r>ents shall oe ore- W M * . ^ « M -4—*. tn ana on* n- ri^r* *'ssa**. 
s h s n j l d the twjhe , , n r ^ r i n n - J . , prlorlt , B t t a g _ a g B a » WXStS S * S , agtta - " . * * - • ^ ^ " . e T t W . ^ l ^ l l l T . a j h T 3 g T 
In roans, e r a given pretritiiin 111*7 bt tgreed snd thtTx^BrW a _eor.y tbereof. nrlnted or ny am»n<*m*n* tb».ta-*of then. a anaaaisa. "•" • • " " ' t» rsrssa, «a*s n , » / l-f a-at I BtU ^MII l M I . B I . e T B XKXI'T , rex-Teaoi. u r i i i i n i tr. r*or TtOrattoTl Or SOT Bm*n'I fn*I l T TI»*? as, JI . TIBg II. eaantsw,. 
OTarm In w r i t i n g w t t h t h e borrcwer . w i thout isMtteo. sbaTI be fii-d wt th t b * s ta t e eomTr- „_ , ' j i ^ - i , , -r-rHded m t h e r*rfM*i»t* * C T n e r 
bbMin^^Bdd^^to -a*yaa*t*>>t> >«Bft*jil ta eeme ***** TT V t s s T B J L af * ^ \ o ? °r ' ' 
rable on the bo .* of tbe corporetioa ia aoch tore, aft *f whom ahall be of fun are Bird a t t b ; aevera) and reapectlve foriwr iOTi>-,rBtioa 
manner an*^ uiider tuch regtilationa aa may ,***>+, one of WrlOTO iriaJI bc a cmren of tb* and the title to l D y rea' gata-s i K ^ k 
be provided n the by-law.. Th P delivery ot United State* and, rob>rt only to sueh It-mi- d««d or rtberwis* nnd* - th* i a - a T ^ 
a certificata of stock ia a corporattoa to a ut iona a* may be prcMrJed by t b b Aet or state -retted in either of an*l 
bona fide r**x:haaer or pledgee for value to- the e e ^ f t e a t e of loeori>t*r*tioo of the e*T- ahall aot revert or be ic any way 
irrra * y be payable at on 
instalments and part la a i .anee. er aa ahall •*«—-*at*nn. 
°I ^•Ttt-_ l2 ^?^7_a*;!? , ; r , ** t h * T * f o r ** *"* *m<* o f t n * aaaft tx*M a / t e M h wftft. itssBaBjlla w^ f̂-v tb* 
See. 4. That fron. and after the reaasav-e 
af t h b Act. ao building aad ham aBaceiaUcn 
ahall bc orgaalsed witb aa autlwrixrd cari-
tal of leas thaa on* huadred thu aaa ad aftgsan 
( l l N f M - I O ) . 
Sec: ft At taaa* te* per eeat cf the author. 
atad eapital stock ef each -wiMiag aad loan 
BaarifiatisB atatt be raud ia lawful aaaaey of 
tfte United States of Asaeric* l fore *>' « a a r -
troller ahall bau* authority to aay **ft sssar.-
ttetkwi te rwasmi nee bi*in**s. 
Ser. ft N o tnild ne and loan asvaciatinn 
ahall t i aaaa i t a a y basis***, except each as *s 
ftstidental aad Becreaarfry millBiaaBiy to hs 
atvaBkation. -anti] h hs* bee* salhrnlaa- by 
tftt BaaBiiliiillii te begin the has la a* ot a 
B*aafiiasT aad loan sasocistion. aad ft* aach 
aaasrpaay abail begin swn*-** in Bittlatiwu of 
tftb section. Hs stwkholders shall be prT*oa-
l iabb for all ita debts ss if they were 
of a general partnership, aad not 
: of a corporation. 
No corporation organii*?d to con-
be provided for ta t b * b y - b * * . 
See. IS. The exias-t*** o ' all bu'lding and 
loan associations shall be or id frota tb* earn-
ing-: only. Stack may bt aaa-xd atm* which 
a premium la addition te or abo** tbe par 
raloe of tftt ttoek may ft* cftaiwed. pr*vid*d 
when atoek b told at B premium all e-tacb 
P-irnalma iball be pbtccd In a wroro* fend 
of tb* association and raved 
of tb t lAiiri-ts* of th* aate 
tbe aale of stock. No premium or Cam ta 
l i r a * of wft.Qf) may be charged for each 
*ItW.l>f) of itock. The prtrnihmi on stock ahsll 
not be wttbdrawabb. 
All amney received from whatever eovree 
shall bc paid Into the tiearury of tbe 
eiation and dbburted by tbe proper officera, 
as nrovid*d* by tb* by-laws. 
Sec. 17. Tb* by-law. may abo pTOTid* for 
fines or tntereat for non-payment of du*s. 
premluma or interest, which nhall not exce*d 
five cents per share for each w**Vly delia-
aueney. or ten ccstr. per share for each 
monthly dlinquextcy. It «ha'i. however, be 
Tnat aach bulidtnr and loan 
ris'iort do+ng bmtina-ira In th* Ptat* of Florida 
e-rtoTi«t rs-rtMe aa a "referent** i« red need be 
•*>* amr^dmerrt mhaJi be entftfad to *coi* a* a 
-dxrte^* T r a T t l f T b t t h e 
• written transfer of tfta aaaaa -poi-atlon or an arnendrnent triereof snJCb by reason Uiereof: prorHded, that all 
or a wrtttpn power of attorney to tell , aa- board of dir*etort shall bare fall control a**r af cradiUjia and *:". lieas upoi the pro-
sign and transfer the rente signed by the tb* . ffatr* of the corporation and may B-rtftor- of either of said fonaer oorpoe-ttior* " 
owner of the certificate, shall b* a inffWimt i w the sxereiae of *n its eortiorete ajet ia . pr*acrv-d ajjimpaired. limited
 !n liti 
delivery to transfer tbe t i t b against all par- TTnleaa th* eertiffeat* c f tii^-rporatioa or an property affected by aueb Hens at the 
ties pxeept tbe corporation. No tlausfer of emcr,dm*>nt th*r*of ahall provide for a leaser of tb* consolidation, and til d-rbtt 
ris'ion rrfrtng hTislness in th* J^tat* or riow*.ia , _ . 1 , • _,»,_,•,„_ »_ ***• •= nr — -=-g— —— —- _ g B a _ B ^,^a—-- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ — . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. h . ; , he e e a - t n e d . . . l e - t ceie, k . ^ * year, t t i - y V S e w S - S j - . s ^ i i " ^ ?uT ^ ^ . ^ " o - t a r " . ^ ^ w x a - 7 w w S e ^ T ^ - . v l """"l*' f> ^ L ^ * S : * ° d * ^ T * ^ ^ ^ > < " f ° i S r 
^**m***^^^^^^*a —•*•*-•- •••.•xwaiJOiaerH lo.ncr tnan .ne traasferor) r**rtors of th* corporation, at a ™*ata**v -tale rta si .1..11 *• /. _,*_ ...,_„u ^ - . and mor* often If n*re*sary. and the feet for eTam'natlon ihall be 
o-ovided hy Btatxrte for the examination of 
••'•.•* shsT rat rntft'*rt to vrrt* or not • and tbe 
• ff*i 'iiaflrr vrt* «f nofd*—. nf record of a ma-
t „ ^ . T nf tk* •»*.«-" of warh aricri r*.** of ttnev-
s>*eft benTss. *Tc*rpt whe—e the fee* are baaed1 aotm ^ r j ' \ ^ T , T _ ' ' T ™ r n l J a t i *C'ajjT'.'.r' ^uJmmuitklm. 
a ^ h . r*„d * . . m e a n , of g M M .he . . r s . ahsll * * . \\o1r%r*Tr\*n1n0 TVjXmmtlC 
toward paymenl Kr- r**«rg*d on tbe BlBOUBt of carr tat ttnek . ". ' . . . . 1 eui »« — - T , , . - . . b i n e 
j . 4 , ^ _ t _ L _ j a , . n _ u a— _ j _ — at- . » t*,fr t h a t ft * > „ ' t>* I B W ' T J ' tO m a V s PT*OVP«'on 
nation inclnding actiaTry T*tfd tn. and rwt OT: th* amount of ;_ ,J_ l * t « . , . . «f fiw.rii..B.att,.n or a*. •oital stock sn^rronted. 
f t . rrn riecomintr sttixfied from tbe 
I-i av-p r i-rii«n'f> of neot—anr*tinn or a** 
B*BBB*faassfrt rr*rof reemtripe, tn be ea n* of 
*Te*ci*-*,d amendtnenta. a taTrrer ^rrrba -* 
and it* credi-ora for any purpose excetrt to 
render the transferee liablp for drbt* of the 
corporation t i the extent provided in t h b 
Act until ft 1 hall have been re^gbtared upon 
the corporation's books. 
Spc. 19. V .ting Trtstte.—A itockbolder, by 
aereexnent la writing, may transfer h b atoek 
to s voting trustee or trustees for the pur-
pose of conferring the l ight to vote thereon 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t io i* sball tb*rta*»fo*rtaD attach to ia : d " 
ihlard. shall he neceasary to c r^tltwac a I0l dated e«rporation, s n i BBB;T ba 
at p-etwnt shall be tbe act Of tn* Bgainst it to the aame extent ai if aaid 1 
Soanf of directors. Unteaa othei r b e pro- liabilities and dutiea bail been ine JI 
-.ided in tbe eertiflcate of incorporation or controlled by it. 
sn amendrnrrt tbereof. It iball riot be nee**- Sec. 38. Conaolication , Pay*ictu for i 
sary for director* to be Btoekhdldeft. Subject of Dissatisfied Stocktwldere.— f any t-
to th* by-law*, tf any. adopted by the itnek- boiler entitled to vote in citbrr corpon 
hoTdcrs. tb* directors may rrak* the by-laws conaolsdatixig as afuresaic anal- vote a~ 
s*efatnca aviy tb* aame and shall, at or prior to the I 
^ ^ ^ ^ B cf the vote, object thereto in wri ing, 
Ualeea It anv atwKktolder of rccorr in either c o n - c 
eertifieat* t:on consohdsting s s af-. rcsaid. not entitl 
_ lendment tbereof to vote tbereon. anail at jr pri ir te tb* 1 
Hreetoi* may by rettclotton, detiaT- ing of the vote, ceject tnareJi) in 
' n o r * o f t h * i r r u m r B n - t i , * m > a t i . miA it ; „ ^ * t . - - . . . . « . a —* • . . . W . I A 8*c. t. freneral rVrsrert.—FN*— tynvtyra. fOT h b stock to the same trustee or trustees nst* two or • » » . „r -*•"-" -" - "' -*- —. s . — ̂ .—• fc . . 
b-tej 0 f lta *r|g trnee at w e b . snaTI and th*r*upon shall b* a party to ,ueh VgrVe- t t r S an exect ' i v 7 cort^i* . a T ^ , ^ r 2 ' ^ ^ t " ***** ****• **** **** l» 'der 
•—*: m ' r t - *** **rtitrteta of stock -so trewfprred S n t r a i d e d in t u c T r^ ' lnTi^ ' or tr? tb* "^"AJLT*?- d w * *>' l er l h e tl£iDlc oI 
name for th* rv*Tle*d fhmtt«w fn tt* ebarter certtficatci! therefor . . . " - - - - -^ w^— *™*aw ***** extra corporation make isyme* t of the fair 
and hen no r***Hod b Irmftavd na>Tr>rtoalty. 
•at and be turd Ta aay ca*rrt of law 
B*BsSwfa 
3. To BSBBBI rrmtracts and t o adopt and 
BJ . r 
to aoch trimtrs} may exsreis* tb* p"™rs of the board of dl- v*li*» of h b stock, sack uiisBoiuatr*. 
tbat it ahall at> rr^rtors In the ns**ri.irerBent o J the affairs and tion ahaU within .t.irty days a: UT said 
etatJon. or any part of garb bast****, ahall ep-
BBure in tfte hualais* of a building aad ioan 
aaao*i*tion. er any part thereof, aalayj aad 
until such corporation shall bare esBBplied 
fully w-th tbe laws of thb state pertaminz 
be bui,ding and ioan aworiation. and ahall 
have been atrtntsriatd by th* i i i i ini i i f t* of 
tbe State of noi-ids In tb* *a.Dg<r p*B-ioe4 
• y law to 1 agar , ta aaeb bttwixtem ta that 
ttate. 
S e c 8. Before apaptytag fer wttera patent 
gar ee reeerrlas l u t a i . t i l l a a s ta tta stack 
rf any baiUbsx s a g loaa a w . r t s f l l s w * t t t a 
tateatka. rf *ntas I I III la t ta S a t , nf 
Fiords, not.ee of intentios ta form ar eriab-
S * sawt S a O S a s a a * taaa aw i l i l lns taw* 
t e _ s r . c n to the Kate eoaaptmller, sag ear-
of leate of approval received from Has, which 
aaid certificate shall o*ry be bsoed wftsa ta 
t W yatataaent of the comptroller C " ' 
warant tfte ^'sAIishmenT of a building an-i 
la** BMBfiarhsB ta the ataae 8*4 at tht ttate 
ft to pmaoted to establbh n e b butldteg a n l 
and loan aaaoelstion doing btalnesa In 
this state ar* fn an unsound condition or 
throst*n*d wtth insolvency becaine of Hletral 
or rrnsaf. investments, or that tta liabilitiea 
ex;r-**d fts assets, or that ft ta transacting 
buin*s* at It bout authority of law or in idola-
m^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^ltm7m7m7m^^m-- **°
n o f t b * **•**- o r M th" '''rector of anv 
tm law fill far any auch association doing bnsi- buildin.. and loan *s*ociation <hsll knowinrly 
nees ;n thb ttate. to ehBrKf? or collect from viclate or knowingly peremit any of ita of-
any of lta members on any stocks or iharea ficers. agents or aerrrantB to viotate any of —--—. — * ^. . . — ^ - r ^ — . 
of stock therein, t n y money or monev* other tha> provbions of law relative to building and •*• * eommon seal wnieh tnaif srrow tae 
than loan fee*, does on stock, premiums, ta- loan 11 i l l t ic**, the rights, pr inter* , snd ™*r o f incorporttion and artar the aaaae at such trust. ^ ^ _ . _ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ frenchisea ahall be lubect to be forfeited and pbatnre. itock ao transferred durfa* the term of such _ __ 
th* state c«>mptroller may forthwith dasig- * To holt purch.«* and eonv e y real and " - ^ " " - t *
D4_?° _ . ^ i * > * ^ * ?
t * S , ^ 0 C * g 0 8 / ***** tor by the by- la in , by a plcralhy of atoekhoidcr. wititte" a ~ y o*?i a ' ^ r a a i i e t 
aate ami .ppoint a l*ceiver to U k e charge wraont l property and to mortrag . or l e a s , tmu** to be m t r i c d ta tfte naraea of aoch t n r _ _ „,, E t g n e h , l e . r U o T i . ^ ^wl f - - wolicwtt*** Bgreexneal fc2 bern fiied i*. . t o 
of the assets aad affairs of such b-.ilding and any itwh real snd peiwonsl property with *rmtmm A dopheate of every such agre**- M t . o f ir^a.—w.tjon » , provid, that the . . i d . aad upoa ™ 1 T ° * ^ _ ? * 7
 m*\*M 
loan aatocistion. and the -omptrolbr shall , t a . trtK****-. . , - . r ^ ^ e ? * A I l i T - i i - f A * t e tor" dirrsrtota be a*Hlded into two or nvxr. -ls*vss .olidated « * - | s O l a S by l * U t i 
proceed :n the manner provided by th* taw. *• J ^ .ppojn- so*h offecers srvd aswsntt as Poration and at all Umet during aweh term whm0 t-rrate of offiee t h a i K-rteertivery e a . ' r e to t*tt w-tt-wsTialBrt 
of the State Cf F lordafor_ the _ winding up and <** • * * £ * * ^ ^ . l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ y - i g - ^ S E S " &**£ 'tTti^lZttZZ « ****** * • » - • b o t ****** *?** ***•- ** P r i S I * J offaW 5 { £ r ^ g S d a t ^ ^ 
_ _ _ _ a * - . * n ° , t h V™ " , t a W « <^nipen«Btion. »*_ « t o r » r y . •+***•..*"*?*"•. to. .th*. hmlt*r ccntinue longer than thre.* y*a-» and at least p a t t e r n b establbbed. to aotto nt trtrea 
Of tbe IBWB of tb* State of Florid , . p p l y i n , «- To m*k* br-Uws not tncor*bter*t wxtb ^ j w d s a l **_8*****_ * ? . ^ '**» ***** ooe-fourtb in number of t i e director, of ere.-y D r . -*ers to appraimTTlie v a\oi * b b 
to tbe windiag up and l.qaidation of baaaa *"* C o r * t i t u ^ ar taws of tht Unft*dJ?Aatea ^ p e c t ( ^ ^ J ^ P
e r t » n *f t h » ***** ****** conioretJon shall be sleeted annually. V ^ T b e award cf toe appraisers ( o " a _ 
"*"* eanries h t l board of dirt-exoTs sball be fiTled of tbem,' if not ormcced witbin t*m days 
its affairs and piopcrty. the * b * provided In the eertifieat* of incorpora-
tereat Bad fnsea. ATI aach tae*,, f iaes, press-
rums aad iaUwat ihall be provided for ta 
the by-law*, and ihall be credited to e a m -
insja, oot of which tynrwaes and disidend. 
shall be paid, and ne each rharges or pay-
ments shall b* deemed usurious, even if in 
some east 1 exceeding the b g e l i»t* of to- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m7aaiamm^mjamiamiamiam 
tereat, BBd the aame may be «ll*rcted by Law Uqaicaiing of banks, and all the provision* 
or trus'ios in such 
i eel i r t f te"^tryTf^h t o ow^ ^ j m ^ c o x * ^ ^ ^^'^ r « " f M - i a t i s-satT 
- _ ! ^rt-.^-*trnxrtas-^a* l^i o ^ ' S ! *"* - ^ ^ ~n»orat i*n ih.II be elmae* Bt day U f o r ^ a c n vote l a ^ t a l « ^ te c - L 
?TZIJ?7J^??J*< the annual meeting of tb.- rtockholde-re there- d i ^ r e s m » t n t „ to suet\" £,"Ttlh\-551 
of. to be held at the t » e and pl . cr pro- shai: b* lasvfui for any aocn ftt^kbolebr 1 
as otftrr debts of lib* .mount are now col-
lected ta tftb atete, *r as providsd by the 
ftj -aam 
S e c 18. Any investing stc-ekt-Kdder, or tbe 
ic ia l reorraentativ* cf sny bVceased hreett-
thall apply to building aad loan BaVoCtetiona o r °r~ th** 8 t , t * tor n* exercise of it* corpor- ot the corporation. 
wherever tbe Baas* ahall be appiicabb. •t** r"«pr«. tb* manatrement -regulation and Sec, 20. Pro-Emptive Right.—Un!*** otrier-
6 e c 32. Tbat all l ^ n t s scquired and all r o v r m m m t 
BW aaasBnaaUta?. «**a7s*ax*. iro'ivplederedTOT a c u i>erfor-Bed"in iMtamsaBc* transfer o f l b atoek and t h e ^ J H n g n a d hold- **m or an an-*ndmrnt t ^ r e o f every ttoek-
a loan, wbhing to withdraw fi 
eiation. may do ao upon giving ai 
notice ha writing to the board o f 
tunleat h b BtOCk errtiffctet* prcaHdea for 
definite time) when inch wtthdrawins stock 
*f any art repealed by t b b articta shall not -^ ** **«}*** o f Ha stoektiolders h«ld*r of . corporation abalL uoon tfte atta 
be affected by sucb repeaL "- To wtnd up and dataolve itself or b* for cash of any new atoek of tuch corpora-
S*c £3 When tbe comptroUtr aisaU he »otind no and dbaolved in tb* manner here- '•<« of the asanp class as that which be al-
« t i - f i « d that aay of tita proviaior* of t h b 'Mftrr -M*l\*e*tL , . . ^ . 1 " d > ^•^T' **** ****. ******. *°t PU"haa* bis 
- * — ' - - * T ^ - - - - - - Set 8. Additional IVrweas.—Subi-ect to pro rats stisre of aoch stock at the pric* at 
be contained which it b offered to others, wbich price, fa 
" BBSS*] i ' 
any btfidir 
_ _ _ _ _ _ the I . 
• aaat nt lta Baffttilaiil i_ . 
B*a*i atjty pa id ha caab. and tbat K hat 1 
wftirft tfte law 
> tate tfte coadhir-, 
af gneh esBBteBnaBa^^^^^^^^ 
to ita stock baa bee* fairy paid fts" 
Bsc*s*y of the Unit-sd States, tfte a * 
BJBee cf nal .h aft af each of lta 
aatd the amount of capital stick of 
It tfte owner in gwod faith, ami 
trhetfter sueh cosBpaay hat eotnplbd wtth 
all of tbe provbioaa of law wnaaaal to 
rntitle it to engagr in tbt lualaaw at e 
tadldirig and loan a atKsttion, shall eaaae to 
fte made and attested by tbe oaths of a ma-
Jctrtty of tb> directora, by the iiiialasal sec-
retary or treasurer of th* company, a Btete-
aaent of all the facta aeceaaary to eitaal- tbe 
ec**pt»D*r te determine wricther tbe eotepaxty 
b - w f r j i j entitled to begin tht bteiPeat of 
~ * - " " 1 . a f |ea*i BaaarhitiiiB 
careful examiaation of tftt tacts 
' of aay other facte wftfck 
• to tftt sTBOwlgrdge of ta* eosa-ttrelWr 
wae .ber by means c-f a ipeci-ii *—"fftr"-*—-
Bptroteted by bim for the iran-ote of sach 
ajoiring into tbe condition of tbe 
er otreerwie*. ft ant-ears that am 
ft lawfully entitled to Itegin the 
• btrflding and loan aaaoctetsbc*, tbe 
aftaU give to ancfa company a ccrtifieawt t*a*r 
b b hand aad official seal tbat it baa y-Oat-
plied with tfte provbioaa required to he com 
plied with before teginnina the buain*ai of a 
atasMsssg and loan aaeociatiot., snd that it is 
aotr»rixed to .usa-Bin. . aaam fttatiataa; that 
tfte comptroller may withhold from a OBKpani 
the taid certificate whenever it shall he aatia-
factorily shpwa to bim by proof that tbe 
Btoekhoicbr** bare fc**aed tbe tame Iar a - y 
other than the l*gitimste objeeti coatrstj 
hy the law relative to building aad loaa 
J "* or when, la h b iudgtrent, thr ron-
ft> aot warraat tbe ftaae of aark aa-
, Act or sny otber provstton relating to baild-
holder ir*U far entitled to receive the foil big snd loan aa.ociat.otM have been wilfully 
asBOBBt nf data paid ta npon the stock so ttaaatei by any aueb aasotrntsoo. and aaid 
to bt witbdrawri. together witb all declared *a*ocmtioa after* ****** from tbe comptrolkr* 
unpaid d vida?noa thereon, less all fines and ths.1 continue tuch violation, the comptroLer 
than cne-half of the funda received by the Bhali proceed to wind up tfte buain**** of aaid 
the sraaet. if a a y ; provided that not more aasociation. a* presided te Serti** SI of 
other rhargea. inctedrag a pro rata there of titim A c t . 
of directors: and when the demands of witb- -tee. •*- Tbat Chapter 61*71. Acta of Is iS . 
dr iwing atoek holder* exceed the funda ap- and Ctetpter BaxBs. Acta of 192*. reiatang to 
plicabte to tbe payment of withdrawing atoek- bui.cing aad loan aaaociatioaa aad ail laws 
holders unless otherweise irdered by the board te coafiict with the provisions of tftb Act 
aaaoctetson in any one month shall be ap- are tiereby repealeis. 
plicabk to their r t y m . n t . they abail be paid Sec. 3a. T h b Act ahall go into effect iin-
in tbe order in which their notices of witb- medtateiy apon ita passage and approval by 
draw*! werr filed with tbe s**ocistion. The tiw Governor or becomin*; a taw without hi* 
board may in ita discreton waive tbe notice approval. 
of withdraw**: hereinbefore required. No fin* Approved Jane 2, 1»2*V. 
sball b> charged to any deceased • I B I I I U ' B • 
account for aay default occ-jrring after b b CHAPTER lOOtx-6— iNo- 74>. 
death anlesa tbe legal representat ives of An Aet retating to ct.rporalions. BBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW 
tbe decedert abail have ssmajuid t a t fatnre Bc it Eascied hy the U g i s t e t a r - «f U e State ****_ *m*™*_*f J f i 
payrnnui on tbe ttoek. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
£sec. 19. It ahall bc -nlawfu! for any bmld-
ing and loan aasociation to charge any witlt-
drawal fee on stock not pledged for any 
b a n . 
S e c 20. Sucb association iball bar* power 
to loan or advance to tbe ttoc tholdert tbere-
of, naotie/i of the aasoetati— aad to secure 
payment of tach moneys aad) tba perforrn-
aaee of all otbe condition* UIJOB wbich the 
roana are made by pledge of shares in said 
BasOCiatlDn. acd by note, or bond sad mort-
gage on real estate in the State of Florida. 
which ihal be a first Hen tbereon. except 
taxes and ipecial taaiatiiUBts. and except 
tbe prkir IbiiE n*-.d and owned by said ssao-
c iat ion. to loan th* funds of the association 
Ajtoe tin* pledge of the caarea only af such 
is iociation. 
In c a s t there b BO sufficient demand for 
loan* ei* tbe part of stockholder* on real 
•state mgyrtgages or the stock of the aaao-
:iatioo aueb aaaoctation ahall h s ' e the power 
of Flea 
*XtI.TICla£ i-
Application of Aet, 
Sectioa 1. Tb* pro.siioaa o i thb Act 
apply te ex rporatiami 
iwtated bertrondcr aad ^ 
aha., reincorporate bt-reunder ta the manner 
provii.ed ia Section 64 hereof aad to ao ether 
corpo *t iona . 
ARTIClaE IL 
tereraed Power of tb* Legblsture 
Sac 2. baotbing ia t h b Act ejtpresaed. or 
implied from aay of ita provauou , anaJ af-
fect, alter, impair or modify tbt general po-
nce aod taxatacn power of the La^ialatara-
AETICLi, U L 
lneorpont inn aad Arn*ndxo*r,ta of Charter. 
Sec. 2. Three or more persons may ba**aaa 
a coiT*ora-.ion for any tawfal btasioea* p a r p w 
ar ptirpoaes by maaing. totecribii ig, acanowi-
eciina. snd filiitg ia the office of th* s i t rs tary 
of state a certificate atrttiag fortn. 
1. The naaae of th* proposed corp-cratioa. 
toch limlraticw*-. If aay, _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in its certificate of t*ec*rpora*-ion. ar a a y th*> case of stock having pa* i*Bs**, mar be 
amimdnient tberpto. s-g-ery corporation thaH in exepat of par If tbe board of directors 
have tbe foPowtoa; j I BBBB. ."hall 10 determine. 
1. To borrow money aad eonti*rt dtftts A i m C L E VI. 
when aeeeaary for the transaction of it* bxari- CAPITAL 
Bess or for th* exercbe of fts corpora-*, righta, S e c 21. Amount of Capital.—Except a* la 
»rivi*t*«area or franchbes or for sny other Uw- " * Act otberwis* provided with r**r**ct te 
ful puri>oa*> of ita incorporation ; to laaue bonds, eo.i**olidated corporstiona, tbe eapital of every 
promissory note*, bflta of tx**ea*asj* deben- corporation incorporated or relr*corpor*t*ad un-
t a n s . .rxi othpr obligations a a * t i la**nte der this Aet shall be the turn of the a*a*r-»*sate 
of indebtedneas payable at a apecified tiaae par value of all sharea of atoek having par 
or times, or payable upoa tbe happening cf •*-•-* Issued by tbe cc^Tioratioa and the ag-
a specified event or rvs>ats, waether se- rregate amount of consideration rpceived by 
cored by mortgage, ptwda* or r*tfterwtaa. ee th* corporation for the b**ax*ce of addit-'onal 
uaaecorcd, for ^ - _ _ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ _ 
ment for property part heard or aWQUirtad , . - . ._ — . — _ 
any otber lawful oftJaTCta. t i n - e by re-oltrtior of th* board of directors 
2- To a^mi*ntc* purchase, bold. BaJL. a*- uiay be transferrpd to capital. 
transfer, mortal**, pbdg* or other- ***• tt- rtedoction of Capital.—Aay COr-
a af tha eapatal storation incor--3rated or re-f 
^^^^m****m^^ der th'j Aet amy ; 
Ita capital to aay 
by tbe direciore remainirtg in office «n*bat 
It iball b t otherwiee OTO-ided In the errtifl-
aaaa of lirrrorporation or an amendment tbere-
of. An tocreaac ta tfta paraber af as^yaeton 
shall be deemed to create vBCBBCste far tfte 
purpose of t h b section. Vac*nctea ta aach 
trxort*** may be filled a* ]^)vi6>d in affeetrori 
n hereof. 
See. 82. FtnuTe of THreetir* to Attopt *9y-
Lawt.—*iVbf?n the directeig of any eornora-
the f i T « shall rave been filed ft. court, l 
t» confirmed oy tbe covxrt, a"'I when 
finned ab.Il be final aad conclusive: and 
trpno*ed said uppoei;ion sball p>> t l i td Ml 
marilr and itadgmer.. rritOsTrcd tlerstr* bv 1 
court. If tbe ismcunt uetcrmiied tta 
a-eard is hi exeats of t-ach ajroun* aa 
consoiidsted corporation ahall tav* of fr ies* 
to nay aa tbe fair =a*h value of aaid s t ir fc l 
tt*. court ihall asset , against tbs mm ilMaUa*| 
I the firet year of it* corporate exi>-- ccrporatlc-a the coats of aaid |ilii iiiiia*lBan~ial 
enee shall hold over and ccntinue to be di- -**—**— - *• --- - - *immt 
rectora after the first y»*r b*cao«* of their 
nealect or refiaaaj fo adipt tfte by-lawa re-
qafred to enable the s-oel boldVrs t o hold 
the annual election for directors, all their 
acts and proceeding* wb le ao holding over, 
done for and in the nam* of tbe corporation, 
designed to charge upon tt aay liability or 
obligation for the aer vice* -if ai.y such di-
rector, or • ny officer, or attorney Bf tJUlBwJ 
eljding a reasonable attorney's fee io thai 
stockb-sldcr aod a rr**svii*bb fee to the aa«| 
pratarra aa ft ahall decs* saaj '* 
Bsafa tost* aad feat to tbe 
be aasetsed one-half against tbt eorparatlee*! 
and the remainder asSBintt th* . 
Any party shail bare tbe syght of 
fr-im said jodgmen*. of the cou-t aec 
to exbt ing taws, provided aaid apical be tab*** 
within ten dare after tbe s ira ing of tfte .* Asftg 
.a.—aaaaaaa.———.*.. *«- *«-. _ _ ~ ~ »* • • - • • . .ppo'nwd by th*e», and e*«ry locb Itaftfllty B e * t . Unless said canard . te t ic* ta a t e irenc* 
* " * E r s * ^ ^ t r-sT v - T r t a T T ^ i v - l i S S ^ r a a S ** obKaaxitm abail be be d to be frauwolrnt any aoch stockholder ar stockholder. <*. thi 
J " ' " a d d n H o n l ^ B S T J S U ^ ^ m ^ L ^ t l m ! ^ , *°* ****• m a k i B f ° f *CCn *™~** * ***!*** ** ****** 
d o r l a i t a L - T . - / . " ' - t ^ J ^ a ^ J ? ***• **> P*Hure to Elect Oireetors N i t to aatd. ihall cease to be atoekbol-er* in aa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ id. ahall cease to be *tocahol-.:*rs in Effect Disolution.—If the directors shall ta*. coTiartrt*)*nt company and ibaU here no riyftttl 
be elected on tbe day designed for the pt?r- with r v p e c t to aach stork exeerrt the raaTstfJ 
Sex. 9. l a * 
tlficate baaed under 
to fte publbbed in 
la the city or county whet* tbe 
ft) located oast tfta*. ^ H ^ M 
S e c 10. Upem the baxdng of tfte lattera 
aatent thereon, tftt tainrtalteei ao etart'-red 
than at once have ita lexers patent, tsgrtrier 
witb a certified copy of ita charter, itscordajd 
tn tbe office of the clerk of the ciirndt court 
af the county wherein ita prir,Cir*t! ptae* of 
% mill ate to to be located. " 
aad soaa aaaoeiations BOB* , 
tbe s*trretary af state of the feat 
a a * n f and upon the recording e f saah ee-r-
tlfied copy and charter aa aforesaid, the per. 
•was nar-ed ia tk* artst*e* of incoeBsration. 
«r-rlr aarociatea emt aatetaaota. shall be aad 
a-r-mn-ie s body tterrsorate. and in thair cor-
po ate M7n*. may eonfract. sue. sad K- goed. 
and shail have and exerciee auch i-owfi- a 
are herein granted, and tach ctbert at arc 
nueatary and proper to enable auch a*Bg> 
Ctation to carry out the pun<«ea af their 
ganranizati-in not intrinabtcnt with tftt pro-
rI*<ons of Is*", and mi y enter npor tftt trans-
action* of all their brisinesa as tath cor-
poration-. The eecretary of ttate aaall col-
lect for the benefit of the state, in fte. of 
all other charter fees, for filinr tbe 
of incorroration of any such . 
*ny err*if*c*te of iacrea** cf ito:k. th* BBBB 
of five dolbre foT each fifty thtusand dollars 
of capita, itock or fractional parta wsereof. 
And any soch association may smatij Its 
article* of incorporation aa provided br bar. 
Sec. 11. Thr bwiness of tbe aasorlatron 
•bail be aianaged by a board of rircctorr- i,f 
mat sate than nine m***-ba*rs who saftl] * ** 
aaocknoldrn. aad s Bss^rity of trae* reti-
txecu of tbe county wherein ft oested Its 
principal place of busineaa. and ihall hi ek-rb-
ed -iy the stockholders. Notice of tuts elec-
tlot- sbaii bc given at least tea daya pajv-ioaa 
tfte>eto. by publbation in some newst*a»?r A 
a~->raJ circulatioo pa-ftltated ta thr tat* at 
gafry wHe.wta *TJ-I. effRocfg*!->n is 1'catttl. or If 
a* -uch aewapaser b pahlbliid. tbe* ia some 
Be**.paper within the cotmty. or tbe owe 
BW* *st to said beat j on. Director il-iaE. be 
elected for terma aot exceeding three years, 
and in case tbe term b longer t h a i one ternr. 
tften an twual nuxnbcr a* near BB may he. 
Bhali be elet-ted each year after the first 
Soch as-ociaton sball adopt br-ttwr 
tSe re,rolation and mtiwiaaaia l af its 
which shall Include provtaron* for 
atekalkal meeting* af the stoskaolaVrs . n d 
directors, the number, function and cut/If,, 
cationt of tbe officers of any such association, 
their terms of office and time ami atody of 
their eiectiop. -md of the erection of 
tore, the manrter of votinc aad aaaH*!-
af the electors the number of ahares ta he 
' BB or by Ptexr. 
, t b * t e r m a a i r ] 
W B* WBBBB. atofh aftstll be fasu-d ai d 
, loana mssde and repaid, withdrawau 
and the Baanner of e*-mcraetiag th* 
a f aach aaeoeiation. ail which shall 
ft* dttermtoed by tb* br-taws. subject to tta 
charter Bad the hs** of tfte 
tbat at any itockbortSera 
ftr'danr ' h s " -'•< • •***., twenty.frve «har*a 
0 f B-J -'- r* '•- 'wr. rirht. 
o purehae snortsrages s p o * real estate when- which name sball include tbe word co.-np.ny, 
•rver tfte loaa doe* not exceed s ixty per cent 
of tlie fair value of tbe properety mortgaged, 
and also to Invest in t i e oblitrations of tbe 
United States. State of Florida, any county 
or nuniripal ity of the State of Florida as 
tbe case may be, t i t t e r by outright rjarrhaai 
of trie** securitioK or it may loan with these 
MCurities as colla'trsl trpoa ladivia-hml proaab-
aory notrj. maturing ta aet axeee^njc sii>*-ty 
days : ana a b o to pu'-chaae itock in . n y otber 
building and loan assoc.att'.n doing IIIIIIIMBB 
i* the S a t e of Florida Provided, however. 
that inveitrie-.nta hi seeo-ities otber tbaa real 
estate aaal its own atoek. shall b? made only 
when tv< idle funds af the a**ociation ex-
reeds fiv* thooaarid dollar* (f5.00n.00i. 
Tbe by-lawt of tbe association shall pre-
scribe t i ' manner of awarding loan. , tbe 
rate of interest and pr*miums to be charged, 
and t b * tim*; and mar r when th* interest 
and tbe BBWSBBBBBBB. if any, shall be paid. 
Tbe provision;- of t h b Act prohibiting the 
aa*te*aa*xt or transfer of evidence* of ir-
debt*driaasf takea by any building and loan 
aasociation for the retarr of any loan. Khsil 
not app'r to th* iaveatments permitted by 
thru seeticn. 
See. 21. Any borro-»er may repay h b 
loan at a~y thnf*. snd msy . t the aam'' t-'m* 
withdraw from the aasociation. and for that 
r^rpose. he shall pay to tbe association the 
full face axootrnt of the principal of h b loan, 
with all interest fin** and rtter clmnret 
iccrxied t'->*T**on under the by-lawi OT the 
t*rm* of any cot*, bond, mortgave or other 
e^denc* of ired*4»te^oe«« given* for said loan. 
daducting tl-erefrom the withdrawal x*I** e f 
bin lasstw pledged to afcare gneh loan, aa 
provided In the case of withc*4r*wab cf un-
pTedged stock, and dettnetine abo, hi ease 
the ful] amount of premium waa paid <a 
ad'-aace. to mnch of the prTnium paid by 
hfan on b b lc«n as ahall t>*ar tbe same pro-
portion to tb* who,* premium by him paid, 
a t the srB«*xT>i*red t^r*. frr wbich tbe loan 
was msde b*ars to the whole time for whieh 
tne loon was mad*; and on inch rmynient tar-
ing m*de. ftaa Ptock held by sisen n*ra*in *aT>-
on which hat loan was mad*, ahall br aur-
rendered to the association and ranrened. and 
tss*i**t>nn thr aaaoctation shall deliver to sueh 
t-roi—wcr h b note, cr bond and mortgage. 
BV other evidence of loan, and sSall execxrte 
and oVIi-rer to bir.i a full satisfaction of auch 
j»ortgage. 
Sec. 22. A,ny ixuch taaneiatiori may par-
chase at any sal*, nablie or prfvate. any 
real estate irrmn which ft may h . v e oy bold 
ar*. lien or other InfiimhTanr*. or 
In which it h*< an fntertrt : it may a b o ae-
roira snd o**-n rral estate foT the rrarT*ose 
at ^c-ir-y-.ng the same with fts own bt*!rr*WB 
fc';;'d:ng snd H rnay also acriiire and own 
real estate in f** simple, end imnrov* tbe 
aarae for the ptjrTHs*e of se'ling tb* amrne tr. 
. * , . V - T 
them, and th* real aatttm *o pnrohs 
any o*.b*T real estate that ttieh arrBry-tatio*" **'" 
r-Aty hold or be rmtitlaTd to wnen * 
takea eff*ct. rt may sell. crm**ey. erehaa**. 
Ir*ae or mortgage at pr*ai»ure. to any per-
rx-reons wt*i*aiiTa»*v*r V o stu-h BB**O-
eiBtion Bhtll aetrnlr* or hold any real estate 
exeerrt a* herein provided 
itock of. or any boada, aecnritba 1 
of indebtedxeeas created by. any 01 _ _ ^ _ mmm.----^ -
stion or corporations of t h b stat* or aay *a** *t UOO.OO plus tbe . 
o b * r ttata or government, and wbil* owner o f all iharea of atoek harixsg par 
of auch stock to exertw* all the righte. powers remain oOtstanding after sueh redot. 
and privileges of ownership. •^|qd io*T tftt dirtribttte among its ttoekholders si! or a a y 
right to vote ther-soa. t » r t of tbe excess of ft* assets over the sxy-
3. To purehaae, hold, tell aad tranafte arejrato of tbt amount to wbbh the capital 
shares of its own capital stock ; provided tbat b reduced and the corporation's ct-ter liabili-
00 sucb corporation sball purchast tto 0*11 tl** '• such dbtribution may be affected by re-
shares of capital stock except froaa th* t*r- tiring any class of stock, or by drawing tbe 
plus of its asset* over i ts liabilities including necessary namber of shares by lot for retire-
capital : and provided further tbat ahares of "*»nt, or by the tayrender hy every altar-s-
its osm capital stock owned by the corpora- • f-l*tr of h b afaaraa and the bawe to him in 
tion shall not be voted a p e * -Urtctly or in- 'to* thereof of a decresved naaaa 11 of share*. 
Jirasetlr. nor counted as oatateadlBg for tb* «r by tfte PQRhaae of eertaia ahares for rt-
purpose of s n y stockboldcra' QOOraiB or tote , tlromer.t. or by rrtiria* shares o*r*ed by the 
4. To conduct business, have oae or more corporation or by redocing the par value of 
effice* and hold, purehaae, mortsac* and con- •'tares : provided, however, that a* dirtrib*-
vey real and personal property ta t h b t tate tion shai' b* mad* to stockholders of oae 
and in any of tbe several atatea, territories e ia*s in viol.t-on of tbe equal or prsor riyltta 
pgsatagioas aad deptridcnciee of the United af stockholders of ax-othcr etas, aa deter-
S t a t * . tbe Dbtrict of Columbia and in foreign «»n*»d by the eertifieat* of hieorooration or 
r—. tfte corporation iball not for tbat rea-
son be dbaolved: bat rvery director ihal! con-
ttaa* to hold h b otrxce aad discharge fab 
tfTjtfes until h b successor BBB been elected 
and ha* qtvlified. 
A1TTICLE TL 
OFFICER; 
Sec, 24. Erery corporation ihall ba * a 
president, wbo shall be a director, a tec re 
tary and a tre**urer. Tbey shall be chosen 
to receive payment therefor aa aforeaasft, a a d ] 
UDOU payment of tbe agrred fail .___ J 
->f the stock or of tbe value of tfte aaeaa] 
nnder f :na. jtidTmrnt. a*id sto:sJwldcr 
«•.- Tkholders shall transfer their itock to tba] 
r-nrailidated corporaticn: and In the 
tbe consolidated Mrpcratio.i shall fa>, to pa*J 
the amitmt cf aaid i ;dgmen-. within ten dayaj 
after the satet shaU teeome final *** jxtdg-a 
meat ma.- be eo:ieet€o a n i enfo ted U tba] 
aai J ifi'l I Bxejif **»aasr*rttt *nt »«^t» ,7 0 \ rrn£rTx l t k m ' cotintri ———^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ _ 
5. In any manne - to acquire, eajoy. trtil- B"n t of the respective holdere of the rtoch 
ixc. and to dbpoee of patfcnta, eopyrigtta and
 n f 1"acn otber c lass : and provided further 
trad* marks snd sn» licewstea or other rights *** n o Bu<vi distribution ahaU bg, *ffect*d 
—*" *bt propefted redBction and th* method B natural person, firm or interests tb*rein s a d th*r*un*i>r. ** ** m - c= *  xlu d * •™TTwrmiTnt i t 
ibaii be aucn as to d b - «- To do ail and everything necessary and •_. d . t n h u t i o n shall have been acted upon by V*J meeting o . 
any other corporation autb- * " • ̂ r f o r *** accomplbb-Bent of the objects directors and stockhold— in tbe manner ne*w "?**_ OT- *.T j -
ta gteteaaaa ia t b b state aad enumerated in Hs rerxificat* of incorpora- "f** hy Sect-on fi hereof for tft*. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
v— etv. * .*/ ssSaaasa tion OT s n y am< Tidment tbereof or neceaaary .. * certificate of incorporation i cor r ti  and a e*r-
_ _ corporation, er have aaeb word or worda. 
aobreviation, affix or prefix traerein or thereto 
aa wil clearly indicate that it -g s con. .ration 
as uittiagctabad t x » a j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
or co-paj^Denhip and _ _ __ 
t m g a b b tt from any other corporatioo aatb-
orixed to eng*vg* ta teay*tas*s ia t b b atate and . ^ 
Bhall b* aprr>*etl by th* secretary of state. *****. or s n y sraendrcewt tbereof or neceaaary . . , , . --- _ . 
2. l o t general nature of the business or o r :ncidental to th* protection and benefit t l f , c t * af -.uch action, authenticated in tbe 
btKiDetavta to be tianaaetod. °* , h * corporation, and in goner*] to tarrr i*^****yr *-*-»**•' *— *"*r • --—,. a 
J. The maximum numoer of shares of o n *n* bwfu l busineaa Bseeatary or ine denta'. 
stock arith rominal or par "/aloe and th* t o t h * attainment of the cftjert* of the cor-
maximum numbei of shares without nominal *.*»-*t-'-n whether or not such h t o l a n i b timi-
or par vaiu* tbat the corporation b author- • • ' * nature to the objecta set forth in t h e 
bed to have o i u tending at any time, the cprti.icate of i n e -roration of aueb ccrpora-
clasees. with the dbt ingubhing cltararterbtica 
af each, if aay. Into which th.- n n t -are *a-
rided. snd the acnuaal or par > slue of shares 
of stock otber t l a a shares wbi:h it b stated 
are to have no nominal or par value. 
4. The amount of capital a i t h which tbe 
corporatioo will begin business which ahali 
not to have leaa than f-v* hundred dollars. 
fi. Wnetber or aot tht con-oration b to 
have r»erpetxial exbtence . n d if ac t tbe time 
when its exbtence b to res**.. 
.* Tbe city 0 r town and county tn which 
the princip'l office: of the corporation ta to 
b* located. 
7. Tiie number of itt directors, not leas 
than three. 
R. Th.* r.g.nies and pott offices stddreaaea of 
aha first board of directors who. «ubj*cl to tbe 
th* by-law* and t b b act, shall bole offlca 
provisions <A the certifcate of incorrxiration, 
for tbe first year of tbe corporation's e x b -
tence or uYtil their auccaeait are elected and 
have tjualined. 
». The name and potrlxstflea address of each 
•abscriba r of the rertificate of incorporation. 
tbe by-laws, and th's act, iball hold office for 
*he fir»t year uf I tCOCe Of 
until their succeswers are elected and bav* 
BBSwBBsSwL 
°. The n a m e a n d rxrsfoff'c* a d d r e * of each 
f utecidber of the eertiflcate of fnc ^rrxtrstion 
i n d a statement of th* number of sha a of 
stork which he agrees to take. 
10. Any provbioi-i which the irreorporators 
may choose to Insert for the -mrulation of the 
h-yiineBs and for th-- conduct of th<- af fa ir , of 
the corporation and any nro-riion 
dividing*. limtting and regulating the 
of the corporation, tbe director* and the 
holdert or any e:a»a of the stockhold'r 
ing nrov^sooB irtrva'rning the iwoance t f itock 
itet to replace lost or dtetroy* d itock 
tron or any amendmeat thereof. 
ARTICtE IV. 
PTOCK AND STOCKHOLDFP.S 
Sec. t . Tower to Issue Stock Every cor-
poration nhall have power to bsue t h P shares 
• described in ita Cjextificat* of Incor-
or any anundnsent thereof and if corporatioo or a a amendment thereof shall 
manner provided by Section fi. shall — • • 
h**n filpd in the office of the seeretarT of 
«*ate. 
N'o action taken by anr corporation under 
the provisions of t b b section iball operate 
am . reduction of the namber at ahares of 
stock wbich auch corDoratkm b Authorised 
t*o have otttstanding: and wteaever sbaret of 
•toek are retired under tbe provbions of t h b 
section otber shares may be bsued in lieu 
by t i e board of directora and shall bold their manner prtav-rnDed by law ss* *he 1 nf 1111 B I I B M 
offiret untfl their sur«g*suiB art cftxayen aad of mdgtTientJi. ;*vth stockholder ia either c f j 
qua Ify. Every eortser-tion aaay a k o bav* tbe constitoert twnKrattoiv s t the tim* thai 
one or more i iu . fjrteldtBte. wb* need no be coEwI»d*tsoa b i n a a n effective, entitled 
dlrectom. aarbtsnt a*cr-teri*s and a s s b . c t *t*Tit«. who doet rot t̂ gv* . ( - . . n s t ibe coast 
treaaurer*. and sttcft other offtcers, sgvmti and rfttt;CB and obytc. tftereto tn writing tm x J u i i l 
factors t s msy be decreed necetBary. All of- start! and aach atoakb^lder in each - f tbe t o 
fie*Tt. agents and factom sball be cr-oae* ta rtituent eorporstiottg at tfte xtavr tft* ea 
tuch rnanr-er. bold tftxttr tjffkes tor sucb t e n s * aoHraatte* b imai u e.'fecti-.t. not *mtrUed 
and have snch powtjra aad d*tie« as aaay be -trot*, who does not object thereto ta w-rttiB** 
PT-*-a«ribed by the by-laws or d*rterm.n*d by as aforesaid, a**-II e***e to be a stocknr^sdef] 
tb* board of director!. Any n*-Ts*o may bold : n *afh c*iaBstgtie**rt corpora ion and ahall * 
t**-o or more offir-a except that tbe pr«*ident deeiased to ftave assented to tbe eonsolid 
shall not be a b o the Mcretary or an assist- and torether with tbe stock bolder* voting I 
favor of the conaol ids tion. entitled to 
, _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ certificates of «to;k ia the consolidated 
SALE O F ASSE'IS AND l T L A V r m B E S ponitloB or Cteh or wrtes or bords. tn 
Sec. S5- Sale of Aseets and FWnchiaes.— manner and on the trnnt 6l>ecif«d la 
Every eorroration may. by action taken at agrecrjwnt of consolidation. 
ita board cf directors, sell. Sec. 89. Consolidation : Pend-r s 
nare all of its property and Saved.—Any action or rrx»reding 
including its good will snd fts cor- or Sgalna*. e'ther of the «oimoret**yaa 
porate franchises or . n y property or assets soJidated may be pl-nsecuted to In Wl mail I ; 
er-*e*nti*I to its corporBt* caxtlneta upon such if grjcb etinsolidstion had Ssrst take 1 ptat* o 
terms ard conditions as Its board of direr- the new corporation may ba tuft thated h 
tors derm -xpedient when and a* authorised its Place. 
Hv tbe affirmatire vote of stockholders of Sec. 40. L i a b i l i t y -f Ccr-raora'ioB. 
refr-ri holding stock in the ecrporation en- Rjgt~ts of Others Un .mpaird by Cori»Hda 
t'tling tbem to exerciee a t leant a majority Hon —Tbe liability of ccrpcration.i. or tft 
**• the voting power on a proposal to sell. K-rckbolder* or officers th*r.-f, or tbe r g b a l 
lease or «xeb.-nee all aftt property and as- o r remedies of tbe creditors thereof, or egf 
set* of the corporation, given a", a stockbold- persons trarasacting tus iats t with such Bor* 
— • meeting called for that pur»x>se in the poration. abail aot Ir. any way b" ' *™ 
ocfa ifaares m . r be divided into clashes 
having ii ;ing crtgracleristic*-., i-i-
; references, votinc pow-
era and may be saftjeaf te snch rights of re-
*. reserved to tbe corporation aa may . , . -.—— —m -
he a.tat>d in such cert i f^catp o f inPorporatioB to Btockholcers from a corporattea'a act 
amendment, rt^ti iet ion* and Qim.ir.ca- ****\**, fToa* t h . aurploa 
m^m^m^ manner prov-hted in Section 24 hex.**sf*B^^^^^^^^^___ __ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
thereof, provided tbat tho mffyt*ates*jl BBB*ber
 w n e i 1 Buthorired by the written consent of mor.: corporatioaa under the provisions bat* 
f sbaree specified in tfte certificate of io *tf,<,*-;ho:dere of record boldins: stock in tbe of. 
p * — • " • " • " • " • " " * — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ " * * — ^ ^ ^ corporation entit l ing them to exercise r t 
leait a rnajority of the voting cower on such 
ntvttMrsal. pro-ridrt-d howerer. that the certifi-
cate of mcorpcration may require on tuch a 
preposal t>-e vote or written eonsent of a 
i . rger propcrtion of the rTtiXilrtilderi and the 
separate vute or consent of a snayarity or a m 
— i u ___ mmm ,3-tn.,,!,,-». —— — . . — _ «„ ,,* aaawva over '**rfC^r rroportion of any claaa o** itockholders til such time as the Ixall 
of vot-ng p o w e n an hnrxaed shai" eon- '*» Iisl . l i t ies including capital, bul not other- nT p e c o r d : " n d rmvtded furtieT. thrt . Tt.le«= shares of ,tock in addi'ion to ..gone (IsflfsSssagS 
n aTl caaes where aay vote or conaent w*** Vthen tbe directors abtsll so determine *"* c-n- .fka'e o* incorTtoration nr an amend- to the atocl-noloVrs of rtj roBJtitiieTi re^aaam* 
- b now ar h*reaft*r rP'Titr*d '-ividend* may b* paid in stock. ***** trrtfreof iball provide ot-terwme. no vote tfoiw opew the corsmlifatteii. or tht'".. br ass] 
not be exceeded and provided also that the 
issuance of aoch further shirt* shall be aub-
jeet in all respect* to the provisions of Sec-
tions 10 and 11 of t h b Act 
S e c 22. Dividends. -Di-.ioVnds may be paid 
or impaired by tfte consoiiditioB t.f two edj 
Sec. 41. Capital • I Coroora-
tfons.—Notwithstandinz tfte ,'ixretatarM of 
tion £1 of thb Act t~t cap ;al of a Col 
date! corporation shall be d cr ied to be 
•emenint stated in the consolidation IgreSB 
aa tb* amount c f capi'al wit1! whic! the 
rtolidated corporation =ill be-rin b a l n e a l 
ARTICLE v ; i t r consent of atorkholdrrs thai! be neeessary ***, of ft* board of dlrr**tr». tratsifer addHktej 
STOCKHOLDERS" ItEETINGS f n r • t r>n»< f«t a f Bteets by w a y o f mort - *T amounta t o cani ta l . U p ^ n t h e b s * * at 
S e e . 2* ***4W*et under th* pro- ****• nT '" 1 ™ i t OT i n *?**** *° **cnr* i n - ary roch tdditiona' mm bansdxd] 
v-bions of B-sftj Act Btocaboldeit are re«.uir*d rif,nt»>(in**te of the roTTvorattcm. af asay «txh add:4iona! amourt. the ?m?a>leta] 
or authoriz-.-d to take anv action at a meet. ARTTCLy* XT of F<*ction II shall be onerative w:*h rearnetol 
lag. the notice of tbe iroetmg -.ball h e i b r O N S O L I P \ T T O N OF TWO OR MORE COR- to the oar value of snch rddhiont! *hard 
PORATIOVS or t b * ce**MidVration r-ceivec 'hercfrr. as thtj 
Prncxtxdinc* For. 
writing snd signpd by the president or a v 
president or the ii*cretary or an 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ abail prr***it*e 
•'••• to the contrmry. 
Pec. 10. Cco*lgdrr*tie*i for I«*u-° of l1-!*— 
Par Stock.—TorTtoratioaB mty hamr snd d b -
I'os* of ttieir tuthtiritod sharea wfttout no*at-
nal or par valoe for 
may be prrecidhed in the certificate of tsv 
«*o*T>ort.tion or in ^ny smerdmoTit hereof or - —— • 
- f i o n b ao pn-Knoed. then for tccretary t r by such oth«.r person cr person* 
n^id^ratron as may fte fixed trv the •» . " • *»-«**» ***' Pa^**TiOe or permit. 
d*rs s t s m*etimr d i ly convened and bacil nirtice shall state tb* purpose or pur-
- hv t V board of df-ectore when act- ****** ** **••***] *** a*aretta-i b called and th* 
- -*•*' or speci*' authority g iant - ':*"* » h « i and tbe place where it * to b* 
r* Btesdrftsaaer* nr -onferrod bv th* ' ' M- A coJ1>r o f ***** Itotlfta sha l l be acrv"d 
M r a f taaraPBuiatinn o r a n a m o n d m o n t **P°P, o r "tailed to each st vckbolder of record 
• : -.•' - h a r e s b«.u*d for the ******** ** *** ** 0 u c h meeting not bas 
imsthf i i s l ' 11 or for not less than tbe eon- t n * r ten n ° r f o r e than s ixty day* befor* 
n pT-^ribed i n r l l B l l • ' , e h nteeting. Il nu l l ed , K shall be dir-cted 
wi*b th* irovbiona of thia -.-rtion shall be to * »tCK:ahotder at his heme sddrees a* H 
f i l ly r*H snd r^n-is«-e«a.ble. 2^p* I m T , T I n o Q t b * •*«<onb of tbe Corporation 
ration for .-«n* nf p'ock T h e certificate of incorporation or an amend-
Sbai— of stock cfhrr ***ot thereof or the oy-i*ws may require 
than a*sans*-w wi*V*out no-nmal or ynr Tain* 
may b* tasaed onlv for a cr>n«idoration bav-
1 •*. in the j-id'-^pnt of the board 
direc'n-s of th* corrtoration. 
Cfrtificate* : provided soch provbioria ar* not ;'—.:-•- 'o th* f-]Ti Ttar va^-to of thr- e.-rx-'-
enntrarr to the laws of t h b stat* 
Previoed. howeverfl tbat awporattar* mar 
not be forrned under t h b Act to conduct iu 
thb state the braines* of banking companl.a 
trust cornnaniet. safe dVpoaH comj**inies, build-
ing aod loan a **ociationB, l**mr•* a ce e*c3-
Teiaat'isl t*,w*. trrS'lBata-e. siasiefatwaB)1 
pr- railroad 
bo bwoed: and 
h* transactior. 
*fte**t^c*aft 
the kted of ttoek to be bi 
T : , ' I I ; . S - - *** I"f^r-porBtsad 
0*re"nH - *-s: h aad -m* com-
rasnire. B8-aa-rs*tjBatj a«*r<iat.hmt. fret-*—al 
h. i^f i t aa**swBtei s t a t e f a i r s o r expos i t i on* . 
com-iante*. or rorprrratrons nol fr-r 
pr^ty : b*rt eoT*Ttoratroni m a y b * forn,*ed h"re-
See*. tS. A n * s o e b asworbt inn sbaTT h a r * *BsSsss> to e ^ e r e b e t h * prjropet of *xrrreea. rmn-
t b * rto-wer to borrow rnoney for a n * of fts n a n i e - and t*I*gr*nh and t*l*mbone eompan!** 
ea-irrtorat* tmrrtrwes and b s u e It* e^'iretie-. o f ir i *h*T »ntate. and Jurbdictiona when and 
irde-Mfdnes* tb*r*fcr. to an arfwmrt not **- w h # T * r>ermi--i^le UTicVr tbe laws tri*ai-*of 
es-tadfne t—rrity-flre per cent of tta grot* J W * 4- VFh** r"nvor*t»* FTf-trm.-* Beglne 
—F-non making the earrtlncst* of IneorTV)-.-
M. sfinors and mar*ried xeotnen mav t * » *** eaaalny the mate to l ^ flled and pay- _ , « _ _ * - - a ^ _ s ^ - . - r 
,1 aBBtlft.il.il is fm any treh aiaxoHation ,T,' , t n * l'eeriae tax therefor to th* t-*rrr*tary for*, tn th* shar*. of * eoimor*t,or. «ih*Tl ho 
the aari* a* others, and te ttieb ttwbhoM.,* ' , f '****• t n * r^mraona ao awaorisrted. their tuc- BtxU t t tetb t i m - . and IT, s-ner. trr-t.ni 
th.-, ahasance of 
th»> ii'H—m'Tnt of 
-*" h* ivvTiclnairp 
_ l*a ~ha-e* — 
"""v-" err 4 *' ' . s t ( . - aj or an a-n-*nd-
, - , . « * gtaa-aae^f m a y r*jar*a*»tV| - ' 
- - - nfts •*->,„'., 
Or of mm bf th* rw-tftrd of 
dir*ctor-
J**t to csT'- ••-rrrnr> nr,'-' t>** whol. 
sh*n >>*.--. >••<•- - --raors*in* 
d- -•--*. * r i mjtma ' urton the 
-* •>-,,» aragaiinl .rt'ir*'!*- raid ati •>*"• 
ttve ahares. Tf trnnn t V o<*rf'r-rat* lUawd 
to rrmrr-'-f-trit aaaft a.'.-—t t'"- amntrnt n**t* 
tV*-r*on haTI be *-n.-.cifVd th* hotd*r trvs**ts. 
o ' -ha" r.ot he. aamaamt te a n * T1a*r>ni»T to 
ta-i. r o T - v , r i l t ;„ r , < .rrrT ,t f0- th* trM-ntsmt of 
t-** amonnt ahown by such e*rtlf1eat* an n*n-
rs' ' ' 
F5-*- I I P ivm*nt for P'ooV —*nrv^rtTV-
that aach notice be alsr- publbhed in one 
more atewtpapCTB. Not.ce duly served upon 
or mailed to a stcckhold- r in accoroance witft 
the provisions of t h b section and tbe pre-
vi.«io;-.a. if any of the certificate of incon>orsv-
tion or s n smendment thereef or the by-
law.., shali be deemed sufficient, and in Uv 
er- to tbe asssatassfj 
Any two or more eonwratiorn, may Batata-ft aa laaxwitoi**. m ' *he c o a l 
date into a slngio cornoratior : th" d1rec*o-»s. aotidated corrtorstion ha" b deemed to bt] 
ar a majority af them of s*ccb eorr*orat.ons 'nrrcnaLil aceordinrly. 
aa ^"-ire to eiTmorrdate. ma* amter into an p**-. **_ t>mello** :o-n of *n-ma-eric sndj 
ood hy tbem and under the F o r e i m Cot - HieoTaf 
corrtorat* seala of tftt resrn-c- tsss*ad or rr- oco-T>o*ted rm*fj 
- *'rm*. and cor*ditior.= of c^n- J^r th* prov
:<!--*a ' ' *'-'-• '-' max mnarsste 
n*o*3* of CBreytne th* same d*t* g j i - A wfth a *»sdl 
-' at, !"<* a**wM sueh oth*r fart-. . . nor*t;OTl or eaTrwratiene oreanised end *x-f 
at* n*»e*-r-ary to ft* set cu. :n s certificate Wtng *and*T th** ls*«- sf BBBstftat 
r-r iocorr>ora.**-oo r,= rrovided n S*rtIo>. ^ o ' atatr. or of rh*. Tnlted States and »«rtB-Trire*l 
s« w-'' a- th* tmann-*r at>d rm«b of to erncoT-ds-t.* •«->*•- - ' '% 
• v-f Kv. r^^ nf t-mrh of tbe old eor-
rrTrto tfta gws*t*a nf the *ew fwhetbe 
: - ' l tr-f BJgBt] Bg * diff-T*nt nTimb*T nf 
SBSBB** o* tftt newt with wut*^ r-tVr d**t*na __^___ 
H C * doa-ratoH r • " . ! « • » Or p o ' i d s ' i n ? (*OT7xO".t*,*"*r 
~*ht" Tn r - o m r i M n g w t t h t h * rr-OTiire- pplf>ct.>d n« t h * I T 
•aOTatod rV.rtrXoT-rls*--1 - I M . i t S * IJTral 
d*- th*. rrov ir iona of tftfc Ac* In the e.rn-1 
e^-iiJattor- g r T w - r n r - ' t b * Is**"- o f W*t r**t**t 
t-^v-eTTirnent nn-* v:<*' n"e of **** em 
o-*****fx*d m r » 1 
->aH a 
I I t h * * r - ro * rn»Tr t 
' a t * a« ***>«> a m o n n t o f c a n t t a ' Brfftft w h ' r h 
exwiar l : j ' - i 'e - j rv*^T*afTT-*tiori w ' l ' b *—•- r-r-r,-
oFaaw aaaft fffSj o f t h e transfer of hx-'-tock'i'fteriacb ***** " " " ^ " V " * " " * • - . * ? mmnm**m} 
- - - - - service and prior to the holding 0 f the meet- " " ***** at ****** of **nr*- ha^-inr r « * 
i n e it ihal l not be necessary to serve notice **1-*m f n !**• e^-tfelbni-d rn nlae* o nrevioray v 
of the meeting upon tbe transferee. Aay ' 
rrtswwtin* •»r*leW.1 a * ^ , — - i^. fc . * *4^^*m^ma—am^^ra—a—a—ma-ma-ma-mjma-mm-maia^^^m—^^^m, 
within or withntrt this state- Any stockbo4d*r ' 1 • • •• •" ***** "V*»,TT T'"f 
atay waive notice of any mot-ting eithctr h* > r bea '*""* 9**n T ^" » - T W " ' * * ^^ T'rn-
fore. at ar after the meetina *v *̂rt*rdb-Ttfnr, rf r»-V rm^am o-
Sec. •«. How Meetings May B* Held When V"T"'- '" • » * * nr fn part fn W*n of atntV Not Isrgally C a n t > 4 - ^ u b i c c t ' to such Hmita-
' any. a> may be containeo in th* 
"•*rtifirat** of In*o*rT*o*rat>on or ane *Bsaa>d-
m<*nt thaa-eto. or in the by-laws, of s n y cor-
poration. org.nir*d nrtd**r thia Art. wbeii 
siockholdere who hold fonr-flftha of the atoek 
p^sll be present at a msetlasT. fto*r***T call-
ed or notified, and shall ata* a written eon-
sent tlieT*to on th* -reexxrd of the meeting. 
the acta of aoch masting -ha 1 be aa valid oa 
If I«*tr*Jly callgvd and notified. 
See. tt OoaHficBtion of Vrrtel* —naV-sa 
rtlr*rwW pro-etded tn the rrTtirieats) of IB-
ro- iao' tdat ' - 'n #"r>r->/*** f o r 
a -jr—r-t tr VTT 
T v e o r t - v - v - v 
«a>r. i t P—1- •» to O ' l c i 
« . p- 1 >1ass>Tii 1 - Tr-o'xrgH-
_ . _ . _ . _ ft* "- Conti—r--.'-'-'-n r' l*St-i1 r — i * * . *• 
~A n,rt^trn^rlt„0. .V.W.W, e f .fr-aaV o f r-*W.tt.J*| V-hirr* .-haH ha*-* lefwatJ to r s * . 1 " 
-x».-iffM.d bfTgr- of f»g ntrfat - trTrJ 
•w, te. - t**'** 
a n y yf : » - f j fTV —^ a** *'-m* 
* . . - wr-T- ,~T =a„ Beaaje*e* .-, a*-*v 
.••.... _ , . . ' V . ' J . J t - ^ ' T - „-, ^er*******! 
V f o - fl-aa rr.*»—-••»*" Bf a - T *oh*_ 
p**» i t r - r r r Y t n i r ! r - » ' ! r . t*--.-, *>»* f u p vn * " * 
o f af t t *i*nTOta**-*-tT r-m.:t* i n rsssb J 
a«e*'-nment rr rrsin«*a-r nt m~~ .... -«wr* 
t*rT - - T o f - i 
••"..* V V * - - w *-,** t»-w ^mtU-^A} 
•Vw* nr j,n^ .* fUnn* nmrAAnJ nn-rr « - taV*t 
j : rtttssajl :OTT e f r*-s«t- SBBw-W O* 
*«**«* fn aWs*y»hii of t b - **,„<-oiMwtKif axaa*. 
asaf laa htalaafSiia rhnmm cVrfrsd h e *> f « ~ 
...,._• ^^n^ti^. r . * IW-taafl— *v~ 
•w-errtrraf r . f f**nT*wt a*-*-**.***, fa. t t w ^n****'****'". 
. . t J _ . - J 
f-v*a- dir*x**tor or gtiartftolifti tVjaw,-
sTte T*-*nfn*nt mad*. fr>rlrrriaT!* a n f f r r ' d llei 
• « * w"T" I*—.Ar, V-rat-atas**) 
eare* o f t b e aaaaU tit 
wrilr-h tea* r-***rt*d O* S*Cljr*tf * l v " l > b* a* 
aaaati r- tgorT*,fnrtS tr »**»* 
• n li aSsaulTl . . t b . sag*. 6te*t*\Tene} 1 Z e***TS and saal-rna. ahaX\ from th* dbte of soch a* mav be nro-.idod rn tb - eont-r*s-t of snfa- ' T l " ^ 1 ' J
< m °J ** ***^i*rrrrT,t tr**T*rtt. t**mra 
W t S - a a ^ r i B r r t M™ •** ***** *****>**** • **** e^oormbe by prrarttior, r r in tb* abiaerre. of .neb ore- ***
n*}S*T, ** ***** <*? eorr*rati— abaTI 
b*re A a w ^ c S t ^ w l * * * ? a c t m r ^ e T ^ r »h* ******* •* f o r t n ** **•* «*»*«*•»<•• •***- ^ ' ~ " « * ****** ^rttrmet a, t h . board of dt- ^ J *
m y j J f 1 ** ***
h *******e ot sto*kr>»l<l*n. ny receipt. re)e*ae, actTnlttane*. 
dirwh.rr* gtve* to tht armrtCxBtton by sroeh 
rtncklwidavrt ihall ft* blaalBa « * « • tit*— to 
the aarie rrtowt aa amem e ther a*o**Vhold.-r*. 
teeai l t i of their separate real attate fty Badt-
<mg Wi'b tnerr btabanrlp in rxeeutiag Bort -
lb* "" In er*e any hctrrower shall fafl 
I p r g a t ntead 
tor esseh grhatr. of 
on tfte book* of 
J*et to disasoltrtlon as l» this Aet **Vwbert r»*rtort ma* >Y* .tmf,rtr*tr.n re-Ttrfre.. ahscb rem- -hereof and upon 
pro^d***. , -gfffta In *•***. ot A+tmnK — a n * robKrtrt- "?*". *w**rt!it* " 
Sw« B. Am*ndment*--AnT frrrvwratlon t*o*n aa ma* b* orosid-d for tr> the eon tract tTtocfc standtTig 
bsv inr tmrdtal atre* waxy free* time to tn** ** «nTw*«trat"on m.-* h* *nfo-e--»J aotBiifla* tn * * ***??***** -.-.- — — 
•rhen *nd a* -v*-ir*d amend tta cerr'*e*a*. „1 th-t* t*-.or. but if no *xseh ts*as**V » , _ . reaa gmtrary provdafortt .haul bt asade Hi tfte 
rnrorT**>rn«on hi s a y reaneet preMcVt. tltat *g*4 fnr tn eiticb eexf-Ttwet, tr**n if at*f*T,H f f ™ ™ * * . o f » » ^ K r ™ t V , n m ** a»etieJi»ent 
„ i , ,w,^v ..-^^WIOTHI matTtT* v frntwrrttrl ft** *'• ""
 v - ******** * * v - - « — - . - • ** • — f * i > thereof, th* fl-rs-Hort mi-v ra*-*rrtr*e a rmrtnA 
. _ , . . . r . H mr-M.A *„, atai**l s-*-' T-OTV- Ivwtrt Bf aa*-* a*ft 1 at*fT • and ab .n ccnt'nrje "
n t v*™**1'*1* f°rtT day*, nrlrr 
« V . , n nrtt *a-wma«wl 
mrn.%. - - -
„•„ trt^tA^rm tat* j 
gt, g T*,**-—**" s* the-waae-if f^,r*^A a, -ra* w*t**a- fr\f 
»«. r m _ ^ „ , , * t sVrne* t h e m*f*a **••*» *,a>st*rt-1*r--
•*, 1 • " * t-1*-* Urn* r-Tfs-o gtvd nhi~-* er* wAM-t. 
mmmma*— BBaftey g h a R ts* e4**ata In •»*- •gBBtssa* 
r e - e l - - h , Orw-frfm ft nt f f t b « H Bt - a - * . 
rfeeVl.r.U-. Of wetrrawJ w * ^ f V , , mr,*.t.1»r} f n 
r « t * o r rr* g s td m* a^f* ^ss^gag-vlns. matt* mena~-
m->at • • .* , ! • Van farm-telwwgw*, * - , * a «**-*»* *** \m* 
t * I sew *•-•- Slt^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f*w> *•-*• • •* 
a n y m**et- e*.m *.**>. tf «a^VboM»e**-i - f s*eb ia#v-rv>--,• fern 
JtwatfloT fir gtor> V he,* A era. 
•ftOTWttrri I * I ' i " ***** o r hr- fn-r-Ta 
m f n - f a t -wralra t t a - t„tw^,l nf -*• - V 
atwe t o Birr nar+*-rj1ar -waa*»Ttn- n r * r **.***g 
f*--o*tore nf t*»- r*r.r-rtor»*lori aV^n* y^ ^-^tiJ • 
F - - T * ra*-*o*> aaaw-ast---F,ax. >.•.- f n e , . r - o f *-nr •rfsaftl 
rswrsVPtsHM »M or dVa-d s n y TJironertT o f a f - - - l 
r^->«ttori Srr-n b * laOTjnd to Sfac *int *V^—.».»" 
f„ ff* ftasgWloawj ft* sf^-VranTa*«tW. *«*'*• aw-dA** 
o f atraeV a f a n y eo*»***«r** H'-n r*-* f^tfr 1 * ***\\ 
- K B R maV* arrv Bg****1br »a.,»#v,f t „ nT9 , 
wea-ea I - *arWl*.«w,-r.T*rlea-, o* *•*- m r - n r p t T O * ' a l t l - 1 
ar,1reTirr *#*-r*-* tx*.na> ,-a- n r .eetpTrxT,-*rrt (t*>I 
"•aaera- me*. tt~r.* tn -trto'a'i-T* o* t h * f - - , _ ^ t - „ | 
"*"*!" "' '*'" •"***:"" * v * n aft v* 4 * b » * | 
r— â%syi go***—s*w*r. as** * *t m* n 1 e r 
1 be void in Haa hand.- of a purchaser 
a valuable consideration without notice. 
directors or officers of a corporation 
r b . ahaU violate or be concerned in violating 
S prov i-u>n of thb seexsaa shall be *o**-
i&Ily liable to tbe creditors and stockbold-
• of the corporation uf which they shall 
direct.-:.- or officers to lbt fail extent of 
hg] lots soch creditors and itockhnMers of 
aorpor*,nn of v.huh tbey abail be diree-
i to the full extent of any leaa 
: creditors and stock hold* m aaay iwtpec-
1*1*** inatain by sucb violation. 
ARTICLE XIIL 
n iSSOLUTlOM 
S e c 44. If it should be deemed desirable, 
tit of the board of directors. 
IBs most for tft* benefit of any corporation 
[ I under tbb Act. that it should be 
i olv id. the board may adoi>t a resolution 
that effect and call a meeting of the 
i:aihoId;rs having vr!:ng power on a pro-
• al to dissolve to take action upon tb* 
tsswBBBa so aaaasted. Such meeting of the 
I'khoidcrs shail be held upon notice given 
provided in Section 24 of thta Aet and 
it inch meeting or any adjournment there-
of the holders of reci-rd of stock entitled 
exercise two-thirds of all the voting power 
kbit] by re-solution consent that tbe dissolu-
k>i sbrll t*r;c place, a copy of inch retolo-
kti together x/uh a list of the names snd 
reidenet* of the directors and officers, cer-
i f e d by the president or a vice-president 
in I tbe secretary or an as-i^tar.t screta.y 
an I the treaaurer or an assistant treasurer. 
tb.,1 be Tiled In the office of the tuyrretary 
pt state, who. noon being satisfied that the 
i u ire me nts aforesaid have Seen complied 
h. shall bsue s e<rrtif*eate that snch reso-
intua* bat been filed and shall cause such 
-tie of a 
x-spaper r-jblishrd in the county where the 
nciral office of the dissolved corporation 
atam. Tne aecretary of state shall 
_iertain the elmrjre for publishing the cer-
_if cate of dissolution as aforesaid, and col-
feet the amount front tbe corrx>rt.tion before 
„ certificate of dts*oh.;ton is issued: and 
IT in the filinir ta the office of the secre-
, y of ttate of an affidavit of the manager 
• puM isber of tbe said newspaper that said 
! -tificate has been puMbhed once, in said 
•wtpaptr, the corporation shall be dbaolved. 
*!»enever all the stockrmlders of record, hav-
r-gj power on a proposal to 
r*s**t ir. writing to a dissolution, no 
f stockholders sball br *mtm*ary. but 
such eensent in tbe office of the 
retary of state, he shall, a*, above px 
ue a certificate of absolution wbich shall 
publbbcd as above v~" 
tae. 45 Ctaa**B**a**B of Corporaticn After 
•solution, for Purpcc* of Suit, Fte.—AH 
poratsjaa, wbcther they expire t y their 
n limrtstions. or are otherwise dissolved. 
_ is. a**rvertlie!«*-a-a be c tat term 
»f three yetrs from such expir*.tion or ust-
i ution bod rs corporate for the pUTpose 0 f 
rssecuting .ind d'fen-iing suits by cr against 
i a * and of enabling tbem cradua' 
i and clcae tiwir ba.in*-et. to 6*tap«e 0f and 
itrrey their pr 
stcts. but not for the pirpose of continuing 
Ith; busineas for w h b b said corporation shaU 
been estab'^hed. 
. 46. T-r-ttstees Under Dissolution.—Upon 
•atulytiuB of s n y corporation under the 
natas of Secticn 44 of this A c t or apon 
sf tbe period of its corporate 
s certificate of incor-
ie directors shall be trustees there-
i••veer to settle the affairs. eoJ-
the outrjtsnding deb's, sell nnd convey 
till' property, real and persons . and div ide 
• . other property" among the 
kftw-dr.1-!,. after paying- or adequately pre-
payment of its i is; 
tavticaw*: or, after payini 
b ligations 
tfta corporation, such t -ustees. witb th* 
, (*• eetmtr stockholder* of 
ad) BBftstag sastteft in tbe corporation en-
.vrc.s* at least a majority 
he voting ptv.tr on a proposal to ami all 
property and assets of the corporation 
__ vit.v sell tbe remaining tssets or any part 
B*Jth reof to a corporation organized under th* 
fb\ *s of this or any other state, and take i a 
lymcnt therefor tbe stock or bonds or both 
if sxteb corporation and distribute tbem cmong 
tb > stockholders, ba proportion to their in-
te-eat therein, bat if any stockholder within 
tga after tfte mailing of notice to 
hi n of e-ach sale sball demand in writing 
that iuct. corporation shall pay to him th* 
f a r cash value of his interest in th* aasate 
I
auch cash value shall be -determined as 
piovicbd in Section 38 of tbb Act, and ihall 
be paid by said corporation within thirty daya 
- appraisal ahali have been confirm-
j b7 aft* . 
See. 4~. Trustees Under Oisstxlntion; Pow-
and Liabi..lies.—Tbe persona e*-**tiiui*d 
'•taaa as aforesaid shall hare authority to 
l i for and recover the sforeaaid debts aad 
iriperty. by tbt name of the trustees of 
i:b corporation, describing- it by ita corpor-
h noire, and shall be aueb.* by the sam* 
lat me ftr tbe debts owing by aaeb corpora-
[ t u n at the time of ita dbaolution, and ahall 
respcnsible for such debts, tc the smounta 
tae moaer* and property of tach eorpora-
ftatn wbich ahall come into tfteir hands or sec. 43. Dissolved Corpoiations; Receive s 
IFt r. How Appointed; Powers.—When any cor-se ration organized under this Act shall be dissolved cr cease to e x b t in any manner w tateve:, tbt circuit court t i tt ing io cban-
ary on application of any creditor or stock-
Is* ider of s-aeb corporation, at any time, mar 
a .aer continue sach directors, trartcs* a* 
Loresa i i cr appoint one or more persona to 
Ita receivers of snd for such corporation, to take c r r g e of the estate s a d effects tb«e*-« , and M collect tbe debts and property doe 
f id belonging to the corporation, with power 
X prosecute and defend, in the name of tbe 
K rporatloa. or otherwise, all auch suits as 
| a t s y be accessary or proper for the purposes 
I oreaaid. acd to appoint an agent or a rents 
In *der them, and to do all otber acta which misrht be dene by s**eb corporauon. if in ba-i t K. that may be nec.-ssary for tbe final 
• ttlesaei.t o r the unfinished bi*iiieaa o ' tftt 
trporat-on ; and the powers >>f aoch trua-
| t c>s or reciiv*r* nuty be continued a* Ion* 
• tbe circt, t eo -rt snail thick n-crmirr for 
hi purposes aforesaid. 
S e c 49. Jaridictiou of Cricait Cc --rt.--Th* 
i -trait ccurt sitt ing in chancery aaall have 
crisdiction of said applicaton aad of all 
r estiens arb iog in tne proceedings tbereon, 
LI d may make aach order* and decrees and 
i-ue injunction* therein as justice and equity 
l a l l re*Ta.i*. 
S e c SO. Tnsv.ees or Rece i . ers : Duties Of.— 
Tie said trjstee or receivers after payment 
r. ai. allowances, expenaea and costs, aad 
i e satisfaction of ail special and general 
I
i ma upon tbe fundi of the corporation to 
t l * extant of their lawful priority, shall pay 
t i e other debts due from the corporation, if 
U e fuisb* io their bancs shall be sufficient 
tl aaOBastg and if not, they ahall dbtrtbuta 
1 e same ratably among all tbe creditors who 
alial' prove their debts in t t e manner that 
pi a l l be directed by an older or decree of 
court for that purpose; snd if there 
|al al] be sny balance remaining after the 
Bit of such debts 
(or the atekin*; of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ierefor). tbey shail distrilmte raBd pay tht 
isse to and among tbov who ahall be justly 
n titled there tc. as hat ing beea stcckboldert 
hat tbe corporation, or their legi.l representa-* -*«*. 
Sec. 51. Dissolution: Xo Cause for Abate-
-nt of Act ions; Suggestion on Records; Ae-
m ; Continued Against TruBtees sr R*ceiv*ra, 
.If any corporation organised onder t h b 
:t becoaica dissolved by the expiration of 
. charter or otherwise, befire final jud*> 
ent cbtained in any action pending or coat 
enced in any eoart of record of thia ttate, 
ainst any =uch corporation, the said act io* 
all not abate by reason tbereof, bat tft* 
stolution cf said corporation "p-.'ng iutrjii*ittBj 
•on the record, and the names of tbe traa-
ea or receivers of aaid corporation being 
tered upon tbe record, and notice thereof 
rved upon aaid truateea or raralvcra. te tf 
it ch s e n ice be Jtepiavrtieaftta apon the eo-itv 
I of record in tuch ease, the aaid action 
laf l proceed to final jtt-dgment again-rt th* 
i id trustees or receivers by tbe ns ire of 
l e eorporstio*. 
See. 62. l>cr**s of Dta*ol.xtion or Forfeit-
r. e of Charters Filed With Secretary of State. 
- W b t a i i i r aay corporation b dbaolved or 
t. charter forfeited by decree or judgment 
t tb* circuit court, the aaid decree or judg-
i t n t iball be forthwith filed by tbe clerk 
t the court l a the office of the secretary 
1 state, and a note thereof abail be tsstde 
1 the aecretary of state on tbe rertiffcate 
I Incorporation, and a* tft* Index tbereof, 
led be publbhed by him tn the next report 
rricb he ahall cans* to be pte^arbhei. 
S~e. SS. Disjoint i i n Before Pay as aat of 
• iprtal Stock. -Before tbe payment of an* 
• r t of the capital and before beginning the 
i Bines* for which the corporation was irre-
*et\, tbe Incorporators n a m H ia any eer-
I Ieate of incorporation may dtaaotve the 
trparstion by filing In tbe offtc* of tfta 
•-retary of state a certificate, veriried by 
t l oath or affirmation of a majority of the 
iwrporators named in tae rertificate of te-
[rporation. that *o part of tft* capital baa 
i en paid and sucb b-*inett haa not be** 
KTUB, and t nereupon the Bald aarpg>ratst« 
tall be dxta*lv*d. 
ARTICLI XTV. 
rvsALTisa 
fSec, M. Penslty for Cowtii***trlng Srsitneas 
-•for. Aaaount ot Capital Specified In Cer-
. ieate af ircoiTiorstsoa ia Paid la.—No ear-
• ration ahall uauiatae* s**inea* ur.tfl tb* 
-—laatott ot eapital specified in Ha -ertifieat* 
mm-t raeorraorat-Dn aa tfte aeacont af capital 
• r t b whlcft It will i • • uc* I atli II haa 
ea paid IB. If a** axa^itiiaxt s-teS rate 
* thta provbion. Hs directors shall ft* yarr-
Balry Habta for tfta dtfttt of tft* eonj*ca*> 
* , hot toch liability shall test exeeedtn 
E
a agsrregate the aamirat of capital ipLtlfsta 
fte eertif»r*t* af aatatpotmtkm ae 
aaamt at capital with w«eft It trill 
H. Dnlawfnl DivioVtidB and UBIBW-
t! Withdrawab. Dfvbioiia and Deer****a of 
JipftaJ.— Tfta directors ot a c*f»rpoi*tlc*. ahall 
Bstft* alikliBaft *«»twpt a* siaiaawi tm 
• tS aaraof a*r mmaM tabs* a*Mi* wftft-
or te aay way bay te tht iteTtailfaya 
ul or r.e-gl-rent violat'on of the piuitabya* 
of t h b section, the directors under wV-oae a-i-
m;n;-.iratioit the same may bav* happened. 
;i--ie who may have esxe>ed their ilie-
aent therefrom to be entered 
tfta meetintr of the mrr-ctot* at I V 
time, or, who i 
have filed their written .lissatiit tbert. . ti 
••orporation or. Iiarning of uoch ac-
II be Pablc at sny time within two 
years after each such viobtion, to tbe eor-
t nt of ita dissolution 
or insoivency. to its creditors, or any of 
them, to the full amount of the di 
of a n ; loss an . afte cor-
. y rra n of such vt:hdra*-al. ift. 
r decretarc of capital. But no actio* 
s^all be brought hereunder by the 
of a rorporation onti" judcmtr.ts ' 
at* recoveted icain«t the eoiroration 
itious thereoi- have iv**ti returned 
i Tied in whole or in part. 
AR'lTCi | 
L*aSS 
On filing any :ertificato of inccr-
p, rstir-n • r other pat>er relatiTas to *orpcra-
tha office of the secretary of state. 
ving fees and taxes shall be paid 
to tbe aecretary of state for the use of tbe 
state: 
tht*; t cc-t i fkate of incorporation: 
' r each f 1.000 of par value of atoek 
• d up to and including $l"5.00fl. 
50 cents for each 11.000 ot par value of 
ataafe aiatborized in excess ol ,125,0 JO and 
not in excess of $I.BW>JMLBW. 
att for .ach f 1,000 of par valoe of 
i tKk authorizrd in excess of jl.000.000 nnd 
net in excess of K.MW.OOn. 
10 cents for each fl.OOO of par vain* of 
stock authorised in excess of J2.000.0CO. 
• *s for etch share of stock without 
ntminal or par value aut.>orixed i p tn and 
includinc 1.1V.0 a) 
5 cents for each share of stock without 
nominal or par value authorized In exerts 
of 1.250 and not in excess of 10.00-T ihs-e-s. 
*-\ of 1 cent for racb share 0 f ?tock w:th-
aat nomii-a. or par value autrioriwd In ex-
cess of 10.000 snd not *in excess of 20.(WO 
shares. 
'-10 of I cent for each share of stock w:*h-
stxt nominal or par T.roe autborixed ia en> 
-•••.noo aharet. 
Hut in no case shall rem than |10 be sn 
ps :d to tbe secrtrtary of state. 
Wrtenever there shall be filed with tfte i*rc-
( sta*^ | certificate am^nd;ng a •'• -
UfleBte of inrorporarton by incresrafagT tho 
••'"'ares or the par rtdae 
of shares or ar agreement for the ronseli-
f two or more corporalir*nc 
rttary of state shall demand and receive f r 
'Ve oae ot the stat* the same ft*es a* In th<*-
-:^se of an crigtnsl certificate r.f In 
:np the ibarea provided by said r» r-
tificate as amtmded cr said consolidsli'^n 
Bt excert tl-at all fee* therefor i« id 
by said corporation or rorpfrations with ro-
I the shares authorized prie-
r.^endment or cnnsolidatioo shall be dedae*'*d. 
bat in ro case shall he demand and s**ra*B 
itoDan. 
On receiving and filing a certificate of 
-*. amended certificate of ''non-pora-
I e of capital. h«> she.. 
D iolitru. All other certifictitea 
lars. 
the secretary «f . ta te unoer 
- shall bc as follows: 
copies of th* -ame as b now 
by law for the aa-cretary of state 
l and copying j 
filing and indexing certifi-
m " ta. affiils'. • 
ivtwrta and any other r*Ders pmvid-?d 
Bbb Act, two dollar* in each e s s e : 
For recording and mdexir.s sny papers re-
anarad by this Act to be -recorded by th* *aa> 
n tary of state, one cent a line. 
ARTICLE XVi . 
MISCXLLANEOU3 
S e c SI. Principal Off>**e snd Resicent 
Agent.—livery corporatio-a shall have a p a c e 
: awswaxsa ia t h b state aad shall have a 
rrsident business agent, who may be either 
a i indiv dual or a corporai ion resident of 
Bff located in t h b state, in charge tbereof. 
every such resident business agent, sna,l 
within ten days after acceptance 'vf an * D -
peantnser.t as such, **ile a certificate, show-
location of tuch office and. in fas* 
and town* of more than ten tl-o*-
i l habitants the «treet snd nun-ber 
t in the office of the secretary of s tn 'e ; 
., certified ooixy af aa*ft t-nrtifkates shall 
-i^nt ev dence that the mdmdual **v 
taaa filing th* aaaae b the agent for 
the service of pTcarcaa upon the corporation 
until another certificate has been filed. Erery 
c- rporation or individual who shall fail ***r 
r> f use to c- mply Wstth ns of thb 
section shai* be subject to a fine of not lest 
than $100. snd not more than 1500. to bt-
*> covered with ccsts try the state before any 
court of competent jurbdiction by action . t 
law to be prosecuted by the attorney general-
S e c 58. Books To Be Kept: Tt*peeted. Pre-
sumtive Evidence; Penalties.— «2v*ry eorp«'rt>-
tion shall keep at its office in t b b ttate a 
book to be known aa tbe stock book, -roEt*tin-
ing the names alpbabt tically arranged ex-
at the stockholder! of aaeb claaa iaay 
be separately alphabetically arranged) of all 
persons who re abscklvlder* of th* ea»ap»ar*>. 
tlon. snowing their sodresses, snd tbe number 
af sharea of stock beio by tbem respectively. 
Tbe stock book of every s*en corpora.ion 
*hali be open iai ly , curing at least Uiree 
b-*incss hours, for taapection, subject to tae 
DI hereof, by anr jutigment creditor 
of tbe corporation, or or any person vbo 
• tal l r*ve been for at l a s t six moatiis im-
ataas*w*t>ly preceding b b temand a sto-sbJld-
et of record of aot leaa thaa Mat per rent 
of tfte t utatandiag thart* of sach ft rpora-
tion. or by any parson ht*VsssS ar wfatf*s>Bto 
in writing aatfttxhaed by tfta holderi of a t 
least five per centum of all of its ot-tatancing 
s-iarea. Persons ao entiUed to inaiiect atoek 
hooka a u y raaa* extracts tiiereform. Every 
corporation that sliall ne«lect or refuse to 
seep any atoek book opes for ioape*-tion, a* 
.-•rein .-rquired, ahail lo i fe i - to- tftt state 
th* turn of fifty uollara for every day i t 
snail ao *oeaP*ct or refuae. If arty officer 
or agent of aay aueb corpcrition shail sril-
f-iiiV neglect or refuse to make any pn.per 
•antry in such stock book, or sha.l neglect-
or refuae to exhibit any such stock book, or 
to allow any sucb atoek book to be iivspected 
- i d extracts taken tbertirom as provided ia 
th-s section, toe «>ipo-stion snd auci officer 
** agent ahall each forfeit and pa* to th* 
party injureo a penally of fifty dollars for 
every sucb cegl-ect or rtriuaai, aod all dat*-
*«:e resaiting to bim therefrom. It ahall tm 
a defense to an)' action under thb section 
Ba*tg toe peraon suing ba* aaed or proptssaa 
u< use the inforaiajjoii so obtained otlierwia* 
tiiao to protect an iaterest in the corporation 
BV ras wibin tw., years aoid or offered for 
sa.e any l b t of sUKklmlders of aoch corpora-
tion or any otber corporation, or has a-ded 
«*j abetted any peraon i s procuring any atoek 
ass. f^r any aaeb parpoae. Notbiog hereia 
shall impair tbe sower of the courts to com-
pel tne production for exsmirat ion of th* 
books of a eoiroration. 
Sec. d». F a b t Beports and "lilisatealB 
4 director, officer, agent or employee of s n / 
corporation wbo knowiiiglj- and with intent 
to defraud con>eure in ma..ing or publbbing 
sr.y written report, exbib t or stat-
its affairs or pecuniary c-adiuon containing 
n y material statement w b x b b false be lav 
c e for all damages eat; ed tftereoy. 
Sec. ML Usury May Net Be Pleaded.—No 
corporation snail interpose tbe defense of 
~,ury in a s y action in sny court ia t a b 
B B S S * . 
Ism 61. Proof of Incorporation.— Tbe cer-
tificate of incorporation of any corporation 
af shall be presumptive evi**eace of 
its inccrporation, and any saaended certifi-
cate or other paper duly fi.ed or recorded 
relating to the incorporation A any corpora-
tion or ita existence snd containing facts 
"-••-quired or *atftorizsd by l a . to be stated 
thirls*] abail be preaamptive evidence of tb* 
ex*tence of lucb facte. Tbe prorbioiai of 
Section 90 of tne Itevtaed General Statotat 
af Florida ihall apply to socb papers. 
Sec. 62. Section it)49 ot tita Iteviaed Gea-
eral Statatea of Froriua. b bereby amen dad 
*. read aa fol lows: 
"Any three or more persons may assocbte 
trtemseives and become incorporated for tb* 
transaction of any lawful business of a pxift-
ftt cr private character, including ail works 
of internal iatproveraent: pravicwtl, 
no eoirporations ahall hereafter bc foi 
under thb Chapter II and Sub-Chapters 
X, both iMluaive, hereof, -xecpt 
tirjns of the following ciaases: Banking _ _ 
panics, trust companies, building and loaa 
association*, insurance companies, mutual fir* 
. vorety companies, ex-
ret! road and canal eom-
_ _ and telephone rompanba, 
rxa-operativc asaoemtiong. fraternal benefit ao-
cieties. state f a i n or expositiont and certie-
tcrv n*niniil»a " 
Sec. 63. Tbe provbiens of Sections 4045 to 
4"17. both inclusive. 4049. 4050. 4051 ss amend-
ad by Chapter 8460 of tba Acta cf l i f t , imtM 
ai amended by Chapters 9123 and 9124 of 
the Lawa of IMS. 4063, 40S4 a* amended by 
Cnapter 8460 of th* Laws a t 16*21 aad by 
Chapter* 9125 and 9124 of the La-are of l v f s , 
atxsa, 4066 as amended by ("bspter 8460 of 
tb* Lawa of 1S21 and '-/ CI aptera 9123 and 
9124 of the Law* of 19aa, 4057, 4069 to 40*4, 
bt.th inclusive, 4074 to 408S, both inclusive, 
44187 aa amended by Chapters 3121 and 9124 
of tbe Laws of 1923. 41588 to 4091. both in-
clusive, and 411*4 to 4120, both incloaiv*. of 
Revised General Statute* of Florid*, and tfta 
r-'ivisior* of Chapter 7S-3S of the Law* of 
U M ahall not apply to corporations i*ocor-
poreted or rtirtc«rporat*d nmbi tftb Ati. bat 
•hall remain in full force and effect aa to 
oirporationa Incorporated prtwiot* to t a at* 
fectiv-e date of t l ta Act-
Sec. 64. R*i corporated Ucder Toi l Aet.— 
Any •roiporatioB orgaabed aad existiaa; -a> 
der tba U w * of t a b atate oa tbt date oa 
w b b h thta Act bec-jmca effective, may tat*-
t h b Act either aader tft* 
a a*ttta*sgt aame by filing with the 
. a f atata a esvetineate *a^snit*d by 
Ma PT**id*Bt and attested by lta aecretary 
trrsrssr tft* corporate seal and doty aat ho r-
b e d by a a*aetiizt et tfta rtockboJdera aal lai 
for that pstitaBsa, s*ttiaai irartb tba i l a l i m i a a i 
ia m wwaswtei W l l ty ~ • 
be pcaaetcd of all the privileges, franchises following manner: • ami nnt aet 0*1 hi the aaal petition for this -tction ahali not apply to tbe transporta- ized from itoragt fee* Bhall be kept ta « 
and powers as if originally incorporated an- Upon there !> ing filed with the governing sLch election, which tax ihall be designate*! tion or cantea* v.f fruit Irom grove to pack- separate and aacred fane to be expended mahr 
mt this \ct- and .il the properties, rights authority of the municipality a petition uiga- s* the ••playground aod recreation tax" and ing houses within this state. for the payment of tbe legitimate and necaa-
i. lunging to aaid **d by ten (10i per cent of the qualified eleo- -i all ha levied and collected in like manner Sec «. it shall rte the duty ol the com- n r j rtp<;nsea of operatWo sr.d tbe t 
;..n which were aequin-d hy gift, tors of the city nr town who are free Boloers, M the seneral tax of tuch manlcipality •*. rtculture to fur*taa Urn vaav .̂ ^pj o f a Mini.lTie f a n ( i f o r %M 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ a ^ - * - - • - - • — — * — • * S » BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^^^^V wMaaiaa > " " » • ^SBBxai ISSSats* . -T-aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB* 
11. That cost and expens- o," the estab- stamps to 
.-rant, conv.yance. ^^pivrnment or otiierwise | tny n, r ihe levy of a tax a* aet out • • 
shall b* snd the s a n e an- h*reby ratift-*d. tmatmem 1 of thia Act aa set forth 
i l 
• 5 t h 
aaasj te aasd - authority ofVhe city or town shall 
of citrus fruits wtth
'• to 
ffect and tn all intents I e tbe rat* of tax necessary . n d 
* "!»,.• had been oriu- is*, with-
in ami shall then 
submit the matter of making i-uch levy to 
i electors cf the eity or tow* 
ee b the corporate 
imits. at a regular election or a special 
l.-ciion calii't] Ior that purpote. 
The clerk of the municipality shall give 
.-i mn by 
Lt p a c k a g e a o f *° l h e S , a t * o f Florio* *r **»* oBt-half of tfta 
n.-porta-mn, or p 3 r c h a » e P ^ C * h.i^inabtrve provided to t * aaV 
• g w a a ^ 
'o.tii:-'-<l thr-ough inoorpo**atlon under 
t h b Act; provided, however, that any eor-
. ra'ion tbua reincorporating hereunder shall t 
the contracts, duties and • 
'he cor-
•r or certificate of in-
ioa b tbua aurrendered or to whien 
• >hall then be In any way 
not be subject to the pay-
tenance ane conduct of a so- 1 for tale, transportation, v , . _ - - _ . .nfl _ . i d | _ mm- - - " " 
prrvacg recreation system of D . * y * g i ^ d s . tramporUtior.. er to tbe err- T ^ , T he , ^ , ! 7 ^ , ^ * ,. ,a . 
- • -reationsl fa- in-epcction and matonty, herein S*̂ * J
T
J
n e _ , l e K a l , t , t I e to *•• *»W stx-lss*a 
eftssttaa and activtt.es snail b* raid out of pro-. Ided ftr, or to the abippiug receipt, m cur"»*' a n d drying plants provided for In tJaftl 
taxca ar mnaty iier.*vd lor thb purTtote. HteauaBssBaai of agriculture may by r i l e A c t BSBS-1 vest iD the Stste of Flonda for 
and tbe pisyga*Bawl and r*<-r.ation boani or or rei;u.ation prrsci ibe. t r * tta and benefit of the eoanty wheraxsl 
. in which b Bag. 7. It sha.l be uclawfal for any ao- **ii cold storage caring and drying plaat ta 
• power to prov*de, establbh, e*rs»- wborixed lupcetor to make or deli-er a eer- located and .he said cold storage corin,: aad] 
duct an-! maintain a Bu.arrv.sed recreation "on and maturi'v of any dry'nji piant shall always be under th i a*. 
ad facilities as afortTsaid, shail have upon which the inspect-on fee perviaion and control of tbe State of F orida 
*—*-- control of all moneys collected or h e n i , / rn^-aed^or autr-orii^^bas^ nat^been throT.sh tbe beard of commissioners of <t*te 
""" "** " >»tit*jticu until the compute i*i»ym*rt to 
•i* State of rlcarida by tbe eoanty tf a l 
. , ~ . ~ - .-— ~ ..._ ,™,- . _l'i reof in a newspaper "playground smd Itaad, io make or bau* sny fsls* e*rti 
.Iditinnal charter tax for suca BBBBBI fund." spwetso** maturity, or payment 
ays and. if there b no newapa> -Sec 12. All lawt and parts of laws ia •= f*--e. 
nallty- If any part or per pui hod in the city or town, by pott- conflict herewith are hereby rersmled. exeept Sec. 8, All citroa fruit prepared for sale 
• to be na> ing •* 
other parts thereo" shall 
tetsa ""-rted or impaired. 
Thii Act shall take effeet Jnly ror tuch 
holdincr 
l i -Tone I 1925. r inses tbt ^ne shah* be qi 
to vote at any sucb elect :on who ta not a 
free holder of the city or town an.i 
racta with their members Koven.ing powers of tbe city or town 
.tier in three public place*. as they apply to tlaground and recreation or tit.taportat.on. or which ta being jrre- d r ^ ' S ' . ' V J 
rnteg authority of .he -*ty l which . r e now pared for tach rmrposee. t r which ha. been , l j 0 J f t
D , " t . ; "
n \ °*?*)n } * " ^ ™ ^ * o f « f * 
the form of the ballot , created or which may hereafter be crest.-! ** t™J»£°rta- J . . * * * U n t , , ; , u W i t . ^ ™ K i ,
o / eo™***> 
and shall provide for tftt by special Acts of tb* lesrislature. *** ^nf.t for consumption upoa in- _**J€» . •**?U , 1 ™
t ' t ^ ' ° " ' ^ n**r *** 
^ch eeeattea and ray all 'he ex- 3**, It This Act -hall take effeet tipo* Hon. that may be found to be immatore or *** deliver to 'be sa.d county a comrjstte 
- - - -fi,d [aj i t e m i n g a law. ' • n and testing, shall be seised and de- 'eieaa*, satbfaction tnd discharge of all claima 
ine f. 192!,. stroyed by a citrus fruit inspector or tbe teaiast »t under t b b Act. 
r i l W'TEn i " 1 0 1 - ( N o . 79) . 'he eov-nty where found at may S*e. 9. All animal and vegetable prcdrjcte 
v>«T mtn fixintr, compensation of Judicial be pro ided by regulations prescribed by the reeeivrd or accepted in any snch cold ltOT»> 
officere when acting as coroners. a*iftaixs*stt of agriculture, age curing a i d drying plant for storstr-* >!-*• 
Br It Fnaeted hy the Lerislatare ef the State Sec. 9. Upon re* ommendation of the com- be rerrcj^ntea by a r**?c*ipt :n writ i -sw^tt**- . 
*.f Flerida; tnasrionrr of agriculture the Governor may in tb* „,.;K r , t o r o t h „ V T l K measurrarieEt T S 
P.^tino l. That the comraensation of iu- tach year appoint and commission as many the article stored, the date atoresl T r - s ^ - J - . 
dicial office;*?, when acting as coroners, sball citrus fruit inspectors, for such period or o f t l ^ r^rmxri. finx. or ct.rrvoratirn . i ^ e . ^a\t 
!>e as follows: For vtewina; a dead body and gr inds , not exceeding one year, as aaid com- saaaT and the rate of a T ^ J ! LH i t o r l l » V . t * f 
. su ing a dtath certificate, where coroner's •bm-stair .hall de*m to be necessary for tbe ^ 1 , " ' ^ r r l S . V ^ ^ S a e f c 
nry ft aot ,= i:mmoned. tnd where the o*eceased effective enforcement of thb Act. Sucb la- J J * f " " ^ „ , i , ! M ** tn^n^i**** 
w - 7 not attended by a physician in the last specters shall make ami file in the office of J ^ J T I '*m* ™ l r s o f I « w *f* *****'* shaft 
: a r s : for HBBBuslll i a Jury, the sen- tary of state the oath rrquired by ***
>r,to. ! , n a BWerrj soch cold storage cxid*aj 
hoMing an inquest, and makrnsr retn.a there- the Con,;.tution of thb state, tnd shall give ********** receipts as govern warebouag .*-
aam* b m a, provided by law for * good and aafficient bond in the sum of **,** unier laws of t h b t-rtat*. 
•aai aaaae* at the circuit court for saae ts>t>aBBB3sd dollar, fil.000.00>, rayabl* to "*••- 1° ror the pur-aoa* of em*h;ing any 
ilar services, and rive dollars p*-r day nor of the Stat* of Florida, snd coo- ^ n t y m this state Is provide funds for tfta) 
" a told 
under tbb 
nivrTER 10097~(No. 751. -JBmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamm_______ 
->N* ACT as ame*nn sectitir, 41.10 of the Be- >v.t a*dy raaiatertd on tbe city or town 
tasswxa*. Statute*, of Florida, as amended -ration books and otherwise duly oua ified 
hy Chapte- 9111 of the Laws of Florida, 'o vote in said city or town. 
^"•.ction 4514 of t b * lVe- The proposition to be voted on shall be 
(.emral Statutes of Florida, relating .-tated on the bailot in substantal ly the fol-
to the i- if acTCtiHural and hor- lovtinir f i r m : ".Shall a tax of mills on 
rai non-pmfit co-operative aSBjchstbyaa the dollar of all taxable property in thi? city 
•tn.1 pewrrs am BBsft a so"iations; mr town > be levied annually for the support issBlag 
to ampower inch aaietociation-? to f.rganite. and maintenance of orcbeatrte >r bands or-
form, operate, own. control, have interett In, gar hrytd for public entertain-
of. or be a u i r m k r of any other ment within thi-; atty or towmi." 
rorpora*ion or corperations, with or without If * Bsajarsty of the quslified voters ac-
capital stock, encaged in handling any of the tually voting at said election shall vote for 
agricultti-al or hortiru'tural products bandied Ba* affirniative of taid proposition tbe city 
bv toch a-asoeiatien*-. or the by-prodoett there- at town --:all th<-n be authorized to levy the _ - „-— — . . ^ . . . - . 
o f : to .'mpovvcr -aid associations to enter tax voted for. Tbe authority thus given tbe and tw*nty-five cents per hundrer? wards ' r the faithful performance of tbe ei****tifjn and operation of 
_ . * . , . - . ; . „ __ . g t t m l ] i w , j m o i l T actually taren. report.'?, and filed duties of such office. erring: and drying plant 
with other •*>•<?ociationa enabling thera ••atbiBa -*i year to year^ unless revoked 
tc carry aay] th-ir purposes: to provide to hy an election on . proposition to revoke, 
such -associations lep*l rem-dies for the breach initiated and held in a manner similar to t b . 
or threatened breach of such marketing cot*- election providing .'or the crantinji of power 
tracts: and to repeal all laws or parts of ' n f r , e f i l * t instance and if at any time lb* 
taw* in conflict with the provisions of thb i-.alined voters of the municipality shall de-
Act, sire to increase the lev? of a tax for tfte 
Be It Fnseted Sy the T.es-islatare of tfte State Purposes aforesaid, provided paid l*rvy so 
of Florida: made is late than the maximum provided in 
Section 1. Btat gstrtftaa Bftll of the Ee- Section 1 ,,f trlb Act. they may initiate and . _ 
•-leral Statutes of Floridi as amended >**v* Bnother election held in the manner Sec. 2. Thi., 
by Chapter P i n ••? tbe 1-aws of Florida Acta : :' r***** f o r a higher rate of levy that shall h-romim- a law. . ,__ 
rf !!•?*». rati led Forming ?ion-piofit eo- • • • • • n*"r<: **** iv,'°. t*-'' , n i l u t o n t h t ***' Appre»iad.,Jun* 6. Ift2*. 
noerati-' r-^wrrs** pertaining to **T ^ amaaaem valuation. 
and povs-crs or a-rictiHaral and S w : 3- This A c t *h*'1 t a k e e f f e C t 
FH ro-rprtrati-.-e as*oc:a- d'-*1*1*' t'< n its passage and approval by the 
M. fatnr is hereby amended Covernor -
r-ad as follows: th* Governors approval. 
Plwftt Co-Opere- Auir. ..ti Jama "rd, 1U2.. 
ti,-» .• .«,«.f .tt™. n^wers.~Tbre« or more rKR lu lOO-(No . 78). 
ring cities, towns and 
et , 
- at .. tb* office of tisa esetft of th* eiretnt aaaart: U i - rsons authoriaed nnder the provision teid county b hereby autboriaod » p ;-* travel. of tftb start to inspect ar.d certify to tbe ma- 'or tft; culling end holding of an es***:tL 
per mil* jroints- and re tuminc BB turity of citroa fruit shall be governed in Prtytrid,, f,r the issuance and sale of b* <*. 
- office or re^idVrBC*. as th cate may be. 'he dischanie of their duties as sueh^ inspee- tbereir in like manner aod with tfta sate* 
as counties are now or tray i.aire actually traveled by the neari-it tors by the provbions of this Act and by tht proeed and BBBBS practical mmtt; all compensation rules and regulations prescribed by tftt — -
.be paid by thr_«o* 0 ty . _ t*tagsoner ofJtertaBltea* - g f * * ^ j R ^ t o u a r , " ^ ^ * J 
Sec. 2. ThPt all laws and part* of law* Bl shall perform the:. , „ _ _ mm w m*,^ , „ . , . „ , _ - - nf . „ , . . r z~-~r~ — -
conflict with the --rovbirms of this Act I lupervblon. to Arf™, tv,. i t. ' ^ S *** * ** ***** 
b a n be. and the same are. hereby repealed. Sec. 10. The salary of each citrus fruit om>Z* e one-half coat of erection aaal 
ii Act shall take effect upon ins:-*ctnr shall bt at the rate of on* hundred u l r ° ** l d s>*nt ** h e ^ t n K ' o r e pro-
an* fifty dollars (ilSO.W) per month, and in ?™ __ 
'ereto shall receive b b or her necet- nf*
t~ £ r T l*'M o n*b 'e fee* for stcrsga 
_ tary traveling and other expens* incurred *n:cie= in any auch cold storage c<rin*t 
( H ' t ' T F l i 1'iioa fNo. 81) . by him or her in the discharge of h b or ber ™* crying plan* shall be eltar-ged tw- col. 
. „ „ „ AN • hibit the sale or traospor- drrtba as snch inspector, whieh shall be paid Iect*d an-i the earn* ihall be so fix-^ as te 
pon bccomir.eT s law without tation of citrus fruit that is immature cr BB** amirovrl of iccounts therefor by tha PteviaV for a s inking fond for the retlraw 
^ ^ ^ ^ otherwise unfit for eonsumpton. snd to pro- commissioner of sericulture. The eomrnb- nieat of the eoat cf erection after deducting. 
< nfi m ment tahereof. • I s hereby authorized and empowered of operating experts** and the board of f - Z 
ite It En.ictfd by the Legislttare ef tbt Stat* to em, U y « sch additi-.nai field and otber 'absio^er" o." state institutions b her h w-T 
, _;:n-; CHAPTER lu lOO-ir to . 78) . «f Florida: agents and c erical at tbtance. at such tiroes ed with full and compUts power and a u t h r * 
a and Section I. Tha:. as used m t h i s A c t . the and for su-rh periodl i n d to nwur ind J t e Ity t , fix TOh f e * u d e P a r » , S i ? ? « * * ! 
tft. Stata of Florida to r^rovide. word "pcr-W* shall extaa-d to and include any other exr^nsct. incl ,!.n;- trar*lteg „ . ^ ^ ^ rtmktar!^* ^ * ™ T 
r a'n '«- a a T g l B B s s i maintain and conduct supervised recreation persons, parti ations and .cor- ; --nsea of the coramisr >-ner of agriculture, catba of til fnnrfa ch.rc-r.r! ,lwi . a F
9 * " 
all or any of them, , i m s to , „ „ „ „ ,.T*.t.:^h_ -r,nd-JCt and !..,r*ti,.n« = and that the word •'box** refers to d^rinn the citrus fruit aeaaon aa mav be th . w J - , f
 d ? ? d w , " c , e , J * « • 
**********************mmt aubiic by t n y «s^^ '-*mm^**Mm*^**Mm*mMm*m 
n. conduct and 
tints; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
boards and | 
a'.ion 
such municipa.itiei 
rmng bodies, scboai 
tbe r* - prpngration of any
.AT* or by-prod-
- amy OT all of tri'ir.. may f'vrm a non-
prafft co-oTx-ra1 - *he pro-
Tt ic le te carry or said busi-
aBrmctationa shall ast*. sxad 
-•iis arti-
' rsrrsre rt nece n t al t ht re-
ifl otber powers grart , d to private 
nw. of this -atate. ex-
are inconsistent with 
-- . - - . . - . *'• ..- articlfc 
. - cfation orcar..ii*d hereunder shall 
be dresned to be a combination io restraint 
i.f trad* or an iU*a*al monopoly; or an *t-
tcmtit to laasssB Bt fix prices ar-
bitrarily, nor shsll i1**- marketing contract* . . -
OT aatiwiBisBw! (tetweea the association and ***• t o w n "iT c o u n J 
re. or any agrvements autriorixed ****~. .. ' 
Act be .cor.idered . i l leg , . or In re- » — ^ 
*ie\* 2. l T ;t Section « 1 4 of tbe fe* > *"* 
i of Florid. , entitled ' .************* ?T ^ ^ O W M d 
eoratn.nt ; and that the word ''box" refers to during the citrus fruit season _ , ^ , _ __h , t a j ^ . . . — 
• u-.ion centers a nrrs now in common Baatttary for tbe effective enforcement of thb aad SVJ-'T. I • .M *i- -t'-eaee Tar\-i*} 
and use in thb atate in the packing and ^-hip- Act. and to secure the payrt-ent of the in- " T " * ^ ' " * » « » ! . jBRtl the state sha!. p 
, ol citrus fruit, und the arords Vltrat speC'irn feet bereby imposed OT that may be ^I™B*5r51
e5 -. _ . ! 'u n o* a n T* ** money ad-
fruit" shall extend io and include only the 
_ fruits of cit •:•. Osbeck. comma* 
Bad hereinafter call. I rrapfrait or pomelo, 
iding for tbe ere- and citrus sinensis, Ctat>cck. commonly called 
ilaygrcrands and recreation boards i*Bjst or rmnd asssssstai Bai. hereinafter call-
and the terms nf ,,; ortnuei . th* words "packing botste'' shall 
extend to and include any atructure or place 
B« It Ba*a**ad by tae Legislature af tha State pr«--.ared for and used for packing or other-
*f Florida: wit. -uit for market or 
4*11 apply tc all cities, transportation. 
.' the State of Florida. It shsll be iB*B*rxal for any per-
under tft. am, hortty of t h b Act. ' *£« g , ! t f
in . . ***J***jf*] . * ***\**, ***** 
r.ecesaity when * f t * r w r " : h f u » title and right jf control 
. . . a Table Iur in- Bh*fl ;;* ' , r i* r:'-.r.t7 in whict any ;h 
. parti--ater lot of citroi brant, *ted-
soine -fit and -"*«- '.. ^>: •a"*- a*J p r e .-iens - / BBw 
... i test arid cer- "laail ina aaxt -.",- -r.irn- tab sw-MBaat o* at**** 
„ i . . -* —... .**—'-**̂  . - , sstsjdc har-esaa, su-d the issuance and negotiation uf 
or her aa 
Bsa sbsil **e receipts under tfte iatn of Floridsi 
rm "such 
this Ac 
sl ity or county'' as 
i roear-s any 
BSB to sell or offer fo- sale, transport, pre-
or d* liver lor transportation 
••• trel ween the 31lt 
any i>ucb rust and th' 2*>th day of Novei 
- ss st.ci-. fruit b accoi 
p.nied by a certificate if i^sptction tnd IT 
' as defined by this Act. 
by a duly a'.- •-* Act. 
citrus aha*) .r»pt.. t o a n d .fovern all cold gtorar* 
ha or site siiaii not be re- c t ; - -,- receipt* and p-odueta 
shall be sub- ^^^ io ,oiQ storage curing ar. 
1 f V Piaat ander the terms of tbb Act, except 
r-^Stwasuar. r t
i n T ™ *****>.**** *°™** 
Lime, as be en*. ae*m to '* ** ** m , m t , , M d a c a , n s t *"' e o a a t ' 
and iieceitaaary, oaat-e and pin- -** *****. — 
a and reguia*,ioat lor carrying See. 13. It shall be the doty of tbe state 
a**x*a* and reguta- Wtnat'ina ocrssu to eo-operste with tbe ptr-
oring agricultural and animal prnd-
'r^rtainina:"to ***** . ality or "county ar.d not dedi- or tne state chemist, an asmstant state cheni- Sea 12. It aiiall I* un awful for any per- -ct* in any such cold ttorage curing anil 
rai «r.H h?--ti. cstcd t-r devoted tc another or inconsbtent ist, nn inspector of tht- chemical divbion of ±°n •— ooatract or reaist any autbonxed in- dryiry; plant and to l " " or l tnd orti- c*\*° «    
, associations be '• i i;*-c •*-*«• » n d such municipality or county, 
ispector  tbe che ical divbion  «*a u, ot*triict  reassi  autbonxed ia- «ryirg plant  assist in martieting evt-M 
department of agriculture of t h b stata, tlB****r io tne performacj* or discharge of proatcts to the best advantage and to BTO-
_ _ _ _ ^— _ a a s a s - j i r . ! ! ' TI -a "•*-•• "• * u c h m a m - r as may now or here- cr .. duly aatlwriicd inspecl r of the United any d«ty imposed upon or required by bim vide facilities therefor. 
- -*Tf—* ** —--. asxBWBaea ->o i s TO f authori-tetl or provided by b w for State , bureau of agricultural economics. *
jr tier °r the piovalxwC* of Ihia Act or try 
I n J B » l O i l O V t * . _ _ aBB^BBflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflBflflflflflflfltS^ _ _ _ a - agggggggaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB 
•****. 4514. Special Powers; Marketing r.^ :' .ands or 1 
Contntcta; Voluntary nis-oluti.tn.- Each a*- t i c Purpoae-i by such munictpalit 
i incorporated under thi, article tha"- •Cut"1"'-' o r l2**« landa or 
> powers granted by t r a s p r c ^ ^ *ithin or beyond tbe corporate limits ot aucn usea m sucn manner to'^***^t .ltterJw
Timi m.^a^'aaTa^LiV' A°^. £^.?T^J1* ??*: ***** • 
Sat 14. Before any moneys provided ft*? 
ra for pub- Tbe certi icatts o  insp*ctioa and maturity any rata ar regulation prescribed by tne com- by tab Act Bhall be *xT*rnd*-i to til* 
lictpality or county, mentioned in this Act shall be of such nun*- m.i»sion.r of agr.<:ulture as herein authorised, ts-* «r . « , « u ** „ • j 
buildings, or both, ber. Torm. lite and character, and shall ba ^ - U. Any person wno ihall vioiate aay nkrL L . L lZ. . ^ . t . - 1 ^ . . , ! 
torale limita of auch t*ed in such manner to identify the fruit latcns of this Act, or do or coca- 51*7J^ti, . H. . *T- -J T* 
..-.'•- a 
tmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam _ tbe legal 
to the real estate upon wbich tbe i of this law and other laws of Florida relet- ••••b'*V«»«J or county, for playground., recre- to which they relate, as the commissioner of nm any act herein oociared to be tmiawfui, ft - T " d ™ t ^ * ^ " JLZ\VA U li^S. 
ing to Drivate con-orations, and aha 1 also • u o n « n U r s snd r.ther recrestionsl parpo«** airr-.culture of this atate msy Dy raie or rearm- •>• shsil violate sny r*-asocsble rule or regu- TL—J . , *;r,:-*ct*d *b*1' ** 
have the fol.oir.ng powers: 
1. To appoint sucb agents and officers 
as ita business may require, end aoch sp-
end when the governing body of che mo-
. or county so dedicates, seta apart. 
acquires or leases lands or buildings for 
ation prescribe. All 
a ie s t i he packing 
nspectiona shail 
BBwXaxal 
upon and approved by tbe attorney t e >ation made s o d promulgated by the i 
. . . _ _ _ ^ . » .-.oner yf agriculture in pursuance of tb* • _ , , „ 
Provided, that it nbsll be unlawful during authority Lherefor herein given, shall be pan- rT
L. I 5 Whersfxaiwr any cold storage curtr,r 
the remaining period from November 2«th isned by a fine of not lets than fifty dollars **~ "Ting plant ta »i*t in operation under 
to A a trust Slst following in each year, wbe* i*.W.0O, and not more than one tnouaaad , rT° v ' s i o n » of tbb Act, and tbe etcraa* 
_ _;ions of this insp*ction b not required by tbia Act lot doilsn- j r by imp*riaonment for '**^**-*ea irrovidet thereby sh. l t be found te 
Art. by making an appropriation from th t any peraon to sell, offer for sale, transport, not less than one month and not more than ** itouffictant to accommodate the publt* 
ZZZ'tm general municipal or county funds. deliver or prepare for sale or transportation twelve months, or by both sueh fine aad dtaatad. an addition and enIai*^Baent of th* 
bias aad s*c •*• T h « ao"-«*ning body of any socb any citrus fruit which is immature or other- im. - i-tooment in the di*«r*tion of the ttaari. te-te may be n.sd* npon like proceeding* ami 
the asMrai.tinn or for his .ttataa*tm at tte mui.ieips. itj or county may cstablbh a STB- wise unfit for consumption, or for aay per- Se*. 14, / . l l moaey received by thr com- at Kite maner and gabject to the sam* coti-
•Tte to? vBi*»i-*si oa ass u a Qf 8 U D e r v i a e ( 1 r . . C T e f . t i o n a T l d i t n^jr, by ac„ to receive any such fruits under a COB- mmsmner of agricuiture for ; aspect wo feet art*** as for the erection of any sach c o d 
2. To parebase or othcrwtoe B'quire. bold, reaolution or ordinance vest the power tc tract of sal*, or for the purpote A aate. Bad cert*fr>catea of l u p e c t i o a and BBa*aa*te stora.e coring and drying plant at b*r<sta>> 
own -ell B n d ^ h e r w b « ^ S s ^ J aaV M d ertrvide. maintain and conduct plsygrounds. offering for bale, transportation, or delivery shall be paid by him to the ttate treasurer befatt r^rritied. ^ ^ 
^ 5 2 d o r k i a ^ « « * t , O R . = f ^ . - ^ ***** " " • ' ! l " « " J f ° (
, r m ^ r ^ , ^ . ^ the nrovis.on. of • ' ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ * * l ^ , 0 ^ ^ - > ^ " " - » " *** ^ T h a board of eomrnb 
-rty necessary to carry on its busineaa. aad *^C** *** *****-** •? t h ^ h o ^ I board, park 1 ra ided further, that the p r o v i s t o a d cItrua frart lua.ntwrtton f—t_ . . . . 
to acquire by purchase or o t t e r s * the In- hoard, ar other ex*t.r*g body or in a play- thia Act » £ ] 1 « ^ « P * 1 / * « ^ » »l^ " ^ 
tereat of any BSemrser in tbe property of tha trTOWi^ g*tecl ̂ i^re*non Isoard a« the go*era- fruit on the: tree*, aor to exammoo cai^jsaa 
BSteBBwftwwwXB, 
pointed agents may be either r^rsoo* or cor- «aeh pnrpoBs*. it may on its own in.tiati-*-
portvions. lo admit persons to meiabersbip » « . v ' o e f o r their eoaduct. equipment, - -
in the association, and to expel any member otsiotensnce according te .-*• 
pursuant to the provbions of its by-laws: to 
I he membership of any 
iolation of any agreement 
Upon the write* 
teg body may determine. Any l^ard so desig- or their agenta when the fruit accepted for 
or by a vote a*te^ shsll have tb* power to maintain and transportation or transponesi by such 
***** . itate institutions b hereby authorrcd a a * 
All bsJanes tuad -atarr eoipensea >ECurad remaVed to proaulaate rubs and regnlata-aaa 
a . f u n i m i a t tat -.n* pro- T:i. *, ,*,•,,•*, with -.he provUicr..= af BBB. 
-igions of this Act sha.l be paid out of such * r t **„,, ata- . -»••—• — J -* -* 
of members representing two-thirds of : i e ?ouip plsyriound*. recrestion centers and the mon earrier pan led by a proper cer-
'citrua fruit iaapectton fund'* .excep , 
uded in tlie next siicceedintj 
Act. for tbe and operation of
wctioni te " ^ ******* cormg and drying plants und**? 
itr of saxri- fmm* **** *° *" *° ****** *** mcm* *c«nomic*i 
-eon by^tbe •daBtistration of tht affairs of asm* aad 
total votes of all member* to co-operate with building! thereon, and it may. for th* ntre- tilicate of maturity of aaeb fruits, sa here- vouene.-s approved .by com mi** ion*; 
any other co-ope rati ve corporation or cor- 0°** o f CBrrying out the provisiora, of thta inafter proviced. or when a**«ept*d by the** cu tun and warrant issued tbereea y j , „ —— - _ _ _ _ . 
;orationa for tbe co-opere.ive snd more ec*»- A c t - «,™Pic.y play ie.dere, pls^grorrnd direc- lor tranaportation b-etwaen tbe 25th day of C'mstroller. the greare«ifc benefit to tb* pubib to te a*-
romical cartyiag on of tlieir respective buss* u,n* supervisors, recreation superintendente or ^-'ovember in any year aod tbe ist day of •***. la. In order to provide for tfte ex- — i Is ted. 
cess, by conwl dation: npon resolution *o*opt- *.uch oXh*T o fr'«**- or employee* aa tft*y September next thereafter, or traiwportatioB peases mciaent to the enforcement of thb *-*-, 17. All emplc^cex mrcired foy xtm 
ed by its board of directors, to enter into ° * l m P™pe'- °l fruit from g r o v . to packing house located Act uurtrtg 'be citrus fruit shipping season natnajreTient and operation of any cold taaa-
al! necessary and proper contracts and agree- 5 *5- . 4- l f t : * governng body of any ixtch ******** this stata. 2b and 1*,2«, tbe state &.mptroiier and Bg* en-ring nad drying plant under t h b Aat 
menta. and to make all necessary and proper -n-nicipe.ity or county shall determine that S e c 8-A. That within the purpose and coirtmimwner of agricuiiure are nereby aa- aftal te aprxiinted by tbe eo 
uipaintioni and arrangements with any other "•*• P 0 * * 7 t 0 Provide, egtabiisrl. conduct and txviaoing of tftb Act, pomeiot igrapefruit) toon icd to trangfer to tb* dtrxa iruit in- sbawia of the countr but mat 
-o-operative corporation or corporations, for n*»'nt*>B * recreation system as aforesaid shall be Imanil to bc mature only when in* r.d the sum of fifty txmutand doi- or ssrmrsaed bv th* brar-d of 
•he eo-operstiv* nnd more economical carry- •****• ** ««rc i sed by a Playground and recrt- total loiabit solids of the juict b pot baa » n • i**0,i,taj.w*j from oti*rr txavaction taa of " T ^ * - % - - . * - - " I ? - - - . ^ ^ T ^ 
' • \r,em, or any part or pirta ********** BBCh g g a ^ *^*-J* hafss t f t *** **** *M ****** *-* ******* * » * * jf_ ***?*_***** *«>***** however, tha. leat* dntt!"^ ing on of its b * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hereof; or any two or more co-operative i resolution or ordinance, establish in each mxt- tai aolubl* sclids of the juice tbereof to th* *aid su abail returned to aach other 
*Z a i cua i i ty or county a playground and recre- annydrous citric acid b as foilcwa: inspection tax funda :rom tbe proceeda of 
r x S n t t o rsarsectvl^br.irib ***'' oc ird woich .bai l po«eaa at. the pow- * When the total aolubie soi.ds of tfta the iMpecUon fee . i*«reby atstbortead as sooa 
resolutions sdopted by their respective lx>ardB ^ ^ subject to alTthT^rtsspoiistbiUtam juice ia not leaa than eight aad -*»e-baif •* prectic*!:**. 
e L n o « S 7 r " "carrrinr oa t B ? " m t w S ** **** « * « o ^ - * ^ t h a ^ c l s S <*-'» per cent, the mtaimum r*tio of total Sec. *«. AU * , * , in conflict with tht pro-
busrnei to a S e S e n t Dttirea. t b * x n * ^ t e ******* ***** « ^ » b a a . shail consist of f ir* solublt soi.ds to snhydrou. c i tna acid abail visions of t b a i A c t ar t bereby. repealed. 
i r ^ B B i S o ^ w r M » ° - • * r v i D * w'tiawt pay. to be appointed be seven to o a t 17 to 1>. S e t *. . Thta Act .bai l tak* effect iawaie-
ZTTPJ^Lsixitea-a^^ n - T ^ r a . ** **** *»*»or or presiding officer of aach h. Wbe* the total aolubie soi.ds of the diately upon i t . becoixuag a tew. 
sanat nsetbodft^aaeataT a*^d~a**faa^m foTcarTy- " o o b i p a i i t y or connty. Tbe term of office juice b not leas thaa nine i t ; per cent, t t e Aps-roved stay 18, IM*, 
ing on snd rondttetina their reapxmtive boai- •*** ** f o r f * » *•*•'». or unt i l . the i r . u c - mi imum ratio of total so.ablc B 1 I B ' O U | CSAPTKR ioia*t_rit-» « t 
r**~ eeaaora are appointed and qiml*^*e*d. eaxept nydrou* citric acid aha*l be ata and '.n*-naif t-tlA>*l^.li 10104—{l**o. Bt}. 
4 To ortrania* form onerst*. osrn coa- t h * t **** a**"**^™ of a*eh board first appoint- to one (6.6 to 1/ . AN ACT to pro. ide for the crrction and 
trol". toViSnvjt Ir^Twn s t o T k o f ! " ' tea ** » b * i i * • »P-*i°ted for such tcrme teat c. Wasm t t e total w l u b b ^ seJids of tfta ^ ^ * ° » ° / h
e o j d _ ******* car iag Bad drying 
•xtember of aay other corporetroa or tmaam *«*• *>.«•,*-. ii - . . . ,— it— 
'.ions, with er witnout capital 
one of their members president aad aueb if- Only when 
a>ti*er '•ffictt* aa may be necessary; vacancies the juice b not ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ia socb boards occurring otherw** than by cent, the minimum ratio of total aolubb ••'-•- counties to erect and operate coid stor-
expira.ion ef term abail be rilled by t t e tolio* to anhydrous citric acid ahall be five aga cur.ng and drying pianta and to pee-
msyor aa presiding officer of t t e governing a a l one-half to oa* t h * to I). v , d e for t u t * aatittance to th* 
Eh • a e t . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Sat 18. All ft.** cr parts of htwi 
f lbt with t h b Act are hereby 
Approved stay 19, lit*. 
CHAPTER \m*— (No. M ) . 
AH A'IT to fix tbe comr^naatioc of ta*BB> 
t e n of tbe board of county commiaswoners of 
certan .-cruntie*. 
Re I: Enacted by th* LegisUtBr. tt ih* State 
sf Poridat 
Seeio-i 1. That tbe eoir-pensation cf l 
gaged In preserving, crying, _ 
ning, picking, hsuiing. pacsina. storing 
dling, shipping utilizing, manufacturing, mar-
keting, or aelling any of tie agricultural or 
horticaltural products hanclud by t t e s*sctciav-
tion. Or tbe by-prodUCtl thereof. BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSSSStraBBBBBBBBBBBSSSl 
5. To roake and ereeo-* marketing exm- b o J ^ oniy for ^ ^ u n e x p i r e d ter-t. 
the term of one member ahail expire annually juice b not leas than ten UQJ per cent, the J- *n-* ia tbe several counties of the State !>*T* ot -ta* l > m r d oI county eoxm 
Uaereafter. bi»«diat«ty after t t e i r appaint* minimum ratio of total spiuar. aeuos » aa- of _ Florida, for t t e fumiamng of i t o n s t fa- US "O"1*"** o f *** •*»*«. bsvins; a populatfcag 
ment, they shall meet and organize by e.ectiag Hydrous citric acid shall bt its to on* ( • to cilrtes for tbe storing of animal and tnaaa- .. -**1 , e s * t h a J > **•**% *** aot more tft 
 t t e tote soiabte sol-da of table products of tb* Stat* of Florida to 
ot It** tha-i eleven (11) per «-*»it favorable market conditun*, to author-
tracts requiring toe members to sell, for 
any period of time, not a***? ten years, all 
bee. 
11 
When tbe total soluble solids of t t e certain regolationa to preterite the effect 
I .ot*. according to the federal , , 
t»f0.iha:! be *30. .0t per year, payable tetx 
ly aal shall be in l b * of all other ccaa, 
Ba**M paysbi* to swsft •rrtnbrxa. 
Sec 2. All lawa aad p a n * of laws ta i 
flirt herewith are hereby repealed. 
Any two or more municipalities juice b not lest tnan twe ve U 2 j per cent. o l f receipta .woed for producta held on ttor- ^*%Ja ^*m A c t *h"J* t * k * «*f'aet oa Ji 
may joi.itiy provide, eatahlbb. the minimum ratio of total aolubie solids to ***• lm\ ***• , , 
or any sr>eciftad part of tte ir asricnitorai , 0 * , ' a U J , , * n d " o d u c t a recreation system anhydrous a t r i c acid abali ba five to on* ° * It Enacted by tftt Legislstare ef tfte State A9rT^'*** ***** t, -***• 
or horticultural products exclusively to or _ _ acquire proyerty lor and cstablbh and tb io If ; and, • ' ratistalt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
through the association or any facittif* to -namtain playgrtunds. recreation centers and B. That oranges shall bc deemed to te Section 1. Whenever tbe connty 
be creased by t t e assoctatio-c, Tba co*tigVCta o l P ^ f e c t a t w e a facilities and activities. Any fiaiurt only when tbe juict; tbereof contains "one-s of any cornty in thb state tha i 
may pruvide that the a*ac«iatioa atay Ball or *c*ooi board may join with any municipality not .ess than eight 1,8; per centum of total Ermine that tbe problem of s tormg h* 1 
reseii as* products of ita mssafaxa ahth or m conduciinB and maintaining a recreation solubi* solids to each part of anhydrous citrit ^
cts *« await f a v o a h l e i 
without taking title thereto, aasd pay over ",**bsm- .c id. * 
to ita members toe sale or resale price, aft?r ^*",J*' A P ^ g r o a n d and recreation board In determining the total soluble sclids tha „ . imm 
da^u*rtin« aft nsewsaarr ^Ihnaj, overhead snd o r ather authority in which is vested Am D m HydromeUr sha.l be tsved, snd tile ramd- ritr-^t lo provide for the erection and Opera- **y fociety, uxgder ita charter from tfte StejB 
ttber coat, and expenses, irtclndiag interest ******** » j -***sa . aatehoaft, maintaio and ing of the hydrometer corrected for tempera- *-">" in snch county of a cold storage curing of vsTginia, teloB and occupies the .-nansi* 
CHAPTER 50106—(No. 93) . 
Aft' ACT to make an appropriation tc **i 
in tw* endowment of the r lcr ids room of tft* 
—^w.—-^« CotiSsaerate Moseum, and to provide for tfta 
b of sufficient imr^rteoc*~te~atgch ccsnty P*j*Hnt of such appropriation. 
to wsrsnt the same, tbey shall hara, the Wstieaa, t t e Confec->rate Memorial Lit*-* 
;ontracts, or both 7 h e " said "by-la wa s n d " m a 7 ^ r i l c i P » l • • income.'for either temporare o* ate BBBWBSBB*. ttM total ability"" oeing"c^cis- Denditure.,'"," V » « ^ o a e ior sucn eg- for ̂  j)riya-rvation of bc*t>*a and oti-er Ut*** 
acting contracts may fix. as liquidated dam- P*-rmaient use for ptaygrounda or recreation -.ted as anhydrous citric - . d. Sec. ft. That upon the makink- of a™-h das. *** ?-^^u*ttions pertaining to the war be-
* - " - - - - " - - . . it .bal l be t b e ^ S o * - ^ b T c r s n - ^ tweta tne state, and to thom engagedi t h r — ages, specific sums to be paid by tfta 
to tbe xaaociation upon the breech by 
:rsct i-egsrdiag the sale or deliv«,y or with-
hoading of products; aad may further pro-
vide that tne memaer will pay all coeta. prem-
iums for bonds, expenaea and fees la 
purposes, but if t t e scczptance tbereof far C. Any citrus fruit ..ot conforming to the '-• rm.nat'ion,  s  a*uty o ' tterawxHte 
such purpose, witl subject such municipality above standards sha'. be -ieemed and held eomrnis^ioners of euch county to u n a * tell 
Or COlintV t*> arlrl lhl .n. l a.wru.nc^ fev. I.. . . . . , , • l n l _ • • • - — I.i •— .>._ : _« -a • - a - - — - . . * .*"? ^ ^ arSE 
•pexifiCBtions of 
aim of any provision of the marketing eo*- o r coun!-*'.-<> adOitionai SSUBBBB* for improve- to be immature within the meaning of t h b rnade out fletailed plans and 
sf woras of art and acuxnce retauxcg te 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ___^ tiaAtie t tags, relics snd outer ***>• 
A<*- ^ t h < Prepoecd cold storage C B r l n V ' a i i t l " M ***'**oi ***** *~remt Bwr*a*tte, aad. 
S e c 4. Tbe own*;r, manager or operator Plant proposed to be erected and operated by *i«Vptt*aa. a room in thai bis-oric paisdiac 
of each packing boas* a t which it b intended it. together with an estimate of tbe • " " " " — " ' *~~ —*" 
oae.- o r It f IssS Has saigawits. fwn i , feia w a , l n a l r n t t n f r.e,« ̂ t ~ * J _ _ at. a . ^ w w ^ ^ ^ 
tteteiiieBt ef 
baa ben aaaigiatd to. and named for, •tach et 
u*e m*aaaamamte ttate. tnoave in each stata wb* 
uterus tad being expected to maintain r**~ 
it . nai t i leranc* or renewal, tbe 
ance of any grant or devise of real estate 
sh.I l be auoject to tbe ap. roval of tb* gov- . _ __ _ _ _ _ „ _ ^ w — — —. _ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• **** tm* • • • — , i UB • • • mmm atr** ,*, wmmm •J11111* body of such municipality or eoanty. t  p a c k ' o r prepare c i t n a fruit" for niarket cost of compietion" thereof* a 
any action ia brought upon tbe contract by M n n c T ne*}^fd,{or * u * b P u r P ^ « . unlea* other- or transportation during the then present or aa* probable busin.*a to br txnrct d la ati 
the aasociation and any inch proviaiona sball * * ! , p r o ' l * * . J > y *** ***?* ? ' *-**! *il* or -*• t h e n ***} *~*™°S eitrus fruit shipping sea- operation, and ixjci other atatrment of facta ^Ui'^TJrTU "t^"Th*.t atate"- tjjd. 
oe valid and enforceable in t t e eoarte of ************ he deposited with t t e treasurer son, shall register such packing house and as may be required by tft. board rf eoiximav T t * \t B 1 glL' a n T energy alt 
thb stet*. u { ***** toBamipatity or county to the account ita locadon, ehipping point, and post office, r-ioners of state Imtitntsorsi. » « i B a V ^Urtt*. terougfa^the^ seai ^ * J ™ * 
7. In the event of Bty breach or threat- ~ f t b * o'*-**->n«»nd and recreation board or w.th the cxmuniasioner of -wTrir^tny*, not Sec. 3. It shall thereupon become tb* dW* -** inMnt * ° a **"*, * . „ ^ ? ! I teft*. 
ened breach of a marketing contract by a oomtniaamo or other body having charge of leas tban ten (1C) days before packing or of the board of esjtemba.oVeTTo^ '^afatenite Mentonai Utarary taalaa*. l ira . 
member, the aasociation shsll bt entitled to , u c h w o ' « . » n d t n e s*™e ra*7 be withdrawn othcrwiaa preparing any eitraa f n u t for sal t tutiooi to camie the taid plant and s » i f l * a - •" t'.lianiiltOB and hex lao-ter. airs. ******** 
i n injunction to prerant the further breach * n d p *-o o u t ** - u c h oody in tftt tamo or \:raniportation in cr a t lucl, packing tiona mbmitted to ft aa provided 'or hi oi*T Jr1. v atni ig , and the co-operatioo and contrit-aa. 
of t t e contract, and to a decree of t i iecifk o^iaaner as money appropriated for recreation house; and he ahali in addition to sucb regta- ' t e I to bt ezam-ned and to msk* dHI»^t tioiv- of the JrTonda tUvauoi* of t t e Lotted 
performance thereof. Pending the adjudiea- p a ( 2 °
i e t * tA-mtiem *,,,-. at*. ...A 1̂  * . _ #~-t i *- *.. .X. m » K e tnii-wsx* tion of such an svetten, and"[xtee* fDb-g  t%***^- **** -tevartiiag body of .och sa*-
threatened breach, and upon filias; a t*f- rtitrv-iae that t t e 1-onda of aach muaicftBallte tioa for aaaa 
************** . ******> * . . - w - - _ _ • _ W „ ^ * * j a > M | n - • . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
vided b;r bw for the iaauanee of bonds for of the then 
tration give tte said commbaoner not lets inquiry aa to tb* practicability of the pro- i^u*t*r,i of tte Confederacy, tteit have 1 
than seven (7) days written notice of tte noted cold storage curing and drvtaw nisnt sccaa-ta^d •» tte Florid* room a a«**t v 
erified complaint showing tte breach or B * I I ^ l
h t ' . " ****}* ]***• Pu7»»ot to larw, date oa wbich tte packing, or other prepars- described ibtrein, and tte Di-Teabacie^L*£2 uatb a lection of ixutoricai uafttm, oattte 
filing a tof- ******* ***** **** 1-ondt f tach uniciptvUty tion f r sale or transportation oetween Ao- which would result trota Se^rDers-xlS *, BIB am and ntany other rtUka of tfta 
ficient bond, tte aaaociation ahall ba enilt***! **S°**v **** *• ******* "• tte aaooer pro- gueat Slat and November 26th of citrus fro- the tane where nnd ai PTtroetted^d K^tber ^ - n a ^ taken by r'loiir/a in tfta war haw 
to a temporary restraining orter and a pre- ™ a b : r ** ior ***• bausnee f bonds f r f the then curent or tbe next ensuing se*- spprov* of same, to cause tteir a-rm-r-r4-r.lt*, F*'Jf: X^JtaTtT for the jreae^aUioa 
•iminxry injunction againat tfte abater. ^ 0 ™ ^ , .
f o r *}* ******* of Squiring son*, crop wouli te begun. And H .tell be te ent***d of recô rd - ^ ^ i n e d ^ t S '^^^^^Ja^n^^rl^ 
Any BSrK-etation forxned or cooaolidated **** or building, for ptayspm***da. r*xre- unlawful for . r , peraon to operate a Bttru* county commbtioner. of t t e ^ w n t y ao tyro- i V ' LaZ a^d m^^m^jitaJ^tmm da-
" - p x x a l a s t * ^ ^ 
county, it ahall bc the duty of tie govern- herein leaulred or nntboriaeo. 
ins body of auch wnnicipaiit/ or . ountj to Sec 6. Every vendor or shipper 
cause the qae,tifn nf tbe establishment, main* fruit between l i e a t w af A BBB* 
'and, r buildins. f r puvsroaa*. __ 
inder this .n ick war be dissolved snd IW . l* 0 0 center, and other recreational purpone, fruit p*cking bona, or to pack 
affsirs wound up voraauriiy by tas written and for tbe equ.pment thereof. prepare for sale or traasporutioi. _ ^ _ _ _ , _ _ :^mm-^mm-^mm-^mm-^mm-^mm-^mm-^mmmmmmmm. 
request of members reprssentinx two-Unr* , " " v 8 - Wb«n«««r s petition sisned by st fru.. .1 sach parkins basse without hsvina See . . TTnon the srnroml of IV. r.l.~ f " ***• ., ^ . . . . I • B 
of the total vote., in the mnnner .nd with 'aaat fi»« (6J per cent of the qualified snd previously resiatered uid packina house snd ami Twlflentasna sroreaai* . » * , L Z - F e i ^ Wtr-aaa. in eorsidaratjoxi of u e ImneraUW 
the effect now provided by law, except that reimtered voter, in sac. municipaUtr nr jiven the notice herein recuired; provided ttw thereof as sforeasid It Mn . . - 3 , ™ importance of makina a pemwrwnt provlwrw 
lie money, remaimns .fter liquidation .hall county requesting tbe aovernins board of that, no certificate of inspection nnd maturity becmne the dure of ^ T T . - - . - " — ~ " * " * for tae care and preaervaaon of tat. taw 
be divide* wnong tbe member, in proper. • * mun^ipal.ty or count, to provide, -tab- of any fruit slndl be leaned by . n , nnthor- of the eounry l„ which m h c o l d ^ r a l . ^ w e ! lecuaa. »o pricelew to aoathera an* Aawt*. 
lion tn their property intereat therein. '".n. ma.ttam and conduct s .uperviaed reci» ized inspector lo .ny person who taa not in. . i d dryina plnnt tTr!re!r^JaTr._ _ can satory; so sacraa. to .1! who aherwh ts* 
See. 3. AU SSBB or parta if lawa in eoa. .J«>" • « ! « ' and to at.- u annual tax for registered with the eonunweiiner dnrtns the erwted. to make up sad to eVna. £ aT £L menairy of Fio.nina benac mra nnd wjtanB 
Hict wrth the provision, of tbb AC . r . the condnct .nd mnintenanc thereof of not then current rear or haa not anas to aaid :»ieiM wtth the Mate trewrniir . ™ _ i i S w e siloes ajd ra.lillBg tbat tta ttwa 
herrbr repealed. * ~ " - » one-ruUf ot on. mill nor :nor. than commieaioner the notice a. required bv thi, as St . t s * of the^mrrrred w ^ l l T e n T n * V. aakaTscch 'nrô risiOB is now, tha Flor** 
S.c i Thi. Art shall tak. effect team, on, null on ew:h dolwr of « a e » l v.lnation Act, nor until .fter pwment of tb. hwpee- arid rro.ert. sad for thll 'rorrTis. tttTssId J r t . » • ITteglkavsbtora of tba Cow 
Lately upon ita p a a w . and appm.nl by th. of .11 laiojbl. property within the corporato tion f « lapne l by or under tte arcrmion. awaa* eemm'wien^ SretW^rn^renaren n, , 2 S . L[.^^ .eenr*rnUtwa SDaards Of taTS* 
Govtrnor, or upon its becoming . law arts. *"•"" »' boundanw of auch manleinelis me * this Act ,-id auch psyment evUenced as -^i-end anr ^ortirm - • * " * ^ sntnoriw* to fedenaty have accasrBatwS sparansi oi sa™ 
out snch approval. '~ • * " ~* * t ~ *" *~ * " — - * 
Approved Mar 13. lHa. 
a — — - . " - - " - w . .ne eeusouan eoc - tr il oet eea tae OSU. M nwas, list aSd See. , . Upon th. *Vnna.t~^* ~̂XX . — . . , 
rHAPTER 1WOT— .No. IT). ten.nc sou conduct of one* ,»perviiied rwrw Novemoer J « t of each year .Sail paj to the et "-a snnmrsej eertwT.le3 \Xlt , ir _ i . B* aaa, aam necawarr «or --b. l" r i - ' , s V*; 
AN ACT authorising cities sod towns ts ""on aystem u, ne submitted to tte qualified eon,mi,5ioner of agriealture a fee of pae and t
f"mz' enrinr and t££>~ ^Lii ^ prota îon and display of the content, of tnt» 
counties bavins s population of not Isss voter, wbo are fee eholdera to b. voted upoa one-half cents for «very box of ettrax fnift vided 'nr h. Seerle.n I i l l a L " w Flor*. mow ia UM Confederate , . n a | 
th»n slitr-thre. IS3.000) thouMnd .nd an* «t tb. i.e»t geoer^ or speci.1 election if hy him. it or thera aoid, trsnsporte* or do nrer. H ah.n he -h. ArfT^J) . t l !IfI! H!!t! therstors. 
ore than aixty-five isg.fn)0l thenssnd to; aach .nunicipality or county; provided, how- livered for traasportation. or. whea aoch nrer fo set wide .nn isne^,:™ . liv. .™**I B« » Bascted BT tta i^xtslatare sf tfcs gag* 
That tbe sum of two lundm. 
,26C.Cuj utnoallr, toward tiw em. 
_f thb said Florida roonj, la tm 
._ right to revoke raes sathoatty. Sea- »• Upon the adopfion of soch propoat- Cki^erw'eaid'sssamwiloMr "of ~sgr4«rtur, rnV-d ^ ' ( v S * T ^ n ^ . t ! ! l ' 7
r t M . v , p T ' " , v P " 1 ' ^ ' ! ! ! " ^ T S I ' ILL. ' ' ."^IrwI tW' to 
R. It Enacts by tte Legbl^ur. ,f tn. S l ^ . tion trr a nuwrit, of thoes roting on it at shall determine, not lee* than thirty day. 1501 i n - Z "rrytraV Ji tn. n n ^ L a^La^a **' JL . T * e T j ^ T ^ ^ e ^ w D a . 'tta 
.f Fieri*., an election, the governing body nf .uch wo. before the firrt da, of Septemhwr la an, ' -i-b ,cf. mrvomm .nd rahrat con-ana to and indngina.thai.year woesI * a 
Section 1. Htlea and town, la a i . . l lw nicirJity or eounty shall, b , aprnpriate reao- year, tint a ansaller fee thaa that hereia ?-c a »n ~..,—*. . . . .v- ^ . . ^'l*—1 .'*' ***-**-**" " " - • - **L' I— 
haviag . population of a s lea thaa sixtr- lotion or ordin.nce, provide fnr ttw establish- named will pro*uce efficient fare* to da- roM „ w . L ? . r 2 . • " " r"***' •? tioa. eo-t 1'intd _wi-ia^u«_aum an^ajaw^twj , 
three (sa.S.0) thoussnd sn* not sola thaa ment, maintei^nee and conduct of auch aa- fray ths SHulMW of and tnetgas, 1 
sixty-fir. (IMS,, IhnMSsI inhabitant., ae- Pervuse* recreat on eyjtem ss the, n-.y deeaa forcemeat of thb Aet during the 
:ording to tiw stata census of 192*. ts ths sdvitwhl. and practicabi, to Brorktl sag enruing ettros fruit .hipping _ 
S'ate of Florida, whea anthorlseel ss herein- maintain out of the lax . » j e y thns mto*. aaawss .he Governor may hy order snd 
•fter provided, shall hav. tha power to lerj And tha aaid governing hoc, aaa, design.te. m.tion reduce the fee to be pal* daring tta be.nl of „i, i — "•r-.-r— r - - — • — _ • . _ _ ^ 
.esrlr oa sS ta^abl, procrtr withfa their b, scprop-tau- raaolsSss c* oaowauaoa. Ih* next ensuing ~m.ro to men " m m r i , h. mZT -f.,, , - ' ' " * " •** ^ i S ^ £ . See. t Thst ths smonnt of ths 
eorporat. Hmits. a lax of u t wore thaa two bositl or con mission to b, reeled with the deemed sufficient for aoi* purpooe. I b T t t . e ^ ^ r H ? - , ' " ! f t < , , , m ! **" appmarbtion shall ha paid each rear, own, 
• - " far Sue. * , shall t . a , . H e . «w. . t -*t b ga? 7 ^ ' e ^ r r a ^ . ; T
, ^ a . a s s t . . - . "'."ttt ^ 1*^^'%**. 
m ttw.. , H . M . . « g wrtH,, ^ ^f,,,^, of a w arich mM ator- •« * ^ n , ^ r * r 2 * l - ? ^^l^ollTflt 
**."•'. L **e t**0f* SB* *Xn-aat tatt awefa. >h,wi, a. a w V a . foe a.™ ^ "» Confede^aey. «{™a-rtj*wto m± 
SstS tapra.ect.tivw. to ta tranaaiilta* tg 
* tha Florida regent of Coate*. 
I) wub oa the dollar of Meowed valuation Power., duti, 
for the support and wslll.alianee of ore haa tb. Mtanlbhment. . . I . I 
trss as* bangs nissstiwg ar • a l u i l tar a a 
path** ssw.uinw.sw a r t * * aaa* atttw <* * k gag. as h.ntaaWw si I I I I gad a S a l b 
^ " ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w - fca._Ma, ^ ^ — "~ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•saas. k t 
• • to tM. Art. atoissa sf .ntwal sag ' 
— r . i * , , e . . . t e . 
i g g a t g gas *x- a t a i s s 
•terer* , r ,n he one. to 
g a i a legsa _ 
' Tt * * ^ r * t t e rTa,grwr,aN* —O t***S fw] *a#arwar>fVf*tw 
-Tf-.rder and shall be entitled to and 
•a*, tfta at*rrxeaaaa bSer ar iwassSt toy trarsTtmnatarj*, any ettrna _ „ _ . . —>— . . - - * 
w * -rtn rwmtw, rr*, isarwrat at t t , fe, g * whwh.b ao* ^ i ? ™ ^ ^ ZSLsa]***** S . ~ * - ~ * ? *? * * * * 7 T ^ , ^ ^ m t 
crate Icnsorial Literary Society, for 
***** a-** « i I i f e* tfta aaawtar tm aft aat alutftia by a -Baycsrlty of tfta t-**imad cr1tft-iit*w ernv^-^r* wttft tneb rt*a-s»aMe ™lea end ***** » '°* "J* CfiaftsoSta 
tha «aantaa*fl *ia***iB at tftt aj** «* ftsvf. ******* wft* BTB fre* bolder*, ahail tftere*fbtr tided by r^latm* prsatrrM tvy^ftT tta*. ***r*f^^r*a tor the -trr^rrimewt tnereof a* tfta ^ ^ M ^ . ^ f * ****«**'* 
~"— ar* tram Vt-Vi-j fa tba mot.blfmHtt. sntrriBTty rrxry and rsr>llt»ct i tax af taat laaa mrPMoner of Mrlealtara. rnmml*~-rr*rre»ri of state fn-xtHutfrna may trosa j~*_~T- i^ZTa let*. 
atcd by petition and nr^ed ajgj in the '-, -ns-i- by«*Hdsat "--r.-ri-**- *»»nt *)•* t>rm-l*»faTra if *r"" *^ *,*ra r^-r*rm. av* aV mot (-rf real- Ai^iro-e* 4*ma «. mm. 
JOINT .esoitrnoNg 
HOUSE JOINT RESO JUT10N Sa. Ml 
A JOI>: BESOLL'TOS propwng an 
I •*-•-- «. Section • ct A**^*** 
P i . , - - ot tha State af Ftorew. lalaun, 
f t a t X a t, th. issblator. 0 tiw 
Th.\* i * S - - , - r - - « * Section 
I of ArticJ. I l l of tk , ConrtltoSaa « t h . 
B u t e of ^ " ^ " ^ « n t e * * t o ^ ^ * « S 
snd I*.' same a beretr « t « \*]JnJTZi 
t n e - g T ^ e ^ a ' ^ j V ^ ^ -
i9iec,:„". r r i - ^ w « - a * 
rf t h . o n . W'H . f t . a . » » ^ ^ ^ 
e o a n u . . . . capitation toiw an" - ~ -
the count , and .11 appropr ia ted -' l a . 
hnjblatur. which ahall - K b s l l i ^ ^ J ^ J 
school funos be epoortioae* a s - a w . , n a m e , 
. T i e , to P.ovided b , b - " d . ^ - a , " . ! • 
ba™d by Ma. saaaaj ^^"jTmrnittZ 
rtmctio. m l e l , for ttw aappwt "aa^wwarto-
„ » . of p u b l . f n . e e h o o b . J £ Z * * * - j * * 
aash apnorticnwent a n * m s n a a j - . 
hs Bead, br gen.ral b w ***TZ^L]rmTttZ. 
gecbred principal of c l w . i f i . s a b s m a* Cav 
termimai by t b . b g S t a t u n . 
Approved J a e . *• 1»^*-
« N A T F JOINT BESOL'.rTION St- t n 
saSHC-^^tjas 
_ * J » ^ t a e ^ - ^ . ^ a ^ 
Be" I. Baacts* by tha Uspbtatara A Ob Stat. 
aaa.. th, tollowtng aawnihaentIS AKaab 
T of the Ceaatitution of Fionas, to M 
•' ** _ sJtwa «4 of anal .rtleb ha . . * 
{aTTwaT S h L w a T a s r - . to. sag taaU h. 
Florids st ths aaxt sener^ ai.rtaa. W W 
a w * M ths firat Tweaay eftar tta t i m 
ttomtn In Nonwto.. UBB. «~ wtlf«wfco. 
ar i*J*sCtioa: ^ ^ . ..... _*j *** am. 
^ Y o f ^ l r T ' e ^ j a . ^ 
. eoort to tha rear sf l W , as* mux 
,0 year. thenaftw. 
Approved ata, 1*. ltxt. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION Bo- Tl* 
i JOINT RESOLUTION * « > » * » . a a 
s J . t o . i t to Seetion 1« ot tie I t .b i . t i o . 
sf Rghtt to tha Conet'tuH-at .f an.̂  But. 
0 rm*tm. mtottos to »ha aaawaW*. Ito 
mU II.II, , di.pe.itio. .nd .Bray-warn,. »rop-
art. In th, Stat. «f Finn*. J^arajiaaj, . 
a a / l i Bew.1"* h, th. ...slgalaw mt tt, 
g u t . ,1 rsarl*», 
That tte foliowiag aweaibwn* " " C w , 
. . . . . . . . . a«wsw*» • * • « • • • * ' • .-
a the Deebratiaa af Bighw a* w K Oaa-
* i t a , i o n . to . a * t h . tow• - ton* a n * 
to .t-d the aawe .ha 1 be aalaaBta. to tha 
awBlffll , e b e t o n of the Stoto of Faeaa. for 
r.- . i f ieat»n or rejection at t a . mat eaanlaaf 
gewreat .be-rJoe. that b » » **,*^:~~ 
. t a w . t w aal-
SaaaiW .wraera. saw. . —• —— —~ — - - — -
I J a f t h . D e e b n . i o e of Wgsto af t t a C w . 
atitnthw of the Stole of Flora*, ha u e a d e * 
a a u read ea fo l lcw.: _ . . . 
agaet ios I t . Foreign whe ara aBgBab ta 
hwaaaa, e i t i w s , of t b . U . i t o * SXwe aaaVr 
t b . provbions o- -br l . w i sn*, traattw af 
t i . United Sui te , .hall t . , , t k . WW. rtztto 
as to t h . ownership toneritoae. M * **> 
posi-ioa of property in the "tot. w Cltlren. 
af t t e . ta te . t o t tha egb la t tr , i*eil a s m 
power to Irasit. regotote nnd prekiti'. t i . . - a . 
asa-sto. Iator i ta .ee . d b l a w t b a . eawaawa a a * 
WSbanwa, . f real e * . - . to ttw t a t a t o j f 
Tiag tas by f^T-tsrnei* wbo am B« martai* 
to-fttcoaw ertiawna of tb* Ualts-J at*ba BBtUr 
tfta prorb^cmB of the ***** ***- ******* ** *** 
United Ststea." 
*ajrproved Jaa* 8, latlt , 
CCNfntAL LAWI 
raaan' s*. Kxtrsardinarr flBsasta. la 
ta i* ef Florida. Jaa* a, VI 
CHAFntft . ******-****. •*• 
arba and otbar tnrraat axymmm am 
tor two year* free* Jon* M, lasw. 
B * It Esarted by tba l^a-xisbtara al 
Of PWrtsft: 
Stajctao.) L That taa folkrwi*B -
artd a n bereby appropriated for aatV 
other current BX-^IMMW of tbe -*" 
years troaa Jane M. 1121. 
be s - sys tb frcsa tha *«*•**.. . -
ex-apt es otherwiae harna ajiuiiatts 
GOvT.RNOJ;—(Two yearn) Gox*ea_. 
BOO; aatsntary to C*ri*Tx**T, ttBt* aaar. 
tetstaaxiomas aad ysai*ao* bosrxi. l i » .K«: a 
tie* cUrk. $*4,CB0 ; two atatnoi i aabift, 
aaa* caatiaa*** aoammma, tte t t* . 
SsXswETABY OF S T A E - ' T * - o ytaxtf 8-a-
tetary af etat-c, |12.6*a); rhbf elerk. as-a-w ; 
chief elerk and BaJitstBar. Ss> 
aeciwtavty at etmma, %X.*<*. 
patent and sBBarter tbra , t*S'**; 
laanidiaa clerk aad ateaotrt*****-*. » . • * • ; 
aaiblinT ehart-r tftftrk aad typss*. t*-**** 
aaabaal e-a*ia**r, U.-X*; watel 
toi. $t-4i*: torn Jswi-orx, (all 
*4 t*% • f reaaaa aad Jaa.arr. SI. 
$84*; t v e l t * typbts . U L , S t l ; yard aaaa, t l . 
ZM: j n t a s a , i t i i i m , ttUphuaa aad t*u 
graas, N.a«*;Jja+aft faal as-d watsr, t l t . t o o 
mary tlecuoa, tl*%MO: 
tZ M 
COilPTROUaaxO^xT** ytaiai 
ler. $12,000; asaiataat to eomptixiissr, ST. 
•rftief ckrk. V.OW.: railroad aat*BBswaK riark, 
$4,400 atcasnapber i*U*-oad ebrk, tX.T«*: 
bookkeeper. U.4H; a U ' 
t a t ; aodit in* cierk. $4,404 
elerk, $4,400: warTaat eJ«rk. UJM: 
priBtsta a*d aattraat ebrk, $4.4BB; : 
elerk t t . l » ; aaptary ckrk aad 
operator $*$.-**: abrrk t*>nkin*-
$4,*" . clerk bin* sky I I M • • • • * • • M M * 
t l S , -
1 B-
l a f t * -
$&.-
tin.. t*.ooa 
t b * dmiBilBBisl. *a.7BB; f*eord elatk tax re-
l i B U l l i n Lbpattasasst, $$.TI0 ; aaaataat auditor 
•awlMj 
stractir** tax tertifft-ss-aa, t t , a M ; 
Basmc* ebrk. t 4 . $ t t ; a*ahslBBi ami 
t y p b t t a z irdrairt i t* . tt.t*0; thraa aksst aadV 
tora. t l t . t t a ; OBC special sod.tor, U J t » . chief 
bank erastsniner. $«.*00 ; f t * ' **•*>» â aaUaMTm, 
tSO.OC*: taaa additional txaj -i-.er. $$><0: 
travelirta tripengt* tbra* acd'tetv. t t J M : trae-
BBBB* expeixae B*a-iaier and iaat • BBSB rail-
road, S1,**0; t n i * i : o f expel*** baak ciasBJ-
ers. t U « * 0 : aaastia«>*Bt expeea*. $t,Cw>. 
AUTOMOBILE DEP*atTMBNT - (Tw* 
years) Chief cMrft, $4.4**; head ***bbr. $$--
OH, a sabtaa . atsbier, teVtaf; head ***H 
t-trk. $ 1 3 0 0 ; a n f t i i m asaU tstark, a$.7t*. 
aad rradiaa ebrk. M I B ; traaw-
iaiimi.i.a*Vaat cierk. ea.0M; 
aeeraprier aad recordia* clerk. $2.T*t j cbanf-
fenr and fiHaaj cierk. tt.M. i i a d b * clerk. 
$2 4tft rradinc aad tat: clerk, W.tt* typbt 
aad eertiricate cierk. $ . . - • » ; extra kslp dnr-
UT**wi; 
tM.$wtx; blanks, hass. 
_. $Il.*i*«rx; ine dental axaaast. eX-
OvOx; furaitxtre and eqi-ipaaent. ftl**r>x. 
x l f tbe above traoants are ltuaffiabs*, tfta 
actual coat may b* expended. 
AIJTO THEFT DEFARTafaWT— ( T » * 
/ears I Aaabtact eaaabr. $2.C4«: raaa* elerk, 
UM*, t u a o y i a p b e r , ttata; aa tar astssfttr 
flliat elerk. $2.4« i atokn car rlcra, $4 f to ; 
talaris* twelve deputiea (part ttta*). $**.>0*x. 
extra help for -ash -eriod omhj. ftsLtatx; 
printine aad atatiota*.-y. $10.$***-; 
$d.ooOx: po*t**r*. i t 
dra-rsax*. $*0O. 
• eftwxftstx; 
t l . aa tx ; iaraaiTiiaJ exact**, $1-20*; 
x l f tbe above 
tft* actual cost aaay be *xp— ded. 
ATTORNEY GEN*SBAL— (Two years* At-
torxiey sreneral. $11.000; aaabtaat, $$.**«: as-
i b t a n t . tt.**. law cierk, tt.twt; ssarsxary 
to attorney eeaer*] U . B M : tBtsasBtal ax-
peaat. t l tw»: itctrcbMe t f boafta, ft^ao: ef-
face eo*iaaB*Bt, n a a . 
STATE TBl>ASUl»X1v--(T*ro ytaaj) TT*-W-
rjrer. 512.0a#; chief e l - r t , $«,M»t; aaab*r and 
bookkeeper, K.tOft; aaaittaat csssftbr and 
bookkeeper. t4 rZs*: aeeortiam ebrk and beak-
keeper. $4,000 : aeciwtary t* titswaiai $$.««• J 
. . . |wUe*w. -
xa***t, extra fteavy door aasd aJW-a-tay. $*«•$*. 
safe for a*«**riti-*. tt,***. 
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICTrtfrrjTt-e— 
(Two years' Commiarit*i*r, 112.0*1; chbf 
ebrk, $«.50t): s*errtary t* t̂ r-mm-axaae' $$.-
: clerk wriraltar*, hssmatiatio* and shell 
IXaat. clerk field not* divbitm. $4, . 
Borraphcr. U.04*; clerk land arvxtftaf $3.aat 
clerk and stenc^rrapbt-r laad W • laiata. %t¥*. 
clerk pram* aVtslloa. $4,100: clerk a*, feed. 
drxur itock f**d. fertili^eT and efl ttivb-oa. 
$4,800: frror feed, dratr »ad feTtillstr imr**. 
tora. $14.40*: nine oil insrarct*-rrs, Kr2.40i< : 
extra hely oH di^i-ion. »S.0(i-n : pnetatt atrrl-
eoltBral depaiUaeaU $*.<•*; priBttaaT. sxasaaa 
f**d aad fertlhaar aa^xtio*. t~.V*j; arint-at 
grmrterly bollrtln. arrirultaral tltrr*rtSB*rat 
t a w . t H : t a p itat axsl Ubirrrrnt, BsTi^lturai 
department. $3,000; trtvel lna exp****, ftf -
t**; eutrnnc*y and continirent erpenat* stgyrl-
tartora] drpa-^ment. $n.30fl • fnrnit.re for 
vatiH in field nr,te divbion. $$0B: PTintlnt 
m*r*a. tT.BOO : travelit-e evrtewa* fonr bsrtee-
tors. food, dr-jsra. fertniser. $ ! • • * • : tytwa. 
WTfter sad ssssss. field *ote dtvbloo, t i t * 
exf-enec oil laeB**-***, - t t , *** : 
help on photottat Baacbise, i l* . 
4a*. 
5T"XT ?T-TFRINTr*^iT)E7-*T OF PUr. TC 
i>*STRTTCTTON . 'T** y » a n ! 9tgTarrlBtenrl-Tit 
$12,000; chief attaft tT.tsO: elerk and atatb-
t i ebn . ttzwO: certifiea-a elerk. M.v*t: ate-
noeTBrrt*»TS—two, $5.?«C-; chief rAer-carapher 
and f l l ins clerk. $$.0f-0 ; stipervboT *****idary 
•-docation. $8,000. aapcrviaor *>r*trjwBUry * •* -
catioa, $7 000; prinvinsj and stat.ooery, eoa-
tingrent eapenae, $10,$**: travelingj expens*. 
Buperintentient $1.$00: eodifyina; and publbh-
intr aehxecd laws. ti.OOO; tra**lioc cxpenae. 
•uptrrtTBor aecoadary ediicatioB. $2,500; trav-
el ins expense, aapervbor elementary edoea-
tion. each at $1.600; two rural school in-
at>ectoi*. 10.000; t*mveiina* cxpenae naral 
achool inspector*, $2.$O0. 
S.aracisl sppropriatioB to match SmitS-
Hoahes federal fund Tn match federal fond 
(two years' . $IS.1.140.9$ Thb BSBorjnt to be 
paid out br order of t**w state vneatinnsl 
b.iard. provided no asore than ll.flOO shall bt 
exraendVi annually for sdmintst ration, re-
search .**«* -. n-'-r*. etc. 
STATE CHEMtST "Two years) Chembt. 
t * « 0 0 : a s - i t a n t crrembt. $4,400: asaiatsnt 
chexniat. $«.4nf: aasbtant ebtrmist. $4,400; aa-
•istant crtcmbt. $4,400 j assistant theankit, $4,-
400; clerk and ateno*Tapha. $*»,000; trsvel-
ln« expenses, chemist and e#*b»*tits. $• 000; 
chemiral* and apoarBtr*. $5.000; aa*iplaa, 
pnrt food department. $8,000: peatace. tele-
phone and tele-fc-rsxaa. $84*: janitor to tabora-
tory. t l s lwt . 
FUVREME COTTtT-<Two yaan.. Six imv 
tices, $!•« Of 0 ; three law clerks. $B.0f»fl : aecre-
tary. $4.SOft: assistant aecretary. $4.200; l1-
brarian. $*>•*: muwaaxsT't. I1JEM: ebrk of 
Ctiurt, $1,87$; furnace and yardman, $1,200; 
electrician and elevator man. $1,200; aheriff 
snrreme eoart. t l . 2 « 0 : nieht watrhman. $1,-
900; two law clerks. $1,000: coatlnfrrnt *x-
penes to Inclm.* actual m e — a r y *.xpeBaat af 
inrlcea attendina confei^itseet and bar a*ao-
ciations. $4.000: repairs. ttOO pureheae 
book*. $1,500: lig-bt*. water and lee. $1 J t O ; 
fuel and heatiBt. tt.B**. 
JTTT>ICIAL PEPARTMENT—(Two years . 
Twenty-six ei**r?o.it rodirsa. tSl t .tf-0: tweaty-
alx atate arte •*->**. I I M a a t : twenty-oa* 
eonrt rxntaortera. $50.000: traveHBg erpenast 
state attor-neys havlnc two or mnr* eorjnt4** 
In Jndirial Hrmit . for each Cotraty over ***, 
Per eorinty. ISOO. Provided tbat aetnint; ber«-
In eontalred shall be coattraed to increase 
the eeaoloBBavnta of state's attor*na*ya In tbca* 
eircoits v'berein t i e r * b a *r>unty hsv int B 
eoart of reeord establbbed by aepcial conatl-
tut-tonal provision* bat In* o**'gHeal Jarladb-
tlrn of al' rr— a*] rs=-e n** •»•-•*.: r*n*». 
adjrirleired seat rta t atate. $2r* . .ev»*rda fafl 
focitivea. tt.O.'vo: *>xiw2iiee cbeaft Jcaxrcea a* 
tnpreme bench. $2.00f- j expenee eirvt.lt jndeea 
on other eircarta. $S.0A$; ext>smse criminal 
jxiilees otber eo-anttea. $$00 : tva*etlr.L* expens* 
circuit JodsT**. $12,000: srp*«*i stat* attor-
neys other rireoita. $' ,2M: fra-ors and wit-
Da»s*a-« befora crsnd JTJTT. $4M.t**. 
Pl,ORn»A NATIONAL GT'ARTV-AdJtrtant 
General's Offlca -tTw-> yvar*) A*!Jot*T-,t «***-
eral. I l t . o n t ; aatbtant adjutant rrneral. $$.-
•OO: chbf tbrk . $.** aaa; personael clerk. $S.-
«00; aawTBJ iweord clerk. $$.»0* ; t h b f tteBos-
rapher. $4 9'**: aopply clerk and misx*uaia»b 
operator. $2,040. 
S-at» OnarlermaateT'l Offle*—(Twe ye».r*l 
State *narta.rTr.aat*r. $4.70*0; atorvkeeper. $ V 
t t w ; bmkka-vper and suditisaa; ebrk. t t . t O t ; 
ateaoarsphr-r. $2,040. 
Araensi Employee*—fTwo yaat*. (^rrasa-
ter. taVfttt; motor trjechsnle, $4,000: i*ht 
w*trhmaa and superintendent of build la**, 
atate Camp Grnabd Employ**a -Two yvaml 
So -lertntsmdent Camp Johnaoa. $ ' .120: three 
w a c-Treri. $» 2W); yard aaaa aad mrsaeaaeT. 
wsw4** ; larorvi and track dria*~r, tl.4r>0; pt* . 
•Bfitaai the peace. tlO.frtt; repa-rt ta atata 
arsert l . $10,000; repairs to Camp Jaftraas*, 
tia.noa. 
Ameaal if^pta*** CTWQ y*ara> Trav •V.-.g 
arvatm* adiritant rrneral and aasbtsnt. $2.-
OtW: travelinf expense Inirtrxrctort and t*v-
tvants . $si"'0 : t-^-sportatior sanalbs te atate 
orrar'ttaiona. t2.or»o: travellasj expewa* to 
oft*ic*rt nnder orcVrt of Goeeraor. $t-4"w; 
Prwmirrm bnni off'Cera. t Z ^ t t ; postaara and 
box rent. 1920 • booVs and Tsvriodieali. t24*); 
telepborea and M»e*mma. f l . ' tO : off-e* tno-
pltee and stationery. $S.?00; water, lea and 
layhta, $1.400: office farnitare and eqiila-
swxrwt. $1,000; printine and adver* «!ne. $1.-
aoa- repairs, aaa and oil for Bate epal».***$, 
tS.OOfl; upke**-i fire anparatx* and ear* an ' -
ernanetit propatrty. t 2 . 9 * t ; i xye—* of seear-
Ine phcrtosttstTC cnpiea of FroiSda aolrliers In 
Tntiiso. C'vi' sn.i Rpsnr«h-*.B*.. Heart wart 
Irom war d*rpart*at*t, $2.400; heat lay plant 
fuel. $1,240. 
Ara-ory Ev-^e-nse -fTsra yewrsl Ttental. i* . 
pairs and iinprv>vemeTta. $30.001: qiartsr ly 
allowanee a-d band eTtien*t. $17.TOO f BBlfrn>*i 
a'owance. $4 5'*0; sur•****, inspeartinn. wxami-
ftiTasX boar** and eexirt martial. tB.OOO; an-
na*! tie*'. exercbea. r-.fle €0*ip*trtit-ia end 
atate t ' . a Is national s-mtcrtes. f 4.000; pv*> 
T**rtnr camp atte. $1.000: e^trarro ft* »*a-
t .snal aistrb, $400: ha*s>rit*1 fae!M*ies. $$00; 
BBfaswas. and trpkeep of b*rPd:nf-a tonied ev*r 
to t ta te by trnwr* and connties for a ia tu i j 
nee. t t t ° * : repalra. a** and ell aot* e*trl*-
ment. $2,007; vaxeertaarian Brrviee. $1 Oraj; 
offiee tnnpllea and *xn*-ri*e. $at*o; asaiott-
nance and rprair*. to clothin*. $t t* . 
Camp GiT-cnd Expe***—.Tw© ye*ra> Tele-
Pbroe. foei a n j liybta. tljto*: ktbor and ant-
ma* hire. $ i . r t n : nparr i BB* aad m\ mate 
dtrrartBat-nt. t l . lVw; npkt*v or ftafldiBC. tl*> 
ttM. Pipvfcied that any aaeipa aasd basanaa 
In any of tbe fore*^n* ftetat for tftt Nation*. 
Onard. ; f lvmt natraii^d for tft* para*** ef 
whieh spfvMfVally apcsrcsyrlated aaay b* ap-
plied to defray otber a tie f a e r y and reerolar 
©perstin* expaa*** of tb* asilrtary atpart-
toent If eptnvrvstii -ty th* Gova-acr. 
MTSr>nXANFOT_S—-Tw* y*am> TBXB* O* 
atate rriaort farm, r . t t t : t**eral printlny 
and_advertw.'t,t . t3»$ t t * : sxpitms ey lbct lnr 
iwrs*a*a*. t t t t t M , f tat lnat iy . t i e c a t l i e i and 
wabmtlee . 14.$0*0: prlaunc deilnaynent tax 
lbta. $-M.tt t : fnrnrsMn* and reparrir.a Cot-
*arr*or*s mansion. $J6.00*: ('TIS* Go^ayr-nor to 
he rertTihii t'sed oot or t h b *nm for rnrabb . 
I*** be has aeraonaily paid for.) l*rprn»eB*eat 
and care G*vvfrr»or*a a s a n l o a . M.B00: pain*-
Inr G*i^*rnor'i manarstm. t l . t t t : ftarybr I*-
snT*nee heln by treattrrtr. t l t t t 
Intmratrce. easmrrtToller. II 
dent (rrmrnda. eap'tol. niaa«Vm aad ecsxrt, $4 
fto*: labor for tiuaaax.. 19.4-* 
tTTrnntfti. $2.*rai; 
fa M t : lr**identa1 cxpenae ttakt boaH ef edo-
cafion for Invest rat ine and protwUBaT b a d , 
**,***i *****Tt**3 I " * *r *** ***** o f ***** 
miasloTgert, t tate la tHn' i i i i* . $4 
at IB • attleatiis*. 
rrttctov* Flrrrida Cc«*t Line Canal and Trana. 
Co.. $1* 0*f : for on-**«p of CVmftjdarat* tnono-
meni at Natural F-rdart t«*>0. 
STATE GEOLOGIST—(Two years) rftate 
at?olo*bt. t t , t>)t; asaartant avolocat , $4,400; 
temporary aasbUnt , tt.4**; tUnoa^apher. t t , -
OC*: travelinf cxnena* aad fft>'d eqaip-Btat, 
a a . t t t : pt int ins . lUtiotstry and erttrravin*. 
St t t t ; pott.-s*. s * « : auto tr ick for field 
work. $ 0 0 0 ; co-operation U. 3 . Bnreao of 
Soib . $6."00. Prov ded. that aary 
halanee in any of the for*Bxa*sf bsa 
arecilotciat if not i*qx ired for th* _ 
whien a[-«acifically apL)n>priated saay be applbd 
to defray otber necessary and i*rnlar oper-
stintr experrses of the state teoloeist depart-
ment If appiwved by tfte G<>v*Tii**r. And. any 
onexpended baiaace appropriated for tbe t t a w 
ireoloi-iat dVptrtmtnt sbail eon'.in-* available 
and be carried forward tc tbe luwctrdina 
fiscal year. 
TAX EQUALI*2E1V-.Two ysars- Tax equal-
iaer. $8,009; *«re tary and aaabtar . . **.***; 
a*ter*caBrrapber, $$.000; printing and atatio.-iery, 
$8*90; poatasre, $400; travel*** i ipg***, J?,-
000: office soppiiea, ttOB. 
GENERAL INFECTIOUS AND CONTAGI-
OUS DISEASE LI VISION—iTwo y a a n . Stat t 
veterinarian (onder Cbapter tt* 1. Acta l t t t ) , 
$8,000; six bo* cholera v*?t*rinarians. $2* JOB; 
oae be* cholera vet*ririariaB. $3 t o t ; three 
txiberculotb veterirarisna. t l Z . t v t ; tftbf 
cierk aad bookkeajrer for board. t t . t O t : pott-
aare, $500; printin-.t. $(500; tnvetix*. expeaast 
far fbld men, a2).f-6w; ttationery *nd top-
plie*. $1,800: Ine dental BHIIBBI . $400; ta-
demnitiea for t u b rcoiar apd rlBBdular ani-
aaab $12.500: btixratory loppliea t t t t Pro-
vicJei bowever. that any ozwxpeagaBsd bamnce 
ba «ny of the foreaoina; items lor th* atate 
•• atoc*. sanitary board, if not i*arairvd for 
the rmrpoa* for which ipecifica ly approiri-
ated may bc applied to defray otber oacaa-
aary and revolar eypenaea of tfta i ta t* lira 
stock sanitary board if approved by tbe Gov-
STATE MARKETING BU-*-SAU— (Two 
y e a n ) Commbwioner. $9,004: aecrttary. $ 4 -
t t t : aaarkKinc BsTrnts. $w.*-w market mi 
ttacnt, $4>00; tt*n.^rapber. $2,040; mnlti-
gTTBph operator. $2,700; maativraph operator. 
$2.1 *0. tel -fcmpb operator, $2.$20 : malts-
graph eupi lies, $11,960- addrexawrraph axrp-
pKea. $250. postair* a a . t t t : teletrrapb. $4 -
suti< nery and snpplba. $1.900; tele-
pbone, $750; travel ne expeaae, tt.tot | rent, 
$3,720. Provided, tbat aay unexpended bai 
ane* in any of tbe foregoing Item* of tbe 
state marketing bureau if not i*x*iili*d tae 
the pwrpc*e for which apeeifieally 
ated may be applied to defray otber 
ssry and r*egule;- operating exp«Fnaca of tfta 
state marketing bureau if approved by tfta 
Governor. 
STATE BOP RD O F TTXALTH—(To be paid 
from the i t a t ' board nf health teei) fill 
minLsirativx?—tTwo y e a n ) State h>» 
ear. $9,003: Mt*retary. tt.tOO; ebrk and telc-
phoTLe operator, $2.100; etwtodian and teeb-
nician. $$.600. auditor. $6,000; bca>kVeei>er 
a- •] aft ; b t r . 
erator. $3.000; Inspector mobile unit, $3,000; 
molt graph operator, $3,000. 
I*boratorie« — 'T-ro years , Trlrcctor, Jack-
sonville. $7 200: aasbtant director. Jackson-
ville. $4,000: eerenlogist. J Jksonville. $2,400; 
b. ctcriologbt Jacksonville, $3.*,<t0 . atenogra-
p.ieT. Jacksonville, $2.40<>: clerk. Jackson-
ville. $1,440: d :rector. Tampa. $5,400: bac-
t*?riologbt, Tampa. $3.0»0 j at**nosrrapher and 
Interpreter, Tampa. $2,40n; Janitor and eol-
orod help. Tampa. $1,920; direct<-r. Penaacnla, 
$3 000: laboratory assistant. Pensacola, $1,-
SOt: janitor and roiored help, Fensarola, 
$4--0: cirector. Tallahasac*. $2 400; Janitor 
and tokirev' help. Tallahaaaew. $480: director. 
M ami. I i-'ifl ; technician, Miami $1,200: di-
rector, Orlando. $2.400: Janltrr. Orlarido. 
4720. GBineBville-— Wben iva-iy and can he 
done wHhoot raising millawe to carry aame 
a-ion as Orlando lahorttory. 
CTITLD WELFARE—(Two y e a r n Director. 
$3,000: field nurse. $2,400: extra help. $120: 
orthopa-di* lerriec. $20,000: tc axatab Bbep-
pard-Towner fond. $Zt.0t3.44. 
BUREAU VITAL STATISTICS—(Tw* 
years; Director. $7.000: aasbtant director. 
$3,000; statistical elerk, $2,400: aecretary. 
$_.4ii0; audit ebrk, $2,400 ; aasbtant statisti-
cal clerk. $2,400; aaabtaat audit clerk, $2. 
160; BBorbidity elerk. $ 1 8 0 0 ; index and file 
ebrk. $1,440: index and f i b clerk, 11.440; 
n.aUh note* clerk. $2,000. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT — (Two 
years) Director, $7.000; aasbtant director. 
$4,400; aecretary. $$.000; one inapector, $4.-
000; oa t inspector, $3.000; three inspectors, 
$.<>.080; cne insptctor. $2,400; extra bel*. 
$600. 
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES — (T**o 
year-,1 Diitctor, $7,000; aecrvUry. $2 400; 
.ii t r e t riealth offiot. M.000; dbtriet btaith 
office. $6.oo0; dbtrict health officer. $«.oo» : 
district aaavn ofi'ic.r, $6,000: dbtrict beali* 
offieer. t t . t t t : extra help. $60: janitor and 
colon d beby l all dermrtmentsl. $3.l)i>0. 
ADMINii-'TRATlVE (Two yeami Mrm-
brrs of board. $1,000: ttatloBery. staxape aad 
aupplics, $- .100; repairs, executive building, 
a iu. repairs, gaa and oil. $500; 1*0*1 
. v e u t i v e building. $500; travel expmis*, state 
health officer. $2.000; incidental sxpeneea, 
$1,000; atsdr**e*tgTBph, ttOO; fi'ing cabmet, 
$156: adcira-ssatsayraph pbtes . $100; poatage 
and printing health not**, M.Bwt: -»nvelopg». 
-aater. te le ihoat . pro rata thara. I 7 t s ; main* 
truck cxperse. etc., $4,000 ; mo bib unit trav-
eling cxpensea, e t c , $5,000. 
AUDITOR'S OFnC*.r*—(Two yeara> Sta-
tionery and supplies. $ l t 0 ; iwrtagv. $ 2 i 0 : r*. 
pairs and o.'fiee fixture*. t $ 0 0 ; as*JlwsTl**sxb 
•upplbe. ntmira. etc. $000. 
LABOIU TORIES— (Two year*' travellog 
expellee. $ 1.000; general ex pense and inp-
plies. $lf.00s>: biolcerb*. $JI**0. 
CHILD WaEl^ARE— (Two yearn) W s U r . 
light*. teieoBOB* (pro rata' . $•*<-- i Incident*! 
exrarntea $200; postage and aappllea, $$,-
000 , offic* furniture. $309; traveling a*-
pcnF* and renewal of cars. $12,000; taaaas*-
anc aotot, $209.04; auto, repairs, gaa aad 
oil. ..00*. 
VITAL ; iTATISTICS- (Two yeaia) R e t t s a 
electric mnehine. f 1.29a.. rebindiac birth and 
death rreorda. $390: birth and aaatb Index 
rards. $161: birth aad -bath punch earda. 
rltna a u p p l b * $1,'00 : travel expense. 
air--*ctor. $1,000; pcatagt aad supplies. $2.-
2 t t ; sastaaj Cs** atoek, $S00. typewriter ex-
change. $200; -r^rlatrar f * s . $28,000: ixsatry 
offic* exiaraae $1,100: water, light*, tai*. 
rbone (p-o rata i. $300 j auto repair, aaa 
and oil. $200: p*;neh mar bia*. ttt*. 
ET--;t,INi:ERIN -J D E r \ R T M E N T — (Two 
yparsl Travel expense dir*t«tor. $2,000: tra- t l 
exr«nae awsbtant d -ertors, $2,000: travel ex-
pense, faaprctor, tl^.'rOO: Bsxwssaastav, *t*mr*. 
supplbt . $2,40t; liteTatora, puhlicatroai. $2.-
400; i i a j l i a i i i l B . films, etc.. t l . t - N ; wstar, 
lights, t**lephci** (pro Bssttv), 9»*4 n a f l j of-
fice exieaae, $1.000; auto insurance. $ 2 ' * ; 
larjarrratory tnpplbB. f 'rO; l*B*BB*at B-I feet 
roadsters, 13,000; aatt repairs, gaa aad e l l . 
-tVaw*, ^ _ 
COMMlT>nCA»La. t I S E X P E S — . T w o year*) 
.- expenses, director. $1,600; sUt ioo -
ery. stamp*, toppli-e . $2.0 *'i : paviphleta. s i p -
piiee $! ."•»: traveling exmeta**, 
hialt* officer*,, $12,0*0; rene*»*l Ford eoaaaa, 
repairs, gaa. BBB. etc >'..2 t: water. 
- e (pro rata) . $340: saadry af. 
IT| *• n*es $$00 ; auto insurance. $200; 
l Ci* B*B*X, $«0. l'^trvid'd. howe.sr . 
-d b a b n e t In any of the foregoing 
hrme for the ttate boird of health, if aot 
n quired f*?r tbat purp.ee for which ipec:fU 
s . roprmted aaay b* applied to **fT*y 
0 b*T ascetaary and reguiar operating aaa, 
P-nsea af the t tate beard cf health if ap-
p-org*d hy the QtTv*r*Bw. 
STATE ROAD P K P A R T V F N T - Ati ra a-
noes rct-MaVed ta tbe atate treasury to th* 
c-vdit of tfte atata road license fur.d are 
hfrrvrby aprirprlatd fc* atata rrsW aaryaasa 
to be dbburrarad by warran* of tft* Ctirm 1*1*1 ley 
on the sts te treattn.rvr a* other asoesB. ar* 
appropriated and paid. The following mai i -
mmn BBlariet are bereby adr>pt»*d: (Two 
year*) Cha raaan of board, t l $ 0 0 0 ; f**r 
• i n • of board. $4.»00; traveling expert* 
ehsirman aad membera of b a r d . $7.o00: e*t> 
retary. $4,000; anditor $$.400. elerk. t t . t 0 0 ; 
bMtwxaaffBtr, $4.r)00: chief atenowrraplier. $$.-
- -n.israpher. $1,000; at*rss?ari*a>b*r. $*> 
• e clerk and eta-x-ograprier. $3,000; 
janitor $1^00; bc*okVeeper. $4,000: inkklSBj 
er. 1.000: atate eneineer. $12,000; aaabUnt 
engineer. $9,»00; brio** engii*feer, tT * * * : 
ntHneer. $7,200; inpef nt*md**t e-inip-
: 0 0 : wst over five e-vbioa entrirH-era 
s : o-aer $3.t*» each. t 7 ^ 0 t ; attorrgey, r . t t t ; 
five divLsft-a ckrks . each, t t . o o o . offic* a-s-
gireer, M.00 t ; dea-sTirrer*. not over $3,600; 
engineer clerk. $3,600; ariiior draftaai*B, 
fovr. at each 13.000; junior firaftsman. foqr. 
at each $2,400; bloc printer. $1,440; labora-
tory aaaiataat. $4,400. t w * j m t o r laboratory 
a-ar-stant* at $1,000; n a i f i a , a t i b i i B bewk-
kegrs-r. MwtOt. t w * na iumaat at iblast astrka, 
at 12,400; risxttlwepcT aad cixgft. $3.000; cQaip-
ment divbion attBugiapber. 12.400; e*iup-
ment tbrbiisa f i n m t a $ 4 J « ; stock clerk. 
n . t 0 t : as*Kbsvaba. each a t t M t t ; atoek 
rtvm fot-e-tan, p t O t : stock lnoaa ebrk. I I . -
920: IBBBIBIB (three). $$.1*0; waUhmaa 
' t w o ) . $3.BOO: meehanica helper, each at I V 
800: road wperintendenta, averaze. $4.200; 
road foreman, t t . 0 0 0 ; c*mp e*ptaia. Per 
month. $100 to $150: eo-rvict gaaraa, per 
month, t t t to t t o : project ensriBvera, aach 
mt .2.101 to tZ.700: iatstrtrment ate*, each 
at ta .000: rnaai.s each at S l . t t t : britsy* aa*. 
dem. each at l l J O t . Provided, t. .. any nn-
expended beJane* bt any of tfte foregoinz 
•terns of tfta atata road aftrssrtmsmt If M t 
rv*mred for tbe pair»xase for ahich specirica'i-
ly appropriated atay be applied to defray 
otbar Ber-BBBStry and rt-sruiar orsr-ating t x . 
pen*** of tb* atate road fit-psrtxsyent if an-
proved by tbe Governor. 
HOTEL COMMISSION—To be paid eat ef 
tbe soma collected by the betel utaatbaliB 
for lice**** aad feat receiiwd. (Two yesr*> 
r.mmftsi .as-r. $a.C*0: ftea laapaBliH. t$4*-
000; ebrk aad ftaaftftesrper. $3.$O0: five archi-
tects. t * * . t t 0 ; o a t inavpector. $4.80t: three 
iriapasnsBt*. t l 4 , 4 t t ; exBersency in«:wctori. $3,-
000; m-w*liaiveoBt extra office b*ax*. $Jt.000; 
Bittosli. $3 000; printing. $3.000: tT*veHa*T 
expeaae. $34.000: ttationery and lopplba. $$.-
000. Approved at a guide only «xpenditui*B 
to be rvynibted by Chapter t2«4. 
S1T-TLL FISH COMMISSIO> — fTwo y e a n ) 
Cornmawioaer. U . t t t ; e « r s a.vd boofth*xtpBr. 
taVtoO; secretary to ri-B*BB ncter. tt.Wt: 
three patrolmen and iaspattott , t l t a 4 ) t : aa* 
darputy patrolman and inspector. $3.000; oa* 
deputy patrolman and i*napector. $3.600: oae 
deputy patrolrnaa and Inspector, $ 3 * 0 0 ; one 
deputy patrolman snd inspector, 'S.OOO: oa* 
fleputy patrol-nan and i-*rpector, tl.OOO : chief 
eng'neer. $4.RA0; took. $1,440: two BIBBS ia . 
$2,880: traveling expense. commaajieateT, SaV-
400: t n » e l i c g aaat aat. depatiea. patrornaea 
aad la n jrtia*. POJOO; .teat**,.. $1,000; pr i s t , 
lag. ttsvtioBarry. $*.000: rent, iraicham. opera-
tion aad coBtlageBt n p i a a i af boat*. $70.. 
id. reaie. license, legal expense, etc.. 
$2 000 
R U L R O A D COMMISSION— fTwo yaara) 
Three i niiimawhsaira $$a,0t t ; aecretary. $*.-
200; Law alemailBlissi i t t . 0 0 0 ; rat* expert, 
$7,200; taatpfttaat tfiiaiaeer. $0,000; janitor. 
$960: rrneral eotmael. $12,000 • compenitation 
and traveling expense* of aasbtant teiepboa* 
engineer, accountant an i analyst, itcnoKTaphic 
reporter, inspecting er arineer: and for ob-
tain ne eiid#*oce to be lated in any prtJceadiBg 
. nr tae commission. $24.00/. ; traveling ex . 
p nse for above work and traveliag axpaaes 
con. ' ibcicner and counsel. $12,000: t-aveling 
expenae rate expert. t l , s w 0 : tr**ali-ay aa-
ne*** t*smfti.*i e**nne*r. $1,000; court east, 
$1.000; aervicea sol ici t/"- for Washington 
$600: offiee supplies. $1,400: p r a t i n g . $4.-
000: freight and drayagt. $100: te lephtot 
and teletrraph. $700: P * t a g e . $1,200; funii-
tr.re and fixtorv-. $400; printing Tketg* 
^i i s s^cat ion . $3.ICO : incidental u a n a e . t**0. 
P^vidcd. tbat any fundi In any of tfte fore-
txaftai iternt of B*mr(>vriBtion for tft* raiv 
rrad coramiaaioa if oot required for tbe pur-
r-se for wftftrh sptrcifically appropriated may 
b. sp i l l ed to defray aay otber nicwaary 
and rsajnilar operatin*; t*i>cniw* of tb* rail-
rnad commiaiion if appro ed by said coco-
mi-* i one rt 
LABOR m S P E C T O l ^ - ( ' r w o yeara) Labor 
inspecwor. $3,600; traveliny expeaae, $1.400; 
rent office. 1400. 
FLORIDA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL F O * 
GIRLS— -Tw 0 y e a n ) Superintendent, 14.800; 
teacher, $1,920; ttenorrapb-r, $ i .920: matroa. 
$1,400: BMstro*. $1.$60; h- u«ek*>eper. $1,440; 
two aaabtaat tsjachcrs. $3.'60 : sewing super-
visor, t l . t t t ; mimic teat ber (part t ime, , 
tCf,*t: farm foreman. $2,400 farm labor (f l t«l 
$2.640; achool physician, -1.200; nam* ft*,-
400; aeed. $400: fertili-er. t l . t t< i : hospital 
equpment , $3,000; roof for b a m , $600; trac-
tors, plow*, harrow*. e*x._ $350; fence $300: 
autoanobile, $1,000 j oae cottage. $22.600; sew-
erage dbpotal . $6,600: Bs*int*mance. for each 
inmate, bawaj on average monthly atUnda*** 
for th* a*B.*t*'.ance. of the insti utsaa each 
per saatrtft, t a t . The unexpended balance as 
heretofore appropriat' >] for tr--* said Issaroa-
tria1 School for Girb .hall cor- infe and b*» 
1 a iable for the par poses for which tbr 
;. "e was oi iginally BBprro'rbted, 
•>ver. tha: any rtett or itema in the above 
budget for the Iaduatrb School for Girit 
cr any -k r^rtment tbereof. if deemed •*> 
• board of c-*-
statc insti'.utions, be .ncrratted or .larrrasaJ 
or eliminated or any new item or items msy 
It*, added bat In BO event ihal l the total of 
the abov* Htrms be increased. Building* al-
lowed only when It does not rai** snillage. 
FLOR'DA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR 
BOY8 -1 Salaries to be p a d froaa ansiate-
r.ance al lowance.)—(Two years) S*perinten-
tetst, $5,600; see ret* ry and band master. $1.-
400 ; chief engineer. $2.400; chief earpeater 
- t enporsry ) . 12,400; printer, $1,800; atenog-
rapter t n d pianbt, $1,440; ttuttroa Cot t s s* 
No. Z. ttOO; day engineer and laundry, &l.-
680; watchman No. 1. $960: haftafc man and 
r-lumtjvr. 11.200: toacber No. 1 aad y ,rd 
guperiiaor. $ l t 0 t ; rnatrtsCtor and mechanic 
12.160: earperter and painter. $1,440; physi-
cian. t l . 8 0 0 ; arcTbsrviaor stitches N*. ] , $1, 
teacher No. 1 and aasbtant nurse. $»•.•> 
farm au-iervbor No. 2 snd farmer, $1.400: 
da ry and llv* atoek a a i , 1 1 1 0 0 : tw*. f . r * 
r f f i c r a . $2,400: watchman N * S. tOOO : algh 
engineer, $1.320; truck driver, $1.200: farm 
helper. $710: matre* Nt*. t . $1.60 
snd matron No. S. t t t t : aook Na. 1 . $ t 0 0 ; 
teacher No. 2 and aaabtaat nurse. $1,200; 
nurse and teacher No. X. $1,440: mother Cot-
tage No. 1 and No. 2, $000: track driver. $1.-
OSO: nurse and matron boap*tal. $1,20C; aa-
s i - tsnt teacher (colored boytt. $900; Sehoo. 
house No. 1, t t .000 ; School Iv.use No. 2, $--.-
000; Sclvwlhouae No. $, $$,000; repairs and 
improvements. $3.500; manual training equip-
ment. $1,600; printing department *r.ntpment, 
$600; laundry machine. $600; inali nasi ills for 
band. $*00; maintenance, for each inmate. 
based on average monthly attendance, per 
month, $46 Ail unuaed app opr.at.ota* here-
BBxdft and parts thereof tsot tssasd aad 
contracted for, shall revert to the treasury, 
July, tttmi provided, bowever, tbat any Hem 
or items fn the above budatt for th* Indus-
trial School for Boy* or any department 
thereof if deemed advisabl-' by the board 
of eomm>*abioni-rt of state institution., be in-
ereased or decreased or •liminated or aay a*w 
item or items may be added but in no w e n t 
shsll the total of the above itema be la-
ereaaed. 
FLORIDA FARM C O L O N T - ( T w o yeara) 
Superintendent. $6,000; assbtant physician, 
$4,200: sten. isT rap ber. $2,100; bookkeeper. $2.-
160; educational director. $1,800; aatbtant 
teacher. $1.080; housekeeper. $1,600; aasbt-
ant housekeeper, $1.0«0; steward. $1.440; 
chief cook. $1.440; tecond cook. $*4Q; kitchen 
helper, t«wt; dining roots asatron. t l J B O ; 
a-n-rii-naer. $1,000, ftr*wian, ttt*0: : firaaaaa. 
i 9 6 0 : asabtant snpen-ieor. t l J O t : a s sa tant 
supervisor. $1,200; bead Burg*. $1,100; Bight 
watchman, $r)«0; carpenter, $1,200: painter, 
$1,200; laundryman, $1,200; Uundryxean, $1,-
t t O ; laundry fireman $900: farm manager. 
$1,200; barbe*. $1.080'; gartVaer. t t t t ; trash 
driver. $840; aevent**** attendants, average 
salary $37.£0 pee month. $16,300; six day la-
borers, average salary $36 00 per asonth. 11.-
184: central BBsst***" pl*nt. $36,000: fire pre-
tf-ctioii. aBBwaaBBB cf water and aewarra, $3.-
000; rr-mode] r,B and enlarging bHebe* 
dining hall. $18,000: two building* for 
tics, $30.t<w; tubercular javilioB and eotv 
Uginua dfteaass, $10.000, fdW a**rtxs>ge* tor 
employe**. $12.000; silo. $1.200; el*sring, 
d tchinit and fencing. $2,400; repairins. paint-
ing and upkeep. $2.4*0; fornbbing. e-anip-
ment, repbeementa. 11.100; live atoek. a*?ed, 
t'eeds. etc.. $l.<Kr9: ass inUnsnce. for each in-
mate. b**ted on average monthly attendance, 
per month. $68. 
FLORIDA STATE HOSPITAL— 'Fa'arie* 
to be paid from eisii itenaoe* allowaaca ,— 
'Tw* years) Sur>erintendeat. $7,200 j chief 
ihysc iang and surgeon. $10,000; five aasbt-
ant physiciana. $27^00; chief clerk. $4,200; 
Bataww $2,640: ebrk. $2,400; chief stsnogra-
pher, $2 «*t; two sn>nogrtphers. $4>' 
keener, t-*~M*. d*-r-tist. $4,000; prtsrw-awbt. 
$3,240. peth"le,gbt. $3.00n ; chaplain, t t** . 
POWER HOCSE ' T w , yeara) Chief en-
rrachinbts. $2.40''; three en-
gineav-rt, $7,200 ; marh nbt helper, $1,800; «***• 
tricianft. $J.640 ; thtree firerneB, $6,040 ; two 
ra, waterworks, $2.400; lin.tnaB a a d 
welders. t L t 2 t : three oilers and ice pullera, 
:ro<k driver. t l .Oat ; three aasutaot 
AND PIPE FITTING— (Txeo 
yeara) Plumber, $3,'*oc: two as* s tents . a*> 
BLSWT, t w i heEpers. $2,100; ateaan aad nip* 
• .640; three B B s b t a t pkpa fitters, 
DRY AND PRESSING— (Tw* year*) 
Laundryman, $2.640; aaabtact barirrrysBaa. 
$2 400: bundry machine s u a , $ 1.800; fif-
• - 1-0. 
TTBERCULAR HOS-
^-ipeiviaor. $$.000; night 
aopervbor. $1,929; two hursts, $3,800: five 
nurse* at $*75.»9 per month, $9,000; t w n t y -
'<• - nurses at $3100 tier atcssts. k20 16-1; 
th rty aorst-a a t *••-* * per montb, t l l . tOO. 
aft bt nurses at $26.0*. per asowtb. M.000; 
at errdant, $1,440; atteadaat, t l . U O ; two at-
te -damn. $2,400; fonr attendanta a t $45.o*. 
pe - iDOBth. t i ^ t t ; two attendanu. 1 1 ^ 2 0 ; 
eo k. t l . t t t ; itaabtaat cook, t t t o ; three at-
te .dants at $17.60 iter moatb. $3,700 
a t t . ITtO; rive tnsVds s s 
$1 '.90 per «.cnth. $2,040; aaa id. $4*0; kitcsa-a 
m inager. 12,400 : ebrk and stenographer I L 
9 . ) . 
WHITE MALE D-CPArTTMENT—(Tw* 
y a r t l SunetMwr aad a-BftalB.ii. t s . 8 4 t : **> 
BBa*aasl BBBW«VSB*B>. $^.' 60 ; bead patrol watCBw 
man. $1,920: aasbt inl patrol watebman. $1.-
6RC: head barber. $1,120; a*aa-t*nt bttrber, 
$1.800: aasbtant barber. $1.800: aatbtant bar-
ber. $1,440: baa drvrr . $1,200; special ae-
tail atrmfant. t l . t f t t : apecial de ail attend-
ant. $1,440: head yard atteaviant. $ 1 . 4 1 - ; 
a aBsssBttj at $$0.00 per asonth, M.O >0; 
eleven atterdanta at $4260 per aaontt, $11.-
H t l four attendanta at 117.$0 per mon'h. 
$S.tO0; tix attendanta at $36.00 per asoa a, 
$5,040: twenty* ix attendanta at $32*0 pa* 
.240. 
WJUTE r T M A L l DEPAIITMENT—(Two 
yearn) Sapervbor. $3.000; stasbtant auper-
vbor. $1,200; nine attendanta at $31.00 per 
aaonth. $7 .$60 : two attendanta. 11.440; twea-
ty-thre* attendants a t $27.60 per asoath. t21v 
700 : Îsrvtrn at t tntaa la a t $21.00 per month. 
If aa* 
COLORED MALE DEPA-TTs-sOIT— ( T w * 
y e a n ) Supervbor. $2 t * 4 ; aasbtant aixper-
viaor, 11.020: night aurervbor. $1,440: at-
tendant and barber. $1,440; atteatftlBt, $ 1 2 0 0 ; 
al l at aaal, t l . 0 8 0 : two artr*da*t t l . l t t : aaa 
attendant, 11.0*0: I ism i l l i i l l ta a t 
$36.0* per month, $14.28*; attradant- $780: 
attendant. t~~* I deven att**r*daata a t $31.00 
per month. $7,720; nine attendanta at 121.00 
per month. $6 400; attendant. $240. 
COLORED FEMALE D E P A i m i * » N T _ - T w i » 
y-ara) SuptTFbor, $1,800; a** atatBilaat, 
$840; five a ten dan ta a t $24.00 per aaonth, 
$2,881: two ittenQsvata at $4*2.00 ear asoa to, 
$1,060; eleven at tendanu at $20.00 p«*r 
month. s a J f - i : t ixtatn Btts-tsaaata a t #18.M 
per month. $ , 9 1 2 . 
GENERAL DINING IKrOM AND -nTX*Ba.N 
— 'Two yean.) Manager, tt.000; Barer. $1.-
920; BStnrtant saansger, kheben, tt^OO: bead 
lad'ea' dining room, $1,440: helper. $1,800; 
helper. (1 .080; two helpers a t 100.00 per 
montb. $2,880; one bel*.**. $ l $ S t : two help-
e n at $60.00 per month. $2,400: one helper. 
$1,080: two helper* at 142 60 per month. 12.-
080: five helper* at $40.00 per BBonta. $4.-
800: three brlpera s t $ l t . t t per rBowta, $2. 
620: one helper a t 132.M per aaoata. $ 7 t t : 
Five b«.ri-B a t $30.00 per aaxsatb. $3,600: aa* 
faeiper. $ff>1. fourteen helpers at $20.0* par 
mr.nth. $0 .7 .0 ; oae helper a t tl7.tr. , $420: 
aixteen beipert at $15.00. $6.760; o*ie helper, 
$240. 
SEWTNC ROOM — ITtro yeara) Head scam-
atrtsw, $1,440: one t*aaxsrtreaa. t l O t t ; a i l 
-eamstrv**** at $30.00 ptr BsOOtn. $4,120. 
INbl'STRIAL SHOP— (T** yeara) Maa-
B*B**, $2,400: assbtont Bsanager. $1,800: fovr 
helpera at $30.00 per moatb. tt.ttt. 
FARM DAIRY A N D HAULING—(Two 
yeart) Supervbor tt.000: one helper. $1,920: 
t lnee tmlpei* s t $60.00 per nsonth. $4,320* 
two helper* a t 16*00 per Mtoolrt. $2,640: 
*»r.en helpers a t $60.00 per month. t»..40t. 
five hta'a-i* at $47.60 per montb. 16.700: 
three helpert at $46.00 per month. $3-240; 
Five helpers at $40.00 per reaatb. ft' " 
one helper at $3.7*0 per Btotitk, W M 
helper at $2$ 00 per month. $600. 
BEKF CATTLE AND HOGS^r—(Two yeam) 
BsBssssaBBB and butcher. $2.640: t w helper, 
t fielnera, $1,440; one helper. $600. 
CARPENTERS AND MASONS — (Two 
yeara) Giasti-^ctiaa finiaiaii $4.200; tftt** 
c*rpenten Im.bZQ; saatna. t t . 0 0 0 ; tw* a*uat-
em. $2,880. 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S - ( T w o yeara) Matron 
nvrtes' home. $1,200; ptraltrrroan, $1.0S0: 
two telephone operstor*. $1,680: mail earr-ier, 
$120: cook. 1000: maid. 1480; chaplain col-
ored patients, 1200: miscellaneous labor. 
$240; dining room for colored male and fe-
male, $48.000: v."*getahle bouse and equip-
ment : i*arst>delhig building for white female 
and ivoonstrrjction and «qoipinent neceatary 
in white and colored male building, including 
replacement of bath nrtOta*. $M.Cat)0: addition 
and equipment laundry, $10.000; two ad-
ditional boilers. $7,000; I t t ft. spillway dam 
end otber accesaoriea at water works, $7,-
600; fire boose, extenalon firv line, laaef 
voira adn pumping aacftor. $$.00 : boepitsi 
equipment, tberopy *quipB**nt. arldititatal X-
ray machine and basal tact, 16.000 
nance of each patient per moatb 
average monthly attsBsiaiic*. t t t : 
cottagea. $6,000. Aay m>exTwnded 
Seretofore appropriated for th*. Florida 
irospital shall e. ntinae a*.*ilabW for tbe par-
poam originally appropriated and provided 
a: so that any itema in tbat Act for aaid 
hospital may be increased or d«ertatid or 
eliminated or any new ite-ou added ia tfte d:a-
crction of the board of commawioii .TB of atate 
institutions not to exceed tbe a*, aiiable ap-
propriation. 
PRISON D E P A R T M E N T — ( P a j * b b from 
prbon fnnd.1—(Two yeart- Sopfrintendcnt. 
$6,000; BfBbUnl funerintendent. $1,200; atoek 
and dairyman. $3,600; cants in snd yardmsa. 
$3,000; twrticnl-nriat, tt.tOO: bmkkeeper, $3,-
*>00 ; resident physician. $6 500 j chaplain, ttOO : 
tassy**BB*j women'., «qusd. CI, $ tft; night watcl**-
1- 4tC: foct convict in-iiectora. $14,400: 
r.. $6.000: priaoB rt-
r—uiter. $1,800: raveling expente, itrajpector. 
iri: expense, physiexaa. $6.00*0; 
r snd tmnnporting pri»r.ner*s. 
and exp*a*se to 
f ir*d. 
HOARD OF CONTROL—(Two years) Sal-
ary e*K*retsrr- St.OOO: office -Tr*-*Tise. I t i " : 
printinir. $786: traveli-ia: expense. $2.400; 
•tenoRTs - * There b hereby aporo-
priatrd for the support and maintenance of 
th* several Inatttutiona and the depa-rtaient 
trrereof. under the irmnagement of the board 
of control, the sum of 13.707 600 and for 
tbe ttate plant board thr earn of 1442.410, 
to be dbtrfbmed as fo loam: 
For the UniverVty of -'.nrida. 1 1 , 4 4 9 . 2 ^ 6 0 ; 
'or the Aericultnral V xperiment Station* 
$492 *«3; for tbe Ayrieiitni-al Evtertsio* dU 
Hsion. $124.744.60: for tb* Florida B u t e 
lac Worrren *«• 1.154: for tb* FIOI.. 
Ma Serrool for tbe Deaf and Blind. t*0*7.00-'; 
for the FVorimi Atrrienltural and Me**hanira) 
CoIWrc for Negroes. $392,071; for tbe State 
Plant Board. *442.4l0. Which aascamt*, t*» 
et*ther with all fr*dg-ral funda aad other fonda 
-*-hich may be received by tbe taid .nattta-
tions or dei*rtmenta thereof will be snfficicat 
to provide for tba follow ng b*a**t aa a***- agri. ehaaabtrj. $8901 trawl ing expsaaa prasf. department. $7 2*0; pecaa «avlt*g**, 
in fixed. agri. **jris**riBsx. $200: f a r * saaiiaaimBBt aaststant bortbultorwt. 16 0*4. atasb 
Proviled. bow«v*r. that aay Its** er Hess* recordB xftr iastra*tor*, 1600; Biarktrting res- s b t a c t taat g*raacda, 1 1 ^ * 0 ; «n>t**ss 
in tbt budge, of any Institution or 4*-pars- orda for In*tr*etfci* (agroixasrayt, $6'"K); iw- grounds. tl.OoO, 
m.nt th-reof. OT of the iwst« pl-.«t board aaay. p a i n bog and sb**p pbedt and fences, t l*- track eror*. $6,000; tt iBatiaiihar. $3 tea. 
if deem-d a d v b a b b by th* ho*rd of enatral a* 000; traveling expaaat atudect Unn to expo- CHEMISTRY - . T w o yearsi Ctemat," $"..4 
by tb* state plant board bt increaacd. er **- sition. $600; live atoek, beef cattle, aah—I soils Bpecialbt $6,400; aaabtaat essatatat, I 
creased, or e lminated . or s a y s s * Itat* ar hia-bandry. $6,000; traveliag expenae, Ms* 200; field asat tant , $3,800: atxaieat aaebte 
terns may be added. hot fa no event ahali pruf. economic entomology, $200; trtvel iag LIBRARY (Two yesrxi * Ubrsjisva. 
the auioa hereinbefore appropriated he ia-
M ased. 
ipense veterinary science, $.100; enrreat ea> $1,600: stenoaraciher. J. 
p-naa, office supplie*. eoL of engineering. _ G R A I N _ A N D FORAGE CROP 1 
FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR DEAF AMD BB. j suppl ea and upke-p abo* .maab*Tik-al TION—tTwo yeara. Hesc ..' • m n a y l _ 
BLIND (Two years. President. $6,000; as*- art*) . $1,600; traveling expense and f*e* A. 000; assistant*. $4.->•>(. . st^tv. repfter $ l i l 
retary, $3,000; one teacher, deaf. M M I ; o*e A L. 8. l i s * eoL^. $310; office eqwiptserrt COTTON l^JVESTIGATION t 7 * * lft*. 
teacher. <J**af. $3,680: 'Ix ts*aer>-r*, atsagf. $ i» , , c hernia try I. $200; Current exr^irta*. ehexai- Associate plant xathologiat, tSsVOat* as* is. 
N t . two trathsrg deaf. 14.720: thr** tsaeb- cals, etc.. $4,000. current expenae. biology cotton tpecia. ;!t . $4,800; a s a i c b u ' entcBaaj 
era. deaf, $4,280: one t-xecber. d«>*f. $2,100; and geology, $1,000; repair* and Improvement' yist. $6.tO0; aasbtant *ntomolcs^at, aa\at 
athletic di-recto-, tt.000; on* teacher, blind, target ranee, $3,000; equipraeat aew bttild- stenographer. $2 400. 
J - f i i . one tsrarhvr blind. $1,160: on* t.*aelt*r. inK chemistry. 120.000; avddiag asacbia* aad ANIMAL I N D I S T - t Y ( T a o yeara) 
blind, 11.600; matron. $1,000; teacher, type- mimeograph d-rot- er^rsossica. $172 60; black- of department. ttJtO; ass star.*. crarmbtT 
writing, tawt; u-mch-r. •saxat, $2.2''0 : teach- boarde dept. srmOieaBattea. $600; tractors aad 200; dairy foreman $2,800; BteBf^rapher (1 
er. moaic $1,760: girls' auperviaor. $ 1 2 0 0 ; attachment av. agri.. $2.0*>0; geaeraJ and ap*- time. $1,200. 
BisbtBBt girls' aup«"-visor. $ * « . boy*' a-*- absl ap-jarstua agri. chera. $1.00*; Coveret LIVE STOCK DISEASE INVESTTGATIt, 
pa--vbor. $1,120: asafstsnt bnya* anpervierir, laboralory equipment. $400; ebatrtaoaa aajaxp- —(Two yemxa) Assistant vete-'nariar. | n 
'-reman grounds and building. $2,840: m*>nt, anim*: husbandry, $1,000; eneapbtlnc entonsologbt flmtOt; aaabta-it e*tt*aal 
i n d i i t r a l building. $2,000; boys' sapervbor, bjwkrstal she.", rep»:rinsi barn (animal spat- $4,400; atudent assistant pecan Insect 
B7*a, $960; physicians. I twt ; bo oaa bandry) 12.000; milk cvaporatnra. oa:ry lab- 11.300; laboratory assistant, 31.000; 
keepar. $1,260; as -btant booseke*-per, $8*4; oratory. $0*0; boiiers snd pipes .isiry labw i* iher (formerly part tir t l . $^,000. 
hoTia, keeper, colored department, 1800; teach- oratory, $3 t* ; a-Uiti*s*al ela*erooam t aaiBsrt' P L A N T P A T H O L O G Y - ' T a o T*mn 
er. colored blind. $1,280; teacber cobred deaf, coL. $2^00; l i t m i l i i j asattaarsrat, l a t i m i l oioaiat. $7,400; a a s o c a U patb^o-rlat, $4 S 
6R80; teacrwr. colored deaf. 8*90: s*pei--i*oT. ogy. $2*0: ebaaiiial. glaaswar. < plant path- aaststant pathoiogjist $ 6 J « : a^awtaat 
colored department. $0470: night watcrmaa, ology), $ 4 t - ; isweet cages aad aoxsa, t t t t ; oio*wt, $6,000; i t -went aa ia tant . 
$ 1 J M ; night watchman. $800; boose mother dVrmonstration nsodeb. $30t ; autoclave, i ter- aasbtant patbologbt, tt.600 . stodeat 
Wortman cottage. $*..160; anpe*^isor Wort- ilixer, incubatcr ( p b n t paUtOaiogy-. $960: mi- ant. $1,690: stadtnt aasbtant, $ 1 6 0 0 ; 
man cottaire. $rt00; enpervBS>or WIIIIBBBB ***• crumeter (plant natholcsry), t**0 B*ll*B. rai-her. tt.t**. 
tea*. ttOO; teacher, deaf. $ 1 ^ 8 0 ; teacher, weight*. Jarat s lant pa'-hology). $400, tpray- TOBACCO *a«PEJUMENT I T A T 
deaf. 11.4W0: teacher. de*f. 12.000: rhythm era. duatera. appftsae** (entonMlogy,, $100; (Twp y a a n , Salary *aeoc*ai* 
teacher. »2.400; linen room tup*rvi*or. t t e * ; laboratory furniture I plant pathology), tttt; $6. "00; salary laborat -v aa tb^ux , 
auperviainc teacher. $1,060; teacher blind, extenalon of irrtcation and drainage system, salary foreroan. $3.2C'0: bbnr $ 1 0 0 0 ; 
$960; supervisor Bloxham eottag*. $800; an- $lj.u0 ; fruit collection eas-sa. $**t; addltioa- op. rative field expermeat . $600": iwpatra, 
perviaor Bloxham cottage. $800; dentbt , 1800; a) equipment, $2,000; eqinpraeBt ef **om4 kmp btxiidiiigs and gniBBda. $**• , 
heating plant. MJOB: rtaersa fund. I f .600; ahop, forge abop and tanadry (aaeeaaniesJ ^e**m*ary swi-i^eea, 14W); fertiliser, 
dormitory. $$0,000: add:ti. D to kttcnaa. 11*.- urta). $6,000: paiatgaal eumylkm. iBigaibry trire]fn« u ****«. $1-100. waiter we 
awt: ms:ntensnse. t l l U t t . education. $2,000; matnia ienu tivll aatnaaar- elcctrxity. 1600: office expense 
UNIVERSITY OP FLORIDA—(Two yeara) ing. $o0 t ; supplies, phytic* l a .oratory. t L - tt',.. ate. tt h*J; feed, tml i and field 
Balance, preaident, $12.000: i b i a r a t i t a l . 60o . supplbt tabc. engineenng tauoratory, ment. $600; laboratory avyat taa 
prof, of lang and literat-jre. $7 . t00; aaaa $600; strpp.b* • t r h t n i c a l laaoratory. to'M; $1 090: contingent, $*00. 
col. eng.. prof, phytbt . tr,.600; aaaa eo-L art four binocolaia (eata-Bology). 1460. MFROVEMENTS— Packing 
aebiie*. prof lang.. $7,100; prof. mod. hmxg. BUILDINGS— L brary t-fquiprrrent. $16,000; het i ing plant aad eqaJj*>ent. $ 4 * 4 * . 
*~*d aam. fBcnlty $t .*00: ass i s t dean eoL of rosd eonctruction. Pew walks, etc. . $20.04).; BCrea additional tobacco abed. $1.000; 
airritrultore. pro* hotsnjr, $7.200; prof, bi- ir^n fence* for enclosing campas. $5.000; BTt ni'or* and ttjoiprrtttt for laboratory, ^, 
olooy and geolotry $7,200; dean col. of law. unit central beating plant, acct. new balitl- library and sut*cr:ptior*s, 1400; roadway u. 
1»00; pmf. anhna husbandry an J dairying, ings. 116.000: eannecting Buckataa aad 'lii|i> nsiBBllll of grounds, $300; ja*B*ft*aaj . 
tt.aOO; fir* profess .rs of Uw. 1X7 2 0 0 ; p-ef. Tboma* Hall with heatig plant. tlO.000; «-*- additional land. $1,700. 
•dxication and acbooi maratrement. $1,800: largement prraent aewerage lyttem task and EVERGLADES EXPERIMENT STATT01S 
prof, cf apronomy. paVftwt; dtan teachers eoL remo.al septic tank to lb* target l a n g t , 'Two yeara, Fertiliser, t l 0OC; 
prof, of education $7.6'>0; prof, edueation and $20,000; rehabilitation dormiiorv** aad new acd plans, * 7 t 0 ; as*intwmaB) 
school 'T hyg-iene. $6,800: prof, sgricnltnr* furnitnr* $10,000; wood** barrscka or dor- ar.d groundt, $1,400: ma>-i>narx#. light i 
ed*je*tion. tt.aoO; pf**f. trad* and ind*o**t*-ieB. mit-ry annex, $1,000; «*BpI*ting and far- ard water works, $1.00(1; atachiaery, " 
$0,800; aesat BaaBarf and r*>'- teienee. H.tOO; nbbing third floor agriculture buiidiug. 14.- bsrgea and tupplitrs, $1.4 H ; paiat iag aa 
prof, veterinary acrcne*. $0,800; prof, draw- 000; barns for bulb and beef cattle, anmael k«ep bmidtnera $800; gaa, 0 i - S*BB*BBS, 
mg and Bs*s*a*«*BaJ art*, tt.000; prof, pool- basbandry, $6,000; build ng for cbtmiirtry and ttOO; ^ f p i i o n e ^ r v i e * aaid t*i*g*rama _. 
try bo-r.ar.riry, tfl.rit.rt: t,r«f, e j v , l enKineer-> ph.rmscy . *a.00,ttt; *tmt unit hortietUtar* freieht. exprest on supplier, etc.. $8o0; travt 
in». smtaO; f"1 abesBbuj, $4 . t«0; prof, b.iilding $126.**0; xtew building col. of a s - ine experts-. $3-000: fumr.ur* and attrpxlpai 
mechani-- - . - ,e . mg^. g ineenng. t t t 000. K1*; BOCXB and pablkat'oaa. 1.1.000. 
BOBarle* and aa»ric0r*gy. $6.J">0 prof. ^r-oCrdary GENERAL EXTENSION DIVISION - ( T w o orotroxy -wpp.i*s. e t c . t 8 0 t : artgrtioae-ry 
caftatwtlaa, 17.000; dean col. agriculture. $400; years, Director. 17.000; Instructor H. A. fie* npy-tie* aad posiage. fUoO; iiiall^as-st . 
r o f . ps-rholov-y and **h*Ammmey. 1* BOO; aa- course, tt.600; l iatructor tea>cher iwv. o u r s * , ptTTtae, $1.0*0. 
rof. chemistry. $6,100; »rof. sofa, e a t $3.i>»o; in*trt>ctor ci v. il BBslBBj and H. S PEHM»>NENT IMPP.n-»XMENTS — CI 
ffTtiHatr, tt.Of'O; ambtant prof, ptryaica aad c u r s e , tt.000; ii^tructor basae reading, tt^ r * r t ) T-rv>^tory addl tk* to laboratory, 
.sg, 15.600; aatbtant prof. Eag- tvO; iBetrntrtor axept. gerv-ral tt.000; baad, WM); i*alpai iut . aoias. laboratory, tt.i 
liah h r , ( . a<id MUra'-r-., | t . * * t ; 
•-nrririeering. $6,206. aasb 
-!isb, K.3Q0; asaia-ant aaaal 
t •.. asabtant srof 
'h (half i.iiigga***shuts vtwdy bgjreae, $" 
* ; svasocmte prof. bM«>cy and go- dV|.->. Ben. rai inf.irmati.itt and . 
inforrratwo hureau. tt.On); «ruipiBient. < 
co-rreet-rCaBtde-oce i*foi*aatioa b i r a t a , cai. $1,500. record matnaatBt. kit-.; 
wo aaabtanta, tt.'HKl: extra help, *e l l and water worlta, $19,004; en lan 
r atudent aswbtaata, tt.000; ebrft cf electric light and taaagf xyitem 
af ditmival imt-Vment abelter. $900; 
(I tanch) . tt.f*00: BSBBBB barge. $9*0; 
a id ba i** atxcher, $ 4 M ; eleariag _ 
iand. $1,000; adgxitional Fte.d drtcBea. 
t le. etc.. $*1W; ci>nat***ction of mad. $1.4 
r ns* - f ataff. I16.0'/*; 
cabin* for uae of labortrt, t l . l t t . 
SALVRIES -Two yearp* ForeBM*. i 
_ $4. 
' * ; Instrtictor ia pbysica and eb-a. 200; abort eours* institates and claaaea, 13,-
- je to . in physic* amd 0*0; eteMgrapl-rer. J. kg. e*i*«s**« 
ebe- aaad* •, i iasg. tt.000 ; stoden; Batlataat director, agvata amd prof^ 64>r0 ; addit4*c*J 
tn*ni*ctor ra fe*s gradirg papers, t t . 0 0 0 ; advertbtcg. te**- two bungaio-v* 
. r.in, a*aatant prof, of aaatb*. gramt. contingencies, tt.000: tabs 
mane* I" 10*; d rtetor es*bt band aad Uni- tl.taOO: pnntiiag, $6,000; poatage. 
ttBBBay orrrtestr*, $5.fhi0 : aaabtaat prof. Spaa correspondence cotas*, $1,500; fie-n-tare aad *bM aaabtant, $4 610: fie d aaaistant. 
b h . $2,700; thr*e atudent mamt. band and or- equipment. $1,000; slides acd filsr*, $..***. soH apetrialbt, a«X0tt: aasstant 
ehestra < half tin-.->. $»**: instructor triolocy SUMMER SCHOOL ' ( T w o years) Prtif. $4 **** ; aasbtant entotoniotri^- aad 
anri geology, | M t t ; a*e*«taut prof, . oumal - Eng. !iU, $**(**. prof. col. math., $1,200; oxsrist. $4.cMrO: bbor. 118.000. 
t ; fa-m foraa-man and iristructor prof. Spanish, $ 1 J 0 0 ; prof. F i e ch. $ . . 2 i » ; ClTRUB iT^*f^RIMT;NT STATION— 
agronomy. $4.00»; atudent aasis<ant agron- prcf. history and pol. tctoaca. $ 1 J 0 0 ; amsf. years) Saperintoedent. $4,800; book* 
omy. $1.?00; T M. C A. aod ItBrti-ttuf rHxiotogy emt eegaaraaitca, $1JJO; prof, absav brary supplies. $2)0; m s i r t and 
B:ble. $4 000: aasbtalU tynrf. Eng lbb , t t . 1 0 0 , btry. $ 1 ^ 0 0 ; prof. c*L pbysica. $ 1 2 0 0 : prif . HuildlnsB snd fenc*», M M 
-tBwbsrt tjMbtant animal liatlitiidry. ttOO; physical itxwat**) t l . 2 0 0 ; prof. B ibb mad -a- em. toob. aaata-n*^ et*_ tt.B40; 
fellow and aatbtant in hbtory aad p*i ati* ltinooB latsTaliiBi. ttwswt; prof. pbirta>Jtaay aad leterioary acinic*, t r * * ; sceaa, -
•nee. tl.OOO; bookke*tper. $2,400; aaiblBBf psychology, t l ^ t t : prof. Smiti>Bagbe* ax. fertiliser, 11.900; traveling exxajj 
aarserintendent grounda, $3,000; fonr a**bt ed.. $1.2"*; prof. ed. adraisbtration. $1 2<w. Ubor, $9,100; frexght, pottos*, 
ant atudenu b:olr*sry and geolotry, 12.000; t w * prof, high school aiar>a*reaaeBt, 1 1 2 0 0 ; pr-rf. $400; water works cxpenae. $300; 
snd aasbtaata la ebembtry $4 t t t : his. and phil. af ailuyatawg. $ 1 2 0 0 . aeaL ins . rosdways. ct*.. f t O . a*w _ 
*tndent asabtant chembtry tf ivei . $ 1 * * 0 ; elem-ntary educ*tson. 11 JO*; prof. hywi*aa> i b n t i n g s . $1,000; BBB ting tsit. t t * * . 
Itudcnt assistant milft—leal tngirrearria*;. sod air. infinnary. t l 2i*0 ; inat. public a e b » i IMPROVEMENTS— T*o yeara, 
$200; aaabtant librarian. 14.000: stadewt a*- music, ttOO: inat. drawing aad tadiastriai arts . auperintenoVr.Ca ireaaienc*, $400; 
Biatant h.rticultar*. $ s*0 : Btsdent assist **y- $800; aasbtant librarian, $000: prof, ssnsj. baildina:, 112.000. 
ebological bboratory. t s s t t ; Bt*daat a**4tta*t aad technique or writing. t U 2 0 0 ; prof. La'ia TO MATCH F E n E R A L FU 
Baechanrea: art. $600: Mail at aaabtaat BB and Greek. $1,200; prof, applied a**rio**ary. >*ara> Offset Smith-Lever f**ai, t*7v 
veterinary. $400: auditor and r i n hating comxnun ty organiratKo and eitixenahip. $ L - t 0 extarnd agricuitnra -work ia mere 
agent. $6 200: librarian, $6.0O0: curator ef 200; prof, ib i iaat l i j $1,209; prof, biology, tba . 620.000; to extend agrbastat* . 
m-jseum. $5,000; librarian to law col.. tt.tOO; $1,200: prof, botany. $1,200; prof, etateti* aasna* a*r*rroe* I* attre eount*a, $2 ,* 
rerbtrar. $4,400: aecrKary to p i w d e w t , tt.- cf-xchinr. 11.200: aaabtant prof. ed. pajeaal evnduct farasert* w e e i . $6,000. 
t t d ; astfstant regbtrar. 12.4W); btsskkesayrr ogy. 1801: prof, rural school • s a a i a a i a l . STATE PLANT BO.^ RD Two y e a n . 
and cashier. $*,***: .op*rinten.)*nt ef sriwaada $1,200: prof, theory aad pracUce of tttrAi-ss. csBsaaawiofltrr. $6,600; aecretary to haar 
and boildinya. $4.4-vi: sec-eta rr to enmiasti- $1,200; teacher atlas s*u at >oa school. • * * $ ; ***'• ebrk, tt.tOt: chief aUngsa-yipBat. 
inK col.. tt.tOt; secretary to teachera' e*L, teacher demor rati.-a aebocl. $«00; director **° •, fiiing clerk. $2.4 0 ; janitor, 1L290: 
$2,800; aecretary to acrricuMural col., tt.800; '-mployment aarean $700: apecial leetnrtB, **** Btody and cndic*t -on of dttratt af it i 
nicht watchman. $2,160: aaabtant l ihrana*. etc.. t l 6 9 0 ; j a n i t o t $4300; ais>e*lb*jax>t*, berries. $.6.6-4*. 
tt 000: MBistaat curator aiasaa-axa. 14.000; et*- $1,600; book* for 1: .r**-, ttOO. CROVE INSPECTION AND 
dewt asw-atont *cxa*Iietrar
,a offiee. $2,400; as- MAIN EXPERIMENT STATION—(Tw* CANKER—<T*m years) Chief IsBBsaal 
*xbta*t B*3okh«wpt*-T. tt.000; tftrte rttsdent help- years* Trate l iag *t-oena*. *r*<tor. 1 1 1 * ) . Ot t ; tw<r*ty-**%•* .mgtXXcr*, averaa 
era. groondB aod boir*r«*. ttOO; aeeretary traveling cxpei**, c .B-inge*t . brar-cfa atetion. P*» r**r. $97,200; etttsrstraxaxtm. tt.U 
to dean eol arts aad acitagBr*. 12.400; aasbt> $1,000: bulbtina. rewrta. printrng. e t c . 111.- P L A N T QL'ARAN" INE 
ant .rof. ancient b n g . , $6,000; aasistaat prat. 0 0 0 : office furnitar> t l J C O ; offiee aapplta*. :reara) Chief inspeetc *. r W ; • ^e 
biolmry aad tr*b*ry. t t 000; aaabtant prof. $2.100: photo snd fir*-.**- supplies, $700: tore, averare $2.6-^ ]-*r yea' each. 
tw*tobt l | . t t . 0 0 0 ; c a n t o r i b a i b l i i $3.0*9; %aamaaaat sappl.**, U t - . -tvpair*, t*»u . mam.. N L ' R S E K ' I l N - ACTION — iTwe 
aaabtaat prof, advtrtbing ard aaieaawaafttB, $25?; extra labor. 1*00; axtditor's office ea- *-**•** toaiiector, t ' .J t f i . t*wrtss>a 
$6,400: 4***rt*nt prof, auiist**iia aad trans- pente. 1300: foal. 6*4*; dock and asafl a t t - Biwraa* $2,160 par y .*r . tt6.lt* _ 
portation. $2,600: iaatroctor aoctolcary .axsrt vice, t t t t ; l i l ag iami aad telephonea, 1 1 4 0 1 ; 3oarapl*«r. $3.120: ttcr^grraplxtr, U.BUM ; 
t imet. $1 200; iiw-troetrr la ofCice i p e r t t b s e ) , froisTb*, expesee droyaa*. 32.400: ica, etaa- $2,160. 
$ 1 2 0 0 : two t todtat aaatttanu. $400; ataaa*, tricity. gs* . e t * , taUOO; repa in J> b*ladi*B. uEPAfcTMENT OF I N T O M O L O G T -
ant prof, bktory and pot. irlra-*. I t 000 • t l 000. / t a r s ) lsnt**B*iOB**. t6.2<*9; asabtaat 
in«tn*ctor millsraaalirt. $j$,t-00; iaatrnctor MAILING DEPAIOTIEVT - .Two years) ^ I o g ^ $ * . $ v 0 ; atei-ograprter. 12.400. 
French. 13.700; iratrjetor Sxamasfc. tt.700; Bulletin enevwipea, 1400; mu.tigreph *xtppliea SWEET POTATO WEEVIL ERAD 
teacher fellow Spanish tljbt: taatrvrto. *n* g*»>P*r, 1700; labor, .vailing oat Bullet***, i l O N — i T w o years. IoetSKtor iforaaerly 
r*yclmlogy and plriroiopby. tt.7M ; director $200. t«=»-'. »3.W>0 : oae asabtant !part 
scleool of pharmacy. $400: prrfaaaor of pftar- HORT1CX*LTTJKE— (Two years' TrBveliag 9*Z-^t**}-l**^*™^***m' 
aiacy. tt.ttt: prof, pharaaaeology and aasar- tx^reirs* a m s t a n t -wrtieolturist. $*5AO : files ****** DISblASE ERADICATION—< 
m-itrogiioay, $1,000: prof, t -ymat) . , | k | | B * m and luppii**, 1400; sabor. I t . * * . ; feeds, fa*. y t w > Cftbf i a i p t r t t ^ M t t ; staal 
M.000: inttructor pharawseolory. $3,600: tai- tiliaem and .ee**, 12,600; ratwim. Baftaaa, rt^*ti^^W-»^r v w „ _ 
low in pharmacy tl.OOt: three stodeat BB- bniWiari and ftT.e*a, t l - t t t ; ItWtC tftsttrb - ^ A R T M E N T OF P L A N T PATH 
aiatants. 11.200; secretary of tehooi. $1,100; current, etc.. t t t t : books und publieatioa* —(Two years, PatboLogat (aea 
prof. asTTrCBhural ehematry. ttwtOO: prwf. Urn*. s tat ion), t 40v ; aswbtaat pata-sftsjbt. 
asrrieultnral trngirteeriag. 16.400: laavUBitot PECAN AND N U T CATLTLmsV-(Tw* yaat*) brOSAIC DISEASE SLGAR C A N E 
fonr* sod wod work, t i t * * : atxrabat asssbt- Ti-tv*li-ay BaTienat, ptxau twdtm^ayt, t e . $ * t ; *****' T***» inspectoia (part tm**), $124*. 
nnt a g r i engineering. $400; graduate a.n«ewt booft* and lubKriptions $400. o f f r s and COCCANUT BUD EOT D13*sA.SftV 
•sabUnt farm mana.rem**t $1JOO; l i i i l n a l s l*bor*tacy Bopplba, $* t t ; 'v» j i e ty ortbard aasS * ^ 7 > PBtbolc*^*-. W.S-X 
Btasftsat assistant market ing, $1,200: i tadiat BBgaery, WOO; fert ' iaer and spray material. » I * ' 8 W - . 
iltaa^^u\turTaccaJa\b^^\ laBfawa- $ 1 ^ 0 0 ; ant ra>Ib*tioa. ttt: mndry «x*srs**. TRAVELING EXPENSES, 
tor animal hoabaasyry aad dalryirag. t*.***; $400. yaaga) Grov* 
bii ibi-stB. tt.0O0; i tudeat aaabtant n la imil GENERAL HORTICULTURAL T R U C X - traveling 
entomolciagy. $4001 foreman gre«ahooat. I t . - 'Two yaara) T™-*wling expetw* btxrticxdxsurbwt. Af^t*^*r*t** 
000: graduate atudent aasbtant bortienlrnra. tlJtf; tr*vrtilBt. *xpeaae a m b t s a t bortiex-W p ^ . • " ? * ! ? , * * 
$1 2 0 0 ; atudent aasbtant poultry bae-baadry. tara-t. $1,400; type«rheTa. txirxiitnre aad sup- P L A N T QUAs-AJ*TD4E--lTxeo years 
$400; at t* i*nta**bter . t - ir i l engineer ing ttOO; plie*. ttOO: mkroacope. -abrotone and kbor- *}** ***•****•<. **-W>-**a t*mn*M*mte, p: 
jostniactor phytict and d e c engineenna. $ 1 ^ • t o r 3 ' a**sTrfx5t*ent. t t t t : set-da and plants, **m*m^*S*^1
t*£jr^„~ ^ 
t t t ; a a t b U n t prof, n ^ h a n i c a l e n g i l l * M r l M . »*00; books aad p-ablieatioBa. $200; tiii-x-ry N L R o E E . I N S ^ C T I O N - l T * * 
J- .400; i n s t ™ t o r drawing. $3,600: meelj*- t-tpexit*. te**. A r*v e l*i0« **>****' ******** s^pplma, 
SBBBBBSB, tt.600: prof. eVemeBtary education. 
r*«tor veterans, M . 8 M ; aaabtant . 
aormal acicnee. $ $ 4 0 0 • tw* student *** IB BIS I . a , a. ! • . • » • — • _ . i — . - — . . . 
normal scr*gool. JrWK): igwtrtictor pubib apeak- upkeep and repairs. 1*200: m b m . I l i u m * . $260. -****.- « . « « • 
ing. coach defaatma taaa*. tt 000 - sttt**ato*t Animal Nutrition Inveatsyaiion: Ec^nsawst vOCOANLT B L D ROT ar*. _ 
prof. Enalbh. $6,000; in*;ructor Engliah. t - U *«** ebtrm^stb. $210. Fertiliser Experimen*B: T"***) Travel, w-boratory. etfic*. 
100: dimrtor pbyxical education and atbletb* Fertiliser .JM*-. labor, ISO*; M i l » %**^£M^r O F F ™ . M n . n r - v «• 
17^00; prof, of hyirieiie. 13.400: asaisUnt t^™>«- ******* - ebemicab and equipment. $ 7 t 0 ; DEPARTMENT OF ENT0M0LOGT—(' 
-Br-*tor physical edt>*mti*>n. $6,801; aasbtant mis^bnegioa. $250. J****. I-a»borotory aiirpliea, p w b l : - -
prof, phyaical t*dticatioB aad attwft — *•*•* GRAIN A N D FORAGE CROP TOYlSTi- ^rl.mj expense, fxwgbt, i x a t i r t , 
BTWTU. tt.OOt; prof, phygical ed*cat.on. (rawh n \ T i O N ^ ( T w o years) Lsdr-sr. t l . t t t : trsv**. * * * n v M n s , i r „ , « * . * „ 
minor sportB. $1,400; instructor physical edn- i r ' r «xpen*e, $800: fertiliser, tased -aad plants. LVft lKOL U r MUbAIL Dl^EASf 
cation. $3 600: eupplement federal lalariaa ****** • ***** machinery. 1400; repain. and fene- Jaara) Labor, team hire, fertiliser. t r a v * l i n | 
eight army rVtaib. $6,000: tcaiaatem and i*-* WOO; book. , i o n m a b aad luppii.-.*. $160; nK*^»****-.*g 
janitcre. ten. $12,000; engineem for central ' ' • d for mule*. $300; l a b ratory eaaaipawcat _ ^ * . E E T POTATO WEEVIL £ 
beatine plant. $720; carpenters, painter, and " d supplba. tgOO. T T O N - l T w * y**-*i Team bir**, 
extra Isbor. 14.000: laboc on grounds, plant- COTTON I N V E J H l G A T I O N - l T w o y e a n ) ^ua***n
v*lf9 m . . , ^aaaasaj 
ing law, t m * . ihrubbery. upkeep , ' ^ * * t Boll weevil invtmtigation aad « n t r o L I I J S t : «^***".-J0* nl9VtM^
m ** 
andw-aJki. $1^C»0; labor growing feed crop^ ~ t t o n d i s e * ^ inaa**it-Atiom. t t . 0 0 0 ; ec*ttoa tbe celery i*-ttetrj . I - * ^ D . C A _ O K 
$2,000; labor orchard, track and flower gar . breeding. $1,000. B ^ E DISEASE E . i A D X A T l O N — ( 7 
dtrns. $8,000; labor poultry husbandry, t l ^ ANIMAL I ^ D U S T R Y - ( T w o yaara) Laftcr. ****** Trav*hng expei»e. fr*i«ftt, 
000 . tabor on farm. | t . 0 0 0 : in-triieplr b b - • " pnrpc***. tt.tOO; feed (dairy, . w i n * and * U * * ^ * ™ ^ ^ . 
tory and political scienet tt.tOO: prof, aa- mules) . t«.WW; fcrtiliacr, $600; ofHc* and A D M I N I S T ^ ^ - / ^ ^ " > ( a * 7
, * r 
eountancy. $6,300 : ejerical "help and tabor car* laboratory supplies. $*00; d*i-y aappiba anv >
n* *****-**.**£ 
armory equ ip . 14.000; Instructor civil **- «».** trieity for barp, 1800; wteri i iary terTke. 
gincuitxig. $4,000; aaabtant prof, phyaica and $400: tr»veling expente, $600; equipment, 
elec. engineering, tt.400; assistant prof, agri- s w i a * inveatia*i*OB, t t t t ; repairs, fsrm biuld-
s  df. CHEMISTRT-(*rwB year*) Soil lnt>*atltP*- ****** *M0tj 
prof tali *=<>n: Uboratory aqxopaatrot awd cbamtaab. . PLA>"T PATHOLOGY-
t aaBibtaats $1-600: books. nBsg*xan«* aad bindiag. 1*4*4. •** »P*na« . latmratory. 
culture chembtry, $$.4'>0; prof. r*tr»kt*rr aad ia*'s **•*• tencem $3,060 j grass seed. $100. 
y . ttOOO: iMtractor a,, a I * assssl a i t . LTV*. STOCsv V16*ZA5E Ttf entmolog  t  000 aa e TBiiksii al t i l l X E DId ^ SE IN^'FSTIGATIOW 
I half t ime), "tt.400; instrjctor lmrtiexUtare, —'Two y e a n ) Feed for reaearch animaU. 
tt.OthO: nftructor btology and feolosry, I*,- * 3 < f t ; tr»v«'">a ejpe*st*. _iwo men. $2,000; 
600; rtndent assbtant ftald crop*. $400; ebr i - laboratory equipment, t t** . 
cal ambtant military dept. (half t ime) , $1.- EN10MOLOGY—(Two yaaxtl GcstTB. a -
200: irtstxuetor fsrm msxtagement, 14 000; Pentes: Extra help. $o00: book* and auft-
fumiture and equipment auditor's office,* $4.- aeriptiona, $60*: entomological mppUaa, $L-
000; furniture and equipment enp-ineer bniVd- 000 : Isbor. t s * * . 
ing. $500; exruipment eivU engineer cVw-t, CITRUS IN*VEST1CATI0N—«Twc- yearsi 
$9,200; eqnipBseat physics dept., 1 1 J 0 0 ; New citrus aphis control. $1.00: rust m t e 
equipmeat d r . cagiaeer dept . M.000: eqsip- control. $300: introduction beneficial 
nscBt math, ei-jineer tiarptw, W 8 0 0 ; r-rhamii- * ^ Thrip* 'nvestigarica?*^ $400. 
Ut ion of oid 
lection farm crop, 
ehinery agricoltural . - . 
and wood abop equipment. $1,200: drainage P«"*n nsect tnv*»tigatb>B. te**. 
and irriBstion axri- ergineering. 1800: glass- P L A N T PATHOl OGY—(Two year*) Trav 
tint-cent fond. $0.i*>0; grneral 
400. 
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WO'dJ 
EN—<Two yaara) Praaident, $12,000: 
.irof. Engibh, 1^,600; V. P. prof. 
17.000; prof. math, and physics, $6,800; 
dw-sics. 16.810; prof. pbiL and ed., 
prof, botany and bacteria. $6.1*4)9: p ; 
ologv. $ti.700; prof, noojcr* lung., tt.100 
sociology, $4)rt00; pmf. of cbssabtry, I. 
assistant p-of. English. $* . t t9: a*aatta**t ] 
aaiagiiab, HJtOti a-*wt*u.t pawat -nod. Ian 
$4,200; in*trB**tor xaod. lag., tt.tOO; ixsrtz* 
tor claaaics, $$,600; inetractor mod 
tt.tOO; prof. aa>ropeoa hsstory and 
CJ-tc, $6,800; aasistaat prwf. F . tsm t., $4, a* « n t r o l benef!CUs inaecta. " J " : . ^ : " ^ T * ormt^m*J£L 
[-t ->r  d ^ ? W 8 0 0  e*Bwk*ii- « l t t : i . I v« is*t*3r . MOO. * ^ • *?' V * T ^ « £ i ^ ? * 
^ h i n £ N r v w 0 V . » ^ l TRUCE WSrsCT TNV-EJTlGATIO^Ttr. ~ * ' ™ t J S ^ f T ' f c t t S " 
. $100; laotor and farm ma- re***) **** hoot i*«caatoo* experimgnit tt.- ^ r " * * * * ; J E l t x * a***^^-'-
tural engineering. $ . .000; for* . ***** " ^ T l ^ ^ S L ^ I V a - * * 8 * 1 4 ^ ' c T S T p rof aS lfA'-^i4*tem 
_ „ ;™—* e, O M . a i neran tr*st>ect invest tmttatl. 1600. *^noa,i, pn , i . e*.. ai .***.', piw*. eaa, BB. ._ tt.700: dir. kmd*^* rteo dept.. $4.3i 
aaaat tw*. 4<wgx4itws. aa"i*wJ" h i b i n d , ; t i o O ; ell-Wt rrpena*. -$-*^0t); field experiinent. f*,. J T * - ? 1 ^ J * ^ . . * 4 ; * ? / I S l T ^ t s s g ^ 
d a i ^ a p p B r a t t m a a ^ e q u i p g ^ ^ E L ^ N ? T R V E ^ R o T D ? S E A ^ * ^ 'l^mxnVttn^ 
merit for -lass work ve tenn .rr . ILnOO: equip- Mfc.L,u AWL, I K U I X t a u r L i . 3 r . u a _ , ^ „ ^ „ . . , ,., . . , ,„ , , ; . . , „ H a a . 
ment n c p l b . horticulture. K . 0 0 0 : aeed. snd 'Two yearal Trsvel iag expe™.. 11.80*; to- f > ^ r « f f a t « « K e ^ * J » l 
f e r t i l i w , " i s w n l wrrieoltar.. 12.000: toob m a t , n . i l bewi rust expense. M.<KW| S d . J ™ - * « w a - J v » . » » » . '****°* * 
e iper im-nt . Itastinirs bboratory. t l .***. noniiea. SJ.CI | BW* v ^ - f i . 
FP.I'IT AND N U T OISKASE— .Twa r a u s l **Mm: oAptxm T< 
Traveling expense l a o l : eo -operat i« Held ' ^ " ^ a r t ^ M^Or 
and inplesaents general ssriealtara. ,1 .00* 
bboratory snpplba teacher.' eol.. tWO: books 
and book atacka law library. 14.000 J3.&00: i-^>n>rtor 
:1a 
ing room, wterirwry eervlee. 11.W0: swats e iptr iment . 11.500 ; l . joratory and of f ic . s a p --
plies. , 4 , 000 : cleric . ] SK.bt.nce. binding, pur- ataasat for library. ,12 .000: 
,20.(100: equipment aae*. of 
philosophy. t&O*: achool of pharmacy cur-
rent xpense. 53 .20 , ; school of paaraaasr 
equipment. S6.000. 
: h u e . . autacriptioM. index e r a * , s t p p l b s , " 1 » » • .**"'• wkarstwx M J * : gate 
e t c S3 SOO a a a . S7.S0O: ln-tructcr no lm s a d 
I M P R O V O a E N T S - I T w o seswa) Ao^rttoav. <•» 3"»ia- »4 J « 0 : >»*xoctor * * * * ' 
.1 b a d IS) a a a a , ITO-OS , ? 2 . 4 * l : I h n . tai rector of ni lce J O ^ M r t - w a w 
* U M : nwiractor ia w w w , **M*»: UPKEEP — l T n rear . ) Hast light aad drinking fountains. , 1 * 0 : hortleultar. greee- r-
power. • £ , . . * - : ! - . " . pr^nTing ' a n d . » > » . « . f t T ^ ' T ^ ' w l ^ ' ^ l w ^ L ~ - t ! r ^ * w * * r £ i - W * " B * * 1 ' 
tionery. ,14 ,400; commencement expenae. 12.- and trelbea. BtSO; c t e w . t r y - r h . a a r w la l a t - *2**™IJ^Z wT-Tu tt.fi: a a t 
ooo , „ . . , e x p e n d p r » i d e „ , and « w W oratory. WSO: t t ewt - txy f ltt ia« s r i s w , w w w . S ^ ^ i - ^ ^ e S e r , . , " ^ ^ ! 
12 000: repair , to U a l . e r . i t y bj i ld ing . . *».- l 5 " j rSaXOSItTT M * H W * t l ' l lBtuML. S>M. ^ J ™ ; . ^ ^ ^m. . , assaSBawax. K.» 
ot eoscmerce. t l . 8 0 0 ; i o n 
Msrsrisa. t t . - a * : C 
M M : t i w l l l u t g a i i s a to greeskawae. MOO; 
premium "ia irraia s a d f o r s a , e r * a g i l l t . s s i_ 
bonds. , 1 0 0 : dept. of biology. saaitet-T. a i t s *~»: graia aad forar . crop o e . assae, *S 
of eo!. borne. 16.000; T . W. C. ar.r, B i e n r . . Inr-udinr n e . e l . l l on of X4.ll*.
 c " h ' and f o r e g , crop elwoHng lead B M : 
« » . « * • : office waysaw. cm of . e t . . n d w l - " ; m i J " ^ * ^ J a - ^ * ± ^ 1 7 - ""ll,'It tor,!s>Ji*r.wis«a.' wsssarw. tt-ioi 
enee. . 4 0 0 : d^rt. e h e - b t r r . I» .00*: earre- t m. l Iralastl. t o g . b e d . W . e a e e e j t i - president snd rexi tra. U 
e x p e m , general l i b r ^ . SS.OOO : enrren, ex- j u s " , II lllBBia t » * a . a x * c ^ » ! . * » * ^ t ^ a t w t ^ ^ ^ ^ b w r . w office, 12.140 
rense museum. B M W ; office nr ture . . b w d « e a y - w o b t a a e peea. »«*»: wrtowcbg-7 om- ha,,„mm mm i^eer . ISM.: i n ' i -
 J 
eo.. . M „ , „ « „ p p h , . b . col.. XSOO: of- • ' ^ " ^ l * : ' - *™: ^ S e ^ J ^ t o - T treP.™ ^ *~*>TZh\ T r 7 f a w " T 3 * » l 
fice .unpUee. agri. eol.. , 1 . 200 : repair, fence. "I"™?' **** • B * " * rwtbolorr-gra-entouse. ' maltlwreet 
s«ri . col.. , 6 0 0 : cleering end fencing p e s t e r . " « * 0 : r w e r r , M e * fer aaeia .Tprrlment rta- w r rte,osr.pher t c ^ J g b m - - . 
* fe«l foe mZZmi. . n . m . 1 k™h.n,)ry. tlon. tobacco e x ^ r mee t a l . t ioe . B r o i l e d - g r . W^Jf*^Tetia wll B O S S T S X . . 
BL*BBl feed, ponl tr , husbsedry. I l . t s l : t r e ^ *J™™°'>>*,'F- *"* ^™-m*TT~L~i: t i v " - ^ r w «. d im. t » L W 
aSw. t a t * * ; d,r«or, U..*>: ""*%£ ^ . " p r c r N a y e h o T S y . « , » « 
rertor branch t^atiin B B * field laboratery. 
eltr r axperase and pubibaains 
t2.'*00: travelinc expenae two prof. aaTi. 
twOO : truck hire tor ela-ae* snianal bus-
bardry, t***0© ; travclina expense poul'.ry 
har-lry WO* ; poultry booaaa, runa, aajri. awL, 
ra I i a r a - " - . - . ? * ^ ^ ***** ***'**' 9S19°' ********<>* *****i 
L : ? . \ ! T r ^ r - \ , . g T r a . T ^ T s^ist - » **•*'•*'• **~-*****r CoL been* office. I I - a a l marly half t imet . , 4 1"0 . an,1:tor. ,4°e , a . j _ _ * : _ . . . , ^ . . :_ _ _ _ t . „ „,n . ^ . M . . _ J I . . . « n > . . . . - . . » , SI . , ""latent ,natmet,ir in mcale. I2.4..0 : d b t l t aiatant to andftor. , 6 0 0 : . tenographtr. IX, 
100: editor. XI. 100: Jsnitor. , 1 . 2 0 1 : axafl 
clerk . n d telephone aae-ator ll .SSO: flltag 
elerl, and rteoographer. I2 .I0S: photograpbar c i . t e pret• axweee — . - r a . »awaa 
. n d n t ^ r j j j r . 8 B 1 - « h » i e a mot « . r - . - ^ r
M . ^ ^ S b t ^ * * T ; ^ 
paiatea g y m n w n m . , 1 2 0 0 : office eupplle. '^Ji1*^r**-TirrA~TmTwwr .Two rear . ) waalc H.SO0: dir. phyaieai education. 1 
ami f irture. mlltUry d e p t . ISO*: t a n * w e - ********* *lf^£,1*7^.1^**. tt!- **">'• aawxarbw. S a M : iartroetor ed 
, i c u d mppl ie . . **00: trav. l 'ng experaw a l e . "ji""" a 1 "*- wulttxraph w». - . t«r . e t c , 1 1 ^ , t , m . mml^Mnt „ rfl, . .C T . M00 hwi 
dept. . to aeocbt ioa . H.m.: repaur, a e * paint- 8 0 ! i n r , ^ r i T l TTTBaU I T W . _ „ > Baa* c* tad- « w . * S 4 » : t w . a lgat w e t c t w u ing farm building, t l . s e * : current expaaw. HOKT!CTI-'IXI»uX--ITwe y a a n ) a e s s , w 
$2.00: breeding t iv . stock . n d b r i n g •Da-
tes' . , ! . 6 0 e ; traveling expenae aortsralrure. 
, 8 0 0 : office .uppl ie , t e e e b e n ' Bel.. I1.W0 
trerel ing s r p e m . teacher,* OTL. 
SS 00* ; resident eoL .bsnr leb . . . tt.t** : 
I 2 > S 0 : H i . aanacaat earaw 14.4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ftvattara. W . 1 H ; 
a*J*f cierk la boa. ofl*e*. tsV-O*; easblar ha 
bos. office. 12.400 j officio aaabtants to intbv 
trar. $1 .'•Cu: head elerk book atore. t l . T t t , 
bead fireinan and plant eUsTineer, t2 .400; 
gmsdeo-ir ior eaxapua 11.ISO; helper* and bv 
borara. IV.099; ^bief ensriae* 
structor ia history, |3.CO0 
CHAPTER i : i l t — ( W e . t ) . eommbaionera. and shall b* approved by tftaas tion by Gulf eoonty of tta pi* rata abara c eoBfiraaif la aaeb and every rttpaat. 
A N ACT tc provide for tb* levy of taxes before tne performan.-r of eny otber e*tiea, the indabtadBe** of CaJhoan eoanty ta ae> Set. 4. AU laws aad parta 
the Ganibb aaanaioa. located at EUeatea. la 
ba S4*D*L*T* coaaty, could be purcbtu*sd. a a . ta be draiarnated aa tfta coaaty court of On-*ayt ** counts. Florida. 
tbe year . 1921 and It-aw. and the Governor ahall appoint all of the eoi-daoc* witb the provisioas of tbe CoBsti- conflict witb tbe provbioaa of t h b Aat Bl* coJiecl any data SS luforaaatsoa witb l*f*r- Sec. 2. There abail be beid at the eoarfa 
Be It Eaacted by tfta latqrbUtar* af tb* Stat* other ofneera to which taid connty *»*-* b* tutioa of tbe State of Flor ds. baaed a***) hereby repealed. ***** te tb* sam*. that would be of io^rtat *eat of said county four terix* of said c tm* 
tfte r — f i value of tbe property both real Sec. t . T h b Act shsll tak* aff«*t fsssaa U> tht Itifislatura and tbe people of tht each year, aaid tonss b*g.nn:m* I g *TT«iTgaa. 
and personal, subject to tars i ion wit'dn the dist.- , , anon i u paassa;* and approval by th* blmie ot Kloriea. and to report the aaaaa o n the f n t Monday IB September Der**a. 
id tcoantiet, provided, however, tbat tb* Governor, at it* next aeeaion; and. ^ i j a r c b and J o a e ; pTOvitled t faatthe fti-a* 
of Flerida: entitled onder the Constitution and l a * * of 
Soction 1. Tbat to pro-vide the nseeasary thr S u u of Florida. 
9 t , t 0 0 ; ha- fond, to r*M*et tbe current expense, of tbe $**>. m. j t shsll be th* duty of th* board 
prof, state for the year* 1S26 and 1920. there abail of county commiasionera of Culf enonty to 
ta rxtod. lan-g;., 15.700; assistant er*ariB*eer, $2,- be levied upon tbe aaai *nd per.on.1 property hold their first mt-rtin-2 imm..!i; 
earpt-nter, 13.000; .upervbor of assessed for tar-* withia tbe several aonntiea thaa* a; pointraent when t b b Act takes 
ind>:btrdm-sd of all special road sad brie** Approved April 24, 1920. W b e i 
•J}** dihtric'. shall be pro rated oa tbe hasb ef 
tbe a-seeased value of the taxable property 
aaid court ahall 
. _ _ ***•* •Dveatisaton aa directed by aaid res*,- first Monday la Sept tnvber"lMl . 
= _ - — _ _ . — -- zms- „ — — — - - CHAPTER ir>2tt—(Wm. «41) . 'ution, sod have preaentsd and filed i W r See. 3. Th* aaid county' court ihall mam 
janitors and cleaning of buildina*. 11.800; of the state a tax of not exceeding seven and ta then auprove tbe bonds uf th,- county within such districts; and the board shall AN ACT permitting and authorising tft* report with the -«s*latur*; and, jurisdiction of all cases s i law ft whsxl 
aasbtant praxt e!a*=«cs. $4,700; aasociate prof, mi lb upon the aaa*** for each *f tba yeart o f f i ce* tnd to hold their next meeting on a l so agret upon an equitable divbion of th* itate road department to ipend forty tftoav V. h e n s * , it baa btren found by tftt t a l i the demand or value of tbt oroDert* at va in 
the f iVt Monday after t h b Act tak— effeet, surplus f'.nda snd personal or movable pro*- **na dollar, on State Road No. 20. commis .un tbat tbe Gamble nianaion alora- -»--• — • * **ta*m 
- —-- -*-— ' - perty tbat Calhoun eounty may hare on hand W'h«r.aa. the stat* road d e p a r t • eat a t a sa.d is tha place where Judaw P. Bcnja•*.,«-. 
or tbat n * y be owing to Caihoun eounty ow ******_ aseeting on April 27th snd tf*}*. A- aecreUry of ataU of tbe Southern Conied-
Bbtory, 12.750; associate prof. English, 12.- Ut*f and tttt tor gena-ra! pnrpoaea; ale*L 
710; BBSOciata? prof, econuist.^*, 15.800 ; aastv a tax of not aB*S*Bss*B] on* scill npon the and ait uch ma-etini*. tbey shall m**.t> 
ciate prof, geo and BaattaB-y. $0,600: aseociat* Jul iar for each of tbe years lOtf Bnd l t t t ranHerat.nt for temporary earryiag a* tfta 
prof. phyt. and hiulotcy. t X T I t ; aatbtant prof, for meeting ft-ckral aid for atate mads as county government and shall pvrform such 
shall not Bstaat* $500.01*'; of ir.j.:.. efiinga rt-
Istlng to tbe forcible entry or ^niawful g*. 
U-ntion of land and tenement's; arid of a0 
paychology. ttS.OOO; instructor Eagtbb t t . -
tOO; instructor b.olotry. to .700: Inalruetor 
paycbolciry. 13.•".OO : ,n-.rurt*.r t.rr«ad. lana., tx , -
tOO; insUMfor pducati"!i. tt.t*00: aatbtant 
Instructor at*, atta, *s«-xtant ln.tr** 
tor phys. ed.. $ l*M . assistant ina»*rtict*T eoaa-
gBseree. 13,600; instmctor ed. and paycholo:?. 
11,800; inatructor m.>d. laug.. 11.800; 
provided in Chapter 867S. Acta of 1021, L a w . other duties as may be tequirod of tbem fa* all fi 
he day thai Act takes . f leet- The t i t b to D. l**tt, by resolution unanimously adca**4 ma*t, toak\refuge ***^ ********** • *•} Btt by m isdemeanors and final aiMtadUUl-rrB«isi* 
i i- , - - _ _ J : ui_ « « . ^ allottod tn Rta.* Xt,^A *M„ •)* anss-g-J la ft Je-rsl acidiera after the fail nf th* r ,_ -• • :_ •• - __ .*~^ .^ g*r miss 
Florida: also tax of not exes-eding one-
ha'f mill upon the dollar for each of ths 
years 1921 and 1920 for tbe ttate board of 
I that the Governor 
Tw*d«c* either of tbe said millagea above m, n 
esl estate Bnd 
erty on the day this Act tak** «ff*et. 
hi* prop- allotted to State Road No. 20. '.ocated l  federal soldiers after the fail of tbe Cc* 
Glad eounty. Florida, tbe euxe of forty :- : racy, and tbat It 
Sec. t . It ahall be the duty of the board *** in Calhoun county 
° of public (nrtruction cf Gulf "connty to hold t n d th* property of the county with.n 
•*• i t . « - , w . . . » « *U_ ri —• U o n e w . * • • • ss t . r r i t x i n . ! r-innriaT-i**. It ari*l l b * l o c * 
abail become veeted la thousand dollars to aasbt la tb* egimpletioa rtfuge ha asade h b mmcApe la faaataaj U r r i . g^^ 
i s first meet; ig on tb* fir.: Mo day foth.w-
BBj their appointment after t h b Aat f 
***** ** ******* .-****_ ******** *K*l . ' < f l a t t a t t t t * B**s Bt**-*d To performTbe"TlT!wX. 
met aitcr bvy produce a u f f c b n t rev*-
tor Cixembtry and bon*e economica_ | l .S - '0 : nu*> to meet tbe Bttds of the fund ar fond* 
• b t a n t instructor English. Il .aeo': aaaiat- for whieh levied. There shall a b o be fevieJ 
impoMd poa tt by law. 
Sec, 7. The courts of Golf eoonty ihall 
BBB* civil i i d criminal Jtiri.*diction thmugb-
out taid county a*tsT cause* of action wh-ch 
e orial boundar es i .hal e l ated. 
Sec- 20. it ahall be the abrtf of the board 
of pulil.c instruction of Gulf eoonty s t 
toty. acd altimaUy to •ssadaasas. wber*. be and exercise tbe of aaid road. and. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ — — — — 
Whereat., th*- resoltrtaoa anottlng aaeb fa*eft started life anew, and betraxne an asaix, 
•araa aa followa: 
''W hereas. ('••artem county haa sustained 
fn at* il cases arising in t bv
justice of tbe peace of said county. 
Tbe Mid county eoart i i t l l 
in baaing all orders and p; 
power and autbdrity 
ant librarian. tS.lOO: re»«arch Bagwant, 12.- a constitctional achool tax of one xaill oo 
M 0 : principal dew,, bitrh achool. ftt.tOt: Bto- the d-tllar on all property within '.he itate, 
4bnta dexa. |*b, and cloa* trot-xtn. 12.100 
ttacbert dem- school. 13 800: er. b e a t . « . . ^ — . . . » *_ _ mm-* m—- - ^ ^ 
dem. acbooi. tt 3l>0 : er. tea-beTB dent, -school, determine tbe axilla** neesasary to be levied within the territory embraced in mid county, 
13.700; cr. teacher, dem. school, 12,700; aa- to pro**.*-* sufficient funds for the need, of as bereby constituted, prior to the day t h b 
abtsnt er |aa**B*a dera. achool. 12.300; aa- the eeaxalB, and they are bereby authcrixed Att takes eff-ct. in the same manner and to 
sbtant cr. taaadssaa dem. -Kltool, 12.300; as- to >**• a tax of not more tns-p five mi lb tht same extent aa if paid eoanty had h*, n 
elstant cr laasthBtB dem. school. 02,300; sr. u , j n tbe dollar o a real and psn-onal prop- in existence when sneb cr ime, aad mbsb 
teachers dem acbooi. 52.500, aasbtant dsam. t n y aseessed for taxaa for general parpoaea rneanor* weie committed or whea su*b aanasa 
achool, 1200; elerk hi poat office. I U 2 t 0 ; i t*- to meet the necessary expenaea of tbe Conn- of action arcrued. 
aographer to de**** and appt- ecaatiittw*. It*- tj . snd to levy a tax of n i t to txeeed two Sec. S. .'11 action-, snd t"*t*CBtiona. and 
dat. *BSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS1 milb, for the fine and forfeiture fund, ana all proce-ditiga In guardianship, la proaat* 
to levy a tax not to «xc*«d eight mflla for or a d m i n i s t r a t i c snd any and all other ac-
rather of the Eagiish oar. h . v i „ « t * 3 ^ tfta" complete e x ^ a e o T ' ^ . r a S e S 
« an,.™. • • — . — • — — w , - • to tbe iwnk of queen a co.inael. and wkart as b now made and exercbed h , t h ^ ^ x ! ! -
tarly a date ea may ba posaiaie to bold a loaa of 140.000.0*) through bank failurai ta he wrote h * ce eLrated traatftst on the Law coort of tft. State of IHorida i^ U* .aaea 
" * - ' * * - * — - * - *-—• -*-*—• •** --a, aato of ^raona l property wbiet btw **t*r»ft. tbe aame b not otherwlw prniwxwl 
a BftB-tb on boUi s ide, of tfta Atls-tt-s for aasd preacribed by tbe a t* ; u t r7o7 *-t?ll\\m 
Benjamia on Salt* ; wrsi. o f ^ . ^ p ^ r i y , . - ^ r ^ Vf JJSLZ 
v with tbe board of public ina lruc ***** «>aoty and road work b b-lng hindered of tb* aale of personal property, which bs. 
t.on of Calhoun couaty and agrae with aurh because of t h b loss; now. therefore, be it came 
l-aiard upon a plau for tbe assumption by Resol-.ed. that this depaTttoent doe. nef*. aa " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
— — „ • , w— — . — ^ . w , . „ . , . . . . tlie boar-* uf publ-c instructior of Gulf cona- ** allocate l40.itf»n.O0 to be oaed on Road W nert-aa. tft* aaid Judab P. Henjamia. fast 
ar. -mmeJiaUly afUr th* a^easment of the eoun- shall have -vecrwd nad over enmas and mt*. ** indebtedness 2 S - i n G I « d « eounty: and an attorney general, and sur-seq.tently aa aa*. ere 
era ty haa been ivriewed and eqtialixed. ahsll drrreanors wh.rh shall hav . been eommit-ed ^ ^ ^J^* o f ** £ l u t j l J 7 i n i t r u r t i o n o f CAKU ** •* ' - r ther renolved. that tb* designa- re-ary of -tat* of tfte Soutnera - — - H a r a , , 
J J " "" "' "~ **—*-" '" * " " ~ *"• *" '" "** boon county based oo tbe asaaaaed valuatioa t i o n o f ***** -*0*** 1 2 < * Glade* aoonty bt BB rendered conspieJOU. and invaluable Mrvices 
• f the Uxable preperty. aubject to taxatioa. fo»owa: to that govere-ri*nt w b i b it waa aaaki 
within aaid teountiea, provided, however, tbat _ > ™ - n B point one mile west of Moore hemic s t r u g g b for 
OPERATING l ^ P g ^ S E - ( T w o 
aerve fund, ib.uvu. gaa, tlUOO; water t«„iO0; the purpose of conatructing. iewnai^xucting. tiona, pr*osvecutiona or 
aaaatric lighLa aud power, 12.100; 
wrocid, t>.tuu , p.tatnp.ng Battrial . tZjbHJ; lam* 
bar, nails, psunu s a d other supplies, *->•«-: 
yanitor aupputa, * l . i « 0 ; gradiag " " 
. - s work.ng and repairing th* roada, bridge, and be pending in Calhoun county in the circuit 
f e r r i c in inch couc'ti? ;*and"to levy" s tax of coorV e r axay other coun"; "or ne'ore any "» **e ^i*b'XM*'LJ'**
m j"**? ^TI^'A' a ^ ™ R a n 7 e " t t east 
not lesa than ih . ee milk, nor aaor* than officer or board af -nst aaa*** a* t a * -aaay 'W****v*lf-I.
t[
>*' ^ * j!i * "
J ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ' . S t o B t i W h T n i 
tea m i l b for c ^ n t y tcbool purpcea.; and thb Act t a k . , effect. wheTeof any aswrt of- ; « • / . ^ ^ ^ T ^ i ^ l M ™ j Z Z o l ^ £ tt^emTtothTilJrZ 
- . _ - _ - . w ____,, point one mile araat t oore heroic struggle for is*s**lep*ae**g**. atast aaJy Qa. 
the ind*-Ug^ncas"oT any" ipeeiai tax'"acbo>l *-*•**** o n t h « Mnore Baven-abelle road, ran after the government had collaoa*d and to*, 
dbtricta shali be pro rated on th* basts of northerly to a point n--.- Lake Pert a* tttt who had Iwen promiaently U 
Hm asaeaaed vain* of taxable y i i p a H j srits- ih* **** *"on of I*sk* OkeVNrhobe* la ftec- wer* bt I 
in aueb special tax s. hool district. The said t.on 22, Township 40. Range t l ; tbeace tbey- bel 
respective boards araJ' agree a b o apoa s a northeasterly along aaid lax* ahore to a point When** . 
eqiiitabb divbion of tbe surplus fonib tbat °,n t h e ^ ^ l*0*5 °* A1** I**}** . ,F r m . i . r i* * * dt*sirabb tliat tM State of Flor JB 
1.1M said board af (alhoun county may bav* * ~ "~ ~ 
a* hand or tha . may bs owing to aaid board 
tbe day thia Act ttkg* effect, provided. 
da rescribing the ules of plt*dia# 
anri prtct .ee of the county courts of tbe aet-
ntiea of t h * atate tn civil aad crisBft 
n-.i aaaea. All tuch piroc-esaas shall r*B 
lasBBBsxsWal tbe state and shali be «xe*at*d 
ia the tame manner aad by tbe .-an** of 'ic*t 
a* the p*roceas of tbe circuit court b aaw 
executed. T , i b of any 
 be  ^miae t l  ioeatUlad -rh*4 U ,„ vacation when trial by jury b waived W 
* ;Bg puisued by a vwion.jua. „ d what consent of the party and ea**s » t^w* ,ba!l 
lieved to be an implacable foe; axd, b* aa binding and effectual a* tboagb 'ftaw 
en** , tt appears from aaid report that were tried in term trma. 
ieairable ths t the t t   l ida aliooid Sec. 6. T h . county judg* of aald amtm** 
WatfV.; wis . ateu aod fertiliser axuap., $ 0 0 , *** i*** O ttm ot not mor . than b aerasssry ficer or board of aald Gulf eoanty would bav 
repairs during summer, twi.6Uu; ata-
j-o*tagt. etc.. aaiB. office. 14. iiMJ; 
E M U i P l U a N T - i T w o j taral U b m r y t U . - tsves m t allowed by law for theae par- clerk or <*ber officer of Calhoun eounty. " * ^ ^ ^ f l ! ! ^ . ^ 5 * Z 
I ; a n , « » 0 ; pb, .1 Ca. a- <.-*. ^ b e a a ^ - r y f • * ot to prohibit the bvy iag of aay ty*- hating cwl*->dr thereot to tbe proper of- * " . - * ) * * *"*<*• ^ ^ t l *
c 
get; b c u n y . J^uJ; xotoiuj t l a ^ p r j - ** * -" dbt.-ict taxea authorised, or a tax ficer of Gulf connty. *£%* ' " 1 * " * * « D _ ° ! t ? ^ 
„ 1 ^ ™ BBSatT V ! _ ' _ _ ? - * : - I.****?' a**^ f. e i a t . M a „nA . i n . i r , * f u n d "-.T b o n d s o r S*-C *J>. T h e e l e r k of ttt*. e ( w e „ l t stC C n l f * * * » « • v e s t e d i n a n d b * t h * 
to pay tbe inililitt iliiie* of tbe **Btnxnty aad had Jurisdiction If aatd Gulf aaaaty bad beea 
the interest tbereon; and to awry a tax i»f in e x s ' e n c e when said action or i-roceeding 
office luppit**. t f * 0 ; travti iag not rnore t l a n one-half of one mill for the wa . :natituU-d. shall be transferred so the 
ipeCiBl 0***rurjej.ta. I1*7N* ale ^--coui**re*n«na and protertion of agrieultore corrrsp,.ndinn officer, conrt or board for Gslf 
and Uiegram*. * t - 4 U . caLaloguaa. bai- ****• *iv* Btock. Provide**, tbat aotbing ia eounty, having juriadictioa of sach inatter . ; 
setiiia. *tc.. 14 uuu. misc*!.-a&*BU* ad***rt*i**a, **^** A c * *-***• ** construed aa to prahihit and a'l pleadings, pap**-* *rd dx- iments in 
laa,): travel i ag expeoe^., l i . a t O : -t-r. • - county wisliing to erect a aourt hoot* any way pertaining to any aaeb act-**, prats 
programa and other com. exp.. t l ^ - . '. o r ***• -1*0"1 bvying th* amount of spatial cution or pir«eedin*i. shall bt delivered by the 
as*4l , " — -
t w t j 
aftoioary. $ w u  ooaBt mouLmmeL tljlluO' £iaZ l c r intoreat and li king; f  *7ir s r e c i*.  cl  ba circuit of Gulf 
ewWtxation ecbco, kmdergari>E. la'ju :* data*- °' *1f"r taxea authorised hy aay gBasra! ar county or h b authorized aaeat or deputy, 
aaaatiation school pi-ixcary, 1300; ilaaiiiaitiB 
tien c . . n achiioi^ ttOO; o r . a u • pi*ct-•**>>, $£,-
bet; gymnaaiinn. | o > 0 ; achool of music. 14,. 
t t t ; sBapa, 4 , rcaal espaTtaxtent, 
tl.OOO; bacter; r.utrition labora-
tory. |iKH»; nutr.-.un laooratory and janitor 
aenice . Sl.OUw . mmaebTtaa art aupt,l.*s. |&ui*; 
industrbu art asB*a*tM*B, 14*0. .laaa room 
tftair» art! hta* • :> damim, . . . sa I mwrel 
atuieoaa eqj i . mti-.-. for new bLiioina*. aa\.iSt; 
P*"-*aiC^ 
ft.ndingr U t t w t : library supplies, t a e * ; aVaa. 
aeftool Iteae *con. lab., aaiiti; pb *.oa*tgy. 
« . . . — x a * . 
NEW gsaTTTt IMatxTa 1TCMUED—Aai i tor i -
nxa. Cuii K. .taa, a-jU.-^riui*.,. 
SwjllipintUL, ti.OOO; exguipping first i.oor li-
brary, »J..VJL . t r s i u n g aaci-t-i and t*uuiptiia?ni 
. uwrmiu'ry, *>t*t>,0 , dorm'tory t-uuip-
aent^ *»iiJ,ituo. BwXwtsaaj- asassl rSBBBBBBt, t*,1*t 
m> aiuooal tand west uf caaapua W «ity lias 
C .na l ; tbenoe In a aortbwawterly d i n e t t e * acquire aaid property and repair and ort- shall be the judge of aald eourt and sb 
along said canal bank to a point near tba sen.* aaid manaion by reaaon of ta* hbtoiie*j receive a salary of 12.0'nj 00 per ajitaat. to 
.. * a ta—.e^— • towBBhrp t t incident asaocbted witb it, and that aanahl be paid Quarterly by Orasge eounty Tlswlaxa. 
1* a aortbarly public-*pJrited ritixena of M/.natet eouruy upon whom warrant from th* board of eo .a ty 
iwnahlp t t aooth. Rang* through tbe effort* of Judsn P. bbaiiamta coram is* iotier. ot aaid eoonty and a fee of 
east, to tbe intoraectioB of State Road No. Chspter of the Danghtera of the Confsderacy H On for each civil case docs ted * a*q 
bav* acquired the aaid msraion to be donataj rourt to be t ixed and raiu at furtter eoala 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm *viTiereaa. Gbdt* county Florida, has awver to the State of Florida for .ach mamLiiaj, therein. 
ncaa and "forTbh aarn. "trT the board'or puh- ****!*l****J!?r *
f
tt
m*on*J l l ^ * * * •**]* " d " , g L ^ ^ c L ^ ^ . - ^ - a - a l i ^ L ! " " • » • .*1± *' A U 'ui* withi* **** ^*^***** 
lie bBBBswaaw*. of Gulf county on the date **** department for the constroetioa of roads tor* of tl*t Old South. *a wad.tftxa Lks* t t* «• the_ ecxmty court pending in t i e 
tbb Act tw--*, effect, or as Boon tbeteaftor , , r ^V*-** ' D r t
, » ! d . , O I i n t , r : 1 * *
n d * „ » „ . "j*™'011 *" ™ * " ^ "* ' L "* ' ' 
. . «™-* -..v.. ^.ivrwrg amm -tr. . . . , . - #„- « „ L WhereBi, It i i 1mr*ossihb to tonnect Stat* i tate 
"r^eTC*ih:t^^.*T,t*re7"rwr.*t^ **¥ ** '« ™ *"» " »J- *-„**~* 
and imwovabb creperty. an* t t o eaulpweet z l*'"" r a wnaeeHea to ttw a e r t t fer C l ^ w 
of the respective echoou
the superintendent of ptb tc inatr^ction for 
Calhoun eounty. whose duty it ahall ba to 
make complete atotaeasents of auch inc**t*ad-
ui. on the oat .TThb ****^*>*L*** - * ^ / ^ ^ ^ d ' . T * i* Tt ^ , ^ » " • • " * * **** *Ttha forthwHh to the clerk of ^ ^ n c ^ ^ o r , 
>d In the board of h i J T f ^.17? ° • ? " ' t\m,1T^JtHlM? lriXi*]*^n *?* th* »n rP<— ** wttoring ^ , u p ^ r s . files and copiea of ali rem-ta 
Calhoon cooBty .bal l i ^ ^ ! ^ * ! ! ^ E * r t ^ j M j -j^tL9**9^ ************* '*„**** *•****. *)- of aaid art ita. 
si cial law. 
S e c t . That t h b Aet shall takt effeet las-
med.stely upon it* be:ommg a b w . 
Approved giun* 11, 
CHAPTER l l t t t V - f N o . 3) . 
A N ACT to f u tb* pay of member*, of-
ficers and attaches of the extraordinary sea 
ihall procure frjm the rrcords in the office 
of the wttflft of the circuit court of Calhoun 
county a transcript of all deeda, transfers. 
baaea. BKTtgagea or other conveyance, of 
re*' or perso-ial property, and all judjanenta. 
orders a i d decrees, and any and all otber 
. i iatten of recur i. and any and all papers 
-—— - - - - - or doenment. in the custody of tbe cierk 
of tb* let-islatur* of the State of Flor- of the c r t u t court of Calhoun county that 
D Lftftft mt c e r a n other expense* m a y i n i,ny w--e effect the interests of Padf 
of the regbisturt and n-*airtg appropriation c o u n t y , i u ass*aaaa or property located th*r*-
. _ in. a- • nea. may from 
Be It r.nacted by tbe Leg;sbtare *f th* Stat* time to i he cir-
ef Flerida: cuit eoart of Calhoun eoanty, without charge* 
n 1. That t»* pay of tbe member. o r Utm i h a ! ; %]kr9 t b # J c l f r k „** f b . € i r e B j i 
present extrajrdinarr -a**,-*.* of tb* n x t n of GtllI count , full and fi** aeecei 
rt convened June «. 192«, efaall b t to ^ii books and papers oa fil* in b b of-
• of six dollars per day in addition f^* that would in any wbe faci'itat* the 
Sec. 
*°*m%Jf . • T u road department, tberefora. 
a . . - w-. . , _ _ , . P7P!r"" *• u Ktsrttd by tft* aUgialatara af tb* Statt 
rxkafd of public instruction of th* eounty > # Flartda' 
taftaaal ariose territorial bouDdaria* fct ahaU 
be locsted. 
S e c 21. The supervisor of resristrat ion of 
Gulf county or h b authorised agent or deputy 
shall BB***t* fri.m the rec .n i . , n the office 
of tbe supervisor of rev Calhaa*. __„ . - n> , 
county s tranaerii>t of a S*ah r s v ^ r a t i o n ftnnspdutiely upon l u l a m i n g a law. 
botika as relate to electtf-* district* wholly i n , * ™ . , ! « . - ** I M I 
or in part within Gu'f eounty. and tb* • * -
pervb.tr of regbtration of Calhotn: aowaty 
shall with af charge or fee*, allow the eo-
pervisor of regbtrat io* of Golf eoanty. or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
V , "*?* ******* * M m««lo A aril 2*. IMS. to Dti"ioto aad Mana- cr-n.ey.nce of the tarn* to the Jute! 
books and record, on Me hi his office that **,. c^oti,** on Road No. 117 irttre Iload S*>c. 2. That aaid Jodah P. ' 
teat portion of Road 11 '*fltte*diii*T memorial crasaailaaion b hereby 
•"".f'VbrUa'i* " * * L***U-mn • " * • » • « . •*• '• All aurt. - i i h i . Uw t « r - w ! i « b . a t 
e i n o n . . . t t . . , , „ „ , , ^ ^ p n i a i t U U r t ^ ^ ^ u < < 
Seelion 1. Tiw. he state rea* g q w r r e w s l rnan.mu with ™ i ,..***_ °h*T*£*"% a n , - F ^ r i L ' V ^ / " o f * * ^ . ™ ° ° ° . e f j 
be and the same b bereby Twrmlrted and ao- the ttrrrund. anrounding th*. aame, BS dmtrrih-a transfc»rre*i tr, tVx. mm,A - 7 ; ' * r * J 1 " * 
t>Brw*d to atpend. . t once, forty tboaaanJ in t l v , - a i d report, be . n d the ^ fthexSl S " S « * . Tf t f t? r»\t£ ^ ' . l i , ? **! 
M a . m t S State IL*d No. M. In Glades ^rjbat for and in behaJf oHLm fttSlg " r d ' ^ V n b w ^ b T x b : c. erTo? t x l S 
aaaaat*. Florda. Vl.r-.da: mod tbe Governor of tb*. atate k. county court all CBtnera fil**. J s J ^ " J ^ L . *-5 
M l M t b n i a m a t mttmtti** bereft, . , tbor ixed and d i r k e d to -*pj-4xg at. r e c o r d in s n y ^ S ' . U I t ^ d ^ j S . Z 
_ i s . t a w ^ - i — , . a — rtlatra* of the State of Florida, ta he P*<**-z U f o r . tbt* . or any of tb*m. 
"«^ii1 ,^'ip i - . l l*J~ l B mmmi** 5 * s- Tt* « t a r k •* •** ***** <*>*•* * 
**y*******on, who shsll be emiowered snd ffi. aad for Orsnge eoanty, Fionca. srall fte 
Approved May 2C, Ifi lt . 
CHAPTER 102*4—fNo. 242) . a*, a*-*. — - - • - - L ^ i - - - r"*' • tn t " V * **** , h * **i1- r'*-*h\e aiansiaa th- clerk of aaid eoanty court and h a fa*. 
A N ACT to .- . -hori-e tbe ttate road de- and the yroanda COTneirted tiwrvrwitft^o* a. *•***•> be m~ b i i o w ^ r V s c T . ^ * 
partment % _ t t H a t a * and_ gnplr aMf>r*tio*a *>te-*d thr-* « « * * . and to seextr* a -araam *:*":'*** **r*neem in t a . rircuit co 
for 
would snywise facilitate tb* procuring 
age allowed by the Ccnititution of procuring ol 
ata of Florida at ten etnta per mil* 0 f th*. cireu;t court of Gulf county shall *-*r. 
each way. ^ ^ tify to tbe correctness of auch troiascriptioii. 
ha. mtAAam- a ^ - . - m c — - - " au«a---*". S e t ** T h a t t h # **v ° f i h * *****^*Tj ° r and thereupon such certified copies of th* 
l ! ^ - UJf^J... *itM^a-* l i l s - t ^ B a S ^ S : **• **•-**• ******* aa*»tarr . bill secretary. ^ o r d S t A^U^^ m n d o t b c r ^ u ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ H tm slurnhrasa^bm\l ^^-'mlmZ ********* ••eCTetary. asaistant reading aaxrretary. »cribed and certified ahall be the 
• M - . *• •* ^ ^ aergrant-at-arma. janitor, index secret. " 
- — — - — — court. 
Sec. S Tbe laid coxtnty court ariall aat* 
have - n d exer-ebe aach powers and jurbdBs-
. . - ^ _ _ _ - . - i — - > - ——w e ~ . v - ™ wa I U B B * • m n a a w s j mmrmmrttaaM I iJBB.BBg.BB.on W lie f 'epy B s t h o r i s e d * ** *n*^ B O t i o r i t y B* a r e pr</ViQcd - T t h * 
ich traoscT.ptioa*. The -npervi-or of f-eyro Dorrfielfl to I-ak* Annia. and directed. a.'t*-r a eonve,an«« b **.*. w Cana. iltrt-s* and lawa of the Stat* o f ' T i m * 
A |s*M county shall certify to Whereas, the ntxte road dersartairBt by re-o- I to the atate. to i m . . . ,h* •<*-
m^mm _ . „ _ mmm -orractnesa of tucb trongcriptiOBt and |aa*fta| datod April 28. 1923. allocated to IV- same as nearly as practicaliV to it* orarrnal
 6*e- , f i - A n **** »"d parti of laws 
/"atsch" t-f-Bi^ription- Taw alerfc t h e r e u P o n such certified ar-pba cd auch. rec- So*,, aaaf Manattae eoanties tb* *ma ef t * * n - s-xctaDnham, and to prtseure tbe in raaaajj ha** »•> i o conflict with tf*t nrorbaaaa. a 
• J - - ****** "" •w-ww-w-iw-a . . a — • . • - ty-five tho-.taand dollars (126 Jo-).C0)_*aeh I n * n d material for tbe r^n>ose, atad ortja ao tratiscribed and cert iTed shall ft* af 
tbe aaane force and effect as •u*- ->rtginal 
roof oa J* 
plete dining r„iu*. t*w.OUO; fire stairway*. 
atw****j of VVaitact land aajass*! 
eaxapua. J l u ^ ^ . 
BOME ECONOMICS EXTENSION 1*1-
VLSiO.N—.Two year.* Dairy aad Buxrittoa 
• -
i t r a n 
• ^ • ^ - l r 0 r C * * , n d ' " " ^ **» ^ e ong ica l rec- rr.st.nal ,.r Btavaey to h* app'.issi e*'sto-sd^No.' the aaaa* fn-**' tJba "fund mJigag h? ti*. 
rds. The laperviaar of resTiitration of Gulf |ar, l f w w ^ ^ ; B P > a i > d Art. 
 t - * t - * r n s B B s _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
toe senate, ihall be aix dollars per day 
That thg. pay of tbe meaaenger of tbe aen-
ate acd bouse of represcDUuvcB abail ba 
six dollar* per day aach. 
T*,st tfte pay of tbe doorkeeper of tbe aea-
tary of -j^j effect aa tbe oria.:r.sl recorda. a*rt*al1y etgatred in the transcribing of 
r»vist ration !:?t*. 
Sare. 22. The spring term of tbe circuit 
aaaat af Gulf county iha'l be held on tb* aaa-
. _ . . . . . - . .,. . _ ond Monday in April and the fall term of 
shail be paid by said county the auxc o l one ,-.ti 
' * Bs*y 
Sec. ML Aa compeissvatioa for aarvbat re-
qi.irt-d of bim in Section s) of t b b Act, tba 
civrk of th* circuit court of Gulf county 
ity thai] receive the sum of fonr (14.00) Whereas, it is the desit* ef aald eonr.t"ea Baa. 5. Thg. mF.ra.lB* of aaid „ 
n a day for each day in which he b thst said a ims be applied on tbat portioa of shall be appointed for the term 
aaid road extending fram Dorr'i.W to Lake itasta, and ahall rat alia a s BOBSBSBBI . „ , 
Annie, therefora . rvieea. but ahall h" 
l It East-ted hy the Legblatar* af the Stat t the fond hereby created t i e * aetna*. aad IB*. 
of y i . l ada: aonahl* srnaamg iocurred In th* "*— 
hundred twenty-five dollars a month for circu-t court for aaid G-alf 
let witb tbt prcrbaBBs at* 
MB are -a-n.tr •xpreaaly Itxaaale*. 
S v c l l . T h b A*t iball go 
upon IU paasage and approval by tfta •«**. 
ernor. 
Approved Jnn* 11, 1021. 
C H . ' . P l g R 10300— (No. 278) . 
AN ACT re*at,ng to erery eoanty whan 
-•r.i^ii'inerB. 
the 
to a>ithorize and eanpo*er the cier* of tftt 
of tea Uacwastal c i r c u i t court to record, any aad all tai 
** a s * . j _ ; _ J _ . • 7 . . . • TT ,, J —• pi*i'urt-ii tw**riir-iive tMMLmia a BBtontn ior , a^., . — ———• — **- •»*•*/ wiej *s*. iseretiy BUXOUI IBSU ana a*- tsTnlea B* CC*B*1BI 
•^LmmJ^ ^*". I **l t o 9 *? •?**-- • S * ! 1 * S S " - d ^-T 0t •*»****--'**>"** '•*•>* "" **-* each person employed by him for auch time ** *** o n t b « •*«"«* *°~**-*J * StptOTber rtjeted to apph tbe son, of fifty thotma*^ See. I 1 W 
i - . - w . janitor. K M ; d o ^ a n per day each. a h , . t a l l Bt*xa**f be *nB-sged in . o c h *KL?\i
mi'-* .*.. . ^ ' - d o l b m (UO.tVAOO,. » -x-sterial or -money. m « . o ^ o o ( d o n . 
-gasS" * . * £ - . ; * * " * • ? l * * r I t o U . ****• V***. *** P * T °J t h * ****** • * * * • ! . " ! ! " ! • ********* *h*il ******** >*• p * « * * - 1 ™ <«».o-j ^ - s T ^ 2 3 ~ L ? < W I J ' i 4 ! . - , * " li*mo\bmr, T f
- *: •*••*****'** <>» A p m m, i*-*, w i>*aoto Z*i a - . : r i t w l f r a _ _ _ 
****UZ "•"***"• - f o r • • • • • **** N o -b *-*****§ not cather***: arr)ironr-Trted."lo^^ c - jd in i any bgBretofore^or' lUrel^F "--Ui---. 
(then Roa-i No. 1 0 , ) . to that portion of .aid ptirrwe* of carrying lata C*?***• ***.*** b r r W ( ^ d.id**---*!-f n - f * - . .I^2**Z **?*** 
ei.*A, prof, ediicslion aad dean, t l ^ u o 
prof. Ei iglbh and dean. 11^200; prof. Eng 
lash, tl.OOo; prof, e iacat ioa . tl.OOO; prof. 
d the 1 ouse of *t*epresffnta lives ahall he 
four dollar per day ssscb. 
Tbat the pay of tbe chaplain of tbe aen-
•ducaiioB. ti.iHiO; prof. mstttrBaatua. I Lata.; ate and ta*~ bout* of rapreae*tatix*a abali 
prof, cia-aics, t i^&o ; prof. paycaoiogy. tlw-tw; be four dollars per day each. 
***** ***** b o g . , f t - t t w . nrof. hartory. II*- That th* pay of tb t txperttnead ladexer 
t w o . prof, history, tl.OOO; prof, aociti aai- appoinl?d nnder Chapter 0436. Law. afl 
tB*a, tl.Z'W; ptxaf. pbtesaaophy, tl.OtW; pent, ida, recording sec rets-y of the aeaate. aad 
botany. 11,200: prof, aoobgy. IL2.K,; prof, the clerk appointed by bouse rax lotion to 
cbemW.rj. 11.290. director pi.yaicaJ cducatioB, index house journab iball bt aix dollart 
tTW ; aUiasstDj- c/sployixieBt buraaa, ITftO; daaa per day each. 
* t «aL home, t . u o ; V. Bf. C- A- aecixut-'y. That the p*y of the engrossing elerk of tbe 
t s . - - . Bw.,.;.:, s and printiag 11,000. housg of repre*entstives and the engroesing 
FLORtU.i • \ L *AN£ htfi- secretary of the -coat* shall b* aix aollars par 
CHANICAL COLLEtiK— iTwo years. Pre*.- da*. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t^e^t^tt^^^^^^^ 
dotlait a day for b b ser. ices wbca ft* b 
actually engiged in sucb work-
Sec. 11. Tbe eounty judge of Gulf eon-ty 
•bail procure from tne rocurdt In the off*** 
of tbe eounty judge of Caihoun eounty. a 
transcript of all paper., files, doenntents and 
recorda in tb* cuatody of th* county judg* of 
dollar- bc and the SBsne to ben.br ******** tilts' lor racord. by a prio-torraphaa 
ppi-wprlated frm* s n y awrjig* ta tftt Btatt *."••'«*> in lta Baoet general sense 
_ _ . _ _ _ . . , — _ * mm mmmm . -«. Aet. grsswiry ot othcrwb-t opTr^oriated. for tfte c'ad.nsc a y heretofore or I 
county sha.l deliver to tbe eotrn.y coaamb- (th.ro SoaJ No. 107). to tbat portion of laid *.-i:r7-"*e of carrying into effeet the prs blisw however dVsignated, socb aa may be 
tnoners of Gulf county al couoty convict* Road l t extending from l^iirfitld to laaa* of thb Act. and t h b apprcf-iation shall be n-endad by the ebrk and approved by 
then in the custody of Calhoun county, • » • Annie. br****-**™ * i it»- J™»-k p * - - ; — i -
der conviction of an offense cornmitted with-
in the <*rritory Includtd ba Galf 
known a i tbe Judab P. BenjasaJa 
Sec. 2. T h b Aet iball go Into effect opon fQnd. 
b p*'*sage and approval by the Governor, or 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oasard of county conimissionerji, and to 
L _ . t l * board to provide out of tbe general a w 
**i*j!**!^^~]»l*rtm ~*o-uZ*7?e :"bT^t1£rar«S'^;J[ H.Xlr upe. a*. -* ^"*ft**.***- ZZ^L-t™™*™**- tar'-mlM-mt 
e e ^ e - .„ u - " ~ * ~ a ~ ~ " " " " " J ™ -he date upon a a * * * thb" Art cake, effeet. ^ p a r o v e * Juae"I. 11,25. 
Caibuun county, t t a t au>y ID aay wt t . a i l«rt , k — f . . . — » — , , L . . . . . - - . -l-l--^ "- *ua* a. -»*°-
1b . i e t e r a u ef Gulf count , , l b cltiaeB. « % ™ ' , 7 % , * ^ ' ™ . . * * * T - " - ^*^*^*^*^~* 
^-*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a***************************************w OT CO 31 ty COiT]rjltS<<lonerB Of 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ county, 
property it-cated therein, aa the couoty 
miseiooer. may from time to t.me direct, 
and the county judg . of Calhoun .souaty, sball 
Gulf aoonty. CHAPTER 10274—(No. 1*2). 
F iords , ahall convene and prepare for Gulf A N ACT to autborixe the ttate tr-asurtr 
couaty a jury lbt In the asm* manner axt**. to pay tbe state's portion of the 
a x x f t B B B t J S m * * ? - ^ * - * L */**"*?* + *:*\ cocrtructing t i l l • I Baal paving atreeu ad-
dent. 17.2(10; dean prof. ei«utiafta, | 2 . U t ; 
dean prof, a-rnculture, twV,C00; dean prof, 
w-rra-tnba. t3.t<)0: deaa prof. Itneat m a n * 
st*. 12.400: deaa of mart, 12 40 J; audits* 
prof.. tSetfOO: dean of wofasr*. 12.000: lirof. 
That tht pay of tfte a*Lrolli*g a*a*rh ef 
the bcisse A representative, and tbe enroll-
ing secretary ->f tbe senate ahall ft* aix d*s-
ia-.- per day each. 
That tha pay of t b * chief elerk of the 
arb-not, asVttt; prof. mstbet*mbt*. tt,Ut, bouse of rer^retarntanvet. aasbtant chief *l*rk. 
BUpt. aanitorium. 12.400; iaatruetor printing, hill c]f.rk, aasbtant bill clerk, reading elerk. 
12.400; domestic art. 11,000; bnainr— prof., a v i s t a a t reading elcrfl. aergeant-at araat. a*-
t U 2 0 ; aasbtant prof. Fn*-!*.-., 12.041- **>, sistant ^nreaot-at-arms. doorkeeper of gal-
abtant prof. ssatb.«.*taca, 12,040; hlaxck- )v*7- Janitor, aaabtaat Janitor, aecretary to 
am.thing, 11.920; carpentry 12.400; tador> the speaker shall be aix dollars per day each. 
ing. 12.400: engia***rin*T, 12.400; aoaaBBtic "Tb*1 **** ***t o1 *** stenogTaphei*. typbta. 
acienca, tZ.000; aaabtant prof. edncatioB. Hy verifier, and messengera of the bouse of rws-
040; prwf. agricuttar- and supt. fa; a*. t3 ,«00; rt-'tntativet and of tb* senate ahall be aix 
aaabtant auditor. 11.920; - ^ - t r d * a gnw aab dol ian per day each. 
aad building. 43.000; dtvmg*4ie art, 1 l.tOG; Sec. 3. Tbe per diem and mileage of tbe 
Jatsftc of Gulf county free access to ali books, 
pa pert, files aad doeuxeeota in h b offic* 
tbat may in aay wia* facilitate th* progrur-
iag of such transcription. The county judge 
of Gulf county abail certify to tbe corect-
neas of tach traaacripttoaa, and thsraap.a 
suc.i cer.ified eopi*-* of the papers, f i le , OOCB-
meiita and rsBorib ae traascriBad ihall ba 
of ;bc aame force and effect aa the onginai 
recorda. 
S e c 12. Aa tmrnpeaaarina far the 
provided, however, thst the vslidtty of raid jacent 
list shall ao t * 
y e snd sppixr-al by ths I f f • • • ! * • ***** ********* , _ - — fc_ 
Governor, or a n * * beetaaiug a taw witaaa. ^J'JSSS^ Letrl*Ul*r* s f taa I t s * , 
auch approval. ** rTarWa: 
Approved May 21. l t l t . Section 1. In every eouxty In the atate 
, trbere ther* are more than l->".000 inbabi-
CHAPTER 102»4— (rto. 171). taata and where more than two circuit jnagaa 
A N ACT fixing the eompeieVat-r* of t-s-***y reside, tbe clerk of tbe circuit court b bera-
eornmi sionert of eountie* of the Stote «f *** authorised and 
_ , _ « t~m* t t * a s B s s C3erk from time to tiaae and approved by tfta 
according to law and provided farther, proportion of the cost of constnatting aide- F T : * 1. That fn all exrorrtb* of tftt hr>'>Tt~ of eoonty eoa*mbt*r.*>x*fi*. and ***** hoard 
thi t if any per»oB ao aelected shall bt a*- waike and paving streets adjacent to th* lota. State of Florida having a popubtio*. *w*ord- of county commB*ioaeri b hereby djirctssj 
certained to be dbqoalified rat incompetent biocka aad aauarea owned by tb* Stat* of ing to tbt atate -tenau* of 192f of tftt Unas * Pronde out of tftt gs>nera] revea-ie fund 
to serve at a jtiror. tuch disq-*fif!estioa ahall lorida ia the city of TaJtahaa.ii ; aad the af Flnrida. of ~~* * — "" "— 'mm~~ . — — —-. -**-*, — - ~ a •• 11 . •*•« i-ae oi r jorioa. off n o . lea* than ten Ibiaajaf adequate erouipment and suppiba for "-r̂ rrTaT 
required of him in "s*ctton" u " o T ' t b u T Act. » l
o t * / ! 5 c t 5 b * t J -
! ^ ' ! t T a*rf..*1,*!h '*** - r m m-am *f t n i r t * ' a-»**»*nd dollars, or ao much and oot mora thaa t e * thnsaanf aa* J *"-* ****A '— — * -
the county judg* of Gulf eoar ty ahali ba ptud 
by ssid couaty tb* aura of 00* han>dred mud 
twenty-five (I12S.0C) dollar* for 
. , — - — . — an ass, ww ssatewa* a n . a * . BBBBW 
th>> ea-ate of eha ienge to tbe array of any thereof as may be required, to fterafty ap- fif>v 1 MIIIBB. 
jury al wen from such M.«t. and any r*rao* pn;priatod for that purpc***. asetiiixa* tt*— a 
ascertssr.'d to b* dia.ur-iified to aerve a* Sec. 
a* he iball be actually engaa;e«i in aueb 
work, and abail i*aaita tfta BBBB af f i t* 
be B>c.u*>i7 • 
aaabtant prof, i c b o c e , 12.040; physical eul- members of tfte aeaate and house of lepra- , « - , , ! C a I . rf.?^/,-.^J? 
to. «1.CM: aecretary to preaident, tS%400: • ! '• a Bad tbe per diem of the -ser*- - ^ * L * ™ * » " . \^_SoT.** *-** 
l-->tr--rtor asBBS*. 12 t 2 0 ; Instrnctor sgrieul- hssn-xa, clerks snd a*ts*bes of the eeaato aad i - ¥ J i ^ i f c
a ** *** *******--* P«** 
t-Wt. -2 .800: librarian. 11.920 r prineipal hitch >iouse of representatives shall be p-epared in , - , ***T' _ - _ -
arhasL $ 1 ^ 4 t ; instructor English. tgsMt * W TOU ****-• **** ***** ** *** ***** ****** ****** "* **** • * *"**— 
anaiialia BCbnce. 11.600: prof. E r g l b h 11.- be approved by tfta president e f tba aenate 
000: drawing, 12.200: inatmctor agri*ruitur«. *nd attested t y tbe aecretary of tbe aenate, 
WOt: asatroa aanits^ttsn. 11.200 ; nnra* aani- - Q d these of the bout of representedv*a shall 
and preserving sucb recorda in _ 
cacb tm-onty eorombttor***r. ea- ****** ***** Proeeai ao reeoia*B>mgied aad 
_ tsypting the ebairman of the board, shsll bt a7^****0- _ 
^ ^ ^ , . _ That tbe an-oant to be paid by paid a BB.ai-y of twelve faundrad txHlari vat s***e- *• T*'-9 A ( * *****' *-* t f f te t iipoa 
— t ~ T " " ' ~*~"I11LA~TfC-~~tl^LJ~*A ""****"*: I ™ Jnrnr, thall bt tobjett to bt chairenged f*r *b* itat*. treaaurer for th* eoMtructicn of annoxa. payable onarterly. and th* e h a i i f a t lirCMtlnaj a law. 
each P«r-on employed b  bim for auch ttm* amgL -r*^ ntlmm w .hdrawp from aaid box txssh iid*rwalka and trnvexacBta shail not be .hal l be paid a tala-y of fifteen hxirtdred dot- '-Pat****! May 21. Ifttt. 
to aerve as juror. In any care snail be * * * • • nra*L»rti»w*4xg**lw* • • • • • • • »^-~ **— —*•» - - ' - *— * - -
ed as fully gusiifVd to—n aa If laid Jary . 
l b t had been msde up In January, 1926. Bt* ahar* of the coat of such , 
Sat- 26. Th* foregoing sections of t h b *°* the assessoieate shall t t B) t f t a t a * 
- *-r - mi r-nt\,-.e.m At* * B * n n o t **k* *t1*xt until tbey are baato. 
r of U i a t of CwUbotm r*.tirlt*S by 1% majority vote of the iruallfied Se*. fft. l*hat the proporfl cost of 
, , , , , , _ . . . _ Mierrby created until tbe completion of th* " o i l " mmTm'l^i OT Wllm aioewaisa and pave m e n u art • • * • • 
r*n™t™t* -™ wna^Tx^tsJ
,"h-»-," trtl^hilxt^ws^. **** **°11- tot 19U. and alavU aw..*-*.** tk* .JLT'I-, * 7™ *^*-°** Provided for in Sec- tht ttate comptroiier shail approve attch as 
r e p r e s « t . a v , and attatvted^ fty ̂ « ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ C^bAytTLtAuTT l£JL*L*?*6* ^ f .̂JS*1 " l t a « « ?»«*». " . P l ^ r t i o M t o l y the ^-xaTtwr 
- - m l . — . . . . . . . . xr.— ._.,__ _ . : , i u ^ ID July, A. D. 1B2£ T>— I , . . . J aweaaW^Wa . . . i n . . n n . . , _ . . . . ~.. _, totore exat ing . Upoa complet ic . e f e v d 
ar arhaa, ,1 - *0: u al  An0 tca o .  repreae ariw a aa 1 
tariuai. , 1 ,S00: s taoent . a s e b t a e a aniiral *"- .pproved by the speaker cf tbe bouw of 
toabanary. , 1 , * 4 0 : two m c b a e a 11,920' representaJva a d - • • -• . . . . . 
f ifte.n janitor, . t ,120 per rear! S3.I9*; °t tbe bousi of repi 
track driver, 13*4; director of Bar Sept.* .roller .be l ' audit . n d bsue b b werraat oe 
t a . 4 , 0 : prof, of education. |2.",20: tnetrtav "a- tnsau la l far t k , s e t 
tor Eag lbh . I I . I M ; prax. mt baas. g g J M : Sec. 4. That ell . x p e e e w of tbe eaoete 
prof, of hbtory. g t J 2 | ; a s sb taa t teVrsrwa^ aad b o w . of rep-esentati .es shail b . paid 
1 1 . 1 4 . : nwtructor wacbiae d o a . C M * la- d» . o u c b e w .pproved by tbe cbs irewe ef t t a *°™* roll aa .pplaw to property a n * peracna 
« r v « o r asaaonry. t2 .T»l ; taetraim Ska, M t - aoaam-ttw on lesblat ive expeeaw of Uw era- ZJLt^, T ! J ^ T
, ! , * .°f.,G'*^ *?•*** * *"*** 
•h ll  e t . w proportionately greater t h e s t b . m t , ps i* kg Iar. Der annum peyeble Quarterly. I t a t b _ . . « « _ 
u if Mb. Jary e t w e e , mt T . l i . S B s . w for ttanr prooonioa- aH.itien b> the sho™ aabry each a w n t r aow- . „ , raAPTEB 10105—(No. Bt) . 
e l —rf. • '— n b s k m e r hKloding -be e h . i r m . n . shall abo « N ACT preeenbing the aa^nti .1 , 
reee ir . ten eenta per w i b for w i l e . . . ae- - ' o r d e r , of publKeUoe In awtala .1 , 
tnally trareled In going to snd from t h , ? n , , l ' n *}*."urtaof t h . . ta le and fi ,-h«_tka 
. . , . , . . . — a . court howe in attending the awat iac . ot t te ' a , : t b "',tim\'^Lai'"*r *** ***** ** *** 
- . ^ — a . - - -- • — . : ewetora m t l n g therein .1 an election to be '*>r "uch iwprovement way ba w . w a . l aarareat hoerrf ard for m i l e . e e aetnally trarelea i s a ™ ; " . ' . JL. C k . ° T t ? ^ . r f . l . « _ j . a . e a - a . 
of b a o f f * , ie ™bUon to eU PreaertT a a * j ^ y , , t h , torritorI beyeiniefore ^ forU, the rropert j of t b . atate along wkiek each t h . Inroeetloe of pubib road, s n * brtegea. w * J ' g S t t 2 T " ° "
 L"*l't*n rf t h . Bteto 
person, within t b . t e m u j r y of Gall s s a a * ^ g ^ . ^ ^ ^ , t s iaewslks s n * psveaaenu are ranatraetaa. a a * in p e r f o m a n e e of any otber a r r i s ertborfari a w S l , i ' ta . n . _ L . 
u hereby created until Uw completion 0 t k . . - — • = — and-or arprwee* by the boar* ef aaaaa . aaw. _ . ? ^ w m . k.-** * " " • *° 
ta o r.""AT ":lia
Sec. 15. T k s 
county shall continue to perfoi 
B B B B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
del: 
county 
ment roll, a . prorkbd by b w , b . shall 
he board 
nty eemmiaaioner, of tbe County e f *** J 
-*"• . " a aaa" Calbruc end tbe auperrbor of regbtratioa mt m 
"" •> **• awawoe e f tax— tor Ga-f t h # ^ ^ „, c t h o n o , h ^ i d i s ch . rg . rath a . 
mty . t r e a s c r . p t ef e s w a * af n g aaeew. , . „ . , „ ta j enner t io . w - , h t h . e a ^ i n , „ * U. 
e t roll a . . p p i i e . t  property a a peraon. . . a . -» -
•f. eourt. of t a b state where the eowpbtoae* 
the mswiorier.. which aaidantwis,aa-BaU t . p « d j . , „ , r t b * to w> w g w mt ewsBeatwa w a * . monthly; p . e . h k * . k u . e . e r that eack ewe . ) h . i .—. .* w - . . . 
oirnt of w f l e a s , to a-Jnek m k m- " f *}?°i ********* ,** ^*>**-*mt M a * 
S T ? * ^ ? S - — » 5 * . « - ? " f U ^ * " o , * e » k n t ^ . l a . L * i - 2 
suruost privet , propaity L w _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
r ' 2*?** *Di * h * 1 1 * ' * " b t a warrant missioner absH file aaopthl. with "tk. elerk "".>*** " ' **• *—* tor Uw eurpew of aw 
f.vor of the -,ty for the amount of aaeb of -Jae . . i d i - l i i - l ^BattaaBbr I r t a t r j f , *T?I *m°* ~ » t r a « * w aw^iee of "*****• 
a w e n u . . M . - „ - . t r « . u r « d w l ] wy t h , raorat ^ ^ - ™ ****** atatrw,. , ! Bg, 
 , . , _ . - ^ i . — . — *•* w m e from the .pi .ropri . t ion bereby e , . " . titled . h i c h 
•H T I L , v _ " i 7 t , o l l *•• * w m "**» i raa S ~ ' * T<*t *** •<•"**• - b e r . the im- . n d made s p a r T i . t W w l a l r b s 1? taTtoard" •-'•"*•. t n o w n . , .ahHrwn, tmt m, *am, 
M J 2 0 : rn^reetor e i e a T e e s ^ w w r w i " » . > « « boaw o f r« ,nraw. ta t i , » a . t t . . a w araato*. mot slwil ^'fix thwet t . w e ^ a n t for t^oni „ d The w i d . T ^ t t i i f l l " ! ^ ' ****, t h b " ^ ."* ?„** • " » ' • • ~ n t e w p a a e d by and - . , - P V - ***.****•* " • . » « * - * , , , , I w i t h e r auch defendant b . rfawe t , k . 
* * * : rwident p h y i c t o a . B . I ^ S a - a ^ * t s S r w t b u l t l . comptroller ahall . e d i t the *** " > ' " * " » . of a a . t a x . a , pr-vidw. by fL™*, **L™L **ld 'i**!** ahall be gorererf th is^Act are Jeffemon « r w t wroth of the excepting tha rfwire^T ^ n raeetw ft u £ J ^ l . ~ . *"* J~H*i 3 . U t " o r "' "*• 
ateoent awartant aaaeaaat .1 LZLV m*Sl.' same u d b a a . h b w e n e m . for the .aaw. 1 * w ' and tlaneofter the M e w o r of taxes . / ™ i*u, "**<-** by the lew for holding gen- Broperty rf t k . S t m U c U e g , for Women, salary s u * w i l r a I l r Z « ! l « ~ T _ T T _ 7 1 . - .
 n enratry. u d whether t h , p u e mt 
. - -t^aa^r**^ j . • • ^ ^ - - g , w s 51--rS"&l."jr: |C3.-5Swi5£3S S*=5"kSa£~- S S S g S * * r ^ - l ^ - s v e 
sasewKir of Gulf eounty to 3 . f a J T t r u . , "
, " > . . * r ' , * ! I T <™»tTe* to rote within the -* Gotersor's msnsiwi . p . " T n g ~ G « , ^ Jor ea'ierVTn* L i l . ^ ' ^ * *** *"*** *Hf *" t a t o r a " • « * has than t - m ^ - d S 
end watumto Wepiw of ^ Z*n* p T e i ^aeu S f H £** " ' **** P™**"' Count , of « n a r e . peving mot s idewalk, on foar l a w . : rW y7 T n . l l . e* U * . v . . d - a ? * . " . . ? " e1"^* ****• U l i r t J - ' ' * ' = • " f ~ -
of t k . o f f b . of Uw t a T a w a w o , ri , G o " *K*U \* laauified elector, at aud elee- - a c l w o . K w r . paring on north and « e t h tok^TeffL, *To,THSTi f , ^ H *, ^ f S i\Z. ' .'1 *** ******.*' ** o*** **> 
. . - . " • ™ a - " ' ~ e _ M , l o a . r n Q ^ grKinea which may be «T a ide . ; W s y n , square, paving and .icVnnuaa ' ' - ' ' *
n ° * " T l s t - I m ' and .halt a l " t . f the eourt .bai l t a r e ell aae* orebw. 
rttmt ky he propcaed eoanty line, the connty " . » " » aigea. 
Inetrurtor wi l l ing . Jl.ara): ioatructo- hindi- Purpoew 
araft, t l J O , : dietitian. ti.tVI; aeebtoat stet i .
 3* c" '• ThU A c t * • * " " h e rffeet 
twn. ( U « : g i r b ' matron. , 1 Z M • g frb' .Pfroval by the Goreraer. 
w a l l . , . I 1 J 0 0 : boya' matron. | 1 jsai; ' a a a t - Appro'--ed Juae 11. H i t . 
S * a ."- ten*-. 11JOD : athietic director. 1 2 -
• * * : ksng sasster 12.000; werevar , to busi- CHAPTER U 3 1 * - ( l * * . *.) 
Bnaser. 11.12*; farm —>Tartrs s s r l - **" A C T to f U Uw e o n . mt 
StSBS; water rent, a i rku l turs l a*. ^t*te o f f b b b . 
Cslhoua eounty. which ahsll affect t b . b a d . 
in Gulf Bounty, . n d certify tt, the to. 
court abail bare all such orders 
tbereof . n d auch errt i fbd t c a e c r i p u 
eopiea .bai l be of t b . 
• m i l l ^ S . w T a l r w ^ t r ^ -* *' ******** by the lampavsttai* «f t h . S t a t . « £?•*******t
 t b / « r f - - The 
.basru t t .Bf ; electric power, t l t t t 
meats, nexhanic arta. t t . l t t : roada aad 
sawt*. t t . 7 2 t : w*ter rent, tamtymm, t i - tOv , 
B**arral repairs and opkeep t4.2-X); 'tabts, 
ttUti fawl. t3 ,8c*: tei-ntbw aad t**-*. 
Section 1. That berrafter the aonnai aa*** 
aries of the atate offaciab hereinafter - | — r 1 
ahsll be aa fol lows: 
trovernor, t» .»«0: tecretair af atata, t t . -
I,±™-?mP.n*i** «^?c<'-m,***•***, m°T^*m7mll 
t*T»rrt*e presidents office. tt.3iKi; ft- ***' Bttoniey nenenti. "16.000; t tate tomp-
brary aunnMes. tS.OOt | UbcratorT a lppiiea. 
t l . t t t ; fnrnitnre for clsse rotj-a, tl.WO ; new 
ptartoa. tTOO: treiwral repair, btaildia*. l l . . 
OS i . t t ; supplies for aanitorir 
and *>Qiiipnrent. 11.8-17.60: 
- atftaaic arta. 12.0^0: [. 
troiler. .o.OOJ ; s t s te treasurer. t t , 0 0 t ; 
missicoer of asrical t tra , tt.'^O.); state su-
penntciident of pubib instruct oa. t t . t * 0 ; 
state chexnb^ 13.300; aasutaot atata ejexa-
b t s . each. t2^0->; iaxttscea of tbe anprem* 
of C'sihou:. seaaty for tach 
lew the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ 
aasbtanta full and fra* atmm t* all ***h 
origTinal pLata aad iwaorda. The tax Bass**or 
of Gulf county abail b* pa A for toch a*maaa. 
and for any other t e r v i c * which by law may 
be reauired o ' bin. p.ncr to Jaooary 1st, 
1 .2t , the torn of five (t5.Mf dollar, a day 
am «***XB* abail **a*x~ . 8 * e \ > That t b b Act ahaU t a l i *ffett cate upon wbich 
. * M , ^ nate a po'Iin* place witbh. the boon-lsry %*****•*•* on ita passaa* and a p p i a v a l k r 
forva aad effeet - i w „ - ^ ; d p r o p cawd ccaxnty for the jmoae
 ih* G*v*n°r- ** O B •*• b « * » » a * haw with-
 tax w w w „f , . , : . ,i 11,,i out socb approael. 
Approved J c a . 11, 1,21. 
u ,, . of t*lis election. ahall s i - SK_ 
bereby rtpesled. ^^^^^^^^—aaBBBBBBaS 
S e c 2a. This Aet ahsll tote effect 
Ha becoming . b w . 
CHAPTER 10258—(Jao. X»7). 
be continuously effective tbeneeforw.rd sag " f P a b l i c t i n e sg s ins t s n y aech sbser,-. 
hereafter for tbe purpoa. of estat lbhing tk. c l f d or non-resident de.endants. w h * k s g 
date upon which asM aalaries s a d miles*. » a * e by himself or the i-nbre or t h , eaart. 
•haul --art jniblnhed before Uie return day stated '.. t k . 
S e c I. An taw. snd parts of taw, tn BOS- j " * 1 ' " " . a »•*•* tn fonr aenwent i . . w^sk. 
nict herewitk sre hereby repealed 1 aT-T\,°LT^w. *T\f*f
m^'i* i f " i l . ^ 
Sec. 4 This Aet shall t a k . etlmtt h e e w e n n ^ where t h . eonrt » Icaw-^. «• ther . 
diately uoor. H . raaaeage and wproval by tbe '*/*** <"*>*"?« publatwd In met rwwxS. 
o T • . . _ • . _ - . . i . w _--, , , -nd if no such newspaper t e pobH bat .a 
******* °* m m . "a becosains a taw w-Jk. ^ K ^ ^ fhm ^ ^ ^ ^ i j ^ ^ , ^ ^ 
oe posted twenty-eight day. prior to ^he SB-
turn dar thereof l a tbra . different plaliw 
CHAPTEB l->»*«-fI»*. aVT). i!*!*""^*** *** ** ****' ,h*B " -
ST. '^SSi-'*'7'*; "p-1**- *•****• **<• 
^ . Inter-boildmg t e l enhoae . trai, - — k t fains. 11.000: traveling u t p e a . . . preii-
I I . E N : stationery. 1810: poabege. B I N : 
b b a . h t a n b . t U O : kooka. b d r ^ a a n * 
Wader,. gxOO: m b e e l l . n e o e . II.T'. 
g w w I U a y , K S . O N : dining hall sad -efriger-
aaaas s k a t . K.it*: mew ac ieee , Wll . ttttt>: 
awckaalt art building, t a a t , . adminiatra-
t s g a s a a x a a s . t I B 0 . l t . : repair, to buildi, 
court, each. I* « M : circuit jadsns, w c h . » . . - hou- county .kaU as pel* as taaaggag l a a t a 
000; adjutant general, te.OOO: stote geologbt, , o r to.wa.ng th . t s x w of Gulf eounty for 
13.560; teaustar.t geologbt , J2.20S; M e t . w*- *** a*** l s 2 * ' '-nd tbe county commissioner, 
erina••' n. 14,000: state marketing eowww- " ' Gulf county ahsll pay to the a u d - - -
a.oner. $4.500: . t a t e hesith officer. 14J0C: ot Gslboan county for preparing e ttstasenrt 
chairman, state road department, 17,6#0; 4 ? ' t b * BwiBiiiuat roib for Gulf ^ ^ ^ 
member, state road department, each, l e v , 
hoUi commbsioner. 14.003; shell 
mis.ioD.er. 14.000; 3 reilroed col ,— K . 
each. t l .OM. ' hick aaid aaianes abail ba doners . day for 
paid in equal aaonUiry installment, by war- ™ a.-** 
CBAPTER 102.0— (No. 2M>. w « n : : r upon 
A N ACT making en appropriation of twe out such approeaL 
thoeasn* doltar. ,12,000.001 to par Best af Appnr.ee June 1. 1121. 
removal of Florida* ailotawnt of World war mmam ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ relba and trophies from Wtokington to Uw . = — 'TZ~',"- " " ? ~ - ^ '*' frawt do  of the aoort"'house i , said
. aoiiar. a oar A N ACT to BeBBStaTaa* r . l M . . t k . . 1 — . alale arsenal at SL Aug-JSt.nt. f l o n d a . A N ACT to . m e n d Section I of Chapter eounty. and the proof of the posting abail 
for warn tta, and for ew=. 't-~lo* w i t u a S „ * " ^ f , , t b f c y of U v ^ o L . S w r t S t " * , " x f l " J ^ ** " " -"••-*1*'* *' *** **** *** * * - « ""••-*- ?~**«> °< m l - ~ be n ^ by S f i i ™ o? te cTrk ^ ^ 
e n g a g e la tbe perfor-MCe of .uch aervicw. on the 18th d a , of N o v e m b e T A ^ 1 9 2 4 t o *Lf **"**' - . , , , . . . . , _ , _ ln'e.i A° * « « " „ < " « " . « the countr^awarl - i a xtKr_ 
— .I******** - ~-' j ^ . — , , ' JtVuI. . . . » . I l i a " . . Section 1. That tbe Sana of two thonssrsa m t^p count , of t w . . t . «. a . . — « -
a n l T w d . I r T t e rZL o , t*f H * « 7 , o r ^ I *•"»*» ( K . N - » v l . «r " much thereof „ 
S T X b i i s l h . ^ ™ J n V - T » ^ e 5 w . ^ •*•-* - naa—ary. b hereby . p p o r p r w u * oat 
car^r i o l o ^ ^ L ' ^ , ' ? JLV.AI,T7*7 ^ * f ' ' ana money, of t h . . tate treaaury not etker-
" r - , tw? ,wS«r t> f * -^^ **-J***** <* ***•. *** *** ** "*°™ 
raid city to bane said 
.11 b w . and tarts of 
Sec. It . Tba w . 
112.741: aaraes' home.' , 5 . 000 : eentrai se^r* ^'I'-a drawn by the . t o n . eomptrolbr upon *^*c- H- Tbe aserasor of taxes for Gelf 
erage sy i tew n^l septic tank. 117.00*; water 
sistraa. a77sae • « . -
a w af I4I.WK1 to be Ji»tribnted a . folloWB: 
t r m V E a S I T Y OF FLORIDA—(Two years) 
r o w teacher, at ISOO. 14.800: four teacher, 
. t 14M : ,8 .200: eleven teachers a t XX: 
requisition for sssas aaaa, by te L 
ficer. 
Sec. 2. AU perqub.te . fixed by ta, 
cruing from tbe aneinis tret ion of 
r of Peace : to a w n s s s , xsa See. 2. Thst sll taws snd p u t s o. taw. 
as much thereof H appointment of a proaeenting Attorney iw , n conflict herewith be n a . tbe a a a . are 
rebv . a a a w b j — . sai.1 court; to p.eat. ibe for the term, af *aS hereby rapealea. 
court and to make aaid court a eourt ef raw Sec. S. That this ahail g e into erfee* ea 
^ _ ^ . _ ^ _ _ _ _ . . • • • • • w s a , a w esss aa U l l . i l l , ord : to provide for the transfers of all eaeew the f.rst day of Setrtember. A. D. l t t t . 
imnxm. .urno! « Florida', allotment of World war relict aw* now pending In tha circuit court a a * tks Approved Msy 21. lttta. 
» n o a . . n o / w a l i n g t r o p h M from W t o h n g t o a to t k . atata araaaai the u s e e court to a«id eourt fer . . . 
_ _ ——^. i -— , f k . , * " *
 l n *""'*• m B ia tbe city of S u A u g u a u n . ia St. Jonna farther con. ider . t ioe . wh.co _ . . will h CHAPTEB lOt-M— ( N a 7*;. 
_ . . extrwirdinsjT a w v b w whtaa aaa, ~ ^ ^ S B W W k ™ . . . . i j i t o . ™ v - u a. . ~ l -™ aennty- within the junad ic tbe of i i i d eeenty court: An Act to provide for tbe employment el 
fbh coov e"™J?'™-Z J ! ^ I T ; r f n e ^ t i . 7 ! * , « T v ? f i ! . , 1 . . Z l l ^ ' . V s ^ ^ - a J , «>.- *• Th.1 the Governor bc . n d ia here- to provide for the drawing of Uw firs* toxyi *<i? or mor- detective, in Orange Cixaty. 
m a y ^ r.-u«lrrt to perionn. te,o. ef fi™ -he• e r t g . f Lfee 0.*< . mun,c ip . l -rorpo.'S- hy M b o r i » d to provato for te «pamdi- to provide how j u d g m e n t . ^ » said court shall Fl„rica. or the Mate s t t o m e y for ..be 
i e l • \ 1 , . , „,*rI £ f - ] ^ ' ' " ' . t h • *** cure, of aaid .pproprist ion and raatovsl of become l iens: to nrovid. f m .1 • - - • - - - . ' - - ' 
of the State of Fiorina, of sairBnr-ee eoun- -• u , _ . , j 
herein p r o v ^ s a snd for 
c- j nty as 
. n y .ac ' all other t h , p „ 
ath day m o i r e d to 
— . county shall receive ao eompenut ion from 
the s t a t . or aonnty for the 
t a x . af 
af he sball 
* . * ^ > . ^ ^ i » - » r » * w j s ^ ^ y r ^ z ^ o ^ - r i i feTo^'hr'oJric.roftid'-cout^ -
D- . « , . to getermlw. rf-l ~ n ; t * ^ - * t j a ^ t e ^ e x p e e w w incurred in t b . ctrrr- vide w r a i ^ B w a , T . h e l l h. 'tl^rtlllt *?H.rl *\"
 C ™ ! ° ? ! **** ?* TrmA •>' -"<• • 
•ea . 
. — mm i M U M iiscorrea io t o * carry- ***** * 
- - w j f , - - v I 2 t *> - ^ ^ I T t
Whrl^T ° T " ? . 2 , , d b s , out of thb Art shall be p-gd by -rar- ctmrt. 
tr for tn* aaw*s*raeDt of ctty nhoald wrae bond, in Eaa sum of t27.- *p!*
,*l*. . * _ „ „ ( . ,>,,. rf„. -r*-,\vt--e,\\-rr -,**-.-, ft* it ty for tbe year a S but SflO.BO. for t t , foIlovHn-; mialc ipal improv*- l ^ J ^ l ^ . ^ J ^ . ^ , ? a * * ! 0 j ^ . . w o n ^ -"-r sach aartwaai aa ha aaay ment oom. 
h t trffieei. .bal l ft, th* offba>r. of sad. ty ft, S 3 T f ™ * to S ? " 
. l  t n s  X350, »7,. 
700: prhBtiag. , 1 M ; incidental txptasaa. 
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOB WOM-
EN—(Two rear . ) Foer teeeben. e t t4 t* . | ] . . 
* M ; two teacher, a t , 4 0 0 ; I1.S00 : ten teach-
ara at M M (2.404); aee teacher at t i * * : two 
teacher. KIN. K M . prh-Uns. t i e * . 
A. g M. COLLEGE FOR NEGROES—(Tw, 
r e u s , Six teacbe i , a t ( O l . t t l g i : mrtrn 
toacber. at , * 2 . 0 . t l . a M : o n , teacher. M 4 0 : 
e e , teacher. 1144; e n * teaebsr, MOO. 
nient purpows . 
Bonds In the S e c I. T h b Act shall take effeet upon i b 
uuary, i » « , Bonds In the Bums of M.0OC.0* with wkiek awaanitw s b w 
br law. T h . to rslse money fo- ttw pnmose of estendlnx ^,*°~*J j , . ^ . a i s t * 
tea circuit the water main V w e Halvenstoo svenne 
itomiaed hi ib approved ¥," 0 . - ^ ^ ^ ° ' ' J ' t g E ? * * - U * W * » ™ " « - **** "•.,Hr%*Z* ** ** * - « « - * • * « • • • t k . g t t * 
CMC. t . h i t aa* wta a l 1 BBBBBB^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB WS BrSBBBBaBBBB B B ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
fonaay for the pnrpoa* of exteodititr 
amm turn, IB ugtiT OfitceB taat would to any and fmprovlnr the present MRitary and storm 
*-•»* facilitate tbe peror-Bance of b b dotba. sewerat?** ntatem rf said atta. 
Se*. 17. The co lecur of tax** of CaihotiB n**-..*. L . *t-
CHAl'TER 10292—(No. I T t ) . 
A N ACT providing for the aplW'ntmant of 
aasistan * to eouciv solicitor ot artaailaal 
courts of record in eertaia toaatiea. 
™**MmMawawa-ttttta------------------mmw^mt*mmm 
mamxtoa l . That i*?«tjoa 6 of ChaDttf UK- S « i ' o n 1. That from and after the mm* 
Lawa of Florida. BeiiaiOB of 1H7, baiat a t ja»a a t thia A e t -atotild tbe state at-tra** 
Act to ork-aaite a county eoart in and for *°f « Jtri*me*riitb jndicm1 circart, c* the 
tbe eoontir of Pasco and Slat* of ll*******. j £ ^ * 'or t V ^eriatmal e :irrt of re*ord tar 
be . n d the aaaa* ia hereby aaaeatwd ao a* b 2?*?** ^ n * T , . F i o n a * , ttetre to emp 
**b*da in the snm of t l t . 0 o t . 0 t . wtth which ** }*-******* b ' **** **w*anagstare s f tfta State 
•nnHna; «od dfmrmt a well (n tb,? eity of f****™ ** That io ail c o u n t * , havin 
-tve o . k for tbe .nnraly of e / watar. a*d P O P ^ ^ W B of eighty thoatand or more, 
fa****** *** machinery and eqaipment « ° « i , D « *» th* federai ceaioa of 1920. or 
read as fellow* .-BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
Sec. 6. Eighteen jnrore ahall fta 
ed from the co inty at larire to aerve at caet 
— more da?terti*»g* to work la aaid eetaBfty, 
be ibal l file ta writinir. -witb tbe beard es* 
-^-xirty cotrmiasaonera of Oransr* c c s f y 
Ji *_, s .- , reqnett for ctame, frivtasr the name of ttbet-term of -taid eoart a t now premded by l*e t i r , ^ ^ trayathmm with the lens-th at 
for sumn.or.iag auch jurors for c o a . t r oeuxS . . . i . . -- ' 
See- 2. 
therefor. 
un y e  
T b b Aet sh . l l take rifaW 
tbe officer* a b o v . teferred to shall be tattk- P^form after gka first day of January, 
fully accounted for, reported and turned over '-uek comp.aa. t i 5n aa b provided " 
to the s t a t . treasurer once each moatb with * " a s s f a u , and t h . elerk of _ _ 
Irenstoo .venue 
accounting. The stole treasurer ahall reeerr, o r r « a ,llow the aswasor of taxw of Cauf ~Tu^£~tZ 1.*™*- . — 
^1 .uek fends end b a a . h b m r i p t to t a . " n n t y fra . aceaa. to aU hooka, ^ p . naoera to ™ l ^ * * -*™ o f a7.MB.BI. wttk 
.ffieer tzsaaaantia* tbe aame. end filw in tneir offices tnaT would' h * ^ 
S e c L T b b Act shall tak. effect e a B B * 
after tks Mtk dar of June. A. E . 1S24 -»as. . . . i a e Urea (t lb un
Approved Jone 8. 1921. oountr ahall not be require* to account for 
CHAPTER 10132—(No. 111). or make settlement for the amount of any 
A N ACT prov-Jin* for the creation of Gnlf tares doe en prou. . ty or from pcraone with-
eeunty in t b . State of Fiorina, t c l for t h . i n said Connty of Gulf a , bereby created 'or 
org .n ic . t ion and governnsrat thera-f, aad da* t h . rear 182*. T b . collector of t a x w 'mt 
DEFICIENCY CAPITOL ACCOUNT FOR r 'ning tbe boundaria. thereof. S B . prorlaias Calkawa countr ahsll proeawd t> w>Ibw t h . 
F A S T TWO V E A R S — C i t J „ , TMiimMm. '"' refereadam. taxaa which shall b a v . been ass-a^d for L™. . . . „ - . 
• W 4 . M : Geo. li. «wmsrd Ststioaery Co. l i . » e I. rnacte* br t k . L e i U a t . r , >< Uw gtate rear prior to 1925 snd he a n p u d s a * rwW |T.™L. 7 v , ^ . — ^, _ , . „ , • _ _ i ^ 3 : •• 
727.81: T. I. Ap„ley*rd. t * 3 3 . K ; Underw.*od af F i . r i * . : doe aad n l a n e , lying In t h . ^ r r i t o r ^ * 3 Z"Tl. -Hi **•**•* " « amount. , and for *° *.act*?"',U'*L..'n^ *acb assistants, when 
Typewriter Co.. I 7 M ; D. A, Dixon. 1829 U • SeetiaB 1. Tea te Casaa , * g g S •alt a»™*r. a. hereby created . n d to er_ We. ^ " " ' V , , n d 
ataltenheeb g Sgtephena. I n c . 125 36 • '"he and tbe s e w , b herebr er. ated and estob- f»rac tba p e r c e n t tbereof by i j , „ , oJ^T _ . . " * * * " • Important tbat t b ^ e be 
Doyle-Clcte-Carlble.Br.bam Co., 1*2.01'; "he Bake* a . a countr of tiw i to te e f Florida, w e t ' b e d . in Uw same n j n n e r and ^ r i t t H i l j ' ' 2 ! ^ *? »* . . taeelilr and validity 
American Dbinfectiroj a , M 4 . M ; F r e d i T i w ieimedtatelr after i ts n o U r c t i o n a . ta kere- Uw « a a effect a . if t b . territory of S ,"ij . U i . * tonnltlpslilr being 
tor g Aenlta. 125.31: T . I . h a . . . FnrWtar. inafter nrevidea. Sach wmntr ahall aaaa. county had remained a pert of Calhoun eon^. t h * tmprovementt for w h ^ . w , , _ „ . ; — — r- — , n.wa . counties having a n o n o l . . : - . ! _ » _ „ „ e » _ 1 . — s a w — a 
C a . t70.t-3 F R. R a n f a w i H 2 1 : g c S e r . l-rba and inelnd. s l l of thet certain territor, *T. and Bg „ l e . rn.de *T oon^iT\r°*i ore * " * VTOmKi * U *"**a: i h " - entered i ^ t h ^ r T " ; ' ° r i l i ™ i ' , d * " ~ ' J " " " " ^ • ' « : ' £ - l ^ t m * J i ^ r ~ l l m m r r a r ™ ' * * " " " ******* '»••"»••••> - r m . 
T.bphone g Coiwtrnetion C o , M l .81; C h : a b . • » . situated in the County of C^boun. - h b . aeerwe ahall b . m. valid w i , tbV^territor. E . i , . - _ . ^ . . . _. . I? £2.J. **!, m ™ u t e a " ' t h . e r t c l n ^ a w r t c r d i n g to the I „ t feejVral r ^ ? . t e , . P ! 2 2 e i ^ . . . . 
Willtoew H a r d w ^ Co.. 191.11; M i d i a F i r b dweribed Wi follow., to-wit: * l Gulf count , had renwioed sp . r , o f^CsZ . ( r . S ** °" l**i*i*t-n " ** *••*• £ X l - i . a e h ^ " "H -°*°}°***°* •**-< B . It En.ct^e t 7 t e 1 S t * U m a * . * * , . r e ^ e r " * . ' J l i S *" """"^ *K* *•*> *** 
• Comnwncing e t . eata* ba te Afalachlaal . boon eonntr. AU the tax wwSSaatw enrr*rt J i , - , ' ™. . . , °" ?£ ^ T h '/'"x*"*" ahall be m a d . .1 F b r i d a : tSBaats-ar, . 1 te Bto*. are i e r . t y i-epe.led. 
rtrer - b e r . te - . t e r n l i n . of Calhou, eoun- '"K a ^ e , of b n d lying in Gulf conniT whTe^ d t o ^ T t • e Z , * ' . " * " ' ' ' ' r t ' < " , *** '" «"• of S " ! L ' , - * . " * r t " ' **** **•"•*-• Samara 1 T h . t Sectioa ! of r t a n t e e Rio. J n o T k , s J Z 2 L - " " " ^ i r t , h m n **** a«e«t 
* c r o ^ te wct ioa lirw n - a ^ S « t - - , * * * . ! * * aa m * m t* 4 ^ * " * o ^ t h . !«*n S y \ f T o ^ r , r ^ - D
F ^ Sec* "**?& ° T comSniwtmn of - c k l ' ^ " V * K ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ * ^ ' ' * * » * * .^ **• 
to determine whether or_aot u i d city a h o i d aaabtaat aolfcrtor appointed under te *r\* tow,: " 7 * n , e l " t e ' 
W b e r e . . . msjorttr of te elector, w * . ****** ~* " ^ " n r f o ? r e c o r d te°" ^"'"^ * ~ ***** 
In said electioa. voted in fsvor of the '.* *** mDPprat not to exceed two M.unant i 
tai 1 c-tective wul be employe*. 
See- ?. That the terms of emplo-. M . 
coaipersation of sucb detectivw employed a s . 
der this Act. shall be s t the sole tfaaswaaa. 
of the board r* connty eontmkanonera. 
8 r c 8. ""uat Uw board of MSsstr 
CHAPTER 10299— (No. x7«) . nraaionera in t a g for Orange Countr * S s S 
A N ACT to .mend Section, 1 s a g 1 af i s r on : of tha 8n» snd forfeiture fun* I w 
of the A c t . or 1921. Lawa at wid county tha s a l a r i n snd e x p e n n . of mmil 
w detective, such s u m . ea may be required frew 
— , . , i a m a n s , to f x i n g ' - c eompemwtioB thee to Uaw, BrovUed that the s a s i i s s t . the county aoiicitor of t h . crtmina. of member, of the eonntr -cbool board, ta awonnt e f sack aaku-WB and exrenaw shaU f record, aa o r o ^ b a 1" B - ^ a a a B B B B ^ ^ ^ a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w a , a . • - . -
— . . .-».-. V , I to a end sectiona  snd 1 
'— ao sppotnted, anal] hold during the plaasnr. Chapter 8491 f t  c t . o" 1921. L e . 
of the county solicitor. Flerida; all of aaid c l . p t e r e of the l a w . 
S e c 2. Tnat u appointment, of aasbt- Fbrida relating to f x i n g l i e eempena.*. 
°* . n t . to t  countr solicitor n« *h» « . — i — - -
Ida Ice C . Ko.Ht: total, U 218.8*. 
k U S C F T ' J N E O U S — New fumitnre 
l a i l ing . for boiaw e f repreaentotivea. 
aary for tbe reapportioned w. wta iaki , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ 
06* or so much tbereof s s mar b e ^ - ^ C " r o w the remainder of Range 9. and Rengw o t Uw circuit court, of Gulf countr ami", h i 1 ^ . 7 * ^ " ' 1 ' **"!* — . .. — _ a g _ _ ^ . . . ._. - - . _ -.- — e~—
„ sa w a r t , i w s w , , mM , , w w t to ^ „ , „ , , „ „ . , „ „ „ „ , redemption of any auch tan* rtaU ' k l ^ ~ . i l I T . * ? ? " * **_*** *** °* « ' - M » . l * . for , " ' °
M o f , . '*_",_*'*, , , * " *** t " » rate of 
< L ! O T V - ~ b h « j ~ . „ , i . Section 1* in Township 1, »outb of B a n s , ' trough the ss id ctark. 
_ e T ^ r t s o o e o ^ e . 0 ^ * ! ; r W 1 , ^ B n * t * " ! , * * a 11. " e s t at the Bar county line : thence south Sec. 18. All redemption of tax 
sum of 150.6W0 istrjannum for te rarxt U S B . along eeid Bar a o e e t r l i e . to Uw Gelf e f enrering b n d . tar. -**--** 
T3 and 21, thence w w t . l o g section l inw latea effect, aheil be delivered to* the clerk 
. c r o w Uw remainder of Range 9. end Rengw °- **• circuit < ~* .*-— 
Flori*a. h . u . 
to read aa foi. 
ie following w u a b i p a l i m p r o v w ^ 7 ' r a r e - ^'-j'JST^.f°"*"- , M - - M ' 
The aeembsrs s f t t . , 
Culf - * 3 * t , B " n , ! " *a tm amn of I4.00ft.ao with which 
". J S ^ ? _ *',aek .*? '*"* " » n e y for the purpose of ex tendi ig nium s s an emergency fund . h i c h aid .una Mexico 
a t i , eTL2l'* !*d .>if 'iL."*fiiJi "* ***** a""1" '*"* w x w i s t k , 
\pur*a7e%*m^tm'£i, B ^ W S ?£?£ {^mmT^JmTm-X £ SX * « - . 2***^t*'ta**im?Jtt J*+*»* -*>.*• «-****. . - a - « * 
n u m " p a y . h b to e .u .1 ^*no,'thfr n ^ ! m . S ; *?Tt *T"*>. * fT"** •*-''*T^**
mZ *** - M "to 
by the ccantr. " "*--'i*"'-' '•' not l e , , than fifty thousand snd not aura JF*""* arith 
CHAPTER l e t t s — f N e . 78) . 
A N ACT to provide thst snperaeo-ea. 1 
ed ir t i e renter of hsbeae eorpoa In criminal 
end easterly along the a"»H have been certified or sold for . ^ J t k . Z^JT""'' 'V " " . T " " "" 
- - — - - - i _ " , _ . L . " . ™ . _ **" ""ale down Helvenstoe . venue . n d 
te approval af t a ^ G a ^ r n o r for t b . a n - t b c e c . w i t s aaa] B s , ' s a t i ! " r, . 
S ! ? , S , if ,m^°Ti^"^>~l .H'J?!Z?i* **** °* *** AnaaSeha-ola r lrer: P b n t Act of » • • • and other Acts g r s n U n s said river to the beginning. 
. . . . , . . - —i — — w ^ -_— Ua» prosecution _„. 
fifty-five thosaand. eccordias t s t k , 2 a „ a c c » e d pending tbe disposi'.i S e c 4. Notfairg in t h b Act contained shall census taken br t h b atata ia l l S g . 
be con=troed to p . . v e n t e n n t y aolicitora of paid from the county school fund. _ . . . • — a — ,~",~s~s . , _ . . . a-
criminal court, of record from appointing service., an annual sa'ary nf twelve hun-i ed „ , >!' . J I I ' L e g b l . t e r , at the 
otber assistants when their compena.*.ion b i -ire .11.200.001 each, narabla fa M.M.M. 
nd t - i s l mt 
***n 0 l o * ^ . 3 ' h * ^ * ***** b r ' a ^ k w . of te 
. . . . ' » ; , P P - l late conrt. 
ahsll grve to te ebrk of \ t - ° l \ ^ ' *°°*tr "tZ*T " " t e n . of u k t eft , . B B 
Calhoun ro"ty. receipt f o ^ T ^ d C ° ° r t «* • e . ^ " . * ra " " " " " <" titMOM. with . b i d , 
— i n _ . _ „***Vr*°* *" a a ' d ^ a a s a t a , to raise mon^y f„ r the purpose of drilling. 
HZFL r°.r. „1 L*~T.o- i~~?t. ' " ' 3 Sas. g. IBS saM eonntr shall be . part , , 
I v t U y j H ? ? i . ^ L ! S . ^ . ^ ?*****. D f 0 " M t i "ngrewkra .1 dbtr ic t : u d p . r t cemTieatea and fa b b eccount'n .hall _ a ink in . . . - , i T' ~ J ^ - T T V - = - - • 
l * ^ r ^ ^ L j 3 ^ * ^ * . " * • a t o t e p l . n t „f the twenty-fifth senatorial di>. ritt Vnd w i t to the elerk of t h s e W t i t r e . ^ S r - T T„ „ . , " " , ^l"<" • well i s te citr e f 
boa-d rtwB i w a t l r e > t e r w . e . toe e r i w e . e e . p.r» rf te fonrtwmth Judiebl eir«rrt. lot boon eonntr that p r o p \ , 5 w a 2 . ^ 1 r . mt te t V ^ d f a V t e ^ M * " , ' " , T ^ ' ' ^ '"'"• *"" 
mt s s , w a w s a w r , s w w w i t o U . , te a , mt t a b , . w c e ^ t , mial, b a r . w w w a a k a s * a t , taxes which te r i o W t o ^ o f j t id l U r T ,0l
M"" t h * "totnlncrr sad wruisw.Bt ten, 
*ivl*TImtUm **^**^*t*m **. ***. ***** **- wreaa of reprewntotivw of Florid . e r e . e o v « . prior t e tedar U I " A « 
not to be r . i o out of pub'ic funds. 
Sec. fi. Ttwt Chauter 9172. Acta of l s t a . O 
be end te auue b hereby repealed. 
.200.00, p e l  aseatlur
stall menta. , , , , 
2. That Section 2 of Cbapter 84*1 
***JL **L^^*SrSa m te itt-X-w-w't, herlbr'ireneed-""* 
l , i l !- From snd after the p a . 
' whenever (a any 
15th day of June, 1925. 
Approved May 28, 1955. 
"a by "sn*. Z " °f J1*"*1" rcTvr* * applied tor 
aa 7..™'.™**?? aaarged wHh t n y criminsl of-
prewrve the a m s s an hbtorieal 
in Section 1 of" t a b n e t 
for asM boar*. Prodded, further. h o . e v . r 
that aot asore t h s , t M . * * shall bs avail- ef said Bounty, for . period of t h r w ~ r - . r o . l h a *ar t h b Act take, effect. T n , preeaed, Florida, a brr.br soti*ajrir«l"'snd w r i w e r o d *"** ~ . ~ ~ . . 
»ble Jury lat . 1925. sa.1 U S . M I sball a svaD- g e t 4. The Oovernor of t n , S ta t , of Flor- or- all aalw or a w i g n m e n t . e f tax M r U S - to Issue u i d bond, in the amn of K 7 108 00 mr"t e f t b . fliitht . n d escape of Jodah P. court in and 
a b b Jnlx let , 112*. Me .bal l immediately after tbe notiflcattos tnUm heM or tbe elerk of t s . . 1 — , . I . , « - . . . . . . - . . - - . a - • — t a. , - . -. - - --
See. , . Tbst a r ^ f eeds spproprlste* by o f th" A a s p r i n t five good a a * l . w f . 1 
t h b Aet aot expended or eontrocted for d tr - each to b , wlected br hha trow e *if l ^ 
fag tbe perird shall r ^ e r t t o tbe fang oot Portion of tbe .hove deacribed territory *o of tax eertif bates . See. I . The prov along of thta Act Bhall Flonda. by concurrent resolution adopted at court 
ea t of wbich ft ta to k . nets . tar eonntr eowaabsionen of ss id . c a n t y f r e e See. II . It ahall ba the duty of the s i , , , b , construed snd derr-ed to be remedtai * " ~ "~ 
mm*************™**********^^^^^^^^^^^^ eemine l a t . t a f a . . metn A - ol 
l e i l o w . : i a i e 5 « f ^ ^ aertrsed shall tav, n a , a > 
Sec. 1. All l a w , snd parte or b a a in . ? n i , " , «7«ody br the eonr, to wktah sasS 
CFAPTER 10><1^ , v ^ , , conflict herewith are hereby repealed. owb, ™.S " m , d « ' a anperoedeaa of saah 
« i « ^ ~ r - i l V ! * i rarta itt̂ %e?„o &J*?XV"** - D s - S S - * - '*"'*'**" 
b ^ - a ^ S t o W r i ^ r ^ » ; ; » ! , ; ^ ^ ^ ~ ~ T " J n w n ^ n S ^ i ^ ^ « » - * " ™ - " ^ - r b T o f a T ^ * S * S S 
CHAPTER 10299—(Wo. 277). 
A N ACT to ortTBn'ze and establiah a 
tifi tl * *»itee ld br h  cl n  ,k* -t „u "_ TT #™ *„- "**  _ te*-9.'-u, - - « « -,»*.•[•« m aatsan tr. court m and for Crancr county. Floncla: tr of the 
. * i f t J r o 5 mmmm provided r ^ , n 'or ^ 0 , 1 ^ ^ .ion "° ^ V , r t 1 " <rf *** *** % ' h e r w ^ - ^ ^ J ^ , , ' ! " ° ' ^ S**.**"***- ,'"'i«di-'l<>n «nd power, . n d prewr ib in , te tabera , 
te.ri.ory -o of tax u r U f b a t w •**ww*xtra tinrk W I " T ™ " ' "i* *fxblature of tbe S t a t , of f e « and saiary of tbe judge of the aaie 
Bat. . a. -- •**** meertmpe, n*=n»ffrtr t h * . 
f r Oranee eo t . l or id . : to  l w \ c e n a e J ' ' .iT P""'"" ' u , n ' an^ trtal 
- . - - w - - — _ . . . . » _ - , 1 . . , , - aartapwer as tt 
rrror had not aam sued oat h, - a , 
te" „ i d e o n v i e , e . r v ^ ; ; ' " . . Should, the aceuw* k . 
Thai tav> convict camp at iftaifoH and tbe tbe date of Ha 
:*dtrastnal Sebool at Maris nna. rearsfctively, rtt-xt enanlu* m 
ahall fnmtab aa aioch Inmber aad brie* aa tt of soch officer, shall 
and i t . reK*iar te-miort In th* rear 1923, pto -
|gbe transfer ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
cotJrta and ™atter*t *pa?rfsinir.iT thr-*t>,o. 
In u trbl ch l e  . r i . n n . - p e e t l v j , . t ^ w w e i n , s w w ^ ' l e e t S n . " " ' t S ^ S ^ S f a s H w T J J J j j ! | , a " ^ , " a w S w . mt w , mt.qt mt mm I II S i * * ^ a g j a r the w p e f a t a w n t o f . e r a ^ i w ' i o e . S . * > a w a s a w T * s ' l i l l r I a T g 
er. of the ekanre. tea * 
« _ „ , . aonrt . h . n withhold bamca*. 
_ avfore bad br the aaid ttty s f Lta , 0 * * . "> rnnsisl of two n e w b e n at tab a a a , * , f Floridsi " » - — — aaas . w . a ^ _ _ _ rmm*. shall h , v , spermine* -fc, 
p r « t i e a k b for te buildina mt . n , of te eemptroller of the B u t . of r o r W ^ ' w h i c . C ^ l w r . w a r i r , " T p M ^ a s r w . " ^ " ^ * " - ; * s-'d o o n d ' t a n e " ' . ^ am LZm ''"^^ L ^ ' j H~"~V"£"?„ l~* "".^"f"^' t h * * n " ^ . ° ° L ~*1,**?* ** * " d * ****> «*• a 0 "™- ' " " " " °* "*"** 
^^~ t a a * t a b Aet. bond shall tea -Ttnrned to tks boar* af wumte b a r d nnoa a e , u . ~ i . . . . *** i' I. JI i ?. * , . " " * P™now« laee . ale. to b . known as tbe Gamble manaion ganised and established In and for Orang , 
a w w u a a n . a w a a , _ reaamee w eaa n o u s BI aomrtr w a r s upon s pton s r plans for tk* aasunao- of b o n * fa hereby validated. 1 — n—a . . a eommbaion. to - - • • , . . — . . . • , „ „ e e . s a » u . . — ^ _ _ ! i ^ " * ? * 
be approved br ike coeferenee w n b tbe countr 
*» s -
l ea ar tha 
. . ^~ . " - " •" ™'« v m . n « „ . . n o . - . . . ^ - — . . . D , , w w . u e memo-r ot tne aeti- M n on i. . a a , laerc ee . n o w Bereb, on. cr-r--. 
said bond awne. end the . . i d propoeed tase . »»»•  b . kno n a tbe a ble anaion ganised  wtoblbbed In  f r i a n r . Sec 2 TVb A.* . w . o ^ t 
of bond, fa herebr ralidetod. legaltoed ma* eommbelon, to eseertain fer w a s t — o r a l count , . Florid. . . eonntr eoart w a l c i X ' a s t e i w o i n g . t a w *** ***** 
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CHAPTER .aaa*— (No. 1.) 
A N ACT to Valicate Tax l e v i e s Heretofore 
Made in This State and to Provide that Whs* 
.-t-ialty Aaseased la the 
Warn* of tbt Owner Thereof That tfte larry 
not be beld * 
• m told, shall be paid into the Gen- Thirteen (13) io aaid townshmip and range to said d strict to-wit: 
e n ^ l 5 . F " n d °.f .xim* 8*m* o f n ^ n d a . the •jouthcait corner of Section Th rteen " ~ '" ~ ~ 
This Act shsii take mWtet upoa ita 
pasaace and approval by the Governor, or 
protai. 
ami June 6th. 1925. 
Lhat the Owner 
tara -o .he Tax A*-
-vsscd. anil to B--
raxea Which Coa.u 
Sssd Bef->re any Tax 
Cancelled. 
IdtrtrLslatUl* of -** 
____________________________________________________ 
he south boundary of 
. B*v*sswssl t i ; ) and 
(If ) of Township Forty-four ( t t ) 
'• tBBBBl Fort -three 43) east to tfta 
si corner o Section SixU-en ( 1 6 ) ; 
north alimg tbe east boundary of 
iK:; 
h,'r-







CHAPTER 1 0 0 2 6 - { N o . 4 ) . 
io amend Section il6i> of the _._ _ _ _
Statutes ot the S:*tc of . IMilssst (IS) to the north*?ast corner 
',. Laws of of .outhta--t qiiarter of said Section SixteeB 
led) by Chap- i IS) ; 
and m <!.ile of Section Fif-
Worth: 
the i-.v.r-.ia at along water line uf Lake 
. I-aws of Florida. 15, to tlie iater-
-. • r yl 19. -. B**BB . 
a .. . i . atisitt tc -.aid Section Killotn ( U l : 
•s.-n*t*nt of tbe E t TV!:.•:•* Iirain- Thence west along the north bcuiiuary of 
Fifteen < lo) an.i Sectioa SixteeB (16) 
" " " • ' ' ' T" *- •• the soutbeaat cor:. . ent Lot 
in Sectior. tfum 1,3) in taid town-
• i,' and range . 
• north along t:ie east txiundary o' 
Bo*.• ri.aieBt L- ti Three (3) , Twr 
owner . wner hat- toa-y n o w - .--., b**BT*al Statutes of t h ; State of Flor- l-_ and One ( l j of Settion Nia* 
turn of ta the l a x *a****ZL :n* same is hereby amended to Thenoe north alung the east itoundary o; 
S e c 2. From and after the j:*-sa;;e o t » - **** ** ' o lowi : . ueni Lots t**M D (7) Si> 
Act no da made by any court:.n r«lades Drainage Diatr•<• t Croat- l«) ana Tnree (3) of Sectiuii F. or (4) to th* 
n behalf of any JBtw BavagJarlae—That for tbe pun-ose of Best!***** corner of said Lot Three. ( 3 ' ia naif 
any tax sale or to set **** ara.nmg and reclaim ine tbe lands hereinaf- section of Township Forty-four (44) aoatb 
or c a n e ' .my _a the Stste »i / W r i b e d and protecting fjatntr from the Kanpre Forty-three (43) taat; 
FIorHa until tach owner ahall have I*1" ~ ' L; of water for sKricuitural and sanitary Thence n.-rth through tbe middle of Sec 
the Tax • • C u n t y where a * ^ P o s c e . and for the public (toaveaieno* and -*-** Thirty-three ( t t ) and Twcnty-eubt (22) 
•;'.] amo-int ot tn t * « ' * " ; . and for the public utility and beat- to the quarter section corner on the oortl 
U^t:- which could has* been -̂wtrfwU-x **,**~Trj ' ***** district is hereby established l*jundary of Section Tweuty-t-ight 
ivolvad for *h.*veI~~'; --nd desixnated at tbe Ever- Thence west along t):e north boundaries of 
covered by the asse.--2-n.t-nt comp*ai»e« •«. y**** Dramaxe Db-trict, the territorial U-iin- Soctioiis Twenty-eght (28) and Thirty (JO) 
r such real eata; shall have be*** at- * " • » . « « « e h shall be aa fol lowi: nurthweat corner of Section Thirtj 
t. rned for assessment by tftfl owner tPersox *K*K;nnintr at t h e northeast corner of Town- (M) .
 rownship Forty-three (43) Rang- F o r 
Court shaa aa- > ; ip Thirty-seveB (37) aouth. Range Thirty- ty-thre e (43) eas t ; 
ast, thence west along the Town- Thence west along the north boundary oi 
^ • b e t w e e n Townships Th'rty-eix (36) Sectiona Twenty-five (2S), Twenty-six (2«> 
th and Thirty-seven Cl.i sonth to tbe »nd Twenty-seven (27) to tbe northwest €**> 
-r-rthwest corner of Township Thirty-ecriig aat of Section Twenty-seven (17) ol Town-
rth, range Inii-ty-one (111 eas t ; ship Forty-three (43) touth. Range rorty-two 
Thmce south along the Range lin* between \ « ) — • • 
*-*nsn Thirty (30) and Thirty-on* (SI) ~ 
e e r y is**eaaaKnt of tax** 
,, S a t e of real eatate 
haa aaaa actually a**^ 
i* oivTstr ahaU btj and * 
... ,;. . j r i : ' L K
! ' -
•ntd, and no tax BBt*B>-
any rial est*l* 
eld invalid by rtaaonot 
i that aoch real aat-tB 
in tbe name of the true 
had ma.le no rt-
5 ale to the Tax AjaaaB-r, 
t.d after t e l-waBsBi of mm 
.. be made by any court in 
__ or on behslf of any !a*o 
in ary tax sale or to set 
or n<.t. In all gneh eases t*a> w ~ -  
Certain and d.-term ne and by decree fi* tot 
am..*ant of sueh tax to be paid by tbe °*atT\ 
See.:.. This act. e ia l l take effect upon iti ba-
con-ing a law. 
Approved May dO. IS***, 
., etc. 
ft* it enacted by U e legislature of the Stat* 
of Florida. 
. 1. That Section 1160 of the Re-
viaed Central    T T
i a b*> aau tbe  b  
"- !owi : 
s i  istr ft e t-
ndariet - hat f r t e pun1*** of 
In Towns..,D 42. Kange 31, all atet ioaa: St . 
a*, and ZC: N E - i of Section 3€; alao 
In Township 41. Range 3*.; E-& of Secaiet. 
U : alao 
: 42, I-.an.re 32. ail Sections: 4 
19, 29 and 2 1 ; S1^ of Sectioa 
- t u n 2 1 : al! SaBBat***. zt 26, 
'•'., and 36: aUo 
tl Range tt, W*;*. of S>=JC-
I and ( ; N*a. of Sea-
D »: N ' i of Section 10; 
n 11: also 
. U Ran^e .13, S*4 of Section 
Q 26: S"*j of Section 2 7 ; 
> ' j u f Section 29 ; all Sec-
. : also 
In Township tft, l<tart|re tt, all Sections: 10 
ll. II ar.d 14: alao 
K;<::;e 34. all Sect on*: 
II . . . 26, M tnd 27 : alao 
In Township 57. Ran.;, aft, aU Sectiona; 26 
and eft; alao 
. . . luntre 35, S ! 4 of St-ction 
CO: all o Section I I ; alao 
In Township 44, RanK.* U , ,11 Sectioa*: I 
. - i . 26. 28, 33. 14 aad 
33 and 34: aft* 
In Township 39, Range 37: S% of Section 
1 j all Sectiona: 2 i n d 3 : E ' . of Section 4 ; 
-ts: 10. I; , 12. 13 14 aad U : E H 
rf Section 22 ; all Sect ons : tft, 24. 26 and 2 » : 
BBBa* O . P a s s e 17 
tt ar,.; 36: also 
. 25, 26. 27. 28 ar.d 
all Sectiona: 1, 
7. all Sectiona: 
t l ; S H of See-
In T.WH hip -.9 R*nc" M, all St*^io*a: 7, 
7, 18, 19. 20, 21.' 27, 28, tt, 30, 31, » . M, 
a* *>6; alao 
Io Township 40, Rans-e 38 all Sectictaf: 
- n l - . ; ; a b o 
111 that part of 
i-ction 4 South Palm Beach 
evee; all Sect ons 9, 10. 14. 16. 23, 26, 26, 
In Townshf 
l I T l and 9 ; also 
In town.-J.ip 44. rang*. 42, al auctions • l t , . „ -
~rt and 21 ; also 
Intownship 45. letween rangct 36 and 17 
lots: 4 6 and 6 : alao 
.a rantre 37, between to-amship* to and 4'. 
Mt*: 4 5 and 6; alas 
In range 3S between townships S3 and 64, of 
• per acre e'C-jpt on pl*tt-
ra l o t of OXE acre or Uss a « 
wxrned for 
eaxft of the years 1^26 tnd 1928: and a U r 
°* *0 tteBrts per acre rxept en platted toart. \ 
°* . ***** ******* 0T Itat and CO eenta o-i each 
***** **** • * it herebr 1. .ie-l f&r ea?h of the w 
l « 1 and 1S28; and a U.t of 75 cent* 
ept on i la tUd town lets of ONE ] - : a!-=o 
re or lea* R- n cfrh soch town 
af section 23 . WM ot SWi* cf i 
26; W^4 of N'W.jft. 
nt sect.on 26: all ta**-
r. i and Slji of SW1*. cf ***> -
twa lttt) Boutb, 
aaat,; 
Thence west along the north bounxlary of 
B«dd Township to the northwest corner of 
o a * ( 4 ) ; 
CHAPTER 10024—(No. *.) 
AM ACT to Amend Section H i t -of tbe 
vssid General S u t u t e i of the SUte of Flo 
aaaae being Section Sixteen of Chapter t4M. 
. . la. Acts of 1913. as Anwadcd 
-. Batvew of 3hspUr 9*67. AttB Of 
1915, .ti Arrunded bv section four of ClnVaa*r 
7306 of the Acts of 1917. relative to *lax_9Me 
Certificates Issued for N'*n-?aym«nt ol' ***** 
glades Drainage District Taxea and '-'eating 
••:,;t: : in ;uct >rtif»-
catet in the Igwatas* of the Inter, al **>• 
pro\emcnt Fund of the State of Florid t. 
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the 
State of Florida: . ^ 
Section 1. That .-****?ction i l 75 o* tba ftaaW aaa* Twenty-nine ,29 , 
a. t , ,v - =-JL— w—ww-ww— -ma, Th*i*ce nortii through the middle of Tdwo-
**c to the ;.orth.-aBt corner of Township ships Forty-three (43), Forty-two (42) 
Rarge Thirty i.*ft) Forty-one \il) aouth. ,n i j n g e 
east to the northeast corne 
. . « » , , »v i . j -u . i c m cast, ana 
south"'a'!ong tbe west bonodary- et so-^ih. Ratige Forty-two U 
Twenty-one (21) in Township Forty-ooe (41) 
.h i . Forty-one {41; south, etsnge Forty-two 
'" east, Forty-one (41 east, and Forty *.i*t* 
be State of Fioridt. 
- of Chspter 6456 of the 
Acts of U l l a- an.ended by Chapter T30J of 
the acta ot 1917. relative to tax sale "*_["' 
B**BBBBBBSa, of El'T-
glades P n i n a j i e District Taxes, and *****:** 
' the iands emuraced ia such ccri •-
catts in t t e Tn-steei of the Internal Imprtrrt-
ment Fane of the State of Florida, be and ha* 
same is bereby amended to read as followa: 
ka Vnredeemed Lands to Vait 
Tands Af-er **--
bad off by the for the TrawBttt 
af Wm Internal tap-ovenierit Fund tbe lax 
the UKX colletttr 
aa of tbe date cf sale ir. the name of tbe Txta* 
ment F md, aad if 
BBBI on or aefore two 
year? "rem the date ef - i ch certificate thit 
.ii! -rimediate'y vest in the laid 
trustees, subject t> red-: Tnption by the owaer 
as here ir.af.'. r r-rcv'de<i. w t b o u t the haafttg 
of any deed proviftd in other cases, and tae 
tie sball have bee**** 
vested in the trustees as above the said troa-
tees B a y sell and convey the taid lands by 
deed at the L>est priee obtaina-->!e therefor. !**•> 
t ided such price shall not be leta tbaa the 
amount of all drair.age taxea upoa tha ami 
lands which are due thereon puxssaat t* tbt 
provision.- of this article, tttretber with aft **• 
tercft, pensTties and cotta. Fi^vidcd, that Be 
Br-och lands -hall be sold by tbe said 
four weeks' notice of tbe intention of 
sa i Uiarhua to ma-.e such rale iball 
been published once each vet'}: in a 
published in the county in which foch 
lie, and if th"re be no newspaper Doft. 
in inch c o m i y then such notice than he 
liaised as aforesaid in a rtewspaper putt 
in JBck.*on-,:i'e. nii ibiB The trnateeB 
reject any and all bsssl offered for soch 1 
Provided, however, that the bona fid* • 
of the Ltr.ds embraced in any sucb tax 
. e, and whr* was snch owner at 
tim? at soch tax saie. or the bona fide 
ceascr in title to sueh r.vrncr. shall, at 
tune prior to the day of tbe sale of sach fe 
have the right to rcoVrn tbe sans* by _ 
tbe itmoant erpresscd in the far* of lath ta 
aale certificate together wftb intrest thai 
a t tbe rate of two per cent per Boatb for 
f*mr '4i and Seetif-n Nine (fc) 
tbe a*wMft*Bs*tl comer of Section N';D* ( 9 ) ; 
Thence west along tbe north itoundariea of 
ae* (17) and Eighteen H8» to 
the northwest corner et 
l1J^Ba^^^ajaaaaaaaaa| 
• in Township Forty-two (42) louth, 
>nge Twenty-nine (29) east, west alone 
i boundaries of Sectiona Thirteen 
: fourteen (14) to tbe north-
ner of 8eet on Fourteen (14; ; 
loath along tbe w-*st boundary of 
Fc-urteen (14), Twenty-three (23) . 
and Thirty-iive (M) to th* 
taBtftBtst corner of Section "hirty-five (36) ; 
> a e s t along hte north boundary of 
Lot One (!i of Section Tbem it* in Town-
ship Forty-thre,. (43) south t f Range Twen-
ty-nine (23) eaat to the nort.iwest corner of 
!a»t Or: 
an the west boundary of Lot 
One Hi snd the sain* projected to the aouth 
• ank of the Caloosahatche* River: 
Thence wtstward!y down the south bank 
a**** :o ts interaection with the west 
boundary of Lot 1 jur 14 of Section Two 
Thence 
Thence west through tbe middle of TowsV 
atafrp F"orty-one (41, MOasB, Rar.ire Forty-two 
Itt} taat. Forty-one 41) east, and Forty 
_ _ .40 . east, to the northwest co-ncr of Section 
Sectioa Eighteen Nineteen (19) in Township Forty-OD* (41) 
south. Range Forty (40) eaat; 
Thence north along tne range line between 
Rtniies liiirty-n.ne (3v) and Forty (4'J) east 
to the soutiiwest corner i I 
t cor- r-"-''isnii. Forty (40) soath. iian-.-e Forty (40) 
eas t ; 
Thence east along Uhe south boundarit* of 
Sections Six (6) , Five (ft) anu Four (4) to 
• ast corner of Section Four (4) ; 
The ne* north along tbe east l*oundsry of 
SeSetaOts Four (4) in sa i township and rang*; 
Thence eaat along t i e s^uth boundary of 
ip Thirty-nine (39) aouth. Range For-
east to the southeast corner of aaid 
t ijv,r.r>hip; 
north s'or.g the east boundary of 
;> Thirty-nine (3! - . . Range For-
• ast to the northeast corner of said 
u .ansh ip; 
west along the north boundary of 
-nine (39) south. Range For-
i ast of the northwest corner of aaid 
t o n 27 : ail .Sections: 28, 29 30, 32, 33 aad 
34; WM- of Section 36; alao 
In Towns) ip 46, Range 3H. all Stctiona: 2 
3, .. 10. l l , ii-. II and H : **g\ of iiection 16; 
BBBB 
In Townaliip 60. Range 38. all Sectiona: 
23 and 24; a*o 
In '.'o-.vnship 61. Range 38, sll Sections: 
5. 16. 17 20. 21, 21, 28. 2L-. 33, 34 and 36 ; 
al.-o 
In Township 62, Range .38, all Sectiona: 1, 
... ft, 11, It, 13, 24, 26 and 36 ; also 
In Township M. Range .19, all Sect ions: 33 
and 24; also 
In Township 40 Range 30, all Sections: 13, 
14, 23, 24, 23, 26," 31, 32. 33, 34, 36 and M ; 
also 
In Township 42, Range 39, all of Sectioa 
31 : also 
In Township 43. Range 39. all Sectiona: S 
6. 7, S, 9, 16, 16. IT, 18, 19. 20, 21, 22 33, 
24, 23. 26 27. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, S i 
and M : s lso 
In T"wnsbip 44. Range 3?. all Sectwaa,: L 
2. 3, 4. 6. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 11 and 12; BsK 
In Township so. Range 39, all Section*: I t , 
20. 21 . 22, 23 and 2 4 ; alao 
; alao In Totvaahip 61. Range 39. all Section*: 8, 
all Sections: ft 10. 11. 12. 16. 16. 22. 23 26. 26 and 3 6 : 
ft, 26, 27. 28, also 
and 30; also In Township 52. Range 39, i l l S e c t i c i s : 18, 
In Town-hip 44 Range 37. all Sect ions: 1, U I '• snd 2 2 ; a b o 
* *, 9, 10. 11, 12, 13 14, 15. 16. 17. 1». la " -wnship 63. Range 39, all Secti.-a*; ( , 
af Seetion M ; a Lao ,. 31 and t t j $' 
emwaaem 40 Range 38, N*jaj of Sect iM In TiiBaaftiu 64, Ban*** -'(«, all Sectitia*: 6 
A c t i o n s : 6 ; Si*, and S ^ of ***•£ ot and 6 : alto 
13: all Sectiona 14 and 16; S>*. of In Township 39. Range 40: W', . of . ertion 
Sect:on 16: all Sections: 19. 29, 21. 22 23, 3 : .11 Section! 4 5. 6, 7 and A; w*H <f ***** 
In Township 43. Range 38. all Sectiona: 1 lot * hereby levied far each of the yeart 1929 
"clnaive; a h a and 1930; and ib*-rr-lf\cr a tar ot 89 eenta 
In rownsl ,p 14. Kanpe 38 all Stcttont: 1. per . e r e < ,wj town lott of O N I 
2. 3, 4. .>. *• -. '•. 17, 19 and 2 0 ; S% ot Sea- acre or leas and 80 cent* on each such town 
• | A 
If . NW-* of , m ^ ~ 
In Township 37 Range M : MVU, of Section 
2 9 : all af Section 30; N'-j*. of Section 3 1 ; all 
na 32 and 33 ; alao 
in Towitehip 3h, Range 3 8 ; al] of Section 
3 ; E ^ and tbe NW** ft Section 4 ; N H cf 
Section i n . .1) Sections: 11 and 13 ; E*-? of 
Se-ction 24 ; also 
In Township 44, Range 36 all Seettona-
;. . - . Z5, 26, 27, 34. 36 and 36; s l so 
In Township 38. Range 37 ; W& of Sec-
BH of Section N • E'^ of Section 31 j 
sll of Sett on 32; also 
In Township 39, Range 37, W**. of Section 
4 ; E',-, of Section 6 : EV, of NE'/*, and E'.*a of 
SEVi of Section 8 , all Sectiona: 9 and 16: 
L = j of NV\ :, and E ! , of S W t . and E'-4 of 
Section PI; W% of Section "22: all of See-
tion 27: E'-j of Section 2 8 : all Sectiona: 34. 
88 snd 36; alao 
In Township 40, Range BJ: all Sa-ction.: 
1 and 2 : E U of Sectioa 8 ; also 
• Forty-two In Township 42, Range 37: all Sect ions: 
r of Section tt, -1^25. 26, 27. 34, 36 snd 36 ; also 
In Townphip 43. Range 3"- . 
2. 3, 10. 11. 14, 16. 16, 21, 22, 23, 26, Z 
34 and 86: also 
lot anuaily ia hereby levied upon said 
ZObTE ft. 
That upon the follow;ntv described lane* in 
said district. t o - * . t : 
In township 43, range 31, all sect ions: 14 
15 23 24 25 and 2 8 : aam 
Tn township tt, range 32, all sectiona: 1ft 
28 21 22 23 24 25 sad 2 6 ; slao 
In to-wnshig 43, range 33, al1 aecticna: 31 
a M 36; also 
In to-vnshp 44, rang<> 33, all aectiont: 1 2 
3 4 5 <- 7 8 a 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 17 18 U 
23 24 25 26 and 3 6 : also 
In township 4-i, ran*,* 34, ail sectiona: 81 
also 
In township 44, ranee 34, ali teet*ona: 8 
4 5 6 7 H 9 10 11 13 14 15 16 IT Ie .9 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 3*: 33 34 36 
a b o 
In township 46. ranee 34, all aectiont: 1 to 
I ue.ve; also 
in township 46. range 34. all MCtio*a: 1 
2 3 10 11 12 14 15 22 24 26 27 34 36 and 38 ; 
aaat 
In township 46, range 35, all rations: 8 8 
7 8 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 tt -6 21 28 » 
30 31 32 32 34 35 and 36: also 
In township 47. i*n*-e 35, all rectiona: 1 
-e lus ive: s lso 
In township 48. range 35. all sections: 1 2 
3 4 5 6 10 11 12 13 14 15 22 23 24 26 24 2*7 
*• at and 36 - **— 
1 18 19 20 21 22 'tt* 
teem m M f, . - * 
8 9 10 : i 13 14 15 16 
n 2 4 ; all 
and 36 
:v-hip 56. range 40, all l e c t o r * : % 
3 4 5 6 : alao 
In townafcip 63. range 41 : S W ^ of 3*5*7. 
SWM of N W U of SE>4. SW-r, of lection 4-. 
S F / ; of aat 
tion 3 : E 1 - of soction 16: E*-i. S E U of N*Wi4 
W% of SE**. of SW-si of section 2 1 : a * * 
Jn township S-l, m n g e 4 ' : all s*?ctio*3 4 ; 
M K and SU. of section 5 : SV. of sectioa 8 ; 
all aecf-ons: 7 8 9 1< 17 18 79 20 21 28 38 
Ml 31 32 and 3 3 : a b o 
In toajt*r*p)*:r 55. range 4 1 : V*?% of N W - l 
. W-*. of m , W.ft 
• . of KE'4 , SWM of 
S E ' ; and Wi.; of SW*Z of SE'-i of at^lcai 
6 N W l , and W U of S W ^ of -action 7 ; a**) 
In township 43, range 43. "E^ ot W-Jt a a i 
F \ •* * 'tt ion 2* . E*4 0? WJft 
Bad r,- . at WV2 of section 33 ; a k * 
In town«hip 44, rang? 43. in sxtt^ioa 4. 
aaat Lots : 3 6 7 and I ; ir; s^ctteil 0 
I and 4 : VWV ( of atrC*» 
-nmg?net 
Lots 1 2 3 4 and 5 of section 16. 
Ss? th*. Tb>--*.aeM 
General Statutes of the State of Florids. a* 
-. 2 of Chapter *413. Lawa 
Keta ot :921. aa amended by sec-
tion21 Of Cha-*-- «gsa-*B----B----B----B*BBBB ; J, In townablp 46. range 36, all sections: 3 r •£,? i "''7
 9 1 I 9 > ****** ** Florida. Acta 
aaw 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 ' J 9 . . ' s% " M -*****• ** l*rcby BWtlcVN. to 
M 27 28 29 30 i l 32 33 34 r " , 1 - " ^ T J J ^ , 
along the south boundary of *** 
Sectioa* Two (2) and On-i (1) to tbe acutb-
mcr of Section One f l ) ; 
Thence r.urth s iong tht Range line be-
- to the northwta: corner of Section 
Six 161 in T.-ansh'p For:y-three U3) south 
f Range Thirty (30) eaat; 
Thence east along the town-hip line ft*-
.wnship*, Forty-two .42) and Forty*-
i t h . i n R*nar» T r i l r t - U f t . — - a 
to th. 
Bortfa tJoag the east boundary of 
, Thirty-eight (38. Thirty*evea (tl) 
BSBstft in Ran,:e Thirty-nine (88) east to the 
I ot said Township Tbirty-
• soath. Range Thirty-nine (39) east 
to the point of beginning first above enonae-
BwxBBB, 
_w ___ Sec. 2. That S«ction 1164 of t.ie Reviled 
ange hirty t3oi""eaat general Statutes of the State of r ionda, aa 
comer of Township Forty- attended by Section i &f ChapUr - -i.i. Laws 
>f Range Thirty (3 1 east - ' ' torida, \tta of i.'21, aa amended by Sce-
mg the jRange line Menem 9 F * . ± * ! L**r-
ia bereby an,ended to . be and 
n.ad aa followa J 
1164. Annual aaiii'uraent of taxea levied: 
.•mount of acreage t a e : Lands beld by Trusv 
t*tB subject to tax:—For the pa*rpos* of txm-
stmet ng. completing and maintaining tbe 
_ _ works of drainage ar.d reclanjati.-;, 
V-firth. authorized for the bee6t snd protection of 
tb* land* in aaid district, annual asotaanaent 
first year aad eight *ae $ " B t j a the tout*.—™* c » r « T <-. 
cent per annum tiyereafter and payiac tfta ttw Township Fifty-five (5) touth. Range Thirty. 
nual taxes for each sutweqaent year to****ftnT tr***t* (8) eaat; 
with intt.-tst tliereori s t tlss rate of eight pat Thence east aiong the Tox-nship line be-
cent per tnnum. Interest on such tax a** twetn Townships Fifty-five (56) 
eertifieste ssssd le tralcrulated f-om t h . fftnt *-** Ftfty-stx .56) south of th* 
day of Ap.nl of the year in wbich snch rile ft c. tbe soct.ieaat corner of Tom 
•made and interest on all subspou*nit snnt-u rifty-Ov* ',55) aouth Range Th:rty-four 
taxes shall be eakulated from the fra t dayatf ****' 
April of the year inch taxea w**old bar* at* 
eocae deiinquent if aaaeaaed aad Bc-ttaud. • « -
ywn-r. or the boa* fade snecctaor i s tatb 
and Th'rty-one"(3T) 
. __^ corner of Township Forty-
-bi*e (43) south of Range Thirty-one (81) 
Thence east along the Township line be-
.'.vnships Forty-three (43) south and 
ir (44i south to tbe aoutbeaeft aoa> 
n»r of Township Forty-thrr>e (43) 
F.ange Thirty-one (31) aaat: BBBBBBBBJ—^^^^^^^^BBBBBBBSK: =rm~~r i—~T~, Tr^r**ZTa 
Thence south along the Btange line 'jetwaaa of taxes ahall be and at* Lereby b% -ed and 
r:ankea Thirty-one (3D east and Thirt.'-two 'niposed npon all lands antlun aatd, d * t a e t . 
tat to the *outhw«t corner of Ttwn- *** foilow*. tc-wit: - .. ue;ng IB Townsbipa 
•y- four (54) south Range Thirty-two « » • * of the TalUtkiasee paratiel and in 
i 2J eaatfi ranges cast of tht Tailaraetee mendian. to-
Thence east along tbe Township line hit* **•• 
•ramamt* Fifty-four (64) aad Fift:'-
south to tbe southeast corner of 
Township Fifty-four (64> soutb. Range Tbi;> 
ty-two (32) e a s t ; 
Thence aouth along the Range line b*-tw**a 
Rang** Thirty-two 132) eaat 
26, 26. 27, 28. 29. 30 and 3 1 : alao 
J.i Township 41, Range 3a: all 
. 31 and 32 : also 
nship 42, Range 3 8 ; all Sections: 6, 
. 29. 30. 31, 32. 
tt and 34: also 
nsh-p 44. Range 3 8 : all Sect ions: 
T and 18: alao 
In Towns hi, 50. Range 3?, all Sectiona: 
..•.'. 32- 33. 34. 35 snd 36 ; a b o 
in Tc wnship 51. Range 38. sll Sect ions: 1. 
' . 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 14, 15, tt, 23, 24. 
nd 36: also 
In Township 39, Range 39, all Sectiona: 19 
of Sect on 25: all Sections: 26, 
snd 31 ; Wra of S*xtio* 3 3 ; 
also 
In Township 40. Range 39. al of Section 13. 
and NE-e* of Section 16: S ' 3 of Section 
f §ee*BO* 18; all Sectiona: 19. 20. 
. - - . 29 and 80; a b o 
In Townsbip 60, Rsnge »'J, all Sections: 
. 28. 29, 30. 31. 32. 33. 34. 36 aad 
38 : a b o 
In Township 51. Range 39, all Sections: 1, 
tt, 29. 21, 27, 29, 30, 
tt. 34 and 35: a b o 
In Towi ail Sections: 1, 
2, 3. 4. 6, 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. 11. 12, 13, 14 15, 18. 
:. 22 23. 24, 25, 26. 27, 28. 29. 83, 
34. 36 and 36 ; a b o 
In Township 53, Range 39. all Sectioa*: 1, 
2. 3. 4. 9, II. I 15, 16, 21. 22, 
da. Acts 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 3s\ 24. 36 and M ; aaa* 
fn township It, rauge 36, all sectiona: 1 to 
aa, jnc'asive, a b o 
In warwTBBBsftjB : - . range 36. »T aectiont: 1 to 
i a b o 
'--*, range 30 all aect.-n*i: \ 2 
3 4 6 6 7 •*• i 10 II 12 13 14 16 1" »1 18 22 
• H 27 34 36 and 36: Bsst 
In township 50, range 36, all sectivus : 1 2 
"* - - — 4 1 6 z2 23 24 26 26 27 34 36 
36 ; aaw 
intownsnip 46. range 87, 
SVt'% ot Section Itj" NEV4 and" W - , 
of Section 17: all of Be rf1* of Sec-
a b o 
saabaiP 4*, Range 10, a!] Sections: 13, 
14, 15. 16. 11. 18. 19. tt), 81 22, 23. 24. 28, 
32. 33. 34 and 35: a b o 
In Township i t . Range iC all Section*: 2 . :' I 0 '* ' 2 I 3 
ft 4. 5. 6. ., ft », 10 and l l ; B> of Swt ion acd 
13; a b o mmwmmmmaamtaaaaammmwaaaMa__ 
In Township 49. Range 40. all Sectiona: 26, tr> r16* mciusivc: also 
84 35 and 36 ; a b o *n .ownship 47, i * .ga-
in Towmhip 50. Range 40. all Sections 
10, 15, 16. 19, 20 21 and 2 2 ; 1 
In Towrship 51. Range 40. ail Section* 
; i , 32 and 31; a b o 
In Township 52 Range 40. all Sect'ont 
i and 26: abo 
In Township 43, Range 41, all 
15, 16, 17. 18, 19 20. 21, 22, 23 
a b o asssssssssl 
44 
The board of ee.rrmB5sfsnn*T* of tZtvee* 
•j-.td*1* Dminaye Dis'rict is hereby a 
and a^npowered to rxirrow money OB ptTnsw» 
rts and inc^r oh!"'.atinas from tias* 
|S BftjH on auch terrr** BTHJ at tach rate* ot 
m it may deem proper, not erceedV 
me- Six It) per cent for the Dnrpose of rsfs-
. — a - . - ntStme and prosecute to ftial * -
- .... ,„ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l l sections: 1 
: also 
In toirnaha* - range 3 . , all sectiona: 1 
laaive; alto 
In br -anre 37, all 
•e lus ive; also ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In township oQ, range 37 all sect ions: 1 2 




and all t 
• t It)'Ji 12 13 "14 IS IC If 18~l5 7^^--*°r.-*lTly. 




!?. 34 and 35: 
Range 41, all Sect ion.: 
and 18: a b o 
Range 41. all Secxisona: 26, 
Range 41. all Sectiona: U 
Range 41, sl l Sectj<: 
**********§ 
a: 1 . 
*50SE 1. 
That upon tbe followi-ig d**crb«d landa ia 
the said dbtrict, all being in Townsbip South, 
Ranges East, Talbhassee kleridian, aad Par-
" *"-"*7 "^E1!--!? ***** ** enuinerated as followa, to-wit: 
, * . f \ J 1 "" 3 "; In Township 41. Eangt 32. all SectJoaa: 34 
h-weat corner af ^ 3 f i . mitn 
la Tnwnsb.p 42. Range 32, al Sections: 1. 
In T.iWTtship 54, Range 39, all 
2, 3 and 4 ; alao 
In Township 39. Range 40. N*-4 of Section 
-1 10; E ^ 
r. 9 : N*E-« snd S H 01 Section 16; 
A-cti.in IT : N E ' t snd St*, of Section 
f Section 19: S'a of Section 3 2 ; all 
: 33. 34, 35 and 3 6 : a b o 
In Townsbip 40, Range 40. all Section 4, 
i snd 6. 
In townsh ip 43, Range 40. all Section* l 
25 and 36 : a b o 
In Township 44. Range 40, all of Setrtion 
I Section 12 ; a b o 
In Township 60. Range 4v. all Sect on*: 11, 
12. 12. 14 23. 24. 25, 27, 28, 29, 80, 31, 32. 
S3. 34, 35 and 36 ; a b o 
In Township 61. Range 40, all Sectitme: J. 
2. 3, 4, 6 and 6 : saw 
Township 62. Range 40, all Sections: 7 
n To*.< 1 
2. 31 and 32. a b o ^ g g — 
In Township 50, 3 a n g e 41, all Sectiona: 2, 
3, 4, 6. 6. 7 8. 8. 10. 11. 12 and 13 ; all that 
part of Sections: 14. 15. 16. 17 and 24 north 
C anal ; also 
In Town-hip 61. Range 41, all SeCtJona: 1, 
16 11 snd 12 , also 
•Bje 11. all Sectiona: 28, 
: a b o 
In Township 4.1, Rangee 42. all Sections: 
ib. 19. 20 and 2 1 ; aaw 
In Township 44 Range il. sl l Sectjowj: 
La, 17 and 18: a b o 
In Range 3 . between Township. 43 aad 44, 
Lot 1; a b o 
In Township 44. betw*»**n Range* 86 and 37, 
:.ot 5 and all Lot <; a b o 
In Township 45, between Ranges 36 and 8*7, 
Lota: 1, 2 and 3 ; also 
n Rsnac* 39. between Township* 43 and 44, 
Lots : 1. 2. 8. 4. 6 and 6 : alao 
,Tn Range 59. between Townships 68 and 64, 
Lets : 6 and 6. 
A tax of 60 cents per acre except on platt-
ed town lots of ONE acre or less snd 60 eenta 
on each such lota b bereby levied for each 
of the years 1925 and 1926 : and a tax ol 76 
B*B*B 51. range 37. all sectiona: 1 2 
12 13 14 15 22 23 24 26 26 27 34 36 
abo 
In township 46, range 38, all s tat ions: 1 to 
BBB* 
rsawna 47. rertge 28. ail sect ions: 1 
- elusive; also 
ID township ata, range 38, all sect ions: A 
to 36, inclusive: ale* 
In townijhip 49. range 38, all r-t-ctionj,: 1 
.-laaive; abo 
;j-h p 60, rtnge 38 all a c t i o n s : 1 2 
: 8 9 10 11 16 18 lft: Wtt. of S^t ioa 
-• ' ; also 
In township 52, range BBV ail s-cctiont: f 7 
21 28 and 3 3 : a b o BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. 
In township 53. range 38, all sections: 8 4 ^*\*~L-.A 
10 11 14 23 26 and 8 6 : a b o T^**-*™1 
In township H, range 38, all sectiona: i 
i l and 12; a b o 
* 
"*- prrvicftd. 
«*an not aft 
- a7-m-
' Florrda : snd 
* l * t -fcy 
TV. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tion of *h° -i 
In townahip 41, i*age 38, all section*: 1 f ^ „ " 
frnn; rj*-. -
••iaSTMOmpanaV-̂  h v *>~n W . -
afniBBwal at**; 2 a**! 
to 36, i n c l n B i v * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In townahip 42. lange 39, all sectiona: 1 2 
3 10 11 12 13 14 and 15: a b o 
In townsbip 44. range 39. all sections: 9 ^ _ _ ^ _ _ 
23 24 25 26 27 34 36 and 36 ; a b o "* ****.** ]^f*tm* 
In township 45, range 39, rj sectiona: I I ' r-.er-m. ne " 
3 4 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 21 22 tt 24 25 
26 2 7 2 8 3 3 3 4 3 6 s J - d 3 6 ; - d s O ! ^ ! a 2 ! 2 £ 2 * . " ^ 
In township 46 range 39. all set t ioaa: 1 f:?™'21? L . *- S 
— - - - a a < ) o f *yj-aT rfT-rn 
- nro-gUed 
I 
ft» • TT fsseal ---*•--•*•. 
med to end on tha 
>»-**• y t * - . 
iTtnoVed 
• 
* a r ? r H > M d a ' • • n i t * -
BtJ - - - -n Bj 1 I'Vrjp. 
*". —I ' - . b l e 
- w d 
be. 
o r f t r 
inclu 
.  6; d f  I n . towmhip 4R range tft, all s-ect.ona: 1 
-. 29, 21. 27, 28. 30 and i l : N*>, ot cenU per acre except on platted town lot* of *,***. inciuaive; asto , _ 
Section 3 4 : all Stat ion-; 35 and 36 ; saw ONE acre OT lea* I 
In township 47, range 39, all section*: 1 3 " , ^ * ' ' : ' * - and ec-na! 
tc 36, inclusive; a b o ' red -r**r be e 
.11 drainages, TBT** then or t n o r W l W "BSB-
(34» 
Fifty-nine (69) sooth. Ranga Tft-r-
l i ftsa (36) t a a t : 
Thence east along the T-Twnabip lin* be-
g*BB*, Towrabips Fifty-nine (**} aouth and 
Sixty '60* south to the sont.-i-t-ast corner of 
Township Fifty-nine (59) tooUX Rsnge Thir-
ty-six (36) e a s t ; 
Tberce aojth along the Rang* line be> 
twen Ranges Thirty-six (86) eaat and Tbirty-
3. 10. 11. 12. 13, 14 and 15; S**± ot Sec-
tion22. Nl*, of Section 2 3 ; K*a*, of Ssetioa 
24: a b o 
In Township 42, Range 33. ail Sect ions; 7, 
13, 14, 15, 16. IT and 18. N'4 of Section 19 
a i l S t c t i o a a r •*****m^-m*m*m*m*~*m*m*m*~mm 
of Sec'i 
Section 
tion 3 f t j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
In Townahip 43, Range 3."-, all of 
ii i ns: 20, 21, 22. 23. 24 and tt; N i l 
-w. _ _. .__ . . _ ,- . , f t on 26 ; Shi of Section 27 : N't*, of 
Tlence aouth along^ the Range line between 5^^-. a*j B I J o f 3 ^ 1 0 0 2 9 ; ail of See-Rangps Thirty-four (34 ( east and Thirty- a s _ **•. - t _ 
five • 35) east to the south v e s t corner ol 
TV,—. = • . :„ •?-.-, — ***** tha owner, of any such lands ai'plyiac to I » 
ileen *-ich lands shall pay all cotta aad at 
agates incurred by the trustees in making tp 
.ista and advertising such bnos for Bsb 
they'd any snch cos- and e iptpat bar* btta 
incurred. When the owner, or tht boa* fftb 
auttres^or in title tn tbe owner, shall apftf 
to redeem and redeem any lands catbraced la . 
such tav sale certificates after two yeara frtal „ _ - - . - — - . - TT *ZZl^l~*~~l^">* *-*****' 19 20. 21, 27"28" and 29V]S-^ of Sectioa M 
tbe date of such tax sale certiftcate tht ttm* ***** £>*m£* ^ i ^ t
W ^ m i C0**t*9{ ttt Section*-. 32 33. 34, 86 a^d SoTaftaT 
teea shall execute s n d deliver to tftt tatty r-"»-n»bip Fifty-nine (59) aooth. Range Tbir- T„ T J~T TT* W*-**" "rf? **-* * ^ 
rnaking sucb redemrtion a OaOit-Ca---B taa* to *•"***** ^1) ***** v „. . . . 
the landa ao irdcern-d. wbica o*ed ••-«•• bt Tnence east along tbe Township I ne be-
signed by the trt-rtee» at other deeda by tfttti *?** T o T 0 i b i p , ^ " y - n i n e tS») and Sixty 
are s'gned. All snch deeds sbstTI be inbjatt ta ^ ' 0 ) -°*** ** *-** "hore of the Atlantic 
all reservations aor eanab and datia 
works. In all cases where. tfta_owner ar 
<c,0) aouth to 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ CrCean : ^aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL. t i o n 4 
•..* jana i t t ast Thence northeasterly along tbe shore o f t b * t i o n j'o 
bona fide" sneceaaor in"«tle shall apply to at- ****** ° C € * C *° *** . p o i n t L w h 5 P B t b * "tf*" - ' = - * 
sbeta at berein provided they abail far-*.*' tlo*J J1** -»twe** Sectiona Twenty-^ne (21) 
inbttantial evidence satSafactory to tbt trs*. a n d Twenty-two (tt.*_ in Townahip Fifty-fc*r 
tees that th^y are entitled to iwxfe*— —1^~******** 
the provii-'ons bervof. 
"lft* deed of conveyance eseented _ . ^ . - . - ^ . _. . , „ - „ 
aald trustee, to s r y snch land, .hall be ifgasd. . ^ " ^ n o / t h ^ - 7 t ^ ^ ' 7 h e . ? , l d d I e E °
f T£™* 
and sha!: ve*-. in -he grantee In sucb deada tftt •*•*'** fr-ttr-toxtr _(*4,. Fifty-thr-e (53) . f l f l y -
f te sisn^Ie estate to such iandt. fra* frwaa aft *""\ ^' *°\*h't.m " f°el t J"?E« I."* ***** 
l e a * af any eliaricter exc*pt such lies* ta tn *** ****-***** corneT ?* Seetion Four (4) . 
n a y a z b t for Sto .* and county taxea ita nan : n Trjwnihip Fifty-two (K/ sou .h , Rsnge For-
and inch deeds .hal l bt l a n a i i t t i t H l b t ^ ^ ( i l ) ****• ~ - . 
procecdF from the ta le of iricb laaa. ihall to T b < n « e " * along the Tovmthip line be> 
appHed by tbe said trtattetB to tfte l a ja iaa . af * 2 * . T o W 1 * l , . 1 " f W " 0 0 * . i a ' 
draiiLtsre Uxr? and aaaeBtaaentt and etas* ^^ZLh^'-f-^^l0 , « n 
c*pgatioB* of the tr-att-ea of Township Fifty-on* (51) 
S a c 2. Th s .hat .hall b-come e lect ive tra- Forty-one M i l eaat; 
- -i_ tmoa •*- KftccTOlng a law Thence north along the Ranee line between 
•dJday lA^tixitS RanfrC8 F o r t r a n * (41) and Forty-tt-o 142) 
<*Tli PTBR l(rOfl5--fNb. S) ***** *° **** nortl^rea6t wrwer of Townahip Fif-
AK ACT to ABsend Sec.ions 1 and 12 af ^"SP* <6U " u t l L . R * J , * ! ! fc>*^ *-** iJ
U^*tmti 
Chapter 9120 of the Laws cf Florida aa- f h € n * * * J l * t t *lon* t b * 5 £ a t b i ^ n ^ * " * - <-* 
I s r o t ^ M a i 3 0 ^ 1 9 ^ . e n v i e d "An S ' £ ZSSSStlmtT^t^LImmmVT^ S i 
posing L-cenae Taxes Upon Garolire or OftV T H r 1 '*
, 7- tJT- e f M V " TfT^g-Ft . ^ * ( ! S 
er Like rroducts of Pet<*ttwn; PnJritini* •"_•* *{ •*nKe F , n * ^ I ^ r o 4*.» **?" i , ^ 
for Reports of Sale of Such Cornmoditieate • "i;***** c o """ of S « t i o n Tbirty-thr-ee ( 3 8 ) ; 
the Comptroller of tbe State of ^ r i c f t ; - 7 e ? 2 ^ i ^ l ^ * 1 0 ? * ^J*** **™****7 of 
in Township 42, Range 34. ali Sectiona: 19, 
30. 31 and 3 2 ; a b o 
In Township 43. Range 34. all Sectiona: 7, 
8. 9, 10, 11. 14, 15, 22 and 2 4 : a b o 
In Township 57, Range 35, ali of Section 
36 : a b o ^^BSBBBBBBBBB. 
" Township 43, Range 35, al] 
In Township 44, Range 36 all t i s i i a . 
1, 2, 3, 4. 10, 11, 12, I t , 14 and l i ; alao 
In Townahip 37, Ran** 86. SV. of Sectioa 
31 : -•—• 
In Townahip 3, Ra ge 40. W>a. of S « t i o B 
I ; ail oaf-artions: 6, 7 8, 16, 17, I" "" 
ft a*, 32 and 3 3 : a b o 
[a Township £4 Range 40. all Section*: 4. 
and 9 ; SW-*, of Section 1 2 : S W H 
- ' , and SL, of Section 13 ; all 
Sectiona: 14 16. 16, 17, 18, 19, 2ft, 21, 22, 
28, 29, 30. I I , 32. 88, 84, 36 
and 36; alao 
In Township 43 Range 41. all Sectiona: 
25. 26. 27. 28. 29 aad 3 0 ; a b o 
In Townahip 44, Range 41, all Sectiona: V, 
S. 9, 10. 11 and 12: a b o 
In Town, ip 47 Range 41. all Sections: 25 
and 26 : a b o 
In Township 48. Range 41, all of Section 
E acre or less and 75 cents on etch town 
. lot b bereby levied for each of the yeara 1927 
18, 19, 26, 21, and tttt; and thereafter a tax of 90 cents 
*-^-^-^**** per acre except on platted town !ota of ONK 
acre or leas snd 90 cents on each s-ncbtow* 
laa annually b is hereby levied upon tavid 
iandt. 
ZONZ 4. 
That upon tbe following descrbed tandft tft 
said dbtrict, to-wit: 
In Townsbip 42. Range 29. all Sectiona 2 8 : 
BT*-t of Section 2 4 ; a b o 
In Townahip 42, Range 30,^5*74 of 
13: S S of .Seetion 14; SU ot Sectioa 15: N-V4 
of Sect on 19 . N:-> of Section 2 0 ; N t * oi 
Section 2 1 ; N S of Sectitn 2 2 ; a b o 
In Township 37 Range 31, all Sections: 3. 
^^^_^____m______m_a____m_w____ammBmBm. 4, 5. 8, 9. 10. II . 13, 24, 16. 17. 21. 22, 28, 
In Townsbip 50. B a r g e 41. all that part 24, 26. 27 and 3 6 ; -*— 
In Townahip 38, Range 86: S W ^ of Set-
>n 4. all Sectiona: 5. 6. and 9 : 3 ^ of Sec-
- . aB Seetiona: 14. 15 and U « m e.J,a, T o w*n«hip 53. Rang-e 41 : N H , E K 
of^Section 2 4 ; .11 Sections: 25 . n d 36 ; a b S SU* *&*•***!** *t * * L * » W l 2 . «* 
of Sectir ns : 16. 16 and 17 aouth of tbe North 
New Ri-er Canal: all Sec t io i* : 18, 19, 28, 
21. 22. 28. 30. 31, 32 aad 3 3 : S*-, of See-
tion 3 4 : S S of Section 3 6 ; S H of Sectioa 
3$: a b o 
In Townahip 61. Range 41, all Sectiona: 2, 
3. 4. 6 and 6 : aaw 
Tn Tew .-ship 62, Rang* 41. aU !***ctiona: 
31. S2 and S3; a b o 
In Towns i  S . ng* : *V*> -)ft of 
l^ange Forty-one (4*5 eaat (or 
this line produced) intoraect* tb* short of tab* 
p , at*. A*_ar.ic Ocean; 
aWOtb. 
-.aaawnaw. . - V * t U U 0 * , B B S 
In Township 42. lUng-p 36, all Section*: 
13 23. 24. 26, 26, 86 and 36; a b o 
In Township 43, Range 3*. all Sectioa*; 12, 
13. 14, 23, 24, 26 and 3 1 ; a b o 
In Townahip 44, Range 86 all Sectioa*: 
1. 3. 4. 5. «, 7. 8. 9 0, 11. 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 
IT. 18. 28 aad 2 4 ; a b o 
In Townahip 38, Range 87 : Wt*J of Bae-
tion ll; a b o 
In Tat 
tion 5 l l 
all Sectic-na: 17 and i l ; W% ot W% 
-*m^^tX~7\mC~mZL*aml\m^~a-^ t i o n 21 : W H of Se- . icn 2 8 : all Sectiona = 29 south to tn* soutrreast eorner a n f j j , . -̂ys*. *. 
In Township 40, Rai ge 37. W*% of Section 
•: all Sf'-tions: 4, 16, 11 12. 18. 14. 16, 22, 
tt. 24. 26. 26, 27, 36. and 36: a b a 
In Township 41. Range 37, an Sect io ia: 1. 
2. 3. 10, 11. 12 18. 14. 15, 22, i*" " ~~ "" 
28, 33. 34. 35. and 36: a b o 
SEVi of Sect.on 4 ; ail 6 and 6 ; 
In To-vn*hip 42. Range 31. S*yi of 
1: S S of .Section 10; al] 4 Section 1 1 ; N S 
of S-ctjon 12 ; Vr'S of Section 14; all of Sec-
tion 15; S S of Section 15; S S ot Sa>ctrO* 
K : S S of Section U: a b o 
In Township 43 Range 31. all Section*: 1, 
2. 8. 4. 6. 6, 7. 8. 9, 10. 11. 12 and 13 ; a b o 
In Townahip 37. Rsnge 32, all of Siet i tB 
19: a b o 
In Township 40. Range 32, all SectiooB: Ttt 
and '2; a b o 
In Townahip 41, Rang . 82, all Section: 6 ; 
a b o 
Jn tosrnsbip 49. range 39. all sect ions: 1 2 
> 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
tf 29 30 and 8 1 ; a b o 
In township 54, range 39, all sect ions: 7 8 
9 IB 11 12 13 14 15 22 23 24 2b 26 27 34 35 
and 36 : a b o ^ ^ ^ B B ^ ^ ^ ^ B B B I 
In township 41 range 40, all 
B 31 and 33 ; aaaa 
In townahip 42, range 40, all section*: 4 
: 6 7 g 9 15 16 17 18 IV 20 21 22 27 28 28 36 
31 32 33 and 2 4 ; also 
In townahip 44, rang* 40, all sectiona: 18 
tt 21 22 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 82 33 84 36 
and 36 : also L B B B ' ^ ^ 
Jn township 45, range 40. all sectiona: 
I -Inclusive; a b a 
Jn township 46, range 40, all 
a, inclusive; a b o 
In township 47. range 40, all 
to 36, inclnaire; a b o 
In township 48. range 40, all sections: 
36, inclusive; a b o 




10 11 12 13 14 16 16 17 18 1 
: 1 
-Sectiona: lft. 
I s Townsbip 56. Rangee 4 1 ; E S of r*W%* In Township 42. Range 3 2 : WtaJ of Section 
S W U of NWVi. S S *t NW*>4_of N W 4 and 5 . S S of Seetion 8 ; N S of Section 7 ; N W S 
N E S *f V W S of Section 8 ; K% of S*t?H of of Section 8 ; a b o 
NTSV.. E - , 0 f SM" * " 
and W S of Seetjc 
af Section 7 : all 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ In Town»h :p 44, 
rownship 89, Rang* 37, W S of Sec- 8 Ts?
dTn--r^S?r, a. 
: .a l l of Section 6 : W S of aWtnarTft. 7 V T J ^ 27 
!*w-41L"a?.«• > « H *t St*- . i S . i a * " 
BS. "E-"•''OTSIU.TH et 1JWS °* ****M 
  f ctjon 8 ; E S of S W S and MM 
at Section 7: all injections 8. 18 and 1 9 ; •' 
In To nstrp 44, Range 42, all Sectiona 
rds V^e f i 
_ — - . * * • nereis. 
entftled to r*yntent froaa 
— —  rie raftor ha>
r>e*ed opon the lant-ht wrtb'T*; th*. said dJstrles 
DC* tc t: .r l-mds or 'eriea et 
bottdB over any other honm or aer-'ei of 
Sec. 4. Tnat all La-r? and parts of I * * * 
srlta *t* 1 -ovbion* of thb Act b* 
» e herel-T repealed. 
Sec. 5- This Act shall taVe effect npon ffaj 
- - a Law. 
Approved June 11th. 1928. 
raAPTER jnasT— rSo. 61. 
A N ACT to .Anwne St-ctio". 11T9 of the R*-
vised *^eneral Stat-jies s f the State of r*gO*> 
ida. SssstsC Pe'rtr St?ctl<)ri Twenty of C^ptttr 
f-15« Laws of rTorid*, Arts of 1913. as a m m d -
ed by Section Six of Chapter 7508 Laws of 
Florida. Acts of !91". Relative T>err<n^'oatrom 
and Reder-i-ticn of Bonds of g Dalaaaa 
nra irare I>istriet. 
Be it enacted by tft* let-blsrare ef the Stata 
ef Florida: 
I. That Section 1179 of tr* t i t -
vised General Statutes of the State of rTc*ra 
ids. Fame being Section Twenty of Compter 
tmt, Laws 0 f FIorirLi. Acta A 1912. aa 
amended by Section Six of Chapter 73**, 
Laws of Florida. A c t s of 1917, relative U 
tfenr-vrr-inEtion and i-edesnption of ban da et 
tbe E .ergbde? Dra"r*g» Phtrict , be and tft* 
salts* b bereby intended to read a* f o l i o * * . 
1179. r>nonai**xioa of Bono*: Bi ill • * 
tion.—The Bonds to bc isatstd by anthority of 
thU Article shall be in denontinstiona A Oaa 
Thousand Dollars, or snch smaller denor-aitwV 
to the quarter 
Derived from such Tax and F U i n r a P«i*J- • ^ - t J ? n T K ! l ? t t t
 D O 0 O - * r T ot aaid Sect.on .„ ^ 
ty for the Violation of the Provbions of tak ^ ^ ^ i ,-J' „,,,, l H - 1 „iMlm nf m^^^^ 
Act snd to R a ^ a l all L a w h. Conflict wftft ^ T ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
Seetion 1. That Ssetioa 1 of Ctiapter IIU) "SLj „ „ . - • - , . , v . - _ , K . . ^ . „ „ . _ , . . . 
S . - - " " - - * a iaipcerag I.ieeax, T hirr-»v« ( « ) ; 
Thence west along tbe north boqpitarlas of 
.Seetion. Thirtr-ttve (85) s a d Thirtr-foar 111) 
io .be northwest corner of Section Thirtr-
four (14) : 
In Township 42. Bange 17, .11 Sect ion. : 1. 
2. 3. 4. I 8, I, I I , 11. 12. 13. 14. IS. 16. IT. 
I S 18, H , 21 22. 25, 29. «>. 31, 32. snd 3 3 : 
agas 
In T o . n . h i p 43. Range 3". all Sections: 4. 
a. 1, g, 9, 17. II . 19. 20, 29. 30. U . 32. snd 
af P e t r o l e n n : Providing for report, of s a s 
a f snch conrc.odities to tlie Comptroller af 
the S U t e of Florid*: Provid n r for the ***- _ 
, of the monies derived from soch tax r-..*. " « , . , . . i , ^ . , v . _ . , I~~.A.~ - a 
' l a pen .Hr for the violation of S a ^ , . * ^ r " ° ' b . ^ i * ' rxfan 7 ? , l T ^ £ L ° l 
j of this Act and lo repeal alt law. 7*^o}W*L^tVrLiSLtXi I H I ^ ^ 
E h^ r t^, bd^";oA^" t o
Wrewr !JU t o£r ~**^ mnTmVrmTSi' bandar*, mt 
- g S x E T i f ^ E ^ f i w . ^ g . * i l b w ° * w f*^**I**il^***^*** Twantr-nraw ( « , 
a h ^ a v . « — J — ^ - , — - ^ * — - m****^**m^^^ 
In Township 44 Range 17, all Sections: 4. 
5. 6. 7. and 18: also 
In Township 40. Range 18. all Sect ion . : 1, 
.'. 3. UK) 4 : S . ' of Sec .ion 5 : .11 Sections: 
7. 8. I . 10, 11 . n d 12 : N4j of N t i vf Section 
of Section 18: all Sertiorji: 17 snd 
13: slso 
In Township 42. R a n g , 18 sll Sect ions: 7 
and 1 8 ' - • — 
47. R a n g . 44, all 
28. 19. W. JI. a , u . tt 
una 3 5 : also 
In Township 41. R a n g . 42. s l l Seetkass: 4, 
5. * 31. 82. 83, I , s a g I I ; also 
In Townahip 49, Range 42. all Sect ion , : 1, 
2. a, 4, 5 aad I : ska, 
Tn Township 60, R s n g e . 42. all Sect ions: 
, . , , - 5 — = - - -• 28. 29. SO. 31. tx and 1 8 : NT, of Sectioa 1 4 : 
2*. tt. 24. 25, 26. t n r i and W% ot Uw N E H of Seetion 3 1 : 
also 
In Rsnge 87 betweeen Townsbipa i l and 
44. Lots : 2 and 3 : also 
In Township . 4 . Between Ranges , I* s a d 
37: Lot 4 : NV4 of Lot I : a b o 
In Range 39 beetween Townahip. I t and 
54. Lots: 1. 2. 8 and 4 : s lso 
In Ranee 4 . between Township. 63 aad 54, 
I .cts: 4, 6 and 6. 
A tax of 90 eenta per acre execept on plart-
"d town lots of ONE sere or less s a d 90 
cent , on each aach town lot ia herebr levied 
1*. 
23. 24, 21. 2*. tl. 
: la-
in Townsbip 43. Range 32 
11. IS. I I . 17 a s * 1 8 : a b o 
In Township 43, Range 31. all 
'» 17. 18, 19. 20. 21, 22 21. t 
. and 3 0 : a b o 
In Township 43. Range 14. aB 
20. 28. 29. 30. 33. 34 35 and 8 1 : 
In Township 44, Range 34, all 
2. snd 12 : a b o ^ _ a _ ^ ^ _ 
In Townah p 44, Range 35. all Sec t ion , : 
7, 18, 19. 30, a n * S I : a b o 
In Township 45 Rsnge 35. sl l Sect ion.: I. 
7. 8. I . 10. 11, l l 11. 14. 15. 16. 17, l i , 11. 
20, '21 , 22 23. 24. 21. 26. 27, 28, 21, M, I L 
-•:. " . 34. 35. s j d S I : skat 
In Township 46. Range Ma .11 Sect ion . : 1. 
2. 3. 4. 9, 10, 11. 12. 13. 14. 15 u d 16: a b o 
In To-a-ttship 45. Range -?<i. .11 S e . t i o a s : 7. 
8. 9, 16. 17. 18. 19. 20 21. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 
. 33. 34. 35 and 36: saw 
In township 46 range 36 »!'< section. 1 I 
and 12 : a b o 
In township 44. ranee 37. all sectiona: 32. 
3.1. 34. 35. and 36 a l so 
tr. township 45. range 37, all s ec t ions : 1 
-" w iastrsarv*; slso 
2 3 4 5 6 ' 
^3 and 2 4 ; 1 ._ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
In townsbip 44, range 41, ali . » — 
26 27 28 29 30 31 12 S3 34 35 aad 3 6 : 
In township 45, range 41, all 
to 36, inciuaive: . b o 
In township 46. r a n i , 41, all 
to 36, inclusive; a b o 
In townahip 47, rsnge 41. ail sections: 1 2 
3 4 5 I 7 8 9 10 11 12 11 14 15 1* 17 11 1* 
20 21 22 21 24 29 30 11 12 snd 393 ; a b o . . m_. - . — - .-.- - s r " S — • ' ' i " = - J - ^ 
In township 48. range 41. .11 sections: 2 i o n s , b j t M t lesa tiara Ore Htradred Doltaaj. 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 13 17 18 19 *• aaid Baard inar determine. Ssid bonds s t a g 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 2v 30 51 32 33 J-ar interest M the rate to be fixed br 5.W 
and 34 - a b o Board not execeeding Six per cent per a a . 
In township 49. rang , 41. ali sec t ioss : S 4 ",Jm- ,wM?h <"*?**. ahall be c a b l e aeau-
5 6 7 8 8 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 «nnu«,ir ra gold cem. or i t . eqnrvalent to 
21 22 28 24 25 26 27 28 2S 30 3". 14 35 and , a * ™ ? o n e v _ , c f ' .* ™ W Stata. . at t k s 
36 • s i s , office of the State freasorer of the State of 
i n township 50. rang . 11. ,11 of section 1 ; n°"^- ,°T 1' *P* *L^ B c ? r f • h * " **** * 
a ] , , * expedient, ft. the offiee of ssid s ta te Tresw-
In ' tcwrwhi , « . r ^ « . .11 - c t i o - : , g ™*£ »* *}*% >' *?•*?\m"Si f ^ t i 
6 7 89 16 17 18 19 20 21 .8 29 30 3! 32 mat ^ J ^ * ' i T h ^ ^ J % a ^ Z . ^ t 
' in •„•—«!,•,. m — . . . A* -11 me~.eis.-m. A c niade pavahU to *ot*>areT in STOW coin, or tta 
in township 45. ran*re it. all aecttooa: i 5 . l****. . . _ _ , , „ , .__ , , _ . . . a 
• - M l . 17 18 19 20 21 28 29 30 31 32 mi *%**$ _ a ^ - ^ " " " • , ^ o^--"**' 
7.1 
**.******«* •****.**. »U B-w-B, i g t n . l n . ^ l ^ ^ i l ^ r d ^ b . ' u ^ 
and it may, in the discretioB of the 
Board, be provided *.hat at aay 
•3 T 8 9 16 17 and 1!?; also ^ 
In township 4?, range it, all sectiona ^ ^ 
9 I-i * U " mm^mmjmT *2nd.?,° ;**ai?aa.. 7 ™ h ***** » ****** ** '**•'**'**>**** **^l*^*rZ 
S 9 16 r r « d 18; iao «rt1oo*. 7 tl* said bonds mar be r^wmed atthe optio« 
In rmntre 37. between towtisbipa 48 aad 48, 
Lots: I. 2, aud 3 : a b o 
In Townahip %9. Ranare SVa of Si-etint, •>*. • o t **** ******* 1 5 2 7 ***<* 1 9 2 * : B n d 
' • flf R*ta-t Ir.n I t - - I I O i f ^2* - . **r* m ta-r n f t l l i t ~mr su-ww nr, wsl.ttaael 
for eeach of the yeara 1925 and 1926; and a*d 36; also 
a tax of aH.-W per acre eexca-pt o * platted '" town-thip 39 range 38, all sectionE • 1 1 
town lots of Or*-"E acre or rcas and 81.00 oa 3 < 6 « 8 9 10 11 12 13 u ii, 16 22 16 8J 28 
each soch town lots b hereby levied for each 2' 25 and26 -also 
In township 50, rang* 37. all sect ions: 28 lots 1. 2,'~3_ 4. 8 aaal • ; BBBB 
In range" 88. between to-iviishipB 53 snd 84, 
o t t er Wtm ptv^rnct! of r ^ r o ^ r i n tinder what- *** P 1 ^ l^'.*° )&*f*°m7m* 
aate desitrna-ec. in tHs State shall pay * ? ' d Section Tji rty (SO).in T o n . 
•nts per srallon for every trallon et ta*. ( i > ^ 8 ° ° t h **.***** ***~L-**** ** 
t .    ll -p y » S i  *ni  ( * 2 L j * L j ° * * * ? W p - F S f , * r 
fonr cents per aallon for every srallon of ata. U ^ J f o t h ° l t .R**n f f e 1lm
riV!Wn f ^ L 
otroe, er ether like prochxta cf Peti^wain „ Thene* north along the Rs 
I by him and .rpoo" w P c l the tarvrBxtrBsa ***}«?• . ^ ^ ^ L J ? 1 ! ^ 4 Y ° J l ^ * w w . I * , > 
pi*^ded has not bixn paid, or tae " 
whasreof has not been assumed by 
Ut the northwest i-sorner of Section Kine-
fl9t in Township FOrty-nine (49) aoatb 
E - o aSectio ^32 ;* all SeetBC**: 83, 84 ,"8s 
and 36: a b o 
In Township 40. Ran-re 39, all Seetion*: 1, 
2, 8. 4. 5. 6. 7 B. 9, 10. 11 and 12; N W % 
Sectir n 18: NU, of Seetion 17; S**M ot 3e«-
•jon 18 : alao 
In Townihip 39. Ranue 4n. ail of Section 
1; S**2 of Section 2 ; 5% of Section 10; all 
Sect ions: 11. 12, 13. 14, IS, 21 22, 23, 24, 
25. 26. 27, 28. 29, 80 and 8 1 ; N% of Section 
tt: a b o 
In Towmhip 52, Rantre 40 all Section*; 82 
and 3 3 : S>2 of Section 84: a b o 
In Towmhip tt, Rans* 40, all Sect ions: 1. 
2, 3. and • : EVj of Section 5 : all Sections: 
9. VK I L 12. IS- 14 1$, 22, 23, 24. 28. 28. 
tt 34. 88 -tnd 86; a b o 
a ax o 81.10 re  acre on platted town lota 
of O N * acre or less and 81.19 on aach sae* 
said landa. 
Z O N 1 No. 8. 
That npon th-; following d€**crlb*d lands 
n aald o-xtrlet, to-wit: 
In Townahip 4,2. Rantree 29: S U of Section 
2 4 : all Secetions: 26- 26, 36 and 8C: also 
In Township 48, Ilangee 29: all Sectjoaa: 
I. 2 and 3 : a b o 
In Township 42, Ranjee 30: Shn ot 
19; S% of Section 2 0 ; $% of Section 21 
In townahip 41, rang-e 33, all sect ions: 1 
2 3 4 5 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 17 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 33 34 35 and 36 ; a b o 
In tov-nship 42, range 38, ali sections: 1 2 
and 3 : all that part of section 4 north of 
North Palm Beach Levee: all sect ions: 11, 12, 
13 and 2 4 ; a b o 
In township 44, range 38. all sectaoa*: 10 
11 12 IS 14 18 16 21 22 23 24 26 and 2 6 : N** 
of seetion 27 ; all of section 3 1 : B H of **a-
tion 85; all of aectfcsn 8 8 : aaw> ^ ^ L S B B I 
In township 45. range •>*-> all a*etjoa 
6 « 7 8 aad 9 ; W% ot section 16: all — -
tfnna 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 26 27 28 
29 30 31 82 88 34 86 aad 36 ; a b o 
_ __ — « optioB, 
of the said Board or their successors in of* 
Bswat, soeh ri!rdemptior to be made in the n***r» 
Tn rang., 8*7 E t w e e s townshlpa 46 and 48, ^ • " J T ^ i J S ? t?Ll±T-i?£: ^ J ^ t J a i ^ ^ w S j i l m. a a a a * — * - - - ^ foe reseerved to redeen. tbe said bends befora 
maturity, U sha'l be provided in eac* boad 
ao Buaed tbat if it s^atl be caiied for l e d e i a y 
t o n be fere matarrt. notice thereof in wrnV* 
ing shall be given 'oy ***n **Ji Board to tba 
I rang* 39 between townships 15 and 46, 
• - - - 1 2 3 4 5 and 6 : 
A tax of 40 cents per sere except on platt- 5?1|*
t€' - T r ^ " * 2 e r *n,i to * j a T b * n k ** ***** 
ed lots of ONE acre or iess and 40 eenta „ 
each snch town lot is hereby le- ied for each 
of the years 1926 and 1926: and a tax of 60 
cents per acre except oa platted town lots of 
ONE acre or eaa and 60 cents on each soch 
platted town lots to hereby levied for aach of 
the year . 1927 and 1928. and a tax of 60 
ernetA per acre except on platted town lots of 
ONE acre or less and 60 cents on er.cb sncli 
town lot b hereby levied for each of th* 
• 1 years 1929 and 1980: and thereafter a tax of 
— a 0 cents per acre except 
f ONE acre or li 
town lot annually is hereb? levied upon said 
k a * 11 lands. 
tion 
Secti 
In Towmhip 54. Range 40: lvV«*. of I3ee-
>  1 all Sectiona: 2, 3. and 10: NW-fc ol 
ct'on n ; a b o 
In Township 48 Rang* 41. all Section*: 21. 
. 38, 84, 35, tod 8 6 ; a b o 
r gatloa tax shall" g . ^ e ™ . ^ * * * * . " j - L ^ - ^ . ^ - f ^ L a t ? 1 
. of Florida for the C M of £ St***™** Ninettea IB), Twenty (28>. *Iw**tj-
State 1-oavd Department aa hereinafter pin- l*1* ' , 2 1 ) *»*}* .***?***** m™**?«L.of. 3 * c ^ ? 
•laed. aad one cent per galJon o** snch tax ?**«**??>*•* 'MJ j a T o w n » ^ P 9<»rty-*iee (48) 
shall be equally divided between the ataas ^H*"- tUn'Lj0T}T*two'i?_lL . . a _ ^ _ _ , _ _ . . . . . _ 
c f the S U t e of Florida. Delivery a M > ~ J ^ * £ S * •}*** « » « * • ^ ' ^ 1 l ? L r ,
, I" Township 4*7 Range 41. all Sect ion . : 1 
i i i a s i f to be aaad* at th* point cf destb* . ^ t i e n a Sixteen ,16) Bnd Nine '9) J» Town- 2. 3. 4. 6 and 6 ; a b o 
BBB*. Said lice oae tax of Free Doila-r* for as* ? n i D Fort***-nin« <49> ****** R»n*:« Forty-two ' * r » - = = TT* -*-• "i**** 
atmte shan oe paid to the Comptroller, *%» 142) -sat. to tb* northeatrt corner of said See-
ahaJl bane to the lireraiee a receipt or tar. L ' n n N D e * 9 ' • 
tiflcate e^desicrog tbe parment of the said , T h e n w a t t along the soath bcrrrndaries of 
las . Said receipt o ' certificate shaU b* -Sections Three (J) . Two 12r and Oa* (1) f 
B«ated or displayed and so kept at aU tlasta *Hm*^*^wtJ*rD*T o f i ? ' d 3l*t**fB ° P * ( 1 ) 
t n t K . Twrxtxl,.. -A • *a * •—* *t%a*am*m ma 
Thence 
In Township 60. Rang* 41. all that part of 
Seetion 14 south of North Net- River Canal: 
all of Section 2 8 : all that part of Seetion 24 
south of North N e w River Canal: all Sec-
t i o n : 36, 26, aad 27 : N]*j ot Section 8 4 : W\+ 
iUyee teeoMt^ooZ^ei ° ^ ™ & ^ ' i L ^ ^ ' l A 
Section Cite 1) to th* northaswt et*raar ,* J**?W Jh*\***-*B* *1~*1 ****** 
m-rlmr, 1*1— ta.-
also f ^ ^ M S ' i h
T 1 - L , l b U i L e 2 r T L 1 = - = - — . . , w WW nor t twat eoraw ' " « ™ « ax. B a n g , 41. J Seet ion . : 7 
In Township 43. Ra:igee 82. all of — . . — 
a» tlss Coa*txtroll*r"tsve a*a*w*B»t «t M ~ Uf live fSS, : l l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
above nientioned. 
of Section 2 2 : all J*WSCUO*B: 23. 24 28, 17, 
In Township 37. Range* 81. all SeetsonB: 
28. 29, 80. 31. 82. S3, 34. 88 and 8 8 ; a b o 
B and 2 6 ; a**a 
In Townsbip 38, Rang* 21, all of 
1: a b o 
In Townahip 42, Rangee 31: S t t af . 
12 : all of Section 1 8 : E*>. of Sectioa 14: aU 
Sections: 19 20. 21. 22. '.*. 27. 29. 80, 8a. 
33. 34 and 8 5 : W***. and SK14 of Section 8 6 : 
alao 
tion 1 9 ; N W . * of Section 2 0 ; aaw 
In Township 87, Ran-;* 8J. af] Sectiona: 29, _;a^^^^^BBB*BB*B^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl 
30, 31 and 8 2 : a b a •** township 39. rang* 39. all sect:o*B 1 t 
Iu Township 88. Range t l all Sect ions: 4. 3 « 5 « 7 g 8 10 11 12 IS 14 16 16 17 18 SI 
5, 6 8 and 8 : a b a and 22 a b o In township 43, l-*!**-** 36, **i . 
In Township 40. Rangee it, all Seetsoaa: In townahip 43. m a g e 39 al sectiona: 4 sections 3 9 10 and 16; Horrey Island iec-
1. 12. 13. 14. 22, 23. 24. 27, 28, 88 aaal 8 4 ; 5 6 7 8 9 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 28 t o n s 22. 28. 28 and 8 8 : alao 
K, 27 28 29 30 82 33 34 35 snd 36 ; a b o fn townahip 66. rantree SS: AH section 11 
In Township 41, Range 32, all SecHona: 8, Intovm^hip 43. rang* 29, all scctsoa*; 1 t *Rs of NW14 SE% and St*, of sectioa 2 : all 
* " "" 16, 21, 22. 27 and 2 8 ; E-Vfc of 3 4 10 11 12 13 and 1 4 ; also sections 11 12 IS and 14: E14 aad SWH of 
the said bonds aha!, be Blade payable, at least 
ninety days before the time fixed for rt *nap*> 
tion, and in addition thereto, notice thereof 
shall be published in Tallahassee, Florida, 
and a b o b s newspaper poblished in the City 
newspaper pubifcaWd in Tallahassee, Floritaa* 
of New York, S U t e ol N->w York, one* a 
asd a b o b a sewjaper pubibbed b tbe City 
week for six successive weeks. Isea^nboj * c t 
leas thas ninety days next prior to the data 
fixed for recjemption. and if any bond ao B > 
. , , _ ŵ — • •—;. — sued, subject to redemption before mauritjr, 
i S T e e n r f o n mZ~mm ^ L ' 7 - »**-*•** **" ***** ** *> 
In township 60, range 38. all _ 
13 14 s n d 16: E l , of section 2 0 : aD 
21 22 10 snd 1 1 ; a b s 
Ia t o w u h i p 51, range I t . al 
IS 19 SO 11 snd 1 2 : aaw B ^ L , , - , , - , - — ^ 
In township 62, range , 8 , sl l asctiona: * - . . - « . . * . . , . . w . u . r e oesenoea i 
5 8 9 10 14 15 16 22 I I 21 27 14 end S t . a b o paragraphs ktoaediatelf following, a '. 
Ia township S3, range gg, .11 s e c t i o n . : 1 • cents per . e r e . n n u . l t / b levied, bear 
2 12 IS 24 25 ana M ; a b o with snd fnelndia , t h . a a r 1BIK 
In township 54, r a n g , 38, .11 of 
* i  !*lh ™ 5 dimption. it shail c eas . to bear interest "fiwat 
^ ^ ^ " ^ and after tbe date so f ixrf for rrtwaxptJaa. 
The aud Board is herebr authorised tn sell 
T t . . n ~ _ . . n g ^ " * 3 l ^ , S , , • u and negotiate snch b o n * a anr 
That npon all otber rands embraced tn ssid . »i^. i L . . ^ a . . * * . , . t . i . . 1 . . - . ^ -
" n ^ T f t ^ c t ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ a t : I = ^ t e ^ . » r ? h . ^ d * k o f l i w n n a * r L _ _ 
Jribed JtZ* i \ J h i . ^ ^ ^ ^ . " T ' *£. Everglade. D r a i n w dbtriet an.l l for Bar i w v 
c r i ^ d . except .nch SJ s r . d « n i i « d ,B t h , s o „ i t m i t ^ % H a^, le for tbe best interest oi 
J" * x of ^ a district to refund anr of the b o n a i s n s g 
With BBai mt*mm^mm\l*tm S ^ t * , l n n i , * ****** ***** P^hmiom Of t h b Brticb OT tb* ItW 
land. In towmtap ,r-a«r.Ti:"fSwaTvx*<« Is- t
1
r ^
b * ^ ^ t ^ t a - J - i i S i i i r . 
nd, sections « 7 an* « : . b o ^ ^ borrow aK>ner . n d iwne i s jka , corporate L ^ 
In township 43, r u i g e 56: B i t U Island. "', ***.$ "ff*^'."J*** r L f " * ° b * i t : fy*"-.**** 
Sections 23 26 26 . n d t l : s b , of s u d Everglade, Drainage district n s a 
. - . . , — - - — v . i . „ a .mount sufficient to meet such bond, and , 
"**** pon mdebteur.aw. The aathoritr moon ana ed not orrr sathorixes the refimding of b a n * 
or tbe interest conpons tbereon, wh'ch are (na-
tion* lor callable sccording to their t e r n . BB> 
fore maturity, bat also honda. or the eossaass 
awwith the dealer shall report, onder 
ta the CcwiptroIleT the 
L - T - 3 Section T h i r t r - « v e " ( » l at Towrwhip rwltr- S^tivS*: **•, 2*;.Mi, " • **; * ? * ' * • • * » . 
^ o l d W n r T d n r i w , tSTrnZ. «1»M ( 4 ? ' aonth. Rsnge Fortr-two . « l e a S . ,.*" . T o w » h l , | L . R • n f • * , ' : N W ' 4 °* g 
w S a h a J I lt<Lhfa^ra. t 2 L » *» ***• northeaat eorner of Section Thirtr: '"*>L « i " ' x .of SsctlOT « : a b o 
west . l o o s the north boundaries 0 
Tiirtr-IW, {tf) s a g T t d r t r - f a s r J M ) 
-thweat comer of aaid Section Tstr . 
: 5 g 
I a lieeww tsx fiv£.ns>; 
report ahall .how hi t J J " " . . -
gatail the amo-mt of gallons of aach prod- ? - ^ ; , - " , s •*"• 
n e t , ar, aoid a r j gell-^red tn eaek esaatr . • • t b e n , , r t l r 
See. , . Tlwt SWtion 12 of Clwpler 9 1 * "-Jonr <*<) I 
*f the Law- of Florida. .Traror-id Star * Thence north along the east boundn-tes ml 
192J. er.titleg " A , Art Imposing license tsx. Section, Twctr-efcrbt (28), Twentr-one ( t l ) . 
a* a a w n a l h , or a w n t . ~ ~ s — * • ^ ~ « ! • * — " n a*la. ( I ) and Four (4) ta ths 
0 said Seetion Four (4) t s 
Fortr-eiarkt (48) soath. B s n g e For. 
[ tks woarjss de^eaTfroa,""snch t a T a * , ' . T ^ e m e w t a loac l b s soath boundaries at 
g x i « r B pensltr for the vtebt.'os of t k , p a s =ecb«ns T h i r t r - ( o » (84) snd T U r t r - * r . ( U ) 
I ta l i . • af t h b Aet a n * a> repeal aB hnrt m "> Township F o r t r - s n n (47) arnrtk. BBSS* 
wmfTIc. witk t h b a c t . - t e . n * tae s u e b Fortr-two (42) e»rt 
NS14 of s l so ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In township 15, n a s * S9. .11 s e e 
7 8 17 I I 19 _-o 30 11 snd 1 2 ; s a w 
a_ —•- •.-~ . . — . - - — - . . - i - ^ - . .— « « . « « . . . . . . In towraihit, 49, range :.:,. all aeetkaw* U 
ln..^"^l***> « . Rans* 42. s l l Sect ions! i- Jg4 of Serttoa 8 ; S i t of Sectioa I : S S of 22 23 24 25 26 27 2S 32 33 36 W a a . M l - . . . . . . . . . a.i _ , . . . . . _ ^ . . _ aha, 21. 2*. 27, a . 2». 'MToT^StTtaTmlT^Tmai Section T o : S i , snd ^E^4 of SectJoB 11;" s l l 
?a Vi*?? ,'? . i ' i . ™ 1 " ' 3 8 ' *' "-a'ioaa: 1 , aeeiio., 15: . 1 ! sec t ion . IS 21 22 28 24 21 2* <i"™'. which are opt ion^ or caSahle a a o r * . 
5 16 l i 11 19 20 21 28 29 30 11 32 and I t ; . n o 27 ; EV, ef sec t io ' 2 8 ; .11 wsTtkrn. 3 5 i n « <• '**" t . ™ w h- 'or . maturitr. proviaV* 
15 and 8 6 : a b o *** ** **- *—• " * - " — 
In towns!.:? 57, r a n g . 38. .11 auctions: 1 2 
3 and 4 : NEt4 of section I ; W\b of NE14 
3EI4 o f S a t l t . ITWH WB* S t , _ o f seectlon S; 
lhat in tbe h * b g -Me the owner, or holdsga 
are will ,ng to surrender taa aame for e s s , 
ceilation and parment or tn exchange for sags 
efunding bends uxon terms an.t eend i t . 
36: alas ^ ^ ^ . - . - — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s a s s s a 
In Townahip 44. R i n g , 42, ail Sect ion, : 1. 
I, 3. 4, s, 8 i o , 11. 12. 13. 14 a n * 1 1 : a b o 
In Townahip 43 R a n g , 4 8 : W U of Uw W a j 
of the WV, of Section 2 9 : s l l Seetknw: 21, 
M. 31, a s a f s 2 ; W t , of ttw W 4 of t h . W t . 
Of Sect:On l X J ^ ^ _ a _ _ . _ a _ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In_Townahip xg_ Ba.ngge_ SX._.1I 
In township 50. range 39. .11 sec t ion . : 1 2 
„ 3 4 5 < 7 8 t 10 11 12 IS 14 I I 11 17 and 1 8 ; 
IS. 14." 1*. 21. 14. 26. 2 , . 27. I t , also ^ ^ ^ 8 * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
34. 35 snd I S ; s b * _ I E toWTish, 
In Township 40, a taa* , n . al l 
3, 4. I , I , 7. 8, I , I I , s a d 1 , ; saw 
I n Township 43, B a n g , IS, s l l SectiOB*: 7, of Sectioa t , . 
In Townsktp 44. B a n g , 41, aU of t k s W t t ' a"11 * • — 
of Sectwa 4 except Government Lota: g, g. In Townahip JS. K i n g . I* . all awatttasi 1 
,'i. * w 5 , ? ; « ™ S c c t i o n s : I , I . 7. a s * , : aU ot ' and 3 ; that part of Section < ljrtas stag at 
h t . W , , 4 . < > , . S « , r t i ° , ' » *xwm» G o w i - j w ^ , the Kbahaxaea B K « : aO tweUoaaT U , I t , 
Lot s : 1. t , and 4 : ,11 „f g . , 3 0 , 1* ,m*A » • •«• **. **. B . 2*. « , M, 14. U mat ** 
SBaBBBBBg 
tion 15: all aect;on. I I u d 17: NB'- , , N W V 
. _ S > Bl. innge 89. .11 . - c t i o a a : 11 of S E « and E14 of S E t , 0 / aectioo 2 S ; a ] ** .-, g— - . 
1 : and 2 : : s b , rect'ons 21 22 and 2 1 : N H of MSla s a g "xnaa. a . s u d b e r g 
I s township 48, rarars 40 s l l Sections; 1 SWV, of section 2 4 : N W M . W l ( of S * r ' 
2 1 4 I I 7 8 I 11 11 a a g 1>: a b s section ; 5 : sl l aeetiow. 26. 27 and 2 8 ; S T . „ — — • • -
In townahip 44. rang, 40. s n sect ions: 14 section I S ; K K of Section 84: N W t ( . N S of vwwns of thb sr.ieta. . . . . 
15 16 17 18 t t s a g 1 4 ; a b s " t t w «"» SWH „f N E t of Sectioa K ; a b o Ail refnndinE few* aanwd m t e f satkoaar 
m*^*****^^^^ m**********^****^******^^^^^^^ hereof .hal l eoaatitnt , s a s a B s s l l e a * ^ B * 
dignity with snr trai all 
tereat rate, and wr.tar . at rack t b a . or thaw. 
1 ansa «1 
, ] Iw e. s s ai boa * w a r determine 
. . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ . _ . U t - ~ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
a ti  2 : .11 s ti t* gg,  s a g  • U H A "" at b s u a n e , and aals ha ankwat to t o , pr*. 
f low tha , 
" 3 all other* rwisraxaTaal k o n * ahal ka t b 1 
* ^ S a ? £ i * » a ' i » n " 4 0 ' • n a w t l a s s : i t l a township t g 
,2iJL**J*"* **' *** and f t of NW' 
6 7%*i7,wwr.*?; sr4*-** -**-• • &**.****-# 
20 T « w e » ; W H of S t * 
V$ '^*mSLJm^_?L™^*wi*?: ^F-* !F* 
em*m 
Bs*sBBa, 
in t h a t L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ceeds of tr.' •« "• re ;bc* t7.posi 
tion of the fonr cents per gallon on every 






„. ' sialliia Tit; 
Bf 4 awd K*A mf Nirv, and BWM 
I 
for*, or that arta? her'afttr he, 
snd br aasrl di-Mec, 
See. 2. T h b Act ahall tak* 
diaU-lr cpon ita be-coer'**** a law. 
Approved Jan* L li.1*. 
CHAITsTK 100i*w>tgt, T>. 
A N ACT to pnrridB tor Bdia i lba ia tta) t*P 
aoo.Tes and possib Jitars of th* Stats of f*m* 
Ma throuarb oa Btrean af TaaaiBiiailuB] l a a\9 
rMa-xtnient f A a r t w t n r e . 
B* It Inaetsd a* tarn f IB I al t a n af a s l t * s * 
s f n * H * a t 
ffastls* 1- Taa* ttw eemmmtahamae et sva**> 
enltnr* sball colbct Nreonastss* a—esr 
ta* vatTlad **moxaem aad pos»lalT*tlra of 
enttre state, relattnv to rrrrr vhem ot ~ 
ise advert be 'hs state through 
th t Burx.au of immisration, for th* . 
_j attracting desirable _-nmi_rranta and dm*-
I_J_J investora to the industries of tb* atata. 
Sec 2. That the commbaini-ar of agri-
n l t a r c ahaU employ a statistician and adver-
-. ;tor, prescribe his dutita. and fix his 
talari'. he shall employ sucn other assistants 
acd office help aa the duties herein prtacribed 
•nay reQuire. all employees undt-r thb Act 
ahali be paid in like manner as other (employees 
a£ tbe Dcparunt.iit of Agriculture. 
Sec. S. Tbe Lra-.ei.ng and coatiagent ex-
penses of the bur-.au ah;:., not exctx-d fi»* 
thousand Uo.OviiJ doiiar. Ptr aanara _v___. 
S e c 4. The sum of fifty ti*ou*and il-atsWO) 
d o l l a r annually or as much thereof aa may 
be B*eeaBB_Qj. be and the same is hereby ap-
,d to ca.ry Bbi *••- .TO vis ions of thia 
Act. 
S e c ii. Thu* Act sball -aaa ef i txt upon tta 
* law. 
Approvad Ma> -.-. 
CHAl'TER 10w*30—tNo, 8 ) . 
A N ACT prowl ing far a chair of 
mm-m and Souttaeru b-swry at the U 
possession, custody or control of any of th.; 
book*, .•apers. or records of said county, mu-
nicipality, taxing dist. ict cr other political 
distiict or subdivson shall on the demand of 
:e attorney of any circuit in which 
any part of said count), municipality, tak-
ing district, or other pol tical district or sub-
Bai shai exhirjii to him for examina-
tion said booVtS. papers and records, and shall 
without cost furobh to him or tbem duly 
afed copies of such boohs, papers anil 
records which pertain to the proceeding fnr 
;ince of said bends, or certificates, or 
BBSB i-K'Vct th* Ictrzility cf the same t s 
he or they Bhall demand. 
S e c S. In the c e n t that any auch proceeii-
in« b brought by such municipality, taxin-T 
rr other political scfcOi.it'on. pri. r 
hearing of said cause the clerk ef 
said court shall publish in a 
lishcd in each ecunt.y. ia^ which any psrt uf 
such ter-
11 district or saMlv-fiaa he*. 
once ta at k*st thiee we*** he-
at least ci^-htttn days bt fort the aaid hcaring 
fore the hearir. the first pchlira: 
i addi-ess* ' to thi t*-
d by lbs Legislature at the Mat* bt it ; *ci 
i." That ti~.e btard of control and 
tbe presidtr.; „: in*. 
^ jy,^ ,.L.rixed and di-
j-^^jj i a chair of Ajneiican-
tg J ., : ,.n. a: - . .- -i c_a.ii....a a 
t n r 
in the or-Tfer pr bearing 
al 1 cao~c ts "how cause if s n y they bsve 
said bond-i nr eertificates should be vaM-
'irmed or such authority drter-
'.. •] further by the ;*mM. 
sll tax payers or citizens of such 
* or other 
• or subdiviaion shall be eon-
ijlOO.OO; dollars be and they are hereby trans-
ferred to the county judge's court of Glad** 
county. Florida, and tbe clerk of said county 
court is required to deliver the papers and 
files in said last mentioned suits to the eounty 
judge of Glades county. Florida, who b re-
quired to rt-cei*.* and keep them. Tbe said 
circuit court and the said county jud,:e * 
court shall be snd are hereby authoriztd 
Etid required to try and determine and pro-
nounce judgment in all suit* so transferred 
r then, as fully as though said county court 
.! and sa;d suits had been 
ly begun in 0M r. nective courts to 
which they are Ixreby traitftferred. 
the county court 
cf Glada..- county. Florida, shall immedia'c-
into effect, aw_Bv*s 
th. lirruit court uf Gla-ic-i 
i executions in 
may h*v** been b*B*d on ju.l,--
• ,n;.- rid ' -''.-- ••"*•• papt-ra m ail 
CMCB 'T"piJB*d c* 1*7 *-*id county court, and 
" " - , • , and other property 
r; not herein othcr-
v..3-r ttteebet as •• ibpeaad . •". n ^ t'.f cierk 
;:.*d i couitv . 
r -..-. paper . rec. rds, 
,. , , -" ' i j . an i (hall bg :• -
after he tbe custodian of Use same and aU 
• •£. . a 'i pniceedinK" of said 
.hall Hereafter 
ect as a" t l ,e 
exist, and the 
Glad-as county, 
ized to do aod per-
CHAPTER 10073—(No. « ) . 
A N ACT to fix tbe time for holding the 
regular terms of the county judge's eoort 
lo Leon and Wakulla count***; to provide 
means by which the clerk of the circuit eourt 
can make cash payment* of per diem and 
mileat7e for jurors regularly drawn to ****** 
at sucb terms, and directing tb* r u n n e r of 
riainunt of said jurors: and to provide for 
the docketing and call of ernes at said rag*-
!ar terma. „_ . 
Bc It Enacted by th* Leglt-stare of the Stat* 
of Florida: 
i I. That there shall be twelve rete* 
Isr > r m s of the county judge's courts held 
in the counti< of Leon a i d Wakulla e*eh 
year, comm- ncine as ' 
COITNTY: First Wedn***day after 
the 
' \K 
md Monday In each • 
O r N T Y : First W.-dne*day 
county court tiierein i 
have tht? same force 
said cc i. -
clerk of .he . 
FSurida, b hertl.y auti 
:*v may 
. 
can ideals, American gpovera 
institutiuos. and Axoerxan citixenahip. 
S e c 2. The board of cwattrol and the State side-red as parties defenlsnt to such proceed-
Board of Educrtioc are hereby authorised to ing.- and the circuit cr. :r* in which the pro-
accept on behalf oi the Btate any endowasent ccedinir is brought shai. have jurisdiction of 
fond that may be raised by the Americas all of the same aa if tbey were Mined de-
Legion or Cher patriotic and civic organi-a- fmdanta in said petition and personally senred 
tione and hcTd sucb endowment fund in trust with i roceas. 
for the use and benefit of mainUining such Sc*. 4. In the event any i*z:rt*e entered in 
chair of Aniincau-sn. and Seuthern history **l& c***** brooght by a polities! subdivision 
form any 
at the University o ' Florida-
S e c 3. To s u , lement the income from 
any aach endowmeu* fuad should tha aaaaa 
be aecesaary, an amount not to exceed twenty-
five hundred i t t s M U t t ) doi ian per a a a a . * 
be and tbe same is b e - ^ y appropriated an-
nually to be used only in earryin* oot th* 
provisions of t h b Act. 
S e c 4, That t h u Act shall U k e effeet 
July 1. lfc-5-
Approved June 8, Itib. 
CHAPTER 10031—(No, • ) . 
A N ACT t-, amend Seetir na t S l a . U1K. 
1616 of tbe Revised General Statutes of Flor-
ida of 1920; pertaining to "The «_s*_Mfatkw 
of agrieulttirai. hBrtieuItural aad live sto-k. 
Biacufaetnria«. iaematrial aad otber stat ist ics; 
for the appointment of coaaty enumerators, 
to define their duties, provide for their co**-
penaation and to define the duties of th* 
boards of county comm-wakwera i s connevtioa 
therewith.** 
Be It Enacted hy the Ug ia la ter* *f the St*U 
mt Florida: 
Section 1. That Section £614 of the Ba-
rbed Geren.1 Statutes of the State of Flor-
ida be end tbe aame b bereby 
read as follow*: 
S e c 2614. Duty of County . 
—It ahall be the duty ot th* board of eounty 
aama-baioners of each eoonty 1* the state 
Bt any re^ulsr meeting aftar July first af 
aach uuir.qaennial year, beginning with July. 
1926. to select and appoint eosae eaaapets** 
person to be known aa the cot-nty einaneratBe, 
and immedis.e.F upon the appointment of 
•*ch enumerator, said board ahall furnish tbe 
eBumbBioner of agriealture with b b name and 
post office .ddisaa 
Duties of Enumerators-—It ahaU he tbe doty 
af the connty enumerator to call on all re*i-
dents and the managers or leajal rt^reseneta-
tives of all non-residents in their icsepectiv* 
*c*ur*tiea, wbo are engaged in agriculture, hor-
tkulturc and lire stock raising, and all per-
sons, firms, companies, mining and other in-
dent rial BBassaam. for such n*?ceBsary facts and 
statistics' information a_( the commbBioner 
of Bgricu'.ture may require, and for filling out 
snch blank fcrms as may be furnished bim 
by the commissioner of aaricultur* for tb* 
pBTpcee herein stated. 
Esiumerator to Subscribe to an Oath.—Each 
aaiiiin i af II i ihall, before entering upon bis 
dories, subscribe to an oath before the coaxity 
ftjd*re of his county thst he wili. to the best 
extends into more than one county sball be 
recorded in each county in which such district 
extends, the time for appeal for the citizens 
in any of said district shai1 be twent;-- days 
from the date of the filing and recording of 
s-ich decree, gneh d*cree shall be cnteri-d tn 
foreign judgmnt book in the office of tbe 
clerk of the circuit court of aoch raapectlre 
coon ties. 
Sec. 6. Any action for validation hereto-
fore brought by any municipality, special tax-
ing district OT political dbtrict or irabdiTasioE 
which extenda Into more than one eounty or 
judicial eirtmit. whereby boncfe or ce^tflesitaB 
of indebtadVness have been validated in which 
the proceedingB have been bronght In or* 
county and a decree ha* been entered sa'd 
decree r**II be bindine on all of the elt izem. 
property owners, or tax payer* of ea>:h mu-
nic'pality, dbtrict or sobtiivbloa aclesa with 
in thirty days of recording of aald final de-
cree in each connty aay of which b comprise* 
in said dbtrict an action proceeding or mo-
tion b made to set aaid* said decree, savins 
and excepting* from the operations of t h b 
sectioa all actions pending at the time thb 
Act become* a law. 
S e c 6. All laws and parts of laws tn con-
flict heTewi-h are herebr r*rpt?*ied. 
Sec. 7. This law shall take effect i-nme-
diatdy npon its approval by the Governor 
or hy Its becoming a law without auch ap-
proval 
Approved June 1. 1925. 
C H A P T E R l O t m - (No. 16) . 
AN ACT tc an-end Sectiona 4159, 4160 and 
H"'.. Revised General Statutes of Fk*rda. 
relating to th*. appointment of bank exa__..aer_. 
and providing for their duties and compensa-
tion. 
Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Stat* 
all act. and things tbe aiasa, 
county court might have done or 
might by law have been required to do in 
Older te •*--•* -orce and effect to the judg-
ment*, executions and proceedinga of the said 
connty eoart of Glades coun . j . Florida-
Sec. 4- L'cast ii Tit d execationa heretofore 
issued or that may aart*_(t*r be bsued on 
judgments of tbe said county court prior to 
the tin e this Act becomes effective sball BB> 
m a n la full ferce and effect and shall be 
in tbe same manner as if the ssid 
county court continued to exist, 
S e c t>. This Act ahall not operate to abate 
the proceedings on any writ of error to re-
view any j'jus ment of said county eourt where 
such wr.t of error has been sued out and 
issutd before t b b Act goes into effect. 
Sec. 6. That tbe county judge of Glades 
county, Florida, after t h b Act becomes ef-
fec t ive be and he is hereby re*juixed to set-
tle sod sign all b . lb of exceptions which have 
been or are presented to him for i i l l l i iaai i l 
and signing, in the time allowed by aaid 
county court of Glades couoty, Florida, at 
the time of denying any motion for a new 
trial, and that may be nec-waarr to t** set-
tled and signed to make ope rat ve appellate 
proet-i-ediag. taken from any ju igment pro-
nounced In said county court jrior to tht 
time of the taking effect of t h b A e t ; where 
tbe return day of tbe writ of error sued out 
to review any judgment o. said county eoart 
is a day later than the time t h b Aet be-
comea effective, and the record for aoch re-
view has not been made op aad tne time for 
making it op has not expired before thb Act 
goes into effect, then such record shal l be 
made up and certified by tbe cl<>rk of the 
circuit court of Glades county, Fbrida. 
S e c 7. Upon the reversal on writ of error 
by an appellate eourt of any judgment of 
said connty court of Glades county, Florida, 
when sucb retc-rsal b had after t h b Act 
goes into effect, the cause or action reversed 
shall be dockeUd if the drsTMiaii or vale* of 
the property in.olvd exceeds one hundred 
ts.l00.v<i, dollars, in the circuit court of 
Glades county, Florida, and if the demaci. 
(>r va'oe of tbe property in.olved does BBB. 
exceed one bur.dred (I10O.0O dottaia, the 
cause or action so reversed shal l be docktUd 
in the county judge's court of Clades county, 
Florida; and the court in which causes or 
actions may be so docket*-d, according to tbe 
•-rt*** of nrovldlng for 
tV-o navmert nf hiTOrs resnlarry drawn to 
in cash. 
court of each of aaid 
s ta l l make out an estimate of the 
-•'ceseary to be made 
» - payment cf said j n m r . at 
' reimlar term of said county jodre' i 
court-, and the eoontv enrnrnbsioners shall 
warrant tn be drawn for the amount 
af seam P«M* oct of the f ine 
nnd for' , :- ••— fund of the County and to t h * 
fard"r of <h<* clerk of the tHrcuft eourt. who 
-shall cash the same and ray said juror* at 
the conclusion of all rr*jrular ter a,* of eoort 
under this Act. upon pay rolls to t e approved 
by the county jmltr*;, . n d the nalarc-*- Trarmaln-
inp. if any, a*"t*r surti payn-ienl, sbaTI he 
r'-prV'i into the fine and forfeiture fund by 
the .-lerk nf the* clrcoit court. 
S*tc. S. At *>a<-h i-t-Kular trial t*rm of the 
crun'y judsre's court held In said rrrantiea. all 
fiend int* efv-H and criminal case* shal l he 
calle- for tri*'. tried or eontinu-d. in Hke 
manner as cs?** are docketed, called, tried 
or continued in circuit courts, and the eo-mty 
eomm'ss ; oners of the said counties shall pro-
vid? a suitable docket book for one at Bald 
regular terms of court. 
Sec. 4. All laws or parts of laws tn con-
flict wfth t h b Aet are hereby repealed. 
See. 6. T h b Act shall take effect July lat, 
1925. 
Approved June «, 1925. 
fol lows: 
Sec 6. The eoonty judge of PltteDas eounty 
shall be the judge of said co*jt- He shall 
be deemed and held a separat. and different 
official from tbe aaid county judge, and ahall 
-receive a salary of eighteen hundred 111,-
800.00) dollars per year, payable monthly, 
upon warrant of the board of county com-
missioners of Pinellas county, Florida. T h b 
compensation shall exclude all ^ther compen-
sstions which the laid judge of the eoun'.y 
court, as such, might receive or be entitled 
to. 
Sec. 2. That Section « of said Act be 
amended so aa to read aa fo l lows: 
Sec- 6. That the prc>seeuting attorney elected 
at the general election held A. (")• W***> Bhall 
utinft attorney for said court, and 
shall receive a salary of twenty-four hundred 
iS2.40O.O0) dollars per yesr. payable month-
ly, upon warrant of tbe board of county 
Haa eounty. Florida, and 
tl rffictr- until bis stject-tsor shall be 
.ind qualified as provided by th* gen-
era, laws of the State of Florida. The proae* 
• with the consent of tb* judre 
of said eoart shall have author iy to appoint-
an assistant, Tho, la the presence, or in the 
abac*** of "itid prxisccutiiiR attorney, ahali 
have authrr'fy to do and perform all acts 
and duties of prosecuting attorney. Said 
aasbtant may be discharged by the proaecot-
ing attorney at h b discretion, and h b com-
pensation shall be borne by tbe pro,ecii t ing 
attorney. 
Sec. 8. This Act shall become effective 
upon Ka approval by the Governor, or ita be-
coming a law without his approval. 
Approved June 11th. 1925. 
OTAPTEB 10074-
A N ACT to aradH ! 
Section 1. That Section 4159 of the Re- amount involved, shail prxet-d therein in all 
vised General Statutes of Florida be 
so as to read as follows: 
4159. Comptroller May Employ Exnmin-'re : 
Powers.—That the comptroller In the supei*-
' hanks, trust companies, and build 
ing and loan aa*ociatiorts. shall have power 
to employ not more than eight discreet and 
competent persona to examine into th* affairr 
af every bank, banker, ff-m. harr!r.ing cozn-
- a t company, nr building and loan 
n, doing business in the state, ex-
• -nal banks, and the persons so caa-
- .ill have power to make a thorough 
at h b ability, perform well and faithfully examination into all the affair , of each and 
*i hank, banker, banking firm, sank-
ny. trus- company, building and 
iation. at uny -chxie: and in doing 
O e duties of the office of county 
tor : the original oeth to be filed with 
clerk of tbe board of county 
and a duplicate copy shaul be filed with tbe so a-ball have access to all the books, papers. 
records, securities and assets of all kind, and 
shall be authorised ha examine any of the 
officers, drrectors. a_rents or employees, cf 
inch bank, hanker, banking firm. 
company, trust company or hoildin_r 
actjociation. nnder oath, and such e ™ 
shall make a full and detailed report to the 
of serkrultur*. 
Dep Jtiea.—The county enumerator ahaU not 
appoint a deputy or deputies to assist him 
r. condition that the deputy or depatiea 
shall receive the full remuneration per name 
whicl. the county ennmerator receives aader 
the provbions of this Act. Any enumerator 
who violates t h b p r o r b k * ahall forfeit all 
claim* for rxminaeratioh aad b b work BBSBII 
be rejected. buiMintr and loan aasociation so examined 
S e c 2. Tbat Section 2515 be and the aa*** Provided, tbat no n r a s a connected with the 
b hereby amended to read as follows: banking rri»me-s or hvfMIng and loan BSBO-
Term and Duties of En ....aerators.—The first eiation efther as an officer, director, agent or 
eaumeration under t h b Act shall be for the emnlovee shaU be so employed. 
fiscal year beginning July 1. 1927. and ovary Sec 2. That Section 4160 cf the B T I I B W 
fifth ye«_r thereafter, snd tbe enumerators General Statutes of the Stat*? of Florida be 
shall begin their work as aoun after the amended so as tc read s s fol lows: 
firsx day cf July, 1927. aa practicable, and 4'*~r<. Compensation and Traveling Ex-
shall proceed to fill out all sueh blank forms r*n<*.̂ s of Examner-. .—That the 
lasf icta aa though aaid county court _ 
never existed and aaid action had onginal iy 
been begun in said court. 
Sec. g. That from the time this Act be-
comes effeeth e all judgments of said eounty 
-need ahall from t l * 
time of the tmaaa of said record* with t i e 
elerk of the saa**at court of Glades cour.t/. 
Fli-.-ida, ha aB*ana**a as liens to the san.e 
Brrtaac snd with the like effect a.-
entered in aaid circuit 
•j.c-te* BBBBty, Florida, aod aa to those jiidj,-
m e ' t s , if aay, which remain unsatisfied a i d 
upec wiiich no execution has iasu*d, it g_h.il 
be tee duty of the clerk of the circuit court 
of G l a d * county, Florida, upea payment >t 
h b legnl fees therefor, to bane cxecutkn 
thereon, which execution ahail have all Om 
forte and effect of an execution of the cir-
cuit court of Glades county. Florida. 
Sec. 9. The clerk of the circuit court of 
Glade* county. Florida, after t h b Act go** 
into effect, shall, upon the Under ot fab legal 
fees therefor, on the demand of any p e r s e . 
make ami deliver to hii** 
CHAPTER 1 0 0 7 1 - (No. 49) . 
A N ACT to onranlse and establish a esTirnty 
eoart for Martin county, Florida, to pTescrlh* 
the terms thereof: to preecrih* Ita Jurisdic-
tion and powers ; to provide for the appoint* 
ment of a judge and prosecuting attorney. 
B* It Enacted by the Legislature «f the Stat* 
of Florida: 
Seetion 1. That there be and b hereby 
organized and established . eounty court in 
and for Martin county. State of Florida, which 
shall be designated ** "The County Court 
of Martin County. Florida" It shall he a 
court of record and ahall have the juris die 
tion and bc subject to the pTOvfajona et *ee* 
tion 1«. Article 5. of the C*a*tftarJoa aad 
the Ceneral Statutes of Florida, relating to 
Cfmty courts. 
Sec. 2. That there shall be beld at the 
county seat of aaid county four terma of the 
said court each year, sn.4 terms beginning. 
respectively, on the aecond Tuesday In Janu-
ary. April. July and No\cmbcr of each year. 
Provided, furtlur. the trials of any case aaay 
bo Viad ir. the discretion of t v c fad** *rheo 
trial by jury is waived by the pa i 
e s se , s i tried shall be as binding and effec-
ihougl: thi y were trkd in term t ime; 
and pro. that shou'd any de-
fendant in ar;. criniinal ca~e tnt -r h b plea 
of said court may in 
TBcatioa proceed to ra,* sentence on such 
defendant ant! the same shall be as effec-
tual and bind ng as if done in term time. 
S e c 3. IBBBS the judge of said court shall 
receive such <-ompen*-a.tion a- is or shall he 
prescribed by the General Law. The first 
judge of said court prior to general election 
shai] be appointed by the Governor. 
Sec. 4. The prosecuting attorney of aaid 
court shall receive such compensation aa b 
or shall be prescriU d by General Law. The 
first proacc-iting attorney of said court prior 
to the genera, election in OML shall be ap-
pointed by th* Governor. 
S e c I *hin the jurisdiction of 
said eourt pending in the ircuit court of 
Martin county, Florida, wbe. thb Act be-
fOBBea a law. are hereby transferred to the 
county court and tbe clerk of the circuit cat tilled trail- •* 
eomptroller of the eowSrtion of each bank. *eT1*t ° f **•*. l^-dgment of the said eoanty court is he.thy m'rected to transfer all pa-
r. banking company, treat company, or ^T*~\ .*? t-*tTZ.J°?n:y- I?a.n*T*. t h e r e c o r d I*1"1- fii«* A n d copies of records of any and 
ts within snch jurisdiction to tb* 
ccut-ty court. 
S e c 6. All criminal cases within the juris-
diction of said eourt pending before the jaa-
aad Ibts aa may be furnbbed by the com- o f the person employed ov the comptroller 
' i s chief bank examiner shall receive ecasrpen-
sat.nn at the rate of three thousand two hun-
dred and fifty (tt.ZSO.W cfollars per annum 
and that every other person employed b . tb* 
comptroller a bank examiner shall recefr> 
fffiS'-g » t h e *** of t h r e « t-^-saa--
W. dollars per annmn, and actual 
year aad each fifth year traveling pxpenttes while fn the dbeharge of 
It shall I * then dntier. The comptroller shall audit the 
aecntint. for trav-Hng evpenses of such ex-
an:iners tncurrrd H the dbch .rge of snch 
duti** and shaH draw h b warrant on the 
-*.ta*e_ trt-as-irrr for the .mount due for such 
R . * n e s In monthly paymen-j and the i unaass 
• - I payments, and the warraat sa 
and an amount sufficient to pay such war-
drawn ahsll be paid hy the state IIIBBBSBI 
rants for salaries aad exi>ena*s be and the 
=3me fa herebr appropriated. 
m^****. *• , ^ ^ * ' c » * m n n ******'' General 
of Florida bo amended so as to read 
as M T T S - | ; 
I M L Exan-. inatlon of Bank--, and Building 
ard Loan Assoc ations. Trust Companies* Ex-
amination F e - s — T h a t each bank, baaaer 
bankmg firm, bankinr company, trust eoas-
pany. and boildine snd losn sseociaticB do-
m e buahieaa in the Stat* of Florid* except 
*********** banks shall be examined at least 
ortee in each year, and oftener if deerned 
nee*s_,ary. Provide j . that sav^gii banks shall 
j e examined at least twice in each vear. and 
for each examination so mari^ ach bank 
banker, bankinc firm banlrinp enmpany, t l ** . 
eoninany an.' huilding and loan association 
shall pay- into the state treasury BB examina-
m fee based npoa tbe rfjaourcw of each 
or truat company as fol lows: 
With i-esourc* up to one hundred fifty 
i dolar?, twenty dollara. 
w . t h i w r , r c _ s up to two hundred fifty 
trr.ur-.and dol an;, twenty-five dollars 
With reso'irc.* tm to four hundred thou-
lars, forty dolssVs*, 
With r-sot;rc<-« un to five hundred t .oussnd 
Wtth resources up to seven hundreel fifty 
seventy-five dollars, 
n up to one million Jol'aia. 
one hundred dollars. 
faf each additional million or major 
part thereof, ten dollars per million. 
That examination fees shall ir. ail eaaea 
be paid by the bank, banker, banking firm. 
banking company, trust company, or build-
ing and loan association, direct to the state 
t_*v*sui— 
so completed in such proper form to tbe boa res 
of co-inty commissioners of their respect i . a 
Counties not later thaa the first day of No 
vember of the aaa 
thereafter. In the 
the duty of the IIIII-BI latiiT to attach h b cer-
tificate, sworn to before a proper offieer 
authorized to administer oaths, that such 
statistics! report is full, true and correct to 
tte best of h b knowledge and belief. 
Duties of County ConriBB*>iorters.—It shall 
he tbe duty of th* boards of eoonty ecsaaab-
sioneres at their first rejrola- meetlmr fa 
November of each fifth year. Iiaaii iTIahlT 
apon receipt of tbe completed report from 
the enumerator, to carefully exrmine tbe acv-
eral scSedales of said report furnfahed by 
the enum' ratora, and. if found correct, to 
forward th t same to the ccaBmbafoaer of agri-
eultnre. so as to reach him not later than 
the fifteenth day of said November. The 
boards of eounty comm ssioners. as a body, or 
by a majority of such board sitting in sea. 
B-on shsll attach their certificate to the re-
port, statinfif thev have examined the same, 
are satbfied with it. and ann-rove ft. 
Sec. ". That Section 2~:' b*? and the aame 
fa hereby amendeo to read as follows: 
Rate cf <>rmpensation and Manner of Pay-
ment.—Each eounty enumerator shall he paid 
thirty cents for each person or reaident at 
the county engag**d in agriculture, lioTtJcuI-
tnre, and live stoak n a s h * . and thirty cents 
for each maim fact urine, raining or otsser hs- bunk 
duatrisl concern lifted or CT.-jnaerated aader 
tbe prov,=ions of his Ac* : rrov.ded, that BO 
Ibrm-cr ehm*.\ he Tinted tmletw tte haa as BBBCh 
aa one acre of the crop enurnerated: the said 
aanoont to be paH out of the funds arbin^ 
from the sale of ft'rti . ise- r-tarro* br the com-
• i a s i o n t i cf arr*"cult-:r'-, in the following m s * -
c e r : 
Bach esse- rator I hb hill 
a g a : - = * tSe ?'at>; cf Florida on a b'snk form 
aap|B*_-l hy tbe cxprimissioner of zricultu'*-
I • I by the board 
"y cernimirsinner** of his county, and 
then he shsll '• -ne V> the eom-
•fa-wawter of atrriculture, who shall. If -opon 
examir-ation the <-sid enu nerator's renort b 
' *-T*4?et and Fa*:=f-vCtoT*-y- as rf>n-i'r*-~ by 
tbitt \ct. approve Faid hfll and tethae it to 
tte at-te comptroller, wbo shall draw Ms 
warrant uncn the state tr*-.=urer for the 
amount of said anprored bill and transmit 
the rame to the said ^nL-mtrrator. 
Sec. 4. *\ 11 laws and narts of laws In 
conflict with t h b Act are tierebv repealed. 
Sec. 5. T h b Aet shall take effect upon ita 
t^eeoxning a law. 
Approved Mar 26. 1925. 
CHAFTER l t a M (No. 141. 
A N ACT governing tlie jurisdiction of ttw 
circuit courts of thU state in validation of 
bonds where the municipality, taxing dis-
trict or other political district or subdivision 
Bhall extend or lie in more than one eonntr, 
or more than one judicial circuit. Validat-
ing -uch decrees in such cou-ses heretofore 
msde and providing a limit of time in which 
such formerly made decrees may be attacVed. 
Be it Enacted by the Legislature sf the Stat* 
et Florida: 
Section 1. That whenever it appear, tbat 
B municipality, taxing district or other yo-
lrtics' dbtriet or subdi ision. petition :ng for 
validation of bonded debt, is-uing certificates 
of indebtedness or to determine Ha authority 
to incur indebtedness as se t out in Section 
82V6 of the Revised General Statutes of Flor-
ida, shall extend into more than one County. 
or more than one judicial circuit, the cirestt 
eourt of any county in which any part of 
such territory of such municipality, taxing 
district, or other political dbtrict or sub-
division lies, in which such . proceedxaa: fa 
brought shall have jurisdiction of such cause. 
S e c 2. In the event such prcsceeding b 
brought bofore any judge baHng jurisdiction 
of sucb matter shall on the fil ing and presen-
tatitm of •ecrt p e f M a issue s n order against 
the State of Florida, requiring it through 
the state attorneys In each of said judicial 
circuits to show cause s t such t ime and place 
* i* hii. a county in said circuit to be desig-
nated io said order which shall be not less 
than twenty days, nor more than thirty days 
after tbe issuance of said order, why said 
bonds or certificate* of said indebted**** 
ahall ae t he validated aad emfira_«d. a copr 
of aatd petfticm aad oit-tr shall be served o i 
each state attorney of each circuit in which 
territory of aald district or subdivi=ion Haa *r 
pending at les*t tic***** ten b a t e * A t 
hearing fixed in and by said order. It sha I 
be the duty of tbe state attorney or sa ' i 
ta carefully 
""--SS-kl. 
petttsoa fa be 
fleieat or a a t m e , or tf In the opinion of erne 
ee mors of tbem tta bauance of bonds or 
«CTtlfk_Btes na aaa. l l i . have aot haa* aanT 
BBtbortaed he. or they, or tttmtt et Aam, Ami. 
BBBB* **** defer a- thereto as to Mm, or them. 
or either eg t h a a abail aaaaa proper, l a y 
agent or employs* v.ao haa eharg*. 
of which haa been delivered to liim. and auch 
transcript may be recorded in any county 
of t h u state, and upon its being ao recorded 
•mm m a t e a lien upon tbe rami estate of 
l n ' defendant in tbe county of such record 
with the eame force and effect as if it had 
been rendered by the circuit court of Gls-da* 
county. Florida. ^ ^ 
S e c 10. This Act ahaU go into effect on 
the 31st cay of July, l « i . 
Approved Jane 1st, lttt. 
a*A CHAPTER I M C ^ a t e . « j . 
Afl A L I to provide f e - a-*, additional cir-
CUU judge for the firat y -iicial circuit court 
of Florida, and to regulate tbe dispatch of 
business i s said circuit after such appoint-
ment. 
Be It Enacted by the LegiaJatarc sf th* Stats 
«f r l c n d a . 
Section L Titat an additional circuit judge 
for the first judicial circuit of Fio-ida • 
hereby provided for and shall b* apointea 
by the Governor: provided, that both of sucb 
juu*es tha i ! not reside in one and the fan r 
eounty of aaid circuit. 
Sec. t . Tnat regular and special term, of 
said court may be convened tnd held aa 
BOW provided for try l a w ; provided, however. 
that regula and special terms of said circuit 
court may be held aad be in asaaioa «mui -
t-.neo.miy. Separate minutea of each term. 
rrcMa^c^srr*1- - ^ •- •-* •» 
S e c 3. If any section, parairraph. sen-
tence, clause or part of t h b Aet . hall be h*i«_ 
unc."natitutHHial. the rt-mainder tb*tmof abaL 
remain unaffected thereby. 
. -Sec 4. That ali laws and parta of laws 
«i conflict herewith be and the s a n e are 
nereby repealed. 
. Sec 6- That t h b Act shall • into effect 
immediately upon its becoming a law. 
CHAl'TER , . * ) . • ajft 41). 
Be It Enacted by th* L«gi«datar« «f U e Stat* 
of f lor id*; 
A N ACT to authorize the board of county 
commiasior.ti . 0 f couaUt* having a popu];t-
ttcn of out lew than one hundred and thirty 
thoug-snd U30.0QQ,, according tc the last pre-
ceding census, whether same ihaii have bene-
laken by the United i U t e a o: Amerir* or 
:he S U t e of Florida, to enter into a coatxmei. 
tvith any attorney or attorneya at law real 
n tnat county for the collection ol 
lent taxes on per;ional property bj 
suit or otherwise, and providing tbat auit 
may be brought in the name of th* State 
of I-ionc-a for the colectioa of aaid taxes 
Be l t Eaa. led hy the LegislatBr* at the Stste 
of Florida: 
Section i . That i n countiea l a v i n g a popu-
lation of not leas than one hundred a a d thirty 
thousand tlaQ.Ovii,, accordi ig to the last pre-
ceding census, whether aaa e shall have been 
taken by the United States of America OT 
the State of F.orida, tba Soard of ewonty 
cemm issioners of said countiea be and nre 
authorised and empowered to contrast with 
au attorney or attorneya at law resident in 
said county, providing for the eoik-ction of 
sbuaauent state and county taxe . levied 
tice of the peace courts of Martin county, 
when thb Act become* a law. are 1 
transferred to the county court, and the jus-
tices of the peace are 
liver to tbe clerk of the 
pers. ham and copies 
all suits pending before them or any of 
S e c 7. T h b Act sball take effect upoa 
its passage and aproval by tbe Governor or 
upon i u becoming a law without such ap 
faamam. 
Approved June 6, l--2a. 
(No. 82) . 
Sections €. 14 and 17 of 
Chapter WM establishing a criminal court 
of record in Folk county. Florida: aaid Sec-
tion 6. relating to the salary of the judge 
of said court, said Section 14 relating to 
the eumoDing jurors for said court, snd said 
Section 1? relating to challenges in said 
court. 
Be It Enactec. hy the Legislature af the State 
of Florida: 
Section L That Section 8 of Chapter 9358 
of the Laws of Florida be and b hereby 
am, nded to read as follows: 
S e c 8. There ahall be a judge of said 
court appointed by th* Governor and con-
firmed by the s e n a t e The term of office 
sball be four yeara, and tbe salary three 
thoif-and dollars per year to bc paid month-
ly by the county. 
S e c 2. Tbat Section 14 of said Chapter 
he and la bereby smndad to resvd a . fo l low.: 
See. 14. The same law regulating th* draw-
ing, summoning and Impaneling the petit 
jurors that obtain In circuit court shall ob-
tain in regulating tbe drawing, summoning 
and impaneling the jurors in t h b court, ex-
cept that twelve jurors shall be drawn to 
aerve aa the jury for any one week thereof, 
or for any special term thereof; thoogh if 
the judge deems it advisable, bc may draw 
other jurors and have them serve in addition 
to 'he above twelve jurors for the regular 
panel; and also except that tbe jurors for 
the first week of any term of thb eourt 
shall be drawn not .ess than four days prior 
to the first day of said court. Tbe jurors 
and witnesses In said court, as well as th* 
witnesses summoned to appear b r f o e th* 
county aolicitor shall receive the same fees 
as jurors and witnesses in the circuit court, 
and be paid in the same manner. 
Sec 3. That Section 17 of said Chapter 
1-t aud is hereby amended to read aa followa: 
Sec. 17. On the trial of all fUories in 
this court, the defense shall have five pre-
trr.pfry challenges and tbe state five, whether 
there be one or mo.e defendants, and on trial 
of all misdecieanors, the defease shall have 
three pr.emptory challenges and tbe state 
ether there bc one or l o r e defend-
ants. 
Sec. 4. Thst t h * Act shall be iu full 
force and effect when it becomes a law. 
Approved April 24. 1921. 
CHAPTER \0b:rj—(So. 87) . 
A N ACT defining snd fixing territory and 
boundaries ol the fifteen_b judicial c ircui t ; 
creating the twenty-first radical circuit; pro-
viding for a circuit judge and state's attor-
ney in the twenty-first judicial c ircuit: and 
prov iding and fixing time for th* holding 
of terms of the circuit court in said twenty-
first c ircuit . and effect on peoding litiga-
tion, and making appropriation for payment 
of aalaries of judge and s t a t e s attorney. 
Be It Enacted by Uw Legislature at the h u t * 
of Florida: 
Section 1. That tbe fifteenth judicial cir-
cuit of the State of Florida heretofore com-
posed of tbe Counties of Broward, Paha 
Beach. St. Lucie and Okeechobee ahaU here-
after be constituted and composed of tbe 
Counties of Palm Beach and Broward a lone; 
the terms of said court shall oe am hereto-
fore fixed by law i s aaid Counties of Broward 
and Palm Beach. 
S e c 2. An additional judicial circuit to-
gether with * circuit court therefore b here-
by created and .bal l be composed ad the 
Countiea of St. Lucie and Okeechobee, whieh 
raid court sball be known as the circuit court 
of the twenty-first judicial circuit of the State 
of Florida, and there shall be a circuit judge 
snd state's attorney in said circuit who shall 
be appointed and confirmed and bold office 
Whereas, the interest of the public in the 
ad m i n i t ra t ion of the b w . requires a d:-
vtsion of said circuit: therefore, 
Ba It Enacted by the Legislature of the State 
et Florida: 
Section 1. Tbat the twelfth judicial cir-
cuit o. the State of Florida heretofore com-
posed of the Countiea of Hardee. Highlands, 
l>eSoto. Glades. Hendry. Coll-IT. Lee and 
Charlotte, shall hereafter be constKuted and 
composed of the Counties of Glades. Hendry, 
ta arietta. Two regular 
tt-rms, to be known as the spring and fall 
:iie circuit court of the twelfth Ju-
dicial circuit, shall be held during each year 
m said countiea of Giadea. Hendry. 
lA.e and Charlotte. 
The sprim- 'erm in Glades county shall cons-
I.rst Monday in February in 
BBBB and every year; and tbe spring Venn 
: ry county shall commence on the 
:_,ry in each and every 
I tbe spring term in Collier county 
shall eoma.cn** oa the fir-*t Monday In March 
bs each and cveiy year; and the spring term 
all commence on th* 
third Tuesday of March in each and every 
I Uie spring term in Lee county 
r.rst Tuesday in April 
in tach and every year. Tbe fail Urm in 
Glades county shall commence on the first 
Monday in S S ^ U T O K T in each and ever> rr i r : 
and tbe fall term in Hendry aoonty shall 
commence on the third Monday in September 
in each and every year; and the fall term in 
w i n s was on the firat 
ta October in <_ach and every year; 
and the fall term in Cr.sr.Qtte county shall 
commence on tb* third Tnesday in October 
in each and every year: and the fall term 
In Lee county ahall commence o* the flrat 
Tuesday in November in each and every year. 
S e c 2. An additional judicial circuit, to-
gether with a circuit court therefor, ahall 
be. and * . hereby crested, which shall be 
composed of the Counties of DeSoto, Hardee 
adn HiKhlanda end the court therefor shall 
be known as the circuit court of tbe nine-
teenth judicial circuit of the Sts te of Florida. 
There shall be a circuit judge rnd a atate 
attorney in aaid circuit, wbo shall be ap-
pointed, confirmed and hold offiee for th* 
term aa provided for circuit judf.es and stat* 
attornaayg by the Constitution of tbe State 
of Florida, acd each ahaU receive tbe salary 
and compensation provided by law for aoch 
respective offices*. 
S e c 3. Two regular terms of circuit eourt 
In said nineteenth judicial circuit shall be 
beld in each of said counties, to be known 
aa tbe spring snd fall tevma. The spring 
term of aaid court af 
count / on the first 1 
terms of the criminal court of record !a aaxj 
for Orange county, Florida, shail be beid. 
Section L The terms of the cr mina* 
court of record :B and for Orange County. 
Florida, shall be -arid in Orlanda. F i n d s , in 
such Places sa shall be pr vided and dewg. 
nated by tbe hoard of county eo«a_ii-tt»-_*«e 
of Orange county, Florida-
Sec. 2. All l a * * and i>arts of i s * * a l 
conflict her. *:ta arc hereby itrealed-
Tbb Act shall take effect upoa !*. 
beccming a law. 
Approved June 5, 1926. 
CHAPTEB 1«*»1—(No. # » , . 
An Act f ixing the Fees J be charged by 
the sheriffs of tb* aeveral countb* **_ tm 
State of Florida, and to repeal Cbapte. 7 M B , 
Acts of 1919. Laws of F.orida. entit i .d "A* 
- the Comper-satioB at SIjeritTs a f 
the Several Counties of the State ci Florida. 
l b ft Enacted hy the Legislature af the Stale 
*•<*- s s _ 
1. That the fee* o be charged B* 
T s of the several eounties of tba 
State of Flerida. shall be as fo l lows: 
nerty for sai-
- — *'2 
Arrest of prisoner *Am 
-4-rs 
(cat otherv-itae prtn-ided fort actual 
and n e c t a r y expense bill to be a_a-
proved by the judge untler whoa* jur-
isdiction the case shall com*. 
Attendance on all courts, fer each court, 
per day . „ 4 . # a 
F as**, per day S-8* 
Bonds, writing, taking aad approving — 1-ew 
*i<y colectH trader pea-
ces-, M'ithoot sa l e ; on t i n t ? ] , « » . « , t w * 
-.'><• to t3.000.0u, one per eanat; 
ot-er $3,100.00. cne-half of one per t e a t 
TJpon actus, rale: On first .100.09, t e a 
per cen t ; $10 .00 to 11,000.1*, two per c e n t : 
t .000.00 to $2,000.00. one per eeet: aear 
tt aao.ofl. one-half of one per cent. 
He shall, after levy, be entitled to ccatcct 
ssid fees, notwithstanding payment of **W 
t* plaintiff. 
On monies .-olltcted for the sate, at- fines. 
fees, costs or oth-r rnoniea adjfsdgad ha tta 
atate, the fee ahall be five per cent. 
Caaunitrnont to jail of prisoner a r r e t e d 
by hh* . $ i . 0* 
Eeeoomjitment under order - , Jft 
-"V'py of process, one hundred word, or less Zt 
Xvery simseojoent one hundred worda _— .19 Coroner's Inquest, attending 
And mileage per mile each way 12 1-1 
Deed of real estate, executing 'paid by 
purchaser) — * - — - - . . . . - _ . , Z.09 
o-^rr-ene* la DeSoto Fieri facias or other proceas, levying 1.99 
nesday in March lo each Qwrds, not more per day than 2.99 
and every year: and the spring term br* 
iae connty shall commence oa the third 
Tuesday in March In each and every year; 
and tb* spring term io Highlands atmnty 
shall commence on the first Tuesday in April 
In each and every year. The fall term of 
said court shall commence in DeSoto eoanty 
on tbe first Tuesday in October in eocb and 
e-rry year; and tbe fall term in Hardee 
county shall commence on tbe third Tuesday 
ia October in each and every year : and the 
fall term In Highlands eounty shall com-
merce on the first Tnesday ia November 
in aaafe and every year. 
S e c 4. N o civil, or criminal cases, su i t 
csose or proceeding in equity, at a m n i o n 
process, pleading, awOoa, information, pre-
•entment. indictment, order, finding, dacraa, 
law. statutory or o tbcrwbe; and no writ, temmt of 
judgment or sentence shall abate, be c lashed. V v o v a l o ' 
set as • de. reversed, qua'ifid, d*asssss*d. ds> 
feated, or held to be error by reason of the 
change in the circuit, or by naai.ii nt a r y 
prevision of t h b Aat. 
Sec. 5. All laws and parta of laws in-
consistent with t b b Act, or any part t b e r a f 
be and the same are hereby repealed. 
Sec, »5. T h b Act shall become effectiv* h*-
ciedisteiy upon its becoming a law. 
Approved May 13. 1925. 
Hr._re-s corpus, executing ^ . Z.09 
Baft. fa. ea. sa.. executing of Z.99 
Hctfscs and milea taken under proceas. 
heaping and feeding, not asore per day 
than . f§ 
(OiTseer shall not uae auch stock) . 
Jurors or tale*men or hrataiirtsia sum-
moning under venire, or by order .*ch .29 
Js-y. p e t i t eaJTaf _ _ _ . J I 
Jtileasre. distance to be erthsmted freaa 
the eourt bouse door to point of cx*-
evn+icr. of process, per mile, each 
way _ U H 
Personal property, levying and safekeeping 
of. actual and necessary expenae to h a 
allowed, hfll to be approved by the 
judge under wliose jurisdietloB the 
M 
___ to or freeo feM, "-rr 
laTie. each way -t% 
fcrvanta aaa more p^r dav than - 1.99 
Sate prison and In*ihi*trial _w*nooh for 
btye*- s-nd c i r b : eonvga-rfnB prisoner to , 
*4.00 per c a y for hirnself s n d 82.00 per 
day for ench srtmrd sexually necessary, 
the necessity to be d*rbrmir*ed by the 
comptroller. Tbe state will furnish 
CHAPTER 19991 (Mj_ tJli. 
A N ACT to smend Chapter 8659 of the 
Special Acta adopted by the legbiatuxe of 
tha State of Florida, in regular siaiiiaa, la 
1921. providing for the appointment of an 
official court repf-rter for the criminal eeurt 
of record. In and for Dade eounty. Flor da 





Stick, other than shove, taken under 
e s s , keepiur. such alowance a a ' 
ju&re may fix. 
ktiporna for wltneaB, oervice on each wis> 
m-*s „ _ _ . *§ 
fctoTT, on same .19 
etaii ii on wsrrsnIs _U 
•train on wrf's, executions and otber pro-
iid necf^axry expense paid out for and 
Mount of returning the prisoner to taa 
late of Frorids. 
S e c I. For feeding twenty prisoners a t 
Its*, each per day .99 
JI over twenty, each, per day M 
Sec 4. Tbat Cbapter 798*8, of tbe Acts of 
:»!_-. Laws of Florida, esrtitled >'An Act 
the **B*p*a_rsatlo* af tbe sheriffs ad 
herebr directed! to dsv 7* •PP°*n**«o » D a coni:r ed and boia office 
J! counts-court all n t f o r i t b e * r m " P">vided for circuit judges 
of records of a i * snd * n t i ***** attorneys by tbe Constitution, e i 
. ° . i i _ f 0 „ . - I " ' . t ^ l d the S U t e of Florida . n d each sball receive 
a salary and compensation proTided by law 
for such respective offices; two regular terms 
of the circuit court in said twenty-fi -st ju-
dicial circuit shali be beld in each cf said 
counties to be known aa tha spring and fa)! 
rer. 
Within thirty days after each n e b exami-
nation tbe comptroller shall notify the hank, 
bank*.-, banking firm, banking or trust com-
pany so etainined and the state treasurer of 
the amoii-t due in each case and if at-ch •**-» in« tbt personalty of said countiea 
examination fee* are not paid within sixty 
uays after such notification the state treas-
urer shall report to the comptroller, and the 
bank, hanker, banking firm, banking company, 
trust Company, or bullosas*, and loan asa*>-
-o failing to pay such examination 
•ee shall then b? held aad deemed to be in 
default of Section 4162. 
Sec. 4. That s l l laws nnd parts of laws in 
conflict with thb Act t« and tbe same arc 
hereby repealed. 
Sec. 5. Tbat t h b Act ahaU take effect July 
L 1926. 
Approved June 12. 1025. 
S e c 2. That the said contract with the 
said attorneys at Law shi l l exteac for one 
>(.».- from its date, and the conxpeiisation of 
the said attorney or attorneys shai. be fixed 
by said contract and ahall be paid t o t of the 
amount of tiw taxes so collerted under ^ ^ 
contract, but t|_b compensation sha.l not ex-
twenty-five per cent of the taxea col-ceed 
S e c 
CHAPTER 10067—iNo. 45). 
A N ACT to repeal Chapter 1,345 of the 
Laws of Florida, Acts of 1S23, and entitled 
"An Act to organize snd establish a county 
court for Glades county, Florida, to pre-
scribe the terms tbereof; to prescribe the 
jurisdiction and power; to provide for the 
ment of a judge and prosec-rting at-
torney." To aboiish the county court thereby 
•BBBBBB. and to provide fca%, the diapc-srtion 
' laa causes, records and papers In or of 
-~aid court, and appellate proceedirgs there-
from ; to pre-rcribe tbe effect of judgments 
of the said court and tbe bauance of exe-
cutions thereon and tbe effectuating and dis-
position of appellate proceedings therefrom, 
tof'-re issued oa jutirnients of said eounty 
ane to profits, the effect of executions tier*. 
Be It Enacted by tbe Legislsture of the State 
of Florida: 
Section I. That Chapter 9345 of the Laws 
of Florida. Acts of 1923. and entitled "An 
Act to organize and establish a county oourt 
t e n t * thereof; to p--Mcribe the jurisdiction 
for Glades county, Florida, tt- prescribe the 
and power; t o lmrride for the appointment 
of a judge aad prosecuting attorn*?/." be and 
the s a n e b berety repealed and the eounty 
court therein and thereby organized for 
Glades connty. Florida, be and the same 
is hereby abolbhed. 
•Sec. 2. That all suits pendiny In said 
court at the t ime t h b Act takes effeet in 
which tb* deaiaad or vain* of th* property 
involved excaadf o m fcunore-J ($19099) dot-
IBIS, be and tbey are lieretnj traDtferred to 
the circuit court of Glades count/, Florida, 
and ibe clerk of said county eourt b hereby 
rt?ouired to deliver tbe files and papers la 
such sort , to 'he elerk of t\*e amid circuit 
court, who b required to ffl* aad preserve 
the aam*. and all suits pending in said couny 
in which the demand aa va'oe of tba prop-
erty Involved doss aot exceed on* hundred 
any sale o.-
hy tj-.e owner 
the y. a 
iher. tl 
shall i-
BB r. ;L 
That the -taid attorney. at law 
* L ™*?ke b o n d P«J»hie to the Governor 
of Flonda in an amount to be fix*d by tbe 
board of county commis-.orers, conditioned to 
wrtfcfully account fer and pay to tbe said 
board of county commissioners all moneys 
collected by the**. 
. aSec 4. That suito in equity may be brought 
in the name cf the S U t e of Flcirio* to en-
force the lien airainst the property on which 
tbe .tsessment ba* been niadt. aod the pro-
• * * « * m foreclosure of mjrtKages shall j-rov-
err. in said suits in so far as spplicable-
provided, however, that the c wner of the .aid 
''roperty as of January 1st of tb> year of 
the assessment sought to be collected ihali 
be the stay ntcrs.-ary party defendant to tn«> 
said suit, and the decree rendered therein 
hail be binding against him, notwi t ie tend- r._-
- ' of the proper!-. 
uent to Jaaaary lat of 
md pro- i led f*ir-
- in r-a;-i ca-.ise 
nst the property in th* 
n the bands of 
any other party who has becorm.- the holder 
of any interest in it subsequent to January 
Ist of the year of the as:.est-inent. and who 
b made a party defendan. t . the raid suit-
and provided further, that the said decree 
••nail be binding against all ef the property 
A the party who owned ii on January 1st 
of the yenr of the saaessment. notwithstand-
ing any homestead or claim of exemp-ion to 
which the said party U entitled under the con-
stitution and laws of tb* State of Florida. 
Sec. 5. All costs accruing in auch pi*-
ceedtngs. in the event that a decree b ae-
eured for the said taxea or for any part 
thereof which are sojght to be collected in 
the taid suit, shaU be paid by the said da-
fen dant. 
S e c 9. The st-ite and w a n t y taxes, respec-
tively, collect*'' under the provbiooa of t h b 
Aet. shall bear their pro rata sham of th* 
expense of eolleetioa and th* s u a P S M B I I O B 
allowed the attorneya at law I* the eolh*-
tion thereof, a . provided for la this A s t 
S e c 7. T h b Act shall taa* efeet •*_*«-
diat*,y upon hb becoming a law. 
Approved . 'an* U . l t U . 
CHAFTER 1 '072 (No. 50 , . 
AN ACT to orgsni i? and establish a county 
court in and for Incian River eounty, Flor-
ida; to pieacribe the terms thereof; to pre-
scribe ita juriadictur and powers; to pro-
vide for the apointtsent of prosecuting at-
torney for aaid coo t and prescribing tb* 
fern and aalaries of tbe judge and prosecut-
in;c attorney of said court. 
Be It Enacted by the Legislature af the Stat* 
A Florida; 
Section 1. That from and after tba exe-
at.ou of Ir.diaa Rivei county ahall have bean 
fully conaummated, thereby and hereby b 
eatablbhed a county .xurt in and for Indian 
River county, and such court ahall be desig-
nated as the eounty court of Indian River 
county, Florida. It shall be a court of rec-
ord and shall have jurisdiction of ali cases 
at law in which the demand or value af tb* 
prop*, rty involved shali not exceed f irs hun-
dred dollar*, of proceedinga relating tc the 
forcible entry or unlawful ckten.ion of lands 
and tenements, and >i aU misdemeanors and 
final sppellaU jurt-adict.cn ic civil easaa 
arising ;n the couns af juaticcs of the peace 
of said county. 
Sec. 1. The said county court shall have 
and exercL-e toe aame power and authority 
in issuing ai. orders and processes necessary 
to the comp.ei_e exercise of its jurisdiction, 
as b n o * haci and exert bed bv the circuit 
courts of the State of Florida in like cases, 
wherein tbe same b not otherwise provided 
for and prescribed by the statutes of the Stat* 
of Floricti i>r<.scribing tbe rules of pleading 
and practie* in tbe county courts of the aev-
eral counties of thta state i s civil and crimi-
nal car,*., Ali such [ii-oce-taes shall run 
throughout the state, and shall be executed 
in the same m a n m r ar.d by BBS 9ame officer 
as the process of the ci.c-.it court b now 
executed. Trial* of sny case may be had in 
. a c t i o n when trial oy jury is waived by 
ce-osent of the parties, snd eaa-* ao tried 
s-hal! be as binding aud effectual aa thoaa-. 
th>y w e n tried in term time. 
Sec. 3. Tho couoty judge of said county 
sball be the judge of said court and sball 
IW*BB*S a salary of twelve hundred collars 
per annum, to bc ,<aid quaru.-:>• by Indian 
River countr. >loridi , upon warrant from the 
board of county com-nUsioOera of said cvunty. 
and a fee of one collar for each civil cs-e 
d«jckeud in aaid court, to bc taxed aad paid 
s s otber costs therein. 
-Sec. 4. The prosecuting attorney of said 
court, prior to the general eiecti.-n in 1029, 
-ahaii be appointed ty tbe Governor and re-
reive a rasarj of four hundred dollars per 
annum, to b? paid qua terly by Indian River 
county, Florida, upon warrant from the board 
of coun-.y commis-ioners of said c?unty. and 
a fee of five iiu..a ra for each •OBviatst**, to 
be taxed and paid as otber costs in criminal 
taats. aod shall hold bis office r.n.il bis 
shall have been duly el- "*cd and 
• ua.ified, as by law made and provided in 
i attfe eaaea. 
The clerk of the circuit court ia 
and for Indian River county, Florida, shall 
be tbe clerk of said county court, and h b 
fees shall be as is now prescribed by l a * 
for similar services in the circuit court. 
Sec. 6. The said county court shall alao 
have and r - . r c b e such powers and jurisdil-
tion and authority a* are provided by the 
Constitution and laws of the Stste of Florida. 
Sec. 7. Ail lawa and parts of law. which 
are in conflict with the provisions of t h b 
awsswy expn-ssly repealed. 
S e c 8. T h b Act shall become a law upon 
its passage and approval by the Governor. 
or upon its becoming a law without such 
-iprrovcl. 
Approved June 6, 1926. 
\ * i r e . grand or petit iury. executing —5.99 
-T_d nsiieage. per a-He each w i t i f i t 
/ * « "TT™* * * *** L e * i ' l * t u n *f the S a t * trite in action at b w . ««eeut.n<r 1.99 
& • c l i L - , , iiec, 2 . That the sheriffs of the ameer* 
That S*ctfoo l . of said Aet, be and the eantiea. when reffaired to go beyond the 
same • bereby amended, so sa to read m- Beits of t h b state to being back a . j ibansr 
Follows: Birged with a a y o_fei.se, or who has bass* 
Section 1. That from and after the ptas- Btricted of any crime in this state, and ha* 
ace and ^ approval of this A*t, th* Jadga sf acaped. shall charge tbe sum of five eaa** 
the enminai court of record ia aad Bar Cad* tr - . :Ic for the actual d^-ance trav 
county Ftorida, shaU he aotborized to lire byond tbe n_aits of this state, together i 
*n , ° V i c I * J ****** reporter, whose dstiei< It »e same mileage for h b prisoner, and In adV 
sn.,1 be -o report all cases tried in the crm*- -tion thereto he shall receive '.he actual 
nal court of record of Dade county, and _**• 
in . tendance upon tbe said court at all t ix 
when the same b In session. 
S e c 2. That Seetion 2 of said Art br 
BBaiBdid to read as fo l lows: That said rv-
p ? r t ! T - ! h ^ 1 ^ - * ^ by the eounty a sa cry 
of f i w . 0 0 a mouth, payable monthly by 
t n . conaty coasrog-atoners on tbe order of the 
judge of said court. 
Sec. 3. That Seetion t be amended as as he several countias of the State of _norida'' 
to read ae fo l lows: That said reporter sba'l 
be a.lowed to charge such fees as arc allowed 
by law ia addition to tbe s a b r y above men-
ttoned for making up tranacrip*. of record iu 
all cases appealed, said fees to be p 
other costs in criminal casta. 
See. 4. That in all cases whereto 
vhrtion b had, s s*encrgrapher,B fa* of tS CO hetming a law. 
shall be charged and colected. m other oosU Approved June 
in criminal eaa**. „._-_-_— 
S e c 9. That the term of offiee of said CHAPTER 1909S— (No. 
reporter shaU expire at the pies-sure of said Aa Act to amend Section 445 •** tbe ra-
wed reneral etatu-.es of Florida t- -tir.g ta 
is Aet shall take effect ataority to incorporate and manner . ' *a-
*** a law. arporetion of eoTporations not for p^^mt. 
l ^ S - b it Saacted by tbe laaia latare of the S ta t s 
a v * ! - I H A P T E : H 1 0 <>84-fNV tt). Section 1. That -lectio* 449 of tbe r*vb*sl 
AN ACT creating an addi-Joaal jsadic-al er.eral statates of Florida be and the same 
g-ws-wT- si!* 4
S u t e . ° t *?***** * • * *****- ' h 5 r e b r amended to as to read H foi l*** * 
? r ? 7 l . ! - .I? , tw«F t l-t*» iudicial eirtmit. and Section 4499. ABtbority to iiicorporate a n d 
w , e i 7 " » circuit court thereot and to pro- isner of incorpwrati-ni.—Any fiye or m a t e 
dannhtsed or ^defeatecTTr _ l w l!^-a* a*^ *,nd- stMt* ********* ' " the ersons. wbhing to form a religions i 
7 rtmsou of the S t t g e in %La*lm7^mr ^ i 1 1 ^ * ,*Dd- *Jt*n" t h e ter- Hge of masons, or a n , other ^ 1 ^ 
provbic.: nf t b b Act! ^ H ! * ! , ^ £ 1 2 t ^ ^.}l^ *ntT ** .*** •»«* r o m l i ° 8 °* literary society, library co: 
h. snd tbe same b . hereby repealed. 
Sec. 5. The provbions of t h b Act shall ta 
a wise be construed as repealing any part 
t Chapter 9270. > c t s of 1923, relating ta 
hi compensation and remuneration of a l 
sunty officiab. 
Sec. ~. Thst thb Act shall take effect upoa 
1929. 
t e n 
S e c S. Tbe spring term of the circuit 
court of the twenty-first judicial circuit shall 
commence in f t . L o d e county oa -he second 
Tueftday of Apr i l and in OaawcbUwe on tbe 
aecond Tuesday in December. 
Sec. 4. No civil or criminal cases, suit, 
cs*__*e. preceediag in equity or common law. 
ptatutory or otherwise, and no writ, pro-
ceeding, pleading, motion, infemaation. pre-
sentment, indictment, or decree. " 
sentence, shall abate, be 
reversed, qaalifid. 
aeM to be error by „ 
c i r 5"' t or by any provbicn of t b b cL 
S e c 5. The sum of sevent**ea ihousand 
ciKht hundred dollars be and tbe aaxce b here-
t j appropriated for the payment of tbe s s j -
ant* of the circuit judge and state's Bttor-
ae* of the said twenty-first judicial circuit 
T the period ending June 30th, 1927 
Sec 6. All laws and parte of laws In con-
flict herewith are hereby rer*«*l*d. 
Sec. 7. This law ahali take effect irame-
tx!i r ._ t I p O B i t e *?****** by the Governor 
becoming a law without snch sp-
i i ' . 
provgl. 
Approved May 26. 192*. 
61) . C H A I T E R 1 0 0 7 3 - ( N o . 
A N ACT to aincn.l Sections 6 and 6 of 
"jbapter 8490. Laws of F.orida, entitled **An 
Aet to orcanize a county court in the County 
of Pinel las: to provide fer a prosecutin-sT at-
torney for said co-inty, to provide for the 
terms of raid court: to provide for the trial 
and contiruancc cf all cases pending In the 
prrseni county court of aald county; to pro-
vide for the salary of the Judge and prose-
cuting attorney of raid court, and to pro-
vide for a clerk and h b compensation of 
said court, and to prescribe the rules aad 
practicef. of said court. 
fie It Enacted by th* Legis late-* of the State 
of Florida: 
Section 1. TTrat Section 8 of Chapter 8499, 
Laws of Ftorida, entitled "An Act to organ-
ize a eounty eoart in the Connty of P ine l las ; 
to provide for a proacenting attorney for 
said eounty: to provide for the terms of said 
eourt; to provide for the trial and continu-
ance of alt eases pending In the present 
county court of said county; to provide for 
the .a lary of tbe Judge and prosecuting at-
torney of said court, aad to provide lor a 
elerk and hi- eompsnss. lon ef aald eourt. 
aad to prescribe she rule* and practices of 
ssid court,'' b* amended ao aa to read a* 
CHAPTER IC'080— < N c S8> 
A N ACT relating to the time of holding 
-he rejrjlsr terms of the circuit court of the 
em-hth jori!c=aT circuit of Florida. 
J t _ - ? B , ' " t e d b ' th* Lerislaturc of the State 
of Florida t 
Section 1. There shall be two regular terms 
ae court **ch year, in each eounty of the 
^tghth judicial eireuit. to be known as the 
spring term snd the fall term of th* circuit 
BSBaTti 
Sec. 2. The spring term of the circuit 
the respective en-inties of the eighth 
.uuicfa! circuit shall be held as fol lows: 
Putnam county on the third Monday in 
March; 
Levy county on the first Mcnday -n April; 
Baiter couaty on tte third Holiday in April-
Bradford county on tbe first Monday in 
May ; 
Flagler county on tbe tt ird Monday ia May : 
T'rlon county on tbe fourth Mondav in 
May; and 
Alachua county on the second Monday in 
June-
T V fall term of the circuit eourt in the 
- counties of the eighth Judicial cir-
cuit shail be heid . 3 follows: 
tarry county on the fourth Mon-iay in Sep-
tember: 
B a V r county on the second Monday lu 
OctoT-eT: 
Ptrtnara county on the third Monday tn 
October: 
Bradford county on the first Monday in 
\ ' i v . m b e r : 
P.atrler county on the fourth Monday in 
- ber: 
county on the fourth Monday in 
Novi-Diber; and 
Alachua county on the second Monday in 
January. 
S e c 3. AU laws and -parts of laws in con-
flict herewith are bereby repealed. 
Sec. 4. This Act shall take effect upon its 
pessage and approval by the Governor, nr upon 
its becoming a law without sucb approval. 
Approved May 26. 1925. 
CHAPTER 10081—(No. 59) . 
AN" ACT ; rovidinz for the appointment 
A ar, additional circuit ju i s e in and for 
the third judicial circuit of H o n d a . 
Be It Enacted by U»« Legislature of the State 
of Florida: . . . . 
Pre-ion I. That the business of th* third 
judicial circuit of Florida reyuirea ths ap-
pointment of an additional circuit judge in 
and for such circuit. And that said cir-
•mit has a population, according to the l i s t 
of more than 76.000. 
Sec. 2. That an additional circuit judge 
in and for said third judicial circuit be, and 
Is. bereby provided. 
Sec. 3. That there shall be appointed by 
ah. Crovcrnor and confirmed by the senate, 
an additional circuit judge In and for tbe 
third judicial circuit of Florida-
Sec. 4. This Act shall become effective 
immediately upon its passage and appivjval 
by the Governor, or upon ita b o o m i n g a law 
without such approval. 
Approved May 8th, 192*. 
3ec 
from the time it 
Approved May 13, 
tvnsntwth i«dWai circuit, and providing the W i m a t a L or chariUb-e a-
Zmma-mW. 7~_7 "-̂ n ^ t c r T D o f cmu* il1 "* i d ^ h»tittition of learning, or ccnietery acm-
twentieta yuoici.1 ciretnt. and preBeribing tbe any may becoiTie incorporated in tba fo--
e t i . c t s on pending cases, and making app-o- owing manner : 
pnation for the payment of salaries of the They she,] present to the Judge of tne *»> 
iu .Ci 1? 1 J if "IL7 » n i ' w n r t reporter. ant eoort for the proper countv a proncsesl 
nf n mtrUm 6 T " * ^ ^ a - B t e f * af the State tarter snlacrihed by the Intenled 
S l - i w, ' -l-la-g SI- * * I"*' -~hiCh I 0 * " •** f 0 r t B -
1 Ivereby created 1st. The name a l the corpyrsti'jn and plat* 
taaa it is to be located. 
. 2nd. The general nature yf the c*J*ct of 
- hereby crested to be known sad ae corporation. 
f h l ' ^ f - S - * - % t h ^ t w e n t i e t h judicial circoii. of 3rd. Th e qualificatio* 0 f members and tba 
the BtBte (lf Florida. Sa.d twentieth J*- Banner of their SJBIB*blll 
Sf irt-?-*-? -If*-1 * ! ^i*3*^ *>t **** Ccaunty Ith. The ttrm for aaaaa it is to aaaa, 
01 Monroe. There sbaTI he anna-iints,. * , , A-* Sth TV, - . . - . » — a :a_. 
incorpor-
a c i p u b l i s h e d ar additional judicial cm-uft 
s 'e of Rorida, and the circuit ce*rt 
. - t -J* 1 *;? *?h5-n.11? •pieo»nted a jt-dgf 5t . he names and residenee "of ti-t s * N 
" WVIA 7***? l h • j a _ d , c , a I i r c u i t , confiraet rrfr-rr-. 
*\L r ! L 2 S L f e t i : r m * ** Provi"a«d bj 9th. By what officers the affair* of t t e 
a S a s ^ S S S * Z v. e ***£* t h e *•**• w r j o r a t i ^ are to be inanavied. and the tiraas 
eireewit lod-s- 8 Q e h ° f l C € n * '* * h k h t > W T w i n ^ ******* 0T BPpoh>ta«L 
' T I - . J ^H*\ K, , , . 7 t n - T l " namee of the officers who are to 
*n,*} *** B T ^ ' h V o for the taic asuage all the affairs until the firs* electloa 
A -* ??! S ^ - l " " a t * « t to^«y- B-api^intment under tim eaartor. 
[•'A H , i f h ^ l d ° r f ! c e f o r t h e term aa pre- 8th. By w^om the b y - i i w 7 \ T \ h e corror-
elSe*^ *m^3tf^Vm ^ '"I" Sf^ " fe t " * ' *° ^™<*- ******* or r e ^ i n d e d ^ 
5*c 1 T ^ c ^ u m tAW J r ? ^ ' ^ oiflcen7 ith* ^* ****** ********** c f indebtoduesa 
• 1 - ^ a s ^ a v ^ P n * J E a - « ' ^ - °C s * i m a c h " i*hMty to which the ;orporatioB may a l 
f tha Ifaan^r I!-. r a 7 m J n t s _ * f 'h* -****-*-• ******-• than tv^th i rda of tbe value of fh* 
.'I****. *t*Srt"**r . * - ***^--t7 of the corporation. ^ ^ c ^ l t l e r - V ^ r W -J" ^ ' ^ ^ ^ „ „ , _ , _ , 
Sec * a i . * . • • —1 • , " k * r h i c h t b a corporatioa s t a r hold. s t t . 
PtetUtoi-ir or MK.-.-n^e. __a •. . _£ 
. .^•./ . t^^te^Sr^^ra..^"* S*L-Jr**S»** *il 
ment, one of the subecribers before 1 
ta';e acknowledgen 
•e-ratsl lffied''dte-r.ieam~e\~x~l;. "*a* a***1**; re" 5 f . a e r , f e - •'hich snbscriber shsn also — 
he;d to *jT*rr\i by rraaon^ Jth^i**** ** tf_"*."•*' « oath, to be endorsed ua th* 
circuit or rrTSfy provSbn o f ' * & & " * • " fe°6fd ^ ' ^ t h > t " te *'*•**•* te ^ 
S e c 4 Thera t f w \ l l » K V** f * r t h ** e*rnr °** *** Purposes and obj*c_a 
» ^ * j . ** shB-'l t e two retrular t*r-__a ie* fni-rk n,,,.,. i-., 
of . . , * oirroH e™rt in e « h yesr . t ^ kSowr! II t t w , - ^ * " -M-ring an-i fall -erm 
t e n , of the twentieth ,'• rlinal circoit' 
3 ™ " , f ™ ' J L 2 * " : * 7. M ' . 1 - ^ ' or t i e third 
.... judjee to wTBaai *W pTopoaed 
t n e . sprmg charter IB preaenved finds tha* tae :r*-ne ia fo 
iropgj fo-»ni a n d for an object authori_*d by 
h * chapter, tbe drtnrit judge shall ar^rov* 1 April and the f . n t_*™ * *J u V l , t ' : h  nTca** ****m* ahmll 
J - th. tmTmmm t SSS, It "Sea 
rOAam*aZm Mrt* ot ta-a hicoa-
•ra^Ual " * " * ° 7 M r t " W W ' « a 
GALLEY N t t tl—_ 
tfaWr -**„"£ t'LSHS a t . e S ^ ^ 
Approved Mar 2nd, 1925. 
A . l . . C H A P T J R " O S S - l N o . 63) 
An Aet providing for the " 
-,.-tants to connty 
charter, with all tta endorva 
hen be recorded in the office of Uw c lert 
' ihe circuit eoart, and Irom theoeFfortn dt* 
Oweribers and their associates and socees-
o i , shali he a corporatioo br the n a m . , ! . . , . 
Sat. 2. This Aet ahall U k e a « e C imnad- . 
amj upon its psssagc and approval Br rtw 
'Cvernor. or npoa its becoming a i a r wttbnat 
« l i spproraL 
Approved J o s , 1. lxgg. 
CHAPTER 1M45— INo. 831. 
. apopintmort of AN" ACT fixing tbe eomr«nsattoa of IIBIIBI 
f record "in" c e M i n e J , , . ? " i -a taa l rommiarioner. of cou. t ies bsviwr a popobl-
Be It Bnaete* t y th- L e i i a l . , ™ ' ' ? ' ^ . ^ . "°* °< *<** <•'** *•**' l"twbitaato ~ * W, 
• I n e r i d a V " B l a l s t n , of the S t a t , 0 „ . i n - l n l i n , l o t Dot in w w w . 0 M * » 
Section l . That in .11 m - ^ t _ a • •"-sbitaats. K c o r d i n j to the last federal « a -
lti-B of not l e i 1 1 ™ ^ ! ? ! ^ ' ' * " ' * * 5*- . 
thar. 120.000 by t h T nbS o-^f "l ***** B*.'*• ?"arted br Uw Legi.Uitur, . 1 ttw S l o t , 
the countr solicitor of the r.l, I . . • i . F i - r fd . : 
record th'rein may L ^ n S e ^ r T " S***. "' - S " t i o n ' T**' in «*" T county <rf t b . 
ernor of the S t S ^t~~~T*"'J* "^ Gm~ * " . of r.orida, which has s p o p j J t k j l .J 
two dufy , n a M c 1 c r t i x e r ^ r f " , h " 0 ? . t b t _ '*'* • » » • > ' " . » ? • * * « **-=• *>> » " * ™'<>'-
w r v e as a s U t a n t » , n ,V^„?'e - , t h e *ut* ** "*• •>« • " * ! " arxceas of 5.',25 inhabitants. 
Governor shali a p r ^ n t L " a, , , S a , , ' i i ^ *£"***»> B s taa, feder.1 c,rwua. e « h of 
t-'licitors. ^ ^ aa'stant county tta county commissioners shr.I! be paid cot 
1 That all appointm-nt of d i s t a n t . Z^^**4 t n r a e *™******* .$-^0.90) doIUrs per 
he county solir ~[L^ ^ ^ 
CHAFTER 10032—(No. W>. 
A N ACT defining aud fixing the terri-
torial limits and bonndariea of th* twelfth 
judicial circuit; Creating th* nineteenth ju-
dicial e.reui-; providing for a circuit Jndtre 
and state attorney in the nineteenth Judicial 
circuit, and providing and fixing the time 
for holding the terms of th* eireu't eourt in 
said clreufts and effect on pending litigation. 
Whereas, litigants ar* subjected to great 
expense, inconveniences and delays on account 
of the heavy condition cf tbe dockets, and 
widely .catered eounties composing ths twelfth 
judicial circuit; aad 
sd --eeord. as provided in Section 1 hereaf. 
aha.l be made in writing snd a record there-
of entered in the minutes of tht criminal 
court of record and wner such arpointment 
shall oe revolted, seuch revocation shall b -
made in w n t i a a and made a part of the 
minutes of tbe criminal court of record 
Sec. 3. That the compensation o f *_eh as-
sistant solicitc, appointed under tbe p>.via-
•°™of t h i » Act shall be at the rate of 
thirty-sir hundred dollars (1-tBOO.oO) per 
annum payable in equal monthly insta l l 
menta by the connty. 
See. 4. Nothing in this Act conUinec, 
shall be constnied to prevsnt connty solici-
tors of criminal cturts of *reeord from ap-
pointing other pasitants when their compen-
sation is Kit to be paid out of public funds. 
S e c 8. Tlrls Art shsll Ulte effect on the 
16th day of June. int. 
Aproved June _ t fc , lttt. 
CHAPTEB 19Q**--fWo. M ) . 
Bs Tt Knacted by 'he Legislature s f t h . Stat* 
• f Florida: 
Aa Aet designating tbe place ta which tb* 
See- 2. ThU A*i *_-*» t 
booming a law. 
approved May 26. I i26. 
,__, C n . \ P T B R -00*58—(No. K ) . 
I N ACT to t~\r. tbe compensation of t-B* 
eo*nty comrnissUner. in counties having B 
popuIatir-n c f th:rty-eight thousand three e--B-
tred and forty-nine, according to the rtato 
-ensue of tttt, and an asaasssed vsloatioc of 
property of eighteen million thirty thouBaad 
tao hundred and twenty eight dollsrs IB I3S4, 
fa It Enr.eted by the Legislature of tb* S'at* 
sf Fleridai 
_?*ct:on 1. That In eounties havtns; a pep*-
Istior, of thirty-eight .hou3.nd three bun-red 
•ad forty-nine, sctrordir.c to the state eeneua 
of 1925 and an as?es- •• valuation of prop 
(.ty of eighteen mill if-* thirtv thpu--Bnd twa 
kondred and twenty-ei. bt dollars in 1K4, the 
-ompensation of each county commiaaitner 
-bt'l be seven hundred and twenty do" ars 
per annum payable monthly, begining on tb* 
first day of June. A. D. 1926. 
S e c 2. Thia Art ahall take effect fmiue-
diately upon hecoming a law. 
Approved stay 28, l t f i 
CHAFTEB lilt*—(Sa. Bl). „. 
AN ACT definias tw 1"™ 'emtalwlag. 
W OT.V.W a atat. momri af swlalwia* sw 
tb. Slate of Florid.: grating ».a«t» « . " 
to»rd eertiin now.™, an* nrwcnuuul aarwia ^ _ 
£ L a of ta./taar*. regulating <*****•. ^J***** 
aion ol raatalmias •» <•*'- s " t « o t *'."*_-' * 
Bxiag Ihe UceDM lew tr be paid kg 
di.mfeetia* tf ta*iw of dacasard Penan.. 
•nd th, dainfwtlo. mt any apSTtawct . b a r . 
'" awa. bodiw way bs found, and of tha 
othing. Bunsia. and other things , is, l , ts 
w of daatb from eoaamunl-
AU • seminat ion, shall a . 
with the rule, and rasuuuioa . ars. unjertaae™. r_vi «w_er. in b a n e l M S ; >» tatar u ^ _ _ _ _ , . 
plies prescribing qualiticaUona ot t •**•«• * *** ****** board of health aad of Use said BBSB* of competent jurtsdictiwr. suet 
em and pmeetkam i*>' **** txamination taere* Dyard of embalmer.. and the laws of t b . Stata sha.1 aot affect any other part of 
af * to provide for the better protectiou «> « Florida, and .ball consist of the pro-sound- -Bat shall b* confined .u-ietly to tha 
o-.-er to the geaeral sehoal fuada s f ah* sev-
eral counties w ' B I * sueh convietioas aaay 
at hsd. It shall be tha duty af tim atata 
board of ambaimers. by all lawful means 
lu aid in th* proMCtttloa .if violatieas s f thai 
Act. 
.-cc. 2B. That tf any section, provisioa. 
clause or sentence, nr part of thia Act sball 
t'j h-jld ancoia.-tiiutiot.al and void by any 
cb holding 
t h i . Ast 
ml,  i   *   wa *- — > auno . a . l l i     b*l ll  iu«  stric l   * SMtioa, 
Uvea . n d health . n d tbe prevention of ta '"»**> such applicant ta writing, of aot laaa provision. clsu»e. senu.--.ee. or .tart cuuaulgued 
apread of infectious and coatag:oua di-****: ***•* fifty question* oa ta* subject af aaal- af the aaid court. 
providing tor tbe nvoeation oi eai-»*iai<*» ,*** • n d d» io . ee t ioo . -nd A n..t lea* than S e c 21. That all lawa and parta of laws 
license and making unlawful violstiona tOer* i u t y sueations oo tb* .uhjaet of anatomy. -n conflict herewith be and the aaaaa are here* 
et\ and proiiding penalties for aiicn ****** *** <* not tea. than fifty quest wo* OB th* b> repealed. 
t i o n > »-ojw*et* of embalming and fsawraJ aaaa*i*_ S e c 22- That thia Act shall go Into af-
Be It Enact.d by t h . Ieegialataie ml tks _B-BB» meat, and of not tern than on* hundred oral •*•'• -mrncdiBtely upon its becoming a law. 
• f FUrteai y * . u e s t l o n ' - Jwrtaialn* to the said aevara) *ab- Mi-roved J u n . ». 1026. 
SactiuB 1. That Tor the purpose of tha -Jecta and othar subjects aonnectad there- ™ . - « • . „ 
Act the erm ••emhalm.ng" ahall be eonstl-*- *•»%. CHAPTER 1 0 1 2 1 - ( N t e M ) . 
| g Mean to* d-tiniectiua and pramer******** * , r h e oral n a mi nation, when possible, shall A N A C T providing for tbe drainag* ml 
tha attempted U-iiniect on and preaervawoa. a* °* «oad=«ted In the presence of a cadaver **** r"'*h:*. certain s c t i o r s of Townsbip 61 
the dead bk.<ien body by the apei******* * "P°" **h-*h actual demonatrBtsoaa may be * ° u t h ' ***** tt ***** * l being, lying and 
ebemics s . and. or other agents to to* -aaa* •-*-*a for. All r u m i n a t i o n papara. Q-ISB- ™*** ip Orowmid county. Stat* of Florida. 
toternally. sod . or s i lssaassy ***** • n d • ****** and e-edita a l lo -ed up- designating said sectiona aa Hollywood drs-n-
S*c L t - . - i a stata ooard of cml-BlteiM ^ tame by the said board ahall be kept aa **« district; providing for the aai 
far t h . btstc tit k*arida to consist of the tile by the secretary of the « . d heard. It ***** *° th* Evei^Ledss drainage distrist 
***** health officer and four other ********* ! " " ^ **** ***** of tha a*id atate hoard sf °J t h e S u ^ ? f . ****** defining Its boun-
to be appointed by the Govaraor la a*s*bf * • - * ! « . . _ * t o B r m n t to .-,,..„-,. wko d a n * , authorizing the levying. g»>s*_M.«.at 
created *m* board sball consist of tte J-binita aa-.tsfactory proof that he is al^ibie »»d collection of an arnual ma.nteimnc* t a x ; 
state health officer of the State *£ lTo«*a-» **' «xamination as p - ^ r i b e d la thia Aet. w ™ ° n « B g J l»_ l«vy ing . . aaa**sment and eol-
and four pracucal and prBCticinK iiecaaed **** r U l * t , ** - ot-ierw.** uuaiiried uiideT the 
ha aaaa- who at the time of appo-nw-*-**- {r***1**1 r"-«-iatioBa s t tbe aaid board, aad 
Shall have betn in tne active practice of -a* _**^*****- o f the atata. and who sball have 
B*sf«ssioa of embalming in the Stato of ***• \\^*Z_* .*******'•* «raminatioa. a lisvaaa to 
Ida lor tae five years iinmediate-y praaas. 
SBCh appsiauueuu Tbe present atsi-v a* 
af aBDh^imers BB BQW constituied aad *< 
Bsember tiiereof at* nereuy dectared to 
lagally ttualified, appointed and eoBssBssSsai 
aasi shsU c->oiinu« aa -n* state aumrd at I 
b s l s a a g herein pr*ovid..>d for, an-l snail I 
form and assume the obligstions pitBBltL- - _ _ , __, _ ___„-_-, « ^ wmrm t | 1^ 
la t h i . Aet to the ends of thsif iwSpaUg * "JJ*I md license* of a renewal fee of f*v* w , ( ] 
_ tmm uoilara for each such i**aw*L ^ ^ • " " 
__. mmrm
 A 1 1 !«•»»*» issued under this Act shall hs 
through spiJObBV Py***]? *1***** b-v tbe president and aeere-
Govsmor a * *""f °J *** board and shall b*svr tb* offlatal 
shail occur. I ZtL°f J 5 _ L b o f r i A " l»teona i**elving I t 
All spp-tn:menU of members ef the mtt **** under the provisiona of this Aat shall 
hoard ber««ft*r ntade ahail be f >r th* BB* ^***t Wt fact *t the health of f ie . of t h . .11 located w l t h t . Broward BSSBsty, nortda. 
et four yea*-., .acept .ppointm.Bts to « ^ ' ^ " J - o - v t I m m y j e tS* Jariwdietion of S e c t. That th* » i d t ^ w « " d r ^ a g a 
aaexpircd term*, whisa anail be for t i w j * en ,t « p,,rposed to e r r , o n .« -_ , ^ ^ . district as created, eonsntuted and 'be h n U " 
•__..-mmr of eo** _ * « - - n n . * . T b . BMSMBSS* J ^ ***** therm m auch heaii* mttme. —4 dar a, ther*of defrned shall be and the same 
PUcl fn t t ' o f n e e - F r a T s t " **&—** S I W P r t f f 5 ^ to »• " " " ^ » - " 
• W . *»LM t l 'IT ^ " « - N - - K h t « h « l to «nd bea-om* a par of t b , I -ra- l*** . 
^ J ™ ^ l •~'fn*b l e . o r ******* *•**- **f ' ' « " f l district of th* State of FI r S Z snd 
i W ^ - I L . - . i ^ <tT ,«'n-1 «c« -wa . BS such subjict to . i l the benefit* and sd-
n * ™ t - P t . 1 W U _ a , B t h i r t ' * * " • * " " a*T '*ntages to be derived tWrafrgsaa, . nd l i .bi* 
B*aa*a*l Shall have b»g-.m prgiim.r-ary inatxn- h f ell of the ot-lit-Btinn, *nd dot ~e owing 
*aaa a a d Trejlalaa aader a lie*Baed aad ara-a- thereto and further i,«b;- »nd B«*aasBma 
' - Act. be for sJl taxes Bad s m g m . n u now ,B fore* 
lection of taxes, snd ijapawi-ag 
upon the landa .a aaic district. 
B* It Enacted by tbe I^giaistar* at the Stata 
af Flarids: 
Secti. n J. That for tb* purpose of draia-
iog and reclaiming th* land, her^inaf er de-
scribed. Slid protecting the .tune f—in tb* af-
fect , of wster, for agTiciltural snd sanitary 
purposes, and for tbe ;uMic conv<nience Bad 
j unless sooner removed for eai-se. TJ* 
aaid board saafl he perpetuated aad -ootin-*" 
as provagjed in this •**'' 
to be matie fa* 
unde sucn terms only. 
u i d t r this Act 
i k e the profession of embalming ia th* 
State of Florida, for a period of oa* year. 
If at the end of any Ifecna* term fixed by 
the board the licensee shall desire a reuew.1 _ __ _ _ _ i — < ^ ^ 
************ for the succeeding year, the Welfare, and tor" the puWie'trtiliVj Tnd"b*ns-' 
w»«rd shall i;rant and a_*u* tb* aa*»* wittsout f j t > m drs irage district is hereby created aad 
noer examination, oniaaa good IWSSOB bs e»tablL.ned to be knewn snd designated aa 
anjwn why n should not do so. upon the pay- the Holloywood drainage district cf tbe Evei-
iiraisBBB •»# m i - a a* drainajre district of the State of rlor-
M a. the territorial boundaries of which shall 
a* as followa: all being n towns h p aouth 
s ' the Tallahassee parallel and in rang* eaat 
ad Taltoha.ee ao*ridian, to-wit: In Township 
51 aouth. Rang . 42 east, a'l of Sea-tions 4. S, 
8. B. 14. 1'. and the *» | of Section 29, 
in which their several 
pire. in such manner that tbe different .as* 
ttoas of the atate ahail be i*pi*s*at«rl ant* 
said board. 
See. S. Thst every member ot ssid boast 
Bpr-ointr-icnt and oefor* euterng n-ft tiring enra lmer — ^ ^ — — — - m - - - - - - - m ^ _ _ _ . _ _ - _ - _ - _ 
__ ^ . a . . ^ - « — aV -nail file a aratenteat with th* state board of a t ' *r,'!:canle to tb* Ever . « lea drainage 
snail make osth ticlore stsssa ^ trchalmers, -aenfitrvl -jnder oath showing ths aartslat or v hieh may tie hereinafter enacted. 
fioer. eomp*.t*at to admin at er *m~~*b *Z date ttjx-n which hi* preiiminsry instructioB ****• * I**** Chapter W12, Laws of Hor-
is tafsJly qualified to beecme a infnfr^*> a_ i f, t r a . n i n c , b , ^ , , mrt<* tnm - ,_-_ , aad l s s * . *
6*- Ac* o f ******* l v' ,n*T , 0 A c t u > * 
cf tW licensed and practicing e m h t i m r ard p.-c-ride for the levy, •astsasmeot s a d staV 
~ aarlfT whom be is resstvias sttch isstructton '***** °J ** * n n u ' * ' "**•-•"•- ** « « *» 
• n j training. If during th* soaia* at hh r^*ndA I»--*i-aJ pripartj f with.11 th*i annsT-
Lloa be shall eeive instruction aad B ' - 4 a *rm» est d i f trct of J . . n d a . be aad 
training from mor . than oo* licensed aad fe*"*1! &** '* dfc*l~*i to *** * P ? h « b l * 
a emhalaier. he ahall af*a the aat s a T > d , n f u U f o " * • o d *""*_? ** ? r O P " 
of ending with tbe first and tbe date of be- "J ***\ l**^* « • «J- ** ' »J** 
_.!-.«.-. * i . i , f c ^a-. «a . „ , - . „ - „ . . a _ _ . Bnd situate in tae Holiywjod drainag* dia-g. innmg with th* second iiiaU-aetor. and «*ch , i_„-,a.-,*_- -wK_,*-_.e . » u ' . - --—-. . _ • „. .„_ ._ --mm, _ „ _ . _ » _ . -_»^ tnct , the bound*-ie* wnere.il are as set forto 
BBBviajsaut instructor, in l i s . manner sa pro- . Act. 
^ t l T a ^ T e i , " t " ? ! , ' • " T l f ' j I ~ twe «. F v , Uw ptrrp™. o , « , t . l r u e a n g . 
k . f ^ t P t l l , * . . ° ! I l l HIS and wa in ta in in , the work, of 
k a l = - n s ahaU tove reason » bellev. l a s t Bar o r , i n M , . „ j -aHawation h-reb, a-rtioriw* 
ner.™ t» . t o r n M . _ U w l r . . r . taata r „ r t h , „ , , . . , , , , „ d p r o t e e , , - „ „f the land, 
been . . o e * ha . become unfitted to BrMtwj j . „ i ( , d i s t f V t _ „ _ _ _ , ^ . r w _ - . , rf , a _ w 
e a t a . m m s . n d dis.nfeetion. or has r io laud „ , , „ d brnbf m ^ M ___ t „ „ d a p o n 
law pro%..,on. of tae emb. lm.ns l a . , or Bar the taa*. in s s t l dbtriet . la-wtti That apon 
role, or r e c , . , * , * dul , nrrac,.bed and nre- . j , , , „ l l o . i n g ..eaenbrd Innd* in Mid dav 
• s l t a t s * rt^ulauag tbt oract ie . of errbalw. t r c t . , , j ^ ^ a, ^ . ^ h i o K a t k tf t k . 
inx ; or wnen . written complaint of . I t T , ! i , h . . _ » _ _ a u - - . - - --
ce. sed embalmcr. under oath charg ios t h . 
xi.der of any embalming licena, . u n . . . vio-
^^^^__aa__________-___________-_-_^^^^^sbtion of tbe l a . , role* cr ragnl. l .oaa per-
awD..m.ng dead human hodiw. w,I au aw- . „ n | n g „ , ambalwing. ia lua* -nth t b . Mat . 
a n . in connection theiewi-.h. - lucb aw» » ^ i o f 1 D 1hBimi_s it shali be the dutr of 
praeribed br the a w l board sbs.1 first W t M , _ _ . ^^^ o f ^ ^ y , , ^ ^ j f , , „ , 
sabmitted tn the atata board of lealth. a s panvjn ao charged that it h a , reason ta b ^ 
2r-on .nprc*-^ br t h . s te le boar* of a a a * . , — . 
said board under t a . provision, of lbs. 
and B.SB he will f . i thf J.iy i^rform i t . 
c f auch office. Thereupon, ttw 
ahall d, liver to each such peraoa SB _ 
ad to membership oa tbe said boarJ a cow 
s a s i o n . or certificate of appointment, wia* 
s a a a a w a or certificate, .ball to rue* S 
aai* wember with tee secr-Urr of the a h * 
Bear* of embalming. 
See. 4. That the s a d board of 
•hall ataaa . common w 
altered as often as ssid board mar 
s a g abail w l a b i u h s a d nutintsia s 
mt 'ftcier. zj in the pnifewioa of 
that it mar formulate . n d adopt n.a>. rasa 
aa ioas u i by-law, for Uw wndast mt * 
mra bdainew and whereby the dutiw of Sa 
aaM Bnsrd eaa be perform-, and tha aaw> 
taw of eaaaalming of * - s * h m a u b o d - , mm 
be reguiated. Dot itwooaiateot with t h , BWB 
af t h a stale or Uw Unite* States. All HB, 
- - - • 
Township 
Tallahassee parallel. . . . . - . . . 
Tallahassee aieridiaa. to-wit: In 
6> south. H*rne 42 east, to-wit : 
N E - , of Sectioa 1 9 : 
E 1 - of Ftxtion 17 : 
B E * . W - , of NE-4 . S H S I * , of N-Ra. 
NW 14 of U » of NEi-i cf Sect -
SW**, af SW-4 , * _ J_T _~r*- ** -***m, S W l i of NW**. o V s w - a i , 
w n d a p o n p ^ - l c a t w . ttmrnat mm. S s S iZLmZ t St Tm. ^2 . * ?™~! __» * HZ1*- **** rf a*"" 
•wwed embalroer. of t b . state shslI to taS , _ _ , fc„ rioimt_J 
w to tooctKined snd airpruv-* B S » o r , „ _ _ , ,__, 
of taw . ta le , aad aa.l l ba la fall BBW. M l 
affect. Said atate boar* af that hw I . 
tbat it haa leaeon to believe NrVI, of SWV, of N S ' l t of Sectioa 1 1 . 
ioiated provision, of t h , l a , , NV, Bf S W l , . N t , of 8 S of 8 * t t . 814 
ragulatioa. as aforwaid. and of 5 W I , of S W ' V SW^ t of ? E - , of S W . . , 
• should ta n u l l ! Mali . i So ' " ~ - * 
NE". of S U , . I S of SW14. a i l , af 
Uw SWla . S E w of S W . of S W , , . y g i . ml 
BBSS NWV, of 5W%. S t , of S ^ of m h t , I S of 
aw the peraoa ao chars -* . W S of K i t * . W S of S W ' . af S I V W S 
Mt forth ia what p a n i c of N E 1 . of NEW. and N W l * af B » S rf 
a, t t a r . t a . b e e . . n a l a . -VBS rf Section 4. 
1 ta revoka*. Notaw E s of NY %. E S of W S of N W , , BWV1 
_a_B_B-B-B__-_-ar---- -.- . " -;———— * . . ^ . . U wrved apon biw by r e a . u n d waiL nt SWV, of NWW- N * \ of N E S . N W ' . of 
-Mebr Bottortaac to aelect and prepare * u r j D _ , „ _ _ , hy s o w , mm aatiag f c , Uw N E U of N E S . NW14 rf S w s rf N « ^ rf 
n e s t x i n s tn ha wed la t h . exjminsrna w t K ) a r j ; proodad. b o . € > . r . that wtaa t w writ- Sectioa I : 
" " S . " T T T L ! f*,"** __a -** o t i c ; ^ i h , of anr auch panvin la f l ed with W S of S a w . W S of S E S of SEW. SW% 
** tne boar*, ritocr br • member thereof, or rf N E 1 . rf SXV.. s . rf s w u w a H 
r - i t h h t h l the " - w . i» awaaWSW w n U i n . o w o l a i a t rfwll to provision, a* thw Ac* . n d i s s - r ^ 
c u t e t s . bariaJ or .hipping w * l _ 
a s burial suppli-s. ia w w t w wttk g b U r l ^ B . a u w a d t t a r . taa b e e . a riala. N E a 
aaa.ssa.na of thia A « , n d to revata ag SB- tlom o t j h . l a » . rulw. or r . u l . K «r A taa rf e igh tr - tw . I O . ) s n t t . tar SSX, 
Babaers' l icena. a . provided h t a . ^ , o r w h a t reason Uw peraoa w b e l i e - . * to t . bar-br levwd for t t a year. Iy21 aad l a r s . 
See. I . Tbat aaid board of i i is talwiss atSa ^ unfated ta longer f_ik>. t t a Linifatahia . a * ttoiawft .r . tax rf Bi»Wr-two (IXC, c m 
boM «t leaat o t e BweUag every rear for S t o f embalming. The aai* baard .bai l l a aasg per a - r . BBsaallr ta toreor levied apoa aaad 
-arpoae of o.a siiiaaltsa aa* for taa tasaa- aotice daiiniteiy fix a urn. and p a s . . b a n landa 
***** f ****** ******** ™ * ' _ ? * _ _ _ r and . b a r . it will to in sewioa f o . t h . p u - S*a A. That Sect ioa . .117. I IM. 1 1 * . UT*. 
s a g taeh other tawia-w ta war to la-SB. f c o s , ^ , n o , t a . c h a r s , w a d . - g — - t lTt , 111-. 1171, 1174, l i l l aa* 117, rf Uw 
K = . y hold .3-ciaJ weetings as oft-a a a a j u c b „ . „ . , „ . . a i c k -law saaii aot to a s s Bevrwg General Statn-a. rf t h . S ta t , of 
proper . n d efftciaa* dfsetoag. rf It. a sgw ^^.^ , . , , , - , day . af ler t h . w r . i n x rf the Ftorida. a, and Uw u w , ara hereby d - c r - d 
t a s , r. > ail auch tpeeau awati-xa a _„ ,_ ,_ „ _ ; , p e ^ o a . Tks sag -as s , to "• .Bt ' iaak i . u * i s foil f o r e aad affwa 
W _ , » U ? i i » tbe p r i d - n t rf tht taar*. gW c t a r ^ i h l U ^ „ _ ^ ^ _ , , U J > _ , , _ . to . n d £ 0 . t h . aaad. I n c g . being aa* s i . i , 
m * j L 1 1 *!"***. "~°*\ " " " . * * ] I«re the Ixwrd at such t iaw _nd pwca in »«• •« U - J W o ' - o o d . w S l l j a i dwtrW. ta * . 
to fixwi by the ralw or b y - . - a ai lnsi l _ _ „ „ „r b , counsel, a a * a k m a u and dw- aaribed la Saexioa a b.r_of. 
^ r-corded hr ttw hwrd a d ntaW-i ^ « ^ J a B r S ^ ta _Jrf_rfiw if to «-*; ^ * • * « > - - " j r t - ^ , 1 ^ ^ * 
I j ^ - a f ' . 0 ' * a - * * aaa. If rfter a>w,.*arias tta fact. a_* wr- - b » ' 1 ^***J**?° T^t' . ^ J " ' - " 0 .*»; 
provida for the and*. , „ - , , „ „ , . , _ , -u „ _ . _ - , sabwitted ts '*''• * ssai iwitauiss . aliaii he eiunina-xi 
*J2~L17 it"1™ £.**, " B i S _ ! '^boS.T.ba!Tbave . r f f t S S S S L to ut '"* a*«*±,******J~*>*in *"**** " 
rf . . . , * ^ W ^ l ! ^ S ! T • • J * i • t * • ^ be. ' •"" there ta. been . viola-u,. of w , ]??,mJ****L***Ui** "•*.•***" '* "*** 
-tea mm .at pta- of U- tokSa, rfm ^ , „ . „ l t „ M J l M f c , „ J ^ " * ! . ? J? _ 3 L " _ S ! * 
k """aa* K n U i Uw-ata. 
-k ta _. ~ _ _ . S M - 7- T , , a * « abail tak. rffect npoa 
, - _ m .Cr.*7
h " . IZTt! '* Pawws. aa* appn-al br tta &.,.raor. 
cancel the Iweaa. tberetofor. grutrf ta A Tmi ]umm , , nja. 
,och pcrwjn, but in »U caw. where aach B- " ' 
cense shall b. r-.ol.ed .nd candied tta CllAPTKB lOltl-IKa. 1*1). 
hoard shall retarn to tta pewo. payia, tta AJ, ACT to protect .nd ragman, th. aall 
ikwaw Urn ths pi» rata part rf a * fa. „ , , . , fl,hlas indmitrr k| the Stato of Flor-
^^^^^^^^________ unearned. ioa, aad ta IW.IBIB eartain fresh wstrr* La 
gas. I. That the aaid hoard at lta • Bar. '1- T h a ' "w Ikwaas ttm raxroired to t h . .lata salt water for tw ponawe of tbi, 
S^,-uuT.rg!r»i-.ndTlL1rlS_S A" *°* * *•"" *****" ******** 
1 wember, a president, a a n a a r , \mL ******** ** ***** ****'*' " ** "'*"• ***•"* 
" " T " ', •**" *^r** •*-** a-ah law. rule, or r« yeurJ m .etinga A _»j<,r,tr rf the WWBWta clwrged. w u a ! a 
agwvtd boa.-d shall mnotamm . mmmm tag, .„ _ ,__„. . ti^^m , 
• •'"•• ^n********* * ***"** J7*L.t "» *-»-. 't-J1 «-a, 
-rrf^,_^ht,t*tkarS ?s_r_*i-!-_ - - — - " ~ -
or u w i u u t . 
At . B T aaaatt r rf wmek a - _ 
Bar be preapct and the presetaat *f 
baard n-ay be absent, the board war pla 
til organize .nd transact businew hr 
a president pro tempore. 
acta* to tk. Lagtalatar, . f tta But . 
It .hall to BBkvwtal for anr 
firm or corp.,ratioa to take, 
"— aall. er 
I . 
occupa. offer for aai. st soy taw., nr sanwwsaniy 
th. ta-. destror -nr rf the ft . , know, m kiaafiaS 
wa, wB, of leaa length thaa tea inebw frow t i , ef 
Clare* to to aual, waters. 
,,«.k .tn . ~i. M ^__1 V* *|fia»twa licece fee. onil. and not oecupa- Be it 
^ „ i . 7'"7* ,l,*UK_•***• * " • >*on^ or pr.feMk.nal licenw fe«. .nd thai rf 
, .*-°trf71.6!1LT?il° r -r-J ^J_*!*!f**_2 a» K n » * t I im- or aoriairation. tofor. sa- S-ruo, 
-ZrTlt *£ S t S . ^J7*****Ji ernioe .n tk. M . w .f * - • . » la »ffta_. pewoa. 
rf herd of . l l a l a l a s -MB ea^eu and karial ar akisplag -aalta, m bav. ta ka or tbeir 
Sast .nd fair_ tatar, to, -^rvaw, o o n a l TO[>K^ .hali pay tn. — w w - " 
, . h " * " _7 ** tioaal Iwa-a. f~ as reouired hr Uw 
2 .,f the atate. to ta paid br undertaker. . . . . , ,ea. waaxa taaa tea iaefces frow t i , 
aataaaanee rf th. -•'"-"• ^ ^ - "_** f * are not etnnaiment. noe. lo fork of tail, ar powpaao rf Ma. 
i . " , , 7 " . • * " . .. , a ° ^ t ar gee- lu. That ttw seeretarr of Uw atata length than Bin. icchw frow t.p of noa. to 
Z-Z* J j T ^ . n j L J ! — 1 "^Z.,, • ^**_Z. *" board of emUimin, ahail keap a rarord rf for, of tali, or muiiet. warkerw. twifiah aad 
" j k r ^ e ^ j T e ^TT* * Ixwanwlg, an licctae. mam. th. dta.. a w wktak tall -ator tro»t rf aw. lenxlh tha. tww-. 
BWBk^e d l L L ° L « 2 11 'JKh^2*tL me, -ere iwued. tta u m w aa* d e w . taeta. frow tip of w»e to fork of tail. pro-
sot tTTrxeS tLtJ???' tZ~i*a**+ * * °< *** "arson, to whom tward, aad tta vidwt how.-rer. thst wallet of w . i u b . can 
ifLT^TV *"** ' o r **chJ*^* 0 kind or dwraawr of lieeata. » wwd, awl to tataa is ttw watara at point, kwatod 
J.Z. "."**7*7.**"*>' ,haJ furciat a copr rf aat* lart to ali U- "Wt of Aagflla ri-er to th. AUbawa lin.. 
_ _ _ _r a . *J?1 uln T? '*1T*l.*Sl w - * * emtjlwer. .ad lieeoan. undertaker, provided, bowever. that .liver muiiet of • 
ST»_^re\ SU*..****. ."*'! 7, **j*J* *• ar dealer, in burwl supplie.. mi tn all t w 1— «ra-tb Uwa t . . ; , . in.be. ^ . , be caught 
aawTher̂ ' £"* I t l . ^ 7\ *^*!mm*J*m tortation eompanw, within to. afto, U d ••>« *"***** ***** ** **** *****-I'mT^^^tT^r^mTm^^'m ». F J ? a»rd rf h d t k of tta 3tata . S - > . • - Bta . mt rfler 




no peiButi ahall ba qualifts. 
examined br th* stats baard ef ee> 
r i a r fc*-*. -*, t T f-nban-.r •arti-ata-
w n j aea ..a, MiJs_u.BBBBBBaa 
<A, Be sha'l be a u n i fia* i-aaida-* 
t l * State of nor i -w 
8 * c 14. That aB fejs B*<-*cted under the 
as stf lie *e* •>»!. be pe'd *o ths 
•' oard of eaaha Lsdac 
BB i paaa d tetmetem the 
ggasc*_-**arr *J pen** of the **id board ia the 
adminiatrauoa of this A c t : aad the trsss -
rer oi the aaad boa r-d sball furnish boad 
^ ison of a a * frash 
• r freshly* aaltcd *gao!!*t. -rr may t-n-mh or 
frMhl7-*alted asnllet a**, br a a * aasssa . wee* 
aona. fiiwj or corpoa-^'"'". i * .-
ee-mfa shall be prima facie «v ;••*-** of th* 
violation at tha* *.<:'. '— v-:ded, hnwever. 
that Boron* havin**; say '.rt*h or t_ laput B u l -
let, or roe on haad at tbe bex,na.B* of the 
B . 
•j_™v« r*d 0 C e rca- , f pm\
: U shall bc the duty of tbe aaid hoard I s 
-m-mt.r I
 c n , *" a n Btpaaa. nia<e -an.iuaij -.a writing a report ta th* 
• • • • • • • • * - d pvact*s*> s'-ste cnm-jtroiler of the State of F.ori<**a, 
a Florida state lasassssTsS 
bare attw-,o«4J cor.sir.i&s a detailed statement of the 
w a i l , - fc_„*', , "L-*"*
8 m r ^ ^ ^ - - x k n*.r and amosnta of all of its reeeiyta aad ."•**. *. n ahall be aula 





S*a*r.i rr ar,*_'PTTjert: o** 
(F) T * shall t**e imi 
amea, trom ha nag s*r**d aa apprcat-fn 
two irars aader S rtrguisr IIeac**d 
grt-ci-ar esnbaiBB.r s a d faarieg *tt*SBSx9*E 
aBBtUuiia .aura* s f i-mtrat-tma far a*, laajt 
MB Btaeks. or not las* thaa tbra* haax*G 
aad forty hocra. ra a rax'-nlaa.;* ***omjWt 
S-Btauaadas aad fiwa* BM-riag alBaJ-BaS rm** 
faemi BCpervsssaa a t l*a*t :**Bty-fivs •—**•* 
J f l H* s f * ! bars ear-red „ 
^ B » SSSSBBSS. 
receive for 
or permit the e a r n s * * of s c y freah or fresh-
1? ssltsd aiullet or mullet rem caught dar-
ing ths clotted season mentioned La Sec-
tion 2. 
t a i for e a r BB*> 
rporatfoa to tas* , 
^^^^_____._._._._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._t_t_t_t_tl^M^— ssession, buy, sail, 
of th* year, after paying tha aseeasary aa- offer for sale or ship, or for aay ezpreaa 
peine*, h-ciuding those of toe aecretary, tb* o m p s n y , railroad or BBBaBsa carr er to traoa-
per diem, snd ta* traveliag ex.wnaes. a*sl I <*t . o y et the fish kaewa aa aalt s r s f 
otter nt-ces-ary expenses, cf all sseabera s f trout from lb* B R B B B A of J-;ne to the fif-
th* board, incurred ia the lawful oiacharg* of t***ntb day of July of saah year. 
. . t i e s , ahall be held ia a a asg>*-gcacy ****. ». It shsl! be ur awful for any p*l-
• meet any extraordinary t i p s . * la - w " . persons, firm or eoi-po--ati** to tak*. 
proper adm:ntst.-.tion of thi* ***** * •*» •*•* -*•*•* P«*WS*B.IOB. h*uy, aaU, 
Act. ia tbe assaW*BBg of the mlos aod ra*rm- nff** '** *** °* "b 'P- OT **'** *** enprem 
?a:ioB» of the rtate boarJ oi' cstbalmia*. aad eomr-any. r a i l n s d or aaaa*. m c a n t e r to t r s i s -
i.T educationsl and exrenaioa purpossa of t h s Port s n y frss h s e frwakry salted BBBBI 
prof-eaaaan of iBBSSl_alaB *** **" treab or freshly salted shad roe from 
9**. i t 7 - iti. be un.awful for any .Ll^*""* **7 c f A D l f l * r i t U l h * flm • a f • ' 
pesBoa to sricragf In tha pisfasaiaa a l aaa- *^*^**'htr ot each year. 
- . t i e * tha -anw or prof*** to s * e - •• l l -J,**-J1 **• <~'>'*w*':'' *** aay r*r-
lb* sains, or to hold bisaacif out to ' , T 1 T ImteetaX fir-a or sorpe-atloa t s taks 
Us as an es ,b.:mer, until h* ahall f ? i n m p c , r ?n\-n t r o ? * ! n L * __?* J " * 
have made the arplicatioa to th* stat* board ****"* **'*' fiu1
u • f 1
 r****z hr the B B . 
s f embaiming. take* tba saasa.aattoa pre* o f »*V d « ^ e - other than that koown s n d 
- * • • - and ss- *'*"n**0**t ***ll*d s east n*t: pm».**c, bow-
' L — - . ! ~M -*-v*r. tor th* parpoee ef t h * -Art. met St. 
^ ^ ™ ° C.mnr-re'm Sonnd and Ar-s'ac'iir a Bay In 
' " • , , _ . Fraaklia er.o--.ty and P**r:-:."-'* Bay in Es-
-awf-al far ĝ  ^ ^ momiimTt4 a ^ .bal l ba 
and depTBited iB th* atat* treaaury 1 
credit of tb* ab*U fish fovid. 
See. t Th* li*-*n*« yea* *n all_ 1 _ _ _ 
ea fish and ayster aealerB. hiaas. a l iaa . aad 
BO*-reside nts. shall basin on th* fi ist day 
of October of •**•* yaei and ihal* mag oa 
tb* thirtieth day of SVptoaaber , f the next 
sut^eeding y-aar, and all Iseense* s h ^ l bs s s 
da ed instead of aa now provided by law. 
S e c 9. The shell fUh eoniiQiasif n*r shall 
be authorized to establish and maintain fish 
hatehenea' ;n tb* StaU of Florid* aad sU 
monies in the .hell fish f i n d ta «xteas. i f 
u n th-.u--.iid doi_*rs ($10 000.00) shall b* 
transferred by tbe state treasurer at lb* and 
of each calendar month U* a fond kaown 
a* a "fish hatchery fund,'* whi«h aaay be 
used for the (atoblisbnieat and mainUnanoa 
M l batehsr-s*. 
S e c 10. The teeameeee shall appoint a fish 
hatchery commission of three, wbo shall has* 
an intimate knowledge of the fishing indus-
try and wbo sball serve without eoa-pensa-
BjaB- Th* duty of thi . eo-mmiasio* shail bv 
to advise and assist tbe abel! flab *o.wmia-
wioner In tbe astabliBhwi**nt of flab hatshsries 
as provided in the foreavina; sectioa. Th* 
actual traveling expens as of the fish hatchery 
rrrnmission shall be paid froaa the fiab hateh-
*»ry fun! nol to e*m*-~m t***',. 
!ars iSl.20U.0QI per anaBsa. 
S e c 11. It shall he unlawful for s a y per-
son, persons, firm or c-rporstio.i te discharf-. 
flow, drain, or deposit oil. or to suffer or 
permit oil to bc dischargi-d. flow-g-4. drain*, , 
or depoa ted B*sa or into s s y of tba s a t 
waters of the State of Florida, srtawr trom 
or out of any v*-gM*l, barge or other float-
ing craft, or from any wharf, mill. mia*. 
fsctory or other **tahltabn_ent. or placa what-
ever. 
For the pnrpoM of this Act the S t John* 
river Including Ooctor* Lake as f sr south 
as Volusia bar shall he and ar* considered 
salt waters and fish may be taken tand used 
by the citix.-i_B of this state and persons not 
Bw-BBsBB thef-asof s-ibjaret to tb* rgatrictlons 
ami ri">T. g m m hereinafter Imposed by this 
Art or otherwise. 
No seio* of SSBBBSSI length than 1.000 yards 
sha;I be fi-hed in th* water , of St. John . 
r- • r including Doctors Lake sa far south s . 
Volusia fisr. 
It abail be unlawful for any p*rao__, p*T-
-.-ns. firro or corporstion tt? hs--e in bis 
or the r powcarion, fish or cause to be fish-
ed in St. John* river as 'ar ao-th as Volusia 
Bar any srene. Kill net . " sr.y other kind 
uf fish net or trap, for the purpose of estctv 
ing any fish, of a has sire than ten inches 
bar. measured from knot to Knot, or a stretch-
ed mesh of teem inch*.*, aaaa*. t i e footing 
Circle and bag a.f sueh a«>ines snd traps ansy 
be one and one-h*!f inch*-» bar or thre* 
inches streichr^ meafa: provided. however, 
thst nets of s lem aixe may be flabed for 
SB estat.linhed herring htula which 
. -i.ted by the sh'M fit-h eooimisaioner. 
The •poasessioB cf any fish net or fisb trap 
of a leas sise rreeh th*-n prt-acribed herein 
Bhall be pr ma r«*ci* a******* that the seine 
or net ts being -«wd cont-**ry to law. 
No prr-ion. p-rn-o . fiim of terporatlon 
r*ia!l BBBBS, have n hi. or their po.ae.sion. 
buy. sell ar offer for .a l e at any tit-** _>r 
•jpnegetiaarily oVs.roy any of tn* fol-owing 
a lee* lett.-th *hsn that Mt forth aa 
' " ' ' o m : Csucht in the waters covered by 
this Act. C.tfbl i . ronch. ten (IP. inches 
frrim end of nose o fork of t a i l ; Crappi* and 
Pafea, **iii-ait . s. inches from end o* nose 
to fork of ta i l : Fream. atB "~t Inebss from 
end of Do** to lark of tsil • Hack baaa. clerea 
m i inches from end of nose t s fork nf 
tail. if . n y ranch fish measuring baa than 
U • sbo*-e ai_ve -s eauKnt. either witb Bet 
or taas* hooa- snd line or rod and reel, sucb 
fiah aBsil bar- : milieu lately returnad to ta* 
water while alive, from whieh it wa* *- trr-
by tbe .•arson or peraon* eatebiag tbeae. 
No peraon snail at any tim* piece ia any 
baa. or bream bed w it am tne w a t e n eov-
ertd by tins Act aay act or baited h m a for 
abs paajaBss of n i c h i n g acy has* ar h n s a i 
and no a«t hook abail B* 
p.sced in s o y auch SBSat or cr*ek for th* 
purpos* of noosing sturgeoa, provided, hvw-
mmm, oothing in this *-*t*on snail promwt 
the c a u n . n i of csu_.i*b by trot h o * or 
kooa aad uae a t any uate, aor ths sUpasant 
BW*BS*B, 
it snail be unlawful for any peraon. asso-
Ciat.on of p*r_vu--B, firtai *tr eorpoiastoa to 
catch any fiab Irucn tbe water , of Oi. Jean* 
n t e r a* far south aa Volusia bar with may 
a«in*=, net. trap er other itshiog devaas es> 
c«pt s book snd line or red and rasi, be-
twcea 'om first oay of May and t a . tairty-
first dsy of August of *acn y**_r. 
b e e 11-A. tor tba purpos* ad this Aat 
Ls_.e OmeaA-tbobea sbg_iJ b . aod is coD*iuar*d 
** . . sg irrs and f a s way b* taaen BBW UBsd 
by th* c.tiswna of Uua atate and pr-rsaYaa s e t 
c.uxeaa tbereof subject to the n s t n c u e a * aad 
rtc**r. g-t-o-aa ba r*ia imitnaaS by thia A s t s s 
SBBSB**BBi 
No seme of greater length than 1.CW yards 
ibaJi bs fisbed in th* w a t n * of l*aa* Oaas-
'::-••. k m 
it aisaii be unlawful for aay p*r_oo. par-
sous, firm or corporation to bav* ia hi* or 
tneir possvts.oa. f * h or caua* t* ba fiaswd 
in Lak* Ukeccbobee aay aein*, gill aat sr 
any otber aind of l isb act or trap, for tb* 
pjrpoa* of CB-chmg any fwb. at a lass . i s * 
tiiaa two iocr.tgs bar, measured frost knot 
to knot, or a s t m c a e d BMSO ef four incBas, 
em***A* t a . fotttiog c r t i g . n d bag of sach 
seiDca and trapa aaay be ooe s a d one-h*ji 
inches bar ar three inch*. atrcTsbad waemb, 
pro*,ided. however, that _»*to of a I*** s i s* 
may b« f*iwd foe herring oa -_stg_a.»o*d 
herring bauga which arc designsted ay tb* 
.0*11 f i .h oi.BnBi-aaioBir. l a * j. w i i i i s of 
any f a b or fun trap of a kn* a*as aassb 
tnan p r e e n b e a nereis .hai l bc prima f a d * 
e . ideocc 'bat th* aein* or act ia being uacd 
contrary to law. 
No person, persons, firm or eorporatloa 
shali t*a«*. ravm ,n his or tl-*.r po*c-g*.KK_. 
buy, sell or offer fee aaic at s a y urn* or 
-JDucg.cssari.j- Oeatrvy any of the foUowiaa 
fish of a ieaa icagth than that aat forth 
su foiiowa: Cau»nt in th* w***rs sovcrcd 
by thu AcL CaUiah. rough, tea 110; inches 
frost sad of BOB* to fork of t a i l ; crappi . 
and perch, s ight t8> inebss froaa and of 
nose lo fork of ta i l , braaaa. aix \ t) imeham 
f r. m end of aoee to fork of ta i l ; black baas, 
eleven (Uf a c h e s trom snd of no*, to fork 
ot tail. If any sach fish aiiaanrinfl less 
.baa th* above . i s * is caught with act or 
trap, aaa, fish abail be immediately retur*-
edg to tbe water while alive, frcea which tt 
was .sKt.ii, by the person or persons saaas-
I f lJ . tr.arETl. 
No peraoa sball a t s n y time pi*** la aay 
baas or ' ream bed within tb* waters *ow*i*d 
oy t h * Act s n y act or baited hook for tb* 
purpose of catching any baa* or bream wails 
bedding, provioVd, however, nothing la thia 
s**ction .hail pronibit tbe catching of catfish 
by trot lin* or Book and line a t any tim*. 
nor tb* shipment tb*rtj*f. 
It snaii be untawfu* for any peraon. saa*-
cis-ion ot persons, f i n s or oorporstioa te 
catch s a y fish from th* waters of Lak* Oke*-
chouee witb any aeiae, net, trap or otber 
fishing device except a book sad line oe rod 
and rsei. between tbe first day of May s a d 
th* thirty-first day af Anguat s f cacb year. 
S a c tt, It .bal l b* th* duty of tb* mbetl 
fiah conimiaaioner to gsthgrr data of th* com-
mvrciai Hsl-Sfta s . BBBBBBBI BW dais k^a-
asi the rt-*l abtitit_arce j f th* 
r.iaific-ai fish and *-o -sake 
tioma et torn ta.-icui *pecieB ol fmm 
aa wi_i guide la tbe collection and preparatias 
of the s-_BUsti*-aJ iaformstioa s n m i a r j t s 
determine *video<* of ""-rfrbiag 
S e c 13. Thst all illegal a m wptarad by 
ths shell fish commissioner without yr ' s s s 
ers. prior to th*a Act. are bereby s*cLar*d 
cocfiRcsted by th* atate sad th* -hail tmh 
COinn.iasiuner is authorised to dmtroy tba 
bunts of such a*te and to aell tha eerke. 
leads and lines for hast possible essb prie* 
and deposit tb* prmeaade fa the state t i 
packaae of commercial fertilfaer or fert-H-wr 
maUrial . sianufa_rttrr*d, Importad. trasaport-
a—1, d_atrix>wt*g_. at*r*4, kept or o4f*rt>-d for asks 
or Bold ia or into the Stato of Florida ahail 
have sacureiy attached a tag oa which ahail 
be plainly aad legibly pnrted the name or 
brand of the commercial feitiliser or fertil-
izer materials . th* name and addieas of ths 
manufacturer or jobber: the net eontenta of 
tl*.e package in pounds: th* chemical analysis 
stating the minimum pereentagca of a-si l -
able Birim'jnis, and materials from which de-
rived, insoluble ammonia, available phosphoric 
a c d , and materials from which derived; la-
aoliibl* phosphoric *acni. wgttr soluble potash, 
snd msUriaot from which derived, snd total 
svvtilsbl* p lsrt food: the maximum pereent-
aj:» of chlo .me and m-i-sturs, guni a atato-
m,nt of all the materials from which the 
cummeieial fertiliser or -Bstiama* m a t t r a l is 
made. There .hal l alao be attacltad to tha 
to*: the svunp .bowing the payment of tb* 
fee rrquireo by law. There aaa l bc no otber 
statements on tbe tag- Commercial fcn.il-
taSBB and tttmaaWt mater .al* wnen so'd or 
shipped to consumers in bulk shall hava th* 
.stat. m-*nta BBBBBSBXI in this a*ctiun shows on 
or attached to th* invoice or bill and aha.1 
also have attached U. the lavcic* or bill tbe 
atamps, showing the ...lyri. r.t of th* t t* suf-
__b|sa_t to eovar th* SSBS>*BBBB, or aal«-
The form of the ta^ shall be sa follows: 
Name or brand of fertiliser. 
N*rr-» of man u facto rer of jobber. 
Adajreas of manufacturer or job***. 
Net weight in posada. 
(;-,:*i*ant«*d a n a i y s s , baaed oa a*t weight. 
Available ••ssaoBia so t -ess than B*r cent, 
derived from Insolahl* aagsaoBBi not Im* 
than Available pbosuhonc *cid uot laa* 
than , derived froaa. Insoluble pboa.-*bcric 
acid not *•*• thar W a u r solubl. pctash 
aot less tbaa . derived from Tttal 
avaiiaLile plant food not In* thaa—14 par 
cent. i'hU nne not more than . atoistur* 
nut more thaa- .__ 
This form of tag ahall be used for all 
fertU zer materials as well as for atwsplete 
fertilisers. Any person, firm or eerpora-
tion who shall manufacture, i a tort, trans-
port, distribute, .tore, k'-ep or offer for aalt., 
say psckt.se at SBBBSSSBBI ftrtiiiaa.-* 
•mat mat<-risla that fails to have a v 
ma*, or the teg Bags, to hear aU 
the nferrnati-m required by this section, rr 
said tag fails to h ive attar!..-J the stamp, 
showing payment of th* fee. shall ha roHty 
i f s misdc-Bcanor and upon conviction there-
of si.a., bs fined not a*a* laaa fiv* bun-
• ?".C0» dollars for each offonsgw" 
: 1-. aanuaa 24<to of the Revised 
Geaeral Statute- I , and th*. aaaa* 
y smeadad to read as followa: 
*T_t4m> i lZTl i . Ansly-sts of F«rtitiasBS Pur-
clavsed from ii i . ' - tsars or *Ven-
-' any ooan-er-
ri.1 fert i l izT or fei-tj]t7t-r mat. rial from Bny 
manufttCtur' r, j'thber. < • hi . ow* 
- I'.iimit fair earn;.'. * of said cosn-
' .rti l iser or fertiliser -naterial te 
- analysis 
i y the state cbeaiist, A dis' ^rested person. 
--.Iit«'-**t*d P*Ta-
son and the purchaser of th* eommcrcial fer-
asBBw_n*B. shall take s n 
ately equal quantity fross not laaa 
than ten per centum of tbe package, of each 
BsasBaas lot or brand: but n ail case* tbe 
ssxapies shall b* takes from at laast tea 
I'.it-r a.;a=», unlesca tl-.ere ia tea*, thsn ten pack-
«_--* in th i . lot. when tbe samples sball BS 
BBBW*. from each and every .*aelcaga. Th* 
ssjnij'es t i k e * .hai l be aa reprcsentstiv* * . 
poMibie of tbe lot of cotamercisl fertiliasr 
tase material. When the sample* are 
taker froaa oot mora than tea package* a 
pint aj pound ahali be taken "rnm each pack-
sge '.ut if tbe sample* at* taken from mora 
tha* ten package., prop, rtionately lees may 
bc taken tr-eaa each package. After thoiWBB*h-
iy siid -ar* fully mixing the** samples frota 
tba .sca-Btces of commt-rc al lartHaSf or fer-
tiliser sasterial, a sample of oot l*ss thaa 
* po nt or pound snail be t e s s a f rote the 
mixture '--d piaced in a glas* or metal con-
Maav tnu sesied ia the pre .aaa. of tbe wtt . 
n eaa f t A BC*1 shai) be placed oo tba eoa-
tain*.r of ib* aampl* aod aaid aeal absli fas 
dated, given aa identifying n^mher or mark 
and signed by th* purchaser and — Tn—srs 
shall also be sddiwvtsed to tha COBS 
miasioocr of agriculture, ad- -sing bias of th* 
BB iBillag >~f the IT1-. *nd aiating t s * saaas 
and addrva. ef th* purchaser, tne number of 
packages and pounds ia tb* lot, tba date s f 
delivery s f tb* c-ammercial fertilizer or fer-
tilizer material, the number of the package* 
frr m wh:-.h tb* .ample -was drawn, th* state-
ment tbat the packages stamped were a s t 
osunaged by ta* -weather, the date of draw-
lag tba aaaapiB, tb* identifying number c t 
mark oath* tea pie, aad aaall b* signed br 
th* witBt*s*a. whs .hal l s i** their a dar it* ra. 
Tha rctter of transmittal shall hs aubataa-
tialiy of th* faUowing form: 
Ma 1-TtirWa, 
^ ^ ^ ^ in-
to 
The Cctnaolsaioner of Agrieultui*. 
TalUhaasee, Florida. 
Dear S i r : 
There la Bent tr yoa today by 
«pr****i a aampl* of _* . 
(Indicate fcrtiiixcr, atoek feed or eotttsn aasd 
meal i for Mr. wboac address is 
Florida, for ai-a-Jj.i. by the stat* chemist. 
Tbi* aiaupie Is token fross packsgsB of 
s shipment of packages eacti bearing tb* 
ruarsrite* t . g and ioap*ction stamp rsoairsd 
\y law, rrf resen ting pounda deliver ad •*> 
th* day of IB snd stated by tba 
p-aT-e__aa«r Bot to bav* b**n ••frrrag-rrl by th* 
wcath*r. 
Tbe t a g . off tb* packages aamp'ed ar* 
retained by the purchaser; snd the t a g . aad 
saaBS-s are marked or numbered BB followa: 
ury. All illegal nets captured while being 
fished without prisoner, shall bs «uapu**d 
of m a li.,* manner. 
S e c 14. Anyone violating any of the prs-
visiona of this Act ahall be fined .a tb* asm 
of not exr**ding six bundr*d do'lsrs (Sf*U.tt) 
or hy iasprizocmert aot exceeding a s * year, 
or by both such fin* snd impri_soam*at. 
Se*. IS. All .awa and pari* of laws whether 
K<°n*-ral or local iu the r nature la eonfliet 
l Act b* and th* aaso* are hereby 
r.-pea'-'d. But DO si-t-'al or local law p i s s -
ing further _*sa3*sts*a* upo* fiafcng than 
in t h * Act contained shall be ao*.tread to 
be in eccflirt vath tb* terms bsrsof. If 
any part of t h s Act ahail be declared la-
\ slid or Bfi.ror.at*tnti;.nsl, whether Sine. B*B-
B**** or paragraph. It shall aot affatt tha 
remainder tbereof. 
S*-c. IB. T a i . Act shsll taks sffect Imai 
diately a p e s ita passage and e**e*v*l far th* 
Governor, 
Approved May « . IffZC. 
fiauds aca-
~* **m Bate 
1 traea-
ali a* 
tt s m s * : -






-W-, 7. A r»a!dg-.t -he,aaa.a fish swsier 
shall he TS-«T r** to pay aa a s**a l ttograa* 
T W B*~-*In mm a_.Ita.4W B* _. a. ***" - * f ! f t ' « " » • » ***** *' •*** * ******** 
***•* *• aaaii as aamwrat ta ***• -_._. . J _ I „ . . . , w . —». *. *_ ___ _— . , _ * -- - • g, , j , r* «•** ** M " B* r**vvras a* s a y as* .Hid b o m * . > * b t e . —tap aay 1*«* . . . _ , , I f c ^_._ 
aiead of ttaa Bi***-x>*itt* a s * *tam*t*mm ar *aw I r*m BB> 
• Bt_at.tai.-B • ' crima to msst.f - i BBB 
Bbal i a * - ' . • J t T ' T " * "'*'** *** w • , • , t b * e m*»* - 1 ih* ***** * -aa - - - - - T l s m a a . r . * ^ T ^ ^ ' ^ * » - * s O > r . aadl permi_^*a et t s . aeeemmT rn^eAmm 
B*<BalB>tog tor . ***«*>*, , , ^ J __ - . -„-__ -.*>.- . "". • • ***** 
sban ha T~tre—*t •_* 
•T art** - . ek*r 
tax ttf 
ysty a« t t t B s i Has*** 
rr-* aniB4Twa| Snll* , 
•w * l i w a twtwil etsk aV-wga-s 
anefa a n - * . 
Baa* mmm*. mm. f, SmTlrnm* ~.~'. *STmmTZ* 
**** Pay '•*«•*** s* -w_-iri_*. __._ _ 
*^*^*m<mM\JL^*S*^* 
•- .a, «Ir-^, fTLTi !,**_?-
prr-p-T o f f i c i i , gaa* b—w sbteiasd. 
Sa*- 18. Taat ail r s a ^ a l *fr 
^ . . . •***-*• BBS erDBBtgrcra, was par ' t saaa s_a . - i 'T 
• - « _ . „ , „ ma, m, omA "0 mn iwrw, taa'.rta » J * * - * ~ ? " "*"*** 
"t me ktw. .Has aa,iaa,w. tun wrrka. ^ 
*'—m kg tta Ba-wa t . at S»-.. 11. Tlbrl mm r ~ — - k g . , ! . . _ - r _ _ . ' ^ " *" 7**7?, * *" " —***> 
. « - .a,* g-w* r, a: aa »w . i i taV^ar JT- "r*"** 0.V** ***** .i*** 
- w - a a - r ^ . . . • - mmrnmm ' - S T T Z l a S ? mTZm. mT*^**r*~ ********* 0 - - * - f 
mlaaa^eT^L **"•*•**•* of tjte ateBBw sssssfl h i i tSrs i d o i l s n . mr By te 
m m 1 Z~* 0a*armamt. Ta** t h . s»*rV.*s« «-maty Mil tar m swrva* _ _ _ 
t . -C-T *'******* awrVr* aaid batuw at «xs -ba , or by hstfa — a f a s aad - - . . w w - r t r te t s . «B.,II n . . * . —_____r-
************ he*m*e* ****- * " * * *" *" "*•" *• **• *" " " - * - l — — T ^ 9mJ^.**mU n** • » « - * ** ****** 
«wiaai* 
rarra* m aactag aaa *•_ 
• aiarrwaf* af (a* Beat* af 
that a a y 
***b taw* aa ar a h . aaaeh **** a**r>i 
*~"""""f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
CHAPTER l«12«--(*i,w'*. I M ) . 
A N ACT to amend .Sectiona U M , 14fl* 
mJtt and Mt* BBBSSXBBI *» *>aBiB*_*JeJ ba*-
MBsBBBB 
Oa it Knactad by ths I « * > l s t a i s af ass B*BBB 
at* Blsrteat 
-toetl'in 1. Thst • a*ttas f s s l mt tba Ha-
rmed Geaeral fa ta l** , of rterida. hs aad 
«1 bmi-Oaa B-HB-asV*) to mamg w fr •., mm^jm 
*TTi*i r i ,* ptmmm <,i f^\**r*mX 
ASwat *>Hk 7 -ewmmateaet mt Ag*rt**j;.-w 
Aatr -»**--f**at-i--*r er las fraev ef. ae Sgstrt 
tor ta* BBS* af BcggBgasiBMBi fsitUtsa**. -**a* 
rteem aa r^e-*.*aa* '-am aamm tm SBte I* t**S 
**-*!• -teUl Pa -trite ths asmmsw'BBac af 
•gi-wa*i**r*g aasaakltv a BBS** gr-ita* ate* aaamma 
ml aam pnaeipBU asT*st ST 
sf rtertea. sasa t h s —i 
anaiyaat. as**r s s ta . at ths 
t i l ls*.* *TTVY«*1 fsr sag* a* 
BSK Ss BSTmittad te 
^^^^^ 
m%\ 
a t Taat • i l i i s K - l ad t-te 
We. the wH&eBses of the drawing and seal-
in*, of the above described sample, do here-
by certify that tbe esmple haa been drawn, 
sealed arid delivered to Mr _-, one of the 
wheataaea. for traMmi-wion to tha s s m t a -
aiooer of sgricu-tur*. ia aoaapliasss with th* 
law. 
( S E A L ) , M 
(SEAL) , my sddres . 
Tours truly. 
The tag* frosB the packages sampled shall 
b - dated, numbered or marked so as to iden-
tify tbem with the sampM. sir-ted by tha 
witness** snd preserved by th* ptirchsaer. 
One of the witnesaea ahall forward th* 
pie and letter of transmittal to tb* cos* 
BsxaaBsaer of ainiculture. at th* i s p s s s a s f 
tb* purcttass-T aa soon s s pmcf-cable. 
Opaa receipt of the aampl* *he stat* ta s t e 
let «h*:i have the said sample preparsd and 
s^alvred ?-* aeer rdarce with the aiethoda of 
the Asaocistlnn of Officml Agricultural CbesB-
iats. A portion soff icieet for a ebttek a a -
slysis. of the prepared sample, .hal l be pieced 
in a bort'e. *e*led, idenr-;f.a--i by th* n o * . 
ber, date and in ;tia.s of tbe peraon preparing 
th* aam*. Thia a**led snd identified sample 
shsll be kept for ninety day. from ths date 
of the twrtifieate of analysi*. and ahall *-ben 
he deatroyed. uvleas the state chem-st has 
heen notified by the person fr-im *h-»* the 
•vtinple was received or the manufacturer or 
jobber, that the cample waa deficient 1* ths 
inirredfents having a minimum guaranto* sr 
excessive hi the ingredients having a naszi-
rnrirn tt̂ a**r**Tit-*-a. to wr-ieh BBB* ;T **m', bs 
(tct to the or-^er sf the sas_*Bw*tss*e 
• ' mxtammmea and stste chemist aatfi ftsai 
diipcsition c.f the caae. 
The utate C ' T I I . S . , opon corar-'aiioB of th* 
Garwgrd «J th* , :c baser of 
the commercial ferti! :zer or fertiliser material 
a certificate of analysis for each .-ample aa-
BBswael The certificate of sas .ys ia .bal l aat 
for.h the percentas-ea of the ingredients re-
qui*ed to be aruanintoed by Section 2t9i et 
ihe Revised General Statuto* of ITorida. t s * 
date of the eertif ies te. the name snd sd-
'}•**-•* of *he aurehaBai. the nasam aad a*V 
-IrBises of the wtn-ss**.. the numoer of pack-
*cea. aad pounda In the lot. tn* date s f ds-
• •vc-y. the number of pscka>'-s frot* which 
the sample was drswn, th* date ef drawing, 
snd the idcr.tifT.ng n u m ^ r sr nark on ths 
t i tnr'a , snd sha.l he signed by the state 
eheriist. The state rh*-rtvs* shall slao send 
tc ti>e prraos from whom ni-ta*s*d, a s n t f f s -
er.te of st*t-,ryv'"s. f"r any i n . . . i * haasa by 
ary jv.:hor.**d of^esw or sgvat s f th* t t w 
icsl dlvbtfon of the -' siericul-
t-ur->. when soch sample shall show a de-
flSsSBsBy below the gnarsntee of s n y valusbls 
rnt. 
Any persea i*e»*.T.ar a Cf-+T':'--tte of an-
aly- i i from the vtato ch---n,it. shrwincr adul-
tera*i-n of cr defi-*iency In *TIT ra' 
f f any fertfHrer or f f r l ' i rrr mat*-
•j'*'.'* Y- aaig BSfl 
the stare efivewiist and tb* *uBan*-.fae^-wr, jkm-
I - ' - ' w 
- - ninety ••BVI -T-W, th* data 
of the . 
t v e ret.Ii - may be 
l - ' 
•ee ( Tr*st 
s*nr;*t** of iHr-V-. ***. snd H h*rs> 
b*a P s t y la 
~ - -waTaftn 
chaadnt art frTttTraar sr IbTtTBasff 
fmm * - - - -
who thaTI ilasavt. BTjsa l 
State rbs-aafa.- a f a aaaayle. 
straw- *?*•»*- fay a* an -tr.r mr as 
, .- r . -. - .v.. - , - . . ; . 
fv-ng wiatorTBrB as paisBaaaf BBB***1-' 
twtvtesths nf fias -see s**t f • ft ae aaa* 
la a*** TT Br*-vs afeBieTfts raf a**!'.M# plaal 
t**t sSsfl iwaevsr ta any aansa ha ate* 
.W**itW,t*. TF** irrtatvf nf tha faet »*«*, rhe 
arm'* as to -m i n s t i l ** ***** d*r1v*4 fraaa fla** hast*ad BBBB* 
itasi.-a. ssaaaaay, s**d a i **• m**htem s f sals Ate shsil ba taraad 
peed -neat, castor pc-msce. tobtstM* eet,me, be* 
bacefj dust sr tobtsc*. meal, the pare haa cr 
the-reof may, at hi . eptioa, jroc***) by s t -
tachment as BOW p*rovid*d by law. la sasa 
of non-reaititnt and afaBCondiag aSStor.. 
against any such property, runt* sr creatttB 
of sny person or persons selling, manufne-
turing. eompoo- Mag or famishing said aaa-
nure or fert.liv-.fr. when auca property, righto, 
or credits eaa be found withia tb* l imit , 
nf the . tato . 
Any sertifieate of analysis r-quired or pro-
sBsssI for by thu chapter, whea verified by 
tiie affidavit of tne peraon Biasing th* aa-
ajys.s, ahall be competent a*'<-*nc* ia aay 
court of law or equity io t b * stata. 
Manufacturai* or vendors shipping Bons-
mtrciai fertilizer or fertil-zert to censumers 
ia lots of ooa or more tons shali notify tb* 
comiT. .atinner of agr' .ulture tberiof OB tbe 
date of auch sbiprr. a*a, g ving aam* and 
sddreai. of consignee or tcn.<-^eea, ear auaa-
ber and ini Us*., and quantity Bad braad BS 
branda BB fertiliser ah:ppsd. 
l i case a shipment of commercial fertU. 
izers in tots of on* or more tons, ir-eiudss 
more than one brand, or a ronaigatad to d-f-
I a nt i.archn.-i'rs snd dt iiv, nd at dsstiBst-
tion in the same ear. or by .he sam* boat or 
veesel a t tb* same tim»_ analysis of amm 
-ampl* taken gtcci/riiing to law aaa. th* i s iim 
. n d regulation, concerning '.be aa-aa. repre* 
senting s n y one brand and guaranty, abail 
be eoaaid-rtr-d r*p. e**atat' v . s f Bad BS Bgs* 
f lying to all the ftrtiiiier of that braad 
ncuowl ia sucb shipmect, aad abail est . t te 
• ach purchaser of fertilizer of that bia ad 
contained tn aach shipawnt to the remec_v«s 
provided by thia chapter fu - ad-jlte-rattoa af 
or deficiency ia on* or mor plant food e f c 
•BBBBB 
S e c f. This Act shsll take effect J a s s -
ary i s t . IW*. 
Approved June 8. l » t t . 
CHAPTER IQllt-CSo. wi), 
AS ACT to amend Sectior. tatt of tha Its-
vis-d Gen.rai Stetutes of f or.da relating to 
ex tnd i t ion cf fusitives .rom Justice so em 
to provide fur the S5M*aOsent and collection 
of s ft,-* of five dollars for th* Issuacsa of 
extraditiV-n warrants. 
Re It E n a - t c . by tae Lcgtolstur* s f ths Stats 
«f I icsUttt 
Section l That Sectioa «182 of uw He-
vised Gt-ncral .'.lat:.tea of t t * -.rate of Flor-
ida, reLat ng to <:x .reditu,n of fugitives ( n a 
justice, be snd t c* a n w hi bereby amended 
so as to rr-jul as l/i'towa: 
Wit). G o v c n o r to Cause Arrest af 
— on Demsnd cf Executive of Another 
State.—The Csss_raaB. *-*hen dnr.aad ahail b* 
mad? of jtm hy tne aamtimttta ot any other 
state or Urritory of m y f,.>ritiv* from ji***-
tice. ia the manner pre**cr.ijed by tba Ast 
of Congress appro vt-d l ibru*ry 12tn. IT'.tat, 
and upon pay ment cf the fc* of five S>MU 
l a n bereirafter pro*-ded for. sball cat** 
ta be tr.-estt-d and ***zured, cither by maki.ig 
public procismatiajB or by iaauing a warrant 
to that SBSWW*. BS be may dt-m s.ost ez-
T:] der bis hand and the seal af tba 
i-taie. diroctec to all and singular ihe *bt:t-
ifls of tr:.s . tate , -.herein eomgnsoding toeas 
to arrest in* f a g U n * thereto named; at-d 
bc the dut7 of «ay aheriff BOO* rm* 
cr-iving auch order forthwith to execute ths 
same. In every event where the Governor 
of this state ahall be called vB by the execu-
tive of any other state, territory or country 
for tbe extradition ol any fugitive from Jus-
tice found ! • -nit atate, t-ere ahall t s aswaas-
ed and .oiiected a* a pra.reqs.aito t o tha is* 
suancc of the extradition panel* by th* Gov-
ernor for tbe ra.-mi-.si of the fugitive froaa 
BBB* state, tb* aaafB of fiv* do..ara. wnicb shall 
be paid to The atat* treasijit" to hs credited 
to the general revenue fund of the State of 
F l cnca . Every person sxr*etited aa a fugi-
-i JLjbtic*. ahall for a ca.labl* of feaa*, 
have the - gbt to g;-e bond, in aa amount 
to bc fixed t y the county judge of th* eounty, 
and be rateaaed from euatt>dy thereon, pead-
toi. s b e a n a c before t s * Govcraer oa ths 
vasBBBsansB.** 
Approved Jna* 8, lttt. 
CHAPTER W122—(No. I M ) . 
A N ACT making aa emergency appropria-
tion for contingent expenses of tbe rtste 
ss* the re-maintler of the current fiscal year. 
Ba It Eaaetod by the Legialatai* m* th* State 
al F U r t a s i 
Section l. Thst the euro of fiv* th^-asad 
dollar. itt.9et.9Qf or so much thereof m 
may be reuired, bc and * b*reby appropristed 
out of any available fun/j* in the state trass 
ury ss an emergency toad to be used by tha 
Governor of Florida for contingent exoeaae* 
of tbt; stote incurred to sad including J n a . 
StJth, 192*. 
S e c 2. This Act shali take «ff*st ' t e n s 
diately upon its becotaing a law. 
Approved April 28, IMS. 
CHAPTER wtTttC, P*B- I M ) . 
A N ACT to aawnd SectioB 19SZ Revhed 
General Statutes of the S a t e of Fioriils. 
dofming the fiscal year of th* stste . 
B* It Enacted hy th* I Bgaslslai* at tha Stote 
s f Ftariaai 
Sect.on 1. That Sectioa I0S2 of tbe Re-
vised General Statutes cf IHorida fa* amend-
ed so as to read as toilow-t: 
1032. Fiscal Year.—Tbe 'iscal year ahaU 
beain on tha first dar of July and *nd en 
the thirtieth day of June in each aad every 
year. 
S e c C- That all b i a s and jarta of btcts 
in conflict with th** Act be, s a d tbe aaaaa 
are hereby rrpssl*d. 
Approved Jun* 11. IMS. 
CHAPTER 10125—(Ko. I M ) . 
A N ACT to secure m d enforce tb* l ights 
and interests of the Stote of Florid* ia tha 
i n s t r u c t i o n , nteintecanc*. and operation of 
the canal or waterway mnstMieted and oper-
ated by the Flurida Eaat C o s . : Canal aad 
Tran*rmr:ation Company. 
Be It Unacted by tb* le t t s la tura • / th* Stote 
• f Florida: 
Section 1. That tbe Governor of tai l 
state be and la bereby emt*3--*-tr*-& and i i -
r-atrt*?d to cans* a survi-y to bs mad* by a 
competent engineer or engineer* of the canal 
or wat-T-way constructed and uprated by tb* 
the Fu-nda East Coast Canal and Transpir-
tat'on Company to ascertsin tbe pi*tw-nt phys-
ical condi' -on of aaid eanal or waterwt_y, 
and to determine whether or not its con-
dition as to depth end width nas been ma &-
tamed or ia BOW being maintained in c o s -
pi ante with the require stents of Uw ebar-er 
of sa - Florida Saat Ct*st Canal and Traite-
porttu a Company aad of rta -maximal* aad 
agreec.-'-nte witb the Stote of F . j n d s or w t h 
the -.. Mtees of the -.nternal tmprovemg nt 
iroard . tae State of FUrida. 
S e c 2. Tbat i i . upon survey being mads, 
it s h i 1 b* ao aaeenained s e d d*Uimiced 
that s« d Flonda East Cos->t Canai aad Tratav 
trorta:. a Company in tba ccoatrartion or 
mamr, ance of aaid canal or va-*rway laa 
not c- 1,'tied or ia not now main tain ing th* 
aanw i i accoruance and t-ompi*eac* wiih tha 
twaBaPcSsenta of law. ita ci*_art*r, mmd the eoa-
tracta snd agrtresuen-s above rrfcircd to, th* 
Govt-r-, aT of t h * atate ia hereby ggtitb--rised 
and r^.uired to have instituted sad pre.cnt-
ed B*MSa legal or cquitab.e pi-oct^dtcg. '-a tb* 
sUora , / gwtvargal of Fmritte mar deem to b* 
oroper tc muc^r-- the eon.;*"!,-!---*, operation, 
- • 
•t-ic- with '.'rie nuuirfme. tB 
•ted cr to forfeit the eh arte* t_f aatd 
compa-'.y and oust from tni . s tste , er «*i*er-
wise irotect s a d eaforue the riabts s a d _•-
t e r e t e of sat state ia ths prnasite . 
P - c S. That the sam of ten thouaand 
itlO.O'Ti.O-1) d o i l s n . or so moeh thereof sa 
may t * ceeesasry to effect the purpose, of 
this Act. b* snd ia hereby appropriated out 
r-f any funds in tbe State trea^'-iry cot other-
wise appropr-atoBl 
S e c 4. This Act sha.l take effect i-Bmi 
distely upon its faeeotning a law. 
Approved May 8, tta%\ 
CHAPTTR lMd—fls* . 1»*>. 
AN ACT to provide f i r the payment o* 
the expenses cf tbe members of the Florida 
state canal commissi** for s e a i n n g tbe eon-
struction of the Mtr-*"* wuif s n d Mmaia* 
sippi Csaal . traatew hy Chapter ?*".&. Laws 
of Florid--, Act . of 1921. n th* perform-
S*M* of their dutie* under aaid Act. 
Bs ft Enacted by t.is LegitlaiBi* *f th* Stote 
ef FWrida: 
Sectioa 1. That there w be-wby appropri-
ated tha sum of twenty-five hnndnd seven-
taaa dolisrs s a d f i f ty-sfae eenta • t2„T-lT M) 
to reimburse the tnemtters of ths Florida 
sta BBBBBJ commisaioa for acc. .nus t t a n > > 
structior. of th* At lant ic Guif and Mitsis-
atassl canal created by chapter **."!. L a a * 
of Florida. Acts of 1921. for ex.p*sd-.t.ire* 
made by tiiem during th* period from Au-
gust 1. IMJu to March .1 .st, 10U. ia tha 
perforatanc* of their dutt-s* under ths aald 
Act. 
S e c Z. That ali soeh ext-ctt^itura. s a d *x-
r-?n_tcs . w o r n to by tbe cwgit-nissioner prc**ot> 
ia« the same, shall be sucited by th* e-jin**, 
>.. d wbtn so au* usi the tomptrolier 
•ns his warrant s a tb* ti aanaiwt far 
the amount, te ths aaaa! oamuizma. 
S e c 5. Thar* 1* astreby a»prss>rte--*l ths 
B U B of oaa tana-jaad s w t s r . t<l ,0M.M) psr 
S . & I * for the r«ar \Kt aad sa - thuasaad 
a srs t i t e r *ei f sr *£m year laCa. m m 
musk tt.*****' as __tay b* as**.-ary. te yftarrl&a 
tor th* , i ^ * _ « s *f s s i d sc. issi—tea W_w-
-J*.0r iacsr . ad. 
tea. i. Taat this Aet ahnll «* l a s s sffast 
*jBB3*^-ate!y *po* lta b*aa*ug# a law. 
Ay ara .mi May \t* tttt. 
CKArTKm ltl_CT—(l*w, IM)* 
AM ACT te yiwvm* t s r t s * 
BOB Blteraifol-a. ; b«_mey.t*Ue <As_Osa I 
and Axs .cs s ieoss , ; jasmin* iGeiacsuiBai i 
pcrv-irena; ; redbud *M Judas trw. 
adensis; aad smuntain lab.*l 
fci iai , s r aay Bart thereof, dag, polled * » 
or gathered froaa aay pubue or private Lss*. 
unless ia th* eaa* sf private tend th* * era as 
or persos lawfully occupy-eg such i s sd gi***** 
hi . consent in aaaaasj ttt*r*to, aaall fc. e*s-BSB-
ed guuty of migtdg gg>«*r_nor, aad shail bs pem* 
is bed by a fine of aot tea. tbaa tlB-M a s t 
mere thaa tiov.lw and ome*m. 
S e c 2. Ail proaeeatioaa untarr this A s l 
shail be Cbaamenctd witnm sea months fsaaa 
tb* time sue* offcos* w s . snauaitte4 aad aat 
alterwaJwB. 
Approvad Jua* Srd. iMA. 
CHAPTEF. 101M— -rio. I M ) . 
A N ACT to amend Set-tion IBM Ti h i I 
Generai Statutes of tbe Stste of FioriBs, da> 
fining tn* fatcai y**r et -n* atato. 
Be It Enacted by ih* Lcyi.istura *f tas Stasa 
sf F lariats i 
Sce-.io.. 1. That. Section lC-ttS cf ta* ste-
vst-d '*o*rai S t a u t e s -A M o n o * be SIBBBBSSV 
cd ao sa Ut re* 3 a* foi l twa: 
1*42- F*cal Year.—Tb* fawa! year shsvl 
begin oa The first day of July aad sad aa 
the tnirtietu day of Jun* ia each sad BBBB* 
year. 
Sec ... Tnat all laws and parte sf la** 
i& conflict witb this Ad ac aad ths asms 
are, hereby e—isaied 
Approved June *, lttt 
CHAPTER 1A1S1--(Nte I M ) . 
AN ACT to pn>mote snd protect tho aBM-i 
fish industry of th* Stata of Ftorids smd 
malting an appropriation tb^vefor. 
Wncrea., the M*-ei*.u-a of 1>2* BBs** a 
loaa to tha •hell fiab iepsrtment of ftfta 
tlrttoaand doltst* for tbe renabUitotioa *f as* 
public oyster roefs of tit* a_*ic o." FIOTSBBB* 
aoch apprx.priaiioB to be paid back by a 
-.jiv-cial tax to b . collected oa each bana l 
of raw stock tasen f r * the public r**fs s f 
the state until auch loas was paid: and, 
Whcrcsta, t c i . loaa hai been expeadsal M 
(rr-at sdvsntagc in *rcbauiJitoting the fas*Ma 
saMBa* reefs ana o-ver tbree tbci-sapd dsBsSSS 
of tbe -oaa repaid to tfte stste besidas ata* 
tc-en tboigaand ooiLsrs wt rtB of drasafas Ss** 
planting i ij i ihsinid beinn acnail*fj by UK 
dt taruncnt ; aad. 
Whereas, it * vitally important thai t U i 
work uf <*habiiitatx>_i b* carried o a for M 
I n s t two more years ot *- i srgc- a -a l . ha 
tbe various coast et-asBtief* of the .tato. 
lie It Enacted by the Leg siatnre *f tha *SB**B 
cf Fterids: 
. 1. That th* stung of r*tfty tho* . 
at* is he-rvi-y . uprepriated C*» sd 
tfi ia tbe state -i-caaury aat ots*B> 
tBe purnoae sf aiaatiSsT 
natural oyster .waste 
cr oyster beds in the va-toua coast coast-SB 
of the Stste of rloriua ard auch apropriat-Ste 
shall be di.-.*'- .-•--! by 
-t be dt»i_ 
as tbe special whet* **b (LanttBg fuAd. 
S e c 2. A pr vitega ar Barrel tax nf thy** 
cent* per bsrre. on ail jy-turs take* "-ross 
BBS natural bars or reefs of tbe s ts te fsr 
w h a l * known aa tbe eaa stock trade, ta 
a-'ii .ion to aay other tax BOW provided by 
Saw, shail be ou.leciec by the shell fisb tme* 
miaasasBsa- on and after October 1st. IMS, 
in -he aam* n_a.ner as ctber taxaa pro- " 
by the state ssssfl tmb laws sre soils 
All of the prr>r -̂?ds of tbe Mid thr— . 
per bar.**! additional tax ahall be paid tats 
tne general revenue fund of t b * Stata a f 
Frorids until there has beea paid ta a s*B* 
euuaJ to the aatd fifty tliouaand dollars aa*> 
propriated anv' thereafter the t * i so BBlsBa* 
ed shall go int*> the «[*c»i shell fish ptaate 
ing fund tn the state t r i e s ary. 
S e c 2. That n*. person, firm or sntpor*-
tion ahall t a k e R*iher or retBtrtrm trom ttas 
public oystsr re*fs or b s n of ths State Bay 
oyster m a s u r n s less than three snd eas> 
hslf inches from binge Bg s w s t h for aaa 
stock purptwea. 
S e c 4. Anyone fojnd tuilty of vtelstlaa 
Section 9 of this Act snai. t e deemed rnUty 
ot a miBBk-Beancr i.nd fitted sa pas i iad 
by law. 
S e c 5. This Act nhall take e'feet trte**-
diste.y upon its p-asssgs and spprs^al by tea 
Governor. 
Approved May 19, IMS. 
CBAl^TER lClOd— N s . M ) . 
A N ACT saslunz ap.jr* triatiens fer th* Old 
Coo federate So ldstn and t-siloi-i HOBBB. BB 
Doval county. Florida, ar i repealing all t s * * 
*?r part* of laws ia sonflkn with th* »e*-
vBSioTtg: Of this Act. 
B* It Enacted hy l a s L*«_.lL_*y* sf tha fttesa 
•t FwH-teai 
Seetion 1. That the fo lowmg n a s hs 
snd same ars hereby appn-printed a n 
oot of any funds in tbe atate 
otrtr-TwtF* apprapiteteU. to be paid by ths i 
treasi.rer opon warra-it of tb* 
trolrcr. for th* au :p -t and 
th* OM Confederate Sotdiajr* 
Home in Duval countr, Florida, as a U t 
For support and rn.int-.njtnc* of sash a > 
mate, payable monthlv. per morth, ( S t . M : 
for msinteintng h ,*p-tafs. 'nel'idirg BBJBBB, 
physicians. tne<.irin?c dreasit.gs sad dssls-fas 
tanta. payabls mnr-h y. t*r month, t l M . M : 
for aalary of auperMrv.assst. psyable msat*> 
!y. P-?r month, *.-.< *t . for salary of matrass* 
payable thonthly. p*.r *n-.rtb. t " i . t t ; far aal* 
ary of •rt'r*"** ssatiuii. xsyabl* stoathly. 
per month. MB.M k a hur-sl evn—ass hm 
each d-Sth. S U M ; aoattn**:.t f**d, payabls 
month]7 in sdw*nc*. Is Basar firs l a s * 
l*faair«, ftrnfture. Ibr**stfBsj and all 
needed, par asa-*nth, t'-SS-B-l. 
S e c 2. That th^ g :rn of fifteen 
d !'.ars. cr so much t--**r-if aa Is p- ..,-. 
be and the same at r-rrr iy approprlatsd •**) 
of ary fund a to the s a t * tr*s*ury a s t . 
wise .pcropristed. for the purpose of : 
rwcessary rerairs and irr nro-ementa i 
horrie. inc!ud :nz the re >*_d1tfTr»iir (af ths 1 
said smonnt to be pok ty t" 
npon w s n a r t of the ' tote . . 
tree 3. AI] laws OT nsrts of law. fas «**>• 
flirt with the pro-risiors of that Aat ax* aar«-
hy repesled. 
Sec. 4. This Aet tr*,*. take 
fir t*saatTe snr> BSBSSW**. t y th* 
or uport twpenrrins s l e v wftbrat U s 
Approved June *th_ '..tit. 
CHAPTER 1 0 W t - - i N o . M ) . 
A N ACT to .mend E-eetion (141 ot" t t e R*-
vieed Cv-neral tSatut** of the State of FiBM-
id_u and to fix the s-a.us of doss BB hatestiB 
animals. 
R* It Enacted by Uw I.egialstara s f tfte »tate 
• f Florida: 
S-H î >n L That Section S141 of t l * Rta. 
vised G-neral Statute* o; the Stoie of FIss-
Ida relating to the pu nte hit-tent for 
or i n i i r y to drtts. b* aod t t e aaaa* l l I 
Bfnerded ao a* to r**ai ee fol lows: 
"Section 5141. U n - n j et and Jnjrry te 
rofrs.—Auy erson W'JO sbi l l steal or BBB* 
liciously injur* wounc or l-.ill any dog, th* 
property of another shall be deemed entity 
of s misdemirsnor, and np in convict** s f 
the theft cf a dog *h.?I be punished 
larceny of other preperty snd 
tlon of maliciously injuring. '—rain 
killing a dog shall be guilty of a 
BBBB*BBT and fined net more than $1M.M or 
bnprisotied not more t'nsn s i t ty dsya, aad alt 
doers owned and doirI-iled *;tbin ths 3tate 
of Florida are bereby 'iec ar*d to bo B*as**tss 
s n i m s a and ownersh1;- of an 1 property righM 
th**rein shali exist sr<- he > scrted snd piw» 
teeted in the sam* amsaaar si*"" — • — ****~ 
ssan* conditions sa • 
rights fo other doB-a-tiic "••*TT 
S e c 2- That nothing In this Ast 
bs cesss-rued to remaJ c_-
495T. <ycy and 49*,* ml O s Tti te id 
Statutes of the Stste ef r . -r ida. 
S e c t- All Imrxa tnd r . r te s f _ 
conflict herewith ars eretry rCsvasJed-
S e c A Tni. Act <ha-I tak* effect 
Hs becoBsfaa a tew. 
Approved Juae 11. MS. 
r" it- No. SI). 
A N ACT fixing the t-omprnsatior1 0**" «*BSSB* 
BetBBuiauiiiBsii of cc-unt-es wbich hsd a |K*B*> 
la tion cf more loan t* tho **nd. af SB B*Bs* 
dred iIO.TMj and not more thaa *ea tl*r»-
ssnd. nine hundred ( iu. »>, wcordiaa t s is*, 
-sua of l:r?~,. MTtd wt-dsh h w a to'tel 
asr-waed vslustion of s i s e c'liiioa, thrse kaa-
d*"-i s-xty-^hree tbousa, .4 one haadred (s*> 
*•-::.ino.M) det-ars. aci,r .eg to the 1824 MBtete 
n e . i t 
He It Ewscted fay th* I-»isl,tarc sf ths Slate 
af Ftorldai 
-ssattes i. iu every caiUBry wlfsti. a n r Mt 
a popu'atioB <*' more t h i n ta.i H j i s s s d - Bc-aa 
hundred ' : « . 7 * n . r d c • * • - * thaa tea th)S> 
aeud, n in* bwmdred i iB.sCbl, arui-w-tei tt 
tb* s t s te earns* of ISM, u d wkis* BSB * 
• miilioa. th*B 
hundred Bti t j thrsl i th. of sod. SBB) aaadiw* 
ng te tha Itmt 
.hal l a* aaid four bv. * - B eight <S«M.M> 
doits.-, per r a * a s * payaasa ia twslvs (-S) 
sqas l te*athly ^syjasan 
Sec. 1 >. |a*a and ^»ns s f - * * • Bl te> 
fliet with tb* arena-SB. cf tatl i 
tae ». T*-** i f --
fast Cry c ' t*tt 
ApBtoeat •• r t 
>U. 
4 
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